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Study to I » ! • k at • ! • lice and fire staffing 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer. 

A comprehensive study.,of the 
city's police and fire departments —' 
including organization, staffing and 
technology — is being undertaken by 
the Westland City Council. 

Council members Monday asked 
police executive Lt. Michael Frayer 
to solicit offers from six consultants 
for the study. Frayer estimated the 

cost of a study by outside consultants 
-would be as much as $50,000. 

"What we'll find out is whether we 
need to increase the size and capa
bilities of the police and fire depart
ments in proportion to the size of the 
community," Frayer said. 

"(The study) will also look at com
puterization and what we should be 
doing in that direction." 

Frayer said the study could also 
examine ways to enhance depart

ment revenue, including having an 
in-house polygraph examiner who 
could be used by other communities. 
Currently, the department pays for 
lie detector tests done by the Michi
gan State Police' 

OBTAINING A cable commission 
grant to fund the study or using man
agement-level officers to put togeth
er an in-house study were also dis
cussed during a council study ses
sion. 

Council members agreed that the 
study was necessary, but debated 
who should do it and how to pay for-
it. 

"I think an outside study would 
give us a lot more credibility if we 
have to go out and seek a millage to 
hire more police and firefighters," 
said Charles Pickering. Pickering 
has been pushing for a public safety 
study since last year. 

"It would be money well spent," 

Educational 
autograph 
The top students at Variden-
berg Elementary School, In 
the Wayne-Westland school 
district, got a chance to visit 
with Michigan's top elected 
official Wednesday as Gov. 
James Blanchard came to 
the school to sign the 1989-
90 state school aid bill. 
Looking over Blanchard's 
shoulder is third grader 
Wendy Calloway, while third 
grader Natalie Greenshietds 
(standing) and second 
grader Megan Tinstey (seat
ed) also witness the signing. 
Vandenberg is a district 
school that will directly ben
efit from the aid bill, which 
provides money with specif
ic improvement plans. 

SHARON LEMlEUX/stalf photographer 

said Ben DeHart. "An in-house study 
could be inaccurate because you get 
people asking, for as much as they 
feel they can get away With." 

But Ken Mehl, council president, 
said the cost of the study would be a 
barrier. "I won't spend $50,000 from 
the general fund budget when I think 
there's enough expertise In our own 
city to accomplish the same thing at 
a much lower cost," he said. 

Frayer has been doing prelimi

nary research on the study after a 
request by Mayor Charles Griffin 
and council members last spring. 

THE POLICE department will so
licit offers from Northwestern Uni
versity, several accounting firms 
and at least one consultant specializ
ing in public safety studies, Frayer 
said. 

Robert .perry, Westland fire mar-

Please turn to Page 3 

Residents favor 
club expansion 
ByTedd8chneider 
staff writer 

The planned expansion and reno
vation of Hawthorne Valley Country 
Club apparently isn't a,major prob
lem for most homeowners bordering 
the golf course in the Merriman-
Warren Road area. 

An informal survey this week of 

residents on Carrousel, Ledgecliff, 
August and Malvern found little op
position to the project, which was 
announced Aug. 16. 

"I think it's a positive thing for the 
neighborhood," said Maureen Palaz-
zolo, who has lived on Carrousel for 
thre3 years. "Having a golf course 

• Please turn to Page 3 
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An architect's u dering shows the revised layout for the ex
panded Hawthorne Valley golf course. 

s 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

This is the second of three in
stallments profiling Westland 
mayoral and city council candi
dates on the Sept. 12 primary bal
lot. Voters will select eight of 13 
council candidates to ruin for four 
seats and two mayoral candi
dates to run in the November gen
eral election. Responses xoere 
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gained from wailed question
naires and, in some cases, follow-
up telephone interviews. 

Ensuring adequate public safety 
and maintaining Westland's "quality 
of life" are at the top of Ethel Boll
inger's list of priorities. 

Bollinger, who is running for the 
Westland City Council again after a 
narrow loss in 1985, said finding a 
way to keep the city's four fire sta

tions open all the time is a key issue. 
Since April 1988, one fire station is 

often closed on a rotating basis for 
up to 24 hours. The arrangement is 
part of the contract between the city 
and the firefighters' union to ensure 
more than one firefighter on each 
truck responding to a call.. 

"We need to make sure that as the 
city grows, we can assure the citi
zens who live here that we have. 

enough police (and fire) protection," 
she said; 

"I think that as Westland grows we 
have to take a look at the new tax 
dollars that are coming into the city 
and make sure that the.money is 
used tosecure and maintain city ser
vices," Bollinger said. 

BOLLINGER ALSO said beefing 
up the police department would help 

Library fans 
Golfers took to the course Saturday morning 
to raiso money for the Wayne-Westland Pub
lic Library in a benefit held by the Friends of 
tho Library. Charles Hunter (center) Is on 

I . 

ART EMANUEtE/siatf photographer 

the green, accompanied by Michael Taylor, 
Qcorge Olson and Lou Cancrots. For more 
on the benefit, Page 3A has a story and pho
tos. 

issues 
with ordinance— enforcement and 
maintaining the city's appearance. 

But she said she also favors keep
ing city taxes at a minimum and that 
it is the duty of council members 
"to work with the means and re
sources available to them." 

Bollinger was . appointed to the 
city's planning tommission in 1985. 
She has also been a board member of 
the 15th Congressional District Dem

ocratic Party and vice president of 
the Friends of Nankin Mills. 

She has lived in Westland for 30 
years and is employed by the Wayne* 
County Intermediate School District 
as a special education teacher. 

She is married and has three' 
grown children. , 

KENNETH MEHL sees "fiscal 

Please turn to Pa,go2: 

A snag over pension benefits 
thwarted a tentative agreement this 
week between the city and the West-,. 
land Police Sergeants and Lieuten
ants Association, a city official said. 

The Westland City Council dis
cussed the proposed pact Monday 
night during a closed study session. 
The official said council members 
"were not enamored of breaking 
previous pension provisions." 

Under the last contract between 

the union and the city, pension re
quirements were to remain un
changed until 1995. 

The council has scheduled another 
study session next week to discuss; 
the agreement. 

Sgt.-Robert Barthold, union presi
dent, said before Monday's meeting 
that the proposed agreement was a. 

' • ' " ' • , < • 
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Westland man 
killed in crash 

A Westland man died early Mon
day when he lost control of his car on 
John Hix in the'city's northeast sec
tion, police sald< 

Killed was Christopher All Khan, 
18. 

Officers said Khan was dead at the 
scene. ofv the' accident, which oc
curred shortly after 4 a.m. The acci
dent Is still under investigation. 

Witnesses told police a 1979 red 
and white Chrysler LeBaron, appar
ently driven by Khan, was north
bound on John Hlx, 500 feet south of 
Belllveau,- when it began to spin and 
slide sideways. 

C, 

The car struck a utility pole,: 
snapping two wires, and continued-

skidding In a northwest direction un* 
til it struck a four-foot wide tree and, 
broke apart, witnesses said. ; 

The car body came to rest against • 
a house.on the 8400 block of John-
Hlx and Khan's body was found; 
nearby, police said. The front end-
and other parts were scatteredjon: 
the adjacent lawn and garden. | •;; 

" • - • . . . ' • • « . • , 

Khan's body was identified by his-
mother, who told police ho left her, 
Westlan^ apartment approximately; 
four hours earlier. ^. :* 
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Ethel Bollinger Kenneth Mehl- Helene Raupp Terri Reighard Johnson Richard Ringer Dorothy Smith 

Continued from Page 1 
stability, sound development, pre*-
serving our environment and quality 
o | living and making sure the proper 
services a're provided for our resi
dents", as issues the council must 

: focus on in the 1990s. 
* "As an elected official, I have a 
right and responsibility to demand 
that development be proper and ben
eficial to the city," the council presi
dent said. ; 

Mehl also said elected officials 
should use the budget process toj^en-, 
sure our ehvironrherU and the quali
ty of living Is kept at a high level. 

Mehl was first elected to the coun
cil in 1981 and re-elected in 1985. He 
served on the city planning commis-

; slon from 1975-81 arid was chairman 
of the Westland Summer Festival 
Committee for five years. 
. Mehl also pushed for the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial in front of city 
hall. The monument was dedicated 
In..1987. 

Mehl, 42, served in the Army 1967-
69 and spent one year fighting in 
Asia. . 

He-has lived in Westland for 20 
years and is a General Motors engi
neer. He is married and has two chil
dren. 

HELENE RAUPP wants to turn 
city spending policies/around "to 
benefit the majority of the citizens 
Instead of a chosen few favorites of 
the (Mayor Charles Griffin's) admin
istration." 

Raupp cited an Increase in overall 
expenditures of $32 million to $47 
million since 1985. Despite the In
crease in overall funds, she said 
there are fewer police officers per 
capita and a "decrease in coverage" 
from the fire department.' ' 

She said increased spending on 
: some recreation programs should 
take a back seat to money for public 
safety and other necessities. 

Raupp was an unsuccessful candi
date for the city council In 1985 and 
1987. 

She is a registered nuclear medi
cine technologist at Annapolis Hospi-. 
tal and the co-owner of two local . 
businesses, Westland'Concrete Lawn 
Ornaments and U.S. Christmas 
Trees. 

Raupp attended the University of 
Arizona In Tucson and has been a 
Westland resident since 1975; v 
P - - - - COUPON •• • - • -.^ 

•J "Shear-Delight'r J 
I Beauty Salon l 
• Curly NorSttPtrmi /<£fcK, I 

' She is married and has three chil
dren. 

TERRI REIGHARD JOHNSON 
said continued business and residen
tial development, public safety, fair 
and equitable property tax assess
ments and neighborhood blight are 
the city's top concerns as it enters 
the next decade. Johnson favors a 
moratorium on development of strip 
shopping centers. 

"J recognize the right of a land 
owner to develop his property if 
done within zoning restrictions," she 
said."But some development needs 
to be curtailed until the elected offi
cials, planning department/planning 
commissions and other interested 
parties review, and revise if neces
sary, the city's master plan. 

Johnson said although the city has 
improved Its image in recent years, 
"I still see many neighborhoods in a 
blighted condition." 

She suggested dividing the city 
into four areas. During the summer, 
homeowners in each area would 
have designated month for cleaning 
up their property. Following the 
month, police officers would issue 
ordinance violations to property that 
hasn't been cleaned up, she said. 

Johnson has been a member of the 
Wayne-Westland school board since \ 
1986. She served as board vice presi
dent during the past school year. 

She is an active member of the 
15th District Democratic Club, the 
Westland Democratic Club, the 
Westland Chamber of Commerce, 
Westland Jaycees, the Wayne West* 
landSubstance AbuseTaskFor,ce and 
First Step, a shelter organization for 
battered spouses and children. 

She is leasing manager for Reig
hard International Trucking Co. and 
president of Reighard Trucks, Inc. 

A lifelong resident of the Wayne-
Westland area, Johnson has a bache
lor's degree from Western Michigan 
University and is a Wayne Memorial 
High School graduate. 

RICHARD RINGER.said among 
the most critical Issues voters f ac^s 
"city council members who have 
failed to maintain their independ
ence from the (Griffin) administra
tion." 

If elected, Ringer said he would 
"maintain my Independence from 
the administration so that personal 
friendship will not enter into my de

cisions, but only the needs of city 
residents." . 

Ringer said he Is also concerned 
about "overdevelopment" of strip 
shopping centers and apartment 
complexes and "failure to adequate
ly maintain public safety services." 

He said the city should concen: 

trate on attracting light industry, 
office buildings, hotels and single-
family residential projects. 

He said, a reduct ion^ the police 
force has lett 20 fewer sworn offi
cers than there were in 1976. 

A Westland police officer for 17 
years, Ringer is an agent for the Po
lice Officers Association of Michigan. 

He served as president of the 
Westland Police Officers Association 
and helped establish that union's 
scholarship program at John Glenn 
and Wayne Memorial high schools. 

He Is married and has two chil
dren. 

DOROTHY SMITH said tax abate
ments given, to industrial firms by 
city officials have "left the overbur
dened (residential) taxpayer to carry 
the full load." 

Smith also favors a more rigid 
stand on rezoning, a celling on ad
ministrative salary Increases, and 
paving the remaining unpaved resi
dential streets at a "reasonable" 
cost to residents. 

"Considering the amount of taxes 
paid in Westland, residents should 
not lack for anything," Smith said. 
"For example, there should not be a 
closed fire station every day, or a se
rious shortage of policemen to take 
care of our urban sprawl." 
•Smith, who .ran unsuccessfully for 

council in 1983 and 1987, is a mem
ber of the advisory committee which 
handles Community Development 
Block Grant allocation. She is also 
publ isher of a communi ty 
newsletter, the Westland Citizens' 
Chronicle. 

She has bachelor's and master's 
degrees from WSU and has lived in 

_Westl.and for 33 years. 

WILLIAM ZIEMBA said effective 
management of planned growth, 
working within a projected budget 
and enhancing the quality of life are 
the top issues city legislators will 
face in the 1990s.. • ' • • - • 

"With regards to the budget, we 
have done a good job in.the past of 
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INJURED IN THE PAST 3 YEARS? 
Auto & Motorcycle Accidents • Slip & Fall 

Death Cases • Unsafe Products 
Construction Accidents* Dog Bites 

•-.'-,•• Work Injuries* Fracture & Burn Injuries 
Call: LARRY S. BAKER P.C. 

former senior trial attorney for major Insurance co. 
422-4666 35150 Nankin Blvd., Suite 102, Westland 
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living within our means and we must 
continue to do so," said Ziemba, who 
is seeking a second term on the coun
cil. 

"One of the reasons we have to 
manage our growth is to attract de
velopments that will improve our 
tax base," Ziemba said. "This will al
low the city to improve services 
. . . while at the Same timekeeping 
taxes as low as" possible." 

Ziemba said elected officials 
should be "good listeners" and not 
take criticism personally. They 
should "realize that not everybody is 
going to agree, with certain deci
sions," he safd, 

Ziemba was elected to the council 
in 1985 and chosen president pro-
tern in 1987. 

He has served as the council's 
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Washington, DC 20013. Then come, see 
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renewable forests for yourself. 
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JAN SICKLE, Owner, Instructor 
Certified to teach by » 
Dance Masters of America 

Enroll Nowl 
Classes Begin 

Sept 5th 

• Professional Instruction 
• Reasonable Rates 
• Beginners to Advanced 
• Competition Groups. 
• Ample Parking In back 

REGISTRATION 
FOR CLASSES 

By Phone Aug. 17-Sopt. 1st 
Monday-Friday 5:00-8:00 P.M. 
Ploaso make appointments for' 

walk-In registration. 

•DAY AND EVENING CLASSES AVAILABLE 
FOR PnE-SCHOOL 

8TUDENT8 

the Torch 
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• Member Dance Masters of Michigan" 
• Member Dance Educators of America 

26012 FORD RD. 562-1203 
2 blocks West of Beech Daly 
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Published every Monday and Thurs
day by Observer & Eccentric News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
Ml 48150. Second-class postage 
paid at Livonia. Ml 48151,. Address 
all mall (subscription, change of ad
dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428, 
Livonia, Ml 48151. Telephone 591-
0500. 

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE 
Newsstand . . . . per copy, 50* 
Carrier . . . '. . monthly, $3.00 
Mail. . . . . . . .yearly.$55.00 

All advertising published In the 
Westland Observer, is subject to the 
conditions stated in the applicable 
rate card, copies of which are avail
able from the advertising depart
ment. Westland Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft. Livonia. MH6150. (313) 
591-2300. The Westland Observer 
reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's 'order. Observer & Ec
centric ad-takera have no authority 
to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertlsemeht shall 
constitute final acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

Nankin Transit Commission repre
sentative for two years and has also 
been a member of the'clty's zoning 
board of-appeals, planning commis
sion, Central City Park commission 
and council liaison to the Wayne-
Westland Public Library commis
sion. 

He was treasurer of the Westland 
Summer Festival for four years. 

Ziemba has a bachelor's degree in 
electrical engineering from Wayne 
State University and a master's de
gree in management and supervision 
from Central Michigan University. 

A 20-year Westland resident, he is 
married and has one child. 

YOU KNOW 
HIS TRUE 
POTENTIAL, 
BUT YOU 
CAN'T SEEM 
TO BRING 
HOW. 

William Ziemba 
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SYLVAN WILL 
SYLVAN LEARNING 
CENTER* PROGRAMS 

You're sure that with sonic extra attention, your 
child would blossom into the student he was meant 
to be. Sylvan Learning Centcrs^arc specifically de
signed to help jour child do better in school.We Reading 
pinpoint the areas in which your child needs help 
and attack the problem wiUi an lndi>idually designed 
program. Positive motivation, tangible rewards, 

-warm friendly encouragement, an experience of ; 
— . ^ ^ e success right from the start, 
H ^ ^ B 5yiV3n and a certified teacher who 
§ ^ 1 LgarnInfJ P/^d^lrKMdualizcd alien-; College Prep/SAT/ACT 

Center. 

Math 

CLEAR Writing™ 

Study Skills 

Algebra 

tion make all the difference. Readiness ' 
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Helping kids do better.™ 4 6 2 - 2 7 5 0 
Karen Benson, Director 
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L a b o r D a y is the last official holiday of the summer, and with children just being children, 
accidents may occur. 

At McdStop our physicians are on duty 7 days a week for your personal medical needs, This 
Labor Day W e e k e n d we will be open Saturday, Sunday and Monday from 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Since we have physical therapy,, laboratory and x-ray on site, MedStop can treat your fami
ly's, bumps, bruises, breaks, and all other minor injuries and illnesses. 

McdStop. Prompt and affordable treatment from doctors who will treat,you like family. 

HOURS: Monday — Friday 8 a.m.— 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Sunday & Holidays 10 a.m. — 6 p.m. 

OMedSt —. -LJ 
• • 

Affiliated with Garden City Hospital 
30150-Piymomli Rd. Livonia, Ml 48150 

(Across From Wonderland Mall) 

261-3891 

PHYSICIAN ON DUTY AT ALL TIMliS 

Little or No Waiting 
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Pulling their 
qolf carts are 
Linda Cole and 
Betty Sand-
koff, both of 
WesUand. 
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Boosters hit the greens 
to raise green for library 
GOLFERS AND library pa

trons helped raise money 
' for the Wayne-Westland Li-, 

brary at a golf benefit Sat
urday afternoon. 

' • - : ' • • < • - ; - ' - • • : 

- ' ^ ^ 

' . . - ' ' . ' " ' • 

Diana Warden sizes up the 
ball as she takes part.i_n a golf 
benefit tolatte money for the 

, Wayne-Westland library. 

Not all the dollar figures are in, 
but the second annual benefit raised 
more than twice as much as last 
year, said Donald Toms, chairman of 
the golf outing and president of the 
Friends of the Wayne-Westland Pub-' 
lie Library which sponsored the 
event. 

"It was extremely successful and 
we had great support," he said. 

Money raised from the benefit, 
held at the municipal golf course on 
Merriman south of Cherry Hill, will 
be used Initially to buy name tags 
for library staffers and improve the 
library's entrance on Wayne Road at 
Sims. . . — 

There Is a chance that the Friends 
of the Library may erect directional 
signs to maike It easier for people to 
get to the library, Toms said.. 

The team of Dan Kallnowski and 
Cindy Parks won a $50 prize In the 
co-ed division in the golf benefit. In 
the'men's division, Kevin" Schaum 
and Tom Wllmot formed the winning 
team. Fran Whited and Pat Henke 
teamed up to win the women's divi
sion 'prize. 

Thomas Kelley won dinner for 
four at a Chuck Muer's Restaurant 

by getting a ball closest to the pin. 
Gladys Lock won $50 In the "hole-

in-one on a miniature golf course" 
contest. 

Winning the $100 cash drawing 
was Shirley Marciniak. 

Toms expressed the group's. 
thanks to many individuals and busi
nesses for financially supporting the 
golf benefit. 

Among them were Jack Demmer 
Ford, which provided shuttle ser
vice, and Pat Feight's Keyboard 
World for its organ music. 

Sponsors of holes were Hlllyard. 
Service, Westland Dog Ford Co., 
Frank's Furniture, Post, Smythe, 
Lutz and.Ziel, Mark Chevrolet, Wild 
Bill's Fun Center, Leo's Jewelry and 
Gifts, Cobb Pharmacy, and Standard 
Federal.^ 

Contributes were Cal Sign Co., 
Rowe Electric Supply, Inc., Wayne 
Metro Travel Service, William Gar
rett and Co., Canton Fun Center, Ad
vanced Embroidry, Able Rental, 
Westland Care Care Center, John
son's Care Wash, Mickey's Golf 
Range, Continental Transmission, 
Westland Municipal Golf Course, the 
Palace Theater, U.S. Rep. William 
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pholos by ART EMANUELE/steff photon epher 

Hitting out of a trap is Dan Sanford. 

Ford, Rella Delia's Gift Shop, Par ttydepartment,iheBokosandPlakas Councilman Thomas Brown, Tom ;; ; 
Four Goli Course, Delta Airlines, the law firm, Midwestern Sanitation Co., Kelley, Vic Chaisson,, and o t h e r ; ! 
city of Wayne public works depart- Cable Management Associates, Friends of the Library volunteers, 
ment, the city of Wayne public safe- Councilman Charles Pickering, 

Hawthorne club expansion 
has neighborh 
ContinuedTrom Page 1 ' 
next to your back yard improves the 
value of the property." 

"And besides, I'd rather look at 
that than the back of a shopping cen
ter or some other development." 

Jess Sterling said he was "100 per
cent in favor" of the expansion. 

Sterling said he has to put up with 
an occasional errant golf ball land
ing on his property. But he said the 
revised layout" of "the course should 
help cut down, on the number v of 
stray shots he sees. 

A FEW RESIDENTS though, ex
pressed concern about increased 

• • • 

traffic in their neighborhood as the 
course Is expanded from nine holes 
to 18 as part of a $2.5 million reno
vation. 

About 120 houses, border the 
course on the four streets. 

The owners of Hawthorne Valley 
plan to buy 40 acres of land from 
Wayne. County to expand the course. 
The .banquet and meeting facility 
also would be nearly doubled in size, 
from 7,500 to 13,500 square feet. 

The expansion would create 50 
new jobs at the country club, bring
ing the total number of employees to 
125, said Harry Mourtos, president 

• I • I • 

of Hawthorne Valley Inc. 
"The entire plan is contingent on 

the purchase of.the property from 
the county," Mourtos said. 

He said the conditions placed on 
the sale by the county included buy
ing a small piece of land at Merri
man and Edward Hines Drive. The 
land has historic significance as the 
former site of the Marcus Swift Log 
Cabin, Mourtos said. Swift was one 
of the area's first settlers 150 years 
ago. 

Mourtos said a rose garden and 
gazebo for public and private events 
will be constructed at the site.. 

CunsaltaritBoa 
police and fire departments 
Continued from Page 1 -
shal, told council members Monday 
he expects the study to show the po

l i ce and fire departments are "se
verely understaffed." 

Perry cited statistics showing 
a national average among municipal 
departments of 1.9 firefighters and 
1.6 police officers per 1,000 resi

dents. The city population was 
81,190 in 1985, according to the mid-
decade U.S. Census. 

Westland has'63-firefighters and 
89 sworn police officers, far less 
than the national average. Six addi
tional police and fire dispatchers 
will be trained and on the job by ear
ly next year. 

Frayer said the police department 
is "on par with most others In west
ern Wayne County in terms of staff-

He said two exceptions were Livo
nia, with 1.3 officers per 1,000 resi
dents, and Dearborn, with 2.1 offi
cers per 1,000 residents. 

"Those are cities with rather large 
industrial tax bases," he said. 

Council discusses police contract 
Continued from Page \ 
favorable one for the command offi
cers. 

"All the Issues we were concerned 
about were addressed," Barthold 
said. "It brings us a little closer to 
parity with other {public safety) em
ployees." 

The proposed agreement came af
ter two sessions with a state media
tor earlier this month. The mediator 
was called In to get stalled negotia
tions restarted. 

The last contract between the city 
and the union expired In June 1988. 

Negotiations have been bitter at 
times, with th£ union issuing a-
bumper sticker critical of Mayor 
Charles Griffin and the mayor call-' 
ing a press conference to refute 
what he called "misleading crime 
statistics" distributed by the union. 

i . 

cop calls 
A HOMEOWNER on the,35200 block of Shef- . 

field told police someone broke Into his house.Aug. 24 
and stole a vldeocassette recorder.' 

_The-break_-Jn occurred about 10 p.m. while .nobody^ 
was home, the man told police. /~ 

Police said the burglar apparently entered the house 
by removing a storm screen and prying open a rear 
window. 

POLICE Issued violations to two Westland teens 
Friday for Illegal transportation of pellet (runs. 

Officers received a call shortly after 4 p.m. from wit
nesses who saw the two youths eiit woods near NanWn 
Court carrying two long guns. 

Officers stopped a 1977 Ford Mustang in the neigh
borhood. The driver and passenger, both 17, matched 
the, description of the two youths, police Mid. • 

Police confiscated two BB rifles and several boxes of 
ammunition from the back of the Mustang. 

The pellet gun ordlnahcewas passed earlier this year 
by the Westland City Council as a way to deal with au
thentic-looking Imitation guns.—- • .- _. 

AN INVENTIVE shoe thief wasn't quite so light 
>n hl9 feet Saturday after police ticketed him for steal-
ig a pair of Jordache tennis shoes from the K mart 

s\orc, 165 S. Wayne Road. 
\fi store security guard told police the 19-year-old 

Westland man took the sneakers out of their box and put, 
thim on his feet. He placed his own shoes on a nearby 
shelf before walking out of the store without paying, the 
guard said. 

The guard said he stopped the man In the parking lot. 
The shoes were priced at $29.99. 

SPELLING MADE EASY 
We're never at a.loss for words_ 

with these two electronic marvels 
by Franklin at our fingertips. 

Left: Pocket Wordmaster thesaurus 
corrects spelling, hyphenates 

words properly. You can play word 
games, too. With pouch, $105, 
Right: The world's first talking 
dictionary, Cortects spelling, 

defines, then pronounces them 
clearly. With carrying case, $340. 

Jacobsons 

\ \ r 

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard* VISAf and American Kxprttt* 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday. W«tn<r*dav a n d Saturday. 
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Have g • It t time helping • • ! • ! • cause this weekend 
• PINOCHLE 

Friday, Sept. 1 - Wayne Westland 
School District Senior Adults will 
hold progressive pinochle at 1 p.m. 
in the Dyer Center, 36745 Marquette, 
west of Wayne Road. 

• • CHARITY WEEKEND 
., Saturday, Sept. 2-Monday, Sept. 4 
.., '•— The Charity Weekend Committee 

will hold its 16th annual Labor Darj 
t) weekend benefit from noon to 12:30 
,- a.m( Saturday and Sunday and 8 p.m. 
.Monday at the ^nights of Columbus 

..:,Hall, on Ford east of' Merriman. 
^There will be free entertainment, 

clowns, musicians, and dancing. 
: - k ' , : ' • - . - • - ' ' " : • . ' • . - ' . " " • • - ' ' 

,Y# PRESCHOOL 
k Tuesday, Sept. 5 — Non-resident 
^•registration ; begins for * Sparkey 
^Preschool. Half-day programs are 

> available at Stottlemyer Elementa
ry, Hoover Elementary, Madison El

ementary and Hicks Elementary 
^Schools. For more Information, call 

-1 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail.items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached.during business hours to clarify inforrriation. 

• SENIOR ADULTS 
. Tuesday, Sept. 5 *- The Wayne- • 
Westtand Community Schools' Sen
ior Adults program will have its 
Tuesday Club resume its fall season. 
Members and guests will meet at 1 
p.m. for a social hour and 2 p.m. for 
a business session. .Club members 
are still able to register for a Detroit 
Race Course trip and monthly din
ner, scheduled for Friday, Sept. 22.' 
The club ripeets in the Dyer Center, 
on Marquette east of Newburgh. 

595-2476 or 595-2670.. 
) GARDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, Sept. 5 - The Garden 

City Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
In the Log Cabin, Merriman at Ches
ty Hill. Delia Haydon wll.1 speak on 
the art. of flower arranging. For 
more information, call Jan Howell 
a t 422-0864 or Daisy Wrenn at 427-
5365. : - , 

• .BINGO 
. Wednesday, Sept. 6 - The Wayne-
Westland Community Schools' Sen
ior Adults program will hold have its 
Wednesday Club meet at 1 p.m. for a 
social hour, 2 p.m. for a meeting and 
3 p.m. to hear a crime prevention 
speaker. The program is based in the 

Dyer Center, on Marquette east'of 
Newburgh. 
• JAYCEES 

Thursday, Sept, 7 — The Garden 
City Jaycees will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the banquet room at the Silver Sa
loon, Middlebelt north of Ford. For 
more Information* call at 721-3544. 

• WOLVERINE WEEKEND 
Friday, Sept. 8 - This is the last 

day to register for the "Wolverine 
Weekend;' for two in Los Angeles, 
Sept. 22-24, offered by the Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens/Western : 

Wayne. Tickets are f 5 and the draw
ing will be held 8:30 p.m. at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 35100 
Van Born, Wayne. The package in
cludes two tickets to the University 
of Michigan-UCLA football game on 
Saturday, Sept. 23, round-trip air
fare, hotel accommodations, rental 
car and $300 spending money. For 
more information, call ARC office at 
729-9100. 

• CELEBRATION 
Friday, Sept. 8 - The Westland 

Senior Resources Department will 
hold a welcome back/get acquainted 
celebration 7 p.m. to midnight in the 
pavilion In the rear of Friendship 
Center, on Newburgh just north of 
Marquette. Dinner, horse races, 
cards, bingo, entertainment and door 
prizes will be provided. Admission Is 
$5 for residents and $7 for non-resi« 
dents. 
• SAND TRACKS 
. Sunday, 'Sept. 10 r- A "tracks in 
the sand" tour will begin at 1 p.rn. in 
the HolUday Park nature preserve, 
starting at the Newburgh entrance 
to Holliday Park, north of Warren 
Road, Westland, For more Informa-
tlon, call 453-3833, 

• SENIOR TRIP 
- Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 11-12 -

Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools Senior Adults are sponsoring 
a West Virginia Belte Cruise tripV 
The trip of $139 will include shop; 
ping, prime rib dinner, tour of glass 
plant and Paramount Studios the} 
ater. An Information meeting will W} 
held at 1 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 7 at 
the Dyer Center, on Marquette, west 
of Wayne Road. Interested persons 
may call Judy Guldeau at 453-2978.;. 

• AARP FALL MEETING . ;! 
Wednesday, Sept. 13 -.The'Ameij-

ican Association for Retired Per
sons', Westland Chapter 1642, will 
hold its first fall meeting at 1;30 
p.ni. in the Berwyn Senior Center!, 
26155 Richardson, DearborQ 
Heights. • 

obituaries 
JOSEPH TARNACKI 

Services for Mr. Tarnacki, 67, of 
Westland were held Aug. 19, from 
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, with Robert Reister officiat
ing. Interment was in. Cadillac Me
morial Gardens West, Westland. 

Mr. Tarnacki died Aug. 17 in An
napolis Hospital, Wayne.; 

He was a retired General Motors 
machine operator. 

Survivors are his wife, Mary; 
daughter, Carleen Baumgardner of 
Pennsylvania; two sons, Ramer 
Biggs of Belleville and Harry Seiber 
of Ypsllantl; eight grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren; two broth
ers, Edward of Dearborn and Walter' 
of Westland; and two sisters, Leona 
Taras and Rose, both of Las Vegas. 

MICHALINE PAWLIK 

Services for Mrs. Pawlik, 71, of 
Westland were held Aug. 7 from 
Leonard Turowski and Son Funeral 
Home and St. Damian Catholic 
Church, with the Rev. Richard Dorr 
officiating. Interment was in St. 
Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn 
Heights. 

Mrs. pawlik died Aug. 4 in Holy 
Cross Hospital, Detroit. She was a 
homemaker. 

Survivors are_her husband, Stan
ley; three daughters, Anne, Rose Van 
"Sickle and "Therese; son," Michael;" 
three brothers, Stanley, Andrew and 

John Ligeskl; and two sisters, Helen 
Kaszowski and Claire O'Hopp. 

FAR A FR ANCESA LEONE 

Memorial services for Mrs. Leone, 
67, of Westland were held Aug. 24 
from Risko-Ziomek Funeral Home, 
Westland, with the Rev. Robert Goo-
drow officiating. 

A homemaker, she died Aug. 22 in 
her home. 

Survivors are her husband, James; 
four sons, Samuel, Frederick, James 
Jr. and John; four grandchildren; 
three sisters, Mary True, Nicolina 
Sandera and Grace Levitt; and a 
brother, Stephen Trupiano. 

ANTHONY CIESNICKI 

Services, for Mr._Ciesnicki, 71, of 
Westland were held Aug. 26 from 
Risko-Ziomek Funeral Home, Livo
nia, and St. Theodore Catholic 
Church. Interment was in St, Hedwig 
Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. 

Mr. Ciesnicki died Aug. 24 in his 
home. He was a retired plant protec
tion employee for a General Motors 
dlesel plant. 

Survivors are his wife, Charlotte; 
mother, Anna; and a brother, John. 

KENNETH R. WHITTAKER 

Services for Mr. Whittaker, 32, of 
_Melv.indale were held. Aug._25. at 
Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Fu
neral Home, with the Rev. Leon 

Johnston officiating. Interment was 
in Parkview Memorial Cemetery 
with full military honors. 

Mr. Whittaker was a first class 
petty officer in the Navy, serving as 
a boiler technician. 

He died Aug. 21 in Grand Rapids. 
Survivors are his wife, Billie Jean;-

children, Shannon and Kenneth; par
ents, Murray and Betty of Westland; 
two brothers, Gordon of Belleville 
and Jack of Westland; and. sister, 
Jill. 

GORDON FORD SIMMS 

Services "for- Mr. Simms, 68, of 
Newport Ritchey, Fla., were held 
Aug. 25 at Vermuelen Memorial 
Trust 100 Funeral Home, with, the 
Rev. William Myers of the Faith 
Community Moravian Church of 
Canton Township officiating. Inter
ment was in Meadow Lawn Ceme
tery in Newport, Fla. 

A retired General Motors machine 
operator, Mr. Simms died Aug. 23 in 
Saginaw. 

Survivors are his wife, Irene; 
three daughters, Vickie Johnson, 
Paula Minor and Linda Sexton, all of 
Westland; son, Charles of Westland; 
10 grandchildren; one great-grand
daughter; brother, Richard of Ari
zona; and sister, Margaret Van 
Camp of Harrison, Mich. 

^ HARRY D. POTTER SR. 

Services for Mr. Potter, 74, of 

Westland were held Aug. 24 at Ver-
"meulcrH*.relrTorial Trust 100 Funeral 

Home, WestlaM with the Rev. Carl 
fCarhp^eJJ^ptfsto^fjffie Berean Bap
tist Church of Livonia, officiating. 

Mr. Potter diedjAug\22 j n South, 
field. v 

He was a rehired Livonia school 
district custodian. 
• Survivors are his wife, Jessie; twc 

sons, Arthur of Westland andj larn 
Jr , of Farmington HillsMlaii^rTer, 
Bessie Carter of Westland; 10 grand
children; and 16 great-grandchil
dren. 

Memorial contributions may be 
sent to the Michigan Cancer Founda
tion. 

ROBERT E. MURPHY 

Services for Mr. Murphy, 50, of 
Westland were held Aug. 22 at 
Risko-Ziomek Funeral Home, Livo
nia, and at St. Mary Catholic Church, 
Wayne. Interment was in Parkview 
Memorial Gardens, Livonia. 

Mr. Murphy died Aug. 19 in Grace 
Hospital, Detroit. 

He was a market development 
sales manager for Federal Mogul 
Corp. and a member of St. Mary 
Church. 

Survivors are his wife, Dorothy; 
two daughters, Angela and Christa; 
son, Eliot; stepchildren, Richard Le-
Blanc, Cynthia Rushlow and Kelli 
Matte; four grandchildren; mother,_ 
Florence;" stepfather, Art Lontln; and 
sister, Mildred Watkins. 
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IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 
But almost half of them don't know it. 

Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 

And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 
death. _ \ 

' That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in, 
_ Finding outyoiihayejiabetes can be Scary. But 

not finding out can be fatal. v 

HGHTSOME0FTHEW0RSTDISEASES0F0URTIME 
Sup^rt the American Diabetes Association. 

w 
American 
D&betes 
Association 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
HAMILTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

1031SCHUMAN 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
~ Westland, Michigan 48185 

l PROJECT 
a Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new 

Time: 
Place: 

insulation and single-ply 
roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Ham
ilton Elementary School. 

ARCHITECT 
a Lano/Riebe, Weiland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington. Michigan 48024 

.Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX: (313)478-0435 

PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 
DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: Monday, September 11,1989 
2:00 P.M. 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools ^ 
Division of Building and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

•i ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and s'pecfications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 

the date of: August 24,--1989 
b Deposit: None 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS k 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane. Riebe, Weiland - Architects 
Dodge Reports 
Construction Association of Michigan 
Daily Construction Reports 
7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 

a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 
Treasurer of the Board of Education • Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools, and equal to five percent (5T<-) of the bid shall be submitted with 
each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after 
bid opening. 

8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER , 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities therein. 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED-ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 
..—1989-AT-7;00-P.M..-AT-BOARD OF-EDUCATION.BOARD ROOM 

LOCATED AT: 
TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 

0- \ WESTLAND. MICHIGAN 48185 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Sharon Scott, Secretary 

Farmington, Michigan 
Dearborn, Michigan 
Detroit, Michigan 
Sterling Heights, Michigan 

Pcbli>h Atgust 28 arJ 31.199¾ 

SECTION 0012 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR 

MONROE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 
5021 BIDDLE ' 

WAYNE, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Wayn.e-Westland Community Schools 

~ 36745 Marquette-Street — — 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

1 PROJECT 
a Prepare portion of existing xoof to receive new insulation and single-ply 

roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Mon
roe Elementary School. ""•.'• ' ** - . , 

b Bid will be for a single-ply.roof system. 
c Install new insulation and new EPDM Fire Rated system, rating Class A-otr 

above roof area of approximately 18,600 square feet. Contractor to confirm 
roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

2 ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland • Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 \ •' 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 ' 
FAX: (313) 478-0435 

3 PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
-—a'-P-roposal 60 Roofing Contract———: - _ -
4 DUE DATE AND PLACE " 

a Proposals will be received at the following: 
Date: Monday, September 11,1989 
Time: 2:00 P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Department of Buildings and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street " -
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and speciicatlons may be obtained at the Architect's office after 

the date of: August 24,1989 . .. 
b Deposit: None 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Farmington, Michigan 
Dearborn, Michigan 
Detroit, Michigan 
Sterling Heights, Michigan 

Lane, Riebe,Weiland - Architects 
Dodge Reports 
Construction Association of Michigan 
Dally Construction Reports 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check of satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 

Treasurer of the Board of Education - Wayne-Westland Community Schools 
and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each 
proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid 
opening. i -

8 RIOIITS OF THE OWNER 
.. a The.Owner.res^ryci_tho_rJghUaj-eJcct any_and all bids and-to-walve any 

Informalities therein. 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
1989 AT 7:00 P.M. AT HOARD OK EDUCATION BOARD-ROOM 
LOCATEDAT: . ' 

; . TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
• 36745 MARQUETTE STREET 

• „ • • • - WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48184 

^ Board of Education 
" .- Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Sharon Scott, Secrelary 
VMwh August }4 arc-Ill, l»(9 

—5—— ^ - . 
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< Margaret Kole of Livonia is among the nearly 
J 17,000 volunteers who serve the American Red 
•f Cross. Each Friday for the last 14 years she has 
;-worked in the Livonia donor site, registering 

donors and preparing 
goes over a donor log 
a Job Bank Employee 
his time. 

JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer 

blood packets. Here she 
sheets with Jack Dudde, 
at GM, who also donates 

Volunteers 
Young, old forge community bonds 
By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

Volunteerism Is alive and well in 
Detroit and its neighboring suburbs. 

Of an estimated 1.6 million resi
dents in those communities, nearly 
half of all adults, some 42 percent, 
are involved in volunteer work, con
tributing an average of four hours 
weekly to charitable organizations*. . 

Another 30 percent contribute" 
money, according to a survey con
ducted two years ago by area busi
ness and community leaders. • 

A case in'point is Mary Kennedy, 
an employee of National B^nk of De
troit, who founded the Micpigan'Cor-
pprate Volunteer Council in response 
to the dying plea of a widowed 
grandmother. 

"She told me the kindest thing a 
person can do for the elderly is help 
old people stay in their homes," Ken
nedy said of inspiration for the sec
ond annual Paint the Town project 
hosted by the council. 

On Saturday, Sept. 9, some 2,000 
corporate employees, many of them 
first-time volunteers, will "refur
bish" a Detroit neighborhood, paint
ing and repairing homes of the elder
ly and other needy, planting trees 
and clearing empty lots-of debris. 

More than $100,000 in supplies has 
been donated by Church's Lumber, 
Perry Drugs and others. , 

Next year, the'effort wiH likely be 
expanded to suburban communities, 
Kennedy said. 

NEED IS AN IMPORTANT factor 
in motivating volunteers, according 
to Cheryl Carter of the Salvation 
Army in Farmingtori Hills which 
serves Livonia and Redford.Town
ship. The Army recently established 
a new corps In Westland. 

Many of the Army's charitable 
deeds are performed by a battalion 
of volunteers, people drawn_to the 
group by "our good reputation," 
Carter said. "But nobody can assume 
a wealth of volunteers." Other than 

the Christmas holiday season, the 
Army actively recruits volunteers 
year around, including from among 
those they help. 

Residents of Harbor Light, an 
Army residence for substance 
abusers, assist in the Army's soup 
kitchen in Detroit. Prisoners, slated 
for early release and participating in 
a strict Army-sponsored rehabilita
tion program,* are also recruited 
from area prisons for both kitchen-

andclerical.duties. ' 
"The nonprofit world relies on vol-, 

unte'ers to get the work done,'\said 
Diane Bailey of United Way of 
Southeastern Michigan that finances 
the Center for Volunteerism. With
out them, "many vital services 
would go by the wayside." 

This year, the Center has distrib
uted in Wayne, Oakland and Ma
comb counties 17,000 Guides to Vol
unteer Opportunities, 7,000 mpdp 
than in previous years. The Ceht<ST 

Please turn to Page 7 

jVariety marks 
i 

Schoolcraft's 
i ' -
i 

fall schedule 

I 

Fall courses offered by School
craft College's Continuing Education 
Services include:* 

Culinary Arts 

• Understanding French Wines -
a study of French wines and major 
growing regions-, and wine tastings.. 
Monday evenings: $82. 

• Introduction to Australian Cake 
Decorating and Gumpaste Flowers -
hands-on experience in rolled fon
dant, royal icing, embroidery and 
lace decorating) and in lifelike gum-
paste flowers for use in centerpieces 
and bouquets. Wednesday evenings: 
$104. 

• Successful Catering - learn how 
to operate your own catering busi
ness, including menu, planing, staff 
training, marketing and office man
agement. Thursday evenings: $47. 

• Food Service Sanitation - prep
aration for testing by the Education 
Foundation of the National Restau
rant Association and the Michigan 
Department of Public Health for 
certification in Michigan food ser
vice sanitation. Tuesday evenings: 
$60. 

* Business 

• Personal Typing - basic skills 
and technique. Also develops com
puter skills. Tuesday evenings: $37. 

• Home Mortgage Financing -
learn available financing options for 
home purchase. Wednesday even
ings: $37. 

• Practical Accounting I - book
keeping and common accounting, in
cluding tax theory, tracking finan-
dannfOTnTatiorrand preparing sim—networkings One day workshop',.Sat--
ple financial statements. Thursday urday, Sept. 23: $12. 

artistic design and historic styles, 
working with various tree, shfub and 
flower varieties, tips on fall planting 
and soil conditioning. Thursday 
evenings: $56. ™-

• Interior Design II - design ele
ments, including room layout, furni
ture selection, choosing quality fur
niture, interior architecture, work
ing within a budget and measuring 
for wall and window treatments. 
Thursday evenings: $56. 

• Home Electrical Repair - AC 
DC wire theory and wiring, safety 
and repair on special electrical cir
cuits and appliances. Saturday 
mornings: $52. 

Persona! Development and Fami
ly Relations 

• Women in Retirement: Fun, 
Frustrations and Oppoftunity"̂ ~"cop'•'• 
ing with everyday problems, includ
ing travel, health, housing, living-
alone, social security and legal and 
financial matters. Two sections, 
Monday or Wednesday afternoons: 
$47. 

• Self-Hypnosis: Take Charge of 
Your Life - better mental health 
through hypnosis technique for 
weigh! control, smoking and improv
ing study habits and memory. 
Wednesday evenings: $37. 

• Modern Maturity - challenges 
facing the elderly, including person
ality adjustments and biological, 
psychological and social changes. 
Friday mornings: $56. 

• Enjoy Being Single - changing 
life styles, including filling leisure 
hours by meeting new people, singles 
groups, enhanced self esteem and 

evenings: $75. 
• Gregg Shorthand Refresher -

fundamentals in Series 90, Diamond 
Jubilee, Simplified or Anniversary 

• Recovery Room Rescuing - de
signed for "Women Who Love Too 
Much," a self, help workshop aimed 
at reducing guilt and feelings of 

shorthand techniques. Thursday overload. One day worshop, Satur-

; 

evenings: $75 
• Financial Independence Plan

ning - systematic approach to 
achieving financial independence, in: 
eluding basic investment concepts. 
Tuesday evenings: $45. . 

• Negotiating Techiques - topics 
include negotiation stages, practical 
methods, winning, technjique__and_ 
writing agreements. Wednesday 
evenings: $48. 

Home Decoration and Improve 
ment 

• Gardening and Landscape De
sign - landscape drawing, including 

day, Sept. 23: $36, 
• Creating Healthy Relationships 

- techniques for building self esteem, 
expressing feelings and balancing 
lifestyle to avoid characteristics and 
pitfalls of codependency that block 
communication. Thursday evenings: 
?6o,-; . \ '_ 
—•Procrastination; -Causes . and 
Cures - improve time and manage
ment skills and reduce stress. One 
day workshop,* Saturday, Sept. 30: 
$20. 

All courses are offered at the col
lege, 18600 Haggerty Road, between 
Six and Seven Mile Roads in Livonia. 
For more information, call 462-4448, 

SCoffers course for RNs 
A refresher course for registered 

nurses Is being offered through the 
Schoolcraft college continuing edu
cation services program. 

Topics include current diagnostic 
studies, patient management tech
niques, nursing profession trends and 
the function of various health care~ 
professionals. 

Classroom and hospital instruction 
is offered. The class begins Thurs
day, Sept. 21. Cost is $605. 

Additional information, including 
a class brochure, is available by call
ing 462-4448, 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. ~ 

Dog wash set for Sept. 10 
The Michigan Humane Society 

West Shelter, 37255 Marquette, 
Westland, offers dog owners a 
chance to get Fido looking his best. 

On Sunday, Sept. 10, services to be 
ottered from 10. a.m. to 4 p.m. are 
flea dips for $8.. nail trims for $5, 
baths at $10 for dogs weighing 30 
pounds and under, $15 for dogs 3060 
pounds and $20 for dogs over 60 

"pounds. Appointments are necessary 

and proof of vaccinations must be 
shown. 

Shelter volunteers will also host a 
bake sale and crafts sale featuring 
pet related Ucm9 at the dog wash. 
Proceeds will be used to'provide 
care for the thousands of unwanted 
and abased animals cared for at the 
West Shelter. 

For more information, or to make 
ah appointment, call 721-7300. 

Save $17 to $170 on bedpillows 

HE RIGHT PILLOW is essential 
to a good night's sleep, and a 
great sale is critical to any 
budget. Here's the perfect 
combination of restful pillows 
"and"soo"$iing prices;—~~~~\ 

Save $100 and 8135 
B. Park Row Down and Feather. Medium 
support for back sleepers. 50% white goose down 
and 50% white goose feathers. Made in USA and 
imported. 200.* • . ' . . ' . 

Reg. \ Sale •-.'-, 
2for$10a. 
2 for $135 

Standard 
Queen $ 1 3 3 ^ 

Save $100 to $170 
C. Park How White Goose Down. Luxuriously 
soft support for stomach sleepers. Filled with 
European while goose down. Made in USA and 
imported. 300! 

. < < • • ' * . R e g . 

Standard $100 • 
Queen - $135 
King -, $170 

Sale 
2 for $100 
2 for $135 
2 for $170 

Save $35 to $60 ' 
A. Park How Feat her and Down. 
Firm support for side sleepers. 95% small white 
goose feathers ami 5% white goose down. Made 
in USA and imported. 300.' 

Reg. Sale 
Standard $35 2 for $35 
Queen $15 2 for $45 
King $60 2 for 160 

Save $25 to $35 
D. Boundary Water*™ Serene? Soft, support 
pillow filled with Celanese Forlrel? 7 polyester;, 
hypotallergenic, machine wash and dry. Made in 
.USA:30O» 

Reg. Sale 
Standard $25 2 for $25 
Queen $32 2 for $32 
King v $35 2 for $35 

Save $17 to $32 
K. Boundary Waters™ Da'cron* It. Medium ' 
support pillow filled with DuPont Hollofil®-• 
Dacron18 11 polyester; hypoallcrgenic^machine 

"wash and dry! Made in'USOoO? ~ 
Reg. Sale 

Standard $17 2 for $17 
Queen $24 2 for $24 
King $32 • 2 for $32 

Save $25 to $45' 
F. Park Row Qnallofil* and QTuallofirmf Soft 
support Kith Quallofil- Dacron* polyester fill. 
Extra firm support, with Quallofirm® 100% 
DuPont Dacron* polyester fill. Kither. $10 rebate 
\vhen you buy a pair. Made in USA. 600* 

Reg. Sale After Rebate 
Standard $25 2 for $25 v 2 for $15 
Queen $35 2 for $35 2 for $25 
King ~~ $45 2 for $45 " 2 for $35 

Save $50 to $85 
G. Comforel adjusjable-shape pillowy. Whether 
you sleep on your stomacrubaek or side, Comforel 
adapts its shape to provide maximum comfort. 
Hypo-aUergcnic, machine wash'dr'y. $10 rebate' 
when yon buy a pair. Made in USA. 300* 

Reg. Sale After Rebate 
Standard $50 2 for $50 • 2 for $40 
Queen $70 2 for $70 2 (or $00 
King $85 2 for $85 2 for $75 

Sil* *ndi %[>temtxr 30. 
_Bcd »nd B«th, tit H'orrt cvrcpl Fori tVivne 
*Tou1\initi«l»1l Hu<t.K>n'» More* indif*trd. 

H U D S O N ' S 
W}Oii;vV>Hs*5ici 8V0B 
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$y,Amy Rauch 
tajf writer 

passion for sports 
v.r ^porting a.Tiger/baseball cap and 

cigar, Brother Linus : Border 
doesn't quite look like someone who 
dedicated :his life to the Catholic 
dhurch. But indeed he has. 
:}-^prder, 37, is celebrating 25 years 
a&a friar at Duns Scotuŝ  Friary in 
So.uthfield. Border, has been at the. 
friary longer.than all but one of the 
\ 3 men living there now. 

jge spent eight years in tjhe Air 
Focce, planning to make a eareerof 
it before deciding that it just wasn't 
fjo§thlm. He .wanted something, well 
. .jj;morereligiousf.,\ 

.puns jScotus "is'a more religious 
i tmosphere," he said. "It's sort of 
Ba/d to.be.a. good Catholic when you 
I ive around people .who are not." 

k - ' y - ^ : ; • . , ; • . • '-. ' 

BORDER HAD TO give up a lot. 
uyhe said he's never regretted it. 
Jrje. has iaken ihree separate vows 

op . the. church: Vows of poverty, 
hastily and obedience. 
|n short, the vows mean that he 
ill call no place his home or have 
nything to call his own; he will re-
ain celibate and not marry; and he 
ust be obedient to his religious su-

Seriors.-. 
His sacrifices haven't been easy, 

ut Border has accepted them. 
"Speaking for myself, being mar

ried has never appealed to me. But 
it's still a sacrifice. I think, about it 
Sometimes, but I don't regret it." 

Border's mairi. job is doing the 
laundry for_all the. men who live at 
Ou'ns Scotus, It used to be a full-time 
job .when more than 100 men lived 
there, he explained, motioning to the 
ljugef round dryers in the laundry 
room. But with only 23 men, the job 
takes a few days a week. 

[• TIMES HAVE changed, Border 
said, and fewer men want to dedi
cate their lives to the church. 
j "Nobody is really interested in 
being a priest," The numbers "have. 

taken a pretty serious dlp.rt 

Taking a walk down one of the 
many long hallways bordered with a 
wall of windows and a row of cactus' 
plants, Border stops to. peak into a 
room that used to be a dining hall 
when about 150 men occupied,the 
friary, ' 
. "Can vou; imagine 150 men 
dressed like this," he said, gesturing 
to his long, broWn robe. "Three times 
a day, 36¾ days a year?" The room is 
filled with long wooden benches and 
chairs. A picture of the Last Supper 
hangs on the firthest wall. 

"Those _were better days," he 
sighs. 

His other duties include ordering 
supplies, washing dishes every Sat
urday, and occasionally operating an 
old printing press, making the letters 
into text one by one. 

DEDICATING HIS life to the 
church was not a childhood dream, 
or even something he thought about. 

"Naturally I had dreams about 
being a baseball player, but what kid 
doesn't?" • 

Border grew up on a farm in a 
small town in Illinois. One of six 
children, he said his family loved 
baseball and his father was an um
pire at one time. Border was a St. 
Louis Cardinal's fan. 

Border is still an avid baseball 
fan, sticking with the Tigers —^win 
or lose. 

"They're still my Tigers." 
He's been to every Tiger opener 

but once since 1968. And he wouldn't 
have missed that one either, if it 
hadn't been for a funeral. 

"I buy my opening-day ticket in 
October, just to make sure I get tick
ets." ; 

THOUGH HE boasts about attend
ing the openers, he said he~also~goes 
to every last game of the season. 
And he's only missed one of those, 

.which was canceled due to rain. 
On average, he attends 13 games a 

year. He tries to see every team in 

the league at least once, he'll explain 
to you, and there's 13 teams. 

Attending - baseball games fre
quently, .Border has witnessed a lot 
of baseball history, in the making, 
and made some of his own. In 1587,-
he caught a Kirk Gibson home%-run 
ball. 

"I saw Al Kaline's last at-bat, saw 

one triple play and one no-hitter, 
though It was against us, unfor
tunately." 

And where does he'usually sit? 
The bleachers, of course. He started 
buying bleacher tickets years ago 
because he was low on money and 
they were the cheapest. But now, he 
says, they're "more fun." 

HE HAS HAD THE opportunity to 
view the game from above — 
through the glass windows on Tiger 
owner Tom Monaghan's suite after 
Monaghan heard he was a Tiger fan. 

And he watched two 1968 World 
Series games from Lee Iacocca's 
box seats. 

"I knew somebody who knew 
somebody. . . ," he explained. "Talk 
about dying and going to heaven! 
Box seats for the World Series." 

Though baseball is his love, Bor
der als6 enjoys basketball and a lit
tle football. He predicts a 3-13 sea
son for the Lions. 

Border also boasts that he has 
been in every county in Michigan, 

-though he admits he cheated a little. 
"I've crossed a mile into one coun

ty and came back," he said, just to 
visit the county. He's done that for 
five counties; the rest are legitimate, 
he said. 

HE'S ALSO A trivia buff, often 
sending in sports trivia questions to 
the Detroit Free Press. 
* The newspaper has printed about 

a dozen of his questions, for which he 
earns $5 a piece. 

And every"year, after the Acade
my Award nominations are an
nounced, Border goes out and sees 

all the movies, so that he can form 
his own opinion, of course. 

But through it all, Border has one 
priority. l 

"It's not just a life of work. It's a 
life of prayer." 

ell us about 
your event 

Faced with the prospect of writing 
your first press release in the near 
future? Don't despair. Don't dispar-

. age your fellow club members for 
giving you the task. 

Arm yourself with a paper and 
pen or typewriter and answer the 
following questions. You'll be well 
on your way to providing us with the 
necessary information. 

• What is the event? 
• Who's sponsoring it? 
• Who are the participants ? 
• When is it taking place ? 
• Where is it occurring ? 

' • At what time is the event 
scheduled? 

• Why is this event taking place? 
• Where can people buy tickets? 
• How much is admission ? 
• Who can the public call for fur

ther information ?. 

Please provide the Observer with 
the name and telephone number of a 
person with whom we can verify the 
information. 

If you want us to return a photo
graph, please indicate this on the 
back of the picture. 

Identify people in the photograph 
from left to right and by their first 
names and surnames as well as by 
the towns in which they live. 

Send the information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150 at least two 
weeks in advance of the event. 

You may request agendas 
Under provisions of Michigan's sonable fee may be required before 

Open Meetings Act, you're entitled notices are mailed: This provision 
to receive notices of government—applies to all local, county and 
meetings. A public body must mail state governments. At the local 
notices to people who, on an annual level this Includes city councils, 
basis, request such notification, school boards and various boards 
Under the act, payment of a rea- and commissions. 

Help for diabetics 
Help for diabetics can be obtained 

by calling (he American Diabetes 
Association-Michigan Affiliate, 552-
0480. 

The association is a voluntary 

health agency, concerned with the 
detection, care and education of the 
250,006 diabetics it serves in Michi
gan. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
^ - - U REQUEST FOR BIDS ...= 

BOULEVARD AND RELATED UNDERGROUND UTILITIES 
CONSTRUCTION AND THE RECONSTRUCTION OF A PARKING LOT 

Tbe CUy cl Garden City is cvrreally soliciting bids from qualified coostructloo finni (or th« cotulrocUoo of 
«50 1.1 of boolevard ind related utxtergroood utilities u vtU aj U* re-ccesLructloo of an tiistlag parking 
lot. Bid specification* Kill be available from tie Community Development Department al tbe address 
listed below beginning September 5,1*M. <• 
Bids must be received by September i t , Hit at JM pm. and must be oo tie forms provided la the 
specification*. All bids most be In an opaque, envelope clearly marled "Boulevard Bid" addressed In tbe 

rfollowlngmanner "" : ~ *- - • • — -•-
Ronald Show alter. 
City Clerk-Trtasurer ' ' ' _ ' " 
«000MIddlebelt ' " 
Garden City, MtcnJgan 411» -• 

. .. Teleph0Mi(JlJ)JlS-8»(M - . . . """'.. 
"tbe City reserves Ike rifcht lo reject any and all bids. In *bole or In part. If It dcemltuch acUoo lobe In tbe 

best interests oj the City. . . —-. 

Publish August SI, 1989 ' . 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS r~ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 01VEN that sealed proposals will be recehSfal Ike Of/ice of the City Clerk, in tbe 
Civic Center, «000 Middlebelt Road. Garden City. Michigan <81JJ (Telephone JIMJS »!»>), oo or before 
Tcesday, September 19.1»J» at J CO P M, (or tbe purchase of the following Items: 

Regilatory Street S ips 
Traffic Radar Inslnmeoti 

VtUctlir Air Coodi«oeb5| I'tlt 
_; Room Air CocdltloDlng I'pll _ 

"Police Reserve" Officer BaTgrt ;. 

Proposals most J* submitted oo forms furnished by tbe City Clerk, in a sealed envelope endorsed at the 
lower left comer, with the title cl the item oo which you are bidding. I e . "Sealed Bid for Traffic Radar 
Instruments." 
• The City reserva the right to accept or reject any or all bids. In whole or In part and to waive any 
Informalities when deemed la the best Interest of the City. 

•Publish; August 31. m » 
R DSHOWALTER. 

City Clerk-Treasurer 

K t 
• i 

SECTION 0012 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
, FOR 

JEFFERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 
32150 DORSEY 

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
. - ' : Westland. Michigan 48185 

1 PROJECT 
a Prepare portions of existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply 

roof system.in accordance with manufacturer's recommcndations.at Jef-; 
ferson Elementary School, ./v. -'..:-.. •_.• 

b Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. 
c Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system^ rating Class A on 

above roof area of approximately 30,500 square feet. (This includes Alter
nates 61 and 62 roof areas.) Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and 

' submit proposal accordingly. Note: Proposal 60 shall include base bid roof 
area only. Alternates 61 and 62 are additions to Proposal 60. '.•'•'. 

2 ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects , • • ' - . '* . . . 

23629 Liberty Street . 
; Farmington, Michigan 48024 . - -. . 

Telephone: (313)478-0430 * 
FAX:(313) 478-0435 -

^PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following: . 

Date: Monday, September 11,1989 ••'-" .'•'•> 
Time: 2:00 P.M.- -;. /¾ 
Place: Waync-Westland Community Schools 

Department of Buildings and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 ••„.-'' 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS T 
a Drawings and specfications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 

the date of: August 24,1989 
b Deposit: None * 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS 
" a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: Farmington, Michigan 
Dearborn, Michigan 
Detroit, Michigan 
Sterling Heights, Michigan 

Lane, Riebe, Weiland • Architects 
Dodge Reports 
Construction Association of Michigan 
Daily Construction Reports 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check of satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 

Treasurer of the Board of Education -Wayne-Westland Community 
Schooh and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with 

• each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days 
after bid opening. • •_ 

8 RIGHTS OF TFIEDWNER—-" ; - - - - - ^ : - - - — 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities therein. 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 
11,1989 AT 7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM 
LOCATED AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 

. WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 4818$ 

Board of Education 
' • Waync-Westland Community Schools 

, ' -. Sharon Scott, Secretary 
• ; ' " . ' • • . - . • ' ' " • • ' ' 

Publish. August Hand 31,193» : - , 

SECTION 0012 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR 

JOHN GLENN HIGH SCHOOL RE-ROOFING - PH. 2 
(KOPPERS HEAVY DUTY ROOF SHIELD SYSTEM) 

36105 MARQUETTE 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

-36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

PROJECT 
a Prepare and provide Koppers Heavy Duty Roof Shield System on roof areas 

as follows: 
- Gym Barrel Domes (3) • approximately 24,725 sq. ft. 
- Dome-approximately 13,225 sq.ft. 
- Sawtooth (9)-approximately 6,750 sq. ft. 
Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and submit proposal according
ly. ,.••• 

ARCHITECT 
a Lane,Riebe,Weiland-Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48524 ; V'T.'i- - - -
Telephone: (313)478-0430 x ^ 
FAX:(313) 478-0435 

PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 
DUE DATE AND PLACE 

Proposals will be received at the following: 
Date. 
Time: 
Place: 

5 

Monday, September 11,1989 
2:00 P.M. .: 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools. 
Division of Building and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS ; 
a Drawings and Specfications maybe obtained at the Architect's office after 

thedateof: August24,1989 
b Deposit: None 

4 LOCATION OF PLANS - . . - . 
:'• a Drawings and Specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

. following locations: 
Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects ' - Farmington 
Dodge Reports —Dearborn , . :" • 
Conjjructlon Association of Michigan — Detroit̂  
Daily Construction Reports — Sterling Heights 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BQNpS 
a A certified check of satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 

Treasurer of the Board of Education - Waync-Westland Community Schools 
and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each 
proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid 
opening. - "• 

RIGHTS OF TIIETJWNER ~ ~ ";—— '-—• 

SECTION 0012 
. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
ELLIOTT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

30800 BENNINGTON 
WESTLAND; MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Waync-Westlpnd Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

t PROJECT • * 
a Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply 

roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Ellioly 
Elementary School; also repairs at perimeter roof edges, 

b Bid will be for a sjngle-ply roof system. 
c Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Ĉ ass A on 

above roof area of approximately 4,500 square feet. Contractor to confirm 
roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

2 ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland • Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313) 478-0430 
FAX: (313) 4780435 

3 PROPOSAL TO RESUBMITTED o 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE -
a Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: September 11,1989 
Time: 2:00 P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Division Of Building and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 
• thedate of: August 24,1989 

--b_Deposit: None Required 
6 LOCATION OF PLANS 
"a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects — Farmington MI 
Dodge Reports . — Dearborn MI 
Construction Association of Michigan - — Detroit, Ml 
Daily Construction Reports — Sterling Heights, Ml 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 

Treasurer of the Board of Education — Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with 
each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after 
bid opening. 

8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER ' ~ 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and lo waive any 

informalities therein: 
NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER li, 

1989 AT 
7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET ' 
WESTLAND. MICHIGAN 48185 \ 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Sharon Scott, Secretary 
Publish August 28and 31. 193$ 

Time: 
Place: 

8 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities therein. 
V 

y Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Sharon Scott, Secretary 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 
1989 AT 7:00 P.M., AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM 
LOCATED AT: 

. TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

Publish: August :«ar,d 51.19»» 

SECTION 0012 

^ ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
— F 0 R . 

WALKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PAVING 
AND RESURFACING 

59932 MICHIGAN AVE. 
CANTON, MICHIGAN 

.'~... Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 \ 

1 PROJECT : , 
-. a Resurfacing, paving and dry recycling and patching of asphalt paving in 

parking and drive areas on Walker Elementary School as indicated on 
drawings. Areas of work must be confirmed for Quantities s ' 

2 ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland-Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313) 478-0430 . 

- FAX: (313)478-0435 
3 PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED . v — ; .. 

a Proposal 7Q Paving Contract 
4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 

a Proposals will be received at the following: * ' 
Date:. Monday,September-11,1989 

2:00 P.M. l - - "Y ' : . • _ • ' . ' . " • 
Wayne-Westland Community' Schools 
Division of Building and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and spcoiications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 

the date of: Augusf25,1989 
b Deposit: None 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane. Riebe, Weiland - Architects 
Dodge Reports V 
Construction Association of Michigan 
Dally Construction Reports _ ol 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check of satisfactory bid bond made payable to-

^UZAL^^Y6 °( E d u c a , l o n > Waync-Westland Community 
after bldTnln ™y ' w i , h d r a w n for a t l c a s t ^"ty (*<» days 

8-RIGHTSl)F THE OWNER- ~ ~ 

. - Board of Education 
Waync-Westland Community Schools 

Sharon Scott, Secretary 
N 0 T E : | 9 ^ H'; 

WCATEDATr J ° F E n U C A T l 0 N BOARDROOM 
TIMOTHY J. DYHJJBU1LDING 

>• S6745 MARQUETTE^TflEET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 ' 

Publish August » | and 11,19I> • ' • • • ' ' . 

Farmington 
Dearborn 
Detroit . 
Sterling Heights 

A / 

» - • { _ • • ' _ - 1-- « - . . t , ^ , - - . ' . . . . , , , « , « - ^ - , . - ^ : . - - M^^MMBtaMMttiMMBittftltitf 
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Young, old swelling 
ranks of volunteers 

Thursday. August 31.1989 O&E *7A 

Continued from Page 5 
also conducts training for volun
teers. ^ 

Today's volunteer is better trained 
than ever before, according to Bai
ley, and based on the corporate 
study, half are employed full-time 
and a third wish they could donate 
more time and mon£y. 

' "YOUR SON GtfTS involved, and 
you go along for the ride. That's the 

, common reason for (adult) involve
ment" in Boy Scouts of America, ac
cording to Hu Campbell of- Livonia. 
Campbell, art electronic^ designer, 
has been active in scouting since son 
Lee, now 24; joined a troop in 1973. 

Later this month/the elder Camp
bell will conduct a weekof advanced 
Iraining for scoutmasters from 
around the country gathered lit the 
D-Bar A Scout Ranch an hour north
east of Livonia. Such training em
phasizes leadership skills, communi
cations, use of resources and coun
seling. 

Campbell is one of an estimated 
5,000 . area scout volunteers. The 
American Red Cross relied on nearly 
17,000 volunteers last year to draw 
blood (volunteer registered nurses), 
sew uniforms and transport both do
nors and patients. 

Margaret Kole of Livonia Is typi
cal. Each Friday for 14 years she has 
worked in the Livonia donor site, re-
gisterlng.donors and preparing blood 
packets. 

While most volunteers are be
tween ages 25 and 49, Kole reflects a 
growing trend. The old and the 
young are beginning to swell volun
teer ranks, according to Bailey of 
United Way. . 

"Retirees, especially men, are 
finding volunteer work a significant 
opportunity to try. something .new. 
Arid more and more high schools are 
ndw requiring 40 hours of mandato
ry volunteer service'for graduation," 
she said. 

/ ' ] FEEL BETTER when I work 
with them," said Deborah Sullivan, 
18, of her work with the mentally 
handicapped. A recent graduate of 
Plymouth-Canton schools, Sullivan 
was recently recognized for five 
years of volunteer effort, first with 
the Junior Civitan Club and then the 
Association for Retarded Citizens. 

Now employed in a group home 
for the mentally handicapped in 
Plymouth, Sullivan's volunteer work 
has motivated a career. She attends 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia, 

working toward a degree in special 
education. 

Though a number of area school 
districts require volunteer service as 
part of graduation requirements, 
Plymouth Salem High School 
doesn't. The subject has been previ
ously discussed, according to Jerry 
Ostoin, Salem principal, and likely 
will be again. 

For 30 years, Evelyn Marquis of 
Livonia has volunteered at the Reha
bilitation Institute in Detroit and 
more recently, at the Vest Pocket 
Library in Livonia where she is in 
charge of weekly bridge games. 

"I'm doing a little good and it 
gives me something to do," she said. 

Whether arranging flowers Tor the 
church altar, serving as a trustee for 
the local symphony or walking ani
mals for the humane society, volun
teer effort equates into millions of 
dollars In savings to nonprofit organ
izations, many of which otherwise 
would have to significantly reduce 
services or cease to exist at all. 

Volunteers, according to a recent 
article in the Harvard Business Re
view, are forging new bonds of com
munity, a new commitment to active 
citizenship, to social responsibility, 
to values. . - -
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Successful groups employ these techniques 
A profile of today's most success

ful non-profit organizations: 
• Renewed commitment to man

agement, realizing good intentions 
are no substitute for organization 
and leadership in achieving results. 

• More money conscious than 
business enterprises because money 
Is hard to raise and there fs less than 
needed. 

• A well-defined mission, focus

ing on qlejr^Cut^ objectives and 
avoiding sweeping statements full of 
good intentions. 

• Look outside the organization 
for innovative new ideas. 

• A functioning board that annu
ally reviews its own performance 
and that of the CEO. 

• Professional unpaid volunteers 
who are well trained. 

• Systematic recruitment of sea

soned volunteers, 
• Accountability of volunteers. 
From the Harvard Business 

Review, July 1989 issue. 

Deborah Sullivan, a 
regent graduate of 
Plymouth-Canton 
schools, was 
recognized for five 
years of volunteer 
effort. Now employed 
in a group home for the 
mentally handicapped, 
her volunteer work has 
motivated a career. 
She-attends 
Schoolcraft College 
working toward a 
degree in special 
education. 

Judges among faculty 
for Madonna law course 

Judges Gene Schrielz an.d Fred 
M. Mester of Oakland County Cir
cuit Court and Judge Patrick Dug-
gan of Federal District Court and a 
Livonia resident will be among the 
faculty for 13 legal assistant cours
es being offered by Madonna Col
lege this fall. 

'•'Using Computer,in the Law," a 
new course In the legal assistant 
program, will include word pro
cessing, computer programming 
theory and demonstrations of legal 
research. The class will be taught 
by Mariane Sbkolev, attorney and 
systems analyst. Prerequisite for 
the class is fundamentals of com
puters or introduction to comput-

'ers. " " . * 
A four-day workshop, "Special 

Problems in Law: Arbitration and 
Mediation," conducted by Detroit 
area attorney Richard Dimanin, 
will concentrate on assembling 
facts to present a case before an 
arbitration panel or mediation tri
bunal. The workshop will include 
preparation of mediation summar* 
ies and a mock arbitration hearing. 

Labor law will be covered in the 
seminar, "Special Problems in 
Law: Labor Law and Legislation," 
taught by Detroit attorney James 
Perry. The class will meet from 6-
10 p.m. Fridays, NovrlO and 17 
and from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
days, Nov. 11 and 18. Course mate
rial includes the National Labor 
Relations Act and other federal la
bor laws as well as application of 
the Michigan acts regarding em
ployment and discrimination in 

A 

employment. , 
Madonna College's legal assist

ant program, the first approved by 
the American Bar .Assoclaton Itt 
Wayne County, offers associate and 
bachelor of science degrees _and 
post baccalaureate certificates in 
the field. 7 / 

For beginning legal assistants 
two classes are offered this semes-' 
ter. "^egal Assistant Orientation" 
and "Legal Research and Writing 
I" are being taught by Mary Ur-
isko, local attorney and assistant 
director of the legal assistant prcM 
gram at Madonna. 5f 

Other classes offered are '".Legal 
Interviewing and Investigation"' 
and "Law Office Economics and 
Management" which will both be' 
taught by OaklandCounty Circuit 
Judge Gene. Schnelz; "Legal Rei-
search and Writing II" taught by-
Oakland County Circuit Court 
Judge Jfred M. Mester, "Litlga'> 
tidn" taught by Federal District 
Court Judge Patrick Duggan ami 
"Torts: An Overview of Negli
gence" taught by Dimanin. Jen
nifer Cote, Ann Arbor attorney and'; 
director of the Madonna jgrogranT,1' 
will teach the "Legal Seminar and 
Practicum" beginning Sept. 9. ;i-

Registration for the fail term for'' 
new and returning students contin
ues through Friday. Classes begin' 
Tuesday, Sept. 5. 

For more information call Cote, 
program director, or Urisko, assist
ant director, at 591-5195. 

Madonna is at 1-98 and Levan 
Road, Livonia. 

WGDDCRAFTS* 
LABOR DAY SALE! 

Tue. Sept. 5th • Sun. Sept. 10th 

Fall is here and it's time to start planning your winter workshop 
projects. Stop in and stock up on books, plans, tools and supplies 
during our Labor .Day Sale! 

Everything For The Woodworker! 
If youVe never visited our store, now's the perfect lime to stop by! 
We stock over 5000 different woodworking products, everything 
from carving tools and finishing supplies to woodturning tools 

~a~ndisharpening stones. You'll find demonstrations, classes, video 
rental,-lumber, machinery, vcaccrs and a sales staff that can help 
you with all your woodworking projects. Don't forget to ask for a._ 
fall class schedule and a copy ofour newest catalog! 

All Books 10% Off! 
From sharpening a chisel to building a Newport highboy, all the 
information you'll ever need on woodworking can be found inour 
extensive library. -

Tools On Sale! 
WeVe put dozens ofour most popular tools, Jigs, finishes and , 
supplies on sale! 

$250 Gift Certificate Giveaway! , 
Come in and register for our S250 Gift Certificate Drawing. We'll 

Eull the name of a luckywoodworker on Sunday, Sept. 10th and 
e or she will re^eivAa^oo.dcraf^3ift Certificate good for $250! 

Store Hours: 
9am - 6pm Mo 
9am-9pmThi 

~T2pni:- 5pm Sun 

. 313-537-9377 

WJDDCRAFT 
Heritage Plaza • 
14695 Telegraph Rd. 

^ e d f o r d y M I — ^ -
Between 5 Mile and 1-96 

'Jf 

NOW OPEN 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 

at Clyde Smith & Sons 

Canning 
Tomatoes '5.95 'A Bushel 

Home Grown 
\ •" Vine Ripened- -, 
AX MICHIGAN 

TOMATOES 

690 
LB. 

Complete 
line of Quality 
Produce 

• Cloverdale 
Ice Cream 

• Farm Fresh 
Eggs and 
Dairy . 

.Products 

• Jams, Jellies 
and Honey 

Picked Fresh Daily 
Michigan 

Sweet Corn 

6/$1.29 
5Dozen Bags'10.<$ 

Michigan Free Stone 

Peaches 

59* S 
LB. 

Fresh Baked 
Bread Daily 
Fresh Cut 
Flowers & 
Arrangements 

MICHIGAN 
HONEY ROCK 

MELONS 
LARGE* 1 1 9 
SIZE • • J 

Now Av»llabU For 
& Fr**zlng 
Broccoli 
Corn 
GreenBeand . 
Plckl63fftJ&«) 
Peaches 
Blueberries 
Tomai STILL A VAIL ABLE ~ GOOD SELECTION 0? TBEEsT$m\jB$ 

:r 

SFAs Exclusive 
Separates 

Now 49.90 and 89.90. 

>? 

CLYDE SMITH 8 SONS 
I FARM MARKET ft GRFFNHOUSE 

8O0O NEWBURGH 425-1434 
HOURS: 9-8 Monday-Saturday - Sunday 9-6 

. • Ours alone, three easy pieces at special purchase prices. 
**"!. •• Distinctive dress separates, each designed to update or 

work with your current wardrobe. 
• The rayon challis refease-pleat skirt on a gold ground, 89.90, 

-. * and. mathcing shawl, 49.90, sizes 4 to 76. 
• Grape acrylic and wool sweater for sizes S,M,L, 49.90. 

• Updated Separates Collections,. 
'Tncre may haw been f/Xcrmediate price reductions on some items prior (o this clearance safe; 

. limited selection awilable. ' 

I 

LABOR DAY-SEPTEMBER 4th 
SPECIAL IIOURS: Troy: Monday, September 4th, 10am - 6pm 

Fairfane: Monday, September 4Jh Noon -6pm 

Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday'til 6 pm; Sunday, 12to5;30pm 
Fairlane Town Center, Oearborn.Open weekdays from10am to 9pm; Saturday'til7pm; Sunday, 12 to 5pm. 

*** 
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• COMEDY NIGHT 
"Comedian Dennis Woifberg will 
appear at 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 17, at 
jhe Comedy Castle In Royal Oak, to 
benefit Kadima Jewish Residential 
Care and Support Services for the 
Mentally. Ill, a. non-profit organUa-

."«!$h providing services on a non-sec-
Jarian basis, _• Kadima, which has' 
be^ri in existence for five years; Is 
finding the night of comedy to raise 
funds for its program to benefit 

Orientally ill adults in the communi
ty^ The events Includes an informal, 
$u^fet and cash bar.> Call Miriam 
-Ivtrey at 559-0235 to reserve tickets. 

^AUtf lTrONSpPEN 
.',^For a new 'musical production of 
•V P̂he Wizard of Oz," the Detroit In- : 
sstltute of Arts Detroit Youtheatre's 
{Prince Street Players will hold open 
]audlttons for the 1989-90 touring sea-
ir*$. Actors and actresses, who sing 
$]ld daneey and one percussionist will 
/)& auditioned by appointment only, 
(Tuesday-Thursday, Septi 5-7. Full-
j*1me employment runs September . 
'1989 through May 1990. Rehearsal 
#£gins Friday, Sept. 8, Call 833-7940 
[0$.; Monday-Friday, between 9:30 
$JiV. and 5:15 p.m. for appointment 
tfmd additional information. 

INSTATE FAIR 
C-_The young people of Michigan are 
[displaying their crafts and talents 
for prize money and ribbons through 

, Monday, Sept. 4, in the Youth Divi-
'slon Exhibits of the 1989 Michigan 
State Fair in Detroit. The fair offers 
a wide variety, of youth exhibits en
tered by young people 9-19 years old. 

Cheap Trick performs at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 1, at the, Michi
gan State Fair in Detroit. 

Exhibits include Livestock Judging 
Contests, Showmanship Contests, 
Rabbits, Educational Exhibits, 
Hotnemaking, Industrial Arts, Art 
Exhibits, Public Speaking Contest, 
Garden Exhibits, Crops, Fashion 
Show, Hobby-Crafts, Horticulture 
and Dog Shows. The 141st-annual 
fair, one of the oldest state fairs in 
the nation, runs through Labor Day, 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily. For 
additional information on any event 
at the fair, call 368-1000. 

• MD TELETHON 
Doug Jacobs and his Red Garter 

Band will play for their 19th annual 
Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy 
Telethon on WJBK-TV, Channel 2, 

M-

BERGSTROM'S INC 
HE AT1NQ»COOLING • PLUMBING 

25429 W. FiV* M i k Rd., R»dford 

532-2160 ; ^ 
532-5646 

Sept. 

OUR HEATING SPECIALIST 
WILL CLEAN & SAFETY 

CHECK YOUR FURNACE 
_ _ _1 LFOR ONLY 

r.OO Permanent, 
Furnace Filter 
If you order b 

20 Point Safety Check, Gail for Details. 
^xpIresSepMOth 

$3995 
SAVE *2500 

from 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 3, to 
6:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 4. Bruce 
Kirk and Joe Glover will host the 
telethon. Jacobs and the Red Garter 
Band appear regularly on the Satur
day and Sunday brunches on the Star 
of Detroit, '— -

• HAMTRAMCK FESTIVAL 
The Hamtramck Festival, which 

started in 1980, has become one of 
the most popular city festivals in 
Michigan, drawing hundreds of thou
sands to the ethnic enclave surround
ed by Detroit. The 10th annual festi
val runs from Friday, Sept. I, to 
Monday, Sept. 4, on a stretch1 of the 
city's main street, Joseph Campau, a 
distance of about seven-tenths of a 
mile. Along, that stretch Joseph 
Campau is lined with booths, spon
sored largely by Hamtramck church, 
social, civic and veterans' organiza

tions, offering food, beverages and 
games. "Many ethnic groups are 
represented with their own food-spe
cialties including Polish, Ukrainian, 
Mexican, Chinese and Greek. A five-
block-long midway offers rides and 
games for youngsters and adults. 
Festival hours are 6-11 p.m. Friday 
and 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday-
Monday'. 

*' *. * 
• THE PALACE 

Chrysler/Plymouth" presents an 
evening with Crosby, Stills & Nash at 
7:30 p.m, Sunday, Sept. 3, in.a special 

.concert celebrating .the Palace's 
first anniversary and WLLZ's ninth 
year of operation. Crosby, Stills & 
Nash first appeared at the Palace in . 
Auburn Hills during the arena's 
grand opening last August. Tickets 
at $1.98 (reserved) are on sale at the 
Palace box off ice and all Ticketmas-
ter outlets including Hudson's, Har
mony House and Great Stuff! loca
tions. Service charges on tickets 
have been reduce4-to-*1.02 courtesy 
of. Ticket master ..For mVe informa
tion, call the Palace Box Office at 
377-8600. 

O FOX THEATRE 
Fall schedule at the Fox Theatre 

in Detroit Includes performers Red 
Skelton, Bobby Vinton and Barbara 
Mandrell. Skelton, known interna- • 
tionally for his comic characteriza
tions, will appear atrtrrc-Fox for two-
shows at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Oct. 6-7. Tickets are $32/50, $27.50 
and $22.50. "The Polish Prince" will 
perform at-8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 20. 
All seats are priced at $20. Vocalist 
Barbara Mandreli will bring her mu
sical abilities {she plays bass, banjo, 
guitar, mandolin, pedal steel, saxo
phone and Dobro during the show) to 

Detroit at 8 p.m. Oct. 21. All tickets 
are $22.50. To order tickets by 
phone, call (313) 645-6866. 

• THE RHINOCEROS 
Earl Van Riper, Jazz pianist who 

has been entertaining audiences at-
the Rhinoceros in Detroit.this sum
mer, will be Joined for a night of Jazz 
by vocalist Helen Gilbert and Will 
Austin on bass from 9 p.m. to 1:45 

'a.m. Friday, Sept. 1. For more infor
mation and reservations call 259-
2208. There is no cover charge. 

• MONTREUX-DETROIT 
The all-star lineup of the World 

Saxophone Quartet will perform 
twice during the 10th annual Miller 
Lite Montreux Detroit Jazz Festival, 
at 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 2, and 7:15 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 3. The quartet is 
composed of four internationally 

recognized saxophonists and group 
leaders. Formed in 1976, the group 
has composed pieces that range 
from tone poems to suites to_operas. 
Quartet members include Julius 
Hemphill on alto saxophone, David 
Murray on tenor saxophone, Hamlet 
Bluietl'on baritone saxophone and 
John Purcell on alto saxophorte. The 
group has recorded rrtany albums to
gether, including "World Saxophone 
Quartet Plays Duke Ellington", 
(Nonesuch) — Voted a T§p Pop A1-' 
bum of 1986 by the New York Times. 
Hamlet BluieU also will conduct a 
workshop at 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 3, 
at the top of the Hotel Pontchar-
train. The jazz festival is scheduled • 
for Thursday, Aug. 31, through Mon
day, Sept. 4, with nearly 90 free con
certs on three Hart Plaza (outdoor) 
stages. For complete information, 
call 259-54007" ' 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

Rffi... ' R E F A C E ' 
MODERN A EUR$£EAN STYLES^ 

FORMICA SOLID WOODS 
Solid Colors Oak. Cherry 

and Woodgrain and Birch V V J 
• • 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 M i le R d „ Madioon Hgts. 
r Block W.of Oequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Since 

HOME • OFFICE * INSTITUTIONS 
Expert decorator will callyou 

at your convenience 
One of Michigan's Largest Selections of Drapery, 

Slipcover & Upholstery Fabrics In Stock. 
Largest Selection of 

Unclaimed Custom Made Draperies 

LABOR $8.00 — PANEL 
One Week Delivery on Request »Free Estimates • Easy Terms 

AERO * PACIFIC 
D R A P E R I E S 
AERO DRAPERIES 

TEL-EX PLAZA 
ISJ79 Telegraph-Sou thfWd 

353-8000 

PA'CIFIC DRAPERIES 
CHERRY HILL PLAZA 

271»iCbeiryHil!-InXst«r 

565-7420 

r 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
• 
1 

Cabinet Clad.„541-5252 

REMODEL 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

Here's what you get...NEW 
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and 
4 ft. high in balance of bath 
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.). 
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, 
NEW vanity and sink, NEW 
medicine cabinet - Includes 
NEW faucets for sink and tub. 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

$ 1995 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
•A B I K . e. or VENOY 

427-6620 

m FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT 

INSTALLATION 
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To get customers 
knocking at your door! 

a message 

B 

Introdudng CASH 0FFers'H Direct Mai l . 
GASH OFFers™ is a highly 

targeted mailing of money-
saving coupons, flyers or your 
own preprinted advertising, 
that reaches customers right 
in their homes. 

The suburban Detroit market 
is divided into 63 zones that> . 
let you target the mailings to 
the customers you want. 
Response is conce.htrated.and 

reaction is immediate. 
Targeted direct mail adver

tising is so easy) Let our effi- -^ 
cient turnkey operation handle 
everything from design to dis
tribution. To find out more/call 
your Ameritech Publishing 
Account Executive at '. 
313/252-9200 and put the ex
pertise of Ameritech Publishing 
behind your business. 

JittEmTZCn 
: © t M 9 Am»fitKh PubtiiKmQ, irvc. PUBUSHING 

STORE WIDE 
SUPER SALE 

CHOOSE FROM OVER 
20,000 PATTERNS 

SELECT SPECIAL PURCHASE 
PATTERNS 

$ft99 $/i99 ; 0 " .MP 
roil 

AUSUNWORTHY IN-STOCK 
-BORDERS & PATTERNS .—• 

99 $i 99 

SELECTED ACCENT BOOKjS 

40150 % 
OFF 

PRICE 

SELECTED SlIERWIN WILLIAMS 
DESIGNER COLLECTION 

501601 RtO. 
PRICK 

Be* 

VISIT OUR DECORATING 
CENTERS FOR ALL YOUR PAINT, 

WINDOW TREATMENT 
& WALLCOVERING NEEDS 

STYLE 
PERFECT* 

'Interior Flat 
Latex Wall 
Paint 

-6-Year->Varranty-

$P"T99 
sal. 

DECORATE NOW 
AND SAVE! 

•6Vf t i f IVjITJOft 

..V**dor F l a t u s 7 15¾ 

\ 
" — t » j r H > f St i " ^ 

WealherPerfett 

MVEATHER PERFECT* 
v I Exterior Latex Flat House 
{ f & Trim Paint'. 

6-Ye ax Warranty 

$/\99 9 
EXTERIOR 

SOLID COLOR 
LATEX STAIN 

k99 
SOUDCOIOR 
IATEX STAIN 

^ 

CLASSIC 9^ 
, .W*rlor Latex **.. 

CLASSIC 9 9 ' 
Interior Latex 
Rat Wall Paint 
10-Ye*r Warranty 

99 

» 

So^a^fllilil'' 
ORIEMTAL 
STRINQ3I 

iiiinuiH P#i,-r ' r f > v i rvyA%t 1^ fc»*»f n {"ftl-^f p * | m k«r^ («<<*• A\ 

A-100* 
v Exterior Oat 
Latcxllduse 
& Trim Paint 
lO-Yr&r Warranry 

i9 i 9 

\0-nftrf r« trV^»v*ir?>r«*^Sr^s;Vv*'i,W'4(X*lv^ 5** Wri 1« A**'t A,( pari 
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DELMAR, 

IUUSIONS SOFTUGHT PLEATED 
SHADES&ALL mmim% 

OFF 
RtG. 
PRICE 

MICROSOFT 
PLEATED SHADES 

CUSTOM l" METAL BUNDS 

VffiJFFREEII 
v»*i» w*»r *^««»a . J , v»^- 65 % 

OFF 
REG. 
PRICE 

.M JOANNA 
CUSTOM I" PLEATED ŜHADES 

Wind* *ith ihc K>fincs.« 
and fa.<Won able 
*ppc¢1 ol sfvxicj 

0 J G . 
PRICT. 

4 LEUOIOR 
CUSTOM 1" RIVIERA METAL 
BUNDS & CUSTOM VERTICALS 

FREEPAINr! 
Srff m CuslomB5reh«nd '" 

jtlrm of 5fjVPcrlc 50 % 
OFF 
Rta 
PRKE 

t t v J t ' U a j i m i J p r .V<H r<V») 

You*1 

OUTROIT 521-7100 
14420 Gratiot Av«. 
GARDEN CITY 625-9555 
29&5» Ford Road 
MT. CLEMENS 791-2760 
Reolonsl Shopping Center 
35565 Gratiot Avenoo 
PLYMOITTH 453-7871 
8&3 P«nnlmon Avo. 

PONTtAC 334-2671 
111N.Pwry8t. 
REOFORO 533-5230 
8«ven G rand Shopping Center 
ROSEV1LLG 778-4SO0 
26386 EaMgata Blvd. 
ROYAL OAK 548-0166 
824 N. Woodward Av». 
SOUTHGATe 281-6850 
16144 Eur«k« 

ASK SHERWINVV1LLIAMS 
HOMEOWNERS DO! 
Sale Ends Sept, 30th 

"Now Over 1900 Stores to Serve 

.. ..HafK 
Ask about our 
extended payment planl 

ANN ARBOR 781-2488 ' 
. 704 8outh Main Stroet 

DEARBORN 682-1122 
14236 MlcWflanAv9. 
DETROIT 881-9200 
16551 EMtWar r *nAvo . 

TRENTON 676-2068 
3460 Wait Road 
(H 1 ^ W M I Or»nj« 6*Of>f*>g Cir) 
WARREN 2*6-2743 
H W k d COfI>*| thCttxAna C(f. 
13740 14 M i l e M . 
YP8ILANTI482-0622 
316E, MlcMftanAva. 

H M M i ^ i ^ M i i y M i i i i M M i ^^mtia^^tam 
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Some medical enrollments lag while job needs rise 
By Janice Bruneon 
staff writer 

Enrollments in allied health pro
grams at Schoolcraft College are 
down despite excellent Job opportu
nities and increasing demand for 
employees who are.trained medical 
and laboratory assistants, occupa
tional therapists and transcribers. 

Hardesl hit are the medical office 
assisting arid medical laboratory 
technology courses, with, enrollment 
in each less than 50 percent of, ca
pacity. Enrollment is also down sub
stantially in medical transcription. 
Medical record technology and occu
pational,therapy are faring better, 
but enrollments are still less than 
capacity, according to college offi-, 
clals. 

THE NUMBERS reflect recent 
trends and reduced enrollments in 
health-related courses that have re
sulted in schools either cutting back 
programs <fr eliminating them alto
gether. 

The trend bodes poorly-, according 
to Patricia Rubio of West Bloom-
field. For 20 years, Rubio has direct
ed medical assistance, records and 
transcription programs at School
craft. 

"Health careers are going to be 
here forever. We can't eliminate 
these occupations. And if community 
colleges don't offer training, people 
will have to go to private technical 
schools and pay twice the tuition," 
Rubio said. 

"1 REALLY ENJOY the med tech 
field. It's very interesting," said Cin
dy Bida, 40, of Plymouth. Bida is a 
1986 graduate of Schoolcraft's two-
year medical lab technology pro
gram who is leaving the field this 
year and returning to her" "first 
love" di teaching. 

Bida's training included on-the-job 
experience, which she performed at 
Doctor's "Hospital in Detroit. She 
"loved" the hospital atmosphere but 
ultimately settled for. employment 
with Health Alliance Plan. 

"It's difficult to find a job in a hos
pital. They require a four-year de
gree," she explained. 

STILL, BIDA strongly recom
mends lab technology because jobs 
are plentiful and pay is decent. She 
started at $8 an hour. 

The program, however, is serious-

Programs offered 
Allied health programs offered 

by Schoolcraft College at the Rad-
cliff Center, 1751 Radcliff, Garden 
City are: , 

• Medical Office Assisting -
Prepares students to assume ad
ministrative, business and clinic 

'responsibilities in medical offices 
or other health care settings. 

• Medical Laboratory Technol-' 
ogy —. -Technicians conduct tests 
related to the examination and 
treatment 61 patients, including de
tection, diagnosis and treatment of 
disease. 

• Medical Record Technology 
— Technicians maintain health 
care data consistent with medical, 
administrative, ethical and legal 

accreditation in hospitals, nursing 
homes and clinics. 

• Medical Transcription — Stu
dents learn medical terminology, 
anatomy and.physiology, medical 
report for/nats and the medicole
gal significance of medical reports 
required to transcribev medical 
data. 

• Occupational Therapy -
Therapists serve those who are 
.mentally, physically or emotional-
,ly disabled in general and psychia
tric hospitals, nursing homes, day, 
care centers and special education 
programs. 

For more information, call 462-
4410. 

ly affected by low enrollment. Seven 
students are enrolled in a course de
signed for 25. 

Lack of interest at Schoolcraft is 
reflected statewide. There were just 
37 graduates throughout Michigan 
last school year, according to 
Roseanne Morche, who directs the 
Schoolcraft lab program. 

"There is no one answer" account
ing for decreased interest, Morche 
said, suggesting "poor image" as one 
possible reason. "We used to be com
parable in professionalism to nurs
ing." Schoolcraft^ two nursing pro
gram are full. 
-Rubio suggests another reason. 
"THERE IS A FEAR of the lab 

right now, a fear of contracting a 
deadly disease. It's unreasonable, 
but it's there," she said. 

Equally hard hit is office assist
ance and transcription courses. En
rollments in assistance programs 
may be low because of poor entry 
,wages, ranging "from $5.50 to $7 
hourly, and in transcription because 
the program is new, listed for the 
first time in the Schoolcraft class ca
talog this fall. 

Stuart Baker,- Schoolcraft College 
assistant dean at the Radcliff cam
pus in Garden City where allied 
health courses are scheduled, sug
gests yefanother reason. 

"THE MBA-BMW syndrome," he 
said. Allied health careers have an 
"imaging^robleniPrhe-level of ex-

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clime. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological tfatffors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: 

^ Affective Disorders Unit 
I V 256-9617 
1 5 ^ LAFAYETTE CLINIC 

Wayne State University 

GET IT WHILE 
IT'S HOT SALE 

bruant 
Central Air is not that Expensive 

SUMMER SALE NOW 
VWDMcooum 

$200 REBATE 
While Supply Lasts of 
591 and 592 Models 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
722-3870 

mv 
VtfL 

In wnjimdfon wti/itfw .$tymotUfL ^til" _*J*stbAi(/ 

Jlatn,-fytn>J(\' ' 
It twon * opttv/Sunday 

faAv^fkurv*4i>vlh* . 
SITE ran 

pectations by young people is very 
high, and allied health careers are 
thought of as overworked and under
paid. 

"But people'need to know they are 
quality professions, well respected 
and with good career opportunities." 

In fact, careers in record technolo
gy and transcription are up and com
ing, according to Rubio. There is a 
tremendous need, and "advancement 
is/excellent because they "are tied 
into reimbursement by third-party 
payers," a major component in to
day's health care provisions, he said. 

"I HAVE MORE requests for em
ployees than I have graduates to fill 
positions," said Masllne Horton. For 
22 years, Horton has directed 
Schoolcraft's occupational therapy 
program. "There are lots of jobs 
available." 

Horton recruits new students at 
every opportunity, addressing public 
groups whenever possible. Most re
cruitment, however, is "word- of 
mouth. We are a small profession, 
and people generally don't know 

Patricia Rubio is of medical assistance, medi
cal records and medical transcription courses 
at Schoolcraft College. Enrollments in aJJied 

about us," she said. 
Lois LaLone, 49, learned of the 

program from a counselor at School
craft where she graduated as a certi
fied therapist in 1980. 

SHE HAS been employed since at 
Ardmore Center in Livonia, working 
with substance abusers and emotion
ally impaired youth. She also per
forms testing for an area neurolo^ 
gist. r 

JIM JAQOFELO/stali phologrephSf. 

medical cburses are down, In spite of the rising 
need for employees trained in these fields. [ 

Ability Based on l o n g Experience 

OVER 
Put Your Experience To Work 

n CALL 443 -6370 
For Training & Job Search Assistance 

4 
I 

"~Fine Furniture... 
Where; Quality Costs 

You Le,ss! 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

0/f 

2 0 2 9 2 Middiebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 

Mon.. Thar*., Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed., Sat, 9:30-5:30 

'Super SpeciaT 

2>tns ru\. 

%crtoU<B\ook%. 

OneTime Only at... 

$1297 

"'<», r'/o 

^JgPooMnao K U S MMOOO I$I J N. w»>«rii *?*• ts. d ung UX* WJ 
SUMMEA HOURS: WOfrSAT MO 540 

^mmmmmmmm f\M fttfMt ttb*\fi toHWW KOttf 0» Ofljh Ct Imported Kjrt _ 

Spccuiotf-stuod 
INCENTIVE 
Nofirj/K*— 

CfcrUimiJ, 

NUM0ER ONE WORLDWIDE 

NEW! Moke Power 
With 16" 

Bar & Chain 012AVE 
$ O E Q 9 S to 

Stihl packs more 
power than you 

thought possible into 
a lightweight saw with 

the new 012AVE Series. At only 
9.9 pounds, a 2.7icufalc-lnch Stihl 

012AVE Series saw will tackle your tough jobs. 

S A X T G N S 
GAR:E\Ct\~Ea AC 

587 W Aon ArbcrTrat'• Piymcj!^ 453-6250 
»v ** 

F U R N I T U R E , INC. 

Solid Oak at Solid Savings} 
Solid Oak Dining 
Special $449.88 
R e g . $ 1 0 0 0 •".•• 
Solid Oak 42* Round Formica* 
Top T*ble Open* to 66" with 
4 Bow Back Chair* 

0 
0 

Solid Value-Solid OaH 
Special $999.88 
Reg. $2054.00 
« " x « ' x 6 8 " Double Tcdwtal 
Formica* Top labia with two 
JO* Apron Learn • 4 Large 
Oak Bow-Back Chair*. 

L*y-Au*yt Av«Uttb1t 

5N4U. Vim \rlmr Ir.ttl * IMviiimilh. \1ahin.m4KI7lh *Ui 45.* 4~MI» 
Open D.iih •>:to) - 6, 1 luirs. \ I ri lil % S.it. till 5 .Ml 

v 

ST. AtOYSIUS • ROMULUS 

FESTIVAL 
Lm@U PATWIICCiMP 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 1SITHRU MONDAY, SEPT. 4th 

f^ r.«t»v»«Hw rWCAT 
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« 
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RIDES 

LAS VfGAS 
GAMFS Bf r w WINF 

:,.^=^^.-::--. A Raffle For Everyone 
$5.00 Ticket: 3 PRICES $5^000 • $1,500 • $500 

__• Hourly SO/50 Tlckef S«r»t ($1.00) 

LAS Yt OA8 OAMCS w.M4r.__ 
FfW*y.»~.̂ ~.....;. w..T "Ma. !• til pjw. H»H ii«. •• 
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LUMBER 
RED TAG; 

.LEfllrCtf) 

i« 1" SELF STORMING 

STORM 
DOOR 

•Adjustable botfj 
panel 

• Embossed. ratUeproof 
kickplate 

• Mill finish 
•All hardware included 

WE'VE GOT WHAT 
YOU'LL NEED FOR 

YOUR HOLIDAY 
PROJECT 

SAVE ^HRU 'SEPTEMBER 1QTH 

Open Labor Day; 
8 a . m . t o 4 p . m . 

- ^ & > % $ $ % & i ' - *"«»> • • 

\ 

« 0 ? n v L A 

FIBERGLAS m 
'/lit 
M 

® sss m WA 
WO*: 

s S S s i & - > r : •.. ••• 

> M 

P S ^ 

5¾^ * ' - A 

CertainTeedEJl 
s 

CLASSIC PLUS 3-in-1 

FIBERGLASS 
?. ASPHALT SHINGLES 

•20 year limited warranty 
• 3 bundles per square 
•Many colors in slock 
SQUARE' 1 8 . 7 5 

THREE TAB 

ORGANIC 
ASPHALT SHINGLES 

•20 year limited wa/raniy 
•3 Bundles per square 
• Many colors in stock 
•Self-Sealing feature 
SQUARE 2 & 9 7 

£LBER5C&$1 

3V2"x15" FACED 

5 . 9 9 i . . " 
• t . o o " c . r ; 

4.99 ;£::«.• 

FIBERGLASS INSULATION 

4,99 
^ • T After Rebate 

50 sq ft roll 

Rebate limit 10 per family. 

• R- i i 
• F o r Interior wal ls 
• E a s y t o s t a p l e 

NORTHS mm0? OOH 

Warranted 3 War* 

.kitenofOoeCpat 

UtexRa 
Wall Paint 

: f 

lii/ 

KILN DRIED 

ECONOMY 
STUDS 

99« 
2"x4"x925/e 

• Great for -
home projects 

JUMBO TREATED 
ROUNDED EDGE 

LANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS 

3 " x 5 " x 8' 

.40 CCA Treated 

•Agency inspected 
and tagged to^ 
guaranteed long life 

TAPERED 
EDGE 
DRYWALL 

•Available in 10' and 12' 
• lengths 
• Gypsum board 

4 LB. SIZE 
Joint compound.; . . .4.99 

WHITE 

VANITY WITH 
ACRYLIC TOP 

• Easy to assemble 
•Economy vanity * 

•FAUC6T EXTRA 

l\V 

\ 

t^dSem 

Sear J _ 

OAK | 
HARDWOOD 
BOARDS T 

10 to 12' f i x 2" tc 
- ^ _ — up',10 16' long 

FT. UN. 
•Quality liardwood oak boards 
"AH sizes not available in . 

•• ail locations : 

WHITE PINE, 
MOULDINGS 

• Over 75 profiles lo > 
. choose from • 

• Ready to pafnt or stall 

UJU 

OflYWAU 
SEAl£R;-i 

ENTIRPRISEJ. GAL 
SIZE 

TREATED. 

WATERPROOFING LATTICE 
FORMULA PANELS 

1 6 9 5 399 
• ^ 0 2 0AULON W 2 ' x i 5 ' ) 

LATEX 
DRYWALL 
SEALER 

%tZterf*"*~ 
l -0.-. tljer Ic4asln« 

2 X 8' X Vl" 

799 
• " 2 UAL 

<S17-0t 

•Waterproofs •Oecorative 
•Protects concrete, masonry 'Pressure treated 
• E a s y W u s e 

2 UAL. PAIL , 

• Primes and seats wood 
masonry 

• Excellent base coat : 
•Fast drying 

WOOD 
STEP 
LADDER 

I \M. 6 fOOT 
•Type III household 
•Pinchproof spreader bar. 
•Fofd oul paint tray 

NON-METALLIC 

TWO HANDLE 
BATH FAUCET 

GRAOE A 

WHITE 
TOILET 

-|295 399 5 
•Washerless design 
•5 year limited warranty 
• Chrome finish 

• Quality white porcelain, 
•Water saving design 
'Seal exua 

, I A r m s t r o n g 

ijzym-

• •'•'•,-•• 3 / 8 " C O R D L E S S 

DECORATIVE - D R I Q T & : -

GROOVED T-1-11 - SCREWDRIVER 
1195 5995 099 

• • 4 ^ 8 ^ 3 / 8 - 8 . 0 0 : ^ 0 ^ 0 6010-sow . • § 10' se 

DURABLE 

RUSTPROOF 
VINYL GUTTER 

PLASTIC MILL-FINISH 
ROOF CEMENT ROOF VENT 

4'x8 'x3/8" 8. oc. 

•Agency certif ied '. 
•Use indoors or out 
• Rough sawn 

6010-SOVV 

• Reversible ' 
• Built-in power pack -
• Built in key retention 

10' sections ' 
• 8 r o w n or whito 
•Easy to install -
• Never needs paint 

m 999 
mm 9"x9" 

»450 

•Repairs leaks 
•Provides long lasting 

Waterproof seat 

• SJJ?'*' 
'• 1¾¾ 

1 » • * 

wk 
^'Z^' <\'**\ 

. •So.uare design for maximum 
air movement 

•Ventilates more area for 
~ less expenso 

HALL CLOSET . 

PASSAGE-
SET 
599 
^ ^ DEVON 
•Bright brass 
• Easy installation 

ESPIRIT 

^FIBERGLASS-
CEILING PANEL 
979 ^ 
mm 2' x4V y 
•Washable 
• Fire-retardant 
• Flexible 

CERAMIC WHITE 

-GLASS BEDROOM 
FIXTURE 

12 SOUARE 
. '66200 . 

•Square design 
•Wi th pull chain switch 

66201 FIXTURE . . . . 4 ^ 9 

, H > -
•s\ s^ 

G»pf»a-fecific ^ \ 

^ : , - . ^K 

v.. 

EXPANDING . 

FOAM 
SEALANT 

INSULATED 
STYROFOAM 
SHEATHING 

1 f%£% AFTER 
W REBATE 
144500 en 

•Fills hofea caulk can't 
•Flame retardani . 
Rebate limn I .per family 

x v ;T40 

•RvalvaS.O 
•E«$y to irtftaii. , • ' . - ' . 
•Ui» above or toiow ground 

LAMINATED ' - ^ . - . . ^ - . A V i r % 

POLYETHYLENE GARAGE AND 
TARP PATIO BROOM 

049 
• i 6" x 8* 
•Meta l grommet 
•Mi ldew proof 
•Waterproof 

60 FT. 16-3 

142034 599 
• 18 Inch 
•Wooden handle 

HEAVY DUTY 

WATERPROOF 
COATING 
O495so° 799 
J f c " W 35 lb net weight • 

EXTENSION 
CORD 

WOODCLIFF N^ 
MEDIUM OAK 
PANELING 

net weight 

•Seaia ba»ementt brickâ  
concrete walla 

• Fills and aeala pores 

4' x 8 ' XV4" 

•Round orange c o r d \ 
^ I ndoo r and outdoor uJe-*. 

•Grounded 

•Beacfed groove 
•Simulated woodgraln 
•Washablo 

SINGLE PHASE 
QUIET 
SWITCH 

59* 
• U . l . approved 
• Brown or-ivory 

I 
ft 

I 

I; :' \ : 

* • < - ' 

i:.-:... { ^ -f f t ' • 

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER & HOMEOWNER...Ask Us! 
«h 

REDFORD 
12234 Inkster 
037.9111 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 
666?2450 548-2153 

UVONIA 
11970Farm ingtorvRd. 

1261-5110 
PONTIAC MT. CLEMENS WARREN 
334-1511 792-7770 775-7000 

•

l iHB \^SK\ 

Some of our advertised Items may be limited 
m supply. Illustration? may.not show exact product. 

Cash & carry prices 
good thru Sept. 9, 1989. 

HOURS: MoivFrl, 7:30« 0:00-
Sat.: 7:30-5:00; 8iin.: 10:00-3:00 

. - . I , - . / . ± - \ ^ . . ^ i ^ . - - - ^ - . ^ . ^ ^ ^ . - ^ . - ^ , - - ^ . - ^ ^ . . . ^ . ^ ^ . - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^im^m^mm^^t^mmmmmm1m 
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MET is popular with area 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

. Suburbanites are buying Michigan 
Education Trust contracts In dlspo-
portlonate numbers, the state Treas
ury Department says. 

Oakland County residents bought 
10,224 pre-paid college tuition con
tracts - fully 25 percent of the 
40,409 the state sold last year, said 
Robert KoU, Treasury's public infor
mation officer. 

Oakland has an estimated 1.1 mil
lion'people, about 11 percent of the 
state'.-9.4 million. 

Neighboring Livingston, County 
residents bought 700 contracts last 
year, or 1.7 percent of the state's to
tal. Livingston has an estimated 
110,000 residents, or 1.1 percent of 
the state's total. 
\ Thus, Oakland parents and grand
parents are buying more than double 
the MET contracts one would expect 
based on population alone, and Liv
ingston residents 50 percent more. 

WAYNE COUNTY residents 
bought 7,756 contracts, 19 percent of 
the total. Wayne has 2.3 million pop
ulation, or 25 percent of the state's 
total. 

Kolt said no breakdown was avail-
able~between communities within a 
county. 

The theory of MET is that if par
ents invest a small sum now, the 
trust fund will earn compound inter
est — and provide tax advantages — 
to cover a child's state university tu-

Wayne County residents bought 7,756 
contracts, 19 percent of the Mat. 
Wayne has 2.3 million population, or 25 
percent of the state's total. 

ition for four years when he or she 
reaches 18.' 

A 20-minute video explaining the 
MET program is being copied fyi 
produced in Livonia, Kolt'said. Pre
mier' Video is making 5,000 copies at 
cost, and Video Trend is distributing 
them free, to 1,200 video stores 
statewide. -The stores are expected 
to make copies avaUable to the.pub
lic free or for a small handling 
charge. ' 

The videos also will be distributed 
to 350 public libraries. 

"It's a marketing tool explaining 
the ABC's of the MET," KoU said. 

STATE TREASURER Robert 
Bowman will bring his traveling 
MET show to southeastern Michigan 
starting at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 
6, in Royal Oak's Kimball High 
School, 1500 Lexington. 

It will be the only public forum on 
MET in this area. Others are sched
uled for Marquette, Traverse City, 
Haslett and Grand Rapids. 

Open enrollment dates for MET 
this year are Oct. 2-6. 

Tuition increases at the state's 15 

universities have pushed this year's 
prices for Michigan's prepaid tuition 
guarantee program up 13 percent 
over'last year.. 

But Bowman said loan rates at 
savings and loan associations are 
down Half a percentage point OF 
more. 

Thus, parents \vho borrow t6 en
roll their children in MET this year" 
will have payments just $1 to ¢2 
higher than last year, he said. Last 
year, those lo,an payments averaged • 
about $100 a month, according to 
MET figures. 

PARENTS OF a newborn paid 
$6,756 last year to guarantee four 
years'- tuition for that child, or $1,689 
for each year. -

For this year's enrollment period, 
the preliminary price for a newborn 

ris $7,664 for four years of tuition, or 
$1,916 a year. 

The price is higher for older chil
dren — up to $3,638 a year for chil
dren 16 through 18. Last year, the 
top figure was $3,145. 

Prices are lower for community 
colleges. 

Bowman, chairman of the MET 
board, said final prices will be set 
after the enrollment period when the 
trust has a chance to examine the 
ages of the children enrolled and 
what colleges they plan to attend. 

For example, If this year's group 
is older with more who want to at
tend the more expensive schools — 
Michigan State and the University of 
Michigan .— than last year's crop, 
then the rate might have to be in
creased, Bowmarv said. It wouldn't 
be a dramatic rise, he said. 

THE MAIN REASON for this 
year's average 13-percent increase 
is to make up for part of tuition in
creases of nearly 10 percent last 
year and increases averaging 9 per
cent for the upcoming school year, 
he said. 

Bowman said state budget direc
tor Shelby Solomon was working 
with the state's university presidents 
on a way to tie state appropriations 
to tuition increases in an effort to 
moderate them. 

The MET program is based on ex
pectations that university tuitions 
will rise 7.3 percent a year while the 
investment fund earns 9.5 percent.. 

"What we're looking at is an over
all policy that makes sense — a poli
cy to moderate tuition. I think we've 
reached the basis for that kind of 
agreement with most of the universi
ties," he said. 

The Associated Press contribut
ed to this story. 

SC programs benefit 
from local businesses 

Schoolcraft College trustees 
have accepted gifts of computer 
and electronic equipment valued at 
an estimated $4,000. 

Trustees accepted from Sensor 
Manufacturing In Novi a 2-year-old 
Moxley XY plotter and terminal 
with a tape reader for use in the 
school's computer laboratory.'lv 

The equipment, purchased two 
years ago by Sensor for $2,000, was 
donated to the school when the 
firm installed new equipment, ac

cording to Frank'Sfiermaji of Sen-

"We upgraded our equipment 
and rather than Just disposing (of 
the old system), decided it would be 
of better use by giving it to School
craft," Sherman said. 

Daykin Systems Inc. of Livonia, 
donated an estimated $2,627 to the 
college in electronic equipment, 
miscellaneous items essential.. in. 
electronics training. 

Banker cries foul as feds 
prepare to try him again 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Former banker Stanford C. Stod
dard is saying "double jeopardy" as 
federal prosecutors prepare to try 
him a second time for misapplying 
bank funds in a Jackson case. 

Stoddard, 58, of Birmingham, is 
the former board chairman of Michi
gan National Corp., then a holding 
company. He was arraigned in fed
eral court last week on the new 
count after a U.S. Court Of Appeals 
panel overthrew his 1987 conviction. 

"This proceeding clearly subjects 
'me to double jeopardy. I will ex
ercise my right under the fifth 
amendment (to move for dismiss
al)," Stoddard said in a telephone in
terview Monday. "They have indict
ed me on a different basis;" 

THE APPEALS court overturned 

the conviction in May. It said the 
lower court lacked jurisdiction be
cause the affected institution — 
Michigan National Midwest of Jack
son — wasn't federally chartered. 

U.S. attorney Stephen J. Markman 
is seeking a second federal trial on 
the ground that the Jackson bank 
was covered by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp: 

U.S. District Judge Anna Diggs 
Taylor; who conducted the 1987 jury 
trial, sentenced Stoddard to three 
years in federal prison and fined him 
$5,000. 

At press time, the new trial date 
and judge were unknown. 

Stoddard's attorneys are Neil 
Fink, Christopher Andreoff (a for
mer federal prosecutor) and Keith 
Corbett of the Detroit firm of Evans 
&Luptak. * 

Please turn to Page 14 

"It's a rebate you can't 
say no to.5 » 

"*150 cash. )> 

"You just don't see deals like this anymore. 
When you have a durable Bryant deluxe fur
nace or alrvcondltloner Installed, you get a $160 
rebate. That "mean* you can enjoy the quiet 
performance and energy savings of these quali-

- ty units at a great price. Take it from me, Bryant 
builds their products with The 
Right Stuff...To Last." 
Limited Urn* oH«0OOd 9- 1-«9thn» 11-30-89. 
Oftw valid ooty though participating Btytnx 
dealer» C*a for delaJtJ. 

CALL TODAY 
5654656 

DEARBORN 
HEI0HT8 

Model 33S9 
PkiS90ifu 

M>«J96 

bruont 

HEATINQ ft COOLING, INC. 
' C*» tot Fn* try-HcfTH E$Um*fr* 

538-1600 
19169 BEECH DALY 

REDFORD 

If you think you're just overweight,^ 
take this test: 

l . 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Do you have to catch your breath 
after c l imb ing stairs? " 

Is it difficult bending over to 
tie your shoes? 

Do you have trouble keeping up 
with your kids iri the park? 

Is it difficult for you to get 
in and ou t of your car? 

Does the idea of going to 
the beach make you feel 
uncomfortable? 

YES. NO„ 

YES__NO 

YES . rso 

YES no. 

Y E S „ M O _ 

The 

If you've answered YES' to any of these questions, you may be defined 
as medically obese, if you want to take weight off and learn to maintain 
your new weight, we urge you to call The OPTIrAST* Program — 
the hospital-based medical weight 
management program that succeeds.. 
because it combines our medical. 
nutritional and behavior modification 
professionals Willi your own 
commitment. 
The first step Is the easiest. T<raUcrtd 
our free OPTIrAST Orientation Session, 
just call us. We're ready to help. 

(PTIFASr 
ftxygitm 

The Optifast Program at Oakwood Hospital • West land. 
Oakwood Westland Heath Center 

32932,Warren 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

(313) 261-3280 •' ' • '* "M'-i^ *>••*<*i C w . v i ; . ^ 

^ 

WATERFORD® 
CRYSTAL 

Large 
Selection 
of 
Stemware 
and 
Gjftware 

&fary*> CHIHA Shop 
.- .122 Chatham St. W. 

Downtown Windier • !>t . Phone 962-5241 
Houri: M P 9:3*6. Sat. 9-5:30. Sun. 12-5 

MASSAGE 
CLASSES 

9 HOUR INTRODUCTORY 
CALL LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

523-9277 
36 Hour Basic Study 

. CALL DENNY KNIGHT 
425-6479 

dilemma. 
i You/generous donation to 

the Torch Drive can help 
the elderly.. 

^SotalorWtttt 
EXPLORE M 0 EHJOV-
• A B$d and 

Breakfast Hotel 
• A Triple-Star 

Restaurant 
• t h e Art and 

Antiques ot Henry 
Ford 

• A Garden Court- . 
yard with Patio 

"^Olntnffjtunchonry) 

Restaurant Hours: 
»Tu».-$*lrim..WpiiY 
• Surx5iy.4iJB.-4pm. 
• SundiyBantfi: . 

Wim.-2pm 
CocMeJls Available 

Come Visit Soon! 
I Grind River *t Eight Mile 

Ftralngioa HlUs, Ml 
(315)474-4800 

i 
7 

Come dine with us! 

Youlfreiiwdte4Jo 
lunch as our guestr 
- Simply send in 

this coupon 
and^njoy a tour of 
American House. 

D Please send me more Information about American House. 
I understand that I am under no obligation. . J 

D I am interested in a tour of American House. Please contact 
me to arrange a convenient time. v 

• I would like to enjoy a complimentary lunch and tour of American 
House. Please contact me to arrange a convenient time.; 

Name__ 
Address. 
C l t y . ^ . State. 

Zip Code. Phone. 

SWOO Ann A/bor Trail • 2 7 8 - 6 4 3 0 

For An American House Near You— 
LIVONIA DEARBORN 
14265 Mlddlebelt*201-0420 

* ; WESTLAND 

Q m c D i r o n t M 1660VenoyfldM**7777 

^ ^ £ / 3 ^ • " " FARMINOTONHILL8 
HOUSE 24400 Middled 471-9141. 
MTlAtMENT RESIDENCES 

_ RANGE DOORS BY CAOBA 
let us create a grand entrance for you with beautiful solid oak 
or mahogany doors. Available With handcrafted beveled glass 

- ALL AT AFFORDABLE PRICES. 

GARAGE DOORS I STORM DOORS 1 STEEL DOORS 

vM&tmm. fciisi k s ^ f e * ^ tdfch* 
SUMMER FUN LEFT YOU HURTING? 

•y-\ BE SAFE - NOT SORRY..BE SURp 
l»jk With a FREE Consultation and Spinal Exam and, If necessary, 
RsA a Spinal Adjustment (valued up to $100). * 

• Steel & Aluminum 
Garage Doors 

• Boll Up Doors. 
• Door Openers 
• Installation Available 
• Repairs/ . 

Ask About Our 
Conditional Warranty \ 

• 50 color combinations 
• 28 models • ^AnySizerrr 
• Round Tops* Double Door Setsv 

Ig i l l Ask About Our 
H I Limited 15yr. 
| | ; | j f l | Warranty 

Ail Sizes • Burglar Resistent 
Custom Painted •.Draft free 

Reg. '168 

DD 
Ci' 

• Locks -.-,-
• Deadbolts 
• Paint 
with purchase 

of any 
Taylor Steel 
Entry Door 

Steel Doors 
%+QQ installation 

from I 0 9 available 

-&-

ORKATIAKHS VJ\\'lNI\)\\ ,u 

SAVE ENERGY • SAVE MONEY 
Great Lakes Vinyl Replacement Windows 

^Double hung, Sliders, Bow, bay, casement . 
& Awning Windows ' ALL SIZES 

All. OUfl WlNOOWS **t MC«ID flv 
THE tHCKJSTfirS »tST W»NWAfO Y VS 35% OFF 

Dr. Richard Q. Deilra 
33250 Warren Road 
Westland, Ml 48165 

Dc/iro 

422-7800 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = ^ 
.NEW PATIENTS ONLY • DOES NOT INClUOE X-RAYS • QOOO ONLY WHEN AD IS PflESEMEO TO RECEPTIONIST £ • 

1HM 

Doors & HI ore 
Dedicated To Service 

\j©y 

W»rr*h 

8262 TELEGRAPH RD. 
Dearborn H|s. (bet. Joy & Warren) 
278-7Q07 • : # 

26933 PLYMOUTH RD. 
Retford {bet. Inkst* & B*oh CWy) 

937-2906 B5 

http://�
http://Surx5iy.4iJB.-4pm
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RED TAG 
WE'VE GOT WHAT 
YOU'LL NEED FOR 

YOUR HOLIDAY 
PROJECT 

Open Labor Day; 
8 a .m . to 4 p.m. 

>; 

i f i " SELF STORMING 

STORM 
DOOR 

2 8' OR 30' 
•Adjustable bottom 
panel 

•Embossed, rattleproof 
kickplate 

•Mill finish 
•All hardware included 

PA< 

SAVE NOW TWRU SEPTEMBER 1QTH :; 

FlBERGLAS 

'-Ac-' 

)0.: 

8>'8' 
. n c M ^ stfr o\es. 

^ S j j s t f t * ' M,m^ 
hai *"%> 

nâ s 
\\A& «S2 

c<e^u 

floor-

tatf 
09s 

A8 

P ^ : 

^3¾ 

/ 

•7 
/ 

/ 

/ 

CLASSIC PLUS 3 in-r 

FIBERGLASS 
ASPHALT SHINGLES 

BUNDLE 

THREE TAB 

ORGANIC 
ASPHALT SHINGLES 

• 20 yeai limited warranty 
• 3 bundles por squaie 
• Many cotes m stock 
SQUARE 18.75 

•SA' 
VWiCK 

sva^ etfe or' 

pai 
.Vniabte 

/ 

|CertainTeedHl 
799 

B BUNDL 

•20 year limited warramy 
•3 Bundles por square 
• Many colors in SIOCK 
• Sell-Sealing tealuro 
SQUARE 23£7 

f\ OUB. f l t f 

A&00 Warranted 3WW5 

WeoofOoeCpot 

Latex Rat 
Wall Part 

*** & > % $ & & & ' - f w u 

\ 

tnou 

:fi 
I8K Is 

3 ½ 1 ^ 5" FACED 

5 . 9 9 ' . " ' 
• 1.00"--: 

FIBERGLASS INSULATION 

499 
• After Re 

Rebate 
50 sq ft roll 

Rebate limit W per family. 

• R-1 1 
• For Interior walls 
•Easy to staple 

issi°ooB 

6'tf 

:• .pieced. 

>- l 

• I -

^ ' 
i 
v 

i • - » ; 

r j -: 

< . 

KILN DRIED 

ECONOMY 
STUDS 

99« 
2" x 4 " x92Va 

• Great for 
home projects 

JUMBO TREATED 
ROUNDED EDGE 
LANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS 

3" x 5" x 8' 

.40 CCA Treated 
•Agency inspected 
and tagged to 
guaranteed long life 

TAPERED 
EDGE 
DRYWALL 

•Available in 10' and \2' 
lengths 

• Gypsum board 

4 LB SIZE 
Joint compound :...4.99 

WHITE 

VANITY WITH 
ACRYLIC TOP 

•Easy to assemble 
• Economy vanity 

•FAUCET EXTRA A 

Waterv 
SearJ _ 

V 

< 

OAK 

HARDWOOD 
BOARDS 

0 / 0 1 x2 10 OFF 
FT. LIN. 

10 »2" 
up to 16' tong 

•Quality hardwood oak Jxjards 
• 'AH sizes not available in 
• all locations.-

WHITE PJNE 
MOULDINGS 

10V 
•Over 75 profiles to 
choose from 

•Ready to paint or stain 

WATERPROOFING 
FORMULA 

1695 
• Tkm 2 GAL 

GALLON 

•Waterproofs. 
• Protects concrete, masonry 
•Easy to use 

ft 
TREATED 

LATTICE 
PANELS 

399 
^m 2*8 '* vr 
•Decorative 
• Pressure treated 

\ 

l> 

ORYWAU 
SEAIifl 

IENTERPRISEI 

^ ^ i 

r\ 

LATEX 

DRYWALL 
SEALER 
7 9 9 ̂ 701 

• 2 GAL. PAIL 
•Primes and seals wood 
masonry 

•Excellent base coat 
•Fast drying ; 

• < • 

d 
% 

itfLfi/utt&rt'^ 
sua a r*s wa -

WOOD 

STEP 
LADDER 

I \ e W 6 FOOT 

•Type ill household 
•Pinchproof spreader bar 
•Fold out paint tray 

NON-METALLIC 

TWO HANDLE 
BATH FAUCET 

GRADE A . 

WHITE 
TOILET 

j 2 9 5 ™«> 3 9 9 5 
•Washerless design 
•5 year limited warranty 
•Chrome finish 

•Quality white porcelain 
•Water saving design 
'Seal extra 

I ' A r m s t r o n g 

DURABLE • - _ _ - _ — . . - 3/8" CORDLESS ' 

D E C O R A T I V E ^ J 2 R 1 L L & • _ 
G R O O V E D T-1-11 S C R E W D R I V E R 
1 1 9 5 CQ95 099 
•. • • 4'x8'x3/8" 8 oc. '• ' % 0 * r 6010SOW « • 10" se 

RU£TPROQE_ 
VINYL GUTTER 

PLASTIC 
ROOF CEMENT 

•Agency certified 
• Use indoors or out 
• Rough sawn. 

6010SOW 
• Reversible 
• Built-in power pack 

. »Buill in key retention 

sections 
• Brown or white 
• Easy to install 
• Never needs' paint 

3*> 
•Repairs-leaks 
•Provides long lasting 

Waterproof seal 

MILL FINISH 
7THJ0F VENT=~ 

099 w 
• • 9"x9" 
•Square design for rfcaximum 
air movement 

•Ventilates more area for 
less expense 

-FfAtTTCLOSET-

PASSAGE 
S E T — 

ESPIRIT 

DEVON 
•Bright brass 
•Easy installation 

FIBERGLASS 
XEILING PANEL 
079 M 

- ' • • 1 2' x 4' 
•Washable 
• Fire;fetardant 

'•Flexible 

-eeftAMic wHffe 
GLASS BEDROOM 
FIXTURE 

%9 66200 
12 SQUARE 

• Square design 
•With pull chain switch 
66201 FIJXJURE . . ; . 4 £ 9 

.}\S> 

» *. 
i •• 

J :• 
} •-
1 -

) > 

1-:-
n 
m 
it*}*-'-

^ . . . : 
| >r 

EXPANDING 

FOAM 
SEALANT 

INSULATED 

STYROFOAM 
SHEATHING 

LAMINATED 

1 OO AFT£R 
RE8AT£ 

144500 

•Fills holes caulk can't 

•Flame retardant 

Rebate limit 1 per family 

4"x8'x i "T*0 

•R valve 50 
• Easytoinjuil , 
•Uie above or below ground 

POLYETHYLENE GARAGE ANDM 
TARP^ PATIO BROOM 
949 

HEAVY DUTY 50 FT. 16-3 

WATERPROOF EXTENSION 
COATING CORD 

v,;. J?>V - |Goor$*ft>cir>c A I 

»- * - vv *r . -., 
5- s r i.v.v^v1, -. .<,.. t̂ .v 

WOODCLIFF 

MEDIUM OAK 
PANELING 

142034 

6\x 8' 
•Metal grommet 
•Mildew proof 
•Waterproof 

5 9 9 
• 18 Inch 
•Wooden handle 

2 4 9 5 799 
J f c T W 35 lb net weloht • . 

•Seals.basement, bricks' 
. concrete walla . . . . 
•Fills and seals pores 

•Round Orange cord 
•Indoor and.outdoor use 
•Grounded 

4' X 8' x'V«" 

•Beaded groove . 
•Simulated woodgraln 
•Washabln 

SINGLE.PHASE 

QUIET 
SWITCH 

59* 
•U.L. approved 
• Btown or iŷ ory 

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER & HOMEOWNER. Ask Us! 

REDFORD 
12234 Inkster 
037^9111 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 

LIVONIA 
11970 Farmington Rd. 
261-5110 

Some of our advertised item.9 may be limited -
In supply.|Mu8tratJonfs may not show exact product, 

..• Cash & carry prices • 
good thru Sept. 9, 1989. -,-

PONTIAC MT. CLEMENS WARREN H 0 U R 8 . Mon,.Frl> 7 . 3 0 ; 8 : 0 a 

•5:00; 8un.:.,10:00-3:00 

i 

'?r'|.>'»*.-^ <'-'.'•' >ML ^ • M 
»y ?' *r-.^C>» -f-v-'v. » . . , » , * - . 

. » » • _ • i * - , t ^ . , . » ^ » - * . 
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MET is • t ular with area parents 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Suburbanites are buying Michigan 
Education Trust contracts in dispo-
portlonate numbers, the state Treas
ury Department says. 

Oakland County residents bought 
10,224 pre-paid college tuition con
tracts - fully 25 percent, of the 
40,409 the State sold last year, said 
Robert Kolt, Treasury's public infor
mation officer. 

' • Oakland has an estimated l.l mil
lion people, about 11 percent of the 
state* 9.4 million. 

Neighboring Livingston County 
residents bought 706 contracts last 
year, or 1.7 percent of the state's to
tal. Livingston has an estimated 
110,000 residents, or 1 1 percent of 
the state's total. 

Thus, Oakland parents and grand
parents are buying more than double 
the MET contracts one would expect 
based on population alone, and Liv
ingston residents 50 percent more. 

WAYNE COUNTY residents 
bought 7,756 contracts, 19 percent of 
the total. Wayne has 2.3 million pop
ulation, or 25 percent of the state's 
total. 

Kolt said no breakdown was avail
able between communities within a 
county. 

The theory of MET is that if par
ents invest a small sum now, the 
trust fund will earn compound inter
est — and provide tax advantages — 
to cover a child's state university tu-

Wayne County residents bought 7,756 

contracts, 19 percent of the total. 

Wayne has 2.3 million population, or 25 

percent of the state's total. 

4 r, 

I 

i-

itlon for four years when he or she 
reaches 18. 

A 20-mlnute video,explaining the 
MET program is being copied and 
produced In Livonia, Kolt said. Pre-
.mier Videoismaking 5,000copies at 
cost, and Video Trend is distributing 
them free, to 1,200 video stores 
statewide. The stores are expected 
to make copies available to the pub
lic free or for a small handling 
charge. 

The videos also will be distributed, 
to 350 public libraries. 

"It's a marketing tool explaining 
the ABC's of the MET," Kolt said. 

STATE TREASURER Robert 
Bowman will bring his traveling 
MET show to southeastern Michigan 
starting at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 
6, in Royal Oak's Kimball High 
School, 1500 Lexington. 

It will be the only public forum on 
MET in,this area. Others are sched
uled for Marquette, Traverse City, 
Haslett and Grand Rapids. 

Open enrollment dates for MET 
this year are Oct. 2-6. 

Tuition increases at the state's 15 

universities have pushed this year's 
prices for Michigan's prepaid tuition 
guarantee program up 13 percent 
over last "year. ' 

But Bowman said loan rates at 
savings and loan associations are< 
down half a percentage point or 
more. 

Thus, parents who borrow.to en
roll their children in MET this year 
will have payments just $1 to $2 
higher than last year, he said. Last 
year, those loan payments averaged 
about $100 a month, according to 
MET figures. 

PARENTS OF a newborn paid 
$6,756 last year to guarantee four 
years' tuition for that child, or $1,689 
for each year. 

For this year's enrollment period, 
the preliminary price for a newborn 
is $7,664 for four years of tuition, or 
$1,916 a year. 

The price is higher for older chil
dren — up to $3,638 a year for chil
dren 16 through 18. Last year, the 
top figure was $3,145. 

Prices are lower for community 
colleges. 

Bowman, chairman of the MET 
board, said final prices will be set 
after the enrollment period when the 
trust has a chance to examine the 
'ages' of the children enrolled" and 
what colleges they plan to attend. 

For example, if this year's group 
is older with more who want to at
tend the more expensive schools — 
Michigan State and the University of 
Michigan s- than last year's crop, 
then the rate might have to be in
creased, Bowman said. It wouldn't 
b'e a dramatic rise, he said. 

THE MAIN REASON for this 
year's average 13-percent increase 
is to make up for part of tuition in
creases of nearly 10 percent last 
year and increases averaging 9per-
ce/it for the upcoming school year, 
he said. 

Bowman said state budget direc
tor Shelby Solomon was working 
with.the state's university presidents 
on a way to tie state appropriations 
to tuition increases in an effort to 
moderate them. 

The MET program is based on ex
pectations that university tuitions 
will rise 7.3 percent a year while the 
investment fund earns 9.5 percent.. 

"What we're looking at is an over
all policy that makes sense — a poli
cy to moderate tuition. I think we've 
reached the basis for that kind of 
agreement with most of the universi
ties," he said. 

The Associated Press contribut
ed to this story. 

SQ programs benefit 
from local businesses 

Schoolcraft College trustees 
have accepted gifts of„computer 
and electronic equipment' valued at 
an estimated $4,000. 

Trustees accepted from Sensor 
Manufacturing in Novi a 2-year-old 
Moxley XY plotter and terminal 
with a tape reader for use in the 
school's computer laboratory. 

T,he equipment, purchased two 
years-ago by Sensor for $2,000, was 
donated to the school when the-
firm installed new equipment, ac

cording to Frank ^Sherman of-Sen
sor. 

"We upgraded our equipment 
and rather than just disposing (of 
the old system), decided it would be 
of better use by giving it to School-
cr.aft," Sherman said. 

Daykin Systems Inc. of Livonia, 
donated an estimated^ $2,627 to the 
college in electronic equipment, 
miscellaneous Items essential in 
electronics training. 

Banker cries foul as feds 
epare to try him again 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Former banker Stanford C. Stod
dard is saying "double jeopardy" as 
federal prosecutors prepare to try 
him a second time for misapplying 
bank funds in a Jackson case. 

Stoddard, 58, of Birmingham, is 
the former board chairman of Michi* 
gan National Corp., then a holding 
company. He was arraigned in fed
eral court last week on the new 
count after a U.S. Court of Appeals 
panel overthrew his 1987 conviction. 

"This proceeding clearly subjects 
me to double jeopardy. I will ex
ercise my right- under the fifth 
amendment (to move for dismiss
al)," Stoddard said in a telephone in
terview Monday. "They have indict
ed me on a different basis." 

THE APPEALS court overturned 

the conviction in May. It said the 
lower court lacked jurisdiction be
cause the affected institution — 
Michigan National Midwest of Jack
son — wasn't federally chartered. 

US. attorney Stephen J. Markman 
is seeking a second, federal trial on 
the ground that the Jackson bank 
was cevered by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. 

U.S. District Judge Anna Diggs 
Taylor,* who conducted the 1987 jury 
trial, sentenced Stoddard to three 
years in federal prison and fined him 
$5,000. 

At press time, the new trial date 
and judge were unknown. 

Stoddard's attorneys are Neil 
Fink, Christopher Andreoff (a for
mer federal prosecutor) and Keith 
Corbett of the Detroit firm of Evans-
& Luptak. 

Please turn to Page 14 

"It's" a rebate you can't 
say no to." 

"*150 cash. >> 

"You just don't see deals like Ihls anymore. 
When you have a durable Bryant deluxe fur
nace or air conditioner Installed, you get a $150 
rebate. That means you can enjoy the quiet 
performance and energy savings of these quali
ty units at a great price. Take it from me, Bryant 

builds their products with The 
Right Stuff...To Last." 
Limited time oflw good 9-t-*9 ItoJ 11-30-8¾. 
Offer vaM oftty ifwouah participating Borani 
Otaietz. Can tw deiaflj. 

CALL TODAY 
ses-eese 

DEARBORN 
HEIGHTS 

uomms 
Plus 90 Furnatr 

una $96 

bruont 

HEATiNQ ft COOUNG, INC. 
CsM tor Ft* Ar-ftorw £«(tawfw 

wa-i600 
19169 BEECH DALY 

REDFORD 

: - • - - - , 

If you think you're just overweight^ 
take this test: ~ " ^ 

5 

Do you have to catch your breath 
• after cl imbing stairs? 

Is it difficult b e n d i n g over to 

• tie your s h o e s ? 

Do you have t r o u b l e k e e p i n g u p 
• with your k id s in t h e p a r k ? 

Is it difficult for you t o g e t 
• in and o u t of y o u r c a r ? 

Does t h e idea of g o i n g to 
• t h e b e a c h m a k e you feel 

u n c o m f o r t a b l e ? 

Yf,s_._rio 

YES rso._ 

Y E S . no 

YES___MO 

YES . N O . 

The 

[f you've answered "YES" to any of these questions, you may be defined 
as medically obese. If you want to take weight off arid learn to maintain 

. your new weight, we urge you to call The OPTItAST* Program — 
the hospital-based medical weight 
management program that succeeds..: 
because it combines our medical,, 
nutritional and behavior modification 
professionals with your own 
commitment. 

The first step is the easiest. TiJaUcnd 
our free OPTIFAST Orientation Session, 
just call us. We re ready to help. 

Bvgtwn 

The Optifast Program at Oakwood Hospital - Westland 
Oakwood Westland Heath Center — -

32&j£ Warren 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

C *'**-) *J-NVJ ^V ^ ^ ( f t T x u M o i (313)261-3280 

WATERFORD® 
CRYSTAL 

Large 
Selection 
of 
S temware 
arid 
Giftware 

®Aaryr*i CHINA Shop 
112 Chatham St.. W. 

Downtown Windsor • Dtt. Phone 962-5241 
Hour*: M P 9:30-6, Sat. 9-5:30. Sun. 12-5 

MASSAGE 
CLASSES 

9 HOUR INTRODUCTORY 
CALL LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

523-9277 
36 Hour Basic Study 

CALL DENNY KNIGHT 
425-6479 

dilemma. 
t Yourgenerous donation to 

the Torch Drive can help 
the elderly. 

Sbr IBtfttfforb Inn 
EXPLORE AND eWJOY. 
• ABedend 

Breakfast Hotel 
• A Triple-Star 

Restaurant 
• The Art and 

Antiques of Henry 
Ford 

• A Garden Court
yard with Patio 
Dining (luncrt onty) 

"Since 1836" ~-

ai»_ 

%£?_ 

., ' FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. 
I t ' 1 - ' 

lodging seven day* / 
• wek. v / 
Restaurant Hours: 
• Twet-$4t7im.-10pm. 

• Stf&ySruncn: 
Wi/n-2pjn . 

CocJit'aJl* Available 

Come Visit SOOD! 
Grind River it Eigh t Mile 

FtrmtasioB Hldi, Ml 
(313^474-4800 

Come dine with us! 

You are invited to 
lunch as our guest. 

Simply send in 
this coupon 

and enjoy a tour of 
American House,._ 

D Please send me more Information about American House. 
I understand that I am under no obligation. 

D I am Interested in a tour of American House. Please contact 
me to arrange a convenient time. . 

D I would like to enjoy a complimentary lunch and tour of American 
House. Please contact me to arrange a convenlenUlme. 

Name. 

Address. 

C l t y _ _ State. 

Zip Code. Phone. 

For An American House Near You -
LIVONIA DEARBORN 
14265 Mlddlebeft »261-0420 26600 Ann Arbor Trail • 278-6430 

flmeRicnn™ 
HOUSE 
RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 

WESTLAND 
1660 Venoy M.»326-7777 
FARMINQTON HILL8 
24400 Mlddiebdt* 471414V 

ENTRANCE DOORS BY CAOBA 
Let. us create a grand entrance for you with beautiful solid oak 
or mahogany doors. Available with handcrafted beveled glass 

- ALL A t AFFORDABLE PRICES. 

GARAGE DOORS I STORM DOORS I STEEL DOORS 

42¾ 

^T-*£ 

•kMte MUM k$mk idfertdirNa ttmu 
SUMMER FUN LEFT YOU HURTING? 

&V. BE SAFE - NOT SORRY...BE SURE 
i ^ W ; ' ^ ' With a FREE'Consultation arid Spinal Exam and, if necessary, 

a Spinal Adjustment (valued up to $100). 

• Steel & Aluminum 
Garage Doors 

• Roll Up Doors : 
• Door Openers 
• Installation Available 
• Repairs/ 

Ask About Our ,N 
Conditional Warranty 

• 50 color combinations 
^ 2 8 models* Any Size 
• Round Tops • Double Door Sets 

Ask About Our 
Limited 15 yr. 

Warranty 

Reg.* 166 

All Sizes*'Burglar Resistent 
Custom Painted • Draft Free 

FREE 
• Lock's"-".../. 
• DeadboSts 
• Paint ' - . 
with purchase 

of any 
Taylor Steel 
Entry Door 

Steel Doors 
%*4t%(\ Installation 

from IQvj available 

00 
DP 
_ — , 

HWAT LAKEQ 
SAVE ENERGY • SAVE MONEY 

Great Lakes Vinyl Replacement Windows 
Double hung, Sliders, Bow, .tfay, Casement 
a Awning Windows ALL SIZES 

A U OUH W1N00W3 Aft* »*CKEO BY 
TM6 INOUSTBrS « S T W A M A N T V VS 35% OFF 

Dr. Richard Q. Dealra 
33250 Warren Road 
Westland, Ml 48185 

422-7800 

D<2/iro Doors & Ulore 
Dad ice ted To Service 

. NEW PATIENTS ONLY«DOES NOT INCIU0E X RAYS«QOOO ONIY WHEN A0 IS PRESENTED TO RECEPTIONIST 

^ jp * *s*^^ 
w • 
Warteh 

8262 TELEGRAPH RD. 
Dearborn Hts. (bet. Joy & Warren) 

278-7007 
S^s 

(*$*) 
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No news 
• ! • • > . • 

|HE "SPIRIT of Westland"is described as 
a city government-printed - newsletter 
circulated to all residents four times a 
year to publicize community events and 

major actions of the city government. 
;£

JBut the.most recent edition of the newsletter, 

Jointed by a private firm under a city-paid con
tact, looks more like a Mayor Charles Griffin 
political testimonial with a few non-political 
stories mixed in for balance. 
•''For example, the newsletter was mailed to 
homes two weeks ago, arriving in time for 
•people starting to think about the Sept. 12 pri
mary election, in which Griffin is opposed by 
three challengers. 

In reviewing the contents, there were, 16 pho
nos, and the mayor was in 10. 

All of the photos involved the mayor in a cere
monial role, such as presenting certificates or 

Vprbclarhations, taking part in new construction 
•projects or swearing in new police officers. 

•~ THEfoE? IS also a full-page reproduction of a 

ng 
There was an abuse of the city-
printed newsletter, circulated just 
a few weeks before the upcoming 
mayoral primary. 

letter from the mayor reminding residents and 
business people about the newly installed en
hanced 9-1-1 emergency phone number system. 

We have nothing against Griffin having his 
photos taken in any official role. 

But the photosjstories would have been more 
appropriate for a political brochure or 
newsletter, especially considering the timing of 
the mailing. 

Clearly, the number of mayoral photos is ex
cessive when used in a neutral, city-paid publi
cation. As any political candidate knows, expo
sure and name recognition-are keys to success. 

Let's hope that the next edition will be more 
informative and less of a political salute to an 
incumbent. 

Shooting incidents 
ought to wake us up 

V. 

ICHOOL BEGINS this week in the Wayne-
Westland district and next week in the 
Livonia district, providing there is no 

-^strike, 
'V The opening of classes should be a reminder to 
,} motorists that.extra care is once again needed to 
: watch out for pedestrians en route to and from 
'.school. : 

Students don't always cross only at intersec
tions manned by crossing guards or safety patrol 
Vrhembers. ' "" 
i;J Over the summer, motorists have not had to 
:;watch for flashing bus lights and stop whenever a 

awareness 
school bus stops to pick up students. But this 
habit also needs to be relearned now that the 
school doors are open again. / 

And neighbors need to keeoan/^yeout for stu
dents who may be m trouble walking to and from 
school. Parents need to remind students to be 
wary of strangers and residents need to be more 
watchful and adopt a "Helping Hand" attitude, 
o Let's dispense with summer habits and atti
tudes and adopt a more defensive posture while 
driving. Let's all remember that school is about 
to open, and do what we can to keep local stu
dents safe. 

move 
• \ ' : . 

PSO aid is money well spent 
PPLAUSE to the Michigan Legislature and 

Gov. 'James Blanchard for approving a 
$1 million supplemental appropriation to 

^) the Detroit Symphony Orchestra in its 
urne of turnaround. 
^With many worthy causes grasping for very 
tittle loose ;cash, state government has added to 
1¾¾ $2.5 million it already had voted the debt-
fjllguedDSO. 
$ jt was an enlightened decision under the cir-
<Jlpnstance9. the DSO is more than a rich folks' 
fpfnVof entertainment in downtown Detroit. It is 
allof Michigan's symphony orchestra, an asset to 
the entire state. 

f 

,"S 

^r-€ONStDEft: 
i • In May the DSO played in Lansing, and in 
(October it will perform in Ann Arbor and 
Muskegon. ° 
I • During the summer, it played free concerts 
ih Kensington, Willow-arid Metro Beach metro-
rjarks. 
•-{--• It also played a regular summer series at 
Meadow Brook on theOakland University campus 
rjear Rochester. ; 
J » 0 8 0 this summer brought a rare form of 
music to the Upper Peninsula towns of Calumet, 
ifscanaba, Ironwood, Iron Mountain, Marquette 
and Sault Ste. Marie. *-
* • In November, it will visit a number of sub
urban high schools — Churchill in Livonia, Har-
pjsoh inTatmington Hills, Pontiac Central, Utica 
Stevenson and Lakeshore in St. Claic Shores. 
i • I n the spring of 1990, audiences in Alpena, 
Adrian, Flint and Kalamazoo will hear Michi-, 
.|an!s symphony orchestra. 
f AHhe risk of overemphasizing money, we add 
fJiat DSO's tours of international capitals and 
fjne recordings bririg favorable attention to this 
flattered oldjown in the world economy. 
*: Those are DSO's contributions as a unit. .. 

• • « • • • . . • • • • • • " . . ' . • • 

I THE 98 MUSICIANS make Other contributions 
io the quality of life in the suburbs, where most 
M them live/ 
I Many provide first chair leadership in comv 
Jitinity orchestras, working side by side with 
jpmateur and student musicians. Often they are 
Called upon as soloists with local orchestras. 
\ They teach/privately and in universities, 
-• S.-Iti other, words, if Michigan's symphony or
chestra were^llowed to disintegrate and the mu
sicians to move elsewhere,, the cultural Moss 
tf ould be far-reaching. 
tDSO has a civic orchestra that trains young 
professionals from the metropolitan area. This 
orchestra Is in the process of expanding its sea-

State government has added to 
the $2.5 million it already had 
voted the debt-plagued DSO. It 
was an enlightened decision 
under the circumstances. The 
DSO is more than a rich folks' 
form of entertainment in 
downtown Detroit. It is all of , 
Michigan's symphony orchestra, 
an asset to the entire state. 

sonal offerings'from three to nine. 
Four weekend young people's concerts are also 

on tap. 
Detroit, where musical education may die for 

elementary and junior high kids, still is able to-
send busloads of classes to.hear educational con-
eerfrsr-Some of the close-in suburbs take advan
tage of these concerts, too. 

SOMEHOW, BETWEEN the recession of 
1979-83, management mistakes and Detroit poli
tics, DSO accumulated a deficit of $18 million. 
New management, headed by chairman Robert 
S. (Steve) Miller and executive director Deborah 
Borda.has been joined by the musicians' union in 
turning Michigan's symphony around. 

Already we are seeing better budgeting and 
"better promotion. 

The union took economic cuts of $5,000' per 
person per year. In a little-publicized change, the 
union agreed to a 50-mile extension of the dis
tance it will travel before a trip is considered an 
overnighter. That means the musicians realize 
they're part of a Michigan symphony orchestra. 

S,owe applaud the state for its added $1 mil
lion of faith in Michigan's orchestra. AS Justice 
Oliver Wendell Holmes said: "Taxes are what we 
payfor civilized society." (275 U.S. 87,100) 

>*At the same time, we agree with'the date's 
view that corporations and individual donors 

i ought to cough up two-thirds of what is needed to 
• set DSO's affairs in order and to build up an en
dowment fund. This isn't Europe, where they 
have state-funded orchestras. The US; and 

. Michigan are too culturally diverse to justify the 
state's picking up the lion's share of the DSO 
burden. - : -
. It's up to the rest of os4o follow state govern
ment's, the management's and the musicians' 
lead in polishing Michigan's symphonic jewel. 

SOT Î RANDOM observations in 
the waning days of summer. 

• The good guys and the bad guys 
are playing shoot 'em up around 
town these days. A Redford Town
ship man was shot after stopping in 
Farmington Hills to exchange a few 
angry words with a fellow motorist 
during the heat of the summer rush 
hour. A Farmington Hills resident 
was arraigned on two felony counts. 

In Southfield, three separate inci
dents have been reported within the 
last six weeks with motorists either 
being shot or threatened with a 
weapon while driving through that 
city. 

In Birmingham, the eighth armed 
robbery was chalked up last week as 
a gunman opened fire in the retail 
district during the middle of the day. 
Fortunately, no one was injured. 

In Livonia, an off-duty police offi
cer whipped out his 9 mm semiauto
matic and pumped off seyen rounds 
in his successful attempt to stop a 
couple of kids from stealing his auto
mobile. Police can account for only 
two of the rounds. Only God knows 
where the other five landed. . 

Earlier this year, reams of polic* 
officials took umbrage at this coll 
umn for its objection to police de
partments adopting use of these 
killer-type weapons. 

THE PUBLIC, this column main
tains, is endangered.from those very 
persons hired to protect it when they 

carry SKhyoiattre weapons. Many 
police ofnciaTstlmer, saying that po
lice are highly trained and would 
never indiscriminately spray an 
area. 

Frankly, I hoped they would prove 
me wrong. Generally speaking, cops 
are nice guys doing a pretty tough 
job. The last thing they need is bad 
publicity. But semiautomatic weap
ons are unnecessary and dangerous, 
as this latest incident-proves. 

The lawyer for one of the defend
ants accused of attempting to steal 

.the auto put it best. 
"If a private citizen shot seven 

times with a gun, police would 
charge him with attempted murder 
and careless discharge of a fire
arm." 

C'mon guys in blue. Wise up and 
demand weapons which will make 
you a defense force, not an assault 
force. 

WE ALL were lucky this time. No 
innocent bystanders were killed or 
injured and your reputation is still 
intact. But the first time someone is 
unnecessarily killed, watch out, the 
public will turn on you. 

It's bad enough that we've got 
criminals out there threatening the 
public with their weapons, don't let 
yourself be perceived as the same 
kind oXthreat. 

• Some officials in Troy are ob
jecting to the name of the new Mar
riott in town. Seems the corporation 

Steve 
Barnaby 

wants to call it the Detroit Marriott 
for convenience of booking. Those 
objecting believe the name Detroit 
carries a negative connotation. Mar
riott officials differ, saying that few 
outside of Michigan have ever heard 
of Troy. 

We really shouldn't allow those 
who wish to display their prejudices 
get in the way of economic progress. 
C'mon now, name the suburbs 
around Kansas City. Name the sub
urbs around San Francisco. Name 
the suburbs around most any major 
city. Most of us would be hard-
pressed, unless we had once lived in 
that area. 

Enough for now. The crlspness of 
fall is approaching. The kids are 
back in school. Let's keep it all in 
perspective. Despite our problems, 
it's a pretty fine world. 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed
itor of the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

* • 

08£ opinion^ 
raises concern 
To the editor: 
_ On behalf of the congregation of 

"FaTth CovenantXhurchTFarmin gton-
Hills, its executive committee and 
diaconate board, I am writing to reg
ister our concern about the Observer 
& Eccentric's Opinion column of 
June 6, wherein it was. stated that 
with regard to the ongoing abortion 
debate, the O&E "has consistently 
taken a pro-choice position." 

While we respect the'right of Indi
viduals and the Institutions by which 
individuals are represented, Includ
ing both the O&E and the Church, to 
freely choose their opinions on any 
matter of debate, Including abortion, 
we feel that in the interest of bal
ance and public service It would beT 
well for tho newspaper to also In
clude in its future abortion-related 
reporting the opinions of those who 
have chosen to take other than a 
"consistent pro-choice position." 
• •• To this end, we offer the following 
excerpts from the "Resolution On 
Abortion In the Context of Christian 
Sexuality," the official position pa-, 
per approved and adopted by the 
102nd annual meeting of the Evan
gelical Covenant Church, the denom
ination of which we are a part: 

"For the Evangelical Covenant 
Church, Qll understanding and in
terpretation of the moral dimen
sions of abortion and sexuality 
arises from Scripture, prayerful 
dependence upon the grace of 

God and the support of the com
munity of. believers . . . Accord
ingly we believe that'we are stew
ards of the expression of our 
human sexual nature, just as we 
are stewards of every other gift 
from God. 

We are responsible to God~W~ 
—ourselvesrio-eaeh-other-and-io-the-
-.new lives we are capable of bring--

ing into existence. We recognize 
that every sexual act could result 
in conception and we affirm 'the 
equal responsibility of men and 
women for sexual behavior and 
the pregnancies that may result - ^ . * • • • * • 

—TT-We-deplore-theTise-otabor^—f^ f j \ff^jC\r~ I ~ | f p r 
Hon as an alternative to absti- ^ 1 , V V I V I u n v 

gelical Covenant Church are chal
lenged to develop a two-pronged 
effort to deal with these issues: 

~first, to support women — mar
ried or single — who have 
umvanted pregnancies, including 
those who choose-to place their 
children for adoption, and second, 

^o^^ucorte-youth—aiuTWults in 
sexuality, responsible sexual be=-
havior and parenting skills. . . 

Rev. J. Christopher Icenogle, 
senior pastor, 

Faith Covenant Church 
Farmlngtdfr Hills 

nence or, within the covenant of 
marriage, other appropriate con-

\ traceplive measures . . . We be-
lieve abortion to be wrong and 
grieve whenever an abortion 
fakes place. 
'•In the words of the NalionalAs-

sociation of Evangelicals, 'We 
recognize the necessity for thera
peutic abortions to safeguard the 
health or the life of the mother, as 
in the case of tubular pregnan
cies. Other pregnancies, such as 
those resulting from rape or in
cest, may require deliberate ter
mination, but the decision should 
be made only after there has been 
medical, psychological and spirit
ual coMiselitia of the most sensi
tive kind,' Aware of our own 
frailties and living in an imper-
feet world, we humbly seek God's 

• guidance in-all matters of sexual 
behavior, conception, pregnancy 
and the termination of pregnan
cy. . . Churches within the Evan-

this weekend 
To the editor: . 

Drunk driving kills our friends and 
family members at an alarming 
rate, and remains the.most frequent
ly committed crime In the nation. On 
average, one person dies.every 22 
minutes, 65 each day, and more than 
23,000 Americans lose their lives due 
to drunk driving crashes each year. 

Here in Michigan, 703 men, wom
en, and children died In alcohol-re
lated crashes last year. 

Wc are asking that all motorists 
turn on their headlights during day
light hours of the Labor Day Week
end in memory of those 793 individu
als vyho were killed In drunk driving 
crashes arid, of course, to drive sober 
over the Labor Day Weekend and for 
the rest of the year. 

Bethany Goodman, 
Executive Director, MADD/Mlchlgan 

-i 

#b0£ruer & tEccentric -Newspapers 
Steve Barnaby managing editor 
8usan Roalek assistant managing editor,' 
Dlcklaham generai manager ' 
Richard Brady director of advertising 
Fred Wright director of circulation 
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points of view School issues affect us all 
School opening 
jitters in the air 

Q: Our son is going to be a fresh
man In high school this fall and he Is 
beginning to act strange. It seerris 
the closer school opening comes, the 
jumpier he gets. Is this typical? 

A: It's in the air. The school floors 
are'scrubbed, the buses are greased 
— ready for action. 

School opening for both students 
and teachers is full of anticipation 
and excitement — yet tempered by 
certain anxieties. Experienced, qual
ity teachers often times have a diffi
cult time sleeping the night before 
the opening day. 

To address your question, we need 
to consider specific factors that im
pact oh your son's anxiety. It is a 
normal phenomena for students at 
all grade levels to experience open
ing day anxieties but it is most trau
matic at certain grade levels. 

In your case, your son is going 
from a cozy middle school environ
ment to the "big high school" where 
suave, wordly seniors are walking 
the halls, protecting their turf and 
territory. Your ninth grader is low 
man on the totem pole whereas as an 
eighth grader in a middle school last 
year he was part of the power struc
ture at least in relationship to the 
sixth and seventh grade students. 

What you have in your son is a 
normal fear of the unseen, the un
known. Your son is not sure of what 
will occur that first day. Let us all 
remember our first day as "fresh
men" when many of us experienced 
those unfounded but real,- at the 
time, fears of early adolescence. 

An even more anxious scenario 
could be the student leaving the fifth 
grade and entering middle school. 
Kindergarten students through fifth 
grade students deal with one teach
er, one personality, all day long. 
Now the fifth.grader is moving into 
the sixth grade where he/she will 
have six or seven different teachers 
to deal with, six or seven different 
personalities, possibly six or seven 
different grading and fljffiroom 
management styles. ^&* 

Indeed, a new middle school.child 

&**£. 

DOG 
Doyle 

can move from a first hour class run 
by a "General Patton" to a second 
hour class overseen by a "Mary Pop-
pins," very relaxed and easy going. 

Other opening day situations 
which have great impact on a child 
include the move from kindergarten 
to first grade, from a half-day kin
dergarten setting to a full-day set
ting. Many first graders initially 
tend to get tired in the afternoon 
having been used to the half-day kin
dergarten schedule. 

However, the greatest, most dra
matic event is the child going to kin
dergarten their first day, especially 
if It is the first child leaving the 
home for schooling, the first sever
ing of the home site, emotional um
bilical cord. For whom is it most dif
ficult, the kindergarten child or the 
parent, has always been the 
unanswered question. 

The first day of school is always 
full of anticipation — for teachers, 
administrators, students and parents 
alike. 

Schooi is starting next week and. 
frankly I'm beginning to get a little 
nervous and anxious. Therefore, 
your son's anxieties are similar to 
what principals, teachers, secretar
ies, bus drivers, cafeteria, mainte
nance and central office personnel 
experience when that first school 
bell of the year rings out. 

Dr. James Doyle is an assistant 
superintendent in the Troy School 
District. The ansivers provided 
here are the opinions of Doyle 
and not the Troy School District. 
Questions for this column should 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

SCHOOL BELLS RING, are you 
listening? 

Because even If your children are 
grown, even if they're too little, even 
if you have none, the back-to-school 
season affects you. 

"Stores are more crowded with 
back-to-school shoppers, school 
buses add another dimension to traf
fic and a need for even more careful 
driving/and you're certain to be hit 
with a batch of back-to-school news 
and feature stories by the broadcast 
and print media. 

But, even more, you are affected 
by the use of your tax dollars to foot 
the bill for your locai schools. These 
are dollars that-most of us would 
pay less grudgingly if we knew our 
school people were doing the job — 
both in turning out well-educated 
students prepared for tomorrow's 
world and in running our schools in 
an accountable, business-like man
ner. 

For most school districts, late 
August is no longer the tense time it 
was up to the early 1980s. The num
ber of school districts facing possible 
strikes is miniscule compared with 
days gone by. 

SOME MAY ATTRIBUTE that to 
the 1974 Dearborn Heights Crest-
wood School District episode, in 

which^ striking teachers were fired 
and never rehired. That certainly 
had impact. Since that time there 
have been fewer strikes, and those 
that have occurred were generally 
short-lived. 

But people have short memories. 
More influential now is the fact that 
teachers are pretty much getting 
what they want. In concert with a 
high-rolling economy and a proper
ty:-tax based school funding system, 
most of the Observer &, Eccentric 
districts have hiked teacher and ad
ministrative salaries at least 6 per
cent per year. Combined with ah in
flation rate that's underJ control, 
those salaries increases are real. 

There is no need to strike. At the 
same time, teachers can no longer 
cry that they are underpaid, i 

Livonia teachers are asking for 
raises equivalent to other top dis
tricts. That's fine, but taxpayers in 
Livonia should know that their aver
age teacher makes more than an av
erage teacher in any of the 15 dis
tricts covered by the Observer & Ec
centric, with three exceptions: 
Southfield ($43,274), Wayne-West-
land ($43,500) and Troy ($43,402). 

AND THE AVERAGE salary for 
teachers in Livonia is $42,494, higher 
than in top districts such as Birming-' 

i V ; > ' 

Judith Doner 
j Berne 

. y 

. ham ($39,000) and Bloomfield Hills 
*4$41,222). 

In the early morning-hours of 
Monday — the start of .their new 
school year — a tentative agreement 
was reached in the Farmingtoh dis
trict thaTgives 6.5-percent pay rais
es to teachers and other support per
sonnel. 

Betchathat Livonia teachers who 
are asking-for 8 percent will proba
bly settle in that 6 percent range. 
' But salaries, are only part of the 

picture. 
-Benefits. To tegin with, teachers 

make that salary for working only 
nine months of the year. They'll 
scream, but to the rest of the work
ing world, that's a pricey benefit. 

Beyond that, their insurance is 
tops, generally through MESSA • a 
division of the Michigan Education 
Association. In an era in which, busi
nesses are attempting to cut bene
fits, changing to lesTexpensive plans 
or asking employees to contribute, 

school districts will be hardpressejd 
to successfully do the same. / 

FARMINGTON SCHOOL officials 
tried, but only gained the promise 
that for three months employee bar
gainers would join them in exploring-,: 
insurance alternatives. . ie%([ 

It's doubtful any changes will be;; 
made. ."•_'; 

Job security. When was the last in
competent teacher fired in your d&-
trict? It's almost impossible.. ' >* 

Job opportunities. They're; t|»e 
same as in any business — off uie 
line and into administration. And, â  

, the top, a superintendent such agj 
. Bloomfield Hills; W, Robert Doc^ 
ing, whose contract w^s just a'rhe1hd*f 
ed to give him more than $136,000 • 
by the 1991-92 school year. 5 ' 

So the school bells now tinging a& 
feet us all. Let's ring to a new school 
•year, full of challenge and energy. " 
Let's ring for less discrepancy be
tween rich, and poor school districts, 
Let's'ring to the majority of'hard* . 
working teachers and administrators 
who earn their salaries and benefits. 
— and to more accountability :foV 
those who don't. °£ 

Judith Doner Berne is assi$tant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County Observer & Eccentni 
Newspapers. Jv 

Schools bungle Christmas /problem 

Smiley Brothers JE 
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If I had my ivill, every idiot who 
goes around with "Merry Christ
mas" on his lips should be boiled 
ivith his own pudding, and buried 
with a stake of holly through his 
heart. He should. 

— Ebenezer Scrooge 

. . . / am sure 1 have always 
thought of Christmas time, when 
it has come round — apart from 
the veneration due to its sacred 
origin, if anything belonging to it 
can be apart from that — as a 
good time; a kind, forgiving, char
itable, pleasant time; the only 
time I know of, in the long calen
dar of the year, when men and 
women seem by one consent to 
open their shut-up hearts freely, 
and to think of people below them 
as if they really were fellow-tra* 
vellers to the grave, and not an
other race of creatures on other 
journeys. 

— Scrooge's nephew, Fred 

Holiday celebrations must be 
curriculum-drHven, as opposed to 

being celebrated for holiday's 
sake. 

— Diane Iras 
Rochester schools 

communications specialist 

NO, I'M NOT rushing the season, 
but school districts are..They're al
ready getting prepared for what 
seems to have become "The Prob
lem of Christmas." 

It's part of the current wave of 
trying to create a generic society in 
which no one can possibly be offend
ed by anything. 

Rochester schools recently Ap
proved., a "holiday policy" with eight 
pages of guidelines specifying what's 
OK and what's not when it comes to 
celebrating holidays with religious 
overtones. Troy schools are consid
ering a similar policy. 

They are but two of numerous dis
tricts which, in recent years, have 
become seriously concerned over 
"The Problem of Christmas." 

THE PROBLEM, of course, is that 
it is CHRlSTmas and some non-
Christians don't like that. The holi
day doesn't represent their religious 

Jack 
Gladden 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. . . . 
J t 's quick. It s easy. 

And it's the law. 

beliefs, they protest, and their chil
dren shouldn't be forced to take part 
in celebrations that they don't be
lieve in or to,sit on the sidelines 
while the believers celebrate. 

All of this sounds reasonable 
enough on the surface. So school offi
cials establish study committees 
whose sole purpose is to take Christ 
out of CHRlSTmas. 

"We'll call it the 'Winter 
Holidays,'" they say. ''We'll get rid 
of all the religious trappings and 
what we'll be left with is a nice gen-. 
eric holiday that everyone can cele
brate without offending anyone," 

Such an approach is patently silly. 
These policies end up In one way or 
another, offending everyone. Not to 
mention what they do to a season 
that Is as much a part of American 
culture and tradition as baseball and 
traffic Jams. 

Christmas is, at the core, a relig
ious holiday celebrating the birth of 
Christ. At the same time it has be
come so commercialized and secu
larized that it is already virtually a 
generic winter holiday. 

The symbols, of the season, —. 

Christmas trees from Germany^ 
mistletoe from the British Isles, Sao; 
ta Claus, who appears to have 
evolved from a 4th Century Turk — 
form an amalgam symbolizing 
America a's melting pot. Sleigh bells 
and red-nosed reindeer get fqual 
billing with Nativity scenes â id wcjh.-
drous stars. 

IF SCHOOL districts are going to 
view the celebration in the first 
sense — as a Christian rite — then 
let them, exercise their powers of 
separation of church and state and 
ban it altogether. No Christmas va
cation, no decorations, no hypocrisy. 
Scrooge would have approved whole
heartedly. 

On the other hand, if the schools 
want to retain the holiday, then take 
it for what it is and don't try to 
spray-paint the religious symbolism 
out of it. V 

, Yes, Christmas is basically ,a 
^Christian holiday. So what? This is 

basically a Christian country. 
And our Americanized version of 

Christmas already leaves plenty M 
room fpr^everyone, of whatever faith 
or ethnic (Origin, to find some small 
niche in the celebrations without 
going to Christmas Eve Mass or set-. 
ting up a Nativity scene on the frogj; 
lawn. .$<; 

Scrooge's nephew was right* 
Christmas is "a good time; a kln$-
forgiving, charitable, pleasant 
time." . : * 

.". What's so bad about that? > g 
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PLANTING TIME IS NOW!! 

XI 
6wiTC^! "DRAGON KEEP" 

Hfc Dragons 
GOOD TASTE MEED 
NOTBEEXPOWVE 

20 % OFF 
ALL 
CONTAINER 
STOCK 

warehouse outlet 
Available now thru Wednesday Sept. 6.Closed Labor Day 

I 
I 

ADDIT IONAL 5 % OFF W I T H T H I S C O U P O N » 

• YEWS WFm?Jm ^ 5 S i • • 1 1 • I 
< RHOOOOCNDftONS •BJK-CWLM*—±- m I • 

JJWW^ERRY HILL E, OFVENOY, WE8TUNp_ j 

M»l 
"• Precious Moment** Hudson Pewter 
• Blown Glass •Cryslal Art Class «Muslc Boxes • . 
• AtviWoodCaxvtoflS'OavW Winter Cottages »Pons : - . , 
• Hummeis • AutOQf aptwd Hummei Price Gukta • Rdkes Bear* 

30175 Fo^d Rd. • Garden C i t y 421-5754-
Hour$:Mon.-Fii:9a.m.-5p.m;Sat.9a.m.'2pjn; 

full fixe 
f I SO to 1165 Talus................ 
full/Queen Size 
tlftltotl85Yalue~~*~ 
Klftg fixe 
IIS0 to 1195 Value. M M I I H I M H I H 
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fOUDf 

OR 
PRIflTf 

48 8 8 
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2i 

"ted # | f l i r t 
colors, limited quantities ancHlzes * I U V ^ 

uiorchou/e outlet only 
Open m o r v f o L 9:30 to 5iS0 

O lo /ed fundny. 591-6061 
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mouth Rd. and 
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Yvonne Manberv MD 

-.Canton 
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Luis Gonzalez, MD 

Norman Gove, MD 

c,< 

Duane Hcilbronn, MD 

Four new doctors in Obstetrics/Gynecology 
are accepting new patients close to home. 

At the Arbor Health Building 
in downtown Plymouth: > 
Duane Heilbronn, MD 
Norman Gove, MD 

At the McAufey Health Building-Canton 
on Ford Road and Lilley: 
Yvojihe Manber, MD 
Luis Gonzalez, MD \ 

• Physicians will be on staff at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Catherine McAuley Health Center in Ann Arbor 

• The latesjjn_materi,tity care featuring 
iabor-delivery-recovery rooms 

For INFORMATION, please call:. 

572-5500 
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Treasurer 
Will meet 
* * 

entrust 
; The public can learn about the 
Michigan Education Trust straight 
jfrom the founder's mouth next week 
On Royal Oak, 

<: State treasurer Robert Bowman 
will hold a community forum at 7 
p\rh. Wednesday, Sept. 6; In Kimball 
H.lgh School, 1500 Lexington. 
•tR's one of five being held around 

t^e state and the" only one In 
southeastern Michigan. Others will 
Bej. in Marquette, Traverse City, 
tfaslett (near Lansing) and Grand 
R4pids). 
:;J'The Intent of the MET forums Is 

tp< answer any question's people 
rtiight have, about MET before the 
Q<*t. 2-8 open application period," 
Bowman said. 
"Parents', grandparents and even 
employers may invest $7,664 to 
guarantees-a newborn child four 
years of state university tuition in 18 
years.'"'Cost' are lower for fewer 
years and for community colleges. 
.: '.To make a reservation or for 
fxirther information, call . the 
state's toll-free hot line at 1-800-
UETA-KID. 

Stoddard 
to be tried 

*.* - * * 

second time 
Continued from Page 1 

.; IN A STATEMENT, Markman 
Said Stoddard benefitted from a deal 
jft which a company he half-owned 
•leased a Jackson building to the 
b a n k . • , * * 
'\ Markman alleges that terms of 
the lease — $27,000 annually -
were excessive for a building pur

chased for $41,500. He added: 
:j. "Stoddard kept his interest hidden 
by having the property purchased in 
jhe name of an attorney-friend, then 
>iater by transferring the property 
;^nd the lease to a partnership known 
:'as 'Amberly Properties' — a Michi
gan co-partnership in whicfrStod-
dard was a 50 percent partner." 
•:.'• Stoddard was forced to resign as 
vjchairman of Michigan National 
.Corp. in 1985. He has separate suits 
>4n Oakland Circuit Court against 
'WNC and the 19 directors for failing 
to provide aid in his defense against 
"federal charges. 
'•} The Comptroller of the Currency 
sought to ban Stoddard from banking 
'for misuse of bank funds, but that 
:jcase was overturned by the U.S. 
jCourt of Appeals in Washington, D.C. 
; /Dx^ Associated Press contribut
ed to this story. 

HURD is the 
wincjo^to buy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
iith Exclusive Heat Mirro'8' 

'Quality Is equal or better than 
tPella, Andersen or Marvin, yet 
^priced way below. 

t 
,:oh presentation of this ad on 
^purchase of six or more 
fwlndows. FREE DELIVERY In 
fJtri-county area. One coupon 
I per customer, Order must be I 
j placed by Nov. 1,'89. ' . I 

•{Triple Weatherstrlpplng. 
^ Heat Mirror Insulates twice as 
• i well as ordinary double pane 
« Solid wood Interior for painting 
.' or staining 
'i We are the largest stocking 
!; supplier In the Midwest x 

Also, we carry 8 
m l LINE Of rXWRS AN0 SKYLIGHTS 

! / 

ii'-~ 
(313)398-4560 

JOWOCOOUOGEKtW; 
OAK PARK, MHSJ37 

tt 
E H HERALD 
• • A ! SASH A DOOR CO. 

8-5:30M-F 
8-¾ SAT. 

TttoOoott 
North ol 
6 M^ 

Don'l forget 
to write. 

"A small reminds to fill out 
your United foundation 
pledge card 1 

i Union 

S'craft 
Pat Mog, a member of the 
Schoolcraft College Sup
port Personnel Association, 
and son Steven, 11 months, 
join pickets Tuesday during 
Schoolcraft College's annu
al staff barbecue. Custodi
ans and maintenance work
ers joined members of the 
Schoolcraft College Clerical 
Association and the Faculty 
Forum tb i'make our pres
ence felt," said David Slab-
ley, .president of support 
personnel. "We feel the con
cerns we have raised are 
falling on deaf ears," Stab-
ley said. Support and cleri
cal personnel have worked 
without contract since July 
1. At issue are wages, bene
fits and the schools increas
ing use.of part-time and 
non-union employees. The 
barbecue is an annual event 
for all Schoolcraft employ
ees, administrators and 
trustees. 

SHARON L© MiEUX/stall photographer ' 
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Did you know when you 
buy a one carat diamond, 
you may not actually get a 
full carat? 

Some jewelry stores, 
discount stores, and catalog 
showrooms sell what's 
referred to as a "light carat." 
Which means that your dia
mond could weigh as much as 

10% less than a full carat. 
By industry standards, that's 

good enough. By Helzberg 
standards, it's not even close. 
, That's why when you buy 
a diamond at Helzberg 

Diamonds, the precise 
• carat weight is clearly \_^ 
~ marked and guaranteed. 

So you can be sure you get 
exactly what you'te paying for. 

You'll also discover that a -
Helzberg diamond is not only 

"worth the weight"; it's the 
-best quality diamond you'll 
••: find for the money. 

When you shop for 
jewelry, how can you be sure' 
you're getting the best value? 

Well, unless you're an. 
expert gemologist, or some
one who's trained to judge the 
quality of a precious gem, you 
can't be sure. 

But at Helzberg Diamonds, 
when you see specially 

selected merchandise 
marked with our 
special pink 

"Helzberg Value" price 
tag, you can be abso

lutely certain that those 
items are the best value, on 
items of their kind, in town. 
Just shop around and com

pare. You'll discover 
that you can't/find 
jewelry anywhere near 

thequality, anywhere 
near the price, ariyr 
where else you look. 

When you buy a diamond 
from Helzberg Diamonds, 
you're guaranteed something 
very special indeed. 

We carefully select and 
inspect each diamond we sell, 
and we mount only the most. 
dazzling, radiant stones in our 

beautifully uniquq settings, 
We provide a spectacular 
selection of quality merchan^ 
disc from which to^hojse. 
And to insure your com 
satisfaction, we offer a full 
90-day refund. 

But most important of all, 

we put into our jewelry, what 
you find hard to put into words. 

So no matter what the 
occasion, or reason to express 
your special feelings, shop at 
Helzberg Diamonds. 

No other jewelry store 
guarantees you more. 

.-* i 

H E L Z B E R G 
D M O ¥ D 

4̂ 
Wcstland Center 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

HRQUGH AN open book, a child discovers the 
world. For Martin Dale-Hench, 2, who Is pro
foundly deaf, the pages are no different. 

Except, Instead of sounds, the Livonia tod
dler uses his fingers and facial expressions to commu
nicate what he sees. 

He brings his index and middle fingers together and 
makes a-gesture resembling a quacking duck. He me
ticulously scans a page in a children's book. His beam
ing eyes latch onto another object. He quickly makes a 
motion with his hand under his throat. The smile wid
ens on his face. 

"Yes,'' says his mother, Christine Hench, while sign
ing back to her child. "That is a frog." 

THE MOMENT of discovery is one many parents 
share with their children. But the series of hand mo
tions and facial expressions paints a serene, if not 
beautiful, picture of silence. 

Yes, the child Is on the path of learning. As the de
light reflects on the faces of both parent and child, one 
wonders if it's Martin who has propped open the door 
to a new world for his mother and father. 

Martin Dale-Hench can express more than 500 
words In American Sign Language, which is perhaps 
more than the average hearing child at his age could 
speak. His parents, Christine Hench and Peter Dale, 
are also learning the language. Both are taking Ameri
can Sign Language classes at Madonna College. 

THERE IS no visible strain or effort as Martin com
municates with his mother and father. Signing is a nat
ural language to deaf children, according to those who 
teach ASL. 

Yet they say getting those in the hearing world to 
understand that is difficult. 

Two schools of thought exist with educators on the 
age-old controversy. Some believe deaf children first 
need to learn to speak and understand English in order 
to survive. Others say that deaf children, should be 
fluent in sign language, and, perhaps later, learn Eng
lish, if they choose to. 

"DEAF CHILDREN get caught in the middle of 
what hearing people want — and most of education Is 
controlled by hearing-people," said KeaRust, chair
man of the Madonna College sign language depart-

'V 
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photos by JIM JADGFElD/staff photographer 

Martin Dale-Hench, 2, lives in a silent world. Profoundly deaf, he has learned to communicate with his parents through sign language. 
The toddler knowsliow to sign for such animals as a'pig (left), a deer (center) and a duck (right). 

ment. "There are research people who believe sign 
language is an efficient way to communicate. 

"Parents a lot of times don't know who to ask. So, 
they go to.medical people. Medical people look at deaf
ness differently . . . . They tend to look at is as a de-
fect.-something that can be fixed." 

One who disagrees with those views Is Sandy North, 
director of hearing Impaired education for Bedford 
Union Schools. The oral program, which teaches deaf 
children speech, at RU has received state and national 
honors for Its work, 

"There are parents and educators who believe'In 
both options, learning to speak and Total Communica

tion (which uses signing and oral skills)," North said. 
"Fortunately, in Wayne County we have both options 
available. „ ^ 

"My philosophy is to teach the child to speak. Then 
later, they can learn to use sign language." 

PETER DALE and Christine Hench feacted like any 
parent would when they found Martin was deaf a year 
ago — with shock and uncertainty. 

Fortunately, they had a friend who teaches people 
who are hearing impaired. That person put them in 
touch with the people at Madonna Cortege's sign lan
guage studies program, which has the highest enroll-

^ i r r m i n r 
Hench and 
Dale Hench are 
using the 
American Sign 
Language they 
ar*learnlrjg_tp_ 
talk to their 
son Martin. 

ment for a program of its type in the country. j 
They began taking American Sign Language cours

es. Peter Dale, who learned to speak Russian as a 
child, said it's no different than learning other Ian- . 
guages. 

"The hardest part is to stop thinking to English," 
said Dale, who is the owner of Car City Classics, a 
record outlet in St. Clair Shores. 

"THE HARDEST part for me Is to use it all the 
time," said Hench, who is an assistant director for 
Jewish Association for Retarded Citizens to Southfleld. 
"I'll communicate to-Martin in sign and then I'll talk to 
Emma (their 5Vi-year-old daughter) In English. I 
should do both. Otherwise he can't overhear what I'm 
saying to her." 

In the beginning, the family said a few problems 
were caused between Martin and sister Emma, per-, 
haps due to the amount of attention given him. 

Except for natural sibling rivalry, Emma and Mar
tin get along fine today. She has even learned to sign 
with her brother. 

MARTIN ALSO plays with other children who can 
hear. His parents said they eventually want him to be 
around other deaf children. 

"One of the problems is there simply isn't a lot of 
deaf children," Dale said. "He needs to interact with 
other deaf children. . . just so he sees he's not the only 
kid like that." -. / .> 

Granted, more options are available, for parents ot 
deaf children. Before, a hearing impaired child was 
either sent off to boarding school or had to stay home. 

But Dale and Hench said there will be difficult times 
: ahead for Martin, They want him to be at home and go 

to school In the area. Yet, if ho one on staff at a school 
knows American Sign Language, where do they go 
fromthere? 
\ "It's part of the deaf culture to send their children to 
boarding school," Dale said, "but that's not part of our 

; values." ••.''; "..'•••' :r,'.'.-. 
For the moment, though, mother and father enjoy 

those times when they can watch their child discover 
the world. Martin is like most other children his age, 

. wrestling with the "terrible 2's." - - ' '•• 

HE'S QUITE cranky after being awakened from_hjs_ 
-_aiterbQOjmaDr_He looks at the visitors in the"family 

and turns away. He looks again and turns away ana' 
begins tocry. 

"When a deaf child wants to ignore you, he won't 
look at you," Hench said. ^ 

But as soon as the books come out, Martin is all 
-smiles. Lions, tigers and elephants continue to bring 
joy to his face as his hands work overtime. 

/ " 

Invites 
to 'create' your own 
By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer 

Window shoppers have been peer-
tog Into Your Creation In the Laurel 
Commons shopping center this week. 

^Chalky vases, Art Deco clowns 
and bare figurines fill one wall. Old 
and young folks in baggy T-shirts sit 
hunched over tables laden with 
paints, and brushes. The scene has In
trigued passers-by. 

"We've had more than a few peo
ple come in of f the street to see what 
we're about," said proprietor Relna 

.Petoskey. ' 
The two-week old shop at New-

burgh and Six Mile roads Is billed as 
a creative play center for kids of all. 
ages. Similar to ceramics, the pro
cess Involves plaster and bisque 
forms jnolded: into various shapes, 
whlch-are then painted and can be 

'Kids seem to enjoy the 
plaques, especially the 
one that says 
'Homework causes 
brain damage," 

— Reina Petoskey 
• Your Creation 

functional (such as vases) or decora-. 
tlve (like happy and sad theater 
mask8.); • 

Unlike ceramics, all pieces are 
pre-f Ircd — eliminating a time con
suming step. The paint is of a per
manent acrylic base — hence the T-
shlris for painters to cover up. The 
final step Is a spray to give the piece 
either a high shine or a dull matte 
finish. It can be applied directly to 

the painted form and the painter can 
take home a finished piece the same 
day. / 

Petoskey, a Livonia resident, said 
her late sister first got her involved 
In painting molds.' 

"SHE GOT into doing the masks 
and/she did such a great job," she 
said. "She said we should take the 
kids with us. She was very artistic." 

Petoskey and her two children, 
Rachel and Jason, now 11 and 9. re
spectively, enjoyed the pastime. 

But from enjoying a hobby to buy
ing a business is a big step. 
* "I never owned a business 
myself," Petoskey said. "My hus
band had owned three or four busi
nesses. He jo«t passed away. This 
was somethlng'I did for myself. And 

X Please turn to Page 3 
Relna Petoskey, proprietor of Your Creation, 
helps Kim Meroier, 10 (left), and Erika Junk, 9 

ART EMANUCie/lttnprrfrtoer*** , 

(center), both of Livonia, with their creation, a ' 
brightly colored shoe sculpture. :.,| 

r ,-^ c 
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making 't come easy for writer 
Dear Ms. Green, ' 

I read your graphology section 
and am fascinated with the informa
tion you can give Individuals about 
themselves-
' I have developed a balance dlsor* 
der and it will probably always re
main with me to a greater or lesser 
Extent. I am a chemist (automotive 
pptLnt) and* must change occupations 

[because, the chemicals may have 
'caused the condition. . 

lam considering several options. I 
"wanVto find a field where I can be 
the most help and have the most en
joyment. Any Insight you provide 
'could send me In the right direction.•'. 

• . ' R.D. 
"' Garden City 

EtearR.D., 
\I found your letter most interest

ing and would like to be helpful in 
your quest for a new career. Howev-

l p | | graphology 
p Lorene 

, I Green 
er, without seeing samples of your 
handwriting prior to this medical 
problem I am.unable to ascertain 
the things which are temporary and 
those which are ingrained personali
ty characteristics. . 

I will describe your, personality 
the way It was at the time you wrote 
this letter and hope the information 
will be helpful in making your ca-
reerchoice. 

Apprehension with regard to your 
future can be detected and.is under
standable under the circumstances. 

Decision making Is not something 
that comes easily t<> you. ' 

You have been blessed with intelli
gence which is well above average. 
Another asset is your creativity* 

I envision you as quite an inde
pendent young woman. You probably 
developed your independent: ways in 
the formative years. And were prob
ably a tad rebellious then. Seeming
ly, you did not seê  the parental fig-. 
tires united in their nurturing of you. 

jAmbivalance and/or lack of plan
ing in the approach to your goals 

can also be seen here. Motivation is 
often more important to success 
than intelligence, though both are 
important. I think we all know high
ly motivated people with only aver
age Intelligence who have accom
plished more than their intellectual 
counterparts. 

FEELINGS OF resentment can 
also be discerned in your handwrit
ing, but I need to compare (.his with 
previous samples to determine 
whether the resentment is fettfpo-
rary or if you have been harboring it 
over a long time. It is important to 
consider the emotional energy which 
is wasted on resentment". 

You rather enjoy attention from 
others and are inclined to speak and 
act for self-gain. The tact here prob-4 
ably serves as a softening agent. And 
you are sometimes divided between 
helping others and helping yourself. 

Jd jfaut / U - iJ^Uv-ti J*** ia*u (*w 

You know how to make construc
tive use of your time. Versatility 
helps you handle situations with per-

. sistence and expediency, so the next 
statement will sound contradictory. 
Still l feel there are times when your 
interest wanes and you do not conv 
plete the project. And when things do 
not go as you would like them to you 
tend to rationalize your actions. 

t 

I ratner doubt if neatness is a top 
priority of yours. 

A little humor in this handwriting 
tells me you enjoy fun and laughter. 

Nature, music and reading should 
also be areas which offer relaxation 
from the daily routine. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 

.newspaper write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
3625VSchoolcraft, Livonia 481-50. 
Ptease: use a full sheet of white 
unlined paper, ivriting in the first 
person singular; Handedness, 
date of birth and signature are 
helpful. And feedback is ahvays 
ivelcome. 

singles connection 

t: 

K>r 

• M&M SINGLES 
i ̂ Mix tt Mingle Singles present a 
Idance party 8 p.m,-t â m. Wednes
days, with entertainment by Lance 
Howard, at Roma's, 32550 Cherry 

Jlill at Venoy, Garden City. Admis-
jsion is $3 admission and there's a 
j cash bar. 

" * * , - • • . . 

••SUNDAY NIGHT 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles will 

; have a dance 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. 
; Sundays at Roma's Garden City, 
132559 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Ad-
i mission Is $3." For information, call 

. [425-1430. 

! • PARTY TIME 
! The Bloomfield Hills Party Time 
Singles hold "Super Sunday" dances 
5-11 p.m. the second arid fourth Sun

days of the month at Hurley's 
,'Lounge in the Northfield Hilton Inn, 
^Troy. Admission is $3. For more in
formation, call the hot lines at 649-

14184 or 542-2030. 

• SINGLES BOWLING 
Voyagers Mixed.Singles bowling 

league will resume its season at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 10, at Merri-Bowl 
Lanes, Five Mile and Merriman, 
Livonia. Anyone interested in joining 
4>r_ being a substitute can call 591-
I350or278-&717. 

• BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth 

based group, welcomes all singles 21 
and up. Various activities planned 
every month according to interests 
of members. Volleyball every Thurs
day, .7 p.m., weather permitting. 
Club meets first Tuesday of the 
month at 7 p.m. Next meeting is 
Sept. 5 at Plymouth Library on Main 
Street. For more information and to 
receive newsletter, call 453-3892. 

• SUPER SUBURBAN 
SINGLES 

The Super Suburban Singles will 
hold an open party at 9 p.m. Friday, 

Sept. 8, at the Kingsley Inn, Wood
ward Avenue south of Long Lake 
Road, BloomfieldHills. Proper attire 
required for singles 21 and up. Ad
mission is $3. 

• ROCHESTER TROY 
Rochester Troy Singles ballroom 

dance at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 8, at 
the Kingsley Inn, Woodward and 
Long Lake, Bloomfield Hiljs. Deejay 
Roger will play all the favorite hits 
and requests, too. Proper attire re
quired. Open to singles 25 and up. 
• VOYAGERS 

Voyagers Singles, a group for 
those 45 and up, will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 8, at St. Paul 
PresbyteFian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, Livonia. "Unique Accessories'' 
of Plymouth will present the pro
gram. For more information, call 
591-1350. 

• SQUARE DANCING 
Square dance classes will take 

Schuler's hosts fly-in/drive-in 
In the spirit of Labor Day fun and days past, Michi-

. gari's Schuler restaurants are inviting pilots and an
tique car enthusiasts to help celebrate Schuler's 80th 
anniversary by participating in a classic "Fly In & 
Drive In." -
> The "Fly In & Drive In," scheduled for Labor Day 
weekend, is a tradition at Schuler's, going back, to the 
turn of the century when the'first Michigan motorists 
and pilots stopped in atSchuler^s for a meal. 

Schuler's is renewing the tradition by inviting pilots 
to fly into the Marshall airport where they will be 
picked up and driven to the Marshall restaurant.:.. 

Antique car enthusiasts are invited to the Marshall, 
Jackson and Stevensyille restaurants. Prizes will be 
awarded for unusual costumes, decorative cars and 
planes, and creativity and style. A welcoming recep
tion and a special menu are ako planned for the cele
bration. • 

'The "Fly Jn & Drive In" awards ceremonies is 
scheduled for 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 2, 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept, 3, and 2 p.m. Monday, Sept. 4. People interested 
in attending these events should call Schuler's of Mar
shall at (616) 781-060Q. , , . 

29th Annual Storewide 

Last days... 
to take advantage of 
our sensational home 
furnishings event! 2 
Ending Sept. 9th 

...Save 30% on all 
Upholstery 

...Save 30% on 
country classical 
wood pieces 

...Save 30% 
on transitional 
wood pieces 

...Save 15% to 
50% on al| in 
stock furniture, 
accessories,0-

lamps and wall 
plepes. V 

...Save up to 20% on 
our custom workrooms 

for reupholstery, carpeting 
and window treatments 

...Save 20% to 50°/ron all Drexel 
Heritage 

Time may be short but we're long on selection. There are pieces from the entire 
Drexel Heritage Line to please every eye. There are collections of upholstery, living 
room, bedroom arid dining room furnishings, there are all the details needed to 
really finish a room including distinctive accessories/lamps and wall coverings. 
There are talented interior designers whose services are professional, yet 
complimentary. Hurry In before Sept. 9. The reductions — In stock arid special 
order-1 are too good to miss! 
Sale prices still Included our full service red carpet policies of Free delivery and set 
up, complimentary Interior design assistance and a full years service plus extended 
terms. '.• ..-'•' ' . :x.. 

nteriors Intwta* 

\ store Michigan's first Drexel HericagcQ%: 

476-7^72 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmlngton 
Open Tues., Wed., Sat 9:30 to 5:30; Mon., Jhurs., Ffi. 9:30 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00 to 4:00 
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place at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, starting 
Sept. 13, at the Berger Center, Gar
den City. No partners needed. Cost is 
$2.50 per class. For information, call 
421-5640 or 485-0918. 

• DANCE LESSONS 
Redford Parks and Recreation is 

offering a beginner's ballroom dance 
class for singles. The 10-week class 
costs $20 and runs 7-8:30 p.m., begin
ning Monday, Sept.. 18, at Jane Ad-
dams School. Call 471-4168. 

• BALLROOM DANCING 
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom 

Dance Club holds a dance 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto Club, 
2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance lessons 
available 7:15-8:15 p m Married 
couples and guests welcome. For in
formation, call 697-2648 or 971-4480, 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners, a single-par
ent support group, meets 7:45 p.m. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion, call 421-7075 

The Livonia-Redford Chapter No. 
130 will have its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 

Mama Mia's Restaurant. Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call 464-1969. 

Novi^Northville Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of JTolumbus 
Hall, 1980* Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540. 

Downriver Chapter PWP meets at 
9 p.m. the first and third Wednesday 
of the month at the Taylor Moose, 

-9981 S. Telegraph, Taylor. For infor
mation, call 278-7857 or 675-4012. 

• STARLIGHTERS 
The Starlighters 40 and Up Club 

holds a dance 9 p.m.-midnight Fri
days at the Northwest YVYCA, 25940 
W. Grand River, at Beech Daly 
Road. Price is $3.75, which includes 
refreshments and live music. For in
formation, call 776-9360. 

• NON-SMOKING SINGLES 
Non-Smoking Singles, for people 

ages 55-65, is forming a club for non-
smokers to meet Saturdays. Activi
ties will include card games, day 
trips, shows and dining out. For 
more information, call 937-9636 af
ter 3 p.m. 

• SELECTIVE ITNGLES 
Selective Singles, for the profes

sionally employed divorced, wid
owed, single, ages 25 to 40; and 41 to 
60. Many activities planned through
out September and October. Upcom
ing is a bike tour and lunch at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 10, open to singles of 
all ages. Meet in the Farmer Jacks 
parking lot, 15 Mile and Coolidge, 
Troy Call 643-8323 for more infor
mation and newsletter. 

• UPTOWN SINGLES 
Uptown Singles and Birmingham 

Bloomfield Troy Singles, Inc. host a 
dance party eyery Friday night at 
Roma's, 2101 S. Telegraph, north of 
Square Lake Rd. 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. $4 
admission. Cash bar. 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. | t s q u i r k ! t s e a s y . 

And i f s the law. 

You insist on leather. And brand names. 
¥bu don't have to pay a lot 

our shoes. 
\bucan 

afford great shoes. 
Leather. The brands you want. 
Current styles. For work 
and play. The sizes you need. 
Quality and satisfaction 
unconditionally • 
guaranteed. 
Pirad'<ofSh<x>,DMsionofJ. BiVa Inc. O F SHOES 

. . . • • • • i - . . • - . . . • • • v i. . 1 , . , - 1 1 . . . . i, ) , , . . , , J 

Only 
$16.88 per pair. 

At Parade of Shoes, all our 
shoes* are one low price. Just 

$16.88. For leather shoes. 
Eyery pair, every day. 

Why would you buy 
shoes any where else? 

* Hwfl booli A (rthlctk shoo. 

A lot more than a low price} •• \..J 
Farmington Hills* Orchard Place Shopping Center (Between 13 & 1.4 Mile) 

Livonia • Livonia Plaza (5 Mile & Merriman) .7 
Birmingham • Southfield on 13 Mile Road (The Corners Plaza) 

MiMiaiAfe*yM*MiM .c. '*&: 
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Twelve-year-old Brian 
vaseat Your Creation. 

ART EMANUALE/slaU photographer 

Yakonich of Livonia shows off his brush technique while painting a 

They 'brush up'on art 
Continued from ftage 1 

1 think it was needed in the area." 
All pieces are priced separately, from $2 to $22, plus 

an extra dollar for the paint. Small items include ice 
cream cones, hot dogs wrapped in buns, dragons, mice, 
dogs, cats and the ever popular dinosaur. 

"Kids seem to enjoy the plaques, especially the one 
that says 'Homework causes brain damage,' " she said. 
"This is a great alternative to the goodie bags for 
birthday parties. There's no right or wrong way to 
paint. They can make whatever they want out of it." 

Parties can be booked by reservation at least three 
weeks in advance. 

Petoskey has two assistants, Lori Burke and Beth 
Petoskey — both education students at Madonna Col
lege. 

"They're great with the kids; that's their forte." 
On a recent afternoon one woman painted two 

Frankenstein characters. 
"I was in the area last week with my kids and I saw 

this shop," said Cindy Chlebek of New Hudson. "I think 
it's fantastic. I can't tell my 4-year-old I was here to
day because he'd be mad I came without him." 

TENYEAROLD pals Matt Abbott and Scott Mab-
bott, both students at Taylor Elementary School in 
Livonia, were 6t3sy painting at one table. 

Mali's brother, Jason, 12, a student at Holmes Mid
dle School, is already a regular customer at the new 
store. 

"I've done 16 figures already," he said. That includes 
a dinosaur, frog, dog, kitten, Garfield, an elf and a 
paper bag, just to name a few. 

Across the roomlO-year-old Kara Fagnani of North-
ville was working on her second piece of the afternoon, 
a Tiger Lily lady. She had a mask drying on a counter. 

Your Creation is in the Laurel Commons shop
ping center at Newburgh and Six Mile roads, 
Livonia. It's open Tuesday through Sunday. For 
more information, call 462-1470. 
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new voices 
LARRY and LISA DETVAY of 

Garden City announce the birth of 
MARY ELIZABETH July 26. Grand-
parents are Bill and Opal Baggett of 
Erin, Tenn., and Andy and Alma Det-
vay of Garden City. 

RANDOLPH and CHRISTINE 
MAYCOCK of Plymouth announce 
the birth of DAVID JOHN June 30 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar
bor. He has a "big" sister, Dana, and 
a "big" brother, Daniel. Grandfather 
is Harry Maycock of Plymouth. 
Great-Grandmother is Grace Sar-
coni of Garden City. 

! JOHN and MARGARET.LE1TII of 
1 Redford Township announce the 
•birth of JULIE KATHERINE July 
• 21 at St, Mary Hospital in Livonia. 
! Grandparents are Charles and Irene 
;Leith of Plymouth and William and 
<Rosemarie Johnston of Holland. 

Great-grandparents are James and 
Luale Van Norden of Holland. 

RON and CATHYANN SHUBI-
TOWSKI of Livonia announce the 
birth of KAYLA ROSE Aug. 15 at 
Sinai Hospital. She has a "big" 
brother, Jason, 5. Grandparents are 
Tony and Rose Shubitowski of De
troit. Great-grandmother is Mrs. Mi
chael Kosal of Palms, Mich. 

JERRY and MARGARET SZPAK 
of Redford Township announce the 
birth of BRIAN ALLEM.Aug. 7 at 
Sinai Hospital. Grandparents are 
Frank and Carol Pilat of Westland 
and Anthony Szpak of Redford 
Township. 

. KEVIN and REBECCA SCHLOSS 

announce the birth of RACHEL 
LYNN Aug. 21. She has a "big 
brother," Chad, and a *-*ig" sister, 
Melissa. 

DANA and MARLENE ROWE an
nounce the birth of KEVIN BRENT 
Aug. 21 at Oakwpod Hospital in 
Dearborn. He has two "big" .sisters, 
Jennifer, 2¼. and Denise, 15 months. 
Grandparents are Raymond and 
Lorraine Rowe of Livonia, Stella 
Fiedor of Redford Township and the 
late Michael Fiedor Jr. 

PHILIP and KIMBERLY LAZEN-
BY announce the birth of COURT
NEY NICOLE Aug. 12 at Baptist 
Hospital in Jacksonville, Fla. Grand
parents are Bit and Julie Lazenby of 
Westland, Anna Nicholson and Lex 
Nicholson, both of Atlanta, Ga. 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"tet Us Shop For You" 

Serving Westland, Livonia, Dearborn, 
fodtofd. Farrhlnoton, Faxmlngion Hills 

& Soutnfleld Areas -

Your new 

UNCOMMON CARE 
— 24 HOURS A DAY — 

• Specializing in needs': 
of families in crisis 

• Free RN consultation 
• Home/hospital care 

since 1975 

Health Care Professionals 

357-7080 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

moved 
in... 

Did you meet thern yet? 
Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher
ever.'Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes 
them, with much more than just "Howdy/ Getting To Know 
You and ^ts sponsors make new families in town fee! wel
come wilf ia nousewarming package full of needed infor
mation about selected community services. Gelling To Know 
You is the best_way fine merchants and qualified profes
sionals can inviteThew-business, new friends to come in. 

^ E T T • No t o KNOW you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To become a sponsor, call (800) 645*6376 
1n New York Stata (BOO) 632-9400 . 

The 
Forest Service 

iwul4ji|ae help 
wttiite/ 

paperwork, 

Give A 
Htoot. 
Don't 

Pollute. 
Forest S<rvk«-l/SbA 
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E, HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 599*6)20 
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Good vs. 
Book tackles cholesterol issue 
By Sue Mason 
taff writer 

OK, so you went for your yearly 
checkup and came home with a list 
of good and bad foods. Your doctor 
didn't *say. much, just.nodded at your 
cholesterol level. It's 220, high but 
considered high normal. 

Is it time to join the oat bran gen
eration? 

Not necessarily, but it is time to 
rethink your eating habits, according 
.to Drs. Glenn Griffin and William 
Castelli, theauthors^of a new book, 
"Good Fat, Bad Fat: How to Lower 
Your Cholesterol and Beat the Odds 
of a Heart Attack." 

In their book, the doctors try to 
cut through the confusion about how 
to reduce "cholesterol calories" and 
focus on the real culprit in the war 
against clogged arteries — saturat
ed fat. 

"Merely reducing the amount of 
cholesterol you eat is not enough be
cause your body manufactures cho
lesterol when you eat saturated fat," 
the doctors said. "If you want clean 
and open arteries, you can make the 
decision to change your eating habits 
and live longer — or don't change 
and eat yourself into an early 
grave." 

Rest assured, "Good Fat, Bad 
Fat" doesn't read like a Danielle 
Steele novel, but it is an eye-opener 
for the fast-food generation. 

According to the doctors, the aver
age cholesterol level of adults in the 
United States, Canada and similar 
cultures is 210. And the odds of dying 
of a heart attack or stroke are 50-50. 

HOWEVER, most other people 
around the world have cholesterol 
levels of 150 — and they don't have 
as much coronary-artery disease. 
The reason is that they don't eat as 
much saturated fat as most North 
Americans. Their diets include 
beans, rice, seafood and fruits. 

North Americans, on the other 
hand, are heavy meat-eaters and 
dabble in fast-food meals. Think of 
saturated fat shaped like a stick of 
butter^ then think about a typical 

• fast-food lunch of a big cheese
burger, french fries and milkshake. 
You've just consumed a half of stick 
of saturated fat. 

This isn't a run-of-the-mill how-to 
book. It can be technical at times, 
but for the most part, the book does 
what its title implies, 

It delves into the good and bad 
cholesterol and fats found in the 
human body and In foods. It also of
fers a simple formula for calculating 
daily saturated fat/cholesterol con- l" 
sumption and as an added bonus, a 
recipe section that includes the 
amount of saturated'fat and choles
terol in each serving. 

The book isn't a cure-all for cho
lesterol problems, but it does offer 
tip's on how to eat out and not blow 
your program to reduced saturated 
fat and cholesterol intake. And 
throughout, the doctors stress the 
need to know your cholesterol level 
and have it checked at a cholesterol 
screening or monitored by a physi
cian. 
* The authors aren't just expounding 
on medical knowledge. In fact, they 
point out that as recently as 1986, 
only 40 percent of physicians knew 
that a high-fat diet has a large effect 
on coronary-artery disease. 

Part of what they write about is 
from experience. . v 

Griffin knows first-hand the rami- • 
fications of eating bad fat. The edi-
tor-Trr*chief of two McGraw Hill 
medical journals, "Postgraduate 
Medicine" and "Senior Patient," he 
had bypass surgery after it was dis
covered a vital coronary artery was 

98 percent blocked and another also 
was also found in the right coronary 
artery. , 

, GRIFFIN KNEW about his prob
lem with bad fat, and in his quest, to 
figure out what to eat without wors
ening his condition, he discovered it 
was "mind-boggling." .. 

"With the skimpy information 
available, it seemed I would nee<J,a 
full-time ' personal mathematician 
and a gourmet dietician," he saidv"I 
definitely needed better answers and 
a simpler system than anyone ex
plained tome." ' • 

Castelli is considered a crusader, 
traveling the country and the World 
to educate people about the dangers 
of saturated fat and cholesterol. 0#. 

Appointed medical director of the 
Framihgham Heart Study at the Na-, 
tional Heart,- Lung aqd Blood Insti
tute, he has been recognized by the 
U.S. Public Health Service with a 
meritorious service medal for his ef
forts. 

So, if you want to beat the odds, 
"Good Fat, Bad Fat" may be a place 
to start. And even if you're a healthy 
eater, it's worth reading. You might 
find out that a lot of those so-called 
health choices you make each day 
are hiding bad fat. '• 

Angela Hospice hosts 
grief teleconference 

How do you help a child cope 
with the death of a loved one? 

That issue will be explored in a 
seminar, "The Child's Experience 
with Grief: The Caregiver's 
Role," Tuesday, Sept. 12, at St. 
Mary Hospital. 36475 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. 

Presented by Angela Hospice 
Home Care, the University of 
Georgia and the Georgia Center 
for Conitnuing Education, the live 
national video conference will 
feature nationally known thantol-
ogist Dr. Alan Wolfelt. 

According to experts, one of 
every 20 children will experience 
the death of parent prior to the 
age of 12 and need someone to 
help them cope with their loss. 

During the teleconference, 

Wolfelt will address the needs of 
the professional care provider., 
and volunteer helper, including 
school-based personnel, hospice, 
workers, clergy members, funer-' 
al home directors, health care 
professionals in. hospitals and 
clinics and parents." 

The seminar will help particV 
pants become more familiar with' 
childhood experiences of grief, in-i 
crease their ability to relate ef-' 
fectively to the grieving child and 
expand, their awareness of the 
practical resources available in 
the area of children and grief. 

The free conference will be 
12:30-5 p.m. Sept. 12. To register 
for the conference, call Angela 
Hospice at 591-5157. 
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Toastmasters take the fear out of public speaking 
By Larry O'Connor 
st^f | writer ' 

>Crack those knuckles; limber up 
the wrist. The Advocates Toastmas
ters meeting is coming to order. 
~~ Someone new will probably shake 
more bands than a candidate at a 
polling place. This Is certainly a 
friendly lot with outsiders more than 

. .welcomed. •: 
•d'HellVMrs. Thomas," said Lon 

. Oslen, founder of Advocates Toast» 
meters sounding as If he's found an 
o i l friend. "How are you this eve-

' ; ntng^V v " 
"How did you know my name was 

Mff. Thomas?/' asked the woman, 
taking startled, 
belt's written right there," replied 

• Osteri, pointing to hernarhe tag. 
.icJSveryone knows'everyone at the 
Advocates meetings? whjch take 
place on Thursdays at St. John Epis

copal Church in Westland. If some
one doesn't, they'll make It a point to 
Introduce themselves. 

The idea is to make people feel at 
ease, especially since they'll more 
than likely be called on to speak be
fore the group, 

The guy In the blue candy-striped 
suit and white shoes sees to that. Os
ten is as a gregarious host and 
speaker. The water bottle he carries, 
similar to those used by athletes dur
ing breaks in the actldn, is the.first 
tip-off. 

Osten, 72, who Hyes In Garden 
City, is president of two companies, 
a board member with the Profes
sional Speakers Association, works 
with Dale Carnegie Institute, is Ueu-
tentent governor of the Klwanas 
Michigan District and Is area gover-' 
nor of the Toastmasters Internation
al. He also entertains children at 
hospitals as a puppeteer. 

'The whole idea is to think on your 
feet How often are you in meetings 
and asked to explain things you know 
nothing about?' 

' — Lon Osten 

HIS WIFE died six years ago. Os
ten keeps busy so- he doesn't sit 
around his empty home. '. 

"Maybe if I join enough clubs, I'll 
find another wonrten,*he-sald. 

Toastmasters Is one of his favor
ites. The purpose of the group is to 
help' people overcome- the fear of 
public speaking^ Meetings are bro
ken into two segments. 

First, there are table topics. A 
table master picks a topic and then 
randomly chooses a speaker to dis
cuss it. . ' • 

tfhe second phase involves giving 
prepared speeches. Osten said he's 
already given three.speeches on this 
day at another club, including one on 
the futility of dieting. 

But before"the table topics can be

gin, there's some minor business to 
get out of the way. Osteh goes to the 
podium and with the enthusiasm of a 
game show host asks who is today's 
word-master. 

A woman comes forward and 
reads a.definition of Jhe word be
nign. Everyone applauds heartily. 

"Our belief Is that if you use that 
word 10 times, It becomes a part of 
your vocabulary," Osten said. 

Then Osten calls for the poem-
master. Turns out the person is not 
here on this night, so the woman who 
was the word-master steps forward 
again, *Mpre clapping greets her 
poem about winter time. 

Osten then looks for the night's 
joke-master. He's not present either. 
The same woman who was the word-
master and poem-master approach
es the podium again. • 

"WHAT DID THE grape say-when 
the elephant sat on it?," she asked. 

"Nothing, but it let out a little wine." 
Oaten gives way to the person se

lecting table topics. Using the wom
an's poem on winter, he asks a per
son to discuss his worst'experlence 
In a snowstorm. 

After the person finishes, there is 
more clapping. Another confident 
speaker Is born. 

•"The whole idea is to think on your 
feet," Osten said. "How often are 
you in meetings and asked to explain 
things you know nothing about?" 

Advocates is one of a handful of 
area Toastmaster International 
groups,. Other clubs Include The Oral 
Majority, Motor City Speak Easy, 
Wind Baggers and -Saturday 
Suprisers. . • — 

All those groups will compete In 
the "1989 Humorous & Impromptu 
Speech Contest" noon Saturday, 
Sept. 30, at LeRight's Banquet Room 
in Westland. 
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$<£lubs in Action appears on 
Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
ii\e previous Monday. 

• .POLISH DANCING 
euThe Polish Centennial Dancers are 
accepting registration for the fall. 
Tiie. group is open to children ages 3 
through adult who learn Polish folk 
dancing and American polkas. Those 
who register In the fall will have an 
opportunity to join the group for a 
trip to Poland. For information, call 
427-2885 or 522-3777. 
b<-
• TOPS 
-nT-O.P.S., No. 53, meets 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays at St. John Episcopal 
Church, 555 S. Wayne, Westland. For 
information, call 728-0299. 

' . < . ' - ' • ' - . . / . 

• FAMILY SERVICE 
*) Family Service of Detroit and 
Wayne County needs people to be 
perinatal coaches, providing Infor-
rfiation and support to first-time parr 
ents. Coaches are trained and su
pervised by professional staff. 
Through hands-on experience, par
ents learn the joys of parenthood, 
guided by their coach. For informa
tion, call 961-1584. 

• COMPUTER CLUB 
! The Radio Shack colorvcomputer 

<|wners group, a computer hobby 
club, meets at 7 p.m. the third Tues
day of each month at the VFW Livo
nia post 3941, 29155 W. Seven Mile, 
east-of Mlddlebelt In Livonia, Free 
admission and open to the public. 
For details, call 283-2474. 

• SIGN LANGUAGE 
» Three classes in American Sign 
language will be taught at Our Lady 
$>f Loretto School, Redford Town
ship, for beginners, Intermediate and 
Advanced. The classes are 7-9 p.m., 
peginning Wednesday, Sept. 6. The 

school is oh the northeast corner of 
Six Mile and Beech Daly. For regis
tration or information, call 542-4806. 

• FISHING CLUB __ 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 6, at the Maplewood Center in 
Garden City. Guest speaker will be 
Ron Ctewett, a river fisherman, who 
will discuss steelhead and salmon 
tactics. Open to people Interested in 
fishing and natural resources. 

• ANTIQUE SHOW 
Ruth Hellmann, Mary Haggerty 

and Gloria Siegert, all from Livonia, 
will have exhibits at an antique show 
and sale Wednesday through Sunday, 
Sept. 6-10, at Universal Mall, De-
qulndre and 12 Mile, WarreVShow 
hours are 10 a.rrh to 8 p.m. Wednes
day through Saturday and noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. Admission Is free. 

• WIDOWS CLUB 
The Widows Club will meet at 7 

p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 13, in Room 
111 of the Henry Ford Centennial Li
brary, Michigan Avenue east of 
Southfield, Dearborn. Speakers will 
Include Tony Wros, a Social Security 
office manager; Tom Colarossl, at

torney, and a representative from 
the. League of Women Voters. Also, 
reservations being taken for a pre-
Thanksgivlng dinner Nov. 14 at Fair-
lane Club, Dearborn. For informa
tion, call Eva Baclawskl at 582-3792. 

• BOWLERS NEEDED 
Women are needed to bowl at 

12:30 p.m. Thursdays at the May
flower Lanes, Plymouth Road, be
tween Beech Daly and Inkster.-.the 
league starts Thursday,\Sept. 7. Free 
babysitting available. For informa
tion, call Mary Jane Berlin at 937-
2516. . . ' 

• TIP TOPPERS PICNIC 
The Tip Topper Club of Detroit 

will hold its annual picnic for all 
alumni and current members on 
Sunday, Sept. 10, at Ford Field in 
Dearborn. For information, call 535-
0622 or 533-1503, 

• VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
Women's Resource Center at 

Schoolcraft College will have a vol
unteer training informational meet
ing 10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 11, and 
Wednesday, Sept. 13. The Women's 
Resource Center is at 18600 Hagger
ty, between Six Mile and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. WRC serves people 
in transition'With career informa
tion, support groups, workshops, 
speakers bureau, financial aid for 
education and peer counseling. For 
information, call 462-4443. 

• CHAMBER MEETING 
Business Helping Business will 

meet 5-7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 7, at 
Fire Systems of Michigan, 26109 
Grand River, and at State Farm In
surance Co., 26117 Grand River. 
Cost is $7. For reservations, call 535-
0960. 

• ACTORS WANTED 
If you want to act or help in the 

production of a film, the Livonia 
Community Education Services is 
offering anxacting workshop, begin
ning Wednesday, Sept. 20. Classes 
run for four weeks from 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Cost is $16 For information or 
to register, call 523-9277 and regis
ter. ^ 

• HEARTCLUB 
The Dearborn Heart Club will 

celebrate its sixth anniversary with 
a party at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 13, at Hubbard Manor West, 
22077 Beech. The speakers will be 

from Oakwood Hospital. Refresh
ments served. 

• POLISH LANGUAGE 
A Polish language and culture 

course will be offered by Madonna 
College's continuing education de
partment Thursday, Sept. 14-Thurs-
day, Oct. 26. Designed for those who 
seek conversational knowledge, the 
course will be offered 7-10 p.m. The 
fee Is $75, plus a $5 tape purchased 
from the instructor. For Informa
tion, call 591-5188. Madonna is at 
Schoolcraft and Levan, Livonia. 

• LAMAZE CLASSES 
The Lamaze Childbirth Education 

Association is offering several series 
of classes. Classes should be started 
two to three months before the 
baby's due date. Weekday classes 
are 7-9:30 p.m. Saturday classes are 
9-11:30 a.m. Classes starting soon in
clude Sept. 13-Oct. 18 Wednesdays at 
Novi High School; Sept. 18-Oct. 23, 
Mondays at State Community 
Church in Novi; Sept. 2l-Oct. 26, 
Thursdays, at St. Matthews United 
Methodist Church in Livonia; Oct. 4-
Nov. 8 Wednesdays at Garden City 
Health and Education Center. 

On Sept. 12, a Cesarean Chllbirth 
Preparation film will be shown from 
7-8 p.m. at St. Matthews- United 
Methodist Church at 30900 Six Mile 
Rd. in Livonia; A breast-feeding dis
cussion will be the second portion of 
the evening 8-9, also at St. Matthews. 

For more information call 462-
0890 between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

• POLKA BASH 
Polka Booster Club of America 

presents Its 21st Anniversary Dinner 
Dance 9 p.m.-i a.m. Saturday, Sept. 
16, at Pvtr John Lyskawa Hall; 6828 
Waverly, Dearborn Heights. Dona
tion Is $16. For information, call 
937-1316, 522-4942 or 562-3175. 

• AFRICAN VIOLETS 
Southeastern Michigan African 

Violet Society will meet 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 18, in Room 5, Emer
son Middle School, West Chicago 
east of Middlebelt, Livonia. On Sun
day, Sept. 24, the society will hold its 
first annual African Violet show at 
the Senior Citizens Center, Five Mile 
and Farmington roads. For informa
tion, call Walt Maurus at 425-5376 or 
Irene Townsend at 375-9480. 

• PERSONAL WELLNESS 
Personal Wellness seminars — 

five sessions Including lectures and 
group discussion — will begin on 
Tuesday, Sept. 19, at Madonna Col
lege, Schoolcraft at Levan, Livonia. 
The first session will be "Am I a 
Person Who Loves Too Much?" Ses
sions are 7-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays; cost 
is $10 per session or $45 for all five 
sessions. Pre-registration is re
quired. For information, call 591-
5188. 

• LIVE 
A lay support group for adult sur

vivors of child (sexual) abuse meets 
7-9 p.m. Mondays at Schoolcraft Col
lege, Newman Center, Haggerty 
Road, north of Six Mile, Livonia, and 
7-9 p.m. Fridays in Room 101, Ad
ministration Building, Madonna Col
lege, 1-96 and Levan Road.. 

• SPEAKERS CLUB 
The Advocates Speakers Club 

meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
John's Episcopalian Church meeting 
hall, 555 S. Wayne Road, north of 
Cherry Hill, Westland. For informa
tion, call 427-5005. 

• TOASTMASTERS 
Toastmasters International will 

sponsor a dinner meeting at 5:45 
p.m. every Tuesday at Denny's Res
taurant, Ann Arbor Road at 1-275, 
Exit 28. The group addresses the 
fear of public speaking and offers 
ways to conquer it. For information, 
call Phyllis at 455-1635. 

• PROJECT LINK 
. The city of Livonia and the United 
Foundation are recruiting senior cit
izens and other service providers to 
become part of "Project: Link." The 
program is a new approach of pro
viding service delivery to seniors by 
skill exchange, skill purchase and 
skill .volunteered. For information, 
call 522-2710. 

SAVE OVER s29.70 WITH THESE VALUABLE GNC COUPONS 
SUPER COUPON SAVINGS — SAVE NOW AT GNC 

Q OLDEN HARVEST 
CLOVER HONEY 16 02. 1502. 
»074315 REO.M.79 
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medical briefs/helpline 
Southfield offers /-

• DRUG SEMINAR 
"Cocaine and Marijuana: What, 

Everyone Must Know" is the topic of 
a community education program 7 
p.m.. Tuesday, Sept. 5. In the chapel 
of Brighton Hospital, 12851 E. Grand 
River, Brighton. 

Stephen Bartholomew, of hospi
tal's medical staff, will discuss the 
effect of the drugs on the body and 
available treatment options for'the 
substance abuser and his.or her fam-

The program is free. For more in
formation, call 227-1211, Ext. 276., 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays. 

• VISUALLY IMPAIRED 
The Greater Detroit Society for 

the Blind, in cooperation with the 
Franklin Club Apartments, will 
sponsor a series of workshops for 
visually Impaired senior citizens, be
ginning Wednesday, Sept. 6. Topics 
include mobility, handwriting, tele
phone skills, using lights, color and 
visual aids and handling money. For 
more information, call Barbara 
Stone at 353-2810. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
To assist in a serious shortage of 

blood in Western Wayne County, a 
blood drive will take place 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 6, at West-
land Medical Center, 2345 Merriman 
Road, Westland. The drive is co-
sponsored by Westland Medical Cen
ter and The American Red Cross. 
For information, call 467-2300. 

• 'HEARTSAVER' 
Registration is open through 

Wednesday, Sept. 6, for "Heart-
saver" CPR (cardiopulmonary resus
citation) classes at St. Mary Hospital 
in Livonia. The classes will be 6-9 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 13 and 20. 
Class fee is $5. To register, call 464-
4800, Ext. 2297. 

• DIABETES SUPPORT 
The Diabetes Support Group will 

meet 7-8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 6, in 
Room 3 of Garden City Osteopathic 
Hospital's health and education 
building, Inkster Road north of Ford 
Road, Garden City. Alicia Taub will 
discuss diabetes and exercise. 

The group meets the first Wednes
day of the month through May at the 
facility and is for diabetics and their 
families. ^ 

• EKG CLASS 
A basic EKG class will be con

ducted by St. Mary Hospital in Livo
nia 1-3 p.m. and 4:15-6:15 p.m. 
Wednesdays,' Sept. 6-Oct. 11. ThT-
class will provide fundamental skills 
in dysrhythmia identification. Regis
tration is required and there is a $45 
class fee. For more Information or 
to register, call 464-4800, Ext. 2313. 

• COPING SERIES 
A patient education program de

signed to help people seek strength 
and resources to cope with cancer 
will be offered 7-9 p.m. for eight 
consecutive weeks, beginning Thurs
day, Sept. 7, at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, 17000 Farmington, Livonia. 
The program is sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society and will 
include guest speakers and comrnu-
nlty professionals to discuss diet, 
medicine and treatment, rtegistra-
tion is open to the public,Cancer pa
tients and familyjaembers can reg
ister for the course 6y~~calling-the 
church office, Pastoral Care, at 422 
1826. 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy." 
And most nowcomors say 
that's one ot ihofr first re
quirements after they move 
in. Getting To Know You is~ 
the newcomer specialist, 
who hs,ips new families 
pick the health profes
sionals fhoy need. If you 
want to help now families in 
town to belter health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

(600) 645-6376 
m MM YO* Stt* (MO) M2-M0Q 

M 

• HIKE FOR HEARTS 
Ticket Club Inc. and Papa 

Romano's Pizza will host the annual 
"Hike for Hearts" to benefit the car
diology department of Children's 
Hospital of Michigan 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9, at Kensington 
Metropark. 

Hike, bike, roller skate, Jog or 
stroll a two- to five-mile, course, 
starting at the east boat, launch. 
Papa Romano's will supply pizza 
and pop for purchase and prizes will 
be awarded to the top money raisers. 

F«fc» more Information or entry 
blanks, call Diane Cuper at 745-5826. 

• LEUKEMIA EDUCATION 
On Sept. 9-17; volunteers from the 

Michigan Chapter of the Leukemia 
Society.of America, Inc., will be vis
iting homes to share an educational 
message and to seek donations to 
maintain leukemia research, pa
tient-aid and education In Michigan. 
Leukemia is the No. 1 disease killer 
of children between 3-16. Even more 
adults will die from the disease. For 
information on the Leukemia Soci
ety's programs, call 1-800-456-5413. 

• FASHION BENEFIT 
Saks Fifth Avenue-Fairlane will 

present the Man/Woman Show and 
Benefit at 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 10, at 
the Fairlane Town Center for the 
benefit of Children's Hospital of 
Michigan. Fall/winter fashions for 
men and women will be featured and 
company representatives will be on 
hand to answer questions and take 
special orders. Tickets are $50 and 
include hors d'oeuvres, entertain
ment and an afterglow. For informa
tion, call the fashion office at 336-
3070, Ext. 317. 

• HOSPICE TRAINING 
Angela Hospice Home Care Inc. 

will hold an eight-week hospice ori
entation noon-3 p.m., beginning Mon
day, Sept. 11, at the hospice office, 
36995 Five Mile Road, Livonia. Eve
ning orientation will be 6:30-9:30 
p.m., beginning Wednesday, Sept. 13. 
Persons interested in become hos
pice volunteers can call 591-5157 for 
more information. 

• MENOPAUSE SUPPORT 
The Menopause Support Group 

and Life After Hysterectomy Sup
port Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 12, in the Hudson 
Room of the Ramada Hotel, 28225 
Telegraph Road, Southfield. For 
more information, call the hot line at 
427-2464 or 661-0752. 

Angela Hospice Home.Care will take 
place at 10 a.m. Monday, Oct. 9, at 
Glenhurst Golf Club, 25345-W. Six 
Mile, Redfprd. Cost Is $50 a person. 
Businesses can be hole sponsors for 
$50. For information, call 592-8758 
or 591-5157. 

• ST. MARY CLINIC 
. A breast and skin clinic will take 

place at St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile 
and Levan, Livonia. Dates of the 
clinic are: Sept. 13-27; Oct. 11-25; 
Nov. 8 and.Dec. 6. Time of the clinics 
will be 3:10-5:10 p.m. The clinic in
cludes breast examination by a staff 
physician, a risk/history evaluation 
for breast, and skin tumor, and 
breast self-examination, instruction. 
Fee for the clinic is $1Q. Appoint
ments are necessary for the clinics. 
For information, call 464-4800, ext. 
2433. - ^ 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Western Wayne Division of 

the American Heart Association of 
Michigan needs volunteer nurses to 
take blood pressure readings. Volun
teers usually contribute two hours a 
month at screenings. For more infor
mation, call the Western Wayne Di
vision office at 425-2333. 

• JUST BETWEEN US 
Just Between Us, a support group 

for women who have undergone a 
mastectomy or are recovering from 
a breast disease, meets 7 to 9 p.m. 
the second Thursday of the month at 
the American Cancer Society Unit 
Office, 6701 Harrison, Garden City. 
For more information: call 425-6830. 

0 HOSPICE SPEAKERS 
Hospice Services of Western 

Wayne County Inc. has volunteers 
available to speak to church groups 
and civic organizations about the 
hospice concept of care. To arrange 
for a speaker, or for more informa
tion, call 522-4244. 

• DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
First Stjep, Western Wayne County 

Project on Domestic Assault, has 
day and evening support groups for 
the victims of domestic assault. For 
more Information, call the business 
number at 525-2230 or the 24-hour 
crisis line'at 459-5900. 

• ALZHEIMER SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alzheimer support groups meet at 
2 p.m. the fourth Thursday of each 
month at Westland Convalescent 
Center, and 1-2:30 p.m. the third 
Thursday of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital. Westland Convalescent 
Center is at 36137 Warren Road, 
Westland. for more information, 
call Sally Levay, 728-6100. Oakwood 
Hospital Is at 18101 Oakwood, Dear
born. For further information, call 
593-7185. 

• SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Three substance abuse support 

groups meet regularly at the Bots-
ford Family Services Center, 26905 
Grand River. Narcotics Anonymous 
meets 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 
Alcoholics Anonymous meets 7-8:30 
p.m. Thursdays. Al-Anon, an organi
zation for relatives and others af
fected by a chemically dependent 
person, meets 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more information, call the cen
ter, 537-1110. 

Hospice Foundation 
planfSasfyon benefit 

• HOSPICE BENEFIT 
The inaugural golf outing for 

An American beauty will be help
ing the Hospice Foundation of 
Southeastern Michigan in "Celebrat
ing American Beauty" Thursday, 
Sept, 28. 

Former Miss America Kaye Lani 
Rae Rafko will preside over the 
luncheon and fashion show benefit at 
the Michigan Inn in Southfield. The 
fund-raiser is being sponsored by 
GM's Cadillace Motor Car Division, 
with Saks Fifth Avenue — Fairlane 
providing the fashions. 

Proceeds from the benefit will 
support the Hospice of Southeastern 
Michigan's patient care programs. 

SINCE1948 

Since its founding in 1980, HSEM has 
offered an_alternatlve to traditional 
medical care for the terminally ill ." 

Tickets for the fund-raiser cost 
$25 each, with tables for 10 avail
able at $250. Patron tickets cost $50 
each, with patrons \o be'treated to a 
private reception with Rafko and 
complimentary valet parking. 

For reservations or more informa
tion, call the Hospice Foundation at 
552-1933 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through* Friday. 

on-site 
The City of Southfield will soon 

become the first Oakland County 
municipality to provide on-site child 
care for its employees. Southfield's 
child-care center is expected to open 
this fall. 

The initiative for establishing such 
a center came from a committee 
that formed abouT'six years ag"o to 
investigate child-care options for 
city employees. 

Committee members/primarily 
employees with infants arid toddlers, 
conducted surveys to assess' the 
child'care needs of Southfjeld's 800 
full-time employees, but until two 
years ago no direct action was taken. 

At that time, according to Jef Far-
land, deputy director of Southfield's 
parks and recreation and a member 
of the city's day-care committee, an 
opportunity presented itself when a 
one-story building in the civic Center 
complex becameavailable. 

"At thdt point," said Farland, 
"things really began.to move. One of 
the most important things that we 
did then was to hire a consultant to 
help us through all the hurdles." . 

THE CONSULTANT, with the 
committee, began to investigate 
suchtactors as required renovations, 
the costs to set up and run the center 
and insurance requirements. 

In addition, they investigated the 
possibility of hiring an outside firm 
to run the center. 

Other preparations included visits 
to other on-site centers in Michigan, 
such as those at Botsford General 
Hospital, in Farmington Hills, and 
Pontiac Osteopathic_Hospital. 

SOUTHFIELD provided an in-
house architect to plan the renova
tion. The newly renovated building is 
comprised of three large activity 
rooms — for infants, toddlers and 
"preschoolers. 
• Other renovations include a kitch
en and down-sized bathroom facili
ties. 

After much consideration, it was 
decided to set up the Southfield Em
ployee Child Care Committee, rather 
than hire an outside firm, to oversee 

care 
child • 
care v 
Marcle 
Walker 

the operation of the center. > -' ' 
This volunteer committee, which' 

serves as a board of directors for the' 
center, consists of City of Southfield 
employees. V> 

The Committee is hiring a director 
who. will be In charge of staffing and 
running the center. "?>% 

The on-site center, Itself, while 
supported by the city, remains a sep* 
arate entity from the city, "Liability 
is jwt a problem for the City of 
Southfield," said Farland, "since the 
center has a separate policy not pMd 
for by the city." -;_. •"-.;, 

THE QUALITY of the center was 
of utmost importance to Cdmmltfee 
members. "While the state required 
a 1:5 ratio for care givers to IfP 
fants," Farland said, "ours Is 1:3." : 

The center will care for a maxU 
mum of 40 children, and preference 
willbe given to the children of full-; 
time employees. Costs to employee? 
will be just below market rate. "• J 

"This project is the result of a fani 
tastlc group effort," said Farland. •.' 

"Southfield allowed us the time 
necessary to work on the project.' 
The city provided the building, ai 
well as a $40,000 annual subsidy and 
funding for equipment." ty 

The city was successful, in obtain
ing a $175,000 federal revenue-shart 
ing grant to cover the cost of renovaS 
l i o n s . \ •__ ' •'-•-

Marcie Walker, free lance writ
er who has researched the child 
care industry, welcomes your in
put-questions, suggestions for col
umns, examples of good chilQ 
care. Write her in care of the Obi 
server & Eccentric, 805 E, Maple, 
Birmingham Mi 48010: -v 

Men. if youre about.to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. 

And i f s 
Its easy, 

the law. 

DALT0N COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
Commercial/Residential 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems 

353-8050 • Carpet and Upholstery 
• Modular Carpet Tiles 
• Custom Care Preventive Programs 
• Walla, Fabric Panels, Workstation* 
• Static Control and Soil Retardants 
• Insurance Cleaning 

DISCOUNT 
(Residential Only) 

$5.00 OFF Per Room S10.00 OFF Sofas/Any 2 Chairs 
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TRAVEL 
AGENTS 

INTERNATIONAL 

YOUR 
TICKETS 

ARE; 
WAITING... 

-•-
• 
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r 
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Tired of the long walks, long waits 
and short tempers you'll find at 

airline ticket counters? Next time you need an airline ticket 
call our brand hew, conveniently located full service travel 
agency and airline city ticket of ficel 

AIRLINE TICKETS 
Call for reservations and information: 

ALITALIA,..M.......;..,...........M....M....... .........471-5545 
AMERICAN ....................471-5545 
BRANIFF........................ ..„..„„„.471-5545 
DnlT.IPfi AlnWAYo.„•....„..„..>...„„.....„.„„„.•!/i-5S^o. 
COWNENTAL„„„..„;...„.^^.„„7....T^.^471-5545 
DELI 471*5545-

m 
m 
5 
m 

• 

• 
• 

EASTERN........ ....471-5545 
IBERIA............... ......471-5545 
ICELAND..... ..„m« ........ „„„....471-5545 a 
MEXICANA... .....„„„....471-5545 • 
MIDWAY...*..,,........ ...471r5545 S 
NORTHWE8T „.„.„:„..„..,.... .„,„.»........471-5545 J 
r ^ A r l A m t M O l l l M I M M l l M I I I I I | M r M M 1 « l l t » r i l < M l * t M 1 t l l M H l ^ l P v w ' w • 
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TWA .„....*.... „.„. ........ ...471-5545 • 
UNITED ;„.....„.„ ..„.....„.„.,.....471-5545 2 
U.8. AIR.*...... .„„..„.„„< „...471-5545 • 
ALL OTHER8,... ..,............471-5545 J 

..' TRAVEL AGENTS INTERNATIONAL S 
FREE Norlhrfdge Commons 2 

Coroortte (Next to Great Scott). -¾¾^ • 8 
\rkk9t 33523 Eight Mile Road, Ste. A10 , ^Atrt«f 5 

Lrvonla, Michigan 48164 . Delivery Queretitee 
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i 

V V ECOI ECONOMY CAR 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 

EXTRA DAY »19.49 
OPTIONAL LOW AT 

*10.99PERDAY 

This Labor Day... 

NWV 
Budget just made It easier 
than ever to get away for the 
weekend. Because with rates 
this low, all you have to do is 
decide where you want to go. 
And which car you what to 
get you there. You can pick up 
your rental" vehicle any time 
Wednesay, August 30, 1989 thru 
Tuesday, September 5, 1989. So make your 
weekend plans now. Also, refueling services, 
taxes and optional Items are extra. Normal rental 
requirements apply. Offer not available with any 

other discount or promo-
± - ^ m mm *'on* Advanc3 reservation 
Jk afl Q M a7 required. Vehicles subject: 
• • J O U t 0 availability.- Car must be 

LUXURY CAR rented by Saturday, Sept. 2, 
THREE DAY SPECIAL 

UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
EXTRA DAY »61.49 

• OPTIONAL LOW AT 
- U 1.99 PER Dy4V___i 

INTERMEDIATE CAR 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
EXTRA DAY »24.49 
OPTIONAL LOW AT .'< ~ 

*10.99PEPiQAY 

•s 1989, kept a minimum of three (3) days and 
returned to renting location no later than Tuesday^ 
September 5,1989,_Offer only available at partici
pating locations In: 

Xlvonla SouthftokJ 
Birmingham Warrtn 

Ann Arbor 
^ For Reservations Call 

355-7900 

CarAYuctr 
ftentaf 

V*e yonr S««r*0«rjt« c*rd 
»1 fVarx ( V und Truck 
Rtrtkl local t<{ in mod 
f M x « ufftcr* t\ir Stir* -
rtTtmrttocvi »n<1 Jnforrruiikvn. 
c*tissw«a 

car and 
truck rental 

T" 
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FELLOWSHIP 
—rrrr, 

•S^S^i BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH 
BAPTISTBIBLE 29475 W. Si* Mile, Livonia .AWANA 

525-3664 or 261^276 
?| 8uhday School ....;..' ;....... 10:00 A.M. 
' Morning Worship .. 11:00 A.M. 

Evening Worehlp...; 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour;. .-... 7:30 P.M. 

iX. Patty 
Paitor 

' ' S e p t e m b e r 3rd> 
11:00 A.M. "The'Seven Wonders of Hell" 

2:00 P.M. 'The Seven Wonders of Heaven" 
• 8ep tember .3 rd H o m e c o m i n g , 

- 15th Annual Celebrat ion 
"A Church Thai's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHER AN CHURCH 
14175 Farmln^tonRd. (Just N, of JeffriesX-Way) 

,l| Livonia Phone:522-6830 
SSMS LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

I I Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
\l Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pro-School, Kindergarten 
TUNE IN T H E LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A . M . SUNDAY • W X Y T - A M RADIO (1270) 

^ 1 

ABC/ Redford Baptist Church 
USA 7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 

September 3rd 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

"Spiritual Blindness and Spiritual Growth" 
Don Nichols, Lay Minister 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Rev. Wm. E. Nelson 

Senior Paslor 
Rev. Mark Fletds-Sommers 

Associate Pastor 
Mr*. DoonaGleason 

Director oI Music 

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 

34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd. 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

9:30 A.M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP) 
.10:45 A .M. WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 

,Rev. Ronald E.Cary . . . 261-6950 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday 8chool 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Nurserv Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth , Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber , Pastoral Asst. 

Air Conditioned . \ 

HOSWOU-TUOA LUTHERAN CHURCH • SCHOOL 
9600 Leverne • So. Redtor d > 937-2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. lewrenoa Witlo 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

SurxJay School 4 Biblo Classes 9:45 A.M. 
Christian School; Pf&-School-8th Grade 

Carol Heidi. Principal 937-2233 

Hjsen QiHisc 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 

Service* 6:30 A 11:00 A.M. 
8unday 8chool & Teen & Adult 

Bible Studies 9.45 A.M. 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love ol Jesus and providing opportunities 

lor everyone to lea/n and grow! 

@<mt $o/ifalS@/imcA 
4K©3 NORTH UfWfTOAWJ. ROAD 

IVrVOUTM. MCMOAN « 1 7 0 

• 4SJ-2300 _., K 

September 3rd 
9:30 A.M. Worship 8ervice 

Holy Communion 
"A Holy Sacrifice" 

Dr.Wm.Stahl 
11:00 A.M. Sunday School 
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 

"Hard At Work" 
• Pastor Stahl preaching 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 Bik. N. ol Ford Rd. Wesiiarxj 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 411 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 88 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

St. Paul'* Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20805 Mlddlebetl at 8 Mile 

Fermlnaton Hills • 474-0675 
The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor , 

The Rev. Carl E. Mehl. Pastoral Assistant 
SATURDAY WORSHIP B KM. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:304 I t A.M. 
SUN. SCHOOUBI8LE CLASS 10 A M . 

. CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 
Randy ZiellnsKI. Principal 474-2488 

EVANCELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MI8SOURI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets. Northvllle 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Kinne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 — School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. 

J 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

: SCHEDULE OF S E R V I C E S — -
425-6215 or 425-1116 

8UNDAY 8CH00L......:..„ 8UN. 1fc00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP.. SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENINQ W0R8HIP .SUN. 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY .......WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml • 

KENNETH 0. GRIEF 
PA8T0R 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West ol Middiebeit) 

Livonia «421-7249 
Holy Communion 

Worship Service 9:30 A.M. 
Nursery & Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Educational Office 427-7359 

. 1 1 . i.; 11 i t i i.i.i.i 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ST. M I C H A E L LUTHERAN C H U R C H 
Worship service 

8:00.8:30 A 11:00 A .M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Ginnle Hauck 
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 

(Just Soulh of Warren Rd.) 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
43065 Joy Road. Canton, 453 0022 
(b*tw«en Mi in Street and Liltey Koid) 

'•' J Su.ndiy Service J , 

I - 1 Sund«y School - 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worihip- 11:00 A.M. 

i Evening Prtlie • 6:00 P.M. 
Vedn«d»y - J.-OO P.M. 

* . . Adult Bible Study ' 
Youth Pfogrim 

• Children's Club*.'.". 

(Nuriery Provided For All Service*) 
Dr. D»vld A- Hi'y, Putor 

" H o m e of Plymouth Christian Academy" 

; . 459-3505 

NOBTHWE8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
23845MiddteWI IHBlXsS.ol 10Mile» 474-3393 

Sunday 8choo l 9:45 A . M . 
Morning Worship 11:00 A .M. 
Evening Worship 7.00 P.M. 

Wednesday Serv ice 7:00 P .M. 
Hungry Provided' 

Rev. Richard L. Kan. Pastor J 
POWER ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worthlp 11:00 AM. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 P.M. 

Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting and B*le Study 7:00 P.I 1 

2527SP0W£ftfe0..FAflMIN0TONHiUS.M!<e018 
R E V . \ U : B U 9 0 N T - PASTOR 

47fcW60c* 531-6984 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

EPISCOPAL 

SAINT A N D R E W S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16380 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-8451 

Wednesday 9:30~A:MrHoly Eucharist 
. Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
( Sunday 7:45 A . M . Holy Eucharist 

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
10:00 A . M . Hofy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

t-

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIflfT 
9 0 8 3 Newburgh Road 

Livonia » 5 9 1 - 0 2 1 1 
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelie..Vicar 
8umm»r Schedule: 
8:00a.m. Hoty Eucharist " 

. 0:30 a.m. Hory Eucharist 
9:30 a.m. Nursery thru 7 year old classes 

A Barrier Free Facility ten 11« HanaicappetJ 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School- 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services-Last Sunday 
of Momh 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastor Carl Pagel • 261-1360 

• JWorshlp Service 

3:30 and 11:00A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 pennlman Ave. 

Pastor Mark Freler • 453-3393 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kfnloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

F .';'.'.'.'.. .1.1.1.1.1.1.1. .....*. ............... :*>..:* :-:-:%......1.1.1.1 .vAV?Av.|.v.|.v.v.,.v.v.,.,.,.v.,.i.'.,.,.v.v.v/t>.'r^ 

" COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA 

PENTECOSTAL 
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Ei^RMED CHURCTlE?! 
....... IN AMERlCAy,wvS^f 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

981-0499 

*• Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Nureery Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton 

Rev. Harvey Heneveld 
; 8unday School 

Adult A Youth Qroups 
Bibj«8tudles 

Reformed Church In America 

h 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR + Worihlp 
0:30 A.M. 

nxxtittj prorlded 
SeiOO Wirt Mite, U T O U I * 

Her. lUyinodd V»ad«OlM»efl 

YOU ARE A STRAKGER 
ONLY ONCE 

» > n n « i 

. Teaching and Preaching 
" New Life In Christ 

LIVONIA 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

OF GOD 
11663 Areolar^—^425-636(T 
(West oif Plymouth & Inkster) 

Sunday School-10:00 A.M. 
Sunday Worship -11:00 A.M.; 6:00 P.M. 
Bible Study A Youth • Wed, 7:00 RM. 

IdlfylteVtiimli 
hiangelizelfttWfd 

Jchard A. Moore. Pastor 

FULL 008PEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH • - • • • 
» 1 E. SPRING ST. 

i 7 BkXil H. <* V«m • I 6»«k« t <t M* 

8UH0AV WE0NE80AY 
&U«$<*cd1«>0AU. &W«SW/-«MP.M. 
WortWp 11.00 AM. tnd $00 P.M. (CUi«a^ Utjti) 
(NurwyPtcMdedhAMI 

Pislotff*nHHow*d.r>4$WW?3' Hm.6»»W9 

FAITH 
COVENANT 
CHURCH 

Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake^arm. Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenoflle 
Pastor' 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

Douglas J. Holmberg 
Pastor for Youth Ministries 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

"Counting the Cost" 
Luke 14:25-33 

Pastor Holmberg preaching 

" WedrresdayrDlriner6:l57̂ ^Bible~3tutfy~arYoinh~.Qr̂ pT7]0Xrpnv!r 

i^w.'.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;^ 
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ICT"'''1VA^SfLTcAXw,PH 

• WHAT JESUS SAID IS 8 T I U IMPORTANT 

CANTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
A CREATIVE CONTtMPOftAfiV. fiREVAMT, CAftMO. 

eieuat MWSTHY STAATINO W O W COMMWTY. 

THuwoAy r.to-t oo p.u. B(OMHI>KI stpituetn *ow> 
C«lOCAftlfAOV10€0 

(on MOM WO«MAT>ON CAII PASTOA I/OC MOOM 

Brig l̂rpoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd.« Southfleld, Ml 
(1-696 & Teleoraph - West of Holiday Inn) • 

A Charismatic Church where people ol many demonlmatlons worship tooether 
. Morning Worehlp-W0 a 11KJ0A.M. 

8ui>deV8choo« * fc*5 * 11*0 A.M. 
Celebration of Prelte - 8:30 P.M. 

— -700PM.Wed. A«*ultrYwith• Children ^ . ^ 
1{!00AM.Wo•ihlp8•rvlc•,^lv•,, ^ ^ 

onWLOV1500AM 
Franklin Road Chr(»tl«n School K-Or«d« 6 

(few Opening* Av*It»bt«) 
Nursery provided at all services. KENNETH R. McOEE, PASTOR 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle ' . 

8unday Worthlp, 11:00 A.M. & 6:30 P.M. 

Falrlahe West Christian School 
Preschool S K-8 
348-9031 

- United Assembly of God 
<e500 N. Territorial Rd., Plymouth 

v(b«tw««o8n«k<onAB«ckRdl) ' 

8undayScho^*^^ 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship- H ^ O A . M r 
Evenlng Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

Jack R. Wliilnma. Pastor • -

TRI-CITY A88EMBLY OF QOD 
2100 H W I M Bd . Csrilofl 

32f-O»0 
. 6tw. MlcMflM Ava. & P*!m«r 

: : : " Suo<J«ySchool9:45AM. 
MornJog Wor»Wp 11O0 A.M. 
EvwOng WOr»Np 6.O0 P.M. 

Wad. Farr*y Niohi 7.00 P.M. 

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Farmlngton and-Six Mile Rd. <2^H50 

HOLY COMMUNION 
8:30,10*0 end 11:30 A.M.. 

.. Worahlp and 8unday 8chool 

"THE NIGHT COMES" 
Dr. Bartletl L, Hess 

7:00 P.M. 

"WKAT IN THE WORLD ARE WE DOING?" 
Sundsy Service Broadcast Rev. James Kiiigore 
9:30 A.M.WMUZ-FM 103.5 . .... Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
at All Services (Activities tor All Ages) 

'.•.j".;.":;.".?':^'.;.'... . . . i . i . i . i . i 11 i.i.i jw i . i . i . i . i ' J 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

ty Salem 
United Church of Christ 

S3424 OAKLAND AVENUE 
FARMINQTON, MICHIGAN 44024 

©
(Si3)474-eeeo 

9:30 A.M. 
Divine Worship Nursery* 

Barrier Tree S anctuary worship education 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worthlp Service 
8:30 « 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9-.45 A.M. 
Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

Rev. Wm. T. Brenham - Associate Pastor' 

B Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

. .* ;' -.*..~,~.~v.........v.'.'.W.'.'.'.'A'.'.'.^H.i.Kj-ivX.W^!^ 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

I 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. Worship 
10jO0A.M. Church School 

and Nursery Care 

"Table Manners" 
Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Martin 

Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford »534-7730 

Worship - Sunday -10:00 a.m. 

Carol rvl. Gregg, Pastor 
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

f Kirk of Our Savior 
' • . » » • " » . a u n o u t r i D V U I I I 3*660 CHERRY HILL 

WE8TLANO 

CrwrchSchool' Worship 10:30 AM. 

NURSERY C A R E AVAILABLE 
Nell D. Cowling. Pastor 728 -1088 

Mb ' 
*V I »* 

T^v.ST. TlMOTHYTSffUilCH 
; m 116700 Newburgh Road 
' ^ ' Livonia • 404-8844 

Church School-Worship 10:00~A.M. 

"Is That All There Is?" 
Rev. Janet A , Noble 

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 
PLEA8E VI3IT 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
i{4iw<kli«6ei|.4}|.7e?0 • 

10:00 A.M. Worship 8ervlce 
10:00 A.M. Church 8chool 

Nureery - 6 t h Grade. 
Elevator Available 

0ABETH Q BAKCH. PASTOR 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

1 ijl r* 6835 Sheldon Rd.", Canton 
W* \ (Just North otKMart) 
CW ' 459-0013 

10:00 A . M . 
W0R8HIP ANO 8UNDAY 8CH00L 

. HihCicsptxxl AcwslbH 
Resource lor Hfraring trd Sight Impaired 

^ - ^HURCHESOF CHRIS, 
' * - * * *^ -» - ' - " - / . ' • ' . ' . ' • ' / . ' • ' • ^ ' . ' • ' • ' • V A ' - ' - ' ' ' . ' . ' . ' - ' . ' - ' - ' . ' 

M E M O R I A L C H U R C H O F C H R I S T 
iChristiaA CtSrch) 

35475 Ova Mil* fid 464-6722 
MARK McOUVREY. WWUcr 

SteveAfl«n 
Youth Minister 

BIBIE SCHOOL 
(A»ag«»)9 30AM. 

6:55 A.M. Secrfc«r-MSnitngWof»h;p 10.45 A.M. 
Even^gWoriWp&YoulBMe^lir^^eaOPM. 

W. ,. ,. l. ,. l. ,. ,. l. ,. l. ' . l. ,. ,. ,. ,.W.1 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

3Q900 SIX Mi le R d . OavM T. Sttoog, 
(B*iU*Tim*n$Ui*i*i4t) Master • 422-e<»« 

. 10:00 A . M . Worship Service 
10:00 A . M . Church School 

(3 y r s . - 8th Grade) 

10:00 A . M . Jr. 4 Sr. High Class 
11:15 A M . Adult Study Class 

Nursery Provfdeo 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Randy .Whltcomb 
Worship Service 

, 10:00 a.m. • r 

Kursery Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

just Soulh ot.Chcrry Hill in Canlon 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
" METHODIST CHURCH 

29687 West Cleven Mile Road 
" Just Wostot Middiebeit 

47e-W60 
Fermlnoton Hlllt , 

10.00 A.M. ,. 
Worship & Church School 

September 3rd 
"The N a m e 1« 

Habakkuk" 
OavM B. Pennlman 

preaching 

Or. William Â  Rilter-
Rev. pavid B. Pennlman 
Rev. George H.Kllbourn 

Lota Valley United Methodlil Church 
A Family on ( Journey ol Faith, Fefowtfrfp and Freedom 

16175 Delaware at Puritan 
-,. 255.-6330 

Summer Worship 
10:00 A.M. 

Nursery provided 

... 

\ K X ft^J 

II • ' 

—OAf lDENnCITYT IRST— 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Or. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship 8ervice 
9:30. A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
6443 Merrlman Rd. 

(Bet.Ford Rd. & Warren) r 

QardenClly 

NEYVBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail 
— LlvonJaj5_Cjd.oji£{Mch_ 

422-0149 
10:00 A.M. 

Worship and 8'unday School 
September 3rd 

"BecomlM Bta By Being Small" 
Dr. David E. Church preaching 

•^ 2 Services Begirt Next Week 
, Mlnlstere: 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Forsyth 
(/urs^ry Provided 

ALDERSQATE 
UNITED METHODI8T CHURCH • 

(Redford Twp.) . • ; 
— 1 0 Q 0 0 BEECH DALY-ROAD •'"• 

e«r»wn Plymouth and West Chicago \ 

Redford. MI48239 . . ̂  « 7 ^ 1 7 0 
9:00 A.M. Sunday School - All AQO3 

10:00 A.M. Worship 

September 3rd 
"Turning Values 
Up8ldeDown" 

Nursery Provided • 
Sanctuary Cry Room Available 
Pattof • M. demerit Parr end 

Troy O. OoiithU 
Robin Koowlee Wallace, Organlet 

^J 

* . 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
ol Plymouth 

45201N. Territorial 453-5280 
WORSHIP & CHURCH 8CH00L NUR8ERY-12 

10:00 A.M. JoM N. Or«nt»«. Jr. . 
Oovfli** McMonn * Fr*d«rW( C. Vo»Uirg Nurwry Car* ftovkkd 

• y .. f 
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This service has a Christian focus 
6y 8ueMaeon 
$teff writer 

It does what other private counsel
ing services do — help people with 

•their problems. But what sets Chris
t i a n Counseling Services apart Is its 
^•service Is geared to the Christian 
^population. 
, "Christians have the same prob
lems as the general public, but 

• they're fearful that their religious 
'beliefs may be seen as a crutch by 
; secular therapists." said Jeff Imber, 
. director of the Christian Counseling 
! Service in Livonia. 
; "A lot of times people come in 

', jiaving unrealistic religious^bellejs 
. like parents who use God to em-
' power them or bad religious experi

ences. We accept people where 
they're at." 

Christian Counceling Services got 
its start in 1983, when Imber and 
Noel Lemon teamed up to offer a 
professional counseling and psy
chotherapy center that addressed 
the spiritual needs of people. 

The service has offices in Livonia, 
Rochester and Sterling Heights and 
while it has Christian in its name, 
the service isn't supported by any 
church denomination, Imber saidk 

But the Christian in the name does 
help attract clients. 

"THEY'RE VERY happy to find 
us," Imber said. "There's a relief for 
them to know they can open up and 
talk about their spiritual side with-

ART EMANUElE/statf photographer 

Jeff Imber, director of Christian Counseling Services in Livo
nia, confers with colleague Kelly Jagers, a therapist. 

out being' ridiculed or lumped to
gether with right-wing Christians." 

The center, staffed by psycholo
gists and social workers, helps cli
ents with a variety of problems — 
guilt, anxiety, depressions, family 
problems, significant loss issues and 
addictions. 

But its speciality Is dysfunctional 
families — adult children syndromes 
— Imber said. 

The counseling can take the form 
of family groups and individual or 
group, therapy. Support groups also 
are --available for incest victims, 
adult children of alcoholics, co-de
pendents and compulsive overeaters. 

The idea of the spiritual side of 
human beings is nothing new, but ad
dressing It in therapy is, Imber said. 

"We are human beings in'body, 
spirit and soul,"Imber said. "To ig
nore the spiritual dimension is like 
cutting out a part of the human 
being. Spiritual issues have a lot to 
do with mental health." 

According to Imber, psychology at 
one time took out the idea of the 
human soul, but there's a movement 
afoot now to bring it back, but in 
New Age thinking. 

"Christians speak to the human 
condition as a 'not complete state;' 
and secular psychologists have dis
covered humans are not 'actualized' 
and work toward that," he said. "But 
if they looked, they'd see that Chris
tianity addresses that. 

"It's Ironic to find that in any 12-
step recovery program, the basis Is 
spiritual." 

IMBER, 31, is quick to talk about 
human spirituality. At one point in 
his life, he had set his sights on being 
a minister. But he found that the 
questions asked in his theology class
es weren't the questions he was ask
ing. 

His questions, he found, were 
being posed in psychology classes, 
although the answers ignored human 

spirituality. He ended up studying 
both with the idea of bringing them 
together in practice. 

After college, he worked for a 
church, ministering and counseling 
members, but eventually left to start 
a private practice. It was about that 
time he met Lemon and Christian 
Counseling Services was formed. 

Imber can relate to Christian ex
periences. Raised in a Jewish fami
ly, he became Christian at the age of 
17, v • 

His mother died when he was 12 
years old. His father later remarried 
and the result was a blended family, 
but "it wasn't the 'Brady Bunch*," he 
said. Imber distanced himself from 
his new1family, so much so that he 
had his room in the basement of the-
family home. 

If was there one night that he felt 
a spiritual awakening, a call to 
Christianity, he said. 

"It.was a powerful, true experi
ence," he said, "and it has had stay
ing power for 15-16 years. It has ben
efitted me emotionally, spiritually 
and psychologically." 

Imber equates therapy to "helping 
people on a journey to being whole;" 
the therapist is "there to help on the 
journey." And he finds that helping 
people is rewarding. 

"IT'S REALLY rewarding to see 
that they can see the path to go on 
and that they can find joy," he said. 
"Through the process, they open up. 
They know this is a safe place where 
they can face and express their an
ger or deeper feelings about God. 

"A lot of our work with people is 
to help them learn to accept their 
human belngness. We teach them to 
embrace the realities of life, that 
there is pain and suffering and that 
if they run away from that, it will 
cause them emotional pain and suf
fering." 

In addition to therapy work, Chris
tian Counseling Services is develop-

ART EMANU£LE/starfpbotograpbe< 

As Jeff imber,.director of Christian Counseling Services in; 
Livonia, sees it, Christians need a place where they can go to 
talk about their problems and their spirituality without being 
ridiculed or lumped in with right-wing Christians. ! 

ing a lecture series about its work 
and in the past has sponsored confer
ences to help ministers work with 
families in crisis and on addictive 
behaviors. 

Christian Counseling Services 
is in Suite 103 of Arbor Commons, 
37625 Ann Arbor Road, Livoniq. 
For more information, call 464-
8882. •••.'• 
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Not all changes have church bulletin 

improved our world 
Just a few weeks ago I buried my 

grandmother. 
She was here for a long time. This 

December would have marked her 
105th birthday. 
. Although I miss her, I do not feel 

bad for her. She had made it quite 
clear that 104 was enough and she 
was tired. She believed that the God 
who sustained her here would- be 
there to m££lh.erjn that other place. 

f . Maine, as her friends called her, 
;saw a few changes In. her lifetime. 
- Sh,e.i4aw_ communication progress 
<from a" call over the back fence to a 
fresh copy off the fax machine. She 
rode in everything from buggies to 
jet aircraft. She watched families go 
'from entertaining themselves to de
pending on cable television to do it 
for them. 
• Grandma watched a word or two 
enter the language. She could re
member the word icebox, but 
Ijearned to say and use refrigerator. 
She learned telephone when she was 

'• We as a human species 
\ did a tot of things in 
; the104 years that 
. Mame was alive upon 
j - - this earth., Some of it 
; was marvelous and 
• some of it was terribly 
[shameful. Some of it 
\ made the world a 
'> better place and some 
;' of it made the world a 

J j v; moral perspectives 

^ / J i Rev. Robert Schaden 

The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• SINGLE POINT 
- Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church, Livonia, has 

viewers examine the reality and 
strength of living their faith when 
faced with atheism, peer pressure 
and ridicule. The public may attend. 
Baby-sitting will be provided for 
preschool children. 

• FOCUS ON BRAZIL 
The Rev. Terry Johnson, Assem-' 

announced the Christian music g r o u p s biles of God missionary to Brazil, 
"Stillwaters" will appear Friday, m\tbe the guest speaker at 6:30 p.m: 
Sept. 1. —Sunday, Sept. 3, at Fairlane Assem-

a young girl but later learned a new 
word, television. I She watched 
blacksmith shops give way to gas 
stations. And she weht from picking 
her dinner from the garden to lifting 
it^rom the freezer. 

BUT THERE were other kinds of 
changes'as well. She^ could once 
drink safely from the stream behind 
the house In which she was born. But 
before she died she experienced a 
world in which even the water from 
the faucet was not necessarily safe. 
Her parents never heard of chemi
cally contaminated fish, but "she was 
warned against too much pickerel 
from the Great Lakes. 

When Mame's husband died, Har
ry Truman was president. We were 
only three years removed from hav
ing forever changed the course of 
humankind by dropping two nuclear 
bombs ort some people in Japan. 

Grandpa's name was also Harry. 
Grandma was 64 when that hap
pened and even though I was only 
12years old I remember her saying 
that with Harry gone life- was over 
for her. Well, as your arithmetic can 
tell you, Mame still had another 40 
years of changes to experience. 
. She had not yet ridden,in that jet 
plane. She still did not have a televi-

frightful place. slon. She had not yeTbeen hlfedTnTo" 
the job that she kept through most of 
her 70s. And she had not yet been to 

Europe. These were all thlngslhat 
she did after her "life was over." 

We as a human species did a lot of 
things in the hundred and four years 
that Mame was alive upon this earth. 
Some of it was marvelous and some 
of it was terribly shameful. Some of 
it made the world a better place and 
some of it made the world a frightful 
place. 

THE SAME week J buried grand
ma I baptized a 4-weekrold baby. She 
was born into a different world than 
that of 1884. The possibilities of her 
world are tremendous. But there are 
also a few pieces to pick up so that 
the words she learns and the life she 

-experiences are good. ' .-. 
More thaj^nvthing else, perhaps, 

we need to know that life for our 
planet Is noLover. Just as we have 
the know-how to invent the new, we 
need the determination to fix the old. 
There are people who have to live in 
this plaee and It Is up to us to make 
it righKfor them. Not necessarily 
convenlent^ou^jrjght. 

Today, a young woman who had 
come to my office Informed me that 
for her It Is too late to change much. 
"After all,".she said, "I'm already 
22." She should have known Mame. 
The Rev, Robert Schaden is with 
the Newman House cainpus fixing: 
istry at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia: 

• • The pulse of your community § The pulse of your community t The pulse o 

Stillwaters came together as a 
group In 1987, and produced and re
leased its first album, "Waiting and 
Watching," in August 1988. The 
thrust of the group's music, accord
ing to group leader Roy Zimmer-. 
man, is ministry and sharing. 

^ e group will perform at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 1, in Knox Hall, Ward 
Church, 17000 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. Child care will be provided. 
For more information, call the Sin
gle Point office. 422-1854. 

• SUPERIFIC SATURDAY 
The First Church of God, Farm

ington Hills has developed" a pro
gram called Superific Saturday, 9:30 
a.m. to noon the second Saturday of s 
each month. The program is open to 
children age 3 through grade 12. Ac
tivities include a film, puppet show, 
Bible stories, prayer time, refresh
ments and crafts. 

On Saturday, Sept. 9, there will be 
a picnic on the church grounds ..The 
church is on Power, between 10 Mile 
and 11 Mile. For Information, call 
478-0013. \ 

• TESTOFFAITH 
United Assembly of God will show 

the film "Test of Faith" at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept.; 3, at the church, 46500 
N. Territorial, Plymouth. The film 
tells the story of a young man's 
struggle to stand for Christ In an 
.athelstlc-WorldJn-the-filmr-Taylor-
Mitchell, the son of a farmer, re
ceives a science scholarship to a 
prestigious, modern university 
where God Is mocked/and faith is 
ridiculed. He faces a highly-pres
sured decision of ̂ whether to remain 
silent or to defend his faith at a tre
mendous cost. The film helps 

bly rff God, Dearborn Heights. John
son was born and raised in Brazil as 
a missionary's son and will return to 
Brazil as a third-generation mission-, 
ary. Johnson and his wife, Beth, are-
going to Brazil to help train pastors 
through semjnarsand Bible schools. 

The Johnsons will share a music 
ministry in this Sunday evening ser
vice as well as present the need for 
evangelizing a nation the size of Bra
zil. The public may attend. 
• Fairlane Assembly is at 22575 Artn 
Arbor Trail, onejmile east of Tele
graph. ~_ ; 

• WARD HAPPENINGS 
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian 

Church, ^17000 Farmington Road, 
will offer two membership/informa
tion classes for prospective mem
bers beginning in September. Classes 
will meet at the church 7-8:15 p.m. 
Wednesdays beginning Sept. 6 and 
8:30-9:30 a.m. Sundays. 

The Wednesday School of Chris
tian Education opens Its fall term 
Sept. 6..Adult classes on Christian 
living, outreach to Muslims, father
hood, the Bethel Bible series study, 
and disclpleshlp will run for 16 
weeks. Classes on membership infor
mation, communications, faith, life-; 

style evangelism, creation/evolutio)! 
and current issues will meet for 
eight weeks. .'• " •; 

Ward offers classes for children,, 
junior high and high school teens and 
child care,-for preschoolers at the 
same time as adult classes so that 
the whole family can participate. All 
classes take place 7-8:15 p.m. Ward 
is at the corner of Six Mile Road and 
Farmington. Call 422-1836 for more 
Information. \ •' • ' . 

• POWER OF PRAYER .!• 
The Rev, John Zenz will speak <\n 

"The Power of Prayer" at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept.- 7, at St. John Neu
mann Church, 44800 Warren, Can
ton. Zenz is secretary to Cardinal 
Edmund Szoka and teaches theology 
at Sacred Heart Major Seminary: 

The public may attend. For more in
formation, call 455-5910. ! 

• THEDOWNINGS ' I 
Tri-City Assembly of God will ho$t 

. the Christian music group, The 
Dowhings, at the 6 p.m. service Sun
day, Sept. 10, at 2100 Hannan, CalJ* 
ton, Since 1968, ministry has playe^ 
a big part in the group's musical 
presentation. More emphasis than 
ever is placed on sharing with others 
their experiences in the faith aji<} 
walk with God. For more Informal 
tion, call the church, 326-0330. s 

• RUMMAGE SALE j 
The annual rummage sale of th$ 

Garden City Presbyterian Church 
will be 9 a.m. to 4 pm. Saturday, 
Sept 16, in the church fellowship 
hall. Furniture, toys, housewares and 
clothing will be featured. The church 
is at 1841 Middlebelt, one block 
south of Ford. " J 

Bible course % 

"""" NON- ' I f v l B P l CHRISTIAN ' 
)ENOMINATIONAL^a|Ba CHURCHES 

• > * * * * < * * i * i » i 

L N I T y OF LIVONIA-
Publfflhtr of th« "Dally Word" 

v Sundays 9:004 11:00 A.M. 
28660 Five Mile Rd̂  421-1760 
Dial a Positive Thought: 261-2440 

WHST SIM CHRISTIAN CHUflCH 
ftvtnoutncwiton High 

Joy Ro»d fc C*iton CvH« 
454-9M7 

Worth* t«vfe« t#0 A.M. 
Sunday School flfcll A.M. 

SumUy Evanhio Youth frogr»m «00 PM. 
Weekly &bh Study 

Dor^Ruff.MWilw Nw»«yPr<*««J 

. • t . . . 11 r u i n 111»1111,1,1,.,11»«•».'.•; 

HRISTADELPHIAN 
.•••.V.V.V.V .V.V.V.V.V.* J.' 
. . . . . . . . . t »•.-». . . 1 , . . . . 1 , 

CHRI8TADELPHIAN8 
Sunday Memorial Servk* 10.00 A.M. 

Wedrasday Night BIN* Clasj 8:00 P.M. 

36516Pa/kdal« • Uvonla » 425-7610 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren• Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnley. Pastor 
MA88CS 

$*tyfd#y4>0»M0PJH. 
(No 6:30 P.M. M*»« During Juty & Augu«l) 

8iiP 7:90, *00,11.00 A.M. 4 100 P.M. 

V 

8T. MICHAEL 

11441 Hubbard* llvortli. 261-1455 
Fatrw Edward J. BtJdwIn, Pastor 

W«*K*nd Ma*»** 
- •'• Satgrdty 6:00 P.M. 

SurK»«y8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noofi 

x The Community Bible Class 
taught by Margaret Hess will have 
Its opening session for the 1989-90 
year Tuesday, Sept. 12. The class 
meets at Ward Evangelical Presby
terian Church, Six Mile and Farm' 
Ington roads, Livonia, on Tuesdays 
throughout the school year. 

A total of 25 small groups meet 
—for discusslon^-9:50^.nvfollowed-~ 

• by the lesson taught by Hess 10-11 
7 firm.'inlhe sanctuary. 

The course covers the entire Bible 
<(rt eight years. This year, the study 
will be Joshua to,Kings, plus Pro
verbs. New members may enroll at 
any point and complete the course 
by continuing to where they began. 

Margaret Hess .has taught Bible 
classes in the.Chicago and Detroit 
areas for many years. She also 
Reaches a class at Christ Church 

^Cranbrook, Bloomfleld Hills, Thurs-
^ days. 

SHE HAS WrlUcn eight books and 
many articles for religious maga
zines. Hess is listed In the Marquis 
"Who's Who of American Women" 
and'Who'tWholnUwMldweat" 

She and her husband, Dr. Bartlelt 
L. Hess, senior pastor of Warfl 
Church, have visited the Bible lands 
seven times. They expect to return 
nextsprlng. I 

They have also traveled extensive
ly throughout the world. rf ' ) . 

Margaret Hess uses knowledge 
gained during her travels to make 
the-Bible come alive. Above all, she 
seeks to help people find answers in 
the BlbleTor everyday problems of 
modern living. *; 

"I've been coming to (he class for 
;10 years," said Patty McDonald, as
sistant coordinator for the class. :-'I 
came when 1 had to bring four pres
choolers to the nursery. The clafs 
was a life-line to me" 

Cynthia Knicbes serves as coordi 
nator for the class Both men aod 
women may attend The class in
cludes peopk from wtnc 122 diffw 
ent churches 

Materials for this year's study will 
be available 20 minutes before tke 
class. Price for nutenali is $1 50 

Separate ouraertea are provkfed 
for infanta, toddlers and praaceool 
children, with four women in each to 
care for UMcMMran. 

v . 

a^tffttt * * * * * * 
i^-^y^i; i^m^mmmmsi 
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THE BEST SKI & SKIWEAR 
BUYS OF THE YEAR SALE ENDS SUNDAY SE

3
PT DON'T MISS m, 

r&l 

IN 

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON 
FAMOUS BRAND SKIS 

ROSSIGNOL •HEAD' * 2 -
•OlIN •LANGE •DYNASTAR 
•ELAN •PRE •ATOMIC 

BRAND NEW AND 
DISCONTINUED MODELS 

_ - . - WIN R-C 600 SKIS 
" C T - U S * TINES! HDlPRItt 
» 2 6 0 TOR THESE CftfAI SNS 

OLINS 
OOOFF 
RET.V 
»260 

SOOMOOEL 

r235N0RD!CA725j 
N0R0iCA697 6r 
SALOMON SX-51 
M M SKI BOOTS 
L A D I i r 
DOOR 
BUSTER 
PRICE 

MOSt SIZES 

ALL 
.GLOVES! 

O C T RCS5IGN01 518 SKIS 
" L " 0REA1 fOR HEW SJUtRS , 
3 2 6 5 A H StZES tODAr HURRr 

D C T K2 RS SPOST 
n c ' ' UNL1MIIE0 SPCRI SKIS 
• 2 5 0 EAST 1URNING BAS* 

D C T (UN EQ#E IAS 
77;. ' GfifAI (CR NEW SKIERS 
» ^ 5 HURRr /8 PAIR 

L A S T C H A H C E 
ofsoSlSlR SALE PRICES 

/B 

R P T ROSSIGNOl 935 
. o / * « HOI NEW MOOCt fOR 1930 
* 3 0 0 OO0REUS1ER SUMMER PRICE 

D C T . ATOMIC 533 CE SLALOM 
J;iLv HOI PINKMUOW 
* J ' a NfW19S0M0OU 

P P T OLIN DURA SELECT 
" ; . ' SO GREAT YOUll WAX I 2 PR 
»340 

D C T ROSSISH014 S fEVlAR 
" = ' • ICP Of TKt LINE MODEL 
• 4 3 0 m. SUNDAY. 

WE COULONT LIST THEM ALL 
A BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE 
TOP BRAND SKIS-TOP QUALITY 
•:,;: PRICED TO MOVE FAST 

p e r OtiN EXIREMI SKIS 

»365 CRMMN BUMPS 

DTNAS1AA 
COURSE H?f CARSON 

« 4 0 0 PERfORMANCE SKIS 

RET. 

P P T ROSSifiNOl SIS CARBON 
? " ' ' 6WJT1U P 0 W » W 0 SSS 
» 3 4 0 SMOOTH i LAST 10 URN 

- - - FAMOUS BUZZARD W22AR0 

» 3 9 5 NEW 1990 MOOa 

PPT NSW 
" " , J AEYIAJUITE sws 
» 2 6 5 PACKEO WITH VAlUWRUr SKIS 

LADY 7 . 8 ^ 
PERFORMANCE SKIS 

s$167 
A GREAT BUY 

SALOMON | 
• SX-61 
SKI BOOTS 

'ACKAGE 
SET 

RETAIL » » » . 9 0 
FOR ADULTS ft TEENS 

SKI8'* 'BOOTS 

167» • IXWOSPSKiS _ _ 
• NORDICA 807 BOOTS 
• SALOMON 8 4 4 7 
• LASER SKI POLE8 

OLIN 
EXTREME SKIS 

MOST SIZES/NEW SKIS 
fULt WARRANTY 

SOWE MARXCO OEMO 

8W8» BOOTS 4 , ^ 'mm 
POLE8 • BtNCHNOS | / O f \ 4 § 

»287 ALL GLOVES 
HAT8-8WEATERS 
ft AFTER S K l / " N 
800TS h - \ 

iiiiuro 
ROSSIGNOL 
4-S KEVfcAR 

m 

KWEAR 

$325 
uvx 

I CERAMIC SKIS 
88$!!» $Oi 6 
PRICE L I V 

% 

IIIJKHY 
SOLO TO »i?C: 

DOORBUSTER 
PRICED : 

I ROSSWWOt :;';, 
DVKASTAR ^ : . - - - . 

IELAN;/ 

YOUR CHOKE 
ASST. MOOELS 

ALL SIZES 

\jm^SLm^SSimmm\ 

ELAN CARBON 
7000 SKISI 

THAT'S 82% OFF 
SO PAIR O f 
SUPER 8KI8 

TTfflTIT 
OLIN 

TD8-SL JUNJOR 
SKIS 

$88 
8 « E 8 110-180 cm 

, ^ S K I S 
SB*124 

RS SPORT 
MODEI 

O P T ti.vu 
"?•*• tERAMlC CONS1RUCH0N 
« 3 3 0 HOI PRICE 

R P T Otrx I0SSPSRAP8IU 
; J V ' A N 0 T O S S P l A D Y 
» 3 . 3 5 -TRUIY flNE SKJS 

if 

BINDINGS 
ON SALE 

• SALOMON «LOOK 
•TYROUA «MARKE 
•QEZE 'SALOMON 
SELECTED MODI 

a SUPER 
>RICE8 

RET. NEW 1990 nSCHUt SC4 
. « 4 « SPORT W 39% Off 
• 3 1 0 TILSUMMY 

THE 

K ? KVC KEYIAR COMP 
R E T , MAOt IN USA.-'--
» o Q O K r $ T 0 P C C M P i m » N S K I 
• J » » AUMS 

NEW SKIS, BOOTS WILL IMPROVE 
, YOUR SKIING AND THEfiE'S NO 
BETTER TIME TO BUY THAN NOW 

RPT 01INT0SSI 
n t ' * CERAMIC GRAPHITE 
• 3 9 5 I0P PERfORMANCt SKIS mi 
R E T *TAN SOOOSf . 
, „ . 'OMNISIIS/TOPSTLLER 
* 2 9 5 iKCREOlBll PRK( 

$119 
R P T K ? GTRA10R 
" " • J NEW 1990 MOOO/SIA*B» PR0 
» 3 6 0 RAO WJTS NEW HOT COLORS 

$249 
P P T WIN ULIRA SI CERAMIC 
V ? J - ' TOP OF OLINS 1INE . . , 
« 4 3 5 CRAZY P R K U U SUNDAY 

$197 
P P T CIAN880O 
" " . ' ' D U A L CAR80N SKIS . 
«35OlHErSKIASH01ASlHETL00K *187 
R E T . 6U2IAJt0 F1RE8S0 Ytt 
;»295"RTRXrU SUNDAY m 
R E T K 2 5500 CARBON 
? „ ' * 1HESE SKIS ARE HOI 
» 3 7 5 IOP SELLEll • HURRY *299 

WEH S W O ' ̂ o**-^ $027 
N SMI - «197 

afftlooieoas^v.; 
'!m»»»gSKwa" 

LANGE 
SKI BOOTS 
A L L MODELS IN 
STOCK O N SALE 

MAKE TWS YOUR YEAfil 
TO GET BACK INTO 

SKIING 

R P T W MCIM *fVUR 
" " ' • 4»'«. 011.̂ 0 PAIR ONLY 
• 2 8 5 THEY WONT UST 10N6 

$147l 
BUlLO YOUR SKI PACKAGE SET 
NOW AT MAXIMUM SAVINGS 

RET. - * J , M C < W 
. „ , e IR1AIUI CONSIRUCTWN 
•»*'5 THIS BABTSKlS 

$227 
" ! W 

R P T tLArWUKA OlOT CARBON 
" C ' ' IOP WOHANS SKI 
• 3 3 5 ifi 6REAI/100K tREJLT *177 

SOLDKJRIONCRLNSC A A n « i T A « o m 
TO SNOWBOARDS » / y / T 0 * 9 K 7 

• 3 0 9 HOI-HOI-HOI * • * • ' fcWf 

RPT WIN ULTRA SlIU KOjWS 

?«t»K * WW*"* W O '* 
• 2 0 0 IOP JR. SHS/8ARW1N PRK(0 «117 
p e r KClOONIOSlft SKIS 
" ; ' * Alt SUES 110 UOcn-
• 1 3 5 ooORIWSftH P R « 

RPT-ROSS«NOlSeOOf)35IR 
" " * , ' ' M I THEM IARIY (0 ISOon 
• 1 t O SltlS OUT A! 

R P T (LAN HAM SKIS 
Jtl' tASYTOUARNfORIRJ 
• 9 9 JUIS 10 I60c« 

?S«waA«S:«»; 5M.jN*Jl$*Vf>6l. 

PREMIUM SKI §OOTS 
AT WAREHOU8I PHICCfl 

NOfrOtCA 

T052^otf 

LAST CHANCE 
at SUMMER Mil PRICES 

SALE ENDS 
SUNDAY SEPT. 31 

' N E W - ~ f t / — 
1 9 9 0 A ^ SO^OFF 

PERF£CTFOR BACK TO 

LIFT 
TICKET 

COUPON 
TO SKI 8OOARL0AF S K I ' 

AREA. NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY. LWNT 2 

PERCU8TOMER. 

OVER 1200 PR 
ROSSK3NOL-KNEISSL 
TRAK-SKILOMKARHU 

GROSS 
COUNTRY SKIS 

UPTO 

Hurry in for best selection. 
No phone or wilt calls. 

SOLD TO »215 TOP BRAND SKI BOOTS 
RAICHLE 
ROSSIGNOL 
HEIERLING 
SALOMON 

OVER 610 ASSORTED PAIR 

HOT -HOT -HOT 

RET. 
«240 
TECNICA 
PRO BOOTS 

$169 
NEW 1990 

MODEL 

HOT 
TBORTON^ 
SNOWBOARDS 

CRUISE 135.,^27 
CRUISE 155., »287 
C R t t f c m .»287 

RETAIL 
•130 

SALOMON 

SX .91 EQUIPS 

BINDINGS 
SAIE $ 6 7 ' 

SALOMON S-757 

$97 RET. 
•150.00 

SM-OMON 
SX-91 GREY 

82ff? 
SKI 

SHOPS 
l*BLOOMFIELOHILL8 . . . . . .3380803 

2540 WOOOWARO_«I Squtf* L«k* -
• i lRMINQHAM . . . . . .644-6960 

101 TOWNSEND exxnw ol Plerc* 

ItFLINT . . . . . . . . . . ....,313-732-5660 
« « 1 MILLER RD. *<«>•• from 0«f>W«« V#ll«y M»H -

U L I V O N I A / R E D F O R D * . . . . . .634-8200 
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Pearl HQj|orty: "We are catalysts for action." 

Local women back BIDCO 
The Liberty BIDCO Investment 

dorp., founded by seven Michigan 
businesswomen, • said it has 
received a contingent commitment 
of $2.4 million from the Michigan 
Strategic Fund (MSF). Liberty's 
goal is to raise $6 million in equity 
to fund the new financial institu
tion. 

With that base, Liberty BIDCO 
estimates it will have invested 
more than $100 million over the 
next 10 years in small businesses, 
focusing upon the service industry 
and businesses owned by women. 

"Our business plan is solid," said ^-assistance, to fill the gap between 
Pearl M. Holforty, CPA, chair of low risk,' low return bank lenders 
the board of directors and chief ex—and bUJn" risk, high return venture 

bers, discussing the potential and 
determining the viability of such a 
venture," she said. 

"Our market niche of service 
and women-owned businesses was 
carefully chosen. The number of 
these businesses is growing spec
tacularly in Michigan, and the po
tential of this market is extremely 
attractive to us and other inves
tors." 

LIBERTY BIDCO proposes to 
provide financing from $50,000 to 
$300,000, along with management 

ecutive officer of the BIDCQ, 
which stands for "business and in
dustrial development corporation." 

0Plans were announced last week in 
a Southfield news conference. 

Holforty, a partner of Plante & 
Moran, a Michigan-based public 
accounting and management, con
sulting firm, and a Southfield resi
dent, also owns several small busi
nesses and is president of the Wom
en's Economic Club. 

FOUNDERS CHOSE the name 
Liberty to convey the traits of inde
pendence, expansion, freedom, pa
triotism, hard work and dedication.. 

"Besides, liberty, in French, is a 
feminine noun — and that's what 
we are: catalysts for action who 
are women," said Holforty. 

Liberty plans to open its first 
office in the Detroit area next 
month. It plans to have regional of
fices in Grand Rapids, Lansing, and 
the upper .Lower Peninsula and Up
per Peninsula by 1992. 

"We deliberated' for more than 
two years, researching the num-

capitatinvestors. 
"We'll help Michigan" en-

trepreneurs who traditionally have 
been ineligible for bank financing," 
said Holforty. 

"We'|l help the companies who 
haven't been of interest to venture 
capitalists because theyTnay not be 
in glamorous fast-growfng indus
tries. 

"These firms have the independ
ence, foresight, stamina and dedi
cation to grow a business. We'll be 

- there to provide that additional as
sistance to make their companies 
really work while providing a good 
return for our investors." 

HOLFORTY IS joined by Shirley 
A. Kyle as senior vice president 
and chief investment officer, and 
Patrick R. Crosson as senior vice 
president and chief operations offi
cer. ' " "* : . ; . 

Kyle joins Liberty from-The 
Neighborhood Fund, Inc., a minori
ty enterprise small business Invest
ment corporation (MESBIC), a sub
sidiary of theShorebank Corp., Chi

cago, a $170 million bank holding 
company. She is the vice president 
and manager of. The Neighborhood 
Fund, which has invested in 23 
companies. 

Crosson of Livonia is the founder 
and president of Crosson & Co., a 
financial consulting firm, and a 
former senior vice president and 
director of operations of Michigan 
National Corp., a bank holding 
company. 

Created by the Michigan Legisla
ture in 1986, BIDCOs are "to pro
mote economic development . . . 
to meet the financing assistance 
and management assistance needs 
of business firms in this state," 
They are regulated by Michigan's-
Financial Institutions Bureau.;" 

OTHER FOUNDING officers 
and directors are: 

• Mildred Green, secretary; 
president, and CEO of Millie Green 
Industries, Card, a computer dis
tributor and manufacturer. 

• Andrea Harris of Southfield, 
treasurer, a principal in Compre
hensive Planning Group, South-
field, a financial planning consul
tancy. 

•^Charlotte Brannstrom, presi
dent and owner of Greater Flint 
Temporaries. 

• Mari D'Alto of Southfield, co-
owner of D'Alto Somberman, De
troit, New York and Los Angeles, 
designer and manufacturer of fash
ion accessories. 

• Mary Jane Hilker, vice presi
dent—finance for Cambrian Capi
tal Corp., Farmlngton Hills, an in-

"vestment management firm. 
• Joyce Van Ochten, vice presi

dent — commercial loans and pub-' 
lie funds for Second National Bank, 
Saginaw. J 

By Helen Niemlec 
staff writer 

Oakland University will unveil a 
new manufacturing program this 
fall designed to blend practical 
knowledge and academic learning 
into a comprehensive t program to 
benefit those in supervisory and low
er-management positions. 

The Production and Manufactur
ing Management certificate pro
gram is the first of its kind in Michi* 
gan and is a response to requests 
from manufacturing companies In*' 
the area. 

Designed by an advisory board, 
the program is co-sponsored by the 
university's business education and 
continuing education divisions. 

considering the 

enters 
at Oakland 

gram one course, per semester, will, 
earn certification jn three years. 
Those taking three courses per se
mester will complete the program in 
one year. 

At the end of the seven classes re
quired, each student wilt take an 80-
hour internship, which applies 
knowledge gained in the classroom 
at the student's place of employ
ment. ••'•••... 

Carmen Thomas, program mana
ger, said other schools offer semi
nars similar to some of the courses 
offered, but no other university puts 
the topics together.-in one unified 
program that awards certification, 

"People who work In the field get 
used to their one particular 
area/'Hormozl said. "We want these 

Those considering the program 
should have hands-on experience In 
manufacturing and, preferably, two 
years of college because of the 
mathematics background required 
to understand the course materials. 

Dr. Amir Hormozl, program con
sultant, said classes are designed for 
those who wish to receive the certifi
cate or those In the field who wish to 
take a course or two to hone their 
skills. 

All Instructors have both academ
ic and practical backgrounds In the 
area they will be teaching, one of the 
key benefits of the Oakland pro
gram, Hormo2l said. , 

STUDENTS WHO take the pro-

" • * ' " • ' ' ' " • " / ) . ' ' " " ' ' . - • - • - - : - - • - • • • 

people lb look ^rthe.WTarplctare: 
The idea behind the Internship Is to 
come up with an idea to Improve 
something at the workplace, whether 
it be by saving money or by increas
ing productivity." 

Course work covers a basic intro
duction to manufacturing and pro
duction, quality control, inventory, 
computerized management and de
sign aspects, purchasing, • 

Those interested In the course can 
attend a free Informational session 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 7, at the 
Oakland University campiis In Ro
chester. Reservations arc required 
and can be made by calling the Con
tinuing Education Division at 370-" 
M20YV -'•' • 

Jacobson's to open 
Troy clearance store 
By Marilyn Fitchett 
staff writer 

Bargain hunters will be attracted to a large clearance 
sign.tagged on a former supermarket in Troy as Jacob-
son Stores enters the marked-down merchandise mar
ket. . 

The company will open Jacobson's Clearance Center 
at Rochester Road and Big Beaver in November, selling 
clothing, accessories, linens and home decorating mer
chandise. Furniture will not be carried. -

The 30,000-square-foot clearance center is in a strip 
malt of stores with evening and weekend hours, which is 
in contrast to Jacobson's never-on-Sunday policy. Com
pany president Mark Rosenfeld said hours have not 
been decided, but clearance center hours "probably will 
be different" than regular store hours. 

Rosenfeld stressed that the clearance center will sell 
marked-down merchandise that previously, had been 
found at Its full-line stores. * 

"We have no intention of operating a discount store," 
Rosenfeld said. "We're going to sell good, quality mer
chandise that for some reason did not sell. We're not 
buying cheap merchandise and trying to suggest that it's 
being sold at less than market value. 

"Our specialty stores will continue to have end-of-
season clearances for a limited time. After that, the 
merchandise will be shipped to the clearance center. 
You can never anticipate the exact quantity of mer
chandise that will be sold in a store. This is a natural 
retail business procedure." 

Retail consultant Frederick Marx, who heads Marx 
Management Co. of Birmingham,.explained the differ
ence between discount and clearance stores. 

"A clearance store sweeps up goods that are carry
overs — third and fourth markdowns. Discount stores 
carry current, in-season merchandise sold at reduced 
prices. These are stores such as TJ Maxx or Hit Or Miss. 

"Most stores liquidate merchandise through jobbers 
— broken sizes, odds and ends. Today some companies 
have their own clearance stores like Gantos Boutique. 
But in addition to clearance merchandise, they often 
offer opportunistic buys to the customers." 

Marx sees the "opportunistic buys" as helping stores' 
fill their clearance Outlets with merchandise, something 
only marked-down items might not be able to do. H£ 
questions whether Jacobson's will be able to keep its 
clearance center stocked only with markdowns. 1 

Jacobson's has two major end-of-season clearances in. 
January and July and two minor clearances after East-, 
er and in October. 

Rosenfeld said moving the merchandise to a 
clearance center will "permit us to bring the new sea
son merchandise into our fashion stores in greater depth' 
and wider assortments." 

Clearance merchandise will be processed in the com-" 
pany's Jackson distribution center before it is sent to 
Troy, offering a potential turnound time of a "couple of 
days." { 

Marx disagrees with the concept. 3 
"The cost of transferring goods is not worth it. Thos6 

who do it effectively do it with separate divisions and 
with multiple stores. It's not just an extension of the] 
regular business. The process takes time, and time is, . 
valuable at the end of the season." > 

He said the role of clearance sales is not solely to' 
remove "day-old bread." ; 

"Let's say you're going on vacation on Aug. 1 and 
you're looking for a bathing suit or an extra pair~dt 
shorts. You're not going to want to pay full price. But 
maybe there's one more thing you'd like and you find a 
leather coat. There's a synergy of one department to the 
next. The retailer is interested in the next season as well 
as selling clearance." 

Marx questions what the clearance center concept 
will do to Jacobson's image. 

"The company is revered — their whole presentation, 
their service. Suddenly they have this (clearance) store, 
and it takes away from their cache. UsuaHjri^very 
supportive of what Jacobson's does. People\hayj£a deep 
affection for them. But I don't think this helpsr . '; 

Rosenfeld described the target customer as someone 
who is a Jacobson's customer now and those who are not 
but who would normally shop at clearance centers. He 
saidvTroy was chosen because of its proximity to Jacob^ 
son's metro Detroit stores. ! 
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Featuring real oak vanities by 

Bertch Mfg. 

vanities 
all cartoned 
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37"x22,,...„;......>.......,369,• 
31" X 22" *299M 

25"x22".. :^24911 

Includes marbte top 

wall cabinets 

Kohlef"wellworth" 
waterguard toilet 

In stock colors ••••. 

medicine cabinets 
cabinet trlvlew oak light 
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business people 
Anthony Monaco was appointed 

account manager for DBB-Ltvonia's 
Livoniai service center. Monaco 
Joined the company In 1984. Most re
cently, he was customer service rep
resentative for the company's To
ledo, Ohio, of fice. 

; William H. Restuin, Sinai Hospital 
of Detroit's administrative director 
of rehabilitation medicine, has been 
elected as a fellow of the American 
Speech-Language-Hearing Associa
tion.. ,.^y.-\:-.. ^-.--:,.----

(1.¾ 

MM 
Monaco Restum Ploskonka Pawlak-Simpson Kramer Gawlik Smith Schooley Johnson 

m:i 
Short 

Catherine A. Ploskonka has "been 
named editor of the Agricultural En
gineering magazine by The Ameri
can Society of Agricultural Engi-

,-neers. Ploskonka was previously 
writer, editor and publications ad
ministrator for the Society of Manu
facturing Engineers in Dearborn. 

Dr. Anne M. .Pawlak-Simpson, 
; board-certified neurologist currently 

practicing at the Michigan Institute 
for Neurological, Disorders, . was 
named "1989 Intern Trainer of the 

' Year'/at Garden City Hospital,'Os
teopathic, : 

Miehael' A. Krameir. of A.R. 
Kramer Flooring; Livonia, has been 
selected by Milliken and Co. as "one 

, of the best of the best" in the carpet 
' industry. Kramer was among a 

group of 25 Milliken Place Dealers 
1 chosen from the Central United 

States to attend the second session of 
"Summer Summit!" at the Milliken 
Design Center in LaGrange.Ga. 

Patricia Ryan Gawlik has been 
named publicity coordinator for Ma
donna College, southeastern Michi
gan's largest and most affordable, 
independent, • liberal arts college. 
Previously, she was communications 
director for the League of Catholic 
Women of Detroit. 

' • . ' • ' . . . - * • 

Jack H. Smith has been elected 
president of the American Institute 
of Floral Designers. Smith owns and 
operates French's Flowers and Gifts 
Inc., Livonia. 

L. Kim Schooley has been named 
sales manager of Circuits DMA Inc., 
Livonia. Schooley has been with Cir
cuits DMA for three years as a sales 
representative. 

Larry L. Johnson was promoted to 
president and chief executive officer 
of Consolidated.Press U.S. Johnson 
had been president a*nd chief execu
tive officer of Valassis Inserts of 
Livonia. Valassis was bought by Con
solidated Press . Holdings im. 1986. 
Johnson will no longer be directly In
volved in the management of 
Valassis Inserts. 

Marilyn Short of Farmlngton Hills 
has been named safety manager of 
United Parcel Service. Short has 
been a UPS employee for five years 
and most recently served as medical 
coordinator in the metro Detroit 
area. 

David Bubes was appointed direc
tor of sales and marketing with 
Fairlane Homes Inc. Formerly gen
eral sales manager for Pulte Homes 
of Michigan, Bubes has 11 years ex

perience in residential and develop
ment sales and as sales manager. 

Majory Pickett, a, member of the 
Western Wayne Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, completed a IV*-
day training program on the policies 

=*nd procedures related to enforce
ment of the Code of Ethics of the Na
tional Association of Realtors. 

Mary Campbell and Terry 
Rhoades have been named co-mana
gers of Real Estate One's Westland 
branch, 35015 Ford Road. Campbell1 

and Rhoades were former assistant 
managers of the company's branch 
offices in Mi.lford and Plymouth, re
spectively. 

Debbie Stewart has been named 
district.manager of the new Har
dee's Restaurant in Plymouth. Sue 
Mlsbler has been named restaurant 
manager. 

1--

• RIGHT BRAIN 
Thursday, Aug. 31 — "The Right 

Brain Experience" will be presented 
' noon to 1* p.m. in the third-floor audi

torium of Comprehensive Health 
- Services main building,: 2875 W. 

Grand Blvd., Detroit. Free. Informa
tion;. 875-4200 Ext. 2687. -"•''-• 

• FINANCIAL ANALYSTS 
Wednesday, Sep»."6 —.' Financial 

Analysts Society of Detroit meets In 
Detroit. Speaker: Robert Bowman, 
Michigan state, treasurer. Tovpic: 
"Public Financing - the State 
Treasurer's Perspective.1^ Deadline: 
Sept. 1. Information: Ted Cole, 542-
1800. 

• INVESTMENT CLUBS 
Monday, Sept. 11 — Metro Detroit 

Council of National Association of 
Investors.Corp. meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
at the Mount Hope Congregational 
Church, 30330 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Topic: "How to Profit from NAlC's 
Model Portfolio." Information: John 
G. Nye, 274-8995. ,: 

"-.".• MICHIGAN TAX 
WORKSHOP 

Monday, Sept. 11 — "Comprehen
sive HandsrOn Michgan Tax Work
shop" 12:30-9 p.m. at the Botsford 
Inn, 28000 Grand River, Farmlngton. 
Hills. Non-member fee: $115. Infor
mation: Mark A, Sikora, 245-1792. 
Sponsor: Michigan Association of 

, Enrolled Agents. 

i • REAL ESTATE WOMEN 
li__.Wednesday, &pr,_13 —Commer-. 

•••; clal Real Estate Women Inc. meets 
^ at 6:30 p.m. at the River Place Inn in 

Detroit to hear president of River 
Plaice Inn. Non-member fee: $20. In
formation: Carol Bosche, 446-0291. 

• CANADIAN-AMERICAN 
TRADE 

tnesday, Sept. 19 — Construction 
.;-' Industry trade seminar offered 8:30 

a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the Detroit Wes-
tln Hotel, Renaissance Center. Infor
mation: 342-5100. Sponsors: Detroit 
Chapter of Associated General Con
tractors of America, Canadian Con
sulate General, Toronto Construction 
Association, Coopers & Lybrand. 

• BUILDING OWNERS 
Tuesdays, sept. ia tnroUgU Nov. 6 

— Course required for certification 
of ,bfflce building managers to be
come registered property adminis
trators offered 6:30-9:30 p.m. at 

Building Owners and Managers As
sociation of Southeastern Michigan 
office, 30375 Northwestern, Suite 
100, Farmlngton Hills. Fee: $445 or 
$595. Information: 737-4477. 

• SMALL BUSINESS 
WORKSHOPS 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 - Free 
workshop for western Wayne County 
businesses offered 7:30-10 a.m. at 
the Wayne County Office on Aging, 
30712 Michigan Ave., Westland. 
Workshops held quarterly. Informa
tion: W.J. Jennings, 467-3453. Spon
sors: Wayne County Office on Ag
ing's senior employment program, 
Wayne County Business Develop
ment Team, chambers of commerce 
in Garden City, Wayne and Inkster. 

• BUSINESS PLANS 
Friday, Sept. 21 - "Developing a 

Successful Business Plan" offered 
8:30 a.m. to noon at Wayne State 
University, 6001 Cass, Detroit. Fee: 
$45. Information: Jim Couto, College 
of Lifelong Learning, 577-4665. 

* ' • < 

• BUSINESS PLANS 
Friday, Sept. 21 - "'Developing a 

Successful Business Plan" offered 
8:30 a.m. to noon at Wayne State 
University, 6001 Cass, Detroit. Fee: 
$45. Information: Jim Couto, College 
of Lifelong Learning, 577-4665.. 

• ENGINEERS LICENSING 
Saturdays, Sept. 23 through Oct. 

14 — Part II of professional engi
neers licensing review courses of
fered In half-day sessions In Livonia.-
Informatlon: Marika Diamond, 832-
5400. Sponsor: Engineering Society 
of Detroit. 

• INVESTMENT CLUBS 
Monday, Oct. 9 — Metro Detroit 

Council of National Association of 
Investors Corp. meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
at the Mount Hope Congregational 
Church, 30330 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Topic: "How to Read and Under
stand Annual Reports" Information: 
John G. Nye, 274-8995. 

• EXPO @ DETROIT 
Monday-Wednesday, Oct. 23-25 — 

UNIX Exposition held in Hyatt Re
gency Hotel in Dearborn. Informa-
tion: Expotech Inc., 1-882-1824. 

Corte, 271-1500 Ext. 515. Sponsor: 
Society of Manufacturing Engineers. 

• MANUFACTURING 
ENGINEERING 

Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 24-26 -
General manufacturing engineering 
review course offered at SME head
quarters in Dearborn. Information: 
Anthony Corte, 271-1500 Ext. 515. 
Sponsor: Society of Manufacturing 
Engineers. 

• COMPUTER-INTEGRATED 
MANUFACTURING 

Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 31 and 
Nov. 1 — Computer-integrated man
ufacturing fundamentals review 
course "offered In Detroit. Informa
tion: Anthony Corte, 271-1500 Ext. 
515. Sponsor: Society of Manufactur
ing Engineers. 

• ENGINEERING REVIEW 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Nov. >7-. 

30 — Engineering fundamentals re
view course offered at SME head
quarters in Dearborn. Information: 

Anthony Corte, 271-1500 Ext. 5 ¾ 
Sponsor: Society of Manufacturing 
Engineers. 

• INVESTMENT CLUBS 
Monday, Dec. 11 — Metro Detroit 

Council of National Association of 
Investors Corp. meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
at the Mount Hope Congregational 
Church, 30330 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Topic: "When to Buy - Hold - Sell 
Stocks." Information: John G. Nye, 
274-8995. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mbn-

-day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting, ; 

William D. Ford Vocational/Technical Center 
Automated Manufacturing Technologies 

Computer Aided Machining 
CAM 

Turn your career into a high tech success with training in... 
• CNC Machining • Hydraulics/Pneumatics 
• Standard Machining • Robotics 

Electronic Control 

For Information call 

595-2135 
William D. Ford 

Vocational/Technical Center 
Wiynt/WiiUiitd Cemmvilty fchoolt 

. 364SS tf»rqu*tt» 
We»tUftd. MMStM 

• ENGINEERING REVIEW ~ 
Tuesday, Oct. 24 -? Engineering 

fundamentals review course offered 
In Detroit. , Information: Anthony 
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Long-lasting Enclosures 
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AUGUST 
FUR SALE 

HELD OVER 
For over 63 years 
Arpln's has been 
known for their 
Quality Furs. Always 
Impeccably 
Crafted... 
Always Exciting 
Designs... 

-Alway&ex—-
Affordable Prices. 

An Arpin Tradition: 
•First Class Service* 

••No Duty 
• No Sales Tax 
• Full Premium on 

U.S. Funds 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

Hours: Daily 0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Dennis 'A. Waljot is owner and 
president of Money Concepts Finan-. 
clal Center, Westland. 

. .Money Concepts is a worldwide 
network of financial planning cen
ters keyed to individual, family and 
business financial planning. 

Rein Nomm, president of Rein 
Nomm & Assoc. Inc., Plymouth, has 
been elected president of the Detroit 
and Michigan chapter of the Nation
al Investor Relations Institute for 
the 1989-1990 fiscal year. 

Joseph R. Gordon of Livonia was 
advanced to membership status in 
the American College of Healthcare 
Executives at its 55th Convocation 
Ceremony. Gordon is associate ad
ministrator of Outer Drive Hospital, 
Lincoln Park. 

Timothy D. Fowler has been 
"named sales representative for Cir
cuits DMA Inc., Livonia. Fowler is a 
recent graduate of the University of 
Texas 

Elmer Johnson has been named 

i t 

./• 

executive director of The.Michigan 
Chapter of the National Association 
of Industrial and Office Parks. John
son is a senior partner with Group IV ^ < 
& Associates, a Redford-based public '''' • 
relations, advertising and marketing 
firm.. 

Joe Clolek of Livonia has been 
named information services mana ,̂ 
ger for United Parcel Service. Ciolek 
has been a UPS employee for eight 
years and most recently served as 
field support representative in the 
metro Detroit area. 

Michael G. Williams has been 
elected president of Gail & Rice Pro
ductions Inc., Livonia. Williams 
joined Gail & Rice in December 
1972. 

Mary Campbell and Terry 
Rhoades have been named co-mana
gers of Real Estate One's Westland 
branch, 35015 Ford Road. Campbell 
and Rhoades were former assistant 
managers of the company's branch 
offices in Milford and Plymouth, re
spectively. 

/̂ : 
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ixteriorSta" 
Jausb^. . . , I". Java Brown 

Interior 
Wall 

stem 
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AlkydOI I 
Solid Color Stain 

Penetrates and seals'wood. 
Exceptional water fepeilency. 

Outstanding resistance to 
sunlight and weathering. 

Wallhlde, Flat Latex 
Wall arid Celling Paint 

For use on most 
interior surfaces 

Excellent sc/ubbabiiity. 
Easy to apply 

• N T E R I O R 

«v 

Manor Hall Eggshell Latex 
Wall & Trim Enamel 
Fashionable eggshell finish -

'thai Is slain resistant 
\ and washable. • 

- SatJnhlde. Latex 
'- LO-Lustre Enamel 
Recommended for kitchens and 
bathrooms. Creates a durable, 

easy-clean finish. 

10°^¾^ v»* 
, _ Atwood'a Paint 4 
. Wallcovering 

1655 8. Woodward 
Birmingham, MM 6011 

(313)64-5924 

United Paint & Chemical 
44610 Ford Road 

Canton Two., Ml 48187 
(313)455-0250 

The Hiila Oecoratlng Center 
29212 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmlngton, Ml 48024 

(313)651-4742 

Maplewood Lumber Co. 
. 6332MlddlebeltRd: 

Garden Crry. Ml 48135 
(313)422-0660 

Paint 'n Stuff-
29065 Doqulndre 

. Madison His, Ml 48071 
(313)544-8933 

United Paint 4 Chemical 
43733 West Oaks Drive 

Novl, Ml 48084 
(313)349-2921 

Paint'n Stuff 
1075 W.Huron 

Pontlac, Ml 48033 
- (313)683-8052 . 

ONE Paint A Supplies 
611-N. Main Street 

Rochester, Ml 48063 
.(313)652-103! -

. Paint 'n8tuH 
910 Woodward Avenue 

Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
(313)646-1200 

United Paint & Chemical 
24671 Telegraph Road 
8outhgale, Ml 48192 

(313)287-2110 

United Paint 4 Chemical 
44879 Hayes 

Sterling Hta, Ml 48076 
(313)247-9707 

UnltodPalnl 4 Chemical 
815 E. Big Beaver Road 

TroV, Ml 48084 
(313)689-6760 

Fred Stewart Paint 
, 28753 Hoover 
Warren, Ml 48093 
(313)673-9020 

ALLMEIJER 
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Toyota is the best production car 
There is an old story about a drill 

company that thought it had Just 
made the smallest drill in the world 
and sent it off to a competitor along 
with a note that It was so small it 
took a microscope to see it. 

It came back with a hole drilled in 
It. — 

The ancedote came to mind as I 
fiddled with a cup holder on the new 
JLexus LS400, Toyota's new luxury 
car. The LS400 Isn't exactly, a house
hold word. In fact, it will be a while 
before you hear one of those guys at 
the State Fair saying anything like 
"This little number is.the LS400 of 
Steak knives." It is, however, the 
best car made in the world today. 

I say this fully realizing it will 
start an argument with somebody. In 
fact, I don't think I ever put the 
statement In print before — since I 
learned long ago never to say "first" 

and never to say "best," unless you 
want to lose a lot of arguments. 

REGARDLESS, I think It was the 
cup holder that persuaded me. To be
gin with, the LS400 has a cup holder, 
and BMWs don't. Until the LS400, 
theJJest cupbolders were on Chrysler 
products, and luxury car owners, 
particularly Germ«^iuj£ury car 
owners, mainly have to settle for a 
lot of wet spots between their legs— 
the dreaded commuter coffee 
crotch. 

The Lexus cup holder is concealed 
in the armrest between the seats. At 
a touch it kind of snicks outjn a fluid-
motion, with two polished arms un
folding like a satellite .catcher in a 
James Bond movie. Then comes the 
grabber, as you notice two rubber 
flaps. unfolding neatly into place, 
which are there to keep the cup from 
rattling. ; ' ' 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

The car is just full of this kind of 
sluff — the kind of neat things you 
used to depend on Cadillac Jor. to 
amuse and impress your neighbors. 
But on top of the amusement value 
comes the realization that every one 
of the gimmicks has this quiet, fluid 
mechanical motion that is the result 
of the best mix of engineering and 
fine craftsmanship: an amusement 
park with rides by*Rolex. 

THE BIG pieces are obvious 

notably one of the smoothest, most 
.efficient and most powerful V-8s 
ever stuffed in a lUxury car. The ride 
is silky, smoother than any other car 
I have ever driven — while extraor
dinarily stable at high speeds and 
cornering. 

"It doesn't have a power ashtray," 
someone jokes as he touches a mem
ory button and the power seat ad
justs in three dimensions to fit the 
driver, the headrest moves into 
proper position, the seat teUJjrlcftors 
slide to customize against the driver, 

the outside rear view mirrors 
change angle, and then the steering 
wheel changes angle and telescopes 
to the proper reach. All with that 
same uncanny smoothness, all auto
matically. 

With Its MO.OOO-plus price, tag, the 
discussion of this car so far mainly 
has centered around its effect on the 
luxury market, and whether the Jap
anese can "catch up" with the ultra 
expensive German makes. After 
spending a couple of days scrutiniz
ing the car, I think most of the ana
lysts and car critics have missed the 
point. • 

I SUSPECT that this car never 
was conceived as a way of catching 
up or matching another company. It 
was more likely the result of a self-
initiated directive to do the absolute 
best every facet of the company 

i 
knew how to do. An easy enough 

. thing to say, but as it turns out, it led 
to refinements and improvements..In 
areas I assumed had reached .their 
maximum state of development 
years ago. -- ' : 

The price tag is misleading, since 
it implies the car is the result of 
throwing money at a problem. 
Frankly, I think the car demon
strates that almost any mid-range 
car could be mass-produced by this 
company on (he"same level. • 

It's a sobering thought, because I 
suspect that the LS4O0 represents 
such a tour de force of mass-pro
duced precision, innovation and ele
gant industrial design that very few 
companies today, if any, have the 
technical resources to duplicate it, 
at any price. 

The new hole in the- twist drill Is 
very small indeed. . • ' I -T. 

-

If you want to pay less in taxes, divert, divert, divert 
Second of five parts 

The second strategy of tax reduc
tion is diversion. Diversion of in
come refers to the steps a taxpayer 
can take to channel investment re
turns into money that will (1) be 
taxed at lower rates, (2) offer higher 
deductions, or (3) completely avoid 
taxation. 

Home ownership 

The most significant benefit to 
home ownership as a tax-avoidance 
strategy, of course, Is the ability to 
postpone almost indefinitely the rec
ognition of gains on the sale of the 
principal residence. 

As long as the proceeds from the 
sale of the residence are used to buy 
or build a residence within two 
years, and the cost of the new resi
dence equals or exceeds the sale pro
ceeds from the old residence, no cap
ital gains are recognized. 

Captial can be accumulated in a 
principal residence without tax con
sequences. This retains the original 
basis of the first home plus improve
ments. 

A taxpayer is 55 or older com
pletely avoids tax on profits up to 
$125,000 when he finally sells and 
does not reinvest In a primary resi
dence. This delaying feature shelters 
$125,000 of capital accumulation 
from taxation. 
Matching incomes and losses 

Another strategy, matching in
comes and losses, can also minimize 
the tax liability. 

The passive-loss limitation does 
not permanently disallow losses and 
credits from passive activities but 
rather determines how and when the 
losses and credits can be claimed by 
the taxpayer. 

Losses from a passive activity are 
deductible only against income from 
that or another passive activity. 

finances and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

Unused losses can be carried for
ward indefinitely and can be used to 
offset passive income realized by the 
taxpayer in subsequent years. 

While the current law permits the 
postponement of current losses, a 
taxpayer Is better off deducting the 
losses during the current year. 

For instance, if a taxpayer has sig-. 
nificant capital gain in one tax year 
and has a potential loss on an invest
ment, he can reduce his overall tax 
liability by selling the losing invest
ment and realizing the loss in the 
same tax year as the capital gain to 
offset the gain and reduce tax liabili
ty-

Tax shelters 

The change in tax law requiring 
that passive losses may only offset 
passive Income has dramatically 
changed the use of tax shelters. 

Tax shelters have historically 
been investments designed to create 
accounting losses that could be used 
as deductions against taxable in
come from other sources. Investors 
did not materially participate in the 
management of these Investments, 
hence the designation "passive activ
ity." 

Most shelters were set up to gen
erate the biggest deductions in the 

first few years so Investors could get 
their money back quickly in the form 
of tax write-offs. If the investment 
went well, it eventually turned prof
itable. 

Some investments never did, part
ly because relatively few economic 
benefits were expected from them. 
With the change.in tax law, the 
write-offs generated by such tax 
shelters are no longer deductible 
against any income except income 
income from a passive activity. 

To soften the blow to individuals 
who have invested heavily in tax 
shelters before'Oct. 23, 1986, write
offs are being gradually phaied out 
and will no longer be available after 
1990. 

The change in tax law shifted the 
emphasis in tax shelter investment 
from tax write-offs to making mon
ey. As a planning strategy, taxpay
ers should look to tax shelters to help 
them appropriately time or offset 
their passive gains and losses.. 

While investors who have signifi-pV 
cant passive Income will still seek, VV 
passive losses, most investors with"/^ 
existing tax shelter investments and ; 

passive losses^shoultf seek to gen-,, 
erate additional passive income. ^ ,, 

Seminar: "Planning Strategies for J ' y 
the Young and Successful," "How. t o i 
Tame the Volatile Market," "Long- J! 
Term Health Care," "Annuities--A 
the Only Tax Shelter Left?" and K 
"Retiring — Your Best Financial 
Choices." ' . »'* 

The seminar, sponsored by the Ob-" 
server & Eccentric Newspapers and 
Coordinated Financial Planning, will, 
be 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept, 12, in t h e ! 
offices of Coordianted Financial- -. 
Planning, Sheffield Office Park,. .•, 
3250 W. Big Beaver, Suite 540, Troy, r ' 

For reservations, call 643-8888. -.--,-. 
• • - . . . ' 

Sid Miitra is a professor of " :-
finance, School of Business at-'-'.'' 
Oakland University and owner of ''< 
Coordinated Financial Planning. ' -* 

Micro marketing offers good alternative to mass marketing 
Zeroing In on key customer groups 

is crucial for any company planning 
its promotional strategy. Business 
owners who believe that their prod
ucts and services appeal to everyone 
are only kidding themselves. 

This "mass marketing mentality" 
assumes that any individual or busi
ness has the potential of becoming a 
regular customer so long as every
one has the same opportunity to be 
reached through promotion. 

No where has the ineffectiveness 
of mass marketing been more appar
ent than in prime time television ad
vertising. Ten years ago, approxi
mately 92 percent of prime time 
viewers watched commercials; to
day audience share has dropped by 
nearly 3.0 percent. 

A RECENT Business Week article 
points out that even Proctor & Gam
ble, "the king of mass marketers" Is 
experimenting with various micro 
marketing techniques to better Iden
tify, locate and satisfy new customer 
markets. 

By d«inition, "mass marketing" 
promotions attempt to attract large 
numbers of people at the same time 
to quickly boost sales. Any signifi
cant difference that may exist be
tween customer groups is not im
portant when promoting to the mass
es; .the goal Is to get as much "bang 
for the buck" over the shortest peri
od of time possible. 

ON THE other hand, micro mar
keting techniques treat the total cus
tomer market as being made up of 
several small segments with differ
ent needs arid wants. As a result, It 
becomes much more effective to de
velop numerous promotions that ap
peal to each of these segments arid 
subsequently "pay off" In small In

crements. 
Large advertisers.that have his

torically dumped large sums of mon
ey into mass advertising and promo
tions are not realizing what their 
small business counterparts have 
known for years. Company manage
ment must be able to identify who 
their customers are, where they 
come from, and what they want and 
expect when buying goods and ser
vices. 

ONCE THIS information is col
lected, promotional efforts may then 
be structured to reach specific cus
tomer groups through the right vari
ety of both media and non-media 
sources. 

To discover who makes up a com-. 

pany's current and potential custom- benefits-related, and lifestyle char- as much as possible, 
er markets does not require high- acterlstics. The goal is to be able to Next week, we will review these ". 
tech consumer research. There are identify your key customer groups In three customer Identification tech- .•*•• 
still basically three methods to help ways that are meaningful to the niques and present free data sources •: 
identify how customers may be seg- business while understanding each to help small businesses with this • 
mented and include demographic, group's similarities and differences process. V Ul 
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FURNACE 
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W« v» noi comtorttbM until you ase. ^ d H B l 
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\ tfFlOENCY HEATING* COOLING 
M O W 
-SOimOlEYU 

3. JO YA. NEAT 
EXCHANGE 
WARRANTY " . 

4. COMPACT 6 0 « 
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MAlMtNANCe . -> " 

INSTALLED AND RUNNtNQ > 

L0WA3 .-. » 1 1 9 5 

city permit* extra uooei MSSCMO 

EXPIRES 10-31-89 . _ . _ ; 
• ComNrutiOfl ot Ctri* tni 4*bt rttaiw. 

TRU 
Htttingt 

Q*rd*nClty 
427-6612 

TEMP 
Cooilr>9,lnc. 

Canton Twp. 
¢61-5600 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

—New 

Roofs 
• Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
•New 
leaks 

Stopped 

Senior Citizen Discount 

'Kcvuay VvtdvU** 
-CROmrCONTRXCTtHGTt 

43000 IMifcRd, Mori, NH4KS0 

427-3981 
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

HOURS: M-F 9-7 -
Sat. 9 - 6 / uicksilver 
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.•"...- 1313 Ann Arbor Rd. 

FULL SERVICE LAB • COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS WELCOME FREE! 2nd SET OF 
PRINTS 

35mm Color with 
Processing 

2 BOLL LIMIT* WITH THIS AD ONLY* EXP. 9-15-89 

FULL CUSTOM 
BLACK & WHITE 

DARKROOM 

FULL CUSTOM 
COLOR 

DARKROOM 

VzOFF 
E-6 SLIDE PROCESSING 

ONE HOUR SERVICE 35mm . 

LMT1» WITH THIS AD ONLY> EXP.&15-S9 
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CORN WELL _ 
pool & Patios 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 

;.» Swimming Pools 
• Patio Furniture 
• Pool Supplies • Spas & Tubs 

Accessories • More 

- SUMMER HOURS •'• 

Mon.-Frl.:1W:30PW 
— ^ -S»I.:1WPM _ _ 

Sun.: 12-4 PM 
Closed We<f. 
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out selling price 
Q. Mftoy people have told me I 

should use dividend reinvestment 
plans, but my broker says I shouldn't 
because of the problems in selling. 
He told me I would not be able to get 
the price I wanted. How would I be 
able to sell the stock if I participated 
in a plan? 

~\ A.-Before getting into the actual 
"mechanics, a bit of Investment phi
losophy might be in order, v 

In my opinion, participating in a 
dividend'reinvestment plan is most 
effective or the {Jersori dedicated to 
long-term investing who wishes to 
accumulate shares over § period of 
time. The plans are notdesigned for 

.,someone y?ho wished to get in and 
out of astock. .••-•: ''' '•;' ''<-.'•: 

There are really ^three different 
procedures for selling through divi-

rdend reinvestment plans. 

THE MOST frequently used is to 
contact the plan administrator and 
instruct him to sell all of the shares 
in: the account, Including any frao 
tlonal shares held. 

As of the next Investment date, the 
shares will be'.'sold and a check sent 
to youMt is n'6't possible to set a price 
at which to sell in this Instance. 

Your shares could be sold at a 
price higher or lower than the pre
vailing prfce at the time you decided 
to disposeof the shares. 

Even though the plan may be one 
where not commissions are charged, 
there usually Is a commission on 
sales. It stands to reason that the 
company does not want to pay the 
charges when you are disposing of 
shares.. • 

HOWEVER* THE commission is 
usually smaller than that charged by 
a broker. 
.;. A second alternative is to request 
ithe plan administrator to send you a 
"certificate for the full shares and 
•sell the fraction. 
?; The sales of the full shares is then 
'completed through a broker once 
[you have received delivery of the 
* certificate. 
[Remember that certificates are to 
* issued for fractional shares, so the 

's investor 
Thomas E.O'Hara 

j ^ of the National Association of Investors Corp. 

plan administrator must sell them 
for you. 

The final.way is when you have 
reached the desired "number of 

shares you wish to hold in a compa
ny- " • . ' . . ' • ; 

l/OR EXAMPLE, after getting to 

300 shares, you may wish to discon
tinue the dividend reinvestment plan 
but still hold the stock. 

You can request a certificate at 
that time. When you decide to sell at 
some future date, it can be done 
through a broker as you physically 
hold the certificate. 

A word of caution: You may be 
holding a certificate for a small 
number' of shares, acquired at the 
time of your initial investment. 

Some plans will not allow you to 

sell those shares through the plan ad
ministrator. , 

IF, FOR example, you have a cer
tificate for three shares and hold an 
additional 100 in the account, the 
plan administrator may only be able 
to sell the 100 -shares, leaving you 
with the possibility of paying high 
commission costs to sell the final 
three. 

Tlioma's O'llara of Dtoomfield 
Hills ivelcomes your questions 
and comments but will answer 

them only through this column. 
Readers who send in questions on. 
a general investment subject or 
on a corporation with brood, 
investor interest and whose ques-. 
tions are used will receive a free 
one-year subscription to the in
vestment magazine "Better In-, 
vesting." For a sample copy of 
"Better Investing" or information 
about investment clubs, write To 
day's Investor, P.O. Box 220, Roy 
al Oak, Mich. 48068. 
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we Need 
volunteers who 
Love Happy 

Campers! 

Sun Deer1 campersare 
happy campers and i ts no 
wonder.bscause most . 
severely asthmatic kjdsare 
forced to spend their 
summei $ indoors At camp 

•Sun Doer? asthmatic kids 
ages 9-12 participate In 
a variety of outdoor : 
activities, but they cant do 
It without your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face can be diminished by a 
volunteer who cares. Your 
participation at camp Sun 
oeer» can make all the 
difference In an asthmatic 
child's summer. 

For more details contact 

AMERICAN ± LUNG ASSOCIATION 
l Or$OV7H£ASTUirillOAS 

' 18860 West Ten Mile Road' 
southfietd, MI 48075 

(S13) 559-5100 ..___ 

Spxe contributed by the publisher 
as a pubiioervka 

artapier. 69.99 list 

Sale 117.00-186.75, 
SIDE & EXECUTIVE SWIVEL-TILT CHAIR. 
Burgundy or black fabric. Black frame and 
base. £4003 Side Chair 156.00 list. #4001 
Ev.ec. High Back 249,00 list. 

Sale 19.95 
6 OUTLET SURGE SUPRESSOR STRIP. 
15 amp. I>eige. Indicator control switch. 
KCR: 29.95 

' Sale 1495.00 Sale 24.95 - 55.95 - 94.95 
COMMONWEALTH 36" x 72" MAHOGANY SCULLY FINE LEATHER POCKET AGENDA, 
DESK & 72" CREDENZA. Sold as set only. l i t . ZIPPER AGENDA & ORGANIZER. Burgundy. 

-2995.00 list. brown or black. 3500, 79.00 and 135.00 list. 

Dorft forget 
to write. 

t 

•~r ' 
A « r ^ reminder to 
your Uni(*d Fbundaiiori, 

Sale 12.50 -"14.95 
COLONY CRAFTS CRYSTAL HAND8LOWN 
10V." RECTANGULAR & 11 Vi" SQUARE 
VASES. 16.50-20.00 list. • \ -

Sale 6,95 
CLEAR CRYSTAL MARBLES. 270 count 
9.00 l is t—;-- --

^ ^ 5 ^ 1 - . - ¾ ¾ *Xi f r , i*;. 

MOIST 

Sale 199.50 
KOCH & LOWY HALOGEN DOVE LAMP. 
Black. 278.001 ist. . , . 

Sale 374.25 each 
LIGHT GRAY 60" x 30-DESK & 62" x 18" CREDENZA. 
laminate top. Flush drawer pulls. #38055 Desk, #38771 Credcnza 499.00 each list. 

Sale 199.50 - 249.40 
CONTEMPORARY GLASS TOP, CHROME 
TRESTLE BASE TABLES. 30' x 60" reg. 399.50. 
}0 ' x 66'reg. 4.49.50. 

Sale 30-60% Off . 
SELECTED STEELCASE CHAIRS. Many dif
ferent styles, fabrics, colors &-finishes. Values 
to 1.3 80.00 ' . - -

Sale 19.95 
OCTIME 18 PC. BEVERAGE SET. 6 each: 
cooler, beverage & double old-fashioned 
glasses: 34.00 list. 

Sale 1.79 
SELECTED STEPHEN LAWRENCE ROLL GIFT. 
WRAP. Reg. 3.25-3.50 

*-** \^m-~ 

m •:-:-i'^K 
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Upto70%Off : 
ATAUC ASL$EB.Ui-90Qp. &-MOVAB LE AVAL LS SYSTEMŜ  URN ITU RF. 

Sale 29.95* - 54.95** ' 
SENTRY FIRE SAFE FILE & FIRE SAFE — -
SECURITY CHEST. UL classified up.to J500^F. 
Chest'w/tray .'after $3 njail-in /cbate" 54~00~ 
list. Safe incl. hanging file folders, "after $5 
mail-in rebate. 92.95 list.. : ' . 

Sale 25% Off 
ALL BETTER WRITING INSTRUMENTS. 
Including: Mont .8 lime] Cross, Parker, * 
Waternian, Sheaffe/, Pelikan & Lamy. 

Sale 19.99 
3' x T MARK N ' WIPE BOARD. Anod im l 
aluminum frame. Reg. 30.50 

SciTel.CJCr 
PACKAGED FILE FOLDERS. Up to 2.95 list 

Sale 59.95 
BRAUN RED 12 CUP AROMATIC . 
COFFEEMAKER VVITH GOLD FILTER. 
2-3 cup switch: ; . ' • • " -

Sate 74.95 -
8RAUN TOP-OMHE-LINE-SHAVE4V 
'Rechargeable. 11.5.00 list. 

Sale Up To 50% Off* 
SELECTED BRAUN HOUSEWARES & 
PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS. 'List 

Sate 25 % Off 
ALL 1990 CALENDARS. Office I'mducts Oepl. 
only. (Does not include gift depl. calendars.) 

Sale 40^50% Off 
STEELCASE LATERAL AND VERTICAL FILES. 
Assl. sizes, styfes & finishes. 

Sale 199.50 ' , ~ — 
WASSILY-STYLE CHAIRS, Black or gray leather. S a l e 2 0 - 3 0 % O f f 
489,00 list. A l l SEIKO CLOCKS 

Sale 14.99 
9' , i " x I I " 20 L8. COMPUTER PAPER. Micro-
j>cjf.'2995 livTT————• 

Sale 8.99 
VERBATIM COLOR CODED SV." DISKETTES. 
DS, DD. Brightly colored 18.40 list. 

IrMArttOKict'1 riii-tiKirKfive c u M e d Inlrirfioctule m.ii ldinvm m.iy h,?\t> t n t n l . iUn on vome'nMVthjntliip. 1 \ irvtn.>l("> tntol im!t»'.i!l Miw» All n-.i nlui'.cl;-i' *ul>;C(t In prior vile. 
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GIF1S Q O F F I C E PRODUCTS O FURNITURE 

151 W. FORT AT SHELBY, DETROIT • 9 6 3 0 0 0 0 TEL TWELVE MALL, SOUTHFIELO 356 2000 BRIARWOOD, MALL ANN ARBOR • 662-1400 
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Ethel Simmons e-diior/644-1100 
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Nana Mouskour i sings in the smal l theatre set up at the Palace 
of Auburn Hilts at 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 31 . 

upcoming 
things to do 

Deadline for" the Upcoming 
calendar is one iveek ahead of 
publication. Items must be 
received by Thursday to be con
sidered for publication the fol
lowing Thursday. Send to: Ethel 
Simmons; Entertainment Edi
tor, tiie Observer & Eccentric, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia 
48150. 

• CHORUS AUDITIONS 
The Plymouth Community Cho

rus has scheduled auditions for all 
male and female voice parts for 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 7, at the 
Church of the Risen Christ in 
Plymouth Township. This will be 
the _l6th season for the chorus. 
Three performances have been 
scheduled for 1989-90 - a "Mostly 
Mozart" concertln the fall, the an
nual Christmas concert in Decem
ber and a spring performance in 
May. The chorus again will sing at 
the Plymouth Fall Festival on Sun
day, Sept. 10. Organized in 1973 
with less than 25 members, the 
Plymouth Community Chorus now 
consists of 115 voices from all over 
the area. For further information, 
call 455-4080. 

• MISS DAISY 
"Driving Miss Daisy" the 1988 

Pulitzer Prize comedy opens the 
Birmingham Theatres 1989-90 
season Tuesday, Sept. 19, through 
Sunday, Oct. 22. It stars Rosemary 
Prinz and Ted Lange and is direct
ed by Charles Nelson Reilly. Alfred 
Uhry's play is about the friendship 
that blossoms between a sha/p-
tongued, elderly Southern widow 
and her spirited black chauffeur. 

Prinz, who plays Miss Daisy, cre
ated the role of M'lynn in "Steel 
Magnolias." She played Penny in 
the long-running TV soap "As The 
World Turns." Ted Lange is known 
as the bartender, Isaac-Washing
ton, in "The Love Boat" for its nine 
TV Reasons. Reilly has performed 
in more than 30 New York produc
tions and directed on Broadway. -

At the conclusion of the Birming-
" ham engagement, "Driving Miss 
Daisy" will begin a national tour. 
Tickets are available beginning 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, at. the Birming
ham Theatre box office, or by call
ing the theater at 644-3533, and at 
all Ticketmaster outlets including 
Hudson's and Harmony House 
stores. '" " •' 
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©Ijtee Kegs 
8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 
Dearborn HelQhis* 278-9490 

BUY ONE 3ANDWICH 
OR DINNER at Reg. Price 

GET 1 (of equal value}.,. 
FOR 16 PRICE 

LIMIT ONE COUPON«with this ad 
does not apply to carry-oul 

Expires 9-14^89 .-.'". 
Owners Len &-tjarry Robare 

SILVER BULLET BAR 
37421 HURON RIVER DRIVE 
a iGODDARO* ROMULUS 

First Annual 

ROCK BENEFIT 
Sunday, September 17 

6:30 P.M. 
Featuring 10 Bands & Guests 

$5.00 Covejy 
Charge 

All proceeds go to 
Children's Hospital, Detroit 

941-7250 

in 
• t§ ing the 

By Victor E. Swanson 
special writer 

S IOMETIMES WHEN you hear 
a good old standard song, 
such as "That Old Black 
Magic," you hear a bit of 

*'stardust" in it — that is, the heart 
of'lhe singer. That's especially true 
if the singer is George "Stardust'1 

Green, the professional supper-club 
entertainer, who is now a resident of 
West Bloomfield. 

Although barely settled into a new 
house, Green is already working on 
his career here. "1 would Jike to see 
if I can formulate the type of group 
that would fit in supper clubs," 
Green said expressively, using his 
whole body to talk, continually mov
ing and gesturing, in his seat in his 
kitchen. I've been in some nice 
rooms — eating houses (here). They 
have no music." 

According to Green, one reason 
for the lack of supper clubs in the 
Detroit area is. "The type of music 
you play in a supper club is different 
than the.type of music that you 
would play for a concert. 1 don't 
think that the musicians here know 
the type of music that the supper 
club people appreciate. The first 
thing is, they would like mu,sic if it 
would go along with the conversa
tion." 

Green said the supper club enter
tainer "must play contemporary 
jazz. He must know the show tunes. 
He must be smart enough to know 
the music never gets into the area to 
make- it offensive." And he must 
know "the standards," for patrons 
like to hear familiar songs. 

GREEN IS a musician and singer. 
He calls himself a lyric baritone. 
"My speaking voice doesn't sound 
like my singingjvoice at all," he said. 

He wants to put together a duo in 
which he will sing and play drums. 
"I'm looking for a piano player. I 
need a piano player who thinks like I 
think, and who loves music like I 
love music, who likes to rehearse ." 
He would prefer a woman. Also, 
"I'm not tied down to race. That has 
nothing to do with it." 

"I got to say that the status I at
tained as a performer has come 
from people — who didn't look at 
color — who were looking at my 
ability," he said. 

Green came to the Detroit area 
from Reno, where he was working at 
the Hilton with a white woman, in 
her '50s, whom he had found in a 
mission. Although she has a master's 
degree in music, she was, as Green 
described her, not much more than 
"a bag lady" when he found her. To
day she is teaching music classes at 
the local university. 

Green was in Reno with his family 

'The type of music you 
play in a supper club is 
different than the type 
of music that you 
would play for a 
concert. I don't think 
that the musicians 
here know the type of 
music that the supper 
club people 
appreciate. The first 
thing is, they would 
like music if it would 
go along with the 
conversation.' 
— George 'Stardust' Green 

— wife Shirley and their son, Bill, 
and daughter, Veronica — for about 
seven years. Mostly, they were there 
because of his wife's career in hospi
tal administration. 

Before going to Reno, Green spent 
many years, in Chicago, where he 
was born and raised, working the 
many.supper clubs around in the 
1960 and 1970s. In the early '60s, he 
was a member of the Ramsey Lewis 
Trio, with Lewis and L.D. Young. 
They worked the south side of Chica
go. 

HE SOON BRANCHED off and 
formed his own group, Stardust, with 
pianist Bob Knowles and bassist Dol-
phyus Dean. Green described Dean 
as "a man that could use a bow as 
fast as most guys could pick." 

Together for much of the '60s and 
70's, they worked in Illinois, Minne
sota, Wisconsin and Indiana. For 
about nine months they even worked 
in California; 

In 1967, Green performed in South. 
Africa on a 21-day tour with singers 
Laverne Baker and Billy Williams, 
bassist Billy Yancy and "Bob 
Knowles. 

"We were received admirably. We 
quartered at an Indian hotel. ... and 
it was very nice. All the concerts 
that were scheduled were integrat
ed," he said. 

Green explained why they had 
gone and performed in South Africa: 
"Anything that smacks of racism is 
always hard to digest, but we also 
figured that there's a certain culture 
that these people are reaching out 
(and) trying to identify with. So who 
are we hurting? Who's getting in
jured the most? Is it the white popu
lace, who — the dominate force — 
who are keeping that part . . . of 
this world in what you calLdire stra
its of apartheid, which is hard-core 

voice, 

STEPHEN CANTRELL/staft photographer 

George "S ta rdus t " Green of West Bloomfield had made a 
show-bu,8ine88 career s inging in supper c lubs, per forming the . 
k inds of music that customers want to hear. ' 

segregation, or are we hurling the 
people who don't get a chance to see 
what the offsprings of 400 years-
have been able to attain?" 
: He commented on the recent con
flict the musical group the Commo
dores was having, in which one per
former of the group didn't want to 
perform in South Africa. "I can un
derstand how the guy feels who 
doesnlf want to go. He looking at it 
from strictly a racial standpoint. But 
on the other hand, he's doing the 
same thing that he's fightin. . . He's 
taking to punishing 25 million people 
.-.- . for what five million people are 
doing and not allowing them to enjoy 
his culture. So he's playing right into 
the same hands that he's trying to 
stop/" -.. 

GREEN DID HAVE time for 
lighter topics. He talked about how 
his wife, whom he has been married 
to for about 22 years, is in nursing 
administration at Harper Hospital. 
Bill, 17, a keyboardist, is interested 

In science fiction and football, and ii 
looks as if he will be a member of 
the West Bloomfield High School 
football team this year. 

Of Veronica (who often is called 
Ronnie), 13, Green said with sparkle 
in his voice — or was it Stardust? — 
"She's quite a dancer. She's into bal
let and tap and modern and jazz, and 
very good, arid Very, very good, and 

, she plays keyboard." 
It.was Green's mother, who died 

. about eight years ago, who really 
guided Green to a musical career. 
Otherwise, he might have become a 
baseball player. "The scouts were 
looking at me. I mean, around third 
base I was a vacuum. They used to 
call me, 'The Vacuum.' They (the 
scouts) did come around the house to 
talk to Mom, and she said, "No, I'm 
going to have him do something 
that's going to make him happy all 

.•.Ws'life.,-,
:-..' 

So instead of being.known "The 
Vacuum," George Green is known as 
"Stardust." 

SHOWTIME 

THURS., 8/31 -SAT. , 9/2 
FILLET & LOBSTER DINNER 

6+ A AK BUY2-GET; 
* / l 4 1 1 9 9 : , ¼ O F F 2nd DINNER 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS MON.-FRI, 

Mofl.*Wed. - Disk And Live •n te r ta lnment -
Wod, * U d l e s Night - Psychic Readings Available 
Thur8. -Sat ,*VWQO 5 

Mbn.-Frl. - Cocktail Hour 2-7 PM °s$_ 
" . - . . - . . BANQUETFACILITIES AVAILABLE ^ -

8701 ink$ te r (S .o ! Joy)VWestjand 2oi-5o5o 

STEAK H O U S E 
PH.6S7-MOO 

Corner of 5 Mile & Ipkster 
Tuesday 

thru 
Saturday 

Dining Music until 
10:00 P.M. -then Playtime 

EARL Y BIRD SPECIALS 4-6 P.M. ONL Y 
Chicken Parmesan................ . ^ ^ . . . . ^ 5 . 2 5 

Frog Legs...,,.........^..,...;.. 
Beef Stew.;..............:.. 

Fish & Chips........ 
.......4.50 
...;.»4.95 

LABOR DAY WEEK SPECIALS 
B.B.Q. RibtA . Kansa* 

Chicken Combo *7.95 Steak *7.50 
Soup or Salad, Potato or Rice Piiaf, Hot Bread 

#95 
.Seniors -5vs>5' 

WTAKINO RESERVATIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

THE EAGLE'S NEST 
522-2420 28937 Warren Av». -

Girden City, Michigan 

f — — — - C O U P O N — — — — " i 

POLISH PLATTER 
" T U E S D A Y S 
COMBO RIBS & CHICKEN 

AUYooCw»Eat$7.95 
THURSDAY 

PIZZA * PRICE 
v OFF MENU ^ 

SLABOFRIBS 
for 2 sl 1.95 

VBtflqtct FaclUtkt for all ocwloas 

i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 

WHOLE BARBECUED j 
'CHICKEN for 2 »7.95 } 
2 FREE CANOLLIES with this coupon 

Expires S«pt. 9,1989 ! 
Complete Cmy-Oat SenjceJ 

Fresh Live 
WaineXdbater Tai l -

Includes Soup, Salad, 
Bread, Baked Potato 

$13.95 ^ 

Lobster 
Fest 

•§$T* I Comedy &'Dinner Show 
£ Package 
* '14.95 WHkdayi * 18,95 WMkwdt 

: NOW APPEARING.: MICHAEL N.ACKMAN 
5 Snowftn^W«.^n\9pm»S«.e:30(>.rfi410:30pm 

For Reservations 
Call »1-5500 

M-Flt-ia.m. 
8ft1.6p.rri.-8e.rn. -
CLOSEDSUNDAY 

Lingerie Fashion Show 
Every Wedneeday 

6:30-8:00 P.M. 

0&E Classifieds work! # 0&E Classifieds work! 
eaBt^B^Ks-cn • 

" ^ 

•VtffC 
PRESENTS 

WGHTLY 
SPECIALS 

5:30-10:00 p.m. 
SENIOR SAVINGS WITH COUPON 

At Piper's 
Monday Night is"'All Amer[can*NIght, * 
, Adults - $W~~Hand Carved Roast Beef «r-

BeefStroganoff 

Tuesday Night Is 'Hawaiian Night' , ' -
Adults'- 7.95 Sweet and Sour Pork/Roast Pork 
Seniors-6.95' : 

Wednesday Night is 'Italian Night* 
Adults - 4.95 All you can eat Homemade Spaghetti w/ 
Senlors-5.95 GarllcBrcad; 

Thursday Night Is Thanksgiving Every Thursday" < 
Adults * 7.95 Turkey, Sweet Potatoes, Mashed Potatoes, 
Seojors -6.95 Cranberries, Stuffing; 

Eriday. Night Is "Seafood Night' 
Adults - 4.95 fish Fry all you can eat. 
Seniors -3.95 : 

Saturday Night is *Bon Apetit" 
Adults- 8.95 Prime Rib 60*. Cut 
Seniors -7.95 

Sunday, Night Is 'Picnic Night' 
Adults -6.95 BBCj Chicken or Rib* 
Seniors - 5.95 

Phis Our Full Dally Menu 

LIVE MUSIC-
torycHjrlts1«olf>ga'nd 
, dinlhoplMftUft 
' by "P romt * " 

< M M t M B « « M t a M M l 

V .'// I f . % V 

http://8ft1.6p.rri.-8e.rn
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• MUSIC, COMEDY 
The Ron Coden Show brings mu

sic and comedy ta.the Fox and 
Hounds Lounge within the restau
rant complex in Bloomfield Hills. 
Coden will appear at the Fox and 
Hounds starting Friday, Sept. 8, for 
four weeks. Shows will be at 8:30 
p.m. Fridays-Saturdays. For infor
mation, call 644-4800. \-_.-

• CENTER STAGE 
Season tickets are on sale for 

Center Stage Series events at the 
Oakland University Center for the 
Arts on campus in Rochester Hills." 
Programs start in September and 
continue through May at. Varner-
Recital Hall or Varner Studio The
atre. If subscriptions are ordered 
by Friday, Sept. 15, an additional 
10 percent will be taken off al
ready discounted rates. Programs 
include both professional entertain
ers and student performers. 

The 1989-90 season includes 
Shakespeare's "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream,".Sept. 15-17 and 
22-24; the Detroit Concert Band in 
"A Musical Kaleidoscope," Oct. 15; 
Mike Naylor and the Motor City 
Samba, Oct. 27;' Stephen Son-
dheim's musical, "Company," Nov. 

3-5, 10-12 and 17-19; the Lafayette 
String Quartet, Nov. 12; love songs 
by sopranos Jan Albright and Edith 
Diggory, basso John Paul White 
and pianists Joyce Adelson and 
Jane Brandt, in "To You, With 
Love," Nov. 19. 

Meadow Brook Estate Holiday 
Extravaganza, Dec. 1-3 and 8-10r 
Lafayette String Quartet/Jan. 21; 
Herbert Blau's play, "The Donher 
Party," Febf 2-4 and 9-U; pianist 
Jorg Dermis with "Mas.terworks of 
Vienna;" Feb. 16;.singer Sheri Ni
chols in "Celebrated Chanteuse," 
Feb. 24, and Lafayette String Quar
tet with cellist Paul Katz, March 8 
(this concert will be in Orchestra 

• Hall invDetroit; the Sandy Wilson 
musical, "The Boyfriend," March 
16-18, 23-25 and 30-April 1 

Pianist Flavio Varani in "Pari
sian Holiday," March 25; pianist 
Pauline Martin with "Dazzling 
Keyboard Gems," April 8; Lafay
ette String Quartet, May 6; Tom 
Stoppard's play, "Rosencrantz and 
Gulldenstern are Dead," May 11-13 
and 18-20, and pianist David Syme 
in "Thunder, Lightning & Passion, 
the Romantic Era," May 20. 

Details about season subscrip
tions may be obtained from the 
Center for the Arts box office at 
370-3013. 

Rosemary Prinz and Ted Lange costar In "Driving Miss Daisy,' 
coming Tuesday, Sept. 19, to the Birmingham Theatre. 

r^onte ^cAmow 
DELSH 

R E S T A U R A N T 
. COUPON--
' BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR 

PRICE AND GET 1 DINNER 
(of equal value) AT K PRICE 

| Limit 1 to Coupon - Good Mon. thru Sat. f 
I ^ __ ^_E.xpircs_S?pt_7.1989 1 

SENIOR CITIZENS"- 1 O % O F F ~ 
Mon. thru Fri. 

32030 PLYMOUTH ROAP • LIVONIA •• 422-0770 

WEDNESDAY 
IS LIVE 
OPERA 
NIGHT 

• 3 SHOWS 
St. Dunstah's Guild of Cranbrook 

will present the following for its 
first three shows at its theater in 
Bloomfield Hills, on the indicated 
dates. Alt curtains are at 8 p.m. 
For ticket information call 644-
0527. "Baby," Oct. 27-28, Nov. 3-4, 
9-11; "The Secret Affairs of Mil
dred Wilde," Feb. 9-10, 16-17, 22-
24; "Elephant Man," March 23-24, 
30-31 and April 5-7. 

• STREETSIDE LIVEI 
"Downtown Farmington Street-

side Live!" will be presented Satur
day, Sept. 9. A collection of one-
man shows, Streetside Live, will of
fer a free outdoor performance 
from 2-4 p.m. at the Downtown 
Farmington Gazebo. The show will 
feature three solo acts. Farming-. 
ton residents and media personali

ties Mitch Albom, Mike Stone and 
Ken Droz will emcee the event. In 
order of performance, the three 
acts will be Mr. Bones, Wilful 
Stumble and Bob Bloenk. Mr. 
Bones mixes magic and clown hu
mor. Wilful Stumble, a traditional 
one-man show, will play a musical 
contraption known as the "wha-
zat??" Bob Bloenk is a musical im
personator who will take the audi
ence from the 1940s to the 1980s 
with only a guitar and a few prop 
changes. His show features come
dy, magic and audience participa
tion. There will be both lawn seat
ing- and chairs set up for the per
formance. A rain date has been set 
for Saturday, Sept. 23: 

• GRAND NIGHT 
Birmingham's "In the Park" 

summer concert series continues 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

po* * ^ o £ 

Authentic Mtiiran Cuiunt 

MEXICAN 
SAMPLER 
PLATTER 
for TWO 

I : N 

OPEN 

5*7 Mite 

I 6MI* 

7 DAYS 

Dine In Only* With Coupon 

Includes: ^ N 
Steak Fajlta, 2 Ta 1 

cos, Cheese Enchll 
da, El Padre Burr) 
to, Tostada, Qua-1 
oamole Dip, Rice & i 
Beans. 

Expires 9-15-89 I L/ l l IO I I I V -MI I / w T U M I V V U ) / U I I - C^A^/1199 9 - l v > * 0 7 i 
\ - • Not'validwith Any othef offer. J 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
M*xlc«n or Am»ric*n CuUir* 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
(3 Blocks W. ofTtUgraph) • 537-1450 

STREETWISE 
is for smart people 

Every Monday In Street Scene 

I 1/2 POUND BURGERS I 
I and the #1 Rated I 
| Pizza In Town! | 

I PLAN YOUR PIZZA • 
| PARTY WITH US! | 
m CALL FOR INFORMATION. | 
- LIVONfA FARMINGTON -
| ' »M<n Pljmou.h Rd. )16<6N<jnhnt»ttco H « y . | 

(»cMe/fiioiog:on RJ.) ' (<otc*t otttMUMt). _ 

| -261-3550 : 8554600 | 
_ Other Buddy Locations M 
• WATERFORD ROYAL OAK • 

'4i10 HigM»n<5 Rd. (M-5?) <2*4 N. Wood»jt<) • 

•
(corntt c< PofliiK Ulte Kc}) ()1:11 » n k o / ) l M i t ( ) • 

633-3636 549-8000 • 

Z Bring this ad in for... Z • ~ ~ Off 1 
Any Large Pizza ™ 

or Large Antipasto I 
' or • 

L^rge Greek Salad • 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
UP TO 300 

AVAILABLE 
SORRY, NO DISCOUNTS APPL Y 

D I N N E R F O R T W O 
Choice Of: 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
B o s t o n S c r o d 
C h i c k e n P i c a n t e 
B a k e d L a s a g n a 

$ 1 1 9 5 

Alt i l b r w inrHifJo ' Ou;> '• • •;•'() 
salari. brc. id .ind butter. f»»"-.h rj.irtn 
st icks, potato or pasl.i 

With Coupon • Good thru 9-30-89 

SB 

0 t # CockUlls 
BuqnetFtcllitiei 

—— SPECIAL -
20 OZ. N.Y. 

STRIP 
STEAK 

S1A95 10 
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

THEKYCHKSUIHUt NOV APPEARING 
»ux*THUUAn,u>fX eVriioH/A 
, MOti»TUttMOHn WtO. THRU SUN 

If you're over 35, 
ask your doctor 

about mammography. 

I AMBHCAN 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

Close to the Fox. Fisher & Hllberry. 
Five minutes from Tiger Stadium, Joe 

Louis Arena &Cobo.Hall. ' 

The Finest in 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing In: 
"Provini" Vea|, Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableslde Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations 
833-9425 

4222 Second Ave.» Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfield) 

M-Th 11:30-11, Fri. 11:30-12 
Sat. 4-12, Sun. 2-11 

Tivise a m Kj'fK \?> letter 

27770 Plymouth 19385 Beech Oaly 
' •> 6&». W. of Wtflsr M. Jusl South o«Of»nd Rh*cl 

LIVONIA REOFORO 
427-1000 637-0740 

«Fisy & 
! CHIPS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$3.95! 

w 
B A R & GRILL 

26721 8EVEN MILE 
REDFORD, MICH. 

PH, 592-4520 
WE FRY CHOLESTEROL FREE 

LABOR DAY 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 

Friday and Saturday 
ONLY 

with coupon . _ _ „ _ _ 

I includes soup & cole slaw I 
1 
I I CHOPPED 

l SIRLOIN 
I DINNIR 
J> Includes soup, salad A potato ' 

$4.95: 
We will be closed Sunday & 

Monday to give our employees 
a well deserved rest. 

ThankYou 

Th$nR You 
for your 

' patronagd 

*v • 
i - • 
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STEAK 

i * 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A W K K 

Sunday<fom2P.M 

J . 27tfi9GfoodRJv»f 
Eostoflnluter 

537-8610 

FINE DINING •COCKTAIIS ' UVB MUSIC * BANQUET ROOM 
OPEN LABOR DAY WEEKEND SUN. & MON,FROM 2 P.M. 

Sunday Family Dinner from 2 p.m. 
Stuffed Cabbage »5,95 
Roast Turkey AOULT 
Baked Lasagna , *3,95 

UNDER 12 & Roast Beef 

OUR FAMOUS 20 OZ. 
NEWY0RK t < 4 A A . 
STRIP STEAK ' 1 0 . 9 5 

BILL KAHLER Entertains Ycu ThursTpfi. & Sat. • Popular Singer Barbara Mon.. Tues. & Wed. 

c 

h 

1 
CELEBRATE YOUR 
BIRTHDAY...TWICE 

Here's how It works: 
If your birthday falls on Ihe 
10th qf a month, come to Mr. 
Steak on September 10th to 

Teiebrate. Just stop In after 
11:00 a.m. for lunch or dinner, 
show us proof of your birth
day and the steak Is on usl 

Offer expires Sept. 30,1989 

< 1969 M' S t m Vuittn)CoepW.lvt 

W« l/v» up to our ttmifynnxm. 

WE8TLAND 
7011 N, WAYNE ROAD" 

721-1020 

31823 PLYMOUTH ROAD "'• 
(V« mi l e West 6f M e a t m a n ) — r 

L I V O N U « 427-5514 
HOURS; M-T 11 am.-lOp.m.,F-S 11 am.-H p.m., 

Suoday 1J-9 p.m. •. 
. Chinese» Cantonese • Szechuan Food : 

DINE IN • CARRY OUT 
GRAND OPENING DAILY 8PECIAL8 

Lunchvon Combo PltU — Din* In or iak« out 
Chicken or Pork Egg Foo Young..2.75 Sweet and Sour Chicken......;.... .,.....3.15 • 

Chicken or Extra Fine Chop Stiey 2.9$ Pepper Steak ..................;........,......;....„3.25 

Sweet and Sour Pork........ ,....,.3.05 Almond Chicken...... ,..........-...,....3,251 

Served with Egg Roll and Fried Rice 

with "It's a Grand Night for Sing
ing" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
31, In Shain Park in downtown Bir
mingham. Featured .will be Folk 
Singer D. L,..Turner, Voices of 
Faith, Hope, and Love Gospel 
Troupe and the Cantata Academy 
Chorale. As usual, parkgoers may 
bring lawn chairs and blankets. In 
case of rain, call 644-1807 for in
formation. 

• FALL SERIES 
First performance of the Fall Se

ries of Readers Theater will take 
place at 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 24, in 
the DeRoy Theatre at the Jewish 
Community Center in West Bloom
field.' A complimentary wine bar 
will open at 3:15 p.m. The program 
will feature Shirley Benyas, Cap 
Blood, David Fox, Henrietta 
Hermelin and Rube Weiss in works 
by Jack Pulaski, Shmarya Levin' 
and Ida Fink. Melba Winer will 
serve as host of the program. Artis
tic Director is Yolanda Fleischer. 
A limited number of tickets is 
available beginning at 3 p.m. the 
day of the performance. There is 
an admission charge. For further 
information call Readers Theater 
at 967-4030. 

• MUSICAL REVUE 
Ridgedale Players of Troy will 

present Its first-ever dinner theater 
musical, an original production,' 
"There is a Beautiful Land." The 
musical revue will feature songs 
and dances celebrating the world's 
great places. Director Dan See and 
Music Director Kerry Price have 
selected some of musical comedy's 
best known songs, as well as sever
al of the top popular hits of the last 
half century. The performance will 

, be preceded by a full dinner pre
pared- and served by Ridgedale 
Players. Performance dates and. 
times are as follows: Friday, Sept. 
8, 6:30 p.m. dinner, 8 p.m. perform
ance; SaturdayrSep't, 9, 6:30 p.m. 
dinner, 8 p.m. performance; Satur
day, Sept. 16, 6:30 p.m. dinner, 8 
p.m. performance; Sunday, Sept. 
17, 1:30 p.m. dinner, 3 p.m. per
formance. Tickets at $17.50 apiece 
for both dinner and the show may 
be ordered by contacting Donna 
Backus, 6645 Lahser, Birmingham 
48010, phone 644-8328. 

• OPEN HOUSE 
Ridgedale Players will hold its 

annual Prospective Members Open 
House from 2-5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 
10, in. Troy. The party will feature 
tours of the playhouse given by 
Ridgedale members. For further 
Information, call Dawn Hooper at 
288-0799. 

SUPER SAVER 

$34 C O * Deluxe 
^ u King Sized 
i Guest Room 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
or Monday Nights 

Based On Single O c c u p a n c y 
•$10.00 e a c h addi t ional adul t 

RAMADA HOTEL 
SOUTHFIELR 

28225 TELEGRAPH RD. 
(Just South of 12 Mile Rd.) . 

f ov Res ervations Call: 
. 355-2929 

m 
MICHIGAN GROWS 
STRONGER BY 
DEGREES. 
SUPPORT 
HIGHER EDUCATION 

A public service announcement of this newspaper and 
Wayne State University. 

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 

OPEN 
UBOH0AY 
IMBW) 

LMks 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
/*fr for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

The Finest In Livonia . 
S E P T E M B E R S U P E R — — 

DINNER SPECIALS From '7.95 
10 Items to Choose From 

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.) 
" B-B-Q Spare Ribs (Vi slab) 

Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4) 
All Dinners Include Soup, Salad, 

• Hot Bread, Baked Potato 
PRIME RIB is Our Spec ia l ty 

Served Dally 
Featuring 

Seafood« Steaks* Chops 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday nl Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Snt. Up to 200 

28500 S c h o o l c r a f l 

L I V O N I A • 425-5520 

OPEN 7 DA YS 
DAILY MON SAT .it 11 00 A M 

OPEN SUNDAYS AT 4 P.M. 

DINE ON A STAR! 

Enjoy summer at its best! 
^Corrie aboard and experience 

the excitement of cruise/ 
dining. Cruise the Detroit 

: River and enjoy imaginative 
—-and inviting buffets, the fresh 
—breezes of-opettnbsejyatiQQ»_ 

decks, live entertainment and 
'spectacular skylines — this 
is an experience to treasure! 

1989 Cruise Schedule 
Cruising Moy-Mid-October 

: MorKJay-Thursdgy 
lunch llOOom-130 pm 
0(nrt* 700 pm-10 00 pm 

Friday 
lunch ll<X)om-l:30pm 
Oinrw 700pm-IOOOpm 
Moonlight »l:30pn>2O0om 

Soturdoy' 
Brunch HO0om-V30pm 
Dinner ' 700pm-1000pm 

=M^^__JlJ0p£ih2Mom 
. " - _ / Surxtoy - v 

Brunch ll<K)on>130pm 
forty Oinnet 300 pm-5 30 pm 
Dinner 7O0pml000pm 

% 
V T 

• • • T h r e e Star Rating by Molly Abraham 
> . - . ' — DetroitfmPfess, 1989 ' 

• • • • . . • • ' • ' . . " . - ' . , • • • • ' i . 

For More Information & Reservations Colt Groups (25 or more) Coll 

(313) 259-9161 (313) 259-9160 
Major credit cards accepted. 

Gift oertiflcotes ore olways available. Reservations occeptod year-round. v 

THE SIAR OF DETROIT 
^Experience the City Like Never Before^ 

• tJ-£*-)/r!r:1£.fl ̂ W A ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
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BILL 
MARSHALL 

RAOUL 
DUBEAUCLARD 

MARC 
JOHNSON 

CHRISTIE 
McGAHAN 

JOE 
SULLIVAN 

Birmingham Eccentric 

RICHARD 
RINGWALD 

Southfield Eccentric 

TANYA 
WOODRING 

Garden City Observer 

SCOTT 
WILL 

Westland Observer Livonia Observer Canton Observer 

BRYAN 
BARONI MORRIS 

GREG 
ARKWRIGHT 

Troy Eccentric 

HUMMEL 

West Bloomfield Eccentric Plymouth Observer Rochester Eccentric Farmington Observer 

' • > • • • • -f 

Ihese carriers care. They 
care enough to turn in their 
collections accurately and on time. 
They care enough to go outirvaL 
sorts-of weather to deliver your 
hometown'news. 

ave And we care, too. In fact we 
awarded each of them aTTO ŝpeed 
bike for caring enough to do their 
very-bestr— 

V 

If you know a potential carrier that 
you think could • manage an \ 
Observer & Eccentric newspaper \ 
route —someone responsibie-and— 
reliable—call us at one of the 
hljmbersl5elow7~ ~'~ ~ ^ - ^ _ . 

, - \ : 

•Y 

CIRCULATION 
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT A ROUTE IN YOUR NEtOHBOBHOOD, CAUONB OP THESE NUMBER8 

LIVONIA—5&1-0500 "• B i R M I N G H A M - 6 4 ^ 

i< v % 
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250,000 
customers to your next 

garage 
<n 

, Just give-us a call. We'll help make your garage sale a success! Simply jot down the 
details of your sale, place a quick, convenient.call to our office and our sales 

professionals will put you in touch with the area's garage sale goers. 

Your garage sale ad will reach a wide variety of readers and give you an affordable, 
effective way to convey the news of your sale to all kinds of potential customers. 

Call us today to get your sale underway! 

P S . When you place your garage sale ad, you're entitled to a free garage sale kit 
containing two signs, an inventory sheet, tips for a successful sale, sales tags and 

stickers. Just pick up your free garage sale kit in our office when you place your ad! 

• ^ 

classified 
ads 

'644-1070 in Oakland County • 591-0900 in Wayne County 
- 852-3222 in Rochester /Rochester Hills 
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Wild grapes are plentiful, tasty now 
While walking along fence rows 

and rlverbanks at local parks in the 
area and throughout the state, I am 
reminded of the Viking-^ name for 
North America — Vlnland, When the 
Vikings landed in the New England 
area they were so impressed with 
the profusion of grape vines, that 
they named the country Vinland. 

There is still an abundance of wild 
grape vines in our area. Michigan 
sports four species according to one 
authority, and'throughout the United 
States there are from 24-30 different 
species. Leaves and fruit of all spe
cies look very similar and all pro-̂  
duce an edible fruit. ' 

One • species, the northern fox 

« 

GUY WARREN/staff photographer 

Pets of the 
week 
Bashful, (Control No. 
279814) an 8-week old span
iel mix, and Pulf (Control 
No. 279672), a year-old male 
tiger and white stripped cat, 
need homes. To adopt these 
pets or others, or to check 
for lost pets, call the Michi
gan Humane Society, West-
land Kindess Center, 721-
7300. The center is at 37255 
Marquette, Westland. 

Dog days hike 
will benefit 
MHS shelters 

' ^ t . - • 
Pet owners and trteii>dogs are in

vited to take a hike (djielp the ani
mals cared for by trie Michigan 
Humane Society. .•:-.; 

Saturday Sept. -16-is set for the 
; Dog Days Hike at Merrimarrt Hollowr 

y Picnic area along Edward Hines 
Drive. Walk with or without a pet 
along the five-mile course. Canine 
walkers must be in good shape, on a 
leash at all times and show proof of 
distemper and rabies inoculations. 

The walk wili last from 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Refreshments for both people 
and dog walkers will be provided 
along the route. Pet refreshments 
provided courtesy of the Milk Bone 
Dog Biscuit Co. •;•. 

Walkers who get more than $100 
in pledges will receive a free "Hot to 
Trot" official walk T-shirt, while the 
walker who brings in the most 
pledges will receive a Sony Discman. 
portable compact disc player cour
tesy of Highland Superstores. 

Information and pledge forms are 
available at all three Michigan 
Humane Society shelters: 7401 

_£hrysler Drive, Detroit; J7255_Mac-_ 
—quei.terRoadT-WesUandr-and-at-SeOu-

Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. 
For more Information, call 872-1 

3400. 

Don't forget 
to write. 

grape was used to cultivate the Con
cord, Catawba and Isabella varie
ties, Fruit taken from wild plants 
does not make good wine, but it does 
make excellent jams and jellies. 

Wild grapes of all species grow in 
a variety of places, so there is no 
problem in finding a supply to col
lect. But be sure to collect them 
when they are ripe. For some .addi
tional flavor you may want to add a 
few unripe fruit. 

The only problem you may have in 
collecting, is finding ripe fruit before 
the animals do. Approximately 57 
species of birds and 12.species of 
mammals enjoy eating the ripe fruit 
to fatten uj),for fall and winter. Even 

_ 5 | nature 
W E I Timothy 

*^j Nowlckl \*JB* 

dried fruit discovered in winter is some of those seeds pass through the 
eaten. 

SWEET- SUGARS as well as the! 
many seeds produced by the plant 
re nutritious. As, homeowners with 

grape vines in their yard well know., 

digestive system of birds and ani
mals, and are deposited on side
walks, clean cars, or aluminum sid
ing. Grapevine [s found commonly in 
fence rows because it is a- place 
where birds and animals frequently 

rest and deposit seeds. 
Birds not only enjoy the rjpe fruit 

of grapes, but brown thrashers and 
catbirds use strips of bark from the 
vine to build their nests. Their dense 
tangle of stems provide good cover 
and shelter for a variety of animals 
born in summer and in winter. 

Instead of going to the grocery 
store to buy some gtape jelly go out 
and collect some wild fruits and 
make your own. Always be sure of 
your identification and be; consi
derate of private property. 

Tim Kowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks in Oakland 
County. He lives in Livonia. 

TIMNOWlCKI/illustratlori 
There Is still ah abundance of 
wild grape vines in our area; 
Michigan sports four species 
according to one authority. 
Leaves and fruit of all species 
look vety similar and all pro
duce an edible fruit* 

/church^ 

LUMBER 

A Family Business Since 1890 
Sale Pricei Good Thru Sept. 6,1989 

^ 0 . 1 * 

You <an visit Homearoma "FREE 
Visit Homearama at the Hills of Oakland In September 
and with your $5.00 admission ticket you'll receive a 
"Wooden Fiver" g6od for W.00 OFF your next purchase 
of $25.00 or more at any Church'a Lumber Yard.. 

10'RIDGE VENT 
Mill Finish $ 1 0 ^ ' 

r

Sale Price • Mm 
Brown or Black 

$ 1 * 9 9 
Sale Price I V 

8AKRETE " s i s s r 
HIGH EARLY STRENGTH 

CONCRETE MIX 
• Hardens quickly lor sama day us*. 

•Quick telling of 
posts and poles 
with no mixing 
and no tools. 

60 Lb. Bag 
Sale Price 

$/177 4 

TOP N BOND 
•Htflh ttrtngth, a*ll-bondlAQ c«m»nl mil 
•Hit I lo 11 Dm** th* bortftng po»*f ol 
r»$yL»r tind and t«<i)»nt m l in 

40 Lb, Bag 
Sale Price 

*ft87 8 

•On* «*np**i« 
unit for * i ty 
IrnltlUlkm 

•BiOidadJyiliWB'll* 
(HamoHfOOli ' 

•laliabln.sat^iftin 
tne«tndlnt*<U<ut 

Georgia Pacific. 

Standard J-Teb 

ASPHALT SHINGLES 
20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY 

•Quality organic basa 
•Salt—scaling and srtnd rtslstant 
•Class "C" Ibe-raled 

Sate $ 7 3 9 
Price m Bundle 

Sale Price... J22.17 Per Square 

CLASSIC PLUS FIBERGLASS 

SHINGLES 
Sale Price ^ B u n d l e 

CRESTWOOD SHINGLES 
$379 ^mm ^mmftt. 

Sale $ J £45 
Square Price 

FIBERGLAS 

Class " A " Fire Rated 
MYaarUmlted Warranty 

A I I / K U T * l l ig t i t id p*<t*">»« » f— 6«.. 
SPECIAL OROER ONLY 

CHAPARRAL SHINGLES 
Sale $ 1 1 69 
Price I I 

Randoo Ub p*\fm. tX J1 P*< tq. 
SPECIAL OROER ONLV 

OAKRIDGEJISHINGLES 

Fl>*njU* la«iln«t*d tMngl«a. SIS.n r « iq . 
SPECIAL OSOER ONLY 

1 0 L b . T u b $ A 5 5 
Sale Price "tf 

D R Y L O K 
FAST PLUS 

•Stop* running witar IntUntr* — 
• itnundtr pmtur* 

• Idaalfor «r»n«n4 ItocOotnU, 
ci icl i In mjKxvy. awimmlng, pool*, ale. 

•S*t* wttMn S m)n. 

Ouarl 
Sale $ 0 9 9 
Price m» 

Gallon 

Sate $ 7 9 9 
Price # 

alps reduce radon gas 

RUST-OLEUM* 
STOPS RUST* brand 

Protective Coatings 
Ultimate Metal Protection 

' 20'x20'2-CAR GARAGE 

Sate Price... 
QuslHy garage. package Includes: 
S.P.F. Dtatee. S.P.F. studs, 7/H" 
8TRUCTURWOOD3> root stMSthlng, 
TM1 8YP sMlng. Owens-Coming 
Plborotas shingles and sllphead win
dow. Chock local codoe. 
Oarage door end foundation extra. 

NEW ENGLAND SALT BOX 

STORAGE SHED 
With 19/M" TM14" O.C. SYP 

Handy oteriey templates (patterns) 
let you cut lumber to prods* elxss 
and shapes without measuring. 

Sate Price e'xi" 

$441195 »349! 
Includts-
SMngl** 

Floor a i K * . . . W 

8b »e ere Nominal 

ALL VINYL - "SNAP TOGETHER" 

GUTTERS,-
MINGO 

10' Length1 

White or 
Brown 

$$& "TOP NOTCH" 
INVISIBLE BRACKET 

Roofkote 
Worke Where Tar Falle : 

$OTS8 
l Oat. Sale Price 

271 
• New patented 
- formula stick* 

and lasts. 
•Seats and water-
proofs In one 
cost 
•Uattvptote 

•Natural cotor 

Water Seal 
Waterproofing 

Formula 
For wood, brick V«oncr*1* 

1 Qallon 
SHo Price 

$087 

5 Gallon $ 4 0 6 7 
Sals Price w T 

Wood Protector 

? «sa&>' 
•Protect* agtlntt mold, 
mrwtwitg***. rot 
Watarptool* ^ 

,\M!??>|Qt7 Sale Price 

.Spsnon * A Q 6 7 
Sal* Price 

$*m>-Tfin»p*r»nt or SoOd Color• 

OIL 

$ 12 i 7 j eY 8°lLST>llN 

WAFfBIOAROOOOHOUUS 

*29»s-

K r t l » « k K t t J 

OLYA1PI 

DECK 
STAIN 
Sale Price 

*13*7 

FN* colors tn stock 

FREE Brush Offer 
Purchaa* Olympic Slain and buy 
tho brush o( your choice. Olym
pic wfrt eond a, lt.00. refund 
toward the purohtse pries of tho 
brush for every gellon 
purehisod. 

Maximum 8 Gallons 
. Maximum Refund... $16.04 

It tillllUnMY^/ 

H HUll SI US i f 

Hnnf i l l l l l 

TfiEATEO 

PICKET 
FENCE 
Sal* Price 

$995 
42"x»' Section 

Stud Grade-Kiln Dried 

2x4 STUDS 
P.F. Grad« Stamped 

ABSOLUTE TOP QUALITY! 

FENCE 

1x44' Sale Price 

Quality Uuan1/4"-l'xl 

UNDERLAYMENT 
Nominal t/4" TWcknea* 

Sale Price 

7'5 
M*«> for.rMurtac-
Ing Hoort and « • • * 
•Ad for * e«n*r»l 
purpoao pryiwod 

Nautilus BATH 
T A T I T 

No. NWS 
. With Healer & Light 

•Prorid** IN*, confortt ol h*i l , r e u n i o n 
and Sflnllng alono, orln anj comt4ntllon 

•Htlo* alimlntta molitvra and odor proMtin* 
quUUy and *inc<«nllr 

No. H«*t BATH FAN Sll* F-rtc*... t t H 
NO.Nin FAN 4 UdHTSaUf>rlc«... t r l .H 

<®T/iOAJHS. 
i*n\nor*i>i 

T \ LATIX 
IftAT X 
9" ROLLER COVER 

No.PCIIIJ T 1 ^ ™ -

K 4 " PAINT BRUSH 
f 1 No. Hoatee 
l u l sal* Prte* 

Strong A Durable) Weyerheexiae* 

STRUaURWOOD $ 7 2 5 T/H"x4'xl 
Sale Price) 

All Purpose 
PARTICLE BOARD 

S/V'-VxV $ f t 9 5 
Sal«Pric« 9 

ExceHenl beee for any floor cctertng 

Cash ft Carry 
Onty 

• : \ 

SHEL ENTRANCE DOORS 
I •Thermel core Htawetiedltlmee better BMWI 

conventsonei wood dooca 
I •Reeael forced entry 

•J yeer Imiled wefrartry 

NO CSIM coNrrtvjcnoNSBtto 

tr*ti*a t^*j * • ti9t f*p*ajwi af***fvt*v* 
•Of*)** fcwrr *W*T »!»»«*< *cr»*« ; 
*v*s**>* kt srwi* w F*v4*f**A9T*i 

• O f H o n a l t r r M k i c k H M W a n * I l l O l W M l 
-OfttonM *v>4 ( oltii«l |r*U m t rl • » i w l * 

r' «o*>*o«i«itt * a fifHf* M O M D M I kr*«k 

$ 567 

$QQ95 
Vft-xfl'-SarePrtc*) 7 7 
No. noR REHACEMENT SEMES 

W W * * ' Sate Price 

No. 223 EMIOSSEO 

j'O-xS'e" Sale) Price • «af W 
No. 1JMiFIIEftQLASS 

FIBER^LASSIC DOOR 
•WOO*l wl f * , tVVtj d#M Ot *Ws|sR 
29 y#*f lifwi#d w^fTWtty . 

CTDMM 
e-o-xk'*" 
Sal* Price Terratone SttS 

V0"x»'l" Seie Price) 435 95 

LAVATORY FAUCETS 
P*EMl£ T0UL 

•ill J i a 7 i ^ Lfmlied Warranty 
a H ^ H H M | > For As long As 
V V 9 P « 9 Ypu Own Your Homo 

Chrome), Smoke Handle 
With Pop-Up 
Sale Pricei... W«.M 

Mir. Rebate... . $9.00 

<&> 
S».e$0^99 

No.es» Price « J f 
Antique Srass, Smoke Handle 

With Pop-Up— " 
r f r e w T T T f f f r W 

Mir. Rebate... »W.0Q 

Sale $ C £ 9 9 
NO. im Price ejsf * f 

PoDahed Brass. Cteer Handte 
With Pop-Up 

Sale Price... m . M 
Mfr. Rebate.... M.04 

<^5> 
No.tTIi 

Sale 
Price »64 99 

/I Liquid 
M A C C O Nails 
10,5 Ox* wxx 59* 
MOi, M $ 2 f * 
IGal. a.lR».5'f* 

i 2 f 
JllkOfllte^AcrylkUtei 

Vutch%**/. FREE Custom Tintingl 

CONFIDENT INTERIOR' 

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS 
4 Year Warranty 

Sale Price) 

$ 1 A 9 9 

OlRT FIGHTER 1 Coal EXTERIOR 

LATEX FLAT 
1» Year Warranty 

Sale Price 

• 1 2 " 
Re fl Price... $14.H 

OIRT PIGHTER1 Coat EXTERIOR OIRT FIGHTER INT. FLOOR ENAMEL 

LATEX GLOSS" ^ W Q r U ^ T H A ^ E m O S T 
f^L^J^k 1« Year Warranty J k < ^ ^ ^ | Reedy MtxCc4ot» Only 
J _f"*i roiTir K A • ciri'iniTW ^ 

2 U M » < I Sale Price 1 hlTilKml SetaPric* ^ nr 
Re«. Price $I7.H 

4'F*^CW 
COOi-WHITE 

FlUOffSONT 
iKmnuits 

DOUMMQXS 
8*te Price... tt.ee 

tStr. Ftob*ie....$l.»w 

FINALfOW 
COST A 

NORTON SANDPAPER 

$137 
Sal*) Prioe 1 

MW.ON 

sandpaper Cn9W9 91! 

»o.<rmv»or>w 
H f t l W I n U N 
N*. i rMCaiw 

20% OFF 
AUDsHVALOVTDOOt 

OPEN EVERY D A Y ! MON. -SAT . 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

AsinaUrtrninckftofillout 
yourUnkedBtHindawn 
pledge card '•>_____ f 

ANNAttOf UI4ISI 
XI N.Meprertd.(Mip!evma<e Centei), " 
YMIIANTI 
)1M Carpenter fld. at (Packard mim 
WAYNE 
|t?lt MkhHjen Are, near Metrtwsn 
LINCOLN PARK' 
Wll 01« atw. South Held >!•;>. 

7»mi 
i t i sm 

STttiiNOHOTI. 
imi Mound Rd. near U Mile 
DETROIT ••:• 
ttMIIMKeatHooter 

1MM4I 

j n i m 
OAKtAtK 
i*»0 W. I Mtto near Oreenfletd 

H7-JWI 

HVONIA 
amstMOeetMerrtmafl 47474« 

UTICA, 
s^WVlrtcaRd.etAubuln 

AUtUKNHIUS 
tf7 te>friel weerAue»m 

731. 

M*H 
PONTtAC 
tltOae^ 

•W»K>»J A99f WW9 TfDCfc mim 
WATItFOtO 
)44<Hiehwmd(MH)atCaasJ.».P.d. 

m-m 

OXFORO 
Hi t. WtenewfSi* " * • f>*#w»>. I1MMI 
ROMEO 
atei.M.cwrtm 7St4S11 
IA m Ef*nal' IW^ i B ^S"WSBWW 

Si«* W i VW'J^ 'Tw ^ s ^ ^ ^ a i^ap^W ^ s ^ s ^ ^s*p. m4m 

i\ .»• X 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 

http://tt.ee
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued from 
Pa&e14F. : 

717 Lawn-Garden 
FarnvSnow Equip. 

FORD ridino mower. 7vihp. good 
• condition. $300. Call alter 6PM 

646-6734 

'LAWNBOY 1934, 2 0 " push mor>er 
i wilh rear catcher, $75. • 459-4023 

RIDING MOWER 
Electric start lOhp. tractor type. 34' 
cut. Negotiable. $249.' 349-2355 

;• SEARS SNOW BLOWER 2 stage. 
' electric start, excellent" .condition. 
' $ 3 5 0 / . -421-2624 

••-SIMPLICITY BROADMOOR. Lawn 
tractor, new 8 hp. engine, electric 
sta/t. extra blades, mufeber attach-

. 'rnent,$47S. 533-8367 

SIMPLICITY riding lawn mower with 
bigger. Evenings. 981-2569 

7"18' Building Materials 
L . OAK FLOORING IN STOCK 
Many sizes and styles. Wholesale 
prices. Also, kiln dried tongue & 
gvoovewatnut and Michigan red oak 
vj-afnscoting. - t - — 
MT Hardwoods Inc. 517-523-346« 

• :••;. POLE BUILDINGS 
aU' galvanised steel, 24 'x40'x l0 ' . 
erected (or $3,968. Price, service 4 
qualify by Miller Builders,inc. 
Financing available: 517-372-0033 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
- & Pools 

0OUGH6OY. 16 ft. round poof. 
SanaJ'lter & all accessories. $300 or 
best oiler. 531-2625 

QQLK3HBOY 21 Ft. round, all acces
sories, needs liner. 7 j-ry old, $400. 
Of best offer. 525-1567 

720 Flowers-Plants 
:V Farm Produce 

^EVERYTHING IN 

"Perennials 

ftUGHES GARDENS 
v " . 24333 LasKer 
: " I M M i t e S . o M O M i l e 

- -THEL iTTLEYELLOWSTAND 
5t /a*berr ieJ. Also sweet corn, rasp
berries'., blueberries, blackberries, 
ciyferries 4 a complete line ol vegeta
bles. The One Stop Place tor en your 
planting needs. 

SHUGESALE 
Oyer )50 kinds of perennials. Varie
ties ot Clematis. -We also have 
shrubbery, fruit trees 4 - Other 
landscaping plants. Landscapers 
30¾ discount. Buy 10" hanging bas-

IkeClREOUCEO) and gel 8 - free. 
, V . , . 24850 W 9 Mile Rd. 
•\ , {between Telegraph. 4 Beech) 
* . _ (N. side ol street) 

721 Hospital-Medical 
r .; Equipment 
AUTOMATIC Hospital Bed. till chair 

•S-wheelchair, excellent condition, 
• OaH- - . 626-2683 

HOSPITAL BEO - Mobinte Model 
5400/electric automatic, excellent. 
$800. 726-1312 or 538-3367 

HOSPITAL BEO $300; electric lilt 
chair $300; walkers $10 each; 
crutches $5. Please call between 
flarn-Spm. 728-2470 

722 Hobbies -
> > Coins & Stamps 

track, many cars. Make oiler. . 
Can- .474-0999 

: ALASKAN GOLD Centennial dollars 
>lrom Fefrbank Chamber of Com-
-marca, 1959 .Ca! r : • . . ; 266 :Se60 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

LOWPEY OROAN. Heritage Deluxe. 
Exeei'eni condition 4 perlormance. 
$600. 422.-1321 

PIANO Miller upright. $150. 
Call alter 5pm'only. 

258-9363 
PLAYER PIANO, play mechanism 
needs repair, piano itsell plays line. 
$100. you move . 981-0160 

QUALITY USED PIANOS «1 reduced 
Summer prices* 2 Acrosonlcs 7 year 
Okl Kimball, trench .cherry AOod con
sole 4 more. Al'en Piano Co. 22748 
Orcnard Lake Rd. . 2 blks N ol 
Grand R>ver. 471-1771 

REMINGTON Upright piano, great 
cond.tion: solid oak. newty refiri-
(shed.$500. • 642-5004 

SCHIMMEL 6 It. grand piano, black 
ebony, excellent condition. $10,000. 
CaU: 7 75-4591 

SMALL LOWREY ORGAN, double 
keyboard, w/bench Very good con
dition $200 471-6537 

STUDENT VIOLIN, excellent condi
tion, wonderful tone. $225,646-7366 

T H O M A S O R G A N 
hkenew.$1.000/best 
phone 652-6074 

J R 0 M 8 0 N E S - HCJton. Beginner, 
good condition. $100; Yamaha, ex
cellent condition. $250. 455-4362 

TRUMPET - Silver Laquered King 
Tempo, excellent condition, extras, 
used 2 years, $300 4 59-3242 

TWO CLARINETS. Two Trumpets. 
One Violin. Call. 

662-6858 

VITO ALTO SAXOPHONE, $330. 
Call alter 4pm 477-6559 

WORLD'S GREATEST 
• KEYBOARD SALE 

Sat. & Sun. Only 
Pianos, organs 4 electric keyboards 
from America. Japan, Europe. Ko
rea at prices that will never be low
er. Now.-..-just in time for back-to-
school. , 

Open Sun^ 1-5 

Evola Music 
Bloomfield 334-0566 
Plymouth 455-5250 

WUR11TZER Baby Grand. 4 ft. 9 i n . 
older! preity bleached oak. 

332-4571 

WURL1TZER SPINET 4 bench, black 
enamel, good condition, Ivory keys. 
$400. Call: 459-1258 

WURLIT2ER Spinel Piano wilh 
bench. $1,000 o< best offer. 
Call 355-2022 
YAHAMA 5 piece Drum Set with 
Cymbals $15O0/besl. Days 
362-1164 alt. 5pm 894-4293 

YAMAHA ORGAN, excellent condi
tion. $850 or best offer. -
Alter 7pm or weekends 545-6690 

YAMAHA ORGAN Model 405. like 
new, barely used. Teaeon f.nlsh. 
$4.500or bestolfer. 397-2683 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

SANYO am/fm stereo radio and 
tape player. 2 $peakers;"$50.- Sony 
am/fm stereo and record player, 
$50. Call 420-2604 

SONY CASSETTE Deck - Digital 
with automatic reverse 4 Dolby B + 
C $ 1 7 5 . 855-6068 

SOUND SYSTEM • must self, excel
lent condition. Peavey SP-3 Speak
ers, Peavy Monitors. TOA, power 
mixers. Beyer microphones 4 more. 
Asking $29O0/besl. •- - -397-3404 

730 Sporting Goods 
E X £ R - C Y C L E - $ 8 0 0 . .879-2455 

EXPERIENCED 

GOLF BALLS! 
339,000...$4 A Dozen 

And U p . N o Limit 

Over 200 Used Golf Sets 
S25&UP 

8455lnksterRd. 
Btwn. Joy 4 Ann A/bgr Tr., Lfvonla 

421-264$ 
Top $$$ Paid for Used Go:! Sets 

GOALTENOING Pads, leather. Cocv 
per. GP9SL, $200. Bauer 46 Goal-
lender skates, sire.10. $20. Cooper 
SA95L arm 4 shoulder pads, $25. 

478-3822 

r r i i c r n P T T i i S H U t u 
Electric canpay. Nice $850. 

347-7739 

BUYING-OLO 
-.Baseball 4 Football Cards. • 
.Crt-V-.,- . 420-2332 

:̂ 23 Jewelry 
tADlES solitaire diamond, round 
ib/ritlianl, 1 - % karats . ' appraisal 
' $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 8 « l Offer. ' 6 6 9 - 5 7 2 3 

QUALITY diamond engagement 
ring, 152 . $5500. V 

Evenings 478-2233 

726 Musical 
• . Instruments 

- - - • Areas Largest Selection 
> ; s ' . QUALITY USED PfANOS 

' '* Summer Bargains from $199 
JS^pels. Consoles, Uprights. Grands 

"-' Michigan Piano Company 
. : , , 3160 W. 12Mile.Berkley 
: . : 548-2200 

• - Buying Piano's Today! 1 

BABY GRAND PIANO antiguj 
B " « * Snn« 1VWV1 

jt-while. 

. BALOWIN ACROSCONIC dbnsofe. 
oak finish, mint condition. $1400 or 

:be.jtolfer. - , ; 471-177» 

BECKW1TH Spinel piano: with 
bench, asking $200. . - 4 5 3 - 0 7 5 4 

BUFFET B FLAT Cfaironel: With 
case, greal condition. $145. 
Call after 5. 455-9807 

4UNDY allo-sax, with case, excel
l e d condition, $300. 
*>-.?•• . - . - . 937-1688 

MARCY E M / 1 exercise machine, 
freestanding, 200 lb. ot weighl. al
most rtew\ $450, _ 853-1619 

POOL TABLE, Brunswick Bristol, 
full sue. slate, tike new. Must self. 
$300. Alter 6pm : 681-1625 

POOL TABLE • 711..: wall rack and 
accessories. Good condition. $100/ 
best offer. - ••. 635-1812 

735 Wanted To Buy 

METAL WANTED 
Copper, Radiators, Brass, 

Aluminum & Carbide 
Also buying Newspapers, Computer 
paper 4 IBM cards. 

L4L RECYCLING 
34939 Brush St.. Wayne 

.;•'."•'•.-' 721-7436 V 
(Wayne/Westland area) 

TICKETS WANTED 2-3 for U Of M 
versus Noire Oame Sept. 16th. 
Call ASAP 347-3546 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABLE 9 wk old puppies. 
Shots, wormed , . healthy, gentle 

'<CSge breed. 595-1843 

738 Household Pets 
DOG HOUSE, medium to large dog. 
excellent condition, $40. 
Can after 5pm. 258-9383 

ENGLISH SPRINGER spaniel. AXC. 
shots, wormed, females, $250. 
ma'es$200. 344-9303 

GERMAN SHEPHERD: AKC. white. 
Shots, wormed. 752-4136 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
AKC. msios/femVes. 6 weeks old. 
shots 4 wormed 522-9058 

GREAT OANE puppies. 2 beautiful 
brindie bitches, champion sired, su
perior pedigree, ears ' crdpped. 
shots. CaH Cheryl or Jim. 474-5699 

GREAT white Pyrenees puppies. 
AKC. superior blood l.nes. $650. 

465-5747 

JACK RUSSELL TERRlff) pup. 6 
weeks old. $300. Will negotiate 

Rochester 375-1933 

JACK RUSSELL Terrier Pups, puie 
bred $250. Good watch dogs and 
pets - 682-2176 

KIT f ENS looking lor good home. 
Shots, adoption papers. 7 wks Can 
Maureen after 5pm 464-3379 

K I T T E N S - T o good home 4 7 4 0 4 4 1 

KITTENS to good home 8 wks old 
Shots 4 wormed. Males Various 
colors 476-9890 

KITTENS. 11 weeks, need a good 
home Loveable and playful. Call 
alter Noon. 422-8201 

KITTENS- 7 weeks old. Has first 
shot. Call before 3pm 
or after 6 p m 722-7962 

LAB Pubbies Yellow, are 9 weeks 
old. AKCregistered. $250. 

937-2719 

LAB PUPPIES • chocolate, born 
Aug. 9. available alter SopL 25. Fe
males $500 . males $425. accepting 
50% deposit. 616-873-2966 

LAB PUPS. AKC. champion blood
line, yellow males 4 fema'es Health 
certificate, hip guarantee. 
1-635-4760 or 1-621-3053 

LOOKING for good home- 6 wk. 
female Tabby. 6 wk. m a l e V a c k 4 
white kitten; 1 yr. tortoise female. 
decfawed. ail trained. 656-6081 

NEWFOUNDLAND, temale. AKC 1 
yt. spayed, shots, housebroken. 
$200. . - 797-5312 

POODLE - Standard. Black, cham
pion sited. AKC. 1 ma'e. 9 weeks. 
Excellent temperament. 624-3596 

SHELTiE PUPS - (Tiny Toy Coii-es). 
AKC. sable 4 white. 7 weeks. $200 
and $250. CaH: 981-5787 

SHELTIE PUPS. 8 wVs . champion 
sired, AKC. 425-4564 

SHIH TZU puppies, mares $250. 
females $350 . . 

397-3182 

SHIH TZU puppies. AKC. born Aug 
6th- l9S9. available Sepl 17-1989. 
pick yours now. Adorable, great 
w:th children. $350 each. 981-5468 

SULFUR CRESTED Cockatoo, Maie 
friendly. $600 to good home 

626-9054 

WANTEO: Good home lor 2 female 
cats, approximately 1 yr. old. Grey 
and white. 538-6758 

WHITE German Shepherd pups. 
AKC. O f A. excellent breeding. 
278-2988or 399-1727. 

YORK1E puppy. AKC, small ma'* , 
Vet checked. Call between 
10am-9p'm 729-1248 

740 Pet Service* 
PETS N PETtCULARS 

Puppies, kittens, birds, caged pets, 
quality furnishings, boarding, expert 
grooming, science diets. Uptown 
Farmlngton. 474-6806 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

AMERICAN SADOLEBREDS 
and Half Arabians. Priced for quick 
sale Oays or Eves. 

517-625-7320 
BEAT the spring prices, 2 double 
registered Class A champions, Ara
bian Sweepstakes nominated, pric
es negotiable. . 628-5426 

ENGLISH JUMPING Saddle. 17 In. 
$75. . 540-2674 

FRANKLIN HORSE SHOW 
Labor Oay Sept. 4th. Hunter; Jump
er, Western, games. $10 oift certifi
cate each class. Can after 5pm: 
Jim 626-1890. M ichelle 851 -6790, 
or Kay 352-6655 

GENTLC V. registered Arabian grey 
mare, started under English, ribbon 
winner, halter walk trot, excellent 
blood line. Hunter Jumper prospect. 
6 years old. Cetl Eves.517-761-7308 

HORSES boarded, box stalls, acres 
to ride on. Also horses for sale. Eng
lish 4 Western. 627-4475 

NEW world of learning awajts you! 
Showcase Stables oilers a complete 
horseback riding lesson program In 
English. Western end driving from 
the beginner lo the advanced stu
dent. Visitors are always welcome 
and the colfee Is always on. 
Ca'4 . (313) 437-0889OT a l te r .7pm. 

(313)449-4858 

O N E HORSE BUGGY. , with black/ 
red trim. $350 : 661-2675 

PRIVATE BARN 2 box stalls avail
able Sept. l . Indoor-Outdoor arena. 
$120 a month. N o A South Lyon 
area. Cell alter 2pm. 437-1554 

SHARE BOARDING. 5 yr. Arabian 
Geldfng ndeds you/ TLC. Sha/S cost 
lor M l privileges, Calf 476-3354 

AKC English Springer Spaniel Pups, 
(7 available), 10 wks . wormed, 
Over 4 white. $225. Lapeer. 
Call a l l * 7pm 664-7567 

: ;-J,J- CABLE CONSOLE PIANO 
«Kp bench. 5 yrs. old, only used 2 
« t Looks new. $1500. 855-3543 

% B L E NELSON CONSOLE PIANO 
Jjljrnrt, upholstered bench. Good 

•«ridHio<v Must sen 352-0848 

f j t f l E T T CONSOLE PIANO 

f iJefienl Condition. . 

_ J0 Between 4-7pm . 42-1-0098 
: f B t N C H HORN - Conn 8 0 , excel-
}fni condition, played professionally 
JCfisher Theatre, Pine Knob 4 De-
.ifgn Concert Band. $1175 .553^373 

'OfllNNELL pujye* piano, needs 
• •*Wtie work. $25oor besi offer. 
- -•*•- 722-5318 

*&fiW IINNEL- UPRtGHT-p lano • wttji 
and metronome, good eondl-

$275, \ 553-3317 

"HAMMOND -ORGAN 125XL. LesHe 
• tpeakers. excellent condition 
I Moving, molt tell , $500 or besl. 

- i < 4 » « * J U ! 4 < - 5 p « _ _ _ : J 5 4 0 1 2 1 

HAMMONO SPINET ORGAN • old. 
foc*s good, still works, $150 

455-58.10 

iflfU K f M d A l l ARTIST consol* piano, w / 
bench. oaX flnlshs. Excellent condl-
toa $900. After 3 3 0 642-4519 

KIMBALL spinel pfsnd. excellent, 
condition 887-3950 

LOWERY ORGAN • Excellent condi
tion. $900. . 459-3202 

LOWREY ORGAN Fest ival / * Magic 
Genie exceflent condition $1100/ 
ba i l 348-708$ 

NewZimmermanni 
Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
4 Kurzwell Digital Piano3 

UwW tx loed from $39$ 4 Up 
Musk . Benches & lamps 

--^- SCANLON PfANOS : 
2544 ORCHARD LAKERD 

• • - - (Mi leW.ofTef«<K«p! i 
btw. Cass Lake Rd. 4 Middtebed 

W . B L O O M f l t L O M l - 7 0 5 0 
• - P I A N O S W A N T E O . CASH PAIO 

AKC Lab puppies. Champion Eng
lish Lines, yellows 4 black, pet 4 
show quality, male/female, excellent 
health. l » l shots. $250. 4 up. Alter 
5pm J313) 227-6147 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds or 
Schnauiers home raised puppies. 
Slud service, grooming, terms. 
BobAlbrecht: 522-9380 

AKC REGISTERED Bouvter: Ma'e, 6 
mo. All shdis. $200/best. 
Cart . 697-8937 

8EAGLE-fema!«. 15 mo. old. shots, 
spayed. Very friendly. To a loving 
home. • 462-2836 

BEAGLE PUPPIES, parents are real 
good hunting dogs, i weeks. Female 
$75. male $50. 476-2510 

BLUE FRONT AMAZON Parrot 
13mo. old. Hand lamed and talking. 
$475w/perch. 455-128« 

. — B O U V I E R S - . 
Kencet.reducilon 
Puppies 6 adults 

724-6065 

CALICO CAT. 4 y r i . spayed, de -
clawed, very affectionate, enjoy* 

lifud'e,' not good with children. 

risMe:—64n<53Y" 
{ol>iude,> not go 
looking lor1 good 7 

CHOW PUPS. 7 w k i . o l d , $150. 
CaR 427-9077 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPY. Looking 
for loving family. Black,' 6 months, 
pure oreo. Don 676-3036 

COCKEfl Spaniels, well trained: 
mat*. 3 yt. neutered; female 2 yr. 
spayed. Must go together. 649-7368 

COCKER SPANIEL, female. i'A yrs. 
old, spayed, shots, houiebfoken, 
good watchdog • heeds a' loving 
family (not good with iman children). 
Call 455-5510 

COLLIE/RETRIEVER. 8 m o s , to 
good home, musl move. 

. - . 274-7784 

OALMATrON: AKC, male. 8 weeks, 
shois, wormed. PJu» tuppfie* $278. 
CWI 7 M - 1 1 9 7 

OESPEftATE TO N N O LOVINO 
hornet, lor adorable kittens 4 cats. 
6 4 2 . W U / t r v » s , ' . - : ' .3?3-5728 

OOBERMAN PINSCHEPt9. nuaBty 
p\ipp»»». from.muati Irtled proven 
parents. C t « 699 4181 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
CAMPERS - HUNTERS Apache 
Pop ups for Rent. CaH BiH. 
Reserve now! 283-9918 

802 Snowmobiles 
EXCITER. 1987.570 LC, 1100 miles, 
excellent condition. 1989 updated 
carbs, cover, $3000. 538-7559 

806 Boats & Motors 
ALUMACRAFT bass boat. 1 6 ( 1 . 30 
h p. Evlnrude. tracer, many extras, 
excetTenl condition, $3800626-3782 

ALUMINUM 3TARCRAFT: 14 ft. 
wilh Irailer, wHIh 18 h p. Johnson 
motor. Rough Water. $750/besl. Al
ter 5pm. 427-3219 

ALUMINUM i l ft. Maritime cruiser, 
160 hp. I /O. Merc cruiser, cuddy 
cabin with portapotfy, aluminum 
trailer with tandem axles." 421-4825 

AMF Force 5 Sailboat: 14 ft. with Lil 
Dude trailer. $895. Excellent condi
tion. Cat! anylinr.e, • ' 535 -2593 

AQUA3PORT-20V 86hp- molorr with 
Irailet. Accessories. $10,500. 

348-6048 

BAYLINER. 24V4. 1986. sunbrldge, 
loaded, TV, microwave 4 lots more. 
4 5 engine hr i . $20,000. 729-7127 

eo*TTTttTtTTR7TB 
offer. Can Brian after 5pm 

354-6548 
CAL 2 1 wMh 4 hp mere, trailer, ale . 
etc Very good condition. $3000 oc 
makeol fer . Eves: 650-024? 

C ITAT ION. 1986. 1711. bowtldef, 
I 70hp Merc, I /O, f i s in standard ga
rage. $7600. 591-3775 

DUCK BOAT. 17ft . custom liber 
glass and Iralier. $450. 421-2624 

FABUQLAS 154; 70 h p. and Iraller. 
$2200. OCOd condition. . 
Cell 464-0843 

FIBERGLASS 16 ft. Rinker Bill wilh 
all corvkots.4 trailer, First $4$0. 
cash. Boat can be seen at 27647 
Chesler. Garden City-anyUme. 

FORMULA, 30 ft. 302 L8 , 1*85. 
4 2 0 ' 8 Keame OrFve's toaded. Ciau-
pwr>tt Sfereo. This i t i f * d a t n e t i 
Formula on lh« Lake. Mini condl-
tlon. Befor* 6pm: ¢79-4400 

After 8pm; 652-314» 

I i 

FOUR W1N03.1984.1711 open bow, 
140HP, exceOeni condition. $8200. 

881-7844 

• I . - ' 

806 Boats & Motors 
FOUR WINDS 1986. 24 F I - 245 
Sundowner, shower, stove, refriger
ator, sleeps 4. $23,500 - Sharp 4 
Clean! Aller 6pm 624-0280 

FOUR WlNNS. 1977. 16 ft open 
bo#, Merc 50 HP. convertible lop. 
Ira'ler,excellent $3500. 473-1541 

FOUR WlNNS 2111 liberator.-1985. 
with trai'er. 260 10.- tow hours, 
$19,000 Phone (517)694-3457 

GAMEflSHER-12 l| fiShmg boat. 
15hp motor. !ra:ie<. 2 Sv.net seats. 
Many extras Must seo Excellent 
condition. $2400 422-4243 

H 0 8 I E 1979 • 16 It with trailer, 
excellent conation. $1900 or best 
cllcr Call: 681-6604 

HYDROPLANE l i l t . . 15 hp motor 
'and trailer, steering and trollle 
cables, make offer. Oays 535-5454 

IMPER'AL 1965. 16 It . 40 rtP Evin-
rude, t 'a jer . Marine compass, radio, 
r.ew canvass cover, mint ccnditKxi. 
garagvf kepi. $2200 626-2692 

IMPERIAL 1976. 16'4". 65 HP Eyin-
rude. t o a l , motor, trailer. $2,600 1 
owner, good condition, stored In
doors days 737-2847; eve 360-2103 

JET SKI - 1989 Kawasaki 650SX -
many accessories, excellent condi
tion 682-2569 

MASTEilCRAFT - 19S9 Tri-Star 
190. 351 eng.ne. custom covers, low 
hrs . Eagle trailer with brakes. 
$16 900. 646-9019 

MERCURY 1958 35H Outboard, re-
centry reconditoned. $250 

454-4957 
PACESHiP 12. Tibergtass sailboat 
Mlh trailer, seals 4 adults Sa.ls In 
exceCenl condition $950 Call Troy 
Evervngs. 641-8294 

PANTHER 24 11.. 330hp TRS. Slereo. 
cockpit 4 mooring covers, an acces
sories with trailer, $13,000 538-9079 

PROLINE CC. 1988. 20 <1 . custom 
leak work, trailer. 140 Johnson, ex-
lras. mint. $17,400. 581-8825 

SAILBOAT - Cal 25. 1969. excellent 
condition, race/cruise e<ju ppod. 6 
sails. 10 hp. OB. $3,900. 468-3715 

SAIL boal . 12 ft . Sunliower. excel
lent condition Holds 2 adults 4 
gear.Lite preserve*s $295. 459-8825 

SAILBOAT - 1973 Ranger 23 ft. Ful
ly equipped for racing or cruising 
Excellent condition. $7500. Call Di
ane 645-9220 

SEADOO: 1989. 2 seate*. Wue/grcy. 
3 weeks old. Stan'ess steel prop 3 
yr warranty $4295 between 7am 4 
12 noon. 455-7216 

SEA KING Sl̂ P oulboard motor 
Good runn.ng condition $225 

261-1008 

SEARAY. EXPRESS. 2 6 , 1931. 260 
Merc, low hrs . very clean, many ex
tras. $16,500. 373-4922 

SEA RAY Weekender 26' 1985. 260 
Mercury Inboard/outboard, camper 
back cover, stove, refrigerator, 
shower. 260 h/s on engine, s'eeps 
6. extras. $22,500 689-8717 

SEARAY: 1977. 24 Foot 
Weekender. Mini!! All cqu-pmenl. 
Depth finder. Ship fo shore Trailer 
4 class 2 ouldrlve. $14,500 
537-6766 or 464-3779 

SEARS 15 FT Fiberglass. 45 hp 
mercury motor. Sears till trailer. 
$ t000 538-9634 

STARCRAFT 1985 - 16 I I . 50 HP 
Force. Gator trailer, low hrs 
Extras if wanted. $4760. After 
5:30pm 261-3382 

THOMPSON, 1984. 1B'4 It. bowrld-
er. 188 HP, fully equipped, very 
good condition. $7700/besl ^ 
A f ( e r 6 3 0 p m 389-5061 

THOMPSON 1988 19' bowrider wilh 
trailer. I 6 5 h p 1 0 . $ 1 0 , 6 0 0 

455-6679 

TRIHULL boat 4 trailer. 16 I t , John
son 55 hp motor. $1850 

533-8371 

WELCRAFT 1 9 8 6 - 2 8 It. l O f l b e a m . 
all cabin, twin engines, camper top. 
loaded, low h i s . $39,900 680-0788 

YACHT - 36'. sleeps 8. $ 115.000. 
Call for details.' 

- 525-9446 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

INDOOR STORAGE 
Boats, Cars. Whatever 

$60 per month 
Clean, Dry. Safa 

Plymouth-Canton area 45S-49T 

NEW RV STORAGE FACH.ITY 
Weti figrited. good security. 

4 3915 Michigan Ave.. Canton. 
imi te .Wof i2?S. 397-7018 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

GOLOWING INTERSTATE 1983. 
very good condition, low miles. 
$3500. Call: 455-5743 

HARLEY-DAVIDSON Superglide 
1976. (ols of chrome, new paint, 
$3500. .326-4149 

HONOA Fouruai . 250-R 1988. Ex
cellent. Lois of bdj -on modifica
tions. 4 riding gear $2800 353-2548 

HONOA SPREE (2) b<ack. excellent 
320 miles, adults use for camping 
$325 each. . ' 425-2943 

HONOA 1584 200cc 3 wheel ATC J 
excellent condition. Like new. Must 
see. $525 435-6928 

HONDA 19e6 Elite, 250. white, ail 
digital, luggage box. looks 4 runs 
great. $1,600 or best 476-1613 

KAWASAKI LTD 440 1982, exceHenl 
condition, $750.Caaafier 5pm. 

K 4 5 S - 8 9 7 9 

KAWASAKI 1981 GPZ 550 10K 
miles. Runs good. $600.981-1098 

425 8981 

SUZUKI 1979 OS 750L. runs great, 
good condition. $625 or best offer. 
M l . Clemens. 463-7001 

Suiukl lSe6 - Intruder, . 700CC, 
black. Lke new, $2200 Evenings, 

. 455-3357 
SU2UKI. 1986 tnlruder, excellent 
condition. 3700 miles, helmet In
cluded, no reasonable offer refused. 
- 728-1613 

YAMAHA QT50- moped. 1100 
Miles. $250. Includes helmel 4 cov
er. Peifecl (or campus 828-4063 

YAMAHA RAZZ 1988. like new. red. 
300 miles, $600. 
Alter 3pm 474-7173 

YAMAHA 400 XS 1981 - 3500 miles, 
greal condition $600/best. 2 lour 
slar helmets $75 each. 661-3228 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

COLEMAN POPUP; S'eep*! 6. slova, 
reiiigerator, haeaier. Hus l SeW 
$1600 0« best offer. Can 255-1414 

814 Campors, Trailers 
AMotorhomes 

^ f ^ ^ M 2 F o 7 T e s ^ t ^ 1 I ^ T R W U " r e w ^ i ™ T M - " ^ ^ T ^ ¾ ' 
new. air. tinted windows, must see 
$3 4.900 Of be si offer. 455-5435 

APACHE TRAVEL 1970- 21 foot, 
tuity conlained, s'eeps 6, gas & elec-

T O o t water tank. $2,000.464-1439 

ARGOSY Motofhom,e 1975-
26 f l . self contained, rear lounge, 
exceptional condition. 37,000 m) 
$14,000. . 646 8244 

COVEREO WOOOEN utility Ira'^er. 
used for camping. 5Mx?^x4. $300. 

. 4 7 1 0 0 7 4 

DODGE 1972 molorhome; steept 6; 
new faclory engine, new Ikes, 
brakes 4 transmission. Clean 
$6200. Redford. 255-1876 

EXPLORER 1979 • Sowing due to HI-
ftest. 12,000 actual miles. Excellent 
condition. Sacrifice ' 274-7125 

FROLtC 1967. 28 f l . tell-conteined. 
air conditioning, rear bedroom, 
sleeps 8. $9,350 Cai< 471-1756 

HOLIOAY, 1985. Rambler Imperial 
Molorhome. 34 I I . , *N options + . 
ImmacuUlt condilion. $49.600. 8« -
r loot Ingulrles Only. 462-2113 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

HOLIOAY 27 FT. Travel tre.ler. 
sleeps 5. self contained. $3500 

517 732-3659 

HONEY 1984 - 24(1. motOfhome. 
Chevy 350. 25 0p_0 owes. 1 owner, 
loaded, mint cond.tion $17,995 or 
best Offer. 562-2310 

PACE Arrow 1978. 2 9 . 36.000 
miles, extra, sharp, roof air. mi
crowave, generator, many extras, 
call Mon.-Thuis. $17,500 644-1552 

SCOTTY TRAVEL Tra.lCi 13 fl Ex
cellent cond.tkiA $995 
Call anytime. , . 535-2593 

SHASTA 18ft furnace. 2 way refrig
erator, siove. oven. balh. sleeps 5. 
Good condition. $1200 427-6604 

SHASTA 19 FT clean selfconlained 
navel trailer, sleep's. 6. eir. w/heater. 
TV antenna. $2500 652-4304 

SKAMPER 1978 pop-up. Furnace, 
stove, sleeps 6 Good condition bul 
needs screens 565-5220 

SNOW BIRDS 4 Other Travelers 
Brand new 199^) model. 27 Dutch
men travel trailer. Loaded wilh ex
tras. Used only 10 days Must sell 
due to family illness $13,700 firm. 
Aller 12 30 pm 478-9735 

STARCRAFT 1982 pop-up camper. 
exceHenl condition, with canopy 4 
extras..$2750. 464-9052 

SUNLtNE 1985 travel trailer,. 22ft. 
sleeps 8. exce-enl condilion, $5,600 
or best offer. 455-1236 

UTILITY TRAILER 5x7 $150. 
Chuck Of Brenda 464-4100 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

A-1 INSPECTED USED TIRES 
From $8 6 Up 
Call Steve. 557-3020 
Northland Shopping Center 

B F Goodrich. Four Tires- LT215/ 
8 5 R I 6 Load range D. with 5000 
m-les, $125 553-8234 

GOODRICH RADIALS (4) a'l terrain. 
T/A 31x10 SR $125of best 
Eves 937-9488 or 363-9551 

JUNK CARS WANTEO 
Paying up to $35 lor complete cars 
with titles FreepiCk-up 
Ca'V 522-5555 

MEYERS? It plough blade $150 or 
bestolfer. 522-6507 

PARKING LOT SALE 
An Goodyear tues on sale 
Up to 40V, Off Free mounting In
stant credit to qualified buye'S 

Northland Goodye3r 
Northland Shopping Center 

557-3020 

818 Auto Rentals 
& Leasing 

WHY BUY! 
when you can get MORE lor your 
money Lease any kind ol auto. Best 
price. Equity Auto 6 Equipment 
Leasing Corp Ms. Ewatd 737-5150 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sell with confidence, we buy with 
integrity. Please caM Jell Benson, 

562-7011 

AUTOMOBILE 'S 
Top Dollar 

Paid For 
Clean Low Mileage 

Late Model 
USED CARS 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
For more Information 

Call Mr. Mel West 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 Ext. 243 

USA-OR JAPAN CAR OR TRUCK. 
I960 up Running 4 repairable. 
Must be.automatic, not ugly U{> lo 
$500 paid 471-3092 

WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd . Lrvonia 
522-0030 r^ 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, funning. Top Dollar. 
E 6 M AUTO PARTS 

474-4425 
ALL JUNK CARS WANTEO 

V/e Buy. We Tow 
Top$$$ 

541-1161 

ANY CONDITION 
.. Junk Cars Wanted. Free Pick Up 

• Ron's Towing 
Call Anytime 474-3965 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVY CIO PICKUP 84 Automatic, 
V-8. power wlndoivs/locks. tilt, low 
mitos. cruise. Silverado with cap. 
$8,985. 
JackCauleyChev /GEO 855-0014 

CHEVY 1984 $ . 1 0 PICK-UP auto
matic, power steering, great buy for 
th&moneyl $4,646 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

P>yrr.outh Rd. • Jusl Wesl of 1-275 

453-4600 ' 
DODGE RAM 50 1987 pickup, pow
er steering/brakes, 34.000ml, bed-
liner, rear sliding window. Like new. 
$4750, ' ~ ; . 645-2699 

OODGE 1969. 400. race car hauler, 
everything wofks. angle.bed wilh 
ramps. $3950. . Eves. 722-3955 

DODGE 1979 'A ton p<k up. auto
matic, small 8 cylinder, crew cab. 
Looks 4 runs great! $1,375 
T Y M E A U T O ' 397-3003 

DODGE 1982 Ramcharger • 4 wt>eel 
drive, looks 4 runs excellent, small 8 
Cylinder, reduced Irom.$3,299. 1st 
$3,100 takes 
TYME AUTO . - 397-3003 

DODGE 1983 Pick up, automatic, 
looks 4 runs super. $1,4 79. 
TYME AUTO 397-3003 

OODGE 1987 Oakola, 4 wheel drive, 
V 6 . 8 ' b e d , 49.000 miles. $7,000. 

aller 4pm, 534-6121 
DODGE 1987 Raider, air, olf-road 
pkg , am-fm cassette, 32.000 miles. 
$7,500 6 8 1 - 7 W * 

EL-CAMiNO 1983 • v-6 euldjftiatic. 
loa(}e<J_very gc<>d.conditioruA4200. 

evervngs o?»4357 

FORD F150-1982. 6 cytndcr, auto 
malic, Texas d e a n , air, I7mpg, 
runs good. $2,950. 851-9153 

FORO F-250 1877. 4 wheel drive. 
-4 !uaL- l4 / ik*^-MYi- .1 i£^0^l / f tMgfV 
runs/Tookt good, $3800. 326-4149 

FORD RANGER XLT. 1988. V8. 5 
speed. 12.000m!l«s $7,675. 

, - 455 0424 

FORO RANGER XLT: 1988, 2 3 liter, 
EFI, 5 speed, am/fm etssella sler
eo. 24.500 miles. $6700. 360-1170 

FORD Ranger,' 1987, super cab. 5 
speed, air, slereo cassette. 28.000 
mi'es, Imaculata, $6500. 477-7437 

FORO 1976 • pick, up with cab. good 
work truck. $1,200. . 425-3284 

FORO, 1979. Pickup S!«psld». Air, 
delay wipers. st*f*o, cap. tome 
rust, runs greal. $1800. 
AfierSpm 420-0628 

FORO 1987 F-150atepsld«. b lack ,« 
cylinder, 4 tpeod. cap, like new. 
Musi tell. 669-5643 

FORD 1989 Ranger XLT . Loaded. 
$8000 negotiable. Must tell«leaving 
t i t le .Af ter 4-30pm, • 464 -4205 

GMO SUBURBAN i486 350 C.I. 6il-
varado. Black; Loaded, txceiienl 
Corvd.(ionr$f>.250. ' 344-7768 

822 Trucks For Sale 
G M C 1981. pick up. 6 cylinder, stick 
itv-ft, excellent condUon, cap. many 
new parls. $1500. 729-0458 

G M C . 1982, tandem wheels. S 
speed, cube iruck. A real money 
maker! Only. $2,450, 
T Y M E A U T O 397-3003 

RANGER 1987 XLT. am/fm cas
sette, power steering/brakes, cap. 5 
speed, low miles $6000. 685-6942 

SUBURBAN 1984, V. ton Silverado, 
clean, loadei . $9000 or best oiler. 

695-6690 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XLT 1986. quad chars, 
dual air. fuify loaded, excellent con
dition Must seel $8700 »349-7031 

AEROSTAR 1986 XLT. 7 passenger, 
new MiChdm tires, air Excellent 
condition $8500. 476-4539 

AEROSTAR. 1986 XLT Loaded, 
good condition. Sharp $8700 

459-4123 

AEROSTAR 1966 XLT. Fully I03ded. 
excellent condition, undercoated. 
32 .000mi , $9,500 4S5-0942 

AEROSTAR 1986 XLT 7 passenger, 
only 39.000 mi.'es. it's clean. $8,695 

Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

AEROSTAR 1987. XL. vai-d exlend-
ed warranty, great shape, air. asking 
$6000 459-7249 

AEROSTAR 1987 - XLT. Custom 
striping, fully equipped, transterable 
warrenly $8.750 r 553-4087 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. cxcelienl 
condition. k>3ded wilh options, well 
maintained $9,000 459-4539 

AEROSTAR 1988. minrvan XLT, 
12.600 miles. 7 passenger. 5 year 
transferable warranty, air. tow pack
age, super sound system, loaded, 
spotless, $12,450. 588-5466 

AEflOSTAR 1988 XLT. every option, 
special pamt, mags, running boards. 
M.0OOmL.$i1.9O0'best 459-4983 

CHEVY WINDOW VAN 1978. new 
brakes'plugs. automatic. po*er 
sleermg/brakcs. $1200 or best. 

398-3934 

DODGE VAN 1977. $600 or best Of
fer. Ask for Ron 535-7040 

DODGE. 1985. Caravan Air 
conditioning, good condition v 

$4900 397-3986 

DODGE 1966 Caravan, luily loaded. 
1 passenger, beige CaH days 

646-2760 

DODGE. 1987 Caravan LE. 6 cyl.n-
der. loaded, ask lor Greg 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

FORD 
CLUBS, CONVERSIONS 

and CARGO VANS 
87'S 

4 lo choose 
Irom $8,795 

North 8rothers Ford 421-1370 

FORD £150 Van 1983-
$1000 937-8077 

FORD VAN 1985. ISO Econolme. 
61.000 m-les, air. automatic trans
mission insulated Power slcenng 4 
brakes $5,200 274-9520 

FORO 1973 van carpe:ed.302 Boss, 
runs greal needs body work $450 
or best oiler. After 6PM. 421-4903 

Ford. 1979. E-'l50 Chateau V-8 . two 
tone. 7 passenger. $1950 or best. 
Mul t see. 348-9062 653-8383 

FORD 1982 Van. 302 auto. New 
b r a k e s , new m u i l l e r / e x h a u s t . 

$ 1500/bcst offer. Jim 538-4079 

FORO 1933 CONVERSION VAN 351 
V8. power steering 4 brakes, air. 
dual captains chairs, aluminum 
wheels, cuslom blue palnl $4950 

FORD 1983 van. air. porver. trailer 
package , excollent condi t ion. 
S6.900of best oiler. 455-5435 

FORD. 1985 F-150 conversion van, 
8 cylinder. 70.000 miles, loaded, 
sharp. $7,500. After 4 pm. 348-6852 

FORO 1985 F250 conversion. Flori
da relj/ee. beautiful condition in and 
out. well maintained, low miles, 
must see, asking $8850. 453-0555 

FORO - 1985 Sands conversion -
Nightstaiker. Hew Micheiin lire*. 
45.000 miles. $9795 476-8684 

FORO 1987 Aercslar XLT Package, 
loaded. 44.000 miles, gray 4 blue. 
Clean $9500 or best cl ler.471-0625 

FORD 1987. Conversion, color TV. 
radar, air, am-fm cassette. CB. 
frtiise power locks/windows, ex-
tended warranty. $14,000,644-3075 

FORO I9e8 XLT Club Wagon. 5 pas
senger, loaded, $13,500. Alter 4 P M 

565-4767 

FORO 1989 Aerostat XL. 5000 
miles, air. power wlndcws/locks," 
AM-FM cassette, cruise control. 
$14,000. Call 546-4531 

GMC:. 1976 work van 350 automat
ic, power steering. Body fair. $450. 
Am. 522-6532 

G M C 1987 Safari SL6- S passen
ger, , many options. 58.000 rwfes. 
$8,400. 420-0544 

SAFARI 1989 SLX. Air, am- fm cas
sette, power windows and locks, tilt. 
cruise luggage rack, 6600 miles. 
$14,500. 981-6056 

TOYOTA 1985 MR.2 5 speed, air, 
casselle. sunroof, extra clean, only 
$5,995 - • : : ' • • 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

VOLKSWAGEN Van 1980. Runs 
good, needs clutch, $300 firm 

26.1-9427 

VOYAGER LE. 1985, excellent con
dition. 7 passenger, loaded, air. 
brown wood grain. $5950. 464-3217 

1986 XLT 8 PASSENGER CLUB 
WAGON, loaded, Including dual 
heat, one owner, real clean. $8,695 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 axt.400 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER. 1989 - S10. all black, ell 
options, lowing package, wifes car. 
12,000mites. $14,500: 464-4237 

bf onco I11984 - $4500 or best offer. 
425-6543 

BRONCO-1685. 4 X 4 , 42.000 ml . 
aJr. power steering/brakes,,emfm. 
towing p k g , $8,200/best 425-4934 

CHEROKEE: 1988. 4 0 liter, 4 wheel 
drive, air, power steering, brakes, 
lilt, 5 tpeod. Dark Orey/vinyt Interi
or. Hi-power casselle stereo with 
equatijer 4 amplifier Superb cortdt-
lion . $11,500 . Evenings, 625-1084 
or leave message days. 

CHEVY S-10 1987 BLAZER. 4x4, 
spot ts package, 23,000 miles, excel-
lenl condition. $12.000/b«Jl. Leave 
message . . . 453-9339 

FORD F-S50: 1986. 4x4, XLT Larlai 
HearvYtfut/plus extra 1 !" 
Call 383-3448 

ISUZU 1964, Trooper. 4x4, runs 
grea l . excellent transportation. 
$4000 Of best otter. 592-4576 

JEEP-RANGIER 1989. Sahara.'»o(T 
top, air. t tereo, 12.000 miles. 
$12,700 or best. After 6pm540-7691 

JEEP WAOONEER 1984. 4x4, t u l o , 
air, »m/lm.cessetl«. $6500. Fri after 
'6pm Of S t t 4 Sun all day. 453-1921 

JEEP WRANGLER, 1987 Laredo. 
excellent condition, extra*, must 
ten, tacrine* $8900 firm. Eves 557-

712» 

JEEP 1970 CJ7- Fiberglass body, 
hardtop 4 toft-lop, 33 In. tires. 0 
cylinder. 400 Turbo Irans. excellent 
condilion. $2500. . 277-440« 

JEEP, 1988 Grand Wagoncer. Fun 
power . .South Carolina car, low 
miles. $1f .«00 

Mines Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

J IMMY F-15 1987, 4X4, good condi
lion, am/fm cassette, deluxe Interi
or. $9500. After 6pm 633-2516 

MITSUBISHI MONTERO-1983, 
4 x 4 , po»* f t leerlng/bfaket. «mfm 
cessans, rot! bar, very low mileage, 
axcertenl condition. Best offer. 
S59-91910f 6 5 9 * 2 4 3 

824 Jeeps & Other 
. 4-Wheel Drives 

NISSAN. 1988. Pathfinder, SE. Blue 
wifh sport package, warranty. 
$15,100. ' 263-5327. 

RANGER ) L 1 1987 26.000 miles. 
two-lone, fiberglass cap. $5,995 
NOrth Brolheia Ford 421-1376 

RANGER 1985. 2 .31. 4 wheel drive. 
95 .000 rrvlss. loaded, l-ghl blue. 
$3,700 851-2498 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA Integra 1987- 3 door/good 
condition, loaded. $8550. 

682-8491 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

ACURA 1986 Legend • 5 speed. 
power sunrobtjoaded 
$13,500 761-3106 

ACURA 1987 Legend. 4 door sedan, 
l o a d e d , e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . 
$ (5 .900 . 682-8491 

ACURA. 1988 Integra LS • 3 door, 
black, loaded Georgia car. Assum-
able lease 4 $500 negotiable 

335-6688 

AUDI 1985. exceHenl condition. 
35000 miles, dealer maintenance. 
$7200. 540-2768 or 334-9490 

AUOI. 1986 SOOOCS Turbo low, 
mileage, execulive car. excellent 
condition, phone included. $9700 
Call 626-6653 

AUOI - 1987.5000s. loaded, extend
ed warranty, to 75.000 miles. 
$12,000 Ask lor Rick 834-8500 

AUDI 1987. 5000 sedan. I owner. 
lull power, mint condit-oo. low miles. 
SunrOol. musl sell 924-5979 

or leave message 34S-23S1 

AUOI 5000 S. 1985 loaded. W / 
Power rool. ski boot 4 alarm, 65.000 
mi. $6500/bos1 553-5814 

BMW 1974. 2002. 4 speed. Sun roof, 
new parts, eiceiieni condition. 
$2950. 422-6621 

BMW 1978 - a u t o m a t , burgundy 
wilh-len interior. sacrJce 1st $1,600 
lakes. Firm 
T Y M E A U T O 455-5566 

BMW. 1979 3201. $2.750 455-0531 

8 M W 1981 528I Flawless. $7,777 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1931 5281 n^e $5,995 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

B M W 1982 320i. Silver, black leather 
interior, moon rool. all options. 
$3,879 
T Y M E A U T O 455-S566 

BMW 1983 6331 dolphin, gray and 
red leather. $6,295 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1983 733i. excellent condi
tion, fully loaded, must see 

369-9285 

BMW 1984-7331. loaded, low miles. 
power, air. $17,500 Alter 6pm 

355-1365 
BMW t985 318la2door.Shov.fOOm 
new. $10,500 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1985 5351 au lomaK. dia
mond black. $11,500 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

B M W 1985 ^35la While, low miles. 
$19,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1986. 325. S speed. 2 door. 
red. loaded, sun roof, superb condi
tion $13,200. 682-8282 

BMW, 1988. 325. L o * miles. 10 
months old. sliii under warranty. 
Negotiable. Aller 6pm 533-2987 

BMW 1988 - 325. 2 door. 5 speed, 
red. air. anli-lock brakes, trouble 
free. Buying new one. $19,500. 
evens 545-2818 

B M W 1988 535*. black, pearl beige 
leather, power everything, built In 
tadar. showroom condition. 20.000 
miles. $27,400. (ollice) 855-9800. 

. Or 768-0175 

B M W 3251. 1987. 4 door, black, w / 
red leather. 50.000ml. Snow tires. 
Moblra phone. Uniden radar, new 
brakes, sun roof, loaded. Excellent. 
$17,200/besl .Troy 649-9339 

.CORVETTE 1969 convertible. $9000 
Of bestolfer. 981-0593 

CORVETTE: 1974. . FRONT end 
damage $4100. Otherwise excellent 
condition Call after 3pm. 537-8004 

CORVETTE: 1974 Convertible, origi
nal, documented and collectible. 
$11,500 or best clier. Call aflef 
5pm. 427-3219 

CORVETTE. 1977. Great condition; 
loaded. 64,000 miles, .automatic, 
Stored winters. $8500. 59J-6424 

CORVETTE 1980 '• excellent condi
lion, roust sell. T-'tops. many new 
Items. $7600 or best.. 625-1773 

CORVETTE 1980. dark green/black 
Interior, 4 speed, good condition, all 
reasonable offers considered. Call: 
Pa t '.-' 478-9524 

CORVETTE 1980. model L"82. new 
palnl l o b / l e n d e r t / h o o d ' e n g i n e / 
brakes/iires. t-lops. low miles. Flori
da car, new ttereo. asking $1250-
wiii lake best olter. 851-1173 

CORVETTE 1987 -black, grey leath
er, automatic.'35,000 miles, exceT-" 
lenl condition, $18,000: 
Days: 223-3591 Eves: 626-3734 

C O R V E T T E 1987, convert ible . 
btacX. every option, phone, wire 
wfiee's. 33000 hwy. miics, $23,600. 
Oays: : 332-1400 
Evenings: . 625 -7192 

CORVETTE. 1988. Convertible. 
Black, (uiry loaded. $28,500. CaH a l 
ter 6 P M . 685-7313. 

C O R V E T T E , 1989 Convert ible. 
Brand Newl Ask for Greg 
Lrvonia Chrysler •Plymouth 525-7604 

OATSUN 1977. 280Z, e beauty, runs 
greal, 4 speed. AmFm cassette. 
$2,200,459-6291. 454-0066 

DATSUN 1978, .510 Wagon. 4 
speed, good transportation. $500 Of 
beslotlef. after 5pm, 464-4395 

DATSUN 1979 260ZX - red. tan Inte
rior. Cute H i t * tporls car, $679. 
down. $38 20 bl-Vveekry. 
T Y M E A U T O 455-5566 

DATSUN 1979. 2*0 ZX. ak. loaded, 
new Iron! fenders. newtV painted, no 
rust. New muffler. 54.900 actual 
mites,—Eagle-tVes—Asking-$2499: 

537-3017 

DATSUN 1980. funs weU, $500, 
353-8019 

DATSUN. 1991. 310 GX. 4 speed, 
loaded, am-fm casselfe, good Irans-
porlation. $650. 981-2841 

FIAT 1979. 2000. exceHenl conoT 
lion, runs very'wVi. AmFm casselle. 

259-1213 

HONOA- ACCORO SEI 1985 5 
.speed, leather Interior, electric t u n . 
/oof. equipped wilh aJI the loyt. Re
duced to « , 9 9 5 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

HONOA ACCORD i960- mechanics 
special of parls. Runs. $300. 

After 7pm: 455-0497 

HONOA Accord 1981- vary good 
condition, no rusl. funs greal, 
reliable. $1800. . 658-5024 

HONOA ACCORO 1984 6 speed, 
tunroof. cloth Interior. ExceHenl 
condition, 65.000 pKit miles. Runt 
fantastic! $4300. 363-8423 

HONDA ACCORD 1987, LX. white, 
automatic, air, tfeteo, cassette, de
signer wf>eefs. iiriied glass, power 
steering, b f tk ts , fplnl condition. 
$10,300 or besl offer 553-8821 

HONOA CtVrC 1987- 4 door, 5 
speed, like new, $6500. Musl self, 

$48-0662 
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HONOA CIVIC 15O0S 1985 - 2 lone 
gray. d e a n . ar . amlm slereo cas
selle. 5 speed, recent tune up 
Priced right 649-5532 

HONDA CFIX 1987 Excellent cond: 
lion, only $5,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tez-12 South!,eid 

353-1300 
HONDA PRELUDE 1983. silver, im
maculate cond.tion. pcrlecl car for 
slude.y $4900 ' 363-1452 

HONDA PRELUDE 1985 excellent 
condilion. air. p o * e r sunrool, 
$7200 34 ; -6831 

HONOA PRElUOE 1985 Red wMh 
a'T. a m l m cassette and Sunrool 
Beautiful condition. *e:i m a i n l a n d 
$6200 Ca'l 348-8443 

HONDA, 198? C iv * 2 door Hatch
back 5 spoed, 32.000 miles. $2,700 
Oays. 427-2500 Eves 427-0157 

HONDA 1983 Prelude. 5 speed, sun
rool. dark blue, good condition Call 
days 541-2023 

HONDA. 1984. Accord 2 door. 5 
speed, am-fm casscite Exccr.cnt 
condition $3,900 642-7860 

HONDA 1984 • Accord LX. 2 door 
hatchback. 5 speed, fresh tur-.eup. 
new hres. no 8;r $3800orbes i 

Alter 6pm 453-6679 

HONOA. 1985, Prelude Red. 5 
spoed. air. am-fm cassette, sunrool. 
$7,000 645-1927 

HONDA 1986'y - Accord LXi. 4 
door, sedan, misty beige. 24.000 
miles, loaded, exce'ient condition 
$9000 641-9564 

HONDA 1987 Accord OX 4 door. 5 
speed, cruise, ar . casseite. premi
um sound. $8500 or best 851-0519 

HONOA. 1987 Accord LXi. 5 speed. 
d a y , 54.000 miles, loaded. $8,600 
Barry. 350-1111 or 553-8272 

HONOA 1987 Civic Hatchback. 
4-speed. l o * miles, stereo cassette, 
excellent condition $5,500 
455-4702 451-6660 

ISUZU 1-MARK--SEDAN 1989 like 
new. only $7,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-i2Southfietd 

353-1300 
ISUZU 1988 Impulse Red., loaded 
ExceHenl condition Non-smoker 
$9300. Call 453-3517 

JAGUAR XJ6 V D P . 28.000 miles 
$25,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

JAGUAR 1982. Cobalt blue Ex
tremely clean, l owr.er. 67K m.les. 
$15,000 Eves 644-2212 

JAGUAR 1988 XJ6 Very nice. 
$31,950 . . , - . 

ERHARDBMW 
" 3~52̂ 6T 
M A 2 0 A MIATTA 1S90. while. 600 
miles, pejlecl condition. $14,400 

644-5813 

MAZOA RX7 1980. Sun rool. silver. 
$1700. Alter.7pm 453-8902 

MAZOA RX7. 1965 excei'cnl condi
tion, aulomatic. eir. am-fm cassette, 
56.000 mi . $7500 347-2459 

MAZOA RX7 1986- priced to move. 
Wusl see! Best offer. Can 

473-9315 

MAZOA 1982 RX7 GSL. Automatic, 
air. sunroof, excellent condition. 
$4,200. 644-3956 

MAZOA. 1982 RX7 GSL. Sunroof. 
52.000 actual miles. $4,788 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12Southtie'd-

353-1300 
MAZOA. 1946 RX7. 5 speed, sporl 
package, air, fm cassette. 
$7350. 625-5046 
MAZOA 1987 626 Deluxe, 2 door. 5 
speed, air, .am-fm casseite. axcel-
tenl-corKMion, • 473 4061/420 2386 

MAZOA 323 1986 2 door; 4 speed, 
casseite. power brakes, a great val
ue at $3,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

MAZOA 626LX 1937. 5 speed. e'i/. 
aH. power, power roof, casseite/ 
equaiUer. extras. $9500 276.6759 

MERCEOES BENZ, 1977. 450 SL 
Signal reo1. Palomino, 2 lops, fuHy 
restored, beautiful $25,000 Serious 
Inquiries only. -652-9156 

MERCEOES BENZ. 1974 2400 . air. 
looks 4 runs good. $36O0/best 

•477-6829 
MERCEOES. 1971. 280. 49 000 
miles. T.ke new $20,000 477-6829 

MERCEOES 1975 300D, d e s e l en
gine, 4 door, runs good, looks good, 
as Is. $2500 or offer. Eves 455 6332 

MERCEOES. 1985, 500SE. 38.000 
miles $29,500. 540-4275 

MERCEDES 1988 420 SEL. new. 6 
mo. old. 11,000 ml Executiye 
ownc-d. gsraged, non-smoker, d'»-

•_l_m.Qnd.btue. Y/JLtacnlice- 540-6374 

MERCEDES 6 9. 1979. Limited Edi
tion - US version, excclle.il cortdt 
tk>n Air, sunrool, Miche'.n XWX 
$22,500. 358-3810 

MOB 1979 Good condilion. many 
new parts $2100. Can 

453 3517 

M H SU B IS HFT957TonqoTSt.- l-oft* -
edl Excellent condilionl Black. 
38.000 miles. $8900. 5910877 

NISSAN PULSAR: 1985, Red, 2 
door, 5 speed, sunroof, am/fm, lug
gage rack, $3600, Lfvonla 464-2306 

OMNI 1967 Automatic. eS. slereo. 
casseite. Take this or* io tchoor, 
$3,988 % 

JackCaulsyChev./QEO 855 0014 

PORCHES: 1v85. «44. air, sunroof. 
car phone, ttereo casstne. Black/ 
black feather. $14,700. 837-036$ 

PORSCHE, 1983, «44, (ed. 14700 
mites. $ speed. 1 owner, no wintert. 
t i t e l l e n l $15,500. . 227-6371 

red. PORSCHE 1f_85'.<- G u t r d t 
29.000 miles, ttored, tun-roof, 
limited tup differential, front 4 rest 
H O t t a b l i i t e i t . spo i l t seals 
$ I6.90O. Otv» 477-6160 

x 
PORSCHE 1885-86. 8 H S . C Targa. 
11.000 mii«t, loaded. N o wintert. 
CoBrj<:lOft Car. Prussian. Blue, black 
leather, whan (in, $32,000. 

] Evenings: -565-7357 

E-F 

825 Sports* 
Imported Cars 

PORSCHE - 1955. 944 50.000 
miles, highest rea,- nablo oiler 
644-e666 eves 540-.O62 

PORSCHE. 1987 924s 5 speed, 
red. 28.000 miles Asking $15,500 
Call 656-2825 

PORSCHE 911 1970. burgundy/Ian 
leathci. reslored Cal car. new tires. 
battenes. 4 slereo. $12,750 Serious 
inquires only Ollice. 323-7885 

Home. 626-2007 

SAAB. 1983. Turbo 900 5 speed 
manual. po*er w-idows 4 doors. 
a.r. cassette. Sunroof, spotless 
$3,900 Aller 6pm 474-3180 

SAAB. 1985 900 Turbo. 4 door. 5 
speed, excellent condition Sunrool. 
poAer windows 4 brakes Kenwood, 
stereo. AMFM. cassetie $9900 
Doug Days 296-3350 

£>e. 886-5686 
SAAB 1937 900 - Sunroof, spoiler, 
excellent condilion Private ownor. 
$10,500 546-6033 

SAAB 1937 900 Turbo, like new. 
15 000 miles Pay ba'ance only Call 
Sieve. 331-9570 

SCORPIO. 1988 Tounng Package 
Leather ano mconroof. factory offi
cial car only 17.000 miles and its 
beautiful CALL FOR DEALS 

Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

STERLING 825-S 1987. 5 speed 
Exeei'eni condition 11.000 miles 
$14.000or best C a l 663-7237 

SUBARU GL 1984 WAGON auto
matic, air condition, am/lm. dean 
and ready $4,141 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Jusl v;esl of 1-276 

453-4600 
SUBARU. 1985 GL 5 speed black, 
good condition, low mileage. $2000/ 
best 681-0129 

SUBARU 1985 Wagon, l o * mileagO. 
excellent condition. 369-9285 

SUZUKI SAMURAI 1987 - excellent 
condition, soil top. casseite. low 
mileage. 5 speed. 4 wheel drive 
$5,300 454-0512 

TRIUMPH 1973 TR6- runs well, 
body poor, includes new lop. $1250 
or Oiler. Eves: 828-4063 

VOLVO 1976 - automatic, aJr. leath
er excellent runniag conditon. must 
see $ i 3 0 0 / b o . v Eves420-3521 

VOLVO 1984 760GLE Black and 
lan, low m.les. $9,995 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

YUGO- 1987. economical transpor
tation Red. Good condition. $1500 
or best. Call eves. 728-8588 

852 Classic Cars 
AUTOFESI ' 89 . Car Show a i Free
dom Hill Park. Sterling Hgts . Sun 
Sept 3. 9am - Spm 1979 and older 
C3)_: T i u p ' i j - i ' l ? t slock 4 mod.f.ed 
classes Swap meel Entertainment. 
$12 per show car. 
Ir.tormation. 939-3898 

B M W 1986 63Scsf automat ic . 
20.000 mles . $27,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030^ 

BUiCK R I V I E R A 1965- excellent 
condition $6500 Of best offer. 

451-0486 

CAMARO 1968. good condition 
Asking $1500 Of best offer. . 

3 5 ^ 0 2 4 8 

CHALLENGER. 1970. 4 barrel. 4 
speed. V-$. Red. Almost like new: 
$5000/besl . CaD days. 531-4202. . 

eves, 425-4326 

CHEVY 1952 - restorabie. $500 dim 
592-8418 

CORVAiR 1966 convertible, excel
lent condition. 4 speed. Also Includ
ed additional engine and transmls. 
sion parts. Call 855-4.637 

CORVETTE 1969- 3 5 0 / 3 5 0 . 4 
Speed, Rancho GT in suspension, 
new brakes 4 much more: Must sell 
58900 or besl olter 661-5516 

FOR RENT -Trailer (of hauling thow 
or antique cars You tow or we low 
For reservations 6 rates, can 

852-8458 

JAGUAR.1965 XKE coup. 44000 
mi'es. rusty, needs restoration, best 
oiler. 476-3170 or 683-1565 

LINCOLN. 1965. Cream Puff. Pe r / 
feci condition $10,000. Ca« 
443-2333or 644-7573 

MALIBU: 1967, 327, 350 transmis
sion, $2200 ot besl .Can after 5. 

425-3763 

MUSTANG 1965. VS.dual exhaust, 
4barrel,$3.20O/best 459-3714 

MUSTANG 1966. 289 coupe, euto-
•Tiaiit. low miles, excellent original 
condition. Leave message. 459-0052 

PANTERA Of MASERATL Wanted 
i2O.0OOljT-Jt.Cein 358-9844 

THUNDERBiRO-1969. Landau, > 
Indian tire/while top 4 Interior. 42¾ 
engine. Original Rust free. In excel
lent condition. Musi be seen lo be 
appreciated. $7700. .681-3512 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE OL, 1986, automatic, air, 
slereo casseite Black 4 Sharp! 
$2,000 Afler 7pm. . 6 2 4 - 6 0 9 5 . 

ALLLANCE, 1983, 4 door, air, amfm 
i ie /eo. 5 speed. exceHenl condition, 
$1700. 421-0195 

A+L- tA+f^ -^ge4^U- -do« , ._4 f t0 ts l - . -
miles, automatic, am-lm. buckW 
seats, fear defrost, runs 4 looks ex-v 

:et ient ,$l695. 421-8743 

AMC. 1882. Eagle, $1000 or best ot-
'er. Call 9-5 PM. 647-3535 

CONCORD 1980. txJoor. good cori-
Jitton, neodt luhe-up, ho fust. $600 
j fbestof ter , 663-1108 
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•854 American Motor* 
' .OONCORO. 198? Power steering/ 
' wakes, air. 4 door, am-lm cassette 
. '$1250 355-5311 

'RENAULT. ALLIANCE: 1985, »uto-
ms'x , air, i m / l m Good condition 
$1800. Call " ' 547-6457 

RENAULT 1984 . ALLIANCE sharp. 
sporty, dean, automatic, air. erolm 
-asseue. excellent condition. 38.000 
miles. $2,809 after 6 522-4991 

RENAULT 1984 AUiance. excellent 
condition. $1400 Days 397-0040 

'Evenings. ' 348-0247 

•RENAULT 1984EncoreGS.A i r .au -
• tomatic. $1400 or best oiler 

Alter 6pm; 474-0478 

SPIRIT )982. 65.000 m l . no rusl. 
-pawecsleermg/brakes, am-lm cas

selte. clean: $ 1 2 0 0 ^ 26--3692 

855 Eagle 
JEEP R A N G I E R 1987. Sports 
Package Oark metallic blue, w-.th 
black Interior, am/ lm. cassette 
$7995. 593-1660 or 561-7644 

856 Buick 
BUICK PARK AVE 1988 Loaded, 
leather, like new, only $ 10.988 

TAMARCfF BUICK 
Tel-12 S o u t h e d 

353-1300 
BUICK PARK AVE- 1987 Loaded, 
tike new. only $8,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei- i2Southlie'd 

353-1300 
CENTURY 1982 Limited, good con
dition. V6 $1900-Afler 7pm 

473-5642 

CENTURY. 1982. Limited 2 door, 
loaded. low miles, very clean 
$2495. Alter 6pm 528-3811 

CENTURY 1983. 4 door. Great 2nd 
car. funs beautifully, clean No rusl. 
95.000 miles $1395 Call 682-9605 

B56 Bulck 
5KYLARK 1981. 2 door, navy, V-6. 
lutomaiic. power steering/brakes, 
i l l . tear defog, $900 455-8201 

SKYLARK 1988 4 door. air. cruise. 
:assette. power steering/brakxs. 
very dean. $8100 272-0638 or 
EveJ. 525 6441. 

858 Cadillac 
OE Vi lLE 1970 Convertible 60.000 
miles Excellent original condition 
L e a n e r Loaded. $4900 386-6032 

OEVILLE' (984- mint condition, 
loaded. 59.000 miles, light blue. • 
lOAner. $6300. 855-2342 

OEVILLE-1989. 4 door. sapphire 
blue, anti-lock brakes, leather interl-. 
or. $20,900. 626-5568 

ELDORADO 1975- Metallic blue, 
leather interior Excc-ilenl condition. 
42.000m.:es. $3,500. 2 6 * 4 0 7 7 

FLEETWOOD 1979.- Loaded. New 
brakes, radials. exhaust, battery, 
clean $1650 626-6386 

SEDAN OEVIUE: 1989. Executrve 
Car. under 5.000 mles Loaded? Like 
new! $24,500 Call 553-3219 

SEOAN OE VILLE 1989 4 door, tight 
blue. 7200 mires Loaded $21,000 

681-6575 

SEDAN O e V U l E 1989. ultimate. 
driving machine, ait options, luxuri
ous white leather interior, anti-lock 
brakes, extended warranty. 5.500 
m i . well cared for by G M execu
tive's wife j 651-4859 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1987. one owner. 
I63ded,-shart%-»13.30v„ 937-1019 

SEOAN deVlLLE 1988. white, blue 
leather, power. 40.000 h«y miles 
Mntcondit ion $16,300. 644-3075 

SEOAN daVlLLE 1985. red with red 
leather - leather steering wheel 
Good condition $5950. 642-4887 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1982. 53.000 
miles. Cal.fornia car. excellent con
dition, navy blue with navy leather 
interior. $5900. 344 0248 

SEVILLE 1982. 2 tone. lull power. 
$5000 
Can 595-1055 
SEVILLE •• 1987. Go'd metallic, 
sharp, very clean, loaded, excellent 
condition. $13.7O0/best. 476-4242 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA GT 1988. loaded, extend
ed warranty, excellent condition. 
$8500 or best olfer. 652-0510 

CENTURY )984 • air. stereo. power 
steering, brakes, windows, locks, 
excellent condition. $3,400. Alter 
Spm 525-9687 

CENTURY 1984 Llm.ted. V6. 4 door, 
very clean, nicety equipped, excel-
lenl mechanical condition, price 
negotiabte.alter 4 pm; 464-0427 

CENTURY 1985, 4 door. auto. air. 
power steering/brakes, good coodi-
t on Must sell $3195 522-9357 

CENTURY 1987 • ltd. 4 door, wifes 
car. super clean, needs nothing, 
loaded. $7800 391-2308 

LASABRE 1988. loaded, tow mile
age, excellent condition. $12,300. 

420-2201 

IESABRE 1977, automat* . $650. 
Call afler 6pm. 455-3239 

I E SABRE 1977 Power steering/ 
brakes, decent condition. $1,000 or 
best offer. 557-6025 

IESABRE 1982 • Limited. 4 door, 
fully loaded, no rust, k m mileage 
One owner. $3.450/best- 476-8015 

I E S A B R E . 1985 4 door, well 
equ :pped. beautiful condition inside 
4 out. excellent maintenance, low 
miles, asking $6,850. 453-0555 

IESABRE 1986 - Custom, air. 
cruise, lilt, power, stereo tape. 

.dean. $8,900. 652-6716 
IESABRE 1989. G M Executive car. 
6500 miles. $12,900. 227-1144 

LESA8RE-1989, 4 door, silver-gray, 
loaded. 626-5568 

.PARK AVENUE: 1983. IOADECVI 
Original owner. Low miioge. Excel
lent condition. $4300. Call between 
9-5. Mon.thfu Frl. 353-6200 

PARK AVENUE 1986. powder blue. 
loaded. A - 1 shape. $8850. 
Call: 375-9266 

PARK AVENUE: 1986.0rev/lealher. 
Exce'iem condition, loadedl $7000 
firm. Can after 7pm. 254-2922 

PARK AVENUE 1985- 4 Door, dark 
5tue. loaded, excellent condition. 
»7195. 459-1720 

PARK AVENUE. 1985: Automatic, 
air. loaded, extra clean, only $6.995,. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

REATTA, 1989. G M executive, 
sports coupe, red with tan leather 
nt'erlor. every accessory available 
except letaphope. 7.000 miles. 
$19,500. 641-3997 

REGAL 1980, good running condi
tion, body good, needs brakes. 
$1.100'besl offer. 729-8716 

REGAL 1981. loaded. 92.000 miles. 
-dependable transportation. J1250 
/or besi Offer. 669-4282 

REGAL 1981 LTD. automatic, air. 
stereo, 2-tone. extra dean, rust 
proofed, 60.000 ml. $2475.421-2235 

REGAL. '1985, Somerset, excellent 
:ondition, air. power steering & 
brakes, automatic, AMFM stereo 
tessatle. digital dash, no rust. 
72.000rriiies. Musi sen. $4500.' 
After 5. 651-8458 

REGAL 1986- T-lype. same as 
'Grand National. Inter-cooled Turbo, 
• - i f f no, r r^r t Nt~rt t i r n * ^ « * i « ' 
Like new. $10,200. 

REGAL. 1988, excellent condition. 
' i i r , cruise, A M F M , cassette, auto
matic, low miles. 421-2738 

RIVIERA 1980, loaded, alarm, leath
er, good condition. $2200. 

« RIVIERA 1981. loaded, low miles. 
sxceltenl condition. $3600. 
Oave. 661-2691 

. FUVfERA 1984, loaded, alt power, 
excellent condition inside 4 out, 

"alarm system with lock wheels, air, 
stereo a many more options. 70.000 
miles. $6300. 422-3305 

RIVIERA 1985- Show room condi
t ion , executive's car. low mileage. 

Can Chuck 288-0478 

.RIVIERA 1985. while, landau top. 
- «tr» wheels, loaded, excellent con

at ion, low mileage, original owner, 
$8500 • 642-046¾. 6*1-4233 

.. SKYHAWK 1984. Umiled. COUP. air. 
, am/ lm cassette, tunroot. 48K.. 4 

speed,' excetienl condition. $5500 
best. Evenings: 64.5;6706 

SKYHAWK .1984, station wagon. 
. wed equipped. 56.000 mite*. » 2 w 0 

¢44-6789 

SKYHAWK .98« T-ti-pe. »" . :. 
lu lomatic. a m / t m , lust proot, 
»3,400. 661-1814 

SKYHAWK 1984. 2 door, air, auto-
^.TLttlc power steering/brakes. 

sxcerienl condition, ~ ~ 5 5 r < 13* 

SKYHAWK 198«, 4 door, auto, Wr, 
rrir« wt^eet covers, electric lock*. M 
rvsl. «2,000ml- B k * in/Out. Excel-
lenl condition. $2700. 553-2305 

SKYHAWK 1985 2 door automatic, 
ak, power steering and brakes, cas
sette with touafljer, kk» new condi
tion. Reduced to %3.M5.«. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

SKYHAWK: 198«. 2 tfOOf, l O a o X M 
49.000 miles. • Good condition. 
$5000Vne«otiable. C U 828-0«?? 

SKYLARK U 8 0 - Oood condition. 
11200. n«m. Ce» after 3pm: 

522-1071 

SKYLARK 198« l imi ted. M O n e , 
y«ao. low mileage, oood condition. 
»1700. Mustaefl. . -„ . - . $ 2 6 4 8 4 2 

1 S K y t A R K 1 9 M . 8 ! u 4 i 4 d 0 0 f , c r v U e , 
V x r w t r brakes, ileertng, »k condj-
* ; tioNrvj, amtm i tereo radio. Excel. 

. 4 , wnt c?ndiiion, »4.000. . 45545M 

BERETTA 1988 Automatic. t\< con
dition, am/fm with cassette. 6 cyc-
Imder. $7,979 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West o! 1-275 

453-4600 
BERETTA 1988 GT. metallic gray, 
lull / automatic, digital dash display. 
new Goodyear Eagle-tires $7,900 
Days 358-0750-, eves. 685-3761 

CAMARO Beil.nelta 1960. Automat
ic. .305. 4 barrel, spoiler, wire 
wheels, sharp. $1650. 389-5257 

CAMARO IROC-Z 1988 Convertible 
Red. Gray leather Interior & loaded 
$16,300 652-4033 

CAMARO 1973- Stiver/black. 
4 speed. 350 engr-.e just rebuilt 
New tires 5 new wheels . Must sen 
$6,000 Call alter 7pm 641-8681 

CAMARO - 1979 - automatic - air -
slereo • tape - etc. • original owner • 
only 76.000 miles - excellent condi
tion - must be seen - $2300 or best 
oiler 464-0170. * 592-5697 

CAMARO 1980. automatic, air. 
35.000 miles, excellent condition. 
$2,000. S2T-2564 

CAMARO. 1980. 228. loaded. 350 
engine, black on black, never seen 
ww.ler. car lovers dream. Musi see! 
$6100. Alter 3 PM. 533-4583 

CAMARO 1982." blue metallic, pow
er locks, amfm, 77K Highway miles, 
nice. $2250/best. . . 451-0308 

CAMARO 1 9 8 2 - V -6 . a u t o m a t i c a l , 
power windows, stereo. $3.000/ 
besi. also older Cemaro. 652-0913 

CAMARO 1982 - V6. new b'res. no 
rust, good condition, $2,900. 

657-635? 

CAMARO: 1984 2-2¾. T-topS. 5 liter 
HO. Excellent! 60.500 miles. New 
tires $6000. . . 455-6738 

CAMARO. 1986 2-28. 38.000 miles, 
automatic., alarm, power steering' 
brakes Sharpest ' ' 2 " you'll seel 
$9,700 or best. \ 528-1271 

CAMARO 1968 « Sport Coupe. Au-
lomatic.air .5.0.511.000. . - - - • ; • 
Days; 458-2000 Eves: 421-1298 

CAPRICE 1978 .Classic. Low. mile
age, automatic, excellent condition, 
original owner. $1800. 489-5564 

CAPRICE, 1979. 4 door, 76.000 
mites, good condition, new tires. 
$1450or best.Afler 5pm 425-5428 

CAPRICE 1980 Classic Wagon. M l 
power, runs good. $675. or best o i 
ler. Alter 6PM 669-3245 

CAVALIER 1982, 4 dOor.Bulo. pow-
er steering'/brakes. new muffler. 
Runs exceuent. $ l 4 0 0 / b e i i . 

535-5564 

CAVALIER 1983 4 dOOr..automatic. 
air, power steering/locks/wlndows. 
Ruslprocfed.$1950 . 547-5725 

CAVALIER. 1983 CS. power steer
ing & brakes, air, am-fm. 4 door, 
$2000 _ 721-7179 

CAVALiER-1984. Typo 10. hatch 
and cover. 5 speed, air. cassette. 
Musi sell. $2900. 354-3775 

CAVALIER: 1985, 44.000 miles. 
$3900. N £. ot Greer 4 Hiiler. W, 
Bloomlield Call 683-9653 

CAVALIER. 1985 r automatic, power 
tleerlng. air, am-lm. many extras, 
l ow miles. $3900. 477-8771 

1986-air , stereo. 49.000 
miles.' newMkes & ballery. 4 door, 
automatic. $3\67jt>rt«4L_- 553-9494 

CAVALIER 1988 RS. air. automat* , 
alarm, am-fm, cassette, detoooer. 
excellent. $5,100! 843-7349 

CAVALIER. 1986. 28.000 miles, au
tomatic, a l / , Mt, cruise, power sleep
ing & brakes, power locks. Very 
good condition. $4300 478-9535 

CAVAUER 1967- $4,000. Excellent 
Condition. 4 door, power steering 4 
power brakes 455-7160 

CAVALIER 1988, 224. loaded, auto
matic, son roof, paint/rust proofed, 
a l a r m . E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . 
21.000ml. $9800. 541-J I4S 

CELEBRITY CL 1985 • automat* . V-
6 ,4 door, air,Slereo. cruHe, till, new 
lires/brakes. 51.000 miles. Immacu
late. $3800. ' ~ • •' 4 6 4 4 7 4 3 

CELEBRITY Eurosporl "1984, auto, 
power "steerlng/brakas/locks. air, 
cruise, till wheel, am/ lm slereo, Ex-
ceflent »3000. Alter 6pm, 681-1625 

CELEBRITY 1986 Eurosporl. execu
tive driven. 67.000 highway m l , 
loaded, eiceiienl condition. $4,700 
or best oiler. 721-229? 

CELEBRITY 1985. siationwagon. 
root rack, power iieering/brakes. 
aw, «xce«enl. $5890. 652-9744 

CELEBRITY 198« • automatic, pow
er steering & brakes, nereo, av, e i -
r^tfAvonm^^lSM. 4592655 

CELEBRITY. 1 9 8 5 . - 4 door. air. 
cruise, great condiiion. High mile
age, $2700 or best. 633 6233 

CELEBRITY 1984 wagon, very good 
condition. V-6, air. $3500 or best oi
ler. 476-0884 0 * 4 7 6 8954 

CELEBRITY 198J Euro wagon. 3rd. 
seat, »!r, stereo, power locks, kke 
new »4550. 651-0452 

CELEBRITY 1988 Eurosporl, 6 pas
senger stattonwagon. Ay. automat-
k e cruise, tin, etc. Excellent condi
tion, 13.600 rrJlea, »9,600. 5 6 5 4 4 2 « 

CELEBRITY 1989 4 door, loaded. 
onv 10,000 mites, prioed to sen, 
»9.59$ 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

. f iyrnoulh M ' Jutt Weal ot 1475 

453-4600/ 
CHEVELLC: 1>65, vtry flood J7v«pj. 
Day*, «46-5655, • ¥ * » 334-5609 

860 Chevrolet 
CHEVETT6 1979 . eieeiient.condi-
(ion. no rust. $1000 or best olfer. 

643-4769 

CHEVETTE" 1979- 4 speed, 4 door, 
great transportation $500 

261-2746 
CHEVETTE, 1980, automat* . $650. 
runs well, new t.res. brakes 4 ex
haust, tm stereocasselte 66t-1162 

CHEVETTE 1981 4 door, automat*. 
air. 60.000 miles. $900 4e3-5149 

CHEVETTE 1983. 4 door, automatic, 
delogger. stereo tape: 62.000 miles, 
Si,-ver,$ 1.550 - 334-297t6 

CHEVETTE 1984. good condition, 
am/lm stereo, new trres. clutch. 
$I800/D€S1 398-3934 

CHEVETTE 1984. automatic rebu.li 
tran$,\2 new Cres. not presently run
ning Mechanic's dream Best oiler. 
Alter e-pm , 420-0835 

CHEVY SS 1956 Conveilable. 
slock 327 auto. Excellent condition 
$3200- After 6pm- 522-3683 

CITATION 1981 4 door, automatic. 
4 cyt-nder. full power, good trans
portation. $1,600 420-OtSO 

CITATION-1952. 4 speed, cassette 
tape, sunroof, good condition $600 

356-8756 

CITATION 1 9 8 3 X 1 1 . 35 000 m^es. 
high output engine, excetlenl condi
tion. $2,195. 855-9236 

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 1987 
loaded, including bore system. 
9.000 m.!es. real sharp. 

LOU LaRICHE 
-XHEVY/SUBARU^ 

Pt/mouth Rd - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CORVETTE: 1981. Black, m. T-
tops. 29.000 miles $13,500 Ca.1 af
ter 5pm. 375-9062 

CORVETTE 1986. loaded Stored 
winters 16.000 miles Immaculate 
$21,000 Can 556-3479 da>s. 
alter 5. 846 4872 

IMPALA. 1977 B<Own. 4 door. air. 
power steeiing/brakes. looks 4 runs 
great $850 647-6240 

IMPALA 1978 - V-8. 350. all power. 
4 door, automatic, clean 4 iuns 
good. »l .195/best 422-7666 

IMPALA 1979 Wagon. Loaded A 
nice car with aK)1 of mrles lelt 
1st $500 lakesit 851-7612 

IMPALA. l980.V/agon Runs, needs 
work. $300. 355-9074 

M A L I B U 1979 Classic in excellent 
condition, low miles. 305 V8. auto
matic, air. lilt. $1500/besl. 581-3168 

MONTE CARLO 1977, good engine 
& transmission $350 427-2665 

MONTE CARLO 1984- V6. Sport 
coupe. 57,000 mJes. loaded 
$5400 "356-9078 
MONTE CARLO 1983 new mul(ler. 
brakes, tires. $4.000/o«er 

326-5024 

M O N 2 A - 1976 4 cylinder. 4 speed, 
runs good. $<0O 851-6749 

NOVA CL 87 5 speed, lilt, cruise, air. 
stereo casselte Easyontr>epockei. 
$4,995 
Jack CauleyChev/GEO 855-0014 

NOVAS T937 6 to choose, automat
ic, air condition, clean, priced lo 
sen 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Prymouth Rd - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
NOVA 1973- Grandmother owned 
lor 15 yr j . 61.000 original miles. 
8 cylinder, automatic. e:r. 4 new 
tires. $800. 473-1332 

NOVA 6? Automatic, air. power 
steering/brakes, lowm.ies. $6,295. 
Jack CauleyChev /GEO 655-0014 

SPECTRUM 1986 white. 2 door 
hatchback wtlh tinted windows. 5 
speed, arnlm tape. Musi sen. relo
cating. $4200. After 6pm 435-9106 

862 Chrysler 
CORDOBA 1975. Very good condi
tion. White, leather, good tire, 
brakes, best over $500. 626-1084 

C O R D 0 8 A 1982-am-lm stereo cas
selte. slant 6, $2250. 

464-1772 

FIFTH AVENUE 1986. grey. Original 
owrier, 21 .000ml , M i y loaded, ex
cellent condition. $8000 540-2378 

FIFTH AVENUE 1983 - beige metal-
Ic. loaded, excellent condition. Must 
« e e f $ 4 7 4 0 0 V ^ 478 4710. 

FIFTH A V E N U E . 1983. Loaded. 
$2,695. 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

LASER: 1984 Turbo. Loaded! Black. 
5 speed, many new parts. $3600/ 
best.Calt 421-2781 

LASER 1984 XE Turbo, automatic, 
power windows-looks, cruise, air, (m 
tape, excellent condition. 8 mo. war
ranty! $3595. 420-2718 

LASER 1984. 5 speed, am/lm cas
sette, air. till steering, southern car, 
runs/looks good. $3500 or best. 
(Wixom) ' 624-6023 

L A S E R 1985. Automate, low mile
age, original owner, extended war
ranty, loaded. $6500/besl. 525-7545 

LASER • 1986 XE. Power steering/ 
brakes, automatic, digital dash, trip 
computer^ turbo, excellent condi
tion. $5,000. 535-7049 

LEBARON TURBO 87 5 speed, pow
er seals, low miles, air, leather, 
much more. $7,750. 
JackCauieyChev/OEO 85.5-0014 

LEBARON 1982. 2 door, black with 
red Interior, 2 2 Her engine, was re-
buin Dec 1988.51600. 443-2832 

LEBARON. 1983. tat. stereo." new 
battery, sunroo*. no rust - A-1 con
dition, $2,750/best. 478-9839 

LE BARON. 1983. Automatic, air. 
extra clean. $2.995. 
LrvooiaL.ru>U!l •rijniuulli E85 ?C04 

LEBARON: 1983. 4 door, automatic, 
low mileage. Excellent condition. 
$2200. Westland. 326-1916 

LEBARON 1984 Automatic, eir. 
Cruise, slereo, and much more onfyt 
44.000 miles A great value" at 
$2,995 . . ' - . " • 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

LE BARON 1984 - convertible. 
46,000 miles, k>» new, loaded. 

CaH Alex 336-2400 

K 8 A R O N . 1985. Convertible. Mark 
Cross Edilion Turbo, loaded. Ask
ing $6600. CanesS-6921 

LEBARON 1985GTSTutbO 
loaded. $3400. 474-5515 

LEBARON. 1985 OTS. automatic, 
air, slereo. sunrooi. rust proofed. 
$2495 . . ' " • - . - 455-1462 

LE-BARON,_l985- 4._<JoorrJo44*d, 
$3,995. 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

LEBARON 1986 GTS turbo, loaded, 
black leather. New tires & brakes 
Excellent condition. 525-5382 

LeBARON 1986 OTS. aV, automatic. 
!m' stereo tape, power locks win
dows, till, cruise. 80.000 miles. 
»3,200 Or best Offer. 464-7653 

NEW~-YORK<a-19J7, $.100: neacuv 
transmlsslon, blue, power i leerlno/ 
brak«s. stereo, air. 255 0 7 2 6 

NEW YORKER 1984 . loaded, 
condition, liniod windows, c 
»4.400. «ven644f t247 

NEW YORKER 64 Automatic, 
loadedt Easy on ih« budgel. » 3 . 1 — 
Jack CauleyChev/GEO 6 5 5 0 0 1 4 

864 Dodge 
CHARGER 1987 • red. must seil. 
best offer. 517-546 4505 

CHAftGER. 1987. AulomaK. air. 
power stcering'brakes. rear de-
(ogejer. stereo casselte. hatch cov
er, rusl proofed, rect.nlng bucket 
seats. 15.000 miles, excel'enl condi
tion $5200. Alter 5pm 476-1831 

COLT 1988. lu'ly loaded, excellent 
condiiion. low miles v 369-9285 

CORNET 1968. good winter trans
portation. $500 Call alter 4 P M . 

427-5998 

OAYJONA 1984; turbo 5 speed, 
clean. 70.000 miles. $3500 537-2456 

DAYTONA 1985. 52000 m les. new; 
tires, excenenl condition.-new ex-
hausry$4800 Alter 6prr\ 533-2587 

DAYTONA. 1966 40,000 miles, cas
selte. sunrooi."a.r. 6 speed 
$65O0orbesl . 464-7396 

OAYTONA. 1986. 2 5 L . 5 speed, air. 
garnet excellent condition. $5200 
or best 347-187? 

OAYTONA 1987 sky blue Excel'enl 
condition 45.000m;ies $7500 
Cal ie .es 981-1077 

OAYTONA. 1987, Turbo, low m.les. 
good condition Loaded Evenings 

377-0654 

OODOE 600 1965. ES. black con
vertible. 60.000 miles, excellent 
$6900. Ann or Jim 338-8838 

DOOGE 600 1985. 4 door, automat
ic, air. excellent condition. $3500. 

473-1555 

LANCER ES. 1985. Loadedi Auto, 
new brakes, exhi i isCbatterY^Grej l 
car '$5100. Alter Spm. 464-6138 

LANCER 1985. Wack. 4 door. 
AMFM. a:r. meticulous care, excel
lent condition $4800 851-3862 

LANCER. 1985 30.000 mles. auto
matic, air, $3,995 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

MIRADA 1980 Excellent condition. 
$2195 474-8237 

OMNI 1979- hit m rear Many new 
parts Runs $350 or best oiler 

453-7021 

OMNI . 1983 4 speed Extra clean. 
$995 
Livonia Cruysier-Pf,movth 525-7604 

OMNI 1984. 5 speed, am/lm stereo 
cassette, $950 Can alter 6 30pm 

277-8301 

OMNI 1985- Grey, auto, nice run
ning power steering, am-lm. clearj, 
norust. air. $2100 421-4093 

OMNI 1987. air. power steering, low 
m i l e a g e , exce l lent cond i i ion 
$4,000 459-0124 

OMNI . 1987. Automatic, air. no rust. 
new tires 53300/besl otter. 
Leave message 823-3721 

SHADOW ES 1988 graphic red. 4 
door. AC. amfm. cassetle. cruise, 
pewer locks. 5 speed plus much 
more Can . 455-4243 

866 Ford 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

t ( 0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drives 18 to choose 

ESCORTS -
40 in stock '•• 

TEMPO'S 
Good Selection 

MUSTANG 
GTS 4 Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
loaded from $9,995 

• on approved credit plus lax 6 lag 
Extra on select models 

BILL BROWN 
FORD , 

522-0030 BLACKWELL 
-FORD-

USED CARS 

$0 
DOWN!* 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
GREAT SELECTION 

•on approved <redit plus tax-6 li
cense 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 
OR 

453-1327 
COUNTRY SQUIREM985 - Crown 
Victoria wagon. Excellent condition, 
loaded. $5400. 277-3700 

Eves476-$095 
CROWN VICTORIA 1985- 42.500 
original miles Very good condition. 
Charcoal gray, $5,600 . 326-1240 

CROWN VICTORIA 1955. excellent 
condition - must sen. $4,200. -.'. 

•478-9774 

CROWN VICTORIA 1982- loaded, 
excellent condition. $3195. 

. 471-4207 

ELITE: 1975, power steering, 
brakes. 'am/lm stereo. $350 or best 
oiler. Can 478-2586 

ELITE 1976. 67000 original miles. 
Fla. ca / . air. cruise, $1475 or best 

462-0114 

ESCORT OL 1984. excellent condi
tion, runs great; automatic, pdwer 
steering, brakes, a m t m radio, rear 
defrost, new tires. $2400 or best 
421-7208 421-9211 

ESCORT OL 1987. Stereo, air. rear 
defroster, redming seats. 4 speed. 4 
cylinder. 22,000 actual miles, $6495 

473-2705 

ESCORT GT 1987'». air. W, cruise 
control, tape, excellent throughout. 
»4375. 453 6317 

ESCORT OT 1986. loaded, blue me
tallic Clearcost, 25.000 mSes. excel-

4ar4cond-tJOa,»7300, 455-8175 

ESCORT L 1685'.v. 55,000 mites, air. 
Inlermiitent wipers, rear detiost. 
am/ lm cassetle. new Hie* front, 
undercoa ied . well matnla ined. 
$2500 474 5192 

ESCORT l . 1986'* Wagon Loaded. 
mint condition, must sett 
Best Oiler. 661-4513 

ESCORT L, 1986. Low mfleag 
noodi 
Cati after 4pm •531-7551 

ESCORT WAGON 1984. 5 apeed. 
am/ lm cassette, new tiras. runs 
good, eiceflenl, $2200. 250-3902 

M4Do<Jg« 
ARiEB 1982 - 2 door, new brakes. 
lust rebyat engloa, soUd condition 

Evenings 624-7018 

CARAVAN L€ 1966 7 Passenger, 
like new, onJy $6,768 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TH-USovinneid 

353-1300 
CHAROtR, 1963 • automat* , runs 
wefl. JVC l a p * deck, »1100. 

" 569-3766 

ESCORT W A 0 0 N 1986- »lr. rear 
dafrostar. stereo, manual 
37.000 miles. $.4,200 ' 347-9648 

ESCORT tJ9>. a-n Im casselte. 4 
speed, good condition, 89.000 
mfles, $ 8 9 9 / . 459-04?» 

JESCORT i f 2 i 'peed, new was. 
r-evr b'frfcJ.t.- i g t J I 
» l 1 0 n v t * M 347-2631 

ESCORT 195;, Sr X>-». sun root, 
a m / l m . 4 speed, wefl maintained. 
$950. 4 5 5 * 6 3 2 

ESCORT 1963 • automatic, Wack 
beauty, loaded, an options. Tyrrvj 
does it again) 1st»1.350 takaa -
T Y M E A U T O 397-3003 

ESCQRT 1963, wagon I , moonroot 
new engine, no rust. 64.000 m3« i . 6 
speed, dean. »1900. 464-1577 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1983. stick sh.fl. 2 door, 
hatchback, am/lm. 115.000 hwy 
miles 20.000mi onne*er liies 
Dark grey $500. 638-9079 

ESCORT 1983 WAGON, stick, am-
lm cassette, new front ues/Crakes. 
1 owner. 96.000 rr.i . but clean & 
verV'eliabie $1500 421-0980 

ESCORT 1984 - Automatic, very 
clean runs great, must sen 
$1000 firm 553-4415 

ESCORT 1984 4 speed, tan, Jood 
engine, great body, exceileol sound 
s»stem.$1.49S 626-6.333 788-1335 

ESCORT 1984 - 71.000 miles, runs 
grea t new brakes, clean, roiin-
ta.ntd. casselte. $1675. 477-1958 

ESCORT 1988 Pohy. newTTM. alu
minum wheels, red. non smoker. 
3Sking*4495 ' 427r68l5 

ESCORT 1985-
47.000 miles. I.ker 
Asking $2 ,975 , 282-1184 

ESCORTJJ^SS'GL. Air. am-lm cas-
selie^«rar delogger. power sieer-

rakes. 56.000 miles. $ood con
dition. $2600 - 544-2550 

ESCORT 1985 - Immaculate! ! 
Sharp, 5 speed, arr. am-lm c-aSsette. 
cruise, power steering.brakes, rear 
delog New exhaust Must sell 
$2950 /or besi 465 4007 

ESCORT 1985¼ 2 door. 1.9L. 4 
speed, air. 63.000 miles Musi sell! 
Asking $2,800 344-0259 344-6576 

ESCORT 1985, 2 door hatchback. 
4-speed. good condition 36.000 
miles. $2000 or best oiler 462-0582 

ESCORT 1986. po*er steering 8 
brakes a:r. cruise. A M - f M . warran
ty Alter 5 30PM, 261-3469 

ESCORT 1986 wagon, tender loving 
care, dont miss Ih.s one $3175 
Easyonwailel 661-1252 

ESCORT, 1986. Automat* , air. cas
selte. power steering, only 25.258 
miles IT S LIKE NEW. $4,695. 

Hines Park Lincoln.Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

ESCORT 1988 • 6 L 2 door, auto
matic, a r . sunrooi. stereo with cas
sette 4 more. Under 20.000 mJes. 
$5,450. day 358-4365eves 477-4425 

ESCORT 1988>i. white w/cream In
terior. 4 speed. 10.000ml. Excellent 
condition. •• 591-6674 

ESCORT 1989 L X 4 cylinder, muSl 
sea. front wheel drive, power steer
ing/brakes, am fm radio 477-6805 

ESCORT '88 
2 and 4 doors. 8 to choose from. 
Hi.rry> $5,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

EXP 1982 - deluxe two lone paint, 
radial tires, dean, no rust, only at 
TYME!1! $1,237. thisweekonly! 
T Y M E A U T O 455-5566 

EXP 1982 - red. new radial tires. 
moon rool. $1,350 
TYMEAUTO • 397-3003 

EXP. 1987. Sport Coupe, fully load
ed..excellent condition. $6,000. Al
ter 6 30. 474-6056 

EXP. J988 5 speed, ar condiiion. 
cassette.low mJes. $6,995 

H.nes ParT Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

fAlRLANE 196S. Aqua b'ue Good 
condition. Runs good, on!/ $600 
Ask lor Linda.caJI 722-1226 

FAIRMONT I960 wagon. 109.000 
n-.iies. automatic. $950. 

453-2536 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1983 GT - am-lm. a r 
conditioning. 6 speed, clean. 
$4500. 538-9079 

MUSTAfJG. 1986. LX. Fastback. au
tomatic, air. cruise, cassette. 41.000 
mles. 1 ov. ner. $5,000 473-1541 

MUSTANG 1956 I X - Clean' A:r. 
other options This week only 
$2,699 
TYMEAUTO 397-3003 

MUSTANG 1987 - GT. 5 0. Waded 
Sunrooi. mini oond.t.on 1 Onrer 
$8.500'b«st Call afler 5 326-1794 

MUSTANG 198? LX- 4 cylr.der. au 
lonvstic. power doo'S-steerir.g-' 
brakes. 44.000 miles $9000 

Cai lOa.e 991-1754 

MUSTAfiG 1987 LX. 4 C>-| nder a j -
lorriatic. 28.000 miles $7500 . 

2 7 6 1 5 9 8 

•f^USTANG. 1987. p o * e / steering i 
brakes, air. amlm cassette, cruise, 
tut steering, power lock group, lamp 
group, rear delogger. 16.000 w-S 
negotiate 261-1969 

MUSTANG: 19E8LX 5 0. 5 speed. 
Air. premium sound, tianjlerable 
warranty M.nt!$9600 326-2371 

PINTO: 1979 Good bod / Tires 
brakes 4 transmission Engine 
blonn $200 Aller 8pm. 522-3683 

TAURUS GL 1988- V6 ar . stereo, 
power w-.ndowslocks-seals. excei-
lenl condition. 36.000 mi $7800 

Afler tpm 421-5938 

TAURUS LX Wagon 19e8. black, 
loaded. ESP warra_j£y. low miles. 
$12.000orbest ^ 453-4012 

TAURUS LX 1988. V6. loaded, mmt 
condition. 662-2569 

TAURUS, 1987. GL. automatic, a.r. 
loaded. 42.000m.ies $6700 

4224248 

TAURUS 1937. GL wagon. 31.000 
miles, white, an toys. mini. 18600. 

682-7453 

MARK Vil 1966 I S C . b># . r.e« t.res. 
very clean. $ ,3 .200 ' 427-^815 

TAURUS LX V/acon. 1966 Full/ 
loaded, orJ/ $7.«95 
North Brothers Ford 421-13/6 

TOV/NCAR IV62 • blue. 1 cart' j l 
onner. Ih.el proofed, g j ' a j e kepi, 
m.nicond.tion. $4900 464-3696 

TOWN CAP 1 H 5 4 7.000 rr^lcs. 
a.'um wheels, loaded, Prerrii^jm ster
eo. $8700 - 422-O097 

TO.VN CAR 19E6 one onnc-r CO»'.h 
roof. Atunvnium wt.ec-^s. or.l/ 39.000-
m.les 511.900 

H"r*$ Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

TO.VN CAR, IS£8 O n l y - 2 6 . 0 » 
careful mr.es Nice and cleao. 
$16,900. 

Nines Pa/k Lincoln Mercur/ 
453-2424 ei t 400 

TOWNECAR- 1988 Signature , 
senes. Gold tr.m package 25.0CO 
roles Stored winter. Exce'lenl con-
d-t.on $18,900 Must Soe 
Cail Alter 7pm 641-BC81 

874 Mercury 
80BCAT. i960 SVO Turtx> head 4 
cam. por.ei steeriro/brakes. ret--n 
e r q n e . >uns great 1800 347-1993 

CAPRI 1S50 - rur.s good, good con
dition, chrome rims. 6 cjlncer. au
tomatic 51 300 729-9281 

CAPRI 19S2 - black $700 or best 
Olle' after 5pm 565-3S26 

COUGAR LS 1587. 35.000 mles. 
loaded p'us v/iyt rool a-.d eo.uai-ier 

T.r.nrcori3.U-on'$^325 Cal 9AM-
5PM " " ' - - — — 474 6449 

COUGAR LS ISe? 24.000 rr.'es. 
Mi-, scar. $9,495 

Hines Park LincolnVercufy 
453 2424 ext 400 

TAURUS 1987 LX. V6. excellent 
condition A)lpor«er,$7200 

353-3043 

TAURUS - 1988. GL Loaded. 
$7,900 or best olfer. 643-7124 

TAURUS 1988 GL. loaded, good 
condition. V-6. 100.000 mi!e/4 >t. 
ESP i- transferable warrant / . 
$9400. 879-0379 

TAURUS 1988 - loaded, excellent 
condition 41.000 miles, black, war-
renly. $9.300/best 581-0855 

TAURUS. 1989. SHO Loaded 
Asking $17,000. . 397-1196 

TAURUS 1989 SHO. red. leather 
interior. 5,000 miles, must sell, ex
cellent condition. 422-6607 

T-SlRO 1980. V-8 , excellent condi
tion, loaded, no rust, leave message 
a r 626-7493 

T-BIRO 1983. heritage, an ext/as. 
excellent condition. 89000 miles. 
$2700. 542-5156 

T-BiRO 1984 turbo, dirk red. 5 
speed, loaded. 32.000 nVes. $5300 

453-21$5 
T BlRO. 1984. Turbo. 6 speed. M 
power. AMFM. casseile. 68.000 
miies. e'ean. $5.000 653-3808 

T-BiRD 1984. V - 6 . air. new brakes, 
ctjarcoal gray, excellent condition 
Veryclean. $4100 477-1618 

T-BIRO 1984 VS. full po*er . one 
owner, clean. 43.000 miles $4500. 

937-0953"or 532-207*' 

COUGAR 1952 Ver/ good trans
portation, mjst.se'i $»000 or besi 
oiler 453-5193 

FAIRMONT. 1931 Wagon. Automat
ic, power steering, power brakes, 
stereo. Nice 6 Clean. Ontv $ 1.895. 

Nines Park Lincoin-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

FAIRMONT 19834dOor .6cy tnder , 
automatic, air. 58.000 miles Like 
new. $2,095 ' ,285-0139 

FESTiVA 198«. stick, excellent con
dition. 23.000 mJes. good gas mile
age, asking $4700 . 678-3290 

FIESTA 1979 • Runs good Grey. 3 
door. 4 speed, ktue rvsl. 
$350. 541-8172 

FiESTA 1979- Runs great. $300. 
455-9774 

FIESTA 1980. excellent condition, 
n e » radiator, brakes, mulfler. 
$1050. 981-3781 

FORO F-150 XL 1989 only 7.265 
mites, come see. $9,659 

Hines Park Lincotn-Meroury 
453-2424 ext.400 

GRANAOA 1977-sood transporta
tion Clean. $600. or best oiler. 

537-5664 

QRANA0A>1979. low miles, lull 
rviwgr air, leather interior, new 
t.res. brakes. i / 5 v \ . _ 34^6.14.9 

AET & saiefy tested. Best oiler 
I I I ME AUTO: 

GRANAOA 1991 - 6-Cylmder. »!r, 4 
door, brown, body good. $8O0/best. 

561-4979 

LTD. 1977. Air. best olfer. 
Ca« 476-4264 

LTD 1976, low m.les. Good condi
iion. 421-2136 

LTO 1979, 2 door, new tires, auto
matic, air. power, stereo, no rust, 
$1400. 531-2864 

LTO 1982 Brougham. 4 door hard-
topr 6 cylinder automatic, extra 
sharp, cheap! 
TYMEAUTO . " " 397-3003 

LTO 1984- Brougham, loaded, 
36.000 ml. Excellent condition, 
»4700 . or best. . 569-9770 

MACH 1: 1969. automatic, am/fm 
stereo. Blue ExceSenll $4250 or 
best Oder. Alter 6". . 937-0734 

MERKUR SCORPIO 1988, grey. We 
love the car. must sen to go saii-ng. 
$15,500 Gary 661-7200 or682-7676 

MONTE CARLO 1972, power Steer
ing/brakes, air. till steering, good 
condition. $700 • 634-6629 

MUSTANG OT S 6 ¾ Selection. 7 to 
choose. *63-"88 
BILLBROWNUSEOCARS522-0030 

MUSTANG G * lOW. CoAverlible. 
Red, 5 0 litre, aulomatic. aJr. a I) 
power, leather Interior, stereo cas
sette. 32.000 miles, »11.750 
Work. 285-2900: Home. 476-0893 

MUSTANG GT 1965, white, 5 speed, 
air. sun root, premium Sound, excel
led I r^ndi t ion^$55r> i^_649^6661 

MUSTANG GT: 1988. Sharplj Candy 
Apple Red Black Basket Wheels! 
17.000 miles $8500. . 453-9361. 

MUSTANG OT 1985. w M « , excel-
lent condition, power windows/ 
locks, like new. Eagle (ires. $6000. 
Home. 4 5 3 6 5 9 1 Work: 287-447? 

MUSTANG OT 1986. 5 »pe*d, air. 
am/ lm cassette, $5400. 

478-2603 

MUSTANG GT. 1986. White.;loaded, 
stored wwiers. excellent 'condition. 
$7,900 /besi 454-1462 

MUSTANG OT 1969 loAded. 12,000 
mrtes, »12.995 
North Brothers ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG GT 1966 Automatic, and 
more. »10,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG GT 1987. black/gray. 5 
speed, M o p . alarm, loaded, new 
tires, low mites. No wtnlers, wom
an's car. »96?5/be»1. 425-0353 

MUSTANO QT 198? CONVERTIBLE 
SO. automatic, loaded and sharp. 
»12.900 

Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

MUSTANG LX 1986 convertWe 
Warranted, aia/med, loaded. Must 
sell Nowwork tocOM ' 6*1-4851 

MUSTANG LX 1964. 55.000 miles. 
Arizona car, loaded, excellent con
dition. »3000. Must tea to pa>d lor 

to i iege. Can avtnings. 471-122¾ 

MUSTANG SVO 1885 • 5 »peed. »Sr. 
power window* & locks, alarm, J y t 
w«rf*r i ty.»6.400/belL 427-9606 

MUSTANO 196? - 351 Windsor. 
»3500 or best Offer. 3« 7-0396 

MUSTANG 197» • OlUA, V-6. auto-
mi tk ) . air, power a ietr l rv j^brakes, 
clean. »1200.623-310« « 3 4 7 - 1 » 4 1 

MUSTANG; 1980. AV, «o0d Condi, 
l ion/»1100. ReXabM Van sportation. 
C a l . 476-3025 

T-8IRO 1985, turbo coop, factory 
sunroof, automatic, extras, excellent 
condition. $4900. 681-1573 

T-BiRO 1987 Tuibo. sAer. low mile
age, excedenl condition, loaded 
$10.000 0» best Offer. 477-1286 

TEMPO GL la'.e 1985 4 door. 24.000 
miles Loaded. Excellent condi'Son. 
$3900 646-6063 

TEMPO GL SPORT 1937. lowmi'es. 
excellent condition, lu'ly loaded, 
musi sen. $5550/best . 454-0453 

TEMPO GL. 1985. Automatic, power 
steering/brakes, air. rear window 
defrost. 59.000'rr.i:es. 2 n e * tires. 
$3,000. Eves : 355-4246 

TEMPO 1954 - s,fver. black interiors 
am- lm stefeo. air. Extra sharp! 
Tyme does il again. 1st $1,379 lake's 
TYME-AUTO 465-5566 

TEMPO 1985- air. power brakes 4 
steering, am/fm cassette, excellent 
condition. $3,200. 356-1470 

TEMPO 1985- Auto. air. stereo. 
Good Condition $3,500 or Best. 
Can Aller 5pm. 555-0139 

TEMPO 1985 • automatic, loaded, 
all options, complete service history, 

'xar.tnni 
TEMPO 1965. excellent condition, 
42,000 miles. Many options, new 
tires 5 brakes. $3500. 464-7009 

TEMPO 1965, GL. air, good condi
tion. 55.000 miles. $2000 fj-m 

728-4833 

TF.MPO. 19SS'.V GL. Automatic, air. 
stereo.-alarm, rust proofed,. very 
clean. $2695. 421-2235 

TEMPO 1985 GL. 2 door. 32.000 
miles, excellent condiiion. $4,000. 
A l i e i 6 P M . . ; . . .565-3954 

TEMPO 1995. $2700. 4 door. aV. 
automatic, tape deck. 50.050 miles.. 

-...'. 422-7520 

TEMPO 1986 - Spor lGL. 4 door, 5 
speed, a r . stereo cassette, power 
steering 4 brakes, rustproofed. 
34.500 rmies, $4750. 642-3282 

EMPO 1987 power steering/ 
brakes, stereo casselte. cruise, M . 
ExceHenlcondition, $4400. 

770-6647 

TEMPO. 1987 Sport. Save. Save. 
onry $5,695 
Norlh Brothers Ford . 421-1376 

T H U N 0 E R B I R O TURBO C O U P 
1985. loaded, snow tires, extended 
warranty. 54000 miles, excellent 
condition, $6400 or best. 

459-0296 or 845-5446 

T H U N O E R B I R D TURBO COjJP. 
IS86. kWJ6d, excellent cond.t-on. 
$7000 or best. . 427-8102 

THUNOERBIRD 1988- power WWi-
dows-mirfors-door locks, ak. cruise, 
ca /phone, eice'ienl cond.tion Ask
ing »8900. . Afler 6pm; 557-0659 

THUNOERBIRD 1979. 302 engine. 
85.000 miles. New transmission. 
Loaded! Power steering, brakes-. 
Musi sen! » l200/best . 981-28^6 

THUNDERSiRD 1987. Turbo Coupe, 
aulomatic, eicel lent condition. 
30.000 miles. »10.200. 788-9039 

THUNOERBIRD. 1984. Air condi
tion. Stereo, only $3,995. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

TORINO. 1973 wagon, runs good 
$300 • 425-8951 

T. BIRD. 1966. turbo. 5 speed, load
ed, leather, 32.000 miles, excellent 
Condition, $6,000. • 64S 0456 

1987 MUSTANG LX 21.000 miles. 
aulomatic. air, $6,995 
North Brothers Ford . 421-1374 

872 Lincoln 
C O N T I N E N T A L ' 1985- Original 
Owner, sitver, do th , motivated 
seher. - 459-3434 or 455-1265 

CONT1Ne>4TAtrt97371Cairec11nclucTr 
mg e'-arrn. Good condition, best oi
ler. 455-3009 

CONTINENTAL 1965- 2 tone gold. 
Excellent condition. 35.000. miles, 
fully loaded, »9.500. 261-4077 

CONTINENTAL 1985. spotless, me
dium blue, loaded, leather Interior, 
moon root, 74.000 mftes. »6.900. 

647-7295 

CONTINENTAL 1985 • Loaded. Na-
kamicM slereo. Black with b i K * in
terior, simulated c o n v e r t * * . top. 
»8500/best. " 565-4520 

COUGAR. 1932 2 door. 1-gM blue. 
ar . cruse, POAC-T sieerirtgrbraies. 
excellent condt.on $2500-459-0991 

COUGAR 1984 - automaiic ar. l o * 
mles. onl /$2 ,650 
TYMEAUTO 397-3C03 

Be an Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 
carrier. Call 591-0500 for details -. 

(5Wrlirr& Eccentric 
(classified^ 

ads 
874 Mercury 
MERCURY TRACER 1958. hatch
back, exlended warranty, exce'lenj 
M P G . $5000. CaJI eves. 788-0582 

MERCURY 197? station wagon. 
greal transportation. $650 
lrvcrw.es 478-2233 

SABLE • 1986 FuH/ equipped, ex
c e l l e d condition, ruslprooled. 
«6000 425-6139 

SCORPiO. 1588 Loaded, teat blue 
$12,900 

H,r.es Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

CUTLASS 1968 Supreme. I series. 
All options 9600 miles. Non 
smoker Best oiler. 665-7186 

TOPA2 1984 LS 4 door, loaded Ex
cellent condition. 66.000 orig r.al 
owner m'.es. ziebart, n e * SB t r e s . 
rt-w brakes Super clean! $3,100. 

855-1580 

COUGAR 19S4. LoaCed'Oean' Ex
cellent cond-tion Yellow 59.000 
miles 53995 Call 626-44E5 

COUGAR 1985. a-M poncr. ar. V6. 
premium scrjnd Ongna! OAner. 
67.000 miles'$4150 349-1925 

COUGAR 1985; V6. low m.ies. ar . 
stereo, clean. $4600 427-5366 

COUGAR 1966. fully loaded, black & 
gray, excellent condition. $6,950. 

660-0724 

COUGAR 1986. louring classic, 
loaded, low mules $7500 261-5559 

COUGAR. 1987. gre / . loaded, ex
cellent - condition. 46.000 rrJes 
Evenings 626-5567 

COUGAR 1S87 LS loaded. 23.000. 
mres.$9?00. ' 425-5472 

COUGAR. 1987. loaded. luapo*er, 
Continental tire, rugga-je rack, gold 
wUh black Yinvl lop. custom. 25,000 
rr..!es, sharp. $10,500. 655-3842 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1555 • load
ed, mini condition. 33.0CO m'es. 
g<e/ $8 355. 1 o*r,er. 642 4351 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1966 - Excel
lent condition, loaded. 4 door, dark 
b'ue. $7.500/DC51. 42"2-4041 

GRAND MARQUlS. LS 19S4 .4 
door, loaded, full power 67.000 mJ. 
excellent condition $4300 476-3158 

GRAN0 MARQUiS. 1S87LS, excel
lent condition,loaded, towm'eage. 
$10,900. Cat alltr 4 PM, 522-1471 

GRAND MARQUlS 1984. LS. excet-
lenl condition, $5500 

349-4325 

G R A N D MARQUIS: 1987. , t 5 . 
37.000 mile* , loaded. Excerent 
condition.* 10.500. . - .427-4041 

GRAND MARQUIS 1983 I S . 4 door, 
loaded, great condl-on 67.000 
miles $3900. 453-6374 

GRAND MARQUlS 1987 - loaded. 
44.000 miles Eiceiienl cond.l>on. 
One owner, non-smoker. $9,500. or 
best 425-6782 

LN-7 1982. dark red. Stick, sunrooi. 
custom wheels, good condition. 
$1000 or best Alter 4pm .455-3459 

LYNX 1581 Stat-on Wagon, nc-w 
muftier. runs great, body great. 
$700 or best oiler. 5?5-0620 

LYfiX. 1932 WAGON au!orr.a!«:. a i ' . 
wen kept, no rusi .$ 1200 531-2375 

LYNX 1983 I S Wagon. 5 speed, air, 
cruise, cassette, power steering-. 
t r a k e i N e * Ciakts. m j T e r f lu r j 
great. $750. , 645-7633 

LYNX 1984. must sell, $2,000 firm. 
421-0676 

LYNX 1986 wagon,5 speed. a:r. a m -
Im rad>o,:tape deck, more. $2800. 
Can after 5pm . 464-0717 

MARQUlS BROUGHAM. 1595. load
ed, very good condition, 71.000 
miles. $3,900. . 626-6857 

MARQUISE 1978. 4 door hardtop, 
brown/tan. $395 •.; .'- 522-7024 

MARQUlS 1976 • 4 door, loaded. 
94,000 miles, $700. ' 348-2737 

MARQUlS 1979 • V-8. automatic, 
air, power steering/ brakes/win
dows Runs well. Consistently 
serrvced. $1,000 .453-7832 

MARQUlS 1979. 4 door, loaded, 
runs greal. no rust $1750.276-2638 

MARQUIS .1993 Loaded. 4S.0OO 
miles Ask for Greg. $3,495 
Ihonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

MARQUlS 1 9 6 5 - 4 door. rrJd size, 
loaded, one owner. $3,600. 

537-9476 

TOPAZ. 1934 4 door, automata. 
a:r. stereo, qood condition. 
$2100 464-2316 

TOPAZ. 1984, 4 door, loaded, auto
mat ic .ar . good condition. $3,000 or 
bestoHer C a l . 584-4153 

TOPA2 1955. 4 door, a u t o m a t i c a l 
cruise. Mt 54.000 m/cs. $3700 or 
best Oder. 347-1994 or 477-4322 

TOPAZ. 1986 LX 4 door. 40.000 
miles. $4,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TRACER 1968.2 door, metal!'* bkie 
5 speed, air. am/lm cassette, cruise, 
excel lent .$6000- ' 548-4531 

TRACER 1988. 23.000 miles, many 
extras. $6250. Weekdays alter 3pm: 

4.74-8714 

ZEPHYR-1979 27. new brakes & 
transmission, new used engine. 4 
Cylinder. $1000 best o!ter. 464-2029 

ZEPHYR-1980. 2 door. 43.000 m l . 6 
cylinder.-auiemalic. air. a.1 power, 
amfm. $1500.. 937-2713^632-1412 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA, 1985. Loaded, excellent 
cond lion, a'arm, fu« power.+ sun
rooi. $7500/best. 562-3067 

PULSAR - 1966 Excellent condi
tion. 43.000 miles, air. sunrooi. 
$6200 477-8972 

876 Oldemobile 
CALAIS 1586. . power windows/ 
locks. iJ. exceCenl condtion. 51000 
miles, negotiable. 851-6936 

ClERA 1993, original owner, excel-
lenl condtion- $2995. CaSte tween 
e-SMon-Fri. 642-1682 

CiERA . 1555 sisupn wagon.. V6, 
57.000mJ, power steering/brakes/ 
door»/window-»; fclt. air; $3900. 

. '626-4877/540-2410 

CUSTOM CRUISER 1954 Wagon, 
one OAner, extras, $4.4.00:553-3226 

CUSTOM Cruiser t981"w«SOn. 
Oesel. fu3 pori-er. air. New tires 6 
r m / ^ r . $1600. AJier 5pm: 663-3192 

CUSTOM CRUISER 197? Wagon; 
power, a i / . hew mulfler, M>cheIon 
tires, excellent condtion. Asking 
$1299 937-3017. 

876 Oldsmobile 
CUTLASS 1979 V8. power Steering 
4 brakes, air. very good cond-licrt 
$1050 or best oiler. 981-5124 

CUTLASS 1985. Oera Bioughacrs 
loaded. SiUer. e>-client condition*.-
56.000 miles $S50u/best 879-7988' 

CUTLASS ig^o^Oera.Tjroughartr-*--
door. wtiite. leather mterior. tufiy 
loaded, excellent condition -Altec 
7pm 626-2533 

CUTLASS 1959 Oera SL Spd>/V 
White, red leather interior. V_6 ficii 
gine. vmmaculate. loaded. .5990. 
miles, slicker price $17,142 «18 
price $13,200. 647-6747 

DELTA 88 ROYALE 1978, 4. door. 
automatic, am/ lm cassette. - * r , 
cruise, rear window delroster, pow
er w-.ndow-s'door locks/steeringr 
driver seal Potential tow vehicle, 
strong eng.ne. mileage 5*9890. oa « 
(.iter changed every 3000 mt*«)s:'. 
Condition good, $1200. Dayfime 
354-4385 After 6pm. 459rOJJ3? 

DELTA 68 -1977. Roy ale. 4 0"o6f, 
excellent mechanical "condition, 
good Interior, exterior. 474-7599 

OElTA 68. 1978. fiOyale. 4 door, 
power, cruise, air. stereo, buyers 
dream,$1600. Evenings. 353-7667 

OELTA 88 - 1979 - many ext/as -
original owner - only 71.000miles • 
a sound car - $1200 o/ best offer. 
464-0170. 592-5697. 

DELTA 68. 1979. RoyaJe. 2 door, air; 
stereo, cruise, excellent condiiiorv 
S1600. 8S1-0W7 

OELTA 88: 1965 Brougham. Load
ed! $5600. N E. Ol Greer & HiHer W. 
Etfoomfietd. . . 683-9653 

FiERENZA 1984 - wagon, p o \ a * 
steering 6 brakes, a * . $2100. Excel
lent condition. . 661-15,5/ 

O lOS .1989. Royale. 4 door.-fud 
power-3800. V-6, ruef. Injection, air. 
55/45 power seat, l o a d e d . ' t « . • 
cruise, wires, rack, slereo cassette, 
low miles. Mintl »14.600. 644-7825 

OLDS 98 1977. rjoodtransportatioti, 
loaded. $1650 or best offer - . - . 

591-30-25 

OMEGA 1992- 4 door, po-rrer 
brakes 4 sleering. air. no rust-, good 
running $1,295. ' 646-7584 

REGENCY 1986 B R O U G H A M . 
BeauWJ wtiite w/burgandy Inlerldf. 
Vinyl roof, stereo, alarm and mora. 
WeB maintained by original owner. 
»7900 644-6659 524-97*0 

REGENCY 98, 1968 Brougham, buj -
g»ndy exterior, burgand/ lealher. 
electric sun root. ABS 6 aJI olhar op-
UonS. 30 .000ml . $15,350. AHer 6pm 
please , • • 459-1654 

878 Plymouth 

CUTLASS CERlA 1987- 2 door, 
17.000 actual miles, I k e new/only 
$6,938 - ' , . . : _ • -

V 

.TAMAROFF BUICK 
l e t - 1 2 S o u t h e d 

"353-1300 
CUTLASS ClERA 195-2 8rough&m, 4 
cytnder, auto. air. an power, Excel-
lenl condition. $2300. 533-4909 

CUTLASS Cruiser-1985, w-.lh Third 
bench, loaded. excenenT condition. 
65,000 m i , $5,900/ 649-3218 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989. interna-
bonai series, loaded, very low miles. 
GM executive car. 540-6058 

CUTLASS SUPREME . Int. 1989. 
black /silver, loaded, exoefieni, only 

•^2475 miles. $13,750. 553-3293 

CUTLASS; 1977. 50.000 original 
mi'es Very good condition. Air. 
power steering, brakes, am/lm ster
eo. C&B - . . , 427-2709 

C U T L A S S . 1978. Brougham- load
ed, runs good, good Iransporfation. 
$95<L*lter 6pm . , '425-1864 

CUTLASS 1978- Good Condition, 
$1600. . - 937-807? 

CUTLASS 1981 Supreme Broug
ham, loaded, aa options, garage 
kepi. Why pay more? This week 
only.-'$'1,850 -
TYMEAUTO 397-3003 

HORIZON 1987, 36.000 m i l e v j * . 
cenent condition, automatic. pcnySr 
steering, brakes, air.'rear v^Htli' 
defrost, am-fm. $4200. Before 2*vn 
o ra f l e r7pm 42543151 

PLYMOUTH RELIANT 1964 34.000 
mules, aulomatic. air. sharp. $2.6*95-
Irvonia Chrysler-Prj-moulh 525-7604 

RELIANT I E 1986 automat*,* 8¾. 
cruise control power doctfSocks, 
rear de-troster. $3600. Afler epm'-'-

- 624-7176 

RELIANT SE 1965. 2 door, 4 eyfin-
der.ipower steering, brakes, air. am
fm slereo. like new. $3295.565-^7919 . 

RELIANT 1963 wagon, autorrnrt*. 
s tereq.$ l400. . 96141918 

RELIANT 1954. power steering/ 
brakes, automatic, air. steYeo. 
62 .700ml . »2500. 397,-p4}l 

RELIANT 1964 wagon, aulorraric, .-
eir, power w-lndows/brakeVileer. 
ing, am-lm stereo cassetle. rear, de
froster, luggage! rack. tfe*uvjttU 
maintained. $3175. .. 52SJL?J2 - -

RELIANT , 1964. 4 door, automat'*. 
air. slereo. 47,000 miles, ik« new. 
$2500. 285-013« 

SHAM P. 1980. Sunroof 67 .500 
miles. No rustl CaH , . . . 537 -4817 

SUNDANCE 1987. 4 door Tortjo,: 
hatch, loaded, low mBes. 
$6.000/besl. 652-0846 

TOURISMO, 1985; Duster, red , 
power brakes 6 steering, automatic, 
air, low rrvieage, slereo amfm. 
$4,000. Can 651-0689 

TURiSMO - 1984 5 speed, am tm 
radio, sunrooi, new brakes. 53.000 
miles. $1900. After 6pm. 662-91.14 

ZERO IN 
ONTHERIGHT 

EMPLOYEE! 
ifcdverti 

\ 

jotropenings-y 
in classified! 

©teertier & JBrcnitrit 
CONTINENTAL 197». 4 door, 
¢6.000 mites, o o o l drMng condi
iion. »1,500. 626-1460 

CONTINENTAL 1986 leather seats, 
M pcrwer, K k t r * w , » 11,595 -
North erothert Ford 421-1S76 

LINCOLN MARK VTt 1965 leather , 
losded. ti-acutata conditrOrv r o 
dvc«d to » 6 . M 5 
PAGE TOYOTA 352 8560 

£LA66iriED 
RDVERTI6ING 

$414.1070 Oakland County Mt-0t0» W«yn4) «Qo«jnty 
6(2-3221 Rc<h©st<K/Fk>cr>«»t*K MIK» 

V J) 
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Bet youMl start some great friendships this summer 
...through a garage sale ' 
...or a temporary job 
...when you move to a new apartment 
...or bring home a pet; •" ^ 

Bet you'll start some great friendships this summer̂  
use classified! 

•when you 
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878 Plymouth 
VOLARIE. 1980, Good condition. 
AMf-M llweo, retxjHl «ngine. runs 
jr*al,$950. M5-i?78 

VOYAGER 19W. fully kadftd. low 
miieaj*, •xceitot condition. W500 
or boHoHer. Alter 4PM 695 6157 

830 Pontlac 
BONNEVlue 1985 
slereo. a* poner, 
C*an.$45O0. 

• 4 door. aJr. 
Ne*er lifts. 

471-3475 

BONNEVILLE 1878 -
condition. $995. 

I OAr.tr. good 
Eve*459-3546 

FiEROSE. 1984. air, mi. cruise. • 
am-fm stereo. 95.000 rr^ei. $2650. 
Call ' 54Z-9177 

f lERO SE 1984. red. loaded, low 
mleaga Asking $4,950. 

722-1873 

fli.RO. 1984. air. Ml t'.eering ttheel. 
Cfu:i«. Im cajMlte. sunrool. 27.000 
miles $4000/bej1.After4.541-7714 

fiERO 1984 • automatic, fed. ».t<er 
interior, moon roof, aluminum sporl 
vihtetj. e!i option* Trvs »«ek 
only . $3,350 
TYMEAUJO ' 455-55« 

FiERO 1984-SE. automatic,reo. sr. 
jlereocajsetle. sunrool, po*er win
dows. 37.000 mi. $4200 .455-5649 

FiERO 1984 - SE, white, loaded. 
30.000 miles, asking $4,500 days 
435-6883 evens & vAends 557-4092 

FiEHO 1935 Automatic, am-lm cas-
«lte. clean. $4,000 l.rtrV 

326-5024 
FiERO - 1985. SE 6 cyl.nder. aulo-
mal>c. lull power, sunrool. 37.000 
miles. $55O0/besl offer 477-3363 

FiERO. 1986'» 5 speed, needs 
clutch $3400. Alter 4pm 651-3551 

fiREBIRO 1983: Oray On gray, am-
Im stereo, alf. automatic. Original 
o-Aner. $250O/bes1 Can 354-3921 

FIREBIRD. 1983. Only 32.000 origi
nal mfles. loaded, perfect oond.tion 
$5295 

Hines ParV lincofn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

FIREBIRD 1984. excelent condition 
_ . V6 pOA<r Crakes'stee'tng. air. am/ 

1m slereo. $4300 5349257 

FIREBIRD 1985 SE - V6. 5 speed. 
air. pc*ef steermgrbfakes/iocks/ 
windows. 42.000 miles. $6,200 

TOter 5pm- 689-1746-

FlREBIRD 1988 loaded V-6. T top. 
ii/e red. grey Interior Excellent 
$9600 Eves. 451-0623 

GRANO AM IE-1985. 5 speed, 
alarm, many options, low miles, 
good condition $5995. 669-6136 

GRAND AM SE 1986. loaded. 
47.000 miles, while. • warranty. 
$7200 591-2241 

GRANO AM SE. 1986, an options. 
2 door, black. $5,900 Call: 

669-1107 

GRAND AM 1986 IE, 2 door. gray, 
loaded, great condition. 49.000 
miles $5,800 Of besl 425-1S92 

GRAND AM. 1687. 16. Coup*, sun. 
rool. air, power windows, cassetla, 
35.000 miles $8200 258-5283 

GRAND AM. 1989. SE. wtiite, load
ed. 4 door, excellent condition. 
11.700 miles. $11,800 476-50<9 

GRAND AM 87 Automatic, low 
miles, air. AM/FM stereo. $6,885. 
JackCauleyChe/./GEO 655-0014 

.GRANO UMANS. . 1976. Station 
Wagon. Good transportation. 
$300/t>esl 397-2572 

GRANO PRIX 1978. loaded, l-iops. 
good condition, best offer. 

397-8399 

GRANO PRIX • 1977. Good condi
tion, n«w lire*. $900. 626-4941 

GRANO PRIX 1979. 60.000 m.les. 6 
cylinder. $1000 01 best offer. 
Can after 6pm. 453-2521 

GRANO PRIX. 1978. black, loaded. 
T-tops. $1700 or best offer. 

537-7524 
: PARJSIENNE -1986 

Loaded, must see Please caH: 
S42-O056.or 879-6985 

PARiSiENNE 1986.7 passengef sta
tion wagon, air. AmFm cassette, 
door locks, cruise, tift. $4.900/besl 
offer. 349-8656 

PHOENIX 1979- many new pa/Is & 
lires Some rusl. 59.000 ml. Runs 
excellent. $600. 543-4439 

PHOENIX 1982 • 4 door, good body, 
new brakes 4 battery. needs engine 
work. Best ofler. Alter 6pm: -

v 421-1676 

880 Poritfac" 
PHOENIX 1980. 4 cyl.nder. 4 »p«d, 
4 door, $444. 

661-8909 

PHOENIX. 1682.44,000 miles, auto
matic, air, till, 4 door. 
$2,600. 537-9883 

PONTIAC 2000 "1984 Sunplrd. 
51.000 actual miles, loaded, com
plete seryice history. AET A safety 
lested, $2,699 
TrWEAUIQ 455-5566 

PONTIAC 6000 IE. 1988. 2 door. , 
power doof»/windo*». cassette, 
sunrool.exceltenl $5200. 473-0234 

PONTIAC 6000 16 1985. Loaded, 
no rusl. $3500 or best can Mark al-
ler 5pm. 788-9014 

PONTIAC 6000 IE. 1964- Air. t.lt. 
stereo, forest green. beautlui car. 
must sen. $3800. 631-J911 

PONTIAC 6000 IE. 1984. V-6. 4 
door. 2 tone tight brown, ai/, 37.000 
rivies, porier doors/windows, load
ed, mint condition $47CO. 569-6083 

PONTIAC 6000 STE- 1985 black, 
loaded, sunrool. suede Interior. 
wife's car. 693-0400 

PONTtAC 6000. 1985 STE - Black/ 
gray. 60.000 mies. enceiKnt condi-
lioo $5100. . 437-6022 

PONTIAC 6000. 1986..good condt-
lion, 4 door., air. Cruise. AM-FM. 
74.500 miles. $4,5O0/best 347-0384 

STE 1988. power seats, new breaks. 
excellent condition; $5695 
Call 464-3745 

STE 6009. 1985. b>ack. loaded, 
exce-'ienl condition $6500 or besi 
oiler 644-2624 

STE-6000 1985. Maroon. 4 door, 
loaded! E»ceiienii Only 33.000 
m:les $6,300. Call 258-4963 

•STE 6000 1986. black, suede Wen-
or. loaded, sunrool. new tires/ 
brakes. $6200 or best. 473-1399 

SUNBIROGT: 1986 Turbo. Excellent 
condition 4 speed manual. New 
tires $55O0/best. 851-6733 

SUNBiRD SE 19861 2 door. auto, 
air.iili stereo & rear defrost. 
53.000 mies $4,800 397-5142 

SUNBIRD. .1980. automatic, good 
condition AMFM casselte. 82.000 
miles, musl sell. iT&F 427-7108 

SUNBiRD: 1983. body and Inferior 
excellent condition. Needs a motor. 
$$00»Cea— - 34Z-3S35, 

SUNBlRO,'1983,-Red halchback. 
n^licylous care, low miles, excep
tional condition. 681-6773 

SUNBIRO. 1984 LE. 2-tone, 5 
tpecd. he-w clulch. sharp. $2500. 

474-3058 

SUNBtflO 1984 -^000. 4 door, very 
clean, low nvTes. loaded. $3800 

'•:.y 649-3989 
SUNBIRD 1985- Loaded, new 
brakes 4 new lires Excellent Condi
tion. $3,900 or Best 981-6431 

SUNBIRO 1986-excellent condition, 
low miles. $4600. Call: 

459-3014 

SUNBiRD 1986. loaded, excellent 
condition. $5200. Alter 6pm 

424-9347 

SUNBIRO 1987 SE • Power steering 
& brakes. 5 speed, sport wheels, de
luxe stereo. 29.000 m:t«. $5500. 
548-6990 Of 853-9385 

SUNBiRD. 1987. 4 door. eJr. am-tm 
cassette, power steering 4 brakes, 
white w/Wack oterior. low miles, 
yvetl maintained $6000/b«sl 
427-2547 Ask lor B.II 477.1111 

880~P$mia<r 
3 )o SUNBIRD. 1988 SEDAN 

choose. $5,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-12$outMieid ̂  

353-1300 
SUNBIRD 1989. 10.000 miles, load
ed. Sunroof, extended warranty. 
$10,500 or best. 382-1100 

TRANS AM. 1979. Looks snarp. 
runsgood. $1,800. • 427-1817 

TRANS AM 1982 • loaded, excellent 
condition, eero package, WS6 pack
age. $6,000 or bejl 464-8547 

TRANS AM 1985. l-lops. air, power 
wlndOAS. cruise. V8, am/fm cas
selte. $59O0/b«sl. 5pm 728-8727 

TRANS - AM 1987. 305 automatic. 
Ml. air, cruise, power windows 4 
locks, alarm, excellent cond.ton. 
"17.000 miles, must sell. $9,000. 

261-4937 

TRANS AM 1988. T-tops. lu'fy load
ed. 13.000 (lady miles). $14,000. 
firm Call. 565-1869 

T-1000.. 1986- 21.000 Milrt. -am/fm 
ca^setie. sunrool $3,000 or best 
Excellent condition. 474-4604 

6000 STE 1987- FuBy loaded, plus 
leather seats & power sun roof 
4 9.000 miles, $9.700. * 397-5142 

882 Toyota 
CAMRV. 1984 Deluxe Stereo cas
sette, air, cruise. 5 speed, excellent 
<Sond.t>on. $4,495. Cai 334-8661 

CAMRV 1984. excellent condition, 
automatic, air. slyer. $4100. 

• 476-4381 

CAMRY - 1985 50.000 miles, air, 
cruise, power steering/brakes. ne* 
tjres.excetlent. $6000 537-9473 

CAMRY 1988. V6. LE. -rj.800.ml., 
fully loaded, sun rool. light blue, w l̂l 
maintained. $12,500. 689-6492 

CAMRY 1989 5 Speed. 3.000 miles. 
new condition. $9,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

CEUCA GPS. 1983. loaded, very 
good conditio/!, $3800. 
Call 455-5743 

CEUCA 1988 ST. grand pru pack
age, excellent oond.tion. very tow 
mileage, a real eye catcher lor only 
$I0900-Otiesl.. - = ^ . 
Alter 6pm weekdays. 397-2575" 

COROLLA LE 1986 4 door, auto-
malic, air, power windows and 
locks. 2 lone, sunrool. loaded, extra 
clean, only $6,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

$82-Toyota-
CEllCAGTS. 1983. 1 owner, florid* 
ca/. loaded. 72,500 miles, good con
dition. 8est offer. Cat! 651-4066 

COROLLA IE 1984¼. fcfver, au(o-
malic, eV. casselte. 4 door, low 
miles. Clean. 358-4507: 352-0068 

COROLLA URCEl-1982. 6 speed, 
casselte. air, blue. 2 door. $1,325. 

537-8127 

COROLLA. 1981 2 door hatchback, 
red. 5 speed, runs well. 
$1,800 or bejt 626-1084 

882 Toyota 
CELICA 1980 GT, sunrool. am-fm. 
silver, runs great, needs tires 4 mi
nor body worV. Musi sell $500. or 
best offer". 335-0594 

COROLLO - 1965 SR5. Stereo, air, 
62.000 miles, very clean. $4,950. 

353-0138 

CRESSiOA 1982. lo« mileage, fully 
loaded wilh extras. 389 9285 

MR2 198«, 21.000 miles, automatic. 
leather. eU pOAer. loaded- Extra 
dean! . 626-4349 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

'89 TAURUS LX 
WAGON 

Fully loaded, air, luggage 
rack, like new. 

»11,500 
*87 TOPAZ 

5 speed, stereo, power 
s teer ing and brakes. 
18.000 miles 

$5495 
'86 MUSTANG LX 

5 speed, flip roof,-. stereo | 
cassette, cruise control, 
power locks , power) 
steering and brakes. 

»4388 
CROWN VICTORIAS 

'87 & '88 
4 doors, luxury all the 
way. 3 to choose from 
Call for details 

•84 ESCORT 
4 DOOR 

Automatic air, 30.000 
miles, power steering and 
brakes, stereo 

*3476 
'85 OLDS CALAIS 

i ' •*• 

38,000 miles, automatic, 
1 air, stereo, power win
dows end locks. -

•87 AEROSTAR XL 
Automatic, air condition. 
cruise, stereo, cassette, 
rear defrost 

• 7 3 8 8 

'88 ESCORT 
WAGON 

I Low miles, air, stereo, 
power steer ing and 
brakes, rear defroster. 

»5875 
t> m o n t h 0 , 0 0 0 mile l imited war ranty 

Now of fennq low used car interest ra tes ' 

S^UickiueUOBEEH 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
41001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONElv ADC • Welfare 

Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy* No Credit 
Zero down •Immediate Approval 

* • • • • • • « • « • • • * • • • • • • • • M W 

'87 BUICK SOMERSET 
2 DOOR 

Air, automatic, tilt wheel, 
power windows.' 

Sale Price »6995 

'86 TEMPO GL 
Low miles, stick shift, power 
steering, air, cruise control. 

Sate Price $4600 . 

W MERCURY MARQUIS LS 
4-D.00R 

Air and full power; 
Safe* Price »7995 

This Week's Special 

'85 BUICK RIVIERA 
Air, full power. 

Sale Price *7Sf95 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 525-0900 

'87 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGERLE 

Air, power windows, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, tape 
playef. -

Sale Price *B2$5 

'88 CHEVY CELEBRITY 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power steer
ing end brakes. 

Sate Price »7995 

'85 CADILLAC 
FLEETWOOD 

BROUGHAM 4 DOOR 
Air, full power. — 

Safe Price *ms 

VARSITY'S 
USED TRUCK 

LABOR DAY RED TAG SALE 
* 0 Down * * 1 2 m 12m Warranty 
Now thru Labor Day - 250 Units Avollable 

—N01?E-ASONABtfi-6Ff ER REFUSEDII — 

»6995 

.UfcoNew 

1986 NISSAN 
Short Wheel 8o», Cottomla Rod. Corrvoaton SpoSen, 
Special Pont. Must See) -— .-.-

1 9 7 9 E 2 5 0 ••-'•* 
Turtle TopCompefw/S^ove.Be¾o/8'own. Auto, Air. Fomty 9 0 Q Q E 
Fun.Vocotioorun -4LW9 
1989 RANGER 4x4 XLT ^ , - t ( - . . _ _ 
tiit.Crulse.StefooC^»s.,&>./Grary.AJuT>.VVheei»,To-Tc>oe » 1 1 A Q K 
Polrtf.LfceNew * * • • ¥ * ? » 

1985 XLT CLUB WAGON U 
V Poa. Looded. tow Mfet. Tu-Tooe Ooe 

1987 FORD ADVANCED CREATION 
Bi'yG.ay, looded baxoron.v. . I 
1985 FORD VAN 
CONVERSION *AQ95 
1986 XLT CLUB WAGON 
9 POM . Loaded. Has o few Highway Mk». frown. Orty 
1988 F250 $« 
P5, P.6. Sloreo. Sport Wnool Cove r». Gray 

1989 F 1 6 0 XLT LARIAT i«yM.\o**fa.a».Mc*itoita 
P5, P &.Sport\rYheefc »Vripe». low M)e>. BUe.Stefeo COM. 4 9 9 5 

1988 F150 CUSTOM . 
5Sod,P.S.,P8..Ctom.Blue.Stereo.OuolTonki.SWng ; 9QAOR 
VAxJow.A;eont\Vheei$WA Tiro*. UVe New 9t9v 

1987 F250 
Ti'nl. lnMrl.f . f fl 'I1 I " P-'HiP-"^*', V ^ t f r t P ^ f l ^ 

'9495 
•11,495 

«J 
•7995 

10,995 

Wheeli, ReooV for Work or Ptoy 

1986 F160 
P5, P.8. t Sod. Stereo; Dufoilnor. 40.000 Pornpofed Wku. 

^839& 

i W f r,A*NGER XLT 
5 Spd PS, P B, long Box. Dvwcrfter. Tu-Tooo Grcry. Stereo 
Cou,lowMJe» 

(Sd. 5 Spd. P5, P " . Cop, Runnng Boordi. Sport Covert. 
rreodyforWorVaPJay 

1987 AEROSTAR XL ^ , : , 
7 Po» .Auto. Air, 6me. Stereo Co». MorolowMioJ.Miot 

1986 AEROSTAR ' ^ 
V6. Conturtoo, Conversion Von, Rod. Auto. Alt. Stereo 
COM. A Hooey 

1988 AEROSTAR XLT n -. 
7Pa*;Auto A^,Pc^erWodOwi.lpcV».OoolHoot*Air,Brown/ton,Steroo. 
Co»». Eyery Avolobto Option. Must See 1hi» one Of a Kind s 

•3995^ 

•5995 
«5995 
•4450 
•9995 
»7495 

1988E160 
- f i lo«l 'AU*,P4,P*TWoAVonlool i»A'V^* t 8 0 l^*r-
1970 E150 CLUB WAGON _.. 

Gome*. 
Ptente i. Reduced to 
1988 FORD VAN EXPRESS VAN 
CONVERSION 

Tu-Tone. Gray, loaded, One of o KrxJ. >»* o | ^ a * _ _ 

•2495 
'2995 

'14,495 

VARSITY'S 
USED CARS 

BACK TO SCHOOL PENCIL PERMIT SALE 
Our Pencils are so sharp we've got permits 

to carry'em! I 

•2000 to »3995 
1988YUG0GS 
4 Spd .C<m. fi»a Orfoo. BOOTBo<*.Burg., U£00 locd J<*>t MM.Ortf 

1987 ALLIANCE 
4 Spd .PA.PA. $f«r»o. WfXO Mot.Bt».Porf»c» 

1 9 8 5 DODGE DAYTONA _ 
Aio.'AJJ/Vjioo C<»,Bv^V t» A O i » . BLV 0« IN) rmxiiri. Ortf 

1 9 8 3 CUTLASS SUPREME 
Mi o. At. Tit & C/u»«, Gray. fow« Vrtndort ft loda. CVsoo 

1 9 8 2 CAPRI 
6 0.4 5pd. Fo*. B Q A tooury 

leWT-BIRD 
rVio, A*. y«*o,rn.CA*».«t0»wo«. srop. 
1984 TEMPO Gt 
4 Cw. Auto. A*. CnM*. S «eo. Sh\». Row Oo "og. IOM U lei. A Horwy 

1985 ESCORT 
4 Spd, P*. PA. ilono. ICM. t***. Bod 

•4000010*5995 
1989FESTIVA * 
4 Spd Pi .PA, Sr«r»o Ca» .GWj-. Oc* \ TlfDO M « . Snap 

1985 T-BIRD ELAN 
Uto. A*, m * C*M. PCWW WndCT.1. locta & Soort. 8U». AJLTTV Who<*. a«reo Co* 

1984 CROWN VIC «44171: 

1985 LTD WAGON •SdfiR 
AUO.A*.nrC\^.P<>r«(VrVOC^»Lfx^.9uB.3a»oCo<t.«0I)>*et.Srxirp S H O O 

1987 ESCORT WAGON 'AQQK 
P.l.PA.S»r»o.P^aO«»,Groy,Ooffl.fOIT^ru,c«ril«r.crifY *T9&9 

1987 TEMPO SPORT GL8 
4 Door.S Spd./*.9v».Pow« Wndowi. icoa *J*oH. $ior»o COB 

"2395 
•3650 
•3175 
'3950 
•2995 
•3995 
•3888 
•2875 

•4975 

•5995 

1985 DELTA 88 R0YALE BROUGHAM 
I00d«d. low MHl 9u».Ki &« lu*si-Cr*1 

, » W J 0 » I 0 < .0»«n 

1985 CELEBRITY EUR08PORT 
iOr .^ io . MX*J»». ftxj. Poir« V*>dr»<i. l*dd fttoti. AXsn Wr»<r» 

•6000tO$7995 
1987 CAVALIER Z-24 
Auro. A*. Co». low i r M R»d » B*o<Jr 
lOod«<3The ftJrW Moonroor. Croy. 43 COO Porrp«»d I Own*«K*« 

1988 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK 
6 Spd i A». CWn. Wrtr •. Pow«« lrx*t S»«r«o Con. Km>of 

1988 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 4 DR 
AUo, A*, nt » C A * » . Groy. Pova Wnckwn. loda * J«ori. low keeog* o lfcr>»Y 

1985 CROWN VIC 2 DR 
Alio A*.til kOU»».G<oy.Paw»Wrvkwl.locfci A S«ohVit«i 

1987 TEMPO LX 4 DR 
loodvd. low tsn. uw N**. e«i 

LUXURY & SPORT 
t Spd ,Ai, Pow«r. BV». tv«Yir*i8. lood«d k> r* to. A 6»oury 

•5985 
•5995 
152251 

1988 MySTANGGT M 

1987 CROWN VIC LX 

•5450 

•7995 
•6995 
•7875 
•6888 
•6675 
•6995 

•9950 
fAAAp 

•11,450 
•9888 

1988 TURBO BIRD " »11 M R 
6Spd.A^M.CrU»*.fowwWln**»TR^.l<KtitS«ofi.r^«Mocr^ A J i | 9 9 9 

1985 CAMAROIROC Z-28 *6A7R 

VARSITY FORD 
3480 JACKSON 

ATWAQten '• 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. 
1-94 EXIT m . T l M N l l F r 

OPEN MON A THURS 9-9 
TUES, WED, FRI ^ 6 

CLOSED SATURDAY UNTIL SEPTEMBER 

996-2300 ANN 
ARBOR 

OUT OF TOWN 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-875-FORD 

W2-Toyota 
MR?, 1987. 1«,000 rr„le$, »M«, ei. 
survool. 6 speed. $849¾. 
855-831? 398-5776 
SUPRA. 1960. E«c«:ienl condilion. 
loaded. S tpfrW J J600. 
537-7410 882-8744 

TERCEL 1981- SA5, 5 *p«ed. 6J. 
slereo, eicei'-«r>t ooridilion. 
$1395. 477-0284 

• i . 

SS4 Volkewagen 
CABRIOLET: 198«. converlsble, AJ-
pj%« V/hil9. E»lr»s'l EAC«l!er>t condi
tion. $&3W. CaU 628-2795 

CA8R101ET 1984 Converl.b:«. »ir. 
nereo. mint corvJiiion. While $6300 
/oiler, etoornfieid Hiiu. 334-9763 
GOLFCl, 1987, 5tpe«d. *rf.$lereo 
with cajieite. r>e* braves. eiceKe^il 
cortdilion. $6000 nejoliab'e. Alter 
6pm 739-3180 

&84 YQlkt-Wagen; 
fOX OL 1988 - While, 4 »p©ed, 4 
door, air, amlm tss«1Ie. «xce!!enl 
condition. W.600. 652-0913 

FOX 198«, 4 ipeed. «xce!lenl corxll-
tioo.20000m!^». »8150. 
Oiyi: 737-6247 EvtnMfjs: 474-4206 

GTI 1984. $unrool. «J.$lereo cas
sette. 5-speed. O'eat cpndiiion. 
Uownrj. m-jst Mil $3700: 433-3168. 

684 Vo lkewagtn 
JETTA 1987 QU. red, 6 »pee<J. • * ' * , " 
sunrool. am-lm e«*s*li<<.-!»*<».-5-
window*: 22,000 rr.ltes. • "W' fC ' / . , 
cor^ition. 373211» s 

VW. 198« G011 WollJPu'S. f ' r ^ - ' iV 
*peod. itereo,52,000 rt^tiWO >>. 

V. W. 1973 THlHO- 4 door jreilow -*,-
convertible, M * mvtlier, rvjr,» y.««. ' / 
$4300 641-8205 >,' 

NO 
MONEY 
DdWN 

REBATES 
UPT0 

S2000 or 

• FINANCING :-:: 
Oh Select Models 

OPEN 
MONDAY & THURSDAY 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES & JEEP EAGLE 
SALES CORPORATION EMPLOYEES 

SEE US FIRST 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS! 

END OF 
YEAR 

CLEARANCE 

TOGO! 
MabuiA 
Reasbnabte 

Offer 
WE'UEVEN 
SH0WY0U 

THE INVOICE! 

INTRODUCING THE 1990 TALON 
Reel, front bucket w/drlve/ lymba/ tiU M if. /oldmrj ieal back, air 
cond, p*r. window), cr+i. door locka. n. liflgate wtper/wajher. eie^L 
cn>«. 6 apeed/nanualtran*.. SOL OOHC BW end. Sik. 103004 

Was$14,944 ¢ . . . M-M'MJ, 

• "SUSgP'Wo NOW $ 14,444* 22 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS E 
SPECIAL OF THE WBKK 

1989 EAGLE 
PREMIERES 

AH w/a!r. auto AM-FM. 
cruise, tilt. 

s13?392 
ALL AT 9 . 9 % — SPECIAL PURCHASE — 9 . 9 % 

8 T O CHOOSE FROM 
ALL A T 

9.9% 

'88 MEDALLION 
WAGON 

8 pass. lowmlle3. 
. Only 

7850 
8/JUPCrUK0KE£ 

IARED0 4 I 4 

Only 

s11,909 
•88 EAGLE 

PREMIER 4 DR. 
•Loaded, low rn)le$ 

• Only — 

»10,870 

88 RENAULT 
MEDALLION 

s7975 
•88JEEPC0MMMHE 

-.-• 4k4 PICKUP 
Auto, atr.onry 2400 

mUes 

...i-iM1,912 

WRANGl F B ISLAND! R 

On Sue S 
For 14,129 

'PhML.lMi HO.,1***, 

'89 JEEP 
GRAND WAGONEER 
4000 m8»t.7/70 *vr, 10*5*1 

8#UPrlil9|667 
nSillPfAW 

PRtMilP'r- : : 

s8995 
'89 JEEP 

WAGONEERLTD 4 DR 
Loaded, low mites 

Only 

M8|70 

^ i H P 

, s19,902 
'SoJcEf 

CHEROKEE 
LIMITED 4"C5ft. Loaded, 

Only 

•18,970. 
89 EAGLE 

PREMIER 4 OR 

12,970 

'88 JEEP 
CHEROKEE UREOO 

4dr.,lowmS«4.f*enew 

m »16,787 

s13,870 
'89 CHEROKEE 

PIONEER 
C ' « W.O KK» <»>*l. " ? 0 '*• 

Onry 

M4.875 

354-2950 
29929 TELEGRAPH RD. 

BETWEEN 12 A 13 MILE ROAD - I N 80UTHF.ELD 

| , I t f — : 1 
OAKLAND MU« 1 

UMaiMO - IN; .. 

HODGES >*c^ 

HOME OF THE NEW LEGACY 

SPECIAL VALUE LEASE PROGRAM 
Offer Good for a Limited Time Only 

I 
'i 

I 
u 
J 

WHY LEASE? VERY MINIMAL CASH OUTLAY, VERY AFFORDABLE PAYMENTS 

MODEL TERM 
24 36 

30.000 Ml 
LIMITATION 

45.000 Ml 
LIMITATION 

48 60 
55.000 Ml 

LIMITATION 
65.000 Ml -

LIMITATION 

•J.USTY ?OR_ 190.26 152.48 133.73 121.91 

LOYALE SEDAN 233.47 ! 194.87 173.78 160.54 

LOYALE WAGON 241.01 j 202.15 i 180.57 : 169.07 

LEGACY SEDAN 314.04 257.79 ; 226.35 209.83 

LEGACY WAGON 
i-••-

325.62 266.78 234.71 217.56 

THESE PRICES REFLECTS MODELS WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, 
AIR CONDITIONING, AND REBATES ASSIGNED TO DEALER. 

Mcil idd l » i . li*.i» »n<J.i*gi(Ua'.ic,i ( • • * . 1st month piy-ncnl plv» * r«tur'a«b'« teckjniy deposit (100.00 . payn-.t.-.i) \ 
j»o,uij»d »t i^cspi'ion, on ipprov«o <r»<jit. L«aj«« r»jpoA»b!« lor «»c«5i ««ar and uar »-.rl t?c p« - ' » - . « . - ,<• 

Hfot«lr>t~r}«yma.iU.tQjalt l«rm> > p>y.r.«f,t. 

• I * 

ii: 

HODGES SUBARU 
"THE.SUBARU ONLY DEALFF' 

FERNDALE 231^0 s . \00P.VAf^n •• . 

547-8800 

P i 
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HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES * FREE OPTIONS 

1400 
TRUCKS 
wsrocr 

'13,490 
'89 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP 

Loaded!Loaded ILoaded! 
2.9 E.F.I. V-6,5 Spd ;P.S„ P.B., Alf Cond, T. Glow, Deluxe TuTono. 60/40 Split Seat 
Chrome Step. AM/FM Stereo/Cass:, Tach, 
Sliding VVindow. Deluxe Wheels, P215x14 
OWL.-Bft. JLOW MiffOts. Stk. 4 6355 

'183"** 
Per Mo. 

i • -
1- : 

,- f 

\ '• 

VARSITYiS 
LOW PRICE 

?ei v , OR LEASE 
V / ZERO DOWN 

LEASE "0" DOWN '306** 

*89T-BIRD"SUPERCOUPE*V A . - A t 
|cond,AM/FMi lewo/coa 1«,$pdcof>l..«toc. V I M M M | | A 
,:defrort, dura wt»e|"w/footej ond much. •bVl V V V -
! mucrYfnore l i d %£«* >56o5 T 
*89 PROBER" 
{•22 turbo M,5 «pd, P.S. P.ft, P.tocla & 
«• yrfrxjov*. t p d control CM cond. ©toe. rieroo 
; COM w/wwn. K>ir>d. pfca much mow »td 
Kequip. fo: rf 6814. 

$ 13,890* 
£89 PROBE HGLH 

* 22 E f .1 M, outo o/drV». P i .PA.qH cond, 
l-otoi*. AM/fM itereo. etec. defrost. PI 85x14 

| KW, ttyted w/covert Stk. <M1J. 

1'89 ESCORT HLX" , 
' .1.9 E.F.I.; outo. P.S.. P.B.. oif cond »-gtos». 
- AM/fM dereo. H . wtoerj. ©toe. del., induslry 
rgrp.. H/«ec. grp. duol etec rnlrron. lux 
5w/covon.Stl<. J3ai0. 

s6890* 
i'89 THUNDERBIRD 
l 36 V-6, outo o/cWe,ful power, oif cond.dud 
f etec rrirrorj. ©tec. AM/fM itoroo/cou.. tit, i p d 
* cont.. turn. enl/y. ttytod rood whecH. etoc. del.. 
I' tux. B/conv. grp. ^ ^ 

12,390* 
# 9 TAURUS "SH0" 
L*3 0 fX>HC 24 vorvw engine. 6 »pd. M power 
V'opt.i oif cond. hightevol oucSo «yr. fri A RR 
V mati. P215xl4 Edgtos. olum. wheels, i p d 
rconhot ond mora. StV.»2S00. 

15,890* 
i'89 CROWN VICTORIA "4 DR.* 

..outo0/drM),PS.P.B..P. locks. 
:/fM itereo. i p d cont,vert. 

( wkviowi.«tec.dof.,P215xl5W/SAV,fuUporo. 
I $m.rfoS24. • -••• • 

1 50E.M..Scyl. 
I oif cond, AM/I 13,990* 
i'89 TEMPO "GL" _ 
I 2.3 E.F.I.. outo,P.S.,P.B. oircond. dock lug. 
»•• rock, duol ©tec. rnVroo. tit, otec. dof.It. grp.. 
«• styled who©h. PI8&U BSW,AM/fM »tereo. 
i Stk# 6637. • • - - . -

'8390* 
i t 89 TAURUS "GL" 

JOEHVo.oUooMfulf. 
tfotoo/coa. %xl cent.», 
don * t»di . port tfrbe, roctor rrttot, remot • tel & 
tru* wf..mor» * d ©guk>. Sri.* ntl 

.okCoM.AWVM 
efec.oV..P2C6il4 6SW. 10,990* 

*34700** 
Per Mo. 

«25900** 

Per Mo. 

20500** 
Per Mo. 

16860** 
Per Mo. 

•24600** 
Per Mo. 

'31000** 
Per Mo. 

'28709** 
Per Mo. 

*199M** 
Per Mo. 

DEMO 

SIARCRAFT*' CLE ARANCE 

SAVE 7000 
v89LX-400 
WE DARE YOU TO 
COMPARE OUR PRICE 
AND EQUIPMENT 
ANYWHERE! 

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 EFl.,-*uto, W/OD., P.S.„ P.B., Pwr. Locks/Windows, Opt. 
#3 Payload, (5) P235x15 W/SAV, AOx. Tank, Swing Out Side & RR Glass, Spd. 
Cont/Tilt, Air Cond., Handling Pkg., Chrm. Bumpers, Elec. AM/FM Stereo/Cass., 
Hinged Side Doors, Spt. Wheels, 100 amp. all. 
CONVERSION INCLUDES: Top of the line LX-400. Includes full Lux. Interior, 4 
Captain Chairs, 5 Way Extended Sofa Converts into Huge 64'x78" Bed, R-7 
Insulation, Solid Oak Trim & Table., Clothes Bar, Rear Air & Heal, Running Boards, 
Soft Shades, Painted Ext. Graphics, Vista Bay Windows, Luggage Rack & Ladder 
and Morel • \ • 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

T̂ r. % , OR LEASE 
^ ZERO DOWN \ 

'89 AER0STAR WAGON "XL" 
30VAo»pd,P^,P.&.duolcoploinchoviw/2 t 
lemovbbte bonchei. orf cond. prtvocy gioij. 1, • 
wiper 4v«»h©r, etoc. def.. »pd cont, W. 
AM/fM ttereo. $tk.^6&Sl. 

'89 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4 
5 0 E.F.I. V-8,5 i p d . o/d f ul power, hondiino:— 
prh/. gtosi, tocK, If. grp. cop. choh. c*cond.. 
P235x 15 OWL AM/f Mit ereo/cosi. oif cond. 
ipd control, etoc. dot. Sflct MJ6. , 

12,190* 

15,540* 
'89 F450 "XLT" PICKUP* 
19 tfl, i ^x l , PS, PA. dr cord. conv. o?p. cue hoi. 
A.WTM tfereo, <xl cort. W.honcttrxj pif l , toch. *dng 
vATdowi. iMod wh»«t«, cfToms Sep, opt. 620 GVW. 
P21U\StskM(,AM. 

9690 
'89 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP 

l , auto. o/d,;P^..P,9,oV cond. P215xlS A 2.3E.F.I. 
OWt, O/X tutone, 60/40 c"olr> wot, chrome 
itep. AM/fM tleroo/coa., loch. sSdCno window, 
0/Xwty>eli.Slk./6S38 - 9490 
'89 F-150 4X4 SUPERCAB 
50E;i.S«>l.ftIlar!ot.coov.o/p,l.»p:.A»WM 
tf9(«o/ctodi. %xi. conf., 19.0 r cond. bentm pk a.. 
loch.ddna wndy^, (port tfTpo.Arfiert wtieob.cftOT 

$13,490 
'89 F-350 DUALLY-"XLT" 
?5Eil.5^.Pi.P^P.bcxi4v«1rxJowi.lrr«*> 
oft . a oend. out tonk. I. o/p, cd. cert, t*. * j r a 
Wdow, holer low carcof, A.W M i oroo/cosi. D/x 
rulor».a)lt2l5iW8pVvWt"'J6. 

14,690' 
•89 F-150 SUPERCAB 
4.9 £ F.I. 5 i p d . P.S.. P.&, cloth soot, cor* grp. 
hondtro plcg. AMAM iteroo/clock. toch. 
sVJng wndow, Argont whoeH. chrome i'ep. (5) 

. P235xl5. oux . l o r i Srx.# 6800. '9990 
1000 

FACTORY REBATE 
16,990 '89 F-250 PICKUP 

5 8 E.F,L, cloth wot. oulo o/d. P.S.. P.B-. tow ml 
mirtort. itep bumpor. (5) U 235xt6 10 pV i . 
»Wng windowi. AM rodto. Stk. i S204. 

$ 11,790* 

3& 35 AVAILABLE -ALL THE SAME PRICE! 

'89 E-250 SUPER VAN 
68 E.F.I. outo, P.S. P.8. lido 4 reor glou. post 
wot. AM rodo (5) I I 215x1610 pV». chrome 
bompoa Stk-* 6343. 12,890 

'> 

' 221" * * 
Per Mo. 

•305°°** 
Per Mo. 

•219"** 
Per Mo. 

*214°°** 
Per Mo. 

Per Mo. 

•297*** 
Per Mo. 

•204"** 
Per Mo. 

*291"** 
Per Mo. 

•252"** 
Per Mo. 

fUta.fc^iMlidxlrxrtn fcWto*y*dtoW" 
OotMnd fOMToWiftox* Vw *|*flD ffi lc\t.. Of 
pxr ip r r f f . U « l to ro ctf03%ri to (VAfxj* 
vV^d*Mir*J.MrfNMpiOTMOp*p<\ l*OM* 
k JMpomi* tor »c, »V» v*j I tior *?50 »x»fy chcotf 
pwiwrrvwhpr.f.le 1<M naS<T<t VWpVp/r> 
6̂  » fc n oorvi. KM « M lox. iMnJir/ *7 i net 

- fcidd#¥^oppcv*Jer»dt 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
1-94, BXiTH 172, TURN LEFT 

996-2300 ARBOR 

FREE TANK OF GAS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

OPEN MON. 8i THURS. 9-9 
TUES.,WED.,8tFRI.9-6 

CLOSED SATURDAYS 'TIL SEPT. 9 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS ^,REE1-800-875-FORD 

H 

Air Conditioning, Rear Defroster, 
Stereo and More 

* " • : • 

MCDONALD FORD 
You'll never get more Ford 

for your dollar than during our 

AUGUST SALES BLOW-OUT 
1989 FESTIVA L PLUS 

Stk. #91024; 

1989 RANGER 
A Great Value 

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR 
Wa« '11,131 
Discount '2132 
Rebate *10OO 

Now 

7999 

>.. 

1989AEROSTAR 
Was '17,790 
DUcount «2791 
Rebate '600 

Now 

1989 TAURUS 4 DR 
Wa» 13,243 
Discount '2044 
Rebate »1000 

NOW 

$ 10,199 Stk. «35 »9273 

1989 CROWN VICTORIA 
- Was '20,448 

X^ j r fmfnr fN. Discount . '4949 
/ ^ W f e r ^ Rebate «1000 

M&Q Now # 

Stk. lO»mo 6338 14,499 
"Your Dollars Talk Louder At" Sale Prices Good Thru 8-31-89 

MCDONALD FORD 
1400 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
550 W.7 MILE - NORTHVILLE 

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 
'plus tax, Title, license, destination and assignment of rebate to.McDonakJ Ford 

\r ^ - .... *'.'**- , . _ . , - . * • ' . , < , , -

• \ ' V : v 

+M ^ t t ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ M 
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eye h p crowns 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

; Some familiar, faces and some 
fresh talent should have a big impact 
on. the girls prep basketball scene 
this season^ • 

A few signals have already been 
sent as the old guard in the Western 
Lakes Activities Activities may be 
crumbling. 

Plymouth Canton, the defending 
WL A A champion, however, is still 
the team to beat in the Western Divi
sion, but the Chiefs could be hearing 
footsteps from an up-and-coming 
Livonia Franklin squad. 

Canton, 19-2 a year ago, still has a 
strong nucleus, led by All-Observer 
center Susan Ferko, a 5-foot-ll sen
ior. She is joined by starters Jenny 
Russell and Stacey Thompson. 

But >the Patriots, despite a 
bonafide center, could break through 
WLAA's elite after going 16-8 last 
season and winning a district title. 

Sophomore guard Dawn Warner, 
who made first-team All-Observer 
as a freshman averaging 16 points 
per game, heads a potent lineup 
which also includes junior forward 
Julianne Stesiak, the team's second-
leading scorer. 

IN THE LAKES DIVISION, Plym
outh Salem has ruled" with an iron 
fist, but with the departure of All-
State point-guard Jill Estey (Univer
sity of Illinois), the Rocks will be 
challenged more* severely by the 
likes of North Farmington, Westland 
John Glenn and Walled Lake Cen
tral.- i 
. Salem is already off to a rocky 
start (0-3), losing twice in a tourna-

iment in Traverse City and Tuesday 
at home to Flint Powers. 

' North (.14-9) returns three starters 
in Kim Gureckl,,Vikkl Seamonds and 
Eve ClaarL.while Glenn, although 
.hard-hit-by graduation, has three 

'.See cage capsules, 2D 

promising incoming sophomores for 
fifth-year coach Pat Bennett. 

Livonia Stevenson also returns 
some promising underclassmen and 
Farmington, yet another Lakes Divi
sion member, was bolstered by 
transfers Mandy and Rachael Can
non from Redford Temple Christian. 

THE STATE'S toughest loop, the 
Catholic League's Central Division, 
produced Class A state champion 
Birmingham Marian in 1988. The 
Mustangs lost Miss Basketball Jen
nifer Shasky, but starters Trina Go-
van and Hazel Olden return. 

Former state Class B champion 
Livonia Ladywood and former Class 
A champion Farmington Hills Mercy 
are also expected to be strong. 

Ladywood, which reached the 
state Class A quarterfinals before 
losing to Marian, lost Yvonne Bar-
nett and Jenny Kennedy (Bowling 
Green State), but feature one of the 
state's tallest front lines in 6-1 senior 
Cari Mitter and 6-0 junior Rebecca 
Willey. 

First-year coach Toni Gasparovic, 
an assistant from Marian, could 
challenge for Central honors. 

Mercy, which suffered through a 
. rare'sub-.500 season (9-13)7is expect
ed to rebound in '89 with the return 
of senior^point-guard Jenny Clinton. 

Redford Bishop Borgess, a two-
time district champion but lower di
vision squad in the Central, lost four 
starters from an 11-9 team. 

THE SPARTANS were dealt a se
vere blow as the team's top return
ing player, second-leading scorer 

• Kyra Woodard, a junior point-guard, 
apparently with be out six weeks 
with a fractured foot. 

Without Woodard, itj»von't be an 
easy season for first-year coach 
Dave Mann, who comes over from 
Redford Thurston. . 

The Northwest Suburban League 
race should bojl down to rivals Dear
born Edsel Ford and Garden City, 

The Cougars finished second be
hind Dearborn a year ago and lost 
All-Area center Kim Falkowski,. the 
area's top rebounder, but coach* Mar
shall Henry is optimistic with the re
turn of guard Carolyn Shanks and an 
unbeaten JV squad moving up to the 
varsity. 

Redford Union, which played pri
marily underclassmen a year ago, 
could move up a notch or two in the 
NSL. 

In the Wolverine A League, Tren
ton is the team to beat. 

Wayne Memorial, 17-4 a year ago, 
lost four starters, but welcomes 
back jump-shooting point-guard 
Maya Lewis, a first-team All-Ob
server pick from a year ago. First-
year coach Jack Furlong also has a 
fine rebounding center and inside 
scorer in 5-11 Dorris Bathwell. 

REDFORD THURSTON, another 
young team, will be battling for sec
ond place in the Tri-River League 
with six other schools. 

The odds-on favorite is Taylor 
Center, which topped the 20-win 
mark and reached the regional finals 
at Southfield (losing to Ladywood). ; 

Taylor Center may boast one of 
the state's tallest and talented front 
lines, paced by 6-1 guard-forward 
Wendy Jamula, 6-3 center Jennifer 
Miller and 5-10 forward Tila Thom
as. 

Redford St. Agatha, meanwhile, 
has already matched last year's win 
total, taking out Grosse Pointe Star 
of the Sea in Tuesday's season open
er (see related story). 

Lutheran Westland is joining the 
Michigan Independent Athletic Asso
ciation, while Temple Christian of 
Redford will scramble to beat its 
Class D foes. 

See capsule summaries. 

Ocelots in h u nt 
By C.J. Riiak 
staff writer 

The news regarding Schoolcraft 
College's men's soccer team was 
promising already. The Ocelots, 9-.-
2-3 last year but losers to archri
val Macomb CC in the battle for 
the Region 12 crown, seemed 
strengthened by an influx of im
pressive talent. 
. Then came the news out of Oak

land University, One of OU coach 
Gary Parsons' prize recruits, 
Gerard Walker of Arouca, Trini
dad, had failed to complete all the 
tests necessary to qualify him to 
attend a four-year university in the 

Schoolcraft 

U.S. 
^t-looks-like-ho'U-bo-going-to-

Schoolcraft," said Parsons Tues
day. 

SC coach Van Dimltrlou con
firmed that SC athletic department 
officials were working on the 
paperwork to get Walker into 
school. If all goes well and Walker 
does get enrolled, the Ocelots could 
go from impressive to outstanding. 

AT LEAST Dimltrlou thinks so. 
"Absolutely," he said. "(We're in the 
process of improving our team 20 
to 25'percent. If we can get this 
kid, It frees up another player to 
play Somewhere else. Plus, there's 
the'eonfidence factor." 

Oddly, no one Is certain just how 
good Walker Is. Only two country-

Van Dimltriou 
eveinq region title 

'We're working as 
hard as I've ever seen 
a Schooler aft team 
work. It's a matterp/V-
pride with us now.' 

— Van Dimltriou 
Schoolcraft soccer coach 

men, Earl Harris and~ErnTrramuei— 
Charles, botfi playing at OU, have 
seen him on the field. • ; 

But Parsons, who has built OU 
Into one pf the best NCAA Division 
U programs In the nation, has been 
so Impressed with Charles that he 
has already listed him as a starter, 
Walker is reputedly just as skilled, 
although he's more defensive-
minded. 

If he. becomes eligible, Walker 
will probably play sweeper for SC 
and Chris Speen (from Livonia 
Churchill) will move to stopper, N 

Improving ah already-solid de
fense. 

OTHER DEFENSIVE starters 
as the Ocelots head.lnto their open
ing* matches (6 p\m. tonight at 

•-"•f — ' 

home against General Motors Insti
tute, and noon Sunday against 

jMeramec CC, from St. Louis) fig
ure to be T.J. Flowers (from 
Churchill) and either Doug Spbolak 
(Plymouth Canton) or Eric Thomas 
(Churchill) at fullback. 

Dave Dinglie (Livonia Stevenson) 
will start somewhere, again de
pending on Walker's status. Dinglie 
will be at stopper (with Speen at 
sweeper) or midf ield. s 

Other candidates to start in the 
midfield are Rick Menary (Canton), 
Dave Hebestreit (Churchill) and 
John Cortese (Canton). Brian 
Thomas (Churchill), a starter there 

Jastyeaiyls nursing a hamstring in-
juryThlrh"ffs~llmited-hl8-practlce_ 
time. 

THE FORWARD line Is a bit 
thinner, but no less formidable. 
Khafcd zeldan (Churchill) is a 
proven scUrer, but his durability is 
questionable. Still, Dimltrlou fig
ures he can be deadly when used 
40-60 minutes a game. 
: Brendan O'Reilly seems a per

fect match for Zeldan. "Ho's a 
strong, strong player, very aggres
sive," said Dimltrlou, 

The other forward could be Chris 
Moore (Redford Catholic Central), 
who played goal last year. Moore is 
iriovable'Because of the addition of 
Jeff Shuk, an aH-stafo keeper from 
Reno, Nevada. Moore will also 
serve as Shuk's backup. 

.A. 

There's more to the Ocelots. 
Depth shouldn't be a problem. Nei
ther should strength. The team has 
been working in the weight room 
three days a week In what Diml
trlou termed "a total fitness pro
gram." Dimitriou plansto scale 
back the weight training to twice a 
week once the season starts. 

The Ocelots may need all their 
strength to overtake Macomb CC. 
The Monarchs have won the last 
two regional titles, allowing them 
to make the trip to the/National 
Junior College Athletic Association 
Inter-Regional tournament in Chi
cago. 

THAT PROVIDES SC with an
other advantage: lncenttver^We1! 
working very, very hard," said 
Dimltriou. "We're working as hard 
as I've ever seen a Schoolcraft' 
teamwork. 

"It's a matter of pride with us 
now. There's no question Macomb 
Is strong (the Monarchs defeated 
University of Detroit 2-1 in a 
preseason scrimmage last week, 
according to Dimltrlou), but we're 
improved. I think when we play 
them, it will be a good match" > 

In last season's pivotal show
down, SC was thumped at home 5-
0. 'This year it won't be a runa
way," promised Dimltrlou. "That 
I'll guarantee." 

Walker's addition would bolster 
that guarantee. 

Julianne Stesiak, a junior forward for Livonia 
Franklin, is:one of the big reasons why the Pa
triots are expected to challenge Plymouth Can-

STAFF PHOTO ' 

ton for the Western Division title in the West-; 
em Lakes Activities Association. ! 

BERGSTROM'S 
INSTALLATION 

SPECIALS^ 
FREE IN HOME 
ESTIMATES!!! 

Carrier 
KCAtlN0»C<XHI)<O 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 
BOILER 

Available 
Electronic. 
Ignition -
Heavy Duty 
Cast Iron 
Boiler 
Section 

No Scheduled 

Required ,' 
Model 

61AWB075 

75.0008TU 

STARTING. 
"AT 

95 

THE WEATHERMAKER® SX 
GAS FURNACE 

Supor Low Operating Costs. 
Lifetime Limited Warranty on the Heat 
Exchanger. 
Top Quality Throughout. 

STARTING AT 
s1695 00 

PLUS TAX AND PER MIT 
58SX040 

u ^ i s o o o '•••••••" 
v[> DUVXE<• tM RAL AIR COMNIIUMR 

r>* U.,li t i i ' i i im ; X l i^U-

i— ,,..* 

Carrier 
We aren't comfortable 

. until you arc. 

• (Vf.NV* I V J U i V m l A'l C i ^ i u r..r ~ 
wilhiktuvc J>r..:uliiv UJlyM.'". 

• l.>* V J S J L , ' „M . * Ihj!l»utcH.W<,-ci, 
• IV i j rvJ Wi:h ist\kvAlits in Mi'r-i. 

STARTING AT 

M195 00 

PLUS TAX AND PERMIT 
THO 18 

Carrier 
Carrier 

* 

•t 

" HUIIH0 4CCKH1X4 

ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

Removes up 
lo 96% of , 
Bollutanl3u__ 

INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

W-9JSf $ 5 4 9 9 5 
«140 

Reg.'690 

^m\ 
THE NEW CRUSADER 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 
FURNACE 

INSTALLATION 
SPECIAL! 

< STARTING AT 

INSTALLED 
PLUS PERMITS AND 

SALES TAX 

f2£g£ 

Carrier 
xr4ti»atco«t»o 

,WATER SAVER 
POWER 

HUMIDIFIER 

Lf i^dsl 

Carrier 

• Upto 19 gal. 
per day 

INSTALLED 
TUPTONVr 

$20095 
4 9 W S SAVE '40.00 

Carrier 
H<itiMOtco«tm« 

MEDIA STYLE 
AIR CLEANER 

INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

$289 
MF8AVfi »70.00 

Carrier 
hut*«4eo«i»« 

WATERFALL STYLE 
1 HUMIDIFIER 

>Up to 160.81. • 
* per day 

INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

»190" 
4SB<5 8AV6»40;00 

Carrier SCRATCH 
ANDDENt 

INSTALUTIpN SPECIAL! 
STARTING AT 
S-7QQ95 

PLUS PERMITS. 
+ SALES TAX, 

S8QS07SV? 

-*..' 

i 
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Outlook on Observerland teams 
REOFORD BISHOP BORGESS 

• Head coach: Dave Mann, first season. 
. •". • League aff i l iation: Calhofk; League (Cen

tral Oivisloo). ... . i : ' • 
' : • Last year's overal l record: 11-9; 

. • Titles won last year: Class B district 
champs. -."•. • " - ' • . : : ' ; ' 

. • Notable losses t o graduat ion: Tantsha 
Stokes (second-team AJf-Area). Miriam, Carr. 
Psi Hines and Angle Ross. •'-'.._ 

• Leading returnee's: point-guard, Kyra 
• Woodard (12 points per game), 5-(ool-$ junior. 

(third-team Alt-Area); t Tanya Toonsel,. 5 ; 1 i 
senior forward; Chinetla Austin,. 5 : 6 ; senior 
guard; Angela Kendrick. 5-7 junior guard; Wen-
dy Smith. .5-8 junior forward; Alena McBee, 5-9 
senior lorward; Heather Williams. 5-5 junior 
guard. v • • , • " 

• Promising newcomers: rVataki Harrison, 
:
 t 5 -11 senior lonvard ;Ksa Chism. 6-0 junior cen-
. ter; Connie Robinson. .5-6 senior forward. Lisa 

Lass, 5-6 senior forward. 
.-_•.•,Mann's• '89 outtooV: "WoodarrJ is ex-
fjemefy talented. She's an excellent ball handler 

' and shooter. She needs to understand defense ' 
• and she can be quicker.- She's got to score, but 

stie's also got to n jn the offense. •_ . . \ 
"We could be a good pressing' team We 

- have good quickness at some posit ions." 

L I V O N I A L A D Y W O O D 

• Head coach: Tonl Gasparovic. first sea
son. . • • • ; • 
' • \ « League atf i l lat ion: Catholic League (Cen

tral Division). 
• Last year 's overal l record ; 16-7. . 

• Titles won last year: Class A district and 

regional champs.-
• Notable losses to graduat ion: Yvonne 

8ar.net 1 (first-team AU-Area)'; Jenny Kenndy 
(second-team Alt-Area): Shem Adams and 

Chris Laliberle.-
• Leading.returnees: Cari Mitier. 6-1 senior 

center; Peggy Knittei. 5-9 senior forward; J a n : 

ice Koncial." 5-7 senior guard; Rebecca Wiiley. 
6-0 junior lorward. Krista Campeau. 5-6 senior 
guard. 

• Promising newcomers: Mary Jo Kelly. 5-9 
freshman forward. Tracy Mocon, 5-10 freshman 

'kl<?rward; Tracy Pryblyski. 5-4 freshman guard. 
' , , • Gasparovlc's '89 out look: "J think our 
'te^am has a lot of promise. We have a lot of hard 
work/ahead, but when we get under way with 
the season we should get much tougher. 
•There's a lot of potential to work with. 
' ( " W e ' l l run a controlled, transition type ot 
.game." 
' - - " • • ' • . ' . . ' 

.< : R E O F O R D S T . A G A T H A 

• Head coach: Pat Opipari. third season 

• League aff i l iation: Catholic League (A-

West)- ".''• 
> • Last year 's overal l record: 1-16. 

i , : • Notable tosses t o graduat ion: none. 
• Leading returnees: Kelly Carr, 5-5 senior 

forward (All-Division); Kelly Gannon. 5-3 senior 
^uard; Chaleen Marnon. 5-1 sophomore guard. 

' -^ • Promising newcomers ; Five freshman wi l l 
t>lay on the varsity. - ..'•••: 

• , . . . • Oplpari 's '69 out look: "We should be an 
improved team, depending on the progress Of 
our underciassmeo. ' ; . . . - . : • ^ 
•'. " I expect this team to be rriuch~quicKer and 
more aggressive than in the past.'.' . -

- L I V O N I A G t A f l E -

Maya Lewis 
Wayne sharpshooter 

• Head coaches; Wendy Ketlenan and Pat 
Fournler, f rst season for each. / • 

• League al f i l iat lon: Metro Conference. 
' • Last year 's overal l record: 4-16, 

• Notab le losses: Keri Watson (did not re
turn) . Angle Stevens." Kelly Anspach, Debbie 
Owens and Carrie Boel l . . 

,.- • Leading returnees: Rhonda Saunders,5-
5 junior guard; Danielle Rose, 5-7 junior for-

- ' w a r d ; Donna Gehiinger. 5-10 junior center-for-
. ^vvard; Janet Jacobs. 5-7 junior forward. ^ 
~}\+ Promising newcomers: Leandra Hoff
man. 5.6 sophomore forward; Kim Sheldon. 5-6 
sophomore guard; Jennifer Adams, 5-4 fresh-

> man guard; 8ree Lyons. 5-6 freshman forward, 
.> • Kellehan's '89 out look: "What we lack i n . 
height we'll make up in quickness. They have a 
very good alt i tude and they work very hard. 

^They've accepted the leadership, but we're 

young. SomeNv.ll have to p?ay two positions. 

G A R D E N C I T Y 

• We£d coach: Marshall Henry, seventh sea
son -

• League aff i l iation: Northwest Suburban 
• Last year 's overall record: 11-10 
• Notable tosses to graduat ion: Kim Fai-

kowski (drst-team AU-Area); Kim Reith (third-
team A.llrAfea): Marsha Gilbert. 

• Leading returnees: Carolyn Shanks. 5-5 
junior point-guard (6 p p g ) : Lynn Gpwen. 5 8 
senior forward (5 ppg ) : Michele Tyree. 6-Q sen
ior center: Krystal Matesic, 5-10 junior forward. 
Tracy Thompson. 5- 7 junior guard 

• Promis ing newcomers: Karla Jjtatesic. 6-
0 junior center (out until October because ot 
ankle surgery); 

• Henry's '89 out look: "We should be-re
spectable again this year. An undefeated JV 
team will help rep'ace the three starters lost 
Our schedule Is lairly tough, so I expect to be at 
.500 or a little above. 

"Our team philosophy will be to play aggres-' 
sive on delense and olfense. We will ptay both 
man and different zone combinations, depend
ing on our o p p o n e n t s ' s t r eng ih and 
weaknesses We. will run the ball if given the 
chance, orplayhai f -court basketball." 

R E O F O R D U N I O N 

• Head coach: Terri Ann Anthony, ninth 
season. 

• League al l t l iat lon: Northwest Suburban. 
. • Last yeac's overall record : 10-12. 

• Notable losses to graduat ion: Janine 
Sorel a'nd Shannon Wilcox.--

> Leading returnees; Ana Kolar. 5-8 senior" 
forward (6 ' ppg ) ; Danielfe Sore'. 5-7 junior for
ward (5 p p g ) ; Becky O'Leary. 5-8 senior cen
ter; Shannon Morris. 5-6 sophomore guard (9 
p p g ) ; Carrie Burke. 5 6 sophomore guard (5 

PP9)- -
• • Promising, newcomers: Jenny Oas. 5-2 

senior guard: MelindaSickei. 5-3 senior guard. 
• Anthony 's "69 out look: 'Our hope lor this 

season is to be very competitive and play hard 
each game We have some experience returning 
and btending that with the new players will give 
us a more balanced team offensively and defen
sively. ' 

. " I .hope we ptay with 3 lot ot hustle and-game 
intensity, always giving 100 percent effort.'* 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 

• Head coach: Jack Furlong, first season. 
• League affi l iation: Worverine A. 
• Last year 's overall record: 17-4. 
• Notable losses to g raduat ion : Cariatta 

Oancy (second team Art-Area); Shontel Spires 
(third-team .Al l -Area); Antoinette Hixon and 

Carieite Oancy. . . 
• Leading returnees; Maya Lewis. .5-9 sen

ior guard (first:team AH-Area); Dorris Bathwell. 
5-1J senior center (8 ppg ) ; Jewel Johnson, 5-6 
senior forward; Beth.Geisler. 5-6 senior guard. 

• Promising newcomers: Kas Butler,' 5-5 
sophomore-guard: Jennifer Pohl. 5-10 sopho
more center. ; , . - - - ' . """ 

• • . Fgrlong's '89 out look: " W e might look to 

Dawn Warner 
Franklin standout 

push the ball more With Levis, we'll give her 
more room to create. We'l l give Maya and 
BathweH more freedom Last year we were 
more structured offensively wi lh alt five.starlers 
b3Ck. 

"We're not as big as-last year so lebounding 
is going 10 be a key." 

—REOFORD THURSTON 

• Head coach: Mke Schuette. fourth year 
(took a leave last year after coaching from 
1985-87). 

• League aff i l iat ion: Tri-River. 
• Last year's overall record : 5-15. 
• Notable losses to graduat ion: Kim Baum-

gartner. Amy Zadorozny and Shelly f lapp. 
• Leading returnees: Carolyn Nagel, 5-8 

sophomore center. Laura Kress. 5-5 senior 
guard. Lynn Demer, 5-6 senior forward. Laura 
Oemers. 5-6 senior lorward; Michelle Birchmier, 
5-2 sophomore guard. "~ 

. • Promising newcomers: Jodi Summers. 5-
6 sophomore guard-forward; Beth Bachmann. 
5-7 junior forward (Iransler from Livonia Lady-
wood) ; Karen Linberg. 5-6 senior forward. San
dy Herman. 5:6 senior lorward. 

• Schuette'S '89 Outlook: "We w o n t be a 
scrambling team Ike last year. We'll try to con
trol the tempo of Ihe game ollensNely and not 
force anything' 

"Right now there's* not much dillerence be
tween the No. 3 player and the No. 9 player 
We'll play a lot of k ids." 

R E O F O R D T E M P L E 

• Head coach: Jim White, first season."" 
• League alf i l iat lon: independent. — 
• Tas t year 's overal l record : 18-4. 
• Notable losses: Raphael Cannon (24 

ppg) andMandyCannon (11 ppg ) . botht rans-
_ ferred loFarmingion High. 

^ • . Leading returnees: Deanna White. 5-9 
junior center-Iorward: Carol Grazioll i . 5-8 junior 
forward: Jennifer Moore. 5^10 sophomore for
ward; Joy Segal. 5-4 sophomore guard. 

• Promising newcomers: ' Shelfy D,its. 5-4 
. freshman guard. Melissa Jones. 5-3 freshman 

guard. Elizabeth Bryne, 5-3 freshman guard. 
• White's '89 out look: " I just tound out last 

Monday that I was the coach., I volunteered 
This is a.young team that will make a tot ot 
mistakes. It's going to be a learning experience-
Within the Christian reainf we expect to be com
petitive because we have Ihree players with ex
perience." 

L I V O N I A C H U R C H I L L 

- • H e a d coach: Don Albertson. sixth year 
(first year back after coaching from 1978-82). 

• League atf i l iat ion: Western Lakes Activi
ties Association (Western Division). 

Last year's overall record : 7>t4 

basketball 
guard, Leslie Jakubiec, 5-10 senior forward; Mi
chelle Del Vtgna. junior lorward. 
' t » Albertson's '89 out look: "We're looking 
to bo a quick, pressing team My normal phi'os-
o p h y i s that your best defense is a patient of
fense, but this team win deferent. It's a pesky-
typo team ihat-wiH be all over you We hope to . 
make things happen, pressing and scramblng 
aV over the floor. But we want to lake care of 
the baskelbaW a<\d not turn it over. » 

' Witlems should be one of our top scorers , 
Daly is a good ban hand'er ano Priebe is a de-
fensT7E~"spec'afr5tpQ<iiry stiooid't)e~ong-of~oar 
l op rebounde rs " . 

L I V O N I A F R A N K L I N 

• Head coach: Dan Freeman, fourth sea
son . . 

• League affi l iation: Western Lakes Actrvi-
ties Association (Western D^s ion) . 

• Last year's overall record: 16-8 
• Titles won last year: Class A district 

champs 
• Notable losses to graduat ion: Leslie Sza-

tiarski and Jeanette Aitwies 
• Leading returnees: Dawn Warner, sopho

more guard (first-team Al l -Area): Julianne 
Stesiak. 5-8 junior forward (All-Western Divi
s ion); Shannon Eberly. 5-8 senior forward. Jen 
ny Rettig. 5-6 senior guard. Cheryl Hinlz, 5-7 
senior forward: Janet Gardner. 5-6 senior lor
ward 

• Promising newcomer: Patty Shea. 5-6 
sophomore guard 

• Freeman's '89 out look: " I won't make 
any predictions. Out we would t;ke to improve 
on last year's records and deeds 

"We lack size, but have a k>l of quickness 
We will press and run a lot ." 

L I V O N I A S T E V E N S O N 

• Head coach: Chuck Hebestreit. fourth 
season 

• League atfi l iation: Western Lakes Activi
ties Assooaton (Lakes Division) 

• Last year's overall record : 5-16 . _ . 
• Notable losses to graduat ion: Jeanne 

Magou'ick and Snerri Jahns 
• Leading returnees: Sue Stepieton 5-3 

senior guard. Slephy Sutler. 5-10 senior guarO . 
Krista Sachs. 5-7 senior forward: Jenny AuCet. 
5-5 junior point-guard: Kelly Colter. 5-8 guard. 
Laura Zatorski. 5-8 junior guard. Jessann Mar
tin. 6-1 senior-forward. Teresa Samo. 5-9 soph
omore center. 

• Promising newcomers: Jenny Sturm, jun 
ior guard. Jenny Petree. junior forward; Chris
tine Stepteton. guard. 

• Hebestreit 's '89 out look: "We hope to 
move up a notch or two. With such a young 
team it's d.flicutl 10 predict our outcome We will 
be and shape and able to stay in a'l games 

' W e will run a variety of otfenses Defensive
ly, we'lt go w;ith what is working well at that 
time " 

JOHN STORMZAND/sta t l photographer 

Pat Bennett wilt coach the Westland John Glenn girls basket
ball t e a m for another season. The Rockets were hit hard by 
graduation. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

• Head coach: Pat Bennett, filth season 
• Leaguo affi l iation: Western l akes Actrvi-

i;es Associaton (Lakes Owision) 
• Last year's overall record: 10 13 
• Notab le losses to graduation: Christina 

Holfman ^hird-tearn An-Area). Tracy Manm 
Yveli'e Lawrence and Jar.et Ternes 

• Leading returnees: 'Jennifer Massey. 5-5 
lun'or guard (Starter); Erika Sm-th. 5-5 sen:0< 
guard. Amy Fitzgera'd. 5-5 senior guard 

• Promis ing newcomers: Cathy Mruk. 
sophomore lorward. Ca r r * Rachwal. sopho
more guard. Karen OUck. sophomore forward 
Sha*arren Lee. junior forward. Micho'e Za-
khem. |un:br forward. Mary Amo. senior guard. 
D:3nne Ross, senior forward 

L U T H E R A N W E S T L A N D 

• Head coach. Kim Melton ih.rd season. 

• league affi l iation: Mich-gan independent 
Athletic Association 

• l as t year's overal l record: 7-13 
• Notable losses to graduat ion. Peggy 

Sc-i'z 
• Leading returnees: Stephanie Locke. 5-8 

junior guard 0 8 ppg ) : Sarah Love. 5-8 (un^or 
forward Ch/iSty Pydyn. 5-8 yjr\Mt loivtan) 
Stephanie Otto. 5-7 junor lorward. Krislen 
Strang 5-7 sophomore gua'd. Lon Gentz. 5-5 
sophomo.'e guard. Jenny Morris. 5 - 8 ^ senior 
forward. Dana Schiicker. 5-8:-; senior lorward. 
Joy Laho. 5-4 sepior guard -

• Melton's '89 out look : "We should be so--
id and strong Our strongest pon t rs Our experi
ence The team has been playing together three 
years 

'We ' re very qufck. a.lot ot speed We'n be a 
running team, a pressing team 

"It should be interesting join.r.g the confer
ence lor the tirsl time We have something to 
Shoot Idr " • ; 

Vinyl Siding Sale 1 SIDING 
FALL SPECIALS WORLD 

• Notable losses to graduat ion: Jenny Wif-. 
lems. 5-4 senior guard. Aly&sa Be'aire. 5-7 jun
ior forward: Jennifer Johnson. 5 :8 senior for
ward. 

• Promising newcomers: Chrissy Daly. 5-4 
freshman guard; Fran Priebe'. 5-4 junior.guard-
Iprward. Christina Garry,. 5-8 junior lorward; 
LisaiCroli. senior forward; Manlea Grom. senior 

Mssmh 
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^ggies victorious in season debut 
"*: Redfbrd StTAgatha won only one 

j^ame the last two years, so it's easy-
to see why coach Pat Opipari was s<r^ 
excited about winning the season 
opener Tuesday at Grosse Pointe 

^Star of the Sea."'-
• The Aggies defeated Star of the 

Sea, 44-40 in a non-conference girls 
'basketball game, and Opipari was 
•full of enthusiasm. < 

"I'm going to quit while I'm 
ahead," joked Opipari, who twas a 
combined 1-36 in his two previous v 

: seasons at Agatha. "Letting them get 
a win under their belt in the begin
ning is important for their frame of 
Thind. I know we're going to lose our 
share but we got off on the right 
track." 

The Aggies' starting lineup in
cludes two freshmen, one sopho
more, one junior and a senior. For
ward Kelly Gannon, the senior start
er, scored 18 points to lead all 
scorers. Freshman center Patricia 
Rich made an impressive debut, 
scoring 10 points and grabbing 14 re
bounds. 

StrAgatha-rexH 0^ after onequait: 
ter and took a 25-18 lead at halftime. 

The Aggies built- a 33-21 lead 
heading into the fourth quarter* but a 
fiurry of 3-point shots and poor free 
throw shooting by"St. Agatha helped 
the home team climb back into the 
game. The Aggies shot 33 percent 
(14-42) at the line. 
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THINKING ABOUT 
All 

CONDITIONING? 

CALLTODAY brqont 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476^7022 
ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 
. 19140 FARMIN̂TON • UVOMA ̂  

• / • ' • . - — — • 

<BICYCLE5 

SUMMER 
BIKE SALE 

EXTENDED 
WARRANTY 
Free Assembly 
Lifetime Warranty on 
Frame & Fork . . 

'Free yu Day lunr-Up 

OVER 2800 BICYCLES IN STOCK 
CANNONDALE FUJI 
BIAKGHI GIANT 
RALEIGH MONGOOSE 

DIAMOND BACK 
G.T. 
HUTCH 

ALL BICYCLES f25 to »100 OFF 

WESTLAND 
8363 MIDDLEBELT 

Between Ann Arbor Trelli Joy 

522-9410 
$ * » 

HOURS: MON. -FRI . l6 -6 , 'SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-4 

NORTHVILLE 
121 N. CENTER 

North of Main St. 

347-1511 

i ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
| 8VP-10 WHITE AND COLORS 

• e^NCLARK $ f 5 Q 9 5 
^ 1 " LIVONIA | n*POWT 
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VINYL 
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20 YEAR WARRANTY 
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I Custom Trim Available 
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Cash and Carry per sq. I " 
Detroit, Ponliac and Inkster Only J | 

AC~1 DITROIT •L 
6450IJl9MMII«Rd. 

CXjl(Oll.MI4«2J4 . 
191-2102 

^ Wolverine I 
ALUMINUM SIDING • 

D/4 19PW 0 J # \ O R ! 
4 Colors $ / 1 V I 3 3 1 
Full Warranty- • ^ Sq.l 

1 1 IWKST1B I J CLIO 
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«•^-4730 
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GRECORV J.'St'EMPlErV, Atlorufy, JI70J Sewn 
Mlt« ftoid, Salte 1$9, |.hoo!>, M k k l | i a (J152 
STATE OF MfCHlGAN. fN THE PROBATE 

• ! : I f t rDRT FOR THE C6UNTY OP yAYNE. Fil« No. 

^ * 

.i 

, ;/• 
K^ATEOrJAMra 'cOCHRAN.rxcc isH . 
>TAKE NOTICE: On Aogujt 1,1(1) at f M » m . In 

lh« probate Courtroom, Detroit, Mlchl j in, b«fo(« 
J^pnorablt JOSEPH J: PERNICK. Judge of Probate, 
a hearing was/will t>e held on Die petlllon of Mary 
i fndy Allen rc<ju«tlng iKal *h€ be appointed pcr»on-
ai represeniative of Jarrwi Cochran, deceased. wM 
l(*ed at 51 Blaine, Detroit, MI *»20J, Michigan and 
irfiodledJalyJ, l « » : 
1'Crediteea of (he dcctaied »re notified ttu( i l l 
e y lm j igalrul the estate will b« forever barred orv 
le#tj pftjenled to the (proposed) personal represent-
A lv* or to both the probate courl and tb« (proposed) 
personal reprm/tfatlye within 4 months of.th* data 
¢1 publication of this notice. 
•^ Notice is further given that the estate will then be 
t»slgr»ed to entitled peraoos appearing of record. 
04ted:AogusUl, l»J» 
Attorney for Petitioner. Gregory J. Stemplen. p-
|« f7 l , I» f« i Seven Mile Road, Suit* 119. Livonia. 
Michigan«IM.Telephone;(>lJ)4M<5*> ' 
Pertonal representative: Mary Undy Allen. WU 
Archdale, Detroit. Michigan « M 7 . Telephone- (»3) 
I l l i J l l 
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Publish: A»g«al it. 11, September i and 7, liii 

26600 Plymouth Rd.> Redford^ 937-8420 
FALL LEAQUE3 BEGIN IMMEDIATELY AFTER LABOR DAY 

MIXED 
Sun. (ALT) 
Son 

S u M A L T ) 
Sun. . . ; 
Mon... ' . 
Thurs 
Frl.(,ALT).. 
Frl 

..3:00 p m . . 

..6:00 prfi 
, .e):30pm 
..8:30 prri 
. . d :30pmV 
..9:30 p m 
. 0 : 3 0 p m -
..9:30 prr tv 

Sun . . 
JMon. 

Tuo». 
Tues. 
W e d . 

MEN'S 
10:30 am 
8:15 p m 

. .8 :45pm_ 
...'.....6:00 p m 

...9:30 pm 
..: .9:30 pm 

WOMEN'S 
EVENING 

W*XJ..:......:......9:30 p m 
Thuca .....9:30 p m 

RETIREES 
Mon. (Men)... . , : ,.. 
Tue». (Men-Low A v o ) ..... 
Tutw. (Mixed)... 
Truir*. (Mixed) 
Thure.(Mlxed) 
Thure). (Men-Low Avo.) .... 
Frl. (Men) 

..11:00 a m 

....9:30 am 

. . . .1;00pm 

. . .9 :30 am 

..12:30 p m 
...9:30 am 
.11:00 am 

W0MEN'8 DAYTIME 
Tues. . . . . .9 :15am W e d . . . 12:30 p m 
Tues.... 12:30 p m Thur»... .v9:30flm 
Wed 9:30 am Thur j . . :12:30 p m 

FAMILY T W 0 8 0 M E 
Any Adult 

Vouth Combo 
8 a l . 3 3 0 pm 

YOUTH LEAQUE8 
B«$ln8alurd«y 

8«pt«fnb«r9rl9« 

fiumptr Bowling 
B«giniSiU8«pl.23 

IMO pm 

COFFEE ft SITTER PAOVIOEO FOR ALL LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES 

BOWLING SPECIAL THMLABQRM 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
F6\M Canton Shopping Center, 

Ford & Lllley Roads 
981-3055 

ROYAL OAK 
Northwood Shopping 

3335 North Woodward 
•13 Mile & Woodward 

280-1755 
LATHRUPVILLAQE ^ 

Evergreen & West 11 Mile Poad 
552-1029 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
Joy-Beech Corners 
Shopping Center 
25710 Joy Road 

425-4285. 
FARM1NGTON HILLS 

Mid. Eleven Center 
Eleven & Middle Belt Road 

476-8681 
Ubof Pay rlwrt; Monday, Sopt, 4th 9-8 (Lmlfrtt prohlbltH ttt law) 
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Captain Coleman 
Stats take backseat to leadership quality 
By Dan O'Meare 
staff writer 

Mill Coleman is accustomed to 
being a leader. • 

In two seasons as quarterback of 
the Farmington Hills Harrison 
footballteam, he has provided the 
direction that has made the Hawks 
a prolific offensive machine. 

Coleman, heretofore, has led by 
example. v 

The quiet, introverted player has 
made his statement with, his tre
mendous skills and been content to 
let the upperclassfnen_0do the 
cheerleading. 

Coleman enters the 1989 season 
as a senior, and that adds another 
dimension to his role on the team. 
As a tri-captaln, Coleman will be 
expected to lead in word as well as 
deed. 

"Being a quarterback the past 
few years, you have to be a leader 
on the team, so it's not something 
totally new to me," Colemansaid. 
"I just have to take on a little more 
leadership." 

COLEMAN KNOWS fellow cap
tains Matt Conley and Steve Hill 
can be counted on to rally the 
troops in time of need, but he plans 
to assert himself, too, in ways he 
wasn't expected as a sophomore 
and junior. 

"As a captain, I may have to be a 
littTr-more vocal," he said. "There 
will be others to get the guys fired 
up, but I may have to say 'Come on, 
guys, get your heads up' or 'Keep 
going, we're not finished yet.' I'll 
have to be more vocal in that re
spect." 

Anyone who knows Coleman 
knows he will assert himself on the 
playing field. As a senior, friend 
and foe alike expect him to per
form the same featst work the 
same magic, he has the last two 

-yeaTSr-—: : _• 
He enters his final year at Harri 

son as one of the-top-rated high 
school quarterbacks in the country 
and with some impressive statis
tics, which undoubtedly will in
crease handsomely before—tieV 
done. 

Coleman passed for 2,074 yards 
in 1988 — his second straight year 
over 2,000 — and 28 touchdowns. 
In the process, he connected on 103 
of his 171 attempts for a 60-percent 
completion rate. 

He added 470 yards and seven 
TDs rushing, to boot, as Harrison, 
the No. 1-rated team in Class B all 
season, compiled a 13-0 record, 
won its filth Western Lakes Activi
ties Association title and captured 
a third state championship. 

"IT'S KINDA haVd to top last 

Mill Coleman, the fleet-footed, strong-armed 
quarterback at Farmington Hills Harrison, en
ters his senior year as one of the top-rated 

RANDY BORST/staft photographer 

prep quarterbacks in the country. He has 
passed for more than 5.500 yards.and could 
leave his mark on several national record lists. 

season, but I'm only worried about 
winning our games and the league 
before I think about the state 
championship," Coleman said. 
* "If wenio the things we're sup
posed to, any stats and numbers 
will be. there. So I don't worry if 
I'm going to pass for 200 yards in 
this game or run for 100." 

Though Coleman's reserved na

ture makes it easy to believe he's 
genuinely not concerned about 
stats, the fact remains he could 
leave his name on several national 
lists of statistical achievers. 

Though It would take another 
season like he had in '88 and then 
some to set any records, Coleman 
could realistically move into the 
top.10 in career TD passes, com

pletion percentage and passing 
yards. -

Coleman has completed 55.3 per
cent of his passes, which ties him 
for ninth place on the National 
High School Athletic Association 
chart. He has 60 career TDs and 
needs another 21 to become one of 
the 10 best. He has passed for 5,496 
yards and conceivably could sur

pass 7,000, pushing him well past 
No. 10 on that list. 

"To be honest, it wasn't some
thing I set out to do," Coleman 
said. "My dad was looking through 
a stat book and happened to notice 
I was up there with some of the 
leaders in the country. 

"IT'S NICE TO be up there, but 
it won't be the end of the world if I 
don't set any records." 

Coleman possesses an amazingly 
strong arm that will astonish first-
time observers, who assume a 5-
foot-9,165-pound-youth can't possi
bly throw as far and with such ac
curacy as he does. 

And he has chosen timely occa
sions to do just that. Coleman qual
ifies unreservedly as a gamer, hav
ing some of his greatest moments 
In the state playoffs. He led Harri
son back from a 20-7 deficit in the 
1987 semifinals against Marysville 
to win 35-20, and he passed for a 
state-finals record 238 yards in the 
1988 championship game as the 
Hawks whipped St. Joseph 44-9. 

Harrison plans to continue 
throwing the ball, but it could be 
more difficult for Coleman to re
peat the numbers he racked up as a 
junior. The reason is the two 
receivers who caught most of those 
passes and. had most of the receiv
ing yardage, Bryan Wauldron and 
Chad Burgess, have graduated. : 

Steve Hill is the lone holdover at 
swingback, but Coleman is learning 
to work with an essentially new 
group.; of receivers this year. In
stead of throwing to two all-
staters, most of Coleman's passes 
will go to Scott Ratsos, Roy 
Granger and Jon Schaeffer. ..' _ 

"I've been working with the new 
receiver corps for a while," Cole
man said. "We have Steve Hill 
back. But it's hard at times be
cause some of the guys don't have 
the speed Chad and Bryan did and 
I've overthrown them. 

"I KNEW WHAT. (Burgess and 
Wauldron) could do-and what they 
tiOuldn't. It's different, getting the 
timing down and knowing what 
(the new . receivers) capabilities 
are. But we have good receivers 
and the potential is there. We're 
coming along, and we'll get there." 

Coleman, being true to his 
modest nature, isn't making any 
bold predictions, but he believes 
the Hawks have the ability to orga
nize another massive aerial'strike 
this year. 

"I'm not going to say I want to 
pass for so many yards and touch
downs, but we have receivers capa
ble of getting 2,000 yards," he said..: 

• •HI • • •> » • • • • M • — ^ • — — — — — — j • . , .1 MM 
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Rice bids 
to break 
CChold 
ByBradEmona 
staff writer 

There's no room for the faint of 
heart in the tough Central Division 
of the Catholic League.' 

The 1989 football season for six 
schools will again test each member 
in a survival of the fittest. 

For the past two seasons Redford 
Catholic Central has ruled the Cen-
tral_and wonjhe Catholic League A-
B Division title. v 

A bridesmaid for the past two sea
sons, Birmingham Brother Rice ap
pears to be the favorite to reclaim 
its first crown since 1986. 

But watch out for three other con
tending teams including always 
tough Warren DeLaSalle, along with 
Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher and 
Harper Woods Notre Dame. / 

Only,Redford Bishop Borgess ap-. 
pears to be a long shot for the title. 

Here is a preview of trie Central: 

REDFORD,CC 
The Shamrocks {12-Y overall." 5-0 Cen

tral) lost several.key performers including 
All-Stale nose tackle Lee Krueger (Uni
versity of Wisconsin), quarterback Sco1t 
Hauncher, center/linebacker Pat McHate. 
tackle Jack Dankert, end Lou Yeager and 
kicker Pete Elezovic. . / • 

But tackle Ryan Bell, a 6-foot-3. 245-
pound senior, anchors another strong CC 
line. 

The team's strength lies in its skill ptay-
. ers with the return of senior tailback Dave 
Owens (716 yards), wide receiver Mike 
Mathis and fullback Arshon Stewart. :•'• 
. The quarterback situatiort rests with a. 
pair of juniors — 6-1, 180-pound Jason 
Carr. son of University of Michigan defen
sive coordinator Lloyd .Carr, and 5-JOY 

. 170-pound Jack Davidson. . \ 
"We have a tot of people we can go 

to." said CC coach Tom Mach, who has 
guided the Shamrocks to one state titfe 
(1979) and a pair of second place fM-. 
ishes (1987-88). . . . : . , ) j 

' - •. . - • - - . ' • , . - - ' : • • — -.:.-.. . / y 

BIRMINGHAM BROTHER RICg' 
Optimism is running higtvin the Warri;: 

ors*. camp as coach Al Fracassa. entetijpg 
his 21st season, welcomes back senior 
quarterback Bob Utter, who complete!. 
101 of 180 passes for 1,127 yards aho' 
nine touchdowns last season. 

Utter compares favorably former 
stalwart Rice quarterbacks, including Jon' 
English, Dave Yarema, ArJen Sydtowski 
and Jon Gieseiman. ^ v 

"Bob is probably one of our hardest 
workers." Fracassa said. "He's a Veal 
leader, He can atso'run. He ranks right'up 
there with the other fine quarterbacks 
we'vehad at Rice." ; .'•"•''.-•. 
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Blue chi catch eye of colleges 
By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

WHOARESOMEofthetopcollegeJoot-
, ball prospects around Observerland? 

Some past Observerland standouts 
have had a big effect on the collegi

ate gridiron, including University of Michigan 
linebacker Alex Marshall (Bishop Borgess High), 
U-M tailback Tony Boles (Westland John Glenn), 
Michigan State tailback Scott Selzer (North 
Farmington) and Eastern Michigan defensive 
back John Stottsladis (Livonia Churchill). 

Others have gone on to the pro ranks Including 
-Michigan'? Mark Me&siw-tRedford-CC^ylng-to-
hold on with the Los Angelei Rams; and MSU's 
John Miller (Farmington Harrison), who is trying 
to stick with the Detroit Lions. 

It will take awhile to determine how this class 
ranks, but the Observer sporU staff has compiled 
the following list with the help of area prep and 
college coaches. A list of some of the top under* 
classmen has also been compiled. 

TOP 15 SENIORS 

1. Mill Coleman, quarterback, Farm. Harrison: 
Mill "The Thrill" Is by tar Observerland's top player, hav
ing thrown for 2.074 yards (103 ol 171) last year and 
over 5.000 during his three-year varsity career. Rated 
one of the nation's top prep quarterbacks by tho Sport
ing News, Coleman's ooty drawback Is his lack of size (5 
feat 9 Inches, 165 pounds). which may scare away somo 
coaches. Bui don't forget, Doug Flutle made it big at 
Boston College and Is now playing In Ihe NFL. . 

• 2. Ryan Bell, lineman," Redford CC: Designated 

'•our best lineman" by coach Tom Mach says it ail. The 
'6-3, 245-pound fwo-way tackle is a fierce pass rusher 
arid good blocker. The. second-team All-Observer pick 
from a year ago follows Ihe likes of former CC offensive 
line stalwarts Joe Mioarana, Jeff Wiska, Dan Nash and 
Toby Heaton. 

3, Ryan Johnson, tailback/safety, Ply. Salem: 
Tha 6-3, 215-pound Johnson could also play quarter
back and linebacker, but coach Tom Moshtmer prefers 
him at tailback and strong safety. He's not afraid to 
make contact and.his very mobile for his size; Reminds 
some of former Salem standout Scott Jurek, who wont 
on to perform at Eastern Michigan University."Johnson 
was second team All-Area last year. 

— 4 . DaveOwena t iajlbjaci^B§^oiJ^P4^ :^p€c (6d 
to have a big year alter gaining a year's expeflence'Tnff; 
yards). Small tor a running back' (6-7. 165), but added 
strength should make, him CC's best ball carrier since 
Aaron Roberts (i960). His brother Fred, who played a 
Redlord Bishop Borgess High. Is a senior tailback at the 
University of Wisconsin. 

5. Andy Sapten*a, fullback/linebacker, Lty. 
Churchill: If motivated, The 6-2, 218-pound Sapienza 
could be In the class with the late Churchill great Matt 
Foster, who started on Michigan State's 1976 Big Ten 
championship club. The word Is thai Saplehza's work 
ethic & belter than a year ago, which should make him 
Division I caliber come November.' 

6, Steve Hill, llnebacker/fullback/klckor, 
Farm. Harrison: A hernia problem slowed him during 
the pre season, but tho 6-3, 210-pO0r>d Hill has bounced 
back. He Is probably the area's most versatile performed 
Hill can play swingback ahd is the Hawks' leader on de-
tense at linebacker. Kicking, however] may bo his forte.' 
Last year he made 62 of 65 oxtra potnta and booted 6ix 
Held goals en route to lirst'-team Ad-Area honors.' 

7. Mike Mathla, wide receiver/defensive back, 
Redford CC: Saw considerable action last year for a 
learn that reached the Class A state title game. He could • 
be a bona tide Division I player before his senior year 
ends. Speed to burn, Mathis (6-1, 190) will be a deep 
threat 00 olfense and a good cover mart on defense. 

-' 0 ^ ' ' : . ' - . ' ' • ' : 

8. Pierre Hlxon, defensive back, Wayne: An AII-
Wolverlne A League pick as a junior, HixOrt (5-11, 165) 
is fast and strong. He's not afraid to make contact and , 
should be one of the-area's standouts before the 1989 
season ends. Also an excellent basketball player and 
track perlormer. 

- • * • - ' • - ' -

9. Mark Johnston, offensive tackle/linebacker, 
Westland Glenn: The second-team All-Observer pick 
made his presence known as a junior and should be In 
line foTaTilg's '̂nTcTygaTT t̂w 6-gr2^0-poonder Is.aMid-—_. 
American Conference caliber player and Is one of the 
reasons why Glenn could be making its fourth slate 
playoff appearance In five years. .'•''•.. . . ' .. \ 

10. Erlo Stover; qua>terback, Westland Glenn: 
Although overshadowed by Coleman, .the 6-1. 168-
pound signal caller threw for 13 TDs as a junior and 
should 00 even belter this season. He Is- quick enough to 
scramble and should ring up some Impressive passing • 
numbors this year, surpassing the likes of former Glenn 
standOuls Steve Irwin. Steve Hawtey and Clint Straub. 

11. Matt Conley, tailback, Farm. Harrison: 
Missed the tUst three games of 1988 because of a knee . 
Injury, but rebounded to lead tho stale.Class B champi
ons in rushing (463 yards and 13 touchdowns). In tho 
piayolls he scored a school-record six TDs against Avon-. 
dale.'The 5-11, 192-pound running back should be able, 
to double his rushing total this eeasoa 
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Judging from preseason indicators, the 
1989 football season in the Western Lakfes 
Activities Association ̂ could be a repeat 

: of (he previous one; •.-"'•''•:" 
. 'Farmlngtorv Hills Harrison and West-
land John Glenn, the division champions 
and league finalists a year-ago, are ex
pected to field strong teams once more 
and, come late, October, could..end up 
playing for the title again, 

Farmlngton Hills Harrison, the reign
ing WLAA and Class B champion, is the 
Observer sports staff's pick to win the 
Western Division title this fall. Think that 
has something to do with the return of 
Mill Coleman? 

Watch out for Livonia Churchill, 

tgh, because the Chargers have one of 
trverland's biggest, most explosive 
islvebackfields.' s • 
the Lakes Division, defending cham-
Westland John Glenn Is expected to 

I ft challenge from Plymouth Salem 
North Farmlngton, but the Rockets 

\ the early favorites in their half of the 
^ A A . 
§ l enn lost do-it-all Bryant Satterlee to 

Ldattoni but quarterback Eric Stover 
rns.for his senior campaign after an 

iSftresilve junior year. . 
, jpllowlng is a capsule look at all the 

tfeaJris in the WLAA, beginning with the 
takes Division and with teams listed in 

• of expected finish: 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

J The Rockets, who last year lost to Har
rison in the WLAA title game, return sen
ior quarterback Eric Stover, a starter all 
of.'88. ; 
"\< Glenn finished the season at 9-2 after 
being ousted in the Class A quarterfinals 
t>j. Redford Catholic Central. The Rock-
4»' major loss to graduation was Bryant 
$aUerlee, a two-way'starter at tailback 
aed linebacker. 
v*!'I think we'll be more balanced," said 
c$ach Chuck Gordon, in his 13th year. 
With Satterlee it was foolish not to run. 
iSric Is a good quarterback and one of the 
.'real keys to the season. He has as good an 
$rm as we've had." 
.fcSlxty players are out for Glenn's var-
illy and the co-captalns of the group are 
Xpm Luxton (5-10,162), a senior backup 
tailback, and senior defensive end Kralg 
r£uban. Senior Shannon Layne (5-10,170) 
(s the Incumbent to start at tailback and 
trie fullback Is senior Paul Blaly (5-11, 

•j.Catchlng thr ball will be senior wide 
elver David R^an (6-0,161), and sen

night end Garnett Woody (6-3,203). 
" sfenslvely, the Rockets' 5-2 align-
it will be keyed by Kuban (6-1,182), a 

erce hitter. Others to watch include 
Sbseguard Sam Weddlngton (5-8,170) and 
linebacker Mark Johnston (6-2, 230), who 
a^o starts at offenslve tackle. 

-PLYMOUTH SALEM 

J The Rocks' wishbone offense has po
tential with the return of seniors Ryan 

: JtJinson, Pat Bowie and Rob Kowalski. 
frohrison and Kowalski shared time last 

year at quarterback, but the signal caller 
this year will be Kowalski. Johnson (6-3, 
216) will line up at halfback, Bowie re-

, finis at fullback and an impressive new
comer Is halfback Chad Johnson, who sat 
out last year after transferring from 

; Bedford Catholic Central. 
The problem is, Salem, with only Casey 

Nichols and Joe Roza returning on the 
yfee, will need to open some holes for the 

: talent-laden ba.ckfleld. 
."We're so thin up front, we converted 

too backs to linemen," "coach Tom 
Moshlmer said. "It will be a while before 
the offensive line becomes mature 
enough to handle what it has to handle. 
The beauty of our backfleld Is you can't 
ignore one of those backs, because all of 
tnem can carry the football." 

'Johnson rushed for MY yards add eight • 
tDs In '88, and Bowie carried for a team- terback and play safety. 

high 613 yards and five TDs. Senior Bry
an Schultz, a promising returning receiv

e r , will miss the start of the season, how
ever, after undergoing'arthroscopic knee 
surgery. 

'• Salem lost All-Observer linebacker 
Mike Jarvey to graduation, and bis posi
tion will-be manned b>j.Chad Johnson 
Steve Bufllson (6-1,180)i a converted de
fensive back, will be an outside lineback* 
er. Ryan Johnson returns to strong safe
ly, leading the secondary. 

NORTH FARMINGTON 

North is building 11̂ 1989 team around 
defense, even though defensive standouts 
Zaim Cunmulaj and Joe Sturtz, have 
graduated. 

Among the returnees:is heavy-hitting 
senior Inside linebacker Rob Zeno (5-11, 
170), and secondarymen Chris White and 
Jerry Dolak. The Raiders were 7-2 a year 
ago, and coach Jim O'Leary counts on an 
experienced secondary to make up for 
any other deficiencies the team has. 

Thejunlor varsity also was 7-2 a year 
ago and O'Leary Is confident those play
ers will continue to be successful oh the 
varsity. 

"I never worry about defense," coach 
O'Leary said. "Defense is a lot easier to 
teach than offense, H the kids are aggres
sive, they might make mistakes, but the 
secondary should be able to cover for 
them." 

White (6-2,170) Is only a Junior and he 
is also a weapon oh offense'.where he 
caught 33 passes for 425 yards as a soph
omore wide receiver. Senior Jon Kraus, a 
backup to the graduated Mike Filipovich 
last year, will get the call at quarterback. 
Kraus (5-10,160) has more quickness and 
running ability than Filipovich, so there 
might be more sprintout passing in 
North's offense. 
. Sturtz, who rushed for 1,001 yards last 

fall at tailback will be replaced by Bart 
Sinanls, the noseguard In '88. Dolak re
turns at upback. Cunmulaj leaves a big 
void o'n the UneVhere a host of new play
ers will get their chance. 

Former soccer player Mike Cowen, a 
first-year player, Is the placekicker and 
punter. -' : 

WALLED-LAKE CENTRAL 

The Vikings lost quarterback Derk 
Wallace to graduation, but seven starters 
return oh both offense and defense. 

Central finished the season at 4-5 over
all, 2-3 in the Lakes Division. The Vikings 
are a senior-laden group, but sophomore 
Mark Tartacuk (5-6,170) might be the re
placement for Wallace, who threw for 
737 yards and earned all-division honors 
as a safety, 

The other quarterback candidate Is 
junior Lawrence Kerber. 

"Weil roll'a lot with Mark," coach 
Gary Tuz said. "We'll get him outside and 
throw the ball with him. Ideally, I 
wouldn't want a sophomore at quarter
back because^we're basically a senior 
team, but rlgh£ how the seniors have tak
en to him. I hope he can jump on their 
bandwagon and fit right In." 

The tailback Is junior Joe Gough (6-1, 
195), who gained 630 yards on the ground 
and 340 in passing yardage last year. 
Three starters, Including 6-5, 250-pound 
senior tackle Brian Marsh, return on the 
line/ _; 

The Vikings' 4-3 defense Is led by sen-
-lor middle linebacker Nick KHmer (6-1, 

205), the leadlrig tackier in "86. The place-
kicker/punter is Darryl Piotrowski, a 
junior who has 45- to 50-yard field goal 
range, Tuz said/ 

Central w6n four of its last five games 
last fall, shutting out the opposition twice 
during that span. Tuz said Central was 
"three catches from a 7*2 season," recall
ing losses to Churchill, Salem and Mil-
ford. - : 

"We'll have to drop the mental mis
takes," he said. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

Coach Jack Reardon, entering his 24th 
year, Is corning off a 4-5 record In 1988, 
his first losing season In 17 years. 

Improving on its record will be a diffi
cult task for Stevenson, with only four re
turning starters and seven seniors on the 
roster. The most Impressive senior Is Bri
an Piergentill (5*11, 182), an all-purpose 

•lack last season, who will start at quar» 

rr 

v'He might be one Qf our top three foot
ball players," Reardon said. "Last year 
he started every position for us. He works 
hard and loves the game of football." 

The tailback position will'be Wled by 
either Rob Petree (5-10, 188), a senior 
who missed most of last season with a 
broken collarbone, or junior Tim 
Marshke(5-8,148). 

Kevin Corradl, a 6-0,178-pound senior, 
gives the Spartans a reliable player at 
tight end. 

All-Obseryer first-team tackle Eric 
Ruth Is missing from the offensive line 
after graduating, and Reardon is faced 
with the task of rebuilding the whole line. 
Only two seniors, Doug Pascoe (5-10, 208) 
and Barry Greco (6-0, 211) are expected 
to be among the playing group. 

Stevenson, with only three players list
ed over 200 pounds, will "have to have a 
great pursuit defense," Reardon said. 

FARMINGTON 

The Falcons were wlnless in nine 
games, so second-year coach Rick Milhlz-
er is eager to get that first win under his 
belt. 

He'd like to get it Friday at West 
Bloomfteld, before the Western Lakes 
Activities Association season kicks off 
later next month. 

Leading Farmington's offense is senior 

Suarterback Chris Schmid, who started 
ie last three games a year ago. Taijback 

Dave Wlney returns for his senior year 
after gaining 350 yards, and one of 
Schmld's. best targets will be senior 
flanker Brian Vlcchlo. 

The tight end Is Eric Miller, who start
ed the '88 season at quarterback, and the 
biggest lineman Is Derek Mehreban (6-4, 
235). Numbers are slim, however, at 
Farmlngton, and Milhlzer will be forced 
to play nearly all his starters both ways. 

"The. players are starting to under
stand what It takes to be a winner," Mll
hlzer said. "Being a winner Isn't just win-. 
ning on game day. It's being a winner,all 
the time. The little things are Important, 
but we're still hurt by numbers." 

FARMINGTON HILLS HARRISON 

Opposing teams are hoping Mill Cole
man Isn't saving his best for last. 

Coleman enters his senior year with 
one Class B state championship already 
behind him, arid the Hawks are expected 
to contend for that honor again. The 5-
foot-9, 165-pound quarterback — rated 
among the best high school players In the 
country at his position by the Sporting 
News — threw for 2,074 yards last year 
and has thrown for more than 5,000 yards 
In his career. 

Coleman completed 103 of 171 passes 
last year in leading the Hawks to a 13-0 
record and the WLAA title, . 
: So whatrs left as an encore? 

"I don't know how he can improve on 
his play after last year," coach John 
Herrlngton said. "But he's a captain now 
and he'll have to show some more off' 
field leadership." '•> , 

There Is concern at Harrison because 
the Hawks have to replace Coleman's fa
vorite targets, Bryan Wauldron and Chad 
Burgess, who graduated. Also gone from 
the offensive line are Dale Katz and Jeff 
Skinner and their replacements are Inex
perienced. 

But Herrlngton has a trio of Impressive 
senior returnees In the backfleld — Matt 
Conley (5-11, 192), Joe George (6-0, 185) 
and Steve Hill (6-3,210). Conley gained a 
team-high 463 yards and scored 13 touch
downs last year. Hill, one of the state's 
promiAr fciMfem with 62 extra points last 
year, makes the Hawks a threat every 

Livonia Franklin coach Armand Vigna makes a 
point with John Revels while teaching the 
techniques of defensive line play. Vigna says 

JIM JAGDFELD/slafl photographer. 

the Patriots will abandon their emphasis on the 
run offensively and throw the ball more. 

time they pass mldfield. 
Hill also will bepne_qf Harrison's most 

Important defensive .players, lining up 
-alongside Blazo Sarcevlch (6-3,212) at in
side linebacker. 

Last year, Harrison yielded only 63 
points in 13 games and no team scored 
more than two TDs against the Hawks in 
any game. The down linemen and second
ary are young, but Harrison teams tend 
to reload, not rebuild. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

The Chargers are making a bid to be« 
come one of the Western Lakes surprise 
teams.- r 

Churchill returns an explosive back-
field — highlighted by senior fullback 

.Andy Saplenza — and is expected to Im-* 
prove on its 4-5 record. A tough early 
season" schedule, featuring North Fam> 
ingtoh and Farmlngton Hills Harrison In 
the first three weeks, might be the only 
thing preventing improvement. 

Saplenza (6-2,218) is the brother of for
mer Livonia Bentley standout Steve Sa
plenza and may have more major-college 
potential. 

"The potential Is there," coach Herb 
Osterland said of his second-team All-Ob-

. server standout. "We're looking for Andy 
to run up the middle, because he's a big, 
strong and tough kid. If we win the first 
couple games, it's really going to make 
for a positive situation." 

Others expected to carry the ball are 
senior swingback/inside linebacker Trent 
Naumcbeff and Junior Mike Brooks. The 
quarterback is Mike Spaccarotella, a.5-7, 
155-pound package. 

The llnebacking group will be a 
strength In Churchill's 52 defense. Saplen
za and John Alttama will lineup as out
side linebackers and the inside lineback-
era will be Naumcheff and Bob Margo. 

ways," coach Bob Khoenle said. "We 
could see it in the attitude of. the kids in 
the.weight room during the winter and 
spring. If nothing else, that win made the 
kids believe in themselves a little more." 

Junior Karl Wukie, who gained valu
able experience late In the year at quar
terback, returns to lead the Chiefs' I-for-
mation offense. Canton was 0-4 before 
Wukie took over but finished 3-6. Another 
important member of Canton's offense Is 
tailback Joel Rlggs, who has beefed up to 
175 pounds. 

The Chiefs lost their leading receiver, 
Mark Barrette. to graduation, but return 
seniors Jeremy-Rheault (5-6,160), Dave 
Makara (5-10,155) and Chris Robinson (5-
8,140). 

Senior Brian Bartlett (6-1,205) lines up 
at tackle on offense and begins his third 
year as a starter at defensive end. The 
Chiefs are deep at linebacker, where 
Trond Darby, Jason Bielec, Jason Demb-
ny and Josh Walaskay return. . 

An area of concern Is the secondary, 
which will be dominated by an untested 
junior class. 

NORTHVILLE 

The Mustangs return mammoth-sized 
defensive tackle Rob Spradlln (6-5, 260), 
but even he Isn't able to fill all the voids 
created by graduation. 

Nine seniors off last year's team grad
uated, so Spradlln, considered a major-
college: prospect by coach Darrell 
Schumacher, will need to make more of 
an impact this year. . 

Spradlln was an All-Western Division 
choice a year ago. Three starters, Chuck 
Schuff (6-0, 225), Bob Townsend (5-11, 
185) and Jason Stringer (5-10,180), return 
(o the offensive line. Quarterback Greg 

Price graduated so those duties will be
long to eilher senior Steve Bastian (5-10, 
160) or sophomore Ryan Hozjak (5-11, 
145).. . v 

WALLED LAKE WESTERN 

Coach Chuck Apap, entering his 11th 
year at Western/has only three starters 
returning on offense and two on defense. 

One of the significant losses to gradua
tion was Shoane Scannell, a quarterback 
and outside linebacker who is playing this 
fall at Wayee State University. 

Still, Apap remains optimistic. • 
"We're going to be better," he said.' 

"We have a ^oung team -7 we'll start two-
sophomores. The first three games (at 
home against Nov}, Westland John Glent* 
and Northville) will dictate a lot to us. If 
we knock afew out in the beginning, thaU 
would put us on the right foot." 

Senior tailback Sean Litzinger, a full
back in 1988, is the most impressive re
turning starter because of his 4.6 speed 
and strength. The other returning offen
sive starters are wide receiver Chris 
Johnson (6-10, 147), a 48 sprinter, and 
center Brent McCallum (5-7, 161)! The 
quarterback is Todd Brion(6-l, 160), who 
had an "exceptional scrimmage," accord* 
ing to Apap against Detroit Country Day.'. 

Newcomers expected to contribute arep 
sophomore running back Mat Middleton,' 
who Scored 16 touchdowns on the fresh-; 
man team, and sophomore lineman Chris' 
Apap. v : 

Defensively, the Warriors' 5-2 align
ment will be led by senior (nside line
backer John O'Mell (5-9, 170) and senior 
noseguard Tedd Heater (60, 181). The 
placekicklng and punting responsibilities 
belong to senior Eric Franz, who made a 
42-yard field goal a year ago and aver
aged 36 yards a punt. 

I-

Jack, r\e*rdon, the vsttran coach of the Livonia 
4Heveneon football torn, entere his 25th year 

-with the 8p#ftans; $t«vtntc-n, coming off • 4-5 

• • • ' " ' ' ' ; " • \ - : : ^ : ^ : ' - ; • ' . ' ; - • • ; • ; ; : - ' - - - - : - - . - . 

' , . ' .Observer photo 
•••tori, It led by running back Brian Plergentl-

i 

Others to watch on delellie ai« iiuse--
guard Jim King (6-1,190) and senior Kev
in Fletchner (5-10,195).v 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

Could Franklin coach Armand Vigna 
be erasing words like pitch and option 
from his playbook? 
' Unless he's playing a game with the 
media, It appears so. 

"The option game is gone, no more 
pitching the ball, we're throwing If any
thing," Vigna said In an earlier Interview, 
"We're using a backwards approach. 
We're going to pass to set up the run." 

Senior Brian Bartz, who possesses a 
strong arm, looks like the perfect.candl-
date to run such an offense. A catcher on 
the baseball team, Vigna said Bartz has 
one of the strongest arms dating back to . 
Rich Popp, the quarterback of the 1982 , 
Franklin team. 

Vlgna's line is stacked, so he's not op- » 
posed to running the ball. Leading line 
returnees Include senior tackles Derek 

-Plodr(6nT-41i)-and RajrMoldovan (64r~ 
220), junior guard Paul Rhoads (6-2, 210), 
senior center Christopher Counts (6-1, 
207), and tight end Brian Stover (6-1,180). 

The Patriots'4-3 defense will be led by 
tackle Dan McKay (6-2, 216) and new
comer Chris Roberts (6-0, 237), also a 
tackle. Junior Bobby Johnson (6-1, 250) 
shows promise at linebacker and,as a 
punter and plftcekicker. 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 

The Chiefs ended the 1988 season with 
an upset win over Plymouth Salem, 
marking the first time they ever beat the 
Rocks. 

> A winning record Is on this year's agen
da and that, too, would be a first at Can* 
ton. 

"The Salem win helped us in a lot of 

I 

BILL BRE8LER/«tal( photographer J 
' • ' " " • • : • • • • ' . ' . . . . • . ' • » 

Ryan Johnson and hit Plymouth 8alem teammates hope to 
challenge John Glenn for tupremacy In the Lakes Division thlt 
fall. i 

- A \ 
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By C J . Rlsak 
staff writer 

Alex Marshal l 
Not rest ing on laurels 

To Lloyd Carr, the defensive coordinator 
for University-of Michigan's football team, 
Alex Marshall's success wasn't so surprising. 

"I knew he was a good football player," 
said Carr at Thursday's media day. "He has 
outstandlifg^otential." 

What was surprising was the timing of Mar-
snail's success. It's rare for a first-year player 
— Marshall was a redshirt freshman In 1988 
— to make a significant contribution. But this 
6-foot-4, 235-poundv outside linebacker from 
Red ford Bishop Borgess proved to be some
thing special. '• ' • - . • ! * 

Marshall didn't just play, he started 11 of 
12 games last season. He made 49 tackles, in-, 
eluding seven for .37 yards in losses — three 
of which .were quarterback sacks. 

Such rapid success surprised Carr. "He 
needed to get experience," the U-M coach 
said. "It's hard to count on a freshman." 

Marshall proved more than reliable. The 
progress he made last year puts him in posi

tion to challenge for all-Big Ten accolades 
this year and for the remainder of his Wolve
rine career. 

BUT SUCH projections mean little to Mar
shall. His opinion is blunt enough: "A lot of 
people have potential, but they never do any
thing with It, You've got to live up to it." 

That Is Marshall's goal — to make the most 
ofhlsablllty. • , 
. If he manages to come close to realizlng.hls 
enormous talent, Marshall may be the finest 
outside linebacker to come out of U-M. He's 
already a proven blitzer, according to Carr. 
V'H.e's a great pass rusher," the Wolverine 

coach sa'ld. "He's, got the size you want. The 
thing that's helped Is he got some experience 
early In his career, because you know he's 
going to get bigger and stronger and develop 

some more. 
. "If Alex maintains his work ethic, he can be 

a great one." 
Already, Marshall Is determined not to lim

it.himself. ''My strength Is probably in pass 
rushing and against the run," he said. But he 
quickly added doing those^two things well in a 
game doesn't/necessarily mean he's perform' < 
ingup.to his potential. , • „ • • ' . " 

"FOR ME to play well, I've got to be con
sistent}" Marshall, who has three more years 
of eligibility, explained. "I want to improve in 
all areas. I don't want people to look at me 
and say, 'He's a good pa.ss rusher,' or 'He's 
good at coverage,' 

"I want to be good at everything. I want to 
improve all-around." 

* ; -

Despite a year of experience, Marshall 
doesn't expect it to get any easier. "In some- -
ways, it will be," he predicted. 'The nervous? 
ness of being a redshirt freshman starting i f 
behind me. \ . 

"But now, (coaches and teammates) are. 
looking for me to be more of a leader, to belp^ 
the newer guys. And I'm looking for a little/ 
more from myself. I want to be the best I cajf! 
b e , " . • .;.'..'-•'. ::: ,r-,-

the U-M coaches are expecting a lot frorr\ : 
Marshall, and his linebacker teammates, top.;^ 
"Linebacker will be the strength of our de
fense," said coach Bo Scfaembechjer., "We 
have a lot of depth. Our returning starters .:. 
will have to work like the dickens to bold onto 
thelrspots." .' '""*. 

That challenge doesn't worry Marshall.'; 
"Potential Is one thing," he philosophized.' 
"It's wonderful, magnificent'. But-whatJ ac^ 
compllsh, well, it's all up to rrie." / i 
^ Should Marshall progress and Improve on £„• 
scale equal to last year, both he and the-t 
Wolverines will enjoy spectacular success. .'•>: 

RU, Garden City 
set to disrupt NSL 
By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

This season the Northwest Subur
ban League could prove whether last 
year was the beginning of a new era 
or just an illusion, a temporary 
blurring of the status quo. 

There were a couple of firsts in 
the NSL in '88, the most impressive 
of which was the crowning of a new 
champion. Dearborn Edsel Ford had 
ruled the current NSL since its for
mation In 1986. The Thunderbirds 
had been perfect in league play two 
consecutive years. 

Woodhaven ended that streak In 
the league opener for both teams 
last year, beating Edsel Ford 13-9. 
The game proved pivotal; it was the 
Thunderbirds only league loss, and It 
relegated them to second place be
hind Woodhaven. The Warriors fin
ished 4-0, 6-3 overall; Edsel Ford 
was 3-1 and 6-3. 

THE LOCAL entries, Redford 
Union and Garden City, could not 
overtake the front-runners. RU fin
ished third In the NSL at 2-2 (5-4 
overall), while Garden City tumbled 
Into the basement at 0-4 (1-8 over
all). Dearborn placed In between at 
1-3,4-5 overall. 

Don't expect much of a change in 
the '89 NSL standings, although the 
race could take on a different com
plexion. Woodhaven and Edsel Ford 
are expected to grapple for the No. 1 
spot, but unlike last season, the gap 
between contenders .and also-rans 
may be wider. 

: For example: Last year, two of 
Garden City's league losses were by 
the slimmest of margins. The 
Cougars were edged by one point by 
Woodhaven and lost to Dearborn In 
overtime in coach Bob Eisimlnger's 
first season. 

The '89 Cougars don't look as 
tough. Gone are Joe Ziurinskas,.an 
all-NSL lineman, and quarterback 
Brad Armstrong. The lines will have 
to be rebuilt, with senior center-
rioseguard Doug Day (5-foot-9, 185-
pounds) the only experienced retur
nee. . 

SENIOR JIM MARSZALEK (5-10, 
165) takes over at quarterback. 
Marszalek started In the defensive 
backjleld, in '88 and - since the 
team has'just 33 varsity players ~ 
he must play both ways again. 

Operating behind an inexperi
enced and small (only one starter 
over 200 pounds) offensive line, 
Marszalek will have to rely on rot-

-lout passing. Hfo main targ< 
returning tight end John Samborskl 
(6-4,198). 

Their overall lack of size, depth 
and experience could make Eisim
lnger's second year more difficult 
than his first. 

At RU, the picture Isn't as bleak. 
The Panthers have lost heavily to 

graduation — quarterback John Bur-
dick and wide receiver-punter Joe 
Delfgauw set school, records — and 
they must break In both a new coach 
in Shawn McGowan and a new of
fense (McGowan's dumped the run-
and-shoot employed by former coach 
Jim Gibbons, now RU's athletic di
rector). ~ 

Also gone are noseguard Chris 
Woodbeck and defensive back Doug 
Robinson, both all-league perform-
ersTBut RU has depth and size, and 
four offensive linemen return. 

SENIOR DAVE STERLITZ (6-3½. 
200) will anchor the offensive line at 
center and be a defensive key at 
linebacker. Seniors Carl Watkins (6-
3½. 225) and Andy Kazor (6-3, 235) 
will open holes at their tackle posi
tions for senior running back Jeff 
Piatt (5-10,175). 

McGowan, who served as RU's de
fensive coordinator last year, Is 
counting on line play.to be the glue 
early in the season. There's no tell
ing how long it will take for new 
players to develop and replace Bur-
dlck and Delfgauw. 

Should the development exceed 
expectations, the Panthers may 
make a run at the front-runners. 

But that might be expecting a lot. 
As Dearborn coach Chuck Baugh-' 
man predicted, "Woodhaven's got a 
lot of starting linemen coming back, 
and Edsel Ford is always tough. At 
Redford Union, well, they've got a 
new coach and I think they lost a lot. 
My guess is they'll take a little while 

Jo get going." . 
Baughman's prognosis for his own 

team Is wait 'til next year. "We have 
a lot of depth, and the thing I like Is 
we have a lot of kids who will go 
only one way. But we're young. We'll 
only start three seniors. Every kid 
that started for us last year was a 
senior except for two spots. 

"I don't think . Redford Union, 
Dearborn or Garden City can go un
beaten In the league." 

Alan Snyder (6-11-,. 165), a safety 
and back-up tight end and fullback, 
and Matt Lewlckl (6-11, 215), an of
fensive guard-defensive end, are the 
co-captains. Another player to 

>teb, a major college progpect ac« 
cording to Baughman, Is Junior line
man Andy Baiestrleri (6-1,265). 

'• "We're nothing special,"Insisted 
Baughman. 

IT MAY NOT take anything spe
cial to win the title, however. 

Woodhaven does have some strong 
returnees in senior offensive line
men John Formentin (6-5,200),-Kev
in Miller (6-2, 250) and John Salyers 
(5-10, 260). Formentin and Miller 
were both all-NSL offensive linemen 
in '88; Formentin also plays inside 
linebacker and Miller is a defensive-
tackle. 

However, the Warriors* losses 
have coach Jim Buttson concerned. 
"I certainly think we have a chance 
at (the title)," he said. "But Edsel has 
to be the favorite." 

Among the 18 seniors Buttson lost 
from his '88 championship team are 
quarterback Chris Collins, tailback 
Carl Robak (the team's leading 
rusher), all-NSL linebacker-guard 
Rick Neuharth and center Jim Claw-
son. 

Still, the talent Is there. Junior Er
nie Nemeth-(5-10, 170), a starter at 
strong safety last season, will play 
both ways this year, replacing Ro
bak at tailback. Senior Dustln Snell, 
in his first year of varsity football, 
also looks dangerous at wide receiv
er and placeklcker (he may punt, 
too). 

Woodhaven's fate could be deter
mined early. The Warriors face 
Edsel Ford In their first NSL game 
once again, this time at. Woodhaven 
Sept. 22. "Our first league game Is 
obviously so important," said Butt
son. "If we win that, we could win 
the whole thing." 

JACK BRIDGES, Edsel Ford's 
veteran coach, wouldn't disagree. In
deed, he wondered, why anyone 
would rate his team as a challenger. 

"Woodhaven's the defending 
champion," he noted. "We're not the 
defending champions. We've lost a 
tremendous amount of size through 
graduation. Some of the kids we 
have coming back I like real well. 
But I'm concerned about our physi
cal size and squad size;" 

The key player Bridges must re
place Is quarterback-defensive back-
klcker Joe Crill, voted the NSL's 
most valuable defensive player In 
'88. "He played a lot of positions for 
us," the Thunderbirds' coach said. 
"He'll be very difficult to replace." 

Also gone are both offensive tac
kles and most of the receivers. But 

Six "defensive starters return. 
Among them are senior defensive 
back Greg Cunningham (5-10, 175), 
who was also an all-NSL running 

-backi-and senior Derek Sied (5-9, 
170), a linebacker and running back, 
Senior Brian Miller (5-7, 175), the 
all-NSL center, is back as well. 

Bridges maintains the league race 
"Is up in the air." But tradition fa
vors Edsel Ford, and so does the tal
ent. 

Ryan Bell, dropping a Brother Rice runner in 
last year's Boys Bowl, anchors the Catholic 
Central line as a senior. Bell rates as a poten-

JOHN STORMZANO/«Uff photographer {[ 

tial major col lege prospect and is one of t h * : 
top players in Observerland. 

Top 15 
Continued from Page 3 

12. Harold Rahkey. tackle, West-
land Glenn: Enormous potential even 
though he didn't see much action In /88, 
but at 6-6. 265 he's the type who should 
develop as the-season goes along: tn only 
his second year' of football, Rankey may 
be one of the Keys to Glenn's success In 
'89. Remember Harrison lineman Dale 
Katz last year? Rankey could be the same 
type of performer. . 

13. Trent Naumcheff, [ receiver/ 
linebacker, Llv. Churchill: Will team 
up with Sapienza (see above) to give 
Churchill one of the area's best one-two 
punches at linebacker. At .6-1. 190. 
Naumcheff has the'size and speed to be a 
Division I safety Biggest problem b that 
he has,been pfagued by injuries. His 

an improved Rocks' team fn '89. Ateo/a; 

standout tackle on defense because of r% • 
quickness. '.-,0'. 

15. Carl Watkins, tackle, Redford j 
Union: A two-year varsity starter, big! 
things are expected of the 6-3, 225-;: 
pound senior. First-year coach ShaWr).. 
McGowan has a pair of standout tackleV: 
in Watkins and Andy Kazor (6-3. 235),. 
The Panthers should be able to run t h * ! 
foo1ballfn'89. • v . , ' " ; ; 

TOP JUNIORS^ ; ; 
Chris White.receiver/defensive back,^ 

North farmlngton; Todd Pawlowskl, flna-; •• 
backer/tight end. North Farmlngton;' 
Bobby Johnson, linebacker/tackle. Uvp-
nia Franklin; Brian Kutch, quarterback?: 

Steve Hill 
Harrison's outstanding kicker 

brother Brett is the long snapper tor Cen
tral Michigan. 

14. Pat Bowie, fullback/tackle, 
Ply. Salem: The Don Nottingham (5-9. 
210). of Observerland. The human bowl
ing ball rushed lor 613 yards last year for 
the Rocks and should do even belter on 

linebacker. ReOford 91. Aoatha; MMn 
Turner,, linebacker/tailback. Redford: 
Thurston; Arshon Stewart, wide rectrvtr/ 
defensive back, Redford Catholic Central; 
Karl Wukie. quarterback. Plymouth Ca>h 
ton; Kendrick Harrington. rTanker/deferv-
sive back, Lfvonla ClarenceviBe; Btazo 
Sarcevtch. tackle/linebacker, Farmington 
Harrison. • •""-'' ' : -:- . vv'-

has been a thrill for Mill 
Continued from Page 3 

Coleman Immediately stepped Into the 
starting role at Harrison after he transferred 
from Albion late In his freshman year. He had 
started for the Albion varsity the previous fall 
and threw for more than 1,500 yards. 

-jfe-mlghMtlll-have-been^n^Utaieji-aL 
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Mitt Coleman 
will read Hawks again 

Albion, but then he might not have achieved 
his biggest goal. --

"Before I left high school, I wanted to win a 
stale championship, whatever school I was 
at," he said. "I hWno idea we would be In the 
finals the last two years." 

COLEMAN BECAME an immediate star 
for the Hawks, who had the supporting talent 
to complement his abilities and make Harri
son a bonaflde state contender. In a.way, 
Coleman, who has led the Hawks to a" 24-2 
record the last two years, made the Harrison 
star shine brighter, and the Hawks helped 
make Coleman a bigger star, 

*The past two years have been great," he 
said. "Whenever you're winning In football, 
it's great. But I've made a lot of friends here, 

and the school took me In with open arms. I 
couldn't have asked for anything better." 

For talented athletes like Coleman, with 
senior year come the college recruiters, and 
they haven't had any trouble finding the Cole
man family's address and/or phone number. 
: Coleman has been contacted by every 
school Imaginable, but he's being cool toward 
the recruiting side of stardom with an entire 
season of high school ball still ahead. 

"My parents pretty much take care t>f 
that," he said. "I don't even talk to the 
coaches when they call the houser My dad 
takes all the calls and talks with them. 

"He said he wants me to enjoy my last year 
and AS soon as football Is oyerjwe-can deal 
with the recruiters. So right now I'm concen
trating on my last year of football and having 
a nice season.'* 

COLEMAN HAS left the entire question 
wide open for now. He hasn't developed a 
short list of schools he's interested in and 
reveals no Inclination toward a personal fa
vorite. 

Though he has demonstrated he can ruin, 
Coleman has built his reputation as a passer. 
Ironically, some schools mav want hlny for 
the former reason. 

Harrison doesn't run the option, which 
would seem to lessen the Interest of schools 
with mn-orlented offenses. Coleman docs 
most of his running off the rollout and play-
action schemes. 
•. "I won't say I wouldn't goJo a school that 
mainly runs the ball," he said. "But I'd like to 
go to a school that mixes It up, so I can use 
my running abilities as well as passing. I have 
an open mind about It right now." 

Coleman said his style Is suited for • run-
arid-shoot offense, scrambling from the pock
et and throwing on the run. He's seen Rodney 
Peete play for the Detroit Lions and likes to 
compare himself with the former Southern 
Cal quarterback. 

Some colleges may shy away from Cots-
man, however, because of his. lac* of siae. Bag 
he believes he can play at the major collate 
level, because his style allows him to n a p p 
any drawbacks caused by bis 5-s stature. •* 

"I THINK I can make up for lack 
-sUtLOtbec.things l ean doa like 
field, eluding the rush and hodtaf 
recelver," he said. 

Coleman hinted a school that 
action offense and allowa Its 
bootleg and run out of (be 
an Inside track wb«B the 
heats up later thin y*ar 

"That would mean a lot to 
"because that would move aaa oat ef 
et. It's klnda hard to sec aattaal a 
man. It doesn't met* I eas t 
pocket, wit I prefer to naa haouef 
sUyin* In the pocket" 

The opponents who most try • 
Coleman one last time that fall 
he would stay in the peetoet, bat 
that is merely wtoafal I Hat hag v*-

S V h 
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$y Brad Emoh» 
and Dan O'Maara 
staff writers 

? The first week is always the 
toughest' for grid prognostlcators, 
who often get sucked in by optimis
tic p.r6p football coaches. 
; To refresh your memory, the 
PlymouthiCahton-Farmington 
Sports editor was more successful 
than his counterpart,, going 96-32 on 
the year. 
; Meanwhile* the Livonia-Westland-
Garderi City-Redford sports, chiefs 
had a Pete Rose-like season, going 
89-39. • 
, Since neither reporter has been 
banned from the game of, football, 
we've b̂een given, the green light to 
battle ajsaln, Las Vegas-style. 
• Remember, the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association frowns 
on gambling. Point spreads are ta
boo. 
}; Hopefully, coaches and players 
jv̂ on't take this weekly ritual serious
ly. Believe us", it's nothing personal 
jwheo we pick against your team. 

J This is all in fun. So guys, girls and 
parents (did you hear us?), let's leave 
ii that way, 

j FRIDAY'S GAMES 
i (all 7:30 p.m. unless noted) 

', Red. Thurston at Dearborn (4 p.m.): 
Pioneer coach Chuck Baughman says 
!"we're nothing special." But what, about 
{Thurst6rV?-The Eagles have a lot to prove 
Jalier going 0-9 last year, including a 28-0 
Joss to Dearborn in the '88 opener. Picks; 
Dearborn wins again, but the score Is 
much closer. 

Redford St. Mary's at Clarenceville (7 
p.m.); It was no contest last year, 
Clarenceville winning 26-8. St: Mary's is 
Expected to be improved, while the Tro-

j 
- . ( 

Jans, under. hew_ coach Vic Baiaj,' ui« 
young, inexperiende'd'and a bit of a ques-

'. tiqo mark. Picks: Bala] wins his opener as 
flanker Kendrick Harrington Is the. differ 
ence; ' • , ' « 

Liv. Stevenson at Redford Union (Hil-
bert): Last year's game was a wide-open 
affatr with Stevenson prevailing, 20-14. 
Expect this one to.be played close to the 
vest. RU has superior size- on the line. 
Picks: RU ready for a Panthers' victory? 

Wayne at Gardert City: The word is 
.that Wayne pounded Western Lakes 
member Northville all'over the field in a 
scrimmage last week. The Zebras are low 
in numbers, but so are the Cougars, who 
could be in for another long season. 
Picks: The Zebras earn their stripes. 

Sterling Heights at Liv. Churchill: One 
ol the best matchups of the night. The 
series is 2-2 with.Sterling Heights, consid
ered one the state's top Class A teams, 
winning the last two meetings. Junior 
quarterback Scott Demetral is very good 
(or the Stallions. Churchill is an underdog, 
but how heavy? Picks: The Chargers are 
respectable, but Sterling Heights comes 
away the victor. 

Highland Park at Westland Glenn: The 
Rockets haven't had many tough openers 

J'yer the years, but they have been beaten 
ftce by the Polar Bears (in 1985). 

^Glenn's aerial circus, led by-quarterback 
"Eric Stover,* will be launched again for 

1989. Picks: The Rockets send Highland 
Park orbiting into space. 

Ply. Canton at Monroe: Last year the 
Chiefs gave Monroe all they could handle 

before losing by three. But this year's 
Monroe team is the favored to repeat as, 
Wolverine A League champs and relurn 
to the state Class A playoffs. Willie Jones, 
a mobile 300-pound plus refrigerator, is 
one of the reasons why. Canton quarter
back Karl Wukle needs protection. Picks: 
Monroe's shock absorbs Canton's bê st 
sho t . ' : ' - •-•' 

•••. Trenton at Ply. Salem; Another good 
matchup pitting at Wolverine A team 

• against a Weslern^takes club. Salem 
rolled last season, but Trenton will not 

. sland to be run over. Look for a very com
petitive matchup, but the Rocks' wish
bone will be the difjerence. Picks: Salem 
pulls Us witchcraft. v . -

Farm. Harrison at Saginaw Arthur Hitl: 
The Class'B champs (13-0)' take on a 
Class A qualifier (9-2) in the best bailie 
of the night. Is an ambush awaiting Harri
son? Look for a physical-contest wilh 
quarterback MiH "The Thrill" Coleman at 
his best. Picks: Emons will never pick 
against the Hawks again. O'Meara won't 
argue with that logic. 

Farmington at W. Bloomfletd: The 
Lakers (2-7) expect to be belter under 
second-year coach Joe Branded. Mean
while. Farmington (0-9) Is trying to keep 
its head above water. Picks: It will be 
smooth sailing for the Lakers. 

St. Agatha at Country Day: The Yellow 
Jackets (8-2) have'made four straight 
playofl appearances under coach Joe -
D'Angelo. Agatha (6-3) will bo no push-" 
over with the return of quarterback Brian 
Kulch. DCD. led by returning quarterback 
Mike Montico and running back Aaron 
Sims, downed the Aggies last year"26-0. 
Picks: Agatha feels the Yellow Jackets' 
sting again. 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 

Liv. Franklin at Lansing Sexton (1 

p.m.): The Big Red (9-1) qualified for last. 
year's Class A playoffs, losing 11-8 In the 
first round to Monroe-(in oyertime). Run
ning backs Howard Triplet! and Curtis Be-
len are fast, and quarterback Robert Vil-
larreal is elusive. Safety Ricardo Jackson 
is a good one. Franklin (6-3) has lost the 
last two meetings.(21-14 and 22-3). but 
boasts a veteran line. Picks: Sexton, de-
s'pito a line full of inexperience, prevails. 

, Cardinal Mooney at Lutheran West-* 
land {1 p.m.): Cardinal Mooney is down to 
15 players, while Lutheran Westland (2-
6) Is on the rise. Look for veterans Steve 
Aumann and Mike Hardies to pile up the 

, points for the host Warriors. Picks: Take 
Lutheran Westland. 

N. Farmington at S'field^Laihrup (2 
p.m.): The secret cannot be .kept any 
longer. North (7-2) is loaded and could 
be knocking on the door for a Western 
Lakes Activities Associalion title. Lathrup 
(3-6f is sinking in quick sand. The Charg
ers will sorely miss tailback Ulric King, 
who graduated. Picks: North's Raiders 
put one in Iheark. 

Blsh. Borgess vs. Orchard Lk. St. 
Mary (3 p.m. at- Pontlac SHverdome): 
Wall Bazylewicz makes his re-debut as 
Borgess coach and it won't be a pleasant 
one. The Eaglets (10-1). who beat 
Brother Rice las! year and then lost in the 
second round of the Class C playoffs to 
state champion Detroit DePorres, should 
have another devastating attack led by 
"quarterback Vaughn 8ryant and tailback 
Joe Jellerson. Picks: Last year's 47-7 St. 
Mary's win could be repeated. 

Redford CC vs. Del. Osborn (5:30 
p.m. at Pontlac SHverdome): The second 
game of the triple-header could also be a 
mismatch with the Shamrocks (12-1) 
rocking and rolling in their opener. CC can 
malch whatever speed the Knights throw 
at them. Picks: The Shamrocks win blow
out No. 2. 

challenge for 
league titles 

. 1989 HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULES 

FARMINGTON HILLS HARRISON 
Hawks 

; Coach: John Herrlngton 

Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 7 -

;Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 

at Ply. Canton 
Northville 

at Liv. Franklin 
W.L. Western 

at WLAA crossover 
Liv. Stevenson 

7:30 
7:30 
1:00 
7:30 
TBA 
7:30' 

Sept. 1 
Sept. 9 
S$pt. 16 

'Sepl. 22 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 61 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 21 
Oct: 28 

at Sag. Arthur Hill 
W.L. Central • 
Liv. Churchill 

- at Northville-
Liv. Franklin 

;"• at W.L. Western 
••'" at Ply. Canton 
at WLAA crossover 

. : Farmington 

7:30 
1:00 
1:00 
7:30 
1:00 
7:30 
7:30 
TBA 
1:00 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 
Spartans 

Coach: Jack Reardon 

Sept 
Sept 

- S e p t 
Sept 

('Sept 
4 Oct. 
^Oct. 
^Oct. 
tlOct. 

h 
• • $ . . 

ilSept 
3 Sept 
£Sept 
£Sept 
>'Sept 
;:Ocf, 
fiOct. 
•I Oct. 

^Oct . 

NORTH FARMINGTON 
Raiders 

Coach: Jim O'Leary 

2 at South. Lathrup 
8 at Liv. Churchill 
16 .•;• Wsld. John Glenn 

.-23 r-- at Farmington 
30 Liv. Stevenson 

6 - . ' . at Ply. Salem -
13 : at W.L. Central. 
21.... WLAA crossover— 
28 Redford Union 

FARMINGTON 
Falcons 

Coach:'Rlck Mllhlzer 

.-..1 at W. Bloomfield 

. 0 . - at Ply. Canton 

.15 at;Ply. Salem 

.23 . North Farmington 
29 ' at John Glenn 

7 WX. Central 
14 Liv. Stevenson 
2 1 " •'. WLAA crossover 
28 at Farm. Harrison 

Sept. 1 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 20 
Oct, 27 

at Redford Union 
at Liv. Franklin 
W.L. Central 

Ply. Salem 
at N. Farmington 
Wsld. John Glenn 

at Farmington 
WLAA crossover 
at Liv. Churchill 

7:30 
1:00 
7:30 
7:30 
1:00 
7:30 
1:00 
7:30 
7:30 

2:00 
7:30 
1:00 
1:06 
1:00 
7;30 
7:30 
1:00_ 
1:00 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 
Trojans 

Coach: Vio BalaJ 

Sept. 1 
Sept. 8 ,-
Sept. 15 
Sepl 22 j 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 13 
Oct, 20 
Oct. 28 

Redford St. Mary 7:30 
at Luth. East 7:30 

- Harper Woods 7:30 
at Luth. North 7:30 
at Luth. West :—7:00-

GARDENCITY 
Cougars ^ ^ ^ 

Coach: Bob Eislmmger 

Sept. 1 Wayne Memorial 7:30 
Sept. 8 at Romulus 7:30 
Sept. 15 at Ypsl. Lincoln 7:30 
Sept. 22 Woodhaven 7:30 
Sept. 29 atEdselFord 3:30 
Oct. 6 Redford Union 7:30 
Oct. 13 Dearborn - 7:30 
Oct. 20 Bay City Glenn 7:30 
Oct. 28 at Liv. Franklin 1:00 

REDFORD UNION 
Panthers 

Coach: Shawn McGowan 
Home Field: Hllbert Jr. High 

Sept. 1 Liv. Stevenson 7:30 
Sept. 8 *at Bish..Borgess 7:30 
Sept. 15 at Dearborn 4:00 
Sept. 22 EdselFord 7:30 
Sept. 29 ' Jackson N'west 7:30 
Oct. 6 - at Garden City 7:30 
Oct. 13 Woodhaven 7:30 
Oct. 20 at Waterford Mott 7:00 
Oct. 28 at N. Farmington 1:00 

at Cranbrook 
Hamtramck 

• Avondale , 
' at Thurston 

1:00 
7:30 
7:30 
1:00 

'f it Hilbort Jr. High 
g5me) 

(Rnrgocc h 0 m p 

Sept. 1 at Garden City 7:30 
Sept. & Wyandotte 7:30 
Sept. 15 __ at Monroe 7:30 
Sept. 22 Southgate 7:30 
Sepl. 29 Lincoln Park 7:30 
Oct. 7 at Dear. Fordson 1:30 
Oct. 13 Belleville 7:30 
Oct, 20 at Trenton 7:30 
Oct.'27 Wsld." John Glenn 7:30 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS 
Spartans 

Coach: Walt Bazylewicz 
Home Field: Garden City Jr. High 

Sept. 2 *O.L. St. Mary 3:00 
•Redford Union 7:30 

Sept. 16 Divine Child 7:30 
Sept. 23 at Redford CC 7:30. 
Sept. 30 Notre Dame 7:30 
Oct. 7 Bishop Gallagher 1:00 
Oct. 14 " a t DeLaSalie 7:30 
Oct. 21 Brother Rice 7:30 
OcL 29 Catholic League final TBA 

*at Pontiac Silverdome 
' *at Hilbert Jr. High (Borgess home 
game) 
* * *at Roseville Memorial Field 

Here's a look at how other Ob-
serverland teams etfpeet to fare In 
leagues outside the coverage area: 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA, de
fending champion of the Catholic 
League's C-D Division, has another 
fighting chance, to take the crown 
thts.fall. Quarterback Brian Kutch 
returns for his junior year, along 
with five other offensive starters, 
and seven on defense. 

Lost to graduation ' was Mike 
Boyle, an offensive tackle now 
playing at Eastern Michigan. Tack
le Scott Maher (6-2, 220) and guard 
Pat Wagner (6-3, 225) return, how
ever, for their senior campaigns.' 

Also back defensively are aTrjo 
of linemen — Wagner, John DiPo-
nto (5-8,170) and Mark Sievers {5-6, 
155). 

AS USUAL, Dearborn-Fordson 
figures to be the team to beat in 
the Wolverine A League, but if 
Wayne Memorial gets blocking up 
front, the Zebras could challenge. 

Senior quarterback Brent Tapp 
(5-8,145) is the leading returnee on 
offense, and Wayne's secondary is 
paced by the return of all-league 
defensive back Pierre Hixon. 

TRMUVER LEAGUE member 
Redford Thurston was 0-9 last year 
under the first-year guidance of 
Bob Snell. Missing from that team 
is multitalented Tim Wojcik, who is 
playing at Central Michigan, and 
the wishbone, which wasn't wel
comed back. 

Instead, Thurston will employ 
the power-I formation, and Snell Is 
excited about the addition of Cali
fornia transfer Mike Turner, a full
back and linebacker. Thurston 
plays at defending Tri-Rlver 
League champion Allen Park on 
Friday, Oct. 6, when Snell hopes 
the Eagles are still in contention 
for the titled 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND plays 
an independent schedule in 1989, 
the second year of its varsity exis

tence. Returning is three-year 
starting quarterback Steve Au
mann, and he'll get backfleld sup
port from halfbacks Jason Zielinski 
and David Gielow and fullback 
Erik Smith. 

Speed is a concern, with coach 
Dennis Tuomi's fastest player run
ning only a 5.1 in the 40-yard dash 
(slow by high school standards). 
The punting will be done by tight 
end Mike Hardies, who averaged 
just shy of 40 yards per boot last 
year. 

. LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLEV 
new coach is Vic Balaj, who knows, 
what it takes to have a successful 
program. Balaj spent eight years 
as defensive coordinator at Dear
born Divine Child, a traditionally 
strong Class B team in the Catholic 
League. 

Clarenceville was-third in the 
Metro Conference last year at 4-3, 
6-3 overall. The good news Is the 
Trojans won't have to play three-
time defending champion Auburn 
Hills Avondale until Friday, Oct. 
20, at home. 

Avondale has won 21 straight; 
league games and 27 consecutive-
regular-season games, and the. 
longer Clarenceville avoids the' 
Rhinos, the better. Avondale 
reached the Class B semifinals be
fore losing to eventual champion 
Farmington Hills Harrison. The 
Rhinos' most exciting returnee is 
junior receiver Kevin Woodmoore,. 
who last year caught 20 passes for 
more than 400 yards. 

Clarenceville will use the run-
and-shoot offense, and the leading 
returnee is quarterback Chris Foss, 
a vital member of the new offense. 

Rice is favorite 
to take Central 
Continued from Page 3 

REDFORDTHURSTON 
Eagles.' 

Coach: Bob'Snell 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
Shamrocks 

Coach: Tom Mach 
Home Field: Clarenceville High 

7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
1:00 
7:30 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 

;••• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
• Chiefs 

Coach: Bob Khoenle" 

;Sept. 1 at Monroe 
Sept. 8 Farmlnolon 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 
Rockets 

- Coach: Chuck Gordon 

Sept. 1 Highland Park 7:30 
Sept. 8 at W.L. Western - 7:30 
Sept. 16 at N. Farmington . 1:00 
Sept.. 22 at W.L. Central 7:30 
Sept. 29 Farmington . 7:30 
Oct. 6 at Liv. Stevenson 7:30 
Oct. 13 Plymouth Salem 7:30 
Oct. 20 WLAA crossover 7:30 
Oct. 27 at Wayne Memorial 7:30 

Sept. 1 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 23 
Sept, 30 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 28 

at Dearborn 
at Tayfor Center 
at D.H. Annapolis 

Taylor Truman 
Melvindaie 

at Allen Park 
D.H. Crestwbod 
Taylor Kennedy 
Liv. Cfarenceville 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
1:00 
1:00 
7:30 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 

2 
9 
15 

Sept 
Sept 
Sept 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 29 

•Detroit Osborn 5:30 
Lansing Eastern 7:30 
at A A Pioneer 7:30 

Bishop Borgess' 7:30 
"•a i Blsh. Gallagher 7:30 

" •Brother Rice 1:30 
at Notre Dame 1:30 

DeLaSalie 7:30 
Catholic League final TBA 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 
Zebras 

Coach: Chuch Howton 
7:30 
7:30. 

Sept. 16 at Liv. Franklin 
:Sepf.22 Liv. Churchill 
Sept. 29 W.L. Western 
Oct. 6 at Northville 
Oct. 13 Farm. Harrison 

;Oct.20 at WLAA crossover 
;'Oct.'27 at Ply. Salem 

' PLYMOUTH SALEM 
Rocks 

Coach: Tom Moshlmer 

1:00 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
TBA 
7:30 

"Sept. 1 
: Sept. 8 
.Sept. 15 

', Sept /22" 
;• Sept. 29 
^Oct. 6 
£Oct. 13 
t'Oct. 20 
>Oct. 27 

Trenton 
at Northville , 

: Farmington 
at Liv. Stevenson 
at W.L. Central 

North Farmington 
at John Glenn 

WLAA crossover 
Pry. Canton . 

7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 

PREP FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
CATHOLIC LEAGUE . ' • ; 

- Cent ra l Division 

"\ 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
, . PaTf loTS— '— 
Coach: Armand Vlgna 

Sept. 2 : at Lan. Sexton 
Sept. 9 Liv, Stevenson 
Sept. 16. Ply, Canion 
Sept. 23 W.L. Western . 
Sept. 30 at Farm. Harrison 
Oct. 7 Liv. Churchill 
Oct. <3! atNorlhvlfie 
Oct. 26 ai WLAA crossover 
Oct. 28 , Garden City 

1:00 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 
7:30 
TBA 
1:00 

!/ - . : : LIVONIACHURCHILL 
F ••/'. ': Chargere . 
S ' . Coach: Herb Osterland 

I 

N^ept. 1 
Sept. 8 
8ept. 16 

Sterling heights 
NOrih Farmington 
at Farm. Harrison 

7:30 
7:30 
1:00 

Catholic Central 
Brother Bice 
Bishop Gallagher 
Warren DeLaSalie 
H.W. Notre Dame : 

Bishop Borgess 

W 
5 
4 
3 
V 
1 
1 

C-Sectlon 

St. Agatha ' ' • .-
St. Clement 
AA Gabriel Richard, 
Our Lady of Lakes 
fledlord St. Mary's . 
Oakland Caihotic 

W 
6 
4 
2 
2 
1 

. 1 

L 
0 
1 
2 
4 
4 
4 

L 
0 
1 
3 
3 
4 
4 

W 
9 
7 
5 
5 

.3 
3 

W 
6 
b 
4 
4 
3 
2 

L 
0 
2 
4 
4 
6 
6 

L 
3 
3 
S 
5 
6 
7 

Taylor Truman . - - - 5 2 
Taylor Kenrtedy •* 5 2 
D.H. Creslwood 4 3 
Melvindaie ' .4 3 
Taylor Center . 3 4 
D.H.Annapolis 1 6 
Redlord Thurston 0 7 

METRO CONFERENCE 

Avpindale 
Lutheran East 
Clarenceville 
Cranbrook 
Lutheran West 
Harper Woods 
Lutheran North . 

.Harntrerrtck 

W 
7 
6 
4 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 

6 
5 
5 
4 
3 
1 
0 

W 
•9 
7 
6 
5 
5 
3 
1 6 
2 6 

WESTERN LAKES 
—ta l r ts -OMsion^- NORTHWEST SUBURBAN LEAGUE 

Westland Glenn 
Nor|h Farmlftgtoo 
Plymouth Salem - ' 
Walled Lake Central 
Livonia Slevenson 
Farmington 

W L 

*S ° * 1 
3 2 
2 3 
t -. 4 ' 
0 5 

W L 
e 1 
7 2 

Woodhaven 
Edsd Ford 
Redlord Union 
Dearborn 
Garden City 

W 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 

" . Western Division. 
- W L 

Farmington Harrison • 6 0 
Lrvonla franklin . 3 2 
Northvine . . 2 - -3 -
Plymogth Canton : 2 3 
Waned Lave Western .-. 2 3 
Lfvonla.Churchill • .- \ 4 

TRI-RIVER LEAGUE 

' . : w - L 
Aden Park 6 1 

W L 

WOLVERINE A LEAGUE 

: w L/,. 
Monroe •••••' ' • ' • . ' . 6 t . 
Lincoln Park 6 1 . 
Dearborn Fordson 5 2 . . 
Trenton 5 2 
Wayne Menwlai 3 4 
Bcilevine . 2 6 
Southgate 1 6 
Wyandotte 0 7 

W 
6 
6 
5 
4 
t 

8 
e 
6 
6 
4 
3 
2 
1 8 

AREA INDEPENDENT 
W L 
¢ 3 Lutheran Westland 2 6 

*at Pontiac Silverdome • 
**at Roseville Memorial Field 

> ^ *at Pontlac Wisner Stadium 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA 
Aggies 

: Coach: John Goddard 
Home Field: Hilbert Junior High 

^ - . . - - • . . . 7 ~ ' 

Sept. 1 at Country Day /7:30 
Sept. 9 at T.C. St. Francis 7:30 
Sept. 15 at Univ. Liggett 4:00. 
Sept. 23 at AA Richard 7:30 
Sept. 30 Redford St. Mary 7:30 
Oct. 7 at Wat. Our Lady 1:00 
Oct. 14 St. Clement 7:30 
Oct. 21 St.Alphonsus 7:30 
Oct. 29 Catholic League final TBA 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 
Warriors 

Coach: Dennis Tuoml * 

Rice {7-2. 4-1) also returns tight end 
Pete Mitchell, a 6-3. 2t0-pound senior 
(36 catches), fullback Steve Morrison.' 
tailback John Burlraw and wrde receiver 

. Jtorty^Paesaho. ..^^_ 
Defensively, nose tackle Gannon Dud-

lar (6-3, 235) is a blue chipper. He is 
joined by returnees D$an Polce (corner-
back) , Ted Baumer (strong safety) and 
junior Kevin Kalcynski (defensive end). . 

H.W. BISHOP GALLAGHER 

The Lancers (5-4. 3-2) could break 
through thanks to the return of running 
back Jesse Johnson. 9 5-9½. 195-pound 
senior who rushed (or. 848 yards in 158 
carries last season. 

Johnson is considered one of the 
state's premier runners. He made his 
mark fast season by gaining over 100 
yards against a tough Redford CC de
fense: .' . 

Sixty-eight- colleges; have Inquired 
* aboul. Johnson Including Notre. Dame, 
Michigan, Florida State. Miami ot Florida 
and OWo State. . 

8ut Lancers are far from.a one-man 
team as quarterback/defensive back Ro 
mond Batten (6-1½.. 190) returns. Ceri-'. 

•^erMike riayiani- (6 i?rt>06) loodo on txr-

'Football is still 
blocking, running and 
tackling. If you go to 
gimmicks, you've got 
to have talent.' 

— Walt Bazylewicz 
Borgess football coach 

"Mark will play more defense this sea
son." promised MacDonaid. 

HARPER WDS. NOTRE DAME 

The Irish (3-6. 1-4). under six ih-year 
coach Bob LaPointe, could pull a surprise 
or two this season with the return of tail
back' Dezjuan Reynolds (5-10, 190),"a 
two-year starter. 

"We're putting our hopes on him (Rey; 

nolds)." LaPointe said. 
Tight end Sergio Gasperoni (6-3. 215) 

can go both ways aJong with center Erkjk 
Moir.- " i 
. All-Central linebacker Allen Yahner als)> 
returns alorio withJackle Kp.vin Mif^iarA^i 

Sept. 2 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 13 

Cardinal Mooney 
.'• at Peck 
atTekonsha 

' Univ. Liggett 
Lutheran Norlhv/est 
. Detroit St. Hedwlg 

atWaldron 
Pctr21—NrOranch-Wesleyan 
Oct. 27 at Lutheran West 

1:00 
1:00 
7:30 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 
7:00 

^1:00. 
7:00 

T 

perienced line wilh Carl Davis heading a 
strong secondary. • 
. "I think our front people can stay wilh 
anybody," said Gallagher coach. G.eqrge_ 
Sahadi. "But wilh only 28 players.~we 
can't have injuries. If we do, wo'll be in 
trouble. 

"II we don't do it this year, we may nev
er do it." . " 

Gallagher's non-league schedule Is no 
picnic — Dearborn Divine Child, Chicago 
DeLaSalie and Detroit DePorres. 

WARREN DeLaSALLE 

After 20 years at Fraser High, Ross 
MacDonaid figured he needed a change. 

He came to DeLaSalie (5-4. 1-4) after 
coach Ray Barr resigned. ' . 

Barr, Ironically, traded places wilh Mac-
Donald, moving to Fraser. 

"The school (DeLaSalie)) is real close 
to home and I knew a lot of people there. I 

^e4t.At-4his-pattlc^trtlme_l-need«d-a-
change, a rejuvenation. With the enroll
ment dropping (at Fraser). I didn't see • 
the situation getting any better." 

Defensive back/quarterback Mike 
Krasnlckl is gone, but wailing in the wings 
Is senior Jason Ahee (6.-1. 165). 

"Jason is a good ball-handler, wo'll run 
the bootleg and option with him," Mac-. 
Don^fd said. "He's the key to our team. 
He has a great attitude and he has a very 
good grasjpol what we're trying to do." 

All-Central Division linebacker Greg An
derson (6'-1, 190)^ also relurns.; The 
team's most physical player, Anderson 
wilt start at fullback. ~ 

The team'8 most publicized player Is 
massive tackle Mark Green (6-7, 276), 
who earns similar marks as former De
LaSalie all-stater and University of Michi
gan standout Tony vltale. 

I. 

and strong safety Erick Burkhelser. 
. Quarterback Jeff Miller possesses a 
strong arm with his favorite target behind 
RonStempien. 

._, "Rice and CC will be the two dominant 
teams with'everybody else fighting for 
third, and maybe one of us three (Gal
lagher, DeLaSalie and Notre Dame) 
sneaking Into second," said LaPointe. 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS 
• • ' . ' . . • • - . • ' • - • s . . - . . - 1 

New coach Watt Bazylewicz, 67. Is rv> 
stranger to the Catholic League. Ho 
served as the league's director for over a 
decade. 

And 8azylewicz is no stranger to suc
cess, having won sixCHSL crowns. 

But alter a 17-year absence as a head 
coach, "Bazy" Is nearly starting from 
scratch'-thanks to a young and inexperi
enced Spartan team, which lost 23 of 33 
players to graduation. ; 

Depth will be aprobiem for Borgess (3-
-«r^>-vrtlrronly79 players In the entire 
program. . - - • 

,... The best ot the. 10 reluming varsity 
players Is senior tackle Dennis Parker (6-. 
3,216). -. ; 

Tom Cole, who quarterback Ihe JV 
squad last year, takes over on the varsity 
level. -* . . . 

Speedy running back'Delwln Sears (5-
3, 140), who runs a 4.5 In the 40-yard 
dash, wiU be the Spartans' breakaway-
th/eat after sitting out last season (inetkjl-
blily). 

The Spartans 6u(fered a big blow wha'n 
senior guard Tony Masirolonnl dislocated 
his knee. > 

"Football is still blocking, running ert'd 
tackling." Bazylewtez said. "II you 00 to 
gimmicks, you've got to have talent" • 

The Spaiians could be shorl on oirn-
mlcks and talent this season ' 

^M^tMM ^ t ^ m l t ^ ^ m 
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Offensive line development 
key to Glenn's title chances 

Thursday, August 31,1989 O&E (L,R(W,0)7f> 

ByBradEmon* 
staff writer 

Even with the likes of Bryant Sat-
terlee, Andre Dixon and Joe Wil
liams graduated, look for Westland 
John Glenn's football team to be 
bullish again on area opponents. 

Under the direction of coach 
Chuck Gordon, now in his 13th sea
son, the Rockets, who have reached 
the playoffs three.of the past four 
years, have become one of the top 
suburban football programs in the 
Detroit metropolitanarea. 

It seems Glenn would be hard-
pressed to duplicate last year's 9-2 
record (their only losses to slate 
Class B champion Farmington Har
rison arid Class A finalist Redford 
Catholic Central). Missing will be the 
bulk of that Lakes Divison champi
onship lineup, including Satterlee 
(Central Michigan University), a 6-
foot-2, 210-pound All-Area tailback 
who rushed for 1,211 yards and 17 
TDs; Dixon, a bruising fullback at 
210 pounds; and Williams, a 6-1, 250-
pound All-Area offensive tackle. 

But with a 60-man roster and 
some talented returnees, look for 
Glenn to challenge again in the 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion and for another playoff berth. 

"A YEAR AGO we did better than 
anybody anticipated," said Gordon. 
"We had unbelievable leadership 
from our seniors that year. It was 
not an overly talented group, but 
they played hard and played togeth
er. It-was one of the most fun years 
I've had in coaching." 

Quarterback Eric Stover, a 6-1, 
168-pound senior, is one reason why 
football could be fun again at Glenn. 

Stover started all 11 games last 
season, passing for almost 900 yards 
and 13 touchdowns. 

"We feel he's a very good quarter
back and he'll be one of the keys to 
our season," Gordon said. "He has as 
good an arm as we've had. Physical
ly he has a lot of tools and he's very 
smart. He's, had a great camp so far 
and we have a lot of confidence in 
him." 

.Because of Stover's passing abili
ty, Gordon said the Rockets will 
change'a bit offensively. 

"I think we'll be more balanced," 
said the Glenn coach.. "Last year 
with Satterlee it would have been 

vfoolish not to run." 

THIS YEAR Glenn will be foolish 
not to pass as Stover's primary tar
gets will be wide receivers David 
Ryan (6-0, 161), Mark Wetmore (5-8, 
161) and Tom Lawrence (5-11, 162), 
which should more than make up for 
the loss of All-Area receiver Greg 
Anderson. 

Tight end Garnett Woody (6-3, 203) 
is another standout who played plen
ty oTminutes last season. 

"He's a good blocker with excel
lent hands," Gordon said. 

The offensive line has only one re
turning starter, but he is stalwart. 

Senior Mark Johnston (6-2, 230), 
also a starting linebacker, will play 
tackle opposite newcomer Harold 
Rankey (6-6, 265), who could develop 
into a college prospect. 

"This is only Harold's second year 
of football and he's a little green," 
Gordon said. "But he's getting a lit
tle better each day." 

Working at center is senior Todd 
Horseman (5-11, 219) and junior Zak 
Purdon (5-11, 194). Guards include 

senior Skender GocajH5-ll, 181) and 
juniors Sean O'Brian (6-1, 182) and 
Tony Prey (6-0,188). 

"THE OFFENSIVE LINE is 
where we have the least experi
ence," said Gordon. "If they come 
around, I think we'll be OK." 

Running behind that line will be 
tailbacks Shannon Layrie (5-10, 170) 
and returnee Tom Luxton (5-10,162), 
both seniors.. 

Layne has decent speed and runs 
hard, according to Gordons ~~" 

"We'feel very comfortable with 
him," said the Glenn coach. 

Replacing Dixon at fullback will, 
be senior Paul Blaly (5-11,186). 

Glenn's 5-2 defensive alignment is 
led by returning nose guard Sam 
Weddington, a 5-8,170-pound senior. 

The tackles will be senior John 
Hodor (6-2, 175) and junior Alex 
Kaye(6-2,206). 

Perhaps the team's most intense 
and dedicated player is defensive 
end Kraig Kuban (6-1,182), a starter 
last year who will be paired with ei
ther junior Lawrence Scheffer (6-2, 
205), senior Ken Oliver/(6-1, 178) or 
senior Sam Lacorato (6-4,163). 

"OUR QUICKNESS up front is 
good, but we're somewhat inexperi
enced," said the Glenn coach.. "One 
of the keys to the defense is that we 
have to stop the run. If they come 
through we'll be good. But if you 
can't stop the run, then you can't 
force them (opposing offenses) to do 
anything else." 

Johnston returns at linebacker 
with junior Jason Gould (5-10,185) at 
the other spot. 

Luxton, meanwhile leads the sec
ondary, which also includes Wet-
more, senior Brian Stephenson (6-0, 
168) and senior Chris Madish (6-1, 
186). 
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EMU opens Saturday 
Livonian8 Chris Parenli (left), reserve line- opens its season Saturday at Rynearson 
backer from Franklin High, and Churchill Stadium (1¾¾) p.m.) against Kent State, 
product John Stoitsiadis (right), a starting '(Assistant coach Greg Satanski stands in 
roverback, are two key players for the East- the middle.) 
em Michigan University football team, which - i 1 

The kicking game falls into the "Right now 1 think we have a attitude has been excellent, 
laps of Stover (punter) and Wes Tay- great group of seniors," Gordon said, 
lor (placekicking and kickoffs). "If we can build upon that leader- "For a lot of our players, it's their 

Taylor, a 5-8,190-pound senior en- ship, then we'll be OK. turn to be out front and leading.the 
ters his second season as one of the "It's a very unselfish group and way. If they do it over the long haul, 
Rockets'top point producers. they've been great to coach. Their then I think we can go a long way."' 

?. Bazylewicz saying prayers for opener 
By Steve Kowalsk i 
staff writer 

. Walt Bazylewicz, the new football 
coach at Redford Bishop Borgess, 
has no intention of running a conven
tional 4-3 or 5-2 defensive align
ment. 
• Bazylewicz, the 67-year-old Catho-
,lie-League coaching legend, gives his 
defensive scheme a special name: 

• "We run the 'Hail Mary,'" said 
Bazylewicz, who-eame out of retire
ment to take the job at Borgess. 
"We'll run multiple defenses and try 
to manipulate our ̂ defense, to the 
kids' ability. We can't staTTd up at the 
line and pound anybody." 

So Borgess does have a prayer, 
but unless it gets answered, don't ex
pect the Spartans to surprise anyone 
in the rugged Catholic League Cen
tral Division race. The Spartans lost 
23 seniors to graduation and only 31 
players have come out for the entire 

Borgess program. 
Bazylewicz is hoping to gather up 

enough players for both a varsity 
and junior varsit^team, but he's al
ready discounted the possibility of 
playing a freshman schedule. 

THE SPARTANS open the season 
at 3 p.m. Saturday against Class C 
power Orchard Lake St. Mary at the 

"PontiacSilverdome. 
Bazylewicz knows this year will 

be a learning experience. He com
pares it fcrtils first team in 1948 at 
Detroit St. Thomas. 

Bazylewicz went on to become one 
of the.Catholic League's most suc
cessful coaches, leading St. Thomas 
and Harper Woods.Notre Dame to 
six Catholic League titles during the 
1950s and early'60s. 

Bazylewicz; who hasn't coached 
for more than 18 years, was the 
longtime Catholic League Director, 
before retiring from that post and 
assuring KIs new role at Borgess. . 

football 
"There are a lot of comparisons," 

he said, comparing Borgess to St. 
Thomas. "I had 15 kids then and now 
I've got 30 for three teams, but 15 
are sophomores or freshmen. We're 
working on getting a JV team going 
but I've got to get kids to help on the 
varsity before I get a JV going. You 
can't have 15 kids on the varsity in 
our league." 

GRADUATION DEPLETED a 
Borgess team that finished 3-6 in 

1988. Also gone are a pair of under
classmen, Kareem Carpenter and 
Shawn Respert, who had all-state po
tential, Bazylewicz said. 

Carpenter, a 6-foot-5 tight end, 
transferred to Ann Arbor Huron last 
winter. Respert, a highly recruited 
basketball player at Borgess, played 
wide receiver last fall for the Spar
tans but decided to forego his senior 
year and concentrate on basketball. 

Also out, at least for the time 
being, is senior guard Tony Mas
troionnl, who dislocated a knee in 
practice. Mastroionnl was the most 
experienced returning offensive line
man. 

"It was kind of a freak thing," Ba

zylewicz said of Mastroionni's inju
ry. "He had a bum knee from last 
year. I guess it was the other one 
that went out." 

Borgess lacks depth everywhere; 
but Bazylewicz has a promising re
turnee in senior two-way tackle 
Dennis Parker (6-3, 215), who "could 
be a blue-chipper." 

"HE'S INTENSE, a good blocker, 
good tackier and has good speed," 
Bazylewicz said. 

Sophomore Thelester Mahone (5-
117185), who bench presses 275, will 
start at the other tackle. Other line
men include senior center Jason 
Hassell (6-0, 195), who also bench 
presses 275 pounds, and senior guard 

Chris Spitzig (5.-9,170). 
The quarterback is junior Tom. 

Cole, who played on the JV in '88. 
Backing up Cole is senior Carl 
Smith, / 

Respert doestft return as a receiv
er, but Bazylewicz is impressed by 
the play of wide receiver Ramone 
Mills (6-3; 175), who didn't play foot
ball last year. Borgess is thin in the 
backfield, where 5-3 140-pound tail
back Delwin Sears is listed No, 1 on 
the depth chart. -

OTHER BACKFIELD candidates 
include fullbacks Anthony Hood (6-0, 
170 so.) and David Dobbin (5-9, 155, 
jr.). Also getting a look is seiiioi An
thony Davis (5-11,190). 
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Saturday Moonlight Bowling 10:30 P.M. 

• NEW - Bumper Bowling 
(No Channel Balls) For Ages 3-6 

Youth Leagues 
for Ages 7-18 

FREE T-Shlrta with registration 
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WITH THIS COUPON 

BOWL 2 GAMES 
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FREE 
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1 North Farmington product 
CC BOOTS EDSEL •'-QC-YOUTH FOOTBALL 

Jason Ries scored lb minutes 
into the second half Qn an assist 
from Dominic. Sclcluna to give-
Redford Catholic Central a season-
opening 1-0 boys soccer win Tues
day at Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

The Shamrocks (1-0) also made it 
a successful debut for first-year 
coach John Boots despite a few 
anxious rrloments. 
: rtWe did a lot of experimenting, 
all 17 players played," said Boots: 
"Edsel was surprislngly« strong; a 

:really good team." . ' . ^ 
CC was In control for the most 

part, allowing just five shots. 
"It's hard to score when they put 

everybody' ba'ck into the penalty 
area," said Boots. "And Edsel (3-2) 
had already played five games. 
.That made it tough." 
v. Edsel's All-State candidate, cen
ter-fullback Scott Wiegert, had a 
restart goal disallowed because of 
;an of fsides call. 
£< Goalie J.P. Angell posted the 
!s6utout for CC. 

-̂ - -
$ SJrYlEIlffGREEKTOWN 

.¾ Tim Swift, 25, of Redford, a 
ftvorila Churchill High graduate, 
tyon the final stage of the Tour de 
Michigan cycling event, the Blue 
Qare Network Greektown Classic, 
fold Sunday in Detroit. 
':>• Swift-topped 125 other riders to 
capture the $2,000 first prize. 

The seven-stage 1989 Tour de 
Michigan began Aug. 19 in Water-
ford with stops also in Trenton, 
Pontiac and Flint. 

• CUNNINGHAM FALLS 

Livonian Carrie Cunnit%ham, 17, 
a senior at Churchill High, lost her 
first-round match Monday at.the 
US, Tennis Open in Flushing 
Meadow, N.Y., falling to qualifier 
Laxmi Poruri of Upland, Calif., 6-7 
(12-10),6-3,6-1. 

Cunningham, ranked among the 
top 100 women in the world, is a 
former U.S. Junior Open champion. 

• TOPIC: STEROIDS 

A seminar on the prevention of 
the use of anabolic steroids, spon
sored by the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association and the WBA 
Ruster Foundation, will be at 8 
a.m. (registration) to 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 13, at the Clarion 
Hotel. 6820 S. Cedaif tansing. 

Among the panel of registered 
speakers is Jerry Schmidt, head 
strength coach-at the University of 
Notre Dame; and Dr. Paul Gikas, 
professor of pathology at the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

The seminar is open to superin
tendents, principals, athletlc,dlrec-
tors, trainers, team doctors, coun
selors and coaches. 

The fee is $30 (prior to Sept. 9) or 
$46 (at the door). 

For more information, call the 
MHSAA at 517-3 32-5046. 

• WESTLAND COMETS-

Signupior the AVestland Comets 
varsity football team (ages 11-14). 
will be from 6 to. 8 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and from 10 a.m.. 
until noon, Saturday, at the team's 
practice site (located behind John 
Glenn High). 

Weight restrictions for 11- to 12-
year-blds are 100 to 149 pounds, 
with 13- tol4-year-olds at no mini
mum with a 149-pound maximum. 

For more information, call Keith : 
DcMolay, unit director, at 722-
1251. 

The varsity Chargers (boys ages 
1M4 as of Sept. 1) football team, 
members of Garden City Youth 
Athletic Association, has openings 
for the upcoming season, which be
gins Sunday, Sept. 10. 

Weight restrictions are 100 to 
140 pounds. 

Those interested should call Viv
ian Gadja as sqon as possible at 
525-2252. 

• WOLVES WIN AGAIN 

, The Wolves 76 boys soccer team 
;made it 20 straight wins by gin
ning their fourth consecutive tour-
rfament — Aug. 18-20 at the Mau-
mee, Ohio International Festival. 

Coached by Paul Sclcluna and 
Jack Hensley, the Wolves '76 de
feated the Wesllake, Ohio Force (4-
0). Fort Wayne, Ind. (3-0), the Livo
nia Youth Soccer Club Wolverines 
(2-0) and the North Allegany, Pa. 
'76ers (2-0) before taking the cham
pionship match against the LYSC 
Wolverines again (1-0). 

By blanking five straight oppo
nents, the Wolves '76 now sport an 

11-game shutout string. 
Members of the Wolves '76 in

clude: Adam Borchert, Daniel Bro-
dy, David Garlick, Neal Grode. 
Jamie Heltert, Bill Hensley, Adam 
Hunter, Mike Jablonski, Mike Kley, 
Matt Kopmeyer, Justin Marshall, 
Kenny Perlin, Alan Placek, Go 
Rauker, Seamus Rustin, Tino Sci-
cluna, Rich Walos and Jamie Whit-
more. The team is managed by 
Paul Garlick. 

• GIRLS SOCCER TRYOUTS 

The Michigan State Youth 
Soccer Association will hold open 
outdoor tryouts for all age groups 
— 1990 Girls Olympic Develop
ment Program- — from 5:30 to 8 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 8, 15 and 22 at 
Bicentennial Park in Livonia. 

The age groups eligible to try out 
include: under-14 (born 1976-77), 
under-16 (1974-75) and under-18 
(1972-73). 

The primary goal of the Olympic 
Development Program is to identi
fy and develop the state's best 
players with hopes of advancing to 
regional and national levels. 

The fee for on-site registration is 
$50. (Players must bring water, a 
soccer ball, shin guards and two 
head shot photos) 

For more Information, call Ka-
thy Coyne at 522-0296. 

• COACHES NEEDED 

• Livonia Clarenceville High 
needs a girls varsity swimming 
coa*ch for the fall season. If inter
ested, call athletic director Leo 
Kinsella at 473-8926, or 349-4885. 

• Redford Bishop Borgess High 
is seeking a girls tennis coach for 
the fall season. For more informa
tion, callMike Fusco at 255-1103 
(school) or 582-1034 (home).——-

• GC YOUTH HOCKEY 

The Garden City Youth Athletic 
Association will hold hockey regis
tration for the 1989-90 season Mon
day, Aug. 28, through Saturday, 
Sept. 9 at Garden City Arena. 

For more information, (time 
schedules for each age group), call: 
Herman Bersano (522-7360), Rich 
Hund (427-7675), travel director 
Gary Bell (427-4031) or house di
rector Gerald Ralko (522-6183). ; 

Karcher inks Braves pact 
By Steve Kowalekl 
staff writer rrr" 

Rick Karcher might not make a 
better investment than the one he 
made Jh|s summer playing for the 
Detroit Adray Appliance baseball 
team. 

Karcher, who batted .328 and led 
the polrjoit* Adray League with 35 
RBI, signed a free-agent contract 
with the Atlanta Braves Saturday 
night. Karcher, a 1987 North Farm
ington graduate, will be assigned to 
Pulaski, *Va.,'of the Rookie Appala
chian League. 

The j6-foot-5, 210-pound Karcher" 
led Stu Rose's Henry Ford Commu
nity College team in home runs and 
RBI last spring but was passed by in 
June's Major League draft. 

Braves scout Tony Stiel didn't 
need anymore convincing after 
watching Karcher bat nearly .400 
and belt two impressive home runs 
earlier this month at the Ail-Ameri
can Amateur Baseball Federation 
national tournament in Johnstown, 

Pa. 

KARCHER PLAYED outfield for 

baseball 
Henry Ford and Adray. but Atlanta 
will try the left-hander at first base. 

"He's an outstanding boŷ  besides 
his ability to play,'.' said Stiel, who 
scouts Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. 
"I thought about signing him two 
months ago (after the. draft); but I 
didn't want to interfere with them 
playing in Johnstown. He hit some 
tremendous shots out there; he.got 
every bit of a couple of them. And 
he's all for goipg to first base. We 
think that'shis best shot." 
- Karcher liked the Offer he got 
from Atlanta — a one-year contract,, 
including a signing and incentive 
bonus. Contract terms also call for 
the Braves to pay for the rest of 
Karcher's college education, 
whether he stays with the team or 

. not. 
Karcher will attend Henry Ford 

this fall, before reporting to Atlan
ta's early camp in February in West 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

"~l 

i Men's golf tournaments ] 
i sponsors: O&E/Whispering Willows { 
I Men's 36-hole medal play: Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 16-17. ' 
I Entry fee is $48. Handicap maximum is 36. | 

Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9. Shotgun start on I 
I Saturday, Sunday mornings. For pairings and starting times, i 
I call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 14. Rain make-up I 
I dates are Sept. 23-24. Journey open to first 200 entries. ' 

] name • 

I address ' . . . . - . ' I 
I (city) I 

I phone . handicap . . cart?. . . . . I 

I U.S.Q.A. handicap or six 18-holo score cards are required. I 

I Send entry blank with check (no cash) payable to tournament [ 
I director Gary Whitener, Whispering Willovys, 20500 Newburgh, 
] Livonia 48152. ] 

I Pairings will be made by the tournament committee. No ' 
| requests for Individual pairings will be taken. No changes will 

be made. I 

Open to all residents of Livonia, Plymouth. Canton, Garden CUV. WesHand, I 
Redford Township, Farmington. Farmington HiHs, Soulhfield. Lathrup Village, j 

! Birmingham, Beverly Hills, Bingham Farms, Franklin. West Bloomfield, i 
! Bloomfield Township. Bloomfield Hills, Troy, Rochester and Rochester Hills. i 

"Very few players get an opportu
nity like this, and I'm going to make 
the most of it," said Karcher, -wha._ 
turns 20 Saturday. "I felt the time 
was right for me for a lot of personal 
reasons. I like Atlanta and I like the 
scqut (Stiel); he seems to be interest
ed In'my personal self. They have a 
lot of good pitching but need power 
hitters. « . 

'•'ATLANTA IS bringing up a lot of 
its players through the minor 
leagues, and that's why it's benefi
cial for me. It all just seemed to go 
into place." 

Karcher won't attend the Instruc-. 
tional League for .prospects in the 
fall, but he and other Atlanta minor-
league players from the Detroit area~ 
(including pitcher Steve Avery) are 
expected to work out in Lincoln 
Park and Henry Ford, Stiel said. 

Karcher swung an aluminum bat 
during his sandlot days but said he is 
prepared to adjust to swinging a 
wooden bat. 

"A lot of people overexaggerate 
that it's so hard to hit with a wooden 
bat," said Karcher, who spent one 
year at Indiana University (Bloom-
ington) before transferring. "If you 
can hit. you C3n,hit. There's definite
ly a smaller sweet spot on the wood
en bat, but I don't see it as a prob
lem. 

"If anything. I've got to work on 
my defence skills. With my size 
and with me being left-handed, first 
base seems like a perfect place for 
me." 

"Let us Service i^ur 
Roofing and Siding 
Needs' 

and 

Rooftop Delivery Available 

J)MJ& 

MuT 
Ice & Water Shield* 

GRACE 
lce& Watsr Shield* 

prevents Interior water 
damafls from les dams 
and wind-blown f in . 

The new standard 
of excellence T 

In the 
art & science 

of roofing 

Coppsf, Shutlirt, C6mm»rclil 
QuHsrt, %xA MUCH MOREI 

W« Ultl 1 )UQ* IHSIOCK \rrtV.\<X1 
e* PMMIUM SHtNOUS: Tkr*«rV«», 
WcoSHnti. Pr* l ( i«vt l . K i l l fMtU . 
Hortion'« kv$«p«r>««nc», H««rtf4!t»4, 
fv«N».i irt, wxa tf-tm, «'c 

WE DO CUSTOM BENOINQ 

Contractors Prices 
Seamless 
Gutter 
UUIltv 
Coll Stock 

W » Carry 
CertairiJeedH 
VINYL WINDOWS 

,. O5lroa 

Hours: 
Lee Wholesale Supply 

55965 Grand River — New Hudson 
437-6044 or 437-6054 

We Accept 

f 
. - . - . - - . - - - - - - - . ^ ^ ^ - - - - - - - ^ 

GOOD fve*H 

Oil Change 
Lube and Filter HI 

(Uo to 6 quarts Kendall Oil with a Fram titter) 
•• Exp. 10-10-89 

MnruhTircCo. 

W 
wlththls 
coupon 

8outhfie!d 
38481 Telegraph 

353-0450 

5757 8heldon Road 
In Canton Next to K-Mart 

454-0440 

Plymouth 
767 S. Main 
455-7800 

Farmington i 
33014 Grand River I 

477-0670 | 

PREPFOOTBAU 
Friday, Sept. 1 

Ped Thurston a\ Dearborn. 4 pm. 
Ped St. Mary's at Ciarence<-e. 7 p.ni. 

P^X.Stevenson at Medlord Ur,;on. 7:30 p m 
I Wayne Memorial at Garden City. 730 pra 

Sterling His at Lrv Churchill. 7 30 p m 
Highland F>t at WesHar.d G'enn. 7 30 p m 
Ply Canton at Monroe. 7 ,30 p m 
Trenton ai Piy. Sa'em. 7:30 pnr 
Farm Harrison aj Sag Arlhur H !l.,7 30 pm 
f arm ngion at West B'oornl.c'd, 7:30 p m 
SI Agalha atX^t Country Da/. 7.30 p m 

" Saturday, Sept. 2 
Lw FrariH.n at LariSingSextor,. 1 p rn 
Cardna'Mcor.ey at L'uih Weiifar.'J. lp.ro 
U rarmingtonat Sle'dLalhrup 2 p rn ' 

(Kickofl Classic at Pont. Silverdomet 
Bisri Bvgess vs O t St Mary's: 3 p rr, 
Ruol&rd CC vs Delrot (>sco<n 5.30p m 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
-Thursday. Aug.'31 

l.^'r.erar f ast at l.yth VVestiand b p rr, 
Redlord ft-mpie at Clarence/.'!e. 6 p «•• 
FV.c-i Rot-ijt- d\ Garden Cit>\ 7 p m 
Milord Lakf!and at Faur Harnsc-n 7prr, 
Sag:nav; Nouvel at Farm Meicy. 7 p rr 
Westland Glenn at Wayne Memorial. 7 p rn 

Saturday. Sept. 2 
Liv Lad//.ood at TiaverseCt^ S p m 

BOYS SOCCER 
. Thursday. Aug 3t 

Ckerr.os at Reoford CC (Be:i C' ) 4(..1 ' 
Red Tern^ea: ^pVaMi Cup 4 ar.̂ j 6 |. '•• 

Fr,(Jay. Sept 1 
Red Thurston at Farm. Harrison. 5 30 p m 
West O:oomfeld al U Farrri-nglon 5 30 p m 

Saturday. Sept 2 
(CEP Invitational) 

Portage Cenirai at Piy Canton, to a T> 
Grand B'anc at Ply Sa'em. lOam 
Coisoiation f:nai al CEP. 3 p if. 
Chair.prccish p-(,na*at CEP. 5 30 v m 
L>v Chu'Chllat Centerv-Ve (OhiCi 7 30pm 

Sunday. Sept 3 
Lw Church;'/ at Centervir'e tOh:Oi.' t2 3 0 p r n 

Bathroom Remodeling 
Licenced 
Master Plumber 
Ceram?cTile 
Installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

Veri's Party Shoppe, Inc. 
Helps Karen M. Rosenbaum 

Win Fame and Fortune. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
^ Visit Our Newly Retaodeled 

Showroom 

Karci\'M. Rosenbaum 
-of Taylor wins the 
. $50,000 Grand 'Prize-

with a."Fame & 
Forlune" ticket 

i \\ 

purchased at Veri's \ 
Party Shoppe, Inc. 
in Livonia. Congratu
lations, from the 
Michigan Lottery. 

. : / : . ' . i • • • " • • . 

E 
MICHIGAN AVt 

ro*o 

•JTN. 

»••« 

(Same location since 1975) 
T 34224 Michigan Avenue 
1 Wayne, Michigan 48184 

-722-4170 
II 

TOTAL 
TotalMartin 

Quality Gasolines with 
Detergent Additives 

<5) 

Pepsi V2 Liter 
— 8 Pack 

TOTAL, World 
Wide Quality 

Motor Oil 
10w30 

.99 
per quart 
plus tax 

Expires 9-28-89 

Coke 2 Liter 

JH§2/* 
plus deposit 

expires 9-28 89 

Ruffles 
Potato Chips 

7 oz. Bag 

19 
plus deposit 

expires 9-28-89 

Milk1 Gal. 
Homogenized 

Offers Available Throughout 
Detroit At Participating Locations 

Try Our 
High Performance 

Premium Unleaded. 

You'll Notice The 

Difference! 

You get more when you make it to Total f 

I 

u< 

http://lp.ro
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Mary Rose DuPrie, shown using a-router in her workshop, says buying tools is much more fun than buying clothes or shoes. 

~\ 

ng career 
By Corlnne Abatt 
staff writer 

WHO'D HAVE 

THOUGHT that Many 
Rose DuPrie, growing 
up in Garden City, a 

true, tomboy-in a family of three 
brothers, would Someday be ope of 
the hot young; furniture designers 
in the metropolitan area? 

Not Mary Rose, that's for sure/ 
She heverle_y_en had an art class un
til she was 25, Of course.once she 
had that first taste, there was no 
stopping her. 

"My background Interest Is ar
chitecture and f ine.art," she said in 
the well-equipped'workshop of her 
Bloomfield Hills home. "I took eve-' 
ry art class imaginable and I loved 
it all."' 

Her quest for art courses took 
her to" Oakland Community Cok; 

lege, Wayne State University, Cen
ter for Creative Studies and finally 
for hands-on carpentry to adult ed
ucation classes at Berkshire Mid
dle School and Ferndale High 
School. Name it, she's had It. She 
worked for Futura Custom Kitch
ens for six years and still, does 

. part-time. 
It was the carpentry classes that 

- turned her life around, "Until I 
took the class at Berkshire Middle 
School (Birmingham school dis
trict), I had never worked with a 

. drill or anything. Moved that class, 
it was all hands-oh. Thert, I took the 
class at Ferndale. The air tools we 
used there were geared more for 
me." ' 

THE ELEGANT JEWELRY 

cabinets are 19 inches wide by 12 
inches deep. Radius cabinets are 25 
inches wide. The customer can 
choose the number and depth of 
drawers and black or gray velvet 
lining. 

DuPrie cuts-the tops from half- . 
inch Avonite', an expensive, but du
rable material that comes in many 
colors and finishes. After she com
pletes the long,.tedlous steps of pol
ishing and buffing, the Avonite has 
the look of marble. The sides are 
laminate in a variety of colors or 
are done in other custom treat
ments such as wood veneer which 
she is just now getting into. There 
is a choice of four counter top edg
es — bullnose, square, bevel or 
stepped/She makes the tables to 
match. ' ' " - " . " . 

"The design concept it totally 
unique," she said, "I didn't steal . 
anything." She smiled and added,— 
"I've replaced my -shoes and 
clothes buying impulses with buy-., 
ing tools — there's always another 
tool. I'm just so amazed I do it, but 
it's a lot of work." 

BACK ORDERS are such that 
she's in her. workshop about 10 
hours a day. But, the response she's 
had from the public from the shows 
she does and the lifestyle. she's 
building /or herself make those 
long hours infinitely worthwhile. 
And besides, her father, Neal Du
Prie of Garden City, is so proud of 
her. . .-
' She remembers that she used to 
apply to be in art shows and occa^ 
slonallyvget rejected. Now she gets 

boxes, • price range |650-$1,600, 
which she builds to order incorpo

rate -all of herwide ranging of 
skills. She began to make them 
when she couldn't find one for her
self. '.'•>• 

"I build everything on them, ev
erything you see,"she said. The 
drawers are lined In velvet. The 

in "Art on the Green" in Franklin 
Village which is part of the Labor 
Day Round-Up. She will be one of 
the featured guests at a trunk 
showing at Roz and Sherm's of 
Bloomfield Township in October. 

She described her successes of 
the past year and said with an en
gaging, smile,"''I'm just amazed. 

Mary Rose DuPrie opens the door of a jewelry box she just 
finished. It is teal and black laminate with matching table. 

Franklin throws party 
The 45th annual Labor Day 

Round-Up in Franklin Village will 
feature 74 artists and artisans In 
"Art on the Green," a horse show, a 
midway and food. 

Mary Rose DuPrie will be show-
-hereustom-rrwideJeA5tfiJry_cjbJ; 

with pottery, ceramics, photogra
phy, baskets, weaving, watercolors, 
woodcarvings, bronze and brass 
sculpture and blown glass. 

"Art on the Green" sweatshirts 
and T-shirts will be available. 

Staff photos by Jerry Zolynsky 

nets In a variety of colors and 
styles/Other artists will show their 

HoursareKTam. to-6p.nrTftrad1 

mission charge. 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall 
plans a festive homecoming parade 
12:30-2 p.m. Friday, Sept. 15, to sym
bolize the orchestra's move from 
Ford Auditorium to its new homo, 
Orchestra Hall. 

Floats, marching bands, 
v' cheerleaders, clowns and dignitaries 

will join members of the orchestra 
in a procession north on Woodward 
Avenue to Orchestra Hall, where the 
orchestra will perform a short con
cert^ front of the, hall. 

During the 1940s Orchestra Hall, 
under the name of Paradise Theatre, 
was the site of performances by the 

finest jazz and vaudeville artists in 
the country. 

A GALA concert, "A Salute to 
Paradise Theatre," will celebrate 
that great heritage at ft p.m. Sept. 16 
atprchestraHall. 

A special appearance bv dancer/ 
actor Gregory Hlnes will headline 
th$ event, which will feature the De
troit Symphony Orchestra conducted 
by Mitch Miller. 

Joining Maestro Miller and the or
chestra will be soprano Gall Nelson, 
performing songs by George Ger
shwin and Harold Arlen, and The 

VS. 
ByJoanBoram 
special writer 

Sitting* isn't a scholarly subject. 
Anthropologists may squabble oyer 
bones and shards and ashes of an
cient fires, but they never quibble 
over who sat down first. 

And even the most ethnocentric 
group never claims that one bf their 
own invented sitting. 

It's safe to say, however, that the 
first man who stood upright for any 
length of time wanted to take a load 
off his feet, and sat down. 

Could chairs have been far be
hind? 

Ape, fish, or angel, when our pro
genitor developed a backside that 
sat on a log and leaned against a 
tree, thechalr was invented. 

Period. Form followed function. 
That's what you think. 
Claudia F. Brownlie recently host

ed a special showing of "cutting 
edge" furniture In her Michigan De
sign Center showroom. The chairs 
were presented by Interna Designs 
of Chicago, an importer and licensee 
manufacturer of contemporary fur
niture. Included in the exhibit were 
several new models by international
ly renowned designers Phlllipe 
Starck and Richard Penney: 

Starck is an architect, whose short 
squat chairs have a strong architec
tural quality reminiscent of the tall, 
skinny chairs of Charles Rennte 
Mackintosh, also an architect. 

Like Mackintosh's chairs they are 
stark black. Each man also frequent
ly designed for restaurants. But 
where the Scotsman's designs were 
Nouveau/Deco, the Frenchman's are 
vaguely surreal • a sbupcon of Rene 
Magritte. In some instances, they 
are petter looked at than Mtofl.. r 

The first designs that earned 
Starck important attention were for 
a Paris cafe. The chairs for that 
commission were named "Costas," 
(Starck names his furniture designs 
af£er.f rlends). Like all of Starck's de
signs, Costas is smaller than most 
people we know. 

The cafe must have served 
noiivelle cuisine -.much more than 
two string beans and a lamb chop 
and you just wouldn't fit the -furni
ture. 

According to Bruce Relnhart, 
spokesman for Interna Designs, 

^'Comfort,-as well as beauty, js in the 
eye of the beholder. There is a term, 
perceived ergonomics, meaning that 
a piece has to look receptive and 
warm. (Loosely translated, "ergo
nomics" means a chair doesn't make 
your back ache.) 

"Some of Starck's chairs, Costas 
being one of them, are very uncom
fortable, but they look inviting, so 
people are attracted to them" "• 

Sure enough, even as he spoke, a 
young woman sat on the half-barrel-
shaped chair. She leaned back, she 
looked surprised, she squirmed, 
trying to isolate the comfort she had 
perceived. Then she got up. But she 
looked uneasy and a little guilty. 
Why wasn't Costas comfortable? 
Had she done something wrong? 

—Why wftuld anyftnft want an un-
comfortable chair for a cafe? Maybe 
for.the same reason they paint fast 
food restaurants orange - people eat 
fast and get out. 

"Ed Archer," another Starck de\. 
sign, sports a Starck trademark, an 
aluminum fin Instead of back legs. 

"Ed Archer was also designed for. 
a restaurant," said Relnhart. "The 
fin made it easier for waiters to ap
proach the table, they didn't have to 
avoid the back legs of traditionally 
designed chairs." 

These chairs have no sides and are 
less restricting than "Costas." 

As Srownlle put it, "You can Just 
ooze over the sides." 

A prolific designer, Starck works 
for leading manufacturers world
wide. He designs furniture for Span
ish, Italian, French and Japanese 

-<Wn;anles."-OtherrpTOjRis' include 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/stall photographer 

Phillipe Starck named his 
chair designs after his 
friends. Above is Ed Archer 
which has the designer's 
trademark fin in the back. Be
low is Costas, whose good 
looks are the seat of its at
traction. \ 

Sultans, Detroit tap-dance legends, 
who will dance to the music of Duke 
Ellington. 

There will be reminiscences on the 
Paradise Theatre days and a display 
of memorabilia from the old Para
dise Theatre, Including items discov
ered during this summer's restora
tion of Orchestra Hall. 

MILLER, KNOWN to most of 
AmeVlca from his "Sing Along.With 
Mitch" albums and television ap
pearances, Is a classically trained 
musician who has spent the last sev
eral years appearing as guest con-

boats, luggage, china, vases, comput
ers, fabrics and pasta. In his role as 
architect, he has buildings In the 
United States, France, and Japan. , 

Starck's designs are not generic; 
they are calculated to fit a specific 
environment and are seldom adapt
able to another milieu. 

AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL DE
SIGNER Richard Penney and his 
"Next"-chair represenHhe opposite" 
of Starck's design methodology, 
Starck's furniture is often derived 
from sketches that he made as a 
child. Penney spent a year and a half 
designing "Next." ; 

After making a thorough study of 
the evolution of chair design and sur» 
veying everything available on th£ 
current market, Pennej 'ecided tha}. 
anything that could be done has 
been.-Then he designed "Next." -',. 

"Next" doesn't exactly radiate 
perceived ergonomics People te.nd 
to walk right past it. But it is very 
comfortable and has been a great 
commercial success. Unlike Starck's 
chairs, "Next" isn't site-specific, it is 
adaptable to any situation. ' 

"A New York restaurant has 200 
of these chairs," said Relnhart, "and 

' it is widely UM1 lit Offices". Thoro ar<3 -
many "Nexts" in residential sltua* 
tlons as well." . 

In appearance, "Next"is best de
scribed as utilitarian. It has four 
wooden legs, a padded seat that rests 
on an exposed wooden platform and 
a gracefully curved back with four 
decorative open squlggles In the low? 
er'half. . 

"The curve of the back was both a 
visual nicety and an ergonomlc ne
cessity" said Rinehart. "But he 
found the same back In a Chinese! 
chair from the Ming Dynasty (1368f 
1644). It proved his theory thatj 
chair-wise, there's nothing new un
der the sun." ' :\ 

These chairs and others in the col* 
lection, are available through Clau-

_dJaJEJ3towJilleJLax4^ 
tlon, call 649-4776. \ 

ductor with orchestras across the 
country. | 
. As a young oboist just graduated 

from the Eastman School of Music 16 
1934, he toured the country with 
Gershwin and the George Gershwin 
Orchestra. I 

In 1935 he played In the orchestra 
of the original production of "Porgy 
and Bess." During this time, he stud-
led the remarks and performances 
of Gershwin. The skills he learned 
make Miller one of today's finest In
terpreters of works by Gershwin and 

Please turn to Pag% 2 
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Sand sculptures honor Great Oz DSO coming home 
Dorothy, Toto, the Tin Man, the 

Scarecrow and the Cowardly Lion 
are coming to Twelve Oaks Mall. 

They're coming from a giant sand
box filled with 70 tons of sand, and 
they're going — where else? —. to 
the. Wizard of Oz. " 

The Wizard of Oz favorites will be 
part of a massive.life-sized sand 
sculpture that will take three full 
weeks to build in Twelve Oaks' t e n 
ter Court. Artisans from Sand Sculp
tors International, holders of. all cur
rent world sand sculpture records, 
wjU carve the display as center on
lookers watch. 

' Sculpting in the giant Center Court 

Evening-
historic . 
church tour 
offered 

Church history buffs" 
who who are unable to 
attend the First Monday 
of the Month Historic 
Church Tours will be of
fered A special evening 
tour scheduled for 
Wednesday, Sept. 20. V 
The Detroit Historical 
Museum's Historymo-

- bile'will leave the mu
seum at 5:30 p.mi and 
return around 10:30 
p.m. after visiting All 
Saints Russian, St. John-
St. Luke, St. Joseph and 
St.:Mary churches. The 

. |18 ticket price for DHS 
jmembers (|20 for non-
members) Includes a 
church supper. 

• Advance reservations 
are required. To regis
ter, send your check to 
the Detroit Historical 
Society, 5401 Woodward 
Avenue, Detroit 48202 
with your name, ad
dress and daytime tele
phone number. 

The .historic church 
tours are presented to 
acquaint metropolitan 
residents with the histo
ry of these parishes, the 
arrival and movement 
of early Detrolters, 
their contribution to the 
cultural and ; religious 
life of the area and to 

' focus attention on the 
importance of main
taining and preserving 
these buildings as vial- .: 
ble history. - r 

For further informa-v 
tion, call 833-7034 dur- " 
Ing office hours Monday 
through Friday. 

sandbox began Aug. 23 and will run 
through Sept. 10. 
;. "We're hoping people will come 
every day and watch as the sculp
ture takes shape," said Philip Moros-
co," Twelve Oaks general manager. 
"Half the fun is watching it being 
built. This is something that has nev
er been done before in this area." 

The total sculpture will cover an 
area 35 feet long and 16 feet wide. 

THE WITCH'S CASTLE will stand 
12 feet high and cover about 108 
square feet, . » 

The Emerald City of Of opposite 
the castle will cover aboutthe same 
area but wil) stand 15 feet high 

. Both will be <three-dimensional 
•and detailed on all visible sides. Sand 
sculpture artists will use foreshor
tening techniques to give the illusion 
that/both buildings are off in the dis
tance. -••••'--

Between the two buildings, life-
size sculptures of the Oz characters 
will skip, arm-in-arm, through a 
field of flowers. 

"Remember how Dorothy clicked 
her heels together and said, Th'ere's 
no place Jike home'?" Morosco said. 
"We* think that after seeing this phe
nomenal project and visiting our 
unique stores, visitors ,will agree 
that there's no place like Twelve 

Oaks, either." 
The sculpture will be principally 

designed and sculpted by Todd Va rid
er Pluym, who has been creating 
sand sculptures around the world for 
more than 40 years. 

What makes the sand hold togeth
er? The same thing that works on the 
beach . . . water. The sculptors use 
sand that Is rich in grit and clay. 
They mix the sand with water and 
add it bit by bit to the sculpture as 
they work. 

Since the Oz sand sculpture will 
remain In Center Court through the 
end of October, that may mean that 
Dorothy never gets^home to Aunt Em. 

Continued from Page 1 
his contemporaries. 

Nelson Is equally at home on the 
Broadway stage, the opera house 
and night clubs. She has performed 
in top Broadway musicals and with 
symphony orchestras across the 
United States, and was warmly 

' received by Detroit audiences when 
she sang the songs of Gershwin on 
the DSO's Weekender Pops Series 
last season. 

FORrDECADES,.the members of 
The Sultans have taprdanced every
where from Broadway to Detroit's 
Paradise, Valley, sharing trfe stage 
with Bill "Bojangles" Robinson, Fats 

Waller, Dizzy Gillespie and many 
other great artists of the jazz and-
vaudeville circuit. 

Co-founder Lloyd Storey started 
out in the chorus of the Apollo The
ater In the 1930s after his" family 
moved from Detroit to New York. 
He formed The Sultans in the late 
1950s with Fletcher ''Bones" Holl-
ingsworth, and they were later 
joined by Sherman Bush and Frank 
Colvard. 

Continuing the grand tradition of 
the vaudeville era, Storey and Col-
vard join in the tribute to, Paradise 
Theatre along with Amanl Henry, a 
6-year-old student of Storey. 

ou can 
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The Ziqcumti'-hsifloo 

'The KCrq&mi- hn+$oo 

Semi-Custom 
Units Available 
for Occupancy 

in 45 Days 

Brokers W«lcoro»l \ 

D AU Private Detached 
Condominiums 

• All Homesites arc Wooded 
D 24 Hour Gatehouse 

Attendant .. ' • ' 
D Private Home Security 

System 
D Clubhouse and Pool 
O 2 Car Attached Garage 
D Basement Waterproofing by 

Owens-Corning with 10 
Year Warranty 

D Exclusive Thermal Energy-
Saving System 

D Insulated .Wood, 
• Aluminum-Clad Windows 

and Doorwalls 
G G.E. Self-Cleaning Range 

and G.E. Dishwasher 
O First Floor Laundry Room 
D Vaulted Ceilings 
D Fireplaces • Central Air 

• Ceramic Foyers ' 

5 FURNISHED 
MODELS BV 

PERLMUTTER/ 
FREIWALO 

Hour*: 
Monday thru Thursday 
12noon-7p.m. 
Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday 
12 noon-5 p.m. 

(313)669-5020, CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION 

Reserve your place 
in the future. 

THE MAPLES OFNOVI 

If you love golf, you'll be right at 
"HOME" at The Maples of Novi. 

Your new home will be surrounded 
by a picturesque executive golf 
course. 

Now you can own a beautifully 
designed detached condominium 
home realistically priced for active 
residents from $139,900. 

Hours: 
Mon.thruThurs. 12noon-7p.nv 
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 12 noon • 5 p.m. 

DETACHED CONDOMINIUM FAMILY 
HOMES FROM $99,900 

RENTALS FROM $39S/mo. 

CALL 669-1560 

Broker* Welcomal | 

Dist^GTiVE'DEVELOP^NTS OF THE MAPLE GROUP 

.iCLCCt -LTOVCTtlCS from Rcnl Estate One 
J_ *s Mirhinan's I arnest Rpal Fstatp flnmoanv Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company Real bstate one. Inc. 1989 
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END OF THE RAINBOW. Executive quality, four bedroom 
Colonial wllh huge, master bedroom, central air, Intercom & 
radio systems. Spectacular wet bar In finished basement. 
Don't miss outl $162,900 2« 1-0700 

^W* • i » 5 

m\% 
i\i\* 1 

TODAYS 8UY, TOMORROW'S DREAM. Exquisite 3 bed
room brick ranch. Full finished basement with bar & fire
place. 2 car attached garage. Central air & nice breozeway« 
sun room. $59,500 326-2000 v 

j S ^ i ^ ^ B S S 
^339¾¾) 

' ^ V 
POSSIBLECOMMERCIAL. Value Is In land not dwelling Can 
be re-zoned. Excellent location with good visibility and expo
sure. Seller will consider a land contract. $229,000 477-1111 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 

BE FIT! SWIM YEAR ROUND. Indoor solar heated pool 
comes with N.W. Livonia colonial. Also Includes central air, 
fireplace in family room, formal dining room, loads of sloe*, 
age and Insulation, 2 car'allached garage. Neutrally deco
rated. Neat and clean. $164,900455-7000 

:1)̂ ¾¾^ 

jnTrrrmTKJ 
SPOTLESS, 3 BEDROOM RANCH. Remodeled bathroom, 
freshly palmed, new Stain Master cajpetjng, new fixtures, 
central air. in a „nlc« area ot Lrvonia,' close to shopping & 
lO lW l l . Oiw luv* •* W » oHerl 87P.00O 861-0700--

POPULAR STATE STREET AREA 3 bedroom Ranch, 
baths, newer carpeting in living room, family room & master 
bedroom. All marble sills & new tile In kitchen. Basement & 2 
car attached garage. New listing — bring all olfers. $98,500 
261-0700 ' 

DETROIT 
22482 Argus. $39,000 559-2300 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
24250 Farmlngton'Rd, $195,000 477-1111 
29742 Fox Club, $239,900 '477-1111 

NOVI 
21122 E.Qlen Haven, $98,500 477-1111. 

Rcnl 
> Estate 
Hill!.. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
5550 Crispin Way, $199,900 ' 
3829 Terrybrook, $174.900. 

WE8TLAND 
3Q535 Grandvlew, $55,900 

CONDOMINIUMS 

851-1900 
851-1900 

326-2000 

B i p u m n m M 

ROYAL OAK 
119 S. Connecticut, $78,900 

SOUTHFIELD 
16305 Pennsylvania, $86,900 
25390 McAllister, $110,000 

TROY . 
6892Coolidge,$liO.OOO 

646-1600 

559-2300 
851-1900 

646-1600 

Our 
th 

ear 

511 Brookslde, $24 9,900 . 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
1764 Alexander Dr.. $365,000 . 
1770 Alexander Dr., $385,000 
1766 Alexander Dr., $365,000 

FARMINQTON 
23153 FarmingtonRd., $117,900 

NOVI 
24216 Bashtan, $93,500 . 

646-1600 

644-4700 
644-4700 
644-4705 

477-1111 

851-1900 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH set on double lot, located on 
gorgeous treed street In Plymouth. Original owner, wel) 
maintained and very clean. Great added on family room with 
lovely view. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished basement plus 
much more. $ 179,900 4 55-7000 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM RANCH. This brick ranch Is locat
ed on a large lot In Plymouth features 1½ baths, finished 
basement, targe family "room with brick lireplace and 2¼ car 
gardge. Close to shopping and downtown Plymouth. 
$98.000 455-7000 \ 

SUPER CLEAN & 8HARP. Thre* bedroom brick Ranch, new 
1½ car g«r*g«, central air, furnace & hot water healer 2 yrs. 
oW., ftnr»h«d baaement, 1½ baths, aluminum trim. $75,900 
261-0700 

READY TO WRITE AN OFfER? Looking In Wayne? Even the 
most meticulous soul would like this home. Kitchen A bath 
updated, 3 bedrooms, carpeting throughout, finished base
ment & detached garage. Lovely yard. $53,000 326-2000 

SUPER CLEAN CON00, Close to Weslland Mall, this two 
bedroom unit features walk-In closet In master bodroom, 
dining room and balcony. $56,000 477-1111 

._. ..wv-vrNearfy new lower ievei 
unit. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, neutral plush carpet w/premlum 
pad. Master bedroom with walk-In closet. Also Includes car
port and central air. Preferred location In complex. $73,900" 
455-7000 . . 

NfW CONSTRUCTION. Pk* your cofortl This lour'bed-' 
' room, 2½ b«1ft •x^fcwthr* horn* la »vr* (d please the famlryl 
8fydy/Mbr*y, formal dining room, family room with fire-
p t e * . kXMrted In prwtif l lou* Shennandoah EstatesI 
$2W,777 2*1-0704 

^ - p — — M A » I I I I II M l 

SCHOOLS NEARBY MAKE this 3 bedroom brick ranch. Ideal 
for a family. Nice country kitchen, full basement 4 2 car 
garage'. $55,900 326-2000 

STARTER HOME. Aluminum aided two bedroom with Florl* 
' da room. Fenced yard. Paved streets. Immediate occupan

cy. Oood Investment opportunity. $35,900 477-1111 

PLYMOUTH, aTCR^I'SpacTous, Bauss built, quality. 
nlal home, 5 minutes from downtown. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths. 1st floor laundry. 2 fireplaces,, new kitchen with oak 
cabinets, and Pciia windows. Immaculate/perfectly decorat
ed. $299,900 455-7000 , 

l?.V«VW//AVW/«WW!»»(.,.1( m ! 

UVONIA REDFOHD 2610/00 • WESTLAND 3?6 ?000 • FARMttjGTOM 477 1111 • PLYMOUTH CANTON 455 7000 • COMMERCIAL 353 4400 
MN8BWSf»A-S 
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briefly speaking 
• AUDITIONS 

American Youth Symphony Or
chestra Is holding auditions for stu
dents to age 22 who have played six 
months or more. The auditions will 
be held at Churchill High School of 
Livonia on five days for strings, se
lected wind, brass and percussion 
positions: 7 p.m. Sept. 7; 10 a.m. Sept 
9; 7 p.m. Sept. 14; and 8 a.m. Sept. 
16. For information, call 455-1797. 

• MORE AUDITIONS 
The Plymouth Symphony Orches-

tra will have auditions beginning 
Monday, Sept. 11 for a number of po
sitions, Including concertmaster/' 
principal second violin, assistant 
principal cello;, tuba and various 

• string sectional players. 

Auditions will be In the Choir ' 
Room, of the Phase III Building of 
Ihe Plymouth-Canton High School 
complex. To schedule an audition 
time and/or for further information, 
call Walter Hulsker, 925-8143 or the 
Plymouth Symphony office, 451-
2112. 

• Liyonia Youth Philharmonic of 
Michigan, a musical organization for 

interested instrumentalists from all 
of southeastern Michigan, is. looking 
for new members. LYPM offers an 
entry and advanced level string or
chestra under New Zealand conduc
tor Andrew Sewell, a concert band 
with director Glenn Andersen, and a 
top-leyel philharmonic under the di
rection of Attila Farkas. 

The audition schedule is as fol
lows: 9 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 12 at 
Eastern Michigan University; 6-9 
p.m. Sept 13-14 â t Faith Luthe.ran 
Churchy 30000 Five Mile Road, Livo
nia. For an appointment or more in
formation, call 453-8887. 

• HOMEARAMA OPENS 
The seventh annual showcase of 

new Idea homes by members of the 
Builders Association of Southeastern 
Michigan, featuring 10 homes in 
Hills of Oakland subdivision,'opens 
today and continues through Tues
day, Oct. 24. The subdivision is on 
Adams Road, north of Dutton in Oak
land Township, north of Rochester. 
Admission is |5. For more informa
tion, call 737-4477. 

Please turn to Page 4 

BRIGHTON 
L uxury condominium homes nestled In a charming wooded setting 

• Ranchesand2storyplanswith 
private entrances 

STANDARD FEATURES 
• Wood Insulated windows 
• 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Up to 2½ baths 
• Central aJr cohcSlioning 
• 2 car attached garages 
• Full basements 
• First floor laundry 
• Ceramic tile In all full baths 
• On-sile Jogging trail with 
exercise stations, tennis and 
basketball court 

dtoOelroit, 
t and Lansing 

WODDRIDGE 
HILLS CONDOMINIUMS 

• OOWUOOtV. _ 

-Tfc. - \waoHtON 

| lUHO . N 

Models Open 
Daily 12-6 

Sal. & Sun. 
11-6 

Closed Thurs. 

Co-Op Brokerage 
Invited 

FROM '121,000 
MODEL PHONE: 229-6776 

DIRECTIONS 1-98 
west lo U.S. 23 
south lo first 
eriohton exit (Lee 
R<l)Gc» west (turn 
right) on Lee Rd., 
1½ miles to Rickett 
R<J., turn right 1½ 
mitej to OaX 
Ridoa-turn left, 
roooets on left hand 
side. 

. y^eUILTo^ 

* * 
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\ 
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HOMES INC. 

719 E. Grand River. Brighton PH: 229-5722 wrfff. 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

PINEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS 

Ranches ant! Townhouscs available 
.FEATUKIiyC 

• Private Court Yards • 1st Floor Laundry 
• Natural Fireplaces • 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Central.Air ;» Wooded Setting, Close 

. • Full Basements . to Conveniences 

Model located on the West Side of Farmington Rd.; 
•' S.of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile 

473-8131 
OPENDAILY (EXCEPT THURS.) 12 • 5 P.M. 

BROKERS PROTECTED , ¾ . . ^ ^ 
In-House Financing Available - At Excellent Rates 

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES • 855-6570 
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd. Farmington Hills, MI 48018. 

A CANTON COMMUNITY 
Comfort •Convenience • Access 

Enjoy the Comfort of quiet open 
spaces and tne Convenience of 

condominium living with Access to 
shopping, dining, quality schools 
and parks. Enjoy living In a truly 

different environment! 
Two bedroom, two bath condos 

from. 179,900 
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$ 
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Call Ted Phillips for appointment (12-5:30daily) . . . ( 3 1 3 ) 9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 
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cosdoaimum* 
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90 Acres 
100 Detached Units 
57 - 4 Unit Clusters 

from $144,900 to $225,00„ 
Phase I - Close Out Sale 

s* -

PRICE REDUCED 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Water Front w/aeoutifyl View on 
: All Sporti Commerce Loke 

3-4 t»droom).2 Wbtthi, Jtcuul 8p», Flnlthrt 
—WttKeul low*/ UitLCyitpflUilu, Of* KlCcfan & 

Floon, UtrXAt Foy»f,UJ*J»c»P*<J. 
V*lu«E*«rywh»f«. 

$229,900 
LINCOLN DIVIIOPMINT 

)63-2900 
Call lor$n~Appclntm»nt 

Of 
Opan Sunday 1<M p.m. 

33S5 But* Road (Oil'Oaklay Perk) 
4mll»iWetlotH*QQtrty 

m 
15 Year Fixed Interest 
Rate On Some 
Close-Out Units 

m 

Give In To 
TEMPTATION 

You'll feel the enchantment of Sierra Potnte from tf» moment 

you step into thli woirtd of vaulted ceilingj, firep!ace$;and 

two-»tory Great Roomj. BuiWn microwaves beckon from 

spacious Kitchens as hardwood decks call you out to the 

rolling beauty of Farmington Hills. • Strong Is the lure ol 

omer$hip-and Incredibly sensible with the special financ

ing packages available, A At Sierra Points, you can satisfy 

your instinct as well as your good sense. 

Northeast cor

ner of 13 Mile 

end Ha Is ted. 

Roads; in Far-

mlaatoa Hltta. 

A Models Open 

12-8 daily. 

SEXM 

»F * 

1 -
2- and 3-beoV 

room Town-

home and 

Ranch Condo

miniums, A 

Priced from 

6611400 mm>-

Omtoprf̂  M by Tt* k*w Grw*. to. 

FINAL PHASE NOW IN PROGRESS! 

Bridgetown 

2ND PHASE 
-THREE EXCITING 

NEW MODELS' 
OPEN DAILY 

11:00 AM-5PM 
looted in OKUM, 1) mflci 
wtK of.Ann A/bc* on. 1-94, 
north M m3« tolieht, left \ 
U<xV • '• 

475-7810 
SPECIAL FIXED MORTGAGE RATES 

FROM 9 ¾ % 

,3 BEDROOM 
2 STORY 

1672 SQ.FT. 
2½ BATHS : 

Contemporary Living 
For The Young 

At Heart 

'129,000 

2 BEDROOM 
RANCH 

1278 SQ.FT. 
1½ BATHS 
Traditional 
Living At 
Its Best 

»12 5,000 
All units include; basement, guage, patio deck, 
gas fireplace, central ajf conditioning, plus de-
ferTtiw>TXOvettri^iTian)r^ilt-tft4^f>^mor««— 

CUSTOM WALKOUT RANCH 
2714 SQ.FT. 

Overlooking Nature Area 

Finished To Your Specifications From 

•155,000 

"Vor lbe best Value in Leisure Living, 
y.- "7 Come to Chelsea." 

blDGBTOWN CONDOMINIUMS 
ILIOYD BRIDGES PEVBLOPMENT 

LYMOUTHI 
Backing Into a woods and enlovina a 
private. cuWe-sac catting, this very 
special "RIDGEWOOD HILLS I".Tudor 
boasts many costly upgrade3...nnuseum 
quality cabinets, 3 fireplaces, open 
wood staircase, 26 x V7 family room 
with hospitality bar and fireplace, a li
brary with a mellow wood floor, a 6pec-
tacular kitchen, etc. $269,900. 
(453-6200) 

PLYMOUTH! 
Convincingly perfect, expensively in
dulged with the best of floor coverings, 
window and wall coverings. A "RIDQE-
WOOO HILLS" home boasting 4 bed
rooms, 2 full, 2 half baths, a 22 x 20 
famliy room with a fletdstone fireplace, 
formal dining room.a very appealing 
glassed Garden Room, 1st floor laun
dry, basement, and 2¼ car attached 
garage. Central Air, sprinklers, wet bar, 
Intercom, etc. NOTHING OVER
LOOKED! $219,900. (453-8200) 

NEW ON 
THE MARKET! 

Northvllle's venerable "EOENDERRY/ 
SHAOBROOK" presents this extensive-. 
ly upgraded and expanded home, 
placed among towering trees. So much 
has been done....a new deluxe island 
counter kitchen, an 18 ft. formal dining 
room, a new family room'.'with fireplace, 
hardwood floors, and skylltes. There 
are 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, a study with a 
fireplace, basement and. side entrance 
2¼ car garage. Outstanding landscap
ing, brfck sidewalks, wrap-around 
decks and decorative rear yard fencing. 
VERY, VERY SPECIALI $334,500. 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHl Custom built Contempo
rary on 1.3 Acres East of Beck Road on 
a private lane. Priceless prtvacy~and 
trees. 4 bedrooms, 3½ oaths, formal 
dining room. (2) fireplaces in family 
room and walk-out finished basement. 
a etudy, 1st floor laundry. Spectacular! 
$295.000.(453-8200) 

3 LUXURY^ 
RANCH 
CONDO! 

End unit ranch condominium with a co
veted location west of Sheldon. Excep-
tlonal Interlpr dflSlgn-SkWs^mrouclhouTr 
There are 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, formal 
dining room, 19 x 17 living room vvtth a 
woodburnlng fireplace, extravagantly 
finished recreation room with a 4lh 
bedroom, 1st floor laundry and at
tached 2¼ car garage with opener. 2 
patio's, Central Air, sprinklers. THE 
VERY BEST! $148,900. (453-8200)— — 

PLYMOUTHl ADVENTURE AND QOQO TASTE runs throughout this exceptional custom 
built stone and cedar home offered by the original owners on S Acres. Refreshingly 
uplque with extravagant features b^lnnlng_wjtjLlh^cuit^mjoak carved double entrance 
dopra wltlh beveied/leaded glass side lites. 4 bedrooms (3 on.the mam iioor), 6 baths, 
formal dining room, 29 x 18 famliy room with fireplace. Pelia windows, a study, a lavish 
new kitchen, 1st floor laundry, basement, and side entrance 2¼ car garage. A 5 year old 
architecturally designed fully self-contained adjoining building consists of a 2 bedroom 
apartment above a 3 car year-round heated workshop. SUPERB AT $399,000.(453-8200) 

FIRST OFFERING! 
—GANTON! ^ 

A quiet court In favored "SUN
FLOWER" presents- this showcase 
home that has no rivals. Personal atten
tion and money has resulted In the best 
ot exterior landscaping an 
velopment. A bedrooms, 2½ baths, for
mal dining room, a 22 x 16 family room 
with a fireplace, finished recreation; 

room. 1st floor laundry and attached 
2V4 car garage with opener. Central Air, 
sprinklers, a wonderful patio! DON'T 
OVERLOOK THE BESTI $145,900. 
(453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHl Flrat time offered 
In over 15 veers. Very custom 1¼ story 
bflcK CaTSSXocl with 3 bedrooms; 2½ 
baths, living room with a handsome 
fireplace, finished basement, and ga
rage wilh opener. 1987 Central Air, Se
curity system, 1988 furnace and newer 
roof. VERY PAMPERED. $114,900. 
(453-8200) 

LAKEPOINT6 VILLAGE oreeent* this 
striking fieldstone and brick ranch on a 
lovely treed setting. S beoVoome.—IVfc-
baths, family room with fireplace, full 
basement, newer furnace/Central Air 
and 2¼ car garage. A rear yard en
hanced by a brick patio and a new pick
et fence. Endless recent uporadee. 
$124.600(4538200) 

•iraifrit i'-^ 
CANTONl On a pretty court. Impree-
elvetymaintained. 3or4 bedrooms, 1¼ 

attractive kitchen/breakfast area, 21*x 
15 famlh/zoom with fireplace, a profes-
etonaWy finished carpeted basement 
and attached 2½ car garage wijh open* 
•r. Exteratve cosily extra's] $123,900. 
(453-8200) -

PLYMOUTHl Pride of c^nerahto 1« - * • 
ly recognized fn tt*i brtck ranch per-
^ t ^ p l a c e d on a quiet tr»e-i»rt»d 
'street. There "are 3 t*oV06mi~ TtpHrcwl 
floor coverings, •ppHencee to r»ma»n, 
flnlehed/carpeted recreetion ro<w « 
large reer porch, and 2½ car o*rao« 
$114,900 (453-«2O0) 
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briefly 
Docent class, walk scheduled 

Continued from Page 3' 
• WILDFOWL CARVING 
COMPETITION 

Hundreds of hand-carved and 
hand-painted duck' decoys, game 
birds, birds of prey, shoreblrds, song 
birds and freshwater fish will be on 
display at the North American Wild-
fowl Carving Championship to be the 
weekend of Sept. 15-17 at Ihe Holi
day Inn on Six Mile Road*at 1-275 in 
Livonia. Admission to the'judging 

.area is $4 arid is good the. entire 
weekend. • 

' * ' * . • ' * » ' • ' • ' * • . * 

• PHOJORAM/V 
More than 4,000 photographers 

from across the country wilVmeet in 
the Dearborn Civic Center Saturday-
Sunday, Sept. 16 and 17 for, the fall 
photo trade show, Photorama USA. 

.The public Is invited from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on Saturday and 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is $4. For 

. more information/call 884-2242. 
• CITY OF HOPE BAZAAR 

Handmade jewelry, silver jewelry, 
handbags, makeup, fabrlcart sweat'v 
shirts, stationery and many other 
items will be on sale starting at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept." 12 at the design
er bazaar sponsored by the City 
Hope's Sophie and Harry Hoffman 
chapter. For rhore information, call 
433-2250. , 
• GREAT BOOKS 

Registrations are being accepted 
for a tWo-day basic leader training 
course sponsored by the Great Books . 
Foundation, to be held in Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call Sandra 
Trosien,994*8197. • •.' 4 

The last call for the docent class 
at the Matthaei Botanical Gardens is 
being sounded. The class will begin 
at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 13. 

Orientation sessions will begin at 
10 a.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 6, or 
Saturday, Sept. 9.' Information about 
the class and the responsibilities of 
docents will be presented at these 
sessions. 

Registration for the class, will oc
cur at this time. 

• ART ON THE GREEN 
The sixth "Art on the Green" is set 

to take place in Franklin Monday, 
Sept. 4 with more than 70 juried art
ists participating. The event is part 
of a day-long celebration marked by 
a parade, midway of fun and games, 
horse show, baking contest and sale. 
There Is no admission charge. Hours, 
are 10a.n\ to 6 p.m. 

For more information, call coordi
nator Margaret Vergith at 998-7061, 

Monthly Sunday trail walks in the 
Matthaei gardens at 1800 Dixboro, 
south, of Plymouth Road, in Ann Ar
bor will resume at 2 p.m. Sept. 10. 

.Topic for:the walk is "A Look at 
Leaves Before They Fall." 

Participants should meet docents 
at the steps to the main building, 
dressed for the weather and pre
pared to spend at least 1¼ hours on 
the trails. 

9 POULET EXHIBIT 
. Etchings and poetry of Livonia 

artist Jeanne Poujet are on exhibit 
at the Swords into Plowshares Peace 
Center & Gallery, Detroit. 

The exhibit closes Oct. 7; The gal
lery is" at 45 E. Adams, Detroit, next 
to the betroit Council of the Arts. 
Regular hours are; Tuesday, Thurs* 
day, Saturday, 11 am to 3 p.m. 
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SCENIC WOODED LOT 

Four bedroom, all brick home, circular 
stairway, ceramic floor in foyer, nook a,nd 
kitchen, Pella windows, cathedral ceilings, 
oak kitchen and pantry cabinets, central 
air, storage galore! MLff 79449 
$284,500 455-6000 

LARGE FAMILY COLONIAL 
Four bedroom colonial^.family room and 
living room have fireplaces, formal dining 
room, area for mother-in-law suite avail
able with full bath, finished basement. 
ML#87225 
$187,600 455-6000 

WALK TO PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP PARK 
Spacious farm style colonial In Beacdn Es
tates, 2,686 square feet, family room with 
fireplace, CENTRAL AIR, first floor laun
dry, dining room, fully equipped kitchen, 
just reduced! ML#8202i: 
$214,900 • , 455-6000 

CONTEMPORARY ON WOODED LOT 
. Custom built three bedroom home with 
den, living room, family room, two-way 
fireplace, formal dining room, vaulted ceil
ings, CENTRAL AIR, tiered deck with hot 
tub. ML#85010 
$259,900 45!5«6000 

LOVELY BRICK RANCH 
Three bedroom home in Noyl,: finished 
basement with fourth bedroom or office, 
Florida room opens to brick patio, two car 
attached garage, CENTRAL AIR, Immacu
late condition throughout. ML#86144-
$127,900 ^ 455-6000 

. INCOME PROPERTY IN PLYMOUTH 
Two units, eacl\wlth'stove and refrigera
tor, lower unit-offers two,bedrooms^ jire : 
ptace-and-covered porch, upper unit h^s 
one bedroom and deck, both have private 
entries. ML#73976 
$99,900 . • .!• 455-6000 

FOR 
27 YEARS 

We have specialized In 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
14800 Farmington Rd., Ste. 101 • Livonia 

(South of 5 Mile) 
Put our experience to work for you. -

Call us for a Free consultation. 

» MLS m 
BIAUO** 

•=( ' 

•<We Troudly (Present!-

For the Discriminating Homeowner 
. ' Nine elegant country homes 

located in Northville Township 
«« minutes from 1-275. and M-l4. 

Priced from $285,000 including all amenities 

A limited number of cluster homes, offering the best of both worlds. 
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep. 
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq.ft. 
• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal 

dining room, gourmet kitcfien, and multiple decks. 
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and 

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting. 
• Golf course views are also available. 

Open Weekends 
Or by Appointment 

Call 
930-1500 or 

349-0055 , 
j i & = « - ^ P: 

i t s : 

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 

Summitf Rirfge 

Ranches &Townhomes 

Overlooking the quiet 
VillageofMilford.The 
Best of Country Living 
and City Access. . 

"Forest.Service • USDA 

Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

All Standard. 
Call685-0800 

or Stop By 
645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 

Models Open 
1-6 pm. 

except Thursdays 
r Summit St 

« at Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME 

FfCC 

o 

'FREE" AIR 
CONDITIONING 

Thtu July VxK 

GREEN VALLEY ESTATES 
provides you with the look of 

^e^^mcentt^fe^ghousHPainnngtoTrHTH 

R&C CUSTOM HOMES 
provides the quality that makes 
the difference with their several 
elevations! Starting atl$207,500. 

YotfveGrpwn 
etiate. 

It's come to you in small steps and big jumps; by 
("his time, you and luxury enjoy a familiar, 
comfortable fit. ' _ 

As the sunlight streams through floor-to-ceiling 
windows, vaulted ceilings and iwosfory'Great 
Rooms impart a stately openness to your home.. 
"ouches like Roman-style sunken tubs add an 

Sales U Marketing by 
Coldwell Banker 

Phone; Ron Brodzik or Al DeZell 
*t (313) 347-3050 : v Bloomlicld 

indulgent sparkle, while 141 acres of rolling woods > 

and lakes provide the tasteful elegance that has 
come to suit you so well. 

Visit The Lagoons. At once, you'll know you're 
home. : ; 

Luxury Detached 
ium Condominium Homes. 

Located just off 
Pontiac Trail, one mile 
cast of IIaggerty in 
West Bloomfield. 

Model Hours: S 
12-6 Daily. 

An Irvinc)acobK)riDe«lopmenl Duili by The Irvine CrOup.tnc Priced from $m,%0, 363-6800 
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Introducing the Merrill Lynch Realty Sales Associates who 
have joined our team of professionals since January 1989, 
They are available to satisfy all of your real estate needs. 

Linda Anderson 
Rochester 
651-8850 

Ken Bankey 
Rochester 
651-8850 

TwilaBlume 
Rochester 
651-8850 

Pattie Brooks, GRI 
Rochester 
651-8850 

DonBos sea wen 
West Bloomfield 

851-8100 

Sandra Bromley 
West Bloomfield 

851-8100 

Kathleen Burke-Brown 
Bifmingham/Bloomfield 

646-6000 

-Norma Burton 
Rochester 
651-8850 

Pat Clauser 
Rochester 
651-8850 

Joyce Dobbs 
Rochester 
651-8850 

Margaret Drouillard 
West Bloomfield 

851-8100 

Paula Haddrill 
Rochester 
651-8850 

Susan Heacock 
Rochester 
651-8850: 

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 
1520 N Woodward 

(M Lono Lake) 

646-6000 

Greg LeCoursier 
Franklin/Fannington 

626-9100 

FRANKLIN/FARMINGTON 
3T000 Northwestern Hwv 

TROY 
5017 Rochester Rd 

(.it Lonq L j k r ) 

MaxlneOlmack 
Troy 

689-8900 

ROCHESTER 

1460 Walton Blvri 

Lois Pryde 
Troy 

689-8900 

WEST BLOOMFIELD NOV! N - n r ^ v 

626-9100 689-8900 651-88S0 851-8100 
OPEN MONDAY FR IDAYS. , rv 9 P ' " SATURDAY > r r 9 o n ' ^ 1 N s ' N 0 A V S 
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312 Livonia 
•"•" ABANDON YOUR SEARCH! 
This 4 bedroom Dutch colonial has It 
ail lor $125,900. .Features Include. 
Ml basement. ROrkJa room,'Cul-de-
sac foi, (amity room w/ri<epiaeev 1st. 
Moor laundry,-newer roof, furnace, 
central air. caipeting.. decorating 
and landscaping - $22-857? 

Accent On Value 
OUTSTANDING BRICK RANCH with 
quality improvements throughout, 
family room, finished basement, .2 
fulfbaths. remodeled kitchen, and 2 
ca/garage. Only $78,500. 

HANDYMAN NEEDEO for this just 
listed 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 car 
garage, remodeled kitchen, alumi
num trim, updated furnace and cen
tral air. Needs TIC. Asking $69,900. 

Call LARRY MICHAUD 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

AREA! AREA! 
H<e ranch with 3 bedrooms, fin-
tshed basement,-.2½ cat garage, 
newer furnace and hotwater tank -
In" Urtonia's Rosedale Meadows. 
Asking onJy $76,500. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

. 347-3050 

, AH The Extras. 
are In this spacious 3 bedroom colo
nial wiih"me$ter bath. The: large 
family room has a beautiful natural 
tirep<ac« and the kitchen is fun ol 
oak cabinets. Alt of this sits on a 
breathtaking ravine iot.*130.90Q. 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe; 

REALTORS 
4 474-5700 
independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 

ft ACRE'. •' 
Rambling ranch on fantastic large 
fenced lot, 1.621 so,, ft. makes this 
famUy'home perfect for entertaining. 
Large 24 x 18 family room with fire
place. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths. 2 car 
attached garage, formal dining 
room, new carpel Ihrooghout. large 
deck. AH this for $89,900. Can. 

GARYJONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
A FIRST OFFERING 

$109,900, 
Custom 1978 built 1.300 sq. It. brick 
ranch. Spacious lot In rustic area 
(not a cookie cuiteCiub). Newly up
dated kitchen overlooks large family 
room with f replace and doocwa'l to 
wood deck. Newfy carpeted and 
decorated (move-In condition^ 
Basement. 2 ca/ attached garage 
18734 F.lmore. farminglon/7 WJe 

"JERRY STILL" 
ReMaxWest 261-1400 

1 
8 
1 

.(i 
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CENTURY 21; Row Is 
proud to announce that 
Leah Gawthrop has 
joined our sales staff. 
Leah Is a member of the 
Presidents Club and the 
Million Dollar Sales 
Club. 
To Professionally handle 
your real estate needs, 
call Leah at 464-7111. . 

LEAH GAWTHROP 

ft T.Tl 

ROW 
2 h 4*1-7111 

Alluring Homes 
IT'S LOADED! 

With extras. Spacious 3 bedroom 
bricioanch features enclosed Flori 
da room, oilers excellent entertain 
Ing. r.kre kitchen, central air. base
ment and 2 car garage. Prime area 
$79,900. 

"DREAMS COME TRUE" 
Absolutely beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick colonial. Features gorgeous 
rcmode:ed kitchen, stunning family 
room with natural fireplace, beauti
fully landscaped yard, basement 
and attached 2 car garage. Excel
lent area. $125,900. .-

BETTER THAN NEW 
Gorgeous 1986 built brick ranch 
lealures 3 master sized bedrooms. 
Ii/st noor laundry, cenlral air. mas
ter balh. custom fiooring. natural 
fireplace, deck, sprinklers and 
more. Popular area. $149,500. 

Century 21 
Today '261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986.1987. 1988 
ALMOSTANACRE 

lovely 3 bedroom Ranch, lamity 
room with fireplace, beautiful Inside 
4 out Reduced $110,000. 525-8453 

ATTRACTIVE UVONIA 3 bedroom 
colonial In quiet family neighbor
hood. Many quality amenities. This 
reflects pride ol ownership through
out. $126,900. 

LARGE FAMILY home fust waiting 
tor new owners in ifvonia. House 
has much (o oiler. 4 bedrooms, pos
sible 5th In finished basement 
Large yard over 300* deep. Fire
place In living room lor Cory even
ings. Come decorate this home with 
your own personal touches 
$69,900. 

RARE FIND. Nice 2. possible 3 bed 
room home in sought site/ area ol 
Uvonla. Super country sued lot. 
plus. plus. plus. Call today for fur 
thor Information $72,900. 

REDFORO- Jusl move right Into this 
3 bedroom ranch with basement 
end IV* car detached garage. Hard 
wood floors, new shingles roof and 
garage. A must see. CaS today lor 
appointment. $48,900. (B962L 

NORTHVILIE - Will; to Oowntown. 
NfYthvii'e: 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
finished basement, 2'* ca/ garage 
Newer rool. aluminum tiding, drive
way, sidewalk, carpeting, pajnl. 
bathroom. $93,900. (C-844) 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

Better _ 

I 

BE8T OF 8HOW AT BETT 
J E R . H 0 M E 8 AND OAR-
DENS. Do you like to enter-: 
tain family and Irlends at 
home? This newly listed 
North Canton home will be 
perfect lor you. A spacious' 
double room entertainment 
center with full wet bar and 
walk out to a beautiful patio 
and privacy for you this year 
if you act quickly. Owner 
.transferred, and regrets 
leaving. His loss, your gain! 
(P07HAN) $104,000 

453-6800 

MAKE tT EASY ON YQMP-
.8ELF.-Move.lnto this home 
you can enjoy from the very 
first minute. All you have to 
do Is arrange your furniture. 
It's that easy In this 3 bed
room, 2 bath home. Relax fn 
front of a roaring fire or 
stroll in your quiet neighbor
hood. If glows wfth love and 
pride. I.P55HIN) $115,500 
453-6800 

NORTHVILLE - For the 
young or the young at heart. 

•" thiy-2 beO'oom. 2V4 Oath— 
condo was built for the lov- ' 
ers of luxury. The' large 
great room with marble lire-
place opens onto a balcony, 
that takes advantage of the 
hilltop setting. Don't miss 
out. CALL TODAY1 
(N69NOL) $163,900 

349-1515 

NOVI -' Ranch buyers, your 
search Is overl Florida 
bound owners will regretful
ly leave this better than new 
three bedroom gem with 2¼ 
baths and a beautifully fin-

LIVONIA - RANCH CONDO 
nestled In prime Northwest 
Livonia To€aTiorv: 2~ 1¾¾--
rooms, 2.full bath condo 
decorated In.warm earth-
tone colors. Looks just like 
new! 1st floorjaundry, for
mal dining, central air. Flori
da room, garage, morel 
$92,500 <L52Unir Call 
522-5333 

UVONIA -JUST LISTED! 3 
bedroom brick vand alum, 
ranch, country kitchen, 21 
ft. family, room, 2 car at
tached garage and large lot. 
Asking $104,900 (L62Ron) 
Call 522-5333 

-Ushed lowe/4evei;-The-pro— — - — — 
fesslonaily landscaped 
grounds are a fitting'Intro
duction to a superb Interior. 
$156,900. (N23FAI) CALL 
349-1515 

LIVONIA - Love a gracious 
setting? Don't miss seeing 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
sited on a beautiful lot with 
mature trees and enjoy the 
feeling of spaciousness In 

REDFORD - TODAYS BE
LIEVE IT OR NOT: FIVE 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, par
tially, finished & carpeted 
basement. 2 car garage. 
REDFORD home for only 
$57,900 (L04|nd) Call 
522-5333- . . 

LIVONIA - QUALITY built 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath, colonial 
located In Norwest Livonia. 

i : 
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CUSTOM BUILT 3 bed-
room, 2 balh brfck ranch on 
almost one acre of trees 
and expansive lawn. Beauti
fully updated kitcben with 
elrrt cabinetry. Family room 
with ffreplace. Attached 2½ 
car garge. Plus detached 
1½ car garage and shed for 
storage. Picturesque set
ting. (P60NOR) $137,900 
453-6600 : 

LOOKING FOR LARGE 
FAMILY HOME? Spacious, 
well maintained 4 bedroom, 
2½ balh iralrwodd colonial. 
Living room, dining room, 
family room with fireplace, • 
1st floor laundry and study. 
Neuira! interior. Central air, 
aprlnklora/ (P50CAN> 
$161,900 453-6800' 

•tlm tiucii llwt playi'The ex—rwmat • dining-, - liaiOwuvU-
panslve family room over
looks the generous back
yard and garden area.' 
There are many newer fea
tures throughout awaiting 
your approval $105,000. 

.{N69NOL) CALL 349-1515 

NORTHVILLE - Custom 
built and Williamsburg In
spired, this quality Colonial 
features 5 bedrooms, 2¼. 
baths, hardwood floors 
throughout, attached ga-
rage, central air and over 
3.000 sq. It. of family.living 
area. In addition you'll enjoy 
the fireplace and take ad
vantage of the second ffoor 
laundry. This Is a MUST 
SEEI at only $189,900. 
(N15CAR)349-1515 

floors, central air, full base
ment under family room. 
Value at $141.90p4L4rJ©ar) 
Call 522-5333 

WILLAM8BURQ COLONI
AL - with all the amenities 
you hope for.' Beautifully 
landscaped front lawn with 
winding walkway. Backyard 
overlooks country proper
ties. Four bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, den. first floor laun
dry. 1P01RED) $214,900 
453-6800 

LIVONIA • This 3 bedroom 
-completely—-tedaco-tsje f i . 
bungalow is definitely • a 
place you'd love to call 
home! Special features In
clude the ceramic tile kitch
en floor and new windows 
throughout add to its value. 
There Is a partially fenced 
yard as well. AH this for only 
$89,900. (N10WES) 
349-1515 

LIVONIA - FIRST. OFFER-
lUjll Livonia Townhouse 
nrcety decorated and close 
to air kinds of shopping, 
transportation, great loca
tion. 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
formal dining, finished rec. 
room, quick occupancy! 
$51,900 > MUST SEEI 
(L41Mld) Cfill 522-5333 

LIVONIA • Beautiful 3 bed
room, 1¼ baih colonial 
featuring family room with 
fireplace, neutral decor, 
hardwood floors. Updated 
balh, new kitchen In '89, 
cenlral air,'professionally 
landscaped with sprinkler 

JlVStem. MUST SEEI 
$99,900 (L27Mer) Calf 
522-5333 

SALEM - 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Colonial. FamWy room, 
living room, dining room 
and finished basement. 
Won't last long. (P840LO) 
$107,900453-6800. 

[ 
Would you like to know the value of your home? 

Celt tor * Complimentary Market Analysis. 

453-6800 
mi.***. 

349-1515 
8WB. cemef MortrnrMt 

522-5333 

REAL ESTATE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement In more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

dole 
302 B*rr«ricM^&5om5eW 
303 West BWWd-Orcha/iJ Lake 
304 FwrrunjiavFinrtfriglon Hrts 
-305 6nv/,ton,KJrt4nd,Wa.TedlaXe 
•M Southf.d<H.a*>fup 
307 .South Lyon. W.tord, HighSa.td 
308 Rochesier-Tro/ 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 W*om-Corr,rTvjrce-Un.iOn Lake 
311 Oakland Courty Homes 
312 Llvonij 
313 Canton 
314 Rymovth 
315 North^-No^ 
316 Westland-Oaften City 
317 ReCfcrd 
318 Oearborn-Oearborrt Heights 
319 GrossaPoiriU 
320 Homes-Wr/na County 
321 Komes-Uvviostoo County 
3?2 Hrxies-Macor^b Cowry 
323 Homes • 

Vt'ash'.enaeCjunty 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 ftea)£s!at«S»Ylces 
326Condos 
327 KewKomtBuWers 
328 CJuftaesaTcvmhouses 
330 Apartmentj 
332 MoWe Hones 
333 Northern Property 
334 rOuiofTcnwFTopeny 
335 TroeShan 
336 Southern Proĵ rty 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots&Acreaja 
340 LaXe finer Resort Property 
342 Laxe Front Property 
348 Ceme'.ery lots 
351 Business 4 Prof ess^nal 

BwkJingj 
352 r^xrvnerciaJ/fietaJ 
353 Industriai/n'aehouse 

SaM* or Lease 
354 income Property 

•356 Investment Property 
35$ MOflgjosVLfid Contracts 
360 Busvwss Oc^crtunrties 
38t Mor*y lo Loan-Sorrow 
382 Real Estate Wnied 
384 UstiigsWintsd 

591-0900 
591 -2300 
Display Advertising ^ 

Rent 
« 0 Apartments 
401 Fumiurs Rirtsi 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agexy 
404 Houses 
405 Property Wcmnl 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 MubfcKo.-*J 
408 Duplexes 
4t0 Flats 
«12 Tc^r^ses/Coodomlnlums 
413 f n * Snare 
4(4 Southerri Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Kals 
4t7 Residence to Exchange 

419 Wobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Ouirtefs to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wf led to Rert-Resoft Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 r^ortrt!e«enl Nursing Homes 
426 HorwHeaWiCa/e 
427 FoJierCare 
428 Horoes lor the Aged 
423 Garages/Mini Storage 
432 05rnmerciaVReta.1 
434 industnaima;eh6usa 

Lease or Sate 
436 Office Business Space 

^1 BUY IT 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
All real estate a<Jverl-$ing in this M*?p$f>ct n sutjecTTo the Federal 
fi-.r Hovsiog Act ol 19$$ *hict> maKes it il!fiQ3l to adverts* "an/ 
preference, i.miation or disctiminition based on race, color, rei^ion. 
set. hana<ap. (ami-tat status or national origin, or intention to make 
any such preference, limitation or. discrimination." This newspaper mil 
not knoA-ngty accept any advertising lor teal estate which is in 
Eolation ol the la*. Our readers are hereby informed thai alt d»v!iings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 
At advening published in The Observer & Ectentrie <$ Subject to the 
torvitons stated * the appscabi* rate card, copes ot *Nch era avaMbie 
Irrxn the Advertrsioo Oe<>artment. Obse/ver 4 'Eccentric He*soape<s, 
362S1 Schoolcraft 9oa<i. Livonia. Ml 48150. 1313) 591-2300 The 
Observer 4vEccenine reserves the right noi to accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer a Ecoemnc Ad-Take^s have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and crvy pubGceton of an advertisement s."van constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order.' 

312 Livonia 
8EAUTlFULSETTINfa -

1700 sq It ranch vy.th huo,e beamed 
lamiry room, Y/t bath. 2 fireplaces, 
first floor laundry, new central air 4 
windows, ertra iaro« ^t 4 f.i cat 
ga/age. Onty $ 11 ?.ftx). Cell 

PAT MURPHY 
Realty Professionals 

476-530/1 • / 
BEAUTIFUL updated 1910 Farm
house, formal dining room, large 
KJtcnen with waUt-ln pantry 4 much 
more. Asking $ 119.600. Can.. 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

BLUE CHIP 
3 bedroom. 2 car garage, survoom, 
newer ca/peting, this ranch backs 

Ofp lo a private park. S102.SOO. Call 
Jim Stevens or Bill laiv. 
Century 21 Today 655-2000 

BEAUTlfiLIL 1985 contemporary. 2 
story. OpVi floor pian/greal room 
Overlook. 3 bedrooms. 2'H baths t 
ell the room you need, large dc<W. 
private wooded view. Northwest 
LrvOr>Ta.-W4e.*XK^—594-3563 

BRICK RAUCH next to Cily park 
with skating rink and picnic area 
Perfect for dote family. Features • 3 
bedrooms. Vi baths, basemenl, ga
rage, fenced yard. Asking $84,900. 
One Way Realty 522-6000.473-5600 

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms, base
ment. 2 ca/ garage, fenced yard, 
sc/eened In porch, 39211 Richland. 
Call: . 464-3150 

312 Uvonla 
BI-CENTENHIAL ESTATES 

Outstanding 4 bedroom ludor. dra
matic fireplace, cathedral ceiling, 
wet bar and great room. Open floor 
plan, custom deck, sprinkling sys
tem. $195,500 • " 

. RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. . 553-5888 

BY OWNER. Ann Arbor fid. Hix 
area, Sharp 3 bedroom.brlcn ranch, 
hnished basemenl. Family room, 
nreptace. $99,500. • 464-2674 

BY OWNER.18468 Oilman, S ol 7,-
W. ol Inkster. $63,850 show place. 
newer appliances, eppointmeni 

:^Lonly. Buyers only el|. 4pm 477-7706 

.aY.QWWEi^i.bedjoO.m.oolsnial, 
2½ ba'.hs. living, dining 4 family 
rooms, kitchen, nook, fireplace. 2'.» 
car attached ga/age/opener. freshly 
painted S love, dishwasher, cenlral 

tair. Approilmatety 2200 sglt. Im-
'mediate occupancy.1139.9CO. 

932-1279tr 476-8434 

BY OWNER - 5 Mile between Werrl-
man 4 Farmington. newty decorated 
3 bedroom s'urhinum sided home. 2 
car garage. $73,000. . 477-6374 

BIRMINGHAM-
BEVERLY HILLS 

23100 PURDUE 
-EABMINGTQNHil.iS' 

• 4 Bedroom Colonial 
• 2 Car Attached Garjag^-
• Central Air/Panelled Rec Room 

1765YOSEMITE 
BIRMINGHAM 

• 3 Bedroom Ranch 
• 2 Car Garage 
• Central Air/Sprinkler 

j •• \:tv> i*\ A l 

" f f T i , ; • ' • } • , ' • • • • ' i - v ' • • " ' • • • " • 

17250 BEVERLY ROAD 
BEVERLY HILLS 

• 3 Bedroom Ranch 
• Paneled Rec Room with fireplace 
• 2 Car Garage 
• Freshly Painted I 

COMERICA INC. 
370-5500 

312 Livonia 

DESIRABLE 
Spacious home In western Uvonl*. 
Close to schools, shopping and X-
wavs. Over 1.600 so, ft. 1st floor 
laundry, finished basemenl and 2 
car attached garage. $112.900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
OO YOU WANT. A LARGE YARD' 
Here il is 100 X SOO.fool lot 3 bed
room, brick ranch on a cravtl w.th 
aiiached oversized 2 car gvege 
floored storage above house and 
garage JUSTIISTEOATM7.899 

* CENTURY 21. 
CHALET 477-1800 

. Family Delight 
Prime location ol Northwest itvon.a 
and spacious 2.240 square feet ol 
.living space. .This lovely Cape Coo 
features 4 bedrooms. Vi baihs. In-
ished and carpeted basement, new 
v.nyl windows and a gorgeous de'd-
stonedrepiace. $149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independent^ Owned and Operated 

Gracious Living 
Super Hoor plan tor IhJ 4 bedroom 
in-level, larger lam;ly room has bar 
and full balh down sta;rs. inground 
gunile pool 32 * 16 " has si de and 
diving board lor summer parties, 
oversee (ol $139,900 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER 7 Mile 4 Merrlman 
area. 3 bedroom brick. 2 car ga
rage, finished easement w/bar. 
close lo schools. $89500. 
AHer5pm 474-7588 

COLONIAL. 3 bedroom. V.J bail 
family room, wood deck, bay 4 the/, 
mo windows, buill In 1980. prlvite 
cul-de-sac. $11$:000.' . . 344-4*50 

COMFY COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms. 1'A balhs. 2'.j car ga
rage, cenlral ar. updated. Castle 
Gardens Sub. 37960 Ross. S ol t. 
W. ol -Newburgh. Immediate occu
pant/. Open Sun. 12-5pm.484-3246 

Commercial Possibilities , 
This eule 'maintenance free bun
galow has been totally updated with 
new aluminum siding, refinished 
woodwork, a new kitchen, a new 
heating system, etc. And it s<ts on •.» 
acre of commercially loned proper
ty, .lust I'Sted. $69,900. 

Jf\e Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

Coventry Gardens 
Special home In special areal Cape 
cod on "V. acre or beauiiM lawn, 
trees and h.Ws. 3 full baths. Florida, 
room, attached garage. Only 
$134,900. 

Up North Privacy 
In your own backyard. This newer 3 
bedioom brick ranch has an open 
floor plan; foyer, and 1st floor laun-' 
dry^ large lamiry room and :deck_ 
overlooking fully wooded oty owned 
nature presefve. $147,900.. 

Dream No More 
This outstanding colonial will wake 
you up! 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, yolh 
large rooms, breakfast nook and 
plenty ol Irees lo look at. AH yours 
tor $154,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

GREAT VALUE 
1.350 SQ ft. brick raocTi. featuring a 
large family room/l^epiace. 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen, and luit base
ment: lovely bock area ot f.ne 
homes Hard to malch at this pr.ee 
81 just $79,900. Ask tor. 

BILL RICHARDS 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

Family 
fOom r 
Livonia 

needs 
HELP! 
to buy Cle3n 3 bed-

anch wilh basement m NW 
478-0196 

HERE IT IS 
Altordable 3 bedroom lf.-le-.el. 2 car 
detaCied garage, family room. 1'v 
balhs, hardwood floors, located m a 
nice area ol Livonia Home Warranty 
provided $92,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Just Reduced 

A laniaslie pr<e i' --viable on this 
3 bedroom update-.- me on a dou
ble lot You'll (all . lo.e with ihe 
spaciou? remodeled Vitchcn or the 
large redone bath, or maybe the 
oversned 2'Jcar garage. $63,700 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 -

'+TrW«oendently Owned and Operated 

JUS\REOUCED 
3 bedroom briC* Iri-levM. 
"spoliess". bacos up to park Bring 
oilers. $108,900 "" 

JoeNlmmtf 
REAL ESTATE ON 

261-0700 543-2001 
UVONIA-A MUST SEEI 

3 bedroom brick ranch, central ai 
large deck, ingrovmd pool, close to 
shopping, appliances, drapes, in 
eluded New carpel, bath tile, en
trance doors 4 mirror cktset doors. 
$76.000.Call for eppl. 427-0232 

LIVONIA 4 AREA 

Move.Riqht In 
immediate occupancy tor thu neat 
ir^fean 3nRatoomrf"baih-fcricir 
ranch. central ar. 2 car garage. 
$78,900. 

Popular Location 
3 bedroom 1'.J bath brick ranch with 
low maintenance Super rec room 
wilh wtt-ba/. 2 car garage. $69,900. 

A Real Beauty 
Oulstending 3 bedroom 2 bath brick 
ranch in newer area. Large great 
room with f.rep'ace. 1 si floor laun
dry, cenlral a.:r. $»36,500. 

Breathtaking View 
Enjoy the view ot ihe ia«e ravine lot 
from your Iwng loom. Beautiful it-
mode.ed kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhj. den. much more. $132,900. 

-GENTUrTm 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
UVONIA - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM. 
31618 Haldane. Mull-SeH-7 Mile/ 
Merriman. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
Full t^cj&an), -^Ta>»ar garage. 
Home warranly and much more lo 
see. $87,900. 569-0070. 
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ROLLING OAKS WEST 
...... Farmington Hills 

Magnificent hew 3,400 square, 
foot, 4 bedroom home with large . 
family r o o m , l i b r a r y and 
living room. Elegant yet perfect 
for your growing family. 
Immediate occupancy. 

Lot 38. $296,000. 

Spectacular new contemporary 
home with first floor master 
suite. This 3,400 square foot home 
features 3 bedrooms upstairs with 
loft overlooking spacious great 
room. Immediate occpancy. 

lot 41. $315,000. -, ' . ' ' 

Lots are also available to build' 
your own custom dream home. 

Sales .office open Sunday's, 12:30 
to 4:30 p.m. or by appointment. 
Located off of Drake Road, V< 
mile south of Fourteen Mile. 

Ruthe Levine 
Realtor Associate 

Office 
788*0400 

Residence 
661-2319 

ilrlAltoJv* 

QfondfloofaiGfooo 

:9/ 

Y O U M A Y PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

. F R O M 

8:00 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. . 
FRIDAY 

D E A D L I N E S 

FOR C L A S S I F I E D " L I N E R S -

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
' • • 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

. OAKLAND COUNTY ..; 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA - Sharp 3 bedroom 3½ 
bath brick ranch. Iam:ly room/lre-
ptace. dining room, isl lioor laun
dry, center enlrance. modern kitch
en, lull basement, wood deck. 2 car 
atiached garage $157,000 Ask lor-

MARY MCLEOO 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 484-7111 

LIVONIA. 17941 Mavteld. Frank 
Ltoyd Wright ranch on almost *'• 
acre treed lot, many updates. 
$114,900 fled Carpet Keim. Asii lor 
Bob Williamson 277-7777 

LIVONIA 
3.NEW SUBS 
Wooded-Lots Available! 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES! 

591-3433 
LOVELY Country Site- IV* story 
cape cod. 2-3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
basement, garage. 2 * wooded 
acres. ST19.900 Mark 422-9237 

Nearly An Acre 
Counlry pafadse in North Livonia 
1900 square foot ranch home v.ilh 3 
bedrooms. 2 lull balhs. tam.ly room 
and 2 car attached garage fire
place in master bedroom, d.nmg 
room and ingroOnd pool 

FIRST OFFEftiNO $134,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS . 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
NEAT 3 bedroom br<k ranch, par
tially l.msned basemenl. central air. 
2 car garage. Possible land Coo-
tract $66,500 8y Owner. 421-0441 

New Livonia Sub 
1 year ne* 3 bedroom 1½ baih 
brick colonial with 2 car attached 
garage and full basement Home is 
tesletuity decorated in neutral col
ors with prolessionaUy landscaped 
yard and private wood deck. 6 Mila 
Middlebe-H area. AsX lor: 

ANDY or LOU 
— 473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
NOTTINGHAM WEST 

174S0 Country Club - 4 bedroom. 
2'* bath, den, living & dirvng rooms. 
Cilra large kitchen. fanWy room wilh 
lirepiace. cen/al air. Located on a '6 
acreCommdCs $169,900. 591-0255 

Nottir ̂ ham Woods 
I this rich North Llvo-

Large 2.400 square 
fSSfbrick tri-tevet with 4 bedrooms. 
2' i balhs. lam.ty room w-.lh field-
stone fireplace, aluminum trim. 2 
cat attached garage, and lovely pa-
lio and lol,$ 184.900. 

The Prudential 
-Harry-S-, Wolfe,— 

REALTORS . 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated OLO ROSEOAIE GARDENS 
Lovely maintenance free brick 
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. Irving 
room, dining room, finished base
menl, new furnace jr«iih-central air, 
ctiling tans, hardwood doors. 
$97,000. Alter 6pm . 422-3446 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
JUST REOUCEO Again For Quick 
Saiet BeauiiM 4 bedroom. 2 balh 
quad-level. Gorgeous deck, updat
ed kitchen and fmTshed basement 
are Just a lew of the exWas. 
A l 14J0Q_.3fci98-Meadow bfOOk^-N. 
olSchooicraii. oil levari... . 

ASK FOR JERRY BONE 
Merrill Lynch Really 

47B-5OO0 . 66t-17!8 

. OPEN SUN. 15PM 
4 bedroom colonial, naiurai dre-
plsct-lsmily room, beajtifj" lr.-
ground Gunnita pool. fmlsAed base^ 
menl. premium lot, near scnoots 6 
Ireeways. 14452GaryLane. 
$136,000. '422-1452 

OPEN SUN 2-5. 2023S Brentwood 
near 8 MJe 4 M.ddiebetl. 3 bed
room. V* baih brkk rancfi. finished 
basement, carport, central air, 
cethedral ceilings, lovefy ravine lot. 
priced to sell quickly, minor repair* 
iwmmrv Owner rmnl mim m>rt 
ty 4 W ÎJ consider all oilers. Priced 
considerably lower lhan comparable 
homes in this lovely, treed neighbor
hood. 2 w*. occupancy possible lor 
qualified buyer. AH apptiances 4 
furnishings can oe Included. 
$74,900. fly owner 477-4183 

312 Livonia 
PRIOE OF OWNERSHIP 

Shows ih/oughoul this gracious 4 
bedroom brick eoloniaf. features -
huge lamdy room w th viOOd burn.r^ 
(-replace and bay-window, country 
kitchen wiin buJt-ins. 2'* bams l(x-
mal d.ning room. 1st ftoor laundry 
decorated m neutral tones, tui 
basement. professionally 
landscaped, attached 2 car garage 
$169,000 

DUTCH COLONIAL 
Scenic and private sub is nfiere 
you n lind this 4 bedroom p:us li
brary brkk home, (ealures - wood 
burning fireplace In family room, 
large kilchen with built-ins. 1st lioor 
laundry, study, walkout liashed 
basement with 2nd kita>en. at
tached 2 car ga/age $184,900 

AFFOROABIERANCH 
Conveniently located and dose lo 
everything is this 3 bedroom 1 story 
V* bath home, large living room, 
vsood Durnlng fireplace m ta.T̂ ly 
room. Ireed lot. 2 car garage 
$67,900. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
in a great sub and a lovely tot - 4 
bedroom 2'* bath quality br<k 
quad, huge lamity room with mood 
burning lireplaee and »et-ba/. 
bright large kitchen with buit-ins. 
formal d.n.ng. Florida room, central 
a'r. 2 car alfecred garage On>, 
$149,900 

CENTURY 21 
NADA. INC. 477-9800 

RANCH ON DOUBLE LOT 
2 bedroom rancJi wilh newer vioyl 
S'd.ng hot water heater and fur
nace Family room cou'd be 3rd 
bed jm Fenced double corner lot 
Clartnceviile Schools $49,900 

NOLING REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2054 

Rennold8 Ravines 
Only 2 .years old. Brick 3 bedroom, 
ranch has a. lamily room with fire
place. 2 car attacfied garage, base
ment, wood windows. 90% plus fur
nace with central air. natural sta.ned 
Inm and oak cabnets. $154,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
ROOM TO ROAM 
v.* acres with sharp 4 bedroom. 2 
baih ranch. Huga country kitcfcen 
with cvick Hoof, attached,garac* 
Ravine selling. $74,900 
COVENTRY GAROENS '• 
A great buy Js this 3 bc-droom ranch-
with a beautifully remodeled Zieh
en. lamiN room, fireplace, attacfied 
g a/age. $91,900 
JUSTHSTEO 
Beautiluiiy coiorcai with 4 bed-, 
rooms. 2'-* .balhs. completely t»- > 
modeled kitchen, family room. oalj-_s_ 
ral fireplace, central air, 2 car at-t 
lacr*d garage. $134,900 v 

RED CARPET-' 
KEIM i 

SUBURBAN ___.; 
261-1600 

-——Trees Setting —~ 
lovely shaded tot in live hearl of 
central Livonia Brick 3 bedroom co- . 
lonial oiler* a lamity room, fireplace, 
privacy master half bath and 3 cat 
attached garage. $134,900. . 

The Prudential; 
Harry S.Wolfe, ' 

REALTORS , 
421-5660 ,.••; 

Independently Owned and Operated.. 

$84,900 : 
.4 bedroom ranch «»C«>Wr;f1j['. 
clean. .1.417 sq I t . many upiJUW . 
features. 1 l * baths, attached 2 cat 
oarage, on large treed lot. Located 
Five Mil* 4 Mefriman. Call: 

. . J0EK01HN3 
Century 2 i;Ha;tlordN 

525-9600 '522-0176 

TIRED OF PA YING TO BOARD 
YOUR HORSES? 

-^f t jo^vapott i inky m ^ a, ftt | f f M ; n W t u Rloomfield. 
O.K. for horKs. Also includo tike privileget on an "all-
»port»" !*!«• Bfkk ranch ihow-csses 1 futol ico, formsl 
dinins coorn, countrv kitchen, RARE! |210,000; E»clust>x!r 
h.rvJfed by SUE HARRISON VS}-tX)0/>6J967<. 

WESTDLOOMFJELD STARTER 
Brick Rarvch with J bedrooms, m baih, foil bisement »fid 2 
car g i r i te In excelled IcKation. EXCELLENT V A L U E 

484.000. Please speak exclusively to SUB H A R R I S O N foe 
further details. ) 6 ) . I J O O / J 6 J ^ 6 7 1 

STVNNJNG CONTEMPORARY 
QUAD LEVEL 

Commerce Township is home to this oot featuring t hot 
tub room, central sir, extensive use of ceramic tile and 
beiutiful htnd laid 0»k. Private yard with gorgeoos Undi-
oping »nd litge patio. A REAL BEAUTY AT ;$ll7.00O 
Exclutlyely htndled by M I K E M Y E R S )6 ) -1200 /690-ml 

< : i : NTt tKY .'I .it i l . , 1..,1..-

363-1200 :, : 

Rosedale Gardens". 
Super nee 3 bedroom brick ranch in'-• 
one of Irvonia's finest areas Com- > 
plele »ith la/nify roorr.. basement > 
and garage. Lovefy fenced yard and-'. 
Home Warranty..Priced to sell'! C»» ' 
today, ask lor; . ;". 

DOUG or JUDY. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

im\ •tMiMlMM ffett m+i 

http://8ELF.-Move.lnto
http://occupancy.1139.9CO
http://pr.ee
http://lf.-le-.el
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312 Livonia 
UNIQUE prtv»l« itnch, »ll»en«d 2'A 
car oo 3 lr««4 loll. 3-4 bedroomi, 
kitchen, tfnlng room. Kvlrtg room, 
family toommttftc*. I<uj« roomj. 
|7«.*00.Tr«niterr»<S. 478-3912 

6 BEDROOMS 
3'-» BATHS -. Lvg« ItmHy rv««4«J 
lor thl» H.-UvOflt* cotonlil. Thi=» on« 
is priced lo &e!( »1 $120,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
313 Canton 

BEAUTIFUL 
J.400 tq. ft. colonUI.- country kilcfi-
en p(v» dining room, lamily room 
with fi/eplK* end wel-bw. PrrvMs 
master' suite with balcony 
$128,600. •. 

HOLIDAY PARK 
3 bedorrxn home in exc«i:ent condi
tion. Hew ca/p«lino. (amity roorn 
with fireplace, !arg« Mlch«n and pri
vate yard. $67,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
CANTON-AIU»CUve 3 bedroom co
lonial. V.s bath. 2 car ailacnM oa
rage, central air. under {KOurtd 
spnnXkr*. natrual fireplace. 1=8x30 
deck. Very clean, many extras Must 
*ce. $107,900. 397-6307 

CANTON • By o*net. Finest In Sun
flower Sub privacy, premium lot, 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2450*olt. 
best buy. Evenings 4 J3-0621 

CANTON 
Custom built home In Canton'* fin
est subdivision. Ready lor immedi
ate occupancy Exira ta/oe wooded 
toi. open floe* plan. 1st. floor laun
dry. 2 car attached garage. Master 
bath and much more. Onfy.$125.000 

REALTY.WORLD 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 

i 

CANTON NORTH RANCH 
3 bedrooms. 2'-» baths, central air. 2 
way fireplace. 1st floor laundry, 
huge basement. $112.600.981-2574 

CANTON RANCH • 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, family room/natural fireplace. 
1st floor laundry, newly decorated, 
centra! air. 2 car oarage. 1.WO *q. 
It appro* $99,500. CaJI Lorraine 
Hayes. Century 21. Hartford 42». 

«81-2900 

Thursday, AuQUSl 31,1989 O&E W 

CANTON -1968 built Cape Cod. 1st 
noor master. 4 bay window*. A must 
tea. $117,900. Can $«9-0070 

The no COMMISSION 
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COLONIAL, 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
attached 2 car garage, famiry & liv
ing room, central air, ebore ground 
heated pool, near new Elementary 
school, many extra*. $129,900. 
Open t-Spm. Sal. & Sun. 981-2722 

COURT PRIVACY and ta.1 trees 
proved a breathtaking setting tor 
this immaou'alo original owner 4 
bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial Beauti 
fui decor include s newer floor cover. 
ings and an unbelievable finished 
basement with rec room, bar and 
game room Flrtl time, ollerfng at 
$124,900 

Wm. 

DECKER 
45S-8400 

DESIRABLE CANTON LOCATION! 
Spacious 3 bedroom brick colonial 

vwlih bay window In formal dining 
room. 1st. floor laundrt. central air 
plus auk: (an. family room with natu
ral fireplace and cathedral beamed 
ceiling: Professional landscaped 
All of IMS for onty $129,900 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

First Showing 
L Modern Canton '1979 buill brick 

ranch. Spacious with a la/oa 18x13 
fool f amity room and fireplace. 2 car-
all ached garage, basement and 
central air. Quick occupancy. 
$96,900. 

The Prudential 
1 Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
FIVE WOODED ACRES 

Lovely 3 bedroom home Include* 
study, brick patio, above ground 

-pooCg a/age. Abax/i, ciosejo ahop-
ping i achoot*. easy occesi tT6"«*-~ 
pressways. Owner* ani lou*. 
$177,500. AiV lor.. 

Jan Swartzlnski 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000-
1MME01ATE OCCUPANCY 

Priced to aefit N. Cenion location. 3 
bedroom,"i',j bath colonial, Florida 
room, fenced. New vinyl window*, 
root 4 StaJnmasler carpel. $87,700. 
Call Oerl. Kalhy Of Mary for Into. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

JUST LISTED! 
Beautiful quad-level with many up
dated feature*. Redone in earth-

^-tonea-with-beauiiful-huge famify 
room. 4 bedroom*, 2½ baths, at
tached garage. Atking $124,900. 
Contact Tim Kary. 459-3600 

RE-MAX: 

313 Canton 
OPEN HOUSE-SUN. 2-5PM 

4467« Leslie. Spacious * bedroom 
quad, premium Jot. exl/a Clean. 
$134,900,453-7293; ¢68-6553 

PEACEFUL 
Surrounding* on thl* N. Canton co
lonial situated on am oversized 
premium k>l backing to open land. 4 
bedroom*.' 2½ bath* "Williams
burg" Model with first floor laundry, 
den, central air. Large rooms and 
nice view from deck, with southern 
exposure. PaMi & carpet recently 
redone. $142,500. CeH KEN W. 
Re-Max Boardwafk 459-3600 

POLISH YOUR SPECS 
This 3 bedroom rancti gleams & has 
it a.1. Country kitchen, famiry room, 
(.replace, flnithed basement. 2½ at
tached garage 8¼% assumption 
available. 

WILL TIPTON 
427-5010 

Smokier Truesdell 
. Sub 
2 NEW HOMES 

e> Traditional Cotor'%1 
• 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
• firat Floor laundry 
• 2 Car Attached Oarage 

Starting from 

$120,900 
CALL NOW 

1 455-4889 
SPACIOUS and SPECIAL Is this 
lovery 3 bedroom colonial with 2'A 
baths Super country charm with 
central air. natural wood stained, 
trim, large famify room wilh raised 
hea/lh'. tree lined bock yard lor real 
privacy end above ground pool (or 
the kids. Mom gel* a 1st floor laun
dry, loot Convenient lo shopping 
and freeways. Asking $122,900 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

••• New Colonial 
with 4 bedroom*. 2¼ baths, large 
1st floor laundry, family room with 
fireplace and wet-bar. cathedral 
ceiling*. cu»iom wood window* and 
much, much more. $152,900. Can: 

RICK SLUSHEfV 

Remerica" 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OPEN SUN, 12 TO 3 

42928 SAXONY 
(N. o( Warren. E. oi Shetdon). 

_Wii&amibvja docor.g^aoe.fjhj* oor. 
geou* 3 bedroom Colonial In Wind-
tor Par* Sub. Huge master bed
room. dverUted family room with 
fireplace,'' hardwood floor*, coved 
moldings, punched Un cupboard*, 
stenciling and much more. 
$117,900. DON'T MISS OUT • »100 
In Sunday or caS Patriot Erv-ln for 
your private four. 

OPEN SUN., 1 TO 4 
1965WOODMONTCT.. 

8 of Palmer, E. of Canton Center 
For (he teriou* buyer • ONE ol a 
kmd 3 bedroom Colonial otfer*.c*rv 
Irel aV. tprlnklef ayttem. eutlom 
landscaping ANO THE LIST GOES 
ON. Occupancy l» negotiable. Stop 
In and tee Judy 0 . 

ERA MARK REALTY 
459-4100 

SPACIOUS 
floor plan in this 4 bedroom with is
land counter in targe kitchen, (ormal 
duiing. fiieplace In large larruly 
room. 2½ baths, finished basement, 
attached garage. $128,000 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SUPER CLEAN 3 bedroom. VA balh 
ranch on a cut-de-tac that'* perfect. 
Vaulted ceiling in Famify Room with 
fireplace, alt new Anderton window* 
throughout. 1st floor laundry, huge 
basement, and ready to be moved 
Into. $104,600. 

Ask (or Marie 
363-3143 788-0400 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
Super Quad 

Jusi listed 4 bedroom 2½ bath 
quad-level home, lamify room with 
fireplace and wet-bar. Crescendo 
buill. One o( the nicest Canton Sub* 
and neighbor* around. 2.200 to,, ft. 
with finished basemenl and al-
lactved 2 car garage. $ 119.900. 

Full Fill Dreams 
A new home - under construction. 4 
bedroom*, family- room. den. Isl 
floor laundry. Wood window* and 
stained woodwork also Included In 
price $151,100. 

Absolute 
Move-In Condition! This Impoecebte 
4 bedroom colonial 1* Ireshtytaint
ed with new carpeting throughout, 
beautifully decorated In neutral de
cor, also leature* air condilloning. 
who)e house Ions and maintenance 
tree exterior. $119,900-

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

1st Floor 
In thi* gorgeous 4 bedroom colorVal 
m H. Canton. Huge master bed
room, lamfly room, (ormal dining 
room and central air. $123,900. Can 
today, ask foe 

DOUG or JUDY -

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
314 Plymouth 

'•.;"• AMUSTSEE 
4 bedroom colonial In desirable 
YVestbriar Village, asking $184,500. 
Open Sunday l-5pm. 459-5773 

BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT eJogant co
lonial with brick walk. 3 bedrooms 
plus bbrary/den, dramatic (amDy 
room with arch-iop window*, an 
premium features throughout, air. 
sprinkler*. 1st floor laundry. -
Open Sun. 1-5. 493-2171 

BEST BUY IN TWP 
Stylish ranch, court location. Trail-
wood III, Cuiium built. 45«40 Oenise 
c l . $179,500. 459-3572 

-BY-OWNER! bEAUliM 5 bedroom 
Colonial m Lakepolnt. Living room, 
dining room, lomfty room, fir*! floor 
laundry. 2 fu9. 2 {\ baths, finished 
basement, hard wood floori. Large 
lot. immediate occpancy. Cos after 
4pm, 420-2394 

FLOWINO STREAM. n«oe landscap
ing and a prrvat« rear yvd an en
hance thl* newty decorated 3 bed
room *& brick ranch. Walk lo 
tchool* and downtown. A hewer 
tool, furhace and aluminum Irim are 
recent update*. Pariiaay fmished 
bnement and apotiance* ore to re

am. Listed (Of only $109,500. 

Wm. 

DEGKEr? 
455-8400 \f 

Great Starter Home 
Whal more eouW you ask tor • brick 
ranch with .attached garage. tuR 
b»OT>e«rt,-neTr-e*/peting-throvgh--
oul. Can't beat ihe lerm*. Asking 
$79,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Treed Yard 

W*Jk to (own Irom this charming 3 
bedroom ranch with fuN basement, 
attached garage wilh opener, newer 
furnace, hotwater heater and root, 
covered paiio and more. $91900. 
COLOWELL BANKER 

• 347-3050 

Gary Jones 
H» btlh*. (hall off matter bedroom). 
Large Micfen with doorwal to opt-
clous lot. Basement. Choice of col
or* Only $71,900. Trade to omaBer 
home. 

llXOU^BY^lTXlHEN4STAT£JWIDEJ^ETi»jQXJ 
427-3200 

R«m«ffca Hom4>towfi Ffc«Hor» proodry »nr»grK>69 
that OARY J0NE8 hM Wovi MtMto* »t»M. H* 
has b©en a full tlm* !kx>fl»«Xi RMHOT ̂ 006 1979, 
end 1« looking toward to wrvWng htt old a» will 
M n«w cllwta, In tha \VQ*1 W ^ ¾ Compa
ny tn Ptymooth, tocatad at Ann Arbor Ro«d and 
8h«kk>ft. 

HOMtCTOWNREMTOAS* 
' i i • i 

458-6222 

314 Plymouth 

LOVELY 
4 bedroom colonial on tvperbly 
landscaped 'A acre, many mature 
l/ee*. ing/ound eprinkler*. formal 
dining room, H I floor laundry, den, 
fireplace, (imshed basement, tide-
entrance garage, $199,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OLO VILLAGE AREA - TW* could be 
(or you. 4 bedroom, 2 bath farm
house. Has large room* Good for 
larger family or cotfd be used for i 
or 2 fomih/ lh4orr>e. Need* tome 
work, but the Handyman can handle 
ll. Privacy fence wilt be Installed 
toon. Mklng $79,900 to bring an 
oiler. Ask lor Sherry at James C. 
Cutler Realty, day*. 349-4030. Eve S 
weekends. 532-9502. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNOAY 1-4 

9025MCCLUMPHA 
Wtsl Of Sheldon. 

North*! .Ann Ar bor Rd. 
Executive French Colonial situated-
on a beautiful landscaped and (reed 
lol. PKu carpeting, custom window 
treatments and'Jght fixture* thru-, 
out, Hugh"famify room with wel bar. 
bay in dining room, bookshelves in 
library, oak cabinet*, tix panel 
door* and more. Asking $219.000^ 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

NORTHVILLE 
47033 Timberlane. larish woodland 
in level, on an acre tel on hinside.. 
Central air. formal dining room, 3 
bedroom*, VA balh*, (inished base
ment, kitchen appliance* Included, 
family room, screened porch. 
$220,000. 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
N. ot Joy. W. ol Utlev, 9187 Redbud. 
Ne*fy remodeled 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath brick Ranch. FanWy room, fin
ished basement, garage. $95,900. 
Homeowner* Concept. 349-3355 
or Owner at 453-2059 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Oon'l watts your time looking at 
other house* • thi* ranch is tharpl 
Come tee for yourself. 3 bedroom*, 
family room wilh fireplace, full fin
ished basement with work thop and 
bath. 2 car garage, many new lea-
tures. Musi tee! See you at 39709 
Suzan Ct.. S. Ol Ann Arbor Rd:, E. Ol 
275. or can 453-0012. ask lor: 

JEANNINEDUNN. . 
Red Carpet Keim South 

OPEN SUN 1 to 5 
46233 Barringlon. E. off Me Ctum-
pha between Joy & Ann Arbor Rd*. 
By owner, 3 bedroom ranch, VA 
bath*. $144,500. For detail* ca3 al
ter 530 weekday*. 453-2257 

PLYMOUTH - country kke almo*— • 
phere yel you can walk lo (own from 
this 1750 *o.uare (eel brick ranch. A 
beautiluUy treed 'A acta lot provides 
the setting for Ihl* tprawling ranch. 
Features Include living room, dining 
room, family room, three bedroom* 
& \'A bath*. $132,900. FEHLK3 
REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

. PLYMOUTH 
Starter or retirement home, walk lo 
to thop*. 3 bedroom ranch, fun 
basement, hardwood floors, freshfy 
painted, new windows. Immediate 
occupancy. $79,900. 

NOLINO REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

Potential Unlimited! 
2000 Sq. Fl raised ranch plus 2000 
flnished walk-out. total* 4000 Sq. 
Fl. ol Irving *pace. Add to this your 
own lake on 2 acre* ol custom land. 
Area ol fabutou* homes. Some TLC 
and you win be AMA2EDI' 
Can Judy 0. for more Inlormaiion. 

ERA MARK REALTY 
459-4100 

Quality Colonial 
Oorgeou* .4 bedroom brick colonial 
in desirable Trairwood Sub. Large 
eat-in kitchen, (amily room with Fire
place and cathedral ceilings, formal 
dining room, beautiful professional 
landscaping, many update*. 
$188,500. Call: 

TOMLIDDIE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
RiOOEWOOD. HILLS a t • 48746 
Harvest Dr. 4 bedroom, 2 M a 2 
hall bath*, large famiry room, bote-
ment. 2 car garage, dining room, 

central ale, 2600 *q ft. $209,900 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

SHINGLES and RETIREES wilt love 
ihi* immaculate 2 bedroom ranch 
close lo downtown Plymouth. Re
cently redecorated piu* newer ear-
pel, garage roof and tiding. Immedi
ate occupancy 1» available on thl* 
ready-to-move home. AJI appliance* 
remain. A must toe at ooh/ $69,900 

Wm. * 

DECKER 
455-8400 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - tree 
lined" *lreel. 3 bedroom, 1. bath 
home. 2'A ear garage, finljhed base
ment: Appliance*. Freshry painted. 
Neutral decor. Hardwood floor*. Im
mediate occupancy. Take a ride by. 
698 N. Harvey. $82,500. Open 
HouseSun.5-5 855-9823 

SUPERB STARTER 
2 bedroom ranch. 2 bath*, base
ment, (amity room with fireplace, 
dining room. 2 car attached garage. 
'A acre lot. Quiet country tlreet 
$96,500. 

MAKE APPOINTMENT 
TODAY - thi* one win be told by to
morrow. Short walk lo down town 
sit* thi* original Plymouth--home-
Old homestead warmth and charm. 
$67,900. ' 

XENTURY21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
TftAiLWOOO SUB • three bedroom 
ranch with famiry room. 2'A baths, 
finished basement with haJI bath. 

455-5347 

Up North Feeling 
and ll prtvata backyard *tth 30 pine 
and tpruce tree* on 'A acre lot. 
1.900 tq. ft. ranch with tprinkler*, 
central air and wood ihermo-win-
dow*. 3 bedroom*. 2'A baths, family 
room/fireplace, formal dining area. 
URoillWJ lu L*il«.0uii vi« w**J_ 
ults from downtown. Under 
$160,000. Call: . - . , -

NORMA PETERSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

-rST-OFFERING— 
AvaJable on thl* It ato-American new 
construction. 3,200 tq- 1 . * oed-
rbom brick on large lot. 30 x 151am-
«y room, den. tun-room,' 2V» balh*. 
formal dining room, 3 cor tide •« -
trance garage. 80S Completed. 
Many more amenihe* to offer.' 
$329,000.CaiHor mora Information: 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
315 Northvilra-Novl 
BY OWNER - North Beacon Wood* 
Sub. 3 bedroom country manor. 
Exoerftenl condition. 3 YTI. old. 
$228000 544-082« 

Thl* brick ranch offer* almost tf 
acre privacy. Bultt In 1985 wtlh 
1,140 *q. fl ol Mng area and K* 
basemen!. Asking $98,900. 
CaJTmKaxy 459-3600 

RE-MAX 
lAKEPWYJlEGe .= * 

Newty resided 4 bedroom contem
porary within waiving distance lo 
(oka. Mucft rvriodeflria Including 
therroO window-* 4 tool. $84,600. 

HEPPARD 
' 855-6570 

NORTHVILLE 
41(69 SunriydaJe. *=pack>u» floor 
plan, to IN* i itory akjmirxirn brick 
colonial, 2 car gtroge. cheerM 
he*/ih, carpeting, lormal dtotoa 
fOOm. foyer. ««l to kHcMrt. 4 b*d-
fooma, 8"» baih*, mato lev*< leyn-
dry.8vpefbuy.»1M.»00 3<»-45=JO 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

315 Northvilla-NavL 
NORTHVILLE COLONY 

Spadou* 2.250 tq. fl. cofonial on 
large beautiful private lot. 4 bed
room*. 2'A bath*, formal dining 
room, Isl floor laundry, large kitch
en. 2 car alt ached garage with many 
extra*. Immediate Occupancy! 

No agenl* please 
420-2710 

NORTHVILLE 

Gracious Living 
Can be your* In thl* heitage home 
on 2.45 acre* • surrounded by state
ly evergreen*. Immaculate! Back* to 
Meadowbrook Country Club. 
$240,000. 

Country Estate 
With stream, pond. and. waterfall all 
on 2.45 acre*. Custom bvlt home 
with deck, 2 Fireplace*, and driving 
range In lower level. Very *eeKided. 

%U CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

NOVI. Beautiful 3 bedroom coloni
al. 2¼ balh*. central air. fuH base
ment, large yard, new ' carpeting. 
Ndv< schoots, musl tee. 2252dOe*r-
field. By Owner. For appt: 349-4125 

NOVI BEAUTY 
Builder'» Special - 30 day* irom oc
cupancy. Buyer con ttm choose In
terior colors. 4 bedroom*. 2V» bath*. 
2 wood burning fireplaces, family 
room, gre»l room, gourmet kitchen 
and more. $ 191.400. Can. 

RONBRODZiK 
or RON OEZELL 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

NOV) 
Family Sub. 

with sidewa.'k*! Just under 1.500 tq. 
It. is this prelty a* a picture ranch. 
Open kilchen. (amfly room wilh Tire-
piace and 2 car attached garage. 
$118,900. 

Beautifully 
MAINTAINEO ranch on" 15 acre* ol 
wooded property with pond. Term* 
available. Motivated *eiier. 
$325,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SU8URBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
NOVI'S BEST HOMES 

569-0070 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 PM. 24078 
Ctanbrcoke. At 10 Mile/Haggerly. 
Oresm bl-ievel. 3 bedrooms, 114 
baths: Fireplace, central air. 2'A car 
garage. Custom deck, lake access 
Lovery family room, loaded with val
ue $105,000. 

HEATHER8RAE SUBDIVISION -
8eautitul 4 bedroom. 2'.4 bath brick 
colonial. Prime location. Gorgeous 
kitchen, central air. fireplace, deck, 
garage. Terrific lamily room and 
much more to see. Price cut io» (est 
ta'e. Se^er moving. $ 134.900. 

FAIftf IELO FARMS SUBDIVISION • 
Top quality 4 bedroom brick bl-
leyej Ideal m-law suite possible. Fin
ished waikovi lower levot. 2 baths, 
lertvry room. Formal dining.toom. 
Loaded with luxury features Priced 
to sell fast. $159,900. 

Can HMS 569-0070 
The no COMMISSION 

REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 
HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

NOVI. ECKLE VALLEY ESTATES. 4 
bedroom colonial. 2760 tq. ft over
tired garage. Family room, fire
place, lull basement. Nicely 
landscaped 348-2809 

RESTORED HISTORIC 4 bedroom 
home on 2 wooded acres in North-
villo Twp. $230,000. 

349-1214 

2 FAMILY 
Lovery 2 bedroom apartmentt In ihe 
City, leave your car to large 2 cor 
garage and walk to town. Unit* hove 
own entrance*, meter*, laundry 
room*. Could be convened to tingle 
family home. $155,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
••3 ACRES" 

ol privacy, tprlng led pond. tree*, 
raised ranch wilh 5 bedrooms, walk 
out lower level, greenhouse, much 
more! , ' 

Home 
Century 21 
ne Center '476-7000 

316 Wtitland 
GirdanCity 

AFFORDABLE 
l* the best way to describe .thi* 
1.400 tq. I t 3 bedroom trl-tevel to 
Surrey Hgt*. Sub. VA bath*. 2'A car 
garage, lamBy room. Home In mov«- . 
to condition. Home Warranty prortd^ -pjrh 
ed. Only $74,000. Ask for. 

GARYJONES 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

_45&6222_ 
ALL THE WORKS DONE 

Jutl move right In. Furnace, central 
air, insulation, deck, a i new. 3 bed
room ranch oo premium 60x125 lot. 
N. Garden City. 2'A garage. $66,900. 

KIDS WANTED 
Lois ol bedroom space in thl* 1,752 
to,, ft. totally remodeled In 1988. 
One of a kind 2 »tory, huge walk-to 
closets. VA garage. 

WILL TIPTON 
427-5010 

A PRIVATE hillside telling. 140' 
front age, 3 bedroom brick home, 
large living room with gas fireplace, 
tpodov* formal dining room, 2.rul 

tath*. country kitchen w j^ many 
upooaro* A loll Ol Lumnn *vsve: upboard 

fun basement with good storage, 2 
cor brick garage, cedar closet* & 
many, many more extratl $77,900. 

Call Gall Hodge 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 • 

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
REOUCEO $5000 • 3 bedroom »1 tri
er on targe lot, a tpadout lamify 
room. 2 car garage, only - $44,900 

MUST SACRIFICE - 3 bedroom co
lonial, out of *i*ie owner ha* priced 
to ten, bttememt, attached garage, 
famify room ti fireplace, on)y(65.900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
BRAND NEW 

BRICK 
Country tetltog wtth a* tity conveni
ence*. Fufl brick ranch, 3 bedroom*, 

Budget 4 Bedroom 
Ideal 'amity location near Westiand 
Mo». 8ric* ranch, with basement at
tached girage, remodeled kitchen 
and bath, vtoyi irtm/new vinyl win-
dow* end central *>. $82,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

ELBOW ROOM!7 
To apt/* to ihtt MevtiM 100ft. wMe 
fenced yard with grape arbor, frvrt 
and ohede tree*, located to Garden 
City. Super dean 3 bedroom home 
fttth new carpet, petol, and flooring. 
large toeuUM 0*raoe. aft**/*** 
Re Max Boerdwa* 622-9700 

318 Wettland 
GardtnCity 

BY OWNER - 2 c^droom rancK 1 ^ 
car garage, maintenance tree vln>1 
tid^g. large lot. walk lo elementary 
A high tchool*. $55,900. 421-2916 

DON'T WAIT 
Com* tee thl* mainlenance free 3 
bedroom bungalow In nice neigh
borhood Krsl waiting for new Ower 
to ghe it tome lender love and ca/e 
lo make this house a really cute 
'tome". Call today • It won't tail al 

$42,000 
Century 21 - J. Scott, Jnc. 

622-3200 

joy The Charm 
and elegance ol (hit beautiful 1 year 
old 3 bedroom VA bath brick and 
aluminum ranch. QuaHt/ abound* 
with-1*1 door laundry. « paneled 
door*, full batemenl, underground 
sprinkler*, tastefully decorated In 
neulr&l decor. Can lor detail*: 
$109,500. Ask for: 

NANCY PETRUCEILI 
& ALICE MCDONALD 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

Family Treasure 
Very «»p Ire* hlied yordV.it satisfy 
ihe country lover. Ne-* energy effi
cient furnaoa and exira Insulation 
lor very low gas bin*. 3 bedroom red 
brick ranch with 2'fun baths, huge 
lamify room and basement Nevwy 
listed-$89,900: 

Don't Be Shy 
Looking for offer* A S > P.*i bed
room brick ranch, basement, ga
rage, newty remodeled kitchen. 
Livonia schools. A (teal at $(5.000. 
Call LILLIAN SANDERSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
FANTASTIC 

Cape Cod. 3 spacious bedroom*, 
remodeled kitchen, finished base
ment, deck, gas griK. built in 
dishwasher. 2 car garage. $68,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

GARDEN CITY 
BEST AREA - Don't mi*» thi* one! 
Beauliful 3 bedroom brtck ranch. 
Immecuiale & ready to move into. 
Extra large family kitchen w/buili-
ln*. remodeled balh. VA CAT garage. 
Arnml toet 
Century 21 - J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basemenl. new window* & 
bath, newfy decorated. $59,900. 
529 0eertog. 425-7608 

IMMACULATE 
Tonquish Sub. - Central air. VA 
baths, fireplace, alt ached garage. 
Must teet $74,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
Just Listed 

This 3 bedroom brick ranch ha* an 
open airy floor plan, beautiful updat
ed kitchen, basement and attached 
garage. Clean and tha/p. and it 
even offert Livonia tchoolt. 
$78,500 

The Prudential 
Harry s; Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 • 

Independently Owned and Operated 

JUST LISTED! 
32769 GLEN Wen updated 3 bed
room maintenance free ranch. New
er furnace, newer window*, remod
eled kitchen, finished basement. 2½ 
car oarage with door opener, elec
tric & phone |oc=k*. Spadou* back
yard ha* mature tree. Walking dit-
lance to elementary tchool Asking 
$87,000. 

3*823 MILTON. 3 bedroom mainte
nance free ranch on quiet street. 
Spadou* famiry room with fireplace. 
Sliding door lead* lo patio, central 
air. wood window*. VA bath*, fuB 
basemenl. 2 car gvege. Wayne-
Westiond School* Including John 
Glenn. Asking $«0,900. 

ROBERT WATSON 
Re-MoxWest 261-1400 

LARGE LOT 
You will enjoy tvtng to thi*.3 bed
room brick ranch wilh a 2 car ga'-. 
rage attached to house with breere-
way. Finished basement wilh lav & 

- dry bar. Only $58,900 

Century 2 1 - J . Scott, Inc. 
522-3200 

LIVONIA FINE SCHOOLS 
Deal flopped • 4 bedroom brick, 
famify room, updated kitchen, 1½ 
•paTM; garage, large corner lot. etc. 
$4000 DOWN. **ktog $75,900. 
Century 21. ABC. . 425-3250 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS, clean. 3 bed
room*, newer rod." carpeting, fur
nace, paint. Great shape. Immediate 
occupancy. $73.900.. Eye 425-4135 

NOT HANDY? l l l i n n u i 
Ju*Umove-into ihit-greai ranch to ^ L L i l - i p D V l . 
perfect condition. 3 bedroom* plu* ' , w " " * 
2 car garage, central air. newer fur
nace, vinyl dad -window* & carpet-
tog. Super CKUih. Only $63,900. 
C a DANNY REA 
Re-Max Boardwalk. 459-3600 

ONLY $1,900 MOVES IN 
$500 atari* deal • Newty decorated 
2 bedroom on ½ acre lot. New rool. 
carpel, paint. $31,900. Van Born Rd. 
area Exctusrve tale onh/with Centu
ry 21. ABC. . 425-3250 

ONLY $3,350 DOWN 
WarrerVWayne Rd area - Reduced 
$6000 - now $66,900. family room, 
3 bedroom brtck, 2vLcar garage, 
elc Moil appliance* a toy. Softer 
anxtou*. Century 21.A8C 425-3250 

OPEN SAT ?.<ipm 
31619 kiadlson. W. of Merrtman, 9 
of Carlisle, to on. Hay**. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. VA bath*, rec room 
wtth bar, 2 car attached garage. 
$57,000. A*k for.. 

Gall or Edna 
EAL ESTATE ONE 

STUNNING 
3¾•droom brick ranch, 2 tut bath*, 
famify-(com with fireplace, huge 
country kitchen, doorwon, finlahed 
basemenl, newer 2 cor garage. 
largekX. $82,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

WESTIAND - thorp J bedroom 
ranch with central tV, 2'.* cor ga
rage, 25x9 covered porch, nice lam-
Ify area, mutt tee, $ 56.900 663-7611 

318 Wtitland 
Garden City 

SUPER SHARP 
3 bedroom brick and aluminum 
ranch, rushed basement, ther'mo-
window*, carpet, patio. 2 car ga
rage, yard is a garden of pared.se. 
Verydean.OnJy $$9,900. . 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

Surrey Heights 
3 bedroom 2 bath brick ranch In de
sirable area. Spacious country 
kilchen with ne*er floor, hardwood 
lloor* under carpel, updated balh. 
f.nished basement, and 2 cor de
tached garage. $81,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 • 464-0205 
WESTIANO - Immaculalefy refurb
ished 3 bedroom brick ranch (possi
ble 4tii bedroom) In one ol Wesl-
land's most desirable neighbor
hoods Neui'eJ> dqcor. spadou? 
remodeled kitchen 6 bath, custom 
Interior, woodwvek. Iresh paint '& 
new carpet i^oughout. full base
ment. Near schools, churches & 
shopping. $75,900. 722-0862 

WESTLANO 
JUST LISTED. 3 bedroom Irl-ieveJ. 
famify room fireplace. 2 baths. 2 car 
garage, to excell-eni area, immediate' 
occupancy, $79,900 

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
This home is perfect. 4 bedrooms, 
den, 2 full balh*. qve«n tile kitchen, 
2 car garage. Mainlenance fr.ee ex
terior. $69,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

326-2600 
WES RAND STARTER 

Terr.flc lor fust time buyer, this 
home feature* an extra large living 
room, along wilh many updates • In
cluding kitchen, furnace, roof, hot 
water heater, 1½ ear garage'.'-'. acre 
lot. FHA-VA lerm* $31,700. 

ASK FOR JOHN CLEMENS 
RED CARPET KEIM 

277-7777 
WESTLAND - Sunny location - bet
ter than newt Two bedroom condo 
wtth pool and carport, laundry to 
unit, an opphance* day. Lots of pri
vacy. Walking distance lo oil store*. 
Lowest priced unit In complex 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
WESTLAKO - 3 bedroom bl-level In 
great neighborhood. Feature* extra 
urge master bedroom, 2 car at
tached garage & energy efficient 
wood butrw..g tiove. $68,900. w a 
pay $2000 to*ard closing. 

after 6pm 729-3980 

317 Redford 
. ABESTB3ICKBUY 

SOUTH RfOFORO 

"FAMILYROOM" 
$62.900.3 bedroom brick ranch on 
quiet no Irairic street. 1l*b&:h*, 
finished basement, new heet a 
CENTRAL AIR. 13520 RoyaJ Gra>d. 

"JERRY STILL" 
REOFORD'S TOP GUN 

fie-MaxWesl 261-1400 

ACT NOW 
WONT LAST - large pine tree* 
thade this lovery 3 b edroom ranch, 
Ireshfy painted, and new carpet 
leave this dean home ready lo move 
into. Close lo school* and has a VA 

car garage. $46,900 
Century 21 - J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

BEST BUY 
Redlord • Lovery 2 bedroom ranch/ 
ttyte home, gorgeous double lot 
landscaped to perfection. New 16 x 
10 H. deck, complete with garage. 
Asking $43.900. Cat lodey, a*k for 

JIMCRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BRAND NEW LISTING 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 

- finished basement on a 
beautiful tree Hned street. 
Move-In condition. ' 
$55,900. • 
RED CARPET KEIM 
. Elite Properties 

478-5555 

BRAND NEW 
LISTING 

Western Golf Course Area 
Brick beauty. 3 bedroom randi. fin-
rshed basemenl. 1½ bath* on main 
door. Fireplace. 2¾ car garage. 
Nice. Asking $72,500. CaJ 

SANDYSERSEN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

Four Bedroom 
Large kitchen with separate dining 
area pkit lormal dining room, lamfly 
room, huge maaier bedroom. 2 fufl 
bath*, basemenl partitioned 6 Insu
lated, garage. W. .Chicogo/inVtter 
Rd. area. $64,900. Mary Kefiy 
Re-Max Wesl 261-1400 

»57.500 -Act quickly or Ihl* one will 
be gone. Prime location to great 
neighborhood. Charming bungalow 
wtth 3 bedrooms, 1 year old furnace, 
central air, new kitchen floortog. 
bay-window to dtotog room. Ask (on 

CAROL 
Cenlury 21, Hartford 476--6OO0 

jOYFtOyiNKSTERRO. 

"1964 COLONIAL" 
$79,900. 3 bedroom*, tpedou* 
kftohen with buJt-to*, formal dining-
room ha* doorwal lo patvo end 
pool. iv» bath*, finished basement, 
2 car atiached garage, large private 
tol. 9641 Mercedes. 

"JERRY STILL" 
SW.-14W 

MINT! MINTI MIMTl 
Quick occupancy.-Perfect 3 bed
room ranch with new kitchen, fin-. 
Ished bo*emenv central air, ptush 
carpeting. 2 car garage. Only 
$59,900. Cal Jim or Brian 

TAIWAN 

x JU. 

Re-MaxWetl 261-1400 

Motivated Sellers 
3 bedroom brk* ranch, thermo-wto-
dow*. finished basemenl with ga* 
fireplace, central air; updated kitch
en, dose to eJemenlary school*. 
Nice area to Redlord 1 Yea/ Buyer 
Protection. Asking $65,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 
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1 Exhaust; 
wear out 

6 The nostrils 
11 Havtng tesj 

fat 
12 Lacking vlgof 
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- 15 Kl!n$ 

17 Noted 6calo. 
18 Alcoholic ' 

beverage ' 
19 Malice 
20 Suitable 
21 Man's 

nickname 
22 To put on 
23 Eye 
• amorously . 

24 "20.000-
Under the 
Sea"" 

26 Contlag-
ratlons 

27 Rachel of 
•"The Thorn 

" Birds" 
26 Store sign 
29. Be ready (or 
31 "Down These 

Mean—" 
34 Mountain 

lake 
35 Spirited 

horto 
36UUn 

conjunction 
'37 Stalemate 
38 Swiftness 
39 To and — 
40 Near 
41 Cudgel; . . 

thrash 
42 Danish 

, measure; 
43 Me.nd 
45 Ambassador 
47 Harvests 
48 Run away to 

be'married 
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Legal matter > 
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WIN TWO TICKETS 

mm 
Tour luxurious new homes at 

the seventh annual Pfomeaiam 
Enjoy an opportunity to walk through beautiful new homes, 
valued at $375,000 to $675,000. See thousands of practical 
new ideas that you can use for your present or future home, 
condominium or apartment Don't miss it! ._. . 

DATE; August 31.« September 24 " ' 
TIME? Monday ? Friday 3pm -11pm 
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays Noon -11pm 
PLACE: Hilts of Oakland Subdivision located on Adams -
Road just north of Dutton Road in Oakland Toyvnship 
(north of Rochester) ; , x ' 
PRICE: $5.00 Discount coupons, good Monday through 
Friday, are available arDetroit Edison arid First Federal 
of Michigan. Discount tickets are available for purchase at 
A^A Michigan, Metro Detroit and Flint locations. WitK 

-admisstonrreceive free^Vboden Fiver-good for$5 of iF-rr ^ 
purchase of $25 or more at any Church's Lumberyard. 
Tor more information call 737-4478. - - r 

Here's How To Win 
: - . » . ' • ' " " : " ' • - ' « • • ' • 

Send your name and address, Including your 
zip code; on a postcard addressed to: 

H O M E A R A M A 
LRVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 

joolcraft Roe>d ••'V:̂ --
UyonlarMI 4815a 

_ One entry per family please. 

We'll Impartially draw names for winners 
from your entries. See Homearama and 
watch your hometown newspaper Classified 
sections, where we will print the winner's 
names. 
If you find your name among.the classified 
advertisements, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and 
claim your tickets. It's as easy as that! 

. - , ' ; : = ; " . . ' • •• •- • ; - • • - K , y - - . , -

(sorry, no date substitutions) 

Sponsored by. 
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317 Redford 
Tr MUST SETTLE ESTATE 

Shfep ranch «"lh garage, wait ot 
e«*ch 0»fy. Call f « cJ«i».i».. 
. y>. -. REOUCEOTOSEll -
Spacious 9 bedroom brick ranch 
wrVfOining room. 2 full bath*, base-
meM and mor f 

^ : Century 21 
TQ 3ay 538-2000 
: # NEEDS TLC 
. •'. LAfiGE DOUBLE LOT ; . 
Stud* tree* getort. Quality bum 
home with vtal platter. hardwood 
floors. 3 b«drQom,. <JinJrva room, 
basement $51,600. OOOO BUYI 
pjymouth/8eech. MaryKeity 
Ra-M*«W*sl . 281-KOO 

'OpenSun. l-4pm 
/..'.• 11643 Hazeitonv 

' N- ol Plymouth. E. of Telegraph. 
Beautifui 1 bedroom. 1 bath bun-

. gaiow.- garage.^ finished basement. 
dining room, vinjH window* 4 ready 

• toftiove into. $52 900. Ask tor.. -. 

•-•?:; LorlYost , ' 
. ^REAUESTATEQNE 

348-<?4?0 *PEOF ORO • Mini estate • 5 bedroom 
2 itory home, feature* • formal din
ing room. 2 fireplace*. 2 ' i bath*, at-
tacnfd garage. 120 « 248 country 
101.Over 200¾ sq". f l . Only $74,900. 

•••• • .•'."• Ask for ANDY •- . 

.CENTURY 21 
ROW • 464-7111 
REDFORD JWP. - mu»t'*e*. 4 bed
room aluminum bungalow. Modern 

'matf-In"condition.. To • man/ up-
glade* to mention including Central 
air. $64,500. Open Sun. 1-4pni. 
1SS63 Woodworm. N. ot 5 M.le, W. 

'of Beech Oaty • • 534-8485 

317 Redford 
REOFORO -3-4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
brick ranch, new kitchen, carpet ( 
Central air. many extra*. $68,900. 

... - . - : • • • 535-472? 

S. REDFORD 
Spotles* } bedroom brick ranch. 1 
tvii 4 2 hai) bath*, updated kitchen. 
Florida room. fini»hed basement 
with *« l bar. pool, paiio. deep 188 
i i . - tot. overawed 2 ' i car garage. 
M*er drive $76900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

316 Dearborn 
Dearborn Helghte 

THREE BEOROOM BaVich on 3/4 
acre. 2 baih*. 2 car attached ga
rage, family room yviih fireplace. 
fenced lighted hockey rirk/tenni* 
court Much moral $98,000. Open 
Sat 1-4PM.HMS 569-0070 

'•; WHY RENT? • 
When you i a n buy this 3 bedroom 
bungalow on large double lot 'Re
cently remede/ed. Newer carpeting: 
large-kitchen and garage. Priced at 
$36,900. -• 
GOLDWELL BANKER 

. 462-1811 

319 drone Polnte 
HARPER WOODS • 4 bedroom*, 
drep'ace. screened in pdrch. 2 ' j 
baih*. finished basement. 1st floor 
laundry, ' i acre lot. 2 car attached 
garage.-. . • 839-6552 

320 Homee 
Wayne County 

REDFORD TWP, 3 bedroom bun* 
gajpvy. 2 bath, finijhed basemen! w/1 
wet bat. 2'»"car garage wrtcreenedl 
porch, central aJr~S59.SO0 537-80891 

NEW BOSTON: 4 bedroom tr ick 
Ranch, indoor pool. Open bouse. 
Sal 4. Sun. 35993 W.Jlow. S 182.900. 
Can 694-6709 

Peerless Elegance 
Tudor ranch/type, brtlfk. 3 '.re-
places, formal dining room. 5 bed
rooms. 3! i bams, glass wails, poo) 6 
•pa. family room. rec room with 
wet-bar. master suite with fireplace. 
i ree-nned street and deck. 
$t4».«00. 

CENTURY 21 
. Hartford south 

: -261-4200 --.-.. 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height! 

Brick Bun 
Clean 3 bedroom. quTat neighbor
hood. Immediate occupancy. Base
ment, table space in kitchen. 2 car 
garage. Just reduced; $52,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Ytfur Real Estate 525-7700 
, DEARBORN HEIGHTS V 

OesrabieOoiMe* Manor. Features 
large Irving room with dining ell. 
Florida loom with 2 skyfighu. f.n-
ished basement, newer furnace plus 
•air. 2 ' i oversized gar age. Motfvated 
seller, bring ail offers \ 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 553-5888 
•-,-,'. Just Listed 

This one win knock your socks oil! 
Sharp Dearborn Heights brick front 
ranch with 3 bedrooms, (misled 
basement and 2 car garage. Alumi
num trim and centra*i air. $68,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently 0*ned and Operated 

Excellent Starter 
Come se«/ thi* 3 bedroom'brick 
ranch on tergeloT; district 7 schoo-'a. 
interior needs a icttie T i c . Fam.iyi, 
room with fireplace and large utii.ty 
room. $54,000. Ask for: -

CURTDOZIER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlleld 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 

ABSOLUTEU CAPTIVATING^ -
1928 Birmingham Tudor for 
$789,000. With- hardwood lioors. 
coved ce'.iings. smair^ane ; iead 
g^ssw'ndows: new kitchen 4 an the 
other special features fcKind in th«$« 
cha/mina homes. Ha* 5 bedrooms. 
3 6 baths." .generots yard & rec 
room. You many contact . 
owner di/ect at 642-2093 

• SALES CONNECTION 
258-0852 . 

BEVERLY HILLS-Blrmlngham 
schools, under $90,000. 2 bedroom. 
1 bath ranch. New rdof. carpeting, 
kitchen floor. Ceil for1 appointment 
wilhoaner 648-3861 

BiftMiNOHAM CONTEMPORARY 
3 bedroom ranch, newly decorated. 
aiigMty arj_c;eco with graphics^ 
Large corner' lot with living 4 dining 
room viewing large beautifully 
landscaped custom pool. Overlooks 
Lincoln Hills Qorf Course with a sun
ny eastern eipcsur*. 
$349,900. 645-0291 

A LOVELY FAMILY HOME 
VERNOR ESTATES 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 , 

.•"'. 4466Stonelel9h. 
Bloomlield Hills' 

(N. of Lone Pino 4 
.W.otLahser) 

Wonderful home and arcs' Spacious 
open design »iiow» ion ol room for 
the family or entertaining. Large 
(over opens-to both fofmat living 
room with fireplace and great 'amity 
room with second fireplace, beamed 
cathedrtl ce^ng. skylights, pegged 
wood floor; rich panelling : and ac
cess to beautifully, landscaped 
grounds. NEW KiTCHE.N.wtth oak 
cabinets, large I ' l l |<oor laundry. 
French door* opening to deck."Four 
or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, library and 
much more. Piah to see this QUALI
TY HOME. $454,900 H-49880 V 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEAUTIFUL BloomtielC; . ranch Irt 
Hugo Hills Sub/ Pat>o. decks, 'arge 
family room and more (or onfy 
$139,500. For more Information. 

" C'aHJUOY JONES • 
CENTURY.?!?Town4 Country , 

642-8100 . 

BEVERLY HILLS: Br^k Ranch on 
cauidesac. 3 bedrooms. l ' i baths. 
large family room, living room with 
fireplace, spacious kitchen. La/ge 
private yard. Immediate occupancy, 
$111.900. Can 646-8734 

BIRMINGHAM • A* new condition 
By Owner. Immediate occupancy. 
I arge 4 bedroom Just complete^ re
novated. New premium kitchen, ap-
p'iances. family room. $269,000. 
Open Sun. 1-3PM 1019 S. Glen-
hurst. 647-8567 or 647-0620 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 

BlRMlNGHAM-by owner,. 2 large 
bedrooms, lolt. 1 bath, country 
kitchen, open door plan, liie 
throughout, oik floors, everything 
new or recent. $106,900. Open 
house Sun. 1-5. 908 D*vi». 645^0395 

- BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL -
Beautifully updated. Private setting, 
inground pool, lamily room with fire-
piac«. 4 bedrooms. 2 ' i baths and 
more. $284,500. Call Oon Johnion 

644-6700 
MAX 6ROOCK INC. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM OOLLHOUSE 
Everything Is new Including the lam
ily room olf kitchen, deck olf family 
room, hardwood floor* In living 
room. 2 bedrooms. .1 bath. Birming
ham School* No pets. $950/mo. 
Call Kathy Wilson 644-6700 

WAX BROOCK INC. REALTORS 

' BIRMINGHAM • 
J.EASE WITH OPTION J O BUY! 
Freshly painted bedroom ra/ich. 
close to downtown Birmingham. 1 
c*r block garage with workshop, im
mediate occupancy on- thi j afford
able home, $57.900.851-6700 

GREAT LOCATION' Brick 3, bed
room brick ranch; Good street in 
transitional area. Wonderlu) starter 
home that ha* been completely re
modeled with new kitchen, bath 4 
carpeting. $94,500. 851-6700. * 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
BIRMINGHAM: New construction. 3 
bedrooms. 2't bath*. 2.000 so.. It 
loaded with extras* 2615 Oorches-
ter . N. /Maple. W./Coohge 
$169,500. Open Sun.. 1 to 4. Long-
view Homes. 879-04JO. 879-2248 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 

BIRMINGHAM. Altraetiyf Intown 
Cape Cod. newty renovated. 3 bed
rooms. 2. full bath*, natural '-re
place, hardwood fioora. central a>. 
2 car garage, immediate occupancy. 
By appointment. 646-3442 

BIRMINGHAM • 1605 Stanley, 3 
bedroom bungalow. $130,000. 
$10,000 down land contract term*, 
immediate occupancy possible. 
BuverTf5rVyT557-495vV. $40-1310 

BIRMINGHAM • updated 3 bedroom 
with fireplace Irt living room, large 
family room, hardwood floors, targe 
wood deck, newer carpeting In bed
room. $104,500. 644-2049 
BIRMINGHAM , 2 bedroom brick 
home. V i c»r garage. Wei Kept, 
nice neighborhood. i694Meiton. 
Can 646-4460 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom. 1 baih. 
hardwood floors, charming kitchen 
with new appliances. M basement 
with washer 6 dryer, waiting dis
tance to downtown. $87,900 1653 
Cole. For Appt.. . 258-3257 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow. nev« Kitchen, hardwood 
fioor*. new carpet, garage. Redeco
rated thru-outf 115.900 649;0878 

SlOOMFlElO HILLS School*. Lake 
privilege* 4 . bedrooms. 2'» baih 
Ranch Mint condition. Formal din
ing room. Beautiful wooded lot. Pri
vacy and deck. Open Sat. Sun & 
Won. 1 to $• Owner. Broker. 
$184,900. 851-4220 

BLOOMFlElO HILLS 
$104' Echo fid. Open 2-5PM. Sat-
Sun-Won. Sepl 2. 3, 4. Ch.'dren 
walk to school* Wooded lot, 5 bed
rooms. 3*i bath*. *'et*,fo>er 6 d-n-
ing room, marble »iii*. hardwood 
f loor*, screen porch. A»^>ng 
$329,000. P,hone anyf^me. 626-9823 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
AOAMS WOODS 

Conveniently located near pool a r j 
lenni* courts. 3 bedroom. 2't bath 
to*nhous». 2 fireplace* Bloomlield 
Kills Schools. $174,400. 

Call ALICE RUTTEN 
Re/Max In The Hills 

644-2983 

BLOOMFlElO Hickory His. Ranch. 
2.447 sq fi . 4 bedroom*. 2 ' i baths, 
big kitchen/dining area w/drepiece. 
?"4x 16 enclosed porch.' > aire trees 
3 "vies to Somerset 4 Birmingham, 
$189.700.„4024 Far Kil l. 647-06V 

BLOOMFlElO HULS - Fabulous co
lonial 6 bedrooms. 6 baih*. 4 wet 
bar*, 3-Story atrium, library. Oeam 
mastet »uite. lacutrl room, marble 
loyer N"ofAOriveby Must S«8 inte-
r^>r. Your own world ol luiury and 
pnvacr $666,000. 

$69-00)0 
ThenoCOMMlSSlON 

REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 
HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

BLOOMFiELO TWP. - 4 bedroom. 2 \ 
luU. 2 hall bath colonial. 3 car ga- , 
rage: beauti lui iy landscaped 
Bioomdeid H.MS Schools Great' 
room, dining room, kvvvg room 4 li
brary. Fantastic buy! Askino 
$359 500. very negot'abie 851-3070 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS 
LOVELY RAMBLING RANCH. 3 
bedroom*, library, 'amly room. Ire-
piece, la/ge yard wiih patio trench 
doors ir.to kitchen and breakfast 
nook. Much mere $151,000 851-
6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
8 5 1 - 6 7 0 0 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield -•;,.,• . 
.BLOOMFIELOTWP. 

MINTCONOITlON fiClureperleCtS^ 
bedroom ranch o n ' g o r g e o u * , 
landscaped treed lot. Kitchen up-H 
dated w.th built-in Hove top. 2 love-,, 
ty brick fireplace* A much more.,,, 
$144,000.651 -6700 ..-'• . y 

RAMBLING BRICK RANCH On •» 
acre treed lot. Family neighborhood 
Willi Meadow Lake privilege* 3 bed- -. 
room*, large Kreened porch, cen
tral air. 2 car attached garage-
$159,900,651-6700. 

BLOOMFlElO LIVING AT ITS BEST! * 
Large 4 bedroom colonial with f i rs f 
door laundry, large master suite with • 
bath 4 wa'k in closet, large 14*20' 
deck central air, larmr/ room with' 
fireplace. $181.900851-6700 

EXOUISITE LOT 4 HOUSE. 4 bed--
room*. 3 bath*, cathedral ee.l-ng*.. 
speclaoHar walk out basement ha*. 
windows from door to ceiling, wet' 
bar deck 6 pal-o $174,990 851 . ' 
6700 ' 

PRIVATE SECLUOEO ' Kirk In The 
H.IIS location. Perfect place to raise 
your family in thi* 4 bedroom br<k f 

ranch on exua large lot with fantas
tic Florida room. 2 '.replace*, im-" 
ished basement Million dollar toca-1 

t.on $264,900,851-6700. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION, lovely 3 
bed'oom brick ranch, private o*»is 
t.-tua'.ed in the lake area ol Bioom-
l.eid 43 homes'tes ol architecturally 
compatible homes over '» acre lots 
wilh underground utili i iei $260,000 
851-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
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Now is the time to clear out those closets; attics, basements and garages 
and make some quick cash In the process. 

How do you plan a garage sale? ; 
It's easyt , : ' 
Just follow these simple guidelines: 

1. Gather together the Items you have for sale/Sqft them Into ' 
. appropriate categories and'price them falrly^-^— -^-- - —- -^^^- -

2. Place a classified advertisementIn The Observer & Eccentric by ' 
Or, If you love to bargain-hunt and would rather shop then sell, be sure to 
look for our special garage sale listings every Monday and Thursday in your 
hometown newspaper. Observer i" Eccentric classifieds make It easy to 
earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, todayl 

\ CLR66IPIED ADVEfiTloING 
644-1070 Oakjtfnd County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomffeld 

Bloomfield Ranch 
8«« buy lo Bioomrsetd area wtih Bir
mingham school*. Popular Hickory 
Hgts, Sub. La/ge privet* lot end »eu 
maintained home/Extralarge family 
room, huge glass Florida room, pri
vate garden pailo. 5«« before yog 
bvy. »159.600. Can: 

. . • JUOY JONES 
CENTURY2t 

Town & Country 642-9100 

BLOOMFIELO VULAGE 
Charming 3 bedroom horn* with 2 
lireptece*; extensive moldings, 
hardwood floors and gracious floor 
plan. Don't toll* this rare Village 
home with extensive updating and 
•Old World Cha<m" »299.900 

BIRMINGHAM 
Gracious center eniry cotonlal with 
much updating 3 bedroom*. 2 M I 
baths, central air and 2 car garage. 
Crisp and bright interior highlight 
character of yesterday with emenl-

•jie* of today. Super sharp home 
»167,500. ' 

8EVERLY HILIS • 
This 3 bedroom ranch oiler* a 
aha/p. crisp toterlor and a recently 
landscaped exterior. A lively family 
room overlook* a large private yard 
t car attached garage, fireplace and 
hardwood floors A wonderful home 
In a super neighborhood. $11 «.900 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 
5'bedroom, 3½ bath home situated 

• on a high alia. TW» one owner home 
has generous room* tizes 'and 
would be a wonderful family home In 
a prime Village location. $425 000* 

EXECUTIVE AETREAT In Gilbert 
Lake a/ea. Ha/old Turner designed 
home nettled among towering 
pine*, onfy mloules from Birming
ham shops and restaurant*. Dra
matic Irving room with cathredral 
ceiling* and open floor plan. Master 
mite, library with fireplace. Com
pany updated in 1988. »349.900. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc. Realtors 

. BY OWNER-Bloomfield school*. Fox 
Hid* Sub. 4 bedroom colonial, up
dated kitchen, new floor*, central 
air. $154,900. Pool Assoc 332-6613 

CHARM OF POPPlETON PARK. 
This cape cod i* situated on lovely 
Ireed lot. Three bedroom & VA 
bath*. Feature* hardwood floor*. 
Bulll-ln* and fireplace In living room. 
Solar heated room. 2 car detached 
garage. 8urglar alarm, great family 
home. $196,500. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
impressive colonial. Circle drive. 4 
bedroom*. 2'A bath*, forma! living 4 
dining room*, library, gourmet 
kitchen, doorwan to deck 4 (acual 
lub. Mint condition. Atklng 
$339,900. 

ASK FOR JUDY ANKRAPP 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 858-7565 

Equal 
Housing 

Opportunities 

All real estate advertising 
In this newspaper Is sub-
|ect to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of .1968 which 
makes It illegal to advertise 
"any preference, Imitation 
or discrimination based on 
race, color; religion, sex. 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin.or an inten
tion to make any such pref
erence, limitation or dis
crimination." This newspa
per will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
real estate which Is in vio
lation of this law. Our read
ers are hereby informed 
that alt dwellings ad
vertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. 

EXECUTIVE 
EXPECTATIONS 

Tht* attractive'wen maintained 3 
bedroom colonial with Birmingham 
schools, hardwood floor*, large for
mal dining room, great room, di
nette with doorwali to pal*o. large 
private lot, flntahed basement and 
more, ma great location $154,000 

"HECTCrARPE 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

FOXGROFTSUB. 
EieeUent floor plan - large 3 bed
room brick ranch with huge IMng 
room with fireplace, enclosed Flori
da room, attached 2 car garage, 
paric-we setting. $154,900. Ask for: 

JEFFWURN ' 
fa/Max Executive . 737-6800 

-RANKLIN COLONIAL - 5 bed-
ooms, swimming pool, fenced play 
•ard on 3 acre* wooded lot. 
275.000.647-7200 626-1403 

FRANKLIN 
' HOMES OF THE WEEK. 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
ranch. Spectacular view on 1.4 acre 
lot. In-law suhe. 6 oar garage. 6 * : 
fnlnghem School*. $249,900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3600 
squarV loot Tudor. 4 bedroom*, 2 
fufl «nd 2 hall bath* Spectacular 
vvi*>$5so.ooo. - -

* ^ 569-0070 
Th* no COMMISSION 

REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 
. HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

IDEAL STARTER HOME 
Or great investment property with 
much updating throughout 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath. Porch and base-

• until.SuaeJou* kitofvarvf or l a i n ai 
$725 per month or tor sal* $74,900 

HALL: & HUNTER 
644-3500 

•INMYOAROEN" 
2 acre* of *w**l walking p*ths, In-, 
ground pool with gorgeou* cabana, 
best quefit/ tfvoughout. JenrvAir 
kitcheny $ »>yjjgn'» * attractive 
decking. $625 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

JUST REDUCEOI 
Classic comfort, Bloomfield Hi»* 
•chool. Charm at the right price. 
Waft oul IO 2/»ev*l patio & stream. 
3/4 bedroom* with library in IN* 
flexible floor plan. Mint condition. 
$262,000. 
! Mc Intyre Assoc Realtors 
i- - —642^7747 ~" 
LAKEFRONT 4 bedroom. 2'-* blth. 
taktvtew from kitchen, lamtly 4 din
ing room*, library. Bloomfield Hail 
t e r m * $265.900. 335-0683 

1 MAGNIFICENT 
©loomfWd Has 4 bedroom Contem
porary, former estate home ©n htn-
Hd* overlooking Rouga Tribuiary. 
open floor plan with gissa window 
wen* and hardwood floors through 
owl, hog* stone fireplaces In. living 
room and family room. akyOght*, se
curity system and many extra*. 

> $650,000 
; RED CARPET 

KEiM 
BIRMINGHAM 645-6800 

: NEW LISTING 
Cnvrnlrto S bedroom, S bath farm-
house with lovely setting In Bloom-
fl*td HBH. Den and Bunroom. Of-
portunrry tof «*p*n»Ioft Unfinished 
Cft. Q>Tie*hl<*w<) garden* *nd 
brick patk). $549.000. -. N "• 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

Thursday, Aggu$JL3j, 1989 Q&E •9 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomflald 

NEW LISTINGS 
BIRMWQHAMOOIL HOUSEITotal
ly renovated home featuresjarge liv
ing room, dining room, den off 
kitchen, basement central air and 
wonderful yard with deck. $82,600. 
647-7100. 
UNIQUE 2494 * ) . It. of elegant 
home. Overtired lot, 4 bedroom*, 3 
bath*, library with fireplace, lamiry 
room, 2 story foyer and attached 2 
car garage. $153.600.647-7100. 

QUAflTON LAKE ESTATEStCha/m-
ing eneL updated colonial oiler* 
large private yard with 2 tiered deck. 
Florida room, cory family room and 
finished rec. room. Many Improve
ment*. $339.000.647-7100. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS QUALITY! Oc-
casSooaJiy one ol BioomlieWs fine 
home become* avalable. Thl* out
standing counfry French ranch on 
I 75 acre* near Cranbrook l* one. 
$595,000,647-7100. 

IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM! Aluminum 
tided colonial feature* 3:bedroomj. 
2 lull bath*, updated oak kilchen. 
appliance*, neutral decor, fenced 
yard and 1 car garage. A real bar
gain! $69.600.647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW OFFERING 
BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP 

Bloomfield School* - Meticulously 
maintained 5 bedroom. 4 bath 
French Inspired home with remod
eled kitchen, updated neutral decor. 
23« 17 family room, first floor In-law 
suite plus a 20x40 gunlte pool & 3 
car garage $399,000. Sho*n by 
eppt only thru BEVERLY CLEMO. 
Associate Broker 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 737-2269 
NOTTINGHAM 

FOREST 
Large 5 bedroom home with private 
dining room, family room, den and 
first floor laundry. Many hardwood 
floor* and 6 paneled door*. First 
floor Ireshly painted and waiting for 
new carpeting New roof and fur
nace m paal 5 year*. Call 

ETHEL JOHNSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100. 
O L D ' B I R M I N G H A M - Charming 2 
bedroom 2 siory on tree-lined 
street. Separate dining room, re
modeled kitchen. 1H bath*, coxy 
don with FrankJin stove, very private 
landscaped rear yard Newly listed 
at $169,500. 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. - Bloomfield 
Hill* School* and mailing. Newty 
decorated 3 bedroom. 11.¾ bath trl-
levei on large lot. Kitchen appli
ance*, new carpeting, family room, 
attached t'<* car garage. Just listed 
at $119,900. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing I* A Good Buy! 
1411 N. Woodward 647-1698 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Wonderful 4 bedroom. 3V* V4 bath 
family home tastefully decorated. 
Much updating throughout. Cathe
dra! ceiling, family room. 3 fire
place*. Enjoy deck, patio and hoi 
tub. 26« Fairfax. N. ol Maple and E. 
ol Che*terfield. $379,000. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm-
5670 Crabtree. Birmingham 

Lovely 3 bedroom contemporary 
ranch In desirable Foxcroft, with 
Bloomfield Hill* School*. 

Asking $179,900 

7266 St. Auburn. Birmingham 
Great 5 bedroom colonial In popular 
Birmingham Farms, with Bloomfield 
Hul* School*. 

Atklng $»79,600 

26600 W. 14 Mile, Franklin 
Ravine setting come* with this 
tpectacvta/ 3 bodroom ranch & 
Bloomfield H.it* School*. 

Atklng $224,600 
' ' Presented by 

AnneBouch 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
OPEN SUN. 2-5. Bloomfield Hill* 
Ranch. 3 bedroom*. 3 balh*. updat
ed kitchen, 2735 Colonial Way, 
$125,000. 332-6509 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
1220 Saxon. N. of 14 MJe. W. of 
Soulhfield. Great Birmingham loca
tion. 3 bedroom brick colonial, li
brary. Fw« basement. Central a'r. 2 
car garage. Needs tender.loving 
care: $149,000. Call . 855-2200 
—-eTanbrook^*s<«r4neT-ReaHors-T-

'OPEN SUN 1-4 
Wonderful.-? .bedroom. V4 balh 
Ranch with lake privilege* on 
Chalmers Lake. Fireplace In Uvtng 
room and (amity room.Xeated In-
ground pool and jacuttk Wei 
landscaped. 5175 Franklin. S. ol 
lone Pine and E, ol Franklin. 
$285,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OWNERS ARE SELLING ... 
...WE ARE MARKETING 

30231 Embassy. , . . . . $149,000 
Greal price In Beverly Hill* lor 3 
bedroom, 2.5 balh*. family room 
phj* den. with upgraded kilchen. 
newer carpeting 4 basement. 
Owner - . . . . . . . ...540-1047 

1622 Hon Tower . . ; . .$237,000 
Great location »Quarton & Frihklin. 
tpedaJ feature* - 2500 *q. ft. with 
country kilchen, year around heated 
room ofl kitchen 6 dining room. ... 
Buy now & al»o enjoy the deck un
der the *lari. . ' 
Owner . . . : . . . . . . . .851,-4465 

2277 LOJl Tree Way . . .$174,500 
Open Sun 1-5. Not pnfy do you get 
4 bedroom* but alto unbelievable 
storage m this shelved basemen! 
plu* 3 car garage. Oft the family 
room 1* * private patio where you • prh 

TWFS w<ll enjoy MeaTl A f«m.ntou iut»ii-
Ing thru night _. _ _ ^ 
Owner ., . . . : . , . .334-0416 

SALES CONNECTION 
256-0652 

PARK-LIKE SETTING. Bloomfield 
HiU* mailing, Birmingham school*. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch in one of 
Bloomfield Townships finest area*. 
Close lo downtown Troy and Som
erset. One year home warranty in
cluded. $134,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE • 642-6500 
PRESTIGIOUS BLOOMFIELO VIL
LAGE. 4 bedroom. 4¾ bath colonial, 
marble foyer, vauiied ceding with 
akytight*. and great room with 
doorwan lo large deck. Family room. 
den, 2nd floor laundry, central air, 
sprinkler, 2 ca/ attached garage. 
$438,000. 

RED CARPET KEIM . 
MAPLE ..-.-• 642-6500 
PRIME BIRMINGHAM LOCATION. 
Walk to shopping a reMsurant*. 
Nice dean 5 bedroom colonial 
large 3rd floor attic, could pe mada 
into master suite. Nice 4*«p tot with 
ample space lor expansion. 2 car 
dttached garage. Central air. 
$197,600. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 

8PECTACULAR 
POOL AREA 

—NEWLISTINQ-
KKkory Orove i»k lor lh»t fine 
Mercer bvm family colonial with lots 
ol room! Formej dining room, tamuy 
room with fveplac*, large kitchen 
wlih breakfast are*, screened porch 
with HcySgM oH pool a r t * paiV>. 4$ 
loot poof wfih 12 root d«»p andl 
First flooi laundry. fimsh#d hart-
basement wiiiv.M batft and sauna. 
Central «if, security ty»l«m. a »p-

rleroetl BloofnrVsM tn«» tchoola 
m.gooH mei 
HANNETT.ING. 

REALTOR$ 
646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

TOBOCMAN CONTEMPORARY 
Privacy In the Crty of Bloomfield 
Hint. Over an acre lot with pool, 6 
bedroom*. 4 balh*. 4.$ car garage, 
many bum In*. Superior ouilom 
quality. $999,000. 

Mc Intyre Assoc Realtors 
642-7747 

UNiOUE STUDIO HOME with toft. 
608 Emmoni, between 14 6 Lincoln. 
2 car garage, extra tot, newty reno
vated. Lease $725. To . buy 
$110.000. Terms available 641-2470 

WARM INVITING HOME with pool 
backing lo private Kern lake. Spa-
ciou* living room, library and family 
room. aH with fireplace*. Florida 
room Spanning rear of house Over
looks lake. 4 bedroom*. Bloomfield 
Hit]* School*. $359,000. 
IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY available 
for thl* 4 bedroom. 2½ balh ranch 
with fuH basement and second fire
place. Large family room and mas
ter bedrtom addition, beautiful cul-
de *ac lot, all appliance* Included 
Bloomfield H*li» School*: $215,000. 

•ASKFORSALlYfLYNN 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 258,6578 

UNION LAKEFRONT 
, Prettglou* Locktin Lane colonial with 

^6311. of lake frontage. S bedroom*, 
larrury room, library, formal dining 
room, large screened porch, newer 
deck and boat dock. Neutral decor. 
W. Btoomfieid schools. $459,000. 
(49701101). 

VICKI ANDERSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

WEST BEVERLY HILLS RANCH, 2 
car attached garage. Maintenance 
free brick,* aluminum. Corner large 
lot 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, kilchen 
eating area, pantry, dining room, 
living room with fireplace, enclosed 
rear porch, finished basement rec-
room with tireptsee A wet bar, 
central air. electronic air cleaner. 
Birmingham Schools. Shown by 
appointment, 647-6438 Or 752-5767 

922EASTOVER • 
BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
Stately hilltop sellingl Wide sweep
ing front yard and beautiful views. 
Well maintained with modern decor, 
newer landscaping, Florida room to 
go with 3 bedroom*. 2½ balh*. and 
family room $159,900. 

647-1900 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

303 West Bloomlield 
Orchard Lake 

AUCTION 
Sept. 11 at Southfield Hotel. 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 5646 Silver 
Pond Dr. 4 bedroom colonial. Open 
House this weekend Sun. Sept 2. 

noon-3pm. Can 525-6891 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch. 1600 *<*. I t , 14 M.te/Mlddle-
bcit area. 1 acre lot with tennis 
court. $118,000. 651-1167 

CASS LAKE - Two fabulou* building 
site* on. Cass Lake, and West 
Bloomfield school*, ready to build, 
land contract or builder'* term avail
able. 

Ask tor Marie 
363-3143 768-0400 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
CITY CLOSE. COUNTRY QUIET, 
Btoodfietd HJIs Schools! Charming, 
spacious ranch set on lovefy treed 
lot. Hardwood floor* throughout, 
large country kitchen, large family 
room. Must see to appreciate. Great 
area! $149,900 (OG) 

. REO CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc; 855-9100 
CONTEMPORARY BRICK COLONI
AL with huge master suite with la/ge 
dressing area, hi* 8i herswaik In clo
set s 4 whirlpool tub. formica kitchen 
with Island, spadou* great room A 
library, walkout to large cut de sac 
lot. Many custom features. 
$359,900. ASK FOR JERRY ED-
WAROS. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
DECORATOR'S Contemporary 
ranch. Open floor plan with vaulted 
celling. 3 bedroom*. 2H baths, new 
Formica kitchen & bath, central air. 
t»f Boor laundry, walk-In pantry, 2V» 
ear garage, pool, finished basement, 
excellent. location.. w. Bloomfield 
school*. $159,900. 661-2969 

... EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE 
Throughout beautituJy decorated 4 
bedroom, 2½ balh colonial In prime 
subdivision. Family room with brick 
fireplace, formal dining room, mod
ern, kitchen, Florida room, base
ment, attached garage, central air a 
much more. Won't last at $176,000. 

W A L N U T LAKE PRIV ILEGES " 
Highlight* lovely 4 bedroom. 2'A 
bath brick colonial on terrific 
cul-de-sac lo). New kitchen, krmal 
dining room, library, family room, 
attached garage, central air. Asking 
$191,900. . - -

REO CARPET KEIM 
MlOWEST 477-0680 

FOUR BEOROOM - 3 bath home on 
15 acres, ytt!ie<i lake school*", 

heavily wooaed-properly. S145,«00r 
Heip-U-Sen of Livingston. 229-2191 

GREAT CONOO 
ALTERNATIVE 
-IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY-
Magnificent contemporary designed 
for today's way ol IMng. Open and 
spadou* wt;h mar We-floored great 
room with wa.1* of windows. Con
venient main level master suite wtth 
luxurious bath (Jacuzzi) and double 
waVlns. White Formica kitchen 
with Jenn-Alr. Bloomfield Hills 
school*. Motivated seller! $294,900 
H-46820 : 

HANNETT,INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

JUST LISTED v 

Exceptional location tor thi* beauti-
fuRy maintained 5 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial featuring an Inground 
pool, lamlly roorrMrlth fireplace, rec 
room A basement. Farmingion 
School*. $159,900. 

EXCEPTIONAL custom buHt 4 bed
room, 4 bath ranch for the active 
family. Amenitie* Include lamily 
room, game room, rec room, 2 fire
place*, central air, basement. 
Secluded back yard tut a pool A the 
front yard ha* • lovely view. Excel
lent condition. $214.900. Ask for.. 

uoromy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE -

851-1900 626-9958 
tAKEFRONT HOME on Green lake, 
completely remodeled 3 bedrooms. 
3 bath*, walk-out finished base
ment, office, library. Many t^lris. 
$379,000. 352-3455Of J60-2721 

MAPLE • ORCHARD LAKE. Open 
Sun. 2-5.5847 Cochise. N. of Maple, 
W. ol Middiebett. off ol Parkland. 3 
bedroom ranch, family room, walk
out tower level, attached garage. 
decks, immediate occupancy. 
$155.500.669-6690: 642-1180 

NEW LISTING 
Professional!/- decorated .4 bed
room. 1½ bath Colonial. Library and 
rec room Central air. Enjoy ln-rround pool, lacuut and - deck. 

229.900 

HALL--'fir HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
CASSlAK£FRONTA0t 

like new 2.600 eq ft. contemporary 
tanch with Jlnl*h«dw*Ikout tower 
level, mison dofle/ vlewa with your 
own private out-tot 4 houses away. 
W. Btoomfieid school* and meJllng. 
A» this tor only $374,900. 

CHRIS STREHL 
Re/Mb Enecuifve 

737-6800 360-3742 
PRICE REDUCED 

lots of Hme to enjoy this free-form 
mgrovnd pool In • tu»h setting with 
deck, palto A hot tub. AttractM 3 
bedroom split lev* with * flreptaced 
family room A more. $ 14 4,900. 

PRICE REOUCEO 
8pecloue 4 bedroom Tudor-style 
two story tn desirable area. Open 
floor ptan. formal dWng room A 
large deck ovetooklng prtvaU yard. 
SMHIOdayt 1149,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

303 W«»t Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

PRJCEO FOR QUICK SALE . 3 bed
room brick ranch In Birmingham 
schools. Family" room. Walnut Lk. 
privilege*. $122,000. 655-3064 

W BLOOMFIELO- N. Polomae 
Green - by owner. Beautifully main
tained 4 bedrooAl brick 2 story colo
nial, with 1*1 floor lauudry room A 
den. Oarden Kitchen, private deck, 
many upgrades. Mature trees. 
ChoKe location, near ak school*. 
$173,900. Phone 682-1630. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - warm con
temporary ranch Is nettled on a 
oversize corner toi. 3 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath*, ail kitchen appliance*, fire
place, Birmingham schools. 
$124.900. Buyers only. 737-9406 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - OPEN SAT-
UROAY 2-S P.M. 6551 Brompton 
Court. South pi Walnut Lake Road. 
West ol Farmtngton Road. Dream 4 
bedroom, 2½ baths eotomai on pri
vate wooded selling. Family room, 
large master tulle, garage.' and 
much, much more to see. Seller 
must move. $145,000. 

569-0070 
The no COMMISSION 

REAL ESTATEJEXPERTS 
HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

W. BLOOMFIEID-By Owner. Beau
tiful 2 slory Colonial. 2.000 ao.fl. 
Move-in condition. New carpet, win
dows. 6 paint. 3-4 bedrooms, 1½ * 
bath*, central air, large beautiful 
yard S custom deck. $144,900. 
OpenSun.t-5PM. 661-4746 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Freshly decorated 4 bedroom. 2½ 
balh colonial, featuring library, for
mal dining room, large new Iprmlca 
kitchen, skylighted family room, 
screened porch, fenced A treed rear 
yard ,plu» buyer protection plan. 
$167,900 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
304 Farmlngton 

Farmington Hillt 
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 

3 bedroom brick ranch with alumi
num trim, large country kilchen, fuB 
tiled basement, extra. Insolation. 
Asking $79,500. Can Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-MaiWest 261-1400 

"BEST BUY" 
Spacious ouad with finished base
ment, 3 fuo bath*. 2 car attached 
garage. 4 bodroom*, office 4 den. 
Excellent area. $159,900. 

•BRING. A HAMMER' 
Very jpactou* quad In Fa/mlngton 
Hills. A title work goes a long way. 
Only $94,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom, on 
large treed lot. 2½ balh*. attached 
2½ ca/ garage, fmished basement, 
central air. remodeled kitchen 4 
master bath. $131,900. immediate 
occupancy. Open Sun. 12-S 

553-8335 

COLONY PARK WEST • 13 MJe 4 
Drake, pillared colonial. 2900 sq ft. 
large corner lot backing to com
mon*. AJr, sprinkler, new neutral 
capreting. ceramic foyer, every con
venient option. In-ground solar 
heated pool. $249,500. Evenings 

553-0325 

Country Ranch 
Special 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
large country lot. Spadou* home 
has 2 full bath*, formal dining, li
brary and FJorids.room overlooking 
a new deck. I l l IVoor laundry and i 
car alt ached garage are additional 
conveniences. Just $124,999. 

Walk To The Woods 
from this charming 4. bedroom 3 
bath colonial becking to commons. 
FamiTy room and muter bodroom 
each have a fireplace, spadou* for
mal dWng room and beautiful 
landscaping. Finished basement ha* 
the 4th (utt bath. A lamffy home! 
$169,500. 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-20OO 
Custom ranch with finished lower 
walk-out on V< acre. 3-4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, 2 fireplace*, new carpet, 
2600 sq. 11. attached. 4'-> garage: 
Best Offer over $157,500. 473-9465 

DON'T RENT. Cute 2 bedroom 
Fa/mlngton Hills starter with an ap
pliances and 2 car garage. $53,500. 
By Owner 362-9080 474-3911 

Equal 
Housing 

Opportunities 

All real estate advertising 
In this newspaper Is sub
ject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes It illegal to advertise 
"any preference, imitation 
or discrimination basetf on 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or an Inten
tion to make any such pref
erence, limitation or dis
crimination." This newspa
per will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
real estate which Is In vio
lation of this law. Our read
ers are hereby Informed 
that ^ all dwellings ad
vertised In this newspaper 
are available on an eo.ua! 
opportunity basis. 

EXCELLENT STARTER HOME 
Why rent when this 2 bedroom bun
galow in Farmlngton Has can cost 
you lets? Cel us tor Information. 
)49.600 N21RU-FH 

ERA COUNTRY REALTY 
348 6767 

E. Lincolnshire, near 11 MM • 
Middiebett. For sale by owner. 2300 
sq f t , oofonla!, 4 bedrooms, 2V* 
bsihs. 2 car garage. Atklng 
$150,000. Open Sat. I Sun., 1-4. 

476-4660 

FARMlNOTON - FOR SAl£ Oft 
LEASE 4.290 square feet, landmark 
Retail and Offic* eufldmg, Oowtv 
tewn Farmlngton. Premier exposure 
on Oiand Arver. CALL MARY BUSH 
OR 0EN6 ZCNBRZUSKI • 553-8700 

f ARMlNOTON W H S . 2 yr.OM 3 
bedroom brick-4-cedar ranchrJ'A 
baths, with deck and fu« basement. 
Over an acre and baautiMry 
landscaped. 4 car attached healed 
garage, immediate occupancy, near 
Heritage Park, 11 M M & Farmlngton 
M. area, 24959 Olen Orchard. 
$214.900. Can foe eppl. 655-3672 

FARMINQTON Ht l l8 • 3 bedroom 
ranch. Hying room, kitchen, p*rHaBy 
finished basement, beautiful tot, 
$96,900. 477-4462 

FARMlNOTONHlllS 
New Siting • Sprawling brick ranch 
In pWureioye Kendaihvood Sub. 3 
bedroom*, Ivlng room wtih natural 
fireplace, recreation room. 2V* car 
attached garage and more. Po****-
aion at ctosmg C » i . 

HELENA MALLON 
flE/M'.Xf-.rcul're 737-S8O0 
FARMINOTON HILLS • BeeutiM 4 
badroom colonial on mam Com
mons wtih lota ot mature trees, open 
floor pKr\ greet for entfctatnlng, ca
thedral c«Mng m tam>y room, heels-
lelo* Hrap»»o», patto doofwafia, flrv 
tshed basement with wet bar. 
$166.600. 

:C**»42-v70J 

Thompson-Brown 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmtngton Hillt 

304 FirmlnQton 
Farmlngton Hill* 

FARMINOTON HJLL8 • 26690 Gray-
Held. 2 bedroom, 750 eqtt. alumi
num sided ranch *Me home. New 
kitchen, bath, roof, furnace 4 alarm 
aystem. lot • size approximately 
75x175ft. Very good condition. 
$57,600. Require* new mortgage. 

478-6176 

FARMINOTON HILIS ' 
Striking 2 story contemporary. Cus
tom bugt. new construction. 3 bed
room*, 2½ bath*, (acvni in matter 
bedroom, great room with fireplace. 
Library, formal dining room. tst. 
floor laundry. Central air, C-V*c. 2½ 
car'garage with opener. Wark-out 
basement, transfer force* sale, 
$242,000 

REO CARPET .KEIM.'-... 
MAPLE .INC/ 553-5668 

. FARMlNOTONHlllS . 
M.OST ELEGANT HOMES ; 

OPEN SUNDAY f-4. 37760 River-
bend. 9 Mrte/Haltteed area: Custom 
buiti 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch. 
Qourmel kilchen, fireplace, central 
air, French door lo patio from mas
ter bedroom and great room. Re
duced drastically. $227,900. 

OPErl SUNDAY 2-5.26120 Pleasant 
Veiey. <1 M.ie/Drake. Spacious. 4 
bedroom. 3½ balh colonial. Fin
ished basement with sauna and fuB 
bath. Modern ($28,000) kitchen. Pa
tio, deck, fireplace, attic fan and 
much more. $239,000. . 

QUACKEA VALLEY SUBDIVISION.. 
Dream setting Remarkable 4 bed
room. .2 fuM and 2 hart bath, 3000 
square foot colonial. Central air, 
fireplace, palio. deck, nnlshed walk-
oul basement with dance floor. For 
the very special buyer. $280,000. 

THROW YOUR RENT CHECKS 
AWAY, ideal 2 bedroom. VA bath 
contemporary ranch. $87,000. 

MOVE IN CONDITION 4 bedroom. 
1½ tath colonial. Corner lot. Family 
room. $119,900. 

569-0070 
The no COMMISSION 

REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 
"HOWE MARKETING SPECIALISTS 
FARMINOTON - 3 bedroom*. IVi 
bath*, central ak, updated bath & 
kitchen, targe lamily room, tot* of 
extra*. 21006 Laurefwood. Open 
Sua 12-5pm. $119,900. 4774191 

GREAT LOCATION 4 bedroom colo
nial. 2'A bath, new kitchen. Jenn-Alt 
range, neutral tones, attached 2 car 
garage. $126,900 477-3253 

HOLLY HILL FARMS 
OPEN SUNOAY. 1 TO 5 
29605 HK3HMEAOOW 

Farmlngton Hill*. Builder*' home, 
1% acres on pond with fruit trees. 
4 bedrooms. 2'^ baths. 24xi2g(aa*-
ed in famify room, newty renovated 
20x16 kitchen, new root, central air, 
fireplace, pool, large patio and deck, 
circular drive. $199,900. 626-3729 

HUNTERS POINT E- New construc
tion, 3100 sq. tl. custom built home 
in prestigiou* sub. 29' great room, 
spadou* master suits with 2 wa*-ln 
closets & oval whirlpool tub. Choose 
your own colors. $274,900. ASK 
FOR JERRY EOWARDS. 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
INDEPENDENCE 

COMMONS 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 

36245 Trenton CI . S. off i t Mile or 
W. off Drake on Old Homestead-
Transferee can't take along thi* in
credible quality tudor on a eul-de-
sac backing commons with endless 
amenities. 3 fuH plus 2 half baths, 2 
kitchens. 2 laundry rooms, possible 
teen or In-law suite. $259,900. CeJ 

BETTY WElNER 
. RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 or 62S-5424 

"JUST REDUCED" 
BEST BUY in Farmlngton- H.tls. 
Shows better than a model. 4 large 
bedrooms, formal dining room, li
brary. 1st floor laundry, ceramic 
foyer, central aJr. sprinkler*, deck 
and so much more: Oreat famOy 
aub. You must seel .Owners Trans
ferred $223,900. 

"JUST LISTED" 
CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY - Deco
rated lo. perfection. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, library, formal dining. 2 wet 
bars, decking, professional 
landscaping, gorgeous rec. room 
and many more features too numer
ous to list. Will go fsl. $237,900. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 year old 
Tudor front. Grey & while decor, 4 
bedroom*, 2½ baths, greal room, 
family room; white kitchen w/oak 
floor, Wand counter, large pantry, 
deck; fufl basement, dining room, 
professionally landscaped, central 
aJr, alarm «yitem. Priced to tell. 
$.219,900. 

SPECTACULAR SETTING on thl* 
tovery New England Colonial back
ing scenic pond. Home Is/move-ln 
ogftditlonrneufjaf decor, profeaatorv 
ally landscaped. Enjoy summer̂  
breeies and view of wOdnte on your 
private deck. You'll find this 
charmer in desirable Country Oaks 
Sub. $154,900. 

: « ^ ^ 

Century 21 
TODAY ' '855-2000 

1988CENTURIAN 
Award Winning Office 

Land Contract 
Fix up • 2 bedroom. Michigan base
ment, ga/age.'$44.900.. 

Farmlngton Hills Ravine 
Elegant 4 bedroom 3 bath ranch 
lower level walkout. Wooded, ter
raced path to babbling brook. Qour
mel kitchen, contemporary cathe. 
dreJ ceilings, plus 2 fireplace* 
$174,900. 

3 Car Attached Garage 
Sharp 4 bedroom colonial, family 
room with fireplace, finished base
ment, tva 3 car' attached garage,' 
plus separate work shop, compare 
lor value. Nice subdivision. 
$121,900. 

BETTIE DAVIS 
RarMax Executive 737-S8O0 

LOVELY 3 bedroom, V* bath ranch 
in popular Farmingion Oaks Sub. 
Near schools & shopping. Asking 
$119,900. Can.. 

-Garojyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
MUST SEE • 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
Ranch- New centre! air & furnace. 
FuH me basement, 2½ car gvage, 
formica kitchen and mora. 
$128,900. 626-1747 

NEW LISTINGS 
MAGNIFICENT NEW CONTEMPO
RARY with view of pond. Marble 
foyer wtth circular staircase, grea* 
room with fireplace, huge kitchen. 
Intercom, eenlral vacuum, security 
and mora. $419.900.651-6900. 

WAIT NO MOREI For thta better 
than new colonial. Neutral tone*, 
gracious center entrance, deck, 
decorator perfect and wonderful 
neighborhood $224.900.851-«900_^ 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN 6UN. 1-«. Farmlngton H*a 
ranch on V* acre. 2 bedroom*,<gveat 
room, modern krtcheri wtth Oak 
cabinet*.,large fam8y room wtth 
brick Arepteoa. Breakfast bar, 
neutral decor, 2H car garage 
2111« Robinson. By owner. 
$89,600. 478 668« 

Pick Your Own Color* 
Thera Is st« tima to make your own 
'dedslona with this custom 4 bed
room colonial In Northwest Firrfv 
ington HUH. This toon to be gor
geou* home offers • circular at**-
case, a garden room, and nMrty 
3000 aouar* feel of Wng apace 
$234,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

W*Jev*nd«r>t»>^Own*J « M Operated 

OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY: 12 to 5. 
immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch, iv* 
baths, newty carpet, natural fire
place. VA attached garage. Must 
see!! $53,500. CaB 474-9581 

.-' OPEHSUN0AY2-C 
26523 lake Park Dr. By owner. Im
maculate 3 bedroom, trl-levd, S. Ol 
13 Mile. E. of Drake. Great neigh
borhood beautifully landscaped w/ 
sprinkler lyslem. large deck, central 
air, & many mora features lo numer
ous lo mention. $167,900 553-7657 

Priced Unbelievable 
2.900 square loot colonial with 4 
bedroom*. 2 M & 2 'A bath*, den. 
lamirv room with fireplace. Oreat 
Farrnlnglon location. Only $168,900. 

Realty World, 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

"PRICE SLASHED!' 
Aci.Nowl Lovely lowfihouse with 
fireplace, skvtite*. upgrades, private 
patio, basement, appliances! ' 

Century 21-
Home Center 476-7000 
SHARP 3 bedroom brick ranch; big 
kitchen. 2 baths, hardwood floor*, 
basement, famify room with fire. 
place. 11 Mile/mkster. • 626-3159 

Ultra Contemporary 
$179,900 • For the young at heart 
Thl* J5 year pid beauty offers: open 
Door plan, dramatic ceiling with bal
cony, great room plus gathering 
room, forma) dining, bright open 
kilchen. central air, deck.-nlce sub
division. Ask for 

CAROL 
CENTURY 21. Hartford 476-6000 

VISUAL SPLENDOR 
Walk Into this immaculate ranch 
once, and you'll buy It! Testefu*y 
decorated throughout. Independ
ence Sub. 3. bedroom. 2½ bath, 
central air. shaded deck, formal din
ing room. Offered at $166,900. Cafl 
Jim Sfevens or Bid Law 
Century 21 Today . 655-2000 

W E S T B R O O K 
MANOR 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 PM. 
32324 NesOewood. E. ol Farmington 
Rd.. S. off 13 MJe. on to Chester-
brook, left on Ravenwood. 
A must I See this spacious excep-
jionaSy wefl maintained family home 
offering 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Al
mond Euro-style kitchen, targe fami
ly room wtth tvptece, formal living 
and dining rooms, den. central air, 
lovely landscaped yard and much 
.more! $149,900. Ask lor 

KATE BROWNER 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 
YOU CAN HAVE IT A l l ! Move right 
in and enjoy this spadous 4 bed
room. 2½ bath brick colonial with 
family room, kbrary. formal dining 
room. 2 car attached garage, and 
many more extra*, on a quiet pro-
lesstonaily landscaped cul de sac 
lot. $229,900. 

ASK FOR DEBBIE ORLANDO 

737-9550. 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
29522 Ravens©?oft. No maintenance 
brick & stone ranch srllh a i alumi
num trim. Urge nicely landscaped 
lot. family room, master bath, formal 
dining room & central air. A lot of 
house for $126,900. For further In
formation or private showing call... 

JoanSuridt 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 474-1092 

305 Brighton, Hart land, 
WalitdLakd 

BRIGHTON - Brendywlne'larklns 
Sub. 4+ bedroom*. 3 car garage. 
finished walkout basemerrtrcentral 
air, (acuaJ. treed lot. $234,900. 

• 229-7595 

BRIGHTON - By Owner. Custom 
ranuh on lovely 1 acre setting on 
euf-d*-sac. feature* 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 bath*, large greatroom. den 4. 
much mora. $ 169.000. 229-4358 

BFUOHTON -By owner. 3 bedroom 
ranch with extras, quiet established 
downtown'neighborhood, VA acre* 
ol lovely mature trees, aeparate stu
dio lor home business. Great Invest-
menl $160,000. . 227-4570 

BRIGHTON. Exceptional 2300 sq. f t 
Colonial Professionally landscaped 
acreage in quW sub, minutes from 
downtown Brighton.- 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths. eir.'Gunite pool, i ear ga
rage, automatic eprinkler,•'. ravine 
»lream. Mint condition. Outstanding 
buy: »195.000. . 

227-2295 

BRIGHTON - JUST REDUCED 
OPEN SUN. 2-5. 1029 Michigan, 
Charming Cape Cod,'3 bedroom. 1 
bath, complete kitchen. 2 car at
tached garage on large corner tot 
$72.900. CaB Jtomeowner* Con
cept. 229-5272 " " ~34~£3355 

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE, Sept. 2-
4, lOam-Spm. Custom 4 bedroom 
ranch, finished walk-out basement, 
prime paved sub. 4301 Elderberry 
Or.. Pleasant VaEey & Spencer Area. 
$164,500. 229-5503 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom brick 4 alu
minum colonial, 1470, sq.ft. built 
1968. Ga/age. basement. 1/2 acre. 
$95,900. . 231-9719 

HORSESHOE LAKE ACCESS 
3 bedroom IVi.story home on 
70x110' lot In Whitmore lake. Pos« 
si We 10 yea/ land Contract terms 
wtth »10.000 down'l Need* some 
work. $54.900.- : 

NOLINQ REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

S. IYON. Older home, prettiest on 
Wk. near everything. 3 bedroom. iv« 
bath, eet-m tutchen. Much more. 
Open Douse Sun 9H. 2rSpm. Photo 
& M description mailed on request. 
By owner »126,600. 437-3724 

306. 8o*ithfWd-Uthrup 

A Country Estate 
A beautiful wooded area IS the set
ting for this tovery 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. famOy room, dining room, 
country kilchen and master bed
room auMe. $134,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
" — 4 5 2 - 1 8 1 1 — ~ ~ 

BIRMINGHAM" 
SCHOOLS 

This Just reduced 4 bedroom cotonl-
al in Cranbrook Viftage Is ready for a 
new lamiry. Lovely family room, first 
floor laundry, plus finished base
ment. A must see at $126,600. Cel 

ETHEL JOHNSON " 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
BREATHTAKING View from rear 
window of this. aparkBng brick 
ranch, feature* . formal dining 
room, open Irving room wtth natural 
fVeptaoa. hardwood ftoora, wet-
plaster and tWahed basement, plus 
attached garage. A I on executive 
*U* privet* M . Asking onfy $86,000, 
wff consider offer* of $0 down VA M 
quafrfted. 
One Way Realty 6226000,473-5503 

BRICK RANCH - 3 potvol* 4 b»-
dorom, comp»*fe wtth family room, 
fireplace, finished basement. 2 M 
baths, new furrvx*. plus a lot mote 
In one SoutntWe nicest areas. 
Southfield lethrup schools. Just 
Sited at $73,900. Of for newty weds 
a 2 bedroom ranch with family room 
and flreplaot for $52,900. 
One Way Hearty 622-«000.473-5500 

' "COMFY*.COZY 
2 bedroom townhouee wtth finished 
basement, wine cellar, great room 
wtth fireplace, attached garage, 
lovefy kxelton. Home Warrantyl 
Priced aisshedl 

Gentury21 
Horn* Center - 476-7000 

iMMEOuvrt roesESSKm 
Large center entry colonial In prim* 
art*- 4 bedroom*, b***meni. lamtty 
room, fvaoiao* a. w*t bar, format 
dining room. 
Mo Intyre A»»oo ReeHort 

- 642-7747 •.-„.„-
IATHRUP COI.OWAI. N*w Hating. 
4 b*dreo,*», iv> bath*, famty room, 
llrepiec*. r t t w t r ' appliance*, 
»89.000. Rhode* fteefty 642-0014 

"JUST LISTED" 
THIS ONE HAS fT A l l • Mint condi
tion 3 bedroom, family room with 
rirepiace. updated throughout, cen
tral air, attached oarage, neutral 
tones. Asking $87,900. 

OPPORTUNITY COLONIAL . 3 bed
room priced and siied lor the young 
family. Located in popular family 
Subdivision Don't be late on this 
one Can newt $59,600. 

Century 21 
Today /855-2000 
JUST REDUCEO -Southfield • 
18175 Hilton, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1'A t̂ aths. central air, 2 car 
garage, security system, spadou* 
entertainment areas. $79,900. 
Homeowners Concept 
349-3355 . or owner 569-6105 

NEWLISTlNO • 
Custom buill contemporary.-Unique 
& Ike new. Open ROOT plan, freshly 
decorated 6 3 doorman* opening to 
deck. Also Include* sprinkling 6 se-" 
curity systems See ill $119,900. 

HEPPARD 
355-6570 

NEW LISTING 
Open Sun. 2-Spm 

25390 McAllister.- N. 0» 10. E. of 
Beech. 2.4 ACRES, beautiful unique 
homesJle. 3 bedroom ranch, living 
room 4 family room, 3 + + tit de
tached garage, double drtveway. 
both gated. Private acreage, out
lined in tan Black HiU Spruce tree*. 
$110,000. For more informa*on can 

Cynthia Drobot 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 476-6276 

306 Southfletd-Ulhrup 

OPEN SAT 1-5. 29439 McDonnell 
Cr, N ol 12. E.ol Evergreen. Beauti-
M3 bedroom. 1½ bath ranch In qui
et subdivision Many updates and 
extras Excellent condition. $89,900. 

659-1241 

SOUTHFIELD BEAUTIES 
BEST BARGAINS 

BEACON SQUARE - Spacious laml-
fy home with Ingrourid pool. 4 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial. Central air 
allowance. $114,900. 

STUNNING 3100 square loot tri-
levei. 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, master 
with fireplace and balcony. 
$139,900. 

LOVELY 2/3" bedroom ranch on pri
vate V< acre lot. Ouiet adult area. 
$79,900. 

OPEN 2-5 29517 Fas River. Cran
brook Village. Immediate occupan-
»'. 3 t>edfoom. 1% balh ranch, 

ove-tn condition. $7.9.900. 

IATHRUP OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 
18930 ELDORADO - Reduced. 11 
M3e/Southr>eid. AM American famSy 
home. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial. 
Large lot. Must sen. $ 112.000. 

k A l l OFFERS WELCOME 
CALL 569-0070 

The no COMMISSION 
REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

SOUTHFIELD. N. Ol 12; W. of 
Greenfield. 2 bedroom, possible 3. 
carport, new drtyeway and sidewalk. 
new root, new carpel, new custom' 
blinds, new furnace, new ceiling fans 
with fight fixture* through Out good 
condioon, priced to sell. Back-to-
back with elementary school. Open 
House. Sunday 12-5. Call owner 
lOam-Spm, MorvSst 885-5402 

SOUTHFIELD. Alt/active contempo
rary trl level on large shaded lot 
Close to schools. 3 bedrooms. 
breakfast nook. 1½ baths, lamlh/ 
room, fireplace, cathedral -ceilings. 
Outdoor sun & fun deck, $69,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 553-5888 

306 Roche»Ur-Troy 
-AUCTION ' • • ' 

Sept 11 at 8ouihfie!d Hotel. 
TROY 1933 KnoB Court. 4 bedroom 
coicnial. Open House this weekend 
Sun. Sepl 2, Noon-3pm. 

Can 625-6891 

LOCATION. Location • Troy, 3 bed
room brick ranch has It aw Clean, 
move-in condition. A must see. 
$91,600. 585-0025 

NEW LISTINGS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION!'This floor 
plan is spacious and op«n wtth for
mal dining room. 6tft, A bedrooms 
and more. This quality built home 
won't last long! $179,000.656-6900. 

BUILDER S SPEC! Thi* hew ranch 
home, ha* a spacious floor plan with 
3 bedrooms, 2V4 balhs. fireplace 
and super Rochester Hills location! 
$149,000,656-8900. 

RALPH' 
•" MANUEL 

ROCHESTER HILLS DREAM HOME 

Spend your summers on one of the 
four decks overlooking the Clinton 
River or inside enjoying the coo* 
comforts ol 6.600 SO,, ft Of 3vtng 
space. Many special features: rm-
Ished walkout, 2.fireplaces. 3 car 
gar'age. whirlpool, hardwood fioor*. 
brass, sink futures, alarm system 4 
professional landscaping are Just a 
few 540-3035 

ROCHESTER HILLS - custom 
1800sqlt ranch, walk oul basement, 
wooded lot wtth creek. Asking 
$169,900.'- 651-0836 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom. 1 
bath rAnch. aH eppGances, washer/ 
dryer, an fixture* & window treat
ment*, large unfinished basement 4 
dock,central air. attached 2 car ga
rage, fireplace 4 cathedral ceiling m 
living room. 5 yra. old. excellent 
condition. »109.900. 651-7990 

ROCHESTER HILIS Custom Ranch. 
3 bedroom*, 2½ baths, walk out 
basement, too many features to Est. 
$195,900. ' • ' . • 375-1578 

ROCHESTER HILLS Cumberland 
Sub. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
baths, on common* area. AK ameni
ties. »152.000. Open Sunday 2-5 

651-2767 

ROCHESTER HILLS, New construc
tion custom ranch. Quality, sharp, 3 
bedroom, 2½ baths, -great room 
wtth cethedrai/rireptace. lot backs 
lo woods. Many extras Including 4 
bays. Completipn end Oct. Edding-
ton Sub.. Jot 12, off Rochester Rd. 4 
N. of HamKh.» 149.900. 263-1487 

ROCHESTER HILL8. by owner, 3 yr. 
old great room ranch. 3 bedroom*. 
2'4 bath*, rirepfac*. cathedral c*s-
ina. central air. almond Meriilat For
mica cupboards, vanMa/almood de
cor. 1st floor laundry, fufl basement. 
2 car attached garage, brick patio, 
professional landscaping. Great lo
cation. »165.000. 652-4815 

ROMEOCAPECOO 
Warm country charm describes this 
beautifuf home: featuring 3 large 
bedrooms, country kitchen; lamily 
room, natural f^eptace. finished 
basement, attached 2 ca/ garage. 
All this 4 more • on targe ro&ng lot. 
CaS for appt. Onry »125.900. 

USA REALTY-.939-5600 

SHARP Cape Cod on 1 acre-fenced 
lot. 3 bedrooms plu*. great condi
tion, basement, and garage. Hurry 
on this one. Only $87,900. Century 
2lSaXmar»A**oc 652-7700 

TROY-Birmingham schools, 4 bed
room colonial, 2VJ baths, sun room, 
finished basement, move In 
condition. C U . 644-5851 

TROY - BY OWNER; 2200 sq. ft. 3 
bedroom Ranch. 2½ bath, family 
room, fireplace, basement. 
$195,000. .649-4878,644-4352 

SOUTHFIELD- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch,.new deck overlooking large 
wooded park-tke selling. Move-m 
condition. $102,500. 356-1633 

307 South Lyon 
Mlrtord-HtflhUnd 

MlLFOROrHARTLANO. By Owner. 4 
yr old quad lev*!, 2.150 aqft plus 
2.016 aq-ft pola bam..on over. « 
partiafty wooded roasng *cr*e wftfi 
pond, great view, many custom fea
tures, simple assumption. $1*8.000. 
Buyer* or^; 887-9484 

TROY Colonial- long Lake/Roches
ter. 2240 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms,-2¼ 
bath*, new efficiency furnace, storm 
windows, air. sprinklers, private lot. 
mature trees. »137,000. or best By 
Owner. " - 689-8792 

m 

MILFORO - »84.900. Tri-1ev*f, 2 car 
garage, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, short 
waJk to downtown Milford. Move-In 
condition "-- 685-0856 

2 ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OPS 
1. Ranch style unit: 2 bedroom*. 
large IMng room/dining room, insu
lated porch 4 fuS basement 1 car 
attached garage. Ckibhouse 4 lake 
access. $64,500. 

2. Extra nice ranch unit fetures large 
bedroom, VA baths, dining room, 
kitchen wtth appnance* 4 finished 
basement. Beautiful clubhouse 4 
poof. $57,500. CaB Norm Slab at 
Century 21. Hartford South-West 
437-4111 • of471-3S5S 

SOUTH LYON 
Charming 3 bedroom on cul-de-sac 
selimg with 16» 12 deck and hot tub. 
Irt bath*; 2""car ellached- garage 
and 1 tt floor leudnry. $ 115.500. 

CENTURY.21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

TROY- 3 bedroom colonial. 1st Boor 
master bed 6 laundry. Greal room, 
dining, tbrary 4 prolesalonal land
scape. Many extras. 4576 Whisper 
Way. »220.000. . 779-9246 

SOUTH IYON, large country coloni
al, 3,1004- sqtt, 2 fireplace*, fut 
walk-oul basement, new decor, pole 
bam. situated on 3.4 picturesque 
acre* with pond. (169.900. (4876) 
H you wait. It wW be gone. 
CaS Kevin at the Michigan Group. 

313-227-4600 

SOUTH IYON. Older home, prettiest 
on Nock, near everything, 3 bed
room. VA bath, eat-In kitchen, much 
more. Open House. Sunday Sept 3, 
2-Spm. 415 Whipple. Photo 4 fu» 
description maSed upon request By 
owner »126.500. ' 437-3724 

SOUTH LYON 
On a hilly 2½ country acre* stands a 
dartng newty buBt thre* bedroom 
Tudor ranch. Ntoery designed 10 ft 
high cettng accents 1M 24x15 ft. 
great room with • fireplace and 
doorwaf) exiting to the deck, large 
country kitchen with center bland 
make* you leel at horn*. Extra alor-
age space svaatbf* m the fut base-
mentfor lust »137.900. 
BAiLO REAL ESTATE 437-2064 

SOUTH LYON • 3 bedroom, 2 fuH 
baths, IVi story home. 20»14 IMng 
room wtth Braoiac*, laroe maatat 

HSSS8P bedroom, finished7 b***ment with 
huge carpeted lamiry room & toed 
tut bathroom. Attached oecX off 
dining room, high efficiency ftimeoe 
4 cent/el air, oversUed careo*. 
paved driveway 4 fenced yard. 
»109.500. By owner. 437-314« 

SUPERS! Seeing is appreciating this 
6 bedroom quad-lev*) on beautiful 
tot with gazebo on mufti-level deck 
leading to pool. Taaiefuffy decorat
ed, hrftop treed setting In are* ot 
Sovery homes. 3 M l b*ths. 2 car ga
rage, M l walkout basement, fire
place In lamBy room and much 
more. South Lyon School*. 
»165,000. 

US60 BUT NEVER A/klSEDt On* 
owner nio* ranch situated on almost 
»n acre wtth fenced (ot. Horn* has 
solar panels to save on heat Wis, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 natural fv»-
ptac**, hardwood floor*. sateSt* 
dish, 12x16 pot* barn end Huron 
Vaftay Schoola. Highland Two, 

England Real Estate 
474-4530 

TROY » Mint condition. Custom buHt 
colonial 4 bedrooms, a** baths, B-
brary. finished basement, designer 
window treatments, stained 6-panet 
Idoors, crown moldings, new + 90 
furnao*. aw, eprinkler*, brick aid*-
• • ** • patio. Th* how* *p»m 
quafty throughout! (tM.tOO. 
Say*. 524-3244: Ev**. 689-0084 

TROY - OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 PM. 
2807 Downey. South ol 16 MJe 
Road, West of Oequindr*. Stunning 
3 bedroom, IVi bath brick ranch. 
finished basement with loads of 
storage. Lovefy family room. Terrific 
kitchen. 2 car garage. Loaded with 
extras. Mov* right In. »109.900. 

. $69-0070 
Th* no COMMISSION 

REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 
HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

TROY: Priced for quick sale! 4 
bdedroom. 2'A balh Colonial. 2050 
sq.ft. ak.fam»/room with fireplace. 
security system. C«H' «41-7466 

WELL MAINTAINED. 2400 Sq. Ft 3 
Bedroom Colonial. N Troy. Hard
wood BooriCrnafiy aitra*. »199.000. 
Buyers onry. . V - 826-7492 

309 Royal Oak-Otk Park 
HuntlrxjtonWoodt 

HMS BEAUTIES 
Huntington Woods 

N. Oak Park-Royal Oak 
HUNTINGTON WOODS - OPEN 
SUNOAY 2-5. 12732 Ekjtn. tmmedl-
ate occupancy on 3 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath bungalow. Quiet dead end 
street. $94,900. 

NORTH OAK PARK - Uniou* cus
tom bust 4 bedroom. 2'A bath coto-
rwat Berkley Schools. $94,500. 

ROYAL OAK - OPEN SUNOAY 1-5. 
2022 E Hudson. gricoln/CampbeS. 
Charmlng 3 bedroom, IV* bath colo
nial. Modern kitchen, finished base
ment. 2 car garage. »62,900. 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom Cap* 
Cod. Florida room. »87.500.. 

C*»S69-0070-
The no COMMISSION 

REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 
HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

310 Wixom-CotTwwca' ' 
UnkMiLaka ', tt? 

COMMERCE TWP. New 2300 aq.fl. > 
Colonial. 2'A bsihs. wet bar, wootl- i 
ed, lake privilege*. »159,900.-W5 

year guarantee. 682-3406 } 

CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH on large lot. Ouaity con-. 
struction throughout. Custom formi
ca cabinets, cathedral ceiling*,* 
blacktop drive. Andersen. windoBy,.'. 
new central air and fenced yard. 
Thi* house" *$lt* itself. Asking- ; 
»114.900. Ask lor: 

SHAWN Of LOR1 r 

Remerica; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-420-3400 :¾ 

'i 

LAND CONTRACT TERMSr LOw>r; 
straits lake frotnage. New 4600 Vqr' 
tt. custom budi tudor that's loaded. • 
Hug* fir i t fioor master suite with • 
whirlpool, oak : krfchen. bui/l-lns. . 
central eir/cenla! vac, energy effl-. 
ctenl with 6 irtch wall, finshed wsSW-v 
out lower fevel. »550.000. ASK FOB: • 
JERRY EOWARDS. 851-6700. . , . - , 

CENTURY 21;-
MJL CORPORATE . 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE... 

851-6700 

311 Hornet 
Oakland County 

i * * * -

AUSURN HILIS. 3 bedroom/trf. 
level,- 2 car attached garage. [VA 
haths. large fenced yard, $83,900 '.''.' 
C*nlury2lA-BlvJudy. 653-6605, 

BY OWNER • Clarkslon area. 4 bed^. 
room colonial on 2'A acres, dining 
room, 1st ft laundry, centra! air. a 
car garage, many.extras. Excellent 
condition. $159,900. 627-3097 

CULRKSTON * 64J0 Snowapple. 3 ; 
bedroom brick,- 1500 sq ft . kvtng 
d.ning 6 family rooms. 2 bath*, 2 ear 
attached garage, beautifully 
landscaped. $91,900. 625-4938: 

HUNTINGTON WOODS. 3 bedroom , 
colonial. VA baths, den. bleached, 
wood ftoors, remodeled kitchen, 
wood deck, backyard, mov* In con
dition. . . . 546-6033 

LAKE ORION 
2 story. 3 bedroom, on 2 large 
fenced-in krts, »62.900. NolO. 
By owner 693-2790: 

WELCOME HOME • 
to this appealing 1 'A slory new com-, 
temporary horn* on 2'A acre*.. 
Home features 3 bedrooms. 2'4 
baths, 2 main baths have whirlpool 
tuba" Bedrooms have large waJk-in' 
closets. Fireplace 4 wood cas*ment. 
windows. Brandon Schools.. 
$154,500. 

WARE-P1DDINGTON ASSOC. 
627-284S, 

321 Homaa 
Uvingiton County 
GET AWAY-AT HOME i 

in this cozy 3 bedroom home, large; 
lamily room. Tak* th* boat dowm 
the Huron Rrver to chain_e(fi lakes.! 
»82.900. CO/ALH6367 

BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY t 
227-1111 ; 

HOWELL BY OWNER. Custom fufl 
brick ranch, S acres, pond. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, walk-put basement. 
fireplace, family room, deck, 
$119,009. 517-S46-5524J 

HOWEll - 2800 sq. ft. ranch with' 
walk out. 4 bedrooms. 2'A baths, 2'-»' 
car garage, buttt in 1987. Oak 4 ce-' 
ramie floor*, studio ceflmg. 1st floor' 
laundry. 10 acres, pond, mature 
hardwoods, immediate occupancy,-
»157.900. 517-546-3173 

TAKE AOVANTAGE Ol this com-
pletefy remodeled 2 bedroom aXjml-: 
urn ranch. On 2 tots. 2 car garage, 
lake privileges on an sports Rush 
take. 1V4bSth. »79.000.006427 ; 

BRIGHTON TOWN 6 COUNTRY . 
227-1111 . ; 

322HomtM 

NEW LISTING-
TOTALLY RENOVATED! Greal Roy
al Oak neighborhood boast* this 
spacious 3 bedoom, 2 bath brick 
Cap* Cod redone from head to to* 
f»a»3i fu aniiwuni* uouumttyi 
»87.900.647-7100. 

RALPH-
MANUEL 
OPEN HOUSE 
OPENSUN1-4 
523 E. Lincoln 

Just reduced, located In Royal Oak 
Home boaai, first floor bedroom. 2 
large bedroom* up, poaarbH lourfh 
bedroom * lower W**t, hardwood 
floor*, ceramic bath*, buffi kt cttne 
cabinets, bookaberr**, c*d*r cto**t. 
lot* of atorag*. h**i*d Florida room. 
fV*pl*c« tn IMng room, 4- 24X16 
rec room In lowir level with wood 
burning ttov*. AI this pkr* 32x16 
In - ground pool. »89.900. Oirections 
8. on 175 to *xn ¢2. to ft. Oh 
E. Lincoln. Ho*t*s* I* Barb 

PRUOENT1AL PROCTOR WO 
REALTORS- L 

625-5700 

i 
BY OWNER MT. CLEMENS 

3 b*droom. 2 story..»6,000 down' 
assume* »17,500, tend Contract. ! 
C«S 465-4887, 

325RaalEatata 
8aflrie«t _ 

LOT OWNERS ; 
2 story quakly modular now on dis-~, 
pis/. Ptac* on your.foundation wtih-, 
In SO days- Darting Homes on Nov! 
Rd . 1 block S. of Grand River , 

• 313-344-4330 

326 Coftdot 
ANN ARBOR- By Owner. Woods Of. 
Trevt* Polnte Condo. Includes golf 
country club membership with In-; 
door Olympic pool tanrts, racquet 
bal etc. »245.000. hfo: 656-6992 ', 

Aopl4>gat4>4l-
Condomlnlums ••: s 

, Located m Nov! . ' 
tOMJe-W.ofKeggerty 
Ranches ft Townhouse* 

From »97.500.00 
Open Thur*,-Mon, 1 -Spm . ' 

Presented by i ; 
Century 2 ICurran ft Johnson, Inc : 

Betsy Branson or Bonnie C*rr ' 
473-0490 

ASPEN PLACE CONOOS 
1-275 6 Six MW Road 

37524 laurel 

2 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch, bum 
In 1986 end unit brick ranch. Spot
less with natural fireplace, private 4 
quiet Fu* basement Attached oa
rage Waa to Jacobson'a Shopping 
Mai.»124.600. • ' • • ; • 

Re-Ma* West 
Cal Joe Durao for Information. 

2«i-14O0 

AUBURN HILLS, tovery 2 bedroom 
condo. excellent condition, and sto
ry: Overlooks a pond, $47,900. | 

540-2766 or 334-9490] 

AUBURN HILIS.. Attractive.1 bed^ 
room plus den. *fl appliances, car4. 
port, freshly painted. v*fy reesoru 
ably priced at »39.900. By owner i 
Rental opllonavtfsbl*. 644-8164 

6INGKAMW00DSC0N00 "1 
Loaded with extra*. Thre* 

tbrtc*CO^aro\8*«uliful^ 
ry finished lower l«v*t. 3 btdroomsj 
2'.t baths. 2 car garage. »285.0001 
C*J Jert*toEng«ih*rdt - 4W-4570CI.. 

MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS { 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO • 2 bedt 
rooms. In town. Ie*s* or se*. i 

540-9764 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO - 2 bed 
room*. 1 bath, carport appnance*. 
n*w window*, wa* lo etopprngi 
»53.000. * 646-4325 or 984-8914 

$10,000 Below Appral$*1 
lOY*ty 4 bedroom p»*r»d cotonial 
located on 17 teres ol foMng lend 
Horn* easBv fill* lamrty or entarlalrv 
»ng need*. Mov«Mn condition. Own-
•r* transferred. Onfy * 199.900. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Call Kathy Shanoskl 

R*/Max Executlv* 737-«*X» 

3M Roch**t«*Tray 
JUSTREOUCEO 

TROY CHARMER with tmtuvH 
floor* In tvlno room and bedroom*. 
New kitchen Mpr and p*d**ta< a * * 
In hor-beth. Spadou* 4 b*4rootn«, 
family room, 2 car attached g*rag* 
and mor*. Conv*nl*m kxajttofi 1« 
OM TECH CENTER. »109.0» H-
480S1 ' 

HANNETT, INC. 
REAUcma 
646*6200 

ROYAL OAK • OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
4228 N. Verona Ore"*. Wait of 
Woodwwd. North off NormandY. 
e*v*rty Hti* Cap* Cod. 4 bed
rooms, 2 fut bam*. IMng room, din
ing room. kHohen wtth br***t**t 
room, temity room. 2 flr*p**c**, rvl 
baaement, 3 cer attached j)**9*' 
central Ht. B**uHfut condlion. 
»149.900 

BusanTedwco 
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 

5409700 

310 Wfeom*C«mmafo# 

BIRMIHOHAM COHDO - Complete 
ty i aumdeaad In neutral color*- , 
Extra* inctud* ftnhh*d b***men1, 
partki arid new garage »79.500. Call 

•49-«75ot 322-6457 

Birmingham 
JUST REDUCED 

COUNTRY ClUB MANOR, oo» ol 
EMrmingham'e preflieetl Beeuti'd 
grounds, lovefy tr**d view* trorl 
thi* upper level END u^tt 2 b*d 
rpornVi. 2 tu» b*1h* Ouarry.l**d_ 
porch off Mng room. Pe*uf»Jily up' ' 
dated. Truly mov* In cond<t*on! Pco) 
ft C*b*n*. MOTIVATED S f i l F R 
N*wprlc*«t9S»0 A * •" i 

Jan« Waples 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

6443-1600 647-3«l5 

room, hmTartf 04 »wtw«n hf 

f«««|N »0 H4SO0 *** -*3t» 

NewLrattno 
Commert* Tuwii»wp, q w * y www t 
bedroom rshch, j W N Wr**»d 

h*r«. flurry at (44.190 

Realty World 
661-6161 

%-
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32«.Condoi 
BIRMINGHAM - WilHamsburg End 

. Unif, 2 bedroom*. remodeled kitch
en-find beih. central *!r, basement, 
i v W W i d o w t . »75.000. -. M7 -6044 

B^IFIMII H N G H A M . WILLIAMSBURG 
1600. G'raefietd'. End unit, 2 bed-

' room*, finished basement. AN appli
ances, newty decorated, immediate 
occupancy. 179.500. . 476-7546 

BIRMINGHAM - i bedroom condo. 
lend contract term». $47,000. 

. A g e n t . . - " . -«44-3232 

"""BrRMiNGHAM: 18124 KJnros* • by 
Owner. BeeuiM. *paciou» Beverly 
Hii!*'. Townhouse. Buyers OnM Ap
pointment, (eeve message 647-1151 

CASS LAKE - S h a r p 2 bedroom" 
lakefront eondo. fireplace, loft. ga
rage, pool, dock." appliance* & 
more. »139.800. ' ' 681-0024 

ClTY O f BLOOMFIELO HILLS . 
f irst offering. Dramatic a'-mojt new 
very spacious open private un-1 
Decks abound overlooking w o c d M 
ravine. European kitchen; gr«a!-
foom, horary, formal dining, ccvi.t-
yard. walk-out. Ideal executive tv-
(nrf.'»325.000, C«1 C'«'*>!« Cole. 
642-2400 fte». 540-^153 

COLOWELL BANKER . . 

Delightful spacious second floor unit 
with c t o » to downtown BIRMING
HAM locetionl Neutral decor with 
mirrored closet doc<». 2 bedroom*, 
den end totally NEW KITCHEN with 
appliances E l u d e d . Complex has 
pool end wen-maintained grounds. 
»83.500 H-JM. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

fARVUVMxJN K W S fcochwood. 
L t w > *v$* * ? * t«eA*MV V>» b»"v 
» a v Uv*»V *\*VScA.'*^ wood*. 
Carf^NL ««< 0 » . *\*N>M*«. POOL 
b a s e s t * « * * * • V » »5- [»• 
»5«.«v>C* r+M »1 » f » Sm*» pell 
« J J * ^ 353 4555 

FARV>.N010HN;LLS tmmacvtaU I 
be* o w . t<v+ L.v*t«.v».. Kitchen 
a f f i x e s , c*<H!*i » \ carpo/t. 

r^ tennis. Aru^cu*. Peced low. 
«8W0 Otter* »tV;onva_ 661^0544 

GORGEOUS CONOO .• 2 bedroom. 
2-batH.pppe* unit/dec*. Jn desirable 
•tjth Estate. Farmingtori Mia. Pod. 
Tennis tomts. 173,*». 4 Season* 
Realty. Ann powers 562-8444 

PLYMOVTH • ArtJai alcove type 
condo: atrium entry lead* to Hying/ 
dining area vyllh 2 bedroom* 2 
bath*, oak Merritat cabinet*. Kohler 
lixture*. plush neutral decor. 
Smells/looks/feeis newv You decide. 
Asklrvaonfv»7».900. • • 
One Way Really 522-6000.473-5500 

PLYMOUTH • BRA08URY. 2 bed. 
room*, basemeni, 2 ca/pofi*. 
appliances, excellent ' location. 
$65,000. By owbef" : 459-581« 

DESIRABLE BIRMINGHAM CONOO 
Newty Reno»ated 
Hardwood Roofing 
Security Syitem 
Immediate Pos*eis>on 
$7».SO0. Open noose Sun 1-4pm or 
lail 649-5524 

BLOOMf IELO CondO. Excellent lo
cation Long Leve/Woodword. Spa-
ctou* 2nd FlOO/. 2 bedroom, 2 batn, 
Irving. dWrig room, den, neutral de
cor.-central air. taeen porch, at
tached 2 car ga/age, large Horace 
rOomstawndry. $160,000. 689-0357 

BLOOMFIElO HILLS CONDO 
3 bedroom*, 3 bairn. farruTy room. 

*YlNMMd baaement, 2 car garage. 10 
J n i l * . * 129.000. 254-4765 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 1720 Tiverton. 
u104. Spacioo* end unit, 6 large 
room condo. high ceiling*, preiti-
g-̂ ou* area. »135.900.- 68«-46l8 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Adam* 
Wood*. 3 bedroom. 2v* bath io«n-
hou*e on the ravine. »169.900. Ap
pointment orJy. Mon. thAi F r l . 6pm 
to 9pm. Anytime SaL 1 Sun. 

. . . 852-5240 
• I BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Adam* 

Wood*. Bj owner! 3 bedroom, many 
extra*. Open Sat 2-5 & Sun, 1-5 or 
by appointment. Price reduced lor 
Labor Day' Weekend. 1181 Olerv 
P0?n1e Court, oil Adam* & Squire 
UkeRd. ; 852-1618 
fill 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS CONDO 
Alfofdabty priced. SpacJoo* & neu-
IraJty appointed. 2 bedroom*. 2 M 
bath*, cozy home office or »tudy oil 
kitchen, an kitchen .apoTance* 4 
central eir are »ome of the many 
rVfae feature*. »134.900. 

" - 646-1400 
KAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

; 

Bloomrield HiiJ* • • ' • • ' • . • • 

HUNT:CLUB MANOR 

Two tpactou* unit* avaJiabi* featur
ing 2 bedroom* and 2 baths. Sepa
rate .dining room. Ce>port. Pool. 
»138.900 and »125.900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
FOR $54,^00 

Ovtitanding vaXjel Bring oiler*. Will 
consider (ea*« with option to buy. 
Freahly decorated. spoUea condo. 
Pdp* Inctude* kitchen eppfiahce* 
aAtfUrport. Great location.' 
Calnow. 

MARION WOLOCK 

RALPH MANUEL 
647'710O or 540-0513 

etoomfleM Tmp. "* -

Ail Sports Lake V/ew 
and prMfegea. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 

- upper unit with centra) air. pool, teo-
nl» court. Available Immediatefy. 
»84,900 or lease with option. 

Equal 
Housing 

Opportunities 

All real estate advertising 
in this newspaper Is sub
ject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act,of 1968 which 
makes H illegal to advertise 
"'any preference, Imitation 
or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or an Inten
tion to make any such pref
erence, limitation or dis
crimination." This newspa
per will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
real estate which Is In vio
lation of this law. Our read
ers are hereby Informed 
that ail dwellings ad
vertised fn this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. 

HAPPY LABOR DAY! 
BLOOMFIELD 
REALTY, INC 

647-8080 
Thanks for Your Business! 

LIVONIA - Clean 2 bedroom condo. 
porch overlooks common*, thermo 
window*, dining room, central air. 
carport, excellent tits. $66,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

• FARMINQTON • 
F a r m l n g t o n Versai l les 
place-two bedroom, two 
bath condo,with carport 
and amenities. $64,699. 
RED CARPET KEIM 

Elite Properties 
478-5555 

Estf" 
CENTURY 21 

CANTON - Brand new 2 bedroom 1 
t>aih condo. «Jr conditioned, cax-
>o«. upgraded carpeting, cup-
>c4/d*. appCance*. 397-9797 

t/yHin* 640-3050 

CLUSTER CONDO 
CAMEO LAKE OF 

WABEEK 
S^autiM private cut-de-sac setting 
o thi* weU>mainte!ned home, 
••jjefutry decorated I n . neutral 
one* with quality throughout First 

—floor- ma*te*-»utt*y. study wtth_weL 
ba/j kitchen with bland. fVst floor 
laundry. Lots of. decking and lake 
p*hn)iages lor outdoor enjoyment. A 
fme^a/ea! »339.000 H^48197 

itJANN'ETT, INC. 
REALTORS • 

£ ^ 646-6200 
/ £ , CONOOS OF THE WE E K ' 

' " F I R S T C O M E , FIRSTSERVEO 

" ^ f ARMINOTON HILLS - OPEN SUN-
OAY 2-5 PM- 30450 Orchard l a k e 
ftoad (Orchard Place).'Stunning Ex
ecutive unit. Bum In 1988. 950 
square feet. One king-sited bed
room, 1 baih. Assume mortgage. 
Pleasure to see. »85,900. 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Exceptional 
2nd floor unit. 2 bedrooms, 2 bsths 

tral aif. Loaded. Luxury trying In 
Vaney. »64.900. : 

TROY r OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 PM. 
8 u / i bargain. Stfier movtng. 1183 
E a f K M * . South of Big Beaver. East 
of '^Crooks- (Strathmore Village). 
BeaSrM 2 bedroom. 1½ bath town-, 
house In prime localion. 1.450 
so.C>Are feeL Fireplace, central air, 
finished prrvate basement Oarage. 
«113.900.'. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - OPEN SUN
DAY 2-5PM^7288_OanbrookeM4 
Ml leVHal f lead Area, tfeaulilul 
Oreenpolnte condo*. Stunning and 
Spadous 2 bedroom. 2½ bath town-
house. Skylight, flrep'ece, central 
tit, private courtyard and much, 
muchmore. Only »121,900. 

ALL OFFERS WELCOME 
CALL HMS: 569-O070 . 
The no COMMISSION 

REAL ESTATE EXPERT8 . 
HOME MARXETlNO SPECIALISTS 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

' Premium Location 
. ' Across from Shopping 
| Middiebett. )ust south o< 11 Mile 

I ' . 41 Ranch slyte, one. and 
two bedroom unit*. AD ap
pliances, central air, car
ports, screened porch e». 

: $68,900 to $64,900 

Great value! 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

FARMINQTON HILLS-Erlnn Estates, 
2 bedroom,- IVfc bath*, central air. 
neutral, basement, garage, pet* . 
Owner. »69.900.476-1287/471-2416 

FARMINQTON HILLS; Crosswind*. 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath. eppGances. 
skylights, pool, tennis, courtyard, 
immediate: $88,000. ' 3 4 8 - 0 9 4 2 

FARMINQTON HILLS: Beechwood 
HiB Condd, H i . floor spacious, gor
geously decorated 1 bedroom, v.H 
bath, custom kitchen, a i t im. Base
ment. New M n a c e . Club House. 
Pool. Carport. »72.000. 851-5739 

NEW LISTINGS 
NEW TROY CONDO COMMUNITY! 
From the entrance way to the club
house and pool area to the Con
dominium home this is all FIRST 
class! Many luxurious features! 
$159,990,647-7100. 

ELEGANT LIVING! Fabulous de
scribes this ultra-sophisticated Bir
mingham Cluster home. Library. 4 
bedrooms. 3Vt baths, family room, 
gourmet kitchen, a luxurious master 
suite. $550 .000 .647-7100 , 

CONVENIENT FARMINQTON HILLS 
location Is the setting for this town-
house. Decorated in neutrals, fin
ished basement, appliance*, court
yard and more. $92,500 647-7100. 

CLOISTERS! Prime end unil directly 
lacing Fox take. Home has been 
completely redone within last year". 
Fabulous built-in*. 3 bedroom*. 3½ 
bath* and load* of closet space. 
$219,000,647-7100. 

ELEGANT LIVING in thl* Bloomfield 
tcwnhouse overlooking-wood* aod 
ravine. Cathedral ceiling master 
suite with fireplace, living loom with 
fireplace, lower level tamity room 
with fireplace and much more. Pool, 
clubhouse and tennis. $238,000. 
647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

• PLYMOUTH -, 

ELEGANT ' 
Describe* thi* 1 bedroom walkout 
unit, l a rge great room with fireplace 
end doorwaii to patio, master bath 
Includes tub and shower, kitchen, 
appliances and central air. All neu
tral color*. $79,900. Askfor: 

DOUG or JUDY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

326 Condos 

PROVIDENCE? 
TOWERS • • 

Custom condo with an t u b story 
view, many extras. 2 bedroorns. 2 
batri*, excellent security and 
underground parking. $107, 'H0. No 
gamble here. Ask tor: . 

: DAVID BRODIE 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY 

> 683-2900 

329 Condoi 
WALLEO LAKE i Cover HU1. 2 bed
room carriage condo, aitached ga
rage, built 1987. Neutral, appli
ances. $77 fee. Sha/p. $71,500. 
Eves.'- " . 669-9539 

W.-BLOOMFlELO: Best location In 
Oreenpoinle. 2 bedroom. 2- bath 
Ranch Condo. 2 finihsed rooms, 
lower, e x t r a s l j 137,000. 661-6297 

ROCHESTER HILLS . like new 3 
bedroom. 2V* bath, n t floor i s W 
dry. formal dining.•firepla'ce, court
yard patio. 2 car garage, swim & 
lennl»"club Owner anxious. 
Alter 6pm 375-2342 

PtYMOUTH HOMESTEO ESTATES 
The areas grande*! condominium*. 
With prices starting in the low 
$300'*. these spectacular home* of
fer unbelievable standard features: 
Extensive use of beveled and leaded 
g'ass: outdoor Jenn-Air for steak 
cookouti; handmade oak cablnlry. 
vanities, and wet b a r ; . concrete 
walk-in vautied for secure storage, 
a t woodwork stained and varnished. 
Th.* will be a gated community. 20 
f t tail great room* ere accented by 
fa/geexpanses of g'as*. We may be 
a well kept secret but only 7 ol 21 
units remain; some with Immediate 
occupancy. Located H mile W. of 
Sheldon Rd Oil of Ann Arbor Trail. 

Open 7 days. 
Olfered exclusively through 

LORENZ A ASSOC : REALTORS 
453-7000 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Custom de
tached ranch condo. HI-offer ing, 
limited availability. Many feature*. 
Kelly Esman. Remsi . 573-0909 

ROCHESTER HILLS-2 bedroom 
condo. 2½ bath, large closets and 
storage areas. Fireplace, family 
room, deck. air. appliances, pool, 
tennis. $79,900. 370-0457 

ROCHESTER PARK CONDOS. By 
owner. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, carport, 
balcony, appliance*, central air. win
dow treatment*. $62,000. 673-6855 

ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom V,* bath 
lownhouse/condo. private entrance, 
basement and carport. 490 Eliza
beth, next to park. Excellent condi
tion. $71,500. Century 2 1 . Town & 
Country. 652-8000. ask for Shelh/ 

651-1673 

NORJJBVlLLe CONDO - 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, an appliance* in
cluded. Immediate occupancy. 
Se'ler anxlou*. $82,900. Open 
House Sun'.. Sept 3. 1-4pm. 19313 
Surrey Lane. Northridge Farm*. 
CaHHetp-U-Setl 229-2191 

NORTHVILLE - Open Sun. 2-5 Anx
ious owner transferred, 1275 sq. 11. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath upper ranch, low 
heating 4 association fees. $84,900 
Can Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

or owner 347-0323 

NORTHVILLE RANCH • upgraded 2 
bedroom; 2 bath, lots o) storage. 
easy access to carport, low associa
tion tee*. $82,900. Call Homeown
ers Concept. . 349-3355 

or owner 348-823« 

N O R T H V l l i e . 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
car attached garage, 2½ baths, cen
tral air. formal oViing room, fire
place, wood deck, large kitchen with 
dining area. Upgraded lighting 4 
carpeting, refrigerator, self cleaning 
range, dishwasher 4 microwave. 
Professionally finished basement. 9 
months old, $139.900., 
dsys323-8690 : . eves347-4105 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
REDUCED 

Sharp 4 spacious' 2 bedroom con
do. formal dining room, modern 
kitchen with appliances, terrific 
master bedroom with walk-In closet. 
Great complex with'pool 4 tennis 
courts. Won't lest at $53,900. . 

RED CARPET KEJM 
MIDWEST : ' 477-0860 

FARMINQTON wooded retreat, new 
carpet /bedrooms, hardwood floors-
fjvtng area*, airy kitchen, 2 bed-
100ms. 1 bath, »48.900. :471-1568 

Ground Floor 
Ideal 2 bedroom, hi Southwestern 
Redford. Built In 196« this Is a brick 
unil with carport end overlooks pool 
and cabana. 
; FIRST SHOWNING. »43.500. -

'NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
ON THE WATER 

Design built with c>ualjly construc
tion ai Blue Heron Pointe Condo
m i n i u m s , ^ bedroom home com
plete with 2¼ baths, "T»f floor laun
dry, dining room, bridge balcony 
eve»t»»kieg greet leem withweiurel 
fireplace, waft-out tower level. 2 car 
aitached garage »209.500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

- REALTORS 
: 421-5660 

Independently"Owned and pperated 

NOVI 
Country style and charm! Lovefy 2 
bedroom 1½ bath condo In popular 
Novi complex. Basement and at
tached garage. Soli country decor 
and lovely finishing touches 
$75,900. 

WALLED LAKE 
2 bedroom condo with fuo. tase-
ment and carport. Open s^ace 
ground*. Club house and poc4 
$69,900. • 

—TARWINGTON HILLS— 
Mint condition! Super starter! targe 
beeutiful yard you can enjoy from 
your d * * . Many updates through
out h,Aiding neutral carpeOro 
$65,000. . 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

PLYMOUTH 

Open Sun. 2-5 
40844 Newport - enter oil Haggerty. 
S. ol Ann Arbor Rd. • driveway AA. 
Mint condition •. stunning 2 bed
room ranch condo. master bedroom 
with spacious walk-In closet, entire 
home redecorated, newer almond 
carpet throughout, over 500 sq. I I . 
in finished tower level, new no-wax 
kitchen floor, central air. carport, 
c lubhouse and h e a t e d pool . 
$86,900. 

Open Sun. 2-5 
40139 Newport - enter off Joy Rd.. 
E. ol Haggerty • driveway B. 2 bed
room 2 full bath brick ranch condo. 
located in a gorgeous treed court, 
new carport • and close lo ctub-
house/poot. Neutral carpet, large 
living room with doorwaii to private 
patio, finished basement, centra/air, 
appliances. Immediate occupancy. 
Asking $81,900. ' 

Enjoy The Seasons 
from lfiis freed court setting. Newry 
decorated 1 bedroom ranch condo. 
Dghl airy dining room, la rg i master 
bedroom, quality finishing In tower 
level family room with fireplace, lots 
ol storage, work shop, pool and 
clubhouse. Carport, immediate oc
cupancy $74,900. Can. ' 

GENIE DUNN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
PLYMOUTH - Pinewood Village. A 
beautiful 2nd floor, many upgrades. 
$75,500. Open House Sun 1-6pm. 
291 Pme*ood Circle. 453-5718 

PLYMOUTH - Sharp 1 bedroom 
BRADBURY condo fu l l basement, 
private entrance, clubhouse 6 pool. 
$73,500. FEHLIO REAL ESTATE 
453-7600 

PLYMOUTH TWP- Br»abure 
40635 Newport. 3 mode4 2 bedroom 
Ranch. Central air, full basement 
private patio, beck carport 6 park* 
light setting. Buy owner, 
Open Sat 2-5 or Call 462-2972 

NOVI • Sharp, clean condo, good lo
cation. Ten Mrte 4 Haggerty. 2 large 
bedrooms. 1 5 baths, townhduse, 
central air. pool. $78,000. 474-6581 

NOV): 2 bedroom. 1V» baih, base
ment,- garage, appliances, central 
air, pool, tennis dub. G'«at location. 
$64,600. By Owner. 681-5026 

OPEN SUNOAY2-S. 2033 REGENT, 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. N-LONE 
PlNE.W-MIDOLEBELT. 
WABEEK RANCH C O N D O ON 
GOLF COURSE • A beauty) On the 
6th Fairway. White ceramic foyer. 
Great room has wNte marble fire
place. High cei>ng end doorwaii* to 
deck. Separate dm'mg room or li
brary. .Kitchen has abundance of 
cabinet* and aft eppfiance*: 2 bed
rooms and 2½ bath*. H i ftqor laurt-
dry on main level. Fmt»hetf Tower 
level has 2 bedrooms, full bath and 
family room. Atrium,- skylights. 
Hardwood flooring, high ceiling*. 2 
car aitached garage and MORE.I 
$J55.uW. P i « < m u g 

-̂  Sylvia Stotzky /.-. 
The Michigan Group : 
661-9808,851-4100-

Ot call Beeper No. 276-4347 
Wait 3 beeps, dial you,r number 

Presenting 

Briarwood 
Village 

of Farmjngfon Hills 
A Un.q'ie Adult 

C£>mmurLrv7__ 

Com.tir.f/vs 0',6 'Hot\4 
Cha/m b Vih* W.ffi Cof<-

• A-1 Rjrx* 6?/* Vs/rei 

*F)ri\floofL#jr*if/ 
• Full 8ai€mer,t 
• Central Air 
• 2¼ Acr e Wcoo*e<J Pirfc 
• One Mile Exerciwpaib-
• Outdoor Gazebo* 
• Lighted Walkways 
• G a r a g e s : , '• 
• Age Restriction 

"'. from $89,900 
Located on Middiebell Rd , 

' , i m i l e 8 . of 11 Mile 
Open daily/weekends 12 3 9 - 4 3 0 . 

(closed Thur» , or by appt . 

rvTodeT^73-8i80 

The ' 

ORCHARD LAKE - 1-696. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, second root. 1.000 
sq. ft. Poof. Ienm». Reduced tor 
quick *a»e. $59,900. 553-3537 

ROYAL OAK CONOO, Spacious 2nd 
floor end unit. 2 bedroom, facing 
treed courtyard, neutral decor. 
Deck, pool 4 clubhouse. $55,900 
(CR) 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 
ROYAL OAK, 1 bedroom, nicely 
decorated large' rooms, balcony 
overlook* courtyard with fountain 4 
pool. By owner. Alter 5pm. 288-6591 

W . BLOOMFIELO: Contemporary. 3 
bedrooms. 3 full balhs.-2 car ga
rage, living room with fireplace. Fin
ished basement Lois of upgrades. 
»139.900. Can • 489-0831 

327 New Homo 
Builders. 

F.J. PINE HOLLOW BUILOINQ CO. 
LIVONIA AREA-JUST REDUCED 

17176 Ellen off 6 Ml. between Farm
lngton 4 Wayne. 2800 sq. I I . spec 
home. Immediate occupancy. 4 bed
rooms. 2',-t baths. Extras $205,000. 
NORTHVILLE-PRESTlQIOUS AREA 
Half acre lot, still time lo choose 
your color*. 2700 sq. t l . 4 bed
room*. 2 '^ bath*. Located at end ol 
E lmsmere . No/ lhvi l le Estates 
$220,000. (jail 348-2514 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

ROCHESTER K W N H O U S E 
2 bedrooms. V.i balhs, full'base-
menl. walk to lown. $68,000. By 
owner. 643-0343 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

CANTQN • Holiday Estates. 82 Kirk-
wood. 14x70 with eipendo. 10x25 
deck w/dOOrwaiCair, a'! appliances, 
ceiling fan. prime lot, shed, excellent 
condition. $20,500. 669-3312 

eANTON, - 12x65 Marlettewith8x?2 
expando, 3 -bedrooms, many riew 
updates including 8»16 w,ood porch 
with awning - . ' 397-5891 

CHAMPION 1986. 24x60. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, lois ol extras; beauti
ful Westiahd Weado** . $35,000. Al
ter 6pm 326-6465 or B.H 595-0606 

NASHUA 1985. 14x70. w / 7 x 2 l ex
pando. move right in. Fully fur
nished. New .appliances, buiit-m 
stereo, dishwasher. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Wooden shed. $25,000 or ot
ter. Canton 453-7873 

NEW ORDERED DOUBLE WlOE 
Vinyl sided, shingl.e rool. oak cabi
nets, dishwasher, washer-dryer, 
garbage disposal, centrsl a;< Deliv
ered and sel up. $26,900. 
Act 1. 942-06<0 

PLYMOUTH - cathedral ceiings. an 
appliance*, l a rge lot bordering for
ested wilderness. A true value al 
only »16.900. G460. Century 21 . 
West - 349-6800 

SKYLINE. 1987. 1 4 x 8 0 . 3 
bedrooms. ¾ balhs. immaculate 
Must see. $1600 down, take over 
payments. 656-1857 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW LUXURY SUBURBAN 
Rental Condos. 7 lo 210 units. 
$67,000 gro$*/7 unil. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baih* . 2 car garages. Management 
financing available. 313-230-8e80 

PLYMOUTH - 18 unit apartment 
building under construction, com
pletion b y mid Oct. McKeon. Inc. 
RealEsiate 455-0575 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2',4 bath townhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air. 
prrvate patio. Pre-consiruction pric
es from $109,990 

661-4422 
SOUTHFlELO. Balmoral Estates, en
try level 2 bedroom, 2 bath! central 
air. carport. $51,500. AAA Homes 

389-1000 

Soulhfield 
BALMORALCLUBCONDO 

Neutral decor throughoul this 2 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. Spacious 
living room and master bedroom 
with bath. Lovefy view of courtyard 
end pool. Central air. Carport. Greal 
buy! $49,500. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

SOUTHFlELO CONDO-12 Ml. be
tween Northwestern 6 Telegraph, 
end unit. 2 bedroom*, 2'-i oath*, 
large living room, dining room, an 
Kitchen apptiance*. fireplace, porch, 
alarm, pool, bar-b-que, g v a g e , full 
basement. »78.000. Julie. 646-1225 

Southfield'* Awarding Winning 
Condominium At Chanikieer ' 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
29338 E. Chanticleer Or. - N. of 12 
M.ie, E. of Telegraph. Sparkling 
ranch with finishes tower level walk
out and guest suite 3 fuu baths, nat
ural fireplace. 1st floor laundry 
room. 2 car garage with direct ac
cess into your home and morel Truly 
a show plaeel IMMEDIATE POS
SESSION. See today, call: 

HELENE MALLON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE. 737-6800 

Tremendous Potential .-
for the starter, retiree, or even 
investor can be lound-ln this 1 bed
room ground floor condo in down-
town DvonJe. Within wa'klng dis
tance of everything, this complex o i 
lers a pool end carport $41,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS— — 
474-5700 

VA&e/iv.i*! 0*ned and Operated 
Tfc6Y- 0 / O w n e r . Northfieid Hilts. 
J tMtyjrr*, fs batr.s. 1.600 sq f t . 
F / * c r * > * Attached garage. Oen. 
W1t(/A 641-7869 

T W - HtrV.f'M HJls 2 bed-
<ys>t.- VH t f J * . decorated In neu-
irji' wv% \v*n L*t(*\>rto. finished 
M<*vv,< i-)f.<V» 
£ « • / * * « - « * ! > ; Eve*: 641-6428 

Group 
Realtors 

691-9200 
326 Cortdos 

^ C * * K . ' , 

// 

EmeraldPointe... Unique Concept, Exceptional Value 
You're invited to visit 
Western Wayne County's 
newest adult-oriented 
community offering an 
innovative concept of 
detached, ranch style 
condominium homes. 
Emerald Pointe delivers 

^spacious, maintenance* 
free living at \ 
an exceptional 
value. 

From $88,400 

3 Bedroorn$/2 full baths 

2-car attached garage 

Select from 5 models 

Numerous standard 

features are included 

m ^ 

4 
• jOTflOAO 

^ K O f f t A N H X 

- # WAMMN 

^ 

8 

On Hlx ftoad 
between 

Joy and Warren 

4 5 1 - 1 0 3 0 . CONDOMINIUMS 
9-5 Monday thru Friday 

Alt Weekend! 

Open'Thursdays! 

fiKttfs uy.l • i*>» vmage, 2 
tefrvs*, tv&rvA. garage. 6 Z 
MO'.*. » ' ,* .*»• 682-2828 

/IftUO US£ iCHOOiS. Super 
tr&tt,-»& rJ**its44 2 bedroom 
C//-.JO w\>t r4Stlt (J*cor Ihrouorv 
OA Ki'&Hi't A vsrv*\t*i fm-
H>«4 «/<J n y M< i'j er.tenlining or 
UM/<n Mv**i 1 car garage. 
fi<4 pttt tf'/i t//t<i*t*u\ location. 
f / r . * M 

Y/AllEO lAXi. SCHOOL8 Why 
rent7 V/r+n you could afford this 
n<e 2 t-»drc«n condo dose to 
shopptrvg- 1'^ baths, 1 car garage. 
Call - for your prrvate showing 
»«2.500. ' • ' - • • 

England Real Estate 
474-4530 

WlXOM. Leisure Coop Apartments 
Extra large. 2 bedroom ond ranch, 
open view, V * baths, air. partia'ty 
finished basement, excellent condi
tion. $53,000. Call 349-9139 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ADULTS ONLY 55 4 OVER. 2 bed
room. I'.i bath. Florida room, cen
tral air. carport. Chateau Avon. 
»15.000 Must sell. 373-2260 

BY NOW 4 SAVE 
Mobile Homes By Patriot 

olfered by 
MOBILE HOME BROKERS 

4 HOMETOWN USA 
Easy financing available. Stop in at 
306i*0 Vanborn. Weslland. Mi Or 

Call 595-0606 

CANTON- CAMBRIDGE 1969.. 12 x 
62. all appliance*, shod. 
Immediate occupancy. Senior park 
»9500/be$t otfer. 522-2521 

CHILDS LArk 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

4MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

$10Q0 REBATE 
LITTLE VALLEY 685-7770 
COLONNADE 14x70, 1978. 3 bed
rooms. 2 lull baths, an appliances 
included. Must sell! »13.700. Lake 
VJia Mobile Home Park. Oxlord. 

S3B-0718 

COME LlYE IN NOVI MEADOWS 
A premium community offering the 
finest amenities Including profes
sional on-site management, club
house, pool, and a peaceful country 
atmosphere wilh an the city conveni
ence* Located on Napier Rd . W. of 
Wlxdm Rd:. S of Grand River. Just 
Off t-96 and only minutes from 
Twelve Oaks Man. 

30 new 4 preowned. ting'e 4 double 
wide. 2 4 3 bedroom homes, priced 
Irom »13,000. We have one for you 
too 

Stop by today and take advantage 
of this.special savings oiler. Pur
chase any preowned home through 
our Novl Meadow* sales olfice by 9/. 
30 /89 and receive your 1st month's 
lot rent FREEl x 

QUALITY HOMES 
344-1988 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 8eautihj1 
1987 >*-ith 2 bedrooms, front kitch

e n , mini condition, "park Is well 
maintained. Only »19.800. T207. 
Century 2 1 . West 349-6800 

FARMINQTON HILLS/NOV1 AREA 
Highland Hills Is locaied on 
Seeley Road N. of Grand 
R i v e r / 1 ntfe wesl ol Hag
gerty 

14x65 ELCONA. 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, front iMng room. Priced to 
sen. Perfect for young couple or sin
gle person. »13.500. . 

14x65 FAIRPOINT. Frohl kitchen. 2 
bedroom*, t baih, beautifully deco
rated, washer/dryer, etove/refrlger-
ator. deck, corner lot. »17,750. 

Olfered By Ouaiity Home* 
Can Joanne For Appointment 

474-0320. 

FARMINQTON .-• 14 X 70(( to be 
moved. Bayvlew, 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, garden tub, fireplace, air. 
Excellent condition, 474-3388 

W BLOOMFIELO contemporary end 
unit ranch condo. 2 bedroom, 2 lull 
bath, prrvate entrance, 1 car at
tached garage, open floor plan; Prl-
vatepat io:Maut i futv iew. Poot.ten
nis court, clubhouse. tJ09 .500 . 
Motivated setter. By a p p w t r o e n l . 
Leave message. 681-5998 

W BLOOMFIELO « Knlghtsbrldge, 
beaulrfuity decorated, spacious 
2 4 0 0 10,11., a t tached garage , 
»149 .000 .6 -2 term*. 682-2828 

WESTLAND 
CASTLE WOODS 

35601 Hunter A v e ; J u i t f l . o l West-
land Mall 4 Warren R d . N e w 2 bed
r o o m , 2½ bath townhouse. 2 car ga
rage, private foyer.. Open deny 4 
Sunday 1-epm. closed Thur*. 
Priced from »63.900. 
Model: 326-B097 Office: 294-7602 

. Michigan Realty 

FLEETWOOD 1988 - Westland 
Meadow*. 14 * 70 . 3 bedroom. 2 
bath*, ail appliance*. Excellent con
dition. Musi sell. »17.500. 729-5087 

MODEL 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Olfers ConsTderedAt All 
Darling Homes Locations 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
Plymouth . (313)459-7333 

COMMERCE MEADOWS 
Commerce Twp. (313)684-0403 

SOUTHFlELO 1979 Global 2 bed
rooms, r.ew slo.e. nice carpetmg. 
skirled, can slay on tot Excellent 
condition. $8000 645-1744 

THREE- BEDROOM mobile home. 
under warranty. $15,900 Act 1 

942-0640 

TIREO OF RENTING? You can own 
a new mobile home with low d o * n 
pa>ments. easy financing 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
4 HOMETOWN USA 

Presents Palrict Homes lo Westland 
Meadows.-Slop by 30600 Vanborn 
Rd. Westland. Ml 

or Call 595-0606 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

AU SABLE North Branch 220 ft. 
frontage near Love"s. 3'» wooded 
acres. 2 bedroom home w.th family 
room. 2'-4 car garage. AH tuin.sh-
ngs. 1280 sq. It All terms consid

ered. $55,900 642-9427 

BEACHFRONT 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Beautiful, completely lurnished 1 4 
2 bedroom plans on sparking East 
Grand Traverse Bay Sand beach, 
sun. sail. post. Rental income when 
you're not there. Prices start al 
$105,000. 

Call or write - Jim Christians 
(616)922-2380 

P O B o x 1564. Acme, mi 49610 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

BIRCHWOOOGOLF 
4 COUNTRY CLUB 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

Ol teredby. 
Ken Rabidoux - Resale Speoatist 

Unique selection ol lots Ircm 
$19,000. Homes 6 townhouses 

from .. $199,500. Includes all prtvi-
leges ol membership in 8 rchAOod 
Golf 6 Country Club 

KEN RABIDOUX 4 ASSOC. 
6 1 6 5 2 6 - 9 6 5 5 Eves 616-526-7542 

ELK LAKE - Quauiy built ranch with 
30011. o l lake frontage. Features ex
ercise room with sauna and whirl
pool. Brick fireplace 4 2 +car ga
rage. Fine manicured ground* with 
tennis court 4 large deck el .water's 
edge Exceptional view* of take 6 
sunsets. Olfered at $450,000, Con
tact Oon Fedrigon. Jr. at Re-Max of 
Elk Rapids 616-264-5400 

GAYLORO AREA - Spacious lake 
front home with epprox. 300 It. ol 
water 2 sides, garage. Resort style 
living wilh 18 hole golf course within 
development. $108,000. Gaytord 
Mortgage 4 Realty 517-732-5119 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath stately 
home high above Stale Street. Per
fect for a seasonal cottage or yea/, 
round residence. Just t short walk 
10 all schools 4 the shops 4 waler-
tront of-downtown Harbor Springs. 
Olfered 81 $164,900! 

Heminger-PEDERSEN 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

• 194 E. Main Street 
- Harbor Spring's, Ml 49740 - -

618-526-2178 
HERSEY. 20 min from 8 ¾ Rapids. 
20 acres, rolling, partly wooded, 
year-round flowing waier. Great 
hunting, fishing 4 trapping 476-9355 

HOMESTEAD. Glen Arbor. Beautiful 
1 bedroom condo suite with ]acurii . 
2 yrs old. professionally decorated. 
Seasonal view* of Lake Michigan 4 
Sleeping Bear Dune*. Outstanding 
rental property. $89,900. 
Day*. 851-7540. Eve'*.: 4 6 9 0 8 6 6 

LAKE ST. Helen 4 Higglns Lake 
Areas. Good hunting, boating, ski
ing 4 anow mobiiing. 2 bedroom 
cabin with garage. $19,900. Retire
m e n t home w i t h - l a k e access, 
$53,900. Small cabin, »15.900." 
Call Cofiecl: Johnston-Jean; 
517-389-4927 Eves: 517-821-5447. 

WATERFRONT 
Final Phase • Luxury Condominiums 

THE SANDS 
Between Traverse City 4 Charlevoix 
500' gorgeous Lake Michigan beach 

1 4 i bedrooms, enclosed garages -
MUST BE SEEN TO BELIEVE 

From $104,900 
Can or Write for Brochure „ 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
10268 U.S. 31 

E"tk Haptds, Ml 49«i»y 
(616)264-5611 

NovH 
NOVI ROAD 

. (313)344-4330 

CHATEAU HOWELL 
Howell . (517-548-1100 

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES 
Fowtervtte . (517)223-9131 

333 Northern Property For 8ale 

LAKE HURON FROKTAQE 
LAND FOR SALE IN U.P. 

For sale 300 lots, 50 x 120 ft. each with % 
mile Lake Huron frontage on St. Martin 
Bay In the Upper Peninsula. A recorded 
plat (Pontohartraln Shores Subdivision) 
within an 80 acre tract of wooded land, 
about 20 miles northeast of tho bridge, 
off state highway #134. Near resort 
communities of Cedarvlllo & Hossol, 
Michigan/Ideal for many uses and 
Investment. Price $50,000 In one sale. 
Owner: Realty Dev. Corp., 17373 12 Mile 
Rd., Lathrup Village, Ml 48076. Call (313) 
659-6633, weekdays 0-5; 8at. 0-12 Noon. 

S. OF. LUDINGTON_lnvr>aculate.2. 
bedroom furnished cottage, with ga
rage and (0(1. In heart ofrecreation 
country. 6 mites from SHver Lake 
Dunes. Access to private beech on 
Lake Michigan. »41,500 
Can 616-861-5507 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
Magnificent estate featuring quafity-
buUI ranch home with 2700 sq fi. 
math level end beautifully finished 
lower level. 2,6 acres ol Impeccable 
landscaping and 335' of private 
frontage on West A r m . o l Grand 
Traverse Bay. First time offered by 
original owner* at »595.000. 
CALL ANN MARiE OOYLE AT 
«16(947-1999 OR (616(922-2350 
lor CompW* listing package. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

TRAVERSE ClTY Area -Inwood Kar-
bor. A-must see! Custom bui't, 2 
bedroom ranch home located on the 
Chanel with Lake Michigan access. 
Brick fireplace, spacious kitchen 
wttfi appliances, open living room 4 
dining'area, fu l l basement with at
tached 2 car garage. Asking 
»139.900. ASH for Cindy Slrous*. 
Realty World Collin* «16-264-5288 

WEST BRANCH er ta - Ltfstime, 
charter camping membership, Three 
l a k e s Ranch, »4500 464-6534 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

' SUN CITY, W.ARIZO^A 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large duplex. 
furniture. ta>e the stress out ol.mov-
Ing. move-In 6 live. 1-887-6717 

336 Southern Property 
1 FORT MYERS. FtA MUST SELL! 
Homesite convenient to gol l ' bo i l 
ing. Swirr.mir.g 4 shopping Are3 cl 
nice homes 813-332-5093 

339 Lots and Acreage 
ForSalo 

PONT'AC JosfynAVailon. near Pis-
ions P.iUce 50 « 130. se^er. water 
paved $3,900 Call 559-9997. 
£ , 558-9637 

NAPLES. FL • LIVE-IN PARADISE 
fp r more Ir.tormalicn can. 
J.isaMorse-Re3llor 1-800-443-0879 

New Mexico Low Taxes' Lots, oj 
sunshine. 3 bedrm. 2 bath. 20 acres. 

?arage. corrait. good roads, school. 
125.000 Agent 505-832-4287 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

BRUCE TWP ; 14 acres front Las-
sicr Rd j u « S. ol 34 W:le Rd W ol 
Van Ovke 33CX945 farm house. 
barn 4 out buiiOind* Semi-hand).-
man special $75,000 lirm Won l 
last. Possible LC Call 981-3430 

339 Lots and Acreage'* 
For Sale 

BEACH ROAD, b e u a e n Sqja ie 
Lake 4 Souih Roads l iea / Natu«e 
Center 4 new P.r.e ' r a t e Coil 
Course 125x165 879-7623 

BIRMINGHAM 
SCHOOLS 

3/4 acre lot. heavJy wooded near 13 
M.ie Rd.. an utilities 549.900- For in
formation packet call Dan at 

433-1100 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Gnndley Ct . 
l acre, secluded, wooded, cut-de-
sac street Near lake. Bloomr.eld 
Hilis schools S159 500 626-4181 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - This lonely 
corner s t̂e located in city ol Bloom-
held Hills will accomodate a 6000 
sq li homo Great potential Wcn-
d e / M l r e e d lot $159,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
' 644-3500 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel m a<ee;v 0_ax 
ToAnship Perked 547.000 

1313)437-1174 

S P n i N G F i E t O ' f W f r-ear cia.-«s-
lon 11 acres on Srolt Rd w i n lots, 
ol privacy Perxed Land ConiracJ 
.erms ' 625-4935 

WARREN-SCHOENH6RP4 8'< M!e 
40x134 $3995 
Van 0 , v e , 9 M i ' e . ' 40x115. $29¾¾ 

351-4456 

\VARREN--VanOyke-8"iWr:e . 
50 x 100 Commercial 
$16 000 Terms 

435-9993or 553-8356 
W BLOOMFIELO 

Beaul'lut wooded lot in no. S A J I ; 
Creek *C'tr water 4 seAC-r..paved 
cul-de-sac road 855-145¾ 

Wesl Bloomt.c'd 
FULLY IMPROVEO 
LOTS FOR SALE 

100x 135 
AHWa'k-Ouls 

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB 
Bill Phillips 737-0690 

WESTLAND 
Read, lo 0« "New Nei-ghborhoco • 
Bu^des a i d in>c-sto<s lake ry.e 
Convene.i l local-on - great art-a 
$121,500 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 - 261-1823 
V; BLOOMFIELO-LOIS lor sale 
New sub 100 fl 4 wider, heav.!, 
wooded lo<-est selling Se*er wa
ier paved streets Can developer 

737-2268 

W B L O O M F I E L O - w o o d e d 
homesite Secluded yet m the neait 
ol the corrmumly. i,*acre orf private 
road Sewers availab'e £65.000 
Oa,s. 758-9210. Eves 661-5261 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSH.P . 
B'-oOmlield Mills Schools 6 Mai.ng 
Fully Improved ' . acre to '> acre 
sites available: From $137,700 

CALL 
737-0690 

BRiGHTON-Fa:riane Meadows sub 
Green Oaks Twp. S tes al $30,000 
Ca-'l An.ta Larson. Res229-5474/ 
Michigan Group 227-4600 

BRIGHTON 
4 home siies. 1 acre and up starting 
ai $55,000 Desirable area with 
la /gepond adjacent to properly 

229-8010 

BRUCE TWP. -TO acre parcel, front 
34 M.ie. jusi E of Lasser. w of Van 
Oyke. 335X1300 wooded, hilly prime 
build sites Privacy in country set
ting $75,000 hrm Perked. 981-3430 

C L A R K S t O N Deer Lake Farms Lot 
8 e a u l i M h'i'itop « * . lake privi
leges. '>~ac(e. 115 wide on cut-de-

sac. $81:500 879-7626 

FARM! NOT OH HILLS 
Wooded, lot in prk-rve neighborhood 
subdivision. Ca-1 tor details. 

473-5432 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Acreage, a 
ttie less than 1 acre on Drake Rd 

north Ol 20930 Drake Rd. $60,000. 
77 l -3875or 779-2527 

FflANKFORT-BENZlE COUNTY, 76 
secluded acres: primo hunting land 
off black top road. Property in
cludes: Stream, pond, lake access 6 
bu Iding sites $24,000 assumes my 
and contract al $200 /mo. or 

$43.000cash Eve*.634-3732 
days. 641-2669 

GORGEOUS VIEWI 
Lake front lot in presiig^ous area ol 
Bioomdeid H'lis on Upper Long" 
L a k e - 7 4 hour guarded gatehouse. 
$750,000. Can Kaihy W.ison at 

644 6700 
MAX BROOCK INC REACTORS 

HAZEL P A R K - b y i - 7 5 " 
3 0 x 1 1 4 , . .$2,400 

358-7777 or 358-9801 

JUST LISTED 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

2 plus acres to be spdtrparce! localr 
eddi rec i iyeastot t4fjl Walnul Lake 
Rd. corner of Farminglon Rd (SW 
corner). Prime Wesl Bloomfield lo
cation. 3 sites or more may be pos
sible. Call listor lor details. Water 4 
sewer available $300,000. . 

ASK FOR LOUCOLOMBO 

Bordener Realty Inc 
647-6030 

LIVONIA - Over one ha'.l acre, a'l Im
provements, ready lo build on. Re
duced tor quick sale. $29,900. . 
Century 21 Taylor, 451-9415 

MILFORO 
Beautiful 3 3 acres. 
$47,000. Owner. 477-0351 

MILFORD PINE 
: MEADOWS 
ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT 

Join1 the exclusive Milford Pine 
Meadow community Scenic 2-4 aero 
home sites adiacervt to Kcnnsing-
tom Park These spacious sites are 
located 2 miles North ol 1-95 on S. 
Milford Rd. $50,000 - $87,500, This 
IS Luxury Irving! For Free brochure 
and more Inlotmation ca'l: Linda 
Sterner. 362-4150 

MILFORO RO/Kehs :ngton Park 

YPSI TV/P. - 10 acres on Benls Rd 
$30,000. SUPERIOR TWP - 5 acres 
0 * 5 l o m m e l R d . $28,000 . 
F E H l l G REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

340 take-River-Resort 
Properly 

CASEVILLE - Ouick sa'e' 526.900 
Assessed $30,000 Private teacn 
Mobile home with e<pando. deck, 
new gabled roof 4 wen .large wood
ed lot. 65 TV lower 355-2738 

CHINA TOWNSHIP • 4 acres pond, 
unfinished house, perked, rew 
prints 6 permits, trees, larva con
tract $87,000 329-7655 

CROSS POINTE CONDO 
& MARINA COMPLEX 

Luxury Irving at the rivers edg<s 
Just m.nutes Irom Lake Huron 1660 
sq It with spacious fboms. 2 large 
bedrooms, dreplace. 2 decks, base
ment and 2 car attached garage 
Located in d o * n t o * n Port Huron. 
$138 900 30' boalnelis avajlafcie 
$29,500 

Open Saturday 4 Sunday. l-4pm 

COLDWELL BANKER 
JOACHIM 

REALTY, INC. 
329-9036 

JUST LISTED • riverfront. Brand 
new. possible 4 bedroom ludor. lull 
walk out basement, attached 3 car 
garago. private setting, close to M-
59 • $299,900. Call Kim Sprenger 
The Prudential Niebauer Rea'tor. 

624-3015 

LAKE HURON (Lexirvgton) 60 miles 
Irom Oel. 3 bedroom, contemporary 
remodeled home. Park sett ng. pri
vate beach, access id lake For en-
joymeni or rent. $5,600 d e * n »264 
monthly pa»ments'.t5 yrs..' Open 
house weekends. Call alter 6 . 
455-0326 weekends 359-7188 

WHITE CLOUD • H. ol Grand Flap-
ld*._Great_!av.estment,_70 prime 
wooded acres, airport, industry 
Musk'egon River coho. Summer/ 
winter sports. Must set! ' 624-1426 

342 Lekefront Property 
ACREAGE - LAPEER County PM:-
turesque 77 acre spring fed Sake 
surrounded by 300 gently rolling 
and wooded acres on paved Bum-
side Rd. between M-24 and M-53 
$695,000 644-9059 

acres each. »1-Miiiion, dscounted 
40'A lor ell.. Engineered surveyed 
Township approved Rd 463-0114 

M n F O R D T W P . 3 acre*. Secluded 
prfvale setting, end ol cul-de-sac, 
woodedandVoli ing.S. o t G M fid . E 
of Hickory Ridge Area o l $300,000-
$750 000 homes Underground utili
ties. Beautiful $89,900 

348-1111 or 6 8 4 0 6 3 4 

NEW MEXICO. LANO'l Pr^ed to 
sell. 1-20-40-52-160-320. $4,000 up 
to »160.000 Agonl 505 832-4287 

- NORIHFlELOTOWNSHlP 
5 end 10 acre parcels Beautiful vieJV 
of goll course Perked 

(313)437-1174 

OAKLAND C<$UNTYN if} hj«ly Im
proved fois for sa^e in one of Oak
land County'* fir.esl i subdvision*. 
Land Cootrac| Itrms / 557-6746 

-. . - O A K L A N D C O U N T Y ' 
Lend ho! Farminglon H. I IS. ready to 
io. spacious hai fac /e totrpe'rkab'a 
wi th uti l i t ies, great locat ion. 
»34.900. -

' B R I G H T O N : 
Piime buiidabt* lot. j:erke<4 4 sur
veyed, area cl beau i .M homes, 
close to expr<ss£>y travel. $34,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

934 Out 01 Town 
Properly For 8>le 

PiNCKNEY • 10 acres, wooded.. 
walk-out site. Peiked $51,000. 

537-6153 

G R A N D BLANC •• Hickory Hill 
Farm*. 4255 Cresiknow Or. near 1-75 
Exit 108. 4 bedroom*. 2'.* baih*, 
2371 *n,. f t . Fa i lure* too numerous 
Jo mention. »114,900. For Inform*, 
lion 4 appt. c M between lpm.4pm. 
By owner. . 694-0505 

NEWPORT WOOOS- Monroe Coun
ty A very desired are* N. of Monroe 
is where fhhy 2 itbry colonial Is lo
cated. Nett led on a large wooded 
lol with a l rjty conveniente*. 8om» 
feature* Include: 4 bedrooms, full 
basement, family room wilh Pr«-

f K « 2 car attached garage. Ax this 
much more. Po»*lbl« Jong term 

l . C . to qualified buyer. Fufi prlc* 
»118.900. Ca*t Monro* Flea) Et iat* : 

' . 24J-3OO0 

PLYMOUTH '1 acre lot, bu'td your 
own custom home in custorn sub 
»74 900 
Cell'Ron Cook 459-3400 

ROMULUS • Prime Development. 34 
Acre 8iie 2 mile* from M«Vo Av-
porl . Over 1100 feel frontage on 
ECor*»Road.Crtywal«r/»ewer. . 

- 281-5080 

Thompson-Brown 
8 0 U T H L Y O N 

ATTENTION fJUlLOERS -
Three exlraordinary building sites 
a l one a c e plus k>i, nicely wooded 
with waikoul capabuiiiaa. Located in 
I N tlptdty developing Green Oak 
Township are* For much more In . 
formation taH: 
BAILOREAL ESTATE . 437-2064 

A L G O N A C , . CLAY TWP. Canal 
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 bams. 1900 
sq f i , 2 story, clean, deep 4 wide 
canal, many extras, move-in condi-
tion. $199.900. 794-7373 

AMAZING!!! 
5 minul.es Irom new marioa'l Enjoy 
million dolar 'v iew lor '.'« trie price. 
Live rigM on Lake Si Clair,. . 

LAKEViEW CLUB TOVr-flHOMES 
2500 sq. I t . 2'.? baths. 2 car garage 
Custom finished to'your delight. See 
our special:models for'additional 
sa^ngs. Jefferson Ave at 1VS M.ie 
C ^ n I to 5 d a iy i'<L' «Vj Sundays 

774-6363 
ATTRACTIVE brick ranch. 175 ll 
water ironiago In Lakewood Village 
4 bedrooms. 21 x l l Florida loom. 2 
car attached garage and sbndv-
beach Just reduced $149,900.' 

COOLEY LAKE FRONT > Custom 
contemporary home with S bed
rooms, centre! eir. oik flooring er,d 
much more $265,000, 
LAKESREALTY - . . - 3 6 0 - 1 4 2 5 

BEAU1IFUL Lake Sherwood (M.N 
l ixr i ) . r ipen Sun I l eoana l A x t ^ l 
4 beach pr'rv.leges^One ol the best 
buys in area of line custom homes 
Open lioor plan brick ranch, 3 bed
rooms. 2.baths, farr.i.'y room. f ^ e - . 
place, dmmg room, central i.i, stor
age galore, atlacriod 2 car garege 
New carpelng. wallpapers 4 pant In 
tasteful neuiials Move-m Condition. 
Huron Valley schoc^s! Commerce 
Rd to 1 block E. Ol Duck Lake Rd 
S. o n Oriltwood, (0 4800 Triwood 
»147.900. Beauregard 4 StahlProp-
erties 682-7016 682-2789 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS, custom 
ranch, c-ty water 4 sewer. Ctr.tral 
air. ga» heat. 159 It. on Meadow 
Lake. Sandy beach. Florida room. 
family room-with wet bar, pegwood 
floor. 3 bedrooms. 2 bsths. 2'i car 
garage, security System $349 000 

626-13S2 

BRIGHTON LAKE ACCESS 
18 homes u les e v a U V e w.th resi
dence* starling al $500,000 11 vou 
desire more lr.lorrr.alon on Pebble 
Baycart *• 

MALIK DEVELOPMENTS 
229-6 'Vn 

100' CASS LAKFFRiiNT 
New construction ci-rACTf.; . , , 
With v ly l lcd C * i ^ » . i k v l g h t l . 4 
bedrooms, 2 masler su l«s. H'-iary 
sauna, jacurn. exerc-se and'g^rr. j 
room*, expansive doorwal and 
decking system $699,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM- : 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

CASSlAKEFRONT 
No-Aty l-Hed two story with a pano-
iami< lake view torm i h * -wan c l 
windows " tn|oy the sun»«ls from 
Ihe ramb'ing deck. Other I t s t u K * of 
thl* near 3,500 sq It. home Hcivde 5 
bedrooms, fvepisce 4 • circular 
slaircase See It nowl »269 600 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

CASS LAKE 
e SPECTACULAR VIEW 
For bui'ding 1he~ home of vour 
dream*. W o u i d n l l| be the right 
lime to buy this lot now. h'a 88x250 
parked 4 ready to got 683-3434 

T-' b 
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342 Lakefront Property 

CAS§LAKEFRONT 
3 bfrdroom, IV* b»th ranch on Gnjrv 
decvit B»y. Laro« g/«il room win 
fireplace.' attached J car oiraoe. 
central air, boal »i;p. $179,900 
(PEM-42032) 

. V1CKI ANDERSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

CEDAR ISLAND laVe front, 'sand/ 
b«ach, fabuloyj vte'<voHake Cathe
dral C«ii.f>Q5. knotty bins trvr>jch-
ovi. 2 bedroom}. I oath, updated 
and neal as 9 p;n Super coiiaoe 
»119.900. 

Alk (o< MarW 
3&3-3U3 788-0*00 

Gcand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
CENTRAL W,CH,GAU • Canadian 
take* Oaf/ 3 hours from Oet/otl 
Q\tt 6.000 Bcrej ol fa/mi/ fun ar.rj 
)ca/-aroor.d livinn 27 >ear» ol suc
cessful 8 '0A^< fcicetcnt selection 
ol lots, hoole*. and condom n.urr.s 
LaVetront. ¢611 from A laxe access 
properly CaU or write. 

Garner ( Associates Realty 
10085 fiuchanan 

Stan*ood.Ml 49346 
616-972-8298 

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT ' 
New 2,000 so, ll wathout. ranch 
overlookms Commerce LsVe 
60« 190 It lot For details. ca!l Kim 
Prudent.atN^ebauer ReaJt»624-3015 

FENTON- 3-4 bedrooms. 3000 sq ft 
25 acres 3 baths. 2 (".replaces red
wood decv Onty house on Sterns 
lake. T m.re Irom US-23 $250,000 
Weekdays, after 4pm. anytime 
weekends- 629-2115 

FIRST OFFERING - vacant lot 
-UnipfuLake. 7011. trontaje. paved 

road. J251t deep Musi sell Asap 
International real Estate 647- l i l t 

HORSESHOE LAKE 162 ll frontage 
on private a:t sport lake 30 m;n.W ol 
Livonia. 10 min N Of Ann Arbor 
1760 sq ft .3 bedroom. 2 bath, fire
place, large deck. ej.lensi.ef> re
modeled $165,000. 449-473S 
— t- f . 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 100 II f'on-
laje. Furnished 4 bedroom >ear 
around log home with fireplace. 
taro.9 deck, gorgeous views of entire 
Lake Charlevoix $195,000 cash 

1-616-547-2523 

LAKE FEUTON • 3 bedrooms. !'•» 
bath, d/i-ng room, docks, mam floor 
laundry. Severs Wen. dishwasher 
and water heater all 4 years old. 
Water softener, sand/ beach, on 
clean, spingfed. a.'l sports lake 
Byo*ner 313-629-5604 

LOSE THE 60S TENSION 4 retaj 
on sa/idy Lake Huron beach front. 
Harnsv^le. Private road leads lo 
cozy 3 bedroom cottage.. 669-6672 

NEW LISTING 
LAKEFRONtl Enjoy water sports 
from your own backyard or just re
lax on the patio watching the rip
pling water 4 bedrooms. 2'» baths 
and more in Novi $129,900 
851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-6. 5287 Par-
view. Clarkslon lakefront. ail sports 
take 3l00sq.it.. 4 bedrooms.' 2V4 
baths. $270,000 625-9565 

ORCHARD LAKE - Fabulous con
temporary shOAptace 173 fl on 
lake. White brick 4 cedar 9.000 se
tt. Huge dining room 4 great room 
While formica kitchens in main 4 
tower levels, heated pool, cabana. 
.86 acres. 3 ear aiiached garage, 
much more 

PiNE LAKE - Best Buyt 65 ft on 
lake. Sharp, updated 3-4 bedrooms. 
2 story, new deckmo. new seawall, 
tennis courf Asking $550,000. 

WA6EEK LAKEFRONT Ranch Con-
do. Luxurious 3 bedroom and li
brary. 2',* baths, finished walkout 
lower level. 2 car garages, r e * car
peting, window ireatmenls. neMy 
decorated, more? Asking $329.000 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
Sylvia Stotzky 

The Michigan Group* • 
661-9808.651-4100 

Or ca:t Beeper NO. 276-4347 
Wait 3 beeps, diatyour number 

342 Lakefront Properly 
LAKELANO(Hamburg Twp.) 
Is handy (or most ot you. via US-23 
4 1-96. This one-Owner brkk ranch 
(3 bedrooms & 2 baths) Is In mini 
condition 4 has 100' on the easi 
shore ol lake Shangri-La. Access lo 
the Huron Rivw chain Is Just across 
lh« road $159,900 
THE PLYMOUTH COLONY99S-19U 

OSCOQA AREA beach front, lake 
Huron Modern 1100 sq ft 3 bed-

-room." brick ranch, iv* bath. 76 II 
front, many extras, central a'r, at
tached garage, estate sa!e tea,900. 
313 939 5406 517 7^5854. w 

PINE LAKE 
Dock and Beach Privileges 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
2372 Pine Lake Rd. 

W olM.ddiebeii 

Glamorous contemporary 2-story. 4 
bedrooms. 2'-*'baths, family room, 
formal Owning ;oom, new while For
mica kitchen with ne« appliances. 
Wh.ve marble foyer and fireplace. Li
brary Grial room has high.ceilings, 
wa'k-m wet bar and large doorwai's 
to eilensive decking and large yard 
Brand rtjw extensive tpdat.ng 2 
joned heating 4 central air 2 car al
iened garage- Backs to canal 
More' Reduced lo $325,000 Please 
can ' 

SYLVIA STOTZKY 
The Michigan Group 
661-9808, 851-41G0 

Or call Bcjper No 276-4347 
Wait 3 beeps, dial your number 

SOUTHERN LAPEER 
Lakefront executive home on 
wooded acreage 3 bedrooms. 3" 
baths 4 l.r^p'aces Call.. ' 

Jean Finch 
Quaker Realty 

678-2215 Evenings 678-2395 

UNION LAKEFRONT 
Pretigious lockiin Lane colonial with 
83 n ol lake frontage. S bedrooms, 
tam.ly room, library, formal dining 
room, targe screened porch, newer 
deck and boal dock. Neutral decor. 
W BloomfKMd schools $459,000 
(49701 101) 

V1CK1 ANDERSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7 )00 
UPPER STRAITS LAKE 

.1.90 Fl. prime frontage on private all 
sports lake. Cottage on property 
$550,000. Must see Call 
V * Habersmilh 681-4257 
Cranbrook Assoc. 855-2200 

UPPER STRAITS 
LAKEFRONT 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
4481 Rolling Pine 
N otl Pontiac Trail 

W.otHaistead 
SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY 
iaketront noma Only 4½ years old. 
Panormtc view on contemporary 
setting. Fabulous first r,oor master 
suite. Mint. Move in condition! Pud 
finished walk out lo*er level. Great 
home lor entertaining with 2 wel 
bars, 3 fireplaces. 3V* baths. A musl 
see! This home has It all! Priced for 
quick saJe. $595,000- Ask for 

IRENE EAGLE 
RALPH MANUEL WEST 
851-6900 or 626-8907 

342 Lakefront Property 
, — i 

PRIVATE an sporis Duck Lake. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3,000 sq. I t , 20 X, 
20 living room. Beautiful sunsets. 
$149,900. . _ ¢87-9553 

34$ Cemetery Lote 

WATERFORO Twp. - waterfront lov
ers. 12 acres private all purpose Sil
ver laxe. Itoo ft. lake frontage. 440 
it. sandy beach. Perfect lor 4 bund
ing sites.All utilities. I m:te from 
Oakland County Courthouse. Call 
Leslie Hudson. 666-1000, 674-4334 

WEST ACRES COLONIAL -
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 fireplaces, 
great room, swim association and 
boal doci*>g, 2 car attached ga
rage, treodvyard and cabana, new 
furnace, and home protection plan. 
Reduced lo $149,900. C76SW-W8. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
360-0450 

FANTASTIC Custom b j l l contem
porary 4 bedroom. 3'-* baths, whirl
pool and stand up shower in master 
bath Vaulted ceilings", intercom with 
tape deck, security alarm. S 
skytrghls, 2 wet bars. 2 fireplaces, 
deck by lake, wood Itoor in library, 
$319,900. F13SH-W Ask for Barba
ra Waikowtet 

ERA COUNTRY FUDGE 
474-3303 • - • 

W. 6LOOMFIELD, 4749 Maura L«n« 
Walnut Lake Sub. • efoomfietd Hits 
Schools. 5 bedrooms. 2½ bains, 
walkv out brick ranch, $269,600. 
Michigan Condo 4 Real Estate Co. 

737-0255 ' 683-3302 

400 Apis. For Rent 

1ta&t$oirite tillage 
\ A P A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
ONE 6 TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

from t * • * • » p«f *477 months INCLUDES: 
a FreoQasHea* 

and Water 
O Porch or BaJcony 
D Swimming Pp<H 
O Community Bldfl. 
O Bawment Storage 
Call Manager at: •'• 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
ANDSUNDAY 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
i-94 & Wayne Road 

Applications being 
taken for several 
apartments. 

I 

Included In rent, 
heat, hot water, 
Olympic swimming-
pool, HBO,2 tennis 
courts, 

$450-$470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 

(\ P A •t t-T-H. K N "[-Tp 
SPACIOUS 

I & 2 Ikdroom Apartments 
. from $ 4 6 5 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• a Pool* • Tannla Courta • Air Conditioning 

«737 N. WAYN6 RO. 
W£8TLAN0 

south oi 
Wealland Mall 

OPEN 
M o n . - F r i . 10 - 6 
8 M t O - 4 

326-8270 
* r * ftei-4>*-^ ' 0 »o*ow 

fVTUCMNKfl 

I W U K C * 
MMJJJWJJ 

ADULT INTERMENT SPACES (3) in 
Rugged Cross Garden ol Oakland 
H.tlj Memorial Garden, Nov). 

626 6100 

GRAND LAWN CEMETARY - I lot. 
sec(onW,$450. 351-0690 

GRAND LAWN Detroit. 2 lots. $650 
each or make an offer. 
Can 645-2314 

TWO plots al Cadiflac Memorial 
Gardens West. Section P: Garden ol 
Everlasting Life. Lol 660 $825 

397-2189 or 617-869-2660 

WHITE CHAPEL Memorial Ceme
tery. Troy Ml. 2 lots Cor.iscl Arlene 
or Ivar. 9am lo Spm 

478-5606 

WHITE CHAPEL-TR0V 

2 lots Garden ol Memories. Valued 
at $1,690. Must sell. .$1,200, for 
both. Call: 855-1473 

351 BU9.& Professional 
Bldgs. ForSale^ 

LIVONIA. IslOFFEfllNGI 
Prestigious 2 Office Budding across 
from City Halt & Courl House. Quali
ty construction thru-Out. »5.000 
sq It. lolai.-Nel leases, separate util
ities, convder spMting $1,390,000. 
Perry Realty. 478-7640 

354 Income Property 
PLYMOUTH • 4-unlt». excellent lo
cation. $140,000, »18.600 gross, 
$35,000 down After 7pm. 478 8239 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43»30 Utica Rd. at Vtn D/Ve 

Why sell Land Coo)r*cl at discount? 
For« belter idea, call 939-1200 

ANY CREDIT 
E-2 MORTGAGE 

Low as »2%. 
Dave. Loan OIf<er 489-1120 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
tmmmediite quotes! Won't be out
bid! Mortgage*Rer,nance» 

Mortgage Corp ol America 
t-800-468-9618 

CASH FOR YOUR MORTGAGE 
If you have sold your home end tak
en back a mortgage. 1 will buy Ihat 
mortgage for cash. 699-3232 

• - i 

REFINANCE your home for any pur
pose. Pasl credit problems OK. Also 
lop dollar p^d lor land contracted 
2nd lens. Open 7 davs, gntir9 pm 
Executive Mortgage 681-8187 

360 Business 
•.' Opportunities 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Olfee. business, answering s.er<rtce. 
secretary service. 
W. Bloomf.eld ^ 851-6555 

LIVONIA • 8500 Square Fool Gener
al Oiric* Bui lds for Sale. Good 
rent roll on lease. Call for investor 
package. Could be ideal lor User 
also Thompson-Brown realtors 

261-5080 

OFFICE BUILDING FOR SALE 
Grand River and Eight Mife 8000 
sq ll office building. 95V. occupan
cy. $210,000. $65,000 down Bal
ance on land conUacl. 476-5222 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sale 

9300 SQ FT plus basement. Many 
uses Telograph/McNicnois area. 
Ask for- Jim SamLUppo. 
Real Estate Unlimited. 383-4400 

NEW COMMERCIAL bu.lding 5600 
sq II. Ford Rd. Canton $750,000 
Land Contract or will consider leas
ing P. 0. Box 87»O01. Canton Mi 
48187 

353 Ind./Warehouse 
Sale Or Lease 

BRICK BUILDING with adjacenl va
cant property. Building 9.650 sq. I t , 
2 floors plus full basement Good 
freight elevator, 1 M L from GM 
plant. 1 btk. E. ol 1-75, entrance and 
ejrtst Perfect for young manufactur
ing company. Buitt iri Kale & baler'. 
Buy lor what you would pay rent for 
1 year In suburbs. Tremendous po
tential for $6 per foot Phone Owner. 
B. Margolis. 354-1492 or USA-0200 

354 Income Property 
FARMINGTON. FLORAL PARK, sin
gle unit dwelling, same tenant 3 yrs. 
leasedtiU July '91 al $650. Wonder
ful tenants! Excellent second home 
Investment. : SI7-649-8957 

0?|£ Of A KIND 
2 houses Oh 1 large lot, oifice/sior-
age building. Farminglon Hills. 
30510 Salisbury. 8 mite 4 Tuck Rd. 
By owner, rear house.. 471-3134 

. BEAUTY SALON IN LIVONIA 
NeAly decorated Must sell 

489-7179 
BUSINESS LOOKING for Limited 
Partner or Investor. Business estab
lished Aug. 1985. Amount needed 
$20,000 Can 660-3480 

EARN $4000 10 $6600 per month 
and more working oul ol your home. 
Pari lime or lull time CaP after 3 
pm. "437-9775 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

Thursday, August 31,1989 O&E • HE 

HARDWARE STORE 
Western suburbs ol Wayne County. 
Since »970. Ask for Conrad be
tween »2-5pm.' 729-5060 

ICE CREAM Parlor • Instant cash 
flow, inveofory included. Seder wiil 
train $205,500. Call Ken. Really 
World Alder 517-546-66FO 

OWN VOUR Own Appa/el or Shoe 
6tore, choose Irom: Jean/ 
Sportswear, ladies, men's. cMJdren/ 
maternity, large »i*es. Petite, Dan-
cewear/Aerobte. Bridal, Lingerie or 
Accessories store Add Color A/tary-. 
sis. Brand Names: LU Claiborne. 
Healtnlei. Bonnie a BS, St. Michele. 
Forenia. Bug'e Boy, Levi. Camp 
Beverty"Hdls-A«»tl«- fa / , Luda, crer 
2000 others or $»3v9 One-Pflc* 
Designer mutU-li« pricing Oscount 
or lamity shoe Store. PelaH prices 
rjnbetierabie for top quaily shoes 
normally priced from $19. to $60. 
Over 250 brands. 2600 alytes. 
$18,900. to $29,900. Inventory, tral-
ing. fixtures, airlare, grand opening, 
etc. Can open »5 days 
M/Schneider. (404)-366-8606 

RESTAURANT/LOUNGE - Good 
rcpulation, Ucense. real estate 4 
training included $430,000 Ken. 
Realty World Aider 6>7-546-6670 

RESTAURANT 4 LOUNGE . 
for sale. Class C Ucense. N.W. sub
urb ol Detroit Warn* 10 retire. 
Buyers Only, call 9-2pm. 549-7300-

SMALL BUSINESS wiil<ng to share 
»700 Sq Fl. ol office space in De
troit Metropolitan Technology Pliia. 
2727 2nd Ave. with another smaa 
busies*. Can ••' 660-3450 

TANNING 4 NAIL SALON 
Prime W. Oearborn location. 
Coniac l owner at 56»-9092 

Or:295-»643 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS opportynity 
(or the right person. Immaculate deli 
& ice cream shop in Livonia Jor sale. 
Sit down (act'lies for 32 people. 
Take oul 6 de<ivery. Good location. 
Musi sac/rfice due to poor hea;ih, 
Musi be seen lo appreciate. Call af-
ler6pm 425-1665 
a 

FLOWER 4 GIFT SHOP 
Corporate area 

$»00,000 plus inventory 
479-0663 

FOR LEASE 
Cate'OeiuConey island Location. 
Downtown Rochester. 

335-1043 

FROZEN YOGURT RETAIL STORES 

Prime suburban locabons. altractive 
hl-»oiume shops. 644-2720 

HAIR SALON. 
NW Lrvonia • $20,000 negotiable. 
Ask for Kathleen • 476-7171 

OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME 
A/e you tired of working for some
one else? Are you in a pov'tion 
where there Is no room lor advance
ment? Would you Hke 10 be in your 
own business? A Major Michigan 
based corporation is expanding 
You have Ihe opportunity lo earrvin 
the high 5-6 figure income. No en'pe-
rienc« necessary. For a one lime in
vestment ol $14,900. you will 
receive complete training and mate
rials. 4 ail on-golng services and 
support Cat!now and lake your first 
step towards YOUR financial tode-
pendence. This opportunity U limit
ed. Please coniact Anthony Randall. 
313-353-0»70o/ 1-600-876-O170 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Open Daily v&lfje 422*5411 

WOMANS APPAREL SHOP 
Downtown Plymouth 

Owner wants lasl sale 

NEATON 422-5920 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

VIDEO STORE ready to go. any lo
cation. 1600 Current liim titles, wiH 
sel up. »11 equipment $44,000 
-JohnD. 4550606 

$40,000 
Sewer cleaning business 
Estabtis7>ed9yea/s. 
$39-7721 

361 Money 
"To Loan Borrow 

NEED MONEY bom* (rt.r^fi Bad 
cred/t. bankruptcy, foreclosure. 1st 
mortgage loans. Will lend cash 
equal to 60¼ value ol Iwxne. Equip
ment leasing $3000/up. 396-1509 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also II In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELU 525-7900 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ALLEN PARK 
RENT 

$410 
• 1 & 2 bedroom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Free heal 
• Close to Souihfield 

Freeway 
HAMPTON SQUARE APTS 

274-3675 
Birm.ngha/n 

400 Apte. For Rent 
AHOY 
LAKE 

LOVERS" 
ENJOY YOUR PRIVATE CLUB 
HOUSE. BOAT HARBOFtand 

CLUB BOATS ON ALL SPORTS 
LAKE ST. CLAIR 

HARBOR CLUB APTS 
and YACHT HARBOR , 

(Jelferson. beUeen Crocker-Shook) 
Mon-Sal andByAppl. 

791-1441 
BERKLEY 

A sharp large 1 bedroom, air. car
pet, heal. $450 per month No pets 

399-6725 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• SayeKme&SS 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS' 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern H ivy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
BERKLEY 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments, beat included, yearly 
lease. )-4355 

81RM1NOHAM datable locauoo. 
Easy walk (o stores, banks 4 restau
rants. 2 bedrooms. 1 balh. $«55 
mo. heal 4 hoi water Included' 

644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM. DownlO«n. Urge 1 
bedroom, wilh gsraoe. furnished, 
washer, dryer, atr. A» new1! $650/ 
mo.OJyS.332-»190. 644-436» 

BIRMINGHAM - Ltlo* 2 bedroom. 
Available Immediately. Central air, 
near lorn $560, 1 month free rent. 
Mike 649-1649 Manaoer 64A-0760 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house availabte. private entrance. 
Iireptace. central air, paUo. Great lo
cation, all new residents receive .1 
mos rent free for a tmrted time. 
Pieaseoafl 644-»300 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor t 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, centra) air, large 
storage area, washer 4 dryer, car
port. $800/mo. - 646-0949 

400 Apts. For Rent 

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 

IN T1-1L MIDST OK PLYMOUTH 

DIVE IN! 
to the pool from Uie sundeck at Westland's 

CKoice lor Convenience & Value 
In Apartment Living 

.. • 2 B<Kirc<>rn/l Baih.units 
available lor immediate occupancy . 

.';/:.Vp\Wme^tes/o(.$495-'tV-^p/mo. 
• Lbuvored verlicat window treatments 

• Located on Warren Rd. West ol Wayne Rd 
near Weslland Mall 

WODDIAND 

Apartments 
& Town houses 
ii*rttngBi?A35**Z'. 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
" i C^UalAirC<xyJitioriifi9 
«WAnlettva.UHF.VHF . 

-.••• WaDc-inCtoseis---'-. 
• Extra StoraaeSpaca . ..' 

"• 6\YliT»rrtî Pc)ol-CVbhoijs9 
t RecreaUon AJew :V 

• Sound CorvJitfonlng 
• f̂ ftr/OIParVino 
• BtrtTranŝ orUtJonAYiUbte 

tulUoo) CRieek 
NEWBURGH ROAD » BLOCK SOUTH 
• OFFORDROADlNWESTLAND 

• Gas Heat & Cooking Gas 
• HolV/aier 
• Carports . 
. Carpeting 
• Gas RangV Refrigerator 
• Cable Available 
• Or ganaed Activities 
• 0ia!-A-RkJe ..• 

« 

?Say 7284)630 
HOURS: Uon.^rt.9-5 

Sat »2-» 
Sun. 12-4 

We Accept Certificates and Vouchers 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

P h M d l 111 \ 1 \ V . >K 

A l ' X K l M I M ^ 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to centra! Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Senior citizens- welcome. 

P l U M H HI Mot 
Al*-\K1 \ l l \ l * » 

453-6050 

Blrmlngham/Royal Oak 
• Location. 

Birds 4 bulterDies wo surround vou 
in this beautify! parfc-ue jetting. 
Get stay Irom H all, bul stra have 
easy access to Birmingham shops 
Otner amenities include cetbecfriJ 
ceilings, new appliances, mi
crowaves 6 24 hour emergency 
maintenance Rentals Irom $6»5. 
Can. 

644-0059 

400 Aptt. For Rent ^ 3 
BIRMINGHAM PLACC - 2 bedreom, 
SuWel possible. »775. t*«v« mt*-
sage. 647-9S14 

Bloomfletd Hills Area 
ONE MONTH FREEMNT 

Spacious 1,2 » 2 bedroom 
with den apartments on 2$ 
beautifully landscaped 
•ces.-.tlarung al $493+¾ 
Pool, ee/porta. •xcefieni lo5W( 
cation. . , V 
Please can Mon. • Fri. Vam- I 
Spm. weekends 12 n o o n - 5 « 
pm. ' • . . . - 335-6410^ 

BRIGHTON-
\'ti I 

bedroom apartment^. 

Beautiful, spacious 1 A | 

Some of our amenities 
elude the following. 

• Intercom. 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal -•. u... 
• Swimming pool . f 
• Laundry facilities '» 
• And balconies' •• ^ 

Brighton Covetl 
APTS ~ 

From $4'l5ftionilxt 
"Evening A Weekend HftMre 

::EI 

229-8277:¾ 
400 Apartmentt For Rent 

FINE YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITIES 

0,1¾ 
oc'.V 
-il«a 

-1-0-1-

«r>d 
IJ*'-4. 
ry»j 

SF.NIORS 
• • • 

Rlakejescrv'-allons now to lease an apartment 
that exceeds all your expectatigiis." 

THE 

WOODS 

Of WtSU.UP 

• Opiiofial Meal rn^rant 

• Gminiunity AIWLN 

• Adivitk-s Prti};rini 
• Sjluralh »o<x)cd-Sitc 
• iinri<irxij i/HIrturd 
< Solarium " : 
• Knwrivvncy Call SjMmi 
• One and T«o Ik-rJnKwii 

Hrxir fljtis from SS5iVnioniri 
' • . . (rx-Jl incfiKk-d) 

• Now Under Conslrucllon. . • 

"Currcnily acce'piihgTefundable reseh-ailons 

for October oceupancj. 

Don't wait. R.S.V. P. today, 

'TrK'«'iwd<of'wL->ilaiid. 
U conn-nkntK locaHxl fw M KiOd 

lK-(»\vn 1li\ Koad and 1-275) In VtMUrid.' 

Mode l Hours: 
.'•." Mon. -Sa i . 10 <;Sun. 12-4 

313-454-9838 
- . - . . - ' # 

For leasing information, plcuv \1sit our 
models or call our 

toll-free information line a l l • 800 • 227- 3881. 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PL ACE;.. TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLANP 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace, 
• Pool •TennisCourt • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

F o u n t a i n P a r k W e s l l a n d : 

C o m f o r t * , c o n v e n i e n c e 
and c h a r a c t e r . 

Welcome to Fountain Park Westlancir-
a 1 and 2 bedroom rental community ot» 
featuring all the conveniences of a 
private residence. 

Select your apartment from a choice of 
spaciousfloor plans and take advantage* 
of spectaleamenlties including: >?! 
O modern GE kitchen with microwave1^ 

self-cleaning oven and dishwasher t/tT' 
D individual private entryways : v ; 
O walk-in closets ahd in unit storage Jc'*?" 
D sheltered parking-available \J-{ 
D pool, tennis and more 

All within the Livonia School Districjg" 
and minutes from Westland Shopping 
Center, specialty shopping in Plymouth, .o 
and fine dining entertainment. ' :Jf̂  

Come discover the difference Fountain^ 
Park Westland can make in your way of'-̂  
life. . . ' ' • . : ; . 

•-From S495 ; ';..,v./
:;/: ;,:•- -y. 

fountain Rafe 
W E S T L A N D 

.5018 

:.A 
I 0 1 « -

. »i.-i 

Newburgh Road 
Between Joy and 
Warren Roads. 

459-1711 
To learn more, 
please call or visit 
ou>-. model week
days. 10:30 a.rrK-6:30'-, 

, p.m.; weekends, 
.i noon-S p.m. j . •• 

lliirmii.i/jin)prfTfcTt«i 
61 tttfllnttt\- lr.*V<k*\;l<i 

View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
as well as our 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses. 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Choose Froni 19 Floor Plans 

Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases 
Carports 
Olympic Indoor Pool 

• Fitness Center with Kaunas 
• Short Term Leases Available 

Located on Joy flioad between Hix & Haggerty 
Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5, 

•Sunday 12:-5. 
For further information, please call' 

455-2424 

'iscover 
arid quiet 
thehearto 
the action 

•f>S' 

To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd., West to Haggerty Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd., E&at to Horteytree. 
Professionally managed by Dolton. 

Discover Novi 's Fountain Park 
A ipedal rental opportunity awaits 

at Fountain rark—Novi's only 1- and 
2-txdroom apartment community-L 

featuring: 
• Quid, wooded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novl Town 
Center and other fine shdpplng, din
ing and entertainment 

• Private enttyvvays/bakonles and 
patios/walk-in closets 

• Convenient; access to 1-275 and 1-96 , 
» Added amehitie* including indlvid 

ual washera and dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliance*, microwave 
even's, dishwashers 

• Sheltered parking available 
• Teonh court, swimming |>ool »n<l 

more. 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath ttnlta tUrt for *• ' 

'.' ltitte'MfSM, 
Tb learn more, pteasc call ex vWt 

our model weekday's, 10:30 a.m. -
6:30 pm.; weekends, noon - 5 p m . 

FcoTtainl^rb 
NOVI 

CrtrxJRbTf 

Mtdfartl 

'OH 

bit 

I . 

3480626 

v.» > • ' v> 

http://3l00sq.it
file:///1sit
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400 Aplt, For Rent 

— . BIRMINGHAM 
' Newly remodeled » 4 2 bedroom 

.-apt*, available KJJ> E- 0' Adam*. 
nea< dowWown Birmingham. Rat* 

• loc**de* beat, water, window treat 
menu. New kitchen*, new apf* 
aiK«s. Mirrored doora & upgraded 
carpeting. New tenanl* receive on* 
month* rent Ire* lor a limits lime. 
0*3. 644-1300 

. ^ , — . — ' . . , ; • . , • , . • . 

: ^BIRMINGHAM 
2»Ctad/QOm tovmhouse*. Walking 
distance to downtown Birmingham. 

.. Available tor Immediate occupancy. 

2 Bedroom: $565 

BENE1CKE4KRUE 
.---:V ., 642-8686 ,....•-; 
SjMMINGHAM • i bedroom, $495. 
»i/ ca/port. heat Included. Newly 
treated. 2755. E. Maple between 
Uoo & Cootidge. -646-6610 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

- BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS • 

In heart of town • Newty remodeled 
Vertical Blind* • Dishwasher 
. Disposal • Central air' 

'-"•'• 1 Bedroom < From $$80 
2 Bedroom - From $660. 

1 Mo.S FREE RENT before'Sepl. 15 
268-7766 avej/weekend*645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E. Maple. Car-
pellng. drape*, air. carport. 1 bed
room $490. leas*. No pel*. 

. 643-4.428 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKIHO APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious 1 4, 2 Bedfoom Apts. 
Smalt. Ouiet. Sat* Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

.,-.981-12.17 

£ Apartments For Rent 

• Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

*200 MOVES YOU IN 
Hosted Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed 

Construction • Sauna* • Microwave • Dishwashers 
• Full Health Club Membership 

From s520 
O n Old Grand River b e t w e e n 

Drake & Ha le tead 

- Dai ly 9 a.m.-7 p .m. • Sa t . 11 a .m.-5 p .m. 
• Sun . 11 a.m.-4 p .m. 

! Call 476-8080 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BiRM INGHAM, 1 bedroom with den. 
avail aWe now. $¢$0 mo heat includ
ed. 1 car oarage. 1 mo. tree rent. 
Mike 649-1649. Manager 64J-0750 

- CANTON-
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
btdtoom-VA - bath townhouses. 
Newly paMed, central air. carpeted, 
ail eppta/Ke*. washer, dryer. No 
pets, from $35010 $475 + security. 

Call ollice hour* 9am-5pm Mon.-Frl. 

729-0900 

* 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
• LUXURY APTS. 
' . ( IHIEY 4 WARREN) 

Private entrance* ' 
One Bedroom . $485. 900 sq fl. 
Two Bedroom- $550. 1100St. Ft . 
Verticals. We olfer Transfer ot Em
ployment Clauses In our Leases. 

RoseDoherly. properly manager: 
98t-4490 

.CANTOR . 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From $4$0 . . Free Neat 
$200 Moves You (n 

OPEN UNTIL* 7:00pm 
Great location. Park Setting. 
Spa'cioOs -Bike Trail'. Heal 

Pool - Tennis • Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 
On Ford Rd . Just E. of 1-275 

981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

Lakefroril 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 
New Swimming'Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit yenlllation 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
A>r conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available' 

1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

(rem $ 4 0 0 

Located on Wirrerv Rd. betjreen 
VY«yn» & Newburgh Rd*. In Wertland 
Open Mori. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
P h o n e s ^ 7 2 9 5 6 5 0 

Camon 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedrom Apartments 

From $485 
Vertical Blinds 

carport'balconles - swimming pool 
& cabana • quiet, toundprool con
struction - ctosa to $hopplng. 

Oil Warren between Sheidon/lMey 
Mon.-Frl, 9-5pm, Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointment* available 

459-1310 

400 Apte. For Rent 

Canton '•*•. 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 

' • Open 7 Days a Week ; 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE • • 
3726Rochoster.Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Qreat Places Company 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apis. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Goll 
Heat & Hot Waler Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CLAWSON 
Near downtown Birming
ham & Troy. 

WALDEN GREEN APTS. 
1 & 2 bedroom from $450 

Quiet neighborhood set
ting. Swimming pool 

435-0450 

400 Apartments For Rent; 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

md 
From $600 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals \ 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature Jogging t ra i l . 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills - 471-4848 

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5 * Sim. 12-5 '"..'<. 

•» 

Get from here to there: Fast. ; 
Easy access to expressways, ":•• 
Metro Airport and downtown 
Detroit. Major shopping 
centers, mallsy theaters a n d ; : — -
fine restaurants in all directions. 

AND 
C/V3 ¥• 
Living at Franklin Park Towers . 
is also e a ^ With conveniences 

. like package receiving. Laundry 
rooms on each floor, lobby . , . . . -
intercom/buzzer systems and • " ; 
much more. Enjoy the lighted 
tennis couf Is and clubhouse 
with an Olympic-sized pool. 

A anq 2 Bedrooms from $485, 
Heat included, '• ' <: 

: * • 

356-8020 

. On Franklin Road. 
'.* north of 11 Mile Road, 

inSouthfiefd. 

^ r -

Eat your Cake! 
And. have. 
It tool 
Live in 
Southfield's 
most secluded 
apartment an'i 
yetbeonry "--
walking 
distance 

from 
^^eY¾rythjn9 
5V0U need. 

l^Ppol;air-
1cond.,ind. 
'". intnjsion 
V alarms. 
from $630. 

Pine Ridge Apartments 
PHONE 354-3930 

i ' r, ' OR - " 
CENTRAL LEASING CENTER-356-8850 

(SeVENOAYS.AWEEKg - - : 

400 Apte. For Rent 

CHERRY H IU AREA. Two bed
rooms, atov*. relrigeralor, air, car-
reling. Oreat. (or senior citizens. 

360 plus heal. ' 357-3343 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 

FREE HEAT 
Spactoua • Great Value 
Heal• Airf Pool*Cable ' 

Some 2 bedrooms • 1½ Baths 
Townhouses Available 

Just N. ol Ford Rd. 
5720 Inkste/Rd. 

56t-3593 
Open Daily 12-8pm 

Sal. 12-4pm 

Dearborn 81». 
. ENJOY 

PEACEF0L LIVINGl 

. CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS 

Quiet community •»""ou" tJ."1«'-' 

celient locations • within.talking 

uorant»,.spae"W» ' * 2 bed'00*11 

deluxe apis. Ne^ty modemued 

274-,4765 
York Properties, Inc 

JOY RD. 20830 - E. ol Te^egrep .̂ 
1 bedroom, $305 plus neat.,Clearr. 
quiet. Cable 4 fenced In parking 
available. No pels. 
Call lor appointment: 837-8290 

TOWN & COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious, studios and one bed
rooms, excellent location. Heal S 
appliances Included. OKering win
dow Ireaimenls. Starling at $290. 
one month tree rem to new lenanls 
Won. thru. Frl. 12 noon tui 5pm. Sal. 
9 till 1. closed on Wed 18615 Tele
graph. 255-1829 

Fenkell - 23230 
£. ol Telegraph 

-' SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(wilh approved credit & this ad) 
Sal* building wtlh secure lenced 
parking. La/ge extra clean, newty 
decorated.. 1 bedroom: $340. In
cludes beat. air. Cable available. 

538-6637 
DETROIT - Lanser 4 Grand River. 
Beautilul 1 bedroom wit/i refrigera
tor & stove, carpeted. $300/MO. 
Heat & water furnished. Must see. 
Call alter 6 PM. •,.. «1-6542 

400 Apte. For Rent 

Equal 
Housing 

Opportunities 

All real estate advertising 
In this newspaper Is sub
ject to - the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes It illegal to advertise 
"any preference. Imitation 
or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or an Inten
tion to make eny^u.ch pref
erence, limitation or dis
crimination." This newspa
per will not -knowingly 
accept §ny advertising for 
real estate which is In vio
lation of this law. Our read
ers are hereby Infprmed 
that all . dwellings ad
vertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. * 

Evergreen A Jellrles X-Way 
AN OPPORTUNITY • 

to move up to French Quarters 
Apts. 1 4 2 bedroom units trom 
$350 month Microwave oven, .se
curity alarm. 24 hour gala house 
Credit report 6 references required. 
835-9086 635-9475 

• FARMINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
FREE ATTACHED OARAGES 
Healed Indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound 6 Flreorooled Conslructipn 
Miaowaves • Dishwasher* 

Free Heailh Club Memberships 
Luxurious Ihring at 
Allocable Prices 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand River bet 
Drake 4 Halstead 

476-8080 
Open Daily 9am-7pm 

Sal 11am-Spm Sun. 11am-4pm 

400 Apartments For Rent 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Norlhville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from *4&0 

• Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closets>Carport 
• Washer/Dryer.Avallable 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

1a?^ 

f j 11 f) 
%5r. f 11 

1— 1-
<-\ 

Jw^fe=^ 

i» 

irx»*» 

P 

One Mile W.ofi-275 
oH 7 Mile, Northvllle 

348-9616 

TOTHEFULLEST 

BRIARWOOD APARTMENTS & 
TOWNHOUSES . 

Country Setting-' 
Union Lake. W. Btcomfietd Area 

Individual Entrances . 
and Much More. " 

Apartm^ntis from $450 
Townhouseswith limited number reattached garages ind. 
fire place» from'650 

Cooley Lake Rd. between 
Hospital 6c Lochaven 

363-7545 
Managed by:The I V A N H O E Companies . 

H^i^H? 
Northville 

j$ » 

Located on 
Novi Rd, 
JustN. of 

8 Mile 

PLEASING TO 
THE EYE 

If you like what you 
see, our apartments 
are what you are 
looking for. Some with 
woods view. Pleasing 
to the pockelbook too. 
2 bedroom $545 EHO 

348-9590 642-8686 

•$y 

COUNTRY-CLUB LIVING 
.,.//2 (he heart of everything 

Parkway 
City of Southfield 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From
 $480 Includes Heat 

Only *2O0 Security Deposit 
on 1 Bedroom Apartments 

3 57-25Q3 

400 Apte. For Rent 
DETROIT - W. 7 MILE -. spacious 1 
bedroom apt. (rom $370-- 2 bed
room $430 Includes heat 4 water. 

. 255-0073 

DETROIT - 6 mil* Telegraph area, 1 
bedroom, appliance^ J>ea( 4 water 
Included, $3i5/mo, -t security de
posit 968-2071 

DETROIT-7 Mil*4 Telegraph. .. 
studio - $325: 1 bedroom starling al 
$400. 2 bedroom - $450. Heal, wa
ter 4 pool included. 534-9340 

Farmington 
GRAND RIVER - MIOOLE6EU 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom units 

FROM $520 
1 Month Free Real 
Hew tenants only 
limned lime oiler 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical Wind's, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwails. Hotpoint 
appliances, security system, storage 
wilh.n^pa/Jmenl. 

Enter on Tuian* 1 W. W. of Middle-
belt on the S. side of Grand Rr>er 

Close' to downtown Farmington, 
shopping 4 expressways 

471-5020 
•Model open daily 1-5 

Except Wednesday 
OFFICE: 775-8200 

Farmington HiH » 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botstord Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $889 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smove Oeteciors installed 
Singles Welcome 

immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

~HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO 
Quiet prestig* address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, ail utilities except electricity In
cluded Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Information, phone 

477r8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

400 Apte, For Rent 

FarmlnglooHii's 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
»Save Time &$$ 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• 0pen7 0aysaWeek 

APARTMENTS 
" U N L I M I T E D 

• SOUTHFlELO OFftCE 
" 29286 Hoilh*eslern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
' 1-800-777-5616 

•A Great Places Company 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Wa:nul Creek Apis. 10 Mile 4 
Middlebetl. Large 1 bedroom, dom 
$465. plus ul.tilies 471-4556 

FARMIKGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio-$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W ot Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

400 Apte, For Rent 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Grea t L o c a t i o n • P a r k S e t t i n g 

S p a c i o u s * B i k e T ra i l • P o o l 
S a u n a • S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d 

C a b l e & T e n n i s 

O n F o r d R o a d , j u s t E. o t I - 2 7 5 
O p e n U n t i l 7 P . M . 

981-3891 
Daily 9 -7 • S a t . 11-6 • S u n . 11-5 

400 Apte. For Rent 

ha ifl 

> * » 

• Spacious 1 & 2 . 
• Bedroom Ur\lts 
• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer . 

Hook-ups 
• Lighted Tennis Courts 

& Jogging Trail 

Starting at 

*595 
• Patio or Balcony 
• European-Style 

Cabinets w/Complete 
Appliances Package 

» Swimming Pool, 
Jacuzzi, Clubhouse ' 

APARTMENTS 

On Haggerty Rd. 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

Balcor Property 
Management 

661-2399 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E NT S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

• Unique I & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
In Farmington/Livonia 

• Senior Citizen Special 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• See our 1 bedroom plus den 
• Pool/Clubhouse/Carports 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
til Heat Included 

477-5755 
0*'Minima* Read (Orchard Lait Road) 

l Blotk South c/8 Milt Read 
Qj** Duly IQ-6/>.m-: U*J*} Kecnl /.a,- CltieJ Vil 

This 
Summer, 

fl 

1 U!;;. * \ | | ' [' T 1 

'Wm 
SsJrT - f •'' 

From spacious one and two bedroom apartments 
w i th spectacular balcony views to a hea ted i n -
d o o r s w i m m i n g p o o l , Westland Towers offers 
you everything you need to enjoy l iving! 

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts 
• Sauna and Game Room • Ideal location 
• Walking distance to s h o p p i n g . : . . ' 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

O n e M o n t h ' s 
Free Rent 

721*2500 

f/JWBSTlAND 
IAATOWERS 
A t A R 1 M t N t i 

located on Vole Rd. one block west ol 
Wayne Rd, between ford & Warren Rdi. 

{ 
- - - .- - -

First Month's Rent FREE' 

(\ P A P T H E N T S ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Dcdroom Apartments 
& 2 Hedrpom Tbwnhouscs Available 

from$505 
HEAT & VERTICAL 
BUNDS INCLUDED 

I'cfUurlntf 
• Model on Display 

• V'fitical Hlinds 

• Clubhouse . 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

'• 2 JiwiinmintJ 
Pools -

a3W)0.Lampli}(hicr Line on I*r<A-idencc Drire 
just Norlh oMV. Nine Mile Rd. in Soulhfictd 

(one block Wcj-t of (Jrccnficld Kd.) 

•\ Model Open 7 Days 

® 557-0810 
•1 Xru U'v-, • Nv-« VI»AT.(, - S<Wst t'r it (Ht) 

FARMINGTON HILLS ^ 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD > 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Plus Townhouses 

FROM $515.. •; 

SoaciCM* epsrimenl* »ilh «Jr cor^l-' \ 
lionJng. tock-ed foyer eolry, M y 
eouipped kitchen *nd bJjemenl,. 
siore«« Li^Med pvking end c«r-
porU Pool. AM wlJiiie* Included ex
cept electric. - - . „ ' 

20810 Bots'ord Orive 
Grand ftivtf . . 

Oirectty beMnd Botstord Irji 

477-4797 
f AFlMIHOTQy HII.LS 

Super Hot * 
Summer Soeoial 
• RENT NOW & SAVE $S 

Calt or Stop In lor special* On feiury 
1 i 2 bedroom apartment* from 
$495 (pels OKt -

Bi>er Vaftey Apartments 
31600 9 Mile fid . conveniently lo
cated Just W. ol Orcfiard Lake Rd . 
Ib l N ol Freedom Rd 

Open Dairy l?-5 
iCioied Tues, 4 T̂ ur j ) • 

4 73-0035 
Farminjton Hills 

Boulder Park 
Spacious »500 sq fl 2 bedrooms. 
2 lull baths, security l>-slem. ample 
storage, modern kitchen, ca/porl* In 
16 unit compien 

$845 
Ask about our Speca's 
32023 W. 14 WiieRd. 

(W olO-chard LakeRd l 
932-0188 

' f ARWINQTON HILlS 
Spacious « bedroom Apts. No pool, 
bul best buy per Sq Ft Has every-
thino you want. $485 mo Vilta Nova. 
31720 Freedom Rd. 478-8K2 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
From $460 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
0 1 or 2 Year Lease 

VILLAGE OAKS : 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILLS^ 
BEST APARTMENT VAI.U6. : 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

FROM $475 
Includes appliance*, vertical bimds. 
carpeting, pool, close io Farmington 
Hilts location. 

Enter Cast oil Orchard Lake Rd on 
Fofsum S: ol Grand River. 

Model open daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FAPMINQTOH HILLS, sublet. 3 
bedroom. 1 bam. vertical Winds, 
swimming pool, clubhouse..aauna. 
exercise room. $<?5. 478-4517 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sublet 2 
bedroom. 2 bathroom, tpactous 
apt. $610/Mo. plus utiriiie*. 
AH appliances. Alter 6pm 478-4294 

FARMlNOTON MANOR APTS. 
Outet. country setting, includes cen
tral air. appliances, vertical Winds 
OitocHyLecross trom new Target 4 
F4M stores. More ot a homer than 
(usl an apartment! Studio apart
ment*. $375. 1 bedroom apart
ments from $420. per month 

474-2552 

FERNDALE 
2 bedroom, very dean 4 quiet. U. o( 
Nine Mile. $450 plus security, no 
pets. 476-4242 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
Uaroe 1 & 2.bedroom apartmenl* 
available lor Immediate occupancy 
Large storage area, dishwasher, air 
conditioning 4 carport available 
Crook* 4 Big Beave* ar'«<; 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 
362-1927 

FREE HEAT & WATER : 

50% OFF : 
FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

large 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
available tor immediate occupancy. 
large »torag« area, dishwasher, air 
conditioning & carport available 
Crook ( 4 6½ Beaver area. 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 
362-192? : 

GARDEN CITY: Available Sepl. 1 
One bedroom, appliance*, doorwan 
open* "to palio. J420/mo. Includes 
heal 4 water. Call today. No pel* 
Agent 478-7640 

GARDEN CITY • Maplewood/ 
M>ddlebe>t. ! bedroom, heal, water, 
capretlng,. appliances Included. 
$340 monthly. Ca1 «41-0790 

GARDEN CITY, one bedroom base
ment apt. private entrance, washer 
4 . dryer furnished. $¢0 week in
clude* utilities. 729-4716 

GARDEN CITY'S FINEST - 1 4 2 
bedroom*. Heat 4 water included^ 
From $390/mo. lest month free. 
Can 425-0930 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & ,Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pnv, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

GAR0EN CITY 
1 and 2 bedroom* *tarfng at .$395. 
$500 tecurlty. Heat 4 water ar» In
cluded. 425-398? 

hfun ling ton Woods 

Absolutely Perfect! 

2 beoroom townhouse* m parHrike 
letting leaturlng. private main entry 
4 park) rear eolry, buiil-ln mA 
crowave 4 di»h»a»her. mW-bUnd*. 
Indivldjal Intrusion alarm. M l base
ment wllh washer 4 dryer connec
tion* 4 children* lot lot. Corn* visa 
our M odel Center tod^y or call. 

fiENTSFR0M..$S7S 

Village Green 
ot Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(1 mile W. ol Woodward) 
Mon-Frl. 10-7; 6*1.9-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
Kf EGO HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT-

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart oftho Lake" 

W. eioomneid School di»ti ice 
.1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

Cat for more Information 
354-6303 681-3085 

. KEEGO HARBOR 
3 room apartmenl on Willow Beach 
pieisacin. .—— . 

643 53»? 

lAStlER 4 ? MUE AREX 
Nice \ bedroom, carpeiing. heat, 
air. Newty decoriied. $32$. 

637-0014 

HVONIA • Farmington & S mjle. 1 
bedroom, $450 Inciuda* heat 4 wa. 
fer- 937-631$ 

LIVONIA, 

HEAT INCLUDED • ' " - . ' 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Spac^ou* 1 & a bedroom apt* with 
rAiih carpel, veiiKal bHr\d«. leti 
Cleaning oven, frosllre* refrigerator, 
di»hw»*h«». ample tloraga. Intw-
com. carport, club hou»«. MUI%»; tt-
Kdf room. tenrV* coutta, Nafed 
P«oi» t . 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. Of Newtorgh fid 

• onielfcluniti 
IfVONtA 1 & 8 b*droom apt* Had
ing at »510, Intluot* vertical bflnd*. 
earpallng and carport. PteHa (*» 

.477-644» 

C 

^ k 
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400 Apte. For Rent 
M»<Ji»on Hel$M» 

SUMMER 8PECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 & 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 

• Slove * r*frlj«f«io»^ / ' 
•oufi*a*f>e/ **---- » 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
.Newfv decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
«SprVikler tY»tem • 
. FROM *40S 

1.754)4 14 MM 
Next to Abbey Theater 

M»-J3$5 

' 

Madison Height* 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
includes: 

•H»»t 
• • Siov« «refrfcerator 

• Poo) 
• Hewty decorated 
• SrrwKd detector* 

.....FROM J43S 
1-75 and 14 M M 

tcros s from Oakland Man 
M5-4010 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Ra/vJofphV 8 Mile. '4 mil* W. Ol 
Sheldon fid. Wat* lo downtown 
Northvltte. Spadov* 1 & 2 bedroom* 
with balcony porch overlooktog run-
nlr>g brook 

Rent$490 
Include* carport. plush carpeting, 
appliances. 

349-7743 
Northvilte 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We have a very special apartment 
with a sleeping loft & cathedral ceil
ing that open* to the Irving area. 

W* are located in the oozy village ot 
Northviive & have a scenic, natural 
setting, complete with stream & 
park. Nopetl EHO. 

$515 

348-9590 642-6586 

novi 

YOU'VE 
, SEEN THE 

REST... 
NOW COME 

SEETHE 
BEST! 

SADDLE CREEK 
Affordable Luxury 

1&2BedroOm 
Apartment! 

344-9966 
Open Dairy 

Novl Rd. Bet. 9 ft 10 

NOVI 

Fountain Park 
NOVI 

SEEITI ̂  
BELEIVE IT! 
LEASE ITI 

Our i bedroom. 1 bath; 2 bedroom. 
1 bath; or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apia, 
feature. washer, dryer, microwave 
oven, aerf-defrottlrig refrigerator, 
setf-deanlng oven, private 
entrance*, carpeting, patio or balco
ny, tennis court, pool. Carport* 
available. 

All from $560 a Mo. 
42101 Fountain Park 

Located on Qrand River between 
Meadowbrook »nd Nov! Roads. 

Open Mon. thru Fri . 10:30 to 6:30 
Sat. and Sun. Noon to 5 

348-0626 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 

WESTGATEVI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
•" • Oulel'Specfcxr* Apartment* 
' •AtuactN^Land»c«ped»L«ke» 
Area. • Near Twefve Oaks • Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • WaJk-ln Closet* 
• •• . •:Patios and Balconies 

Off Pontiee TraJ bet Beck 4 West 
Mln. from 1-69«, 1-275 

OeJry 9am-7pm«8at. 12-4pr» 

624-8555 
Novt-NorthvtBe 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4 $ $ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• Al lLocal lonsiPrloea 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS. 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELOOFFlCE 
29JM Northwestern Kwy 

TROY OFFfCe 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

354-8040 v 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Pisces Company. 

400 Ap t i , For Rent 

NEWBUROH COLONIAL Apart
ment* - 8ummer special. Clean, qut-
et, 1 bedroom, carpet & appliance*. 
Private entrance. $190. security de
posit. 1360. rent. "72J-«699 

NOVI RIDGE 
1 ft 2 Bedroom apts. starting ai 
$495.2 bedroom lownhouse*. sTart-
Ing at $595, M l basement, children 
& smell pets welcome. 349-6200 

• N6VI • 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

Country Setting. Lakes Area. Near 
Twefve Oaks Man. Spadous, Sound 
Conditioned, Central AJr, Poof. Ten
nis. Cable. Lot* of Closets. 

Pontisc Tr. bet. West ft Beck ftds 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
DaityV-7 Sal. 12-4 

N ROYAL OAK, large I bedroom, 
carpeted, appliances, lots of *lor-
ege No pet*, non-smoker. $450 + 
security deposit. 543-6336 

N. ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom apart-
meni. jjulet. dean, heal Included. 
Nopetl $445month. 528-9008 
r 

OAK PARK. 1 and 2 bedroom apt*, 
heal, hoi water, coin operated laun
dry, poof, carpet, no pets Starting 
lrom$430. 443-5744 

OAK PARK 
2 bedroom apt. heat, hoi water, coin 
operated laundry. Carpeting, no 
pet*. $475. 548-5367 

OLD BEDFORD- 2 bedroom upper 
apa/lmenl. stove, refrigerator. $335. 
mo. pruS Security & utrlitle*. 

534-2044 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom $435 
2 Bedroom $475 

Year Lease. Heal ft Water Paid. 
No Pet* 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH Downtown, 1 bedroom, 
•love, refrigerator, heat & water In
duced. No pets. $475 t security. 
No pet*. 522-6979 or 459-7221 

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN 
Excellent location. 1 bedroom, ep-
p&ances/utiiitles Included, immedi
ate occupancy. $385/mo. 349-5229 

400 Aptt . For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

NOW TAKINO RESERVATIONS 
I ft 2 bedroom apartment*. Balco
nies, central air, indMduai furnace*. 
Ceramic tH« bath, O.E. kitchen, 
Urge basemenl storage. BeautiMy 
landscaped ttartlng at 

$465 Including heal 
Southslde ol Ann Arbor Trail, E. fcf I-
275. office hours ere 9 • 5pm, Moo 
thru. Fri. . 

Can 453-2600 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 
QUIET COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTING 

1 BEDROOM APT. 

• Vertical blinds throughout 
• Recently redecorated. 
«> Walking distance to Shopping 
• Dishwasher and dispose). 
• Pool. 

*) Central air and hsaUng.-

$445 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(Olf Ann Arbor fid . 1 brk W. ol 
SheldonV 

MON. THRU FRI. 9 TO 5 PM 
Closed Sat. and Sun 

455-6570 
PLYMOUTH TWP.- Country tying 
beautiful 2 bedroom; large kitchen, 
livtno. dining, fireplace, fun-bath, 
heat-water Included. $650.459-2746 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom lor leaie 
near Sheldon ft N. Territorial Avail
able Ocl. 1. $420 per month + $420 
security, heat Included 
Leave message at: 454-4347 

PLYMOUTH - 853 Pe'me*. walk to 
town. 1 bedroom duplex available 
Immediately. $4IO/Wo plus utilities. 
Shown by appointment 455-8547 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 ft 2 bedroom apts Carpet. 
Air conditioner, heal Included 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park setting • Specious Suites 

• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• immaculate Grounds & Bldgs 

• Bey Value in Area 
Near Ptymouth ft Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

OailY, 9-6pm Sat.. 10-2 
PLYMOUTH -. OLD VILLAGE. 
Charming 2 bedroom upper, new 
carpets, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, washer/dryer, oarage, 
basement storage. W1S/MO. p*u* 
utililkH ft security. Day*: 656-2260 
Eves/weekend*: 875-469« 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modem 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-276 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $445 
(new residents onty) 

Oally Mon.-Sat. 12-Som 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH - Quaint 2 bedroom 
apartment, walk lo downtown, ap-
ptlancea, buemenl. garage. $700 
mo. reference*. 453-1353 

C R Y S T A L ^ L A K E 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 Bedroom new construction 
luxury apartments, each with water
front view. 'A mile E. ol Telegraph, 
just S. of Orchard Lake Rd. oo Qott 
Orlve. 335-6622 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

PONTIAC - 64 SPOKANE 
Large i bedroom 

Clean, air. carpel, parking, heat In
cluded. $375/lease. 333-3987 

400 Apia, For Rent 

RE0F0RO Lovely 1 bedroom apart
ment lr> quiet, well maintained adult 
community. Waned In, no thru traf
fic. Swimming'pool, cable TV. car
port* available. Ceil 255-0932 

Redford Manor -
Joy/Inkster-Road. Spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments In quiet com
plex. Good storage, cable TV, 
excellent transportation. 
937-1880 • 559-7220 

Rochester 

FREE 
APT . 

LOCATOR. 
• Save Time &$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices • 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D • 

SOUTHFIELOOFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Aptt . For Rent 400 Aptt, For Rent 

ROCHESTER 
BEST DEAL )N TOWN. 

2 bedrooms Including heal, oflerino 
for short lime only FREE MONTHS 
RENT. Short lerm leases consid
ered. CiH to see. 659 8720 

ROCHESTER IN-TOWN, large 2 
bedroom, 1½ bath, central air, new 
carpeting ft'draperies. appliances + 
washer ft dryer. $625/MO. 373-7760 

ROCHESTER • large i bedroom 
apt, $445/mo, heat, water, good 
carpet 4 blinds Included, walking 
distance to downtown. 828-336« 

ROCHESTER • quiet luxurious 
apartment Deluxe features, garage. 
washer 4 dryer, excellent location, 
no pet's. $650 month 651-2540 

ROCHESTER - You have a Fourmld-
abia friend in Rochester - Essex al 
Hampton Apartments. 1 4 2 bed
room apts. and 2 4 3 bedroom 
.lownhpme* starting from $485. Call 
Mon • Fri: 9-6. Sal . 10-5. Sun: 12-5 

852-7500 

ROCHESTER/ 1 ft 2 Bedroom Apt*: 
on Piint Creek across from beauti
ful oly park. V-'a.'king distance to 
downio*n. From $425rmo Includes 
he3t6wa1er. 651-7270 

ROCHESTER 
2 duplexes; 1 bedroom. $450/mo . 
includes heat. 2 bedroom'. $650/ 
mo.. Includes hea' 651-4155 

Romulus . . 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
-2 and 3 bedroom io*nhouses 

ranging Irom $399 to $500 
Includes all utilities 

AMBERAPARTMEHTS 
Royal Oak/Ciawson/Troy. 1-stop 
apt shopping.- Something lor every
one. Come Sunday. Sepi. 3rd. 
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak 
or eat! for appl 260-26JO 

Royal Oak 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Large 2 bed
room Apt.. $485 Includes heat and 
water. No pets. 
Avon Court Apis.. 651-7980 

Open Mon . Wed . Frt 
Tues & Thurs 
Sal llam-2pm 

15001 BRANOT. 

9am-Spm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

ROYAL OAK 
"Ambassador Eas7."l block S ol 13 
Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovefy 1 end 
2 bedroom apts. new ca'peting, ver
tical binds, from $465. heal 
Included 268-6115 559-7220 

400 Apar tmen ts For Rent 

Downtown 
Birmingham 

REDFORD AREA 
FROM $375 

AUGUST FREE! 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-in Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

REDFORD ARE A 
Telegraph-5 Mile 1 ft 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, quiet, ca/pet. air 
conditioner. bCnds^heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From $365. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

REOFORO - Attractive 1 bedroom 
epartmenl. window treatment*. Wefl 
maintained complex. Pool. $410 mo. 
Including heal. 937-6137 

APARTMENTS 
High-rise Living 

;it its Finest 
Studio. I. J .uul < hi-JriHtm 

tU-luxc unit\. U".i\/n-r^. iirurs 

Ami iccm.ikcr rvt'riticr.itors 

featured in J cV .4 Indroom units. 

AH umt\ with ienii.it hlinds 

and i.irpefinu. 

I'ree Cown-d Parking 

/-..-|< Rc*t.nir;i:i> > / : . , > 77itMrr<-» .'\.'f C-.i!lrr;v 
*r , - - ,>':;>! ' ( - j u M W r c r f i i •*' r » ' *•{)''• '•" 

Mon-Fri. 9 a.m. loS p.m. 
645 1191 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• Allocations & Prices 
• Open,7 Days a Week > 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELOOFFICE 
29286 Nortrr*es!er Hwy 

1 TROY OFFICE 
37626 Rochester Rd 

. '354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
CAMELOTAPTS 

OUIET, 2nd. floor 2 bedroom. 1.200 
sq. 11. kitchen *kytght. Dishwasher, 
watk-ln doset*. dining room. dock, 
bunds, pool. Heal Included. $650 

288-1544 

ROYAL OAK, CLAWSON 6 TROY 
Fireplace*, vertical blinds ft 
d.shwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. 1 6 2 bedrooms. Pels? Askl 
Oays. 280-2830. Eves. 258-6714 

ROYAL OAK - mature, employed 
ma:e, basement apt with laundry ft 
kilchen privilege*. $60/wk. Refer-
ences ft deposit 54 7-9406 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST, 

Beautiful, spacipu* 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Carpeted, docorated. 
iiorage ft laundry facilities 

< TflOM.$430 ' 
EvenlrSg 4 weekend hours-. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
646-3378 

ROYAL OAK-13-Mile/Beaumont 
area. 1 bedroom, carpeting, stove, 
regrkjerator. air, carport, heat/water 
included. $42.5 643-6863 

SOUTHFtEtO - 1 bedroom^ $430 
up 2 bedroom - $566 4 $60S In
cludes heal.water* pool. 557-0366. 

''SoulhTietd - H^Nand Tower Apts. 
I bedroom apt* available Senior 
dliien* Only. 10 ft Greenf.etd. 
Coriiact Sue. Mon-Sat. 569-707/ 

SOUTHFIELD 
Beaut'ful large 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northampton on 
Lahser Road near Crvic Center 
Drive Reasonable. 
358-1538 559-7220 

400 Apar tmen ts For Rent 

400 A p t t . For Rent 

SOUTHFJELO 
Colony Park Apts . 

From $635 . 
12Mile&Lahser 

• 1&2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

house 
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 

slon Alarm 
355-2047 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

SOUTHFJELO , . : . , 
CRANBROOK PLACE< V 

1 Bedroom Irom $498. per month'.', 
2 Bedroom from $600 per month»'» 

Soulhfield. Luxurious 1 4 2 bod^ 
room apartments. Rent include*1 

carpeting, dishwasher, waft-in cto*-" 
el. balcony or patio Garage* eiio" 
available. BeauWyify landscaped' 
grounds give you the feetng ol 
being in the oour.iry. yet you ere 
close lo Shopping MaV. For forma
tion, come to the Gatehouse at: 
18301 VI, 13 MJe Road, fust 1 block 
W. ol Southed Road. 642-91.68.-' 
Open Mon thru Fri. 9am-5 30pm 
Saf*. Noon to 5pm. ' •' 

400 Apar tmen ts For Rent 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 
ORCHARD LAKE RD., N. OF MAPLp; 

MOST PRESTIGIOUS area of W; 
Bloomfield, Walk to all convenience^;: 
the 'most, size and amenities; for only;* 

$850/mo. for a 1400 sq. ft?! 
2 bedroom, 2 fcatb Ap£-
Just $500 security deposit^ 
Open 10-6 weekdays, 10-^: 
Sat. 

626-1508 737-063¾ 

DIPL9MAT 
TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS 

High-rise living at affordable prices 
Features: 

8(udlos 1 & 2 bedrooms & Penihousos 
Excellent 8outhfleld location 

Largo balcony/patio 
Indoor poo) & sauna 
Locked foyer entry 

Lighted parking . 
Oarages available 

SPECIAL ON 8ELECT ONE BEDROOM 
OnlyMSO 

For more Information call 
(313)559-2680 

». *(new residents only. Must signbySept. 15th)..." 

1 and 2 Bedroom $QQC 
Apartments 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmlngton 

... . , Hills" 
Pool . 

• Convenient to TwelviTOaks Mall 
• Private Balcony/Pat io . " " " • ' 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Variety of Floor fio>. CkAAd 

Plans Available 0 ^ 4 ^ 9 4 4 0 
• Air Conditioning --„- . 

Open Monday -Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, It • 5 

It pays to be over 55 
You can get a month's free rent and 

You'll enjoy: Holiday, parties, movie 
nights, card clubs, exercise classes, 
walking clubs and Sunday Bagel Brun
ches with speakers. 

You'll also enjoy: a large one or two-
bedroom apartment with a walk-in 
closet, attended gatehouse, elevator and 
carport. 4 . '•. 

Call 353-5835 today, find out how 
wonderful it is to be free, save hundreds 
and have fun, too. 

ii 

V. 

Lasher Rd. _North of I fM i le 
Managed byt^K;^ar> F - V-; 

_ 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment* from $485 

Rent Includes: 
• HEAT »D1$HWA$HER . . . 
• 8T0YE «00(111«. AJR 
• REFAXaERATOft • CLUBHOUSE « POOL 

COffVEMEMT TO TWELVE OAKS * H O f * m HAIL 

BEACH WALK 
APARTMENTS 

On 14 M0«, b«hi*«n Ka^gexly « Novi (Ul 
C«S lo* Womutioo 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

r/mk&Bmm 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 

1 Month Free 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open daily 9 a m -7 p m , S.»l & Sun Noon 7 pro 
Paviltion Drive oil Haggerty Rd . bt-}*ver 9 A 10 Mtte 

LOCATORS! 
We help you find the best...FREE! 

• Saves you time and $$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
«All Ideations and prices 
• Open 7 days a week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELO 
OFFICE 
J»JM 
Northwestern Hwy, 

354-8040 
1-600-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

TFtOY 
OFFICE 

372« 
Rochester Rd. 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• .Lush 18 holfTgolf course 
• Washer 6¾ drye; in every apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts; . --,, 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities . 
• Plus much, much more! 

••'* Presidential tc Corporate Suites Available 
Call or Stop By Today! - -

SU- "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand River at 
- • , 4 7 7 - Q 1 3 3 Halstead Roads. 

HOURS: Sun.-Sst; 10 *.m.-7 p.m. ';'._; . . 
Pr<Vtnt«d by Mid Anxrici Mgf. Corp. 

in 1600 sq. ft; where 2 walk-in o. 

only at 
the 

t 

© 

I 
w 
<p 
n 
O 
S3 

a 
<T> 
- 1 . 

s. 
3 

8 
of Farmlngton HUls 

626-4396 
Northwestern Highway West of .MWdlebett Rd. 

Q Managed by.Kaftan Enterprises. 352^800 

s 
5! 

We've made our 
extraordinary apartments—._:_;. 
^ even better. 

• • " • • " • , . • • ; % • ; • , • • : : • • ' : : ; • • • • • 

New Features: 
•All.fiew kitchen appliances: 
microwave ovens, frost-
free refrigera tors/freezers, 
self^cleaning overjs, 
dishwashers, garbage 

disposals . 
•8edroom ceiling fans 
•Vertical bliads 

Distinctive Apartments 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom . 
epartmenis. balconios, , -
basement laundry and 
storage facilities, tiled baths 

luxury Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area 

Idea l Loea t t on Near I-75, walking distance to Somerset Mall, 
5 minutes from Downtown Birmingham 

Why settle for ordinary 
when you can have 
*5xfi»ordihary? 

Bayberry Place • 1934 Axtoll • Troy • Michigan 48084 
Please call » 3 4 3 - 9 t O d 

f r o m $565 Monthly . 

\ 

TREASURE 
Because you treasure 

the good things in life. 
- ^ you II certainly 

want to consider 
MUIRWOOD S luxury 

apartment homes! 
You'll discover 

extraordinary features at 
prices that are sensible 

and not just a mirage! 

• 24-Hour Manned Gatehouse • 
• Terrific Locat ion • 

• Excit ing Planned Social Calendar • 
• Professional staff that truly cares • 

Ml'IPWvOP^ 
> W h e r e t h e a d v e n t u r e b e g i n s ' 

f 478-5533 
. A l Grand River and Drake Roads 

Treasure hunt Open House a! the 
clubhouse this Saturday and Sunday 

k. Irom Ha m - Sp m Win money T v s 

VCR s' Relreshments servrd and 
register to vrnn a trip tor two tc Florida1 

, \ 

\> 

http://ienii.it
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CREATIVE LIVING 
:4 
V. 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
' , SOUTHFIELO 

Laurel Woods Apts. 
12MILE&LAHSER 

Live in a WORRY FREE adult com
munity, where SERVICE 4 SATiS-

• FACTION Is th« name ol Ihe game! 
Entremeiy spacious »600 Sq. Ft. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath garden type Apt 
home. Clubhouse. pdoJ, Jacuzzi, so
cial activities, security system. Your 
OWN utility room and much more1! 
Caitusfor aneppotntmemal 

.357-3)74 or fust stop by. ' 
We are open Mon. thru Frl. from 9 
unlit Sand Sat. Irom 10 until 2. 

' • • • ' • * ' 

• > • • ' 

SOUTHFIELD 
TANGIEWOOD APARTMENTS 

l t/QreeniieitJ area. Spactous I bed
room. 1st Mo. rent (ree, with 1 Yr. 
lease il you tenl by Aug. 3 i . All 
kitchen appliances Including mi
crowave. 569-6149 

?~~ SOUTHFIELO '• 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

2 4 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranches and 
epa/tmenl$. 1.450 Sq Fi. Central 
air, appliances plus dishwasher and 

. disposal, laundry room, balconies. 
• patios, carport. Private enlrance 

and pool. Special rent siarting ai 
$650 per Mo. lo/ new tenants. • 

356-3780 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELO 
ONE8EDROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage - - . 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELO 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2-3 BEDROOM 
. TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $785- HEAT INCLUDED . 

luxurious H 0 2 - 1 7 6 1 sq I I . . town-
houses featuring Central air condi
tioning, luiiy equipped Kitchen »nh 
pantry and eating area, master bed
room suite wilh walVln closet ">'* 
palhs-much more!' 

On Ml. Vernon Blvd 
<9'.i Mile Rd ) 

juS tW.o l S o u t h e d 

569-3522 

2'1 

400 Apartments For Rent 

f • ?.v-

v<~ 

(••< I 

W-

THERE'S TREASURE 
IN THE COVE. 

Once off 1-94, head south as the 
crow flies, then east on Huron 
River Drive. Under the McKinley-
flags, head straight for the" 
Clubhouse, mateys. Walk 40 paces 
past the pool, past the jogging 
path, (don't go to Ford lake), up 

X
the hill and "X" marks the 
spot. 

Here you'll discover a 1 or 
2-bedroom apartment with" newly 
remodeled designer interiors even 
Blackbeard would love. And the 
best in all-season lakeside activities: 
from sailing and jet or water ski
ing to-snowmobiling and cross-* 
country skiing. So set your sails, 
mateys for Schooner Cove today. 

SCHOONER COVE ON-F0R(i-LAKE 
Hrs; Mon-Fri 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

485-8666 

(¾ <L4> «/&.«•/ > — s 4lt&4f- :.9JW*!!ie 

WVfTAO 

MXfGA 

t'-p 
im 

SCHOONER COVE 

400 Apia. For Rent 
SOUTHFEELO • 1 bedroom, pool, 
air, carporl, 1*1 flow. $<95 month. 
1st month rent (roe. 13 md« 4 
SouihliekJ $40-2312 

SquthHeld 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
•'Save Time &$S 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices-
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochesler Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Make your rftove! We are now taking 
applications lor S e p t . 4 Oclober oc
cupancy. Stop in lo see our spa
cious floor plans. All Townhouse* in
clude plush carpeting, b'inds. kitch
en appliances., centra) air. private 
patio 4 parking by your door. Swim
ming poo) 4 Clubhouse available 

2 bedroom/2 bath. 1291 sq 11-
3bedroom/3 balh. 1537-sqft -

3bedroom/2 ' , tba lh . 1 $ 1 2 s q l l . 
Plus Full Basemenl.. 

$656-$739 PER MO. 
Gas Heal 4 Waief included 

355-1367 
SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & -
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apis wilh 
plush carpel, vertical bfcnds. gour
met kitchen, sell cleaning oven. 
Irosi Iree relrlgeralor. dishwasher, 
miercom sysiem, lots ot dpseis 4 
carporl. community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool 

356-0400 
SOUTHFIELO 

2 or 3 bedrrooms. 2 ' i balhs. luily 
carpeiod. lull basement, gas and 
waler included. Adull and children 
area $720per Mo. 356-8844 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Cozy, Cdtitfortabit, 
Convenient 
Glens of 

Cedarbrooke 
Starting from... •465 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Central Air 
• Walk-in Closets 
• Patio or Balcony-

^Tool/Picnic Area -

• Lighted Carports 
• Easy access to 

x-ways & shopping 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THE FINEST LIFESTYLE 

. AT THE MOST 
COMPETITIVE PRICES! 

(ANO 2 YR. LEASES) . 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 Bedroom..from • $61Q • 

1 ' ^ Ceramic Baths 
Coved Ce.i.ngs * 
Full Basemenls •' 

649-6909 . 
437 N. Eton 
Birmingham 

• Vertical Bl.nds 
• FemJiesand »rnadl pels welcome 

• Above specials tor the r.isl"6 
months ol a on4 yea/ lease. 2nd 6 

months from J650 
• Oiler available only lo new resi
d e n t on select apartments leases 
must begin no later than Aug 15. 

, , , . 1989. 
Oltered by 

WOODBURY.MANA6EMENT. INC 

STERLING HEIGHTS. t4 Mile. E. Ol 
Van OyVe. Modern l - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning fee. 
from $395 939-5192 

S Lyon 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 10 4 11 Mile 

Remodeled Un>is Avaiabie 

Now renting 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

from $410 
Including heal 4 hoi water > a:i elec
tric kitchen • air conditioning • car
peting « pool • laundry 4 storage fa
cilities • cable TV • no pets 

437-3303 

400 Apte. For Rent 

TROY AREA. 14½ 4 Crooks, large 1 
b e d r o o m , c a r p e t i n g , d r a p e s , 
dishwasher, ca/port. storage. Heal. 
Lease. No pels. J5O0. 647-7079 

TROY. 
Between Sorher6et.& »-76 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCgPANCY. 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEY!, 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
Starting from $499 

1¼ Baths in^Bed Unit 
Free H.B.O.& Carport 
New Vertical BHnds 

Washer-dryer/some units 
• 24 Hr, Maintenance-
• Great Storego space 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Balconies. Oeluie Ca/peling 
. Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances including 

dishwasher, disposal 4 poor 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(»btx, S. of 6¾ Beaver, 
between LNemois 4 Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Troy 

TROY 
GALL FOR SHORT TERM LEASE 

280-2830 - • AMBER APTS 
Immediate occupancy. 1 4 2 bed
room values on Crooks Rd in Troy. 
Carport, storage 4 poolsid« view in
cluded. 

400 Apartments For Rent 

(.nil About Our Gift Special 

478-0322 
Glens of Cedarbrooke 

FarmingtoD Hills 
On Middlebelt, Bet. 9 & 10 Mile 

Grandest of Openings 
in North Favmington Hills 

THE BLUE RIBBON, MEDALLION, GOLD CUP AND GRAND PRIZE!..: 

W hat kind of rental community . 
has garnered so many p^ze 
floor plans? Come and see 

Citation Club, but be prepared to be 
surprised! . 

Everything you'd expect, and even 
more that you wouldn't. 

"'"Ceramic lilt flooring in foyeii> '-•—— 
and kitchens 

• Dramatic cut away walls . 
• Double soaring cathedral ceilings, 
• Entertainment centered . 

kitchens with eating space, pass 
bars and fabulous chic white 
cabinetry 

& Yes, fireplaces, oversized balconies 
and patios, covered parking, private 
laundry room whit-washer/drycr 
included and 24 hour manned entry 
gate. > - ; '.• '••• 

But also, a million dollar club house 
featuring the usual banquet room, 
library, exercise room, plus the unusual 
natatorium, sudatorium. Don't know 
what they are - come let us show you. 
But hurry - some of our prizes have 
been awarded through next November. 

PRIVATE • COMPLETE • UNCOMMON 

RIVER 

on thebanks 
of the 

Rouge River 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 
rent* 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 and 2 

bedroom 
1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, IVibath 
Townhouse, air 

conditioning, 
private balco
nies with insu
lated sliding 

glass doorvvalls, 
carpeting, aero

b ic classes & 
cable TV available. 

I 

Huge closets — Gas heat — i ~ 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 
Carports available — Semta at your doorstep 

nENTAL OFFICE 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

Betw*on Mlddlsbslt Road and Msrrlman Road 
Corporate Apartment* Available 

* for MUKted aptt. 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &"$$ 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern H/ry 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Apte. For Rent 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 

Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartmenu. Fireplace. oaX floors or 
ca/peling. dlshviashe/. heal, water, 
cooking gas Included in most, Many 
wit»\.vertical blinds. 
PetS?AskT, AMBER APARTMENTS 

D a / * 260-2430 Eves: 2586714 

TROY-Luxury 1 bedroom apart
ment Furnished $1,200 Unfur
nished J600. 647-0333 

TROY'S nicest 1 bedroom apart-
ipehls Includes M l »u:« wesher 4 
dryer tn every apartmenl. carporl) 
heat, water, central air, d'Shwashe* 
and other appliances, patio 4 shim
ming pool an tor 1595 Quiet, secure 
and well maintained smaller 'com
plex. Step up to quality, step up lo 
ChurcruH S * j a / * Apartments. I blk. 
S of Big Beaver between O o o > s 4 
Lr.ernoiS. 362-3177 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PREST 
LIVI 

Beautiful spactous decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments 4 studios 
Soma ol our amenities include 
.Owner paid beat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios' 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beau Mul carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close (o shopping 4 

expressway 
From only $495 monlhly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pjn 

and by appointment 
362-0245 . 

UPPER 2 BEDROOM. (irep<ac«. car
peting, mini-blinds, appfjances Rcl-
erer>ces required- Deposit Close to 
downlown Plymouth. . 455-0744 

Warren 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities ln-
TcTufJetrTFfollowing— — 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, centra) ' air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. -

758-7050 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautiflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include the lol-
Jowlng: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

400 Apte. For Rent 

Wesiiand 

FABULOUS 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

SECURITY DEPOSIT , 
ONLY $200 

POOL - . 
WESTLANO AREA 

SPACIOUS 
6 2 bedroom apis Ca/pel. patio, 

air Heat included . • 
t BEDROOM • $425 

• 2 BEDROOM - $460 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Wesi land's Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Meniman 
Dad/ 11am-6fim_. Sal tOam^pm 

729-2242 

Wesiiand 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious t end 2 bedroom ap3'i-
ments Ca/peted. decorated 4 m a 
lo/eiy area Heal included 

Evening 4 weekend hours 

WESTLANO WOODS v 

728-2880 
WesHand 

F O R D / W A Y N E R D A R E A j 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartv 

mems- Carpeted, decoraled 4 in a 
lovely area. He atlnciuded 

Evening 4 weekend houis "r 
Country Village Apis • 

326-3280 
wesiiand 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 
8parlments. 

1 4 2 bedroom 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautiflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious • deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning * 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM-$415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by -̂eptto'nWrient 

754-7816 
WAYNE - Furnished & unfurnished 1 
bedroom apartments. $JOO weekfy 
to $350 per month (utilities includ
ed}. 2 bedroom apartments. $390. 
per month. 728-0699 or 729-3321 

— Southfield" 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
available, intercoms/patios/balconies and more..,all 
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available.. 

1BEDROOM 
from'455 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT FREE* 

2 BEDROOM 
from 
»555 

557-4520 •Based on 12 month 
occuparxry, new tenants'only.' 

<> A* 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

_ BY~CONSOLIDATED-
INVESTMENTS 

2Jocatlon$ to serve you 
"• GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $ 3 8 0 

HE A T&WA 7ERINCL UDED 
S p a c i o u s 1 4 1 b e d r o o m i s tud ios 

• 2 4 H o u r M a i n t e n a n c e 
• C a r p e t i n g • A p p l i a n c e s 

• L a u n d r y 4 S t o r a g e Faci l i t ies 
• C a b l e T V 

- O p e n M o n - F r i . 9 a m - 5 p m • 

S a t . 10 a m , - 1 2 N o o n 
M o d e l H o u r s : T u e s . - F f l . 3 p m - 6 p m 

' S a t . 4 S u n . 1 2 N o o n * 6 p m " 

425-0930 

4?. * 

1 
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The Green Hill difference; 
f i 

: / i 

TW7 
4y<* 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apcrtment living measures 600 + sq. ft. Ours measures. 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green HiR residents enjoy a gorgeous 

. , 75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace, and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor,- -
Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and 

just minutes away from 1*96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence* 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west oj 
' Farmington Road In Farmlngton Hills. 

green hill 
APARTMENTS 

, IN FARMINQTON HIU8 
MOOEltOPEMOAaV 106 f » 0 H M ' J a « 4 < ' 
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WAYNE • Small complex, clean I 
bedroom, wilh appliances. $375 + 
uiu.tles. Deposit. No pels. 

<27-8?5? 

WAYNE_• 1_bedrrx>m. tncludesheat. 
stove and frtds*. N"o :pels. Ro" 
waterbeds. $3O0 plus security. 
Call: 644-6455 

WAYNE - i bedroom, fireplsc*; 1 
car oa/ *oA $475 fhonlh plus securi
ty. • 487-1273 

W E S T t A N D - BARCLAY HOUSE 
7231 U t t w r » l a r j e , « » u t clean 1 
bedroom.- $420/mo. IrKKrdes best. 
air & carpeting. 425-97S9 

WESTLANO ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 

' (rvea/Hudson's) 
Oofy $200 deposit/approved credit 

1 bedroom from $420 
. 2 bedroom from $465 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets!'" 

.721-6468 

mask 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 
$405 

Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool 4 Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms' 
1¼ Bath in 
2 Bedroom 

Pets a'/o.H«o* wilh permission 

Walton Corner at P«rrv- X 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills 12J 

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Wetksnds 12-5 

373-5800 

Sorr.c ol our amenities include t^.e 
following 

• Ca/pe'.ed 
• Occorated 
• Pa/k-bke selling 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to e*pfess*a / 
• Owner p a d fveat 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 
Wesiiand 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &$S 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29286 Horlfmeslern H«y 

I R O Y O f f r C E " " 
3726 Rochester Rd. . 

354-8040 
1.800-777-561^ 

A Gf'eat PJaces Company 

• WESTLANO* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W. ol Inkster Rd 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL 

—^QO^ecurity Deposit _ 

Free Heat 
In a Beautiful Park Selling 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 12-4 
WESTLANO 

IT'S SUMMER AT 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS; 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

Pool/Plcnlc Grounds 

FROM $415 
. . : 729-4020 

Ford fid. I b l k . E ofwavne • 
M o n . - F r l . • 9am-5pm 
Sat. & Sun. t-Spm 

Evening appoinlrr*nt» evaiiabi? 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry HJI) 

(between Middlebelt 4 Merqman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
P o o l '•" ; • • : • 

HEAT INCLUDCD 
From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 

729r6636.;; 
WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area • -1.4 Z bedroom apartments. 
$465-$560 Including heal. No pels. 
Please-cafl: 261-4630 or 646-7500 

WESTLANO • 1 bedroom Irom 
$420. 2 bedroomj from $470.-
Heat 4 water rncKrded . 
Special $200 wcuf iiy depos-t: 
Westiand Capri A p t * . 261-$4 io 

WESTLAND'V 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$3»S 
2 BEDROOM - $440 v 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOEO 
Carfc«(lAg.. appfianc** swimming 
6oc4.2 e«/parking. CK>»« to 
Wesltand Shopping Oentar. 

728-4800 

J? 
Bursting with Features! 

& DRYERS APARTMENT] 

Smlor Citizen Diuountt 
24 Hr. MinnifJ Enlrjntt 
luth Linduiplna 
Mignlilcent Clubhotiii • 

Frti Girigtt A 
Covered Cirpotit 
Ffom 1.600 f F ~ 
a 600 «Q. 

mining SJUMI 
Fltnttt Room 
Up Pool— ~ 
Canlnl locillori 

358-4954 
23276 Riverside Or. * $onttifleld 
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W. BLOOMFIELO 

ABRAND.NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOWJN 

W. BLO0MFEL0 
• Attached 6Sf*a& ; 

• Washer /dryer included 
• Fully equipped ki(chen'microv>ave 
• Private entrance 
• W. Bloomfietd school* , 

4 mu<h mo(9 ...-

' . Call Today 

Chimney Hill 

737-4510 
W. BlOOMfiElO - Sublet la/ge lui-
ury 1 bedroom apartment, 1100 sq. 
(I Pool, tennis, carport, barony, 
washer/doer. Available immediate
ly. $$40/M0. Alter Spm 661-4280 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHFlELD. 355-4330 

TROY. 588-1800' 

402 Furnished Apis. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign* 
men? We have corporate apart
ments lor ihorl term tease Fully fur
nished with l.nens. housewares, utili
ties, television, stereo and 
m:aowave.from $895. Convenient
ly located in western suburb, easy 
access to ail xways and airport. 
Pets welcome in selected units. Call 
anytime 459-9507 

BIRMINGHAM: Close to low. Nice 
ly furnished. I bedroom, freshly 
painted, mini bHnds, balcony, eir. 
gas 4 water Included. Call 646-9315 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 1 bed
room, _ executive rental with ¢11 
amenities. Quiet, elegant end ex
ceptional StOW/mo 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM - ex.cccutr.e- 1-bed-
room, conveniently located, fully 
furnished, nicely decorated. 

. 646-5435 
BIRMINGHAM exquisitely furbished 
condor Short term lease. 1 bed
room, pool, Woodward 4 14, $975/ 
mo. Including utilities. 644-8092 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely lurnished town-
houses. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes. 
I:net<s. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
680-0547 

Oov.ntov.n Birmingham - Troy 
FULLY FURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
> HIGHEST QUALITY 

FINEST SERVICE 
LUXURY AMENITIES! 

Utilities Included 
Starts at $3230/day 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GAROEWAPTS. 

FARMINGTON: Cory 1 bedroom 
condo lurished. Includes paid heal, 
water, slove, refrigerator, washer 4 
dryer. Club house has Indoor pool. 
$500 per month. 

HARRIMAN REAL E»TE. INC. 
477-6960 

FARMINGTON KILLS - Luxury lur
nished townhouse with everything 
14 M>le/0rchard Lake. Available 
Oct-June 855-1.303 

FARMINGTON. Pool, a'l utilities In
cluding air. linen's Included, cable 
TV. 1 bedroom First & ta« month. 

477-4769 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease Elegantly furnished 4 
equpped 1.2 or 3 bedroom apts. 
No pels. From $890 626-1714 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, linens. 
color TV 4 more. Utilities included 

FROM $38. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 
Execotive Living Suites 

474-97Z0 
Best floyal OaX/YV.BIoomtield 

Newty furnished luxury 1 4 2 bed
room. Color TV. linens, microwave, 
from $625. 737-0633 «590-3906 

BIRMINGHAM 
Absolutely gorgeous, lurnished de
luxe apartments. Short or long term 
leases Prime in-town location. 

- 540-8830 
BIRMINGHAM- Central location, 
wtndow air'conditioning, completely 
furnished. 2 bedroom*.- heal, hoi 
water 4 TV. No pets. $625 647-071$ 

SHORT TERM LEASE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Available lor \ month to 1 yr ele
gantly lurnished 1 bedroom condo 
apartment Perfect lor transferred 
executive Call 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSEO BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 

644-3500 

SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED. 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
15 Years of'ServIce! 

400 Apartments For Rent 

-Apartments 
Farmington Hills* 

Best Apartment Value 
Cabl^Wnow availabla 

N E W 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

From ̂ 460 
On Halstead VV Mile North 

of Grand River 

OPEN Mon.- .Frl 9- 6; 8at. 11 • 5; 8un. 12.5 

"I 471-3625 

°Tree "Top 
^S/lcadoWs 

£Apartmct\ts 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
T h r u h i v u r > i s w h a t > o u t i e l . 
<)\<M».si/<*(l r o o m s a m i b a l c o n i e s . 
i l o l i l \ i » k i l< ' l i4> i is . w a l k - i n r l o - . -

• . 2 h o d r o o m s l i a s d o n l i l e 
h a f l i . < l o s e t o s h o p p i n g a m i « " \ -
p r e s s u a > . 

1 Bedroom $525 2 Bedroom $565 
950 S q . Ft. 1050 Sq. Ft. 

SPECIAL 
INCENTIVE 

OFFER 

- ? OPEN DAILY 10-6 
SAT. 9-5, SUN 12-5 

HI M l< 111 A M M I fJ*~J 
l\ ia-!>5!M> or « l2-m»»« 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Attractively furnished 1 and 2 • 
bedroom Apl». with an amenities. 
7 great locations. Monthly leases. 

A E ; M.C., Visa accepted. 

" .540-8830 
PLYMOUTH • new 3 bedroom du
plex, rjarac* including 8» appli
ances, beautifully landscaped with 
tea/ deck, convenient location. $950 
a\month- ' . •' 349-9298 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - near 
new 00*1 office. 2 bedrooms, appli
ances. M l baiemenl. New window* 
4 redecorated. New 2 oa/ garage. 
$695.mOfilfi • • 644-8852 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
. Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartment* take the incon
venience out of your relocation 
transler. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fully equipped 
kitchens with utensils. maJd service. 
Indoor heated awimmlng pool, ten
nis, excerlse and sauna. Month to 
month tease available. 

Westland Towera is » blk. W. ol 
Wayne Rd . between Ford 6 Warren 
RdsCati 721-2500. 

W BLOOMFIELO - AkJingbrocke 
Apartments. Sub lease, beautilutly 
lurnished. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
washer, dryer, ga/age. $800 month. 
Ava tabte Oct. 15. to May 15. 

661-1742 

404 Homes For Rent 
ANN ARBOR. Beverly Hills. 3 bed
room, basement, kids, tingles, pets 
Okay. 273-0223. 

AUBURN HILLS - Perry/Walton, 
beautiful 2 bedroom, la/nily room, 
dming room, basement, deck, ga
rage. 1.5 acres. $585. 651-3338 

BEVERLY HILLS. Birmingham 
Schools. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, family 
room, fireplace, attached ga/age, 
$850 per mo. 851-9069 

BEVERLY HILLS, 4 bedroom ranch, 
2 baths, garage, finished basement, 
breezeway, family room, $1130. mo. 
Call Am or after 6pm: 646-1386 

BIRMINGHAM • Adorable 3 bed
room don house. Quiet street but 
walk to everything. $7$0/Mo. plus 
security deposit. 645-5244 

BIRMINGHAM AREA, sharp 3 bed
room, garage, finished basement, 
eiceifcnl condition 4 location. 
$850 month. 626-288« 

BIRMINGHAM - Beautiluf 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, appliances, air, 
lireplace. deck, basemen I. $1500/ 
mo. Stater Management. 540-6288 

BIRMINGHAM - brick ranch. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, finished basement, 
corner lot. Immediate occupancy, 
$900/mo. w/option to buy 642-0261 

BIRMINGHAM; Downtown, 4 bed
room, 2 baths. 2 car garage, central 
air. Appliances + washer 4 dryer. 
Available Immediatefy'.. 646-6227 

BIRMINGHAM - Brick. 3 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths. 1900 »4 ft, firtpfSc'e". 
buiit-lns, screened porch, new car-

r»ts. freshly painted. 2 car garage 
I600/mo. 

0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM (Gr»er*ld) - 2 bed-
toom lownhouse. All appliances, 
carpeting, window (reatments. cen
tral tit. Available now at $700. 
ROYAL OAK • Brand new ranch 
duplexes • pne 1 bedroom and one 
2 bedrooms'. Custom kitchen & 
baths, fully carpeted, window blinds 
th(ovghout, central air, all new ap
pliances, basement with washer/ 
dryer, rear decks. 2 car garage with 
opener, no pets One bedroom at 
$600. 2 bedroom at $800 which In
cludes all utilities ft maintenance. 
ROYAL OAK • 4 bedroom. 2 bath 2 
story. Kitchen appliances, central 
air, carpel, mini blinds, garage, no 
basement. Available now. $800. 
N. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, V.i 
story. Kitchen appliances, carpet, 
basement. 1H car garage, fenced 
yard. Available now at $650. 
BLOOMFIELO TVrP. • Newly deco
rated 1 bedroom. 1¾ bath town-
house In 6 unit complex. Cathedral 
ceiling 4 hreplace in living room, 
dining room, all appliances, carpel, 
blinds, carport. Available now at 
$650 Includes water 4 maintenance. 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate. Closed Sept. 2.3.4 
BIRMINGHAM In-town 3 bedrooms, 
dining, den. hardwood floors. AJr. 
Appliances. Newty decorated. Base
ment. Oarage. $750 mo. 855-3344 

BIRMINGHAM • Lovely brick 3 bed
room on the park, appliances, air. 
basement. 2 car garage. No pets. 
$400/MO. plus security. 642-6390 

BIRMINGHAM ^ newer 3 bedroom, 
Wt bath, contemporary, M b*se-
meni, 2 car attached garage, long 
term lease available. $1000/ month. 
Fordham Equities. 540-6377 

BIRMINGHAM - Near downtown. 
Small, clean 2 bedroom house, 1 
year lease. No dogs. Stable with 
good references required. $610 per 
month. 646-6672 

BIRMINGHAM r nice 3 bedroom 
bungalow. garage,'basemenl-, appli
ances, carpel, fenced yard. $790/ 
mo plus security 645-2691 

BIRMINGHAM ranch. ̂  bedroom, 2 
baths, fireplace, heated garage, se
curity • system, Interior completely 
remodeled, all.new kitchen I- built 
in appliances Including microwave 4 
dishwasher, lenced yard, no pets. 
$950" month + utilities. 1 yr. tease + 
security deposit. 68J-4859 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 
luxury 1 bedroom condo. Newty fur
nished, queen bed. color tv. linen, 
ulencils. microwave. 737-9298 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, updat
ed kitchen 4 bath, hard wood floors, 
glassed In porches, garage. Immedi
ate occupancy. $575. 824-6351 

BlRMINGHAM-3 bedroom bun
galow, on beautiful Chesterfield St. 
$1150 per month. Close lo town. 
Terms negotiable. 669-8223 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom home In 
Pembroke Section No pets. $800 / 
mo. -i- security. Available Sept. 16. 

335-5626 

BIRMINGHAM • 3' bedroom bun
galow. 1½ baUis with 1* bath'up, all 
appliances, deck and 2 car garage. 
2887 Dorchesttr, $925 month. 
Agent. 644-3232 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS,- Sprawtng 
brick ranch. Conaut 6 Andover 
schools. 4 bedropms. 3 baths. 2 
fireplaces, lake privileges. Lawn ser
vice. $1800/mo. Available thru April. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737,4002 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Trt-tevet, 
large treed lot. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, fireplace, upper deck, patio. 
No pets. $1200 month. 565-5091 

BLOOMFieLO TWP - 3 or 4 bed-
rootns, 3 baths. a,r. fireplace. 
Bloomfield Hills schools, lawn ser-
vice. $1550rrionth. Immediate avail
a b l y , ahorl or' long term lease 
851-2966 or alter 5pm: 542-0418 

CANTON, furnished, linens dishes, 
etc . 3 bedroom. VA bath. 2 ea/ ga
rage, basement 6 patio. References 
$1100 per month 453-2534 

. or 437-6176 
CANTON, spacious 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath brick ranch w/sun/oom, nice 
area, lovety decor, new carpel.: 
$975. + security .981-2793 

CANTON. Short term rental. 3 bed
room. 1½ bath colonial. Heal 6 
clean immediate occupancy 
CariGert. Kathy4Mary 
Re-Max 8oard«aik . 459-3600 

BIRMINGHAM. Colonial. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, cha/mlng. enclosed 
porch, deck, 2 car garage, excellent 
condition, $900 month. 644-0069 

BIRMINGHAM. 1271 Cole. 2 bed
room downtown, month to month 
OK. $750. 647-5639 

CANTON - 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ 
balhs. family room, dining room, e'r 
and much more 1 car attached ga
rage. $1250/mo 675-7862 

CASS/EltZABETH LaXe Rd Water-
lord Twp. 2 bedroom. 2 balh, slove. 
relrlgeralor. disposal, air. 
attached garage, no basement, 
$750/mo. with Option-lo-purchase. 

Leave message 258-0335 
CASS LAKE canal front. 2 bed
rooms, completely remodeled, ga
rage, fireplace. $850/mo. plus $850 
deposit No pets. ' 673-9204 

CASS LAKEFflONT - 4 bedroom, 
completely furnished. Mid Sept -
mid May. $650 plus utilities 4 secur-
itydeposit 681-8716. 561-3099 

CASS LAKE FRONT- 3 bedroom. 
Partially lurnished. newly decorated, 
until May 15.1990. $600 a month 
Celtalter4pm 420-0605 

OEARBORH - (East) Spacious 2 
bedroom brick, appliances, carpet
ing, lull basement, newty decorated. 
$475/mo 834-4857 

OEARBORN HOTS. . Remodeled 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 2½ ear ga
rage, utility room, fenced, rent op
tion to buyavailable. $610553-9055 

DETROIT - Sm»n 1 bedroom house, 
no basement. Chatham St. M. ol 5 
ML, E. ol Telegraph, Sf nl retired or 
retiree. $230 mo plus secu'ity 

Leavemessage 531-4988 

DETROIT • 6 Mrfe/Telegraph Area 
Clean, large 3 bediodm home with 
full basement, nice living 6 dining 
rooms. $320. plus deposit. 681- I73J 

OETROlT - 7 Mrfe/Tdeg'apb 2 bed
room? nice neighborhood. Must be 
working. No pets $425 a month 
plus security. . 531-8008 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER home. 3 
bedrooms. 1 bath, (inched base-
meni with fenced yard, air condi
tioned and 1 car garage. Approxt-
malery 1000sq ft .$l.050/MO. 
Before 5pm 979-4400 
Afler.6pm: 652-3249 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Hear 10 Mile 
4 Middlebell 4 bedrooms. 1'v 
baths, fenced yard, appliances in
cluded. $950 per mo • 7379350 

400 Apts. For Rei t 

404 Hou»e» For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Newer Tu-* 
dor. 4 bedrooms, 2'.V baths. famOy 
room, fireplace, neutral decor- ^ 
Backs to commons Subdivision' 
pool plus tennis courts. $l800/mo- • • 
04HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 5 bedroom-
b/kk. 2½ baths, appliances, at-; 
lached" garage, basement, $1200" 
Taurus Realty. 348-6333. 323-6510' 

FARMINGTON HILLS .? 

2 bedroom ranch, family room wilh, 
drepiace. 2 car ga/ige. large. P'i-. 
va|e lot $850'mo Can Mon, thru'. 
Trturs 9Jm-3pm 471-2300, 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Tiny 1 ', 
bedroom, carpel, appliances, rural" 
atmosphere. $355/MO, $530 depos
it. Cat ok Clean, quiet immediate; 
occupancy. 354-3794, 

FARMINGTON Hills- 21017 Oxford'.' 
2 bedrooms, appliances.* teheed: _ 
yard Open House Fn Sept 1st. , :' 
6pm-6pm $550. mo. plus security. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 3 bedroom 
ranch, family room, fireplace. IKS! 
floor laundry. I car garage. V. acre 
lot. I3*n service. $750 476-4484 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. V.i baths. 2 car garage, ap
pliances. aJr. deck, newty decWated, 
Slater Manegemenl 540-6286 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom ranch. 2 car garage, 
central air. $900 per month. 

645-5839 

400 Apartments For Rent 

• Nov i /Lakes Area 

WESTGATE VI 
From S 4 7 5 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quiet • Spacious Apar tments 
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk- in Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

D.nly •> .*.ni - 7 p H I . S.it I? - - ! p m 

Open Unt i l 7 p .m. 
624-8555 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Scotsdole Jlpaiimonis 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From $ 4 4 0 
FREE HEAT 

F R E E C O O K I N G G A S 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennis • Carport* • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 SJ t5 ,H 
Ofpo<iun.:» 

A Luxurious Residential Community In 
the Northville/Novl Area 

NORTH HILLS 
'XflLLAGt 

W APARTMENTS 

Lavish See-Thru 
Units..Hotpolnt 
appliances, sir 
condit ioning, sliding doorwails and closets 
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room 
Special Features. . . Including tennis cour is . 
swimming pool, community building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport. 
^ .1 1 
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^ MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11 am 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

SOUTHFIELD-FARMINGTON AREA 

Take it easy. 
A UUIUIMMlue • • 

just $499. 
Picture spring-fed Scenic Lake. Enjoy 
the liquid delights of ils sun drenched 
pool., .the fun of its tennis courts..:And 
this special price for your comfortable 
two-bedroom apartment. You'U love the 
location halfway between U of M and 
EMU, on the AATA bus line. 

Plus A $200 Briarwood shop
ping spree is on the house when you 
move into any one, two or three-
bedroom Scenic Lake apartment. 

Scenic Lake 
A P A ft T M -E N T $ 

Hrs: M-F 9-7, Sat 10 5. Sun 12-5, 

l\ like the privacy of a townhouse. 
Whatuare my choices?" 

• W âtherstone 
Franklin Road exclusivity. Impressive 2 or 3-bcdroom 
tbwnhouscs with'elcgant formal dming rooms. Great 
Rooms with natural fireplaces. Large VA baths. Lit
tle things like instant hot-water in the kitchen. 2-car * 
attached garages. And landscaping creating a peaceful 
ambience for your very personal home. 350-1296 

Covington Club. 
Farmingtoh Hills luxury on a grand scale. Up to 2000 
sq. ft. of spacious living in a 2 or 3-bcdroom ranch 
or 3-bedroom townhouse. With sweeping cathedral 

•-•• —ceilingsr-2-car attached garages; A^ivatc basement-'-

and patio. Deluxe kitchens. Whirlpool tubs. And 
beautiful award-winning landscaping. 85M730 

Foxpolnte 
Brand new 1400 sq, ft. 2 and 3-bcdroom townhouses 
as big on luxury as on space. Private entrances. The 

•convenience of covered parking. Your 'own washer 
and dryer. Picturesque landscaping and recreational 
facilities. All in Partington Hills. 473-1127 

. Managed by | ^ Kaftan Enterprises 

COOL OFF-INDOOR SWIMMING POOLl 
COMPLETE HEALTH CLUB FACILITIES-OUTDOOR SUNDECK 

Spacious and Unique Floor Plans-Individual Leasing rates from $045 
Entrances-Front to Rear Scenic Views-Penthouses (313)355.2211 
with Private Elevators^=WetBar=-Rfepraces-Carports 
-Washer & Dryer in Every Apt-Must See To Believe! 
Mon-Fri: 10a.m:-7 p.m. 
Sat-Sun:Noon-5p.m. 

CARNEGIE 
PARK 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 

0.¾^ 1HH 
0 ^ ^¾¾ 

r<^4 

What? 
V ^ v <? 

Every square foot of your apartment, and every 
beautiful spot at the Remington is filled with it: 

• Carport 
• Fireplace 
• Wa9her and Dryer 
• Extra Outside Storage 
• Clubhouse with fully 

equipped Health Club 
and Jacuzzi. • • 

-T^t APARTMENTS ^ 

I V f M I K h 
' (UMI 'VMCIf . 

26300 Berg Road. SouthtiekJ. Michigan. Take Northweslo/n (US 10) to "• 
Lahsor Road, go South to Northwestorn Service Road, thon West lo Berg.' 

352-2712 
9-7 Monday through Friday 9-5 Saturday 1-5 Sunday 
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404 Houses For Rent 
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER .- Im-
peccable older home, V.i baths, 3 
b e d A o m , fireplace, large covered 
basement porch, dining room, lull 
basemenl. J car garage. St. 100/ 
MO. Before 5pm: 979-4400 
Af ier6pm: . $52-3149 

FARMINGTON H H I S : 3 bedroom. 
famJfy room, garage, appliances. 
$680/monlh; J bedroom, oarage, 
appliances, no pels. $5M/mohth . 
Both available 9/4. $ 3 1 2 4 2 7 

FARMINGTON W l l S - 2 bedroom 
bungalow, utitjt^ room. stove, refrig
erator, cerporl,fenced. $550. 
Available 9/\. Showing Sal. 3-4pm, 
21312St Francis. N. of Grand 
Rrvef. W. ol InKster. ' . 
R l C H t e f l 4 ASSOCIATES 348-5100 

» ; 
• v. 

FARMINGTON. 2 bodroom doH 
housp. • • " epptiances. garage, 
fenced, newty redecorated, $575 + 
IVi monlh security. 477-4323 

FARMINGTQN • 3 bedroom--brick. 
1'«» baths, basement, garage , 
fenced, stove 6 refrigerator. $895 
Day*. 474-5150: . . Eves: 478-9778 

GARDEN CITY' 2 bedrooms; laiwv 
dry room, garage. $460 month plus 
unities.•'. , . 417-9 743 

GARDEN. CITY - 2*331 Elmwood. 2 
bedroom. 1 - balri. utility room. 

. fenced. Sept. 1st $495/mo. Showing 
each day, starting 6pm . ¢81-3050 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom, base
men!, dining room. $675 per onth. 

• Metro West Real Estate 
26f-395« 

GRAND RIVER 6 Telegraph: 2 bed , 
room lower.' formal caning room, 
finished basement. $525. Includes 

•'utilities. Sept. 1st. 477-9363 

INKSTER - 'A l l / ac t i ve '3 bedroom 
ranch, full basement, fenced, over 
900 sq. f t . rent/option to buy avail
able. $550. 553-9055 

INKSTER- 2 Slory, 3 bedroom, fin
ished basement, 2'.i car garage. 
WayneAYeslland schools. $600. 
mo. plus $600. deposit. 562-4354 

ti 

¢-/. 

** . 
it-'. 
i. •-

KEEGO HARBOR. 3 bedroom, 
kitchen appliances, new carpet 4 
paint. W. Bloomfieid Schools, base
ment, $595 mo 851 -4M4 626-2600 

LAKE FENTON • 20 minutes N. of 
Brighton. 3 bedroom house on the 
lake. Washe/, dryer, refrigerator 
range included. One year leaso. 
$900 per monlh. 750-0044 

LAKE SHERWOOO - Milford area. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, 1y». lease. $1275 / 
/no. 1 month security. 653-1101 

UVONlA. 3 bedroom trl level. 1500 
: * q . t i . 2 car garage, refrigertor. 

pvon, stove 4 dishwasher. $960 mo. 
« M.le 4 Newburg 698-4122 

iLIVONIA. 3 bedroom, central air. 
i tove . refrigerator, finished base-
pient. available approx Sept isi 
»795 a month + security. 591-2055 

404 Houses For Rent 
Lake St Clair - See our ad under 
<M12. laXeview Club Tovmhomes. 
St. Clair Shores. V 774-6363 

LIVONIA: RenseKor 4 T M.le, 3 bed
room, basemen!, air conditioning. 
$700/mo. t l i r w . security deposit. 
Call 464-7438 

t lVONIA. Farmington 4 5 Mile area. 
Small 3 bedroom ranch, no pets. 1 
yr lease, $550 per monlh. Available 
Sept ' l . v - 4 6 4 - 7 8 0 5 . 

N O R T H V I l l E - 2.200 sq. ft., ranch 
on 1 'A acre Fireplace, formal dining 
room. 4 bedrooms', \',i baths, ail ap
pliances, basement, 2 ca/ attached 
garage, 1st floor utility. Available 
Sept. 1. $1,195. Showing S a t 2 -
3 p m * 19789 Manwetl. N. oil 7 M.le. 
W.o lHsgge ' tv . 
a 'CHTER 4 ASSOCIATES 348-5100 

N . - C A N T O N - Clean 3 bedroom 
ranch, \'A baih. family room, cenlral" 
air, dnlshed basement, attached ga-
iage .$850 . ' \ 632 : 6029 

OAKLAND COUNTY •' Conveniently 
localed landmark mansion's owners 
seek youthlul childless couple 10 oc
cupy furnished residence. I spouse 
not employed oil premises • may be 
researcher/writer, lor ovimeis. Ideal if 
couple cooks/6eoes absentee land
lords upon special occasions. Re
spond lo Box 910 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
c e l t RcV. LWonis. Michigan 481 SO 

OAKLAN0AVAYNE SINCE 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100SWHERE . 

•TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So. Adams, Birmingham. Mi. 

OAK PARK- Ferndale schools, cute 
3 bedroom, carpeting. newfy deco
rated, garage, finished basement. 
Pets OK. $625. 354-1434 

OAK PARK, S. of 10 Mile. Nice 3 
bedrooms. Full basement. Garage. 
$575 month. Ca'l Mon.-Fri . 9am-
5pm 557-4970 

. ' OLDREDFORO 
6 Mile 4 Telegraph. 1 bedroom. 
$300. per monlh. $300. deposit. 
Call alter 5pm 531-6474 

404 Houses For Rent 
TROY 

Custom colonial In lovely area, large 
tije entry wilh circular staircase. 
Family room with raised hearth fire-

unfinished walk-Out base-
J3eautiM home In good condi

tion. f \ e l e ( 2 year lease. No Pelsl 
$ 1,500 ftjr month 

RE, 
I Fran or Esther 

1«AX IN THE HILLS 
646-5000..-

TRoV"RANCH 3 bedroom. 1st floor 
laundry. M l basemenl, $1000/mo. 
1st 4 las! months rent 228-1100 

TROY. 3 bedroom. VA bath, at
tached garage, quad level. Backs to 
woods. Beaver Trail sub. 0 6 4 Oe-
quindre) $1,000 mo. Call 689-4819 

TROY. 3 bedroom, eiiached garage, 
fenced ya/d, a'r. basement, appli
ances, fireplace in lamrly room, liv
ing room. $900. , 689^0009 

TROY. 3 bedroom, new carpel, 
stove 4 fridge. 1H car ga/age,. 
lenced, yard, greaf localion/ $680. 
Days 3760304 evens 624-1448 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
DEARBORN • Pleasant, spacious, 
clean upper 2 bedroom. Living 
room, dining room, kilchen. Open 
front porch, enclosed back porch, 
stove, relrlgerator, carpeting, ga
rage Convenient to schools, park, 
shopping. $ 4 2 5 + secur i ty .98M817 

OLO REOFORD • 6 Mile /Telegraph. 
5 room upper. Basement, yard, 
newly decorated. No pets. $375 mo. 
plussecurity. " CaH:98t-0273 

ONE MONTH RENT FREE 
Large 1st. floor '2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Hal with stove, refrigerator, fire
place, garage, fenced yard. Includes 
finished basement wilh 2nd kitchen 
and 2nd. bath. Hajel Park. $550 per 
monlh Including unt ies . . 546-3632 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN • Charm
ing 1 bedroom, den. all uUties. 
washer /dryer, garage, suitable for 
singles, no pets. $525. 349-8248, 

PLYMOUTH - wafting distance to 
town. 2 bedoom upper, new carpet
ing $550 per month Includes heal 

• Coldfteil Banker 
Cell Oiana Schiavi 459-6000 

TROY • 3 bedrooms, garage, nice 
fenced fol, sun porch, Big Beaver/ 
Livernolj.ares $725 mo. pluslullli-
ties. - . 689-5287 

W A l l E O LAKE - 3 bedroom ranch. 
Lower S.lraa Lake privileges Like 
new condition, fenced yard. No 
pels 1 Yr. lease.$650/Mo?698-I516 

WATERFORO - Exceptional home 
SpadOuS 2200 sqft . ranch over
looking Loon lake . E«cel!enl area 
Air. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 2 fam;ly 
rooms $1100 month. Includes lawn 
Maintenance, beach, dock, tennis, 
lake privileges 625-6402 

WATKINS LAKE - Waterford. Fur
nished, laketront. 4 bedroom. 2 
bath. 2 car garage, lease September 
1-June l .$750 /mo. Prefer no pets 
Call Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm: 353-9494 

PLYMOUTH-lmmediatery available. 
3 bedroom. 1 bath, hardwood 
floors, fireplace, appliances, large 
lot. Close 10 schools 2½ car garage 
$950/mo. 459-9448 

PLYMOUTH: Immediate occupancy. 
4 bedroom. 2*. balh. 2½ garage, 
a'/, large family room/fireplace. Ap
pliances. $1 l00 /mo. 455-7295 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms. 1 balh. 
Enclosed porch. Basement 69S Ann 
Street. $695. per monlfi. 

348-2123 

A : 

i • 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, formal dining 
room family room. 2 car attached 

; garage, appliances. Subdivision. 7 
mile 4*Fe/mlngton area, no pels. 
$700 month. After 6pm 464-1878 

LIVONIA-2350sc; fl. colonial. 4 bod-
rooms. 2½ baths, large master bed-

• room, (amity room yn/li/eplace. At
tached garage. $ 1500/mo. 349-9481 

LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms. Garage. 
1.000 sq. f l . AC. carpeting. Avail
able Sept. 1. $600 plus security. 
S69.5S94 or 552-6604 

LIVONIA, 3 bedroom ranch. 2½ ca/ 
attached garage. 1,000 sq. ft. Avail
able Oct. 1. $ /00 per mo. All appli
ances Included. 522-2334 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom rarxh. appli
ances, 2 car garage, fenced yard. 
$700 month c5us security deposii. 

,--. . . - 427-8545 

•LIVONIA: 3 bedroom Ranch, fenced 
yard. 38261 Lyndon. $800 per 
monlh plus security. 
Can 5)7-625-4243 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom ranch, com
plexly remodeled, Vft tit.garage, 
quiet neighborhood, by 7 Mile and 
Newburgh. $800/mo. 349-5739 

:^ 

LTV0NIA • 4 bedroom, 2½ bath co
lonial. Central air. Six Mile ne a/ . 
1-275. $1450 per month. Call 

..-•'• • / . - • • ' - 591-0794 

MILFORO VILLAGE, Newty renovat
ed 3 bedroom home, lott 4 hard; 
wood floors, all appliances. Sorry, 
no pets. $750. 684-6645 

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP - Fot 
lease. Country air comes with this 4 
bedroom ranch with over 1800 
square feet ol living area. Features 
Include 2 futf balhs. kitchen/dinette, 
den, full basement, and 2 c a / at
tached garage an nestled on one 
acre. $ l .200/month plus security. 
Cell Dick Randano Red Carpel 
Keim South, Inc. 453-0026..-

REOFORD TWP.. home information 
center has a free rental housing 
bulletin board 

Call 937-2171. 

REOFORD TWP. - 3 possible 4 bed
room Cape Cod. dining room, newty 
remodeled kitchen with oak cabi
nets, no wax floor. Kenmore appli
ances, newer earthtone carpeting 4 
contemporary light futures thru Out. 
AH window treatments Included 
Basement, garage. Ideal for proles-
stonals. $755/mo. Dave 255-5678 

ROCHESTER HiLLS-On Adams Rd„ 
3 bedroom spacious home In coun
try atmosphere with huge garage. 
$800/mo. Cell before noon642 t8735 

ROCHESTER - On Walton near 
Llveinois. 4 bedroom, 2 bath trl-
level, attached garage. Lower level 
can be used as separate Irving quar
ters. New built-in oven-range, car
peted.Excellent cond 11 ion. 
$975/mo. . 433-3434 

ROCHESTER -, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basemenl. garage. $750 /mo. 
plus utilities. No pets! Security 4 
Referervees. Ader 6pm. 288-5564 

ROMULUS. Middiebeit 4 194 near 
airport. Old 2 bedroom, possible 
3rd bedroom on 1 acre. Garage, fur-
nished. $650 monlh. First 4 last 
months + $200 deposit. 
Ca!le!te<6pm;- 326-9657 

SOUTHFIELO - 12 Mile Evergreen 
area. 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, (amity 
room. etc. Year tease. $850 month. 
Agent. 644-3232 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom with 2 
bathS, 2 car garage, atl new Interior. 
M finished basement with fireplace. 
$700/month. 352-8577 

SOUTHFIELO • 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths. 2 car aiiached garage, large 
tel. appliances included. $1,150. per 
month + utilities 4 security 

354-0428 

WAYNE- 3 bedroom brick. 1400 sq 
li. ne^ity decorated 4 carpeted. 
$585. mo plus security. 

427-5021 

W BLOOMFIElO • Knlghtsbridge. 
beautifully decorated, spacious 
2400 sqlt., attached garage. $1275 
monlh. 683-3838 

W BLOOMFIELO. sublet. 4 bedroom 
colonial, family 4 rec room.- 2 car 
garage. Inground poot:—$1,500 
month. 932-0174 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO-CASS LAKE 
Lakefronl home - Newty decorated. 
basemenl. garage. $tOOO/MO. Call 

683-3838 

WESTLAND - Altratfive 3 bedroom, 
utility room, garage, lenced yard. 
References 4 security deposii. 
$675 /MO. 5S3-899S 

WESTLAND - Ford Rd ZNewburgh 
area. 3 bedroom, VA bath brick, full 
basemenl, central air. new carpel, 
clean. No pets. $650/MO. 591-9163 

WESTLAND •-' Lrvonla schools. 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, fenced, garage, 
appliances. $650. per month + 
utilities 4 security. 591-6563 

WESTLANO- 1 bedroom home. 
.728-7173 

WESTLAND 
2 Bedroom duplex, private drive and 
M l basemenl. Hew kilchen and ap
pliances. Quiet residential setting 
$450. 721-8111 

WHITE LAKE LAKEFRONT: gor
geous view. 3 bedrooms, upper level 
deck, lower waik-oul. all appliances. 
2 tar attached garage. Jusl remod
eled. Immediale occupancy. Negoti
able lease. $1,200 mo. . 887-0185 

W. BLOOMFIELO. • BIRMINGHAM 
Schools. Executive home on Walnut 
lakefront. 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing, study, and living room. Over', 
look lake/speciacutar views. Full 
basemenl. Nopets. $1,475 monthly. 
258-2219 or. . . . 8J5-3492 

405 Property 
Management 

REOFORO - Gra"nd River Telegraph. 
3 *edroom flal. Available 6ept 3. 
Cell alter 6pm 532-3659 

REOfORD- Upper flat. 3 bedrooms, 
washer, dryer, utility space. $4S0. 
per month plus security. 535-2735 

ROYAL OAK - near downlowti. dec
orator perfect, remodeled 2 bed
room lower flat, spacious living 4 
dining rooms, den. fireplace, hard
wood floors. $675. no pets 644-7712 

WAYNE - convenieniry localed 3 
bedroom flat, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, $450 monlh plus secur
ity 4 utilities 728 6683 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom upper flat, 
large living 4 dining room, appli
ances, central air. basemenl $500/ 
• uliMies security No pets 721-5835 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

BEAR CREEK. WARREN. Prime lo
cation. 2 bedrooms. VA baths, fin
ished basemenl. 1 si floor laundry, 
garage. Includes appliances, gas 4 
water, $850. per month. Oct 1 

885-6962 

BIRMINGHAM - All new contempo
rary condo. Truly unique residency 
features 3 levels, private court.entry. 
wood doors. 2 bedrooms. 2W baths, 
cenlral air. 2 car attached garage. 
Location 4 condition Is exceptional. 
1 or 2 year lease. $1,695. 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO * Garage. 2 
bedrooms, oak floors.. washer/ 
dryer, basement, blinds, centra) 
heat 4 air. $750. 334-3606 

BIRMINGHAM: Immediate occupan
cy, charming 2 bedroom Ibwnhouse 
featuring finished rec room, all win
dow ireatments 4 appliances. 
$750 /mo. Real Estate One. Laurie 
Bell. 559-2300. • 569-1054 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town, 
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, centra! air. patio. Greal lo
cation, all new residents recelvo" 1 
mos. rent free for a limited time. 
Pieaseean 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - Rent with option to 
buy. 1 bedroom condo. $550 a 
month. Agent. 64.4-3232 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 4 Townhomes 

(with Full Basemenl) 
From S600 month 
Immediale Occupancy 

Leas no Hours from 9am-Spm Daily. 
Set. 10am-3pmor call 

646-1188 

TAYLOR-. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1000 sq. ft. newty decorated, $495. 
month plus security. 

427-5021 

-'/ :436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
555 Building, Office/ 
retail space available 

Renovation Allowance 
Contact 

William Adrian 

9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 

645-1191 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 
Bioomfleld Hills*Troy• LivoniaeSouthfield 
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...meeting the challenge 

Trying l o f i fx j o o o w o p a r l r ^ e n l . . 
c o n d o or horr ,e? l o t CosS'ficcJ 

. h e l p y o u m o o t [his cho ' !or%ge. for 
I h o rnosl u p t o <Joio h o u s i n g 
infornnotion. cor.suif C l a s i i d e O . 

©tefeiu-er & Xctflttrfc. 

"classified 
ads 

-11M Osklind County W t - O ^ W W i r * County 

WEADOWMANAQEMENT 1NCS 
Single Family Home Leasing 

4 Managemeni Program 
IS ABOVE THE REST 

- Over 20/yts, experience 
• Accredited Managemeni Organ. 
• Member of Institute ol R E . 

Management 
- Licensed real estate broker 
• Competitive rates 
- Insured. Bonded 
- Full time •faff/24/hr emergency 

service . 
- Rent/oplioft to buy specialists 
W e 'Manage" to make a deference 

348-5400 
ABSENTEE OWNER 

W e personalis our service to meet 
your leasing 4 managemeni needs. 
«Associate Brokers - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, can us! 

D&H 
Income Property Mgmt. ^ 

Farmington Hills 737-4002 

"LEAVING-TOWN-
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
managemeni service recommended 
by many major corporations. Over 
25 years, experience, reasonable 
rates, 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Qoode Listing Is A Good 8uyl 
H i t N.Woodward 647-1898 

406 Furnished Houses 
ForReht 

BIRMINGHAM. 1271 Cole. 2 bed
room downtown, monlh to monlh 
OK.J950 . 647-5§39 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - 2 bedroom 2 
balh home with Btoomftctd H'Hs 
schools. Immediate occupancy. 
$1,350 per monlh. Century 2 1 . 
Country Hills.- - 540-3050 

CASS LAKEFRONT- 4 bedroom. 
Available Sepl. 4 thru May 2 5 . . 
J600. mo. plus utilities. References 
required. K 5 - 0 5 2 3 or 562-7509 

CHARLEVOIX AREA - - Beautiful 
lakefronl. Lake Mlchtaan. 2-4 bed
rooms, semi-furnished home. Great 
for skiing. J950/MO. . . 363-0934 

W. BLOOMFIELO; Lakefront, fur-
nished 2 bedroom house, screened 
tn back porch. Dec* 4 Dock. Abso
lute doU house. Sepl.-May 3 1 . 1 8 / 5 / 
mo. r i t fcrari ie»icu,ui i tu~f»6'-T<90~ 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
FARMlNOTON HILLS. 2 bedrooms, 
new decor, cjulet area, large private 
yardw $515 a monlh. Open Sept 3 
from 1210 4. 4 7 3 - 5 9 " a FERN0ALE-. 2 bedroom., lower', 
basement, $410 plus deposit end 
utilities. Available Sepl . 51 h. 

. 9 3 9 9 1 5 3 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom ranch, base
ment, yard, garage. No pels. $600 
+ security. Alter 6pm 591-0998 

NORTHVILLE - 2-3 bedrooms, new 
kitchen, appliances, lenced yard, 
basemenl, washer 4 dryer. Ho pels. 
$700 per month. 347-6458 
Or • 419-385-3373 

NOR-WAYNE. 2 bedroom, updated, 
no pets. Security deposii. $405 per. 
monlh. 453-2608 

OAK PARK - 2 bedroom duplex. 
Basemenl. Near Schools, shopping. 
$500 month plus security. For more 

inlormation. call 474 6009 

PLEASANT RIOOE, 2 bedroom up
per, living room, kitchen 4 .bath. 
Complelery remodeled, o n quiet 
street. $550 Monlh. gas Included. 

- 851-2784 

PLYMOUTH • colonial 2 bedroom 
VA balh. appliances, a'r, carpeting. 
no pels, $840 + security. After 6pm 

591-0998 

PLYMOUTH - I bedroom, rrcwtv 
decorated, appliances, suitable for I 
person, no pels, $460 monlh plus 
security. 421-6738 

REOFORD Area- 2 bedrooms, epptl-
an<*s. $350. mo. pfus uiiiities 4 De
posii. CsN alter 4pm: 

531-9083 

WESTLAND - Ford 4 Newburgh . 1 
bedroom. $376 month plus utilities. 

. ' - . ' • • 454-8903 

W E S U A N D - P a l r n e r / M a r r l m a n 
area. Norwsyne 2 bedroom, carpet
ed. paneRedi $385 + deposii. No 
pets. 662-4451 Of 241-7667 

410 Fists 
OLD REOFORD • Nice one bedroom 
vpfw, basement, garage, wood 
floors, heat Included, $365 plus VA 
»ecurity. - 698-1219 

BIRMINGHAM lownhouse. down
town. Recentry remodeled. 2 bed
rooms." VA balhs. treplace. - air. 
basemenl. an appliances including 
washer/dryer. 646-6402 Or 647-03*8 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom Condo.. 
Excellent condition, and area. Near 
to *n Contemporary, neutral colors. 
$720/mo. Includes heat, water. eJr. 
carport. appiiances.-Ava^labie Sept. 
1.855-9555. 642-1620 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Near Cran-
brook. 3 bedroom townhouse. colo
nial style, 2'A balhs. sunroom, fin
ished basement/family room leads 
out lo patio. Fireplace, air, appli
ances, washer 6 dryer. $16O0/MO. 
No pels. For appoinlmenl. 644-1581 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 3 bedrooms, 
2 car gar age.-atrium, private court
yard. 1015 Stratford. JecX Chrfsten-
SOAERA, 649-6600 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: lower 2 bed
room. 2 balh. 2 carports Heal in
cluded. Available SepL ! . $ 7 2 5 / m o . 

645-2082 or 626-4876 

CANTON: 2 bedroom carriage 
house, fireplace, garage, air, all ap
pliances, washer 6 diver, waier in
cluded. $725 per month. 981 -3430 

FARMINGTON HlLLS-Beachwood 
luxury—huge_fine bedroom, 1½ 
baths, with balcony overlooking 
woods, carport, wet bar. clubhouse 
4 poof, basement, approx. 1100 sq. 
f l . $630 or renl with option to buy . 

. 553-5929 or 353-4555 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 12lh Estates, 
1 bedroom, first floor walk-out. neu-
iral colors, air, pool, carport, 4 
more: No pets. $650. 213-459-0997 

FARMINGTON Hills; Crosswlnds. 2 
bedrooms, VA balhs. appliances, 
skylights, basement, poof, tennis. 
Immediate: $750'mo.348-0942 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Sublease 
minimum 6 mo. 14 Mi/Orchard take 
3 bedroom Townhouse, poof, tennis, 
lake, clubhouse guarded. $1005. 
mo. 0ays:-628-2S54 Eves'851-9932 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Ramble-
wood condo 1560sqlt. . 2 bed
rooms. 2 fuH balhs. corner fireplace, 
atlached garage. 2 doorwaiis, all ap
pliances. 8mo. old. $1085'mo^ Im
mediate occupancy. • 768-156) 

Lake SI . Clair 
BRAND NEW executive lownhome, 
super plush. 2 bedrooms. 2'A b .Ms, 
fireplaces, deluxe kitchen, 2500 sq. 
fl. plus attached 2 car garage. 
$2175 per monlh.' . 
A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME - LEASE 
WITH OPTION TO BUY. 
Model open 7 days 1-5pm. 
LAKEVIEW CLUB TOWNHOMES. 
Si . Clair Shores. Jellerson, U. of 
11½ Mile. 774-6363. 
(model) 293-1180 

LIVONIA CONDO 
? bedroom* v. haih«, <-»nim . * , . 

412 Townhouse!* 
Condos For Rent 

PLYMOUTH CONDO. kk«:new, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, ait appliances plus 
micro-wave. Neutral throughout, 
utility room, storage are a, balcony 
and carport. Immediale.occvpancy, 
$ 7 0 0 / m o . 1 year lease, 347-0818 

ROCHESTER HILL8. brand new 
1600 sq. ft. luxury condo. gollCOurse 
view. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fscuxl 
tub. fireplace, sunroom. balcony, 
GE appliances, inside parking, se
curity, storage. $1490 month + de
posit, utilities. 652-3012 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Sublet 3 bedroom, 3. bath. 2300 sq 
I I . tonnhouse. In luxury community. 
Caii 3 /3 -7420 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedroom 
Condo. VA balh. living room, dining 
room, wilh fireplace. Courtyard. 
G/esl location! $950. Call 264-5557. 
or 652-9504 

ROCHESTER T O W N H O U S E " - 2 
b e d r o o m s , ^ balhs. full basemenl, 
all new- appliances, walk to town. 
$650 per mo. • 643-0343 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedrooms? V4 
bath condo with I car aitached ga
rage, full basement, central air, neu
tral tones. $ 7 5 0 / m o . available late 
Sepl. 
ln-Fhodes Managemeni 652-8221 

SOUTHFIELO Condo - Northwest
ern Golden Corridor. 2 bedroom. 1 
baih. includes full s i je*washer, 
dryer, microwave 6 more lease 
$725 month. Short lerm lease avail
able 356-3706 

SOUTHFIELO 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES 
OESIGNED FOR FAMILY ILIVING 

2 AND3 BEDROOMS 
Full basemenl, appliances 
Including dishwasher and dis
posal, carpeting, central air and 
Individual terraces. Swimming 
pool, lennls court and carports 
B;ke paths and a designed ptay-
ground for children. 

11 MILE & INKSTER ROAD 
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER 

356-8633 
SOUTHFIELO-Sublease at Sutton 
Place. 3 bedroom townhouse. 
$1295 per month. 9 M.le between 
Te'egraph 6 Lahser. 353-9526 

TROY-NORTHFIELO HILLS: 3 bed
room. 2½ bath. air. ell appliances, 
patk). basement, garage, no pels. 
$925. 852-3111 

TROY: Northfieid Hals. 2 bedrooms. 
VA baths, finished basemenl. brick 
paiio $85u7mo. includes heat. 
Call . 646-0705 

TROY • 3 bedrooms. VA balhs. en 
appliances, air. basemenl. carport. 
$900/mo. Days; . 569-1635 
Eves . 689-7327 

TROY • 
3 bedroom, townhouse, VA 
baths, garage, patio and 
family room. $900. 

RENTAL SHOWCASE 
a Division of 

Ralph Manuel Associates 
645-0020. Eve. 788-0935 

WALLEOLAKECONOO 
2 bedrooms, basemenl. garage, *M 
appliances. $675 mo. Includes heat. 

683-3838 

call after 4pm. 
464-7615 

LIVONIA MALL area large, clean 2 
bedroom, carpet, drapes 6 pool, 
$605/mo. includes heal, water, air. 
appliances. Immediatel 525-4413 

LtVONIA - $500 month, plus security 
deposit. 2 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, excellent loca
lion. Ask for Fred or Andy, Century 
21.Row 464-7111 

NORTHVlLLE-Norlhrldge Farms. 
I300sq I I . executive condo. 2 bed
rooms. 2 balhs, air, pool comptelety 
furnished. ' Afl appliances, mini-
blinds, new tasteful furniture, dish
es. Pnens. Moverighl in. $ l ,0oo/mo 
1yr. lease. 1'4/mo security deposit. 
Nopals. Alter 4pm 624-6334 

NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom, 2 baih 
upper, an appliances. 2 car • 
ports, poo*, no pets. $750/mo. 
plus security. Afier 6pm. 347-4816 

NOVI CONDO- Nicely decorated. 2 
bedroom. VA baih, pool and laka 
area, g i rege, en appliances, washer 
6 dryer, central a'r, $625 per month 
+ deposit. WceVends 4 Eves. can. 
344-4239. ' Days 355-7387 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 4 3 bedroom townhouses. Base
ments, washer 4 dryer hookups: 
fully equipped kitchens, mini Mads 
6 carport. On Hsgoerly, S. of 
10 Mi le . . . «• 471-7470 

PLYMOUTH - 1.000 sq. f l , 2 bed
room townhouse VA balhs. stove. 
retrt$eralor, a'r conditioning unit, 
basemenl. $575. Available 9 / 1 . 
Showing Sat. 3-4. 231 Spring, N. of 
Mam; off Starkweather.. 
RICHTER 4 ASSOCIATES 348-5100 

PLYMOUTH - 2 yr old, 2 bedroom 
condo, I bath, utility room, balcony, 
appliances, carport, No pets. $875 
permonih + seourily . 455-3592 

REOFORD TOWNSHIP: 1 bedroom, 
beautiful Inskfe garden court en-
l/anca, pool, party room, $450/mo 
Includes heal. References, security 
deposit. 638-4119; 63<-93S> 

ROCHESTER-Oownlown. beautiful, 
clean. 2 bedroom, VA b»th, den. 
t iorag* room, oarage w/opener. 
$725. Month 10 monlh OK. 752-5743 

WESTLAND CONDO. Spacious 2 
lioor. 1 bedroom, prtvale entrance, 
free heal, pool, a l major apoDances 
plus dishwasher. Jtepainieo 6 car
peted. Merriman 4 Ann Arbor Trl. 
$650 furnfshed or $525 unfurnished. 
Your choico. No pels. Available 
Sept. 1.Call: 8am-5pm. 591-1518 

WESTLAND: 275 Ford Rd. Jusl re-
done. 2 bedroom with ofhee/base-
menl Real nice layout. $725rmo. 
Oaviddays. 213-689-9226 

W. BLOOMFIELO TWP. - 2 bed
rooms. 2¾ baths. 2 car garage, 
basement, fireplac*. skylight. Avail
able Sept. 20. $925rmo. 476-6073 

414 Southern Rentals 
OlSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, poot. lacuu), ten
nis couriv $495 and $525 Week. 
Days. 474-5150: Eves 476-9778 

H ILTONHEAO.S.C. . 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newly 
decorated. Spectacular view on 
Islands finest beach. Orympie pool. 
tennis. 459-6588 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Florida 
Ocean.fronl 2 bedroom, 2 bath, lux
ury condo". "newty furnished. Pool 6 
tennis courts. v 313-528-0723 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND - STUART 
Large oceanlronl condo. fabulous, 
decor. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, 
tennis. January available. 855-3300 

MARCO Island- Florida. Sandcastte 
II. Beautiful furnished one bedroom, 
gulf front-condo. beach.. pooL ten-
nls. Call: 540-378T 

NAPLES. FLORIDA. Pelican Bay. 3 
bedroom, 2 balh condo." pool, 
beaoh. lennls. Available Jan-Mar. 
$3000/mo. 6 51-5033 or 851-3925 

NAPLES. FL - 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
condo on Gulf Shore Brvd. Private 
.beach access.on Gulf. 3 monlh rent
al minimum.. 644-7278 

ORLANDO/DISNEY 
luxurious 3 Jbedroom 2 bath de-
laeried condo, funrished including 
washer, dryer, microwave and com
plimentary phone. Poof 4 tennis 
court only steps from frpnt door. 
Special wee\ly/mon|hly summer 
rales. Can Ron 347-3050, 420-0439 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BED 6 BREAKFAST on Walloon* 
Lake. Poloskey o r i e n t entire house 
lor $6O0/wk. Ski season avaiiable.-
616-526-5083 . -616-347-7458' 

~~ CHARLEVQlX/BOYNE 
laketront Condos. Sleeps 2-12. 
Cable, |acuuf. fireplace, fall, winter 
available 85S-33vO or 363-3685 

CHEBOYGAN, long Laka. lakeview 
cottages, sleep 6. screened porch, 
picnic labie. gnu, sandy beach, 
boats. $275/wk. 1-616-625-2152 

COMPLETELY REMOOELEO 
Chalet In the woods. Sleeps 8. pool. 
54 holes of ooli. Including Ihe Leg
end Schuss Mountain, 1-293-70f0 

-GLEN AftgOftHOMCOTCAO 
Condo for rent. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths on Lake Michigan. Can after 
6 p r r v - . _ j - ^ : 426-2517 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY-4 bed
room homo-sleeps 8. excellent 
beach 10 miles N. of Grand 
Traverse Reiort. Available .-
Sept. 3-9. $425, and Sept. 9-16 
$475.' 616-264-979S 

HALE • family get away weekend In 
Ihe north woods, 6 bedroom 
cotlage.lndoor pool.hol tub.wooded 
area 517-345 0711 . 51/-873-350,1 

HARBOR SPRINGS-PETOSKEY. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath condo at lakeside 
Club. Air conditioned. N a t , pool, 
tennis, garage. 661-4377 

HOMESTEAD BEACH FRONT 
Condo. sleeps 2-7. Beautiful vtevr. 
September, Fell 6 Winter rentals re
duced rates. , • • 540-2893 

HOMC3TEAO: Beards Knod Collage, 
an enchanted home. 2 bedroom, 2 
b»lh. fireplace lor chHIy FeM nlghls. 
No smoking, nopets. ,661-4073 

HOMESTEAD CONDO - sleeps 4, 
j a c u u i . f i replace, deck. M t y 
equipped. - 454-4768 

HOMESTEAD HAWKS NEST. Mag
nificent setting. Sleeps 2 - 4. 2 
balhs. Full kitchen, fireptace, deck. 
H r * r e n i a l , day* . 334-6691 

MACKINAC ISLAND -<A different Is
land m ihe Fail) Wa stilt have condo* 
available on a ou)«t wooded tMI. 
Greal view*, whirlpool, fireplace and 
m o r a . . «06-847-3260 

V lCHAYWE CHALET 
3 bedroom|, 2 baih*. Goil. tennis, 
pool, l a l color*. Fully eqvipped. 
Weekly or dally 375-0046 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
BeHaira, M i . Ooll, »ki, swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 bath exclu
sive condo overlook* famous Leg
end Golf Course 4 l a k e Betiaire. 
Weekend/weekly. 313-649-6120 

SUMMER RESORTS: Ssnd Lake 
Inn. Ssnd l»k* (ne»< E. Taw'ai). 
Moiel una* 4 1. 2. 3 4 4 bedroom 
collage* • 617-469-3553 
8lon«y Shores on laka Huron: 3 
bedroom collages. 517-362-4609 

TRAVERSE C 1 I Y S popular laX-
eshora Retort Small, chirming, 
beachfront resort on spectacular 
Essf B*y. 1-2 bedrooms with kitch
ens. - , 1 -600 -22M897 

415 Vacation Rentals 
TORCH LAKE '- Beautiful home. 
Sleep* 6. $500 a week. Call tor 
lower rales alter Sep l -1 . : 

616-533 6114 

TRAVeRSECITY 
.The Beech Condominium/Holet 

• AX Condominiums on the Water, 
l a rge Sandy Beach. Great Sunsels 
Privai* Sundeck. Heated Pool end 

Spa. Sleep Four, Minutes from 
. Championship Golf 4 Shopping. 
Indoor Whirlpool. Cable T V - H 6 0 . 
FuN KUchen. Daily Housekeeping 
OAILY ANOWEEKENO RENTALS 

Midweek . $ 8 9 
Weekends.... =.. $119 
SOay Fan Special .....$399 

Spectacular Autumn Beauty 
The Beach Condomlnium/Holel 

Call TodSy(616) 938-2228. 

TRAVERSE CITY. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments with kitchens Healed 
pool. Reduced fail rales 

1-800-942-2646 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Irving, bedroom, 
baih. kilchen ' privileges in large 
ranch home Good location, private 
entrance Refined steady, employed 
woman. ' 644-0993 

B I O O M F I E I O H U L S 
Large, prlvale bath, no "smoking. 
$300. per monlh • deposit 

647-6904 

FARMINGTON - Enormous room. 2 
closets, new carpet, faces woods. 
Non smoker. No pels $260 
A l ter6pm. 477 9793 

FARMINGTON - Executive home, 
private entrance Bedroom. I V 
room, bath Male, non-smoker. $60 
week, utilities Included. 474-6186 

FARMINGTON HILLS - privale bath. 
large bedroom. 'A ulJities. Working 
responsible person. $275 month 

473-8252 

LARGE furnished sleeping room 
wi lhbsth $65 week Utilises Includ
e d . 397-2552 

LIVONIA-Furnished room lor work
ing genllemen over 30. $60 per 
week. No drinkers. Near 
Wonderland Man. 425-5323 

LIVONIA - PfllVATE ENTRANCE 
a bath, clean, furnished sleeping 
Via 1-961-275. 5 mile 4 New burg. 
$ 8 0 w e e i l y . _ 464-1690 

LIVONIA - Sleeping room. Joy Rd 6 
Middiebell. $50 week. Middle aged 
female. Kilchen. laundry privileges. 

425-7513 
LIVONIA - Win share my 3 bedroom 
home. All privileges Nice area, quiei 
neighborhood $80 a week. 
Call: 462-0758 

LIVONIA - 2 bedrooms, share kilch
en privileges. Female preferred. $55 
per week 534-7778 522-8662 

NEAR MIDOLEBELT 6 Joy Rd Over 
30. working Or retired, non drinking. 
1 bedroom $48. 1 large room $58 
Share balh. 422-2557 

NOVI • Room lor rent. Private i r2 
bath, walk-in closet, washer 4 dryer. 
$70 per week includes utilities 

669-5643 

NOVI - Room with all home privi
leges. $250/MO. plus security 
Can late evening 349-1895 

OAK PARK - complele kitchen 6 
home privileges Washer, dryer. 
$300 per month plus securily de
posit. Prefer gentleman. Can be-
lween:8pm-11pm . 548-1545 

PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN, quiet, 
furnished sleeping room for em
ployed lady. $45 per week plus de
posit. 455-1610 

PLYMOUTH 6 Middiebell sleeping 
room, nicety furnished, quiel Older 
gentleman preferred. 422-2528 

REDFORD-1 room.,with utililies In
cluded. Beech 4 Plymouth Rd. area. 
After 3pm 937-3959 

ROOM FOR RENT W/kilchen privi
leges. 6 Mile 4 Beech area 535-1612 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare 

FEOrORD. Female Non-Smoker 
Grand River/Beech. $200 /monlh f 
•A utiuies. Call after 6pm . 

632-8870 

ROCHESTER HILLS, old farmhouse, 
oak floors. 3 bedrooms. VA balhs. 2 
fireptace* on 5 acres Perfect-lor 
Sludenlst Non-smokers. 852-5329 

ROCHESTER - Professional male Of 
female lo share 3 bedroom house, 
2'A balhs. washer/dryer. $ 3 7 5 / M O . 
'A utilities. 762-3017 

ROOMMATE 10 share luxury apSrt-
menl in Farmington Hills with 
momer 6 Infant. $350 per monlh. 
Call after 5pm 471-5296 

ROVAL OAK - need female 
nonsmoking roommate in home 
$350'monih Includes ul>U.«s. Pri
vale upstairs bedroom with balh 
Available Sepl 17. Can Carol at 
work 337-9655 or home546-4544 

SOUTHFIELO furnished room, kitch
en and laundry Employed lemale. 
Nonsmoking preferred .Alier 6pm 

SOUTHFIELO. Mature st rath! prtf-
tessional male 6eek's male.or female 
roommate to share large 2 bedroom 
opt $355 plus secunly Alter 6pm 

358-4137 

SOUTHFIELO - oil Evergreen, be-
t*eep fc 4 9 tor norj smoking lemale 
or married couple After 7pm 4 
weekends 352-1254 

THIRTY-six year old male looking 
lor roommate 10 share 3 bedroom. 
2'A balh Bloomfieid Kills condo. 
$425 per month, all utilities includ
ed Call Doug alter 7pm or week
ends 335-4475 

TROY. Fema'e prolessiona) looking 
for same Pets ok Carport. $350 
monlh + security Ava labia imme
diately Leave message 362-0705 

WALLED LAKE: Prolesssional 
lema'e, non-smoker, lo share with 
same Beautiful house. I3ke privi
leges $300 • Al lerSpm. 669-7177 

WANTED - Reliable female lo share 
Auburn Hiiis lownhouse Fuep'ace. 
Oalcony. calhcdial ceilings, non 
smoker. $305 per month t utilities 
Can. leave message 6 9 3 0 8 9 3 

W BLOOMFiELO. responsible per
son to share 3 bedrooom home 
$275 per monlh, + security. + 

shaieul.Mies Alter 5pm 363 9718 

WOMAN wishes to. Share town 
house with same l child ok . . Child 
care available Rent. $76 wt $200 
deposit. Canton 453-3703 

422 Wanted To Rent 
NON-SMOKING, non-drug using 
working parent ol 1 seeks house 10 
rent wilh option Redford Union 
schools Call 592-4565 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
HOUSE SITTER AVAILABLE 

Experienced, mature male (45). non 
drinker, references • S. Oakland 
County preferred 546-3475 

PROFESSIONAL couple desire 
housesilling next 4-6 months. Ro
chester area 375-0193 

YOUNG MALE ATTORNEY: With 
Impeccable character, wilt house sil 
or manage properly Prefer Birming
ham a»ea Terms negotiable. Call 
Charles. ' 561-6303 

427 Foster Care 

SOUTHFIELO - Large room, fire
place, doorwaii lo paiio. carpeted, 
laundry, utilities Included Overnight 
guest privileges, exclusive area 165 
weekly. $400 deposii 354-3794 

WESTLAND - apl . siie room for 
renl , babysitter preferred, call be
tween 9am-3pm 595-8982 

WESTLAND • Large room, limited 
kitchen privileges. $50/week plus 2 
week* security. Call 721-6777 

WESTLAND: Merrlman/Cherry Hill 
area. Room In private home, for a 
clean, quiet, mature gentleman. 
Musi be non-smoking Relerenoej. 
$200/mo. $50 security. 722-0032 

WESTLANO - nic« furnished room, 
home privileges tor working, non 
drinker, non smoker. $70 week plus 
$70 securily. 721-1321 

WESTLAND- Room lor .afternoon 
Shift worker In brand now mobile 
home park. $65. w* . -t security 6 
own phone. Message 721-4458 

W.BLOpMFiElO-Kitchen privileges, 
"mates onrynhare-vtit t ier $300'mo. 
1 mo. securily depos.1, 553-1101 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Large room^walk 
In dosel . kilchen 4 laundry p r M . 
leges. $60'wk, Smaller room. $75/ 
wk Call 737-6451 

.CANTON 1000 sq. ft in air eoodi-
Mooned"building'fo/'rehl. 45160 ford 

Rd., between Sheldon Rd. 4 Can; 
ton. Across from Merjers Thnfly 
Acres. $800 per month. Net. Net. 
Nei. Can: 356-4080 

W. BLOOMFIELO; Nice furnished 
room. In quiel private home Kitchen 
privileges $300 mo. Includes every
thing. Days. 532-2285 
Eves. - 682-6951 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare 

APARTMENT wilh wording female. 
Middle belt/Warren area. Air. pool. 
ample parking. $270. + deposit 

525-6444 
'A ROOMMATE SERVICE' 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on>-KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 
- Ail Ages. Tastes. Occupations. 

Backgrounds 4 lifestyles 

644-6845 
30556 Southfietd Rd., S o u t h e d 

ALL CITIES S I N C E 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You See listings of 
'QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 

SHARELISTlNGS • 642-1620 
F P S f ' T l i i r r n i l F 

684 So. Adams. Birmingham. Mi. 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 Prolessional wom
en looking for * a m * f© share-3 bed 
room home wilh full house privi
leges.$300. mo. plus securily 4 1/3 
utilities. •:-'• 647-0933 

CHRISTIAN female desired lo" share 
clean home. Age 35 6 up. large 
ranch, garage park. $300 Includes 
an utilities. N. Oearborn Hgts. 
Beech 4 Ann Arbor Trail. 563-9358 

FARMINGTON Hills w-.il share fur
nished luxury apartment, 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, fireplace, laundry 
room, sauna $370. mo. plus half, 
utilities Allan: 477-6337 

FEMALE looking for same lo share 
large 2 bedroom. 2 baih, apartmenl 
In Troy. $350/mo. 'A utilities. 
Somer*el . 849-1665 

FEMALE non smoker seeks tame 10 
share large 2 bedroom, 2 baih 
apartment w/pool In S o u t h e d . 
Washer/dryer/dishwssher. $320 t 
Hutitilies. Evenings: 746-0678 

FEMALE - non smoker needed to 
share clean. 2 bedroom, 2 balh apt. 
mSoulMiefd . 356-267« 

FEMALE to »hare large 2 bedroom 
downtown Royal 0 * k apartment. 
$270 per monlh. Available Immedl-
aiiey. l eave message . ' . 399-7413 

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom fur
nished apartment, washer, dryer. 
dis7rw»shar. In Wesiiand. $300 + »-4 
utilities 6 Security. 422-1934 

FEMALE. 2 1 , looking lor female 
roommate to find 4 *har* apartmenl 
In Irvonla/Souihfietd Area. , -
CaifCh/l». $32-793« 

LADY over 30 or college student to 
•hare horn* In Redford. Non-smoker 
and non user. 534-007« 

LIVONIA WJNng to share 3 bed
room b r k * ranch on to ecra, $75 per 
week,Certi f ier 5pm. $34 855« 

MALE OR tems'e wanted lo share 2 
bedroom Berkley apl. $76$ per 
month piut hail utilities. c*a Jim at 

, : 545-359» 
M A T U R E n o n s m o k i n g fsmt la 
seek* »»ma lo »h*i* home, Piym-
rxith/C*nlon are*. Wirt a l io house/ 
dogt i i Refaranca*. Eva* 453-1592 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON required 
lo share 2 bedroom. VA baih apart
menl m Troy. $260 MO. 362-5329. 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
Adult Foster Care ' 

Reputable Home lor ihe elderly. 
Kind and loving farr.if/ atmosphere 
Home is located on 10 acres. In 
horse larm community. 30 minutes 
North of Rochester. Semi-private tor 
male and lemale Reasonable pri
vate pay rates Call for brochure 

^ 6 4 - 4 0 9 0 

428 Homes 
For The Aged 

BRIGHTON INDOOR STORAGE 
Sale, clean. For car. bow. or whai-
ever. $220 winter season. 
Call 229-7684 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

WANTEO TO RENT garage space 
lor RV trailer. W.Beverly H.llS. 

647.3734 

430 Wanted To Rent 
REDFORD TWP. - 2 bedroom start
er ranch, newer earthtone carpet
ing, contemporary light fixtures; up
dated kitchen wilh no wax floors.' 
$495/mo: Can Dave 255-5678 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent v 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sale - commercial condo 
1000sq. l t 

• For lease - Relai i /Oir<e/Servtc«/: 
M e d i a l . 6 0 0 - 1 2 0 0 s q l i 

< For lease • Cafe/ Deli Localion 

335-1043 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

on 10 Mile Rd. 
between Ha'stesd 4 Haggerly 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1566 thru 2600 Sq F t . 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

VISIBILTY TO 100.000 
— CARS-PERDAY 
Ford Rd. 6 Middiebell. Garden City: 
750 - 1250 SO. FT. Can 422-2490. 

U R G E COMMERCIAL STORAGE 
Space. Alarmed, 600 sq. H and up. 
9 fi. X 9 f t . 6 In. doors. Accomo
dates large trucks. Fork lift avail
able. Close p/pximity to 1-275, 1-96 
and M-14 AH Weather Roads Slow 
& GO Cell Storage. 419¾¾ Ann Arbor 
R d . Plymouth .45S-7950 

^ 

~~LIVONIA ~ ~ 
Farmington Rd , | U S I S . of 8 Mile 

" MEDICAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1060 thru 4500 Sq Fl. 
. Beautiful Complex 

Prlvale Entrances 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

NEW STRIP CENTER, Ideal forrelail 
outlet, wholesale supply or what
ever. Fast growing residential com-
munily 6700 Canton Center Rd 

i 356-2600 

PLYMOUTH - 1290 sq f t . air condi
tioned 1.05O »q. f t , reduced rent. 
«00 sq l i . slorage. Rent negoiiab'e. 
Close lo downtown. 261-1943 

Redford/Doarborn His. 
24350 Joy Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Small Suites available 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

RETAIL7SERVICE 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

(Woodward-1-75) 
KINOSWOOD SQUARE 

1,300 '• 4.200 aq ft prima Retail 
store I n p i a j a • recently remodeled, 
ideal location for H*ir Salon, peal 
E i i a l * Broker, insurance Agency, 
Photography Studio. Wallpaper 6 
Paint, Carpel 'or other lervica-orl-
enied business. I6c»ied ofc.Wood-

ward al Square l a k e Rd. 

LATHRUP VJLLAGJB •. 
1,35« Sq Fl. of prime Ret*il/Offlc« 
spaca fronting on Southfieid Rd. E<-
ceflenl localion for Travel Agent, In
ference Agency, Employmeol Agen
cy or oiher high-Yisib't<ty. *eryica 
userl. For specific Inlormation 4 
comp*t i i rv*rai*s,c*H. 

ARI-f i l ENTERPRISES.INC. 
Owner/Managed. 557-3600 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Mapie/lnkiier Shopping Center, 

.471-4554 

432 Commercial I Retail 
For Rent 

RIVERVlEW 
Prime retail »pac» lor rent 

1 200 sq ft. Grange 4 King Road. 
471-4555 -

ROCHESTER HILLS 
C O R N E R 0 F A U B U R N 4 J 0 H N R 

join Great Scoil Market, Arbor 
Drugs. Murray'* Discount Auto 
Parts 4 many specially stores. 1,382 
10 15.000 sq It Will divide. Broker* 
protected. 
^ Cell: 559-1160 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

IIVON1A • prime light "Industrial 
properly. 9600 sq ft. for leas* or 
ia lTcaa i 2« 1-50¾ or 676-9232 

' NORTHV. l lE 
7Mi le / l -275 

For lease. 2.000 sq f t . 2 overhead 
doors, heavy power, lioor drains. 
OUTSIDE STORAGE abatable at 
edd.lionsl cosl for trailers, vehicles 

348-3200 or 535-1055 
Ask for Ron or Oeiores 

TROY - lease olfice. warehouse or 
lighl industrial 2.720 sq fl Near 
Maple, between Crooks 6 uvethois. 
Call 642-4554. Evenings. 528-1469 

434 Office/Business 
Space 

ABSOLUTeCY THE FINEST location 
in Michigan to insure ihe success ol 
your business 

The aM new Maple Execuine Suiies 
located in the heart ol downtown 
Birm.nghann Every major office ne
cessity is now available al a pr»ce 
and locaion that surpasses an ol 
our competition in the shared o11>ce 
space concept 
Why settle for a Volkswagen when 
you can have a Mercedes 

To prev.ew our oflering RSVP 10 
Mary Brown 644-5237 

AIRPORT is not far from this new 
shared oflce leolitym Canton Start 
wilh a single otlice 6 grow to as 
large as you need wilh c o m p i l e 
secretarial services Can 

iniernational Business Centers 
433-2070 

AIRPORT is noi far from this new 
Canton Ofljce Complex One ol 
Metro Oetroit's Tastes! growing 
communities now oiler* Shared Off
ice space Siart with a single olfice 
ol 150 sql l 4 grow lo as large as 
you need In this 30.000 sq fl com
plex. Shared Secretarial Seortces 4 
Conference facilities 4 .month-to-
monih leases available. Call. 

Iniernational Business Centers 
433-2070 

ANN ARBOR RO/1-27S: Plymouth. 
2065 sq It. at $11 59 sq. fi plus util
ities Can be divided Two private 
entrances. Wis ol windows. 2 balhs. 
$1994 65 Includes taxes 459-6043 

ANNOUNCING SHARED OFFICE 
SPACE .. Now Locations Thru-Oul 
The Metro Area lor smaller Execu
tive Ollice needs. Suites from 150 
sq It with shared telephone answer
ing, secreiarial services 4 confer
ence facilities Flexible short-ierm 
(eases 4 growth options to conventi
onal space. 
• BIRMINGHAM 
•CANTON 
• FARMINGTON HILLS 
• TROY 
• ANM'AR80A 
Call 

International Business Centers 
433-2070 

ATTRACTIVE 1 ROOM OFFICE. 12 
X 15 adjoining; with or without 
desks, sublease $125/monthty. 
Prool Services 557-6969 

BEAUTY/BARBER SHOP needed in 
Addison Twp Have 600 sq. II. to 
lease In Lekeville. Busy Mall Greal 
potential. Evenings. 628-4809 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upsieir*. 2 spaces, ideal for olfice or 
retail. $285 each. 124 S Woodward, 
imniedate occupancy. 662-4762 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
860 Sq Ft. $600/mo. Parking In
cluded Fax available. Sepl. 1st oc
cupancy. Cell: 646-6660 

BIRMINGHAM-EXECUTIVE SUITE 
(North Woodward location) Private 
office. Renl includes telephone an
swering, recepl ionls l , utilities. 
Skilled secretarial service available. 
Also FAX. COpler. etc. 645-0741 

•BIRMINGHAM ON THE HILL" 
2 office suiies (or lease. 1300 ,6 
2600 sq.ft.. Elevator. C*« Mary, I 
Fred Pierce. Inc. Realtor* 647-1414 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated futl service build.ng 
has 2 spa<e» available Immedialeh/ 
14 x 16¾ 9x10 - Available on prem. 
Ises: Secretarial/computer services. 
UPS. Federal Express. Telex 4 Fax 
services. 

645-5839 
BIRMINGHAM-Telegraph 4 . 
J2'x Mile. Subtei shared ofr.ee. 

"203" tS."" 2 iO-»V 300r * f -4 - reception 
area. Secretarial available. 
Full *«rvioe building 258-0860 

BIRMINGHAM 
Various s i « s from 150 sq. ft. to 
2.700 sq, fl: Ceil today for detajij! 
Staler Management. ' 540-6268 

. BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Rent i Executive otdce In our suiie. 
Share services, leiephone. recep
tionist. Ca-1 540-7000 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. .Office Space 
Telegraph 6 Orchard Lake area. 
Suites from 180 * q (l. lo 1200 sq. I I . 
available starting at $265 per 
monlh. All services Included Under, 
ground parking Ask tor Palll 

645-1119 

BLOOMFIElO TWP - Otf.ce space 
465 sq. fi. private rear entrinoe. Ad
jacent parking Ask for Mary Oaks 

-647 '2022 

CANTON- Carriage Park1 Office 
Center, 2200 Canlon Center Rd. So. 
ol Ford 875 lo 25.000 sq ft avail
able. Jan. 1 occupancy. Pie.leasing 
Incentives Include, custom build-Out 
and finish opportun.ty. 971-3323 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1165 -S200sq f l . 

Wirt dhnde lo meel your specifica
tions. Convenlenl parVlng. 

280 N.Woodward 
(Home of Ihe Appeteaser ftesliu-

. rant) 
647-7192 

• E X t C U T i y e a u i T E J AVAILABLE -
Includes spacious pa/king facilities. 
1 st. floor. Experienced Secrenrle*. 
p'ersonaiueo pnone a'njweimg 
copying; UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conlerenca room 
nolary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RO . ' 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 
EXECUTIVE SUITE ki historically re
novated builoYng In downtown Plym
outh Fun services, friendly s u n . Of-
f ice*s iar ta t$350 /MO. 455-5353 

ATTORNEY has o t f < * space avail
able In historic downlown farming-
ton 476-8484 

F A R M I N G T O M H I l l S OFFICE 
SUITES TwVve Mile Corridor. 77$. 
780, and 2.5O0 *quar* feet. Immedi
ate Occupancy. , 

CALL MARY BUSH: 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

FARMINGTON AREA • 3 Olflc* 300 
sq I I each $170/p*r fnonth, special
ity btue collar business people. Ca ) 
9 5pm Jeff 471-1908 

FARMINGTON ~ FOR SALE OR 
LEASE 3.652 »qu*r* fool Ofr<« 
tuildmg Two "oor* . good condi
tion immediatajOccupancy. 

C A L l MARY BUSH . 

Thompson-Brown 
6M-6700 

FARMlNOTON HILLS: 12 Mile b«-
Iween Orchard I k . 4 Farmingion 
Rd. 2 Offices. Approximately 180 * q 
f t^acft UtitilK* Included 553-8640 

FARMINGTON HILL8: 12 M.le near 
Farmindton Rd. 1.200 *q.= II Osneral 
or M*d<el Office. Onry $1,225 p* , 
mo. C e i Mr. lubhfk, 644-7 i95 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Attractive o f k V 4 b ron j * g i m 
building on Orchard l a k a Rd. at I-
696. 2 cuslom *uit«», 1.474 * q ft. 6 
1793 »q. ((..Furnished or unfur-
mshed, low competitive f ale*. 
Mr. Hen 626-8900 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S O F F I C E 
SUITES 0 M i l * * 6 Grand Wv*r. 640 
and $10 square laat. immediate Oc
cupancy. i , 

C A l l MARY 6USH '. • 1 ^ 

Thompson-Brown * 
' 663-8700 

436 Office/Business 
8pace 

FARMINGTON H H L 8 150 so. ft fa. 
nished. windowed, non-smoijfU o H . 
lea apaca with fireplace. Rent in-
c lod** reoeptlonlsl, secretarial »-' 
yt«i | l*». fmmedia l * occupsne. 
Short or long lerm. 626-6300 

FARMlNOTON. long lease av»;tabi* 
7000 * q It. plu». Prime retail *tor« ^ 
downtown FarrrUngion, 40 car pvk-
Ing, | 9 .60 /sq- (L 4)7.1030 

FARMlNOTON offiC* space for rer.l 
650 sq. ft. available, newty redeco-
ra l fd . Quiel localion near C u r d 
FUver/Fa/mlngton Rd. 474-8*00 

" FARMINGTON 
Various *Ued defux* olf.ee* on 
Grand River. Available »t btrosj i 
ral*s. (Jt-litie* included. 626-242$ 

1-275 4 6 MILE . Instsnl off.ee FuH 4 
part-time. Complete wiih telephone 
answering, conference room, secre
tariat service. Preferred Executes 
OMicei. 464-2771 

KNOLLWOOD OFFICE PARK Maple 
4 Inksler. Approximately 675 sq fi 
Private entrance .4 baih $816 per 
monlh Call Mon. Ihru Fr i . lOam-
4pm. ask for Dawo . 851-761» 

LIVONIA - A Genera) O l U e Suit* en 
Plymouth Rd. 620 square feel wur{ 
immedate occupancy. From ro,tr 
exposure Signage ava.tabte Can lor 
gross lease deta i l 

261-5050 

Thompson-Brown 
LivONlA OFFICES - 3 location*-
7 mile/Middiebelt. 5 mile/Midde-
belt. 5 mile/Farmlngton. From 1 
rooms to 5549 sq II suites. 
First class space from $ io sq n 
Can Ken Hale Or MiVe Tomes. 
Days 525-0920 Eves-261-1211 

LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE 
1-96 and Farmington Rd 154 sq ti 
and up Full lanilorial service, heat 
and air condftioning included Im
mediate occupancy Can 42$.?ofg 
or 425-6600. « • 

LIVONIA - 200-T.000 sq ft Prima 
location. Access to t ieewa/j 
$10 50/sq M . gross Brokers 
protected. 422-1360 

UVONlA: 600-905-1220 sql l . Easy 
parking Your own thermostat con
trol. N < e . attractive Growth tease, 
long term available 657-5955 

OFFICE CONOOS • New. »80 sq f l , 
Roohesler downtown. 1340 sq f i . 
NW Slertno^eighrs-Ca'lRaisorj. - -
0 1 ^ 6 9 6 - 5 2 0 9 ^ Home 879-1085 

OFFICE/MEDICAL 
We curenl ly have prime OlliCe/Med-
•cai suites lor lease from 325 s q f i 
to 5.700 sq ft. at competitive rsies 
In the following locations: 
•Oealborn -Lrvonia 
•Bloomfieid H ills •WBIooml.eld 
•Rochesler/Troy •Southf.eid 
•Warren •Ponliac 
For Specific Information, can 

ARI-EL ENTERPRISES. INC 
557-3600 

Owner Managed 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Laxe Rd. Private enirance. 
6 0 0 l o 3 2 0 0 s q . f i . 851-6555 

OFFICE SPACE • Northwest Detroi. 
Telegraph at Grand ft-ver. 300 sq ft. 
6 up. All amenities included Below 
market rate. Can 255-4000 

PLYMOUTH 
Ann Arbor Rd/1-275 

Approximately775 sq ft of 
olfice space available O c i 
1.M989. Prlva)* ehlr«nce. 
own balh. $750/mo, plus 
utilities includes taxes. 

) 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH/OOWNTOWN 
Pr im* oihce space, from 1000 lo 
400Q sq. f i . Can for details: 
Oeborah 344*369 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2 suites - 940 4 540 sq II. each. Ex
cellent parking Close lo bank* 1 
post Office. 455-7371 

PiYMOUTH<Ma;n St. smtn offca 
space. Available September v 

455-570$ 
PLYMOUTH - sharp 1 bedroonh 
8radbu7y.' Full baseynent. prrv*:*. 
e n i r a n c e . c lubhouse 4 pool. 
$73,500. FEHLrO REAL ESTAT.E. 
453-7600 

PRUOENTfAl 'TOWN CENTEB 
Modern, bright, window space. Sub
lease or *pace sharing Pho>*s. 
Xerox, library, non *moklng. 
Immediale Phone 354-2509 

PRUOENTIAL TOWN CENTER 
Window. »ubiease or space sharing 
Phones, serox. Immediate. 

354-2500 

REOFORO-CENTAL SUITE 
Piymouih/Teiegraph 

For Lease 
535-5165 

REOFORD TOWNSHIP: 1200 sq ft 
otnee space Ca-T for Information. 

937-9*00 

- i -
REOFOROTWP. 

3 rooms. 950 * q . ft 
$600 per month 

937-8633. 
ROCHESTER/OOWNTOWN . " 

Prime ofl.ee space on' 2nd floor 
Overlooking Main St., appfoximalely 
1600 sq i t . w.n divide. Also 2500 
sq It. lower levety^alk put entrance. 
Reasonable. Robert Rose. 652-2400 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Starling from $195 Including uni
ties Ford Rd. 6' Middiebell. Garden 
Oly . Can 422-2490.-

SOUTHFICXO near 10 Mile Rd.,275 
10 1000 *q . ft. availabt* fre* \ 
monlh renl. 737-9350 

SOUTHFIELO • Windowed prtval* 
oirice (160 »q f t ) with/withoul * d ^ -
cent clerical are* . AJ utrtitie* Includ
ed. Reception.' telephone answering-
copying 6 tecratarlal tervtoe* op
tional. Pr im* 12 Mi /Telegraph loca
tion with caieteria 4 ample pavtina 
available. Call . • - 356-7303 

SQUARE LAKE 4 Woodward are* • 
approxlmateh/ 600 sq. ft.. $620.mo 
includes uufeiies. Available Ocl- •». 
Ask for Ray Thompson 334-6600 

SUBURBAN WOODWARD 
SO0sqfl-240O»qtr.- Several floor 
plans available in beauiiful M ***•. 
vice building:with Resident Man* - , 
ger. Some wiih prtv»i* bath. Near 
x w * y * . minute* to anywher*. Imme
diate occupancy. Reasonable 

•-"••.., 398-7000 

"THE EXECUTIVE CENTER" 
> WEST BLOOMFIELO AREA 

$KX,*A « . « ^ i l r v olhces m Kjxurt-
ous otf<« surrounding*. lnciuo«» « 
*ervic*s- Secreiarial. Fax. t>*>™ 
copy-phone *rchoic*-of -confer *n<«-
room*. kitchen and much mora. . 
C a n : 932-0760 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM: lnst»nl Off** 
Receptionist, leiephone answerinfl. 
utiitie* Included. Secretarial and fur
niture available. Can 643-7869 

: " TROY 
Individual. axecullv* . o i r c e i ; lor 
lease Greal location. 189$ Crook* 
Rd. 643-4490 

TROY - professional o f f * * . * v i -
dow^d. In etegani new building E i -
cenent localion. Include* *ecr»l»ri« 
4 reception area Conference room 
4 library. Zeroxlng available. Can 
641-0060 

, TROY • Single Offices 
with complete service*. C « : 
Iniernational 8usln**»C*ot*r» ^ - - -

433-2070 

TROY - SUBLEASE 
750 *q ft. office *p*c*> ld**f# tot 
*man engineerlng/arcNtKtural firm. 
$ 5 0 0 / m o . J . 4 M Reproduct^n 

i ' 568-8100 

WANTEO - BLOOMFIELO H * l butJ-
n* j» dtsues lo wb ieas* 250*qfi-
offvc«t.f>rolej»ion»i avivWonmant a 
plu*. ¢4 ) -2090 . 6443660 

WE8T BLOOMFIELO 
Maple - Orchard 

2,000'sq.ft., flreaUocatlon, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy. 

Tiddale &Co., 
26-8220 _ 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3,4 & 5 room "oflies*-. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 1 month free 
rent. A 

Tisdale: & Go. ~ 
, ..626-8220;^: 

W. BLOOMFIELO l O f f l c * 'or l«»»" 
Rotratarlal *arvle4 4 phone answer
ing l n c M « d . Good location 

651-6130 

irMSsfUaV > * * % f l > t > I M * f M M i i i M M ISMBMB>MBI ^ ^ * LtsistlMi ^mmM^mm 

http://1000sq.lt
http://ofr.ee
http://Otf.ce
http://olf.ee*
http://off.ee
http://600lo3200sq.fi
http://ofl.ee
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E Q U A L 
H O U S I N G 

O P P O R T U N I T Y 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index In Creative Living 

Real Estate Section . 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted •, 
502 HelpWanted-Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Oldce/Ciericai , 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
607 Help Wanted Pad Time 
508 Help Warned (Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Servk;es 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524. Tax Service «c-<- - — ? — 

600 
602 
603 
604 
605 
606 
607 
608 
609 
610 
612 
614 

700 
710 
702 
703 
704 
705 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Personals (your discretion) 
Lost & Found (by the word) 
Health. Nutrition. Weight LOSS 
Announcements/Notices 
Glad Ads 
Legal Notices 
Insurance 
tran'sporiation/Travel 
B.nco 
Cards of Thanks 
In Memoriam 
Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
Auction Sales 
Collectibles 
Antiques 
Crafts 
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
Wearing Apparel 

706 
707 
708 
709 
710 
711 

Garage Sale-Oakland County 
Garage Sa:e-Wayno County 
Household Good}- Oakland County 
Household Goods-Wayne County 
Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
Wise (or Sate-Wayne County . 

712 Appliances . 
713 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair 
714 Business* Ofdce Equipment 
715 ComputersJ 

;716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden 4 Snow Equipment 
718 Building'Materials 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants. 
721 HospitaJ Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera end Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV, Stereo, Tape Oecks 
729 CB Radios. Ceiluiar„Phooes 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 

-604 Aii p iarres-*———- • -
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 8oat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Minibikes 
#13 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sate 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep-Eagle -
856 Buick 'r 
858 Cadillac 

860 Chevrolet 
862 Chryiler 
864 Dodge ' * 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876> Otdsnlobile 
87« Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

' BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 

• 9 Aluminum Siding 
• 10 Antennas 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Art .Work 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoatmg 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awmngs 
22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refinishing 
26 8icycle Maintenance 
27 Brick, 81ock & Cemeol 
29 Boat Dock* 

. ,30-BopMeepiDg..S,er.vipe. 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
C7 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceil.irig Work —-
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

8uilding& Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipmenl 
6t Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cfeaning 
Oressmaking 4 Tailoring 

65 OrywaJI 
66 Eleclrical . 

Electrolysis 
Ener'gy « 
Excavating v 

Exterior Caulking 
Fashion Co-ordinators 
Fences 
Financial Planning 
Fireplaces 
Fireplace Enclosures 
Firewood 
Floor Service — 
Floodlight 
Fgrnace Installed. Repair 
Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
Graphics 
Glass. Block, Structural, etc 
Giass, Stained/8eveled 
Garages 
Garage Door Repair 
Greenhouses* 
Gutters 
Handyman - male/female 
Hauling 
Heating/Cooling 
Home Grocery Shopping ' 
Housecleaning 
Home Safety 
Humidifiers 
Income Tax 
industrial Service 
insurance Photography 

Insulation 
Interior Decorating 
Interior Space Management 

Janitorial 

67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
T5 
/6 
78 
81 
87 
90 
92 
93 
94 
90 
96 
97 
98 
99 
102 
105 
108 
109 
110 
HI 
112 
114 
115 
-116 

117 
120 
121 

123 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks^ 
129 
132 
135 
138 
140 
142 
144 
145 
146 
147 
149 
150 
152 
155 Music Instruction 

Landscaping 
Lawn Mower Repair 
Lawn Maintenance 
Lawn Sprinkling -
Limousine Service 
Linoleum 
Lock Service 
Management 
Marble 
Machinery 
Mottle Home Service 
Moving - Storage 
Mirrors 

157 Music Instrument Repair 
158 New Home Services 
165 Painting-^Oecorating 
166 Parly Planning 

(Food-Flowers-Services) 
V75 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Refinlshing 
1.81 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans ' • 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Refinishing ' 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Relail .Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration ; 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks. 
24 i Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terra/iums . 

»269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing , 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums _ ._ 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 WaJIWashing 
287 Washer/Doer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburncrs 

PLYMOUTH 

CANTON 

WEST 
BLOOM Ft 

_ 

LIVONIA 

REDfXO 

JIRMIN&HAM 
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8:00 A.M. -5 :00 P.M. 
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DEAOUNEiS 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

All atfven«ing puKished'mThe Observer & Eccentric is^subjed 
to the conditions slated in the applicable rale ca/d, copies~o? 
wheha'e ava 'able from the AcVertsing Department, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. Ml 
48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the nght not to accept an adverser'* order. Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to fend this newspaper 
and pr.ty pub'icaton ol an advertisement shall consttute trial-
acceptance of fl-.e advertiser's order. 

The Observer & Eccenlnc wiH issue credit for typographical or 
other errors only en the first insertion of an advertisement If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must noify the Customer Service 
DepartT.enl in time to correct the error'before the second 
insertion 

& 

BUY 1,. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT: S20HK 1-3 years 
experience Deg'eed Resume to. 
EXPRESS SERVICES. 322» V/. B.g 
8easer - 307, Troy. Ml 4S084 

S E C T I O N 

Auto For Sate 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals B-F 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS 
FOR SALAD PREP 

Experience preferred, full 
& part time positions avail
able. Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
331S?W7 M.fr. Livonia 

ACCEPTING 
"-APPLICATIONS-
People wanted no*. »4-65. in rear

ing, tales and s*.'e*.cftc<d'nates. 
tribute* manaoefAJiwion 

ket 
di i tn fionat mar
keting campaign for division ol For
tune 600 Company. It sTiarp. w» wii 
train: Base salary $1,300-12,000/ 
mo. + bonuses and benefits pack
age. Call Filler Tetfi. Mon-Toes. 
• ; . . - - . - • 537-706¾ 

ACCEPTING. APPLICATIONS (Of 
Assistant Manager at Ma/to 8«auty 
Supply. Hr*. 9am to 6pm. Paid V a 
c a t e s Health Insurance. Licensed 
Cosmototoflist a pKiii Comp'eie 
training. Apply at g3151Coo:'K^« 

~ ~ ACCOUNTANT/CPA ~ 
Senior Accountant. 3-.< yea/s e»-
perienc*. lor Birmingham CPA ( r m . 
fop salary. Send resume to: Nemes. 
Allen & C o . PC. 30200 Telegraph. 
5« . 165, Birmingham, M i . 45010 

ACCOUNTANT • " 
ansk>n has let! us in'rieed ot 

. ..ry level Accounlanl* We are a 
progressJve nationa) company In the 
Troy t ree Send resume lo: U 0 8 
A t e n . T r o y , M M 8 0 8 3 ' . . 

ACCOUNTANT - Farmlnglon Hals 
Imprinted *porl*w«»r company 
seeks Individual with strong ac
counting background to assist Con
troller rvic« President with dairy fi-
nancial operation to (nctude ac-' 
counts payable/receivable, payroll, 
federal, state & local lax statement 
preparation. Individual ahouid t<ave 

~7-5 viiais aeteuni ngeiftdrlfncfl fr t 

entr 

Bachelor* » 'or Accodalea degree 
-Jn »e«OufHing.- Computet-4-human-
retatioris skills a plus: Senary odm-
mensurate * i l h e>per'*nc« Com
petitive bener.is A progressive * p r k 
environment. Ouai.fied applicants 
aubmit resume 4 aatary reouire-
ments to; Athletic Supporter. 24435 
H all ied Rd. Fe/mlngton.ml 48>J1 

ACCOUNTANT 
Knowledge ot accounting, li 
and « * « business leyes essential. 
Can lor appointment 39) -0520 

*" ACCOUNTANT 
Qrovilng Prymoulh CPA f / m has 
opening lorprotessionarslatl. Must 

. be CPA or candidate. £»ce::ent op-
Bepry to: P. O , Box <45, 

. 4 » I 7 

Fuil or part time. 
.ndMduat 

porturiity. . 
Plymouln. M l . 4 M 7 0 . 

500 Helo Wanted 
• ACCOUNTANT 

North Woodyrard area, expanding 
CPA r.rm seeks Individuals wilh 
auditing, tax and some computer 
experience Opportunity (or ad
vancement within the firm. Please 
send resume to: Bon 914,'Observer. 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Ltvonla..Michigan 
48150 

ACCOUNTANT 
SENIOR 

Needed for busy Southf.eid CPA 
t.rm. 3 years pubt< accounting ex
perience requiied .Excellent bene-
Ms and growth opportunity.Burn-
Stein, Morris S Brown. p.C 26877 
Northwestern Hwy, Suits 200 . 
Soulhteld, Ml 48034 352-6300 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Full time position exists m growing 
company. Oui.es »ia incJude ac
counts receivable, daity coyection. 
lollow-vp. service M i n g , variety c ' 
computer input du1>es and repoM 
ger.eration Send resume 10: Con-
tr'over. Test Eq.':pmenl Distributors 
1370 Piedmor.t. Tro/. Ml 48083 

ACCOUNTING OATA ENTftY 
RETAH.CIEBK 

; tion avaiaWe in fast paced..ex-
i n j las. cab renlal org'anita-

.•>-^,t,-.T requ.res 03tC 'C&m. 
- • • ; . - - . ' . . ••'! d a ' a - - 1 : . 

-. L -C I - • • 
Cr .-; : .( . : *-.ir. i - -C- ' 

ijv- S tacum local.on Sena re
sume 10: 8750 S Telegraph. Taylor. 
M I49180 

500 Help Wanted 

. ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
National real estate Investment firm 
has an opening at its Ann Arbor 
Headquarters. Bacnelor'a Degree in 
Accounting or eoyrvaJent degree 
TnST-* years relevant experience Is 
necessary. Public Accounting expo-
nence (including work paper review 
skills) preferred. So»id knowledge ot 
Financial reporting A Internal ac
counting controls required. Expert-
eoce with computer-based eocounf-
ing system & Lotus skills required. 
Knowledge ol real estate/partner, 
ship fundamentals Is preferred 
Please send resume and salary re
quirements to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Accounting Supervisor 

P.O. Box 8649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
OATA ENTHY POSITION 

For growing Bioomdeld H^is CO. Sal
ary based on experience Excellent 
benefits Speed and ac-piracy a' 
must. Send resume to: 99:0 Henry 
Rud, Livonia. Ml 48150. 

A CLASSICAL JOB1 
If you know A enjoy classical music 
A are outgoing A arKutate. then 
fietp OaU^t—Sytnohonv Orchestra 
Ha-t sell out its gre^t new season. 
Part t m e . evening snilts available. 
Call Phyllis 2-9PM, '• 951-0167 

ACO HARDWARE 
Warehouse " 

AppJy- at: 23333 Commerce 
Farmmgton Hills. * 

Dr. 

500 Help Wanted 

* • • * • * * * * 

* 

• 
* 

* 

* 

JOIN THE 
CHAMPIONS! 

llvohla Is gearing up for a new type of 
eatery...TH§ CHAMPION GRILU We are a 
full service restaurant offering excellent 
starting salaries and a chance for growth 
for mature, responsible Individuals. Begin
ning Tuesday, September 5 at 10 am to 6 
p m . . : . - . v.• - . .: . 

NOW INTERVIEWING 
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 

Porton - Qtneral Utility • Prep 
Cook* • Pantry - Line Cooke -

Bartendert • But Personnel 
8upervl<ory PTrionntT 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Mbn. thru Frl. 2 p,m.-4 pm 

Thru Aug. 31 
•^ CHAMPION GRILL 

•-•^V-eurel Park Mafl «16 Mile A1-275 
••*•• . Uvoole 

No phone colls please 
Equal oppOf1ui\lly 

* 

* 

• 
• 
* 

* 

* 

7 Stthii Ti^tn f ^ 

* • • • • • • * • 

COME 
VISIT US AT 
OUR NEW 
LOCATION. 

31822 GRAND RIVER 
FARM1NGTON, Ml 48024 

473-7040 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN ?„: 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Sordine's Belter Blooms Is looking 
tor a detail oriented person (or lull 
lime position on computerijed sys
tem Ejtpeiience only, r.on smoker. 
Send salary history & resume 1o: 
Bordne's Belter Btooms. 1635 S 
Rochester Rd. Rochester HTij Ml 
4 8063. Attn earbara O'Angelo. 

ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR 
Organi^atiunai arc " ''Veti/ig sk^is 
needed to coordinate spons 
programs tor youngsters (or Ja/ge 
athletic ciub in Soulhf.e:d Fun tin-.e 
pc- t ion 352-8000 e«l 38 

A L T i V f i ASS-S-TAVT - V '. pa ' ! 
t - e Fr.ergelic . - i > i - ; r". 

.. ,r.oce . i < . j . . eiper.-
ence Students vs<Hcc"r.e. 
12Mi'e/Greent,e:d 443-1327 

500 Help Wanted 
A f EW GOOD WORKERS, numeri
cal accuracy Important. Fi'mg ci<-
rience helplul L i i / o on <h: ^ b 
Good benefits. Schoo>cran • - At* i -
LevanS NeAburgh CaH < >' 

500 "elpWanteri 
•c iT ' r 

AFTERNOON CASHIER 
available. mu,st appfy in 
Airlr.es r/a/kmg Rcvr. .'us iO-6066 

AGENTS 
Sa'cs'ieas-'ng pos-tons avalabie 
V.esl suburban location. Need am
bitious, goal oriented individuals 
W I ! I ass:st Send lesuma or inqu.re 
Manager. 32646 Five Mile, Uvon-S. 
Mi 48154 

1 

L:vc 
fcd i , • 
Ccrpv l 
leni sj:a 
V 

• . o Gocd SpC"er. 
,pr«riter k0)board. 

o . ,e3 478-8850 

riOUS SALES PERSON 
'i<e teen-q career orient-
• I . J I lor our sales dept. 

i •'. ve-i-.e a CJJS £»cei-
f - 6 t - ¢: . 478-1605 

AIRVHYOftAUHC 
I CYLINDER REPAIR 
I Manufacturer, located in i, ; ' c ' d . s I 

seeking person ' . i i r t ' . '^pa-'-
ing a'r'hydrau''- Cjlmdeis E>pcr.-
ence preferred Overtime Opportu
nity (or advancement 
Contact Bat 10-11 AM and 2-3PM at 

635-2540 

AMERlCANMAlOS \ e roe<j ti,'J or 
pait t.rr^ rtsdenial r.^itAtepers 
Great pay * bent! >s *••«*•: CAT. 
transporlaLori Ca•• "•*• " : 

500 Hetp V/anted B«o' Kr-'L- Wanted 
j ' i S ' ' .A r •.- . tc-

eo o. --> r.vcrigao tec: C 
jVe manufacture high i u « . .mi 
boards *ruch require sp«i<. ^are 
and dela.1 work. No eiperience nec
essary-strong math skills heJptul 
Fun time permanent openings-ail 
shifts $5.50 per hour with reviemi. 
E«cer^nt pa^d benef.t package in
cludes pro ' t Scaring Appfy at 
32^00 Cap:toi. off Farm^ngton Sd . 
Livonia 

i-ui l imeposionsava-fabtefor 
m.nor a r t * o ' * on photograplis We 
v.-,Utra>n Must be able 10 work Over
time A some Saturdays Starting 
pay $4 78 per hour. Raises and -
promotions based on performance. 
Appfy at North American Photo. 
274 51 SchOO!Ciaf1. Livonia. " 

ADIA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK "-

Adia has warehouse work ava-labie 
nea/ the Jeffries (l-9«yFarmirigton 
area 2 shifts. Call tor appointment;. 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
AOUIT CARRIERS NEEOEO 

Wayne/fiomuius. 722-1410 
Redford/Lrvonia. 533-3056 

Call between 7-9 AM 
Detroit Free Press 

AEROBIC Instructors: A dlness tra n-
ers- wanted lor West Bioomtieid 
Health cJub. Eiperience necessary. 
Caut61-10O0ext.3ri) 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR' 
For corporate classes starting sooW 
Rochester. Troyarea. 474-4065 

AIRLINE SECURITY 
Men A Women. Full A part-time. 
Retirees wetcom-e. C*a between 
11AM-?PM. --^ 722-0030 

ALARM FiELO SERVXE technician 
needed lor high tech security sys
tems. -Toott end company vehicle 
supplied. Westec Security System 

. .'. 362-3550 
Alarm Service/Insla-tera 
•Eain While You Learn'' 

Immediate openings eiist lor those 
individuals who are highly motivated 
A interested in the alarm industry: 
we are w>Ang to train those Individ
uals who a/4 graduates ol an elec
tronic trade school or have eiperi
ence in the electronics hetd. Open
ings eiisl on day. ahernoon A 
rmdn.ghtsh.fis. Call (or en appoint
ment .today 423-1000. or apply In 
person at:G M.C., 20800 Soulhf*ld 
Rd . Southed. 

ALTERATION PERSON 
needed in Southf.eid. 
Call 559-6054 

ALUMINIUM SIOlNG HELPER • 
looking (or mature hard working in
dividual interested in learning aJu-
minJum s«3ing Afler 5pm 464 • 154 5 

500 Help Wanted 

AN'DER:'-*«»•'•- .'' 
.'. '• J:.\ •'•'•* rr s> : '-•<.•• r>A-. . " ' 
•.. 4 C^it t . - i . .U - ry_ .-,< 
se.t mot v3:cd c ru r . ' c c<jyv..- - •. 
p'e. MuS'C background a -
650 N Telegraph. Dearborn Ml 
Contact Fred or Rxk. 278-0100 

APPLY NOW 
Food manufacturing t o in NOvi tS 
rvr.ng C^or'e for generbXjroduCtion 
; : . " 7 ^ < J A' I s'.-fts ef*Tle»'-b!e 

-.'. -\ \\e c" i . ' b-:-r.*V,$. 
• i ; o c ; t-.'rvng po-' 
i v - t i i - i cropie. Ce ! ' 

349-8011 

.ASHPHALT WORKERS - -
- experienced, ro-nar man. M e . m a n , 
operator A laborers 547-3620 

ANSWERING SERVICE 
needs mature person. All shilts 
available Can betAeen I0a>m-3pm 

846-S6r4 

APARTMENT CLEANERS 
Need dependable hard workers lor 
light cleaning Transportation to 
)obs avalabie. Good opportunity. 
CaK 8ob before 5pm 537-9691 

. eves. 771-3342 

APARTMENT PREP PERSON need
ed fufl bnve (or. Knury. apartment 
complex in Farminglon Ha;s. Great 
career opportunity. . : 
Please" ea.H 474-̂ 082 

AAPMECHANiC 
For engine repair laeitity. Call 
Chris a t . .453-4464 

APPLICATIONS be-ng accepted lor 
AJto'A Tenor positions tn Classical 
Sacred Quartet at F^sl Congrega-
tipnaJChurch 631-4080 

Ai-KhAlSAL TRAINEE 

Local oir<e ol nationa; organiiation 
nee-3s tve tutl-time career-minded 
persons. wJling to work hard. We 
otter vanning, earn-whiie-you-lea/n. 
choice location. Potenlia) drst year 
earnings in excess ol $25,000. C*!» 
Curtis at 261-1638 

ART 

500 Help Wanted 
ART GALLERY 

Needs lull time g»r.ery iassistant. Ex
perience necessary. Benefits.. 
Southf«td erea. 358-0630 

ASSEMBLY CLERXS 
Long term assignment In Canton. 
Light assembfy end quality control 
worlc. Women encouraged to apply. 
Monthly bonus program. • 
Can Linda lor App't. 

ACRO SERVICE CORP. 
1718? laurel Park Or... $te. 165. 
Lrvonia. . 591-1100 

500 Help Wanted 

A P P R A I S E R S / R E A L E S T A T E : 
Wanted for W*e Trt-County a/ea. 
Must have previrxra experience end 
appralsjig b»c*ground. , 591-7000 

ARE YOU: Aiiertrv*? Amb:ticvs7 
Then Oougtaa Food Corp; has an 
entry level supervisory position 
avi'-abie for our moM truck tanitu-
1.19 operation The person we ere 
looking lor must be stff motivaied. 
organized, end able to work wefl 
with others A be interested in a 
hands on position. Salary based oo 
e»perienc> Hrs »iS be Ha/n-8pm_ 
Appry at 32416 Industrial Rd. Gar
den Crty. between 8am-4pm Mon. 
lhruFns '427-5300 

500 Hetp Wanted 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PH0T0FINISHINQ 
$4.78 to $8.59 per hour 

Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Overtime rProfit Sharing - Other Benefits 

Full time positions for general help, 
printing, inspection, sales counter, art, 
and print finishing. No experience nec
essary. We will train. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour. 
Must be able to work overtime and 
some Saturdays. Raises and promoti
ons based on Job performancer, Apply 
Tues. thru Tnurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

NORTR 

PHOTO 
Tr>a cokx tab you con count oa' * 

27451 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

l ! 

SAY YES TO G.M.S.l 
WHY? 

—Because-we care about you^-
Top$$$'s— Benefits — Bonus 

The following long-term assignments 

are available in our two divisions 

100 PEOPLE NEEDED 
n evnonnnce necessary for light assembly 

- * - - • - - - - - sy access from , - ^ - J 

Long Term 
Manufacturing 

Peak'Services, professionals In personnel 
placement, win be Interviewing Job applicants 
for over 50 positions at a leading automotive 
supplier located In Farmlngton Hills (or both 
day and afternoon shifts. Openings are 
available In the following categories: ' . 

• Machine Operators 
• Machinery Maintenance 

• Part Sorters 
• General Maintenance 

The minimum starting wage is $5.75 per hour. 
Interested applicants should call 680-9100, 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 

* ! « • - • / - < ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ ] 

- V V . «V>.'':1 rienced 
Two shift§T5VanaB!S*TW6riTa. easy accoss from 
1-96 Immediate assembly and warehouse work 
available in Detroit. Liv/onia Plymouth, Nov;. 
Farmmgton Hills S o j t h f i r l d 

CLERICAL DIVISION 
S A . ! : i ; , : . ; i , , . i . ' r r - ' . ' i ! ' . " . 1 " ' ' . : " ' • " • " ' : * - • • " • 

1c- f . : - ; j » ^ ' - f ' : : • - . . - . : - : - — : - . . . ^ •_'.-. 

S f> ' ' » ' * ' i ' • V ' ^ r ."" v . * . ' . • • ' • ' . : • ' • •-• .'. r • - ' . ' 

File Clerks, Semor ;inrl Jur>i<-.' Typists 

n e e d e d for LIVOMI.T. P i y m o u t v . Siv. i thftelrt. 

INIOVI. F t i rm i r . q ton Hi l ls 

CAI t fORAPPO'K > " f f . \ T 

427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 
U 7 P 0 F . i r m m n t o n Pn. ir t S . i - . *C'» 

PERSONAL LINES/HOMEOWNERS 
UNDERWRITER 

A newly created opportunity exists, for a 
candidate-with several years homeowners 
underwriting experience in a multi-state en
vironment. Auto background desirable. 
CPCU activity a plus. We offer an attractive 
benefit and compensation package. South-
field location. S«nd confkfenttel rMum* to-, 
clud/ng currdn t Sfifry history to: 

CUNA MUTUAL INSURANCE GROUP 
League Insurance Companies 
Human Resources & Benefits 

P.O. Box 33430 
Detroit, Ml 48232-5430 

r 

CASHIER & STOCK HELP 
INKSTER, LIVONIA, -j 

SOUTHFIELD & WESTLAND : 

Full and part-time opportunities for mature, de-
pondaWa cashiers and stock help. As one of 
America's fastest orowlno drugstore chains, 
Arbor Drugs offers flexible hours, employee dIs-, 
count, paid benefits and a clean, pleasant atmos
phere. Cashiers must be at least 18 years of age. 
Stop by for an application: 

ARBOR DRUGS—INKSTER 
273S5 Cherry Hin/lnksterRd. -

ARBOR DRUGS — LIVONIA 
x 295535Mil«/Mlddlebelt 

295987Mlle/Mlddleben , 
ARBOR DRUGS - SOUTHFIELD 

18227 W. 10 Mlle/Southfleld • 
19845W. 12 Mile/Evergreen V 

AHBOR D R U G S - WhSTLANU 
440 S. Merrimari/Chexry H)ll_ 

1659 Merriman/Palmer 

-ARBOR 
in 

D R U G S , I N C . 
Antqusl Opportunity Employer . 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In |ust four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time job. . 

interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude,: be self-motivated, 
dhd have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. • 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

D Oakland County 

FORMbRE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Gall - -.-. 

044-1100 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular »dult carrier 
butoncailonly. 

D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY. 
Call 

591-0500 
r - ^ f T - * * * v ^ s*>»V.~** 

\ » V* 

http://Oui.es
http://Airlr.es
http://rmdn.ghtsh.fis
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500 H^p Wanted -i_ 
ART INTEREST 

Frame* Unlimited one ¢( Ihe coun-
' trie* rfiost successful retail picture 
framing chain 1» expending. We w« 
looking for Mt end part-lime em-

• pfoyee* to work «i ogf newest loce-
• tton In Dearborn Ht» on Ford Rd. 

The ideal candidate should be cre
ative and be able to expres* their 
Idea* to evstomert end be able to 
work well with their hand* We olfer 
oood benefit* end Bexibie hooy* 
Application* for the Dearborn HU 

'(option e/e being excepted el our 
JJvonis More. NE corner ol 5 miie 4; 
jMerrlman. We are also adding to 
our cvrreot staff «t the Livonia 

-*lore; Weslland »tore N£ corner of 
. .Wayne 4 Warren; Fermtngton Kill* 
„Wore NW corner ol 12 mi!e 4 Orc
hard lake; A our Southfieid ttore 

-NE corner ol 12 mile 4 Evergreen. II 
ivpu ere interested tn a challenging 
-end enjoyable lob w/the potential to 
teed Wo • management portion 
please appry in person to any ol trio 
location* (sted above. ; 

500 H*lpWant«l 

ASSEMBLER tor Industrial engine 
distributor*. Soma mechanical ex-
jperience helpful. Must be steady & 
reliable. Southeast Oakland County 

' ; . . - . V3990749 

-</ ASSEMBLY 
' . CLERKS 
Wa have 50 positions available to 

.work at a major automotive sup
plier. 

.•longTerm employment 
• 40 hours per week plus overtime ". 
• Bonus incentives 

You must have a reliable car, & be 
able to work In the Plymouth/Can
ton area. Don't miss tWs opportuni

ty- Apply Mon. thru Frl. l/om 9am-
'^:30pmat . - ' • ' • . 

•SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
••>... •••• 18320 Middlebeit 

. Park tide Pavilion 
•'.•'. Between 6 4 7 Mile • 
..•"•• 477-1262 : • . 

_C ..ASSEMBLY WORKERS 
Transmission re-rrianutacturina firm 

.located near Plymouth has immedi-
"ate openings lor production assenv 
* bfy people. Work will also Include in
spection. Uoht industrial experience 

, preferred. Mechanical ability helpful, 
i Competitive hourly wage & benelit 

- package. Those interested send re-
: sume 4 wage requirements to: 

. AWTEC. 14920 Keel St. Ptymouth, 
„MI. 48170. Attention: T6 Qutnn. 

• :. ",' 454-1710 

ASSERTIVE MATURE receptionist 
-needed lor Southed business. 
• Benefits. 644-8019 

•"ASSISTANT 600Y SHOP MANAr 
„GER paihler. and mechanic needed 
/or high volume dealership. Must 

. specialise in import vehicles. Please 
forward your resume in complete 
xonfidence to Box 920 . A 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
3625J Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 

-Michigan 48150 

ASSISTANT BRANCH MANAGER 
ExceBent career opportunity exist* 
(or an assistant branch manager lor 
our progressive commercial bank. 
Candidate must have 1 to 2 year* 
assistant manager experience In a 
commercial bank, excellent product 
knowledge, good supervisory skWs 
and an agressive (ales attitude. 

Position offer* excellent benefit 
package. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Send resume and salary 
history ki confidence: -' 

Human Resource* - AMOE -
.-.. P.O.Box8823 
Troy. M l . 48007-5823 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ASSISTANT CMETARY MANAGER 
Assistant Dietary Manager for 121 
bod skilled nuraina home for after
noon and weekends, prefer COA ex
perience In charting and supervi
sion. Appty In person: 18633 Beech 
Oily. Redtord. Ml 48240. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT FOREMAN tor well es
tablished asphalt paving company. 
Excellent compensation package, 
must have experience in an phases 
of asphalt construction. 722-5660 

ASSISTANT for. day care home. £x-
perienced with children. References 
required, 15 to 20 hours per week 
Call; ; . ' • • - . 661-0968 

• ASSISTANT 
, OPERATIONS MANAGER 

large1 service organization is seek
ing an assistant operations mana
ger. This position wilt entail oversee
ing truck scheduling, client contact 
end employee supervision, The 
qualified candidate win have a minl-

. mum ol 4. years ol college or the 
. ASSISTANT MANAGER . ,! equivalent; 2 year college and 2 

Position open at Casual Corner.1 years 61 supervision Can lor ap-
Meadowbrook Mall. Rochester. Ml. . . . . . . .<•« .c ,^ v. 

Please call Pat or Kim (or further In
formation: 375-9905 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for liquor 
store. Oakland Man area. Flexible 
evening hours also evening cashier. 
Apply at: Aspen Glo. 32451 John p.. 
Madison Hgts 

500 Htlp Wanted 
ASSISTANT/MANAGER TftAlNEE 

We at J. W. In Oakland Malt era look
ing (or an enthusiastic, energetic ca
reer minded individual to M (he po
sition of assistant manager/mange/ 
trainee. Wa oiler rapid advance
ment and salary is negotiable plus a 
full range ol benelit!..We are em 
equal opportunity employer. Inter-
viewt by appl. only will be conduct
ed at our Oakland Mail store. Bring 
resume cool set Martin Barnette 

585-4143 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
As an established 

& Growing Footware Chain 
We.have many oportunilies & win 
provide the (raining needed to 

ADVANCE 

We also offer an exceptional bene
fits program, exce^ent salary & a 
Irlendty environment in which to 
work 

Apply at: £1 Bee Shoes. Westfand 
Crossings. 34622 Warren. West-
land. ML 525-0202 

ASSISTANT MANAGER POSITION 
Bookkeeping & Accounllng 
experience. Managemeni back
ground he if> I ul. 562-7900 

ASSISTANT MANAGER/SALES 
Positions avaKable for Fur & leather 
Coals. Futl-lime & part-lime posi
tions. Sana Furs 4 Leathers: Twelve 
Oaks Malt(Novi). Livonia Mall. Lake-
Side Man (Sterling Hts>. 348-7060 

ASSISTANT MANAGER/SALES 
Positions available (or Fur & Leather 
Coats Fult-time A part-time posl-
tions. Sana Furs 8 Leathers: Twelve 
Oaks Mall (Novi). Uvonla Mall. LaTuF 
side Mall (Sterling Hist 348-7080 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
LINENS & MORE 

Join a growing Company with op
portunity for advancement. Excel
lent salary 4 benefit. Department 
Store background desired. Will con
sider other retail background. Call 
Mrs. Curtis lor appointment; 9369 
Telegraph, Redtord. Mi. 48239.532-

5860 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
TO $24,700 PLUS 60NUS 

MANAGERS 
TO $35,000 PLUS BONUS 
Major retail chain expanding. Terrif
ic benefits, previous retail experi
ence. Groceryrhealth 4 beauty aids, 
drugstore, etc. Openings ail areas. 
Employment Center. Inc. 569-1636 

500 Heip Wanted 

Applications now being ac
cepted for part time positions. 
All shifts available. Many com
pany benefits. Apply at our 
Farmlngton K Mart, 37175 
Grand River. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTEHTION 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Automatic 8cr«w Machine Operators' 
— muWpte spindle or single spindle 8rown & 

Sharp© 
8ocondary Operators 

— drill press, broach, bodlne.klngsbury ' 
Grinding/Honing Operators 

— #2 & #3 Clnnclnatl grlndere, In-feed, thru-
feed, O.0.& I.D. grinding, Sunnen hones 

• Family owned manufacturing company 
• Day & night shift available 
• 50 hours/week average 
• High volume production work 
• Males/femates/hlgh school grads. welcome 
• Medical beneflts/401K Plan/vacation 
• Experience a plus 

CALtTOR INFORMATION: 474-6330— 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING (DENTER MARKET has 
immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD lAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfleld) 

A financial career opportunity Is here 
Frontline 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTAmES. 
We are Interested. In Investing time and money Into 
experience. 

TELLERS 
Weoffer: - , ^ V 

» CJompetltlve wages -
. .'• training 

• Career apparel 
« Incenttvepay 
• Benefits, 

Please send resume to: Humairi Resources, 
P.O. Box 5006, Southfleld, Ml 48086, or stop 
In and complete an application at: 28400 W. 
t2 Mile (E. of Northwestern Hwy.) 

FnikliB Sivii^ Silk 
Equal Opportuntty Employer 

FARMERJACK 
and 

A&P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS 
> FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

• Promotional opportunities 
• Flexible schedules 
• Scheduled wage Increases based on 

seniority 
• A clean, friendly work environment'. 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P 
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for 
additional details. 

An £Qv$l Oppcftvttiiy Employe/ 

pointm«nt today e$S-1S00. or appty 
m person at; IJ04S Hamilton Road, 
Highland Park Ml 48023. 

ATM CONVERSION SPECIALIST 
For credit union service organlu-
tion to provide ongoing customer 
service and training Support. Appli-. 
cant* ahouid be proficient in math 
and nave a basic understanding ol 
data processing and possess strong 
communication sXiHs. College level 
business classes preferred. Excel
lent benefits. Send resume and sal-
_ i teouiremenH to: ATM. P.O. Box 
47010. OaV Park. Ml 48237." 

ATTENDANTS* CASHIERS . 
Full and part lime, days and after-
noons JS-W an hour. Appty In per
son; Walton's Ten & Orchard Shell. 
Farmingion Hills. Where 
You make the dilfernce. 

ATTENTION 
GENERAL LABORERS 

To $5 50 hour. Immediate openings 
available for hardworking, fast-
paced, energetic people. 
ARBORTEMPS «59-1166 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS - Train 
for leader pos*t>ons. Clean hatlvtay* 
& laundry rooms m apt. communi
ties. Oay *ork. $4.90 to $5.10 per 
hr. Paid holidays & vacation. Can 
Mon.-fri. 8am-3:30pm. 427-4343 

ATTENTION 

Starting From 
$4.25-$5.25/HR. 

Auto Porter 
Due to increased business and ex
pansion our automotive dealership 
s In need ol porters tor 2 depa/J-

menls. Apply in person; Rosenau 
•Honda. 26429 Michigan Avenue, 
Inkster. See Used Car or Service de
partment. 

Long A short 
ava.faWe for: 

terpi assignments 

• ASSEMBLERS 
• MACHINE OPERATORS 

(experienced) 
• GENERAL LABORERS 
Oay 4 afternoon shifts available. De
pendability & your o*n refiable 
trensportalion a must Top Pay. 
benelits.i Insurance available. 
CaJi today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla 476-1010 
Plymouth 454-4616 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
S7.55 TO START 

Fail positions during School 
FleiiWe hours. Marketing depart
ment. Great resume experience. 
Training provided. 

Can 9am-5pm ONLY 
425-69&0 . or 425-7037 

Ot 
Rochester 333-0808 

ATTENTION: 1S-21 

INTERESTED IN FREE TRAINING? 

JOB SKILLS AVAILABLE IN: 

Clerical/Word processing 
Accounting 

• CAD 
• CAM 
• Electronics 
• Restaurant Occupations 
• Auto Technology •-
• Health Occupations 
• Building Maintenance 
• Printing Technology 
• Security Guard 

Contact: 
WAYNE-WESTLAND 

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
For qualifications: 

595-2314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUDITOR 
Ftfr growing Southfield CPA firm. 2 
years or more auditing experience In 
public accounting required. Excel
lent tenets & growth opportunity. 
Burnstelh, Morris 4 Brown.P.C, 
2$877 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 
200, Southed. Ml 48034 352-6300 
AUTO 600Y COUNTER person. 
Minimal experience required. Imme
diate position. Apply In person to 
Steven Sartorl. Action Olds, 33850 
Prymouthrd. Uvonla. 

AUTO BODY 4 Paint Person open-
Ings. Must be experienced Lots ol 
work. Good pay 4 beneMs. Clean, 
quality shop. Westland. 522-5535 

AUTO BODY PORTER:. Good pay 
for the right person. Must be reli
able. Westland. 722-5253. 
Troy, 589-3280 

AUTO DEALER PART-TIME 
progressive Weslside auto dealer 
needs outgoing person to ma^e 
tales and service follow-up cans; 
Approx. 20/7irt per weeks Including 
Mon 4 Thur until 9pm."Excellent op
portunity for someone *tKj'» looking' 
to get back.Into the work force or 
retired person. Can Kyle at Tamaroft 
Dodge between 9-l2noon 354-6600 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE: 
Acme 4 Davenport operators, days, 
•niutits. luiHkue. Penehu. Expert' 

• - 4 7 t - 0 r ence required, ilOA 

500 H«tp Wanted 
AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 

Trainee, day shift, Ml lime. $5/hr. 
Benefits. 24650 N. Industrial Dr.. N. 
of Grand R/ver between Heggerty * 
Halstead. -

. • AUTO.MECHANIC 
Seeking certilted Technician «lih a 
minimum ot 6 yrs experience. Must 
have strong diagnostic & customer 
relations skills. High volume South-
field Shell Auto Care. 
Call Carl alter 6pm . 552-n274 

AUTO MECHANIC 
For busy 5 day general repair ga
rage, Masier certified, 5 years expe
rience. Holiday 4 vacallon pay, in
surance 4 uniforms. 2*33» 5 Ml. 
Rd.. Livonia. " 422-0320 

-. AUTO MECHANICS 
Certihed mechanic needed for busy 
Shell Auto Care service station. Ex
perience in brakes.! una-up. air con
ditioning, end electrical .syjtems 
hetpfut. Appty In per son > 

Eyenion Shea Service' 
Ann'Arbor 4 Sheldon Rd 

455-2536-

. AUTO MECHANIC- . 
Min. 5 yrs. e»perier\ce. Certified, 
viilh own tools,in Redlord area. 

534-3758 
•'. AUTO MECHANIC • 

Weslland Car Care Is no* accepting 
applications tor Automotive 
Service Technlcan. Good pay S ben
efits. Apply In person; 7666.Wayne 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Must know light 4 heavy'repalr and 
be Slate Certified. Minimum 2 years 
experience. Salary $25K + . Can for 
appointment. 522-3328 

AUTOMOTIVE PROTOTYPE 
Sheet Metal Model Makers. Class A 
Upgraders/HydrauVc Press Opera-
tort. CHe Barbers. Inspeclors, Proto
type Plaster. Hammer formers. 
3 shills. excellent compensation 4 
benelils fl J. Industries 296-1471 

AUTOMOTIVE-SERVICE. 
Oakland Count/a largest Jeep Ea
gle Dealer Is in need lo an experi
enced service advisor. Excellent pay 
plan and benedis. 
Contact Pat I elm 9 at 354-2950 

XUTO~ONE~SCCESSORIES-S Gtass 
of Plymouth needs an accessories 4 
glass technician. Responsibilities 
*iU Include rust proofing, auto de
tailing, glass 6 alarm Installation. 
Please cell 453-5850 

AUTO PARTS Driver, good driving 
record required Apply In person: 
Weslpolnt Moior Supply, 27508 W. 
8 Mile. Farmlngton Hdls. 474-0845 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
Must have good driving record Ex-
cetieni benefits. Appty Parts Mana
ger. Bob Severs Pontiac. 38000 
Grand"R.-ver. Farmington H:l!s. Ml. 

AUTO PORTER 
Full time position, must have good 
driving record. For more Information 
contact new car manager. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030,-

AUTO PORTER 
Must be reliable and have good 
driving record. Apply In person. AtV 
lor Dave McDonald. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 PijmouthRd 
525-5000 

AUTO PORTER 
Need hard workers. Overtime, appty 
in person 

BILL BROWN FORO 
32222 Plymoulh Road 

Livonia 
AsktorLU 

AUTO PORTER 
SoutMield Dealer needs reliable In
dividual lor hew car porter. Valid 
drivers r>cense and good record a 
must. 
ConlectPalLerineal 354-2950 

Auto Porters 
Two positions'avaii:bie. excellent 
benelils, must be 18 years of age 4 
have good driving record Appty In 
person: 

BOB DUSSEAU 
Lincoln Mercury 
31625 Grand RS-tr 

Farmlngton 
AUTO PORTERS WANTED. Full 
time Must have a good driving 
record, be good w.ttt people, and el-
ticient. Apply In person at Tamarofl 
Buick service office 28585 Tele
graph Rd. Soulhfield. Just south of 
12 Mite Rd. 

' Auto Porter 
Used car office needs usod car por-
ler. Must be reliable and have good 
driving record. Benefits and. oppor
tunity lor advancement. Appfy In 
person at used ca/ office. 

Gordon Chevrolet. 
31650 Ford Rd. 

Garden City 

AUTO RECONDITIONING 
.Fuli/pari time. Will train, 
pick's Bonded Beauty Inc-
Pryimouth area. 420-2224 

AUTO SERVICE Dept. needs Cleri
cal help. Typing, dling. phone 4 PC 
experience heiofuf. Apply In person 
to Mr Greene,.Crestwood Podge, 
32850 Ford Rd. Garden City- No 
phone cans please. . "" 

AUTOSERVTCEPORTER; 

Full time; excellent benefits. Appty 
8am-6pm at Don Massey Cadillac, 
4Q475 Ann Arbor Rd. ofl 1275, Ptym
outh Ask for Dan 453-7500 

AUTO TECHNICIAN " wanted for' 
Goodyear Auto Service Center. 
Work with the number one team. 
Full benefits. Very competitive hour
ly plus commission. March Tire Co. 
Canton. Ask for Rick. 454-0440 

BACK TO SCHOOL: light, clean fac
tory assembly work. 8 Mile - Farm-
ington area. Flexible hours for col-
lege students or while children ere 
In school. Appry In person 9am-
4pm. Blinds 4 Designs. 32754 W. 6 
Mile Rd. Farmlngton... 

BAKERY CLEAN-UP 
Modern facility, day* after scnool 
end weekend positions. Full <x part-
time. Appty In person: 

THE BAKERS LOAF 
89480 HerthwetUrn >Ury (between. 
Franklin 4 Inkster Rds), Soulhfield LSo 

500 Help Wanted 

Bakery Counter Sales 
Join our winning team! FuN and 
part-time positions available. Days 
and weekends. Appty In person: . 

-•'•• THE BAKER'S tOAF 
29450 Northwestern Hwy. (between 
Franklin 4 Inkster Rds \ Sou1hf*td. 
BAKERY 6AIES for Troy 4 W. 
Bloomfleld locations. Daytime 
hours, excellent wages.'no week' 
ends, Appty el Bavarian Bakery. 
3642 Rochester Rd , Troy (Vt mjle H. 
ot 8¾ Beaver) dr World Class 
Cakes, 6588 Orchard lake Pd„ W. 
Bloomfleld (just S: ot Mapt«> 
BARBER STYLIST • male or female, 
experienced, expanding clientele, 
located tn large professional build
ing, II qualified call Jane. 358-3710 

BATHROOM REMODELING WORK 
lor energetic person. Carpentry 4 
plumbing helpful. Fulltime. ' 
References. > -722-4170 

BENCH HANO 4 MILt HANO. Pro
totype Job shop experience. Good 
waies and benefits,' TEL-x Corp. 
32701 Industrial Rd. Garden City 

BENCH HAN04-SAW OPERATOR 
Fo/ manufacturing company. 1-2 
years experience in horijonlai cvtl 
ott saws.' Oays and afternoons. We 
offer compeiitlve »<ages. lull bene
fits, security and an attractive shiltr 
premium, very dean shop. Apply at-
5448 Bridgevrood. Sterling H.9's . 18 
4 Mound area. 

8INDERY 
A few good workers needed for bin
dery, entry level. Oood beneMs. 
Schoolcrall between Levan 4 New-
burgh. Call: 462-2763 

BINDERY 
Bindery workers (or general bindery 
work. Collating experience pre
ferred Good pay 4 benefits Full 4 
part time. Apply In person. National 
Reproductions. Livonia. Call 
M Brave" 591-4130 

BINOERY 
Printing Co. needs experienced op
erator for collating equipment Fun 
lime, benefits. Westland area Ask 
for" G fori S"bTTeny- "525-7610 

BIRMINGHAM PLANT has an open
ing (or General Duty Assistant to 
Plant Manager. Some shipping 4 ie-
cieving experience preferred but not 
necessary Call lor Tim 645-1078 

BIRMlNQHAM-YMCA Is looking fix 
experienced fitness instructors to 
teach fan classes. Please send quali
fications to: Pat Lundy. YMCA. 400 
El Lincoln. Birmingham. Mi 48009 or 
call for an appl. 6449036 

BLAZO'S Resiauranl 6 Pie Shoppe 
All positions Appty In person 81 
26540 Ford Rd . Dearborn Hgts 

BLUE 
JE&N 
JOBS 

Kelly Services has an immediate 
need for 20 assembly and produc
tion workers. We are also looking 
lor Individuals ig work in food ser
vice. You MUST have reiiable'trans-
porlaiion if you are interested in 
long or short term v>ork in the Troy 
oreapie3se can today: 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Keity Girl" People 

••The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

BLUEPRINT 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

Experienced operators are needed 
immediately on day 4 afternoon 
shifts In the Soolhlield/Troy 4 De-
troll area. Full time, pail time. Sat
urday 4 on<all positions are avail
able Please call tor an appointment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Livonia 478-1010 
Warren 751-1670 
Troy 643-7840 
BLUEPRINT & XEROX MACHINE 
OPERATORS - For second shift for 
commercial printing company In 
Southfieid. Experience preferred. 
Fun time w/ benefits. CaH 1-4pm 

' • 353-2080 

BODY PERSON and helper* needed 
tor auto restoration shop, Must have 
own tools. 326-3478 

BODY PERSON for body shop in 
Dearborn Hats. Some experience 
tie^rfut.-—--. - 277.-6600. 

BOOKKEEPER - rExperienced. Full 
time, mature, tor 1 person olfice. 

, Troy area 
524-4870 

80RINO MILL OPERATOR - Experi
enced for afternoons. Very clean 
shop. Full benefits and competitive 
wages. Attractive shift premium. Ap
ply at: 5448 Bridgewood, Sterling 
Hgts . 18 4 Mound area. 

BOWLING - PIN JUMPER and/or 
Assislant Mechanic. Over 18 yrs. 
Fu'l/pari lime: Nights 4 weekends. 
Will train. Benaire Lanes 476-1550 

BRAKE MECHANIC - Management 
Trainee. Work In Redlord Twp. Send 
name phone number to: P.O. Box 7, 
Flat Rock. Ml 48134 

BRICK CLEANERS 4 
. CAULKERS 

Experienced preferred but not nec
essary; Mon-Frl. 9 fo 4, 357-4962 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced only. For days 4 alter-' 
noons. Top pay and benefits. 
Steady work. Clean shop. Attractive 
shilt premium. Appty el: 
5448 Bridgewood. Sterling Hgts. 

979-4400 

. BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
1 year experience on die details. Witt 
tim'n In tjiit i w r»^iili-»^»AI« f A/ITl^ 
ington Hill* area. .471-5071 

500 Help Wanted 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES WITH 

/ 

EARN UP TO »5.50 PER HOUR 
(depending on location) 

Your local Arby*8 Roast Beef Restaurant has Immediate openings 
for all shifts. Special needs exist for those able to work A.M. or 
evening hours. This Is an outstanding part time position as we are 
willing and able to work around your schedule. We offer: Wage 
review every 6 months, vacation pay, paid breaks. t)iscounted 
meals for employees, family and friends. Free uniforms. Ad
vancement opportunities. If you are Interested in working In a 
pleasant atmosphere with an Industry leader apply in person at 
any of these locations. 

Oakland Mall 
Northland Mall 
Ttt-TwalvoMall 
Twalva Oaks Mall 
Falrlane Town Ctntar 

8068N.WaynaRd.,Wattland 
14555 Tatagraph Rd,, Radford 
25025 Taltgraph Rd*, Southfleld 
575 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

/,v 

MO Help Wanted 
BUILDER NEE03 full or part time 
tepair petson. Background In car-1 

pentry, light plumbing and electrical 
helpful. Please reply to; Box 870 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. 
Mkhigan48i50 

BUILOING SUPERVISOR 
The Farmlngton Y-will be hiring a 
bWg supervisor to work Mon.-Frl. 
6-iipm and/or Sal. 4 Sun. l2-6pm. 
The position does .not Involve main-
tenance. Responsibilities Include su
pervisor ol the facility, tourt. check
ing membership and enforcing poli
cies. Good human relation skills a 
must. Stop at the Y In person to ap
ply or ca3 Greg at 553-<020 
Located on farmlngton Rd. '•'• M.ie 
U. of 12 M.ie. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
B A. in Business - and experience. 
Send resume to: Principal. 
Marian High School. 7225 Lahser. 
Birmingham. Mi. 48010 

CABINET SHOP APPRENTICES 
Will train. Must have valid Michigan 
Drivers license Applications being 
accepted at: 3149B Haggerly Rd . 
Wailed Lake., 

CABLE INSTAUER-
Musl be experienced wjih neUork-
ing - IBM Token Ring. Ethernet. 
Broad Band. Base Band, Arcnet. 
etc. Conscientious, professional 4 
dependable. Call between 3 4 5pm. 
* 280-1182 

CAFETERIA 
Seeking substitute cafeleria person
nel Employee will be called on an 
needed basis A"pply at: Plymouth 
Canton Community Schools. 454 S 
Harvey. Plymoulh. Ml 

CANVASSERS, lull/part lime. 16 
yrs old 4 up. will train No experi
ence necessary Earn $7.-$ 12 per hr. 
No layoffs Ask lor Roy 663-9600 

CAREER AS A NANNY 
No experience necessary. We Iraki 
you to become a professional 
Nanny Fult 4 part time work a»at-
abie Benefits/paid vacations. 
Call for appointment: 540-4960 

CAflEER OPPORTUNITY with grow
ing company, needs concrete 
cutter. WiH tra.n. Send resume 
P O Box 9129. Livonia Mi. 48151 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
PLYM0U7HM.MICH 

ALL TYPES 
Our'repkt expansion continues and 
prompts needs daily for additional 
laienl on our team. Here are Just a 
tew Immediate npenlngs: 
•EOP Programmers. Managers and 

Anatysts 
•Accountants. Jr AccountaMs and 

Staff Accountants 
•Admiruslralors and Assistants 
•Fleet Managers 4 Logistics' 

Dislribulion Start 
•Customer Service 4 sales 
•Secretaries. Dala Input and 

Receptionist 
•Management tralness 
•Semi Drivers and Owner 

operators 
•Janitor/handyman/custodian 
Many, many more. What Is your 
field? We probably have a position 
just right lor you with excellent ben
efits. Were a caring company thai 
oflers many challenges and visibili
ties to reach your goals Apply to: 

PCASTlPACK PACKAGING INC 
Attn: Rick Ulrey 
P.O Box2SOOC 

Ptymouth. Mlch48l70 

CARE GIVER. For infants 4 lod-
dlera, in Birmingham Oay Care 
home. Full or parl-time. Chiid devet-
opmenl background, or experience 
preferred. CaM 258-5712 

CARPENTEA4 
CARPENTER HELPERS 

Ccnuaclcr. specialising in insurance 
repass. nee<Js experienced, de
pendable people with variety ot 
skills Futf time hourly positions 
available with year a/ound work. 
Pay from $6-% 12 per hour depend
ing on experience 4 ability. Call 
9am-4pm. Mon. thru Frl. and set ap
pointment for application. 422-4472 

CARPENTER - Custom residential 
builder in B.rminghamrBtoomtield 
seeking •Project Carpenter/Supervi
sor with experience. Ca.1 258-9453 

CARPENTER - Full time rough car-
penter - windstorm repairs - roofer, 
etc Experienced In all Insurance re
pairs. Must have complete up-to-
date toots, equipment 4 congenial 
persfinality. Our truck & heavy 
equipment: For appl. call Oenny 
Wahlstrom mornings 441-1010 
eves 326-7198 

CARPENTER - Part-hme finish ear-
penter for insurance repair. Average 
2-3 days per week. Must have com
plete up-to-date toots 4 equipment. 
Congenial personality. Truck alow-
ance. For appt. call Denny 
Wahlsirom mornings 441-1010 
Eves: 326-7198 

CARPENTERS HELPER Needed 
Some experience necessary. 
Call 347-4144 

CARPENTERS HELPER" 
Weslland area. $5 per hour. 

326-5025 
CARPENTERS NEEOEO 

Rough residential. 5 yrs experience 
mandatory. Ca.'l Brian alter 7pm: 

' 4252786 

CARPENTRY CONTRACTORS 
NEEOEO. Custom homes, commer
c i a l remodeting Top pa/. 
Can alter l 2 n o c n _ _ .472.-1542 

CARPENTRY 
Subcontractors .wanted.. Experi
enced In rehab work; cabinets, 
flooring, drywall, siding 4 roofing. 
Must have InJck 4 toots. 546-7770 

CARPET CLEANERS 4 Assistants. 
15-$7/rulo start, plus benefits • 

Colonial Carpel Cleaning 
476-O05O 

CARPET CLEANlNG-how hiring part 
time, nlghls 4 weekends. $5 50/hr. 
to start. Send resume to: 34045 
Sheridan. Westland. Ml 48185. 

CARPET CLEANING TRAINEE 
Steve Hagoptan 4 Co. has a rVl time 
opening Tor an individual to learn 
carpet cleaning. Exceqenl earning 
potential plus lull benefits Including 
health Insurance. Must be neat in 
appearance 4 have good driving 
record. Call Brian. 9amnoon onry. 

' 353-1938 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
Needed, experience necessary, 
must have refrences. 
Ask for Paul, Cat! 47&9009 

CARPET 4 VINYL CONTRACTORS 
needed. Wa are looking for. the best 
of the best, the lop guns In the floor
ing trade. We hart steady work wtih 
the best builders, designers. 4 re
model cuslomers in the area. ExccJ-
Tenr~w3JeT~S'-ir.ork5^ (.uVidil-WiJ 
Contact Paul Ricmer at - Rtemer 
Floor*. 1865 Telegraph. Bloomfietd 
Hills 33S-2060 or 353-4050 

CASHIERS • Day*, afternoon 4 mSd-
oJghi shift. Immediate-opening. J5 
starling pay with advancement 4 
benefits: Fu» serve SheO Auto Care 
In Farmfngton Hills. 653-2822 

-7—CAR/TRUCKPORTER3—-— 

Positions : now available ai 
McOonafd Rentals, Fult time com-' 
petilive salary and benefits Must 18 
or older w/exc«lienl driving record. 
Appty al: '; 17000 NorthvUie Rd . 
Norltvnile. 12795 Telegraph Rd. 
Teylqr. 30960 Ford Rd ..Garden C(ty 

CASHIER and STOCK positions 
now available a( liberty Drvgs Flex
ible hours', good atmosphere. ne«ty 
decorated. FuB and part-lime posi
tions available now, Must be 18 or 
older, experience preferred bul not 
required. Appry al: 31215 Southfidd 
Rd .Birmingham 

CASHIER • Birmingham area drug
store. Must be 18. full or pail lime. 
Immediate opening. Appty al Sav-on 
Orugs. 6510 Telegraph at Maple 

CASKlER/ClERK 
iifht. and up lo suri Merit increas
es, paid vacalion. Appfy 7 Eleven 
Stores: 9001 Wayne trvoma 
or 28205 Ford, Garden City. 

CASHIER COUNTER PERSON 
Full or part time, must be 18.' 
Bloomdetd Market. 81 W. long lake 
Rd.. Bloomfleld HHi» 642-0320 

CASHIER 
lor auto repair ahop. Musi work well 
with people 4 b« reliable. Farming-
ton Hills. 553 0013 

CASHIER for drug slore. Experience 
preferred. Appfy In person: Fairlane 
Orvgs. 37290 Five Mile Rd , Hvoma: 

CASHIER. FULLTIME. 
Birmingham. Ask lor Jerry. 

644-7663 

CASHIER - midnight shift. Approxl-
melefy 30 hour*. Mobil Mart. fuH ae-
curiiy. 12 mile at Farmlngton Rd. 

553-6121 

CASHIER needed lor Amoco Ser
vice Stalfon in downtown Plymoulh. 
Great job for homemekw (pari 
time). Oay ahitt. flexible hr*. Win 
train. Apply al DoW» Amoco. 
Ann Arbor Tr*9 4 Main SI 

CASHIER: Part time midnioM shift 
available 3 night*/**. Starling pay 
»4.80/ hr. Student* welcome. 
Moba Oil, Northwestern 4 Orchard 
LakeRd- . 626-5670 

500 Help Wanted 

CASHIERS 
Experience preferred. 
Contact Mr. Hirsch. 

354-5910 

CASHIERS lor setl-serve gas sta
tions. Full 6 part lime. Day* 4 eves. 
Good job (or retirees. Apply m per
son only. Dandy Cas Stations. 
27350 7 Mile Rd. at inkster, 31425 
Ann Arbor Trail at Merriman. 

CASHIERS 
Fill! & Pari time position? 
available, experience pre
ferred, apply In person only 

Joes Produce 
33152W. 7 Mile - Lrvon̂ a , 

XASHIERS •.-' 
FuH end part time positions avail
able. Shilts available afternoons 4 
midnights.' Must.have transporta
tion Please appty el: 

TOTAL PETROLEUM 
Eight Mile^Berg. Detroit 

Eighi M:ie/Shia*assee. Southed 
Orand River/lnkster, Redlord 

Cherry HitVNewburgh. Westland 
Cherry Hili/Venoy. Westland 

Michigan Ave /Telegraph. Dearborn 
.Ann Arbor TrTTetegraph: 

Dearborn Heights 

CASKIERS-Full4 Pari Time 
Bus* Shell Service Station. 
2 positions available, afternoons 4 
weekends. Plymouth/Canton A/ea 
Ce'lnow 455-2636 

CASHIERS needed immediately tor 
all shift. $4.50 lo slarl. Apply in per. 
son: Mobil Oil,- Five Mile 4 Middle-
belt and 8 Mile 4 Farmingtoa 

CASHIERS 
NEEDED 

For registration al U ol M. Ann Ar
bor Campus Bookstore Training 
begmsfriday. Sept 1. Takingappli-
;alions unW Aug. 31. Day shifl. 
$6 00 per hour + $50. re'erral 
bonus Excellent torhomemakers or 
eii/ess! Ca>i TSI Oitce Services for 

more information 489-8990 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS 
Now accepting applications for new 
Mobil Mart located at Grand R;ver 4 
WixomRds FuH or pari time No ex
perience necessary,win Iran Appty 
al 49200 Grand River. 

CASHIERS 
Now hiring afternoon 6 midnight 
shitts Total Petroleum 33234 
Schoolcrall. corner of Farrrunglon 
Rd Competitive wages 4 benefits. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER - Soulhfield area, pari 
lime/lull lime, good pay. Company 
benefits Ask lor Sid. Harry or Bob 

352-7377 

CASHIER - Soulhfietd area, part 
time/full time, good pay. company 
benefits. Ask for Sid. Harry or Bob 

352-7377 

CASHIERS 
Part and full time, flexible sched
ules, an shifts Nov! area. 

347-1776 

CASHIERS 
part-time; available all shifts Appty 
m person at Amoco Station at &mt:e 

6 Middlebetl Rd. Livonia 522-7222 

CASHIERS 
Pa n • t im e posi 1 ion s now a vai la bia 
• Flexible Hour* (No Sundays. 

holiday* or evenings) 
• Clean, pleasanl working 

conditions 
Appty in person between 10am S 
4pm daily al: 29320 Plymoulh Rd 
(corner ol Plymouth 4 Middlebeit 
Rds In Lrvonla). lobby of Woodland 
Medical Center. 

CASHIERS 
Positions available full 4 part time, 
flexible hr*. Full tirtTe benefits avail
able. Musi be 18 yrs or older. 
Appty Warren Prescriptions. 32910 
Middlebeit at 14 Mile. Farmlngton 
Hills 855-1177 

CASHIERS/ 
STOCK PERSONS 

Full/Part time pqsltlon* available. 
idea) lor homemaker* 4 retirees 
Flexible schedules. Appfy loday at: 
Joe Randaizo'a Fruit Markets. 
24135 Joy ftd al Telegraph (Dear
born Heights) or 6701 Newburgh al 
Warren (Westland). 

CASHIERS/STOCK CLERKS 
immediate openings. Appfy In per
son Jones Food land. 33151 Plym
outh Rd. al Farmlngton Rd. 

CASHIER 4 STOCK-2 people need
ed tor. Redford service, station. 
Cashiering, stocking, maintenance. 
Part lime/weekends. 937-8222 

CASHIERS - 7-11, privately owned, 
Westland Midnight shift, pari lime/ 
lull time. Shift premium. 347-1776 

CASHIER WANTEO - FuH or part 
time. Flexible hours. Retirees wel
come. Burton Hollow Pharmacy 
Lrvonla : : 427-9600 

— CASSETTE LOAOER 
Video duplication facility located in 
Clawson is seeking • reliable Indi
vidual to disassemble and re-leader 
Mco cassettes, operate tape k>ed-
ng machine* and perform quality 
jonirol test*. Familiarity with video 
tape formal, arid quality control pro-
:edures desirable. Good organisa
tional skirls required. Send qualifica
tions to: Cassette loader. P. O. Box 
451„lalhrup village. Ml 48076 

CASSETTE LOADER 
Video duplication laciiity located In 
Clawson Is seeking a reliable Indl-
rtdufc] lo disassemble and re-load 
video cassettes, operate tape load
ing machine* and perform quaMy 
control lests. Familiarity with video 
tape formal, arid quality control pro
cedures desirable. Oood organiia-
lional skills required. Send qualifica
tions to: Cassette Loader', P. O. Box 
461, lalhrup village, Ml 48076 

CAULKER experienced Call only. 
between 10am 4 4pm. 
Mon. thru Frl. 673-6100 

CEMENT LABORERS - »5 per hour. 
29820 8 Mile, V.\ Nock* VY. ol 
Middlebeit. . 

CEMENT 
Looking (of harOworkor with good 
drMng record. Able lo set forms 4 
fmlsh concrete, possibly lay brick 4 
or block. ' • • • • - . £61-1731 

CENTEKLESS^GHINDfcR - «xperi-~ 
ence necessary, apply I t H D*. 
38200 Ecbrse. Romutus 

CENTERLESS QRJNOERIEAOER 
Must be able to setup thru feed 6 
profile grinding.-Steady employ
ment. Good benefit* Apply: 
Turn-Rite MIg . 6810 Metroptex Dr., 
Romulus. Ml 48174 ; •> . 

• CERTIFIED TEACHER 
For EMI classroom In Norlhviiie Ml. 
Call Sister Theresa between 9*m 4 
5pm al: 453-1300 

CHEMICAL COMPANY; Need* neat 
and orderly production man experi
enced on hl-low and truck driver. 
Reliable transportation. $6 50/hr. 
plus benefits. Cat for appointment, 

, 591-0800 

CHEMIST 
Immediate Opening for a degreed 
person to work In Qutiity A*Sur% 
ence/Conirot and Statistical Pro
cess Ccnirof. Candidate must* have 
a ttrong assertive pertonafity and 
be able lo work indepeodaniafy. 
Warren area. Send resume 10: 1408 
Allen. Troy. Ml 48083 • . • ' 1 

CHILD CARE AIOE- Tot Monlessorl 
School. 7:30am-9am. Mon-Thvrt. 
7:30am-12 30 noon Frl. Farmlngton 
HiHtarta. 476-9660 

CHILD CARE-Futl .Hm» position. 
looVing for warn nulurlna caring 
adult 10 woA In • quality tntani/iod-
dier program.Uvonia area. 691-M4Q 

CHtLO CARE person lor day car* 
cente<. 18 yr». or older. Mon. thru 
Frl. 13.76-14 p * U. start with 
bonu*e.s. 20-25 hr*. 525-3730 

CHILD CARE POSITIONS 
Morning hour* at Meadowbrook Ra-
quel and Fitnea*. Call NWt: 

651-0071 

CH110REN9 WORIO learning Cen
ters presently has an opening (or a 
Center Director position at our Troy 
location. Degree In early childhood 
or child development. Mt/iagemenl 
& child care experience preferred. 
Can the district office it 474-4688 

CLE ANiNO COUPLE • Morv thru Frl. 
evenings. $*00/monlh. 
Northweitern/9 Mile ares. 

583-2960 

CHINA 4 QlfT SAIESPJRSON 
Hestop'i at the 12 Oak* Mail. Nov) 
and TeiX Plaie. SoulhfieW Is look
ing for homemaker* and other 
motivated persons lo IJi h/U and 
pan lir^e positions. Competitive pay 
+ benefits. Apply In person onh/. 

500 Help Wanted 

VIC TANNY has Immediate open
ings in our Redford women* gym for 
a malure. dependable Cleaning Per
son. Please cat) tor appointment, 

535-5010. 

FULl 6 PART TIME persons needed 
tor cleaning- halfway* 4 vacant 
apartment units Musi be able to 
Start immediately- Day work. Call lor 
more Inlormation. 425-0930 

CLEANERS: For restaurants In ihe 
Troy area. Part-time 
Calf Tim. 981-7220 

' CLEANING COUPLE 
Mon thru Frl evening. $355 per 
month. JcShnR/12 mile area. • 

~" 583-2960 

CLEANING 
Dependable, honest, own transpoi-
lalion. Available weekly 
References Alma. • 273-6111 

CLEANING-PEOPLE WANTEO 
Evening hours 

Can Between 1pm-5pm 
851-4290-

CLEANING PEOPLE - Couples 4 
singles lor Sterling Weights 4 Troy 
areas You should have experience 
in hard lloor cleaning 4 project work 
or Office cleaning Ca!l 647-7733 

CLEANING PERSON - dependable, 
for mid siie apt complex in Wesi-
lanq Can between 10-5 261-7394 

CLEANING PERSONS 
Responsible, reliable transportation, 
fun 6 pari lime available Ca'l be
tween 10-2pm 964-5857 

CLEANING PERSON tor apartment 
complex In Canton Fill m leafcng' 
ollice work 2 weekends per rr.onlh 
Call Carol P. 651-5600 

CLEANING PERSON 
Full time for large olfice Experience 
required. Excel!ent pay 4 benefits 
Send resume lo P.O. 'Box 206O9. 
Ferrtdale: Ml 48220 Attn Cheryl 

CLEANING PERSON - Part i.me 
cleaning person needed tor Plym
outh office Flexible hours Great 
opportunity tor a retired person or a 
college studenf Can 459-4200 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Needs - dependable, hard working 
couple for lata night week day or 
late nighl weekend work Starling 
$5 474-9520 

CLERICAL/SWITCHBOARD 
PART TIME 

Knowledge ot switchboard AT4T. 
misc. typing, clerical duties Hrs 1? 
noon lo 5pm Ptymouth 
Can Mr. Kitsldis 455-2200 

CLERK FOR ORUGSTORE 
FuU.or pari time Experienced or w-JI 
tra:n. flexib'e hrs Apply in Person 
Barry Drug. 4302 N. Woodward. 
Royal OaV 

CLERK/MESSENGER 
for Soulhfield la* firm - lull time 
Must have own car. 552-0400 
CNC LATHE HAND 6 ENGINE lathe 
operalor Experienced only, for 
days 6 allcrncons C'ean shop We 
olfer competitive wages, security, 
fult benefits and an attractive shilt 
premium. Apply al 5448 Bridge-
wood. Sterling Hgts. 18 4 Mound 

CNC MACHINING Center Operators 
tor expanding operation Muak 
experience a plus Steady full lime 
employment with excelenl benefits 
6 401K retirement plan. Appty in 
person al Ga'axy Precision 
Machining. 41150 Joy Bd . 
Plymouth. Ml . 48170. 

CNC MILL HAND -
Experienced, days, and afternoons 
very clean shop We oiler compet-
itve wages, security and benefits. 
Attractrve Sh.fl premium Appty at: 
5448 Bridgewood. Sterling Hgls. 

979-4400 

COLD HEAOER PERSON 
Experienced on National Headers 
preferred. Oays. with overtime. 
Good benefits Send resme to Box 
188. Romulus. Ml 48174 

C0llECT0ft(S)-$8/H0UR PLUS 
Soulhfield area- agency, located on 
West 8 Mile Rd.. is presently seek
ing lop-notch collectors) with 1 year 
ol solid experience in a collection 
agency, to work In an atmosphere 
(hat Is conduslve lo success. Salary, 
bonus, full benefits. 
Can Mr. Cohen 535-8266 

COME DRESSED 
FOR WORK 

• WAREHOUSE 
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
immediate assignments available. 
All shifts. $5 to $5.50 hour. Long 
term assignment*. Call now. 

ARBORTEMPS 
459-1166 

COMMERCIAL company Is soeklng 
well experienced Journeyman car
penter. Start immediately. Call be
tween 6-8 pm. 544-2774 

. . COMPANION/DRIVER 
for visually handicapped miidy re
tarded young man. Major activity is 
attending sport events. Must have 
a"utomobile. Days: " • 855^649 
Eves. 4 weekends: 855-5333 

COMPUTER OPERATORS 
Day 4 altemoon positions for expe
rienced IBM S/38 Operators. Salary 
based on experience. Send resumes 
ohfy to: Computer Room. 28400 
Northwestern Highway. Suite 402. 
Soulhfield. Ml 48034 

COMPUTER OPERATOR. $18-21K. 
1-3 yr*. experience. I8M S/38. Re
sume lo: EXPRESS SERVICES. 
3221W. 6¾ Beaver.307, Troy 48084 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
4-5 month contract position with 
large company In Southfieid Musi 
have experience on mainframe sys
tem. PL-1 software Is preferred Can 

589-0500 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL Support 
Rep- Minimum 2 yr* DOS exerl-
ence. ASYNC or 81SYNC communi
cation* experience preferred. 
Ptease st*te salary requirements 4 
resume lo: Box 810, Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
crafl Rd , lrvonla. M lehigan 48150 

CONSTRUCTION CLEAN-UP-
Heip needed for ne-« homes and 
condos. FuH and part time available. 

• 981-6039 

500 Help Wanted 
COUNT Eft HELP 

Mature, responsible person to work 
counter. Appty withijv Monday-Fri
day. Glamour Cleaner*, 31244 Fh» 
MHeRd. Uvonla. . • 

COUNTER HELP ViQEO 8TOP.E 
Computer experience helpful. FuH 
lime, mostly days and pari lime, 
mostly evenings Good hours, oood 
pay Apply Value Video Plus 14112 
Midd:«bet1 lrvonla • 

COUNTER PEOPIE tiEEDED 
Immediale openings 

Aflerncons 4 Saturday. 
Sun Biite Cleaner*, 28641 Soulh
field. lathrup Village 546-3400 

COUNTER PERSON/DRIVER 
For auto trim- shop. Parts expert-
ence preferred. Call 54 2-1100 

COUNTER PERSONS 
lor dry cteane/. Full or part lime 
Soulhfield 6 Farmlngton . 
Call 474-3010 

COUNTER PERSON for dry cleaning 
pick-up station. Experienced 
Southfieid area 5 days. 

• 933-2440 

COUNTER PERSONS 
For Ounkin DonutS AJI shifts. M & 
pari time. 1043 Ann ARbor. fid 
Plymouth. . 455-4646 

COUNTEfl POSITION 
Ory Cleaners, pari time, malure de
pendable perso/i required Noejpe-
rience necessary. For inlerv-̂ w ca'i 
Mr Hoe'ietat 473 0111 

COUNTER SALES 
lor taslner»-6 Industrial supples.. 
Previous experience necessary 
15010 Ptymouth. Oet. 8385,970 

COURIER-BIRMINGHAM 
Fun time for property rr.anagf.T.e.M 
company Need /eliabte transporta
tion M.le3ge reimbu'6en-.enl 
Call Rxhard at £45-9720 

COURiER • 'ull tixo needed IT.~,... 
dialed/for delivery in the Met-o L-. 
uoit area Some strenuous * ; - • 
may be involved. Must hart 9000 
driving record. Applications accept
ed unt.t Sepl 8th. at Republic Bin-
corp Mortgage. 37899 W 12 w.-e. 
Suae 100. Farminglon H-ns. Mi 

COURIERS 
Large M-crograpMcs Co preset/ 
has 2 pos:tiOnS open. (!) pan i.rr*. 
appproximately 30 hrs per *x (i) 
full lim« To .set an appo nimcnt 
please call Jim. 9am-4pm 464-alio 

CREDIT ANALYST 
first Federal Savings Bank 4 Trust 
has an rmme-diate opening fc* Credit 
Analyst Responsibilities include 
writing objective anarysis ol cred-t 
worthiness of prcposed loans re-
>;e* arvl rate ei'St ng loans a-xa Ci-
velop a*arerw$s cl major -no-jstries 
and business in market areas Qual
ifications mct'-de 8ache'ors deg'ee 
in finance or Accounting and pr<x 
work experience analysing fnaoc-al 
statements For confidemial consid
eration, send resume to 

Firsl Federal Savings Bank 4 trust 
, 761 W Huron 
Pontiac. Ml 46053 

ATT: Personnel Department 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOOtAN - Company In Troy is 
seeking a general maintenance per' 
son tor entry level position on alte/-
noons to clean light machine parts 
Should be neai and organired ar-.d 
able to get along with others 
Smoke tree environment $5 to 
start Benefits. Send resume 10 
Custodian. P.O box - 1946 Troy. 
Ml 46099-1946. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTODIAN - Company in Troy is 
seeking a general maintenance per
son for entry level position on after
noons to c'ean kght machine pans 
Should be neat and organized and 
able to get a'ong with olhera 
Smoke free environment $5 lo 
start Benefits. Send resume to 
Custod-.an. P.O box ol9«6. Troy. 
Ml 45099-1946. 

An EQual Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Rapidly growing cable TV company 
needs experienced Customer Ser-
vice Representative. Please send re
sume lo; P.O Box 439. Algonac. 
Ml . 45001. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE SALES REP 
Experienced. Needed to further de
velop well established existing cus
tomer base National brands ot 
cosmetics 6 fragrances sold nation
wide great growlh opportunity. 
Send resume 4 salary fequiremer./a • 
lo: Marketing. PO box 2164. Socvh-
field. Mi 48037 2164 

Customer Service 
This evening position is great for 
students or second income. Work 
530 • 11pm and eafn $6.50 per 
hour! The assignment Is temp to 
perm.and .located In'Farminglon 
HiU's Requires ex'ceilenl communi
cation skills and a positive attitude 
Can today lo apply! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 

PROGRAMMER" 
Data processing departmenl has an 
immediate need for en experienced" 
Programmer. 1 to 2 years COBOL 
required IBM/9370 DOS/VSE a 
plus but not required. We offer a. 
competitive salary and benefit pack
age. Please send resume and sa'ary 
requirements 10: 

MIDWEST . • 
BENEFITS CORP. 

25505 W. 12 Mile Rd-Suite 3000' -
Southfieid. Ml 48034 

Attn: Personnel 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULl 6 PART TiME Oeii Help need
ed In Plymouth Slicing enpericnce 
preferred, but not necessary Con
tact Tara at 453-8870 

OEHVERY ORIVERS 
Wanted, day shift, chaufleur* li
cense required. Novt. Farmmgiort 
are* 347-0650 

CONSTRUCTS! H r i P l m m ft 

DELIVERY - People lo pass out fil
ers to busines ses. We provide lras
portation. Work 1 day or 5. (No sell
ing ) 6-8hri/p*r/d*y. Paid daily. $«/ 
hr. Appty al: 3200? Plymouth Rd,. 
Itvor.la. 9am-2pm. 

DELIVERY PERSON needed with re-
kab'e transportation to run errands 

earn with licensed builder in local 
area. Experience preferred. Ouint 
Construction, Dean 471-2673 

CONSTRUCTION-$8» 15/HR 
—-—No experience needed — 
Call Today. . 557.-1200 
Fee$950O- JNIAgency 

CONSTRUCTION HELPER 
Some 2 *lory work. Must have own 
transportation 6 be dependable. 
$5 50 per hr. lo start 478-7995 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR 
$8.00/hour.to slart. Local area Full 
time Vand driver* ficense with good 
record. No experience I* required, 
C*n8 30am-12-30pm: 569-6169 

IW fro{>eriy manag?me«tC2jn the 
Birmingham, Bloomfietd. NcvTV* *— 
Please can between 9am 4,12 noon 

433-1504 

PEL IVERY PERSON 
A{l Slud-d ni*dTP*rSon «rtlh good — 
driving record and knowledge of 
Melro area. Oliver* with over 2 
points need* not apply. Benefit* . 
included Can Detroit Art Services, 
bau-een earn and 4pm 2*0-0900. 
' • . , • • • - Exl. 263-

OEPARTMtNT/STORE MANAGER 
lor .(elan hardware store. Experi
enced in eieclrlcal and or plumbrvj 

.preltrred Norlhside Hardware, 
2912 S.Wayne, Wayne. 721-7244 

CORPOAATECONTROllER 
Growing Hi-Tech Farmlngton H:i'» 
Real Estate Developments Man
agement firm hat opehino (or indi
vidual with Real Etm*/ fa» back, 
ground to fin position 01 Corpora!* 
Controller. 4 Yr. Degree required. 
Computer experience 4 C M . » 
defmil* Pkj*. Excellent benefits. 
Salary commensuf*te with experi
ence. Send resume, in complete 
conlWenoe, lo. 

Certified Really mc-
38345W. l0MrfeRcT>Ste.3OO 

Farminglon Hills. Ml. 48024 

COSMETOLOOIST8 4 BARBERS 
Experienced. Put or part time. 
Appty within Tue*. thru $*!.. 
Hefen'* Hair Concept*. 24195 Hag-
Berty Rd . Movi, Ml. 

COUNTER CIERK 
FuH or Part lime 

Royalty Cleaner*. 14' M.te Rd. be
tween Crook* 4 CootWge. 280-1840 

COUNTER HELP. Dry " Cteaning 
•tore: 8ov1hhetd k<*iion. Full time 
4 part time. Wifl tram. Pay based on 
experience. A*k for Boo: 356-601J 

COUNTERHEIP 
T\A or part time. WiH train. ™ K -
within. 101» Or'o** C»«*ner». 332K 
W. 12 Mile fto»d. Farmlngton Hins 

553 0025 
COUNTER HELP for Plymoulh area 
Ory Cleaners FuUot part iimeidayt 
Of afternoon*. $4-$8/hr. 
CanMonfrtft-lpm. 455-9171 

COUNTER HELP 
For TeJevlslort RepUr itore m 
SouthfWd. No experience heeded, 
wHlraln. 659-1011 or 64J-6900 

COUNTER OR ORlVER, fuH or part 
time. Appfy al: DanHo-*. »58 H. 
Newburgh, Westland. • 

DEPEN0ABLE hardworking Individ
ual to work tor Ifvonia based carpet 
cleaning company, No experience 
necessary Oetw. »5-$6 hr. Ask for 
Steve. . 427-3781 

DESK CLERK Wanted 
Midnights FuR 4 Part time. Apply 
Kingtwood MolW. 2400 N. Wood
ward. Royal Oak. Ml •• ' 

DIE MAKER/DIE REPAIR 
lor small metal stamping plant. MuJI 
be able to- mainiain exiiiting tools 
and bulid new d>e» Line and pro
gressive Job shop e>perience he-'p-
M. Apply It Sucher Toot. »566 W 
9Mle. Farryilnglon Hills. 

CHE MAKERS HElPER/ / 
ORIN0ERHAN0 

Experienced only. FuH benefits 
Salary to cqmmcsurat* with experi
ence Can v 451-2211,exl 12« 

DIE SETTER - experienced, lor 
»mafl Stamping Oepl. Must be able 
lo read part print* and hive an un
derstanding ol SPC. Permanent po
sition with fringe 1 and profit »harinO 
Cat tor Interview 537-8900 

DIETARY AIDE 
Experience not necessary 
Will train for nursing home 

Apply In person 
NtQHUNOAlEWESt 

636$ Newburgh Rd 
Wemand. MirJoyRd-

An Equal OppOrtuhlly Emptoyar 

OiReCTCAftESTAF*'* 
Fvft-time position* in'Oeiroort 
Hfli* .' WeiOand 4 Redlord Group 
Home* acfvVsg d*veJopmenl»ify tfs-
•bVss adutia variety ol ahift* •>**• 
abW Competitrv* wage* » benefit*. 
Can 9*m-4pm JJ6-43J4 or 537.V058 
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500 Help Wanted 
Thursday, August 31,1989 OiE 

DIETARY ASSISTANTS 
To perform varlou* duties Including 
patient tray assembly, equipment 
sanitation. di*h*ashing end Kay de
livery. WiH work apprcxlmttety 20-
25 hour* a week on afternoon thift. 
Weekend and holiday work re
quired You may appty in person of 
contact: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6 2 « N.lnkster Road 
Garden City. Ml 48135 

421-3300, «xl. 427? 
An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

DIRECT CARE • Immediate open
ings. (u'.\ 4 part-time afternoons, 
midnights 4 weekends, (or M y 
trained Direct Care Worker* al 
small Group Home tn Pfjmouth 
Must be High School Grad. have 
rjood driving record 4 be depend
able $5 05/hr. to start ¥ benefits. 
Call Mon-Frl. 9-5pm. 569-4929 

D:RECT CARE STAFF 
needed tor group homes located hi 
Nonhville. Canton & Dearborn for 
moro information call. 
NorlhyilieiCanlOn, Garb 455-2944 
Dearborn. Linda. 662»<62t 

. DIRECT CARE 
5 OaMand Counly Croup Home 
MORC/WCLS preferred. $5 25-
55 75 per hour with benefits 

Apply iOam - 4pm. Jewish Assoaa* 
lion lor Retarded Oiijens. 28366 
Franktin Rd Soulhlield (S of 
Norlh*eslernr 

An Equal Opportune/Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 4 pari 
tame Cooks FNS/Rose t. Kennedy 
Respite Center to work With persons 
with developmental disabilities JS 
per hour, fiexib'e scheduling Apply 
m person 36825 Marqueile or send 
resumes 10 26807 Michigan Ave. 
Inkstcr. Mich 48141. Call 595-2880 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS 
lor group homes In W. Blooml^ld 4 
Union lake. PM shift 15 25 per 

'hour to start Can Kim at 855-0239 
OrKaihyat 360-0669 

DIRECT CARE WORKER needed tor 
group Homo In Canton. Full lime. 
Midnight positions available Musi 
be at least t8 with high school d~pio-
ma or GEO. Must have WClS train
ing $5.15 an hour to start 
Call39?-I6!7 

An Equal Opportunity EmplO/er 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
al group come in Lrvonia. part lime 
afternoons, part time Midnight posi
tions are available. Must be at least 
I8 with HS d'ptoma or GEO $5 -an 
nour to Start -more<l trained 
Call 425-6377 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OlRECT CARE WORKER 
Needed lor group home in Farming-
ton Hills Atiemoon shifts available. 
SS'hour and benefits Can between 
lOJm-3pm. ask lor Sue 477-6851 

OlRECT CARE WORKER needed in 
Plymouth group home, lull time at-
ternoons. part time weekends Must 
be 18. have valid driver's license. 
$5 25 to start plus benefits Stu
dents welcome. Patly 420-0876 

Discover The 
Joys of Becoming 

A Kinder-Care 
Professional 

Oue to increased enrollment. Kind
er-Care Learning Centers are Seek
ing Teachers. Assistant Teachers 4 
Cooks tor Centers in the Farmlngton 
area Dogree not required. By pro
viding excellent benefits like paid 
vacation, child care benefits. heaJlh/ 
dental/Me insurance and competi
tive salaries, as wen as t comfort
able work environment and profes
sional skills through quality training. 
we strive to attract and keep (he 
best child care people available. To 
learn more about these opportuni
ties, apply m person at 383*25 14 
Mile. Fa/mmglon Hills. 661-5850 
and 25005 Midd'ebelt. Farmlngton 
Hills. 477-4040 

DISHWASHERS 
Full or parl-hme Oay. afternoon and 
midnight shills Mama locrfcchlo. 
12 M>ie at Orchard lake Rd. 

DOCK WORK TRAINEE 
$11.S0-$12/Kn. 

Can Today . .557,1200 
Fee $9500 • JNIAgency 

DOQGR00MER3 ~ 
. wanted tagroom In a pet shop" 

Experience preferred Canton Area, 
Call after 5pm 533-7125 

DOUBLEDAY 
BOOK SHOPS 

As the nation's oldest and most 
prestigious book seller, wo are look
ing tor candidates to build on our 50 
year tradition ol excellence In terv-
mg the Greater Detroit Region. 

BOOKSELLERS 
(Full or Part-Time) 

Candidates should possess a strong 
knowledge of book* and/or retail 
experience. Excellent career oppor
tunity lor motivated individuals to 
advance In a challenging environ
ment. » ' . , , 

lnleTest^~candirJaTes p'ease eppr/ 
in person: • 

Somerset Mall-Troy 
2831 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
DO YOU ENJOY ART FILMS? 

Would you hke lo work In Snow BU? 
We are looking for bright 4 talented 
people to work as Concessionist*. 
Ticket Sale* Persons 4 Usher*. To 
get In the ect. call or write to: 

AMC MAPLE 3 THEATRES 
413-5 W-Maple Rd. 

Birmingham. Ml .46010 
. 855-9091 

Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday. 

Mornings Free? -;. 
Wan! to earn extra cash? 
Homemake.ra, \ re-
tirees.V.thls'ls for y6u! 
You'can work as an independent 
contractor, about 4 hours a week lor 
$32 00 it you have a station wagon, 
vanor pickuptruck. 

The e.tmihgham, West eioomfie-ld 
• Eccentric neods drivers to deliver 
bundles ot papers lo earners 4 retail 
outlets. 

INTERESTED? 
CALL NOW ~ 

Observer & Eccentric 
"Circulation Department 

644-1100 
ORAFTSPERSON 

' . ARCHITECTURAL 
An immediate opening exists at lhi$ 
leading manufacturer ol thermally 
Improved window* 4 door*, candi
date w<ii possess a relevant coiige 
degree or practical work experience 
within the construction trade end/or 
wtndow/door industry. CAD experi
ence is a plus. Send resume to 
Human Resources. 12629 West-
wood. Detroit, Ml 48223 

CATERER NEEOS DRIVER 
Part time • earn up lo $200- per 
week, working . 6:30»rri-1:30pm, 
Mon. thru F »L Must hare reliable ve
hicle gas aiowance «va3abie Can 
10am-5pm - .. 454-0960 

ORiVER: Accepting applications for 
sihg'e driver lor *eml with sleeper. 
Over the road. 5 yr, verifiable 
record Oood pay and benefit*. Ap
ply In person: hi 11 W.7 Mil*, Red-
lord. Btw. Beech 4 Inkster Rd*. 

ORiVER/Cierrcai posftion, good 
driving record « must, Must be able 
16 work, overtime & »om4i Sits.. 
Start $4.7« per hour. Raises 4 bro-
moiions bawd on pertprmahce. Ap
ply North American Photo 27451 
Schoofcrali Itvonle. 

. - : - ORIVEIY 
full time position lor suburban brid
al iaion». Must h»ve chauffeur* li
cense. For appointment: 648-5330 

DRIVEA 
. Horn* Nutritional Support teekt * 
tutl-tim« d/lver lo make doffveriet lo 
the petroii Metropolitan area. Oood 
drfvVW record and valid driver'* B-
cent* required. tjperiefK* de«vtv-. 
kg medical wppOe* deiJAsd. 
please can M3<« at: 

313-489-8840 
orwEft 

. r**ded.by office mpofy 
lorwesltkrtDttrolt , »62 

"-"• OWVER.pARTTlWt 
R«tir«o* w*kom». i or 3 d«y« ftt 
week. Musi be abH \o t*e4k IJfl 
l lak* inxk. AvaJiabOly on *horl M -
tlce. Proximity to f»rmingtort. 
Knowi*ig4) of Oetron (J?»irabH. Jo; 

,N.ew<*nd •• -^-178-4700 

' v - •' • '• • ' ( . * r 
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500 Help Wanted 

DRIVERS FOR light delivery. Hot 
ptua. Must have »ma» car and kno-rr 
area. Apply 10',4 Pike St. Pontiac. 

DRIVER/SHIRT DEPT 
5 day*, $5.00 hr. pfu* orertime. 
Birmingham Cleaner*. 1253 S 
Woodwa/d.betweon 14 4 15 Mile. 

DRIVERS NEEOEO lor dental lab In 
Fermington. Our vehicles. Retirees 
welcome $3-50 per hour. 47?-S90O 

( 
DRIVERS 

Part and luii-timeposilrons immedi
ately available Mature, reliable indi
vidual who enjoy* woi king with sen
ior*, to transport patient* To eye 
Doctor. Oood drrWvj record essen
tial Can Shlrtrjy, 254-1557 

DRIVERS • 
Route Oiver position available tor 
one of the Midnest* fastest grow-, 
ing baking companies. Must be neat 
in eppea/ence.,have excellent com
munication skrfls and a responsible 
work and driving record. Submil In-
tormat resume to:" Route Driver. 
30723 5 Mile Rd. Sie 133. Lhonla. 
M148154 

ORlVER/VrAREHOUSE 
Full lime portion making job sile 
delivery Must have chaulleur* 
l.cense 4 good dr(rlng record Oood 
benefits 4 working conditions 
Apply at fl;emer Floors. 1665 
Telegraph Rd . Bloomfield nils. 

335-2060 
DRIVER-$11 50-$ >2/HR 

Need to hke 
Can Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 J HI Agency 

, DRIVER , 
2-3 <V>ours/day. Farmlngton Hik's 
area Call between I0am-12. ask for 
Mrs Re3gan 477-*666 

500 Help Wanted 
EXTRA MONEY FOR HOLIDAYS 
Senlora, Homemekerl, Student* 

Annual charity event need* enthusi
astic people for telephones. No eefi 
ingi Afternoon* to early evening 
Mon-Thur*. S.Sal. 3 mo».. begin 
Sepl. 11. $4.00/h/. to start pleasant 
SouthTietd office. Beity, 423-3200 

FACTORY TRAINEES 
Female 4 Male, mechanically In 
cRned for production *hop. 

Call 356-4209 

FACTORY-$6-$10/HR 
NeedtoNre 

Ceil Today 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 JNI Agency 

FALL POSITIONS 
$7.19 to »lart/e KationaJ firm ex
panding Part time 4 full lime »ched-
uie*. Retail marketing department 

Can Immediately 9am-5pm 
425-69SO or 425-7037 

OR 
Rochester 333-0608 

FARM LABOR. 
Large dairy needs milker*. 2 shift* 
•available. Male/female, retiree* wel
come. Also, some one with larm 
eo îiprr.enl experience Must, be 
dedicated and gentle with animals 
Ask lor Tom • 48>5492 

FIESTA SNACK BAR needs 2 ma
ture people to work pa/t t>me. week
ends, nights 1pm to 9pm Appry at: 
38250 Ford Rd.Westiand • 

FlHANtE • $25.000/YR 
Wilh benefits 

Can Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNi Agency 

DRIVEWAY AT1ENDANT: For full 
service Shell Aulo Care Furl and 
part time immedaie opening Hour
ly plus bonus Please call 553-2622 

DUNKIN DONUTS 
COUNTER SALES 
Part time for maiure. dependable 
persons Will tram Variable sfntti 
from 5am-3pm 4 3pm-l1pm for Sal 
4 Sun Apply in person 8am-Ipm 
daily. 34417 Ford Rd. Westland. 

EARN $6 10 $8 AH HOUR 
No evenings, weekends, holidays 
Merry Maids - Housecleamng. Car 
necessary Full 4 pan time avail
able 471-0930 

EDITOR 
For technical publication* Heeds 
sell motivator who can wjit*. edit, 
proolread. do preljninary lay-out 
and coordinate wilh printers., Re
quires 4 yr college degree and 2-
years pertment experience which in
cludes use of word processing Musi 
demonstrate good editodaJ and lan
guage skiti*. Excellent salary/bene
fit* Send resume and sa'ary re
quirements to: 
Personnel Coordinator. P.O.Boi 
19346. Detroit Ml. 48219-0150 

EOM OPERATORS) 
2 yta minimum experfence in 
machine operation 4 programming 
Ol Travel.ng Wire £DM. Convention
al type EOM experience e definite 
plus AH shift* available. Forward 
work history In confidence to Sox 
936 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Lrvo
nia. Michigan 48150 

EDUCATIONAL SALES-. Welcome 
back to the (ob market' Our compa
ny oiler* thorough training lor en
joyable part lime work or for a sec
ond career iituation. Experience In 
teaching or working wilh children 
helpful Position otfer* outstanding 
earning potential and excellent ben
efits E O E for info. 665-6607 

ELECTRICIAN 
experienced, licensed, residential 4 
commercial. 

532-0844 

ELECTRICIAN 
Experienced in floor, panel and ma
chine wiring For manufacturing 
company. We Offer competitor* 
wage*, lull benefits and tecurity. 
Appry at 40549 Brentwood. Slerlmg 
Kgta. 18 4 Mound area 

ELECTRICIAN Journey level want
ed. Please c«Ji 4 leave name 4 
phone number at 563-9490 

ELECTRICIAN 
Journeyman-* Been**. Commercial 
experience. Must be aggressrve, terf 
starter. Opportunity for advance
ment. Send resume to PO Box 1653: 
Troy Ml. 48099. 

ELECTRICIAN • LICEHSEO 
Commercial 

Call: 476-2552 
ELECTRONIC PARTS distributor 
needs quarried person for phone or-
der computer entry work. Must 
know parts. Call: 541-2299 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN 
For In house video & audio 
equipment maintenance. Mechanl. 
tally mciied 4 organized. 478-4146 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN-
International Manufacturer o! 
test-cefl equipment ha* • Immediate 
opening for Electronic Technician. 
E x pertenoe - in - »y*t em_ wiring j n d . 
trouble ihdoting AbHity to read 
blueprints needed. Send resume to . 

AVL NORTH AMERICAN INC.. 
4l249VincentiCt-. 

• ' . Novt. Mi 48050 
Attention: Dennis 

FINANCIAL . 
AID PROCESSOR 

Nationwide private vocational seeks 
detail minded perton with people 
skills to train in student hnancial aid-
processing. Loan processing or es
crow experience required Good 
customer service skills a must. Ex
cellent growth potential Call Ms. 
Abbey 557-7202 

FINANCIAL ANALYST 
National real estate investment firm 
has an entry level position in Its Ann 
Arbor otfice. Bachelor* Degree in 
Finance or Accounting. Accounting 
and basic taxation background re
quired Must be able to compute 
present values, use financial analy
sis loots 4 be proficient with Lotus 
including Macros Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

McKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Financial Analyst Position 

P.O. Box 8549 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR 
En|oy working tor and belonging 10 
one of the best dubs in the country. 
Franklin Fitness and Racquet Club 
is extending the opportunity to Join 
the Instructional ttafl in our fitnes* 
center. Appfy Mon . 1-8pm. Steve 
Fenby. Fitness Oirector. 29350 
Northwestern Highway. SoutMield 

FIXTURE 4 TOOL 
ENGINEER 

BROACHING MACHINE 
SPECIALTIES 

471-4500 

FLORAL DESIGNER - PART-TIME 
20 hour work week. Experience nec
essary. Lrvonia location 
Irish Rose Florist. 478-5145 

FLORAL OESlGNER • Experience 
preferred. Full 4 part-lime position 
SALESPERSON - Friendly, some 
experience with display. Call: 
OccVer* Florist. 261-9060 

BUILDING 
ENGINEER 

Technicolor Video Cassette of 
Michigan. Ine, a leader In the 
home video entertainment In
dustry, Is currently seeking a 
BuiW.ng Engineer. 

The successful candidate will 
possess a Refrigeration Ikensa 
and/or a Boiler Operator'* U-

- cense. Must have 5 or more " 
year* experience in lacifejie* 
maintenance and be able to 

' work an oil »hift. Good oral and 
' wrilten communication* »kitt» 

required. . . . 

Candidate*, possessing the 
: necessary. qualification* and 

experience are urged to submit 
their resume and salary history/ 
requirement to: 

TECHNICOLOR VIDEO CASSETTE 
OF MICHIGAN. INC. 

. AtlWi*n: fiumwi Rtiwwiwj • Be 
39000 7 Mile Road 
Livonia. M148152 

- - Equal Opporluftity Emp!oy*ir_ 
Mmority/Female/Handicapped rVet 

ENGINEER 
Experienced Reliability 4 Validation 
Engineer* needed for long term 
assignment* in the North Oakland 
County area. 

/Ass is t ing 
Professionals, Inc. 
2000 N. WOOdwa/d Ave . Ste. 250 

BioomneW His*. Ml 48013 

647-9800 
ENGRAVER - FuH time familiar with 

waving equipment. 
Ii»onHt*.543-4X)22 

New Herme* engraving eo^pmenL 

ERRAND PERSON PART TIME 
lor Southfield office. Include* run
ning errind* In company car. *om« 
heavy Mt'mg and phytical work. Also 
tome data entry and general office 
work, assisting (14(1. etc. Morv-Frt, 
tpm-Spm.CaHThelma 827-7720 

ESTlMATOR/ORAFTSPERSON 
Progressive archliecuraJ •> 
umJnkjm firm looking for 
Ml time estimator with 
ttrong drafting «011111**. 
Excellent oppoitunltiei. 
Send resume loP.OBox 
468. Oxford, Ml 48051. 

ESTIMATOR 
Senior part-time experienced Insur
ance repair estimator. Average 2-3 
day* per week. Mileage Mowance. 
Wahislrorti C»X)»1r\xtionCo. for 
•ppointment call Oenny Wan!»trom 
morn***. <«t-1010. Eve»32er7t9» 

•> EXECUTrvECHEr 
WORKING MANAOEft 

For production facility must have. 
J yri. coflefl* » J yr». kitchen 
management. Emph»|i» on baking. 
Mdn-Frl day*- Send Return* td: 
D. V. Murphy. t656J Stephen*. 
e.O*trol1. 48021 Of C«H 7W-*203 

EXPERIENCED NAIL TECH 
CWntel* waMlna C* Wed. Sit. 

427-6668 

MRMlNQTON AREA YMCA b k\ 
ne«d of; Youth Bporti Coache*. 
OymAitUC Mlnxior* . llt*gul/dt A 
Swtm tn*trvctut». Apph/ Fi/nVnoiori 
a r i l YMC A, 28100 Fl/mlnrjton fid. 

• ' . • - . ' • ' ' . ' ' ~ • V ' 

F& M 
DISTRIBUTORS 

CONTINUES TO EXPAND 
WITH A NEW STORE 

IN YOUR AREA 

30100 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 

(West River Center) 
This is lh« perfect lime lo Join and 
grow wilh F 4 M. one ol the largest 
and fastest growing 'Deep Discount 
Health and Beauty Aid" chains In 
the country. " " ' 

FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME 
position* are available for the fol
lowing: 

CASHIERS 
NIGHT STOCKERS 

A* a member ol the f 4 M.team, you 
can look forward to an exeetienl 
starting wage, opportunities for ad
vancement, and an.exceftent bene
fits pack age Including: 

• PAID PROFIT SHARING 
PAID LIFE INSURANCE 

• PAID VACATION 
• ADOiTIONAL 13 PAID DAYS OFF 
• MERIT PAY INCREASES 
• TUITION REIMBURSEMENTS 
• REGULAR SCHEDULE 

PAY INCREASES 
• PAID UEOtCAL INSURANCE 
• PAID DENTAL PLAN . 
• PAID VISION PLAN 
• PAID PRESCRIPTION PLAN 

Interested applicant* can appfy Ic* 
these position* at our •• 

WESTRIVER CENTER 
30100 Grand River, Farmington Hilts 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- FOREMAN/MECHANIC 
Packaging company needs lore-
man/mechanic with knowledge ol 
packaging equipment. Exc«Hent 
pay. Plymouth area. 459-1000 

Framers 

$5-$10perHr: 

PICTURE 
FRAMERS 

Excellent opportunity lo learn a line 
trade: fining - frame making . mat 
culling. No experience necessary -
must be good wilh hands, responsi
ble 4 harddwexking 

Appfy f'Om l1am-6pn\Mon-F/l. at 

PARK WEST 
GALLERY 

29469 Northwestern Hwy. 
Soulhfield. Ml 48034 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 

i etion needs 2 M lime career mind
ed WrviduaJ* wilting to work hard 
and be trained for income In excess 
of 425.600 pWy«4r. 
Can Mary : : 625-765» 

FULL 4 Part time laborers needed 
In Novt *aw mill. Good Job for col
lege student*. 

349-2359 
FULL TIME AFTERNOONS for 
Switchboard Operator*. Must be re
liable, type. 35 wpm and have • 
pleasant speaking voice. Applica
tion* being taken from t l -5 daily 
Mon-Frl 4 7 M M 1 

FUrtNACE CLEANER 
Growing heating company In Farm
lngton Hill* are* tervfeingi south 
Oakland County need* experienced 
cleaner lor upcoming FaA teason. 
Busies) time of year. For hard work
er, good pay. 478-0092 

FURNITURE SERVICE PERSON 
Outstanding M lime opportunity to 
jom Gorman'* Furniture. Use'you* 
proven IrutoVoulside tervte* tal
ent* to become a valued part ot De
troit*' mo*I employee driven furni
ture company.. Completl benent* 
•nd Oppoerlunlry to OroW. South-
field location Ca* Barbara from to 
to 4 I I : 355-9680 

GARDENER 
Join Out Indoor Horticultural learn. 
Greenhouse & field position* avail
able. 661-1591 

$5-$6/HR . 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

General labor & Hght Industrial (ob* 
available In Farmlngton Hm* area. 
Lono 4 short term, good working 
condition*. 

471-1870 

MANPOWER 
• i TEMPORARY 6EBWCES 

GENERAL CLEANING WANTEO for 
tfvonii mnes* center, M time/part 
time ' "'"" "" ""*" ""' 
•Of 

e. dependable people onh/. »«f 
r*gotl«b»e- SorJl 425-5544 

GENERAL ConHruCtlon LibOr 
Futtlme.tlOperhr, 

cm esi-*oie 

GENERAt. U 6 0 R TO »7 25/HR 
VrttraJn 

Can Today - 657-1200 
Fee »9500 JNI Agency 

600 Help Wanted 

GENERAL HELP 
Metal machine *hop in Farmlngton 
H»U» h»» openlno for machine Oper< 
efor*. Pay 6 efternoon *hifi». FuH 
time. Heady emptoymenl, some ex
perience desired but not required. 
C*S Mon, thru ThLw*. 9a/rv3pm 

.- _. 471-2300 
GENERALHELP 

Redford »hop ha* full lime, entry 
level position Involving heavy biting 
and assembly of component*. Over
time. Opportunity for advancement. 
Contact Bill 10-11AM and 2-3PM at 

535-2540 

GENERAL LABOR: Machine shop. 
Fa/mlngton Hill*. FuH time, overtime 
evaiiabfe-eenet.u. Start *4.50-»5/ 
hr. Appfy at 24650 N. Industrial Or. 
N of Grand Rner between Haggerly 
6 FjaJstead. 

GENERAL & 
SALES 

, Full 6 pa/t ume No nights. 
Sep^ Oct Nov . J5 00-J? 00 per hr 

FRANKLIN 
CIDER MILL 

Franklin corner 14 Mile 
GENERAL SHOP HELP 

DlyshiH Apjpfy at: 256 Minnesota. 
Troy. bet*e«n 9am-4pm 

GET PAID 
TO HAVE FUN 

.At MidAest Publisning. you Can 
work with your friends in a fun envi
ronment. And Since we offer evening 
positions, you'll have your day* Iree 
to enjoy the summer. Openings are 
available for high tchool graduates 
and student* in 

Telemarketing 
• Part-time evenings 
• 54.50 - M OO/hr 

You need: 
• Good phone Skills 
• Competitive spirit 

Our job* include paid training, 
group aclrvilies. career opportuni
ties, a college scholarship program, 
referral bonuses—and good pay,. 
We're hiring ambitious people who 
ere looking to gain valuable busi
ness experience in a dynamic Indus
try. Become pari ol a winning learn, 
call our Lrvonia office at 421-7435. 
Our Garden City otf.ee al 261-0613 
between 530pm and 8:30pm. 

GOLF COURSE LABORERS 
Full or pa/t time 

Starting $555 per hour.459-5130 0» 
453-1900 

GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE 
Full or pari time Freegoil 
privileges: Fox Hills C C . 
Plymouth. Ml. 459-4560 

GOLF COURSE 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

full time position. Rochester Hills. 
$4.60 per hr. 652-1240or 652-7100 

GRINDER; OED-TRU - centerless 6 
OO grinder* Carbide Novi area 

348-8350 

GRINOERHAND 
5 years experience 8iue Cross, 
dental, vacation pay. Melhsuience. 
air conditioned shop. Redford Twp.. 
Lancer Toot Co . 53t-334u 

GROCERY 
BAGGERS 

Part time evening hours. 
Must be 16 years or older. 
Apply at: 
Shopping Center Market 

425 N. Center St. 
Nonhville 

GROUND FLOOR 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Health and fitness products new to 
this area Be your own boss unlimit
ed income potential For recorded 
mes*«gecaii. 313 930-6324 

GROUNOSKEEPER 
for apartment complex In Westland. 
Please CM 622-3064 

GROUNOSKEEPER • fufl time want
ed for Dearborn Ht*. apt. comiex, 
must tt*^ reliable transportation, 
no lawn Cutting. 274-4 765 

GROUNOSKEEPER for apt. com
plex in Westland. fufl time position, 
must have references. Please ceH 
between 10-4 Mon. thru Frt. 

455-7100 

GROUNDSKEEPERS, for munJdpal 
golf course, work 40 hr* per wk. 
$5 75/hr. Call Helen at Unltorce 

646-8501 

GROUNDS 
MAINTENANCE. 

A growing apartment community In 
Farmlngton H3» seek* • person 
who en)oy* working outdoor* fufl 
time to maintain the overall appear
ance .and cleanilnes* ot our 
?round*. Call Windemere, Mon.x-

r l , 9-6.471-3625. 

GROUNDS - PEOPLE- needed-lor 
large apartment complex. FuH 4 
part time available. Must be able to 
work outdoors year round & must 
have own transportation. Call Andy; 
9am to 5pm, Moa thru Frl. 729-5659 

;GROUNDS PERSON 
Start early Sepl. 40 hr. w*ek, refer
ence*. Pine Aire Apartment*. 
SoutMield. 357-1761 

GROUNOS PERSON needed fu9 
time (or luxury apartment complex 
in Farmlngton Ha*: Interested per
sons please caJt 474-6082 

GROUNDS PERSONNEL desired for 
development corporation in Oak
land County. Duties Include lawn 
care, landscaping 4 snow removal. 
Fufl time year around position, avail
able immediately. 
Can Joe Sem-Spm. 642-6686 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

GROUP HOME need* Medical 
Coordinator. Assistant Manager end, 
Direct Care Staff In Westiand-G&r-
den City area. Please eeK Moo. thru 
Frt 10am-2pmonJy. ' 7 2 1 - 7 4 4 0 

GROUP HOWES In Befleviile for de-
vetopmentaiiy disabled adult* *eek-
mg direct car* start lor «H shrtl*. 
Musl .be 16 year* old. have 
highschool o^ploma or equivalent 
end a Michigan driver* tcense. Cell 
WtweWl 10 aW5 'I, Mon, thru J-rl. 
699-6543 or _ _ 690-0806 

GROWING BWomfietd Hitr* mort
gage- cc*npMy_ne^*_jxperienced 
FRA/VA processor 4 mature recep
tionist . Cell 0 a/y McAieer 540- 73 i l 

EXPERIENCED hair *lyOst needed 
for up coming Nonhville salon. 
Commission 4 bonus based on ex
perience, ask for M.tch 349-3662 

HAIRCARE 
Four fufl and part time positions to 
fiM. PakJ training, medical, dental, 
vacation and bonuses. Clientele not 
needed ft you/re licented. embl-
liou* and trlendty c*fr 
John Ryan A»sdc. 1-8OO-552-4870 

HAIR DESIGNERS NEEOEO, wfll 
(rain. Quick advancement for eager 
4 creative individual*. Apply at the 
Main Connection, on Grand River 4 
Heggerty. Pepper Square Malt. 

HAIR OESlGNER 
Qualified mdMdual wiWng to absorb 
intensive knowledge on hair and In
dustry. Secure future. Some cflen-
lete-Please caSJudy 352-5790 

HAIRDRESSER* 
NAIL TECH NEEOEO 

For fufl service Birmingham talon. 
Educational program md benefit* 
package offered.TPteese c*H ' 

540-8644. 
HAIR DRESSER - N»* Technician/ 
Pedicurut, Skm Technician/Make
up Artist tor • busy new Mtfon m 
Ptymouth. Sheer Paiau. 45»-O670 

HA1RORESSERS 
Birmingham newty remodeled salon 
I* looking tor Hairdresser* with 
cnentie. Rent/oommi»s!oft. 640-8646 

HAlftORE$SER3 
Top Banana* lor Hair ft now hiring 
fu<t end part time ttyfistt tor telon* 
in the Uvomt. wtsttend and Berkley 
area*. Contact M»ry 647-7690 

HAIR0RESSEfi/6HAUPO0 PER
SON, lor yerv progretttv*) NMV Ifvo-
w* teJon, Fu*t time. Good pay. 
leave meesege 462-0644 

HAIRSAION 
Olemby'* at Hud*on'« Oekltnd Mai 
hat tui time A pen time poeMont 
tytJltM* for reoeptionJ*!*, heirttyV 
t*ii 4 faciamt*. PieeM e»Jl 697-2095 

HA1RSTYV1STA9SI$TANT 
Hcented. 8 dtyt per week. Btoom-
Heid Hm* ihop. Ainst onettytut. 
Atk lor Fran ' 879-1251 

500 HelpWanUd 
^AIRSTYLIST/Barber or Beautician 
wanted at very busy thop. Crtenlele 
waiting. The name of the thop it 
Snare Your Hair. 27724 Plymouth 
Rd.Uvonla. 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST • busy Westborn 
talon looking (or embitiou* ttytlst 
wilh or without clientele. Guaran
teed hourly ptu* commission. Many 
benefit*. CaJt Brian Arnold al 

278-8000. ext 27. 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Experienced.. CGenlele available 
Excellent hour* Oa/den City. Ask 
for Pat 261-2070 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Full or part time. Clientele waiting. 
Ouke'a Femify Hair Shop. Redford. 
UvonJaarea. 531-6597 

HAIRSTYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
work'In one ol lrvonia'* hottest lo
cations with top. Ml service talon. 
Exc eCent pay plan, education, vaca
tion pay 4 insurance program. Full 
and part lime 464-0022 

HAIRSTYLIST 6 MANICURIST 
Make 65% 

7iMile 4 Farmington Rd. 
Can Tues.-Sat 478-8160 

HAIRSTYLIST'NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Looking for a new place (o work? 
Progressive Salon, comfortable at
mosphere, would like experienced 
artist with cfienteie lo (oin our staff. 
Wages 6 benefits negotiable 
ASkforTerrl 422-6420 

HAIR* STYLISTS wilh clientele for 
n»* modern salon. Full or part lime. 
Hair Designs West, 24711 W. War
ren; Dearborn Height*. 562-7307 

HAIRSTYLISTS • Busy Mall salons, 
in Rochester and Ciawson. 55-60/V.. 
advanced education. $1,000 bonus 
possible 280-2779 

HAIR STYLIST - seeking an enthusi
astic, mature Indrvldual with pleas
ant personality, for busy salon In 
Farmlngton Hi«*. 553-2370 

HAIR STYLISTS 4 NAIL TECHS 
•The sky Is the Emit for the no limit 
person.' Malibu Bodies - Orchard 
Lake Rd. seeks stylist*, nail lech*, 
masseuse or massage therapist and 
eteeuotysisi. with clientele. For 
unique progressive environment, 
phone Oonna or Aliia 932-2160 

HAIR SYTIST lor receptionist. Li
censed, mature, lo assist in salon 
management and hair care product 
sales. Salary and commisslon/bene-
Tit». Ask for manager 
Uvonia Man after 1pm 474-6844 
Westland Mail 425-9510 

HALLWAY CLEANER 
For apartment complex in Troy 

Can 9am-Spm 
643-9109 

HIRING 
NOW 

Established nationwide company 
seeking seif motivated Individuals 
who have tales end/or public orient-
ed background. Excellent career 
opportunity. FuH time 6 part time 
available. No cold calling. Apply In 
perton Thurs. Aug 31, Frl. Sept. 1, 
4 Tues. Sept. 5 between 11am to 
4 30pm lo on-the-spot Interviewing. 
Must be able to start Immediately. 
27300 Southrield Rd. 2 btk*. N. of 11 
Mile on the east side of the street 

HOMEMAKERS - new Subway hir
ing in Downtown Birmingham. Flexi
ble lunchtime hour*. $4.75 an hour. 
Can after 5pm. 771-2075 

HORSE BARN HELP 
$4 an hour. South Lyon area. 
Part-Time. Experience preferred 

453-161« 

HORTICULTURIST 
Premier shopping center has an im
mediate opportunity for a seasoned 
professional Experience In ail as
pects of interior/exterior landscape 
a must. Experience in supervision 
also essential. Portion requires a 
degree in Horticulture or the evJ-
vaienl m education 6 experience. 
Send resume to: lakeside Mali. 
14000 Lakeside O d e . Sterling Ht*. 
48078. Hall Rd/M-59 between 
Schoenherr 6 Hayes 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Hospital 
Billers 

- . And. . 

Collectors 
We will pay up to $11.00 
per hour for experienced 
hospital bitters & collec
tors: Qualified applicants 
must have recent expert-
ence billing or collecting 
hospital accounts- receiv
able. Full time & part time 
positions available. 
Call Ms. Hill. 

353-0300 
- An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

500 Htlp Wanted 
INSPECTOR 
MACHINIST 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Ford QlOt approved tool 4 d>ge 
company. Oreal benefit*. State-of-
the-art equipment, air conditioned 
pfan|. Fa/mlngton Hill*. 474-5150 

INSTALLER NEEOEO 
Experienced lor Troy custom cabi
net thop. CeH: 585-8448 

INSTALLERS 
System* Furnilure Co. Looking for 
people wilh mechanical ability, will 
train. Apply at: 1801 Thunderbird. 
Troy Of Ceil 244-6582 

INSULATION 
Experienced weaiheraation people 
wanted to work full time. Must hare 
dependable ca/ 851-4940 

INSULATION INSTALLERS 
We are looking lor 2 Installer* who 
can add. *ubuact. multiply 4 divide 
who aren't efraJd to work snd w.b 
put in a decent day* work for • de
cent day* pay. .344-1500 

INSURANCE AGENT - experienced 
personal lines cvstomer service rep 
for agency in Garden City Send re; 

»ume 4 salary requirements to: Box 
790 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schookrafi Rd . Livo
nia. Michigan 48150 

Insurance-Experienced Only J 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SoutMield - Livonia - Troy 

Detroit • Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Personal line* 

CSR t-Marketmg -Claims- Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MiddlebellRd 478-2200 

INSURANCE EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Since our tees (aa company paid) 
are to low, companies can us first, 
so why don't you? We are a corpo
ration of The Independent Insurance 
Agents ot Mich., a service oriented 
empany. We need commercial 4 
personal lines service reps . 
producer*, underwriter*, rater*, 
tor metro area. 
Call Ann Be3. 540-3355 

Mich. In*. Personnel Service 
3O8O0 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2835 

B<rmingham. Ml 48010 

INSURANCE 
looking for a registered represent-

live for a growing Farrrungton based 
lax and financial planning company 
Qualified applicant* must have So--
rie* 6 Ocense and be winmg to ie-arn 
individual Income lax. Posses an ex
cellent opportunity. 

525-9292 

Insurance 

Physical Damage Adjuster 
Soulhfield based insurance compa
ny seek* an Inside Physical Damage 
Adjuster with at least 1 year of ex
perience- In reviewing. evaAiating 
and processing of physical damage 
estimates. ExceCenl benefit* Send 
resume with **ie/y requirement* to: 

Human Resource* 4 Benefit* 
P. O. Box 33400 

Detroit. Ml 48232-5430 

INTER-DEPAR1MENTAI 
OPERATIONS COORDINATOR 

An Excellent Career Opportunity 

A rapidly growing 4 diversified mar
keting service* company located In 
the Fermington Hills area Is seeking 
an energetic S outgoing person lo 
fjt • unique position. Duties would 
inchide keeping of Inventories, dis
tribution 4 liaison functions, main
taining o< supplies 4 rnail room re
sponsibilities. Some heavy titling re
quired. Candidate must have own 
transportation 4 possess e valid 
drtver* license. Thi* is « position 
that win evofve 6 grow within the 
company. College background a 
ptu*. individual should be articulate. 
wen organized 4.have a professional 
appearance. &>mprebensrve hea-th 
benefit*, bonus program. proM 
thartna 4 attractive environment are 
offered. Send resume 4 salary re
quirement* lo: 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
PO BOX2909 

FARMlNOTON HILLS. Ml. 48343 

or ce.1653-8355 

500 Help Wanted 
LABORER • 20-30 hour* per week, 
day*, 16.00 p« hour to tlart. Must 
have car. Able to drive 4 speed 
truck helptui but not necessary. 
Only Aose able to handle ha/4 wonx 
end dependable need apply.' 
Call after 7pm 655-0263 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
We have 8 opening* for entry level 
lab tech* at our (ecit.iies In Detroit 
and Southfield. Degree or prior lab 
experience required. Must possess 
excellent lab procedures Setvi re
sume to: 1408 Alien. Troy. Ml 45083 

LANDSCAPE FOREMEN/Laborer*. 
Fua time. Apply in person. Mon. thru 
Frl. 9am to ipm. Murray Landscape 
Center, 9640 Commerce Rd . Union 
lake. 343-1620 
_s J . 

LANDSCAPE HELP 
Experience not necessary but 
hefpM Long hour*.' 347-4820 

LANDSCAPE INSTALLER 
New landscape - $6 hour 6 up. Ben
efits, incentives. Musi be ret.abte. 
Classic Scape. Call Dave 692-1344 

LANDSCAPE 4 IRRIGATION 
help wanted Starting at 56 per hour 

. 4896677 

> LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
w"anted toslart Immed.atery - • 
Starting pay J6 per hr. Call 

348-3204 

LANDSCAPE laborers 4 Supervl-
tor* needed. John Adams 
Landscaping CaU between 12-4. 
Mon -Frj tor appt. 591-4117 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 4 Driver* 
needed Experience preferred. Must 
have good driving record. NorlhvJle. 

, , 349-6300 
LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
18 yra. or older. Call before 
3pm 455-5*81 

LANDSCAPE LABOR 
Eiperience desired but not 
required. C all morning* or evenings. 

476-1916 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
Full time position available, must be 
18 yrs of ege. Can Onk Landscap
ing 981-3779 

LANDSCAPE LABORER 4 ORIVER 
full time. Immediate opening, must 
be ow 23 yrs. Uvonla/Plymouth 
area. 462-2410 

LANDSCAPE 5 LAVrNCARE work
ers wanted Experienced preferred 

477-6059 

LANDSCAPE LAWN maintenance 4 
snow plowers wanted. $5.50 per 
hour lo start Must be dependable. 

455-3193 

LANDSCAPE 4 LAWN Maintenance 
worker needed. Start immediately. 
Full time. 
Call: 665-0848 Or: 526-0150 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
must be 18 yr*. old tor lawn mainte
nance work. Starting pay $5 or more 
depending on experience. Can be
tween 8am 6 4pm. 261-2414 

LANDSCAPING. OEStGN/ 
INSTALLATION HELP . 

Good pay. fun or part time 
leave message 355-4561 

LANDSCAPING. Lewn Maintenance 
4 irrigation people for Southrield 
Co . full time Own transportation, 
be dependable. 354-3213; 489-5955 

LANDSCAPlNd4 . • 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

• New companies need aggressive, 
dependable personnel 

• FuE end-pert time schedules 
available. 

• Ground floor opportunity. 
• Good starting w^ges 
Contact: CotorScepe Inc./Culting 
Trmelnc. ; 464-2573 

LASER PRINTER OPERATOR 
This part time position requires an 
Individual to operate a Xerox 9700 
User printer between the hour* of 
8PM and 2AM. Thl* position re
quires an individual with tome prior 
experience in computer operations. 
Will train. Reply in confidence to 

Computer Operations 
Marketing Fbrce 
805Oakwood 

' Rochester. Ml.. 48063 
NO CALLS PLEASE 

LATHE HAND 
Day*, overtime. Southfietd area. 

. . . 356-7870 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS 
"We have opening* in both (ocaOon*. 
Ouaranteed salary convnenturate 
with experience 4 ability. H yoo 
posses* Sale* aeikty and a Design 
beckgiugnd, apply' in person or 
tend resume to: 
ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY 

60170 Van Dyke. imce. Ml 48087. 
. 254-5260 

• or 
15700 Middlebeit. Livonia. Ml 
48154. 261-7780 

HOSPITAIWORKER . 
Entry level 

Ca* Today 557-1200 
Fee »95.00 JNI Agency 

HOTEL OPPORTUNITY 
South field Travetodge is seeking ex
perienced nlgnt auditor. Computer 
experience preferred. Competitive 
wage* & benef t». Appry m perton or 
tend resume to: 27650 Northwest
ern Hwy., Southfield, Ml 48034 
No phone cells please. 

HOTEL 
(THE MICHKJAN INN. toon lo be the 
newty renovated Sheraton South
fietd). is looking for qualified 
people for; . - " . . • • ' .' • 

• SALES MANAGER 
• SALES SECRETARY .'•. 

• HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR 
experience it necessary - great ben-
ef.i package. Appfy or tend resume 
to: Michigan Inn Hotel, Attention: 
Personnel. 16400 J l Hudson Drive. 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

HOUSECLEAN1NQ PERSONNEL 
Great hour»/p*y. Benefitt/dente!. 
New auto furnished. Cell Mon. thru 
Frl, 10am-4pm 261-7766 

The Maids International 

HOUSEKEEPER - Ful time, for 
beautiful ne* retirement develop
ment m Rochester M I M . Competitive 
salary plus Incentive. Experience re-. 
quired. Cal Mon-Frt, 9am-5pm. 

' - . . - . 375-2500 
HOUSEKEEPERS 

Interested In supplementing your Vv 
come with • part-lime day shift 
Housekeepers position? 
Piette appfy: 

CAMBRIOGEWEST 
18630 BEECH DALY 

REDFORD. Ml. 48240 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING -Are you amN-
liou*. dependable, want to work 20-
35 hour* per week? $5-1« per hour. 
No niohl*. No weekend*, light 
housekeeping with the best. 
CM MW MaJd, Mon-Frl. 8AM-
^PM. 476-W10 

HOUSEKEEPiNG'Rodm Attend
ant* Bugetel Inn, 4121» Ford Rd. 
Canton is now accepting appficetico 
lor the position ol housekeeping/ 
room attendant*. Part time, ttarting 
9.30am, 3-6 hour* per day. must be 
available weekend* end hotidayt. 
Appfy in person. No phone ceil* 
please. 

IF YOU want to know the best place 
to teft real estate. c«X us for the 
ttralgM Information. Ask lor Ray 

255-2325 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor new ce/ 
prep, service porter A part time 
shuttle but drrver • retkeet wet-
come. Donne Judiyk at 643-0070. 

IMMEDIATE OPENIN03 
House*, eepinrj Department 
Mayflower HoW. Plymouth 

453-1620 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS 

No experience or experienced. 
Free training now. Ful Or pan lime 
employment opportunttiet In your 
neighborhood lor tax aeeson tor 
those people *rho euecettMiy oom-

ri*1»tr»!nlr>o: 
xceflent •erntng poteniiaJ. 
Nationwide inoome Taj Service 

684-7640 

INSPECTOR • experience heoee-
**lJ>Pt*f l * H. Ot*. 38200 Ceom 
Fid FVjmvAr* 

INSPECTOR 
Famayowried company needs expe
rienced inspector. Mvst htve <xpe-
rlence SPC A be lammer with QueJty 
control procedure, Ml-iOOO 

INVENTORY CLERKS-J7 HR. 
Entry level position at Livonia ware
house. 30 hour* per week. Oay*. 
Slock experience helpful. Appry at 
28244 Ford Rd. Garden Crty Mon-
Frl. eam-4pm 

.. . J.T.PXFUNDEO 

INVENTORY CLERK/CASHIER/ 
FULL SERVICE ATTENDANT lor 
Mobil-Mart, Southfield. Flexible 
hours. kJeeilor student 
CaJl between 9*m-5pm $63-2340 

ID. - 0 0. GRINDER - experience 
necessary, sppry.l 4 H 0(e. 38200 
EcorteRd. Romulus . 

J ANITORIAt CLEANERS. 
Part-time evenings 5-9pm . 
in Canton area. Cal weekdays - -

v ' 675-3328 

JANITORIAL 
Wature. Mon. Wed. 4. Frt. Westland. 
Ptymouth ere*. Ca< 6PM-9PM 

' 562-9602 

-JANlTORtAUOfFtCE CLEANING . 
Fermington Kill*. Plymouth 4 • 
Westland areas, Part time. 3-5 day*. 
Quarterly Bonus. ..-' 459^6353 

JANITORIAL PART-TIME ' 
Plymouth-Cant on Are*. 5 night*, 
tome weekends.' 459-8330 

JAKlTORlAl - PART-TIME 
Position available m West Bioom-
ftekJ are*. CeJ:* . -
649-1?40or . 540-8354 

JANITORIAL 
Part time povtions, Oakland County 
area. Exceffeni pay. Immediate 
opening. Cel 8am-5pm: 557-8310 

JANITORIAL Person wviled; Ml 4 
part time available. Idea) (or home-
maker. 6pm-i2 midnight. Start $6. 
perhr. 897-1506 

JANITORIAL 
Refiabie. mature, energetic perton 
with itnltoriai experience lor senior 
dtuen Apt. complex In the Ltvont* 
•re*. Good salary *nd benefits. 
Can 476-226« 
-• An Equal Opportunity Employer: 

JANITOR NEEOEO 
{Wood Modet Shop) Ptymouth ere*. 

Can 453-777» 

JEWELER 
Blue wtx designer, experienced 
preferred. Fu« time. CaJt JodY. 
Ann Arbor 645-2660 

JEWELRY MANAGER 
Experience necessary. 
FvO-time. Handle responsiboty 4 
communicate effectively. ,471-7*01 

KENNEl HELP 
FutMime 

Humane Society of Macomb 
73t»5lO 

KENNEl MAINTENANCE & Animal 
Caretaker. FuH time. 
Ptvmouth Are*. 453-2577 

. - - KENNEL TECHNICIAN 
Fut-time. Must be dependable and 
responsible. Vet lecn experience 
hetptul but not required. Morning* 
unti 1pm. • day* • week. Appfy V 
perton at: Docktor Pet Center. 
Wonderland Mafl Uvonl* 

LAB ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

Custom Injection molding tec&ty 1« 
teekmo an lodMdual to work pari 
time (25 hr*. week) in Out material* 
letting laboratory. lodtvVduM * « 
perform «ooh dutlet as computer 
data Input, ptettic raw material teet-
mo, SPC (ntlWcal procee* con-
trofl Candidate ehovd potaeet 
aome coseoe aducation and conv 
puter ikfti*. Pleee* tend resume to: 

A-UNE PLASTICS 
40300 Ptymouth Rd. 
PiVWCHjm. Ml 46170 

AluvPertonnel Manager - L A 

LAK)«R«\DftlV£rt 
Noblet Eight MfteSuppry 

474-4922 . 

u a o f t t M 
with Uantporlatlon. %i +/hour. 
Commercial, rjeenxjp* & Wndowt. 
C*S Bruce 328-1230 

LATHE HAND/MILL HAND 
Experienced. Redford are*: 

Caa between SAM-JPM 
535-1434 

LAWN CARE WORXER - 18 or okJer 
with own transportation, 30-40 
hour* per week. Good pay. CSJt Pat. 

669-0366 

LAWN CUTTERS 
Bioomrieid area. Top pay lor de
pendable, hardworking Individuals. 
Fun-time year around position avail
able now. American Property Ser
vices. 645-9700 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Must have experience, ts an hour to 
start. 
CeJl: 478-9470 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO In Uvo
nia is seeking full 6 part time em
ployees for lawn maintenence. 

• — - 522-1981 

LAWN MAINTENANCE Personnel 
needed. Experience helpful, not 
necessary,- Good pay. Openings 
available immediately. 728-2633 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP e 
Experience preferred. Must have 
own transportation. ; 525-3163 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - fufl time 
person, experienced with *m&5 
mowers, weed whip, edgert, «tc 
Onfy dependable, reliable persons 
need appfy. Begin $5 50 per hour. 
Must be 16. 353-2618 

LAWN MAINTENANCE, snow re
moval. No experience necessary. 

669-1662 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
no experience necessary $5 25 + to 
Start. The more you learn the more 
youea/n 592-1949 

LAWN MAINTENANCE help wanted 
Only those who can work through 
Nov. need appfy. Must have own 
transportation. 464-8440 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 landscape 
hetp needed. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Itvonia. Fa/m
lngton areas.Piease can 474-0362 

. . LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
FuH 4 part time positions. Also 
opening for an experienced tree 6 
shrub trimmer. Novi/Farmihgton 
Hflt t«/hr. ptus benefit*. 665-7642 

LAWN SERVtCf-compeny in Plym
outh NorthviTle area now hiring Gen
eral laborer*. Startino pay $5 per 
hour1. Ca» between 9>Spm, Mon. 
thru Frl. 344-8887 

LAWN SPRAY TECHNICIANS 
Earn $285 per week pfu* Incentive*. 
Run your own route. Advancement 
potential. No experience necessary. 

353-7799 

IEAD PERSON, lor Janitorial crewt 
Various location* thruout metro Oe-
trort. Fua 4 pan time available. Can 
between 10-2pm «64-5857 

IEARN FLORAL DESK3N 
Part time tale*. Flexible hour*. Meat 
(or Homemaker. Appfy in perton: 
Nature Nook FidHtl. 19050 MkJdie-
betlltvonia. • 

LEASING AGENT 
needed part time lor apt /town-
house community In Birmingham 

644-1300 

LEASING AGENT needed lull )lme 
tor luxury epartment complex In 
Farmlnoton Has. Great career op
portunity, interested persons please 
cal Sharon at 474-6082 

LEASING AGENT 
• with experience, 
lor luxury townhoutes. 

352-3800 
Mon-Frl. 

LEASING 
AGENT 

A Oro»rV>Q apartment community in 
Farmlngton H«s ee*k» a personable 
and retiab* person to work part 
time thowtno and leasing apart
ment*. Mvst b* atJe 10 work w**k-
end». Cafl Wmdemer* Apartment*, 
Mors. . | r i .»6 . ' 471-3625 

500 Help Wanted 
LEASING 

CONSULTANT 
Join a winning learn Do you en)oy 
working with Other people? Oo yoy 
have a taJent lor 'customer service? 
Do you like helping people? The 
number 1 residential real estate de
veloper in Detroit Is searching for 
the right person to round out our 
teasino team. Previous experience is 
helpful, but certainty not necessary. 
We offer a formal UaJning'program 
and a special recognition program. 
Our compensation package- In
clude* a competitive salary, bonus, 
insurance and the opportunity to 
work with and learn from the besl. 
Ooes this sound to good to be true? 
Call today for your personal inter-

AlDiUGBROOKE 
. In The Hills of 

V/ Bloomfield 
661-0770 

LIBRARY 
TECHNICIAN 

Oa>wood Hospital Is currently seek
ing a library Technician tor our 
Med<al , Library QuaMied candi
dates will possess an associates de
ar ee in library science or a related 
field, t-9 year* ot eipeoence in a 
special library (medical library pre
ferred!, knowledge ol PC*, experi
ence with serialsr'circuiaJion. and 
bghl typing ability ^ 

Our competitive compensation and 
benefit packages Includes, day care 
facilities and tuition reimbursement 
For lurther consideration, send your 
resume to: 

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL 
CORPORATION 

Attn Human Resources 
18101 Oakwood Blvd.. Box 2500 

Dearborn. M l . 481232500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIFEGUARDS & 
SWIM INSTRUCTORS 

Evenings and weekends. Must have 
current Advanced Life Saving. CPR 
and WSt.Caii: 473-18 IS OT476-5010 

500 Help Wanted 

MACHINE :;. 
OPERATORS^ 

No experience necessary, tmmedf-
ate openings available. 40 hour* per 
week, pkr* some overtime. $5 per 
hour ttarting pay. Fermlngtoh Hf l * 

. V 473-0400 . . 

MACHINE OPERATORS '. f 
Plastics plant. $5 per hour plus ben
efits. WrD tram. Apply at: 767 Oohe-
ny Or , Northvjli*. 349-1525 

MACHINE OPERATOR TRAINEE; 
For Four Sfid* Oepl. Musi have ba
sic math skills 6 be wilting lo learn 
how lo check parts 4 make SPC 
charts. F>unctuaMy 4 good atleri-
dance Is imperative. Call for mie7-
vvew 537-8900 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Precision metal forming • company 
seekt loursiide machine operator. 
Requires quaMy-cohsciou* individif1 

al with good math skill*. W» trail 
Ca.1 Bob at Clp» Clamp* Irid.. Plym
outh. • • 455-06OT 

MACHINE OPERATORS needed for 
expanding operation. Production 
oriented Steady fuU lime employ^ • 
ment with excecent benefits 4 401« 
retirement plan. Experience pre
ferred 55 50/hr. to start. Appfy 
in person at Galaxy Precision 
Machining, "41150 Joy Rd . Plym
outh. Ml., 48170 .':' 

MACHINE- .• 
OPERATORS ,; 

Individual} wilh mechanical aptitude 
or experience needed for eS thtfy 
lor plastic container manufacturet. 
Experience m Wow molding or Injec
tion molding helpful We offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
an excellent opportunity lor ad
vancement Apply in person Mon. 
thru Fri. 9am-4pm. 1351 Hix Road. 
Westland 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK - Heed 2 
people. Start at $5.75 an hour 
increase and full benefits alter 
probationary period Apply in -
person between 8am-4:30pm. 
185 E- Etmwood. Troy. Ml 

Ugh! Electronic Assembly 
Applications are now being accept
ed for immediate job openings. 
Must be able to work days or after
noons. $5 00 per hour to $5.20 per 
hour to ttart. Excellent raises and 
benefits. Apply Mon thru Fri. 
8:30 am to 4pm 

22700 HESLIP. NOV) 
1 81k. E of Novi fid.. 
1 ei* N. of 9 Mile Rd 

MACHINE OPERATORS - 12 mo*. 
experience. Free Training for For
tune 500 company, midnight shift, 
Farmington Hills. Waom areas. 
$12,600. Call Leslie at Uniforce 

357-0034 

MACHINE OPERATORS: 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ^ 

Plastic injection molding facility he's 
positions available for machine op-
.erators 4 light .industrial workers 
'starting a] $4.50 per hour. 
Apply 9am-2pm Lindsay 4 PaveiK*. 

8595 Ronda 0».. Canton. 

MACHINEB.EPAIR ~ 
Repair man needed fun ot part tioje 
to repair and/or rebuild gear m»Qu,-
tacturing equipment Should hajfe 
some lathe vertical mill surface, jt 
grind.ng experience with ability.,to 
trouble shoot Respond witherarV 
ployment 4 salary history to:'BOjt 
973. Dearborn. Ml. 48123. -.ii 

llghl industrial 

10 
People 
Needed 

Immediately 
KeBy Services has various light Vv 
dustrial )obS available In (he Farm-
ingtoo Hms area. Both long and 
short term positions are avaHabie. 

To get started on your first pay-
Check today, can Ketiy lor additional 
Information. 

ICGAi COURIER needed to ine In 
area court*, experience preferred, 
ftefcab'e car e.mvtt lege) Servic** 
ofMict-jan, 644 2W3 

IWR/RYPAGE 
Pu\ tjme BoaftSon. 15 hourt/wee*. 
Carbon PwW5 library. Primery re-
aponeibmv: theMng ttwary meter)-
•J: fMxlbfe hovrt JrKKKJthO M m * 
tven'nBt tod weekend*. Appfy in 
perton by 8ept 15. For more W O N 
matlon contact Joteen Hiraoh: 

3»7-0«9 

Farmlngton Hill* 
471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 
-SERVICES 
' The "KeBy Girt'•People 

••The FV»t And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

MACHINE TOOL ASSEMBLE*/: 
To buld cod feed^ig equipment 
Must have 1-2 years assembfy expe
rience 4 own toots. Days, lop pay 6 
benefits Very.cleAn thop. Appfy at: 
40549 Brentwood, Sterling' Hgtt.. ". 
18 4 Mound area. 

MACHINIST, M.8 Grinder, EOM. 
moid experience preferred. CaH -. 

" • . ' . ' .261-1444 

MACHINIST/PRECISION ASSEM
BLY - Must be familiar wilh lapping: 

and precision Titling. Able to set-dp 
and operate lathe, mills, eic. Serid 
resume to: Machinist, P.O.BrJx 
10040. Detroit. Ml 48210. . \ 

MACHINIST/REPAIRMAN 
Experience in Lathe & Mr* v . } 
required. Tubing experience prV 
lerred. Eteclrica) 6 Welding • - y. 
experience heipfuC Oood wag^s, 
right person. OpporlunHy for 
growth. Mr. Marm 334-6400 

MACHINISTS: 2-5 yr*. experience. 
CN.C lathe, dead tru grinder, hone, 
diepor.sher.$7-$12/hr. . 473-7210 

Steven J. Oyeene Personnel * 

MACHINIST to setup 4 operate. 
Brown 6 Sharp Screw Machine*. 
Must have experience. Send resume 
or contact Mark. 12275 Dixie. Red-
lord. M l , 48239. 532-6648 

OUTSIDE MAINTENANCE PERSO/4 
Part or ful time. Appty at Brooklane 
GoHC*5urse.6Mjl*4Sheldon . 

llghl Industrial 

Read no 
further than 

this ad 
Because KeBy Jobs pay wen and of
fer beneTilt. We're now hiring: 

• Distribution cierk* in the 
Westland and Lfvooia area-
All shifts. . . . 

• Smut part* assembly in Canton. 
Oay shift v - . : . - . ' 

*)-Paper packaging assignmentsjn 
. Lrvonia. Days and afternoons'. 

Appty today and bring a friend. 

Uvonia. . . . . . . . . .522-3922 
29449 W. Six Mile Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48152 

Oardencity. . . . : , \ .422-0269 
29236 Ford Rd. • 

Garden Qty. Ml 48135 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'Kefly Girl-People 

: "The Tir«t And The Best"-.... 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
3 tNftt available. No experience Is 
necessary. Also in need of 4 Hi-to 
drivers with a minimum ol 6 months 
experience. Livonia area. Uvernoi* 
"Engineerv>g"Co". " " 278-0209 

IWHTINO DESIGN FIRM seek* In-
drviduat to assist with the design 4 
Supply'of lighting fixture*. Interior 
Oes>gn or Architectural background 
preferred We are looking for a self 
starter who can work tndependerrtfy 
and as a 'iteem player". Send re
sume to: Wumlnalling Concept*. 
30733 W 10'Mae Rd, Farmlngton 
HJU. Ml .4802*, attention. Penny. 
Please no phone cafts 

LIGHTING MAINTENANCE Worker* 
needed for national oenpany. Medi
um industrial type work on ladder*. 
Mu*t be flexible for day* or even
ings (Mon-Frl) FuB-tlme. Oood 
ttarting taJary. Must have referenc
es. Cat! 422-8460 

' IKJMT MACHINE OPERATOR 
Immediate opening* on day* and af
ternoon tNftt for operai-on of semi
automatic machine*. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Must 
have own. transportation. Hourly 
wa^e pfu* benefit*. Application* ac
cepted Mon-Frt, eam-3pm. at 317 
Park S i . Eof Ifvernots. Sol 15 
M»e.TrOy. 

LKJHT MAINTENANCE needed at 
expanding apartment complex. Ad
vancement opportunltiei available. 
Some experience helpful Wi» train 
the rkshl perton lor ihe Job. Appty at 
the spring* Apartment. 3/4 m»e E: 
of Beck Rd, on Pontiac Tr*i 

UMOySINE DRIVERS 
wanted, experience preferred 
Reply to P. O. Box 776, e:rmlngham. 
Ml . 48010. 

MEN 8 WOMEN needed for locker 
room 8 housekeeping iltff. A4 
thW* ave»eb*e. Apply m person. 
Franklin Filnee* & Racquet C'ub. 
8*350 Noilhwestein Hlflh*»y. 
Sowthf<»d. 

. GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
Work Includes tght landscaping. 
lerior c i»e»^ /ga*ys< a) ' 

Send quetffcatJone 4 pay n . . 
ment* lo: Ortce Maneger. 
Ha-vnJ*. Suite 385. Birmingham, I 

i7i5$" MAID SERVlCE-HOUSEClEANIk 
High hourly rate, part Ume day* 
mileage paid. Must be retabie. hot> 
est. have transportation. 525-9048 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
time temporary position for re 
lion' project. Saiary/houra n 
able. Appty an perton: Camt , ._ w 
East Nursing Center, 31155 Oequlpt-
dre, Madison Heights. j 

MAINTENANCE • Birmingham ofl 
building seek* part-timer to do Ugfjl 
maintenance and groundtkec' 
Ideal lor Senior Citizens. Cal Fra 
or Ned at 334-73 

MAINTENANCE • Day/Nighl Sh 
Must know hi40 repair, stick • 
mg. tome "electrical, flesvme* 
8000 Kensington. Brighton. 
48116. or cal . 437-61 

MAINTENANCE , 
Experienced in ait phases Satary^. 
tree 'apartmeni. westland apaa-

Call 721-25¾ ment complex-

MAINTENANCE; 
Experience en repair ol product>{ 
presses and associated equf 
required. Some welding and ( 
cal experience preferred. STeeg 
year around work with good w*g« 
Please apply between Sam and 4pg 

Plymouth Stamping 
315 W.Ann Arbor Rd/J 

Plymouth . 453-15« 
MAINTENANCE - full or part time. 
seasonal work on gofl course. Expe
rience not necessary. Flexible h i . 
CeJ between 6am-4pm. ; 655-9716 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
Birmingham office buMing 
person lor general mainTi 
FuH or pari lime. Must work Sat. 
Sun, alt other hour* and days 
flexible. Must have'transportar 

$5 an hr. to start. Great Job lor ti 
dent. Appty in person » I I 4 M < 
thru. Fri. 280 N. Woodward. Suit 
200. Birmingham Mi. 

MAINTENANCE ft Housekeeping 
e iperience a pkr*. fuU and part lirr 
day end evening ahJfl*. Benefit pr 
gram. Appty: tf-Spm , WdrV ' 
Mat, AdmWstratlon Otftce. 
oulh 4 Middlebeft Rds. 

..'. WA1NTENANCE HELPER 
For targe West Bloomfield 
nlum complex. Require* tome expe
rience In buading 4 grounds mainte
nance. Immediate opening lor Of-
pendable individual. Cat MetJo 
GroupMgmt. • 645-J1<1 I MAINTENANCE MECHANIC lor 7 
unit townnouse co-op In We* I tar... 
Permanent Mi-lime position wim 
benefit* Plumbing, heeling 4 car
pentry tkffl* required. Send ttvarrm 
to: Box 876, Observer 4 Eccentrjc 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoo!cra4| 
Rd. Itvonia. Michigan 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
Motivated. ee«-tlarter • 
maintenance' *upe»v»*or 
phase* olcommerciet o(f< 
Hg maintenance. Ca^ 

to a»4' 
wilh to 

r<e bu.*-
4 6 J-07U 

MAINTENANCE MANAGER U 
lane't Super Car Wath. I 
lure, responsible aduft.' 
perienced in lepair*. Tetegraph be-
lween54 6M>at.Ca4l 5M-3276 

NAGER ttr 
Jv Need ml -
. Must be e i -

lUMftEfl. HAROWARE STOCK 
Progre»»tve home c f f W ' cham 
need* hard working M 4 part time 
employeee Poerttone e r a * * * * kv 
twJe » outside. Hour* f>e«H)te. Aoptv 
In perton: Mam Do- H Center, eifOO 
Ford W . Canton. Mich. 

Machine DeslgrxK 
Machine AMembter 

pfy. ExoetierH pey. 
Experlenoed oWy need ap-

F^l b 
MtcNoeri 
836-1844 

Otwtrme 
ROB Form. Inc. 

tben-

MAINTENANCE MECHANK; - truht 
hare ba»>c know êdoje of <aecir^at 
ty»tem», carpentry. HVAC. ( 4 
ptumbr^g, appty Men thru Fri 9,4. 
tmbetsy Suite* Hotel 281CO Frtrjk-
ftn Rd. Southftekd ( , 

MAINTENAr̂ CE PERSO** 
Experienced for apa^-^^' co*x*x 
in Farmlngton M«H are* sjuo tw 
know<edgab*» In »* co»«0"wr»*g 
Ijeel'ng, pkimt*^ ateetrxMi 4 car 
pentry iahnv h^«^m t apart 
ment Oa* 4Ti-0»B? 

l-v a »>^«* i wjnie rweeNw* 
Anrh- imt»—- M M ec" m 
OMTw iV3 M i 

MAWTFN*NCF 
tome 
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500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE PERSON • Mela! 

. stamping' company seeks person 
"' experienced with welding, air pney-
n matics, fxess repair 4 goneraJ ma-
' chin* *hop equipment. Appty 8am-
* 12Noon. E4E Fastener, 400 Indus-
1 trial Or. InPfymowlh. 

'n MAINTENANCE PERSON . 
\Futt time,-experienced. (Of large 

'< Wesiiand aparimeni complex, Ben-
- efiti. Can ' 721-3111 

" MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Lvg* tones* center needs pa/I lima 
help wilh cleaning & equipment 
maintenance. Contact Steve Fenby 
if ler 1pm Mon. thru Thurs. : 

352-6OO0exl 41orS1 

500 Kelp Wanted 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

Kay 4 Kay Tile, a leading retail chair) 
Is seeking enthusiastic and profes
sional individuals for .management 
trainee and *ale* posiiions, These 
positions offer excellent earning po
tential. ' v 
• 30K plu» lor Managemeni 
• 20K plus for sales. 
• A comprehensive bene til pro-
gram. 

• Paid training: :• • 
*> Opportunity to work lor a growing 
company. 
H you ere Interested in this career 
opportunity, call: 553-6260 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, 
looking lor dependable, energetic 
Maintenance Person. Hour* are i-
1230am. 40 hrs. week. pKis'fuU ben-
efits Weal lor relirees or college 
students. Interested applicants send 
resume or appty at: 

AOISTRACORP. 
. . • -• 101 Union Sr-

Plymoulh, Ml 48170 • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. • MAINTENANCE 
• Roadway ;nn at Metro Airport is 
•> seeking experienced Maintenance 
••."personnel. Knowledge In plumbing. 
. electrical, carpentry, etc. Full and 

' ' pari time sva-labte. Salary eommen-
•• surato wilh experience. Apply In 
: person: $230 Merriman Rd .at 1-94. 

MAJOR CORPORATION needs 3 
mature- employees tor positions ol 

.Ejux^trve'Assis'.anl^General Seore-
•«•• lary and an experienced Auto Lease 
> Clerk: 

SEND RESUME TO:. Ms Vales. 
" 32255 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 220. 

'•• Farmlngton Mils. Ml 45018 

FIFTY MAKEUP ARTISTS 
• Jobs /Win train. $l0/hr. 

Cal 681-955? 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
Needed lor busy skin & body caie 
salon. Celt tor Information. 355-1222 

VIC TANNY has Immediate open
ings In our Plymouth location (or the 
following positions. Manager train
ees. Receptionists and Cleaning 
persons. Enthusiastic persons viho 
are In excellent physical condition; 
please call for appointment, 

459-8690. 
MANAGEMENT 

As The Coffee Beanery. a retail spe-
; cia'ty shop grow?, so does its need 
* lor a strong management learn, it 
' you ar» a motivated leader with 
" proven management skitls. we have 

- an excellent opportunity lor you as.a 
. ? Buyer/Merchandiser, or a Store 
. . Manager Jn-lralnlng Please send re-
. sume lo; 0/3429 Pierson Place. 

. . Flushing. Ml 48433. Attn. l U Walsh 
•* - • or caH 1-733-1020 

*"• MANAGEMENT/SPORTS MRKT. 
''.. Progressive national health agency 
,*-.'. seeks creative individual with excel

lent managemenl & organizational 
skirls. Responsibilities Include; vot-

; untecr recruitment 4 development. 
• networking & overall management 

ol athlete related special events. A 
bachelors degree 4 minimum of 2 
yrs. sales/marketing experience Is 
required. We olfer an excellent 

' growth, compensation 4 benefit 
- package. Aggressive applicants 
' should send resumes to: Cystic Fl-
• brosls Foundation. -Metro Detroit 

Chapter. 20300 Civic Center Dr. 
\ Suite 304, Soulhfield. Ml 4B076 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No experience necessary. Will train. 

; Full or part |ime. Earning potential 
. $36,000 plus .Security lee if accept-
.-• ed. 
.; 258-95½ 

; MANAGEMENT TRAINEE,- mysl be 
- able to (ravel 4 relocate, salary 4 

fringe benefits negotiable. Reply id 
- b o x B758. Observer 4 Eccentric 
••" Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
--Rd..UvonU. Michigan 48150, 

. MASON TENOER (bricklayeV labor-
er> Experience not necessary. Must 

,. be dependable. 
.CaH after 6PM. .477-8476 

. MASSEUSE NEEDED. Call 582-8466 

. ; . • MANAGEMENT 
Work l/\a positive entrepreneur at
mosphere. Should enjoy motivating 
people and*uhde'rstand the benelils 
ot health, nutrition, fithess. Telem ar< 
keting experience heipJul. Expand
ing rapidly we ere a national compa
ny v.i}i\ multiple metro locations and 
opportunities unif ied. ' For ad
vancement In financial security can 
Tiffany at: ' - . 559-7388 

500 Help Wanted 
MECHANIC'S HELPER 

4 shop cleanup. 
Fulltime. 

Ask for Ron,532-5210 

500 Help Wanted 

MESSENGER tor SouThfietd Mort
gage Company. Must have cat and 
good driving record Familiar with 
Oakland 4 Wayne' Counties. Call 
Progressive Mortgage 353-7777 

MESSENGER \ . 
For Southfleld (ravel agency. Must 
provide own car. Full time. Salary 
and reimbursement for mileage 
Some stock work may be necessary. 
Call Ms. Ray between 2pm-5pm 

827-4050 

• ' • • ' - MANAGER ' • 
For Dry Cleaners. Experience in dry 
cleaning required. Competitive pay. 
payed vacations 4 holidays. For in
terview call Mr. Currier 473-0111 

MANAGERIAL positkKi available lor 
car detailing shop. Some delating 
experience necessary. Public rela
tions skills a must. Detail One Car 
Care.' • 278-1240 

MANAGER • RETAIL - Entry level. 
Degree or 2 yrs. management expe
rience. To »18.000. 473-7210 

Steven J Greene Personnel 

MANAGER TRAINEE: Full lime posi
tion available for enerjelic person 
Experienced In health 4 Beauty 
field. Attractive starling salary. Ap
ply in person to; Howards Beauly 
Supply. 33.318 Grand River Ave 
Farmlngton Ml. 

MANICURIST " -
For busy skin 4 body care salon. 
Clientele waiting Call for informa-
1,00: - 356-1222 

MANICURIST. Massage Therapist. 
Makeup Artist 4 Receptionist need-, 
ed for Farmington H.lls 8eauty Spa. 
Call Deborah 855-0474 

MANPOWER 
$4-$6/HR 

Needs general tebor_4JjghUad.uslrii 
al workers lor long 4 Short term as
signments. Call tor an appt. 

LIVONIA-.462-0024 
DEARBORN 271-5210 

MASONS/BIRMINGHAM 
Mapte4Lahser 

Management training for womens 
boutique featuring unique sweaters 
4 fashion apparel. Also thousands 
Of earlngs. necklaces 4 pins. 
Sales experience required. 
CallAmy; 646-4737 . 

"MASONS 
TWELVE OAKS MALL 

Part time and lua time sales people 
needed (or womens store featuring 
lashlon apparel and thousands ol 
earrings, necklaces and pins an un
der $20. No experience is required 
Pari time can be either evenings, 
weekends or days. Call Maureen: 

348-2219 
MATH INSTRUCTOR 

Certified icacher lor a permanent 
full time position, to teach middle 
and upper school math. Ability to 
teach physics a consideration. Send 
resume to: C. Webster. Box 2K. 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml . 48013. 

MECHANICAL OESlGN ENGINEER 
For aulomalion 6 conveyor sys
tems. Autd CAO experience re
quired. Send resume to: 

. s. ' ENGINEERING 
10125 Industrial Or. 

Whitmore Lake. M i . 48169 

MECHANICS 
Community EMS 1*. accepting appli
cations for full-time certified me
chanics. Eicetlent benefits. Wages 
commensurate with experience. For 
fonher Information conlact: 
MarkMilbralh. 344-1990 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MESSENGER needed, must have 
reliable transportation 4 good driv
ing'record, some physical labor in-' 
voSed. permanent positron wilh 
benefits. Send resume fo or apply al 
35118 Michigan Ave. Wayne \ 

MICROFILM 
Full time position. 7:30 to 4, 

Minimum wage. No experience. 
562-8157 

MILL 4 LATHE HAND needed (or 
gage shop. 5 year's minimum experi
ence Wnom area. 348-1022 

MOBILE ELECTRONICS Insta'ler 
needed: experience required 
Call MeVoCell:' , 473-0331 

MOLO MAKER. MACHINIST 
Afternoon shift Experienced on C. 
N. C MBis 4 large manual mills. 
Must be able to read blueprints 4 
make setups Livonia manufacturing 
hrm Cau8am-$pm 522.1422' 

Mortgage 

LOAN 
OFFICERS 

We're Ihe nations'* fastest growing 
mortgage company, proof of our 
ability lo provide a full range ol pro
gressive services. Now. you can be
come a part ol our dynamic team as 
a Load Ollicer in the Detroit area. 

We are seeking individuals with a 
minimum of 6 months FHA/VA and 
conventional loan experience who 
are interested in receiving compen
sation that Is among the best in ihe 
V fWgjn banking community. 

For consideration, contact Sue 
Trumbo at (313)591-1727. CenTrust 
Mortgage Corporalion. 39111 W. 6 
Mile-fid . Livonia. M l . 48152 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CenTrust 
Mortgage Corp. 
MORTGAGE ORIGINATORS 

Minimum 2 yrs. experience origina
ting, FNMA/FHLMC/FHA/VA mort
gages Must have a following Top 
compensation paid. In addition 

BONUS 
Paid (or signing up. Call Liberty 
Mortgage Corporalion for details: 

358-2345 

MUFFLER INSTALLERS 
Experienced only needed for high 
volume shop. Top wages 4 lull ben
efits paid afier SO days 347-3330 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Wanted full or part time lor The Nail 
Oasis In Troy. Experience preferred, 
but will train Full clientele available 
for right person. Cal tor appoint
ment 689-0402 

NAIL TECHNICIAN, space for rent, 
very busy Farmlngton Hills Salon. 
Bring clientele Call: 478-8565 

NAIL TECHNICIAN NEEDED 
for established salon. Experience is 
required. Ltvonia/Farmington area-
Headlines First Edition. 478-8975 

NC SET-UP PERSON. Knowledge ot 
either Yasnac or Fanuc control wilh 
some basic' programming skills. 
Management skills desired bul noi a 
must. Good attendance record from 
previous employer required. Good 
benefits, steady employment. Send 
resume or appfy lo: Turn-Rite Mtg , 
6810 Metroplex. Romulus. 48I74 

NC SET-UPPERSON, Knowledge ol 
eilhe» Yasnac <x Fanuc control with 
some basic programming skills. 
Management skills required bul not 
a must. .Good aitendanco, record 
from previous employer required. 
Good benefits, steady employment. 
Send resume or apply to: Turn-Rite 
Mlg . 6810 Metroplex Or., RomuluS, 
48174 '• 

NEEOAJOBNOWr 
CALL 

EOT TEMPORARY SERVICE 
Short 6 Long term assignments 

Y/ithover lime 
$5 00 per hour 

• 425-6226 
N5EOEO • OiE sel up for small 
st'amptng co: • Full benefits. Musi 
have experience wilh progressive 
dies For more information ask lor 
Rick -..' ' 2KM700 

NEE0 EXTRA INCOME? Going back 
to school? Janitorial service. Pad 
lime. Good pay. Wayne. Livonia. 
Farmlngton areas , 729-3400 

NIGHT FLOOR MAINTENANCE 
For Bei'.eviL'e and Livonia . areas. 
Starling $4 50/hr. Own transporta
tion 453-7435 

NIGHT LEADER * 
Multiple 4 single spind/e screw ma-
chlno experience a must Good ben
efits. Call 931-2000 

NOVI WIXOM AREA, truck lire re
pair person, prelerrably wilh expert, 
ehce Seng Tire Company, 348-9699 

NOW ACCEPTING FOR Housekeep
ing: Please apply in-person Knights 
Inn, Ford Rd at 1-275. Canton Ml. 

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS 
Cenlerlold Lounge. 20222 John R.. 
Detroit. Call lor Info after 2 pm 

692-7333 

NOW HIRING 
For full and pail time posi-
tlbns. Flexible hours. Com
petitive wages anc| bene
fits. Friendly working envi
ronment. Apply in person: 

KMART-NOVI 
. Across from 12 03ksWall 
NOW HIRING • 20 DRIVERS 

ê arn up lo $10/hr. Domino s Piiia' 
FarmlnglonHiHs .... 

Call Darren 851-9100 

NOW INTERVIEWING 
S8.05 TO START 

15-40 hours weekly. 15 positions 
available In sales marketing depart-, 
menl. Ideal lor students 

Call 9am-5pm 
425-6960 or 425-7037 

OR 
Rochester 333-0808 

NURSES AIDES 
Use your nursing background by be
coming a losler parent lor an aduii 
with mental retardation. Enjoy the 
personal rewards ol helping some
one, work In your home and earn 
Over $8S0 per month. Call 
Homefindcr. Oakland. 332-4410 
Wayno. 455-6880. 

OBTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced, ophthalmologic opto
metry practice Excellent salary 4 
hours. 565-5600 

O/D GRIND HA.N0S 
with a minimum of 2 years experi
ence We olfer excellent benefits. 
Appfy between eam-4pm. 11865 
Globe Rd. 591-2052 

OFFICE CLEANERS 
Part lime evening work, good pay In 
Southfield. Livonia 4 Troy areas. 
9109 Freeland. S ol W. Chicago. 

OFFICE CLEANERS ' 
Part lime. Evening work. Good pay. 
Livonia Area. Apply-. 9109 Freeland. 
S o l West Chicago. 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Morning hours 
Lrvonlaarea 

Call: 453-4545 
OFFlCeCLEANINQ/PART TIME 

Evenings. Pfymouth/Canlon areas. 
Afiernoons In Livonia area. 

Can 326-3385 

500 Help Wanted 
OFFiCE^SERVrCE CLERK " 

SoulhTield company- seeks mail-
room/shipping/receiving clerk. .Can
didate will be responsible, energet
ic, dependable and maintain, a good 
driving record. Some heavy lifting 
required. Must be willing lo work 
flexible hours Including some 
evenings. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
300, Southfleld, Ml . 48037 * 

OFFSET PRINTING POSITION ' 
Looking for experienced Press Op-' 
eratoV on A B. Dick 9820 with T-51. 
FuB time position available. Brigh-
lon/Howeilarea. 517-546-9798 

OIL CHANGE CREW 
needed for new facility In Canton. 
Experienced only. Top waoes paid, 
Ml benelils alter 90 days. 347-3330 

500 Help Wanted 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
WiU train .-• good chance for ad
vancement In large general auto re
pair facility. Oavis A,utp Care. 
607 Ddheny Or., Noilhville 349-5115 

ONE HR. MOTO PHOTO In Novt in
terested in help In all areas Including 
sales, lab 4 photography. . 
Call Joyce al •• 344-1999 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
floiand Optics ol Southfieid Is 
looking fo/ an experienced dispens
er with a warm, outgoing personality 
to work full time. Excellent hours. 
Top. salary and commissions Full 
benefits: Call • 358-2926 

OPTICAL OISPENSER 
Full time. D.p.C . has Immediate 
openings (or experienced optical 
dispensers in our Tel Twelve olfice. 
an ''attractive. profe^sslonaL oluce 
Applicant must be a mature, ener
getic, wen organiied individual with 
warm personality 4 excellent com
munication skills For Interview, can 
Dee 358-4040 

OPTOMETRIST olfice assistant. 
Tues 4 Fri 3pm fill 8pm. Sal. 9am 
to 2pm. General office and learn lo 
assist doctor Downtown Farming-
ton 477-1689 

ORDER DESK 
Do you want $6-$8/HR? How about 
a grcal olfice environment with your 
own desk! We need people lo an
swer incoming calls from customers 
responding to our nationally ad-
verliscd products. Excetlenl Bir
mingham location, complete train
ing 4 benefits. Call 647-0300 

Oft 
FuM< 
iog"t 

DER ENTRY/PARTS PERSON 
)r\part time 
l?Al. Small 

Plymouth. Call: 
vKilb y or Terry 

Shipping 6 receiv-
engine distributor. 

453-6258 

ORDER TAKERS 
Company needs 6 people In order 
department. No experience neces
sary. $1.320/Mo. tl qualified. Must 
be neat, courteous, end able to slarl 
Immediately. Musi be 18 or older. 
Must have own car. 
Cal George. 427-9335 

PACKAGING ^ 
ItNE WORKftffs » i'.."•••" 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Technicolor Video Cassette ol Mich
igan, inc., a leader In the home vi
deo enlenalnmenl industry, Is seek
ing Line Workers 4 Machine Opera-
(ors for all Shifts In Its Livonia 
packaging operations. 

Successful candidates will have the 
ability lo work In a last-paced. 
demanding environment. Previous 
machine operation or packaging e-
perlence a plus. Must be obTe lo l 
35 lbs. 4 possess.a high school 
diploma or equivalent. . 

II you ore a motivated "team player" 
Interested In Joining a-progressive, 
people oriented organiiatlon. which 
oilers the opportunity (or advance
ment & a comprehensive benefits 
ptogram. please slop by our Itvonla 
facility al: 

39000 7 Mile Road 
to pick' up an application 8-5pr> 
Mon-Fri4 8-12Sal. , 

Equal Opportunity Employer . 
Minority/Feravle/Handicappcd/vei 

500 Help Wanted 

HI 

PAINTER • 
Experienced, responsible, (enable 
Individual. Call Clark 347-3398 

PAINTER 
Responsible person. Experience a 
plus CaHatler 
7pm . 454-0555 

PAINT 4 WALLPAPER RETAIL 
Progressive home center chain 
needs experienced, motivaled sales 
person You will have responsibility 
for the whole dept Good wages 4 
benefits Send resume or list ol 
qualifications to Mans Oo-ll Center. 
4r900 Ford Rd. Canlon, Mi 48187 

PARALEGAL: Corporate pensions 
otl<e seeks paralegal with college 
degree and paralegal experience for 
lull-time portion. Background In 
employee benefits a plus. Excellent 
salary and benefits package. Please 
send resume to Personnel Depart
ment: PO Box 1002. Bloomfield 
H.lls. Ml. 48303. 

PARTS DRIVERS: Westland Car 
Care is now taking applications for 
pans drivers Full and part-time po
sitions available. Apply In person: 
7666 N. Wayne Rd. 

"PARTS DRIVER/STOCK PERSON 
4 body Shop porter.Good driving 
record Must have chauffeurs li
cense Contact 8iH Hone or Roger al 

474-3895 

OROAN TEACHER 
Personable organ teacher to lake-
over students. 1 or 2 days a w^ek in 
an establ.shed studio In Sterling 
Heights Cat! Maryann or June al 

247-4344 

OUTDOOR WORK 

Hiring Immediately. $5 lo start, 
guaranteed raise to $6 after 2 
weeks. 655-1071 

PACKAGERS • warehouse people, 
work 40 hrs per week, must have 
good ca/. Livonia area. $600-$900/ 
mo. Call Marie at Uniiorce 473-2930 

PACKAGING. Assembly and Driv
ers. Excellent starling wage, bene
fits. Apply In person: 32754 W. 8 
Mile Rd. (near Farmington Rd) 
Fafminglon, Mich I0am-3pmonly 

PAiNTERSNEEOEO 
Experienced. Immediaie opening. 
Owntransporlion, Call: 478-4398 

PAINTERS/PRODUCTION SPRAY 
Experienced. Appty between 
8-11 am or 1-4pm: Al BMC Manu-
facluring. 100 S. Mill St., Plymouth. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PARTS 
Professional part person wanted 
Bedford dislnbulor looking lor enlry 
levd professional to grow with for
ward moving company. Previous eu-
tomolrve pans knowledge helpful 
bul not necessary. Excellent benefit 
package Phone 538-0200 

PART TIME 

HANDYMAN 
525-0960 

PART-TIME - Responsible person 
needed el our Westland Mall game 
room 18 to 25 hours per week 
Starling pay $4.00 an hour. Mujt be 
18 or older. Cell: 421-8118 

Permanent Part Time 
Mon -Fri. 5-9:30pm. Sal 10 to 2pm 

TELEMARKETING 
EARNUPTO$12/HH 

HOURLY PLUS BONUSES 
Call weekdays belween 2pm-6pm 
only, to set an interview. 

540-3800. ext.74 

PERSONAL LINES 
Customer Service Representative 

Insuranco - a growing company-is 
seeking.an individual lo work lull-
time In our insurance agency de
partment One year minimum per
sonal lines experience, detail orient
ed. P4C License preferred. 
corr.puler skills desireabie 
Excellent benefits and e challenging 
work environment. 
Applicalions available- or send re
sume end complete history to: Ptoc-
(or Homer Warren. Inc. 2100 W. Big 
Beaver Rd. Troy. Ml. 46084 

PERSONNEL 
RECRUITER 

Growing temporary service Is seek
ing an experienced Recruiter to as
sist In interviewing and MUng |ob or
ders. Mu?| be seif-moiiyed and be 
able work under deadline. Prior In
dustry experience a' plus. Send 
resumes to: S netting Temporaries, 
17200 W. 10 Mile. Suiie 103. South-
field, M), 48075.:, • 
PERSONS WANTED for ollice 
cleaning. 5 nights per week, Mon. 
thru. FrT Plymouth 4 MiddtebeU Rd. 
area. Call 631-3070 or349-3210 

Perjon to train for Oental Techni
cian In Crown 4 Bridge lab. Must 
be hard working reliable .4 able to 
work wefl with hands 728-2950 

PERSON WHO Is confined al home 
needed to answer my phone in their, 
home Wesdand. Plymouth, Canlon 
area 4 59-8101 

pharmacy: < , 

TDM PHARMACIST 
CHM has a full time TDM Pharma
cist, position available on the day 
shift olfering contpefiiive wages'and 
benefits. Responsibilities Include, 
daily Therapeutic Oug Monitoring 
(TDM) activities in our neonatal and 
pediatric iCU's,coordinates hospital 
wide TDM aclrvilies. coordinates 
Drvg Utiluation Review (0UR> pro: 

gra/n. clinical research and teach
ing. Minima/ stalling responsibilities 
TOM experience required. Pharm D 
M. S , or equivalent experience pre
ferred, pediatric experience pre
ferred II qualified, send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

Depl. ol Human Resources 

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

3901 Beaubien. Oetroil. MI48201 
Equal Opporlunily Employer 

Minority/Female/Handjcapped'Vel 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE Oif.ce help 
part lima and full time small appli
ance sales Apply in person at. ABC 
Warehouse. 29325 Orchard Lake 
Rd. Farmington 

. PHONE WORK 
No selling involved. Telephone sur
veys wilh advancement opportunity. 
No experience necessary. Salary 
paid weekly 16 or older 
Call Helen. 427-9348 

PHOTO FINISHING 
1 Hour Mini L8b Photographic color 
printers, or persons w t̂h pholo-
background Retail selling Fgli or 
part lime CaH 585-5211 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Experienced portrait photographer. 
Travel required Call M.ke. 9AM-
4PM weekdays. 548-0624 

PICTURE FRAMER - full or p3rl 
lime. Birmingham - W Bloomfield 
area. Experience preferred 

626-9844 

PICTURE FRAMERS 
Full lime 4 pari lime, experience 
hciplulbul not necessary, will Irain. 

363-3003 

PICTURE Frame shop needs ma
ture, relable people. 20-40 hrs. w* 
Experience helpful. Apply: Frame
works II. 44730 Ford fid . Canton 

PIN JUMPER - part-lime, evenings 
Experienced or will train. 82/70- Ap
ply in person Mayflower Lanes. 
26600 Plymouth Rd . Redford. 

PLANT 
MAINTENANCE 
Musi have 2-5 years mechani
cal or electrical machine experi
ence Perlecl |ob for young per
son looking lor career, Must 
have own tools We provide ex
cellent wage and benefit pack
age Appty in person Mon-Frl. 
9-5. 1351 HixRd. Westland 

PLAYGROUNO SUPERVISOR- lor 
Holy Family School. Rochester. 
1 lam- Ipm. Mon thru Fri Paid posl-" 
don 656-1234 

PLAYROOM ATTENDANT 
Part-time lor Bowling Center In 
Canton Celt and ask for Sandy or 
Judy 459-6070 

POPULAR FAFMINGTON DELI 
needs day help. Full or part-time. 
$4.50 an hr. and.up. Apply at Dag-
woods Delt: 33179 Grand River, 
Farmington, 474^3800 

500 Help Wanted 
PLANT MANAGER 

We need • successful .manogerlaJ 
candidate with 5 pruTTyrj. of pro
gressive growth In the manufactur
ing environment. We're looking (or a 
go-geiter who ts solidly behind • 
learn concept; someone who wants 
to run Ihelr own show bul Isn't inlo 
empire building We need experi
ence in 4 a solid support of J'T 
methods. Our candidate will be 
comforubie gelling dirty, uncom
fortable behind e desk 4 someone 
who' can make things happen. An 
eye lor quality 4 safety Is tmporlani 
as Is comfort In en Inlor mat environ
ment. Experience In the lube fabri
cating field • definite plus. Required 
submission for Consideration is a re
sume with salary requirement to: 

Tammy Casey. .' 
Personnel Co ordinalor 

P.O. Box 185.' 
Hamburg. Mich 48139 

An Equal Opportunity^Employer 

PLANT OPENINGS - $8-$9/HR 
will train s 

Call Today » 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

PORTER 
For car rental agency. Now area 
$4 50 per hour' Contact MrS Erwin 

346-7799 

. PORTER 
lor used'car Varsity Ford. Jackson 
Road. Ann Arbor. Ask for Gary 

996-2300. Ext 262 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE full lime 
sates In our small appliance depart
ment 6 pari finve office positions 
Apply In person: ABC Warehouse, 
27200 Joy Rd, Redford. 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER Portion, 
part lime. Mon-Fn Experienced 
and/or degreed preferred South-
field 356-4240 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Steel Fabricating Co. in Walled lake 
is looking lor an experienced indi
vidual. Must be able to perlorm own 
set-up and lay-oul Full benefit 
package including profit sharing, re
tirement, ample overtime. 624-2410 

Press & Furnace 
Operators 

needed (or 3 shill manufacturing 
Operation Prior manufacturing 4 
Statistic Process Control exposure 
helpful Liberal benefil package In
cludes health 4 file insurance, vaca-

on 4 holiday pay. Retirement Sav
ings Plan. etc. Send work history to: 
HR. Administrator. P.O. Box 52055, 
Llvonia.WI 48152 
PRESSMAN for Heidelberg Wind
mill, must have fo<l stamp 4 em
bossed experience. Redford. 
Call: 937-0333 

PRINTER 
Full-time, immediate opening, 
excei'ent fringes. Dearborn area 
Call 563-6487 

PRINTERS PROGRESS - AB Dick-
Ryobi 3200. We olfer good pay. paid 
holidays, paid vacation, health 4 
dental For an opporlunily to grow. 
caMJim 348-2580 

PRINTING HELPER - must have 
some experience in pressroom and 
bindery. Anchor Printing Co 

335-7440 

PRINTING. Olfset printing press op
erator. Iiek- Perlector 4 AB Oick 
equipment. Full lime, benefits 2 yrs 
experience doing quick, quality 
work Garden City. S25-7610 

PRINTING PRESSPERSQN. capa
ble ol taking over 4 accepting re-
sponsibiiiiies. Must be clean in work 
habits 4 reliable with experience on 
Ryobi press. Plymouth. 459-2960 

, PRINTING PRESS PERSON 
A B Oick 9840. 1 year experience. 
Futl time,, days Good opportunity 
lor the rlghl person. Livonia. CaH 
after 9am 525-8200 6x1.255 

PRINT SHOP 
needs experienced bindery person 
with good driving record. Farming-
lonHiilsarea. 473-1414 

500 Help Wanted 
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 

Experienced press operated is need
ed (Of • long term, lemporary posi
tion in the Livonia area. Must have 
knowledge ol nek or Ryobi press 
Please can for an appointment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla 
Warren 
Plymouth 

478-1010 
751-1670 
454-4616 

PRINT SHOP 
Growing progtssfve' shop, ollering 
excellent wages 4 benefits seeks lo 
fill 2 new positions with malure. reli
able, responsible persons: 

PRESS OPERATOR 
• A8 Oick S800 experience a must 
• T-Head experience a plus • • 
• Quality cylenled 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
»Phone answering 
• Computer enlry_of orders* 

bookkeeping 
• Filing * 
• Previous print shop tiperice a plus 
bul will trBln rlghl person EAGER 10 
Jearn who has accurate math, spe'l-
ing 4 typing:,enjoys working with the 
pubbc; 4 wants opporlunily lo grow, 
learn 4 advance 

8 MJ9 4 Telegraph area 
Call 353-2266 

PRODUCTION . 
AND 

WAREHOUSE 
Technicolor Video Cassette ol Mich
igan, inc . a leader in ihe home vi
deo entertainment industry, is 
currently seeking employees lor 
severaf department m our Livonia 
4 Wesiiand laoMies 

II you are able to fill up lo 35 lbs . 
possess a high school diploma or 
equivalent, and enjoy a cle an. pleas-
am working environmenl. Techni
color has openings.in Duplication. 
Packaging. Shipping. Tape Loading 
Quality Assurance 4 Returns Depls 

This is a chance lo join a progres-
srve people-oriented organuaiion 
lhal plters motivated, hardworking 
Individual's the chance tor advanc-
meni and a comprehensive benefits 
program 

II qualified, slop by Our Livonia faci!-
ityal. 

39000 7 Mile Road 
lo p>ck up an application 8-5pm 
Mon-Frl or 8-12 Sat 

Equal Opportunity Employer-
Minority/Fern ale/Handicappedrvet 

PRODUCTION ASSISTANTS 
Full time entry level. $5 80 per hour. 
2nd and 3rd shilis. These openings 
ere tor individuals interested in 
Starling a career in the printing In
dustry. Successful candidate will be 
responsible for the sorfing and 
packing ol the linished product ac
cording to customer specificaiions 
Webcrafl wilt Iran you lor these po
sitions and provide training lor fu
ture growth opportunities Full lime 
openings require the ability to work 
an overtime and weekends as re
quired. Woodcralt otters company 
paid benefit package and competi
tive salary. For Immediate consider
ation please appty in person: . . , 

WebcralLGames inc . 
315 Airport Industrial Dr . 

Ypsilanti. Ml 48198 

PRODUCTION HELP - FULL TIME 
needed lor Plymouth company 
Male or (emale. 
Cal Ron at: 4S5-402O 

PRODUCTION LINE WORKERS -
Production workers needed (or Troy 
plastics planl. Stalling lor new shill -
an shilis available, dean work envi
ronment, overtime required. $5fhr_ 
lo slarl and compelilne benefit 
package. Send resume to: Produc
tion. PO. Box S1946. Troy. Ml 
48099-1946 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
machining and stamping. 
TEL-X CORP'32701 Industrial Rd. 
Garden City 
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3 Accounting Services 
ACCOUNTING BOOKEEPINQ 4 

..TAX SERVICE 
•BUSINESSCONSULTANT . 

Call AL OLSON 313-363-7098 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
Various businesses. Corporate. 
Partnership 4 Individual lax return. 
Reasons We rates. 538-0466 

5 Air Conditioning 
. AIR SYSTEMS 

CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS 
With Discount Prices -

Also Interruptibte Electrical Service. 
Furnace Sale. 471-0867 

"^ITAmcONTjrTTONfNrj 
4 Heating Serviced, Check.lest 4 
Stan. $20.30 year* experience. .-

-843-6576 

HEATING 4 COOLING. 
Installation 4 service. License. 
Furnace'inspections. All work guar
anteed. 427-875« 

TEMP-ASSURED 
Licensed, insured. 14 Yrs. Experi
ence. Free Installation Eslimaie. 

879-8500 

6 Aluminum Cleaning 
SPARKLING CLEAN 

POWER WASH & PAINT 
We specialize In cleaning and/or 
painting Brick, Vinyl. Wood 4 Alumi
num siding Also we clean 4 seat 
decks, water sand Wasting, awning 
cleaning. paShl removal 4 caulking. 
Comm, Res., lie. Ins , Bonded!. Free 
E»t. Satisfactionguaranteed. 
5 yr. Anniversary special: 40% oil on 
ell services .346-9228 

ALL ALUMINUM or vinyl. Protes 
slonal handcleaAlng 4 paint condi
tioning. FREE waxing, gutter clean
ing & a"umlnum brightening. -• , ' 

" 4 7 6 - 3 3 3 7 " 
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 

Waxing 4 paint refurbishing. 

471-2600 - -
ALUMINUM SlOlNO 
Cleaned and waxed 

Brick end Painted Surfaces 
.«5-0500 . 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SlDINO 

Trim, gutlers, replacement windows, 
doorsTdeckS. Repairs. Lie'. Ins. 
Free Estimates - Ki 421-3818 

AAFFORDABLE 
Aluminum. Vinyl Siding. Gutlers 

Absolute Lowest Prices on Polytex 
Vinyt Windows, Bays 4 Bows 

Free Estimates , 
peal direct with owner-no salesman 
Ouakty Workmanship for S2 Years 
Licensed • Insured • Refer enees 

DTL ENTERPRISES 
425-8608 

ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS , 
Alum, siding 4 trim. Replacement 

"window*, free Est^docwn work. 
REDFORD ALUM. PRODUCTS 

421-6260 or 464-1545 

ALCOA SWino. Trim 4 Oultera. . 
Windows, Enclosures. Awnings 
Roofing. Storms, Steel Door*. 
Metro Aluminum Frank: 474- 4 J0C 

9 Aluminum Siding 

BEST PRICES ON 
• Porch 4 Patio Enclosures 
• Aluminum 4 Vinyl Siding 
• Gutlers 4 Awnings . 
• Replacement Windows 
Deal direct with pwner-no salesmen 

By Burton Alum. Co. Inc. 

553-0215 
Mills Construction 
Siding. Roofing. Gutters. Trim 

- Licensed 4 Insured : 
:-353-73&2--

SIDING ALL TYPES 
if you are looking for quaHty end 
professionalism, call -

SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC 
. 476-4444 

Lie, 4 Ins. Family business 55 yrs. 

15 Asphalt 

American Asphalt 
, * 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE * 

* Paving.:.. * Seatcoaling . 
* Palchlng.. * Crack Fill 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 
BEFORE THE REST • 

CALL THE BEST 4 SAVE $$$ 

Free Est.. 435-6928 
ATLAS ASPHALT PAVING 

Patching 4 seaicoating 
Comm./Res. Free Est .855-7030 

. DOMINO CONST. CO. INC. 
«ASPHALTPAVlU.G-. . 

Since 1966 
. Residential 4 Commercial 

-FreeEstimates-
626-1222 652-2112 

-EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm't/Resd'l-Reas./Guar. 

423-5023 Free Est. 295-201,1 

' EAGLE PAVING 
— Comm'l/Resd'll Peas /Guar, -
423-5023 295-2011 

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL 
Paving • SeaKoating 
, free Estimates 

683-5010 .. 

TRI-CITY PAVING 
Quality paving since 1957 

.474-4489 . 
24 Bailment 

Waterproofing 
All Types of Waterproofing 
- Guaranteed - Free Esiimaies 
Peter IvlauH-476-1565 

AQUA-STOP 
Basement repair/No oulslde diog 
Free est. Life-lime guar: 647"" 

BASEMENT LEAK3 REPAIRED 
• Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE':' 
Earl H.Jensen 474-6224 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL PRODUCT8 
Custom aluminum trim -seamless 
gutter*. 20 year* experience. 
Free Est. Quality Work! 422-8376 

SI 

Jf 

u 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
: Siding, Trim--<'-

&Qutter8 
ALL WORK OUARANTEEO 

FULLY INSURE0* REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
EARL WOOD. 

553-2520 
ALUM. 4 Wryl aJdlnp. Gutter*, trim 
•nclosures, roofVig 4 related work. 

471-2600 
EAOLESICHNO 4. PAINTING 

Siding, trim 4 gutier*. Painting. 
CaiMafol 
471-2*11 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Fifteen Yr». Experience. Free Est. 
Reasonable Rates Senior* Discount 
AH Work Guaranteed 534-9385 

^ FRANKS BASEMENT ' 
Waterproofing. 25 year* experience 

No fob loo small. Free estimates, 
licensed »Insured. 422-9352 

6ERVIN0 Wayne-Oakland Counties 
for 30 years. Written guarariiee. 
Free estimate*. Senior Oiscounis. 
Call Jim 455-3877 

27 Brick, Block, Cemtnt 
ABSOLUTELY 8AVE TILL NEEDED! 

Stone • Brick • Block • Cemenl 
WaH*. Piver* - P*lk>* - Orfvrway* 

EXPERT MASONRY REPAIR 
StoneScapes Cuslom Fiefdston* 

Lie. Matter Mason 471-6965 

AFfiE£4FAIfl£STlMAlE 
on alt cemenl, brick 4 block tfork. 
Por'ches, w»ik». driveway*, "chim
ney* 4 patio*. G'*SJ Wow* 4 brick 
f«ver». Residenti*) 4 Commercial, 

le. 4 Int.Can anytime 634-1570 

ALL BRICK REPAIR 
Porches, chlnyieV*. paiio*. 

473-8007 
. Ask for 8HANE, Free est. , 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ALL TYPES - brick, block, cemenl. 
chimneys, driveways. New 4 repair. . 

471-2600 

Anaelo's Supplies 
CONCRETE READY MIX 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
'/•TO2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

We Also Do All Types 
Ol Cemenl Work 4 Porches 

478-1729 < 

Appl eCement Co. 
•'Driveways. Walks. Paiios • Garage 4 Basement Floors 

• Porches. Footings, Chimneys 
• Brick 4 Block Work 

Residential 4 Commercial 
535-6066 -

A-1 CUSTOM BRICKWORK 
Specializing In porch 4 chimney re
pairs, brick sidewalks 4 add.lions, 
glass block. Call Keith: 477-9673 

BRICK MASON 
Chimney*. Porches. Paiios 

.' Repair Specialist - v 
Licensed. C4G Masonry 437-1534 

CANTON CEMENT CO. 
New cement work or remove, haul-
a-way 4 replace old drives, garage 
floors.etc.. Ltcer.sed 4 Insured. 
Free Estimate. Ceil 261-2818 

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION 
Speciafing In small Jobs. Orrve-«ays 
wa'ks, paiios, porches, steps, brick 
4 block: ft. Berard Co . Inc. 
561-8311 ' • ' • . . 349-0564 

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
All types of concrete work. Most 
prices given over Ihe phone. 
Call Joe Megee, '• - 473-0007 

CHIMNEYS--
Repa;re<J or ouiit ne.w. Screened 

Cleaned. Rool leaks stopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981 

DRIVEWAYS, garages. ' walks, 
porches, foundations. Brick 4 Block. 
Licensed.:.565-7479. Free Est. -.-

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•AU Repairs - »Sma!i or large 
•Driveways 'Residential 
•Patio* •Commercial . 
•Steps -Industrial 
•Footings 'Fast, ellitiehl 
•Porch6S . -Licensed • 
•Floors -Insured 
•Waterproofing -Backhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

' 3 4 8 - 0 0 6 6 , •'-. 

Frank Vento 
Masonry 4 Cefnent Co. Inc. 
All lypes Brick. Block. Cemenl work 

ADDITIONS 
WATERPROOFING 

FOUNDATIONS 
DRIVEWAYS 

GLASS BLOCK 
SPECIALIZING IN BRICK PATIOS 

Large or Small Jobs 
RESIDENTIAL 4 C0MMERICAL 

I DO My Own Work 
.' 33 Years Experience 

LICENSED 4 INSURED • 
References Available 

1 st Class Work-Free Estimates 

464-7262 
ITALOR0MANACEMENTC0. . 

3¾ yuexp. Garage, drWewtys.paiio. 
Garage raising. Lie Bonded Ins. -
478-5908; . 771-$8SO 

JEANS MASONRY. 
Brick, block, cemenl 

New 4 repair. 
Robert: 34S-9474 

Kowalskl Cement Go. 
Porches 4 Steps • New 4 Reosir. v 

30 Yr*. Exp. Pree E»1„ 5M-2627 
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job Too 8k) or 6maH! 

Free Esl. Lie. 4 insured 455-282$ 

A. SILVIO CEMENT 
Sq.Fl price, written guar., r«f. 
Masonry 4 cement. Lip. 4210251 
MASSIVE CONCRETE COMPANY 

large or small Job*, free «st)mita*. 
quality workmanship, Use. 4 In*. 

274-3210 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

MELONIOBROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

34YEARS.EXPERIENCE 
Garage, Driveway, Patio 
Porches. Brick & Block 
Lie, Bonded & Insured 

Free Estimates 
261-0665 or 261-5021 

PATRIOT CONSTRUCTION CO 
INC:r Driveways. Walks, Porches. 
Will correct' code vioialions. Li
censed 4 Insured. 582-4304 

XlUALITrCEMENT 
(QUALITY PRlCESl}_ 

Lic/Rei./FreeEstr 421-0251 

WESTLAND CEMENT • doors, ga
rages, driveways, patios, walks. 
porches, foundation*, brick/block. 

Licensed. Bonded. Insured 
Free Est. • 478-4310 • 477-9192 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEEO - Kitchens, baths, 
additions, basemenls. decks 
All Pro Construction- 553-4458 

A FAMILY 8USINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH* , 

KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 
v VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 

Lie. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
BATHS - KITCHENS 

Old Cabinets relaced like new. 
Formica CabTnets 4 Counters. 

Vanities. Oishwashers. Disposals in
serted. LICENSED.WALT, 476-W91 

• KITCHENS • 
. Work Myself 

. . Cabinet Refecihg; 
' Formica Counters 
'•• .326-5025 

CARPENTRY . : Room addrlions.-
decks. windows 4 doors. Specialti-
Ing- in an types ol home Improve
ments. Lie. 4 Ins. 354-0006 

. CARPENTRY 
Rough 4 Finish. Kilchens, Baths . 
Counter Tops - Windows/Doors 

replaced. Woimantied decks 
R BERARD-581-8311: 349-0564 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETEO TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Lamfnate your existing Cabinels 

FORMICA TOPS • REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

0. BOWYEReves. 591-3973 

COMPLETE REMODELING 
Uc'd.Conlractor. 23yr*.e>p.Quali
ty Work. Reasonable prices. Work 
myself. Ref. 477-2255 or 477-7743 

CREATIVE HOME BUILDING 
New Homes. Additions, Remodeling 

Siding • Decks • Garages 
Oesigri Service • Free Estimates 

Licensed Builder 454-9865 

CUSTOM HOME BUILOINO 
Also Remodeling, Additions. Rec 
Rooms. Kllchonj 4 Baths. 
Licensed 4 Insured. 
CanC»nfieldCoMraciing 281-9349 

DORMERS. AODITI0N3. an home 
Improvements. New houses, .rough 
or finished. 35yr». experience, 
lie. 4 In*. . - 388-1497 

DM, Zecchlni, Inc. 
HOME/Or"FlCE REMODELING 

. 632-3895" 
MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential, 
Commercial. Addition*, Kitchen, 
Dormers. Rec Room, Bath, Siding 
Free est Prompt service. 538-266« 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AM Remodeling. 

476-0011 
REMODELING 4 REPAIRS 

WOOD DECKS 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

•SIDING 4 TRIM-
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LICENSED CALL JOHN -622-5401 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

REMODELING 
Painting. Decorating Free 
Estimates. J. Russo . 689-5248 

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION 
Res'l 4 comm'l modernization:. 
Orywaii, decks, eccousticel ceilings. 
hoi tubs, rec rooms, etc. 592^-4848' 

• THE BEST 
COSTS NO MORE 
Hamilton Builders 

Award winning design 4 
craftsmanship since 1955 

• Additions 'Oormers 
vKitchens" ~"»Baths 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
" W e Build Confidence 

Hamilton Builders 
559-5590 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS, DECKS 4 REPAIRS 

Basement Conversions . 
16 yrs. experience ' 

Call Jerry • Evenings 532-5148 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Relaclng or New Cabinels 

Formica Counters 
Oishwasher Installation 326-5025 

ALL HOME REPAIRS 
No (ob too small. Right price 
Stair rtils. Trim. . 425-5930 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
20 year's experience. Special on fin

ished basements Free Estimates 
Ca'l Bruno 464-1358 

ALL TYPES ol Carpentry, Cyjiom 
Work, Repass, etc.AJI Craftsman
ship Guaranteed.'Lie. 4 ins. floberi 
Paul Contractors 471-4872 

* : 77- : . : .•• * ' 
CARPENTER wilh 26 yrs. experi
ence Ail remodeling 4 new work. 
Very reasonable. Cell: 565-1681 

CARPENTER - 25 years experience. 
Basements finished, olfice*. sus
pended ceilings, door*. etc_. 
Free esl. 453-7656 

CARPENTRY 
Orywaii • basement remodeling, ad
ditions, decks, private fences lie 4 
Ins. Freeest. Brian 631-4369 

CARPENTRY-Finlsh or Rough, 
additions, kitchens, drywaii, closets, 
basements, replacement windows 
Llc."Nolob too small." 622-2563 

CLOSET SPECIALISTS 
Aerdmatic cedar Installed in closets: 
redesign them for max. usage. 
Norman W. Lee. Free Est. 557-1615 

KEN FIERKE Llc.-ln*. Carpentry. 
Oecks. gutter*, roots," alum siding. 
rec room*, windows, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. »37-2390 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY. ROOFING 
Siding. Deck*. Floors levelod. 
Alterations. Additions. Small )ob*. 

Call: 398-9859 

ROCHESTER FINISH CARPENTER 
Oecks. Bookcases, Paneling, . 
Molding* Kitchen remodeling you 
can altord. Stele Licensed 

Bob Hender*on: 652-4247 . 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BYALtCENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 825-1707 

471-2600 
Rec rooms, Basemenu, Kilchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 rep*lr«. ' 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
& CABINETS 

Dishwasher 4 Appliance Instanaiion. 

RECROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Oayt 474-3848 Eve* 474-5652 

T 

SIGNATURE WOOOWORK 
Custom furniture,, cabinet*, wt l 
unit*. Perfection!*! In design and «JC 
oculion.AX fWshe*. 872-7164 

41 Carpets 

METRO FLOORS 
"The leader in flooring Inslalialion" 

DuPont Anso V, Allied Stainmaster, 
Philadelphia Weardated. 
Armstrong. Mannlngion. Kentile. 
Carpet 4 Linoleum always on sale 
lor home or business. Call now tor 
estimate. 728-6279 
MICK'GAVIN Carpets, No-Wax VI-
nyl, Ceramic Tile. Sale* 4 Installa
tion. 27 yts exp. Showroom. Livo
nia Free Estimates. 537-3469 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN. ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning servfce. 2.rooms 4 
halt. $30. one chair free. Any sofa 
$25. Any loveseat $20. Any chair 
$15. Peak of clean. 422-0258 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning, installing. Floor Strip
ing. Polishing. Refinlshlng. 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams' 4 Restrelching • All Repairs 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588-: 
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 

OAVES CARPET " 
Pad avail. AM work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3 Yrs Exp. Ins, Call Oave .421-8520 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building/Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repairs. New. 
Cap*; Flue Pipes. Brick Wwkr 

'471-2600 :'.•/ 
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 
MILLER S CLEAN SWEEP ,. 
Caps 4 Screens Installed. 

Fully Insured - 525-0235 

A-1 Service Guaranteed by 
DOWNING STREET 

FIREPLACE&BBQCO. 
476-3337 

Will beat any prlcsl 
• Senior ciliien discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn-292-7722 
Southfleld - 657-5595 

CHIMNEYS 
Built, cleaned 4 repaired Side li
censed. Fuffy Insured. C»H 353-9870 

• New & Repairs 
• Cleaning 
• Screens 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
BEAT ANY PRICE 

"Deal With Owner" 
645-6265 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired, L»ak» Slopped 
Tuck Pointing. Ffashlngs, Cleaned 4 
Screened. An • Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates, Licensed. Insured. 

928-2733 

Chimneys 
Repaired or built new 
Screened'Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Cititon Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

: 427-3981 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
• R«irvc*p», 0*mper», Repair* 

. Guaranteed no mes*, Insured 
L W . ( B 2 7 7 8 ) » 4 5 4 - 3 5 5 7 631-6531 

61 Deck«-Patloi 
A BEAUTlFULCLiSTOM DECK. 

12 years of deck building Experi
enced. Pre-season prices.Tic. 4 Ins 
COMPLETE CONST CO 477-7705 

ABOUT TO BUILD A OECK? 
Free stairs and rails if you acl now. 
Quality cedar or irealed wood. Free 
Est. Lie. Ins. References 261-1614 

•CUSTOM DECKS* 
Fan Special -Large 14x15 decks, w/ 
rails. $1,295. Ail wol. mat Free Est. 
4 Designs. Jim or Mark '522-3582 

FAZIO CONSTRUCTION 
would (ike your business. Call now 
lor your free deck estimaie459-715S 

WOOD DECKS — 
Cedar and Wotmanlied. Cuslom 
Designs. Routering Available. 
Spas and Gazebos loo. Lie. ins 
Reference* and Pictures 

HOUSER BUILDING CO. 
435-0007 

62 Doors 
MRGOODDOOR 

, R « : Door Repair • Locksm.thlng. 
lock 4 Doors Installed (AH Types) 

Dead-boil Specials' 451-6899 

64 Dretemaking 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 Day Service on hems available. 
CindyGrcen 525-4413 

65 Drywall 
ORYWALL FINISHING 
Textures4 Patchwork 

Fres estimates. Reasonable prices. 
CallJohn ; 721-1710 

- _DBYW-ALl_.._ 
Hanging"4 Finishing 

New 4 Remodel. Repairs 381-8504 
. DRY WALL 4 PLASTER 

New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray tex
turing Acoustical ceo. Lk.-Guar. 
30 yr*. exp. 843-0712 or 682-7543 

"471-2600 
- New 4 repair plastering. 

taping, lexturitlng. stucco: 

66 Electrical 
AAA ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

40 yrs exp. Insures worry tree wir
ing. Tit^ est. Serving S. Oakland 
area only. Sr. discount. 542-2230 

A 4 A ELECTRIC . 
Res.4Comm. breaker 4fuse '"' ' 
panels, plugs, vioialions Lie low 
Prices Free Esl. Anylime 584-7969 

ABLE SEMI-RETIREO Electrician 
30 Year* Experience, licensed. 

Commercl»l-Re*!dentiaMndus!rl*l 
Perry Electric: 326-7770; 728-3839 

About To Can An Eleclrldan? 
25 Yrs. Experience. Older Homes 
My Speciality. Free Estimate*. Afl 
Type* Ol Work, 534-9564 628^862 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repair* 4 Insulations 
Licensed - Insured • Guaranteed 

471-5132 
BANK6 ELECTRIC . 

We lov* our work; the results prove 
HI Mosi reasonable rates! 7 Day 
Serv. Res/Comm. Lie 292-7794 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res 4Comm.. l ie .4 In* . 
Specializing In old homes 

Drop efolh 4 clean up Included. 
«24-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercial-Industrial.Res'l 

425-0030 
J. C, PRICE Electric 

Smalt Job Welcome 
Free Estimate* 

Sr.atlffn Discounts: . • 489-420« 

R & L ELECTRIC 
Any lype electrical Jobs. Sr. Dis
count, fie*. 4 Cornm. 459-3623 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 8UPPLY 
33920 V»n Borp, Wiyne 

721-4080 
Eleclrkal Contracimg 4 Suppfie* 

66 Electrical 
T0MSH0RTAL4S0NS 

. Electric repairs, mainlenance 4 
construction. Free Est Retiable4 

honesi family business. 537-8482 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
Esl. 1978 

Res. -Comm -Ind.' i 
Mastercard 6 Visa accepted 

M-F 8:30-6 Sal. 9-6 

326-2526 

69 Excavating 
BULLDOZING 6 EXCAVATING 

Grading. Septic fields Hauling drt. 
Free Esiimaies. No (ob loo sma'l 

C8U4S3-4830 _ . -

72 Fences 
DON'T BE 

Overcharged on your fencing needs 
We have very competitive prices on 
residential chain link, commercial 
security and wood privacy fences. 
J 6 M Fence Co. 474-3616 

99 Gutters, 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

Gutters cieaned-screened-repaired 
New gutters 4 rool repairs 

Free Estimates. 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 
ALL HOME REPAIRS 

20 Yrs Exp Painting. Plumbing. 
Electrical. Dry Wails and Wails. Save 
$$$-Call Waner anytime. 471-3378 

D 4 S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
25 yrs Decks, garebos. drywan. 
electric, cemenl. gulfers. rootng. 
etc Competitive prices. 377-1114 

~ ~ ~~ OU-IT-ALL ~ ~ 
Home Care 4 Improvement : 

. . Painting, Oryv.aU. Plumbing. E"lc. 
Phone Anytime: .363-4545 

4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE 
$2.50 Per Fl.lnslalled 

Corner Posls 6 Gates Extra 
Residential 6 Commercial .533-9309 

78 Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY seasoned J yr spM 
mixed hardwoods $60 face cord 4« 
8'x 16-I8in. 2 or more $55 each 
Free detfY. Irv4 nearby 484-2433 

81 Floor Service 
A-1 WOOD FLOORS 

We Install, sand 4 finish en types ¢1 
wood! 'Custom Work al Affordable 
Prices!; Free Est. 295-4924 

B&B WOOD FLOORS 
.Instanaiion 4 rer.nishing . 

Cafl for estimate .. 421-7078 

CUUNIHVUUALIIV 
, HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Inc. Excellent references. 357-7827 
0AN0Y HAR0WOOO FLOOR Fin
ishing - Hardwood, floors installed, 
finished, repaired Division ol 
Desanto Construction. 522-1811 

STEVE'S FLOORING 4 FINISHINQ 
Hardwood floor*. Parquet Speolslly. 
laying, sanding; I,nlshing Re-finish 
old floors Reasonable: 368-6981 

90 Furnace 
Install Or Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS 
Custom Installation 4 Service 
for. Your Heating 4 Cooling 

Furnaces • 471-0987 

96 Oarages 

BOTTOM EDGE 
RUST REMOVED' 

New gaivanUed met*! Insuned with 
wealherslrlp. »*v*» replacement. 
Arms, springs, roller*. *lc. mslifed. 
2 Yr. Guarantee. Prof. Results 
SAVE-AOOOR 295-3667 

GARAGE" D O O R S -

Electric Door Opener*, QuaMy 
Products. Economical Price*., . ' 
Free Estimate* - 28),2999 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doora 

Guaranteed to bell your best deal 
or wen glvaTyou a gwage doc* 
opener FREEI. 

Savt money.can ui LASTI 
New 4 Used Part* In*. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 634-4653 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Best deail Taylor Garage Door Di*-
rribulor* 4 Opener*. Re-* 4 used 
pari* Remodermg old-garages En
ergy eincleni tieet envonce door* 
»nd »torm». Vltit our warehouse. 1 
yr. guaranteed pari* 4 l»bor. C*» 
for free estimat**. . 474-384« 

99 Gutters 
Complete Gutter Work 

Akrminum or Oalyanlied 
inj ind, repaired, cleaned. 643« 198 

. LIVONIA GUTTER 
Your Compiate Gutter ServVce 

8«*miesi Outier*. Repairs. Clean
ing A Screening. rtt« EH 474F910 

HANDYMAN INC» Bathroom Re
modeling • Electrical Repairs • Se
curity Lighting! Plumbing Repsr* • 
General Carpentry. Jack 779-626T 

HAN0YMAN JACK 
General home maintenance ' 

Repairs ' of ' Eleclricel. Plumbing, 
doors. Caulking, elc. 737-92*5 

HQME MAINTENANCE 
Drynall, painting, repairs, allera-
tions. inside 4 outside. Residential 4 
commercial Call Dave: 453-3443 

Retired Handyman -
AH types of work. 471-3729 

1-STOP REPAIR 
we do Sewer. Plumbing. Appliance. 
Electrical 4 Design Metal Weidfng 
work. Roofs, Wood. Piaster 4 PaJnl. 
24HRSER TROY AREA. 649-4036 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scap met
al. Cleaning basemenls. Garages^ 
^""" r'r ' " " • ' V l f " '" lA4n 
Quick service. Free Est. ServV^ 
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties Central 
location. . 547-2764 or 559-81,38 

' •'. ' * CHEAP HAULING 
Clean 4 Wheel Drive P,ckup. W.I 
Move Anything' Anywhere! CaH: 
Sean or Leave Message at 647-9511 

GENERAL HAULING 
Concrete break-out to trash 4 re
modeling debris. Priced by pick-up 
or dump truck toad*. 537-9275 

MICK 4 OAGO HAULING ». 
' 4MOME MAINTENANCE : 

Hauling. Cleanup, painting. Cement 
Work and Tree Tjlmmlng. 471-5039 

110 Housecleaning 
-^AFFORDABLE HOME CLEANING 

A BY SUBURBAN j . 
Ce.H Cindy *t 561-9820 Mon Ihlu 
FrT. 9am '•« 4pm. Gill C e r i s e s 
avaiHWe. Futtyinsured. 561-9820 

AFFORDABLE TONYA CIEANI^O 
Service residential cleaning. 
Call for Free Eitimat* 
Bonded 42S-6V04 

CALL TY-D MAIOS. 10% off Mon 
Uken on regular basl*. new custom
er*. OKI certificates available. Bond-
ed. In*. 4 Supervised. 426-2?59 

• EASY LCVINO MAID SERVICE • 
BONOEO 4 INSURED. • AlSOT. 

BUSINESS 4 PRIVATE CATERlf*. 
HOURS: 9-S.MON..SAT.. 485-2J39 

HOUSECLEANING BY '-' . 
C*tni«'*Ci*anina Company { 
$40 weekly. »45 biweekly, t. 

$50 monthly. Reference*. 455-SJ35 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Honest, dependable, Reference* 

Farmlngtoo. W Bioomfletd. LrvofH* 
are* preferred. 634-1457, 

-'. . METICULOUS i 
Reliable AHordSbf* rat** i 
C»»' Home Clean Home". 626-4105 

120 Interior Decorating 

OAK < 
French door*, emboned w»» cow
ing*, pede»l»l», uot0,ue,m*it bofe* 
gargoyle yard light*. 649 6777 
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800 Help Wanted ' 
' Pfloouc riON MANAGE R. " 
High lech pt*»tic» molding & manu
facturing firm Is seeking an individu
al lo managa a * phase* of produc
tion. Related degree or equivalent 
experience (n pT»»oc$. electronics 
he lpM. Proven managerial back
ground. Oood communication skill* 
import an). Excellent »arary end ben
efit package. Send response to: 
Production Manager, P.O. Box 
«194«. Troy, Ml 48099-1946 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROOUCTiON/PACKAOIHO: Medi
um lo Sghl Industrial. Excellent ben
efit*. Appfy m person el: 3720 S. 
Venoy, Wayrt*. Ml 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Immediate opening, all ahifts lor 
Our modern plastic container 
manufacturing facility. We oiler 
Oood wag* end benefit package 

1 and excetleril opportunity for 
advancement Apply in person 
Mon. thru Frl., 9am-4pm. 1351 
Hix Road, westiand . 

PRODUCTION SHIFT LEADER 
lof Dav'Shifi. Musi be drug dee. 
Appry in person: \ 
34039 Schooler aft. Uvonra 
See Rdger. between 9am-3pm 

PRODUCTION. SHIPPINO. 4 
JANITORIAL • Full lime. AH shilts 
available Paid holiday* 4 benefits. 
Apply'at B 4 O Glass C o . 116«« 
Hubbard, LS-onia (oft Plymouth Rd >. 

. PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
Insurance company in Soutfifield 
needs • programmer/analyst. DEC 
VMS experience using Cobol. Ora
cle or other data base experience 
helpful College degree preferred 
Send resume to: P O Box 300. 
Southfield, Ml 46037. 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
The Special Risk Division ol a Troy 
based Insurance agency with a na
tional client base is seeking a micro
computer professional with the ex
perience to take the lead in mainte
n a n c e and d e v e l o p m e n t 
programming (0* existing programs 
and new projects Solid program
ming experience in Clipper/dBase 
and a bachelors degree In business 
or CiS are required. As a member of 
our Advanced Systems Group you 
wia be ceiled upon to assist in prod
uct support for both our clients and 
stall Mainframe experience, partic
ularly System/34 or ASM00. is • de~ 
finii plus. 
Please send your resume and com
plete salary history 10: Proctor Ho
mer Wa/ren. INC.. Attn: Personnel. 
2100 W. Big Beaver Rd . Troy. Ml . 
48084 

PROGRAMMER 
Software Development Co. has Im
mediate opening lor full time Micro 
Computer Programmer. Experience 
in IBM PC. COS. Basic Language 4 
Hard Disk. Network and C Is • plus. 
C&.1 562-2811 

PROTOTYPE SHEET METAL Jour-
neyman leader • job shop experi
ence. Excellent wages and benefils. 
TE l -XCORP. - 425-2225 

PURCHASING AGENT/ 
INVENTORY CONTROL 

Rapidly growing distributor ot In
dustrial equipment has newty creat
ed portion for experienced buyer. 
Ideal candidate will have experience 
with purchasing Industrial equip
ment and pa/Is and Inventory eon- ' 
I/O). Spreadsheets and Import/ex
port experience a plus. We offer a 
competitive salary and excellent 
benefits. Send resume and salary 
history In confidence to: VKe Presi
dent Finance. NMerman Inc. 6100 

• Hix Rd. Westiand. Mi 48185. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Experience In checking basic details 
for use In special machine building. 
Must have 1-2 years experience For 
days 4 afternoons. We offer com
petitive wages, attractive shih prem-

" him. security and M l benefits. Apply 
at 5446 8ridgewood. Sterling Hgts . 
1 8 » Mound area. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Stamping and quality control expe
rience a plus. Salary negotiable. 
CaH: 474-00?! 

500 Help Wanted 
PURCHASING AGENT -

Leading manufaclurer ol fabricated 
tubing products needs a lake-
charge Individual to handle purchas
ing duties. MRP experience helpful, 
background In - purchasing . tech
niques lor kjsl In time environments 
a definite plus, The successful can
didate win handle vendor negotia
tion, blanket purchase order* & win 
Interface wlih a variety ol manage
ment level* 4 personalities. Re
quired submission for eox-jideralion 
ts a resume with salary requirement 
lo: 

- Purchasing Agent 
P . O . Box 185 

Hamburg.Ml .48J39 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Q/C INSPECTOR 
lor aerospace manufacturer. Mini
mum ol 2 years experience. We oi
ler excellent benefit*. Apply be
tween 8am-4pm. 11865 Globe Rd. 

591-2052 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level. Experience helpful, but 
not required.' Apply In person at 
24650 N Industrial Dr., FarrrJngton 
Hills N. ol Grand River between 
Haggerly and Hals'ead 

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

INSPECTOR 
Plastic container manufacturer 
seeking individuals with Associ
ates Degree. Should have expe
rience or training Quality Con
trol SPC. Musi be able lo com
municate wen with others. 
Apply in person Mon.-Fri.; flam-
5pm. 1351 Mix Road. Westiand 

QUICK OIL CHANGE ATTENDANTS 
Full time. Musi be reliable 4 have 
Own transportation. Farmington 
Hills 553-0013 

RANDA2ZO S FRUIT MARKET 
Needs Cashier. OeQ 4 Slock help, 
ideal lor students, housewives. 4 re-
tirees.-Will train 476-7766 

REAOf MAID - JS-J7 . per hour 
cleaning homes In W. Btoomfidd 
areas Usually olf by 2:30PM. No 
weekends. 855-3408 or 557-0400 

REFRIGERATION (JUNIOR) - Some 
experience In set-up. charging, ad-
lusting and operation ot refrigera
tion units. Send resumes to: 
Refrigeration. P.O.Box 10040. De
troit. Ml 48210. 

REHABILITATION CONSULTANT -
position with growing rehab compa
ny in Southfield. Looking for aggres
sive individual with degree in Coun
seling or related field. Send resume 
to: W. 8. RehabTJtstlon Services 
inc.. 21819 W. 9 Mile. Southfield. Ml 
48075. No calls please. 

REHABILITATION NURSE: For pri
vate rehab turn. Current Michigan li
cense. 2 yr». experience preferred In 
Neuro-lntensrve. ICU-CCU or rehab 
nursing: Experience in Insurance 
rehab or personnel work beneficial. 
Win consider full or part-time Com
petitive salary, company car and 
benefits. Send resume to R.T.A. PO 
Box 71249: Madison Heights. 
Michigan. 46071. 

Rehabilitation Consultant 
Full lime position available In South-
field. Ml with Conservco, a Subsidi
ary ol the Traveler* Insurance Com
pany. MA. MS degree preferred. 
Previous experience In Worker'* 
Compensation, Rehabilitation 4 Job 
Development preferred. LTD & No 
Fault experience helpful. Salary 
commensurate with eiperlencV Ex
cellent bener.i package. It Interested 

Call: 313:423-2049 
or send resume In confidence lo: 

- CON SERVO '-
Attention; Iris Driver 

' 26555 Evergreen Rd. 
Suftef300 

Southfield. Ml 46076 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minonly/f em ale/Handicapped'/Vet 

RESIDENT AIDE, 69 bed home tor 
the aged. 3 -1 ipm. Some study lime 
possiblo. Trinity Park West. 38910 
S-<M!or. . l . l»vor.r» 114-2772 

500 Help Wanted 
REPORTERS WANTED 

lor large Metropolitan Weekly 
Newspaper, FuH 4 pari ime posi
tions available. . 
Send resume 4 clips 10: 

REPORTER 
Oearbor n Times Herald 

13730 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn, ML, 4812«. 

RESPONSIBLE MATURE INDIVIDU
AL to work at Dairy-Go Round. 
Plymouth area. 455-9111 

RETAIL 
Boulevard Bridal. Michigan** largest 
bridal reiaiier, I* looking lor expert-
anced retaH people We have cur-
•ent opening* In the following de
partments at various locations and 
evels: Sales/Bridal Consultants; 
Cashiers/Customer Relation*, and 
Management We offer competitive 
«age* with flexible schedule*. 
Please caH Monica at 642-4110 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
3ro*mg Women'* Fashion Special
ty »tor» chain.with 20 location* in 
Vuchlgan has Immediate openings 
'or management positions ai. our 
lewesl store* In Canton and Conv 
•nerce Twp. Prior reial supervisory 
jxperience desirable. Must be en-
.husiajlle and fashion oriented AH 
-epiies held in strictest confidence. 
ror interview contact: 

HADLEY ARDEN INC. ' 
Attn: O. Gotdfarb 
P. O Box 2869 

UvonIa.MI48«f" 

detail Managemenl Opportunity . 

Crowley's 
* major quality fashion department 
itore chain has an excellent oppor-
unity in our fine jewelry depart
ment. Qualified candidate must be 
ibiftta manage, organize, work wen 
«iih people as well as be 8 sales 
volessional within a stlmutaUng 4 
:ha!!enging environment. Success-
vt candidates will receive paid va
cation, merchandise discount 4 sat
in/ egaJnjl commission. No experi-
snee necessary but highly desirable, 
nlresled applicants should send re
lume to: 

Crowley's 
?30t W Lafayette. Oetroit. Ml 
«8216. Atlntioru Fine Jewlery 

RETAIL MANANGEMENT 
Opportunity. Growing retail apparel 
company looking tor highly motivat
ed individuals with experience in re-
led apparel Base pay + commis
sion. 478-6333 

RETAIL SALES for a hotel gift shop 
located near Metro airport. 2 shifts 
available, day* or evenings. Call be
tween 8 am and 4 pm. 729-8010 

RETAIL SALES 
PART TIME 

Would you like to make some extra 
money while working In a clean, pro
fessional environment? We have an 
IMMEDIATE OPENING tor a pari 
time Sale* Clerk at our Wonderland 
Store. $4 00 10 atari, $4.35 after 90 
days, flexible hour*, employee dis
count Apply In person fa Join our 
winning team lodayl * 
MACAULETS OFFICE PRODUCTS 

29711 Plymouth Rd.. irvonla 
Ask for Rick 

ROOFERS-FULL TIME 
Apply in person at: 
Single Ply International. 29423 W. 6 
Mile. Livonia or call: 522-1322 

ROOFING W0RX 
experienced rubber 4 buill-ups 
roofers wanted. Please can422-8750 

ROUTE ORlVER 
Jorn Our Team a* a Route Driver. 
The ideal candidate w-ui have. C-1 or 
C-2 license A positive attitude and 
good In malh We offer a pleasant 
working environment, growlh poten
tial 4 good benefits. Send your re
sume In confidence lo: 
Roule Driver. PO Box 38106. 
Detroit Ml 4823« 

THE DiSC CONNECTION is opening 
soon and now hiring pari time sales 
positions. Compensation may in
clude use of company ear. Applica
tions will be accepted Friday. Sept. 
1 and Saturday. Sepl 2 between 
10am-3pm at: 3320 S. Rochester 
Rd. In the OaVridge Plaia. 1 btk. 
North ot M-59. 

500 Hetp Wan,e<J _ 
SALES CIERK - Flexible hour*. Ap
ply In person at Ko*a!ski Sausage. 
Nine Mile and Farmington R d j , 
Farmington. 

SALES PERSON for fine »tationery 
*tore to *eu wedding Invitation*, 
custom stationery and gifts. Fu» or 
part-time. Creative, experienced-
The Paper Place. Eslher. 356-646« 

SALES PERSON,- For. Health 4 
Beauty aides »!ore. Futl or part-
time. Experience a p<u*! Apply in 
perton to: Howards Beauty Supply. 
33318 Grand River,-Farmington. 

SALESPERSON 
Fult l ime for exclusive Jewelry Store 
in W. Oakland Cty. Must be hooesl. 
cut going 4 have excellent customer 
»ervKe »ki)t*. Experience preferred 
but vsMl uein. Sat. 4 1 eve. per wk 
required Send resume with »alary 
history to: Box 846 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Scbool-
cralt Rd . Lrvonla. Michigan 48.150 

SALES POSITION (Or West Bloom-
field children'*. Store. 3-4 day* t*x 
week. -Permanent. Peanut*. 6905 
Orchard t a k e Rd. . 626-5510 

SEASONAL HELP Wanted for goll 
course maintenance. Bioomfield 
area country- cJub Can between 
7am-3pm: 855-071« 

SEASONAL LABOR 
To work In park* 4 recreation oper
ation* 4 maintenance Must be al 
leasl. 18 yi» of age or older. Musi 
have vali-d Michigan driver'* Rense 
wilh good driving record. Must pass 
physical exam. FuS Ume 4 part time 
positions available from Sepl. 1 thru 
Oct 3 1 . *4 50-S6AV. Apply to City 
ot Troy. Personnel. 500 W. Big Bea
ver, Troy 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
One person office to handle office 
work. Should have typing and re
ceptionist experience. Apply at 
12500 Beech Daly. Redford. 6-4. 

Security 
AOVANCE SECURITY 

Must have high school diploma or 
GEO. reliable transportation, valid 
driver* license. Immediate open
ings Uniforms provided. Experience 
nol necessary, we wJl train you. 

S4.60/HR. to start 
8 Mile/1-75 area 

Retlree3 welcome 
Call: 553-8410 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

" SECURITY DISPATCHERS 
Experience preler/ed. All shifts 
Must have car. high school diploma 
or GEO. 547-9755 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Alt shifts, top wages. Merit raises 
Room /or advancement. Uniform al
lowance. Must have car, high school 
diploma or GEO. 547-9755 

SECURITY GUARDS 
For Metro Area 

Plymouth 4 Romulus 
331-2007 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
An we ask tor is quality applicants 
All we can offer l»: 

• 10V. more pay than average 
• Benefits 

• t Week paid vacation 
• A chance 10 win 20 ' color TV 

C93 for Information: 
Smith Security Corporation 

424-8000 
Mon thru. Frl 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECURITY 
Pari lime operators needed In 
Southfield centra) itatloo. 
Immediate openings. Call 
M o n - F r l , « a m - 4 p m 356-2555 

SECURITY PROFESSIONALS 
Do you enjoy working with the pub
lic?. It so, Nalion*We Security has 
positions.lor you *k one of ihe-j 
large, premium accounts. 

if interested apply at 
SUMMIT M A I L 

315 N. Telegraph Rd. • Pontiac 
Mon thru Frl.- 8-30am-3:30pm 

355-0500 . 
Nationwide Security. Inc 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

SECURITY 
• Starting pay up to t « 50/hr 
• Company paid health benefits 

available 
• Work close to home 
• No experience necessary 
• Beginning 4 advanced training 

provider! 
• Immediate openings 

. Apply Mon. thru Frl. 
between 6 30 am-3 30pm 
NATIONWIDE SECURITY 

23800 W. 10 Mile 
Southf^ld 

355-0500 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minority/Fema[emandlC*pped/Vel 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT 
for aflernoons at Amoco Service 
Station In d o * n t o * n Plymouth. 
Candidate dust be enthusiastic. 
repsonsible 4 take pride in doing a 
good Job. Appty at - Doug's Amoco. 

A n n Ai bor T r a i 4 M ain S1 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Rose Exterminator Company 

Extetlenl career opportunity. Train
ing, vehicle, equipment, uniforms 
provided. Apply at: 1700 Rochester 
Rdv Royal Oak, ;dkry 6am-5pm 

SET-UP-PERSON 
Farmington manufacturer seeks 
hands-on person with 1-2 year* ex
perience. Musi be, mechanically in
clined.' able to read blue prints and 
convert decimals and fractions Re
sponsibilities include setting up dies 
ar>d fixtures for production runs. 
Send resume lo: 

CHESLEY INDUSTRIES 
20775 Chestey Dr. 

Farmlnatbn, Ml 48024 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SET-UP/REPAIR - Family owned* 
company needs Brown & Sharps 
screw machine set-up 4 repair per
son for day shift. 931-2000 

SHEET METAL INSTALLER 
For H V A . C . Minimum S year* expe
rience, commercial on."y. Full-lime/ 
Insurance.. 656-2414 

SHIPPING CLERK 
For light shipping. Full time Oak 
Park loca lion. 399-6161 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Outstanding fu9 time opportunity to 
join Gorman's Furniture as an entry 
level Shipping/Receiving person. 
People oriented company Com
plete benefits. Apply in person: 
Telegraph a l t'i Mi ief ld. . ^-
Southfield. 

SHIPPING/ 
RECEIVING 

CLERK 
— ACTIVE WORK 

ENVIRONMENT 

University of Michigan Sookstore is 
operated by Fonett CoUege Stores 
Corporation, ihe nation'* largest op
erator of coToge bookstores. We 
have an Immediate opening for you 
to Join our shipping department to 
work with both incoming and Outgo
ing materials. 

Previous experience is preferred 
Requires some heavy lifting. We oi
ler competitive pay and good bene
fits. To apply, can Jerry or Don at: 
(313)593-5532. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H 

SHIRT tAUNORY 
Hiring for Immediate openings. 
Cashier, assembler* 4 pressert with 
experience. Five Mile/Middlebelt 
area. Uvonia. CaH 427-4476 

SHOP OUlK/ 
CONVENIENT FOOO MART 

H a * immediate openings lor *uper-
visor trainees. ExceBent salary, 
complete with auio allowance. 
Please can between 4pm-6pm. 10 
schedule an Interview. 937-2615 or 
come pick up an eppt>cetion at Shop 
Qu.k. 25790 Joy Rd . Bedford. 

SK3NS NOW - • ' - . -.-
1 day sign 4 lettering Co. has imme
diate opening tor am pari time hetp. 
To join our Hl-Tech sign making 
team call Jay Lin. 347-5838 

500 Help Wanted 
SOUTHFlELO ENGlNfERJNO firm is 
looking lor • fu« lime Print Room/ 
Delivery person. Good beneM pack
age. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Send resume to: EAI, P.O. Box 

3089. Southfield, Ml 48037-3089 

SOUTHFlELO P U 8 U C SCHOOLS 
Need* permanenl 4 substitute noon 
aides,-2 Id 3 hour* durlno mid-day. 
W 60 per hour. Available on-caB. 
Work In various school*. Send tetter 
Of Interest to: Raymond Bihun, 
24641 Lahser Rd.. Southfield, Ml 
48034. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SPECIALTY GROCERY STORE 
Ail positions available. Bakery, 
cashier, stock. Apply at. American 
BuTk Food. 6718 Orchard l a k e Rd . 
W: Bioomfield. 737-1610 

SPRAY PAINTER 
Spray Painter/leeded (or Plymouth 
Area. Experience with spray paint
ing wood, foam 6 plastic wilh water 
based p a w s . Full time position 
available with lu« company benefiti. 
For appointment caa 459-1184 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELP WANTED 

Experience Preferred' 
Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 Mile-Livonia 

STOCK 4 KITCHEN HELP 
Good pay. company benefits. Can 
Sid or Harry. 352-7377. 

STOCK PERSON - full or part lime 
Car needed Euoomfield Market. 61 
W. Long Lake Rd. Bioomfield Has. 

642-0320 

7 S M STOCK PERSON 
Fun-time position available Apply 
at. Detroit Popcorn. 
12065 Telegraph Road. Redford. 

STOCK PERSON needed lor r e i n 
drugstore. Must be 16 or older. Full 
or pa/I time. Immediate openings at 
Sav-On Drugs. 6510 Te.egraph at 
Maple. Birmingham -

STYLlST/wtG SALES person expe
rienced. Salary plus commission 
Tues-Sat. 10-5pm. Wendy's Wigs. 
Lrvonia 522-9420 eves 626-2090 

SUB CONTRACTOR - Rough 4 fin
ish carpentry experienced in fire re
pairs. Must have up to date tools 6 
equipment, modern Iruck. For appt 
call Denny Wahlstrom mornings. 
441-1010. Eves. 326-7198 

SUPERVISOR - data processing. 5 
yrs programming experience, famil
iar wilh Zilog. WYSE. Thoroughbred 
software $2S-M0.000. 
Ray Greene Personnel 399-1428 

SUPERVISOR/ 
WAREHOUSE 

Contract Office Supply Division 

We are seeking a bright, energetic 
supervisor for our olfice supph/ divi
sion Afternoon shift. 

C M all fica t ion s Include: 
• Previous office supplies or related 

Industry experience. 
• Prior supervisory experience. 

Please send resume to: 

P.O. Box 32-945 
Detroit, Ml 46232 

SURFACE GR1N0ER 
Minimum 2 yt». experience In high 
speed form grinding. Benefit* 
Miifordarea. • 645-1246 

SURFACE 
" GRINDER 

Minimum 5year» experience. Excel
lent pay and benefit*. Apply al: 

AIR GAGE CO. 
12170 Globe Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

< 1 block E. of Newburgfi) 

500 Help Wanted 
SURFACE GRINDER • experience 
necessary, apply L 4 H Die, 3«2O0 
Ecorse rd. Rornukr* 

SURFACE GRINDER - minimum 3 
yr i . experience, weslside location. 
exceSeni wages 4 benefit*. 
7am-3:30pm." 272-3570 

SURVEYING COMPANY *«ek» ex
perienced M l time olfice person. 
Duties lo include compulation*, 
drafting, discretions, etc. AUTO
CAD experience a pKi*. Send re
sume to: Milletlc* 4 ASSOC, 40000 
Grand fVver. Ste. 110, Novl. 48050. 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Large G M Dealer ha* Immediate 
opening for switchboard Operator. 
This position requke* • pleasing 
personality and i previous experi
ence For appointment, 534-1400 

TANK TRUCK DRIVER with petrole
um experience Apply In person at: 
Leernoh Oil. 40550 Grand Rrver. 
Novl • •«•--

TAX MANAGER 
Fast . paced Southfield Company 
seeks Tax Manager with experienc* 
In Corporate Returns and Tax Plan
ning Positidn also involves personal 
I j i planning (0* execulive manage
ment. Experience with insurance, 
companies, laiatioo is a, plus! Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 300, Southfield. 
M l . 4603 7. Ask for Karl 353-3311 
0» 1(800)572-2522 

TCBY<AUBURN HILLS: Assistanl 
manager, adult, non smoker pre
ferred. Also part time position* 
available^ Pjesse can Orew. between 
noon 4 3pm, Mon thru Frt..377«1020 

TEACHER AIDES • PRE-SCHOOL 4 
Infant. Experienced. Good pay. 
Country H.tlJ Center lor ChDdren. 
Farmington HiHs. 477-8020 

TEACHER/ASSISTANT 
Toddler 4 Drop-In Program for n«>w 
schoot in Farmington. CaB 474-6681 

1EACHER ASSISTANTS needed lor 
large afier tchoot program. Experi
enced an college background In 
child development preferred. 3 posi
tions available. Contact Mr * . 
Conger between 11-3 532-128« 

TEACHER 

Certified Kindergarten to 3rd grade 
*32S-«50 /wk . 
Call 537-9400 

TEACHER. CREATIVE PLAY for 
Lrvonla Public School*. Knowledge 
ot child development age* 18 to 3« 
months. Recent experience, ibfcty 
10 Interact eftectrvery with bolh par
ents and children m classroom. Can 
CarotyrmHotmen 523-843« 

TEACHER 
Experienced In Malh and Science. 
Jr. H>gh. Afternoon sessions. Private 
school- CaJ 557-9360. 

TEACHERS 
Accepting Interview* for f u n * part 
time teaching positions In Ptymoulh 
child care center. Musi have BA or 
Associate'* In Education or Child 
Development 4 experience. Com
petitive pay plus benefils. 
Can 459-5430 

TEACHERS AJOE 
Pan time position lor private pre
school enrichment classes in W. 
Bioomfield. Ca« Judy 661-6642 

TEACHERS AiOE/Day Care Assist
ant: For Royal Oak Pre-School. 25 
Hr». Non-smoker. $5/hr. and bene-
T.ts.Call 269-4520 

TEACHERS AJOE 
Affectionate person for pan time 
aide position kt Plymouth nurteiY 
school. Experrence helpful. 4 59-5430 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT • Immedi
ate opening*. Full 4 part-time posi
tions available. Can Laura at the 
Farmington HiSs Nursery School 

C_A—_*76=3110 

TEACHERS-CERTIF1E0. needed In 
4he foaowing areas for edull educa
tion evening classes In Redford 
Twp: Auio awareness, auio body re-
pjir, auto engine repair, Engtsh a* a 
2nd lartguage 4 aerobic exercises. 
Please caa Mary Korpl at: 592-3376 
Or Lou Brook* at: 535-4000 exl. 237 

500 Help Wanted 
TEACHERS for Bedlord Twp. Nur-
»ery School, parl-tima (9am-Noon) 
position* available. C*» 6AM-4PM, 
Mor»:-Fr1. , • 937-3002 

TEACHERS - Garden City PubUc 
Sohool* I* looking part lime teach
er* in the area* ofShorthand/Gregg 
4 Alphabet. Typing. Computer*, 
Chinese Cooking. Microwave. Aero
bic*, Swimming. Interior Decorating, 
Fo* Art Painting. Stenciling. Bask
etry. Elect/teal Wirma. Victorian Or
nament*. Import Business, Genealo
gy, Pre-School 4 letc*ikey Teacher 
Aide*. Can 422-719« 

TEACHERS needed tor privet* nur
sery school In Farmington Hilts and 
Novl. Fuf/part time available. Cal 
9AM-5PM 473-1860 or 348-4340 

TEACHER: Take-charge supervisor 
for small private Detroit School. 150 
student* Certified, isl Mo ' 4th 
grade*. 16401 W. McNichot*. *400/ 
wk. 6379400 «557-5113 

TEACHING POSITION • fuM tirne. m 
RoyaJ Oak pre-school. EC D. Certl-
ficale required Non *moker. Health 
insurance, benefit*. 288-4520 

Technicians 4 Assistant Managers 
Chain of Penruoil 10 Minuie oil 
change center* looking lor assistant 
manager* 4 lechn'icians. Growth po-
tenliaTpossible. '355:1030 

TELEMARKETING 
Fiia or part Ume. Sea NEX«US prod-
ucls 10 established account*. Expe
rience helpful Mature, reliable, non 
smoker. Send resume to: Mr* S , al 
Job*/, mc, 27150 W « Mile.-South-
fieid. Ml 48034 

' TELEMARKETING 
Growing Farmington HiUs Company 
needs people. No experience neces-
sa/V Full or part bme. Up lo $7 an 
hour with bonus**. 478-0092 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Marketing research firm seek* ex
perienced Interviewer*. Evenings 
and Saturday*. Excellent darting 
pay 425-5551 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part 
lime. Market research. No sales. 
Evening* 4 weekend*. ^Excellent in
come. Supplement income for pror 
fesskmal people. Will train. Call Bar
bara Miner after 6pm 827-2400 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR • Ticket-
master. Part lime win train. Hourfy 
plus incentive. Apply at: 30150 Trie-
graph. N of 12 Mile, Su. 400. 

TELLER 

A local Financial Institution is seek
ing a Full Time Teller for an Immedi
ate opening In Iheir Canton Office. 

The ideal candidates will have 
previous customer service as weB a * 
cash handling experience. Candi
dates must be available for sched
ule* lhal Include early evening and 
Saturday*. 

We offer competitive wages. 
Qualified candidates should send 
their resumes to: 

Box 700 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M inority/FemaJe/Hand icapped /Vet 

TELLER - FULL TIME 
Suburban bank ha* * M l time posi
tion available tor a teller. No experi
ence required. P*Y commensurate 
with experience. Inexperience start
ing pay $5.66 per hour, Competitive 
benefit*. Appry In person onry at 
The Village Inn, 300 No. Hunter 
Blvd.. Birmingham on Wed. Sept. 6. 
from 11am- 5pm . 
NO phone can* accepted. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

TIRE C H A N G E * ' • ' Experienced. 
Must have. valid dr iver* Bcense. 
Good pay and benefiis.-Guaranteed 
40hr*.Ce!t $25-7283 

TIRE CHANGER; With experience or 
wCSng (0 train. Inquire a t Farming-
Ion location. Ca» 477-9090 

TOTOR DRJVEfl with experterwe 
noeded to move mobile home*. Cur
rent valid driver's license needed. 
Caa between9-4pm. 349-2500 

500 Help Wanted 

TELLER 
Part-time position is opon at our off
ice located In Birmingham o n , 
Hayne* between Hunter 4 Adam* . 
Position ofler* public contact, with 
excellent working condition* and 
cornpetit/ve salary and benefit*. 
Candidate* must have • good math 
aputud* and light typing ability. 
Cash handling experience desirable. 
Part-time position roqukes full day* 
of work on day* scheduled Apply In 
person t0am-3pm, Mon; thru Frl. 

RRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1000 Haynes, Birmingham 
An Equal Opportunity Emp 

TERMINAX INTERNATIONAL 
The large International pest control' 
company seek* indrvtduaJ* to work 
In a secure service b u s i e s * . . 

» " . • • : ' . ' . 

W e need i leady work record, work 
tlexibtity,: good written and verbal 
*k ills and good driving record-

W e offer exteflent »a!ary. compre
hensive benefits package, uniforms, 
complete training and company ver 
hicie. For frnmediate.consideration 
plea se call or come In: 
22865 Heslip. NOvl ' . 349-1031 

THE TROWBRIDGE 
Leading Southfield adult community 
has following positions available: 
Concierge (ReceptionisU hit time. ^. 
afternoon shift " " 
Mam)enance/Janitorial - lull Time 
day shift. Ca.1 352-0208 lor Inter
view. 

THE WYN0HAM GARDEN HOTEL 
IN NOV! 

has fuS 6 pari Ume openings avail
able- Experience-Is not necessary. 
CaJ 344-6600 or come In 4 fOJ out 
an application at the front desk any
time (1-96 4 Novi R d ) 
Medical 4 Dental benefit* available. 

«FRONT DESK CLERKS 
•8ANOUET SERVERS 6 SET-UPS 

• HOUSEKEEPERS (Oays) 
• KOUSEPERSONS (Evenings) 

' •DISHWASHERS 
EOE M / F / H / V 

TOW TRUCK driver wanted for 
Berkley shop. FuU lime. Experience 
preferred. 
Can Phil a l : 545-5350 

TOW TRUCK ORlVER. lor fuB time. 
$5 hourly 4 bonus. Immediate 
opening. • Farmington Hills SheB 
Auio Care. 653-2622 

TOW TRUCK WRECKER DRIVERS 
Experienced. Chauffeur* License. 
Good driving record required. 

. : 47J-5763 

TRAVEL AGENT - corporate agency 
Farmington. Hin*. Minimum 2 year* 
experience with CRS. Comprehen
sive benefits, salary. 655-570S 

TRAVEL AGENT 
f uB time position. Troy Area- 2 yrs. 
minimum- experience necessary. 
Sabre preferred. CaH Pal «79-1533 

TRAVEVAGENT 
prefer Sabre experienced, fufl time. 
Minimum 1 year experience. South-
Fieid area. CaH Reglna, 659-2770 

TRAVEL AGENT Part and tut) time 
position* available, ly tar experi
ence wilh SABRE required. 
C e i Sharon - ^ - 6 6 3 - 6 3 1 0 

: TRAVEL AGENT 
Sabre experience. 
East & Westslde. Elliott Travel. 
M/.Schublner «55-7707 

TRAVEL AGENT - 2 year* ApoOO 
experience heeded for Birmingham 
agency. Benefit* 4 parting Included. 
CeflBethrtow 6 4 4 - S 7 U 

TREE CARE SERVICE seek* de
pendable, conscieniioy*. reliable kv. 
dividual* with room lo grow w+th co. -
S«rtou*lnqutrte»on)y. 354-036« 

TREE TECHNICIAN 
Experienced orVy. Must b« able to 
diagnose. C a l Rick Bachmann. 

565-2600 

TREE TRIMMERS - M l time. | 7 - » . 
hour .depending on experience. 
Contact: Judd Hart, 8am-Spm. 

•• . ' 563-0524 

^r *-**. Z7Z: 
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123 Janitorial 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 

Maintenance Mailer*, complete (an-
tortal *erv. CommT. Family owned. 
Freeest 354-8167or . 775-0698 

BLUE MOON JANITORIAL 
Once you've tried.the resl. try the 
8ESTI First day cleaning free. fie« 
Estimates. Call:. - 535-6486 

COMPLETECOMM L.CLEANING 
Bonded 4 Insured Free Est. 
HiH* Janitorial Service. Inc. 

Call: 476-6989 

> 1 • 

f 

7: 

WE CLEAN your home, office*, any
where. We paint i t very low price*. 
Crystal Clear Clean. Serv. For info 
can 635-5927,.or" beeper »4 30-4 276 

129 landtcaplng 

1 
V ; • 

f ; 
.- t 

1 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Complete new 6 renew Landscaping 

Sodding - Schrub* 
Underground sprinkler systems In
stalled 4 serviced. Trenching, down
spout burial, drain lUe work. 

Grading • Trucking. Deck* 
HACKER SERVICES . 474-6914 

.QUALITY SINCE 1946 

129 Landtcaplng 
IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY 

To have « professional landscape 
design service lurnvyour ordinary 
yard Into a showcase envloronmeni. 
We have 16 year* of professional 
experience and speciatije in paiios. 
blue »tone, carouse) slohe and day 
brick. Retaining walls, plantings and 
sprinkling systems. Call: 

Grow Rite design Service 
Free Estimates. 693-4270 

H.L. RENAS 
LANDSCAPE 
IN BUSINESS SINC6.1952 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
Construction • Deskjnlng 

Trees * Evergreen* • Shrub* 
• Sodding • SorJ Stripping 

OETHATCHlNG 

425-9777 

ALL TYPES of landscaping. Com
plete Lawn Serv. Shrubs Trimmed, 
Landscape Designs, etc. Lie. 4 Ins-
Robert Paul Contractor*. 471-4872 

Angelo's Supplies 
. SUMMER S A l ! l r 

• Peat • Shred- Bark • Wood Chip* 
• Topsoit-501b. bag -$1 .25 •'. 

• Driveway 4 Decorative Stone 
• PUy. Pool 4 Fill Sand 

• Railroad Tie* 
PICKUP OR DELIVERY 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutter*, Post Hole 
Digger*. Rototuier*. Loader*, etc. 

478-1729 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

" • landscape Design 4-msfa»atSon 
- • Sod 4 Seed *> Ciean-up* 
• Tree 4 Shrub Malnt. 4 Removal 

*>Concr* t *«Orave l Drive* 
• Snowplowlng 4 Salting 

Thank* to our Customer*, we have 
expanded our services to belter f'l 
your needs. Free E t l . 635-6066 

ARBORTECH 
Personal, Professional Landscape 

Consultation 4 Design 
. JON ADAMS: 355-4950 

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPJNG 
FaS Cleanup. Tree 4 shrub trimming 
4 planting Free estimatea 
R«*»onabV 595-0673 

B&L LANDSCAPING 
Proi#t*ion*i landscaping Tree*. 
Shrub*. retWnlng wan*. bcWer work, 
»od. h y d r o - n e d l h g . »prlnkler», 
drainage problem*. 647-6439. 

BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

OPEN 1 DAYS 
Now eutiiog »od oh 7 MDe 

between Napier 4 Chubb R d . . 
Seed 4 Anderson fertiiijer 

• Available »1: 

10650 W. 7fvllleRd. 

" 348-1880 
BRAUN'S 

LANDSCAPING 
& CUSTOM DECKS 
* Brick Walkway* 4 Patio* 

- Retaining W*B* 
Shrub 4 Sod Removal 4 m i l 

Landscape Otsign 
Labor 4 Mate r ia l Guaranteed 

Free Est., 534-0282 
CRIMBOLI 

LANDSCAPE 
. END Of SUMMER SAL6-
'15H OFF $HAT>6 TREES 

landscapa Oa*tgn/Vnl*fi«1ion 
40Acr«TrHF»r-m 
• Oarden Center • 

MUSrORORO.CANTOM 
<4Hm»«*W.6ll-2?o) 

495^1700 
J & D LANDSCAPING 
SrttU landkap* *»%• «Wg£ 
Srifl h retaWno *»»•. «•« 4t>oW-
Oralnago pfoWemi. U**t tM 
thrub* Uc-aMp*. < M - l t e < 

LaCOURE LAN0SCAPE SERVICES 
Custom landscaping 4 irrigation 
systems. Tree* 4 shrub*. Retaining 
wall*. Paving brick wiTKt 4 patios. 
Free Esl.SRd. 354-3213: 489-5955 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decoratlva 4 Driveway stone 
• Topsoa • Peat-Topsoil Mix; 

• Shred Bark • Wan Stone 
«Interlocking Paver* • Patio 
Block* t) Landscape Timber* 

Pick-up or Oellve/y : . 

474-4922 ; . ; 
O4GGRA0ING 

Back filling, loading 4 hauling. 
Top ioii 4 gravel. 

. - 477-2805. " ' 

R. MELOW LANDSCAPING 
Shrubs, Irees, tie*, brick work 4 de
sign, lawn maintenance. Resident!*! 
4 Commercial 464-2795 

~ sCREENEtrropsoft—— 
371 yard! bnry »40 ( l O C AL> 

We pay the sales lax. CaH: Green 
Rainger Landscaping 453-9353 

-TOPSOIL-
SCREENED 

ALSO GARDEN SOIL 
• Homeowner* •Prompt Delivery 
• Landscaper*• In Business 38 Years 

JACKANGUN 
349-8500 349-2195 

T0PS0IL 
S'/xYOS »59 95 DELIVERED 

• ) 6 yd ha sand $55 detrvered. 
• Shr«»d«d oak mulch. 119.50 yd. 
• Woodch ip* -»19 .50yd . 
• Limestone -»1» yd. . 
•)Pe*»tono.»l6yd 
• Poc4S»ftd-»18yd 
• Sandstone • »«7.50 loh. 
GoWentone, variety of decorator 
stone, pafieiued tod. 
Price* good within a 10 mil* radkj* 
of Canton Twp. 

Lucas Nursery— 
41650 Ford Rd.Canfon 

981-4666 981-5361 
135 Uwn Mitnltn«nc« 

AAA 
MlCALltF 8 LANDSCAPING . 

lawn Cutting • Shrub Trimming. 
landscape 4 Oeck Design. Freei £•• 
lirMtet.CrtLort, 35«-16«« 

ABSOLUTE BEST LAWN CARE 
Wil cut Uwn*. trim *hrub», do od.d 
(ob».R«a*on«bl«f*T*»- - , . ^ , . , 
C»»W, »1-9707 

ALL LAWN MOWING 
Dethatchtafl. Aerating. 

Tree 4 Shrub Trimming. 
Clean-ups. Reasonable. 

Fotls Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 

R4HLAWNCAite 
Hwti mowing, ihrvb trimming 4 re
moval, pow* raking, twtthXL oth* 

135 Uwn Maintenance 
• K V S LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mowing. Edging 4 Trimming. 
Can lor E l l . 757-1122 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
ALTERCORP IflRlQATON 

Serving Metro area for over 3 0 Yr* 
Repair, insta-tation. Maintenace 
Pipe Pulling. Boring, Trenching . 
Fan Blow-out, Spring Opening 

Commercial. Residential, Industrial 
Lie. Ins. Free Est./new installation 

443-5613 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
20 Yr*. Exp. Uc 4 In*. InstaSallon 4 
Repair. Pipe pulling • Boring ^ 
Trenching 548-6990.853-6315 

LM.C..INC. 
LANDSCAPF45PRINKLERS , 
Design, Install 6 Maintenance 

937 -0680 . «87-««48 

MORRErS^PRJNKlERSERVICE 
Repair 4 maintenance our spdalty 

Automatic timer*- pump* 
L»c. mai l er plumber . 356-21J0 

150 Moving A Storage 
AFFOROABLE MOVING 

House. A p l . OIRoe; Florida, weekfy. 
W. Coast. E. Coasl. etc. Hourly or 
rial rate. Short notice. Ins. 47 J-4717 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any S t j * Job • Reasonable Rates 

• Short Notlee Service. • 
Free Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

EXOOUSMOVING LINE '.' . 
Local, long disi. Office 4 residential. 
Quality /hove at low price, *3« /hr . 
Summer Special. Anytime: 343-305« 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. - Insured. 

License UMPSCL-19876 
Cowleou*, Careful 4 Competent 

LowRate9. '548-0125 
-MOOEftRMOWiQ-

- toca i , Florida. Wesi Coast, e t c 
Licensed 4 Insured. Short notice. 

Denis: 537-5001 or 352-2023 

MOORES 
MOVING & STORAGE 

— - A p a r t m e n t , home 4 office 
$3«perhour - 399-1159 

MOVING 
18 year* experience. 

Piano* a »peclalty. Quality service. 
476-4812 or 520-0749 

152 Mirrors 
CLfSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

Bi-fokl door* and glass table top* 
/ Discount oriees 

56» 1309 Pager »452-1006 

155 Painting & 
Decorating 

AAA EXPERT PAINTING: Free esti
mate*. Interior 4 exterior. Builder. 
Lie. 4 m*. 20 yr* asp. Reference*. 
Chuck Burn*, 559 M i t or «42-221« 

A BEAUTIFUL JOB! 
Interlor/Eilertor. f(t* * * l . Power 
washing 4 aluminum tiding reftnlsh-
(ng. 0ryVr»«fepa>«.'ln*. - " — -

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
525-1097, 459-4390 
ABETTERJOB... 

... REASONABLE RATES 
8HUR PAINTING 

mtsrloi • ExIWlOf StaWng 
P1*»t«r repair 4 drywaA 
Spr*yt«iKxedc«fflng« 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum 8«*ng Rermlshlng • 

Your S*ti«l«ctlon guaranlewJ.-
wllh O yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior 
Drywai 4 Plaster 

Spray T»>tured CeiKogs . 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
l n l a r W 4 E x 1 * r > 0 f 8 l a l n l n g ' - ; 

ALUMINUM 6I0ING REFJNlSfllNO 

Quality Work A Free Eat. 
A«A/to«J*bi«Pr1c«* • .. . 

L l v o n U ' • RoyalOak 

423-5112 541-0400 
A U TYPES OF PAINTING 

Was paper rtmovH • pU* t«< /dry *M 
repair-Intarlor/eilertof l l aWng. 

155 Painting 4 
Decorating 

Fantastic Prices 
.50% Off 

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
Afl work tufly guar anleed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 «229-9885, 
• 887-7498 '• . . 

A 4 R SUPERIOR PAINTING 
interior • Exterior 

Quality workmanship. Competitive 
price*. Call Anthony: 525-3241 . 

ART'S CUSTOM PAINTING: Interior 
4 Exterior Painting. Quality Work. 
Reasonable Prtees_35 Yr*. Experi
ence. Free Estimates. .--"*• 
435-7493 689-0934 

BALCAN EAGLE PAINTING 
Residen li al • Commercial - Industrial 

Fully Ins. - Free est, • 10*4 discount 
for senior*. «73-2763. 476-2586 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPER1NO 

Plastering. Repair* 4 WePwashing 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting 

Int. 6 E x t We have trained custom 
painters for your res- 4 com'i. Jobs. 
We have painter* lor large com I 4 
new construction. Don'l think twice, 
we are ihe painter* yc\» need! Pro-, 
ressional jobs at reasonable rat es. 

478^4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
tng. 20 Vra. Exp. Reference*. 
R.Wicher1. FREE EST. 528-2181 

DAYUTE PAINTING 

res /comm. Also *pede!Ulng In cus
tom color*. Fully Insured 474-4140 

EPC PAINTING 
R e * . Comm'l 4 Electrostatic. 
Reference*. Insured. . 349-4603 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

W E D O I T A L L H 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

• 641-7766 
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS 

ExceOenl reference*. 
Reasonable rate*. 

Can after 4PM 541-2579 

FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 
Interior 4 Exterior. Quality Work. 
Reasonable Rate*. Can Anytime. 

427-7332 

HER1TAOEPAINT1NQCO. 
Another damaging winter I* on the-
way. I I you htve'ni had that protec-
(rv» work dona yet. t«H 4 5 3 9 1 5 1 

J IM'8 PAINTING 
Compebtrvt Price*. AH Are** . 
Complete Residential Service* 
All Work Guar anleed f o r 5 Yr*. 

FREE ESTIMATES ( 255-5503 

LOUKJre PAINTING" CO. 
Prima painl. »1»Jn 4 varnfth alumi
num tiding, (pray paint, k i t / i x t . 
C o m V r e t l . Free est. 474-253« 

PAtNTINGl 
Brvsh, Rooer. Spray. 

High Pressure Cleaning 
Sand Blasting 

Joseph 0«v«r10:72V3604 

PAlNTlNO BY MICHAEL • Highest 
qu»Kty. InlYexl. slalnlng. stucco, 
wallpaper removal, plaster, a \*m. 
siding reftnlsK F ie* «sl. 349-7499 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

InterlcK/txteflor 
C^mmerciai/ftesWential 
Staining - Power Washing 
Dry W a l • PUiler Repair 
WaJip»p«rt>9/R»rhOv»l v 

Reference* 

445^6948 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

PAINTING 
WALLPAPERING. Int. Ext. Bonded 
4 Insured. AH work guaranteed. 
Free est. Call George 471:646« 

QUALITY PAINTING 
• Thorough preparation." 

Interior Exterior 
Neal. reasonable, work myself. 

ideas • thai look good. 
Free Estimale*, 540-7106 

S A M S PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior, including 
aluminum siding. Staining. 

FREE EST. 642-0337 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

W E DO IT ALL! 

•50% off 
I N T E R I O R * EXTERIOR 

15 Year* Exp • Free Estimate 

BONDEO& INSURED 
Bioomfield «669-4975 
Birmingham • 540-7138 
Rochester »656-7370 

-GARRAITT PLUMBING -.Complete 
plumbing 6 drain, service. A-D C. 4 
tns work welcome. 24 Kr. service, 
Free Estimates. Licensed. 443-6931 

USA-1 PAINTING CO. 
Comm'l, Re*. Int., Exl. Block spray. 
Alum. Stain. Stucco, 6 afl tyoe* of 
palming. Free «sl. 478-5104 ' 

30 YEARS PAINTING EXPERIENCE 
Interior/Exlertor PainiirSg 

Custom matching of color* on the 
Job. W»!ip*perlng'drywail/pi**ier 
repair*. Oennrs Oworin': 657-3789 

160 Piano Tuning 
Repair- Reflnitning 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN McORACKEN 

Compl. repair, febutfd.. refmlshing. ,-
Novl 349-545« SouthfWd 357-406« 

Complete Repair and Rebuilding 
An Work Guaranteed. Reference*. 

Jim SeOeck. 531-5310 

200 Plaitering 
* A-1 PLASTERING 6 ORYWALL # 
New 4 Repair. SpedaKUng In water 
damage. Work mysett. t day corh-

plelion,30yTa*xp. Lie. 4 In*. .. 
Low Price*. Free £*t -.-- M74-7949 

CHARLES PLASTERING. 
Orywa* Repair And Painting 

Free Estimates. Dependable Service 
CaH Anytime. 554-35«5 

* JACK'8 WALL REPAIR * 
Speclaksing In dust free drywai 4 
piaster repair*. 1 pay Completion! 
Insured 46V25M 

PLASTEftlNO 4 ORYWALL 
Repair*, addition*, new wort 

AH work guaranteed .. 
Stat* lie. 348-2447. 474-0727 

VlNCES PLASTER 4 
ORYWALL REPAIRS 

NO Mndlng. Licensed 4 reputable 
V. ToWa, 3««-2951 Or 422-9344 

- 4 7 - 1 - 2 6 0 0 - -
Water da/naga. m*. work, piaster, 
ing. painting, repair*. 

215 Plumbing 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yr»: axperlenca l o w prloesl 
OependabM/prompU Sr. Oi»c. 

ALL PLUMBING 4 S«w«f Cleaning 
l o w r i t e * , free estimate*. 40 g**on 
hoi w»l* f tank* $285 msta'ted. 
GLENN 47«^9«7 

A L S H O M E R E P A 1 R S E R V K E 
A l PkjmWng Repair* 

Free f »1. No Service Charge..-
6J3-3192 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
. AND HEATING CO. 

tic. * » . 
Thousand! 01 »ltl*n«d cvilomersl • 
A diaonostidsn lo determine and 
*oh/« moat pkjmWng 4 heating 
problem*. 30yt». EKPtrlenoa. OW or 
new. RetkHriiial or. Commerolai 
HeaUng 4 Air Condflionlng Servic
ing Farmington Hut* and c*o*« *ur-
r ouhdiftfl evbuf M , 

855-1110 -

215 PlumWrig 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gallon ga* water 
healer re placement special 

$295..,$ AVE $60 
Call by 3pm Mon-frf for same day 
installation. FutJy Uc. 4 Ins. 

532-5646 
C A L L - S A M S PLUMBING 

Water healers, disposals, faucet*. 
sewer*. No job loo big. no (ob loo 
small. 477-0S64: Boeoer 560-3089 

PLUMBING SERVICE 
Repair* and Alteration*. . - - - . 
Free Estimates, l icensed. 
477-014« Ev«s464-S271 

. PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No Job too small. 
274-2469 

47,1-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Re
pairs 4 Alteration*. :' - -

233 Roofing 
AAA-AfFORDABLE ROOFING 

Tear-off*. Re-roof*. Repairs 
Quality workmanship. Uc. 4 In*. 

NeighborhoodConsl.Co. 644-5553 

AAA EXPERT ROOFINO Free Est. 
Re-roo<s and tear o n * . Aluminum 
gutter*, siding, painting. Uc. 4 In*. 
BuMer. 20 year* «xp. Reference*. 
Chuck Burn* 5 5 9 - 6 « 1 l o r 6 4 2 - 2 2 1 6 

AAA QUALITY ROOFING 
New. Re-roof* 4 Tear-off*. Repair*. 
Free Estimate*, l icensed 4 Insured. 
Wotverine Roofing Co. 937-1734 

A - t A + A Q U A U T Y W O f t X ! 
Modern Boohng ot I rvmi * 

Shingle* ProfeasionaDy Instated 
Rubber 4 Asphalt Ha l Roofs 

Tear Oft* our SpadUty 
AH Type* of Repair* 

Member ol Setter Business Bureau 
Uc. 4 Insured. Your Protection 

Prompt Service! Free, Est. 477-6200 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
Shingle 4 ftal root *peci*)ist. Re-
root»> tear-off*, repair*, hot tar. 
A l work guaranteed. Call 425-4830 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINARE 
Excellent work, 10 yr. workmanship 
warranly. Reference*, C a l Char t * 
anylima. ' 595-7222 

ACTION CONST RUCT ION CO. 
Roofing Experts. Re-roofs, Tearoft*, 

CWmney. Concrete, Gutter* 
Ucensed 61793 4 FuSy Injured. C a l 
645-2334; or after 6pm, 477-0434 

ADVANCED 
CONCEPTS 

A Professional Rooting 
iSldlnoCo. 

Re-roofs. Tea/off*, Repair*. _-_ . 
SerJoTCffiien Wscounl t 5 K 
He. 6 In* . Free Est. 

Uvonla: 525-8487 
Bhm: 561-6052 . 

A l ICENSEO professional roofmg 
service 24 Yr*. erperience Guaran
teed. COMPETITIVE PRICES. Fre* 
Enimate j .Joa Gregory, 478 1594 

A l l I E A K 9 STOPPEO 
Flat roof*, w n m I & m l . Af»o »Mn-
gi« repxir*. Work ouarkhteed. Free 
estimate. Can Joe 421-4595 

A l l ROOF I E A X S STOPPEO 
NEW ROOFS. S e e m * * * Outjer* 

Vent*. Fiaahmo, Drip ledge VMtayi. 
Guaranteed, AeTertnc**. F r M Est. 
l lc«n»«J. «28-2733. 

ALL TYPES O f ROOFING. r*»p«Jr» 
4 Outlet Work. A l O a r t * m * n * N p 
Guaranteed. He. 4 In* . Robert Paul 
Contractor*. 471-4472 

APEX fiOOFINO. INC. 
OvaVry work COmp»«t«d wilh prtde. 
H c . - t n i Famfly ownad. Fa*f prtca*. 
0 * > r » S 5 - T 2 2 J E v t * : 474-«»«4 

B 4 L ROOFINO • New - n*f>»>r*l 
Tear-off* . A So«Jafty1 Out»«V», 
V*ni* No Job loo wo ot »m**. 

«J4-5M4 ."Ff»* ?*t.; M7-413» 

233 Roofing 
KEf fS ROOFING 

. New, re-roo4 4 tear-off*. 
Valley repair*. Guaranteed work-

Free estimate*. Insured. 427-5114 

NAPIER'S ROOFINO CO. 
Senior disc. Stale lie. 35 yr*. axp. 
FuOy Insured. C a t 353-9870 

P A T S ROOFINO OF UVONIA 
Shingle* ProfesskSnalfy Installed 

Tear Off*, a Speciality 
FJal Rool Sp*ciak*l» 
AJ Type* o< Repair* 

O n e D a y S e r . F r a a E * ! . 477-3365 

AMERICANA TILE 
Quality ceramic Installation. We 
specialize In kitchen*. U c For a free 
estiamie cas Oav* . .««5-5774 

Ouatty Rooflng Oona by.._ 
A. O U V E l l ENTERPRISE 

Professional Roofing Contract or 
Commercial - Industrlaf 

Approved AppBcator - 10-20 Year 
Warranty on Malarial and Work
manship Irom Manufacturer. 
BUILT-UP ONE PLY SYSTEMS 
• Steep Ashphart •ModEutumen 
• CoalTar Pitch • Goodyear Rubber 

REROOFS - ROOF REMOVAL 
KEW CONSTRUCTION 

(313)523-2757 

273 Tr«t8«fvie« 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trimming. Stump 
Removal 4 l a n d Clearing. In*. -
Fre* Est 482-4517 

. QUALITY ROOFING WORK 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ucensed 4 
Insured. C a l for Fre« Est , Michael 
Construction Inc. 755-0511 

AA AN0REVVS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal 

Trimming 4 Topping. Frea Est 
We DO Good Workl - 459-4655 

R 4 I ROOFING 
AND EXTERIOR PAINTING 

fret estimate*. Quality work guar. 
anteed. Rick Goodman 255- i320 

AA-1 COMPLETE TREE 4 
Shrub Care/Trmmlng. Removal*. 

Immediate service on Stump 
Removal. 477-6954 

ROBINSON ROOFING 
OuUty W(¥kmansNp! Quality 
Material*. fleroo»*/tear-oh** 

l l C / m * . 10% Sr.OtK. 423-124t 

ROOFING ALL TYPES 
If you are looking lor quaEty and 
professionalism cat: 

S ENTRY CONTRACTORS INC • 
476-4444 

Lie 41ns. FamSy business 55 yr* 

STUMP REMOVAL 
No yard damage, bushe* removed, 
dearvup 4 landscape avalabte. tns. 
Free Esl Garry Lyon, «24-412« 

_ : v TURNKEY , -
CONST., INC. 

* Roofing* 
Roofing. Siding 4 Gut ler r rear -o f f * , 
Recover*, Shingles 4 Ftal Roof * ^ _ 

: PKwsaca* 

360-3763 
««00 Commerce Rd , Union l a k a 

471-2600 
New « repair. Shingles, tie) tarring, 
cedar, gutter* 4 related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

2378*ptjcTaftki 
DAHEY 4 OAILEY CONSTRUCTION 

Water, Sewer 4 Septic Field* 
New 4 Repair a Insured. Licensed. 
Back hoe renin . Larry. 474-5337 

245 6«wtagM«ch.n« 
' ftop«ir 

A n M MART 
Fre* pick up S delivery 

Aiso Y K w m * 4 typewriter* 
349-2603. 

ANY B R A N D T U N E 0 UP 
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY * « 50 
Fre* E*l. it Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. 443-1994 

24t fttgti Pertnttog 
wltTTtR-MANSIGNCO.w' 

For »4 your Mwrmg need* 
Trwck* • farmer*. Window* -Etc. 

Sine* 19*5 «22-6226 

211 TV-VCR-
ft«*o-Ct 
* TV;VCAREPAIR* 

In home lervto* 
' Fre* ptck-up 4 df*fr»ry. 
l ie - 8r. WKourtt* 22 yr* mp. 

Td«r»-M»« 7M»3i r -

2ff TNiwofk 
A C t T H E W tXTAAOGClNAIftE 

T*a,m«rt iH, r*-grr>m, nspair -
Reeeon#*H pr1c«*, n»w»wo«*, frea 
MlCa4ll«4i*nyt»Ti4j 7 7 » - 1 7 « 

ALL TILE WORK 
C « * M C 4 VVryt • n t p t f r l 

. 473-6007 . .• 
A*k for S b * r * , F m Est. 

2S9 TirwWort 
A l l TYPES - Ceramic Tea 

30 Year* Experience' : 

Ai 1-2600 

CERAMIC 4 ORYWALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

Re-Grouting 4 R«-C«uBxlng. Custom 
Bam RernodeOngUcRet . 477-126« 

D.M.ZeeehW.!nc 
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION 

'•.'•• 532-3895 
J 8 . TILE COMPANY 

QUALITY CERAMIC T l l E 
FuOy Ucensed & Insured 

For Estimate*, c a l Jim 526-4«40 

AAAA NATlONAl TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming, Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

J2«-0«7t H no an iwar - 537-3479 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL . 
SHRUB 4 SMALL TREE REMOVAL 
FAST SERV1CEAOWEST PRICES 

544-2530 .«73-7170 

- A R S O R T O E ^ 
Trimming. Removal. Stump Grind
ing. Pre* «tump grind* wth removal. 
Smo» l96« . 74«-0«44 

HENKEL'S 

STUMP_REMOVAL_ 
J Yr*. E x p / T r e * E * l / I n * . 349-122« 

PAUL BUNYAN TREE SERVICE 
Trimming. Trea 4 Stump Removal. 
U c - In*. Sr. CrU«n disc. Fraa « 1 

Workman'* Comp 937-)««« 

SUBURBAN TREE SERVICE . 
Trimming, T m and Stump RamoY-
ai. Shrub* 4 Hedge*. Free 
Estimates-ln*ured. 622-6315 

United Tree Serv. 
Spedafeing In afl I r n work. in* . 
Free E l l . 15% Senior Ot tc 724-134« 

V4VTREESEAVICE 
Tre« Irimino, T r H . 4 Slump (emoval. 
Land clear 4 Firewood 532-8953 

277UphoM«y 
COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY 

Great prioaa and ExW^eot work. 
For iwm*, boat and camper*. 

CH64«-Wl5 

J C a UPHOLSTERING 
Homa 4 offlca fvrn«uf», boat Mert-
or*, fumflure repair. Fre* Estimate*. 

421-774» 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving th* CommvNty 
for over 30 vr*. 

A«-uphc4*MirVig4 
Cvratom Upho»»te»k« 

COMMER«CAl «ir9WNTlAl 
VH* 4 MC WHtCOTH 

FREE fNHOMf f*TTMATf S 

427-5140 

284 Wj»pf»fit>g 
GENE HUBBUCK 

Painting 4 Waltpapering 

476-6310 Or 651-0666 
INTERIOR'S BY ELIZABETH 

Formerty ol Novl. Wallpapering, 
stripping, painting. Wallpaper ( a m 
ple*. Free estimate*. 334-6398 

PAINTING 
PAPER HANGING 

25 yr*. Experience 
Work guaranteed 

Available Sept. t 
396-4394 

PAPERCHASERS 
Professional wallpapering 
commerical 4 residential. A l work-
guaranteed. CaB Maryann 381-7035 
orSharon 729-5184 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER Hanger 4 
remover. Custom painting, low rates 
quality work, residential 4 convner-
oa l . Fre* estimate*. 366-414« 

PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING 
Designer. Textile. String*, etc. 

14 year* Experience 
Mik«McGlni«y 360-2927 

PROFESSlONAl WAlLPAPERiNO 
Work goaranteed . Reasonable 
rate*. Reference*. 
Cal pat 549-0629 

WALL PAPERING 
S10 a Rb*.: WaOpaper Removal 
Plastering 4 Painting. . 471-2314 

WALLPAPER-REMOVAL 

INSUREO 
ARNOLD G O I D I N W 6 - 0 4 9 9 

471-2600 

P a p e r i n g , R e m o v a l . Pa in t ing , 
Plastering, related repair*. 

2*5 WtfWMMntf 
O . l . P O O L E - C L E A N 

Professional hot 4 COM water pres
sure washing sarvic*- Steam upon 
re<ju*st. W e clean rr>o»i •nything. 
Compieta m o b l lervSce. Satisfac
tion ouarahletd. For ««rvtc* Infor-
maiion c a * 313-664-4000 

EXPERT WALL WASHING 
and PAINTING 

Fre* E»t.'• Dapendabte - insured 
Comm«rclal/R*a)dentl«l. 459-4340 

471-2600 635-6610 

Waflwashing. window 4 rug clean
ing. Parsing. All types of mpak t . 

2 M W K K I O W Ti^#»iH#frtt 
PLANTATION SHUTTERS 

AdJuilaWa, wk*» kouvat. ( 2 ^ " , 3 ' V . 
iW) rNTERIOR Wodow »hut»«r». 
W * t o m " m 4 d * and k n l a N J wtth 
^ * W y . C a l l Markaf terB 6 4 t - 7 l i < 

29/ WwKWWt 
CERT AfNTEEO VINYL WINOOWS 

RCOFORO ALUMINUM PROOOCTS 

421-6260 or 464-1545 

. AwfTTfRJO* 
WALLPAPVWM 4 FVMHTIMO 

15 Yr*. t * -, l* j . Ow: 4 « - 7 » * l 

A l l OimwOfW OUA*W«Ttf01 

Piwium* 4 P**t*mg. ex>. - ife 
Can JO* or R-

4 P**t*ma. t<p 

t X K W f M C l O »>AP« HAHOm 
FAST r *»U lT« 4 OAMUTY WOW 

• W M W > 

CLEANING 

SUN8H*>«t « * * » • Ci.EAM»*0 

*nHOCm 4 OUTT1* CttAMINO 
U S O H E • v i i O c ' l i t * » 

585-9868 

neMDMfs 

Kvv̂  wTO,^,• \̂ s*v BWO 

MWnVT COHTWCTOW 

<' 
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TRUCK DRIVER 
City driving. 
C*4 for mor* Information. 

Mt-4060 

SOOrWpWantad 

TRUCK ORTVEA 4 DELIVERY 
Fui tkne, experienced, for furortur* 
»tof». Pi**»* C M M O - J W I 

, * • « / * 

TRUCK DRIVER (of «u<So/vUu*l 
company. Mu* l h*v* cfitut1*of'» 
lceh*4 and POOd driving record. 
Pr*fer » © a * tMV *nd » < ^ experi
ence, «7 Par* 8 t„ Troy. 589-0600 

TRUCK DRIVER ' 
M»tur* p«r»on 10 OVtv* • ! * * * Iruck 

' for F«rmlngton H*« machine *h0P-
Chauffeur* M W , good driving 
record & knowledge Of metro « (M 
needed. C«a Mon. thru Thurt. 8-3 

' - • 471-2300 

TRUCK ORtVER with prevlou* «xp«-
rienc*. Ft* lime. Qood d/Mng 
record: Appfy «1: Detroit Popcorn, 
120« Telegraph Bo*d, Bedford 

. t 

TRUCli ORWER ft Yard Worker For 
fufl-time po*Won, deirvertng «nd 
handWg buBdlng matertart. Mv$l 
h»v« chtrufleur k*h»e and good 

. drlying record. W» *c«*pf only »P-
plication* Irom p*r»onj looking lor 
m rutur* In the buHding rnaiertal 
bufcrii***. Room lor «dv«no«m«nl. 
High School Gr*dg»t«. E^otOont 
benefit*. P I M M apply In person at 
VVknMll euBdVkg M«t«rl«l«: ' 
36340 V*n Bom Rd. Wayr*. 

. TYPEWRITER INSPECTOR • 
• needed for Immediate fuS t in * pen 
fctloo. cnutl h*v« r«B«bt« trtntpor-
Utton.: mutt be mechanicejiy In
clined, excellent for-homemaker* 
entering th*j work lore*. 
For Uterysew tpply at PBM. 14400 
6 11 M**.W»rr*n 445-1830 

i-;>t 
-?. c 
-rV •> 

- '» A 

.•y.''.r. 
' c . '. iv 

C M ; 

TYPEWRITER TECHNICIAN - n w d -
ed for imrrMdUttfuO time potftfon, 
•ppOcvn _mu*l hive 2 yr» expert-
enc*. Experience In ***cVon)c* a 
pKi*. muti h*v* ratable iran*port»-
Hon, for Interview apply at PBM, 
14400 6. 11 Mile, Warren 445-1030 

UTILITY PERSON. Part t in* with l > 
cat food broker. Qood driving 
record, Mu*t be able to drive van. 
Reply to Box 0029, Obaerver A Ec
centric Nrwtoaper*, 36251 School
er aft Rd.. LWert*. Michigan 48150 

V.I 

l?v;? 

UTILITY PCftTION - Mont Shift 
We're looUPs lor an energetic. 
ha/dwortiing CidMdi/al who worfca 
wtt un*upervt*ed. We offer compet-
fUve w»ae ft bene Mi package. II 
kitereiled. apply Irvperion at: . 
John H. Kartand Co.vlSlSO Cleat 
81A Plymouth 4SMT80 

VALET PARKING ATTENDANTS 
Experience preferred. Wifl t/aJn. 
Contact Mr. Hirach. 

3S4-5910 
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•" VANORfVER 
for Wettlend Oerbera Chlldfeo't 
Cenler. Ca* 720-3434 

An Equal Opportuntty Employer 

VARIETY of poaltlonj are avaHaWe 
In Clerical »5 hour. Hotel/Reatau-
rant U 7 5 hour. Ught Machine %i 
hour. Free to efloible Oakland Court-
tyre*ldenU.CeI 3S4-0167 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL: TeehrO-
dan mtereated in e**umJng many 
varied reaponaibHities in a one doc
tor office, experienced or wU train. 
Reply to P. 0. Box 2573. tlvonla. 
Ml., 45151.. ^ 

WANT TO EARN 
EXTRA CASH? 

tto Adult carrier rout© with 
ha Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers can be the so
lution. In Just four hours a 
day, twice a week, you'll 
earn the extra cash you 
want without sacrificing 
your time to the demands 
of a full time Job. 

Interested parsons, must 
possess a polite business-
like attitude, be self-
motivated, and have de
pendable transportation. 
Scheduling is flexible. 

Observer & Eccentric 
— Newspapers 

591-0500 

WAREHOUSE, AUTO PAINT. Body 
ft Eqvlpment company hiring Driv
er* ft Material Hendtere. 35 year old 
leader to the tnduatry la looking to 
add to Ha winning team. Fun Ume 
employment * r th fringe benefit* 
Includhg: Heafth. Oental. Ufa maw-
ano* ft profll aharing program. The 
poeition* require aome knowledge 
of body ahop equipment ft materi
al* , and/or expenenot In war ehouae 
opera Don*, and/or daaa 2 driver'» 
Dcenae, H you poaeeaa one of the 
above »WB». apply In per»on at: 

MORGAN AUTO PAINT CO. 
11600 Market S U Uvorta, M l . N. off 
Plymouth Rd.. 1 bfk. W . o l Levan. 
Application* w « be accepted on Frt. 
Sept. 1. between 8:30AM-3:30PM. 
Starting pay from.S5.76 to 17.10 per 
h o w depending upon experience. 

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY :. 
F i * time, for growing Farmlngton 

.company, loading ft untoaalng 
eo^prnent..Excellent driving record 
• m u t t Apply in per»on at: 24266 

Indoptex. or c*JI:476400S. Exi: 130 

_ WAREHOU86 
Dependable, aoourate. attention to 
d*teHe, hard-working norvamokar. 
Pick ft packing experience helpful. 
Send return* to: Warehoute, 27150 
W. 6 Mae. SouthfWd. Ml 45034 

l_ . _ WAREHOUSE DRIVER • mu*l be 18 

V-^r.r 

or over, good driving record ft math 
akin*. Chauffeur* loan** helpful 
Appfy 0am-3pm. 12360 Beech Oafy. 

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED 
Ful time plua benefit*. Apply In per-
•on: United Paint. 24671 Telegraph. 
SouthfieKMS.oMOMtlo.) 

. WAREHOUSE HELP 
,FuB and. pari time. In Bioomfiefd 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Our wtrehouae need* mature, de-
pendabfe, reponalbte mdtvtdual* to 
put. pack and proce** order*. Oood 
working cond/lton*. Flexible hour*. 
Ful ft part time available.. $5.00 
hourly to *iart. Apply Mon. Ihm Fri., 
I0am-4pm ai Htsiop'a. 22700 
Keeflp Drive (between Novl Road & 
Meadowbrook Roadt North of 9 

WAREHOUSE: Immediate opening. 
Fufl-tlm*. Warehou»e/itock pef*on, 
order Mar. and packer, for Farming-
ton Haa Walrubtlon Conler. Can be-
tw«en0&11. 473-9400 

WAREHOUSE ft IKWT ASSEMBLY 
Seriou*. hard working inoulrie* onfy. 
Apply In per*on: 24370 indoplex 
Clrele. Farmtvgton HU1*.. 477-4250 

WAREHOUSE PERSON: Warehouse 
work .with pipe. vstvM and fitting*. 
Experience p*r*on* only need ap
ply. Cad George, , ' .344-0400 

WAREHOUSE PERSON ' , - • 
(or packing ft Hght" a**«mbly. Full 
time. Apply m per*on Commtron 
3524S Schoolcraft. Lfvonl* . 

502 Halp Wanted 
Dantat-Madlcal 

WAREHOUSE position available, fufl 
time. Heavy lifting. Apply m perton 
at: 24700 DraX*. Farmlnglon HJI». 
Start $5.50 per'nour. . , 

WAREHOUSE POSITION - mld-
nighi*. Oak Park area. Can for more 
Information. 

541-4060: 

WAREHOUS E/RECElVtNO 
Lumber home cenler need* a per-
*on to receive ft check incoming 
building material. Retail lumber ex
perience t* helpful but w e ' l train the 
right perton. Apply m per *oa 
Man* Do-lt Ceniw. 41900 Ford Rd., 
Canton. M l . 

WAREHOUSE STOCK WORKERS 
Sale* Office Order Taker. $4.$0/hr. 
High School graduate, no experi
ence necessary. Send Resume to 
Box S 9 I 2 . Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

WAREHOUSE ft TRUCK DRIVER 
Experience required. 
Apply at: Tocco Food C o , 
12300 Merrlman. Uvonla 

~HW*: Mu*1 be fMxIMe. 8tartlng pay 
$5.75. C « * 334-6475 

WAREHOUSE WORK 
Cleancut person over 18. Entry level 
position. House of M»pl * . 32098 
Plymouth Rd., Uvont*. 

WELOER 
Experienced In mlg lor slnxtural 
and sheet metal work. Ful beneM 
package including profit sharing, re
tirement, ample overtime. 624-2410 

WELDER 
Experienced tig 'or structural and 
sheet metal work. FuH benefit pack
age including profit therlng, retire
ment, ample overtime. 624-2410 

WELDER- Experienced. M « Tig 
Braze. Self starter, immediate open
ing. Birmingham company. 

645-9511 

WELDER-Fitter-Fabricator. Fabri
cating experience necessary. Appfy 
In person: Michigan Automation. 
37567 Interchange. Farmlnglon Hills 

WELOER HELPER 
benefits. Farmlngton Hills area 

476-8433 

WELOER ft TRUCK MECHANIC v 

needed. CaA Bruce after 5pm. 
292-0800 

YARD HELP WANTED 
Appfy In person. 22800 W 8 mHe. 
Pine Lumber Co. SouthfleW. 

$6.00/HOUR + OVERTIME 
Landscape or Irrigation labor need
ed. Immediate start. 1320 l a d d 
Road. Waned U k e , North of 15 
Mae.AsklorOrogg 624-1700 

602 Help Wanted 
Dtntal-Mtdlcal 

AIDE DRIVER: For male MS patient. 
Must have medical corp and or hos-

r tal training. Oood driving record. 
tart out working Tue* . Wed, S a t 

plus 3 to 4 day weekend, every other 
month. Job wis lead to full-time em
ployment with benefit* lor the right 
caring person. Call : 354-4246 

AIDE FOR QUAD. Weekends, tome 
evening*. $7 an hour. 
Call Plymouth. - - 4 5 5 - 1 0 6 1 

ALLEROYTECH/ 
. . . M E D I C A L ASSISTANT 

with heavy training needed for an 
etcuftting allergy practice. Must 
have knowledge of Serial Endpolnt 
Titration, R**t, Serum preparation. 
A pleasant, agreeable personality 
expected. Send resume to: Box 926. 
Observer ft' Eccentric Newspapers, 
362S1 8ehooierati Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

ALLIED 
. NURSINOCARE 

RN'soLPN's 
NURSE AIDES 

• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• TOPPAY _ . _ ; 
• INSTANT PAY . 
• BONUS PROGRAM 

Call . . .443-5700 

EXPERIENCED Bluer (fufl or part 
time) needed for large group prac
tice. Traditional medical ft commer
cial insurance on an Altos computer 
desl/ed. Please appfy to: Box 930. 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonle, 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Cherrywood ft Peachwood, 2 be»u-
trfut new skilled nursing facilities 
•eek a medical bookkeeper for 
Medlcare/Medlcaid billing. - Must 
have recent experience ft knowl
edge of bliang 3rd party program. 

T U V. Ctcone for more Information. 
852-7600 

BUSINESS MANAGER To $35,000. 
Direct two medical office*. Must 
know medical bflnng. Management 
experience reoulred. . 473-7210 

Steven J . Greene Personnel 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced assistant needed part 
time for friendly, team-oriented off
ice in Canton. CaH Sue-, 061-4040 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuS or part time for modern pro
gressive denial office in Royal O a k / 
Birmingham area. Mature responsi
ble person with oood communlca-
( jonaiVwdtraCiTquaJi f ted 
applicant. 286-5540 

502 H4>lp W a n t t d Dtntal-Medlcal 

RADIOGRAPHER 
The department of Diaanodtc imaging at Sinai 
HoepHat has an Immadlats aftamoon staff position 
avaKabte In H» aeoexal dlagno«tlo sactlon. 
Rtqulrament* Include: the completion of an 
accradtttd Radiologic Technology Program, ARRT 
registry or raglstry ellglbllrty and excellent guest 

6lnal features an attractive newly increased 
compensation structure, comprehensive 
h*uranoee end an attractive education program. 
For Immediate consideration, please respond with 
reeumeto: 

SINAI H08PITAL 
OF DETROIT 

Errtptoyment Ofttoe - RT 
•.-.• ... _ M . « W . O u t e r Dr. ..*_ 

Detroit, Ml-4*235 

•'.A-

DENTALTEAM 
(PartTimt) 

8«e4(lng an exp49rtonced trMtment facilita
tor (dental assistant) for our progressive 
ofrloa In the Plymouth Canton area. We 
vaiue euperior organizational and admlnla-
trattve aklHa and we focus on warmth, caring 
and expert c<mrrHinlcatloh with our clients. 

. * ' 

We empr»4Mfcte peraonal development 
oontlnulng edu« 

thru 

BOBLO 
ISLAND 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
GREGORY B.FALES 

17040 Ounbtalno 
Birmingham 

PATRICIA HENRY 
306f33 Crest Forest 

Bldfl.21 . 
Farmlngton Hills 

CHRISTIAN SLEDGE 
18201 Santa Ann,Ave. 

Uthrup Village 

ISOBEL 0USTAN 
15075 Hubbard «12 

Uvonla 

MAUREEN BOSMAN 
14337 Garden 

' • Uvonla 
Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric Friday, Sep; 
tember 1, 1989 to claim 
your TWO FREE BOBLO 
ISLAND TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

CLINIGRN 
ROYAL OAK 

Henry Ford Medical Cfinic - Royal 
Oak Is a primary care practice with 
services In lamJly medicine, pedia
trics, obstelrlca/gynecology. oerma-
toigy and Internal medicine. We cur-
lenlty have an opening for a tun time 
licensed RN with primary care expe
rience whb'a major responsibility Is 
to triage phone calls.. Responsibili
ties also Include • assisting physlan* 
wllf) minor out-patient procedures, 
supervising staff of medical assist
ants and assuming responsibility for 
clinic Q A program. Position is day* 
with *ome evenings. For further in
formation, can Judy Burkman at 
546-2110 or send resume to: 

Human Resources 

HENRY FORD 
"' MEDICAL CENTER x 

e 7 7 7 W . M a p W 
. W. BfoomReld, Ml 45322 

Equal Opportunity Employer UIF/H 

C.R.N.A. 
W e now have Ml - t ime positions 
available tor C R . N A ' * or eligible 
grad* with certification from an ap
proved program. Our 330-bed sub
urban acute care hospital Is a place 
for progressive practice and person
al »ati*factlon. Applicant may be 
hired on • contracture! basis and 
10-hour shifts. Applicant Is eligible 
lor wage Increases and variable, 
n*xlblehoura.__. 

For more Information, please caa 
Barbara Ologlo at 4 7 1 - 6 « « . 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - M or part 
time. Energetic person experienced 
In expanded duties. Excellent salary 
& benefit*. Farmlngton Hins office. 

. ••• • 474-2280 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experi
enced, full and part time position* 
available lor Southfleld or Novt off-
Ice.Cafl. S 5 7 - 4 4 M or 347-5959 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - mature re-
*pon*ible per»0ft for BtoomDeld 
Hill* practice. Experience preferred 
or will train. ' ' 335-4427 

OENTAL ASSISTANT R-OA.\ C O A 
or comparable. Salary & benefits. 
Flexible houra. Desire lor quality Is 
main pre-requislte: Southfieid area. 

352-7722 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Quality oriented lamBy practice in 
Rochester Hill* I* looking lor the 
right person to replace our chalrslde 
assistant of 6 year*. A quest4o/ ex
cellence & a desire to learn are a 
must. Experience is helpful but not 
an absotule. For information, can 
Dr. Mark T Murpfiy at S5S-270O 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
full time, experience only, salary 
commensurele with experience. 
CaH: ' . 563-5012 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred. Specialty off
ice In Southfieid. $7-M/hour mini
mum. CaH Shirley 352-4551 

DENTAL ASSISTANT & Reception
ist. Mature. . enthusiastic person, 
part time. Pay negotiable. Uvonla 
area. Celt Mon thruThur*. 522-5121 

' Dentt l Asslstant/Receptionisl 
Part time for busy Canton practice. 

3 afternoon* per week. 
: . 3 9 7 - 8 2 8 2 . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • part lime for 
4 handed dentls'lry. Experience pre
ferred but wt9 train. Tues., T h a u . & 
2 Saturday*. Plymouth area. Cafl 
Rosemary • 453-0580 

0 E N T A L A S S I 3 T A N T or Reception
ist, M time, friendly V p l e e s a n l 
working envlronmenl. experience 
not necessary. SouthHek) office. 
Ask for Mary Ann 559-2W8. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for dentist m 
Novl dentist. P a r t / M l time Must be 
cheerful, self motivated, experl-
* n c * d _ F I * x l b l e hours, s o m e - S s t 
and 'evenings. Benefit packege 
available. 477-7230 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Mature, friendly Individual. 
Eager to work . . . 
EXPERIENCED ' 
In 4 handed dentistry oriy »ppry. 
FuS time. Troy area. 689-6080 

DENTAL ASSISTANT .. . _ . . 
Experienced, fufl lime chalrstde as-
t l i tant needed for friendly, progres
sive SouthDeld office. 8ok> practice, 
no evenings. Beneflts.569-2255 or 

.626-6211 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - wlB train for 
lull time chalrslde Farmlnglon H'i» 
otflc*. Bright, cheerful personality a 
mutt-Salary & benefit*. . 553-2476 

OENTAL ASSISTANT-
R E C E P T I O N I S T . Par t - t ime for 
friendly office In Walled Lake area. 
Experience desired. Can 669-1040 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, wanted part 
lime In progressive Rochester 2.dr. 
dental olttce. Experienced pre
ferred. Ca*. 651-6441 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Orthodontic Assistant, 
VA day*. Telegraph/13 Mile Road 
area. P lea** cafl 645-5340 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
A»»l«tantlng only. W. Bloomflefd, 
Farmlngton. Uvonla area. Win train. 
CaB»am-4pm,Mon-Fr1. . 651-3767 

education, full participation with 
tha otftar mambara of our taam and high 
IrrWfvarnant with our cllanta. 

Wa baMava that appllcanta should ba career 
mkidad aod haafth oantarad in thalr llfastyta. 
It you ara aaa/cbirrs for a raal opportunity to «oW and fufflH your potential, plaaaacaJlua. 

a think you will find our ofnoa an exciting 
and rewarding axparranoa. 

453-6320 J 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced 
assistant needed for friendly pro
gressive dental office. 35-40hrs. p«r 
week, $5.75/hr. starting. Front desk 
experience helpful. . 474-0442 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendly W BJoomrteld practice. Join 
our famllyl 30hr. per week. No Fri
day*. 1 8 * 1 . a month. Will <r*m right 
p*r»on II necessary. Wage*, bene
fit* baaed on experience. 626-3526 

OENTAL ASSISTANT. 
Farmlngton. Our growing practice It 
searching for a muftl-taieVited per
son who enjoy* working with peo
ple. Mu l t have experience tin 4 
hartded dentistry and be dedicated 
lo detail and fonow-up. 474-0224 

602 Help Wanted 
QentaMtfedlcai 

OENTAL CHAlRSlDE ASSISTANT 
Quaiiiy oriented practice In West-
land seeking & experienced assist
ant In 4 handed dentistry. Full lime. 
Top pay lor the right candidate & an 
attractive benefit package.722-5133 

O E N T A U f ROUT DECK 
Enthusiastic, hOdkorklng personal
ity wlH hit tMs fuB time position per
fectly. Experience and friendliness a 
must for our growing W. Btoomi>etd 
practice. 
Ask lo rPam. _ 651-6430 

OENTAL HYGENIST - fun/part time 
lor premier Ann Arbor ollice. No 
eve*, or woekends. $15 hour plus 
benefits. »71-1120 

• OENTAL HVOIENIST 
Dream person lor average ol f<e 

661-2133 

OENTAL HYQIENEST, lor friendly 
Oak Park/Huntington woods gener
al practice, flexible hour* & days. 

Marflyn ¢48-0440 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part time. Wednesday* 4. Thurs
day*. Norlh*«st Livonia Area. 
421-4530 Alter 7pnv 477-4179 

DENTAL HYGIENlST *~ 
Needed (or Dearborn area office. 
Hour* & pay are negotiable. 
CeMClndyat: 563-5011 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Full or .part time. Oearborn H I * . 
Beech Daty>F6rd Road area. Or*. 
Bale* 8. Poitak, 278-4700 

DENTAL HYGIENlST - quality pre
vention oriented ollice. Dearborn 
Hi * . FuH or part time. Busy but re-
laxed'atmosphere. 276-4470 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

H O M E . H E A L T H AIOES/Nurs'e* 
Aides, immediate openings lor nurs
ing home placement in 'Souihern 
Oakland County. $6 per hour to 
start. Choice ol shifts available. 
Must have 1 year experience 4 own 
car. For Information 271-6050 

HOME HEALTH % OUAD CARE 
AIDES - F u l l or part time, good 
wage* and incentive* Including paid 
vacation, transportation allowance, 
profit sharing, ellendcnce end refer
ral bonus, student loan. 
Empa-Car* IV, 550 Fores).- Sle.15, 
Plymouth. - 455-1061 

Hospital Billers 
Excellent opportunities 4or experi
enced in/out patient hospiial baser* 
for temporary assignments through
out Ihe Me.t'0 area. AH shilts. Com
puter billing •experience a plus. 
Competitive salary and NO FEE! Can 

*'• TEMPRO 
443-5590. • 

HYGlENEST 
Fu l or part time 'or general dental 
office. Excellent pay. 663-2323 

HYGIENlST- PART DME* 
II you ere-looking tor a positive 
change, wo offer benefits, padd va
cation, bonus and uniform allow
ance at our family practice: • 
CaH 559-8618 

DENTAL HYGIENlST tor progres
sive West Bioomneid office, excel
lent pay & working conddtons. 3 
day*. 851r2980 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Full time position. Benefit*. 4 H 
day*. 2 evenings, no Saturday*. 

644-8520 
OENTAL HYGIENlST - Part Time -
Plymouth. Thura. (11am-8pm). Frl. 
',8am-5pm). Large group practice • 
terrific slart- 420-2326 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Great pay and benefits. 

Part time/lull time. 
Rochester Hills. 653-7823 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
For pa/t l ime position In a people 
oriented office located In ine Tel-
Twelve area. Call Nancy 647-7551 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Ful or part-time. II you are enthusi
astic, caring & dependable and you 
enjoy a challenge In a palienl-cen-
tered practice, please call between 
10am 4 5pm. Auburn Hills. 852-1820 

DENTAL INSURANCErRoceptionlst-
Experlence necessary. Full time; ex
cellent benefit*, S o u t h W d . 

355-9800 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Specialty 
practice needs additional organized, 
dependable, people-oriented per
son for full-time Front Desk posi
tion. Denial experience necessary. 
J o s e p h R - N e m e t h . D O S . 357-1709 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/Asslstant 
FuD/pa/t-time. large Rochester fam
ily practice. Must have experience 
as Dental Receptionist or Assistant. 
Computer experience helpful. Can 
Arlone: 652-1100 

DENTAL • RECEPTIONIST for W. 
Dearborn practice. Familiar with an 
phases of denial olfioe administra
tion. Salary & benefits commen-
turate with experience. 561-0500 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Berkley 
office, pa/t/tulf time. Insurance 
& bookkeeping knowledge pre
ferred-(Assisting a plus). 548-3334 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Newman Family Dental Cenler in W. 
Dearborn searching for someone 
with excellent Iront desk skills for 
our very busy office. Must be bright, 
energenic, 4 anxious to be part o f *" 
great team of Doctor* & ( ta l l . Top 
pay, call 563-2610 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Modern Oearborn Heights/Garden 
City office.looking lot responsible 
person with exceoenl communica
tion skins to handle patient recep
tion & Appointments. Oental experi
ence necessary, compuier a typing 
skm* helpful. Full lime with some 
eves, t weekend*. This Is a reward
ing position! CeH4 21-5200. • 

DENTAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Lh-'onla. Our busy periodontal ollice 
I* searching for a multi-talented per
son to be utilized in both our busi
ness and assisting departments. 
The ideal candid ate should be 
bright, energetic end have minimum 
2 year* dental experience. Comput
er experience most beneficial. W e 
olter a full time position with excel
lent benefit* and *alary. No even-
Ings or S«t. Call Pebble: 522-7314 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN wanted tor 
tmai i . quality oriented, crown & 
bridge lab in Livonia. Taking appli
cations for all positions, full and part 
time. Experience a must. 425-7533 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING Services -
Position available for experienced 
R N . We are looking toe a team play
er with an old fashioned heart 6 a 
modern mind. Experience. In long 
term care 6 supervision a plus. 
Please come In or mail your resume 
to: Cambridge East Nursing Care, 
31155 Dequlndre, Madison Heights. 
M I 4 8 0 7 1 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

Detroit, Livonia; Novl. Southfieid 

• ECHO CARDIOGRAPHER - Expe
rienced In 2 D ECHOS and Dop-
plers. RDCS or CCVT preferred. 

• LPN 
• MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
• MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK. 

Part time. 
• LABORATORY CLERK 
• OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT ' 
• OPTICIAN/PART TIME 
• X-RAY TECHNICIAN v 
• MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 

CASHIER 
• *• Affiliated with 

The Detroit Modica) Cenler 
Contact 655-3222, Ext. 200 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

FILE CLERK 
Tfrwedicat RecbTdsOeprrof i«ro«r 
ophthalmology practice in Livonia. 
Experience helpful but not neces
sary. CaH Sherry Fordham 464-2300 

FRONT OFFICE POSITION with 2 
year* experience. Computer knowl
edge helpful. Immediate opening, 
fun time day*. . 357-2959 

OENERAL OENTIST 
Ltvoftis/Ptymoulh. - private group 
pracrtoe: Full time or part time 
Associate. ~ 591-363« 

INSERVICE DIRECTOR/STAFF de
velopment R N wilh long term care 
experience required. Will be respon
sible for program planning, and ori
entation of Stalf. Apply at: 
M l . Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 
Greenfield 

INSURANCE CLERK/floceptionIM 
for family practice. Rochester Hills 
FamHIar with S D M computer system 
helpful. Full lime/exceJlenl benefits. 
Call Debbie 652-1316 

LAB ASSISTANT 
Challenging position available for in
dividual, with top-notch P.R. skills, 
to collect blood samples, deliver 
specimens 4 perform general cleri
cal duties. This Is a temporary posi
tion which wi l extend lor 2 4 -
months and win Involve working 40 
hr*. per weekontheal ternoonshih . 
II Interested, you may apply In per
son or conlacl: 

Personnel Department 
GAR0EN CITY HOSPITAL 

(Osteop»thic) 
62*5 N. Inksler Road 

Garden City. Ml 48135 
421-3300. ext. 4277 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LABORATORY 
ASSISTANT 

Henry Ford Medical Cenler • W. 
Bloomtiotd has a cha'tenglng posi
tion as a Laboratory Assistant in an 
up to date busy laboratory, Satur
day days with some hours during 
the week. This position provides an 
excellent opportunity for provision
al development of technical and In
terpersonal skills. Q u a i l e d appli
cants must have a high school diplo
ma and current blood drawing 
experience with patients of all ages. 
Good clerical and computer skins 
desired. For turther information, call 
Judy Shlppley. at 661-6485. or send 
resume to; 

Human Resources 

HENRY FORD 
MEDICAL CENTER 

677 7 W. Maple Rd. 
W. Bloomfiold. Ml 48322 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

¢02 Help Wanted . 
Dental-Medical 

Medical Assistants 
A * a leading provider of quality 
healthcare In Southeast Michigan, 
our slaffing needs are growing r»p-
Wfy. We are currently accepting * p -
plications/resurr.e* \ot a contingent 
(on-ca l l to cover v a c a t i o n * , 
Wnesses, e t c ) position at our out
patient (acidly in Ltvom*- Excellent 
starling tale, hour* llexibl*. Must 
have M A . training from accredited 
school, minimum 1 yr. work experi
ence, possess knowledge ,of vital 
signs, injections, assisting, and 
phlebolomy. Submit resume t o : ' 

SeloclCare 
M A . - L i v o n i a 
P.O. BOX 1378 

Troy, M l . 46099-1378 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For Urology d W c LPN or PA pre
ferred. Call - 652-2900 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, ty* lime, X-
rsy, venl-puftcture and EKG experi
ence required lor busy rewarding 
c l^ lc . setting In Farmlnglon HiNs. 
Contact Administrate* 591-0453 

MEOICAL ASSlSTANTS/Wefght 
Loss Counselor* 

Work In a fun dynamic atmosphere. 
Experience heipW. but will train the 
right Individual. Must be outgoing 6 
reliable. Excellent salary, benefit*. 
Siuanrta Ran, The Medical Fitness 
Center, 17840 Farmlngton ' Rd.. 
LIvonta'MI 48152. . 425-5544 

MEDICAL BILLER 
experience with Medicare. Medicaid 
or commercial Insurance. Experi
ence In DME a plu*. Uvonla area. 
Full time. Send resume 4 wage re
quirements to Lis* HlghMe. PO Box 
CN3325. l lvonl* . M l . 48151 

MEOICAL BILLER 
For lasl-pac*d family practice cfmlc. 
1 year experience preferred. Must 
know MUPC and IC09CM. CaH 
Karen. 728-2130. 

MEOICAL BILLER/RECEPTlONtST-
Busy OB/OYN olfice looking lor ex
perienced fud lime person. Novl. 
Piease call 471-0950. 

MEOICAL BILLER wanted. Must be 
responsible for facet* of biding 
through posting for multl speciality 
oiinlc. CRT experience a must. Com
petitive salary and benfits. Alt re
plies confidential. Send resumes to 
Box 950 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL BILLING 
Experienced In commercial Insur
ance Apply. P. O. Box 6 / 3 . Bloom-
field Hi ls. ML. 48303-0683. 

M EOlCAL BILLING CLERK part time 
with coding 6 SDM syslems experi
ence. FuH time also available. Royal 
Oak. Call:280-1740 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN • Ex
perienced in crown 6 bridge. Refer
ences necessary. Days 354-4344. 
Evenings alter 7pm 628-2681 

LIBRARIAN 
We are currently seeking a M e d i a l 
Librarian to conduct database 

, *cairthe*-and assist in direction ol 
"fje^anment. The candidate selected' 
win posses* e Master1* degree in Li
brary Science and have 1 year ol 
database *eareh experience, inter
ested candidate* should lorwad a 
resume Including salary require
ment* 10: 

Oept. 04 human Resources 

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

3901 BeauWen. Delrolt. ML, 48201 
. Equal Opportunity Employer 

M mority/Fern ale/H andtcapped/Vet 
LPN OR MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

lor Birmingham pediatricians olfice 
Part I ime. 
Can Jan Zatell 645-1737 

LPN 
Our expanding nursing care center 
Is actively rec/viiing tor an LPN. 

• Flexible Hours 
• Health 4 Life Insurance. 

Paid Training. ' . 

Come In tor an interview: • 
CAMBRIDGE SOUTH 

18200 13 Mile Rd.. 
( I b l k . W . o f Southfieid R d ) 

Rrmtngham. M l 46009 
647-6500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MiDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rate 4 benefits 

Mrs. Martin, D.rectOf of Nursing 
261-5300 -.' 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

L P N S 4 R N S 
Due to our rapid growth we are cur
rently accepting applications for full 
4 part time employment. Please call 
Windemere Nursing Home tor an In
terview. V 661-1700 

LPN - surgical experience helpful 
Venopunch, injections 6 Lab. 
Waterford. FuH time. Call lor ap
pointment 9-5pm. eai-2777 

LPN'S . - -
We pay up to $12 50 per hr. All 
shilts available. Reliable Nursing 
Services Inc. Canton 981-3344 

MATURE RECEPTIONIST lor busy 
pediatric olfice located on 12 Mile 
nd. near Southfieid Rd. Permanent 
part time - 4 afternoons 6 some S*i, 
mornings. CsH titer 1pm, ask for 
Ms.Marsfon 559-6620 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT 
hid time, 2 y i * minimum experi
ence, tor internal medicine practice 
in Southfieid. Appfy at 17550 W. 12 
Mile, SouthlicJd. Suite F, 557-6604 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT- FuO time tor 
lamily practice In Troy. Musi know 
venipuncture. EKG. Injection. Xray, 
etc. 362-3420 

HENRY FORD 
EXTENDEOCARE 

PROGRAM 

RNs/LPNs 
NURSE AIDES 

W e are olferlng the BEST for experi
enced personnel In supplemental 
suit ing and private duty. Only the 
BEST need apply. 

352-4895 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL BOOKKEEPER - Kcounti 
recefvtbl*. experienced in denial 
knowledge. Moon flexible wtih ben-
•ftt».CMRo»« 26A-f>w} 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Do you feel thai your »kM* are under 
uinired or that your role t * • profes
sional goe* uvMpeded? Would 
you Hke lo Join * practtoe where 
your pre-nokwey. tnftiaihr* 4 erHhu*)-
•»m are valued 6 rewarded? A high-
quality tpedafty practice. I* ready to 
d o b o k C * * 3 5 M 7 0 9 

•":-.-. v 

HENRY FORD 
~ ~ EXTENDED CARE ~ " 

PROGRAM 

RNs/LPNs 
NURSE AIDES 

W * are offering the BEST for experi
enced per»Onnel In supplemental 
H i l l ing and private duty. Only the 
BEST need apply. 

352-4895 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOME CARE 
COORDINATOR 

Growth position available to help M 
easel for private duty home care 
•geney serving Birmingham/Bloom-
field area. 
• Training Available 

JOreatPty 
Career Advancement 

• Benefii* 
• Non-»moker Preferred 

Bloomfield Nursing 
Services 

CaDForAppolntmenl 

288-2270 
HOST/HOSTESS 

D*y* Oood how* and pay. Apply In 
per»on between iu-l)»m, Clancy* 
Bar A OrHI, 32350 6 Mile, Farming. 
(onHiit*. 

MEOICAL ASSiSTANT-Receptionist 
Rochester 0B-GYN. Responsible 
person nocded for front desk 4 as-
*i»ting. 36 hour*. Benefits. Experi
ence preferred. Alter 1pm 6$1-7150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -Experi
enced only. VP. EKG, 4 day week. 
For busy Soulhfietd office. Please 
tend resume to: Box 678 Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Michlgsn 
48150 . , 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Pediatric* Part-lime. 24-28 hr*. 
Day* flexible. Experienced or will 
train. Southfieid. 353-5355 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT; Experienced 
For pulmonary Internist*' olfice. Ex-. 
cellenl working condition*. Benefit* 
av»H»bl*. SoulhfiekJ: 350-2440 

MEDICAL ASSlSTANT/BILLER 
FuH time podiatry olfice In South
fieid. Mature. Experience preferred. 

. . 354-2262 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
needed for Oak Park office. Pari <x 
fuB lime CaK «66-1400, MOrt. thru 
Frl.,9am-5pm. 966-1400 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT: Need expe
rience In Infection*. Ven»punctue 4 
L*b. Part lime. W*t*rford. C*fl for 
appointment. Mon -Frl. g-5pm. 

681-2777 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed full lime lor busy 8outhfietd 
Internist*' olfice. Experience In 
Vena puncture, EKG'S, PFT 6 X-
Ray* Occasions! Sat. CaH 356-2310 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT -<**-• 
Needed for Birmingham office. 
Good phone skm* required. Please 
call, * lk for Barbara: 258-6740 

MEOICAL A8SISTANT « LPN. 
OB/OYN ollK*. 12 Mil* and 
Northwestern Hwy. Experience nec
essary. 363-0105 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
busy Farmlngton H>8» office, part 
time, experienced preferred, ca* 
Pain between 10-5 653-4646 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • experi
enced, good pay. benefits, immedi-
»!*, M t i m e position. 
Birmingham ire* . 642-(505 

M EOlCAL BILLING CLERK 
lor Internisl'a office. Experienced 
with computer posting, reblfls and 
claims status. Good salary, call for 
Interview 354-9672 

MEDICAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Henry Ford Medical Center - W. 
Bloomfietd I* • multi-spodaJty medi
cal cenler with current openings for 
medical professionals. 

DIAGNOSTIC 
RADIOLOGIC 

TECHNOLOGIST 
Full lime. Registered with Amerlcal 
Registry o l Radiology Technology. 

THERAPEUTIC 
RADIOLOGIC 

TECHNOLOGIST 
Contingent, registered R.T.T. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Full and pari time. Certified, perfer-
a bly with experience. 
We offer excellent benems and ca
reer opportunities including A'A 
weeks paid lime oil end tuition reim
bursement. Please tend resume to: 

Human Resources 

HENRY FORD 
MEDICAL CENTER 

6777 W. Maple 
' W. Bloomfield, Ml 46322 . 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL to perform 
mobile insurance exam*.--Must be 
able lo draw blood. 656-2539 

MEOICAL Receptionist • fufl time. 
busy doctor'* office. Must be orga-
nlied 6 responsible. Much patient 
contact. Ability to communleale a 
must . Some experience preferred. 
Computer knowledge heipM. Con
tact Lisa at 737-4030 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
GYN Speclafijt; part time. Experi
ence necessary. Musi know Insur
ance. Southfieid. Can 669-5055 

or 357-7726 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST tor pedi
atric office In W. Bloomfield area. 
Experience helpful. 
Call: 557-1170 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time lor Southfieid Internist. 
E«perlenced prelerred. 
CaH: 476-9250 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • 
Part-time evenings for Farmlngton 
Hitts occupational/urgent care facili
ty. Excellent salary. Contact Admin* 
istrator ' 591-0453 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fult-tlme, experienced only for busy 
Southf ie id ' subspecialty group. 
Compuier experience h e i p M . 
Competitive »alary and benefit*. 

647-4129 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time for doctor'* olfice In 
W*yne. 729-2862 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, part time, evening*. 
Call Sandy .353-4440 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, evenings. Experience pre
lerred. CaH between 9am-3pm, ask 
lor Mr. Rouiler 557-3638 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pleasant and outgoing lor general 
practice. FuH time. Experience re
quired. CaH Noon to 6 PM, 661-1278 

5C2 Htlp Wmttd 
Dtnttt'Medlca. 

Medical ' 
Technologists 

Mercy Hospital* »nd Health Ser
vice* ol Detroit Is accepting a p p o r 
tion* lor experienced M e d < * l Tech-
notogisi* lo work in our modern 
heaHh car* facility. W * currently 
h«v* openings on afl shift*. 

Requirement* indud* Bachelor'* 
degree in Medical Technology or 
equivalent, tupplemented by one 
year of training in a clinical laborato
ry and must b* ASCP registered or 
equivalent. 

We offer • good *aiary and Flexible 
Benefit* Program Including • conv 
blned time oft program, tuition reim
bursement, end a child care center. 

interested applicant* please apply 
hi person or send resume .In confi
dence lq : 

Mercy Hospitals 
& Health Services 

of Detroit 
Employment Services Dept. 

Room M126 
6 0 7 I W . Outer Orlvb 

OelroM, Ml. 48235 

Equal Opportunity I 
Affirmative Action Employer M/F 

MEOICAL TRANSCRJPTIONIST 
for Orthopedic office In Bloomfield 
Hills, flexible hour*, par t time. 
Can Nancy * t : 334-4535 

Mercy Bellbrook 
A premier retiremenl community in 
Rochester Hills. Ml. ottering 
Independent apartments, .assisted 
living units and nursing car*, seeks 
applicants tor: 

RN/LPN - Fufl T ime/Pan Time 
Afternoons. Midnights 

New wage sca'es. ExCe-Uent bene
fits. You may call or apply In person 
at: 

873 W. Avon Rd. 
Rochester Hills. Ml 48063 

656-3239 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MERCYCARE Family Medical Cen
ler* are hiring fuB time 6 part time 
positions lor Medical Assistants. 
Radiology Technicians 6 Medical 
Receptionists. Please can the 
MercyCare Corporate Olfice at 
859-6100 or **nd your resume to 
MercyCare, Inc.. 400 Woodward 
Ave, Ponllac. Ml 46053 

NORTHWEST TROY MEOICAL 
Practise ha* Immediate opening lor 
mature Individual. Must have excel
lent verbal eommunicatioo skills. 
and ability to type 40 wpm accurate
ly. Send resume to GWF Consult
ants: PO Box 21*245. Auburn Hins. 
ML 48321-4245. 

NURSE AIDES • Experienced and/ 
or certified for home care In western 
Wayne 6 south Oakland communl-
tiet. TrensporUtion allowance paid. 
Starting wage $5 25 per hour. 
United Home Car* 459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Approx. 25 hr*. per week. Position 
available In busy Pediatric Office. 
Compuier knowledge helpful. 
Experience preferred- Benefit*. 
eaJt-Myrntn— : — - 6427701-

Medical Records 
File Clerk 

Sinai Hospital ot Detroit has an im
mediate opportunity In our medical 
record* dept. for a Medical Record* 
File Clerk lor weekend*/holkJ«y» 
only on the efternoonjhi l i . Po*itlon 
wouirj be ideal for • college student. 

Requirements include • »»ceflenl In
terpersonal skills, typing of 25 
wpm., end computer background 
preferred. Must be able to alphabet-
Ire and able to comprehend policies 
and procedure* as they relate to 
record service*. \ 

W * ofler a eompeliUv* wage and 
comprehensive benefits package 
wilh tuition reimbursement. Pleas* 
respond with resume to;: 

SINAI HOSPITAL 
-"'•.' OF DETROIT 

Employment Office - MRFC 
6767 W. Outer Dr. 
Oetroll. Ml 46235 

Equ»l Opportunity Employer M /F 

MEOICAL 8«cr*tary 
N. Woodward area. Insurance tran
scription reception, experience. 
FuH/ par i . Return** to Ruby. 860 
Woodward, Ste.T, Ponti»c, Ml. 
46053-

MEOICAL SECRETARY 
For Internist'* c'hee. Rochester. 
Call 651-101« 

NUCLEAR 
MEDICINE 

TECHNOLOGIST 
TEMPORARY 

Smti Hospii*! has an immediate va
cancy (or • Nuclear MedKine Tech-
hoiogHl. Requirement* Include • re
gistry or registry etiblWy »nd | h * 
completion of * n »oeredited pro
gram. Previous Urge I etching hot-
pile! experience I t highly desirable. 

ThK temporary position wW be of 
•pprox. 1 lo 6 month*' duration. 

For immediate consideration, pleat* 
respond with r « i g m * to: 

* SINAI HOSPITAL 
OF DETROIT 

Employment Office - NMT. 
6767W.Oule»rx 
OetroH. Ml 46235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

V . v • • < • : : • . 

NURSE AIDES 
FREE CERTIFICATION 
TRAINING PROGRAM 

AS REQUIRED BY 
STATE REGULATIONS 

$6 25/HR - 1 5 $6 75 

• $ 6 . 7 5 contingent 
• $ 6 25 Sat-Sun only 
• $ 5 lull 4 part time 
•Monthly attendance bonus 
•Ret irement benefit 
•Vacat ion pay 
4»Slck d *y * 
• l i f e Insurance . 
• H e a l t h Insurance available 
•Tui t ion reimbursement ' 

Apply Mond»y thru Friday between 
9 * m - 4pm. 

BORTZ HEALTH CARE 
OF WEST BLOOMFIELD 

363-4121 

NURSE AIDES . 
Full 6 part time. Experienced or will 
IraJn.Apph/ 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
26900 Franklin Rd., SouthReld 

352-7380 
NURSE AIDES 

It you' love older people and are 
looking for a challenging position a* 
• nurse a id* you are the person we 
need. Experience or will t rain Apply 
«t: 2671$ Greenfield. Soulhfietd be
tween 10 and 11 Mderd . 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Fulland part time; opeTTtnga" 
available on ail shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center. 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 522-1444. 

NURSE AIDES 

Up lo $6.75 • experience required. 
HOME CARE. PRIVATE OUTY, 
STAFFING. (Live-In*. $55-$94/d*y) 

Health Car* Professionals Ltd 

Southfieid office 
. 25899 W. 12 Mile »360 

Mon. 4 Frl. 10-12.3-Spm 
Dearborn office 

Viti»g*Piw»iJl00i 
Tue*. 9-4pm. Thurt. - 9-2pm . 

Fiochester Hint office 
1130 TlenkenCt »1030 

: Mon. 9 am-3pm 
Ann Arbor Office 

- 455 E- Eisenhower Pkwy. «21 
. Mon. - Frl. 9-5pm 

NURSE AIDES 
Work tor nursing pool. $5.50 to $6. 
per hr. AD shift*. Reflsbt* Nursing 
Service*. C*riton 981-3344 

NURSEAlOEa 
$5.60/$6.10 

F0RNEW HIRES 

Orovrlng home car* *gency I* seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
)or_ private dvty case* throughout 
Oakland County. Choice ot Day* 4 
Houra C M between lOtm • 4pm 
Monday thru Frld»y. 

OAKLAND 
. NURSING 

UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
FuH time, experience not necessary. 
Wfl tram. See Ctrof Brown. • 

NlQHTENOAieWEST 
636$ Newburgh Rd. 

Westland. nee/ Joy Rd. 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES 
Oak Hi* Car* Center In F*rmlngton 
I* searching lor RN* 4 LPN* on the 
afternoon & midnight shilts. Com
petitive wages, flexible hr*. dehven-
11*1 on night*. Are your hurting tal
ent* truly recognized 4 appreciat
ed? If not, maybe ft* time to join our 
•l»ft. AppV today «1: 34225 Grand 
RiYtrore*! 477-7373 

NURSES 
W * h t v * it am Caen* and see wh*t 
w * offer: 

• Horn* Care 
• 8uppi*ment»l»t»ff 
• Hospital tmuaiioh 
• Contl-wlng Education 
• CPRRecertitication 
• 1n»t*nt Pay/Top P*y 
• FuUy paid BC/B3 hearth car* 

C*K lodty lor * rv immediate ap
pointment: 

343-4357 
v 8T.J0HN 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEOICAL 8ERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

$02 HtlpWantaxJ 
Dtntil-Modlcal 

NURSINO ASSISTANTS 
• Benefit* 
#V*C*Uon/Slck Day* 
• Automatic W » g * Increase* 
• Fufl 4 Parl-Tlm* Position* 
For Information, call 631-7200 

OFFICE CLERICAL: P a r t t i m * . med
ical, flexible hr*. excellent phone 
m»nner. Detfcl orienled, Lkjht typ-
I n a Wing, end general Office duties. 
Southfieid area. CaH - 352-6747 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL 

Medical assistant, recep
tionist. Insurance biiler for 
busy Southfieid Ophthal
mology Office, fun time. Ex
perience prelerred. Send 
resume to: Box 712 Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. , L lxonl* . Michigan 
48150 

5 ½ Help Wanted 
Dtnta.-Mtdlcal 

RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
Experience not necessary but help
ful, A lUtcuv* wage* 6 benefits. 
Good working condition* 6 plttsant 
surroundings. 2 full time positions 
on midnight wilh M l beneMt, hotoi-
taTuttion, 4 dent*), etc. $4 50 to 
$4.75 to * t*r t . C»B Woodhtvw ol 
Llvonl*. 261-9000 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Enthusisstie 4 tales oriented person 
lor optical office. Experience help
ful. H you are the best 6 friendliest, 
please can: 296-7600 

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST - part lime, experi
ence not essential. Farmlngton 

474-5125 

•• RN 
Canton Medical Center 

Henry Ford Medical Center • Canton 
M$ openings for the foWowlng 

RN 
Part time with benefit i 

Interest* In coordinating educttion-
* l program* tbir the Intensive weight 
loss clinic. Flexible hours. Tuei 
W e d . Thru* 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH (ime with benefits 

Send resumes to: 

HENRY FORD 
MEDICAL CENTER FAIRLANE 

Attn: Humah Resources 
19401 Hubbard Dr. 

Dearborn. M l 48126-9989 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Part lime lor Ltvonla/Fa/rnJnglon 
Area Banding experience herpM . 
2 3 days per »eek Salary based 
upon experience. 553-4550 

P E D I A T R I C OFFICE 
Certified Medical Assistant lor clini
cal assignmeni. Full time end pa/t 
time position In 12 M3*/Southfietd 
Rd area Please can Mr* Marslon. 

559-6620 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Experienced Apply in person: Fair-
lane Drugs. 37290 Fh-e M.te Rd . 
Livonia. 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

Henry Ford Bloomfield Physical 
Therapy Is * Iree-standing cimic In 
Birmingham specialujng primarily In 
orthopaedics We currently have a 
lull lime position available (or an ex
perienced Orthopaedic Therapist 
We oiler a salary between $26,000 
6 $36,000 based on experience. Ex
cellent benefits, flexible hours and 
*•/> week paid lime-oil per year. For 
further information, please call 
Mooa Naxarro. P.T. at 647-8140. or 
send resume lo: 

Human Resources 

HENRY FORD 
MEDICAL CENTER 

6777 W. Maple 
W. Bloomfield. Ml 48322 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H 

PODIATRIC ASSISTANT lor special
ist olfice In Farmlngton Hi l t . 30 
hour* plu*. Experience helpful but 
will train right person. Good com
munication skill* essential. Pleasant 
atmosphere. - 553-4040 

PROGRAM AIDES Needed 
Full 4 pa/t time. Experienced wilh 
closed head injured in small resi
dential selling prelerred. CaH Carol 
at Annie'* House. 26711 Northwest-
ern Highway, Southfieid. 
9am-3pm: 355-5225 

PURCHASING SPECIALIST estab
lish 4 maintain inventory levels. Ne
gotiate purchasing contract 6 price 
•chedule*. Require procurement ex
perience, organltatlon abilities. 
good math background, medical ex
perience very heiphji.CompeiitWe 
wage 4 benefit package. Send re
sume 4 salary background to: 2255 
Fort St.. Lincoln Park, Mich. 4 8 U 6 . 
Attn: S..Pelarsklby9%VS9 

RADIATION 
THERAPY 

TECHNOLOGIST 
Sinai Hospital has an immediate va
cancy for a tun time Registered or 
Registry eligible Radiation Therapy 
Technologist. Candidates must pos-
* * s * certification from an accredited 
program. This Is en excellent oppor
tunity (or a highly motivated Tech
nologist. 

W e offer • competitive w*ge and 
comprehensive benefits package. 
For immediate consideration, please 
respond with resume to: 

SINAI HOSPITAL 
OF DETROIT 

Employment Office • RTT 
6767 W. Outer Or. 
Detroit. Ml 48235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
Mature, dependable person needed 
a * Exercise Technician lor new e*-
ck/tfve women* spa In Farmlngton. 
Knowrfedge of Anatomy «nd/or Nu f 

trliion pr«ferred. Fun or part-time. 
Cindy 655-0474 

TtONiSTT 
For Novl medical office Dependabil
ity, flexibility desired. WJl train. 
Can Sandy or Sue at 476-2882 

RECEPTKJNlST/BiLLER 
Full l ime. Busy Farmlnglon Hills al
lergy olfice. Keyboard experience. 

851-6657 

RECEPTIONIST needed for busy 
ophthalmology olfice In Livonia. FuB 
time position. Experience preferred. 
Can Debbie between the' hour* of 
Sam 6 1pm. 476-4396 

RECEPTIONIST 
• Full time for Ophthalmic practice. 4 
location*. Answer phones, appoint
ment Kheduflng. fiilng. »om* light 
typing. Must be wtnfng lo tr»vtr (6 
other location*. For «ppoinimenl 
call 357-511» 

RECEPTIONIST - part time tor 0 8 
GYN office must be serious, neat. 
Intelligent 6 experienced for perma
nent position. Livonia 478-1140 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
Experienced lor established medical 
practice In Birmingham. Salary 
negotiable. 540-9866 

RECEPTIONIST with billing kn>wt-
edge for busy 0 8 / G Y N office. Oood 
salary - and benefits. Southfieid/ 
Farmlngton »r«». CaH: 
Claire • 356-5906 

RECEPTION/SECRETARIAL WORK 
mature person for psychiatrist olt
tce. Minimum typing Some Insur-
aiice wum, Ftvmiivjion H . I I I . 
Ca« 478-3986 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Northvtn* Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital has opeJyno.» lor several Stall 
N u r t e t (RN I) »nd fvtt-Un* Supervi
sor* of resident car* »t»ft on an 8 
hour *hi(t (RN It}. These position* re
quire a diploma or Bachelor'* De
gree m Nursing and Michigan Mcen-
tu r * . Ptychlafric nursing experience 
I * preferred • not required. Salaries 
$14.41/hr, $30.068/y»ar or $ 1 5 8 1 / 
hr, $33.0l1/y«ar. Additional 5% for 
•fternoon and m'dnight *htfi». Ex
cellent fringe benefii*. if Interested 
call Mr* . Dixon, AN, for mor* inlor-
m»tlon at 349-1600. *xt . 2 3 1 . 

An Eqo»l Opportunity Employer 

REGISTERED NURSE 
SOUTHFlELO 

Metro medical group - 1 dMston of 
Health AHianc* Plan has Immediate, 
full lime • primarily d*y shift pottoon 
«v*n*bi* for an txperiehced Regis
tered Nur**. Must h»v* * Current 
Michigan RN license. priMout am
bulatory experience preferred, we 
offer *n excellent starting taltry 4 
M benefit*. Interested candidal** 
thouid »*nd • return* or contact the 
Hitman Retourcet Dept. at 

313-523-*«$ 
Metro Medical Group 

35200 SchOOlcrafl 
Uvonla. Ml. 46150 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyer 

Registered Nurse 
Mapleorove 

Henry Ford HospflaJ has an opening 
lor • contingent Registered Nurse at 
Mtplegrov*. Ht chemical dependen
cy treatment ftcHty. Medical/iurgt-
cai txperienc* required. Musi Be 
tv t f lab l * for a l shifts. Outlined * p -
pRcaht*. plea** can Rotemt /y Ku-
bek, t t 661-6100, or tend return* 
10: 

Human Retourc** 

HENftYFORD 
MEOICAL CENTER 

e777W.M»pl* 
W. Bloom field. Ml 46322 

An Equal Opportunity Employ** 

REHABILITATION Nur*e Consultant 
petition with growing rehtb cornp*-
ny m f*>uiMletd, Looking^or *oor*t-
trV* individual with degree in Hurt
ing. Salary commensurate with 
background. Retpond with return* 
to: W. B. n*h*bM*tion ServtcH Inc, 
2161» W.» M»« fid, 8cvthrmd. Ml 
4607». No cans pie*** 

RESiOENT AJDC, 99 b*d home for 
the (toed, J-ltpm. Som* ttudy'tim* 
»0»»lc+». Trinity P*v* W**1. M910 

J Six MWRd. Llvonl*- 464-2772 

RN 
FULLOR PART TIME 

" . OAY SHIFT 
Good tterting rate 4 benefits 

. See Mrs. Martin 
Directoro! Nursing 

281-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6365 Newburgh Rd. 
Yfestiand. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN. luR lime. Home visits to termi
nally ill patients. Send resume to 
Hospice Services, 6701 Harrison Si 
Garden &ty. 48135 or call 522-4244 

RN 
HOME CARE 

Join the fastest growing areea ot 
nursing - H o m e Health Care 371¾ 
hr. work week Futl benefits We 
cover Y/eslern Wayne 6 Y/ashtena* 
Counlies Contact: 

MS. BROWN 
CHILD 4 FAMILY SERVICE 

483-1418 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
ICU 

Earn up lo 

$30/HR 
Announcing a new special project it 
a major teaching institution, this is 
an opportunity for professional 
growth while earning superior 
wages. 

CALL NOW 
WORK NOW 

THE MEDICAL TEAM 
358-2260 

P S . II you can't lake advantage of 
this opportunity, you can sta earn 
$200 by referring a nurse to us who 

RN & LPN 
Applications being accepted (or 
midnight, day* and afternoons 

Apply: 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
Convalescent Center 

26900 Frankfin Rd . Southdeid 
Call Margaret Llnson 352-7390 

RN/LPN 
Come and share in our commitment 
ot providing the highest quality 
nursing care available. We oiler e i -
cenent wage* Including Increased 
salary in lieu ol benefits. Shift 4 
weekend differentia]. FutJ tuition 
reimbursement. Friendly, profes
sional i lat l . Positioni available on 
ail shift*. Contact or call Director of 
Nursing. University - Convalescent 
Home 6 HCR facility. 28550 Flv* 
Mile Road UvonU.Ml.48154 

427-8270 

RN/LPN 

center and part of Health Car* an?-
Retirement Corporation (HCR). th* 
sixth largest provider ot tuch ear* h 
the United States. Our nurses */« 
exceptional people who enjoy know
ing their "pat'tenlt pertonatly. who 
like working in a chaHang!ng yet 
stable environment and who genu-" 
inety enjoy working with Iheelderty 

We oiler outstanding time manage
ment possibilities and routine work 
hours. We have a competitive salary 
structure. • good benefit plan In
cluding vacation, health Insurance, 
educational opportunities, promo
tional possibilities, )ob satisfaction 
and pleasant surroundings. 
I I ihis all sounds lik* something you 
might Lke. respond to: 

•• - Margot Parr: 

Administrator 
Plymouth Court 

105 Haggerty Rd. 
Plymouth. Ml . 48170 

455-O510 : ; . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

RN needed tor community health 
nurse. Contracture! basis or salary. 
Excellent benefit! with fmiWe 
hour*. C*9 Mary Mon-Fr l , «AM-
4 P M , 649-5250 

RN PART-TIME • Flexible hours for 
Farmlngton HiH* »7iergy office. Send 
typed resume to: P.O. Bo* 3412. 
Farmtngtoh Hid*, Ml 46018 

R N - P A R T TIME 
West Trail Nursing Home 
We are • small basic tacaty In Plym
outh In need of • charge nurse part 
time. To schedule an fctervlew ca* 
O.O.N, at- . 453-3963 
0 . 

RNs • Fufl-time and Part-time posi
tion* on afiernoon shift for progres
sive du*l diagnosis program*. Ca t 
A/d mor • Cent er, Uvoni * . 4 7 4-3 500 

b u ' f l 

Horn* hearth car* egeney seeking 
p*r1 to M lime RN » for western 
W * y n * county. 1 year med-surg «x-
perience wilh strong «»s*ssm*nt 
skint. BSN preferred but not re
quired. Day . l ime hour*, flexible 
work * c h e d W Training »v*B*ble. 
FuH time benefits. U H H 3 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full end 
part lime .Nurses. LPN'S 
earn S10.00 arUiour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and lire Insurance 
benefits. Call tor. appoint
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 

,522-1444 
RN'8 LT>N 8 GPN* W* need caring 
nur»*» who »how genuine Interest W 
Oer*irlc*. Futl or part position* 
•v*ii*bl*. 'Salary commen*ur»U 
with experience. Apply tt; 
Mt. Vernon 26715 Greenfield 

Do you remember why you warned 
to become a Nurse? Have you been 
forgotten • lojt In the poWie* *nd i 
frantic pace of a big hospital?. AI [ 
Plymouth Court Hearth Cere Center | 
we haven't forgotten why people be
came nor*es.w* have an opening ' 
for an individual who want* to r* • 
member th* basic reasons for nurt- . 
mg. • 

We*r«»129-b»dlong.1»rmriurs,na 

RN*. LPN* 4 MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS . 

National heallh car* company wilh 
multipi* metro foctnon* now Nrlno. 
OuUfiwding working hour* 4 condi
tion*. Hourly p»y 4- benefit*, bonu* 
4 incentive*. 6*1 B*v«t: 659-7366 

RN8/LPN8 
Our expandrng nursing car* center 
It K l U l y recrulilng for RN'8/ 
LPN 8 P lo t * com* in for an 
Interview; 

CAM9RIOQ6WEST 
16633 BEECH 0ALV 
REOFORO. Ml 48240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN»-T0$J»2S 
Worst tor Ih* pool that work* for * * 
Ih»h0*plt*l». -" ' . . • 

IPN'I-.TO $17.00 
CHOICES: Horn* c»r«. PEOS. 
VENT8, Priy»t« tjxity, f *<*«•* . 

HMHh Car* pVotettlon*)*, Ltd 
SOUTHFlELO* S57-TOM 
DEARBORN. 663-0054 
ROCHE8UR. 654-7076 , 

c • ' * ' . - • v • 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RN 

Supplement your' Income with • 
week-end position. 1( you'a/e Inter -
«jted In working In 4 quality nursing 
home which recogntje* your Impor
tance 9» « member ot oujr learn. We 
ar* Interested Inyou! 

Come in lor en Interview: 
CAM8R1DGPSOUTH . 

18200 13 Mile Rd 
(ibik.w.otSouthfield Rd) 

Birmingham, Ml 46009' 
An Equal Opportunity Employee 

RN'S$12 LPN'S$11 
Full »Ad pa/I lime position* avalf-
able In medium sTja nursing home. 
Elegant tatting m West Btoomfield. 

•Health l n w ( i r « 
•tlla Insurant* 
<Vacatidnpay 

Please call Moo ih/u Fri beiween 
9am-4pm fix further information. 

363-4121 
SCHEDULING ASSISTANT 

Energetic, creative Individual need
ed lor scheduling nurses. Must be 
detail-oriented & possess excellent 
communication skills. 
FuH lime. 12 noon lo 9pm. 12 mile/ 
Telegraph a/ea. 

Heallh Care Professiona,"*, Lid 
357-7080 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

. 4 RECEIVABLE CLERKS 
Due lo expansion, w* have entry 
le.el position* & need dependable, 
responsible, motivated individuals 
who are' seeking long term employ
ment, posset! ihe ability io work 
wen with other* * possess necev 
tary common sense to perform a 
va/iely of task* In Our accounts pay
able or account! receivable depart
ment*. W» will train the individuals 
who htve.ih*se qualities. Apply in 
person weekday* «am-4pm. 

HANDLEMEN COMPANY 
500 KM* Bird . Troy 

< 1 St stoplight N. of 15 Mil* 
Vf. oi Uvernois). 

AAEEOEM/f /HAT-

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK . 
experienced In peg boa/'d posting. 
A/ft reconciliations 4 billing*. Fufl 
time, located In Livonia, tend re
sume S saJary requirements lo Box 
E908 . Observer A Eccentric News
papers. 362$ l Schoolcraft Rd . 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Birmingham property management 
offic* need* experienced person to 
handle data entry accounting on 
computer. Musi be organaed. 
Outlet aHo include flghl typing and 
Wmg. non-smoker. Send resume & 
salary requirements to: P. O. Bo« 
3063. Birmingham. Ml 48012-3083 

UNIT ASSISTANT/ 
INSTRUMENT 
TECHNICIAN 

Sinai Hospital Berry Surgery Center 
In Farmington HJI* has en Immedi
ate vacancy tor a Unit Assistant/In
strument Technician. Requirement* 
Include • 6 lo 12 months previous 
experlenc* either as a Nursing As
sistant or as a Materials Manage
ment Technician. This is a full time 
day thilt position which lealures a 
competitive wage and comprehen
sive benefit package. 

For Immediate consideration, please 
contact Susan Rudover, RN. Nurs
ing. Supervisor at 737-6666 or for
ward resume to: 

BERRY 
SURGERY CENTER 

2850O Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington Hills. MM8018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

VASCULAR TECH 
Full or part time to pertorm periph
eral arterial & venous studies 6 
carotid duplex Imaging Registered 
or registry eligible. Contact Wane: 

352-3814 

X-RAY TECH 
Full or pari lime registered Tech lor 
Oay position. Mon.-Frl. Experience 
necessary. Judy or Jill $81-8794 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN/PART TIME 
Approx. 20 hours Salary negoti

able. Uvonia area 
261-3290 

X-RAY TECHS 
CONTINGENT 

Flexible noun /schedules available 
lor Registered Techs If interested, 
you may apply In person or send re
sume to: 

Personnel Oept. 
OAROEN CITY HOSPITAL 

(Osteopathic) 
6245 N.tnktter Road 

Garden City, Ml 48135 
421-3300. ext. 4277 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted ' 
Office-Clef leal 

- ABILITIES PAY 

$25 BONUS 
After 150 Hours 

• SECRETARIES 
• WORD PROCESSORS 
• RECEPTIONISTS 
Arbor Temps 459-1166 

ACCOUNTANT 
RaptdTy growing company has a new 
position of accountant. Candidate 
should have a bachelor* degree m 
business/eoeounling and 1-2 yews 

- ^ - - -flefdr experience In iha-accounting 
: Computer skills a plus. ResponsibGI-

1HCS wU Include; assisting controller 
with general ledger close, computer 
systems, and special projects. Com
petitive salary and excellent benefit 
package. Send r»sume and salary 
history to: Controller, Nedernyjn 
Inc. 6100 Hix Rd. Westland, Ml 
46165. - . -

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
We are looking for a bright 
hlghschool graduaia to b* an assist
ant to the accountant, Knowledge of 
Lotus 123 necessary. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: Knight 
Enterprises, Att'rv: Cindy lumelte, 
40600 Grand River, Novl, M l . 48050 

• ACCOUNTING CLERX 
Entry level position In bHUng depart
ment of Birmingham law firm to per
form a variety of assignment* 1n ac
count* receivable, account* pay
able, .collection*, and- data 
processing. Must have good h/ping 
and communication skins. Cax Mon. 
- Fri.. 10-4 PM. 540-7701. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Position at aulo dealership. Experi
ence necessary. Can for. appoint-
ment. 544-4)523. 

ACCOUNTING SECRETARt-
Real estate Investment company 
seek* wafl organtted person wtifi 
good communication skills, lo pro
vide secretarial 6 ofttc* support for 
the Accounting Dept. Candid*!** 
should possess the lofiowing qualfl-
taiiw*. ,, 
• 2 year* + secret trial experience 
• PC experience Including Word . 

Processing 4 Lotus • 
• Aptitude witn figure* 
• Minimum typing speed 50 wpm 
Qualified applicant* *hould send re-, 
tume and salary requirement* to: 

McKINLEY ASSOCIATES .-
Accounting Secretary 

P . Q . f K i t M t 
Ann Arbor. M| 48107-6649 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 
A Troy based Insurance agency is 
seeking an Account Representative 
with t-2/yrt office experience lo 
maintain and service assigned en
act*. PC experience a must: AHo 
experlenc* I* bookkeeping and/or 
accounting desl/eabi*. Application* 
available ai: Proctor Homer Warren, 
inc. 2100 W. Big Beavar Rd, Troy. 
Ml 48064 . - _. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/INVENTORY 
M lima for organUed person need-
ad to handle A/P tor a medium »ua 
business. Computer experience 
beneficial, Radford area. Please 
send resume to: Bdr 832 Observer 
a Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

ACC0UNT8 PAYABLE 
Established firm * * * * * Account* 
Payable Clerk. Manufacturing back
ground a muvi. Cxcafieni benefit* 
package Included. Sand resume to: 

Arthur Thoma* 4 A»*oci*t*a, 
4¾¾ Town Center. Suite 57« 
•-. Southfk*}. Ml 46075 

or can . 355-4140 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -
ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE 

Eniyy level position tn growlh orient
ed manvfadurino company local ad 
in Plymouth. Knowledge or aocounll 
p»y*bla/rac«(vabl« and basic book
keeping technique*. • must. 1 year 

.*xj*rience in a compuiartted ac-
couhung iy»tam. fun ttma, M berv 
•fit*. For appointment. cal451-23tt 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Inlaroallonal puWUhmg corporiiloo 
aaek* an aooounta payable dark for 
It* hoy heedquarfer* Candidate* 
ahcvM poaaeaa iVong organUation-
ai *k«* A work wea \#0« deacWna 
eonstratnta. Expariaooa m mufti lo
cation accounting a pfua. Hon 
amoking bOHding. sand reauma whh 
•tertmg aatarv requirementt to Box 

para, M2J1 6choolcra« Rd. LrVo-
rta. Michigan 48150 ' 

An Equal Opportunity Empfoyar 

AliAftOUNOPEASON 
aewcAi BAIEO • . 

Uu»treUt4e ' 62I-0M0 

AOMINISIRATIVE ASSISTANT 
lo work witN ptanl manager. Musi 
be experienced ki employoe inter
viewing 8 screening with strong sec
retarial & communication skins. 
Send resume lo: Celex Corp. 377 
Amelia SI . Plymouth Ml. 48170 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Typing, word processing, shorthand 
& 2-3 years experience. Large pres
tigious company. Salary 522-
$25,000. Full benefits. Fee Paid. 

Oraebner Employment Service 
776-0560 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY 

We have an opening for a mature, 
self motivated and energetic Individ
ual, with word processing. (50 »pm>, 
Word perfect a plus. Strong organi
zational and Interpersonal commu
nication skin* a must. Join a dynam
ic team and play a key role In the 
future growth oi an exciting Sterling 
Heights Company. Send resumes lo 
8ox 622: Observer 4. Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 46150 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Environmental Company 

We are looking for or.e greal person 
who can do it ail admlnistralrvety • 
organize, make good decisions, deal 
with customer* & many varied & In
teresting activities. Computer n-
terate with good bookkeeping 4 
probelm soMng skiDs. A good 
growth opportunity. Salary to 
119,500 plus fringe benefit* alter 
3 monihs. Ca.1 Absolute Environ
mental Service*. 353-6450 

ADMINISTRATIVE • assistant (or 
major advertising corporation agen
cy, type 55 wpm, Dijptay Writ* 4 or 
Word Perfecl. growth spot. 5364/ 
wk. 
OATA ENTRY - operator* (12 mo*, 
experience!. Lotus 1.2.3. with for. 
mailing & spread »he«t. $18,600 

LIVONIA-473-2931 

UNIF0RCE 
S'THFLD 
357-0034 

B'HAM 
646-7660 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Branch manager of large, wen es-
tabHshed company seeks experi
enced - Secretary. Professionalism 
and lhe ability lo handle confidential 
materia) mandatory. Must possess 
good typing (60+) and word pro
cessing skJfi*- Shorthand a plus. Ex
ceptional benefit package include* 
medical, dental, optical. RX 40IK, 
dependent coverage, .disabiity and 
pension. Salary to 20K. Ce3 or send 
resume to: Rita Roaden, Nancy earr 
4 A»soc.. 26836 Telegraph. South-
field, Ml 48034. 352-2810 

ADMINSTRATIVE 
. . ASSISTANT 

to regional branch manager, loear 
o!fice of 4.5 bfflion J International 
conglomerate, light typing. Wing. 4 
receptionist duties. Must be enthu
siastic, with prolessJooaJ appear
ance 4 willingness to accept re
sponsibility. Personal, interview* 
only with wt disdosure ol Income 4 
benefits. Can T. Berlin 666-4180 

ANSWER TELEPHONES In our 
Westland ©tfice, fuH time, 8 am lo 5 
pm.' $3 50 hour, mature person pre
ferred. No experience necessary. 
Appry: 887 Manufacturer* Or.'. S. ot 
Cherry Ha. E. of Newbutgh. 

APPOINTMENTS 
RECEPTIONIST 

Wa are currently seeking a candi
date to work fyll-tlma at our Troy 
out-palient health facility. Minimum 
1 yea/ orftce experience, work expe
rience a* a receptionist (health care 
experience preferred), good com-
munlcalion skills (both phone and In 
person). Starting rale Ol $6 62 per 
hour, excellent benefit package In
cluding vacation plan, health, He. 
end denial Insurance;, tuition reim-
bur*emerit. ate. Qualified appli
cant*. *ubrmt resume to: ' 

SeJectCare 
Reception Position 

363 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
Troy, M l . 4*084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST need-
ed (or a growing chiropractic cltice. 
Looking 'or an imMiOul,- Ultv 
orientated mdMduaJ who anloya 
dealing with the pubSc. Unique 
growth opportunity available. Previ
ous chiropractic experience helpful 
but wiiung to train an outgoing, 
motrv*ted Individual. Benefit* - M 
time. Applym per*on Mon. - Fri . 
eam-lpm, 3-7pm 4 Sat. 9-12 noon.. 
27448 W. 7 Mile Rd. Ltvonla. 

AUTO DEALER 
Progressive Northwest Aulo Oaaler, 
needs a fun-time N« clerk, cashier 
and switchboard relief. Must be 
neat In appearance, typing, and 
knowledge of 10 key adding ma
chine. Fua-tima houre (nck/ded Mon 
4 Thur*. evening until 9. Can Kyle at: 
Tamaroff Dodge. . 354-«O0 

AUTOOEALERSHIP 
In Northv»a ha* Invnedi*'* o p t 
ing* for. Auto Bi»«f. Warranty Clerk 
4 Account* Racervabk*. Experience 
preferred For an appt. 346-1400 

AUTO DEALERSHIP _ 

Heed* experienced Warranty Clerk. 
Knowledge of compulara. costing, 
and operation*- Ful time position. 
Benefits. Cel Nancy • 227-1761 

AUTOOEALERSHIP 

Need* Account* flecervabie person. 
Duties axtude; computar polling. 4 
back up cashiering. f*A time posl-
lion B«nefii*.Ca Nancy, 227-1761 

AUTO DEALER 
Southheld dealer ha* a part Oma 
position available for customer lot-
low-up and »ghi ofhea work. Ca« tor 
appt. 3542650 

BANK TELLERS 
Are you an experienced leBar with 
exce«ent cuitomaf aervk* *kw*? 
Ara you looking for • rvew chananga 
with a growing financial institution) 
Corrta m and appf/ at Frankkn Sav
ing* Bank, SouthfleJd. 
Waotfar • 
• professional atmoaphar a 
• Compatitfvawage*. 
• Benatrta 
• TreWrvg. . ; 
• Caraar apparel. 
A f, iir *ri lfcr*a 
In paraon: 2*400 W. 1J M»e Rd , (E. 
o( Northwaatam HwyV Bend r»-
aoma: Human Baaowrcja, P.O. Bo» 
«^8outhf la*d.Ml .480M. 

Anto^alOppcrlunltyEmployar 

BttllNO CIERK/OATA ENTRY 
Ful tirna poaKkxi « Uronia oMc*. 
day* and ftlgMt. CornputW^xWki-

^½¾¾¾¾ 
6500. Toledo*<X*>,Ato\1. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BlLLINGClERK 
Computer experience required. 
Send resume to: P O Box 39, Oar-
denCrty, Mich. 48135^ 

SILLING CLERK/COLLECTIONS 
A national .telecommunications 
company,iwfih busy olfice, ha* posi
tion* available lor conscientious in
dividuals In billing and In collections. 
Musi be detail oriented. Apply to 
Operation* Manager, Pagenet, 
25330 Telegraph. Su. 100. Soutn-
field.MIM 48034 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS contractor 
seek* full time Individual for general 
office dutie* In fast paced olfice. 
Must have organlialional capabitl-
t>e».' knowledge of Macintosh iyt-
tern heipM. Benefits included. Re
sume to P O Box 633 BSoomMd 
HiM Ml. 48303^)633 

ACTIVE INVESTMENT EXECUTIVE 
needs part time bookkeeper for fi
nancial analysis reporting 4. record
keeping. Send rtsUmo 4 salary ex
pectation* to: P O Box 308. South-
field. Ml 48637. Alln: Mark 

CORPORATE olfice seek* part lime 
run charge Bookkeeper to prepare 
monthly foancJal *tatemeot«. Must 
be able to train staff In Accounts 
Receivable 6 Accounts Payable ap
plications on microcomputers 4 also 
coordinate clerical 4 daily record 
keeping Submit resume to: Trayne 
Investment Corp.. 260 N. Wood
ward. Birmingham. Ml 48006 

BOOKEEPER. FULL TIME lor busy 
Real Estate office In Fa/mington 
HHIs. 56 25 per hour. " 

CALL ROSE ANNE 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
BOOKKEEPER - Accounts Receiv
able, computer experience, full time 
EHIoll Travel. Fa/mlngton Hills. 
Mr. Schubiner 655-7707 

BOOKKEEPER/CASHIER 
Experienced person with accounts 
payable, receivable and Inventory 
knowledge lo work fuH lime.-Com
puter experience necessary. Can for 
interview appointment. 645-5913 

BOOKKEEPER - Computer training 
experience. 8:30 am to 3:30 pm. 
Send resume to: Box 940 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
SchootoraM Rd . Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

BOOKKEEPER - EXPERIENCED 
No smoking. Send resume to Mrs. 
S. at Jobar. Inc.. 27150 W. 8 M.le.l 
Southed. Ml 46034 

BOOKKEEPEa for expanding cor
poration. Musi, have Assoc, degree 
or equivalent In training. 3 yrs book
keeping experience lncrudino pay
roll, account* payable 4 receivable. 
Computer experience in accounting 
software. Supervisory skins a plus. 
Please send resume to: Pat. 27463 
Schooic/elt. Uvo. Mi. 48150 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL TIME 
through Trial Balance, soma taxes. 
computerUed. Welding Supply dis
tributor. 11 employee* J21.000 to 
start. Blue Cross, denial 4 life Insur
ance. Junction 1-96-4 Southfietd. 
Phone Millie or Neil 434-1660 

BOOKKEEPER 
Large property management com
pany located In Southfield has 
opening for accurate, detail-orient
ed individual to handle Account* 
Receivable. Typing skills and com-
puter knowledge heiphA Send re-
*ume to: Office Manager, P. O. Box 
5071. Southfield. Ml.. 46076. 

BOOKKEEPER • minimum 2 year* 
computer accounting, process ac
count* payable, account*. reeerr-
ebi«, general ledger, bank reconcti-
ellon. soma bluing. Knowledge of 
real world helpful, nol necessary. 
Typing akin* desirable. Starting sal
ary $15 to $17,000. Position avaa-
aWe- Immediately. Ceil 4 ask for 
Rila. 729-1817 

BOOKKEEPER 
Mortgage banking firm seeking a 
highly motivated Individual for It* 
Accounting Department. Qualified 
candidate should have at least 2 
yews experience t i general ledger, 
cosl center accounting 4 accounts 
payable. Musi have good typing 
xkfc« for details can Liberty 
Mortgage Corporation. 358-2345 

BOOKKEEPER 
Needed for leasing company in 
Troy. Should have 2 yr. degree or 2 
yr*. of accounting experience. Sal
ary. J16 lo $18,000. -•- 679-6630 

BOOKKEEPER-PARTTIME 
Troy/Madison area. Accounts pay. 
able thru general ledger. PC com
puter experience required. Send re
sume with references to: 
A.F.B. Suite 100. 26829 Telegraph 
Rd, Southfield. Mich/48034 . . 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part time, fufl charge. Oood pay. 
Reference* 352-2220 

BOOKKEEPER - part time for bu*y 
Birmingham commercial real estate 
office. Experienced withibank re
conciliation, account* payable/ac
count* receivable, Lotus or ac
counting software helpful. CaJ " . 
MaryAnnal 646-7701 

BOOKKEEPER 
prepare • monthly financi*! state
ment* (or mufti division distributor. 
Experienced through adjusled fi
nancial »t*lement*. A/R 4 A/P 
background oft cbmpuler system 
necessary. Associate degree or 
equivalent required. Send resume to 
J. lee Hackatt Co. 23550 Hsggerty 
Rd, farmington Ml 434024 

BOOKKEEPER 
eaUve ban* In Trny ha* a 4V«gb 

PART PAft"T-TlME. IKxibk* (Approx. 4 10 5 
houra perd«y) ENTRY LEVEL COOk-
keeplno position available Immedi
ately. Excellent organuatlooe! and 
communication *k«i* ere required. 
Excellent benefil package. Inlerest-
ed candidate* please caJi our .. 
Personnel Dep t. during regular . 
hour* at 362-5000, Ext. 218. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/f 

BOOKKEEPER 
Real E»l»t* Development tVrn. .-
located i t Birmingham, moving to 
Rochester Hil*. Knowledge ol 
account* payable, receivable and 
Lotu*. Non-»moklng office. 
Ask lor Oeb>ie 

646-2280 
Bookkeepers 

Accounting Clerks 
EDP/Data Entry 

W* ara looking for experienced peo
ple to join our team ot professional* 
on exciting temporary assignment*. 
Assignment* can be either anon or 
long-term, M or part-time, otler ex
cellent rata*. p*us add aignmcent 
experience to. your background. 
Temporary as^gnmenta may ta»d to-
permanent For an appolntmanl, 
piease caJ 

357-8367 
accounTemps 
28568 Northwestern Hwy.. 1250 

-Southfield. Ml 48034 

6ubt!diary ©I 
Robert Hah" o» Mich, Inc. 

BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT • ax-
perienca In Accounting depl. » 
soma baste bookkeeping *•>!?* help
ful. Ful time, fxaied m Uvonia. 
Send resume 4 eeWy requirement* 
lo Box «60». Ofcaarvar 4 Etcen.uk> 
New»p*per*. 86281 8choolcr*fl 
Rd, l>ronl*>tichlgan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER thru trial balance, 
payable*, taoarvabiaa, payr o< tat**, 
typing. POft amoklng ©ft** Oxford 
area 663-1624 

BOOKKEEPER w M computer axpa-
< lance M^M for payable* 4 hvarv 
lory position. Sand feeume 10 
A»p*ck4Co.377Amana6l. 
ptymou1h.MM>170 

BUSY OFFIC6 m Radford. n««d» 
parson 10 «h»T»wJ>nonaraftd do 
general offto* work. • W W m p t J J 
Rour* per waek.Ce* 635-4255 

504 Help Wanted 
'Office-Clerical 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing of positions 

T0 25K OFFICE MANAGER 
GENERAL LEDGER 

BOOKKEEPER . . To22K 
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT To 18K 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE To20K 
PART-TIME t 

BOOKKEEPERS ToJ8/Hr 

HALF 
Robert Hai( of Michigan. Inc. 

28588 Northwestern Hwy. - »250 
Soulhfield. Ml 48034 

•358-2300 
All Fees Company paid 
Pa/toi World* Largest 

Financial Placement Network 

BOOKKEEPING/SECRETARY 
for Birmingham property manage
ment company. Good typing 6 - ' 
organizational skills. Non-smoker. 
Can 645-2111 

BUSY FARMINGTON HILLS Real 
Estate ottice is looking for data en
try person. Approx. 20 hours por 
week. $4 50 hour. Some computer 
experience preferred. ASK FOR 
GINNY. 651-6700 

BUYER 
for Troy manufacturing c«mpany^ 
Must have general office back
ground and excellent phone skills. 
Send resume lo P O Box 936 Troy. 
MM4099 

CASHlER/RECEPTlONlST for auto 
repair facility. Afternoon* 4 some 
Saturdays Strong typing or data 
entry skhis required. Davis Auto 
Care, 807 Ooheny Dr.. Northvilto 

349-5115 

SOUTHFIELD BROKERAGE office 
oilers a variety ol clerical responsi
bilities for a detail oriented individu
al with good interpersonal skills. 
Dictaphone and CRT experience 
hetpM. We oiler a competitive sal
ary and an outstanding company 
paid benefit package. Send resume 
in confidence lo: 

The David J. Joseph Co 
Attn: SiMa Oorua'e* 
3000 Town Center 

Suite733. Soauthfield. M l . 46075. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CLERICAL Administrative Assistant 
Part lime with schedule flexibility: 
Idea) for cortege student or parent 
ChaT-englng work m environment 
sensitive lo employee needs. $5.00/ 
hr. Send resume to: Meadow Man
agement, 145 S. Lrvernois. Suite 
155. Rochester. M l . 46063 

CLERiCAL-Appl>catlons being ac
cepted for dependable, mature Indi
viduals needed for fast-paced office. 
Good communication 4 Interaction 
skilil* a must Retirees welcome. 
Can Jackie 728-8770 

CLERICAL 
A Tioy based insurance agency Is 
seeking en Individual to work fuH 
lime In our office services depart
ment. Duties win include an aspect* 
ol Internal and external mail pick up. 
processing and delivery, distributing 
supplies, moving file*, banking 4 
running errand* t * requested by su
pervisor. Occassional errands may 
be required with use ol personal ve
hicle Good diMng record Is a must. 

Applications available at: 

PROCTOR HOMER WARREN. INC. 
2100 W. Bo Beaver Rd. 

Troy. Ml 48064 

CLERICAL 4 BILLING POSITION 
Full time. wiB train. Light typing 
needed. 12 Mile. Orchard U area. 
Can between 8-3pm 626-3144 

CLERICAL CLAIM 
SUPPORT SPECIALIST 

CICA ha* an excellent opportunity 
for a strong typist with transcription 
experience In our Southfield claim 
office. Wa offer axceoent flexible 
benefit package Including pension 
and profit sharing. Please send.re
sume and salary requirements In 
confidence to. Pat Lanthler CtaJm 
Support Supervisor, ClCA. HorUon 
Heritage Piaj*. P. O. Box 5122. 
Soulhfcd Mi. 48066-5122. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL for non-profit, In South-
r*id, seeking experienced irvdMdual 
to work for executive director and 
fund i ai sing department. Minimum. 3 
yea/* experience. Excellent clerical 
and people skins. Resume by Sep I. 
6. to Attention: Executive Director, 
26350 Soulhfield, Southfield. Ml 
46075 

CLERICAL 
FRETTER SUPERSTORE has an Im
mediate full-time position available 
at It* Ovoni* location. Duties in
clude: customer phone relations, 
data entry, Tifmg. and cash experi
ence helpful. Apply m person 

FRETTERSUPERSTORE 
35601 Scnoola»tt 

Uvonia. Ml. 

CLERICAL 
FRETTER SUPERSTORE has frnme-. 
diate pa/t-lima (evenings 4 week
ends) openings for pertons lo han
dle m-»tor* clerical duties. Typing 
*kms 6 cash experienea ara re
quired. On the )oo training provided. 
High school *tudent welcome. Appfy 
lnper»oh-

• FRETTERINC. 
28625 Telegraph Road 

' Soulhfield. Mi. 

CLERICAL 
Ful) time lor Detroit lumber oompa-
ny Invnlrinp ttiftQ. phone. 
CaXTrecey 272-3600 

CLERICAL - fufl lime. »ett-motrvated 
lo assist In bank, finance and Insur
ance depl. Accuracy a must. For In-
lorm*tlon. can Wendy between 
8:30-5pm. . 349-2500 

CLERICAL 
General Contractor In Novl seeking 
Secretary/Typist with excellent typ
ing 4 word processing skas. Send 
lesume 4 salary requirement* lo 
Box «792, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schookrall 
Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

Cler leal 

Go for 
the cash, 
call Kelly 

Keity Service* can place you In an 
Interesting asstonemht no matter 
whai your skm level. Choose Irom 
iheseer***: 

• Secretarial 
• dericai 
• Switchboard 
• Light Industrial 
• Typist* 
• Word Processing 

Cal Keuy today and lind out about 
our great benefit* too, 

FarmlnglOft H9U 
471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES * 
The' KdV Olrr People 

•The Fiat And The Beir1 

Not An Agency. Never A Fe« 
Cqu»t Opportunity Employtf M/F/H 
CLERICAL • Looking 10 00 back into 
Ihework foroa? Ptymouth IVrt * * * ** 
a dependable perton with axc«**nt 
phone manner with abttty to handle 
mora than 1 Una. FravkJu* 10 key 
and typiftg experienc* a muat Com
putar experience a pkn, wWng to 
traK Sand raauma | « OarVcat, P. O. 
Box W. Wym<M\ Ml 48170 

CUR*CAL. PART-TIME 
typing, anorthand, computer expe
rience, flung KorthwMlern 4 13 
Ml* . 7 3 7 4 W 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
CLERICAL-PART TIME 

Mon. thru Sat. Position could lead 
to M time. Send resume 4 refer
ences lo: PO Box 52222, Uvonia. Ml 
48152 or call 477-9696ext26 

CLERICAL/PART TIME - Needed for 
CPA firm Bookkeeping and com
puter experience preferred. Flexible 
hour* Hon-smoking olfice. Send re
sume to: D J . 6735 Telegraph. 
Suil*235,B^mingham;Ml.480.10. . 

CLERICAL .PART-TIME, available 
immediately. Experlencd in mahu-
faclurlng required. Must have good 
organ!rational skids. Good starting 
salary. Send resume to: Nor mac Inc. 
PO Box 207. Nortfrvil'.e. Ml. 48167 

CLERSCAL/PAflJ TIME 
SoulhWd - Perfect for college stu
dent Must be mature end able to 
work Independently. Typing and 
computer experience necessary. 
HOurs: Tu*S.. Wed.. Thur*. 5-
10pm, Sat. 9-5pm. Benefit* avail
able. Can lor more Information: 

354-7111 

CLERICAL position avairsWS for in
surance agency In Weal Bloomf.eld.-
Good phone skflls. typing. ele.Will 
train. Non *moklng office Part tirr^ 
leading to fuH time. 626-2652 

CLERICAL 

RECEPTIONIST 
EGGHEAD 
DISCOUNT SOFTWARE, 
one of the nation'* leading software 
reseller*. Is looking for a roceplion-
ist lo work in our busy Troy olfice 

Qualified applicant will type 50 + 
WPM. 4 have excellent commun^a-
IKXI. telephone 4 general office 
skies. Receptionist experience is 
preferred. 

EGGHEA0 oilers outstanding ca
reer opportunities 4 compensation/ 
benefits. 

Cad 313-528-5109 during normal 
business hour*. 

"EGGHEAD 
0ISCOUNT SOFTWARE 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL 
TEMPORARY TO PERMANENT 

TELEMARKETERS To $6 00 
RECEPTIONISTS TO $6 00 
CLERK/TYPISTS TO $7.00 
OATA ENTRY . TO $7.00 
WORD PROCESSORS TO $9 00 
LEGAL SECRETARIES TO $10 00 

$50 TO $100 SIGN UP BONUSES 
EXPRESS SERVICES 

643-8560 
CLERICAL 

Troy Insurance agency. Entry level 
with computer and communication 
skirts. Call Kerry 565-5090 

CLERICAL With account* recefv-
«bt*/p*y«bie experience for smaB 
menial health cSnic.25 hr. per week. 
Hexibie. Ideal lor homemakeir. 
Home: 591-7698. Work: 591-0310 

CLERICAL WORK - part time morn
ings, immediate opening, accurate 
typing, good math skills necessary, 
shorthand desi/eabie, office located 
on 9 M.le Rd. at Southfield. Ask for 
OonorPat 559-1160 

CLERICAL'$6-J9/HR 
W.II tram 

Can Today 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 JNI Agency 

CLERK TYPIST 
Adult Education. 62 wks. year. 1-
10pm Mon. thru Fri. Excellent com
puter skill* pralerred. Apply to: 
Maureen Ketty, Executive Director 
Personnel, Troy School District. 
4400 Uvernoi*. Troy. Mi. 4 8098 

An Equaf Opportunity Employer 
Affirmative Action Employer 

CLERK/TYPIST 
A 4 W Restaurant*, inc. has an 
Immediate opening'for, a part-time 
entry level Clerk/Typist whose 
requirement* Include: 

• Accurate typing skills f60 wpm). 
Proficient use of IBM PC 
WordPerfect 

Professional Demeanor 
• Siuperior communication »ki!ls, 
written and verbal. * 
• Previous general office experience 
a mustl 

A 4 W offers exceOent working 
condiuon* and competitive wages. 
Qualified candidate* tend resume 
*nd »a!ary requirement* to: 

' A 6 W Restaurant*. Inc. 
Attn; Human Resource* Department 

17197 N laurel Park Orrva 
Suite 500 

Lrvonla. M l , 48152 

Clerk - Typist needed 
tor Western Wayne Area 

Can 425-6226 
EOT Temporary Service 

CLERK TYPIST 
Northwest suburban distributor 
seeking derk typist-lor busy office. 
Pleasant phone per*on»tty re
quired. Account* receivable 4 other 
related duties Knowledge ol Lotu* 
t-2-3 4 WordPerfect helpful. Entry 
level position. Send resume to: 
Clerk • Typist. PO Box 413, Farm
ington H«s, Ml 48332-0413 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/.. 

CLERK TYPIST • 
Reliable, accurate, attention lo de
tails. Good telephone, typing skifis. 
Send resume: Jobar. tnc-CT. 27150 
W. 6 Mile. Soulhfield, Ml 48034 

CLERK/TYPISTS 
Oatroit-based firm *ee*» Eotry 
level C*erV Typltt*. Candidate* 
should po*»es* a minimum typing 
speed of 40 wpm. good phone man
ner 4 general clerical knowledge. 
Excellent advancamenl epportunlty. 
tiwsa position* ara M time wtm 
complete benefit package. For eon-
sidoratton. lorward •resume to: 

Cterk/Typtst, P. O. Box 776. 
Oat/oli, ML, 48231 

Computer Operator 
Afternoon Shift ; 

Position la available for a mfg. co. 
located In Farmlngtoft Hill*. Cand*-
dala should be knowledgeable In 
data processing operstion. Famltar-
Ity with Unisys/Sparry "OS/3': op«r-
ellng system and j C l a big pKr*. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to-

Diamond Automation 
23400 Haflgerty Rd. 

Farmington Hills, Ml 46024 
Attention Personnel 

COMPUTER POSITION, mature m-
dMduaJ to run insurance aaJaa pro
posal* and oversea agency comput
er functtona. U*a Inauranea 4 com
puter experience • +. Eicenent 
benefit*. Please aend resume to: 
Morw Financial Service*, 3001 W. 
Big Beaver fid , Suite 220. Troy. Ml 
48064. Alln: Mary McEkoy , 

CONSUMER 
LOAN CLERK 

Fi/I lima entry leva! clerical position 
exist* at our Hamlramck office. 
Candidate must have a minimum of 
« year ornoe experience wiih ero-
dency on a* ©ffloa machine*, good 
typing »kNl« and the ebaty lo handle 
the pressure* of daity re*pon»ib«-
tiaa lo a professional arid depend-
able manna'. Thi* pqaition offera 
opportunity for advancement and 
an exceneht benefit packaga. Qua*-
lied candidates please cal our Per
sonnel Dept. during regular bust-
h«UhOur*at .362-5000. Ext. J1» 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CORPORATE AFf AIRS 
SECRETARY 

A growing Farming I on HiH aervtca 
organi/atlon »e«ka an Admlnlslra-
lh< Sacratan/ for a high energy vary 
creetrya Pubic ftetatioM Oept. 0u-
tw» a/a baako eecreteriat. typtna 
akwa ot 55 wpm raqxMred * word 
proceaairtg exparienca prafarrad. 
Pravloua pubHc mation* e«po«ure 
la a d«4Wta ptya. Salary t iS-UK. 
Poanion I* M tlma with an axoaNnl 
frVtga banadt packaoa Sand 
faivma to Human fteaovroe*. P.O. 
Bo« K72. Farmtonton Has, Ml 
48333-607« 

CUSTOMER 8ERYKE REP 
Taka order*, aaefci cuatomar*. ato. 
Apply at. 11M« Hubbard (bat MarrW 
man» Farmlngiotv H. «4 Plymouth \ 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

S04 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CREDIT ANAYLST 
For large national bank ahiMate. 
Good basic typing *kui*. pteasanl 
phone personality and good busi
ness *«nse a mustl Experience pre
ferred. Salary negotiable. Send 
resume'to: P.O. Box 2459. 
Soulhfield. Ml.. 44037-24 59. Aim. 
Cradit Manager, 

CREDIT CLERK - Permanent fuH 
lima position available Immediately 
at Uvonll based leasing company. 
Candidates must have knowledge ot 
basic olfice procedure* and be la
minar with computer*. Submit re-, 
sum* wjth salary requirement* Id: J 
Egan. 37519 Schookrail, Uvonia. 
MI48150. 

CREDIT. REPORTING AGENCY 
In need of ful and part time^otfice 
help Previous credit experleVwe re
quested. FlexlbleJvxir* Farmington 
HJl*. Please cafialter 2pm, 4 76-892? 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, reliable. Good wftl) people, 
telephone 4 figures. Aaocurete. at
tention to detail*. Non smoker. 
Send resume: Mr*. S. al Joba/. Inc . 
NEXuUS of Mich. 4 Ontario, 27150 
W. 8 Mde. Southfield. Ml 46034 

DATA INPUT 4 CLERICAL pos-tiOOS 
open, permanenl 4 full time with 
benefit*, drong typing skins helpfd. 
send resume to or apply at 35118 
M <rvgan Ave. Wayrie 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 4 General 
Office (no typing). Busy office needs 
mature person lor flexible pa/I or 
fufl lane. Appfy at: 32525 Stephen
son Hwy. near 14 Mile Rd. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
National corporation offering .finan
cial service* 16 the retaa community, 
has an entry level Customer Service 
position available for a person that 
is highly organized 4 detail oriented 
in a problem soMng environment 
The person will train new accounts, 
maintain current based via Ihe tele
phone 4 on site training Full bene
fits plus the opportunity to compete 
lor advancement. 
Call Ms. Campbell; 569-1448 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Hydraulic distributor m northern 
suburbs requires conscientious Indi
vidual to assume responsibility for 
pricing, quoting 4 mainlining tele
phone contact -twith customer*. 
Must enjoy detail of paper work 4 
computer entry workload. Should 
have good recall. Mechanical ability 
helpful. Entry level position with «x-
cenent benefit package. Send re
sume to Customer Service. Roger 
Zalkott Co., P O Box 413. Farming-
ton Hills. Ml 48332-0413 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Farmington copier dealer needs 
person with professional phone 
manner 4 computer entry experi
ence for dispatch position. Contact 
Lisa at 476-0005, Ext. 315 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fast growing communication* co. 
with busy office looking for bright in
dividual with excellent convnuruca-
tion skill*. We a/a looking for per-
*onable Individual who will not be 
Intimidated by ha/d work. Must be 
delaH oriented. Apply by resume or 
application to: Operations Manager. 
Pagenet. Suit* 100. 25330 Teie^ 
graph. Southfield.Ml48034 

DATA ENTRY 
Apply now for long and short term 
assignments In the Farmington/ 
Southfield a/eas. These povtions 
requVe heavy numeric skins and 
10.000 keyst/oke*. Cal lor an ap
pointment. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 

DATA ENTRY 
YEAR-ROUND 

PART-TIME 
Permanent part-time evervng posi
tion'available Must be 10-key quali
fied Good salary. Caa Ihe Recruiter 
Irom 9 AM to 12 Noon only v 

ROADWAY 
PACKAGE SYSTEM 

313/338-6597 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri 

•or 
313/255-1021 

Tue-Thur. 
EO/AAE 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Immediate M time position. Answer 
phones, prepare proposals, invoice* 
4 packages lor mailing IBM word 
processing experience required. 
References. Non-smoker, Office In 
private, home tn Northvine. Salary 
based on qualification*. 34S-3S30 

DATA PROCESSING 
Fu» time position wtth good bene
fits Computer experience required. 
Musi be accurate and a tie lo work 
In (asl paced environment. 

MoeHer Manufacturing 
12173 Market St: -
Livonia. Ml 48150 

591-6222 

OENTAL ASSISTANT for orlfiodon-
lic practice. Experience necessary. 
FuH or part time. Troy/Sterling 
Height* 879-6200 

EARN TOP WAGES 
Best temporary tobs in town 
Needed now: 
Senior Typists 

• V/ord Processors 
«Switchboard Operator s 
Call 542-9232 or 354-2466 

SCOTT OROUP. INC. 
"never a fee" 

EMPLOYMEMNT OPPORTUNITIES 
The TempExchange currently has 
needs tor individuals sxaied In the 
loSowing areas: 
ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
BOOKKEEPERS 
ACCOUNTANTS 
TYPISTS 
SECRETARIES WITH Y/ORO PRO 

CESSING 
RECEPTIONISTS 
TempExchange can offer long or 
short term assignments, excellent 
pay and flexiblity to our staff. Please 
call to arrange an appointment. 

557-5600 

ENGINEERING SECRETARY 
Position available Immediately ai 
this Commercial Property Insurance 
Co. Must have excenent word pro
cessing abftty, organize!iona! skins, 
finng 4 general office knowledge re
quired. Please tend resume with 
salary requirements lo: PM1C. 
17199 Laurel Park Dr. N , Suite 300. 
Livonia Ml 48152 

ENTRY LEVEL 
Entry level fufl time Messenger /Typ
hi position available at Farmington 
Hi-is Real Estate Development com
pany. Good benefits. Non smoking 
environment. Can Karen »1851-6200 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES Assistant:, 
Bright candidate should ha.e knowl
edge, ot computer and software. 
Some buying experience helpful 
Send resume to Ms. Reid: 20131 
James Comens. Detroit, M l 46235. 

FILE CLERK - Needed for law firm. 
NorthvWe/Novl a/ea. Prior working 
eiperienca, desired. Position re
quires good spe3ing,-fight typing, 
organijaliori-and common tense. 
"Dependability 4 refiabffity mandato
ry! 40 hour week include* 9-12 on 
Saturdays. Can Ann. 349-3980. 

ENTRY LEVEL SECRETARY 
Soutnfield office teek* high school. 
graduate tor fufl time position. Typ
ing, filing, daia entry, win train. Paid 
vacation. 4 medical benefit*- Send 
resume to; Box 664 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
er aft Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Community EMS, a Novl based am-
bu<ance service, ha* a ful time posi
tion available tor data entry clerk In 
the afternoon hour*. Must type 50 
wpm. ExceOeni benefit*. Oat* entry 
experience required. Medical biHing 
knowledge helpful Send resume 
with salary requirement to: 
Chrl* M« Eechln. Community EMS. 

22575 Heslip. Novl Ml 48050 
An Equal C-pportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
Troy ***** S»rv1 I H U M Haling 
salary to: Box 734. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd. Dvoma, Michigan 48150 

OATA ENTRY CLERK 
Immediate opening lor ful time data 
entry clerk lor last moving company 
in Southfield area. Must have expe
rience. Good benefil*. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 5134, Southfield, Mich. 
48086-5134. Attention: Donna 

. OATA ENTRY CLERK 
Entry level position for the baling 
department of a *maa company lo
cated at 13 MKe/Talegrapn Rd. Suc
cessful cendidiate wU be able to 
type a minimum ot 45 WPM. be aetf-
motivaied 6 organized. Collage ac
counting 47or computer course* a 
pm*. Cal between 1-4prn: 642-5050 

Experienced, professional individual 
io assist Director of Sales/Market-, 
•ng. Customer Service, and Engi
neering Department*. Strong secre
tarial akllta with demonstrated 
knowledge ol Wordstar 2000. Duties 
incJude typing correspondence, pro
posals, etc as well as assisting with 
general administrative duties when 
necessary. " 

...^ RECEPTIONIST ._ 

Experienced Indivldualwith pro!es-_ 
skinai. enthusiastic deme-anor to 
handle busy, multi-fine telephone 
system, g/eet pubSc and perform 
general office duties. Including Dghl 
typing. ; ' ' 

We olfer competitive salaries with a 
compreheniiva benefit package. If 
you meet qualification*, ara de
pendable, and have a' professional 
presence, please tend resume and 
salary requirement* lo: 36455 Ha* 
Tech. Drive. St* 400. Farmington 
HiU*. Ml 46331-3421. Altn: M». 
Grani-CodaH. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mine^lty/Female/Handicapped/Vet 

OATAENTRY 
Mature Individual required for part 
time data entry position. Day or eve
ning shift. Cai Margaret 9AM-4PM. 

651-2517 

OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
for 

EOT Temporary Service 
Can 425-6226 

."- Assignment* in 
Western Wayne e m 

DATA : 
ENTRY 

OPERATORS 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
International Troy bated company 
seeks an executive assistant to the 
Vca President/Sale*, Posnton re
quire* accurate typing/word pro-
cessVig at 70wpm. MinkiKBTv ot 3 
years experience at executive secre
tarial level. Knowledge of Mutiimai* 
word processing desirable Short
hand experience required. Compre
hensive salary 4 benefit package. 
Non amok'mg buflding. Send resume 
lo Box «16. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd,Uvonia,Michigan48150 .--

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A Ketty fob putt your »kBt* on line. If 
you have alrong computer tkm* Kel
ly Service* can put you al the key
board right away. 

Our long and tnorl term, data enlry 
assignment* a/a with soma of the 
best companies. You'l'earn good 
pay and vacation pay. to cal u* to
day lor additional Wormatlon. - - - -

Ltvoma. . V . '. 522-4020 
1-»60fftcente» 

33133 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
TM':Ka0y'Oiri"Pcopk» 

"The Flat And Tn* Best' 
Not An Agency; Navet A f e* 

Equal Opyvxtunlty Employar M/F/H 

PAT A ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Wa ara recruiting quaity personnel 
tor long & short term assignment* in 
th* Detroit 4 Uvonia area*. Can 10-
d ty tor an appointment. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

0ETRCHT 
UVONIA 
PLYMOUTH 
TROY 
WARREN 

• M5-0267 
478-1010 
454 4616 
643-7640 
7511670 

OATA EN1RY SUPERVISOR 
M-t ime position. Southfwd kxa-
tkxv Prcrtom experienc* ht eup*rvi-
alon • mutt. Exce«*nt math aowty 4 
W key eafcxvtatot/daia entry *kW 
n**d*d. Salahy lo commanaurat* 
with axpenanc*. Band reaume and 
»*te/y ra<»uir*m*ni» to: Attn: Par-
tOMMl.-.P-O. BOX 6 0 H BovthWd, 
MI4S0M' 

OETAJUCURK 
Ratrford company ***klng p*r*oo 
ky M-tVn* ckartcal poaHkyt. Mual 
*xM«t good woariWtoo**, com
munication and typing a* at*. Att*rv 
tkwt to dataN rvaoaaaary. Cal Cathy 
I0*m-12n«o or 8-Stvn at M7->6M 

OYNAMJC, high-tech company lo
cated In new facility In Farmington 
Hd*. ha* opening* lor the foSowing 
tdmlnlitrauva paraonnel; 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
A growing Farmington His* tervloa 
organization teek* an ExecuUva As-
sistant lor a high energy, very busy 

nrpthg-**-UiilXiii i* EJiawi/rv 
least 55 wpm, excellent shorthand, 
word processing- 4 organizational 
tkU*. Requirement* Include sea
soned secretarial experience on an 
executive level, ability to work wen 
under pressure 4 keep a profession
al profile. Position t* fua time, with 
an axoaflenl fringe benefit package. 
Send resume, with * alary history, to 
Human Re*ouroe*, P.O. -Box «072^ 
Fatmlngton HIS*, Ml «6333-9072 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY . 
Needed . 

II you ara In between (oba or looking 
for a new chaBenga 

CalToday 
EOT TEMPORARY SERVICE 

425-622« — 

EXECUTIVE 6ECRETARY 
Office m northern tuburbs moving 
lo Rochester need* special person. 
with ttrong organizational sktftt and 
experience m word processing. Ex. 
parianc* with DBASE, Lotus, DOS a 

aNon-tmoklna office. Cal 
H. 646-2280 

EXECUTfVE SECRETARY 

needed for 2 - } i i » . assignment fr> 
the Wayna area. Parton must know 
C**pt*y Wriia and have excellent 
communication *kK*. Knowledge ol 
Lotu* 1.2.3 and ahorthand a p»y* 
Excefianl *a!*ry. Pleas* can M*ch*« 

425-6226 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Highly successful Troy based eon-, 
suiting firm has career opportunity 
for professional secretary. Preferred 
candidate wilt, have 4- or more yr*. 
experiences with axceTent written 
and oral communication'; word pro
cessing and olfice administration 
skils. For confidential consider elion 
send credenfialsi )o Box 938 Ob
server 6 Eccentric 'Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft fid, Uvonia, 
M.ch.gan 48150 . ' 

EXECUTfVE • secretary; Bloomfield 
Hits, excellent typing, word" pro
cessing, -bookkeeping background, 
dictaphone, stron experience, bene
fits, $25,000. Fee paid 

SUPERVISOR - Bioomfieid Hills, 
management experience lor cus
tomer reps, data entry, IBM 36. 
Super Power Main Frame, Network 
PC. benefits. $25,000 plus fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO 559-0560 

Experienced 
Secretaries 

Looking for a new challenge and ad
vancement opportunities? Select 
Irom a variety ot openings In the ac
ademic and research urnis of The 
University of Michigan, includtog ca
reer opportunities In technical typ
ing. Many fufl and part lime open
ings. Benefits Include 11 paid holi
days. 6 ot them during Christmas 
season, annual accrual ol 12 vaca
tion days, health insurance and 
HMO options, a fuBy vested retire
ment plan, and mora. 

CALL 
764-6560 

or visit us at SCIL Personnel Service 
Center. 1020 LSA Bldg. 500 S. 
Slate St. Ann Arbor. Ml . Monday -
Friday, 8:30 AM. - 4:30 PM. lo 
check our Job listings. Reler lo job 
cOIRPO. ' 

A non-discrimlna'.ory, 
affirmative action employer 

FAST PACED Uvonia office looking 
lor a team ptayor to pitch in with 
diversified duties; Interviewing, an
swering the phone. Ugh l tyitog and 
firmg are an pan ol this diversified 
position. Previous temporary help 
Industry experience a pkrt. Call now 
I<XW*. 427-7660 

FILE CLERK/TYPIST - a growing 
company la seeking an individual 10 
work fuH lima kv our agency depl. 
Duties wta Indude typing, data en
try, filing, answering phones, switch
board refie*. assisting in opening, 
sorting 6 distributing maA. Previous 
clerical experience helpful. AppOca-
lions available at Proctor, Homer 
Warren. Inc. 2100 W. Big Beaver. 
Troy. Ml. 46064 

504 Help Wanted 
0tfiC4*4t«fiea1 

General 
Clerical 

Earn quick cash doing general cl«r(. 
cal work for a variety of companlea. 
Duties Include Tiling. ma*» maJHng* 
proofreading, coflating and general 
cleric*!.- Reliable transportation ». 
MUST. • ' •-'• 

• Choose long or short term 
assignment-

• No typing or phona answering 
• Good pay . 

Fw more information, calf: . 

Troy .362-1160 

KELLY -
TEMPORARY:: 

SERVICES r 
The "KeOy Girl'People 
•The Fv«t And The Beat" 

Not An Agency. Never A Fa* - , 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H : 
GENERAL Of FtCE/RECEPTlOHlST 
Able lo assist with payroll and ac
counts payable. Salary based on ex
perience. Send resume lo: M A C 
37567 Interchang*. Farmington 
Hifls. MI4833I 

GENERAL OFFICE i 
Bioomfieid Hills financial planning 
firm seeking nonsmoking IndMduaJ 
lo work part time (flexTbla hour*). 
Light typing, fhone ft filing tkJBa-
necessary. ^ Ctndy6«-1520 

GENERAL OFFICE. 5 day*; mutt b* 
good typist. 4 girt office, auto deal
ership experience helpful 14666 
Teloo/aph Rd. Redford, 536-2100 

GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT . 
Redford. Hour*: Mon. thru Frt ¢-
4:30pm. Answer 4 ir*%. light typing. 
will train on computer*. Rata oaooO* 
able. Cal 6am-3pm 534-6464 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Light typing 4 fifing skR*. Word Pro
cessing desiriou*. but not neces
sary. Must b* reliable. Farming ion 
area. Send resume to: ' ''•• 

ASL 30975 W. 10 MBa. Attn. Mo/. 
Farmington HB*. Ml 48024 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Troy law firm noedl highly organized 
office support person to handle'* 
variety of duties. Must hav* excel
lent driving record. Professional ap
pearance and good phona manner' 
are very important Exoefkant bene
fit*. Paid vacation* and liotlday*. 
Non-tmoklng environment SetvJi*-
*um* to: Office Adminl«tr»ior, 
F/ankfin.Bigler.Berry 4 Johnston,. 
P.C.. 1301 W.Long Lake, Sta. 250, 
Troy. Ml 48098. - V -

GENERALOFFICe i ^ 
Mature person, flexible hour*. Light 
experience, located in Uvonia. 
Cal for appointment: 425-6201 

GENERAL OFFICE - permanent pari 
time day*. 20 tva.; good commune, 
cation akin* a must. Word process
ing prafarrad. Troy~ i - . 641-5WS. 

GENERAL OFflCE-fnauranc*-
Matura person 4 day* a wee*, torn* 
Insurance experlenc* dealrabie. in
dependent agency. Farmington KBa 

GENERAL OFFICE help n**d*d >9> 
Marketing Dept at the* Detroit ara* 
office. Mon.-frt . «-4":30. I4JJ0 P*r 
hour. Contact Bath 10AU-11AM 
only. 534-2371 

FRE6 TRAINING . on Word Partact 
Di*pt*y Writ* 4, for word procaaaor* 
wllh 6-12 mo*, handl-on experi
ence. Deckmate ex NBI experienc* a 
pkrt.Mariy opening*, la/g* corpora
tion, $18,900. CaS Sandy at 
UnHorce • ' . - 646-7663 

FRONT DESK ' 
II you are looking for a challenging 
position in a very up to dale Innova
tive practice with • professional but 
friendly stall you wis want to cal u*. 
Our Farmington offic* desire* an 
experienced front desk person who 
is energetic 6 enthusiastic about 
being In the dental -field. Salary 
commensurate with experlenc*. 
C a l ,. 474-4600 

- FULL SERVICE 
SECRETARY 

Typing & computBr essen
tial. Mr Sports One Of A 
Kind. Call Kathy to sched
ule an interview. 

534-7420 
FULL TIME Offic* Position for busy 
Uvonia Offic*. General offic* back
ground 6 pleasant phone manner 
necessary. Computar knowledge a 
plus. Ca3 for appointment 476-1603 

FULL TIME, ft day* - Career Orient
ed experienced bookkeeper wtth 
phytic*! ability lo manage ware
house 4 dettviry men. 60 year old 
wholesale/ret all business with a 
close network ol employ*** working 
logether al an efficient yet last 
pace. Located at 10 mAe 4 Wood
ward. CaK Greg or Gary 541-2023 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Part time, Bioomfieid Hfl* 
insurance, agency. $5/hr. to *ia/1. 
Cal •'-. 644-5981 

GENERAL OFFKJE ;* 
Farmington Hda location. Ratponatr 
baity wM mdude: Faxing order*, 
precmtng ma*. * *c Entry taaal 
ffon-amek«r.C4* ( W M i w 

GENERAL OFFICE-f»Opk».typ* 60 
wpm, pfus accounting A ft* ctarfc) 
for major N. Oakland corporation. 
Good apeJCng 4 communlcttlon 
tkm*. »1000-11050/mo. C«* 
Cynthia at Untforc* 646-7664 

GENERAL OFFICE , 
Southfield company ha* M-bm*. 
entry level position lor raaaW* IndV 
vvduat General offic* ekJOe 4 CRT 
axperienc* haiptul but w» train. 
Pleasant phon* p*rtona8ty a mu**> 
Starting salary $185 wk. 353-6620 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK t 
Farmk^on-Ha*. whot**a**._ harQV. 
ware 4 appaanc* dUtrifeutor * * * * * 
offic* dark lor data entry and gen
eral offic* function*. Soma axpari-
trct an account* payable daalrabka. 
CaJM7t-5SOO ^ 

GENERAL OFFICE • PART-TIME , 
Accural* typing, exceflant phona 
manner* and ataty to kaam and ic 
vanvity of la*k*. AWa to work mt*o 
mitienUy from 1 day to 1 w**k oa 
and on-cai, fia-ln baaia for ahortag*. 
vacation and bu*y time*- Grawt 
Farmington Ha* ofnoa atmoaphar*. 
CaJ Barbara 8 to 5 da»y. 473-753« 

GENERAL RESPOHSieiuneS - . 
SacretariaJ/Adminiat/attv* po*luoa . 
in Sate* Offic*. Mature peraon wit* 
pkMMnt phona mannar*. Co»ttput*r 
•xptrkano* with word proo***lnf 
akin* an Important ptu*. Compiat* 
b*n*ftt packaga. Salary comm*rt-, 
*uratawlihexpari*nc*.Sand • 
resume wtth aatery Nalory/raqvka> 
ment* lo: P.O. Box 246066, 
Farmington. Ml 46332 

INSURANCE '•-•-• 
Secretary. *xp*rl*nc« pr*4«rr*d but 
not necessary. Steady part Urn* po> 
sitmn l»i-vt^tori. 474-6*34 

504 Help Wanted OfficioH>OC*J 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Country Oub ki W. Enoomfte'd 
aeek* p*r»on with ahorthand and 
word proc***mg c*p*bivii** Ful 
benefit*- Salary negotiab**. Sand 
reply* to Bo* «24, Observer A Ec-
canfrlc flawspaptr*, 36251 School-
creft Rd, th-onia, Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Major firm a*«kt pxuf***Jon*l ttvt-
tary for partner, typing 65 wpm, 
»nerthand and Wang OiS 1*0 a teat 
p>u*. Compnaharveiv* banafitt p+ck-
ag*lnck)d*d, 8*hd r**vm* to: 

- AilhurThom**4 Aaaociata*. 
4000 Towii C*ht*», 9^H 57» 

Sovthf**ld. Ml 44)075 
or can 355-41*0 

EXECUTIVE StCf*TAPfY 
Southfiatd ••rvto* comc«n)f a*** a 
bright hardworking IndfvWual » 
**tMt praakdarvi. Pu**a* war b* dt-

SOuttifiaSd, 

v*f*Waid and cfc***ngirt*. Exoafkant 
aatfvtariaf akl** r*^u*c*o. Ova**kjd 
candtdta* nm*t b* w**ng to work 
fasxIWa tvowr*, b* aa*t fnottv**ao, 
and or«*rni*<i wtth attention to da-
:*•*. Band r**um* to; P.O. Boa 300. 

I. M l , 46037 

i;.^fe 
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504,>WpWint«d 
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HITECH growing corporation", lo
cated Ifi Farmlngton Wit. Is seeking 
«n'*xt>erienced individual for imme
diate opening with sXHis in account
ing/b i i^ . r»rnput*r data entry, 
communication experience end 
word processor operation. Salary 
commensurate with experience avid 
education Send resume to: 
• DIGITAL MOTION 8YSTEMS 

23837 Research Pa/k Of. 
- Farmlngton Hills. Ml , 48024 -• 

.•'%•• If you ere a 
/ v WORD PROCESSOR 
• Looking for «new challenge 
. v Cat) Today 
EOT TEMPORARY SERVICE 

425-6??« 
If YOU HAVE Bookkeeping. Ac
count* Payable/Receivable*, and 
computer experience, we wan! to 
tal¥ lo you! This position requires 
office and receptionist skills. 
Ca-1 Norma. • 476-2278 

^ I M M E D I A T E 
'• OPENINGS. 

' V Word Processor* 
Typists"-

.' . Data Entry Clerks . 
_• Receptionists 

File Cterks '-
; - , Llj ht Industrial 

We are accepting applications Moo. 
- Frl.. between (Mt.'and 1-3 *' 
17200 W. 10 Mile. SultO 103. Soulh-
teid.; between Soulhfield a Green-
fir-id.-. -

"» SNELLING 
..TEMPORARIES 

• N E V E R A FEE 

~ ' ' I N S U R A N C E 
H o m e office of Livonia Insurance 
c o m p a n y has Immediate tun tune 

- op-enlrigstor: • ' _ • " . 

-^Office Clericals 
^BeriefUs Analysts 

(Experienced) 
!• * . ' 

Compefivve salaries. 4¼ day work 
v.e«k, company paid fnnge benefits 
incllid ing heani\ lnsurance. pa:d noi-
idays.4 vacations. Call: 

591-4690 
Mon. thru Thurs. 7:30am-4:30pm 
"•' Ffi. 8am-i2noon. 

--INSURANCE SECRETARY< . 
-'•••«.> Stale F a r m , 

Wal led . l a k e . Client service repre
sentative. Auto. I f e , fire and health. 
Experience helpful. 624-726? 

INSURANCE-STATE FARM 
Immediate position-Secretary with 
r*i<»al office skins, good phone 
vpjce. insurance experience helpful. 
fOn-smokers. Ma3 resume 10; Jim 
rflzaire Insurance Agency. 31281 
Schoolcraft Rd . IrvooTa, Ml 48150 

JfisuRANCE-30 hr». per week. Ma-
rSie 4 good phone manner. Cus-
toper service, sales 4 typing. Witt 
t%ln.£0SMF.Westland. 582-42)6 

3JR.SECRETARY 
2 $6.25-$7.00/h>. 

FUrnma permanent position In N. 
Oakland county. ff you possess 
oarnputer or word processing expe-

minimom 1 year office back-
& typing of 50wpm. caJt u* 

| en interview. This position otters 
bettent benefits 4 growth poten-

tM. Anxious io hire. 
3 A l t FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
rtoy 585-2720 
,jfrn Equal Opportunity Employer . 
J * ' LEASING C O N S U L T A N T 

I j & o e Troy property seeking individ 
u « l « w t t h ta les ability. Individual 
should be organized, ervergetic. and 
rrfve" olfice skins. Will train. Call 

604 HtlpW«nl«d 
Otfic«-Clerlcal 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Troy law 
firm. Experience necessary. Must 
have knowledge of word perfect 4 
excellent typing skids. Top salary to 
qualified applicant, . 643-6960 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time lor law lirm In Birming
ham. Some experience necessary. 
WordPerfect knowledge helpful. u 
Pal . $42-2992 

LEGAL SECRETARY • lor Troy law 
firm. Experience with Word process
ing required. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Send resume to: 
Secretarial Committee. P.O. Box 
99484. Troy. Ml 48099 • 9*84 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Experienced 
(or small Boomfield HOIs firm with 
good work environment. Word pro
cessing , and communication skills 
Imporlanl. AH work lor same partner 
wUh much responsibility **??*&. 
Call • . 647-7200 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

• TRAINEE 
Opportunity to use your secretar ial 
skill* for this entry level posit ion. 
Hurry! $15 ,000 10 Start. F e e paid. 
CaHMir iam.a l 353 -2090 . 

SNELLING & SNELLING 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Mid-sited law firm In Western 
Wayne County Is accepting applica
tions for a legal secretary. Word 
Processing A dictaphone experi
ence required. Litigation experience 
a plus. Competitive salary 4 full ben
efits. Please send your resume 4 
salary requirements to Box o902. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcrall Rd.. Lhronia. 
Michigan 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARIES: J20-J25K. 
Many permanent openings. Subur
ban locations. Call Ruth at 
EXPRESS SERVICES. . 643-6590 

LEGAL SECRETARY for persona) 
injury firm In Downlown Birming
ham Word processor. Salary com
mensurate w/experience. 258-6262 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, for Birmingham law 
olfice. Word processing experience 
required. Please call: S4O-4160 

LEGAL SECRETARY, for. Southfield 
law firm. Personal Injury, 4 general 
law experience required. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Can Jeannine. 353-3600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, for small Southfield 
firm. Proficient with WordPerfect. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Ask for Mary 827-4100 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

1MME01ATE OPENINGS 

We are accepting applications on 
Tuesdays from 9-11 and 1-3 at 
17200 W. 10 M !e. Suite 103, South-
field, between Southfield 4 Green
field. 

LIVONIA CLAIMS OFFICE has ex
cellent opportunities available for a 
Dictaphone Operator. Require
ments: 1 yr. experience 4 typing ot 
55 *pm. Records Clerk positon re
quires excellent filing 4 organiza-
lional skills. Customer service 
Trainee, requires 1 yr. phone experi
ence', light typing needed 4 general 
Clerical skills. These full time posi
tions oiler excellent salary, compre
hensive benefit package 4 opportu
nities lor advancement. II Interested 
call: 

464-3800 
• Amerisure Company 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Min-Frt. 10-5 ask lor Leslie 
643-6*44 

?» lEOAL/AOMiNISTRATIve 
£•.' SECRETARY 
Kl»sf enjoy cCent contact 4 have 
good verbal 4 organizational skills, 
vjr legal experience. 
C&KilhyalY ... 642-2000 

l lOAL ASSISTANT, Corporate 4 
Real f£»tate, downtown Detroit law 
fern. Excellent oral communication 
S/wriuen skats, organized, degree 
preferred,. 1-2 yr*. experience. Send 
resume fo Box fiio. Observer 4 
Eecenlrle Newipipen. 36251 
Sohooicrirt Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 
4BM50 

O.EQAL EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Challenging position for professlon-
aVbxtrvtduai with legal expertise. 
Please cafl: «61-2455 544-7864 

LfGAL- PART Time Billing Oetk/ 
Typist - Secretary. 2-3 days pe* 
week. Musi be kiteMgent. comfort
able with numbers. 65 WPM mlnl-
r»jm. WordPerfeci 50 helpful. New 
offices In lop of Troy. ' ' 
6eJB Marie.- 5¾¾¾¾ 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER? 
Entry level office position: 
light typing, fifing, switchboard. 
Chance lor advancement. Excellent 
benefits. Hours: Mon 4 Thurs 12 
noon- 9pm. Tues. Wed. 4 Frf 9am-
6pm. $160. plus a week, to siart. 
Apply In person: 

Sta/k H'ickey West 
7 Mile at Grand River, 

OetrOit.MI. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAIL CLERK 
Duties Include *u actMiies related 
lo processing 4 distribution of Inter-
nai 4 external mall. High achoof ed
ucation and 1 or 2 years office expe
rience required. Prior' accounting 
exposure desirable. Excellent salary 
4 liberal Irlnge benefits. 
Send resume to or apply at: 

Michigan Tractor 4 Machinery Co. 
24800 Nov! FW. 
Novf. Mi 48050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed for 
dental lab In farmlngton area. Di
versified dulies, no experience nec
essary. 477-5900 
OFFICE/CLERICAL - e.ntry lev*l po-
sitkM typing skills required, Sosin 4 
Sklar PC. 30800 Northwestern Hwy. 
B100 Farmlngton Hills; Mi. 48018 

855-3902 

Office/Dispatch 
Plumbing company looking for d e 
pendable persoA with cheerful voice 
and personality l o answer phones. 
Light filing Day hours, s o m e week
ends 4 holidays. FuH-tlme available, 
Farmlngton Hills ( G r a n d ' River 4 
Haggerty). Phone for appointment . 

\ 478-7758 

RECEPTIONIST 
Livonia office. Malure. non-smoker. 
Light typing and bookkeeping 
C e W J n e • 4?2-1380 

OFFICE HELP - body shop In South-
field. Must have some computer ex
perience. Apply In person only: Col
lision Creltsmen. 23235 Telegraph. 

OFFICE HELP ' 
Needed to help run busy alarm com
pany. Must have ;phone manners, 
good typing. English and math 

^a5jov skirls. C*;l Joy 589-0318 

OFFrCEMANAGER lor small olfice 
Some computer, accounting, billing 
4 payroll knowledge necessary. 
Must' be flexible, non smoking off-
Ice, located at M14 41276. 
CaflMaxlneat; ¢22-0231 

OFFICE MANAGER/BOOKKEEPER 
Marketing communications agency 
In Birmingham is seeking a highly 
motivated, setl-dkecteo Individual 
to assist C.F.O. In the administrative 
management ol the agency. Re
sponsibilities include maintenance 
ol books 4 records through financial 
statements, supervision ol clerical 
staff and genera! administrative du
ties 
Candidate win have a minimum ol 3 
years bookkeeping/management 
experience In advertising or other 
service industry. Experience with 
computerized accounting systems 
and WordPerfect. dBase III and 
Lotus 1-2-3 a plus. Please send re-, 
sume with salary requirements to: 
Olfice Manager, 38705 West 7 M.ie 
Rd. Suite 100, Lrvonla. Ml 48152. 

OFFICE MANAGER for small 5 per
son office. Must have minimum 5 
yrs experience with computer 4 
secrelary skills. Call: 356-5445 

OFFICE/PHONE WORK 
Full or part time. 

Pleasant situation and people. 
Call Ann or Al 81, 669-4060 

Order Desk/fleceptlonist 
Must be experienced. Type 55 
W P M . Full l ime - good telephone 
skills. Apply Flo-Tec Co . . 
4 5 6 0 0 Mast St . . P lymouth. 

PART-TIME 
Birmingham firm needs flexible re-
cepl ionisl /secfctary wi lh pleasant 
phone voice and accurate typing 
skills to work with select client list. 
20 hour week needs punctual , rel i 
able person. FEE PAID. 
Si. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy * 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 
PART TIME CLERICAL 4 LIGHT 
COMPUTER- Will train. Approxl-
malefy 20 hqurs per week, morn-
ings. $5.00 per hour. Apply at: ^ • 
Thermo Window. 1196S Brookfield. 
Livonia Of contact Pat 421-0610 

PART TIME GENERAL OFFICE 
For homemakers wanting back Into 
work force, parents with cniidren In 
school arid senior citizens with extra 
lime on hand. Light olfice help. We 
are wining to work around your 
schedulel Pa/t lime hours - 5 days 
per week. $5.50 per txmt-non smok
ing oioce Appfy al Ci/cuils DMA. 
32900 Capitol, oil Farmlngton Rd.. 
Livonia. Nophonecefls 

PART TIME - mornings. Lhronia 
general office, answer phones, filing, 
light typing, dental experience de-
sireable, salary commensurate with 
experience. Cell Karen 427-2288 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST • Southfield law off
ice looking for experienced mature 
por son tor Receptionist position. 

352-4777 

RECEPTIONIST, full lime. BirmUig-
ham. Bright-artlculale. musl have 
aoturale lyplng skills, light 
secretarlalduties. 642-8840 

RECEPTIONIST 
For large busy Livonia based olfice 
Typing and general olfice skills a 
must. 462-3132 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY: Typ
ing. Ming, general olf<e duties. 
Pleasant appearance and phone 
manner. Full-time. Call . 288-0070 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Experienced. Minimum 45»prn. Pre
fer full time, win consider pari lime. 
Soulhfield. phone • 569-6450 

. RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST ' 
Part lime - for new W. Bloomfield 
medical olfice. FuH time potential. 
Pleasant environment. Interest In 
billing helpful. 855-7500 

' RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
West Bloomheid area. Answering 
phones, light typing, pleasant phone 
voice. Sl»rl $6.00 an hour. . 
Ce!i.Nancy. 932-0760 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
Energetic person needed lor last 
paced design firm In Sytvah Lake. 
Word processing experience help
ful. Good benefits. • . „' ._ 
Contact Tom, 332-4443 

RECEPTIONISTS • type 60 wpm, 
with switchboard experience, many 
opening* with large company In 
Farmlngton, lrvonla. Wikom. $950-
$1125/mo. Ca.'l Sandra at Umlorce 
473-2930 of Oenlse 357-0034 

RECEPTIONIST • 4 general ofiice 
person lor major ad agency, type 50 
wpm accvrle, Rolni, DmSension. Ho
rizon experience a pk>s. $950-
$H25'mo. Oakland County area, 
call Diane at Unifotce, ' 357-0034 

RECEPTIONIST. M tune. 
Articulate wilh good phone voice. 
Fitng. light typing Starring salary $5 
per hour wiih benefits. Write to: in
ternational Sea/sh Consultants. 
3 4 7 « W 12 mi'«. Ste 343. Farming-
ton Hills. 48331 

RECEPTlONtST'CLERtCAL 
needed fuB time'lor busy olfice to 
answer mufti-line phone system. Po
sition .also requires typing, filing. 
mad 4 ither clerical duties as need
ed Please send resume lo P O Bo» 
9226. Lfvonla, MI48151 

RECEPTIOWST/SECRETARY 
Good phone manner, lyplng skins. 
Wage commensurate with ability. 
Troy area. Call Mon. thru Frl. be
tween 9am-3pm. 689-3900 

RECEPTIONIST - experienced In 
rnuiti phone lines, good verbal skills 
& lighi tyipng required, computer 
skills helpful 20-30/1«$/**. $5 50/ 
h/. Douglas Management Co Troy 
' ^ ^ . 528-1174 

RECEPTIONIST/PART-TIME 
11am to 3pm Mon., thru FrU for 
busy out patient Mental Health Chn-
ic in Livonia. Experienced only. 
Send resume: 14600 Fa/mington 
Rd.. Suite 101. LrvonJa. 48154. 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Busy Redford olfice needs mature 
responsible person to handle 
phone, filing and typing. Requires 
some errand running daily. Good 
benefits, for appt. call 538-0200 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Southfield Company 
seeks Receptionist/General Ofrioe 
Clerk with pleasant phone manner 
and froni desk appearance. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 300. Southfield. 
ML. 48037 

_R£CEPTI0NIST/SECRETARY 
Word Perfect skills required. IBM 
36/dala entry experience a plus but 
not necessary. Respond by resume 
only lo: 

St.Ctaire Inc. 
374J0 HiHs Tech Or. 

Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46331 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Wixom area. Musi be an accurate 
typisl, SOwpm or more Familiar wiih 
computer processing: must be able 
lo lake notes at meetings. Non-
smoker. Send resume with salary 
expected t'o: Eugene J Casey. 
32985 Hamilton Ct.. Suite 116. 
Fa/mington Hills, Mich. 48018 

RECEPTIONIST 
O 4 N Mortgage Corp. Is looking lor 
a receptionist with excellent phone 
manners to work approx. 30 hours 
per week in their Plymouth branch, 
interested applicant* please call: 
: 453-0900 ! 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/Female/Handicapped/Vet 

RECEPTIONIST 
WORD PROCESSOR 
Troy division of large environmental 
consulting firm socks an experi
enced receptionist skilled in W o r d 
Perfect 5 0. D B A S E III Plus and 
Lotus 1-2-3. Full l ime, excellent 
benefits. Send resume to: K. Flemln-
gloss, 50 W . Big Beaver. Su-le 145. 
Troy. M ich igan48084 . x 

JbEGAL PLACEMENT 
l e r n p o r ary 4 per manent openings 

CROSSMATCH 
fepERSONNEL 

,43¾ Town Center, Ste. 1900, 
iuthfield.Ml.46075. - 351-2675 
9 ( V N D Y M 0 N R 0 E 462-1967 
« * - , /J Fee* Employer Paid ' 

• L E G A L 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 25 years of service and ex
perience work for you. For profes-

's*bnal placement services,.lempo-
i *Yy or permanent, register now with 
THE agency for legal Secretaries. 

• AIL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 
lr$ILLST0OM&ROSS 
i J >GENCY, INC. 

626-8188 

-MANPOWER-
Needs typists. $5-$9 /hr . immedia te 
positions available lor long 4 short 
t e rm assignments. Free w o r d pro
cessing training available. 

Can lor app l . 

LiyONIA- 462-0024 
DEARBORN -271-5210 

PART TIME feceplionisl reeded, af
ternoons, lor Bloomfieid Kills law 
lirm. 644-866« 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Part-Timeperson needetf tor 
Southfield Brokerage office. 
Mon-Thur, 5pm-9pm4 Sal, 10-3pm. 
ConlaclKIm 353-9770 

PAYROLL/ 
OFFICE CLERK 

Successful Norlhville Manufacturer 
seeks malure 4 hardworking indi
vidual to coordinate Payroll Sys
tems. 2-3 yrs. Payroll experience, a 
Must. Familiarity wtlh spread sheets 
4 computer systems, a definite Plus. 
Clerical skills necessary to provide 
periodical Administrative support. 
SmaS-office enyifonment-wtth-gen— 
erous salary 4 benefits offered. II In
terested, please send resume 4 sal
ary' requirements, to: Ms. Riiter. 
P.O. Box€91. Soulhfield. Ml. 48037. 

Plants 4 Moran • Recruiter lor 
An EQU a) Opport u nl ty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime position available at small 
service business, ideal candidate 
should be a personable individual 
possessing good communication 
skills, adequate typing 4 general d i 
ke experience. This growing firm of
fers excellent benefit package for 
qualified employee. Apply In person 
or can 649-45505. Mon^Frt. between 
9am-1phY8l:-

R 4 P Associates 
3250 W. Big Beaver. Ste. 245 

Troy. ML, 48084 

RECEPTIONIST-General Olllce 
Clerk'- Accepting1 applications tor a 
feceplionisl'general olfioe clerk for 
busy oll-ce. Great benefits. Apply In 
person or send resume: Waterbed 
Gallery. 32975 Schoolcrall. Livonia. 
Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONlST-SmaU service com
pany needs phone receptionist/sec
retary. Knowledge ot Detroit and 
suburbs deslreabie Typing essen
tial. Send resume with qualifications 
and salary requirements to: H4R, 
Inc. P.O.Box 194. Farmlngton 
46332 

RECEPTIONIST 
Position available Immediately, to 
answer buy phones, greel custom
ers and sort mail Typing speed 40 
wpm necessary. Will be trained on 
computer Please send resume to 
GSE incorporated 23640 REsearch 
Dr Farmington Hills. Ml 48024 Alt. 
Linda, or call 476-7875 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIES 
Immediate position* (or professional 
individuals m the Tioy.vea.. Must 
have excellenl pffc* sk'Ms with typ
ing 55+ wpm. Benefits packages 
»nd excer^nt ply offered. Challeng
ing and varied *ork. Call lot an 
appointment. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

. 588-5610 
SECRETARY ASSISTANT 

For SterLng Heights Doctors olfice 
Word processing. Inventory, bank,-
mg and a variety of duties, nuke 
this position interesting and Chal
lenging for the right, friendly, self 
motivated person 
CaitShiiley. ' 254-1857 

SECRETARY • At leasl 2 )ea's ex
perience, with good phone manner. 
tvo.no and bookkeeping. Sbuthdeld 
area Cafl9AM-3PM. 3542080 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER -
Computer services-company need* 
experienced person with multiple 
ollice skuis WordPerleCl 4 lotus 
experience a plus. Duties to Include 
word processing, bookkeeping thru 
trial balance, receptionist Experi
ence mandatory. Please send re
sume 4 salary requirements to: 
Comptek In*, 37535 Orand River 
Cutoll. Farmlngton. Ml 48024 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

seaetary . 

New "& 
Exciting 
Spectra 
Services x 

Corporation 
Now (ecrviUV for aH Ijpes ol 
pOS'tlonj. 
> long 4 shor| term assignments 
• Benefit* 
• Vacat ion pay. long 4 short t e r m 
• Individual attention. 
• Holiday pay. 
looking lor; Word Processors, 
Cterkr. Receptionist*. Secre-ts/ies, 
DaUtnlry & Accounting CAHJame 
Suvanto m Troy at . 6.49 9330 
EOE NO FEE 

SECRETARY - 1 man law otfic*. 
Southfield. Salary and Blue Cross. 
Pleasant, no prassure office. Pletse 
send resume to: Box 884. Observe* 
4 Eccenlrto Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 
46150 

SEIF MOIIVATEO. high energy In
dividual sought (of general offic* 
help. Challenging cpporlunity-Im
mediate opening. Strong math skills 
helpful-non smoking olfice. Com-
peiiUve wage ollered with excellent 
paid benefit package. Apply at Cir-
cuill 0MA. 32900 Cepllot. off Farm-
mgton Rd , llvoni a. No phone calls. 

SECRETARY/OFFSCERMANAGER 
Responsible 4 mature pCaon for 
farmington HiHa CPA firm. Word-
Pertect experience pr«terabie Full 
time Can 855 0503 

SECRETARY • Computer lermlnal 
mpul experience lor AP/AR. payroll, 
and invoking FuH time Lfvonla 
area 421-7668 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield based company has an 
immediate opening for a person to 
handle busy telephones and Iron! 
desk In our corporate olfice. Appli
cants must have a pleasant person
ality end good speaking voice. Light 
typing also required. Call: Marathon 
Mortgage Corp. 353-5700 

RECEPTIONIST: Expanding South-
field based automotive ad agency, 
has an immediale opening lor en ex
perienced receptionist. Prolessional 
altitude a must. We oiler full bene
fits, an attractive working environ
ment and the opportunity lor 
growth. Send resume to Marketing 
Network. 24567 Northwestern High
way Southfield Ml. 46075^ 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
required lo work full time lor a. 
Southfield construction company. 
Job duties include, but not limited 
to, typing, filing, answering phone 4 
ordering supplies. Skills required -
WordPerfect and typing SOwpm 
Minimum 1 year experience Please 
send resume lo: Olfice Manager. 
P O 8ox 606. Frankly. Ml . 48025-
0606. 

RECEPTIONIST: Full Of Pa/t-time. 
An automotive supplier located in 
Farmington Hilis. is looking for a 
part;time receptionist to begin 
working In Sept. Requirements are 
excellenl telephone.skills, typing, 
and general knowledge ol business 
and ollice procedures. Send re
sume: Box 796. Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY Typ
ing.' filing, general olfice sXUis. 
pleasenl appearance and phone 
manner. Full Time - Call CurtiS. 261-
1600 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

SECRETARY 
Detroit based financial institution 
has an opening lof a fun time, hard 
working, sell starting person with 
accurate typing skills (50 wpm) 4 
word processing experience 
(Wordstar a plus). Person should 
have the ability to take on various 
responsebil'ties 4 have an excellenl 
phone manner. Candidates will have 
the potential lor advancement in me 
financial induMry. For consideration 
send resume to: 

Secretary 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit. M i . 48231 

SECRETARY - Enjoyable working 
environment m a lamify business for 
an experienced pari lime secretary. 
Farmington 474-6933 

SECRETARY 
Entry level secrelary needed Must 
have good lyplng and knowledge ol 
olfice procedures. Troy srea send 
resume to: 1408 Allen. Troy. Ml 
48083 

SECRETARY - FOf small office in 
Ferndale. Mon-Frl. Accurate' typist. 
some bookkeeping experience help
ful. Knowledge ot computers a plus 
Blue Cross and pension plan includ
ed. Please submit resumes to: Box 
864 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcrall Rd.. Livo
nia. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY - lor Development 4 
Public Relations Office ol private 
school. Computer proficiency a 
must. Preler a minimum 3 years ex
perience In position ol responsibili
ty: sirong organizational.' clerical, 
writing 4 communication skins. 
Send resume by Sept 4. Po box 329. 
8loomfield Hids. Ml., 46013 

SECRETARY, pari time Busy Small 
otl>ce. Mature person, excellent sec
retarial skills, pleasant telephone 
manner. Southfield, 
Contact M. Thomas: 646-3118 

SECRETARY. PART-TIME (30 hr. 
week) for music ministry ol large 
acllve church In Birmingham. Bask; 
computer skills and operation of 
varied olfice machines required. 
Organiiallonal and people skills a 
musl Contact Bertha Fuque for fur. 
ther detail* at 646-1200 

SECRETARY • PART-TIME 
Experience prelerred. Troy area 
Approx. 30 hrs. per week. 563-9580 

SECREfARY - PART TIME. 
Call days. Farmlngton. 

474-0015 
SECRETARY/PART TIME 

For law office Good skins with less 
experience welcome Sa/ah-

642-4149 

SENIOR TELLER 
"i FULLTIME 

Suburban bank ha* a full lime posi
tion aiaiiable lor • .Saniof Teller, 
Senior Teller experience required. 
Pay commensurele w'lh experience. 
Competitive benefit*. AppfyJri per
son only »1 The Village Inn. 300 No 
Hunter Bfvd . BurfUnghim on Wed 
Sept. 6. from 11 *nv5prn 
No phone cam accepted. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Hetp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

\tfoid Process 
Secreta* 

Looking for professions! Individual* 
lor 2 lop-holch ass ignmeni * . P k s s e 
can to schedut* a n Interview, 

• Part time Indefinite position. 
Work only Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday. Earn great pay and 
benefits! Word processing experi
ence required • win be trained 
on custom package. 

• This 3 m o n t h assignment offers 
excellent payt The ideal applicant 
mus l be proficient on MKroSol t 
W o r d with Macintosh. 

•ENTECH 
SERVICES..LTD. , 

' 737-1744 
SERVICE ASSISTANT 

For revolving lending Insutullon FuB 
iim.e - retail hours. Good communi
cation skills, team player, previous 
credit or customer service expe^ 
ence desirable. Good benefit packr 
aga.Cslll0am.9pm' 844-0060 

STAFF SUPPORT SECRETARY, 
Ttme Engineering. Inc.. en Irmova-
Itva and diversified technical ser
vices company has an Immediate 
opening for a Stall Support Secre
tary. The qualified candidate must 
have: 
. Strong PC skills (Desk Top Pub
lishing. WordPerlecl. Excel) 
• Effective communicat ion skills 
• Professional/responsible altitude 
Please lorwa/d resume and salary 
(equirements to. 

Time Engineering. Inc. 
Human Resources Department 

1522 E Big Beaver. Troy. Ml.. 48083 
Attn Dave Stmson 

SECRETARY - part lime. Soulhfield. 
experienced secrelary, Must be 
flexible 4 like people, good gram-

.mar. typing 4 general olfice skH's a 
must. Call Personnel Dept.351-2600 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
TEMP.PERMANENT 

Full time position lor a very orga
nized professional with a minimum 
lyplng 50 wpm. Must know Word 
Perfect. Call Micne neat 

425-6226 
EOT TEMPORARY SERVICE 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
lrvonla Real Estate Olfice 

fun time 9-5. Mon - Frl. experi
enced in office procedures. Must 
start Immediately. Cal J. Hughes. 

522-8000 

SECRETARY • For small contraction 
company In Novi Experienced In 
fringe benefits, accounls payable/ 
receivables and payroll. 478-3738 

SECRETARY 
For exciting fronl desk position. Ex
cellent typing, computer skills and 
phone personality needed Detail 
minded person to start Immediately. 
Hours 1:30 to 9pm. Mon thru Thurs. 
and 9-5 Sat John Casablanca's: 
Plymouth locstion. 455-0700 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

Downtown Detroit based firm seeks, 
a well organized, dependable Indi
vidual for an eniry level position. 
Qualified candidates must be 
courteous 4 businesslike wtlh excel-
lonl phone skills SwltChop8/^.000^ 

MARKETING DEPARTMENT needs 
(utl time general office help. Mon. 
thru Fri.. 9am-4:30pm. . Contact: 
Beth between the hours of 10am-
Itamonlyat • ' 534-2376 

MARKETING SECRETARY 
Male/female. Part time possibly fun 
time. Troy office. All skills required. 
Report lo President. Resumes to: 
Mr. B. 14 Kirks. Ct.. Rochester Hills. 
Ml 48309. 

LEGAL 
rCRETARIES 

Fipertenced, for permanent 4 tem
porary assignments. Trl-county. 

\ AllrtfcSfcUyiUVfcHJyAIIJ 

r JOANNE 
V MANSFIELD 
J Legal Personnel 

SjiOjurban"Areas 362-3430 
Ffcnobscot Bldg 061-8580 
• J+Z LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ne«3ed for established Birmingham 
U«,firm. Salary commensurate with 
expcrleoc*. Excellenl fringes. Expe-
rVriced In Word processing pre-
fetred. Send resume to: Robert 
Nyovtch. 401 South Woodward, 
Sifle 400. Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

t \ LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fat Birmingham law nrm. 2-3 years 
filigalion experience, computer 
knowledge and WordPerfect 5 0 or 
Otsptay YYrife 3 necessary, Excellenl 
salary and benefits. Please contact: 
F*y» 642-458$ 

. "An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IfsQAL 8ECRETARY • • excellent 
opportunity for experienced legal 
Secretary al expanding South Oak-< 
laod County law firm. Heavy typing 
*Tluding f«»dV^/«)ff«pOfV}enc«, 
famfflarrty wtth court fiHng proce
dures. Detail oriented, excellent 
granvnar/spefling desired. Salary 
cimmensufSla with aMlty. 
CWJan 644-4433 

MARKETING 
SECRETARY 

This dynamic growing c o m p a n y of
fers a n exciting opportunity to use 
your outgoing personality and good 
word processing skills. $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 wilh-
paid dependent benefits. F e e paid . 
Call Eleanor at 3 5 3 - 2 0 9 0 . 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Pari lime. Experience preferred. 
Flochester medical olfic«. 
CaB9-5 651-0162 

MEDICAL BILLER/PART TIME 
Must have experience, afternoons 
and Saturdays for pediatric office In 
Lrvoma. Cell Kile' •4;^I350 

Medical Office 
"'Employment;" 
Immediate""piaceme/ft o p 
portunities for individuals 
experienced In: 

• Admissions 
• Collections :. 
• Hospital Billing 
• Medical Reception 
• Medical Transcription 
• Physician Billing 

Earn greal pay with n o fee. 
Can a Tempro Representa
tive today lor more infor
mat ion. - '•' " . 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

PERMANENT. Ml lime positon for 
executive olfice : at 12 ' Mile 4 
Northwestern. Light lyplng. good 
math, computer skills and general 
office experience required. Mon.-
Frl. 8am-4:30pm„ $5 per houf lo 
start. "• 

Mrs. Mae Donald 353-0404 
HOMEMAKER SHOPS 

PERSON NEEDED 
lo learn properly manage
ment real estate business. 
Willing to work hard/long 
hours. $18,500 annually. 
Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 8149. West 
Bloomfieid Ml 48304:8149 

etof experience- Is helpful bui not 
necessary. ExceRenl opportunity lor 
advancement in our growing firm. 
This position Is full l ime with a full 
benefits package. For consideration 
please send resume l o : 
Receptionist. P. O. Box 779. 
Detroit. M l 4 8 2 3 1 

P H O N E R E C E P T I O N I S T 
Troy, great opportunity for malure . 
flexible person who likes variety to 
assist in our phone m e s s a g e center. 
2 days per week , light typing. 
Call Joy i-6602 

Receptionists 
Many great assignments waiting lor 
(ust the righl appl icant. Call today to 
apply! 

• EVENINGS • great lor students' 
This part - t ime posi l ion Is 
4 p m • 12am, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday . WiH answer muiti-
phones and d o light typing 

a) indefinite assignments offering 
competit ive pay and bene Ms! 
Switchboard experience a plus, 
not necessary. Apply today! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 

RECEPTIONIST-
$7.00 PER HOUR PART-TIME 

Immediate opening to enswef tele
phones and direct cans Includes 
light clerical, filing and typing. 

FlEXiBLEHOURS: 
Mornings. Evenings 4 Saturdays. 

WE WILL TRAIN YOU 
APPtY IN PERSON 

NATIONAL CRE0IT CORP. 
7091 ORCHARD LAKE RO. 

- AM4H Mile. WEST BLOOMFlELO -

RENTAL AGENTS . '- .. 
Mc Donald rentals Is an expanding 
organisation in the car/lruck/van 
rental business. Our 8 local ions In 
and around Metro Detroit are In 
need ol people wno ara organiied 
and have some clerical skills. We 
will train you to do the rest. Full and 
pv l lime positions available. Major 
Med-cai benefits. p?Jd vacations, 
opportunity for advaiicemenl: Apply 
al: 1279S Telegraph Rd . Taylor, or 
30960 Ford Rd .Garden City 

SECRETARY for real esiale devel
oper. Good'computer skills with 
knowledge of Word Perfect. Proper
ty management background a plus 
Requires communications skills. 
Salary with benefits. Birmingham/ 
Bloomfieid Hills area.. Include re
sume In reply to box 932 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

SECRETARY, full time In busy off
ice Bookkeeping 4 PC experience 
necessary. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: P O Box 33106. 
Bloomfieid Hrt. 48303-3108 

S EC RETARY/RECE PT rO'NlST 
Public Relations firm In Uvonla 
needs self starter. Excellent typing 4 
phone skills plus ability lo work on 
numerous detailed pro]ects al once 
Computer experience required 
Knowledge of Word Perfect 5.0 help
ful. Benefits package. Send resume 
4-salary history lo Box c896. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcrall Rd. lfvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -
needed lor permanent full lime posi
tion - wilh benefits. Strong typing 
skills a must. Send resume to or ap
ply at 35118 Michigan Ave. Wayne. 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
large corporation m downtown De
troit is looking lor physically fit. reli
able Individuals to work In Shipping 
4 Receiving Dept This full lime po
sition Includes benefits with ad
vancement In this large company. 
Interested candidates forward re
sume to': Supply. P. O. Box 7 79. 
Detroit Ml 48231 

WORO PROCESSING SECRETARY 
for real estate Office Secretarial 
background with al least Vyr word 
processing 4 dictaphone experi
ence. Prefer experience in multl 
mate software. Salary 4 benefits. 
Southfield location. Can between 
8 30-5:30pm 353-5400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORD PROCESSOR 
For fast paced .Southfield company 
Experience with WordStar and Ma
cintosh helpful. 60 wpm. required. 
Send resume to PO. Box 300. 
Southfield. Ml .48037 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Expansion has led us in need ol ex
perienced Word Processing Secre--
taries In our Downlown Detroit and 
N Oakland offices Musl possess 
good typing abilities and profession- -
al demeanor. Send resume to: 1408 
Allen. Troy. Ml 48083 ' ' 

WORD PROCESSOR for Birming
ham law firm 1 year minimum word 
processing experience. TOwpm 
N 6 I 4000 system. wtB (rain. Call 
Kethy 642-2000 

Switchboard 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time. Architectural firm. Com
puter knowledge desirable. Excel
lent fringe benefits Weh Yee Asso
ciates. MS. Grohs 489-0160 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Take charge Individual with excel
lent telephone skHis and computer 
knowledge - prefer WordPerlecl • 
needed for a prolessional business 
environment. We oiler a competitive 
salary 4 an excellent benefit pack
age. Send resume to: Anatec 30300 
Telegraph, Suite 200. Birmingham. 
Ml 48010 Of for appointment can 
Mary Campion 313 540-4440 

Ready To 
Work? 

Call Kelly. 
Immediate 
Openings 

Kelly Services has immediate open
ings tor Switchboard Operators. Afl 
types: ROLM. Dimension. Execu
tory. Some light typing is also help
ful. You will also need good phone 
skins and a personable manner lor 
this executive olfice positions. Both 
long and short term assignments 
are available. Reliable' trnasporta-
tionaMUST. 

Please call today tor more Informa
tion: 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The-'KeUyGirl"Peoote 
•The Firsi And The Best * 

. Not An Agency; Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

WORD PROCESSOR/TYPIST for 
Soulhfield CPA firm. Knowledge ol 
Lotus 4 word perfect required. Ex
cellenl compensation pack sge. 
Please call for Interview. 559-2222 

WORD PROCESSORS • 6-8 mos. 
experience for Oakland County ad 
agency. Otf.ee Writer 4 Oisoiay' 
VVrite 4 experience free training. 
$7-$9/h/. Cafl Cturiolle at Unitdrce 
357-0034 or Haley at 473-2930 

WORO PROCESSORS - for major 
corp In Fe/mJnglon. Lrvonla. (6-12 
mos experience). Word Perfect. Dis
play Write 4 Or Decmate Many 
openings. $1450-$t475/mo. 
Call Betty al Unllorce 473-2930 

or Detores 357-0034 

SECRETARY 
FutHime, Mon-Fri, typing 40 wpm a 
must Answer phones. Starting sal
ary $6/hr. Call before 3pm:635-2101 

SECRETARY 
G real-p art-feme-fob-fof-sonveone-
wiih secretarial skills 4 likes dealing 
with people. 20 flexible hours per 
week. Troy area. Ask lor Mr Man-
kolf or Diana. 362-2220 

SALES OEPARTMENT SECRETARY 
Entry level position-Southfield 
based firm neJKJs secretary with 
sharp phone personality end good 
typing skins. For Interview call 
Mary 627-7180 

ACCOUNTING firm located In Troy 
has a position available as a recep
tionist. Must have good typing skins. 
have professional appearance and 
f .^u^M p~vM* ,mi« good trair|-, 
Ing and working conditions. Please 
send resume with salary require
ments to Box. 948, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
eralt Rd., Lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

tOAL SECRETARY: Exeflent pay 
r * jceffent st J8s. Must be *xJt*i\tn 
) IS Wof d Perfect, some data entry 
(TABS, luxury SouthhXd high rise 
too* budding. Non-smokers onlyl 
M Becky at • 640-9077 

U E O A l SECRETARY WANTED 
i » f Knmt suburb. 
CM 2584800 
»4. 
LIGAL 8ECRETARY - Experienced 
tor Bloomfieid Hide ftw firm. Wang 
« WordPerfect experience neces-
S^y_C»fl Jessica it 644-6970 

Time. SECRETARY- Pari 
Experience preferred. $«. hr. 
84)r>d tesurm to: Legal 8ec/#le/y. 
$fe N. Mafn.Clawson, Mich. 48017 

I LEGAL SECRETARY 
E4pert*rK« required. FuH time, 40 
'"; wee*. Benefits, Salary commen-

T«te with experience. 2812400 

IE0AL SECRETARY 
medfurn-SJ/ed 8ou1hfK*J iSW 

. LHigation experience required. 
W word processing. Exc«tt«m 

iniTY,* WmfltS 3M-403Q. 

» " ' LEGAL SECRETARY 
MM* offtoa, tJovthfWd. Part lime. 
1-3 yr*. 4rxp*rtertc«: Wordstar «rvd/ 
<y comfiwrw akHH • must. 
Mr*. WhrnifkjtOfl 359-4433 

MESSENOER/FILE ClERK - l o r 
Farrrilngton Hiits law firm, reliable 
transportation necessary. Mileage 
reimbursed. Please can 851-fJOOO 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Real Estate Office • Immediate posi
tion open In Novi area. Word pro
cessing and real estate experience 
helpful, however, not necessary. Ex
cellent benefits. Please send resume 
and salary requirements lo: Box 804 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . . Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTlONlST/TYPlST 
Good pay 4 benefits for right per
son. 549-1122 

RECEPTIONIST - needed for service 
businoss in Ferndale. hrs. 9-5 Mon 
inruf-ri. CailSujanne * 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Knowledge of word processing a 
plus. Wayne area. Call • 7212100 

SALES SECRETARY . 
Southfield company. Entry LeveJ job 
(or sharp Individual with initiative lo 
work in fast paced sales depart
ment. Excellent lyplng and organi
zational Skills required. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 300. Southfield, 
Ml.48037 , 

SECRETARY 
Growing company has Immedia te 
opportunity for responsible , orga
nized individual.' M u s t have good 
telephone skills 4 previous word 
processing exper ience. W o r k in
volves variety a n d challenge In good 
olfice environment. .Please send re
sume with salary requirements to: 
Lvnn Boiinotf. 1 7 3 3 « Twelve Mile 
Rd Suite 200. Southf ield M l 4 8 0 7 6 
SECRETARY • I m m e d i a t e opening. 
3 days per week In Southfield for 
malure. experienced secretary. 
Good grammar; general office skills 
4 word processing a most. ^ . 
Call Barbara 262-1400 

SECRETARY 
RESEARCH 4 

TRAINING PROGRAM 

The University ot 
Michigan Medical Center 

The Department of Physical. Medi
cine 4 Retabiktation Is seeking a 
regular, full time secrelary lo type 
correspondence and manuscripts, 
maintain files, receive and route 
telephone calls and deliver and 
pickup mataflais.— Aceutale-
wofdpfocessing at 60 wpm. Is nec
essary, knowiedgeol p-Bese, Lotus 
and Microsoft word Is desiiable. 
This Is a creative, dynamic position 
for a supportive, energetic, goal orl-
entedlndrvtdual; 

Applicants should forward two cop
ies of their resume lo: 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MICHIGAN 

MEDICAL CENTER 
Employfnenl Office 

300 NIB Room BA08 
Box 0422 (08907SWCI. 

. Ann ArbOf, Ml., 48109/0422 
A non-discriminatory, affirmative 
action employer. 

SALES SECRETARY 
Appliance manufacturer's district 
sales office requires person with ex
cellent typing, computer and gener
al office skills. Experience preferred. 
Send resume to: _ 

KitchenAW, 37740 Hilts Tech Dr., 
Farmington Hills'. Ml 48331 

An Equal Opport unify.Employer 

SALES SECRETARY 
Top-notch Secretary needed for 

RECEPTIONIST ." 
for Soulhfield law firm. Oood Typing 
skills required. Full-time. 
Cell «*. 559:2828 

546-2550 1 gales Beet. Ir« fpirtfj 8 ' ™ * ^ f a f r l * 
mgton Hins Co' Word processing 
experience 4 excellenl phone skins 
a musl. Benefils. Please submit re
sume to: - Personnel Department, 
23684 Research Drive. Farmlngton 
H.HS. Ml 48024 - •• 

SECRETARY - Immediale opening, 
responsibilities include; phones, 
cusiomer sa'es Inquiries, invoicing, 
accounts receivable, filing, excellent 
typing skills required. Word Perfect 
4 Lotus experience a plus, excellent 
benefits for this salaried position. 
Brighton area. Send resume to Box 
»904, Observer 4 Eccentric News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 . 

TELEMARKETER 
To sel demonstrations on Industrial 
equipment. Good ssiary plus 
bonuses. Benefits. 532-4700 

Xyvision 
Operator 

full Time/Part Time/Freelance 

We are a last-paced exciting organi
zation m the Dearborn a/ea with en 
opening for »n experienced Xyvision 
operator. Candidates should hive 1 
yea/ Xyvision experience in docu
ment production. 

We otter a competitive starting sal
ary with a fully paid beneM package. 
Interested candidates should send 
their resume end salary require
ments to. 

Society of 
Manufacturing 

Engineers 
Human ResouSes Depl 

1SME Drive 
P.O. Box* »30 

Dearborn, Ml. 46121 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING 

SALES LEAD PROCESSING/ 
CLERICAL SUPPORT 

The Marketing Department in a rap-. 
Idly growing FarmVtgton Hills manu
facturing company has an bnmedK 
ate opening for two part time posi
tions - one for leiemarkttlng and 
one for sales lead processing cleri
cal support. . -

Telemarketing candidate should 
possess-exceilenl. telephone. skills. 
and have some computer exposure. 
Previous telemarketing experience 
would be helpful 

Sales Lead Processing/Clerical 
Support posilion requires good ba
sic olfice skais as wen as a familiari
ty wilh data entry. 

Send replies lo: Marketing Depart
ment. P.O. Box 676, Farmlngton 
Hills Ml 48332 . 

AnequalOpportunityEmpJoyOf 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS for ah-
swertng serWefl In Uvonla. midnight/ 
afternoon shift. Win train. Pay based 
on experience. 5236800 

505 K«lp Wanted 
Food-B«v«rag» 

APPETEASERNEW OWNER 
Applications lor fuH time positions 
now being accepted for days and 
nighis: host/hostess, waiistall. 
bussers, sou chef. Apply m person 
between 2 and 5 al 280 N. Wood-
ward, Birmingham. • 

ASSISTANT MANAOER TRAINEES' 
lor baget shop. Salary plus benefits.' 
Apply In person: The Bagel Factory.' 
2455.1 W. 12 Mile Rd . Southfield. 

AT SUBWAY 
We need friendly outgoing people-' 
for mornings 4 days. Managers also" 
wanted GOOD PAY. Apply in per- . 
son: 6670 Orchard Lake Rd. In West 
etoomfleld Plaza. 737-6950 • "" 

'SECRETARY 
large Michigan based reiaiter seeks 
qualified applicant to |oln their toss 
prevention department located In 
Southfield. Individual selected will 
perform a variety of job f espoosiblli-
lies Wa M>k samanna who. I i vrfril 

RECEPTIONIST for hair salon, Tues. 
Ihru Frl. 2pm - 7:30pm. $5.75 per 
hour. Musl like public coniact. Bir
mingham area. Call Jackle.851-7464 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Permanent full time position In Bir-
mingham law firm lo answer multi
line phone system. Open mail and 
perform clerical lasks for Billing De
partment. Good telephone and typ
ing skills required. Must be articu
late, pleasant and dependable. Can 
Mon.'Frf.. 10-4 PM. 540-7701. 

MESSENOEfVFIieClERK 
for Southfield law firm. Good driving 
record 4 dependable transportation 
required. Office experlonce pre
ferred. Can 282-1600 

MESSENGER lor Troy lawfirm. 
Work 12-Spm. Mon - Fri. Own car. 
Call: Personnel Director at 

362-4752 
EXPERIENCED OFFICE PERSON 

for fasi paced cellular business 
Musl have computer experience. -

473-0331 

OFFICE 
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 

Leading computer sofiwa/« devel-
opnvsnf firm It seeking experienced 
accounting personnel lo Join our 
growing orgainz«tson. RVsponsibrtt-
tiet Indud* Accounts Receivable/ 
Conlracl Processing and Accounls 
Payable functions, f-3 yawl of bufs-
neis expertenc* raqvirad. Cxcefleni 
beneflis package and comoensa-
lions offered for quafifVtd and 
motivated IndMdudlas. 8 * * } ?*"•' 
aurndfo: 

IWA 
Attention: Mark Mueneh' 

. 14492 Shedlon Road. Suite 300 
PfymovthMI. 48170 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Property Menaoement' 
Real Estate nrm located In Farming-
ton HiDs has immediate opening tor 
a receptionist. This entry level posi
tion is available for a motivated Indi
vidual seeking (o gain experience In 
a ft/lety of fields Including word 
processing, bookkeeplnd. and cor» 
fespondenc*. The apptlcanl musl 
have good typing skills, axcellenl 
phone enqueue, i professional ap
pearance, and own Ihek own trans-
portation. Please cafl or reply to: 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 
Receptionist PosiOon 

34345 W. 10 Mile Rd., Suite 300 
Farmington HMs. Ml 48024 

J13-47M100 . 
RECEPTIONIST; For 8ovthfie(d Law 
firm. Fuft-llm« positon for depend-, 
able and rtsporisibVa person. Expe
rience preferred. Exceflenl benefits. 

354-4030 

RECEPTIONIST . 
FuH time for a contracting firm. Lkjhl 
lyplng. experience preferred; Novi 
a/ea. Call 344-4577 

RECEPTIONIST - Experience pre
ferred, downtown law firm. 9am-
5pm. $5.50/hf. plus parking. 
CaflSusanne 963-1700. 

RECEPTIONIST, part time for Ro
chester Hills Real Estate office 20 
hrs. alternoons and evenings .Cafl 
Dottie Mon. Ihru. Frl. 650-8900 

SCHEDULER - PAYROLL -
Office position for dedicated caring 
individual. Mutipta duties Include 
typing, bookkeeping, billing 4 
scheduling.. For. Interview contact 
Mlchlgn Professional Services 
Mon-Fri,9-5, . '-. . 362-5340 

CONSTRUCTION Secrelary ' 
60wpm. word processing, switch
board relief. Abt« to handle dead
lines. Resume 4 hourly wageito: 
P. O. Bo* 442, Wuom, 4809«, • 
Attn: Joanne ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
Troy law firm. Typing 4$ wpm. «ing, 
opportunity to advance and learnile-
cafAsUor Joyc* -• 362-1000 

RECEPTIONIST - Full lime, excel-
lent communication 4 organization 
•kills for financial servtc* f^nvBlr-
mingham. Cal tam-Spm 844-2588 

RECEPTIONIST for f»ai estaia office 
In Wast Btoomfletd. Fuff-tirM- Typ
ing required. Good telephony per
sonality. Call Sharon 651-4100 

RECEPTIONIST • Birmingham, Hght 
typing, experience not essential out 
pleasant telephone manners • musll 
&-30ifrv5pm. Mon. thru F r i ^ 5 ^ 7 4 , 

RECEPTIONIST • Troy ut». An
swering mu1tl-nn« Phone system, 
lyptng/dsia entry, computer knovrl-
eJJge hefoful. Contact % w « * l 
Business Products. : ¢¢0-07 0 0 

SECRETARIAL • Due 10 expansion, 
large Insurance agency has several 
aocretarlal/agent assistant open
ings For the right skins, fun time, 
part time 4 limited hours wtil be 
considered. AppHcanti should pos
sess 65-B0wpm typing with PC 4 
lolus familiarity. Machine transcrip
tion ability helpful. Please send re
sume lo Barb Mutrooney. 31440 
Northwestern Hwy. Sulie 100. 
Farmington HWs. Ml 48018 

organized 4 has excellenl communl-
caiion skais. We offer an excellent 
salary 4 a full benefit package. 
Please respond with resume Includ
ing salary requtrements to: 8ox 898 
Observer & Eocentrle Newspaper!, 
36251 SchOOlCfall fid. Livonia, 
M>chigan4»150 . -. •• 

SECRETARY - Ltvonla lawfirm. Sec
retarial experience, good typing 
skills," general office duties Word 
Processing knowledge. ' '427-0590 

RECEPTIONIST PAnT TIME _ 
lor eirmmghanm CPA firm. 

C4J-M24 

OFFtCe ASSISTANT 
PryrnovTti bused accounlirsa torn has 
an opening for tn Office Assistant. 
SiatHticeJ typing end oeoeral offke 
skin* required. Reply to: P. O. Box 
445, Plymouth, ML. 48170. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Light typing for reai eslateoffice In 
S&fihwd. Mature person, retiree. 

354-1500 

RECEPTIONIST wanted. Full time1. 
8ome cietleal work. OpporluftitY for 
advancement. Apply 12300 Merrl-
men Rd, Llvoni*. 

RECCPTIONIST-Part time for busy 
•uto cwstomWno shop. Oood phone 
menner & clerical skirls. 2-« 30 PM 4 
8ef.AM.F»rftdiie. : «42-1100 

'-.: 1 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
Energetic, cheerful personality to 
handle extremely busy switchboard 
for a large Troy Insurance wency. 
CaS the Office Manager 362-2220 
RECEPTIONIST/SHOWROOM Posi
tion. Mature minded Individual with 
general office 4 excellent c^munl-
callofYskim needed. Benefill. Sterl 
immediaiefy. W. W«««rtltolf/*»<*»; 
mgton area. . i • M1-O3<0 

RECEPTIONIST • PART TIME 
Birmingham '.Insuiince company 
needs experfWed mature tele
phone taceptiohfu. Light typing. W-
Kg.Mlso.cleVteel duties. 12:30 to S. 
CM (cyan appointment 640-9300 

SECRETARIAL/PART TIME 
Preferably with legal secretsrlal or 
transcription experience to tape 4 
record federal government confer
ences m Detroit area. 2-3 days pt< 
week AH equipment furnished. No 
lyplng necessary. Ca« or write: Ar-
gie Reporting SeVvtce. 1000 W 70th 
Terrace, Kansas City, MO, 64113. 

613-744-2405 or 816-363-3657 

SECRETARY 
Major advertising agency needs 
secretary for busy PR group. Secre
tarial support for 2 executives, pfus 
back-up lo olfice manager on client 
billings. Position requires 2 yrS. sec
retarial experience, typing at 60 
wpm. word processing. Inter-per
sonal 4 oraanizational skills. Knowl
edge of accounting and/or. lotus 
1.2.3 a ptus. 

Wa offer a competitive salary 4 ben
efits packige plus tuition reimburs-
ment, Interesting work 4 a pleasant, 
prolessional envvonmenl. 

Send resume 4 SSlary requirements 
10: 

O'Arcy, WISKJS, Benton 4 Bowles 
POBox*811-TRl ' 

~ Bloomfieid Hills. Ml. 48303 
" An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY - SALES DEPT. 
National service corporation located 
In Canton Is seeking a motivated 
secretary with diversified back
ground to fill vacancy in a fasl 
paced office. The Ideal candidates 
musl be self motiviled 4 reliable 
with excellent communication skills. 
good typing skins. PC experience, 4 
accurate with numbers. 

The position pliers a variety of du
ties, competitive salary 4 benefits. 
Please send resume 4 salary re
quirement! to: 

Human Resources Oepl 
P. O. Box 33579 

Detroit. Ml ,48232-5579 
SECRETARY 

Southfield Eloctromc rep firm has 
Immediate"opening (or dependable 
learn oriented PeVtOrt Will gWO 
phone personality 4 typing ol 55 
wpm. Some experience with word 
processing 4 lolus preferred. Non 
.smoking office. FOf interview send 
resume to; BO. Whitesefl 4 Assoc., 
16444 W. 10 Mile, Southfield. Ml 
46075.OrcaHMon-Fri.- 559-5454 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Full time. Paid benefits. Apply in 
person: Gorman's Gallery, 29145 
TeiegraphRd,Southfield. 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Full or part-time. $500 an hour. 
Lfvonli-Northviiie area. 
Call . 464-2771 

TEMPORARY RECEPTIONIST 
position. Sept. 13 Ihru Sept. 29. Au
tomation Data Corp. Hght typing, 
microsoft word. $5 ar\ hour. 
Call Lore 8am to 5prn. ' 244-8484 

TYPIST/BILLING CLERK 
Machine shop of/ice eipericncf, pft-
ferred.'FuH benefits. Oarden Oty 
a/ea. HyVot Manufecturlng26t-8O30 

ATTENTION: Are you dependable. 
hard working, get along weH wtlh 
peop!e7 II you ara then you are what 
we are looking for. the Original" 
Pancake House is now hiring lull 
time cooks 4 bus persons. Great 
hours, pay 4 benefits. No experi
ence necessary. Apply In person be
tween 2-4pm at 19355 W. 10 mile . 
Rd , Soulhfield. 

BACKSTAGE now hiring line 
Cook*. Security 4 Bartenders. Ap-" 
ply In person. 1pm-4pm , Mon. thru_ 

Frl Backstage Complex, 1763Q 
Woodward Ave- Detroit. 

BAGEL SHOP Is now accepting ap
plications lor Ml 4 part lime baker-
trainees Apply In person: The Bagle 
Factory: 24SS1 W. 12 Mile Rd' 
Soulhfield. 

BAGEL SHOP looking for full time1 

day counter help. Apply In person.' 
The Bagel Factory. 24551 W. U 
MSe Rd. Southfield. ' 

TYPIST PART-TIME 
Dynamic healih services clinic, lo
cated in Redford. has en Immediate 
opening lor an axperlenced typist-
Applicant! musl type fYl wpm hay 

SECRETARY 

THE VERDICT 
II you have some legal background 
and seek a challenging posilion, this 
spot Is for you! Dynamic corporate 
attorney needs right arm. Desir* 
seir-siarter who enjoys independ
ence ind great responsibility. Office 
located.downlown. CaH Diane for 
Immediate interview. 

855-8910 
ADIA 

No lee to applicants 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTrONlST/OENERAL OFFICE 
fuft time,-beginning position with 
fast growing manufacturing .compa
ny. Oood f^mmonkellon* skills end 
word processing aklHs required. Ct» 
f^an»ppc4ntment»t, 451-2211 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
Open in private vocational school in 
Ltvonla. We need a motivated per
son who can work In a leit-peced 
envirortmenl. Typing and filing skWi 
a must. IBM computer experience 
preferred. Candidate must also be 
able lo wofk wilh studenls and lac-
ulty Full benefits. Salary commen-
sural* wilh experlenea. Sand 
resumes to: Box 834 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36241 8 c h y -
craft Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

Secratary/Admimsirairve Assistant 
$ yf s, experience, financial planning. 
Insurance preferred. Experience on 
Noveo, WordPerfect, Mmpuiet* 
Send resume to Oavles 4 Associ
ates. 2855. Cooiidge Rd., St*. 
a 100B, Troy, Ml., 46084. 

SECRETARY • • position Is available 
tor an outgoing pleasant person for 
general clerical duties in addition lo 
other office re*pon*ibU«iiea. Experi
ence t must. Ferndale area. ^ 

39» 84*3 

SECRETARY 
Marketing research firm. 11 Mile/ 
Inksler Rd area, seeki bright, ener
getic Indtvtdual with Strong typing 
skills of 70-60wpm to work In a flit-
paced environment. Must have abffl-
(y lo handle a variety ol duties. 
Word processing experience • plus. 
Benefits an growih potential oi-
lered. CiD Roberta al Yee/Mmard 4 
AlSOO 352-3300 

SECRETARY/MARKETING, growing 
fait paced Southfield company re
quires a mirketing secretary. Indi
vidual should possess experience lo 
word processing, prtfertble uselng 
WordPerfect, be abi* to type 60 
wpm and have at fesst 1 yr. office 
experience. Interested candidife 
should send a resume wiih sati/y 
history to: N. Planer P O Box 20/, 
IV. leihrup Village. Ml. 48076 

SECRETARY/OFFICE AssHlant .. 
RapldN growing company ha! entry 
level position In the Finance Oepl. 
Typing, ttfng. * word processing 
skins necessary. Must be aw* to 
handl* a variety ol talks. Comp*tk 
live' salary 4 excellent benefils. 
8*nd lasume with salary history to: 
V.P.-Fmsnee. Nederman Ino., 6100 
KlxPd,W«sttand. MI4SI85 

SECRETARY 
TO $17,000. 

Marketing Department of major. 
corporation seeks Secretary wiih 
excellent clerical skins and word 
processing background. FuH bene-
fifS4 beaulifut office environment. 
Can 344-6700 'or send resume lo: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27780 NovtRd. Ste. »104, 

Novi, Ml 48050. A» Fees Co. Paid. 

good organizational skills and enjoy 
working with the pubMc. Starting 
salary rs $6.50 per hour, mierested 
apphcanls. can Jan from 9am to 
5pm. at ' 937-8550 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

— T Y P I S T PART TIME 
Birmingham. 540-8590 

TYPISTS 
Can you lype. 40wpm or 
more? We have positions 
foryou.Callnovyforan 
appointmonl. 

BAIIQu^T F0RTE*S - tun time/part 
lime. days, nights, weekends a 
musl, hoorty plus tips, appfy In per-' 
son • ask for Tom, Holiday v<n Uvo-' 
nla West, Mon. Ihru Fri. «-$. 17123' 
laurel Park Dr., lfvonla . ' 

BAR PERSON. Ml time. 
Nights. Snack Person, part 

.Uiyi&H>ghti. 
person: Wonderland 
l>lymovth Rd.. Uvonla. 

on, part 
Appryin 
1 Lanes. 

fuH 

28455' 

BAR PERSONS 4 WAIT STAFF 
Apply within: Le&ordeaux Inc. 

2J6MJeRd.Uvonle 

^ARPERSON WAHTEO^Noeipe-7 
rience necessary, excellenl lips.i 
good wages, ltvonla area; Ask for-. 
Sam 427-1137i 

TR 

SECRETARY 
Two openings for busy sales office. 
Requires strong secretariat back
ground with word processing. Com
petitive salary 4 benefits. Send re
sume to: Lisa Cahalen. Sunshln* 
Biscuits. 21650 Melrose, Southfield. 
Ml. 4807$. No phone cans pleas*. 

SECRETARY: Typing skins, 
phon* manners, Mon. Wed . Fri, 9 
6pm. Architectural firm downtown 
Birmingham. Resume: Victor Saroki 
4 ASSOC, 124 W. Maple Rd . Blr-
mingham. Ml 48009. ' 258-5707 

Temporary 
Resources 
737-1711 

IrvonU-Farmlngton Hsls-Troy 
Southfield - - 353-7505 

An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

TYPISTS • (50 wpm accural**. 4-8 
mos. office •xperienc* for major 
corporation" m Uvonl*. Wixom t 
Novi. $95Q.$H25'mo. Call Alio* at 
Unlforc* V 473-2930 

WORD PROCESSING 
SECRETARIES . 

(flexible posi l ion available with m a . 
lor auto company. Those skilled m 
Mul t iMata or WordPerfect needed 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 

BARTENDERS 
V BAR BACK . 
WAIT STAFF 

DOOR PERSON 
Apply wilhln: K*yw*sl. 24230 W. 
Mile Rd . I btk. W. of Telegraph. 

». 

6ARTEN0E.RS. HOSTESS/HOST 4' 
Wan Staff needed. Appfy-. ' 
Capers Restaurant. 8701 thkH«r 
Rd.Wastiarid.MJ. • 

BARTENDERS - Walt Staff, 
Oussers. FuH 4 part time. You can 
now become a part of our txcitlng 
new restaurant, Due to eohtwued *v* 
creates in business you to can be •] 
member of our team. Merrtman'-
Streel OriB. 7640 Merriman Rd . 194, 
Merriman Rd. axil. 595-4164 

BARTENOER. WAIT PERSON. COoK, 

4 Kitchen Help full or part lime' 
Sisrling Oat* Salon 4 Restaurant' 
135 N Center S i . HorthvWe. ' 

BENNKJAN 8 Is now accepting ap* 
ptieetioni lor wait itaft. Please appt/ 
In person between 2-4pm at 4041T 
Ann Arbor Rd. In Plymouth. " 

SECRETARY 
W* ar* «eekmg • receptionist/sec
retary with excellent communication 
and organizational iMHs lor our oll
ice In Ltvonla. Individual must be 
able to type «5wpm. Can todiy lor 
»n appointment: 

CORPORATE . — 
PERSONNEL -,» 

8ERVICE8 • • . 
LtVONIA 4 ? < j ° ' ° . 
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
for busy office. Oood office skins. 
WordPerfect «0 . Telephone an
swering. Oood commu-nicilior; 
skWs. No ben*f»s. . 651-6130 

Word Processing 
. Secretaries 

immediate long and short term posi
tions wtlh prestigious company In 
lh« Troy ar»a. Ideal tor Individuals 
with experience on Microsoft Word 
and OispfayWrlte 3. Minimum Of 2 
vea/t office experience required. 
Entech Services can provide train
ing on software Grti i pay 4 bene
fit!" programs avinsM*. Pwas* csa 
Juii* IO schedule an interview. 

£NTECH 
SERVICES, LTO. 
80LESOURCEGROUP 

588-5610 
* • • : • ; . - • • - • t 

BONANZA RESTAURANTS 
Looking for: Cooks. 8usi* t i» 
Oishwasher*. Cashiers, Host/Host-"' 
esses. Competitive wages, gr*al ad-" 
vanc*m*nt fjppofturvti** Fun at-* 
mospher*. Apph/In per*on: * 

3 3 4 5 4 ^ 7 ^ 1 1 , ^ I 
38350 W. 10 Mile, farmlngton , 

BRAND NEW RESTAURANT * 
NOWHlRINO * 

l ln* and pr*p cooks, up lo $4 an hr • 
Butseri up to $3 an hr. CisWevi upr 
lo $5 per hr. Waitslaff, $2 45 an Iv* 
ptustipi. ' * 
Mirk etaphens Stsak Factory. CaiC 
*ft*f2pm. 473-840¾ 

eUSPERSONS* OlSrtWASHEM t 
»4 25 per houi M time. Mate*. »*-* -
males 4 senior citizens welcome* 

In per sort.*! AndonTa FarWh/ 
, , 1620 N Telegraph near Ford 

Rd. «709 8, Telegraph near Van* 
Born. - ^ 

BUS PERSONS 4 WAIT PERSON!*! 
ar* now being hired lor Moy'a Re t i 
law ant. 1M2SWddieU«.liwni*, * 
Apply m person. Must be alleait 16 
yu.ofege. 

http://tvo.no
file:///tfoid
http://aga.Cslll0am.9pm'
http://Otf.ee


505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

"Thursday, August 31,1989 ~0&E • 11F 

6UPOY S • FARMINOTON HILLS 
Now Wring 

CARRY OUT • Full (>rr* day*. 
WAIT STAfF-day* 
Excellent w»a*» an<J v.orkln$ corxJi-
IKxi* W.H train. Appfy Bodtf/*. 
Nortfmestwn *t WkJd!eb«(l. 

Busy Restaurant 
looking for («jponjibl* & re!<ab'« 
individual* - AM SWll Fuit 4 pari-
|JTV« availably Wtit l i vj/vf&rm* 
fvrniarted. Apply In p«rt*l Sa/n. 
H*/riar>d?prn.5pm. 

Bates Hamburgers 
33406 5 Mile, Livonia 

AND 
MIddiebelt & 9 Mile 

Farmlngton Hills 
CASALUPlTARESfAUfANT 

in Tioy I* no* h'/.rg I Of viailJUll, 
cocnalHallilvosi stall FuK4pa<t 
t;n« poj:(i«n» aVa.' it'a r^eas* ap
ply in pmoo or', K'cn Sa( te-
ue«n2»5pm <•(.:•'-W B^Bca.sr 

CASHigft. <Vi S ~ . I person'. M l & 
pad Ixne E>j-. :r<e pie'erred 
OCC Orcha/d &.;•"- Cal yi / io. 

«,'1 . r6or 544-70WS 

RAOiSSON S!. ' f t - O t f L • 
is Currently a « t f • .pp.-catiori* 
icr Chef Poi>tjc< .^ res highfy 
motivated inch..''... ,>Vi,rgci;l:na/y 
talent*. $up-j ';•<> and.tood sys
tem* cost - '< experience. Cf>el 
posilon . . / e j hands-on food 
prodvct.c -i.-d rr.anaojng slaff ol 
e gr.t Encel'njni career groMri po-
ier,i,.ii Se^d resume lo 
3/S2V Grand Rr.er Ave. Farm-ng. 
IOilH.1 Ml <&33l 

505 Kelp Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

COOKS. Lloa & Briery..Thd VYWt-
r*y is locking for aspiring profas-
stonjis eager to lea/n. Culinary 
School graduate* preferred. Re
sume lo; 4421 Woodward. Detfit 
MU920I 

COOKS-PREP 
SALAO MAKERS 
OlSHYVASHERS 

Eipenenced. Apply In person of 
send resume lo: M.lch'i. 4t<0 Cass 
EUabeih. Pontlac, Mi. 460*4 ' 

COOKS - PREPS • DISHWASHERS 
Due to increased business Souih-
fieid Mountain Jack* Is seeking tal
ented cook*, pfep* ft dishwasher* 
to iorfi our learn. II you're « winner 
mm a des<re to grow, come l a * to 
vis today. Via Otter oompetitha 
wages, beneM*. career growth & 18 
years ot success in the Detroit area 
Come KHn us. Come Introduce your
self at 24855 Greenfield 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOUS CHEF 
A ma;or west side Hotel has an im
mediate opening lor • sous cnel 
Experience In a nigh volume hotel or 
lestauranl required Responsibilities 
<s-jil include the cooK line and ban
quets Competitive salary and excel
lent benefit* Please sent resume to 
Personnel. P O.Box 567. Dearborn. 
MI49I26 

CHEF WAHIEO-Easy to work with 
lor East, side restaurant Dinners 
onry. 5 nights Salary mid 20"s Send 
application or resume to: Kitchen. 
16890 Te:egrapn. Oelro.1. Ml 48219-

CHI CHI'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

OlUVONIA 
NOW HIRING , 

DAY c\ NIGHT POSITIONS 
•6ARI6NOERS 

• COCKTAIl SERVERS 
• SECURITY PERSONNEL 

•8ARBACKS 
•WAITSTAFF 

•6USPERSONS 
• HOST/HOSTESSES 

•LINE COOKS 
• tHSHWASHERS 

• HOT/COLO FOOD PREPARATION 
Full .4 part time position*, days 4 
nights ava.tabte. All temporary sum
mer jobs have bc-eo-fiued • ONLY 
hiring long term employment. Apply 
In person, 29M0 Schoolcfalt Road. 
Livonia (corner 1-96 4 Middlebell) A 
fun place lo work with flexible hour* 

CONFETTIS Eiperienced night 
cheJ. tine cook and pantry person 
Apply in person: Orchard lake-at 
Maple. $26-3341 

~ COOK 4 BUS PERSONS 
needed lull or part time, flexible 
hr» S&m'a Ca'e. Grand Rive* & 
Haggerty. Novi. 474-8887 

, COOK 
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe was selected 
' Restaurant of the Yea/" by Detroit 
MonlhJy M»g«.ne To maintain this 
high standard, we are looking lor a 
quauy indMduaJ to join our kitchen 
stall This ij an exctfent ofjporiunity 
(0< the right person. This position 
has lull bene Ms. Please c*fl: 
559-598« to arrange an hMervtew 
COUNTER ATTENOAHTS lor Sub 
Shop. Aj shifts available. $4 per 
hour Apply at; Subway Sandwiches. 
19706 Mikjdiebett Rd.. LKonie, Ml. 

47>-5764 

COUNTER HELP-Tues-Frl. 8:30»m-; 
2 30pm. tor Follyn'a Jakery. Ferm-
(ngion Ask for Rose "477-5902 

COUNTER PERSON lor carry out 
deli m Southfield Good pay compa
ny benelit. Can Sid or Harry 

352-7377 
DAY MANAGER - HOST. Must be a 
dynamic mdMdual who can lake the 
ball and run with it. 
Downtoan. R/ver To*n Restaurant. 

2592208 
KoVm Schwarti 

DAY WAIT STAFF 
Busy restaurant now accepting ap
plications lor Ml 4 pa/i time posi
tions Ideal lor students. Good op
portunity tor future advancement. 
Apply within at: D. Dennison't. 
27909 Orchard Lake Rd . corner ol 
t2 Mile. Farmington HKls 

DELI CARRY OUT 
Counter hetp. Experience preferred, 
but will train. Students welcome. 
Appfy wilh. 9-5 PM. AlOan/a Bottle 4 
Basket. 190 N. Hunter. Birmingham. 

DELtVERY - PART TIME. Earn $13 
pet hour. Good drtvtng record. Own 
ca/. Oominoej Puaa, Fa/mlngton 
Hfii$. Leave message. 569-4295 

DESPERATELY Seeking Server* 
PADOY'SPUB 

Must be efficient, energetic 4 de
pendable. Have fun 4 make money 
as a member ol our excellent waJt 
staff. Appfy Mon. through Wed after 
6pm: 1609 H Wayne Rd.. Westtand. 

DIETARY COOK 
We are currently seeking a tuH-lime 
cook. 

Competitive Wage 
Competitive Benefits 

Applicants may apply at: 
CAMBRIDGE WEST 
18633 BEECH OALY 

REOFORO. Ml. 48240 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

C00K/6HEF 
Bc-el slicef 4 prep. Nights 
Experienced preferred 
Apply In person at Herca 
Roast Beef 4 Spirits. 36685 
Plymouth Rd . Livonia 

425-1830 

COOK 
For American House Retirement 
Residence 14265 Middlebell Road. 
Lrvonia. Some experience neces
sary. Appty in person. 

COOK: For restaurant in SouthTietd 
area Pan and full-time available. 
Caii between 2 lo 5pm. 358-2055 

COOK 4 KITCHEN HELP 
needed Apply. withjn; Alexander 
The Great, 34733'Warren. 
Weslland. 326-5410 

^ 
COOK-LINE 

BroOer. Saute 4 Fryer. Experienced. 
40 M hour* • week. Paid vacations, 
time and *,* over 40. Bonus for 
Mother'* Day 4 New Yea/'a Eve/In
surance available. Appfy In person 
after 4pm: Amantea Restaurant. 
32777 W. Wa/ren. Garden Oty 

COOK _ 
Pa/Mme Fr'L Nights 4 Sal. Day*. 
Clancy'«B*r4Grrll. 
Call • 477-7177 

: COOKS 
AH thjfts Fun of part-time. Egg ex
perience. Mama locricchio'*. 12 
Mile el Ofcha/dlake Rd. 

COOKS/APPRENTICES. 
Kitchen, help. Excellent' training. 
Confetti's. Orchard Lake 4 Maple 

" 626-3341 

COOKS' 
Full 4 pari time positions. Also 
needed part lime Dishwasher. Avail
able at Senior Crt'iien* Residence in 

. Southfield. Experience • preferred. 
Please call 356-0212 

COOK • Short Order, experienced. 
From $6-$7 to »tart. Morning hour*. 
Appfy in person ai Sunrise Cafe 
28505 Northwestern Hwy. Souih-

fietd. or cal Kick at 357-2009 

0IETARYHELPNEE0EO 
for American House Reiiremenl 
Residence In Uvonla. 3pm-6pm 
shift Please can or appfy in person 

261.2884 

DISHWASHER. Line Cook*. Pantry. 
Bus stall. Waitstaff. Host staff. Ap
pfy tn person, Mon. thru Tnur*. 2pnv 
4;30pm. Panache Restaurant, 555 S 
Woodward. Birmingham. 

DISHWASHERS 
Saturday* 
525-0960 

DISHWASHER (»4.75 per hr.) 
Fun lime nights. Ryan* Tavern. 
3100 West Maple. W. of H aggerty. 

624-1000 

DISHWASHER. »5. per hour. Wait 
person, $4. per hf. prus tip*. Bolh 
part Ume; plus meaJa.' 11AM-3PM 
Mon-Frl. Prymoutft. • 45S-6161 

OONUT SHOP COUNTER PERSON 
for 7:30am-4:30 pm. Mon.-Fri. *rJ(t 
or weekend help. Apply at: 
The Looney Baker. 1393« 
Farmlngion Rd . Lrvonia. 

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILIE restau
rant need* an experienced part time 
Walt Person lo work eanv3pm. Sat 
4 Suns. $2 85 per h/. plus great lips. 

EXECUTIVE SOUS CHEF 
immectiate.opening. seeking Indv -

vldual with proven cooking, man
agement, purchasing & sanitation 
abilities Able lo make Immediate, 
positive impact In operation*. Sa'ary 
based on experience. Send resume 
or appfy in person to HoSday Inn 
Livonia West. 17123 Laurel Park 
Dr.. Livonia. Ml. «152 

No phone can* 

EXPERIENCED COOKS. J6-»3/hr. 
Service asisiant* $4-$5/hr. fuM or 
part time. AJ thtfi* BeneM* avail
able. Flexible hour*. 459-0860 

GENERAL KITCHEN. W p needed 
mornings Mon. thru Frl. Close lo 
Twefve Oak* Man. Can before 1pm. 

344-1530 

GOURMET CARRY. OUT Catering 
Co. ha* immediate (root counter po
sition fo/ responsible individual who 
enjoys working with client* and 
teeking drrtf *«y, 737-5190 

505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage 

REACH FOR SUCCESS! 
Big Boy International, a division of Ellas 
Brother's Restaurants Inc., has Immedi
ate openings available for: 

WAITRESS/WAITERS 
CASHIERS 

For full and pari time on the day and 
night shifts. We have EXCELLENT BENE
FITS and can provide FLEXIBLE HOURS. 
Other positions are-alsolavallable^ Slop;. 
In and see what we're all about! 

10 MILE 4 
TELEGRAPH 

fgv*» OpporturVf/ employ* U/F 

WeTiyToMfttt 
Youi Needs With: 

IMUTime 
Part-Time and 
Flexible Hours 

• Grill Cooks 
• Bu« People 

Join ihe run place to work and.eam a com-
point?*) pay and the opportunity to adva nee. 
Apply In person at BOB EVAHS RESTAURANTS. 
411» Totd Rd. (Ford Rd. It 137S). Canton or 
24435 NoVt Rd, (NortRd a 1«) , Nart Equal 
Opportunity Employer, ' / • ' . ' . ' 

505 Htlp Wanted 
Food-Bevaraga 

OR1LICOOK 
Appfy In person Mon.-.Frl., Jpm-
4pm S<JvX>per» Tavern Restaurant. 
2325 Telegraph. Bioomfieid Hills 

, 332-1707 

HERSHEL'S. a rapidly expend^ 
company. Is looking tor enthusiastic 
individuals who enjoy working with 
people. We offer excellent benetiis. 
competitive wage* and flexible 
tchedufjng. Management OpportunJ-
ties availajaie. positions include: 
baker*, cook*, busers. disher*. 
counter help 4 wail atari- Appfy 6-
11AM 4 2-5PM. Mon.-Sat. 565 W 
Big Beaver. Troy. 5.24-4770 

HOSTESSES/HOST6 - experience 
pr<fefr»d t?ut'will train. Mature indl-
viduaj Perionabie 4 well-groomed. 
Appfy within; AJ ban'*. 160 N. Hunter 
BNd , Birmingham 

HOSTESS rHOST 
Full lime. Musi ipply in person: 
Metropolitan Music Cale. 328 W 
Fourth S i . Royal Oak. Mich. 

HOST/HOSTESSES: F<x the down
town Rhinoceros Re.slautant 
Nights. Call Norm Swarti, or send 
resume la 265 RJopetie. Oetroit, Ml. 

••' 48207.0,259-2208 

Hosls/HoJtesses/BuSser»/Server* 
Seeking Irlendfy people orWnled in
dividual s. AM. and PM> srufis avail
able. Meal, and health benefits avail
able. Appfy In person. Mon - Thurs . 
2-5. Max 4 Ermas Restaurant. Orc
hard Lake. Farmlngton Hills 

4 65S-0990 

HOST STAFF. COOKS - PREPS 
Nighl shifl. Bussers, day* Shift Ap
pfy Mon.-Fn.. afler 2PM. 
Olnopvfis, 2781S Middlebell. Farm
lngton Hifs. 

HOTEL ST. REQiS In Delrofl is look
ing for professional energeue, per
sonnel to fulfill the foUo-wing open
ings. Oir̂ ng Room Server ipm). 
Servers Assistant, Bartender. Cock
tail term. Cooks 4 Utility .Full 
benefits. Appfy In per son only. 
3071 W. Grand Bfvd. Oetrcnl. An 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

HUDSON'S WESTLANO IS looking 
lor smiling laces lor host and wail 
positions m their restaurant, flexible 
hour* and benefit*. 
Please can 425-4242 exi 2520 

IDEAL FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS -
part time banquet server* needed 
immediatefy. Food or banouel ser^ 
vice experience preferred. Appfy 
wlth-in 9am-5pm Mon. thfu Fit. No 
phone call*. Respond lo • Hotel 
PontchartraJn. 2 Washington Blvd. 
Detroit. Ml. 48226 

IMMEDIATELY HIRING: B&rper-
sons. waitpersons. kitchen he'p 
Working hr». from 11<X3am to 7pm 
Can Rudy after 8^1». 634-5160 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS: For 
Waitpersons and Bartender* Full or 
part-time Appfy after 2pm. 19170 
Fa/minglon. N. of 7 Mile. Lrvonia 

. 471-9181 

JOIN OUR TEAM 
- 4 win $10,000 or new Jeep. Rally's 
Hamburger* ot N. Bedford Is now 
hiring We offer comparable wages, 
paid vacations. 4 tuition reimburse
ment, appfy in person 25800 Grand 
River, {corner Beech Oafy). 

JOIN THE RALLY'S TEAMI Now hir-
ing all *hif1». Up lo- JS/hr. Appfy In 
person alter 2pm. Wayne Rd. N.ol 
Westland shopping center. 

KITCHEN HELP: Wanted, salad 
Prep. Dishwashers. Experience pre
ferred but will train. Appfy in person. 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club. 8 Mile 4 
Telegraph. 

KITCHEN MANAGER. Private dub. 
experience necessary. Send resume 
to: F 1 B Director. P.O. 8ox 5216. 
Orchard Lake. Ml. 46033 

KITCHEN UTILITY 6 Oishwasher* 
needed. ruH 4 part time Fox Hills 
Country Oub 453-7272 

LINE COOKS - $7 per hour 10 SlarL 
Appfy in person, private country 
club. 409.41 W 8 mile, Northvuie. 
See Chel Lon 

LOOKING FOR energetic, mature 
restaurant personnnet. All Oinlng 
Room Positions; Wait Staff. Bus. 
Bar 4 Host/Hostess. An Kitchen Pe
titions; Oijhwasher. Panlry 4 Line 
Cook. Appfy at Jacques Restaurant: 
30100 Telegraph. Birmingham. * 

MACHUSFOXYSotTROY 
Now hiring an positions: Cook*. 
Pantry 4 Prep, Host Pef sons. Server 
Assistant*, General Utility. Competi
tive salary, excellent benefits. 4 
challenging work envkon/pent. 
Appfy In person: Mon.-Frt 2-6pm. 

3270 W. Big Beaver, Troy 

MANAGER 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Join ihe leader In the frozen yogurt 
Industry. TCBY. The Country* Best 
Yogurt, is growing again In western 
Wayne County. W* »re looking for 
responsible, energetic individuals 
who want lo be part of our growth 4 
success. To find oul morelnforma-
IkSvcan'orTvriter.P.O."Box 87902.-
Cenlon Ml 48187. 0/981-4135 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bevaraga 

RAM SHORN now hiring: 
Cook • Wait Per sorts 

All »hi!ta. lufl and part time. Apply 
within: Ram's Horn. 20385 Middele-
bent. Uvonla. 477-4770 

RESTAURANT 

Grill Cook, Prep, Wait 
Excellent place lo work, full or part 
lime. Senior' Otiiens welcome, will 
tra-'n. 

SKEEHAN SON THE GREEN 
39450 Five Mile Rd . E. of Haggerty 

ALSO 
O'SHEEHAN'S 

43333 Seven MrfeRd. 
E. of Northville Rd. 

RESTAURANT SERVICE STAFF 
lor new Downtown Restaoranl. Ex
perience preferred Apply in person 
only 10am lo 4pm Lansdowne. 201 
Atweter. Detroit 

Restaurant 

Snap up these great 
opportunities with 

Red Lobster 
We have Ir-.e fpltowtng openings 
available. 

• WaiiereAV eatresses 
• Hosls/Hostesses 
• Bartenders 
• Line Cooks 
• Cashiers 
• Bus Persons . 
• Oishwashers 
• Food Prepar alion 
• Day 4 Night Kitchen 
*Oay4NightUt:!iry 

We Offer: 

• Full 4 Part time 
• Flexible Hours 
• Great starting saia/y 
• Training 4 advancement 
• PaJd Vacations/Hor.days 
• Piofit Sharing/Savings 

plan 
• EligiM.iy (or Group HeaUtv 

Dental Insurance 

Interviews being conducted this 
week da;ly Stop in and ask (or the 
Manager 

RED LOBSTER 
24705 W 12 Mile Rd 

Southfield. Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALAD PERSON 
also pari time day wait person Ex
perience not necessary - will traJn 

36685 Plymouth Rd. Lrvonia 
425-1830 

SALAD PERSON - Mon-Frl. 7am-
3pm. Ho experience necessary, win 
train Appfy in person at Hercs 
Roast Beef 4 Spirits. 36685 
Plymouth Rd. Uvonia 425-1930 

SALAD PREP 
PEOPLE 

Work in ihe friendfy atmosphere ol 
The Buggy Works. We provide good 
training 4 comfortable working con
ditions. Stop in 4 appfy Mon. thru 
Fri. between 2-5pm 
Corner 13 Mile 4 Orchard Lake Rd 

SALES HELP 
Gourmet food shop' m Bioomfield 
Hills. Full or part time. Excellent pay 
and Health Insurance 
Ask lor Mary Jane 640-2266 

SCALLOPS RESTAURANT 
m Rochester now hiring fof all posi
tions, full Of pari time. Appfy Mon 

thru Frl. 10-5pm: Or cal 656-2525 

SCHOOL STARTING and TGl Fri
day's I* now hiring for (aU For the 
expf/ieoced or those who wish lo 
learn, we tailor (he best wage and 
benetrt package in the business Our 
lialning. p^fr im insure* )0ur Job 
success wfl^^ur 401K insures your 
financial future For consideration in 
front of-houseor back of house, 
please appfy in person between 8-
10 am or 2-5 pm . 26299 Evergreen 
Rd. SouthHeid. 

SERVERS • 
Full lime 4 part lime. Day Of nighl 
shifts Health 4 life insurance, paid 
vacations, meals 4 discounts. Apply 
in person: 

THE GROUND ROUND 
3310 N. Woodward at Coofidge 

Royal Oak 

SERVER WANTEO lor high volume 
restaurant in Ttedford area. After
noon shift. Experience a must CaH 
Bessie'or Gerry: 535-7765 

MANAGER, experienced for ptna 
franchise «tore In W. BtoomRefd. Im
mediate hiring. Top «mpen*ation. 
benefit*, advartcement. C*3 Manuel, 
4-10pm.Tue*-Sun: 855-6864 

MANAGER/TRAINEE - Farmington 
Area. 16 yr*. 4 older. High School 
Graduate preferred. Growth poten
tial. Send resume to 4528 Brough-
lon Or.. Birmingham. Ml. 46010. 

MCDONALDS 
Is now hiring for: 

FALL DAY HELP 
Flexible hours, good pay, uniforms 
provided & meal discounts. Appfy m 
personal: 

6 MILE & HAGGERTY 
(next to the Oasts Goff Center) 

MERfTAGE RESTAURANT - looking 
for experienced line cooks, pantry 
parson*, waiters/waitresses, 
prcoper». bus persons, appfy In per
son - 6680 E. 12 Md«. Warren, e. of 
Mound Rd- across tronvG.M. Tech 
Center. See Jeff or Peter 573-4470 

MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
LINE COOKS 4 SHORT Order 
Cook*. Starting wage $6 an hour. 
Aho experienced Waft Staff. Apply 
In person: Jaiapeno Petes 4 Pasta, 
35230 Cowan Rd. Westland (across 
from Weslland Mall) 

OPERATIONS PERSONNEL 
Let Arb/a make Ihe difference. Im
mediate openings tuO or part-time. 

• C/imoetjtlv«wgoes 
• Flexible hour* 

• Advancemenl opportunities 
Please apply ki per son" onfy. 

ARBY'S 
30049 F0R0RD 

GARDEN CtTY. Ml 48135 
_AnJoual Opprxtunity Employer 

PAPA ROMANO S is now Wring v 
De&very 4 inside Help for days 4 
nights. Homemaker*4 Retireesaiso 
welcome Appfy m person at JTTTT 
6 Mile, Livonia. 464-1130 

PART TIME WAIT HELP : wanted. 
Wed. Thur*. Frl. for Sweet Afton Tea 
Room, Plymouth. Can after 11am 

454-0777 

PASTRY CHEF 
Sweet Lorraine'* Cal* was selected 
-Restaurant ot ihe Year'' by Detroit 
Monthly Magtrfn*. To maintain this 
Ngh standard, w* are looking for a 
quality IndMdual lo ioto our kitchen 
•laff. TN* It an excilenl opprortunlty 
lor the right person. This position 
has M benefits. Please cal: 
659-59M io arrange an interview. 

PERSON to work In kitchen. 
Lunches only. 3'days/weeli. Appfy. 
Hof Shot Saloon, « 1 2 1 Plymouth 
Road. Uvonla 261-1350 

PUZAEXHCHANOE 
now hiring Driver*. fJ4 lo 110. per 
hour. 3Hi$ Joy Rd. Redlord. Cat 4-
11pm, 634-7641 

PIZ2ARIA UNO now hiring waft per
sons 4 otshwlsher*. All tnffl*. 
Ptean apply m ptton between 
2 30 A 6pm weekdays. tHi 0<c-
hard lake Rd, W, Btoomherd. 

PWVATE COUNTRY Club hiring 
Wan Start avid Bus Hefp. AopN m 
person Tu*s. thnj Fri, D-Spm, 
40941W. $ Mnt Rd. NorthvWe. 

RAKSSON PLATA HOTEL I I Town 
Center I* now hktng experienced 
server* ind buspw**"*- H you d«-
*ir* lo work m in exdiing N i l etas* 
hot**, w* aivtie you io f « w . Wa oi-
kr • oompetitfv* benefits package 
irKfcxflng 401K plan, profit aharing, 
pakl hoidtyt, tkk ply, educational 
f*<mogr»«rYi«jhl md cav»«« C0unM«-
ing. Inieretted carynditM pfeas* 
apply in ptrion rridiy, S#pl I I 
Tu*»d*y, S * « ¢, b*tw4*fl 1-4pm. 
No phone ca** acoepted. 

RadiMOfi p m i Hotel 
1M0 Town Center 

. 8outhHeM, MM8076 
tqual Opportunity Employef MrffH 

tquH Opportunity Employer •; 
Miryxlh;/f»ma)e/HandVapped/V*t 

Sheraton Oaks 
is Now Accepting Applications For: 

—•UtllitySteward * 
• AM/PM Servers 
• Cashier/Hostess 
• Room Attendants 

• Bus Persons 
Apply In person Mon-Fil. 9*m-5pm 
27000 Sheraton Dr.7Novi 

SHORT ORDER COOK - fast food 
experience. Breakfast 6 lunch hour. 
Slarlmg %7 en hour + meals. Mon. 
thru Frl. Plymouth. 455-6161 

SOUS CHEF . .good hour*, good 
wages. Contact Shawn. 474-4800 

STATION 885 
BAKERS 

Day or nighl shift. Full or part time 
HOSTESS/HOST 

BUSERS 
Oay or night shift.fuH or part time 
Appfy within. 2-5PM. Mon.-Sun. 

685 Starkweather 
In Pfymoulh'a Historical Village 

459-0885 

STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

Is now taking applications for; 
• Prep Personnel 

• Service Assistants 
• Lunch & Dinner Cooks 

••Dishwashers 
Pay Rates: $5-$7per hour 

- Appfy Mon?Thurs }-4pm 
40347 Ann Arbor Rd. 

(al 1-275) 

.TABLE CREW 
(88pds) 

$7 per hour. Sal. 6 Sun. 5-6 hour 
shifts. Can from 10am lo 8pm. 
•Muil.lllluhL—: f>E6 0060 

505 Help Wanted 
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WAITRESS 
Pari or fuH time. Days S nights 
Apply In person: Kooey Island Inn. 
37125 Grand Rjver, Fa/minglon. 

WAITRESS/WAITER * 6 bartender 
needed, for EXClUNO. new estab-
kshmenl m Weslland All shins 
available, full or part lime, personal
ity a MUST. Apply 7640 N, Wayne 
Rd. Westland *tke/ 11 am. 

WAITSTAFF 
Afternoon 4 midnight shifls. Fu» or 
parl-time. Good tips Mama locric-
chio'i. 12 Mile el Orchard LekeRd 

WAITSTAFF 4 BARTENDER 
The Franklin f itne ss 6 Racquet Club 
is seeking part-time evening help. 
Excellent work envlronmenl and 
flexible hours FuS club memb*rsh-p 
upon employment Call Paul or Kelly 

352-5000. Exi. 56 

WAIT STAFF 6 BUS PERSON Posi
tion* ara.iab!e No experience nec
essary. WiH train Appfy In person al. 
Pine Lake Cuunlr, Club, between 
I lam 4 7pm . Wed iVuSun. 

WAIT STAFF 4-CASHiER 
Experienced Apply tn person or 
send resume to Milch's. 4000 Cass 
EluabeUY Ponl̂ ac. M l . 4&054 

V/AiT STAFF-CASHIER. 
HOST/HOSTESS FuU or part. Apply 
in person. Chapfcns Comedy Cfub. 
Tue» - Frt. 12-7 PM. 16690 Tele-
gfaph. Detroit. JuslS o! 6 Mite 

WAJT STAFF 4 CASHIER 
BUSKELP 

E>perienc*d Apply in person of 
send resume to: Mijch's. 4000 Cass 
Elizabeth. Pontiac. Mi. 46054 

WAIT STAFF - Cook - HostVHoStess 
Futlor part lime 

Apply Big Boy. 10 Mile 6 Orchard 
Lake. Farmlngton HiKs 

WAIT STAFF. Oays 
Dishwasher. NgMs 

Apply in person. 29505 W 9 1.1¾ 
Rd . Farmlngton HiUs 

WAIT STAFF, LVshwashers. Kjlchen 
He!p Appfy at Model O. 
17621 Oakwood, Dearborn. 

336-4100 

V/A1TSTAFF . Experienced. Long-
branch Restaurant 4 Miss Killy's 
Comedy Club. Oxlord 628-6500 

WAJT STAFF for busy comer under 
new Ownership Oa>-S. Farmington 
area 851-4094 

WAIT STAFF. Host Staff. Bussers. 
Cooks. Prep Cooks 4 Nighl 
Dishwashers Appfy wilh;n. 35450 
Grand River, Farmington 474-8484 

WAIT STAFF 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL has immedi-
ate openings for Banquet Wait Start 
Can Ethel at-453-1620. 

WA1T STAFF 
needed for Mexican/Indian restau
rant in Farmington. Hills Great tips 
Fu3 6 pari time Call 626-2932 

WAIT STAFF POSITIONS 
Will train with lltle experience. Ap
ply in person Mon-Frl. 2-*pm. at 
Beau Jacks. 4108 W Maple Rd . 
Birmingham 

WAITSTAFF 
Saturdajs. 5 TO 6 hour* 

525-0960 

WANT OUT 
OF THE HOUSE? 

Send ihe kids to school, be back 
home by 3pm No weekends or hoi:-
days 4 work in Ihe friendly atmos
phere of The Buggy Works as a 
host/hostess or wail person. We w>il 
do the training, come in 6 apply 
Mon. Wiru Frl. 2-5 pm 
Corner 13 Mile 4 Orchard Lake Rd 

WINDEMERE. WEST BLOOM-
FIELD'S finest nursing home is look
ing tor Dietary Aides and D-shwash-
ers Challenging work wilh flexible 
hours Great benefits' For your per
sonal interview can 661-1700 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
AAA RATING 

ONE SALESMAN WANTEO 
TO WORK 

TO REPLACE. 
ONE THAT WONT 
76l-7050.ext 218 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office provides FREE PRE-
IICENSE (raining lo Quatl- « 
red Individuals 4 FREE 
TRAINING afler licensing 
CaTI our NORTHVILIE off
ice manager: 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GAROENS 
' 2 0 OFFICES 

TCBYYOGURT 
located i t ihe West Oaks II Shop
ping Center In Novt, is now hiring 
supervisor* 4 counter'workers. Ap
plications are being accepted, now, 
by Ihe TCBY store at 14 M.ie 4 Heg-
gertyr^ewberry- S<ju ar e_Comp!el«_ 
training. M and part lime positions. 
Interviews wU be held at the 14 
Miie/H»ggerty location on Tues.. 
Sepl5.3PM.7PM. 624-6930 

UTILITY WORKERSrEVENlNGS 
. For private country club. 

• Redford 
531-1240 

RAMS Horn Restaurant now hiring 
Wail Staff, days 4 afternoons, excet-
teni lips, excenenl working condi
tion* Appfy 26990 Orchard lake 
Rd. Farmington Hrtta: 655-6482 

WAITERS 
WAITRESSES, 
START AT $4 25 AN HOUR 

Part time, I1am-3pm shift 4 4-9pm 
»hili. to wort m *<nlor dtiten dining 
room. WJI train. Good working con
ditions, meals 4 uniforms furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON' 

Franklin Club Apts 
_2$301 franklin Rd. 

Southfield 
WAITER/WAITRESS 

Marrioll Corp. al Mc Gregor Memo
rial Ccnferenc* Cenler. Wayne 
Stall University H looWng lor • few 
good banquet walters/wsflresses. 
variety oi schecHAe* lo mcel vowf 
nee^l*. Appfy m person at Mc Gre-
gor Memorial Conferenc* Center. 
Wayne Stat* University. Tu«i , 
Wed. Thufl. 4 Frl; Aug. 2«th Ihru 
Sept 1*1 from fMlam ind J-4pm. 

No phone c*fi* a«epi»dl 
MARRIOTT 13 AN EOE EMPLOYER 

WAIT PERSON 
Apply In person 

Dandy Gander Restaurant 
J33f-Maln8t,N0rthvlfl« 

WAIT PERSONS. COOM » But Pax-
ion*, d m 4.afternoon*. Apply In 
person: Big Boy"*, 6476 Telegraph. 
i t Maple, BirrNngham. 

WAIT PERSONS • 
Evenings. Experience preferred. Im
mediate opening. C u n c / i Bar 4 
Gril. ^ - . 477-7177 

WAIT PERSONS A. Krtchen Help 
receded, MKkm*c Island 

(«08)847-3Jni 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 
Career opportunity wilh Southeast
ern Michigan's largest supplier ol 
hightech telecommunications eo/jip-
menl. networks, and software. High-. 
«sl commissions In Ihe Industry w»h 
bonus, prot.t sharing, and expense, 
reimbursement p>an. Prefer sales 
experience with a tochnkai product 
telecommunications industry Is We
al. To arrange an appointment, call 
Mr.Oisenat ' 489-0000 

. ACCOUNT . 
EXECUTIVE 

C*r$on Business Interiors. 
Inc. Is expanding 4 seeking 
Sr. Account Execvuve in 
contract furnishings mar
ket, lucrative salary, bene
fits package 4 expense ac-

.eount.Poviion requires at .-. 
least 3 years contract ex
perience 4 .college" degree 
pre'erred . . . - — 
Please send resume to: 

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS 
29355 Northwestern Highway 

Sui1*3uO 
Southfield, Ml. 48034 

Attn: Human Resource* Manager 

ACT QUICKLY 
Need motivaied sales help lo dem
onstrate new (super) home party 
plan, experience -preferred. Can 
Sandy 477-2766 

AftJrBT<rT1Vc " ' " e c p c n f r 
FOR womens shoes Neal appear 
ance and triendfy personality re
quired. Advancement lor aggressive 
person. $4 60 to star) Appfy at the 
V?'age Shoe Inn, at downtown 
Farmlngton. 33224 Grand River. 
Can 474-7105 

A Gfl'EATPtACe TO WOHK-
AM8ITIOUS? . 

• CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WE WANT YOUfll 

. Investigate the excit 
world of real estate witl 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training Prpgr inn 

. Cal JoeMelnik.Mgr, . 
Pfapouth/Canion 

- 455-7000 : ' 
Mary/Ttrry ' 

, WestiandfOl'^nOty 
326-2C 

AIR FREIGHT 8ALES 
Futl-time. Growing company nc-eds 
s«^f•m¢l^ated sales person. Experi
ence not necessary, win train. Send 
t esume lo: Air Souf ce Express, 
Pi O Box 9$ LV. Llthrup Vrfiage. Ml 
48076 

ALVIN'S 
OF BIRMINGHAM 

Women-* fashion ipedafty »tor» «<• 
pandlng ouf tales *t*ff lo include 
fuH lime 4 part lime position*. RetaH 
lave* experience preierrrt. 
Quanfieci candidates must be Outgo
ing 4 enthusiastic. 
AMn'a olferi • componsation pack
age including base piy 4 commis
sion, paid vacation, liberal employee 
discount. 40i(K) retirement plan. 
For fvt time «vnp(OYMs il also m-
Ojde* medical 4 Me Insurance. 
Appfvln per aon: 249 Pierce S I . 
Birmingham. 

A MOTIVATE0 INOTVlfXIAL wanted 
for expanding CX>mm«rc<«l kvdustj-ial 
RE Oo. Vision, Elhics. perlonairtY 
V e Importani. W * Train. Suppotl 
»ta« in plaoa. Top Ccyrvhiaslon*. 
Send Resume To: Manager. 32646 
FTv» M3« Bd LK-onJ*. Ml «1J4 . 

ART 0ALLERY SALES 
Fir»/par| tirn* positions. Wistiand 4 
Lfvonll IfMS. C*)l . 525 0634 

508 Help Wanted 8a1e» 
AN INVITATION 

TOCHANGEYOUPLIFEI 
financial rewards. Find Out more 
about a career with a No. 1 system 
in real estate/ FREE .pre-Kens* 
training (sma.l material charge) FuH 
lime train'rg togive you a last start. 
Call PHYLLIS STU7.MANN (Of ap
pointment 464-6400. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
APPLIANCE SALESPERSON 

Ca/eer-oriented; full time, fast 
paced Motivated, neat with experi
ence 4 references. 60 yr old estab
lished trad* located at 10 Mile 6 
Woodward. Ca'l Greg or Gary at 

541-2023 

"APPRIASAL TRAINER" 
Local ollice ol National Organiiat.on 
needs (2) luHlime career minded m-
div-duais willing lo work hard We 
o!fe.r Tra:ner Earn-V/hile-You-Lea^n. 
choice of location. PotentieUslyear 
earrnngs in excess of $22,000". 
CanOENNlSCOHOON . 476-7006 

AREA MANAGERS WANTEO 
Brand new lo Michigan: Go liom 
homtmaker lo moneymake'. Set 
your or>n hours No cfelivering. no 
collecting, no investment. Beautfdl 
hom« Cecor lir.e Creative Home 
Partes. Call . . 661-3350 

ARE YOU A WINNER 
Do you eri(Oy working with oiner 
people? Do you have a laleni lor 
customer service? Do you l i e help
ing people? The number > residen-
i,al real estale de-.-eloper m LHlroii 
is iearching for the right person lo 
round out our leasing team Previ
ous experience is helpful, out cer-
lt:nl) not necessary Vie olfer a for
mal uaiivng program and a special 
recogn:l>on program Our compen
sation package includes a competi
tive salary, bonus insurance and 
Ihe opportunity to work wilh and 
learn Irom the best Does this sound 
to good to be irue? Can today for 
your personal Interview 

'MUiRWOOO 
Nes'.led In Farmington Hills 

«76-5533 

ARE YOU MAKING 
What you're worth? A ca
reer In Real Estate Is a pro
fession where your income 
Is directly related to your 
effort. Join the winning 
team at Century 21 Chalet. 
We'll train you. 

Call Bill todayl 
477-1800 

ARE YOU SALES ORIENTED7 We 
need a high energy salesperson io 
sc-3 storage products in a unique 
store in Fa/mington Hi'is 3 days pet 
week; $6 00 per hour. Non smoker 
preferred 855-S676 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

L ILL IE R U B I N 

Lady's high fashion dress salon 
needs Assatant Store Manager with 
minimum 3 yrs. experience in belter 
women's apparel Must be motivat
ed 4 customer relations conscious. 
Salary plus commission Please can 
Twelve Oaks Mall 347-2727 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

506 Help Wanted 8a!et 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS and Sales 
People, Fantastic money making re
tail positions now open. Guaranteed 
base compensation. Earn up lo 
$30,000 and moire ti/H >ear. Paid 
vacations, medial and dental bene
fits. -Advancement opportunities. 
Appfy I I : Wajerpc-d Gallery, 32975 
Schoolcraft, lrvonia. 

BABY N KIDS BE0ROOMS al the 12 
Oaks Man has a fu» ilms salts posi-
ticm open. Wilt Irain. excefienl pay 
and benefits 
For mformalion can Ed 349-2515 

BECOME A REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONAL 

CAREER NIGHT 
Thurs., Aug. 31,7pm. 

CENTURY 2 1 . Nada. Inc 
33443 W. Nine M.ieRd 

Farmlngion HiH$ 
ljust W of Farmington Rd ) . 

For reservation 4 Information: 
Ca.1 Rose beUeen -, t 
10-noon or 2-<pm 

477-9950 
.BE THE BEST! 

Do you strive to be the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S' 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings in excess of 
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger 

• 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager (o lead a h>gh 
volume office Excellent compensa-
1-on Inquiries confidential. EOE 
Can Mr. Bartletl. 851-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS 
and people wtth Interviewing 4 busi
ness experience wanted locatfy for 
expansion of global 

MEMBERSHIP WAREHOUSE 
PURCHASING NETWORK 

FORTUNE 500 
PRODUCTS 4 SERVICES 

For further information call 
983-9136 

CABLE TV SALES 
Motivated sales people lo sen Cable 
TV. in Macomb county area. $500 + 
potential. 795-6963 

CABLE TV 
Sales persons/Field Auditof s want
ed Experience heipM Will train the 
nghi people Excellent compensa-
l«n CaJ 569^6565 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We ar* members ol trve Board ol 
Realiors and an award winning off
ice! Be aware of ho* successful you 
can be: Ask for Barbara. 626-0920 

FASHION SALES " 
Valerie Taylor Fashion Resale needs 
a fuH t>me salesperson, good pay. 
great hours, congenial Birmingham 
work place. Experience preferred, 
but.win train right person. II you 
have good people skills 6 a great 
work attitude, give us a caJ Mon-
Sal, 12fioon-*pm. 544-9S48 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 
FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 

We offer the biggest & best license 
school in the state. Day or evening 
classes tailored to your schedule. Classes 
starting now. 

•Small refundable material charge 
• Full-t ime In. office training to help you to a 

last start 
• 2 Livonia locations 
• Largest real estate company In the wor ld 
• In office relocation depar tment 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call Dianne Sealey Cell Phyllis Stulzmann 

261-42Q0 484-6400 
Farmlngton Rd. S Mile & Newburgh 

508 Help Wanted Sales 
CENTURY 21-CASTELLl 

Put »1 lo work for you 
Oiscuss the FREE training for new, 
inexperienced indrftdu&ls 4 ihe on
going Vi-f>ouS« training for the expe
rienced sales person 4 EARN 
MORE. CaJ Ipr details 4 conf,dentiaJ 
Interview regarding 100% commis
sion program ' 
Can Jack Lucas or Don Castelii lor 
personal interview 

525-7900 

CHUDIK'S 
Sale* person needed fu» or 
pari time lor better wom
ens retail store in Birmlng-
ham. Experience preferred 
Hourly plus commission 4 
benefits. Appfy In person or 
can for Interview appoint
ment. 647-1300 

294 E.BROWN 
COMMERCIAL FLOOR COVERING 

SALESPERSON 
lo work with contractors 6 archi
tects for a busy specialty store. 
Must be knowledgeable with blue
prints 4 ftoofcovering measuring 6 
estimating Excellent opportunity tor 
a person vmifi ihe desire to succoed. 
Unl.miied earning po*er. eomrriis-
tuon basis. Contact Paul at Riemer 
Floors 363-4050 

COMPUTER SALES 
Excifmg career opportunity. Due to 
our uemendous growth, national 
distributor of computer equipment 
is looking lor an aggressive tetemar-
ketmg sales fepresenlauve Excel
lent salary, commission. Insurance 4 
profit sharing plan. Min. 3 yr$. com
puter sales experience Send re-
sume.6 salary history lo: Box 900, 
Observer 6 Eccentric'Newspapers. 
36251 SchoolcraM Rd. Lrvonia. 
Micr.ig an 48150 

COMPUTER SALES 
Additional sales consultants re-
qui/ed lor growth organisation. We 
olfer a competitive compensation 4 
bene'ii program, ideal candidate *r,a 
be highly motivated 6 seeking op
portunity lor individual growih 
Computer Sales experience pre
ferred. Please send resume includ
ing salary his Iroy I o: 

Rainbow Computers' 
797 E. Big Beaver 

Troy. Michigan 48083 

CONSIDERING a career in Real Es-
la'.e? For the inside scoop. Call 
DENftlSCOHOON 476-7004 

EARN $500 TO $1000 
Immediately 

No seHing required! We'll show you 
howl Can lor appt 655-5340 

506 Help Wanted 8alea_ v 
CONSTRUCTION SALES v,v; 

Metro OeUoit area cc^.slrucUofl.':. 
suppt/ Urn looking, lor experienced 
salesperson lo caD on cohlreciori, 
building owr^ers, a/crvtects andv, 
managemeni companies. Products 
ottered, vinyl board, accousticaj -. 
board, Sleel sluds, doors 6 fram&s'. •: 
partition Systems, wallcovering. • 
BeneM*. salary plus commission 
end Car a"o*ance. Send resume io,.-

. PCIINOUSTRJES i -• 
21717 Repubt*: ' .• ; " i 

Oik Park Ml 46237 
Attn: Michael 

EDUCATIONAL SALES - Pari bmfi. 
20-25 hours por week. $250 week 
guaranteed if you qualify Excellent 
iraining TeactCng backjrour^J help
ful. Can Ma/ga/fcl W.H.ams 477-2004 

An Equ al Opport unity Employ er 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Sales Marketing - ' : . 

National growih sales experier.ce. V 
matureptanners 397-3444 <~": 

EXECUTIVE SALES -
Requirements American car. cot- • 
lege grad. lOyrs Oul-Saies export-" ' 
eoce Commission position 75K lo' 
100K wiifun 90-120 days Resurries ' 
IO: 14 Kirks Cl . Rochester HiTiS. Ml 
46309 . 

EXPANOtNG VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL, seeks moliratod se« 
starter for mŝ de sales position. 
Stirling sa'ary up lo $26K, some' 
college and/or sports background 
preferred Call Kevrfi 569-3800 

FAST FUN pfione work No expert-' 
er.ee necessary 2 sh-fts. 9am to ' 
2pm or 4pm to 9pm Apply 10'4 VV. 
Pike St.. Poniiac Of can. 338-1328 

FOOD BROKER fuj or part lim«. Ex- • 
penence in sa'es to food service e/rd 
users, meat, bakery. She* eSperi-
ence helpful Resume to: 34600 
G'&.nd River. Farm HiBS. 46024 

Friendly Home Parties: 
lf>e number one part/ plan. Has. 
openings in your area. Set you* o*n 
hours - highest paid income - no ex-' 
pefience necessary - no investment 
- no service Of delivery charge - high 
qual.ty merchandise. Call today for 
tree information 11,600} 227-1510 

FULL TIME CLOSERS wanted for 
w-.ndows. doors, kjlchens and s-d-
ing Most be experienced. We have, 
leads' Call 422-7677 or3S2-25$0 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Lead.ng commumcalions compa,Ty% 
E*i;eptionaJ success and groAth has' 
crealed-i need for se-rera! new part-
lime telemarketing positions within 
our organi2ation Call Sandy belore 
Fri. Sept. 1st. 489-vOOQr 

506 Help Wanted Sates 

Real 
-Kslntc 
(Inc.. 

A Great Place To Work!: 
UCHOiftSUlACttTriLAteSTATECOUPAHY 

•Pro-ficixvse Courses -Markefing Course* 

"* «Th»Be»tTrairiino 
Call the manager of your nearest 
office lor career information now}' 

Training Cent** 
. BirrninflhafTi 
BfcomfWdHBl* 
FjfmsVicrton 
FartrsnflSon KJl» 

. Luhrvp Vila** 
UvonU 
WBotd * 
ffevVrterihvfl* 

358-7111 
64«-1600 
644-4700 
477-1111 
651-1900 
6S9-2300 
261-0700 

* 684-1065 
348-6430 

Art FflpV CfeparfurVy Oar7p*n/ 

PlyrnoutvCanion 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Troy 

. UniopLato 
Wstarferd 
WeitBtoomrieliJ 
WesflaM 

4S5-7000 
652-6500: 
548-9100 
528-1300, 
3S3-1511 
623-7i00 
851-6000. 
326-2000-4 

H 
Z 
D 
H 
(C 
O 
CL 
a. 
o 

WITH no/an/cohen 
THE SKY IS NOT THE LIMIT... 
When you begin a career in 
real estate sales with Nosan/ 
Cohen Associates, you join a 
very select group. 
One with a reputation for conti
nuously setting new industry 
benchmarks. If you are a sales 
leader, it's time you set your 
sights a little higher. 
CallJan Ivlroz for a confidential 
Interview today. 

851-0630 

Interested in a 
Real Estate Career? 

—PRE^LICENSE CLASSES 
ARE STARTING SEPT. 12,1W9 

Tues. & Thurs. Evenings 6-10 P.M. 

-^ For Information, call_~= _ 
Pat Morgan, Director of Training 

557-6700 

10 Locations to serve you. 

REALTORS* 

Chaml 

Join our CENTURY:.2 .1 ' 
PROFESSIONAL SALES TEAM 

in our NEW CONCEPT 
office facility In Uvonla 

We offer the foMowtng negotiated options 
• 15 private fndivWual offteee 
• Pre-llcense Training • Career Guidance 
• Malor Medrcat* Bonus** and Incentives 
• Hlgnty Motivated Environment 
• Plush Surroundings 
New to the Business or Established Pro, we 
have ft lot to offer., : _. 

525-9600 

Join t 
The :\ 

| Remerica I 
t Revolution •! 

• <(. 

• • « • • 

V, r 
Largest Real Eitate Company in Plymouth :; [ 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

With Two Offices 
We offer 100% commission plan, top.trainer in 
state for new sales personnel. Franchises availa-) 
ble tor brokers, ... . — ' \ 

JIM COURTNEY or JIM PRESTON, 
459-6222 • 

tt*if**>f********++**+******lHf***+ 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder 4 Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's •: 
contagious. Due to an extremely active.' 
residential real estate market, a limited -
number of sales positions are currently' 
available. For Information: about training; 
and opportunity, call: -
Rochester 

BiliJamnfck , 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngharh/Bloomfleld Hills 
JackCkHid 669-7300. 

I 
•» 
' • t 
•t 

i 

•t 

I 
,-«-

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jerome OeUnsy . 

.West Bloomfleld/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfield Hills 

455-6000: 

P«UIIC6epke 65V550U 

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE. INC 
REALTORS 

r INTERESTED IN SELLING^ 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 
- . • : - • " . • ' . • ' . • ' • • • ' . ' . . ' • ' • 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage!: • 
Excellent training programs including • 

FREE Pre-license Classes for Qualified Individuals; 

EARN 90% WITH NO HIDDEN COSTS! 
BIRMINGHAM 

JIM-SQRRENTINO ; 
647-1900 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK PAST 

34H515 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
DON K AMEN 

5M-MM 

BLOOMFIELD HILL^ 
£HRIS LEISMER . 

646-1800 '••:<. 

PLYMOUTH . ; 
DARLENESHEMANSK1 
- - 453-6800 >o 

TROY 
JANGRUPIDO : 

689-3S00 ', 

WEST BLOOMFIELD ' 
" DALE RICHMOND ,v 

68M122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

168-1000 

20 OFFICES 

«**>^*m&& 

http://Sepl5.3PM.7PM
http://er.ee
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506 Help Wanted Sales 
FUND RAISING . 

GREAT PAY 
l ' . GREAT HOURS 

SS-SlO per hour. 
M m . i p m . 5 30-9. 9 30pm-12 30am. 
r l j iona l Telemarketing firm seeking 

vated people'with good phone 
.-v.er* 4. great work habits 10 ca1! 

a national non-proM organiia-
Guaranteed base salary p?us 

•!/ tonuses. No h'ghpressure 
t^Jics! Peasant wbrV.ng'condition* 
•pacoTA-ent Southf.eid ollice. -. ,': 
Siperienced Te'emarke!erscr.fy. . 
C | " a'ter H a m 350-23S6 

MEDICAL SALES Service Repre
sentatives: Majoenurs ng home dis
tributor n e w s service reps (O han
dle , ordering supplies. Stocking 
Shelve*, handling paperwork & other 
service related duties In nursing 
homes: Salary, gas ce/d .4 limited 
expenses provided. Musi have own 
car Travel In Oetrolt Metro area re-
Quired- Reply to:' Mr.. James. P.O. 
B o x C N 3 3 2 5 . Llvbrva.4^151 

ifuRNiTURE SAt.ES experienced, 
ylghest commssnon structure In the 
-̂.b us try. Call Tommy's. " .425-8000 

)AGS 4' GAMES Inc . Halloween 
pallets—M-ehigans fun Hal lo*eeh 
5 \ x e is seeking temporary employ-
e.4,s to.f.'t pos.tions in its Hallowe'en 
neiaii stores Livonia. Canton. West-
lard. Rochester. ,Ann Arbor. Ypsi-
ifnt.; C'anson. among many'other 
^cation* have ava.iibit.iies Moms. 
Ml i rees 4 Vnemployed school 
v-uchersarr/Aeicomed. " 
Cell Paula lor data** . 532-2530 
.14. 
M GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY-

3^ mouth. Now hiring permanent full 
<liRarl. time, personnel (or sa'es 4 
dfricaf. Retail experience 4 kr.CAl-
il$a of gilts 4 collectibles helpful 
<J»:i !dr appointment; ' 453-7733 

' [ GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY-
Pljmouth. Now hir.ng permanent full 
4 pari time personnel tor sales 4 
c e r e a l Relat experience 4 knowl
edge ol gills 4 coilectbles helpful 
Call for appoi.ntmer.l 453=7733 

501 Help Wanted Sales 

MILANE MOOEL management is 
looking (or a dynamics ell starter lor 
the position o( Admissions Advisor. 
Strong, sales background 4 model
ing knowledge a p l u s . . ' . 356-1125 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SALES CAREER 

30-40K 
Private vocational school seexs 
motivated person «no has flood m 
person and phone skins,-ATI leads 
suppled, advancement potential. 
Good benefit* with national compa
ny Sa'ary up to S28 - $38 K plus 
commission. Can .Ms Slock 

5?7-73l8 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

, NEW CAR SAtES 
Auiobahn Maxda .VW. Puegeot has 
en.openfrig (or * n aggressive highly 
motivated sate* person Applicanl 
must fiav,e a strong des ;re'(o sue-. 
eeed. Auto sates experience pre-
(erred. Excellent opportunity (or the 
right individuals. For en Interview-
contact Mytea Kearney 

Autobahn Motors 
334-4531 

NEW CAR SALES 
Ford dealer seeking sa'es person (or 
hew car 4 truck sales. 2 years Ford 
experience preferred. Contact Mr 
Tracey652-0400. 

SAUS/MANAOEMENT 
Fan and Fashion go together ike 
You and Pinstripes Pet.tes' Entry 
revel posiuonsriowavailable. Lots ol 
perks' Call or apply in person. 

. PINSTRIPES PETlTES: 
Oakland Man 561-0530 
Fa:na».e Marl "336-2355 
Twelve Oaks MaM- 344-1909. 

TELEMARKETING 
1( you h*>e experience in te'emar-
ket.ngia'es this will be the r.ght 
position (or you Top start.ng pay 
plus excellent commissions ar.d 
incentives. Surroundings are pleas
ant, your coworker* are friendly, 
the work isinterest.ng. d'>ers;f.ed 
andoralifying Cai |Mon-Fr i 
9AM-5PM 261-2930 

SALES • MR SlON ol Auburn H.lls 
needs sen motivated person vt ih 
entrepreneur*!, spirit to t i l sa'es po
sition. Knowledge ot or.experience 
n sign business helpful, but not nec

essary We villi l r»n . Generojs 
commission, full or part lime. 
Can jack W. . «53-8280 

•A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We-lftH train you 4 Start you on a 
tonj term, high mcorre career. 
C'asses staring How Ca i Mary or 
Terry. Real Estate One. 326-2OO0 

. G R E A T FUTURE WITH --1 

FREE 
Century 21 . Hartford S is o'ter.ng 
fre&pre-l-cense tra'ning (small ma-
te'iiii charge) Fun time traner to 
help you to a Quick start. Ask about 
cor career track program Can o,. 
a.-.ne M Sea'ey (or appointment 

' PUT#1 
-TO WORK FOR YOU 

* 261-4200 
2 OFFICES IN LIVONIA 

NEW HOME SAtES 
Establ ished. , . resident ia l 
bu-ider is looking lor an ag
gressive individual 10 han-
d'e exclusive sales ol one 
ol Troys cfvocest subdivi
sions Will also t e respon
sible (or customer rela
tions. This is a sa'aried 4 
commissioned position 
Send your resume to 
Beneicke 4 Krue Oe«eiop-
ment Corporation. ItjOO 
No Woodward. Birming
ham. Ml 46009 

S A L E S - pan time 
Ma,or quality fash.on department 
store has several pari time sa'es po
sitions avatabie m. our Fine Jewelry 
department We offer exce'ient ben-
ef.ts including health care coverage, 
merchandise discount, paid vaca
tions 4 hoi.dajs. interested appli
c a n t are mv.ted to apply in person 
at our Human Resource olf.ee 

Crowley's 

TELEMARKETING 
PERMANENT 
/ A R T TIME 

Mon-Fri 5-9 30pm. Sat 10 lo2pm 
U P T O S 1 2 / H R 

HOURLY PLUS BONUSES ' 
If rjou have good communicat-on 
sk.iis 4 w.ii.ng to learn. Can week
days bet *e«n,2pm-6pm 

. 540-3600. ext 60 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Time ; 

FARMER JACK • 
Demonstrators needed (or flexible 
hours Ol In-Store promotional work 

540-2020 - . 

Farmlrgton - 4 bedroom ranch. 3 
bathrooms, living, family room 4 1 
car garage $950 mo ; security 
After 7 30pm 6 weekends 377-2079 

TELEPHONE SALES POSITION . 
Ciar,spn publishing company needs' 
experienced tetephonp sates exeoi-
tues to contact large retail company 
sa'es directors i© $e;i lull color cus
tom magaime programs ExceRent 
track record, outstanding product, 
attractive sa'ary i {ommission 
package. Please send resume in 
conf.dence to President: 600 N 
Crooks. C'awSon. Mich 48017 . 

NEW HOME SALES 
Farrv.ington area Guarantee plus 
commission, exciting new models 
Must b« I Cftnsed New construction 
eiper.ence preferred 
Can Lee at 553-5763 

GROWING REAL! ESTATE Firm is 
seeking 6 individuals'for expansion 
in Oakland County. NeAfy l.censed 
(or.un'icensed Mjenis preferred. 
Trajning provided by our ' Real Es
tate :College". Ask for George 

flfon. ' \ 683-J900 

H A t L E Y ARDEN IS EXPANDING' 

P
Mediate sa'es positions at our 
est womens specialty-store in 
.berry Square a r n - M J e and. 
•jerty. Applicants'must be out-
ig and fasf/.'bn coMcious. Apply 

i* person at our store in Novi T o * n 
penterorcal l ' . 3*7-1040 

-i ' ! 

It 

K G H ENO aud.o and video reta^er 
»eks experienced sa'es person Vi-
6-,on. ethics, persona'.ty required, 
fell vie 553-4360 

are ready for a career change 
e creative 4 have a Ha r 

color. Ccns'der a career in 
ter>or Decorating Complete 

V-iing 4 apt.lude testing. 655-86i9 

IMMEDIATE 
-jj , FULL4PARTTLM6 
^a'es pos.l ens available in women's 
Meciaity store. Must be Outgo.ng i 
l»sf).qrvconsc>Ous. Apply in person 

•»' HADLEY ARDEN 
' Tel Twelve M a r . 

j , EvergreetvPJm. Southl.eid 
, , • Oakland Malt 

INTERESTED IN A CAREER! 
- - Not A Job? C a n - . 

J his End Up Furn.tute" lor an ep-
p^tment.' ' 

NO EXPERIENCE 
Downtown Farmington ofdee seeks 
(•censed Sales people to ha.-die 
over 30 m:!i:on in new construction 
plus used irrifntory. Great training 
4 intense program. Ask tor Wendy. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

P R EST IG I 
SALES 

O U S 

D1TTRICMFURS 
We are looking tor a mature 
sa'esperson with a good appear
ance to join our' stall ii se'ected. 
your sa'ary plus commission w.il 
provide (or com'pensalion commen
surate with your abiMies jOn-.the-fOb-
training and pleasant working con
ditions. Miss Reed 873-6304 

SALESPERSON 
(or bndai shop Personable. «e:t 
groomed Full 4 part time. Livonia 
area 525-9430 

SALESPERSON 
(Ma'e or fema'e) wanted to ca.'i on 
local auto dealerships 4 insurance 
companies Experience preferred 
but WJI train Sa'ary plus com.-n s-
Sion 4 car Apply m person to 
Auto One of WeslLand. 340*3 Foro 
Rd (betAeen W8)r .e4 Venoy) 
No phone cans 

TELESALES 
Compuware Corporation has a busi-
r.ess-to-busmess teiesa'es opporiu-
r.ty tor a self-directed, motivated in
dividual Tne position olters long 
and shon term incenines. iienbie or 
pan time hours and presents a 
unique Opportunity for the re l ied 
bus.ness person or student. For 
more mtormation. call Oenise Scneit 
at 737-7500 

FILE CLERK 
• Needed lot Souinf.eid l a * t.rm 

Afternoons , 
355-4141 

FRONT DESK/AUPtTOR - part l.rre 
Good working condjtons. hotel ex-
per.ence a plus but not necessary 
Apply in person Red Roof Inn. Ann 
Arbor Rd 4 1-275 

607 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

Tired o( wa.ting to substitute leach? 
I'm locking lor t n energetic person 
to assist ageni. jn a State Farm 
insurance office. Marityn 353-1400 

W O M A N CHiROPRACTOR in fa rm
ington needs oilice help. 3 rr.oin.ngs 
per week 4 7 i e e t 6 

506 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

606 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

CHILDCARE STAFF 
Open 7 days 4 nigMs Permanent 
lull and par Hirr.e positions 

My Piace'liust lor K>ds) 
3610 W. Maple at Lahser 

32875 Northwestern H * y . S 0 (1« . 

CLEANING lady needed Tues. 
Thurs Sat Birrning^amarea 

1 645-5540 

ADORABLE CHILOBEN a j r t 4 4 6 
need chi'd care firo.-ider in our 
Farminglorfhome. fu'l lime 
Aff*r 6pm • 471-0518 

HIRING 
Retirees. Studenis 4 Homem^kers 

if you wou'd i:ke to earn up to 55 per 
hour, this is the job for you' Looking 
lor people who i.ke to ta.'« on if.e 
phone and make-n-.or.ej while cc.ng 
it Immediate openings for the rigm 
people and you tust might be one of 
them Check ii out' 2 shifts a<a i-
able 9.30am-3pm and 4pm-Spm 
Call today, between tOam-Spm. 
Ask lor Tim. 478-2764 

32575 Folsom. Farmington H.ils 

HOUSECLEANiNG SERVICE 
needs mature person. 9AM-2PM 
Own transporlation Start at $ 5 0 0 
per hour 425-7600 

TERRITORY SALES MANAGER 
National lood and vend distribution 
empanyy seeks outside Sa'es Rep 
lor Michigan territory. Salary, 
bonues. expenses and benefits in
cluded Submit resume with sa'ary 
requirements 10. 26986 Trolley in
dustrial pr. Taylor Ml. 48160 

SALESPERSON NEEOED 
Experience not necessary, age no 
factor Ask tor Tom _. 567-7170 

SALES PERSON 
Not a r d Order Taker. Someone wiih 
dri>e to deve'ope bu sness reta'tion-
sh.ps Exeprience a plus but we're 
wiii.ng io train. Knoivtedge of graph
ic art/printing industries a plus1 Sal
ary plus commission. Full and part-
time positions available. Send, 
resumes to Sales Manager: 9202 
Teegraph Rd REdlord Ml 48239 

PROGRESSIVE organuation seeks 
sell starter* io market IM£ pro
grams. Lucrative commissions. 
Send resume io. N R S . P.O. Box 
97. Lathrup Village. MJ 48076 

PROMOTIONAL DEMOS 
Part-time evening work wiin good 
pay. Promotional people needed'or 
product and Iragrance demonstra
tions 354-6626 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
Locking tor a hard*cikmg. tun lov
ing pro!ess:onal sa'es team to work 
wilh my exclusive cien'.e'e Health, 
anatomy 4 nutritional knowledge 
preferred, closing experience a 
must Cindy 855-0474 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE: E x c l n g 
new ad>erlitlng u expanding and 
look.ng tor sates refcs. 
Can Juiie. at 669-7070 

Real Estate Career 
FREE MInl-consultation Wondering 
i' you would be successful in Real 
Esiate? Wondering what it takes to 

1 iiart-up 4 what can be expected the 

iKTEHNATiONAL COMPANY ex-
}*ndir>g 10 Japan 4 Spain. Your 
Kn iac ts there can make you rich. 
J|Sngualwelcome. " 6ea453-2970 

'•[ JEWELEflY SALESPERSON 
J f l i ' o r parj-tim*. Experience ©nfy 

»» 
I * 

3*8-9624 1 , , , y t i l j ! r $ 0 c a 1 Beanie David 
I today, (or a prrvafe consultation 4 
office locations: Uvonia. Redford. 
Lathrup Village 4 Farmington H.ils 

Oak Park area 
968-4188 

-JEVrELRY SALES PERSON 
Weeded Experience necessary. 
j y i - t > , e . Call Mon-Fr i . ' . 
!*_ . (313)471-7901 

it IIvJOINTHE LEADER 
* t e * large facility creates openings 
i%< a few agents Top compensation 
«^d support, fun traiping w;lh gusr-
Br.teec) resutts (or M « agents. Ex-

'e^ore the rest - then see the bestf • 

• ' j ^ a l l JIM K.STEVENS -
COLOWELL BANKER 

• .'•• 459-BOO'O 
LE4S1NG AGENT - for new luxury 
apartment community in Southlelci. 
3p*hours a week including week
ends Sales experience preferred. 
JpAX) an , hour plus commission 
S#fd resume to: Momicelio Apart-
r ^ i t s . J270O Ovlc Center. Drive, 
Sisjithtietd, Ml 46034. . ' 

I ^AS iNG 'AGENT for target busy 
apirtrf.er.t complex. Sa'es experi
ence 4 olfice skUts are required. 
MJst be self starter, able to perform 
wetl under pressure. Some week
ends. Call : Judy. 729-5650. Won. 
lh<V Fr i , (rbVn 9am-5pm 

« 
'.'i LEVIN BEAUTY SUPPLY 

Experienced sales person needed 
far) cosmetics, (ragances 4 beauty 
Skiipi.es. Call for appl. 851-7323 

1 ; LINENS 4 MORE 
f4<pn:a Mall. Permanent positions 
available, lull time and part 

: i i time.'v 76-7373 
LOAN OFFICERS - Due to Ihe ex-
pVjSiori of Marathon Mcrgages 
Ojarborn o(Cce, we are locking for 
icWi oiiicers experiences in * « A . 
v ^ a n d Conventional mortgages. • • 
q S i D a n a i ; .565-1700 
-/? An Equal Opportunity Lender 

VOOKIHQFORANEWCAREER? 
Lt l us help you. We have openings 
ly f 2 10 3 aggressive individuals (or 
^•eareer' in Reat Estate. Large Na
t u r a l franchise o i r^e^Grearcomr 
rf}i'<x\% and training program. For 
ryy»e'Information can Red Carpet 
W m of. Rochester, Ask for Jerry or 
Eftanor. 

652-2200 
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

S^es'positions available (or Interna
tional company opening Detroit 
rqirket Send resume to: 
lit Brown. 19111 w. 10 M'te. Suite 
ie5,SOulh(ield.MM8075 

, • MANAGEMENT SALES . 
Our current expansion requires en-
ihMSiastic.. experienced individuals 
lo« sa'es and rtianagerr>«n( potl-
txjrij Knowledge 6( home decorat-
1*1 and management sates expert-
enee a plus. Exceftenl salary piu» 
benefts Call Mrs. K a / a . 553-6260 
oT.mtH resume with salary require
ments to: $8237 Orchard Leva fid.' 
3te. 107, Farmington Hrlis. M l . 
48018 • . 

. , MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Btydenjial Financial Service* seek-

1«g aggressive individual, "Ccflege-

cJ^jre and/or bvsiness expertence 
Ftryward tesume to: Ayo Are. Pru-
dWitial Financial Services. 17197 N. 
IV j re l Park Dr., Suite 255, Lfvonia 
MI48152 

f ^ N kNUFACTURERS REP to automo-
. b Industry leeklng t>tg 3 recent re-

t i j te with engineering or purchasing 
Background to call 6h production 
dOrChastng lr> Detroit area. Repry to 
FVO Box 425, Bioomfietd Hills. Ml 

< £ 0 3 ' • • • 

i 
i 

m-

i' MARKETlfW SUPPORT 
'» REPRESENTATIVE 

6K<« equtprnent dea'erihip. one oi 
ij.» largest dealerships in Michigan, 
t y s an dpening for a Marketing 
adpipdft neoresentativa. Requira-
mfehit ar»: Personable, good.phone 
Cct«imunlcatlons. te lemarket ing 
«*M«. basic computer Inrjul incf or-
cMr eniry heipfut. Excellent benefili. 
FA/ interview please tan Kathleen at' 

: £ 476-6655 
t ^ n Equal Opportunity Employer ; 

dATURE PERSON for permanent 
f » f | time, possible M l lime, io oper-
aJa computerized embrodiery ma-
cWne In email reta I business. Some 
aMet afsd, efxperieno he'pfut t j i 
rhtne<<»sary: Appry h pr• •«on •' 
V o W r l a P l u l . Farinr-.? Tr • r . -

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

SALES REP 
Sne'ling Temporaries In Southfieid 
s seeking a dynamic self-motivated 
person capable of developing-new 
bus ness and maintaining existing 
d.enis Compensation includes sal
ary, benefits and commission. Expe
rience in temporary personnel busi
ness a definite plus Prior sales ex
perience a rriusl. Send resumes to 
SneHing Temporaries. 17200 W. 10 
M.ie. Suite 103. SoulhOeid, .Mi.. 
46075. 

REALESTAT&CAREER 
If you are ah ambitious person who 
is looking (or Independence and un
limited Income potential, we wou'd 

ke to talk io you about your M u r e . 
Ca'tJvtaryJ.erimore . . -

CenWry 21 Cook'& Assoc-
326-2600 

REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
Established company specializing In 
commercial/ industrial needs l i 
censed person (or shared space or 
association. Possible f u v e equity 
position. Must be seK-starter. Reply 
to: Box 942, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers.' 36251 Schoolcrall 
Rd .Livonia.Michigan48150 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES PERSONS -, commission 
p»'d at'listing. Tired of going on list
ing eppl's 4 not gelting the listing.? 
Are>"you tired Ol working every 
weekend 4 stifl r.ol making' any 
money? Call Bruce Lloyd at Home
owners Concept. We win make a dif
ference. Experienced safes persons 
only;. 349-3355 Or 229-5272 

RETAIL. GIFT 4,CARD SALES 
ful l 4 pari time applications being 
accepted. Bon Ton Shoppe. Grand 
River at Farmington Road 4 Six M:le 
at Newpurgh 

RETAIL SALE, 
Full and part t irrypos'tions ava I-
able. Must be a ire to work Cenbie 
houra Apply In person: Pickway 
Shoes. Joy Rd. 4 Middiebeit. 7 Mile 
4Middieb«lt, livon'a.-. 

. RETAIL SALES POSITION 
Mothers - now that the-kids are 
back in school, use those leisure 
hours to earn extra casn for Christ-
ma$. H e l i i l b i e J . Hixifcl* Tiourj. IrV 
leresting Work. No experience nec
essary. Call for Infervfe* appoint
ment, .- . 356-2000 

RETAIL SALES. 12 Oak* Mali. Novl 
starling pay $200 to $300 per week 
depending on .experience. Will train, 
other benefit*. 
For Information ca' jEd_ 349-2515 

RETAIL TlRE SALES and service 
right up person wanted by Good
year tire dea'er in Water to rdaras -

We would be witing to train you (or 
this position il able to meet our ba-
S'C qualifications For interview call 

681-2068 

RETIREES • Student* 4 homemak-
ers needed (or (fetalaa'e* help, lim
ited hr». avaiteble. call 646-4469 

ROUTE SERVICE •. 
REPRESENTATIVE -

' Orchard Lake 4 Pontiac Areas 
only ' 

Commission range $400 weekly, in
dependence, work your own sched
ule in an established territory. No 
selling requirec! - » 

• No Experience Necessary 
• Paid Weekly 
• Advancement Potential 
• Complete Tra'ning 

If you communicaie wen with peo
ple,-have the confidence lo succeed 
and like a challenge, can 0 . Tripoli 
be tween 8 am • 12 noon. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

737-7668 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Fast growing computer software 
company in Troy-Blrmlnghirn area 
heeds • bright, enthusiastic person 
to assist the President with ail sales 
activities inctydmg proposals, con
tract*, aa'e* material, Inquiries, and 
prospect devVopmeni. Good tele
phone and oince skins required. 
C*HALS 649-9407 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michlgan'a largest real estate com
pany has c^eninaa at its Uvonia/ 
Redford Office. Can John Betifu** 
(or a confidential Interview. Training 
available. ' . . - * 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 . ";•, 

8 A L & CLERK 
Full tirine for office equipment • 
company W Pryrfiouth. C a i 455-4510 

S A L E S H E l P 
\.i?* for day* 4 r^r-ilrn •: \n<i 

SALESPERSON WANTEO 
To sen packsg:ng and material han
ding products Terrilory includes 
Do*nnver and Weslern Suburbs 
Starting sa'ary $20,600- Ca'l Bruce. 

634-1300 

SALES REP 
Opportunity with local food broker 
for lull time and/or pari time Sale* 
Representative to contact reia'l gro
cery i/ade. Downriver Area Reply to 
box =928. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 3625^1 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lrvonia,Mich'igan48150 

SALES R E P R E S E N T A T I V E (or 
pneumatics distributor. Oetro,! 4 

Durban area*. 313-622-6185 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE seH.ng 
poitra'ts In schools. Travel required 
Perfect tor retired couple Can j , m 
9AM-4PMweekda/s . 548-0622 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE 

Moved into new bu-tding and lock
ing for career minded Individuals for 
Our Livon.-aofl.ee. FREE TRAINING 

C a l T O M o r J i M 

COLOWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

ViC TANNY international has posi
tions ava.'abie in our ma n oiLce 
Pleasant phone voce No experi
ence necessary. Apply m person. 
16000 Norlhiand Or . Southhe'd. 
Third Floor, on Fri . Sept 1-and 
Wed.. Sept 6.. between i i A M - 2 
PM See Cindy Ne'ai" 

WANTEO 
Experienced Sales People 4.6 
leads per day Sa'ary p'us commis
sion. • 722-3333 

HOUSEKEEPEF1/PART TiME 
Good working condtions. excellent 
benefits Apply in person fled Root 
Inn. Ann Arbor Rd 4 1-275 

LADIES give yOurseil the perfect 
gilt, your own business Sen 
undercoverWear Lingerie at home 
parties Unlimited earmngs. tree 
training, small imestmenl 349-6225 

LEASING AGENT - pan time, week
ends (or new retirement deve'op-
meni in Rochester Mil:*. Wiit t r a n 
Position avaiiab'e immediately Ca'i 
Mon-Fii. 9am-5pm 376^2500 

MAINTENANCE PERSON tor Pfy.-n-
Outh Apt. community. IS hours per 
week.. For interview, can Plymouth 
Square Apts between 9 AM and 5 
PM. Mon t h r u F n . 455-6570 

ADULT B/BYSlTTER.WANTED • 
in my B.rm.'ngham home, full or pan 
time. M o n - F r i . no.n sn-oker. r'efir-
encesrequ^ed D/ ,s 628-5188 

e.e-S 540-6608 

AFfECTiONA.TE Maiure 4 Reiab'e 
Sitter.. for 3 4 5 >t C-'d Mon-Fri 
10 4 5 a m / 1 4 5 p m Preferably my 
Farm.ngtonhome. 553-8387 

ARE YOU energetic ana k ind ' 
LOv.r.g 3 ' i >r o'd needs p-Ck up 
from school at noon 'Ml 6pm Twes 
Wed . Tnws My r.ome Full days 
Our.ng no school B^mj-ig^am area 
References Non smoker Good pay 

616-6077 

ATTRACTIVE SALARY for pan t.rpe 
(12hrs) person to care tor 2 children 
in Beverly m l * . Non smo^e-' ere-
ferred References 540-3726 

SiTTER - part lime mature teenager 
or adult lor 8 year old boy 3-5 days 
from 3pm-6pm Farmingion area 

661-0712 

CANTON-Atter school and e .enng 
Silter tor one 8 yr old My horre 
Eriksson School Mon-Fn. 
Can AM 981-1235 

BABIES 4 8ARBIES Need care 
g.ve' tor 2 month o'd girl a'l da>. 3 
year old g r l alter pre-schocl Men • 
Wed -Fn . 7 30AM-5 30PM My B r-
rrv.ngham ncme or >ours if conven
ient 540-4374 

CLEANING PERSON 
Needed (or Ha> Sa'on in 
Farmxigton Hiff*. leave Message 
Salon Kenmce-Bashar • 647-1354 

CLEANilSG PERSOrf for d«yS only 
lull . t ime' Southdeid must have 
transportation Ca'l between 9 and 5 
Mon thru Fri 354-3930 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

MOLLY MAID Homemakers Join 
ir.e leader in profess onal m a d ser
vice your experience 4 skii's are 
va'uab'e' vy> olfer Jul time weekday 
hours, paid training, transportation, 
benefits, good pay 476-3131 

512 Situalton* Wanted -̂  
Female -" 

CH~LO" CARE: Livonia. 7 Miler • 
arm.rgt&n area Cerlifed teacher, a 
Mother of 2 w.II care tor your crvld ** 
f u i l o r p a l l-me Br«Jget 476-3528-

NANNY/BABY SITTER Birmingham 
area. 40hrs week includes 2 e . e s 4 
Sets t-4pm Send resume or letter 
to Judy 500 ftobbins Or.. Troy. Ml 
45084 or can Aug 31 565-3160 

. 4 
CH.'LO CAflE - Openings (or a t , » 
ages i.-..-no'home atmosphere ex-- -
c-e 'en' i.-' s $35 per week. 6-» 

538-5056 -

NANNY/CH1LOCARE 
Bioomf.eid M.Hs live-m Other ne'p 
i n h o r e Twins. 4"> DOy. 8 ' t . 
Caneei ty 258 6070 

; C ' ' 
IS ' 
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J'G.:; 
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• CHRSTlAf . '. . 
^ 1 or 2 ch \'-cn i 
lO'Chard taxe Pd 

C O M P A N I O N AlOE (Or elderly 
fema'e. weekends only Btmingham 
area No house work 
Oa,-s 399-0856.. Eves 647-1957 

ELDERLY LADY for l,ve m room 
board and wages 0 * n transporta
tion Near LWooia Mat Livonia area 

535-7125 

EXPERIENCED babysitter needed 
for infant Non smoker, preferably 
my home 4 davs. 7-3 Baidw.n 6 
M.aybee OrlonTor.r.snp. 391-4156 

FATHER m Nonnvi'iie area^n need 
of aiter-schoot sitier to watch 3 
bojs. 14. 13 4 tO Must na.e car. 
be responsible 4 dependab'e Cai* 
alter 7pm 348-5360 

FEMALE Ive-in homemaker 10 as
s-si w.fe m wheel cnan Non smoke' 
references Room 4 board sa'ary 
Please can after 6pm 338-62eS 

F U L L T I M E Bab>stter Beverty H.IIS. 
10 4 1 yr old g>rls 4 >r old boy 
Good pay Ocn transportation 

after 6 30pm 645-5917 

FUN LOVING NANNY- Fu'l lime 
Live m preferred w Bioomtieid 
home 2 happy bo>s Excellent sal
ary vacation/Benefits 681-4368 

MATURE PERSON for permanent 
part l ime sa'es position needed for 
days Experience helpful but not 
necessary Apply in person T-Shnts 
Pius. Farlane Tor.n Cen!er441-2990 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part time Early eve-n.ngs Plymouth/ 
Livonia area • 5pm-8pm. Mon thru 
Fn 671-8426 

WHOLESALE Outside Seafood 
Sales: experienced m (ood serv.ee' 
seafood sa'es for growing Ann Ar
bor company. Benefits. 747-8475 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
pa/i time postions Must t e aval-
able M o n - S a l . 4-9pm and Sunoa? 
12-Spm. $4 per hour plus ber.et.ls 
Apply in person at 6569 W a j r e Rd . 
West land Piaia Shopp;og Cv-\t< 

SALES 
SALES SUPPORT 

V<Tveiher you ere looking (or a lu;i or 
pan i.me position, we are interested 
m you. As a quality leader in the 
Fashion industry, we lake pride In 
hiring .Iriendi/. helpful peop'e pro
viding an opportunity lor personal 4 
professional growth, w e offer an ex-
tensr^e training program, flexible 
schedu'es. merchand.se discount, 
hea'ih insurance, paid vacation arid 
holidays, interested applicants are 
inv.ted to appry m person at our 
Human Resource olfce 

Crowley's 
Wildwood Plai-a Ford Rd. 

Wesiland Ml 

SOFTWARE SALES 
EGGHEAO 

DISCOUNT SOFTWARE,. 
the nation's leading re-seller ot PC 
sofi*are, has an opening in the De-
lrr>| Area lor a: » . . 

CORPORATE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

EGGHEAO is a dynamic company 
offering oulstand ng career eppor-
luniies-atsd a n excel fen t-oompensa-
lion/benef.ts package. -

Oua.*ified cand'dates wil ha.e 2 + 
vis direct sales experience A broad 
based knowledge of PC software is 
a pfus. Send your resume to: 

EGGHEAD 
DISCOUNT SOFTWARE 

ATT: M Fry 
— 347-7-Rochestir-ftoad _^_ 

Troy; M l , 48083 

^n Equal OppOrturCly ZmpOftt—' 

. . SALES TRAINEE 
Entry level opening tor eol'ege grad 
or near grad. Musi be personable 4 

ling to learn. $18,000 plus bene
fits. Call : 552-0909 

SALES TRAINEE 
Multi minion dol'ar Company ha* Im
mediate' opening (or their Epoxy 
Flooilng Division, te'emarketmo ex
perience heiplui but not required. 
Sa'ary $ie-J2v\00O p«r yr. : plus 
Company vehicle Send resume or 
|ob Wslory Id Centimark Corpora
tion. 38341 Abruul Or., Wesiland, 
Ml. 48185. a i m Jerry Worley. 

SALES 50-75K + . . . 
international company seek s several 
key people For Sales Manager*. Re
cruiters, and Sa'e* Rep positions 
avanab'e.1 ' . 425-5240 

TAKE THIS JOB 4 LOVE IT 
In-homagold ahow* 

Ho collection*, no dettverie* 
" •"" . ' ' 9 7 M 4 5 9 

A N M A L Ho$p.tal. 
Experienced or 

pan or lui. time 
w.ll t ran. Ward 

nurse 4 ofdee procedures Reply to 
POBox 155. Wesiland. Mi 48185 

AUTO CLEAN-UP/DETAILINQ 
luxury and SOOrl car* are Our speci
alty We will train men 4 women 
Duratron. Inc. Southdeid 350-9160 

Bakery Counter Sales 
Jom our winning team1 Full and 
part-time position* avai'ab'e.. Day* 
and weekend* Apply in person: 

THE BAKER S LOAF 
29480 Northwestern Hwy. (between 
Frankl.n 4'lnkster R d * ). Southl.eld 

BUSY REAL ESTATE OFFICE in 
northwest suburbs needs Secre
tary/ Receptionist afternoons, even
ings, and weekends Must h jve ex
cellent typ;ng skills, word processor 
experience helpful. Please send re
sume and sa'ary requirements to: 
Box 806 
Observer 4 Eccentric NeAspapers. 
36251 Schoolcrall Rd . Livonia. 
M<r .gan 48150 

BUTCHER 
•R'e:.ree wetcome.-
Parl time hours 
C a i 363-0504 

CASHIERS - flexible hrs. For Farm
ington 4 Livonia computer retat 
stores Apply in person a! 11600 
BeidenCt.m Livonia 422-5150 

CENTRAL STATION MONITORS 
Burglar/fire a'arms Weekends Pre-
ler experienced Mature applicant* 
».e'comed. Compuler knowledge a 
p'us Call 9 to 3. Mon-Fr i . 559-7100 

CLEANING PERSON' 
Ma'e or lemate, for few days per 
*>eek, 9-5:30. Southdeid beauty 
sa'on. ' ' 353-5110 

CLEANING PERSON - - -
for othce. 2 mornings. 3 hrs. weekly. 
Lrvcfiia Area C a i Carolyn 464-9620 

COLLEGE STUDENT to work part-
f.me and weekends as photogra
pher's assistant. Call 'Birmingham 
Photographers. " 540-6922 

COUNTER .HELP ViOEO STORE 
Computer experience helpful. .Pad 
time. Good houis. good pay. Appty 
Value Video Plus 39630 14 M.ie Rd. 
Cornmerce • 

COURRiER PERSON needed (or 
morning route in Sfld. area Must be 
dependab'e. Mon-Fri. 2-3 hr* per 
day. Perlecl for student or retiree. 
Carl Colleen or Merianh 353-2900 

n A T A P N T f t Y F Q B B I l L I N Q 
Souihf^id"ta<v drm seek* person 
with some computer knowledge. 
Days. , :1 355-4141 

DIETARY AIDE '- pari time, after-
noons, approx. 4 hour* a day. Ann 
A'bor area if Interested 
please call Julie at 761-3600 

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDS person part 
t ime'lo an*wer-pnone in our f arm-_ 
ington H.r.s otdce. Must have pleat-
am voice Ca" t2-5pm, ^477 -3103 

TELEMARKETERS, experienced (Of 
home Improvement 4 carpet com-
panyinSoothfield. 16 /hr .p iut ' • 
commitsion 4V bonu»e». Standard 
HomeBuilder* • 353-9174 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced, reeded Io can busi-
Mssa* . Mon.-Thura. Day hrt. 9am-
4pm. Contact Mariana 652-63.40 

TELEMARKETING' 
Sale* potii iont open. Hourfy pfu* 
commnslon*. C a i 53i -40«7 

TELEMARK6TINO • Ara you borad? 
Need axtra money? Top p t y / 
bonute* & commission. Working 
hrt. 9:30am-.3pm. 13374 Farming-
Ion Rd , LrvorVa 622-3773. Ext. 1$ 

THE W O R L 0 5 target! fttne** cen
ter, lor women, i t Wring enthusias
tic, ta le* ^ortentated per ton t for 
ihetr Troy location. Ail po»it(oni 
available vvith room for advance-
ment for aggr«**tve sail molivated 
people Can Barb at ' 6 2 4 - 3 8 8 2 

Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings \ 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemakers, Retirees and 
Students this Is for yout 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hour's.a week for $32.00 
If you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck/ 

For more Information oh 
becoming a driver In; 
—Oakland County calk- -

•••". 644-1100 " 
Wayne County call: 

691-0500 
OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC 

Circulation Department 

PART TIME ORlVER'Handy person 
fo* transporting chidren m me 
Bioomfieid H.'isarea 

647-3628 

PART TIME WORK 
Evenings & Weekends 

Joe Louis Arena 

Starting pay: 
S6.13 to $7.82 hourly 

For appointment call: 
567-7383-. 

An Equal OpCOilun.iy £mpio,er 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT lor lady 
who needs e>ce"eni ar,>«r w.th t a -
sc secretarial sk.-:s Orchard Lake 
area References 68>-0903 

PERSON NEEDEO TO do t-ght 
Cleaning tor d iy Care center in No^i 
21900 MeadCAbrook 4 15-6 00pm 
Mon-Fn. 348-4340 

RECEPTIONIST 
Video distributor reeds emhus'asiic 
person 10 wolk Pari Time Heavy 
phone experience. Igh1 clerical. .& 
abie to work weitwith people Apply 
in person 12900 RiChf.e'd Court. 
Livonia 591-0200. Ext 50 

RECEPTIONIST - mature tady need
ed for funeral home. Evenings 4 
weekends. 
"Ca'l 5 4 9 0 5 0 0 

RECEPTIONIST No eipnence nec
essary. 2 evening* a week unhi 9pm 
Excel lent working condit ions. 
Soulhf.eid Contact Carol . 353-0910 

RECEPTIONISTS for B•rmLngham 
salon Twopostt'Onsavai'ab'e: 
(1) Wed . Thurs 2-9pm. Fn 2-7. 
(2) Sat.. 8 30-5pm Piease appty n 
person: 887 E Map'e. between hrs 
ol. 9am-7pm. Tues ;Frl 

SALES—PERSOtr-r.eedecl for -pet 
Shop, over 2 1 . apply in person only 
Amaj ing Ammais. 36374 Ford Rd . 
Wesiland 

SALESPERSON to wcrk f e e b l e 
hours Apply in person. Dee's 
Hallmark. 27320 Plymouth R d . 
REOiord •* ' " 937-OOeO 

SERVICE REPRESENVATiVE 
for Manufaclu;ers Rep ot tcp 5 
fashion eyeglass frame company 
Part - t ime position, (lexiole hours 
Growth opportunily fcrThe 
ambitious person. 553-7025 

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR 
City of Farmlngtoa Hills 

Previous SAimm'ng instruction ex
perience necessary. Must t e high 
school graduate or equi/a'ent and 
possess advanced Life Saving Cerli-
f .caieor WSl and current CP.Rca'd 
Responsitnie (or instruction ot swim
ming to children of ail ages" and aoil-
vties Must be able to teach on Sat. 
mornings. Applications win b e . a c 
cepted untt Sept. 15. 1989- Apply in 
person or in writing to:.Dept. ol Spe
cial Services. City ol Farmington 
Hills, 31555 W. 11 Mile Rd . Farm
ington Hills. Ml 48016. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEACHER. ASSISTANT TEACHERS 
4 substitutes needed for preschool 
& In lant / toddier p rogram. . V/. 
eioomdeid. 661-1000 exl. 255 

TELEMARKETING SALES 
Moh. thru Thur* . 5 30pm-8 30pm 4 
Sal . imornings $5 plus commission. 
No eiperience necessary. 855-1071 

TELEMARKETING -• Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra Hall Is now inter
viewing (or part time telemarketing 
positions in it* Southdeid .olt.ee. 
Hourly wage plus commission Flexl-

"ole hou'rs_rTe^Tandrat$ing-e'xpert^ 
ence helpful Cai r Mr. sharpe be
tween 2 - 5 p m a t — ^ ^ 4 4 3 - 4 6 0 0 

An Equal Opportunity Emplo>er. 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
(part lime) needed at our Farming-
ton Hil l* location- No experience 
necessary. w>H train. Good starting 
pay. Flexib'e hr*. 4 Incentive*. Can 
A W e or Loi* at 855-7810 

ORIVER NE6DEO - P*rl lime. Appry 
in per ion at: The Sherwin w.itiam* 
C o , 15324 Te'egraph Rd. Must have 
excellent driving record 

O R f C L E A N E R S 
Pari time, 2 P M - 6 P M . Saturday* 
Paid hoiidaya. Wai train. 
3-Wey Cfe tner i , 28881 Souihdeid. 
Lathrup Viflag*. 559-2628 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magailnes- on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
/04*^520 

TROPICAL PLA.NTS 
Sa'-..» a - . . -i.'41-ve p i * f 4 ' i b ' / ( i r m » n f 

• • • • • • • • • . • • - • . j n t -

e.RRANDSrligM clerical for down 
minc.ha:. Vtr. " ' " f ie ' ibte 

• » : - t j -

TOUR/TRAVEL 
Ceh-An Travel ha* posiiions aval -
able m sales and administration For 
mature individual* *ee*ing an excit
ing (asl paced environment. Approx 
20 hours per week. Salary $6 50 per 
houf ptu* benet.t* Ideal opportunity 
lor student* or t iomemakei* seek
ing a change ol pace Apply in per
son tO: 3000 Town Center. Sy.te 
125. Southfietd 

BABYSITTER A car.ng lov.rg per. 
son to bab)S'l my 8 mo o'd sen My 
No.i home. WeeVdays Must ha.e 
references Preferred non-smoker 
Start immediately. 348-5066 

BABY SITTER. Experienced Must 
Orne. non smoker. Ti.es V.'ed 
tnurs from 4 30pm to 9 30 pm in 
my Livonia home. Heather 421-5977 

BABYSITTER For 8 >r o'd - Br-
mingnam 3pm-6pm school d i jS . 
school breaks 4 vacations No e.es. 
weekenos or holidays O^n trans
portation 645-9235 

BABYSITTER for tun I.trie bOi part-
time Excel"ent working cond.f.or.s 
Ca ' la l lCpm 258-1997 

BABYSITTER for 3 month old m my 
8e>eriy Hills home, part t.n-.e. Re'er-
ences and transportation required 
Non-smoker 646-9724 

BABYSITTER - ful t-me m my V/ 
Bioomf.eid home, for 2 year old 
needed immediaieiy Wages negoti
a t e References neplui Please ca'i 
Tnoa 585-6273 

eABYSlTTER'HOUSEHOLO Assst-
ant PiymOuth . Ann ArScr Rd. 4 
Sneidon area R e i a b e «oman who 
ic'ves kids 4 is organ ied needed to 
asS'St working mom «itn before 4 
after school care 4 sc^e ho-jser-.o'O 
Chores Fun time deseed pa'l time 
poss t le SanCyV.'ork 494-6961 
Home 455-6020 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
5 days oer week or live m our west 
Bioomdeid home. Flexipfe time oil. 
Care for our t4 month old son Non 
smoker. References Exce'ient •-
salary and benefits 655-9474 

BABYSITTER Mature Grandma 
type women to s>l my Redlord 
home Part-tur.e. Can between 8am 
and 2pm. 533-6664 

BABYSITTER needed m m/ home 
for 14 monih old and 4 ' i yr o'd 
Tues-Fri. uansportaton reeded, 
non smoker References and lots of 
love please 642-2876 

BABYSITTER needed in my W. 
Bioomf.e'd home for children age* 
14 12 4 10. Mon. thru Fri. 3 - fpm 
$5 hr. Non-smoker Musi haie car. 

Please cat after 6pm 661-3053 

8ABYStTTER, Needed for 3 momn 
old m our Birmingham home. 9am-
4pm. 2 days per week Non smover. 
o/ .n transportation Sa'ary negoti
able References, p'ease. 646-.5022. 

BABYSiTTER-Needed for retarded 
cn.ia Pan lime V.est'and area 

•'. 721-5734 

6ABYSHT£R NEEDED, par i . t ,me. 
my Redford , home. 2 children. 
5 30am-8 :30am M o n - F n Or>n 
transportation, references 937-1559 

BABYSITTER needed lor inlar.t in 
my Fa'mngton Hills home 0-r.n 
iransporlaf.on Mon-Fri 
553-2924 c r 6 6 l : 3 2 2 2 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO 
lor my Wes'.laod home Mom works 
afternoon shift. References re
quired . 721-6122 

8 A 6 V ; • ' ' * l v needed in m / Hovi 
home • mo old boy. pari t.me 
af terr . : , 4 evenngs Referer<es 
requ red ~ 347-6158 

BA8YS1TTER - Need he<p w,m 2 
smaM ch.Wren in my.Troy/Schiroeder 
School homa. 1 morrvng/wk. Ener
getic. re!pons :ble person 649-4156 

BABYSITTER needed 7:30-9 00 am. 
an^/or 3-5 30 pm, Mon-Fr i De
pendable person for easy 10 care (or 
chr/d Near 13 Mile 4 Middlebejt. 
Own transporatiofl 855-3136. 

BABYSITTER wanted In my Livonia 
home. 4 day* per week. Part lime 
mornings: . 421-8829 

BABYSITTER wanted in my Troy 
home (or Infant. Mon-Fri. 6 30-5pm 
starting Sept 25. Non-smoker. Ref
erences 680-1449 

BABYSITTER; Wanted lor 15 mo 
old in rriv W. Bioomdeid home Hr* . 
7.4pm. Mon-Fr i Must have trans
portation. Can . 788-1143 

BABYSiTT€R-2-3 -da , ' * -weeJr_fW. 
Farmington HiUs coup'e With 4 
m o n t h - o l d - child- £xperience_re-_ 
quired. 661-3066 

BEST CHILDREN in whole world 
need best Sitter in whole world Our 
Bioomfietd Hiits heme, M o n - F i t . 
noon-6. $5 00 per hour. 647-7271 

CAREGIVER ASSISTANT needed 
lor children in Farmington H-.n»..Ml 
lime. Salary negotiable. Can be
tween 7anv6pm. Mon -Frl 476-8563 

TWO PART TIME posn-ons tmmedi-
atety ava.'abie in growing Co'gete/ 
Pa'moiiva co. Ides! for mothers. 
earn »250 in 2 10 3 eves'ixeek. Can 

Kay between 5 • 7 pm'»26-6237 

WANT TO EARN 
EXTRA CASH? 

An Adult carrier route with 
the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper* can be the so
lution. In" Just 'four hours a 
day, twice a week, you'll 
earn the extra cash you 
want without sacrificing 
your time to the demands 
of a full lime Job... v 

Interested poraon9 must 
possess a polite business
like, attitude, be sell-
motivated, and have de
pendable transportation'. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Now8paper$ 

— 1*050\ ' ^ 

CHiLO CARE 4 CLEANING needed, 
flexible, pan lime hour*. 2 children 
in school. 1 preschooler. College 
Hudenl or mother bringing her own 
chikd a post'bi'ity. Franklin Area. 14 
Mi:e4lnkster' 626-5647 

CHILD CARE (or my 3 month old 
daughter, Tue*. Thur 4 F i l . 81m to 
6pm. My Wesiland home. - 522-3941 

CHiLO CARE (or Inlant and 3 * yr. 
Old, Mon thru Frl.'. 7:30 to 4 30 pm 
in my Troy home, hon-smoker, reli
able trensporlat-on. 828-3369 

CHILO CARE for 3 children. 10.8 4 
5. belore school 4 after school. 
Fisher schoorare*. Red'ord '• 

532-7465 
CHiLOCARE ln.my.home (Or kinder. 
oartener 4 3rd grader. Monihru Frl. 
8 mile. Farmington Area 0 * n trans
portation Non-smoker preferred, 
reference* required. 478-3397 

Ct l tLOCARE 
(n our S Redford home only. 
25-35 fiour* a w»ek. Slarl.Immedi
ately. C a i 7pm-9pm 592-1581 

CHiLO CAflE needed tn my.home 
lor 20 + month o'd. Car 4 referent-
e* required. W, Bioomdeid. 
Ca'l 851-3728 

CHILO CARE needed (or 3rd grade 
girl befoie 4 ader ichool In 
Meadowbrbok or University Hill Ele
mentary Area, your home. 375-2324 

CHILO CARE needed (or newborn In 
my RoyaJ 0 * k home. 16 (0 24 hr». 
p>ar wk. Set achedute. Nontmoker . 
Reference* required. 5^8-1942 

CHILD CARE-Seaklng nurturant. re 
sponsible, dependab'e woman Io 
care for 9mo. old eon In my NW CM-
Iroit home. Npryvnoker. must t>ro-
vfdeieferente*. » 345-0103 

GROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCv 

885-4576 
50 yea's rei-aoieserv.ee 

Needs exper.enced Cooxs. Nann.es. 
Maids. Housekeepers Gardeners 
Butlers. Couples. Nuise Aids. Com-
panons and Oay Workers for pri
vate homes 

• 18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Po.nte Farms 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT 
reeded for 10 yr old after school. 
3 30pm5.30pm 12 Mile 4 Haggerty 
Area S88-4B40Afler6pm: 553-7448 

HOMEMAKER needed from 2 30-
5 30pm Mon-Fri. must have e n 
t ransportat ion Cooking, light 
housekeeping 4 help w'hanfli-
capped bedpai.ent $5 hour 
After 6pm 476-OcOi 

HOUSECLEANING - part lime It 
> O J are a good worker, you can eam 
good wages p'us bonuses Experi
ence preferred Work in Birming
ham. Rochester 352-2765 

HOUSEKEEPER-BABYSITTER 
15 Mile 4 Te'egraph . Mon thru Fr i . 
7 30 am 10 5 30 pm Must be ma
ture, reiab'e. non smoker, h a v e o * n 
iransponavon4 references -
Cauafter 6pm. - - 6 2 6 - 7 4 6 2 

HOUSEKEEPER- Bachelor For pari 
t.rr.e aearvng. cooking, shopping, 
laundry etc .15-20 hrs per wk Mon. 
Wed 4 Fn No agenc es or Varies 
References Piease Send Resumes 
with sell description: 288 E Maple. 
Apl 300. B.rrcinghaT>.4e0tt 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Dearborn Heights area. Part-t.me. 2 
day* per week Pleasant work en-
voironmenl. General dutes p'u* 
laundry Non-smokers only 
Can. 525-7870 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Fu'l or pant ime Apply in person 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
Con<aiescentCenier 

26900 Frer.kt'n Rd . Soutnf.eid 
(behind The Hoi day inn) 

HOUSEKEEPER 
House cleaning, laundry 4 ighi 
iron.ng Ideal individual will be 
energetic have experience, trans
portation 4 (iexible hour*. Thur 4 
Fn 9-4 Long Lake/Wood*ard area 
Piease Calf Kat.e at 528-3535 

HOUSEKEEPER needed, who can 
clean, iron 4 cook, large home m 
Bioomf.eid H.ils, good pay, good 
beneMs. live-in posi'bie. 647-3828 

HOUSEKEEPER SlTTER_ 
Part lime. Mon V.'ed. Thur* alter 
12 noon Must drive. Adams Avon 
area 373-9667 

H O U S E K E E P E R W A N T E D W. 
Bioomf e'd 4 da,sper week. 9 30 to 
4. or con be flexible Good pay-
Good wokmg condlionsi Prefer ref
erences Call . 624-5551 

HOUSEKEEPER - 12 hrs weekly, 
liei.bie- days. Housekeeping, l.ght 
cooking, home management skills. 
Car needed . 737-4775 

HOUSEKEEPER - 3-4 days per 
week, Out.es inciude:.housekeep:ng, 
laundry, and some child care. Refer
ences 4 experience required. Non-
smoker. B:rm ngham Cat Mon-Fri. 
9-5 . : - 642-2140 

- HOUSEKEEPER 
4'> days. 30 hrs. S150 plus ga* el-
lOAanca Excei'ent feferences a 
must W. B'oomf.eld'Area 626-5545 

HOUSEKEEPING/ 
LAUNDRY . 

Musi be able to work days or m d-
nght* . Apply In person: 

MARYCREST MANOR ' 
15475 Middiebeit. Lrvonia 

427-9175 
KIND, responsible woman needed 
to sit for 3 ' k4 -1 , i yea ro !dsV« 'ed .4 
Sat. nights 0 * n transportation. 
i>outnl iW, 3S**58*9-

LlVE-IN Housekeeper 4 care for 1 
year old child. 5 day* a week. 
References Non-smoker. Birming
ham area. After 4 p m . ' 642-3258 

LIVE-IN - Woman preferred lo care 
(or elderly tady. Musi have driver's 
1,cense room 4 board piu* sa'ary. 

. 363-3051 

LtVONfA FAMILY r.eeds mature and 
loving baby sitter for 2 g.rls 5 M.ie 4 
Newburgh area. Part-time. Wed , 
Thur». Fri, : 464-2347 

lovtng caring person needed 
to babysit In my.Canton home. 
7 30-4.30. September IhroOgh June. 

Good pay. 981-1533 

LOVING. MATURE woman to care 
for infant daughter and i 'year old 
son in our Rochester home. 35 
hour* per week. $125 656-3173 

LOVING WOMAN wanted lo care 
for 16 monlh old boy In rny Farming-
Ion H.ns home. Must be able to work 
Hexibfe hours Reference* required. 
Can after 5. 476-6936 

MATURE BABYSITTER wenled 10 
look after 10 monlh boy. Preferably 
4 5 * . Attractive pay. Contact Abl. 

355-4961 
MATURE 4 earing woman to babysit 
part time, Mon. thru Thuri In our 
Lathrup Viuage home. Transporta
tion 4 references 443-5375 

MAT.URE FEMALE needed toe occa
sional evenings 4 Saturday babysit
ting tor 3 school aged children Ref-
erencei Redlord area. 537-3594 

MATURE M O M - lo car* for Our 
cheerful 7 month o'd g'rl. Mon. • Fri. 
day* Your .home or our* Royal 
Oak. SUM In Nov. 543-6897 

MATURE WOMAN. livB-ln compan
ion 4 i>gh| housework, for e'derty 
woman Relerence* 4 vaKd driver** 
license Livonia !0 6pm.591- l36 i 

MATURE woman wanted (or carl 
t im* child care posnion. immediata 
opening. Non-smoker only. Near 13 
Mi'e and Southfiekt Pd. ' 
Cai lMra Kansa 540-5221 

Mature women tp babysit 3 children 
In my Redford Twp. home. Mon-fr l 
8*m.-8 30 am- Schooler*ll-)nk»ter 
area 255-1307 . -582-9060 

/ M O T H E R 8 HELPER 
Rbchestar area. Full time 2 cMt-
dren. t g e t 1 and 3. EiceKeni p ty 
nei lb lahour i 6 5 2 - < 6 M 

MOTHER S HELPER needed. Idea' 
for aHar Khoof (ot> or mature 
person. W. BroorWald, Mipte ftd I 
Orchard Lake area. . 851-7954 

NANNY - (non-smoker) for 2 g rls. 
t 4 2 >r» Mon-fr i . d a « 9 M le 4 
HagoerlY SlaUingm.d-Sept 
RAferences 522-0945 References 

NANNY OF AMERICA 
is looking lor competent, caring m-
O.viduas who have a bas>c (oie lor 
ch-'dren We pay e l expenses to 
tra.n you as a professional Nanny 
Full 4 pari time work available 
Benef.ts'paid vacations Can for an 
appo.ntment 540-4960 

NANNY 
Part time, with iight housekeepng 
Wesnand area Please can 

729-3608 

NANNY S Liv-e-in • Lrve-Out posi-
i.ons avatab'e Musi ha.e 8ib>s.t-
t n g experience Can Mother* Litue 
Helper 651-0660 

NANNY. 3-5 afternoons per week 
Scnooi pek-ups for a 3 4 a 5 >r old 
Great pay for dependable loving 
r.on smoker. Re'erenc* required 

855-2881 

NEEOEO loving experienced, child 
care provider m our home 2 da>» 
8-5 NOrvsmoker references no TV 
watcherf«eedca' i 425-0451 

PART-TIME BABYSITTER Mon 
4 30pm- l0pm. W e d . 4pm-? 30pm 
m m , home near Maple 4 Lahser for 
2 COjS 4 4 7 Non-smCke' 0 * n 
ira-sp-orlal on. refe'ences 646-9295 

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG ADULT 10 
care for 7 4 3 year o'd 3 da»s per 
week 4pm-7pm 13 4 Te'egraph 
Nonsmoker. own transportation 
References 647-6737 

SON SEEKS PART or Full time Live-
in Aide lo help care lor mother 
Write Box 3011. Farmington H.Hs. 
M.ch 48018 

TEACHER NEEDS«afler school care 
tor children in her Farm.ngion Hills 
home Mon thru Fn . 3-Spm. Refer
ences. 855-1529 

509 Kelp Wanted 
Couples 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
lor a refined 4 perhaps retired cou
ple wilh executive 4 administrative 
ski'is to manage one ol the area's 
most prestigious apartment build
ings Please reply to: P.O. Box 3040. 
Birmingham. 48012-3040 

MATURE couple wanted to oversee 
sman. quiet apartment complex m 
Plymouth Call — 348-6077 

OFFICE CLEANING-Couples 
needed lor part lime evenings E>-
cetieni compensation Oakland 
County area 557-6310 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT U r n 
h.r.ng wrx>ung manager couple with 
m.nimum 5 year* experience Also 
hiring experienced maintenance' 
ciean.r.g couples N ce suburban lo
cations Apartment, utilities, salary 
plus benef.ts 
C e * Carol P.. 851-5800 

511 Entertainment 
ABRACADABRA -MAGIC SHOWS 

Kids 4 adults Comedy 4 anma's. 
MegiCian/wiierd'ciown. Brochure 
ava l DougScheer 353-5682 

CALL GERI THE CLOWN 
Puppets' - Mag'<f - Baiioonsi 

Video Taping Ava-iabfe 
348-8499 OR 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Ouartet- Bach 
to Boogie, J a a 4 Ciasscat. AH Oc
casions Lessons also. 851-3574 

DRUMMER needed tor forming 7 0 » 
4 8 0 s rock band. Ca'l evenings 
John. 722-3446 Or J.m.697-1166 

S O U N D S G O O D 
professional 0 J. Music lor a'l 
Occassons Aitordabie Rates Call 
j e l l 534-0147 

. SOUNOTRAX 
Experienced professional OJ. best 
sound 4 t ght.r.g available Wedd.ng 
Reception* a Specialty. Very rea
sonable rates 855-934? 

STARUGHT SOUNOS: Professional 
D.sc jockey** for an occasston* 5 
yrs. experience Keith. 482-1467 
andJames. 534-1447 

STERLING OIVERSIOS ENTER-
TAINMENT • mobile OJ S, bands, 
speciality act*, lor any occasion. 24 
hr. professional service 427-6010 

THE M A G N U M BAND Wdl Make 
That Special Day E*en Better! Ver-
satue, Professional, Experienced 
Booking end Ol 89 .90 -91 . 
Steve. 268-3281 

T H E M U S I C M A N - O J 
Weddings - Parties • Anniversaries 

• Compact Oiscs4 L'ighis 
CaNMar.k • 261-9055 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female -

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING 
Persona'iied fo your serv ice ' f rom 
ceiling 10 floor permanent cleaning 
or moving. Refer can us. 399-5332 

A f ree Nurse Assessment 
. Visit in your Home 

H O M E H E A L T H C A R E 
ScreenedTRN supervised, insured 

Aides •'. Nurse* 
24 h o u r * - 7 d a y * \ 

357-3650 
Professional Heaitn Care Personnel 

BABYSITTER In your home lor 1 or 
*ct ,^drenrages » 4 u p r $ 5 0 t b r l or 
$80 for 2. Llvonla/Redford'farming, 
ton area r—•- 5 3 5 ^ 9 5 8 

BABVSlTTlNG- Canion area. Your 
transponaion. Full or part-tirne 
and'or aller school care. AMen 
School District. 981-9199 

BABYSITTING 
Experienced mother. Livonia area. 
Oeer Creek Sub. Your transporla
tion. Al lege* . ' 474-0441 

BABYSITTING: In S. Redford. 1-96 4 
Inki tw. Experienced Caring Meat* 
Attrvitie*. Reference*. Non-smoker. 
CeUPelti. ' 831-1014 

BABYSITTING, y p o n r a i y p o d i i . o n . 
e v e n i n g * . ' experienced , Mother. 
Oearborn HeigMs. 

; . . 563-9280 

BEST CHILO C A R E ' ' . Christian 
molher 10 care lor your child, any 
age. lunch 4 snack*.' wesiland 
are*. Ca'l Lynn 326-5013 

' BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
We work d itC/heap. 
8onded4 Insured 
Can " v - . 427-6735 

CARING CHRISTIAN MOTHER: Will 
babvsit. fu'l-tim*.: ,jay». (Jton thru 
Frl Newborn* 4 up. WestilniJ. 
Can - .721-5681 

CARING MOTHER wl»he» lo pro-
vtd* part lima child care (or loddler. 
My BiOQmfie'd township home. 

Hovirj/dayeflexible 334-3420 

CERTIFIED Nuria* Aid*, experi
enced, maiure. deoendibte, aeekt 
M time position carmg fo* elderly. 
Reference Livonia area. 422-2528 

CHILD CARE • Ara looking for good 
care (ĉ r your c M d in Canion? I W e 
2 opening*, eoea- t -5 , M 4 t>er1 
lime Piea»aca'i 4 5 9 8 5 5 8 

CHILD CARE former l e i char . 
moiher ct 2. wM provide loving care 
in my horne Non-srfioktf. W CMca-
go/M*rr imanar*a. 427-8245 

CHiLOCARE • Garden City area. 
Hon smoker wifl car* (or your oh«d 
fuo lime, licensed » experienced.' 

. 42J 4783 

CHILD CARE- l lvonla . Certlhed 
Teacher. CPf l trainee!, 8 year» expe-
riance. Ma »ta. Infant* welcome. • 
Excedent raferance*. 427-4108 

OiRT OST 
ing G -is :-.-
w.ii be en •: 
Alter ICan 

ns.fcle M o m . 
:es S60perwk 
•a Sefore 6pm-

535-8692 
31 1. io walch 
;me 8 Mile ' , 

562 -8968 . 

The Cfean-
Hard»orkers 

< L Ceaning 
548.1692 

For cosiness ar.-
plus mileage Ca'i M»._ 

$7/hr 
6945 

FAMILY HOME day <i't JS 2^ 
openings in Roseda'e M i 3 d o * s ^ 
Subdivision, near Merr.man 4 W 
Chicago Livonia 57^-27 71 

FOR A No Nonsense App-roach 
to your cleaning needsca'i Qior a 
384-6619 or Maggie. 364-1328 fx -
ce'ieni reference* suppi.ed 

GARDEN CITY M O M will care lor 
ypur little one YOU provide Irans-
portation. 1 provide loving care. 
Reasonab'e References -2f5v-6568 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
24 hour service : 7 day* Aides, 
homemaker*. companion*. Live-in 
or daity. A11 the cere and compan
ionship you need in your home 
Meals housekeeping, personal 
care Rei-ab'e service . since 1984 
Spooai reduced rate on long term 
servces 

LIVE-IN A'OES 

548-2550 

HOUSECLEANING done at reason-. 
a t ie ra:es. fiex-cie hours L.von-a 4 
Redfcrd Areas Ca'l .533-7782. 

HOUSECLEAN.NG - 11 yrs exper,-"_^ 
tme Trustworthy, thorough._.N ^ 
Royal Oak. Birmingham. Troy Area 
Renee 546-6812 

HOUSE CLEANING • Experienced 
trustworthy, dependable person will 
clean your house spic < span 
W Bioomf eld. B'oomtieid HH's. Troy 
6 Birmingham. 543-5915 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
4 insured team* ready to 
clean your home or busi
ness Gift certificates avaii-
ab'e 10% oil with this ad 
for t.rsi time callers 

582-4445 
INFANTS NURSE 

Ouaity dme. Quality Care 
Mon. thru Fri Farmington area 
Your transportation 477-7574 

LADY WISHES to help )Ou with 
cleaning, washing 4 ironing Tues 4 -
Thurs Excelienl references Car 
eva. iab-f - 532-3706 

L O V I N G G R A N D M O T H E R has 
opening for 1 year and up. 7 Mi 'e , -
b e l i e e n Grand River 4 Beech. H o t -
meais. fenced yard Jean 533-6/11« 

MOTHER Ot 2 will -provide loving. 
child care m my Redlord home,-
GrandRiver4tnkster. 537-9103-

NEEO A SlTTERt I'll babysit in . 
Wesiland. Mon-Fr i 8AM-6PM or • 
Thur».-Fri..Sat. night* I'm a moiher -
612 who love* kid*, l o r l 721-0969 

.NURSE AlOE *e«k» pai l lime day*, 
including weekend*, caring for the -
sick or elderly. Good reference* • 
Own transportation Can 538-1810 u 

PATRICIA HOUSECLEANER - Don ' t , 
worry about your home, let me clean -
il lor you. Washing 4 ironing, eood . 
references. . 625-9675 

RELIABLE, general cleaning teams. . 
for weekty/bl-weekh/- Reasonable... 
Excellent references Nancy at: •• . 
Heaven-Scent Cleaning 584-6646 

VICTORIA'S MAID - housewifes. 
cleaning In your area, Lrvonia, Farm
ington Hil l* . Canton. Redford. 
Northville 4 Plymouth Experienced 
vyitn References Available for off.ee • 
clean too. CailGayia 261-9262 

WEEKEND Nanny/Care Giver lor 
y0ung~cWo7e7T"or—elderly - family-
member. Mature, reiiabie/eipen-
enced young- woman: great for 
weekend trips 827-2507 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male ' " • . 

NEWLY WEO 28 yr* old. hard work
er, healthy, dependable,- deter
mined, seeks permanent. tuH t i m e " 
employment. J7 hour 4 up. • medi-
cal'dental Tri County area. Hour* 
very flexible Background in office-
industrial cleaning, both Interior 4 
exterior, deliveries: lighl industrial 
Ha*.chauffer* license Witling t p ( . 
Warn Employer would be et^-bie (or ' 
targeted job tax cred i t 'Ca i Michael 
before 3 30 pm. 642-5394-

514 Situations Wanted 
Male«Female 

DAD 4 tyr. o'd daughter oiler fun & < 
attention for your t-S/r.o'd child in 
our Royal Oak home Mon-Fri, full 
t.me References 288-2298 

SEE HOMES FOR RENT, 
cias$if<at.on'404 '•.-

v headed Oakland County 

SEE Oakland under 404 

515~Chlld Car* 
A Kensed day care home in Norlh-
viiia ha* openings (or 1 child. Before* 
4 alter school car* available. Refer-* 
encei . 347-017?« 

ANN S DAY CARE in Canton (H*g-w; 

gerty/Cherryhiit area) ha* 2 full time> 
opening* 0 * fy cralts/lun activities? 
m e a r r i - a r t i c t t r t n t r o a f ' " 
home. Ann 961-54681. 

ARE YOU looking (or Child Care? I 
will provide a day ol fun lor you*, 
child white you work. Skfe. loving a t 
mosphere m a heaHhy home envt« 
ronmeril. Quaiily child care In f r y 
GardertCity horn*. Anne, 422-858? 

ART, LEARNING 4 Play In Ou* 
Ch.idcare Center In BioomNld Hms, 
Telegraph 6 Maoi* . 1 to 5yr* .Cre '« 
atrv* Cfiiidcara Center. 646-577» 

A - l CHILO CARE , 
McArihur School d'Strkl. 9-Teie, 
grapharea 175/waek. 356-5438 

BEVERLY HILLS -
CHILD CARE CENTER . 

Opening* now foe Fan enrolment- , 
• Developmental program* , 
• Ou*i.tied»iaii • • , ' • ! » 
»NutritiOu*fn*ats 
•ExcetJenl infant 4 lodcHefb'r'ograrTii 
« WEEKS THRU KINDERGARTEN* 

2 convenient location* * » 
Birmingham BaverryHiftt 
540-7430 . - , ; . . .644-574? 

BRING YOUR CHILDREN; 
To the best v . 4 

In licensed horrio care • 

Birmingham: 644-9326 
Farmington Hills: 653-5825 
Southfleld:' -' 353-4884 
West Bloomlleld: 661-811^ 
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515 Child Care 

{ 

CHItOCABE mmyl j<«Mei ) 
Oak Pt'i. home Warm 4 Lov.og 
environment Mon-Fn 7am-S 30pm 
e r n e s ' * t ' 545-7139 

CHILOCARE - Licensed Home 
. LOIS Of T I C . 1 10 4 ' i y r s ol age. 

include! mea'J 4 jnack». Hon. 
Smoke' Bedford area . 532-5483 

' CHILD CARE PROGRAM - lor ages 
6 Heeks lo 8 j i » of age Ceri't-ed 
Teacher* Pari lirr.e 4 Iu9 lime pro
gram* Localed m Lrvonia 525-5767 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM 
12 mo$ 4 up A un que Lea'n 4 Play 
eipe'ten^a fcemg ollered lor our 
toddle's in a nurtur.ng 4 A i i m e n n -
ronmenl Stimulating 4 cna'-eng-rNg 
aciivit.es'pax.iirvfl pasting creative 
mo.emenl. muS'C .4 n%cfi more 
CerMied Teachers 4 eipenenced 
Teacner Assista.ms w B'oon-,t;e'd 
s'ea Can 661-3630 

CHILOCARE - W BLOOMFlELD 
M t - 4 4 3 3 

Proiessonai. e>pe'ienced care or-
rer.ng u l u l a t i n g , creative goal* 4 
oojeciives 'or children Full l.me 
HonimoVing immediaieope.i rvgs 

OAYCARE • 17 4 Ryan my C<en$ed 
home OuaMy care. e«per;enced. 6 
mo 4 over References 6 30am-
5 30pm 978-2384 

EARLY PATHWAYS • in home. fu'J 
day pre JCtiool. QuaMy program, 
rr.ing. certified, caring teacher, 
meal*. Rochester Hill* 852-9153 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER *ould like 
lo care lor your ch.ld 2 years 4 up in 
my licensed. Canlo"h home Nutri
tious meals 981-0370 

FULL TIME OPENING tor todd'er in 
smaM group selling Loving learn/ 
p>ay program, art. mus^c. p a l l i n g / 
pasting, etc Opdjfce/Sq Lake area 
M.nutes to t-75 Licensed 332-0324 

LlCENSEO CANTON motner wishes 
ch.idcare 20 years experience Ref
erences Special rates for s ngie 
parents Joy/i27S f.egie School 
area . 453-3703 

LICENSED CHILD CARE - in my 
home Infant thru latchkey. ha:l b > . 
from Nankin Mills School. Ann Ar
bor Rd 4 Memman area 427-8077 

LICENSED CHILOCARE 
$20 A Day 

Openings now for one Infafo 4 t * o 
toddiera H o i mea's 4 snacks pro
vided 7am-S 30pm 12 M.!e 4 Fann
ing Ion RdS 553-2735 

• LICENSED CHILOCARE • 
A unique home day care toe your 
cfvW with creative and educatooal 
activities W Bioomlield 661-0968 

NEWBORN CARE, LPN oiler* 
untqye infant program in licensed 
Royal Oak home Full'time, excellent 
references 541-4078 

NEWWOR'ZONSIor ch.idren Chris
tian c M d care Mon thru F r i . 
6am-6pm I? mos lo 12 yr* Full 
time |tiU available. 455-3196 

CrOALiFlEO day care provider lo/ in
fants 4 latcr> key. Hours: 7em-Spm. 
Mon'-Fn" 2 hoi meais. snacks Pre-
s-.hc-ot programs Christian, non
smoking home References 7 Mile' 
Evergreen area. Call ,255-0564 

QUALITY LNFANT toddler program 
is seeking qvaMred Cara Givers. Full 
and part t.me posiuons available.. 
Some experience and/or education 
required. Plymouth area Can t>«-
I r t e n 9am-4pm. 459-9494 

Rochester Licensed 
H O M E DAY CARE 

Opening Sept. 1 Small group Oa'iy 
trip to play in the park. Fun. loving 
hesme atmosphere, with home baked 
bread and snacks A g e s 3 t o 5 
Fu!Hirr.>. Call 666-8656 

SMALL, stable group environment 
(Of ages 2 4 up located in the City 

_o!_Birm;ngnam. Yea ' around con
tract assures toVTurhoVerT provider 
commitment 4 your piece ol mind. 
Licensed IS yrs References Sever
al openings lor laj l 1989, 644-9326 

SOUTHFlELO-13 yr* eiperience In 
my l.censed home. Infants to school 
age. Hot breakfast, lunch 4 snack. 
7am-6pm Celt anytime al $57-0903 

YOUR CHILD CAN teet at home in 
our licensed home and lea/n devel
opmental and social skills through 
creative play. Fulltime 2yr» and up. 
8/M.ddiebell. 471-3387 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

ACaring Person In Your Home 

NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS- LIVE-INS 

_ In your home or hospital room 
Personal Ca/e-Veais-Housekeep.ng. 

Reliable. Courteous Service . 
. Insured Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

:." 476-9091 
Farmlngton Hills 

855-9551 
Birmingham 

. ' E X C E C I A C A R E - A l t AREAS 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

ABLE AlOES. COMPANIONS 
sve-ir.s and travel assistants 
fLC eider assistance Bonded 

538-1307 

518 Education. 
& Instruction 

ANSWERING SERVICE 
8 30-5. Mon.-Fn Persona'-Jed, eiir-
cent . friendly. LWim.ied calls S40 a 
month, iirvej ava'abie Also im*: i 

' ol ives lor rent with secretarial «er. 
v.ce Reasonable'ales. 557-6746 

A I L SUBJECTS tutored Your home 
by eiperienced cert.'.ed leache" 
MA Main science. Spanish, sludy 
sVGr* SAT 4 ACT prep 348-7959 

AVAILABLE 
FREE TRAINING 

For residenjs ol Oakland County, 
except Pontiac. Pontrac T * p . 
Waierlord. Wh.te lake . Lake Q/ion. 
Orion T * p . Independence Tv.p. 4 
Auburn HJI* who are unemployedt» 
underemp'o>ed Thisli .an eicel'ent 
Opportunity lo tram tor a regarding 
career m the Wo'd Processing le - -
gai Secretarial. Computer Account-
mg o' Computer Operations fields 
Tra n.ng offered in Our Mad'SOn 
He-ghts 4 Sovthf.eid locatrons This 
program is sponsored by a govern, 
mem agency We are an equal op-
portun'iy employer For more infor
mation can 
Ms Sm lh 585-9203 

CALL N O W 
CLASSES S T A R T U P S O O N 

DORSET BUS'NESS SCHOOLS 

DATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPROVE0 FOR UAW TRAIN NG 
Job Piacemeni Assstance 
Payment Plans Avajiab'e 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544 -2862 

FRENCH CLASSES 
- lor children ages 6-9 Mondays -
alter school for begnncrs or.ty 

689-8931 

"GETLEGAr ' 
Building K e n s e Seminar by 

Jim K'ausme/er 
{313)387-3034 

Prepare lor the Stale Eiamnat-oo 
Sponsored by Community 
Education Programs at 

Oarenceviiie Community Schoo's 

inona (313)473-8933 
Ho-n (313)348-1200 

GUITAR LESSONS 
Classes n o * lorm ng or private m 
your home or mine Learn at any 
age 255-1661 

IEARN To Play tl-.e piano weather 
you are young or young at heail 
Can 373-8558 

PIANO instruction Norv accepting 
students, elementary age to adult
hood, teacher r e * to livon.a. 5 yrs 
eiperience. J o y M e m m a n area 
Katherine Richardson al 427-7658 

PiANO instruction by a professonat 
with a reputation lor ejcei'ence. 
Classical, popular, theory:. Lessons 
in your home. Larry. 469-4125 

PIANO INSTRUCTION 
Experienced teacher vnlh masters 
degree Children 4 adutts Reotai 
muse dub 4 schotarshp prepara
tion Irene Maltutat. B.rm.ngham 

258-e9£0 

PIANO LESSONS - Farmir.g'on Hills 
cerlif.ee) music teacher, experienced 
in an types ol muse eegr.r.ers. ad
vanced, adults 477-2694 

PIANO LESSONS - graduate pianist 
with over 20 y s leach.ng experi
ence AH levels, ail ages, private les
sons, scheduling <0' Sept Student 
fec.tals. Call aller 6pm 656-8926 

PIANO lessons'! Classical 4 Popu
l a r You' Home Or Mine Over 25 
Yrs Exper ience Birmingham, 
eioomfield. Troy area. 644-1033 

PIANO & VOICE INSTRUCTION 
Former HS choir director 4 elemen
tary music teacher. 15 yrs experi
ence, in itvonla home. 261-1814 

PRIVATE TUTORING AVAILABLE 
Certified in Elementary Educal.on 
Various limes available: in vour 
home Can Michael 373-9411 

PRIVATE violin c p i a n o lessons VI-
o!n!st. Detroit Symphony. Farming-
ton area Can 655-2439 

RBASE TRAINING/ 
APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT 

Lessons/apptications structured 
around you' needs- Re'ereoces tur-
r.ished on request, 
e n o o v g - • g<6-<859 

TRAVEL AGENT 
TRAINING 

•In Depth Basics 
•Computer Tracing 
•Evening Classes" 
Next class begins Sept 11th 

THE TRAVEL ACADEMY 
WESTBIOOMF1ELD 

855-6560 
TUIOR Cert.'ied 4 experienced U 
of M graduate, in home sessions 
Your child deserves this opportuni
ty References, grades 1-6.5*3-0929 

519 Nursing Care 
I P N N E E O E O 

Experienced -with ventifator 4 Ira-
chiotexny, live In. o * n room, excel
lent sVary. References. 626-8716 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

PC'Soltviare TimeShare: Word pro
cessing', d Base, lotus 1 2 3. ac
counting $5Tvr. Proof Service* In 
lethrup ViUaae 557-8969 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

FOUND: Man ' * gold ring * i ih red 
stone, tn Birmingham Contacl 
6lrm:nghatn Pol.ce Dept. 

RETIREO EXeCUTtVE SECRETARY 
Shorthand, tjping. d'Ctapr-one v»/ 
IBM PC Aval'abie 7 day$/»* . 8am-
9pm Fa'm.ngtonH.lls. 661-0345 

THE OFFICE ANSWER 
For less than $1 per day you can 
have customueo telephone ans^er-
yv) Also ara^abie. mail receiving, 
resumes word process.ng FAX and 
copies Let us lake care olyour 
oif.ee needs 8am to 6pm. 
Hon . So«ihf.eld 
344-0098 557-2434. 

TYPING 
in my Garden Cty home 

Can alter 6PM 
261-4025 

522 Professional 
Services 

LIFETIME RESUME 
$20 Total 

557-2434 344-0098 

PRIVATE GORMET CHEF 
lor home and office References and 
bonded Can Jerry. > 

3 9 9 8 6 2 9 

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPiNG 
Service Weekly, monthly, quarterly 
Payroll, payroll laxes 'un charge 
P.ckup4 Delivery. Can. 344-8056 

600 Personals 
LES MlSERABLES TICKETS 

tv.0 tor 9 /22 M-j$t sell 
474-1816 

M A Y the Sacred Hea/t ol Jesus fce 
pra sed honored, adored and giori-
l e d throughout the world now and 
forever Sacred Heart of Jesus pray 
lor us St Jude. helper ol ihe hope
less, pray lor u» Si Jude. worker ol 
m.racles. pray lor us Say 9 times a 
day for 9 days, then publish Your 
request win be granted 
SB 

M A Y the sacred hean of jesus be 
adored, glorif.ed. loved 4 preserved 
throughout the world now 4 forever. 
Sacred Heart ol Jesus pray lor us. 
St Jude worker of miracles, pray lor 
us St. Jude. helper ol the hopeless. 
pray tor us Say this prayer 9 times a 
day f c 9 days H has never been 
known to lail Publcation musl be 
prom.sed Thank you St Jude for 
grar.ung my petition O . M H . 

MRS CROSS. Card Reader Adris-
0 ' . will .help you with all your prob
lems love . Happiness. Success 
Private readings For appl 534-5774 

P I S T O N TICKETS 
4 seats, best in the house 
Call: 887-7236 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPlRiT 
Hoty Spirit. Youmake.me see every
thing and show me the way to reach 
my ideats. You g-ve me tr.e Divine 
Gilt to forgive and forget the wrongs 
thai are done to me and You are in 
all instances ol my life with me i. in 
th.* short dialogue, warn to ihar.k 
You lor everylhing and confirm Once 
more thai I never want io be sepa
rated trom Yoo no matte' h o * great 
thematenajdes- 'emay be i w a n i t o 
be with You. my loved One. in your 
Perpetual G'ory Amen. Persons 
must prey th.$ prayer 3 consecutive 
days without asking your wish After 
3 days yoof wuh will be granted, no 
•Tiatter how d.Hicuit n may be Then, 
promise to pubi-sh this.da'ogue as 
soon as the l a v e has been granted. 
Thanks. St Jude. tor lavor j 
received 

PREGNANT? 
CONSlDERADOPTlON 

Keane Center for Adoption.. 
Birthpa/entt heJp choose aJopting 
couple. Supportive Counseting. 
" - (313)277-CaiiCoiieci: -4644 
SINGLE F E M A I E . earty 40'$. petite, 
attractive, cuiiura-'ty oriented, seekd 
Christian man lor liiendshlp. possl-
bty more. Send tetter ar-.d photo lo: 
Box 944 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schootc/aft 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

STOP SMOKING 
Lose we.ghi. registered hypnotist. 

656-9384 

THANK YOU ST. JUDE 
F6fpayer*answered P S . 

WANTED - t'NTERESTFCTNTjrViOtJ^ 
A i S or (amines to become tcensed 
to provide short te'm foster care for 
infants awaiting adoption Call Ch.ld 
4 Parent Services 646-7750 

WEDDING PROGRAM - MONTE 
Yog will never see Monle ZoCker at 
ih.j pr<e agarnf Sept 10. 1989. Ad
vance reg s fahon. J49 includes de
luxe luncheon. Registration dead 
ime. Sept 6. Visa'Masie 'Card. ' . 

623-SOOO 

W I X SPLIT Season tickets for Pis
tons with VIP parking 334-3420 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUNO-Biack Rutty cat, white flea 
cottar. Vicinity o( Oa*. & Puritan In 
Birmingham. Aug 26 644-9054 

FOUND - cat long half, dark brown 
4 beige, gentle 4 decia Aed. 5 mi!e 4 
Newburgh area. 464-6605 

FOUNO • female cat. light orange, 
some white stripes on tail. B-a Bea
ver 4 Cootidge.. 798-3107 

FOUND In Ed*a id Knes Park: 
Lady's 1985 class ring. Houghtort 
La.ke High School Can 420-0343 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND male ScJv.auJer. 

261-8681 

FOUf^DMix pu(J. young ma'e. Aua: 
28th. Bedford, between 6 4 ? . 
Beech4lnk | ter . 535-5085 
LOST Golden Retriever. Bendix'. to 
mo Ayeiiovr cdfa/ . N Oaroina tags. 
ViCin.ty7M;7lr.kstei ,476-6829 

LOST GREtHOU' tO . lemaie. t a * n 
stroke txindle. Can '540-3642 

lOST-G<*y male cat. answers lo 
Weston i4Mi 4 Drake Reward 

661-2054 

LOST: Mixed terner/schnauier. 
&ack with Silver Female, co'or w.th' 
tags Aswefa, to Tammy. 548-4406 

LOST - neutered, t^act male Pug-
age 11. naVned "Winston". Lahser 4 
Long l a k e Reward. ' 644-9053 

LOST OR FOUNO A PET 
BLOOMFIELOAREA 
Bloomlield Township 

Animal Shelter 
4200 Telegraph 

Monday thru Friday. 8aTi-4pm 

433-7757 
AJSO nice pets for adoption 

LOST Reward if tOun'd! 15 yr O'd 
mutt, grey'black ha^. medium si»e 
Electronic collar ori. no tags 6-8 in 
scar on 'ight s de."*behmd front leg 
Answers to Twnr.ky Ext 409. 399-
6000. Nancy 645-0047 

L O S T . REWARO-S200 
Da'matian dog answers lo Duffy l 
b'Own t b'ue eye Between 8-9 mile 
4 6 e c k r d 349-8110 or 349-0922 

LOST - REWARD Go:den Retreiver. 
ma'e. - 3 months o'd. F e d 4 Shel
don area 98t -3576 

LOST SCHNAUZER mn.ature salt 4 
pepper. Older, name Tammy 5 Mile 
4 Merriman on Aug 2 1 . Reward 
days 427-5990 eves 427-3739 

LOST. Shcitie. male Sable and 
white DearbornHe-ghts area 

562-7641 or 531-6743 

LOST: Siamese cat. Chip' Farm-
mglon Rd 4 Shiawasee vKm.ty. 
Small reward . .471-5732 

LOST wrinkled Chinese Shar. Pel. 
dark brown, looks like P-1 Bull. 40 
pds . 2 years old. needs rr.edcaiion 
Plymouth area. Regard 420-2494 

REWARD: Grey attache with should 
strap Need buisness papers ini
tials. J JXX No questions' 433-9144 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

A NEW-PHASE II herbal weight con-
trot program. Loose or ga.n weight 
under this lotal nutritional pUn. 
Doctor approved Can l e e 353-5420 

HERBALtFE 
independent Distributor' 

For product can. 
559-9706 

UFECALl 
as seen on TV. no wiit.ng Can your 
local dealer Prices very Home 
emergency systems 731- I9e8 

WANTED 100 peop'e io try out an 
new. Phase n Herbal Program 
Guaranteed, lose up to 25 pounds m 
the next 30 days Bea 453-2970 

604 Announcements 
Notices 

CLASS O F 64 PLEASE CONTACT: 
John Tuedes 524-7022 

Anderson. Bialciyk. Biiiman. 8o-
dary. Branka. Shell C 6 E . Del-
brugge. Oufauit. Duij. Berschbach. 
Garcia. Giesen. Jurcryk. Konofalsk*. 
laforesl . Kiencia/. Korjeckl. lag)-
ness. Leone, lebtanc, lyson. Maier. 
Patienaude. Raffaeie. Robinene. 
Ryska. Seymour. Smith. Stacndw. 
Sullivan 

606 Transportation 
& Travel 
C L E A N - D E P E N 0 A 6 1 E 

Personaijed van 4 cab service lo a'r 
airports • downtown 4 other se'eel 
locations. Reasonable rates - reser
vations -welcome. Iris 6pm-IOpm 
only or leave message. 356-7708 

DRIVING W e s t In Mercedes B e n t 
looking tor passenger to help with 
expenses, leaving Sept. 4 968-15^41 

ONE WAY TICKET - trom Detroit to 
Ontario. California. Sepl 3: 560. 

540-8615 

700 Auction Sales 

t c 

ANNUAL 
FALL SELECTION AUCTION 

SAT. SEPT. 2. 1969 . 
at 11.00 AM 

Items now on d'Sp'ay 
SCHMIDT S ANTIOUES. INC 

Yps.lanti. Mi 48197 
. For more information Celt: 

434-2660 
9a,-n-5pm . M o r v - S j t 

l l a m - 5 p m , Sunday 
Of FAX. 434-5366 

PE001ERS ROW - BUYS • SELLS 
Your good Old Stud 

Country Painted tu'ruture. Great la - . 
b'e*. armoires. cupboa'ds. desks, 
banks, toys, indian material, folk arI. 
[eweiry.- watcnes. lamps, clocks. 
paintings. Bocks on antiquit-ei. 

1 piece-co^ections-ent^e estates 
Sami Warwick • Marie June 

2673 Orchard lake fid.. Sylvan 
lake Next to the Paini Can 

V 662-2030 

, - * * BINGO U N Q O * * -
AtTh4)0lb<«HtfTr*d«CtMif < 

MaJn Aisle I 
(OABBERS*CHIPS •PiLlOWS I 

BAGS'T-SHIRTS-WAITERS 
16 ox- R*flll T«*» 

wUhlh l jad (limn 4) I 
15525RachoRd.TaylOf. } 

I ' "«»P 10-14» | 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
8UNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(N. of Grand RJveO 
474-8180 

8T. EDITH 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

ISOMHawburflh 
(8.0lSMlK)Rdl 

Livonia 

484-2027 

RE8UMB98EPT.10 
OARDINCITY 
LIONS CLUB 

(Ooo+» OfXJO 5:30j : 
SUNOAY 6:30 P.M. 

Arrwxtcan LafllOfi Hft l l . 
onMfddf«b4Xt,kitl 

8 . of Fcxd Re 
4«-»eeo 

FATHER DANIEL A LORD 
KnlghtiofColumtKJt 

M O N D A Y 6:45 P.M. 
3tt*o ScJwokrafl Rd. 

Ltvonla 
484-9878 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MON. 10-45 a.m-2 p.m. ? 

8HELOONHALL 
(Ptymoyth Rd. »t F«rmlr>jlor\) 

281-9340 

8T. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15069 Newburgh 
( 8 . Ol 5 MilO Rd . ) 

Livonia. 
484*2027 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(PfymowUi Rd. i t Fvirtr^'on) 

281-9340 

WESTLAND 
FEDERATION 

BASEBALL CLUB 
WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

QLAHALL 
182 8. Marrlman 
Birch Hill Plaia 

FINNISH CENTER 
A880C. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200W.8Mll« 

(1Mil«W.0lF«rmlftgtonRd.) 

476-6939 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
••'- VBTIRANS#114 
THURSDAY 64$ PM 

V.F.W.HALL , 
29165 W. 7 Mil* Rd. 

f^croaa from Toyt-Rlh) 

8T.J0HN-8 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church wiih Gold Dome) 
THURSDAY 7.-00 P.M. 
22001 Northwwlwn Hwy., 

869-3405 

Finnish 
Cultural Center 

8r. C l t l x tn i Kouilng Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. 

35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
(1 Mile W. of Farmlnoton Rd) 

476-6939 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

FRIDAY 6:45 P.M. 
36800Schoolcraft Road 
(At Levan Road) Livonia 

17th Cof^rtss Dtttrlct 
Dtmocrstio Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sh«M<mH«« 

(Plymouth Rd, «1 Farmlrijtoft Rd) 
281-8340 

VFW #4012 . 
IN NORTHVILLC 
8ATURDAY8 6:46 PM 
438 80 . MAIN STREET 

• NORTHVILLE 
(N.of7MII«Rd.) 

To pl8io# your ad In this directory, 
ploaso call Josnle git 691-Q9Q6. 

700 Auction Sale* 
ESTATE AUCTION P«/ l HI 

50 y«4/ -AccumuUton. Sept 3rd. 
1pm 0*»fb<>fn H e ^ h n . P . l A.V. 
H » I I , 25222 W i / K o R d Cot:ectit>:e*. 
hoosenoid. i t e t e * equipment. <i>ii-
d 'en ' i . i t emj . color TV*, tool*, too 
numerous lo bit 
J C. Auction Sery<«, 453-2975 

TO BE w l d »t Pufc!^; Si?« puriuj(4i 
lo Mjchigin l i * 257 252. Aub 3 1 . 
1989 i t 9 t m to t * hetd. i t tU W. 
Ann Arbor ftd . Plymouth Ml 
1977 C i d M l i C 2 -ddOf V I N = 
6047S7O247177. 1977 Tord 
4 <)OOr.VIN=7e64S2541»3. 
1977 Q M C 8.. W . V ( N = 
TG1.257U504539 1977 We/cury 
2-door VIN =7A93M5t6223. 1977 
Dodge P U ViNp027f^f3S162448 

VOGEL 
ESTATE AUCTION 

Fur nilure - 5 Older Oo* j 
2 S e i » o l c n i n a 

Vrfe * iN sen tn» tollOA'lnfl at puWx 
iuCI-on at ¢075 Werkner Hd . CKel-
$ea. Mi T iVe M-52 i\H{ r.odri ol 
Crierses to S i t ' e / fid itien * e i l lo 
VVerkner 

SAT SEPr 2 AT 10 30 AW 
Florence Vogel Est i le 

Braun 4 Helmer Aucl.on Serv.ce 
LlOyd B'»jrt Jerry Helrr.er 
Ann Arbor Sal.ne 

665-9646 994-6309 

701 Collectibles 
AUTOM08 IUA 

16 WuJlang GT PromOIiOnaJ flado. 
P.nto Wrii t Wi tch . Frtnlk!ui Mint 
Sot.<3 Bronie C t ' Comj Thunder-
bird Jevieln/. Other Rare Promotion
al Hemj GeOfC)«. Mon th/u Fn. 8-5. 

689-7683 

FARMINQTON: CoPeclOri Corner 
Village M i l l 'Mini u a d n g spices tn-
ciud.no store luturej i n d utiMies 
From $175rmonth Ca'l: 476-8353 

MATRYOSHKA WAQIC 
Authentic Russian nested doris 
Orig nais. handcriited. dojens ol 
co'cxtut de igns . incKid^ig Christ-
m a * . Also. e»quisite Russian 
lacquered »oodenyiare For ap--

pontrr.ent. phone Eussa 397-1441 

OIL PAlNTiSG - by Wurungec 
33 x<0 V/inter Landscape, best 
Oiler 561-9105 

SOUTHWESTERN ART 
The Largest selection of 
original South West art In 
this area. Pueblo Pottery 
by well known artists. Na-
dajo rugs, Kachfnan, All at 
discount' prices. By ap
pointment 855-6089 

(21 S. OAH aqua w grav-.res. 68. 
ApoNinaj-e Su'tfc Paris, document
ed, t r imed. M.r.t* 853-9166 

702 Antique* 
• A l l ANTIQUES 60UGHTI ! • 

Postcards, oid m o r e magM.ne»,-
•ntiQue 4 paper doJis. toys. SheHy 

Ch.na. miliary 348-3154.348-7984 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET • 
THE BRUSHER SKOW. Sunday. 
Sept 17. 2 is i season. 5055 Ann 
Arbor Sai.ne Road. Exit 175 o!» t-94 
0 . < r 350 dealers in quality antiques 
and select ccJiectit'es. iH items 
guarameed as represented and un
der Cover. 5 AM. - 4 PM. -
Admisvon $3. Third Sundaj-s 
The Orig nan" 

ANTIQUE Ceieslal charts (seven) m 
handsome green/gc^d t/ames 

354-7415 

ANTIQUE OEALER WANTED 
To s h i / « space m O'd Village in 
Plymouth. 421-3355 

ANTiOUe grain $ci i« coffee tab!*. 
$550. 5M-47JS 

ANTIQUE hutch, s q u i r e , cup
board*, bottom. 2 g'as* docrf*. 3 
shelves. J600 Eice"«ni condition 

525-8446 

ANTIQUES 4 Cra't Oeaier* wanted 
lor Plymouth's H.jtortc Old Vineoe 
annual App'e-'est Sal . Sept 30th, 
t0am-6pm. Spaces only J30. Call 
no* 'Oonna'455-310f iMirk, 

. 455-4169 

ANItQUE SHOPS 
In Oownto*n Gfnton 

Open 7 days. 10AM-6PM. 12 MJe* 
VVof S i l rneonUS-12. 517-456-601» 

ANTIQUES slrilght Jrom the f i rm 
-Sat.-Sept. 2. 10-4. 6136 a i l r. Troy. 
Otf lorvo, take near Dequindre. 

702 Anttquti 
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE 

FtfSt U a l e d Methodist Church 
1589 Maple at Peasant 

Brfmingham 
v SEPT. 5 6 -PREVIEW NiGMT 

7 P M - 1 0 P M 
Sept. 2 7 - 11-9 
Sept. 2 « - 1 1 - 5 

«46-1200 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE 
UNIVERSAL MALL 

Sept 6-10. 
OequinoVaat' iSmn* 

Wed. - Sun during Mi ! l hours 
furniture 4 miny small eol'ecl.ble* 
Freeidmission. 

Gloria Siegefi Show Manager 

ANTIQUE SHOW 6 SALE 
UNIVERSAL MALL 

Sept 6-TO. 
Dequindreet 12 r w u 

V^ed -Sun.during Ma'lhours 
Fu/niture4 man/smal l collectible} 

Free Admissiort 
Giona S:egert - Show Manage/ 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
JHO'SEWHOSAV 

MONEY 
CAN TBUVHAPPiNESS, 

DON T KNOW 
WHERE TO SHOPl 

TRY US 
115 S. Mam 
Mon - S a t 10-8 

Royal OaX 
545-4663 

BARN SALE 
MEYER BERRY FARM. 48120 8 M.ie 
Rd. NorthvVi*. Ml 1/4 Mile W. ol 
Beck. Thurs.. Fil.. Sal Sepl. 7. 6. 9. 
Hours 10AM-5PM. Posterbed. tvand 
carved C 1600. hanging co»ner cup
board C1800. SUkley Bros round 
oax table 4 sd« board. Wctcwian l i -
d>es parlOf chair, i n d matching tool 
Stod. Chairs. Lincoln rocker, plat
form rockers. >vlcker fvgh chars. 
plus lots ot fuirbture in Ihe rough. 
Shoftceses'. horse ureatherven. and" 
meiodian Misc. glass, china, lamp 
parts, g'ass shades. hard*are. etc. 
No household ilems 

BURL WALNUT, i r l deco. bedroom 
sei 7 pieces A'so tuify upholstered 
Victoriin era irmchaJr Perfect con
dition. 879-2455 

CHESANING ANNUAL LABOR DAY 
ANTIQUES Festival. Sat Sun 6 
Mon Sept 2. 3 and 4 10am tit 
6pm. E e / I / Bird Sites on Fri. dur.no. 
set-up with wntag* trein eicurs.ons. 
carriage ndes. entertainment m d 
food booth. Sat Sun. 6 Mon oh the 
ia*ns ol ihe Old Home Shop. Mar-
ket St Square For more informa
tion c«Ji 517-645-7775 

COLLECTABLE DOLLS 
.& ANTIQUES 

Just irr.ved - pr rv i i i COHectiOfl. Of 
discontinued AJeiander. Sash.a. Et-
lanbees 4 more. Plus • museum 
qual.ty cofection ot Bisque. China. 
Wan. Compo 4 Ctoth dolls,BeJutitut 
dolls made for play too. M a d i m AS-
eiander. floral. Gout. Corode. Pau-
l.ne. Glnny i much more Visit Ihe 
wonderland of unusual toys at T h * 
Doll Hospital 4 Toy So>der Shop. 
12 M.ie Rd. in Berkley. Mon. - S i t . 
10-5: FrL 10-7. 543-3115 

DINING ROOM SET. ih t iqu* 9 
pece T i b i * . chini . buKel. 6 c h a r * . 
Sl700/neooliab'-e. 656-2057 

G L A S S COLLECTOR paring do*n 
various patterned collection. Thur* 
Fri Sal 9 im-5pm. 44615 Albert f > . 
Pi/tnouth. t e t * * e n Ann Arbor Fid. 4 
Joy. W o t Sheldon 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

M<hugan's Finest Antiques Ma'l 
Over 40 QuaJ.ty Oea'tr* 

Under One Root 
On M-50 near M-52 

TECUMSEH, MICH. 
(517H23-8277 

3P£N 7 DAYS. 10AM-5 : 30PM 

MIOWEST 3 LARGEST SELECTION 
of beautiful American and Imported 
antique furniture. Hug* selection ol 
a n t i q u * | « « * l r y , d iamonds 4 
waiche*. S17-655-2330 

517-349-1515 

MiSC. ANTiQUES...oak bookcase, 
poplar tabi* . bedroom set. wtng-
b K k c h a . r & more 474 2425 

QUALITY EARLY American An-
t^ues at the Ke*p.ng Room. 5138 
Michioan Ave. Ypjifanti oH t-94. be
hind Schmldl'S. Thurs thrv Sun 10-
5pm. 434-5039 . ; 475-796« 

STAINED4 BEVELEO WINDOWS 
. (O>er600) 

AJso do Repairing 4 Reframino 
J3yAppt:$ i fv idor , 455-5595 

Oeaiera Wetcom*' 

702 Antique! 

T O W N & C O U N T R Y 
ANTIQUE MALL 

3 0 BOOTHS - OEAL1NO IN: 
Furniture. Piper 4 Ephemera. -
Gias*. A n Deco. Collectibles. 

Clock*. Toys. Etc. lo The 

HISTORIC WELLERBLDO. 
555 Michigan Ave.. Sal.ne. M.ch. 

4 2 9 - 1 6 0 5 " 
IMon' . - f r l . l O l o S S i l . S u n . I 0 t d 6 

WANTED TO BUY 
ART OECO and 5 0 s fwrn.ture and 
accessories Especial H E R M A N 
MILLER and KNOLL. 1930 s tubular 
Chroma furniture, art pottery, i taian 
glass, siher. Jewelry, radio*, t ic 

Tues. thriiSat.. 12-6pm. 
VERTU 

511 S Washington. Royal Oak 
• . . 545-6050 

703 Crafts 
ATTENTION:-T ib i * space available 
lor Wov 18. Cr»tt Show in Farm.ng-
ton HiWs. C i l 549-5103 

, DESIGNS BY OAVlO 
Hindcrafieo* sterling s:lver je-rietry. 
l e a l motif. Write for tree brochure 
1 0 - & - D. Older, J16 Albany. Fern-
dale. Ml 48220 ' 

ST. DAMlEN CATHOLIC church win 
be having i h e j annual arts 4 crafts 
show on Sat. Oct. 14. from 10am lo 
4pm. Tables still ave-Ubl* (or rental 
cost per table - $25. Any questions 
please call 522-6095 

Be an Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 
carrier. Call 591-0500 for details 

©barber & Eccentric 
Classified-

acls 
ST. MARTINS CRAFT FAIR 

Sat. Oct 28th 8 ft. tables available 
% 15 Limited space. Cait tor 
appticaiion. 533-3600 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

704 Rummage 8ales 
& Flea Markets 

A NEW FLEA MARKET 4 TRAOE 
Center )us.l. opened. Located on 
Grand River. 1 b i * W ot Lahser. For 
space lease cau Freddy 537-0404 

GREEN LAWN GROVE FLEA MAR
KET - open Labor Day. Sept 4th. 
200 dealers Auto pans, toots, an
tiques, etc. 4 miles S of 1-94,16447 
MiddiebeN Rd.Romulus. 944-6930 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FURS-FURS-FURS 

CARMELA'S Next-tO-ne«u$ed Furs 
2546 Orchard l a k e Rd . Open Tues 

thru S a t . 11-5pm.. . 662-3200 
Consignment by Appo'ntmenl 

DESIGNER bridaJ gown. »hlte satin 
w/pearts. s-lp. feadpiece 6 malch-
ing purse. s>z* 11- \2 . PiC'esSionalty 
cleaned, stored 4 bO«ed.' 522-9547 

DESIGNER WEOOiNG GOWN m a d * 
by El's*, s^a lu . $500. After 6pm 

532-4663 

ENORMOUS SELECTION ol qualily 
gir l j cJolh^ig. neAborn - 14 AJso 
maternity ctolhes. Sut* sm-la/g*: 

255-5225 

NATURAL ranch mink coal. « » 6-
i3 ©ppossum nned. sued* c»p«: 
Good condition. Sscrafice.737-5544, 

PER/ECT FiRST FUR- soJd white 
rabbit, full leno.th.-Siz* 9 / i 0 . $200. 
Superb condilioh. 373-5582 

SAMPLE SALE 
S a y * 40Vi and mor* on nam* brand 
lop quality, new tan 4 hondey cicih-
ing tor women. r r *n 4 children. 

SAT.. SEPT 9. I 0AM-6PM 
S U N . SEPT 10. 11AM-4PM. 

Church ol St. Bed* Ischooi gyml 
W 1J Mi ieRd at Southf.e'dRd 

Scsrthl^id. Mi 

WEODING ORESS $75. s - i * 7. 
459-2174 

706 Garage 8alea: 
Oakland 

BEVERLY H l l l S - MuW family, fur-
nftur*. appDancaa. o r * corning 
w stove-top, lounge ehaJr, sofa, 
bathroom futures, books, kitchen 
accessories. 4 much rnor*. Thurs-
Fri. »-4pm. Walmer In H. of 13, be
tween SouthKetd 4 Evergreen 

Birmingham-Annual good stutl s a w 
Frt 9-4; S a t 9-2. Fork art. dothWg. 
turnitur*. kHe>,ea I re* kittens. 358 
Henley between Wimbleton/Adama. 

BIRMINGHAM: f r i . Onfyi 9 to 4. Ce-
lalit lc heater. Coleman stov 
punching bag. wonderful Antiquesl! 
Interestfig crates and other miscel
laneous. 2063 Windemer*. N., ot 
Mapt*. off of Eaton. 

BIRMINGHAM Moving Sa 'e . Con
temporary furnishings. Fri.-Sat, 8-4. 
1750 Graenetd. eft N Eton 4 M a p t * 

BIRMINGHAM. Fri. noon-5pm. Sat 
9- 4pm. 581 Lake Park (tacng Quar-
ton Like) N of Maple 4 W of Wood
ward Children* toys, infanl. g r̂ls 4 
aduit clothes, books, records, sier-
eos. dishes, kitchenware. 2 aduil 
bikes 4 much, much more 

B I R M I N G H A M - Girl's school 
Clothes, household rtems. fum.ture. 
M.SC. Thurs 4 F r i . 9am-5pm. 740 
Fa^ fa i . E. Ol Cranbrook. N Ol 
M a p l e . ( 2 n d b t k l 

BIRMINGHAM. Sal .9-4. Crvldrens 
c l o t h s . TovV. 243 Aspen S t . S. of 
Maple, bet S o u t h e d 4 Cranbrook. 

BIRMINGHAM - Sat. 6 Sun 8am-
5cm 505 Widsrrorth Lane, near 
Lahse/ 4 M a p ^ . Ht-n set. dishes, 
turnrture. bicycles, fuel cans 

706 Garage Salei: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM - Some furniture, 
clothes <womens 6-8L 2 rugs, bike 4 
bike parts, baby bed. curtain rods 4 
hooks, irum Thurs 4 Tri . . 9-4. 5 4 5 . 
Wenesiey. S ot M a p * . E of 
Cranbrook 

BIRMINGHAM - 1052 NortNawT). 1 
blk W ol Southf.e:d. 2 biks. S . of-
Lincoln. Fri.. S a t . 9 lo 5. Air e o n d K 
lioner, siidino door verticals, house--
hold rtems, clothing, much misc. 

B I R M I N G H A M - 1 8 1 1 0 Klrkshlre." 
Sat-Mon. 10-5. S o u t h e d 4 14 Mli* . 
Oid.es 6 good-es. clothes etc. 

BLOOMflELD HILLS: 1268 Lak«i 
Crescent, N . of Ouarton, W. of Tele
graph Thurs. Fri. 4 Sal . Childrens 
clothes Toys 6 Much Morelf 

700 Auction Sales 

• ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
•RESALE 

•MAUN* HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

' Real Estate - Farm 
Kouf-jlrOld. AhUquta . 

Lloyd R. Braun 
Ar.n Arbor 6*5*M4« 

Jerry L Htfmer 
Salifxi- 9 H - 4 W 9 

ANTIQUE SKOW & SALE 
First Uniled Methotfist Cfwrch 

§89 Maple et Pleasant. 
Bwmlnorram 

SEPT. 2« - Pr*vlew Night 
r 7 p.m.«10 p̂ iri. 

8EPT.27.11-9 
8EPT.28-11.5 

646-1200 

MANCHMTCT 
ANnOUCMAU 

Op*iLtbOfD*y 
Sep'-4 

Refreshments 
USE, Main, Mancfmter 
20 mln. acvth*a»t of An/t Artor 

Open Tdt/t. fOaiBt • Spjn. 
1<42S-SI67 - •-

To place your 
ad in this 

directory, please 
call Dorothy 
at 591*0916 

515 Child Care 

GATEWAY 
COUNTRrDAY 8CH00L 

Day Cere Center. Nurwry 
. 4 Preschool Programs 

Before 4 After School Care 
A g * * 2 ' . * - U « 7a jn . -6p .nv 

511SouU>lafay* i t * . 
Between 5 th 4 6th Streets 

Royal OaX 

546-4919 w 
BIRMINGHAM 

Child Development 
Center. 

" i l V t i i U S l n q u a l i t 

child cere, aoes 2½ • 6. 
Non-Profit. 

1803 E. 14 Mile Road -
{Iblk.E.otWoodwa/rJ) 

64S-0418 

« 

Academy 
of the 

Sacred Heart 
College Preparatory 

Day School 
Pre-K thru Grade 4 (Co-Ed) 

Grades 5-12 (Qlrlsonfy) 
i DEVELOPMENTAL PRIMARY 

SCHOOL 
• ACADEMY VAN SERVICE : 
• EXTENDEOCARE PROGRAM 

CALL ADMISSIONS 
646-8900 

. 1250 KensJnflton Road 
Bloomneld Hills, Ml 48013 

DoutaCare, Inc. 
• Wolhevjng f h« A*o(h<v'' 

A PC>I p»'lv^> rrv>^«r t i t 1 « » « {.<yn 

• in»>;i 

• V»»l Prrv»'«'cn ... 
tf*c»^l«^in 
Cc i*v I \+)*'u !»•< Cu »• 

Call Dl«n»: 526-0215 

VchtWfln'a* 
P1«c* 

6-Oay Montessori Kindergarten 4 
Preschool OayC*r*Av*"»bWj. 

A g * » 8 H - 6 • f v t f t K a r l 
$ ia l *C*r i i i ied teKhe<« 

' Mi} Otaka Rc*J (al r r « < * ^ ° -

farmlngloftH.ns 476-9660 

MONTESSORI SCHOOLS 
OPEN HOUSE 

WALLED LAKE 
Mon, Aug. 28-7 P.M. 
Lakes Area Montessod 
Corner ol RJcfta/dson 
and Martin Roads 
(Near Bay Pointe 
OolfCKib) 

W.BLOOMFIELD 
Tu«t^ Aug. 29 • 7 P Jl. 

6201W. Maple Road 
(Between Farmlngion 

and Drake Roaos) 

ty, Computers 
^ £ 8 ^ 7 ^ . - 6 P.M. 

Frencn, MUS 
* Half & Full Day Sessions 
* Pre-school Kindergarten, Day Care 
661-0910 ' 477-3621 

• Quahty Hourly Orop-!n O h M Car* -
••Where kids can have funf" . 

2 mo^2VJ yr*. 2 ' t yra • 12 yt» 
Morv-TKn aarivM pn\ FrCI "am-r*fii." 

6*t»»rr>-lam Svn, Hoorv*«m' 
MIOW.Mapf* 32S7SN0rth««t*rn 

H U M * S o l 14 M l * 

540-570? 7375437 

MYPLACfl 
0*H*rW4a) 

&i<U (?*u /r*4*4*tie* 
M you are lOfAlng for C-ual.ty chrlfJ 
car* OaVlanrj County Chikl Car* 
AuOcJatkyi ha* a FAEE listing of 
•1st* hcented day car* homaa. 

SM-24S2 SM-7516 

Kelly's Kids 
fartyCrVWhOOd 

0*\»*cvr>«nf C«viJ*v 

Pt*-$it>OOl 
Progva-n Oo«r>*v» 

. 4 J < # * 0 r * r x > f t \ * r » N 0 r t 
HOcr.tjaO'a.'n-e'prtl 3494190 

TLC 
Prt-School 
Day Car* 

t 4 H » l f O * y r r o g r a m 
f u'l Day Kinctergerten 

Qv't'ir^rJStarl 
Open Year R<x«<3 » • ^ * , 

MMJS 
"DAYCARE CENTlll 

OpM Va*r Rowrf 7 * J M p j n . . 
2WY**r»»Up, 

Pr»-K)rK>»r U T I M I Prefl/am 
W»IOurtM&9<xWAC*(ltttfl 

SOUThflClD KM340 

St. Vincent Serah Fiaher'• 
Solon Child Cere Center 

Fut day car*, d*v*fopmenl program* 
Want to 7 yean Jn Farmlngion Mil*. 
Smat group aetimo I Ngh $ut(/chM 
ratio. lrx}McVja5?*i warm & craalrv* 
*firtonr*c* Qualified a oeorewi ttatt 
in lr.i»nt mental hearth, eary chso 
d*v*iopmaci. • 

Enrolling Now For' 
Stpt, 5 Opening 

• Di j i ioctfveryChrt j i iar i *-
• DeypJoprr^nlaJ program 
• Quality y e « V oond c M d c a r * 
• Separate preschool proflrams 

for 3 & 4 yr. cXds 
• A g * s 2 V » v 7 > T $ . 
• 7 em. - 6 p.m. 

Ca»S2S-O90 

©UR|SJ 
SHEfflM 

fmwf way rrwenow 
(rfrODtfjtiW.IlK, 
Demer^^^lrrwTili 

3 4 4 year prog rem, ft*4d 
-Iriperaawtm-pfaflfarri, mrm, B-. 

brary and cooking actrvfflt*. 
Call Laura 462-2397 

LIVONIA 
OP*lT»*/ f leuV 

SXtm.-tpjn.Uf 
DAY CAM 

U T C A * C T 
l*gn Ouaf-y 

£*x«Son»l Prey »m 
Trantfertetion f>re«VJ«<J 
lo> letch K * ) S M O ^ M 

HiPr. Hot "rovtOrt 

-UtSSSL 

IERJ> 
LUTrttRANRKSCHOiXAND 

ChUOCAK CENTER 
1658 E. Lincoln 

Birmlnjham, Ml 46009 
645-5273 

NORTHVIUE MONTESSORI 
CENTER 

15709 HAOOERTYROAO 
(0*N»*«ft 5 & « M W 

• . w j w « • . Ei«T>en1ary 
* !__ • Emended 

W«-50« . Hour* 
. Available 

<^? 
FWCNOiY 
RAHWOW 

C h M Car* & leerntne C«nl*r 
Oay Car*. Pr*-School 

e* tor * a After School Programa 
rOnd*rg*r1*n LVop-ln* 

A 9 * * S W - 1 2 Y * * r a 
Open Y**r Round 7 a.m.-« p.m. 

4 2 ? » tTv* M l * (al Bradnw) 
4JO-04M Pryfl*xrth 4?O-04W 

r»4 * i Fi U n r U i i l n nffwfrop 
•" 1 ^ - . < I - I i 

P r a - S c h o o l 

K«"tOty.T^r« •• "S »~i 

$1*1$ Licented 

• »0»»»»ta'A-J)rMr« • , . 
rVLLTIUtrfrAAl TrVE/S'NOltOl.vS 

LATCMKtYAVAH.AN.t 
Prtc««ti«»or KwWrJ^/lM 

»ttn>eVeti«vifcirAri»*m*rfi.V«i«'» . 
$tS hf $ <Vrt' t*r*> rfle^""•* 

SOUTHFrtLO.Mt 

m4iso 

Country Hits Center for Chwrtn 
, WorJe«ort_lr.(»n. 

To*r«r. Pr«»tNoal 
Ka-^trgtrKn. Ol/Ca't. 

HtC>K*y 
AC*3«.T»C». r-rench. 

Art a Mvtc 
• fin Sumrnt C*-r» • 

OPW V I A * « 0 0 1 * »S0 t rn . • I P J * . 
J S » 1 H * l * U * d Road * 

( i « m w la w* a u n * i M . ) 
'. r»rmlnal«> M*» 

HUQ8&KI83E8 «• 
ChBd Car* a Learning CeriHr J f 

Warm, Qua*ft*d Stan **•* 
L O V M Q C M L O C A M 

ELHiCATIOt tAX P M S C H O O L 
cERTwif o WMoenoAimm 

Fut a part tim* proeram* 
Located In th* h**rt ol Plymouth 

459-5630 
«Mta f t * jme 

Ofltrlng a Ch>r*l>*n Program for 3 
and 4 year dd*. 
Now accepting eooHc*i»onrtwFwi 
I S O Proflrer"* 

t ^ n g l a * 

f ? « - ? 5 l 5 

noof+t i BrevWtf * ft* a w*» 

AHOmAWAY 
FROM HOMf 

BARB'S TIC 
l i W»* a F»rm(n«»nn M . Ar * * 

Saf*.nurtufine »**<nirn) 
*ny«rorv»>«nl 

To place your ad in thia 
directory (which rune Thuradaya) 

phaaa cat! Vet at 

591-0900 

• H M b * i » • • - • ' . - • = • • • • > » . - . > V > r -
. : • - ' . : [ , ; • .<• • A-'-\>. ••%<:•' 

- -

'K:.£-

http://cerlif.ee
http://oif.ee
http://hetd.it
http://Serv.ce
http://ciud.no
http://dur.no
http://leno.th.-Siz*
http://Oid.es
http://7ajn.-6p.nv
http://SXtm.-tpjn.Uf
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706 Oarage 8atee: 
Oakland 

610OMFIEL0 HILL$ • multl family. 
Intent item*, toy*, household, fuirnl-
4ute. misc. Frl. Sal. Sepl. \,2, 9am-
6pm. 4247 Fa/ Hid*. W. of Adam* 

feLOOMFlELO HILLS • Dinino. ta
ble*, 10" radial arm M « , fcld'a Hul l , 
houseware*, clothe*, book*. 38 ' ' re
mote controlled boat 4 other trea-
Wre* . 1582Grotor>. S o t L o o o L k , E 
Ol S. Franklin. Thur*. Aug. 3 1 , Frl. 
Sept. 1. 9-5. S a l . Sept. 2. 9am-
Unoon. Nopre ja le * ¢24-2858 

707 Oarage Sales: 
Wayne v 

C A N T O N , 2 4 « C h a r l e f h o u * * , 
BrooV*ld« Sub. E. of 275 & S. of 
CherryhlH. Thur. Frl 4 Sat. 10-5. 

ESTATE SALE ;. Beige drape*, 
bras* ariiique*, titver *ervino. piee-
«». upholtlered Chair*, labia*, 
linen*, crytlal M e n i e r e . 352-<>848 

FARMINOTON Gigantic Sale. Frl. 
Sal. 4 S u n , 9am to 5pm. AnllQue*, 
electronic equipment, new 4 used 
clolhe*. furniture, rj la isware 4 dish
es 23232 ViOiel, between Grand 
Fuve* & 10 Mile 4 Orchard lake Fid. 
8 Mfddiebdt. . 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Bo>*' cloth
ing, toy*. SalvSun. 10-4p/n. 2996« 
FefnhiV. 13 Mi le /Orcha/dlaVe. 

F A R M I N O T O N H l L t S - O l h c e 4 
home furniture, lots ol fcids clothes, 
misc. Thura-Mon. ,9:30-5. 25554 
RJdgewood. between 10-1 iML. off 
fa/mingtoh Rd., 

FARMINOTON HILLS- Furniture 
tale. Kendallwood sub. Thurs. fit. 
Sal. 9a/rt-Spm. Living room furni
ture., amoie white.canopy bed 4 
dresser. Stereo, organ, etc. 32252 
Craflsbury Rd . W. of Orchard Lake, 
N. o( 12 Ml. 553-3649 

FARMINOTON - 24000 Pickell. 
Farmington 4 Grand River, Aug. 3 1 . 
Sep.1. 9-5. inlaws 4 girls clothes. 
si:e 6-10. Washer, sola, chair, toy*. 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS-Bound car
pet pieces, black/white lv. 4 more. 
Friday. 9am-5pm. 25895 Salem. S. 
Of Lincoln. W. ol Woodward. 

LATHRUP Moving Sale- Misc. 
Household items, small appliances, 
VCR & Tv. ladies dolhes siie 4-6. 
booVs Sepl 2-3. 11am-3pm- 19500 
W 11 Mile, between'Soulhfield 4 
Eve/green Rd. 557-3772 

LIVONIA. 10845 Wayne Rd , 1 block 
S ol Plymouth Rd.. Sept. 1-4, 9-5. 
Baseball cards, autographs, maga-
lines. Nordic Track, camera. Com
modore plus program, fur coal , 
household items. 522-7936 

M O R T H V I L L E ' 8 M i l e / 
M e a d o w b r o o k A r e a . 4 1 3 6 6 
Llewelyn. Antiques, collectibles, 
bric-brac. clothing. 8-7 dairy. 

DETROIT N. flosedale. Sepl . 1 4 2, 
12-Spm. Toy*, clothing, bikes, hals. 
misc. 16815 Shallsbury. H blk. 6. ol 
W. Outer Dr., 1 U k . S. ol W. 6 Mile. 

DETROIT- Quality clothing all siies. 
big freezer, babyl crib 4 lots more. 
16 219 Cher ry L « w \ oil Pu< 11 an, 
Saturday, September 2 .9 -5pm. 

GARDEN CITY: Good variety. 33236 
Pierce, 4 btkl . S. of Ford Rd. off 
Venoy. Aug 3 1 , Sepl. 1 4 2, 10-5. 

GARDEN CITY - 1681 Farmington 
off Ford.' W. o,f Venoy. F r l . Sat.. 
Sun. 4 Labor Day. tOamdusk. 

GARDEN CITY - 2 families, Thurs 4 
Frl. only.- 10am-4pm. Infant 4 chil
dren's clothes, maternity, clothes, 
sites 8-16. furniture, camping 
equipment, carseat. etc.. 32248 
Florence. 525.1725 

UVOfJiA. Aug 3 t -Sep i 2. 9-4pm. 
15056 yvoudside, In Rennotds Ra 
vine sub-, E of l even 4 S bl 5 Mile. 

LIVONIA: Friday and Saturday. 
I0am-4pm. 32236 Maryland. 4 blk*. 
N o t Joy Rd. o t l o f H u b b t r d . . 

LIVONIA - Frl 4 sal. 9-Spm: 34943 
Pembroke.'N.ol 7 mile. V/ ol OKI oil 
Breltdrv " 

LIVONIA. ' Frl.-Sat.. 10-4. 30471 
Berkley. S Ql Five Mile ofl Henry 
Rult. Household Items 4 furniture. 
78 records. m!nv jacket, jcuba gear. 

UVONIA - Loads ol household 
items, kids clothes Thurs.-Sat. 
9am-3pm. 33621 Reyburn. 6 M.ie/ 
Farmlnglon Ares. 

LIVONIA - Moving Sale. Household 
appl:ances. Sal . 9-9. 10030 Garvett, 
btw. Middlebett 4 Inkster 421-7194 

LiVONtA moving sale, furniture, 
jewelry, snow blower, mink stole, 
lots of etc 15364 Alpine Dr.. N. ot 5. 
approx. 1 mile W. of Farmington Rd. 
Frl 4 S a l . 10am-5pm 

HVONiA-Sal . Sept 2. 8 3 0 - 2 . Baby 
items, cloihes 4 misc. 14915 Mel
rose. S Ol 5MI. W.ol Merrlman. 

L IVONiArSal . Sept 2 only. 9am-
4pm Bargains galore 37351 8en-
nell . corner ol Newburgh 

LIVONIA - Sept. 2 4 3. 10am to 
5pm. 31570 Yargo. Near 6 M.le 4 
Merrlman 

ORCHARD LAKE- Huge Subdivision 
Sa;e - New England Estates. 
S. ol Long Lake Rd. 2 blocks W. ol 
Middlebell. Something for everyone 
Furniture, sola-bed. clothing, toys, 
tools. 1986 Oaytona. 1983 Chrysler 
4 lots Ol this 4 thai Frl. Sepl. 1 4 
Sal. Sepl . 2 . 9 a m - 5 p m 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Thurs. ' only. 
8 30am-6pm. 866 Timberlina. i 
block W/o l Brewster. S/Tienken 

ROCHESTER - Sept 2. 8-6pm. Arj ;. 
liques-oak secretary, hail tree, hu
midor, pewter lamp, oak lite cabinet. 
4 piece wrought Iron palio sel. gold 
Jewelry. 8 piece cat tree. more. 935 
Laurel. S. ol Ttenken between Lhrer-
nois4 Rochester 

ROCHESTER- 972 E. Gunn, 8-4pm. 
Fr l -Sal . N. ol Tienken. Turn Right 
on Gunn. look for balloons, alter 
2nd curb. Computer, clothing (all 
sues), books, dishes, hub caps, toys 
4 misc Pleas* come out 

LtVONIA - Sepl. 2 4 3. 9am-6pm. 
32957 Hees. 1 bik. N. of Joy. oil 
Farmington via Kentucky. 1st time. 
Answering machine, ceiling Ian. 
household, electronic items, collec
tible, cloihes rack; lots ol good stuii! 

LIVONIA, starting Frl. Sept. 1 thru 
wVend. 36428 Dover, near New
burgh 4 Joy. Furniture, b k e . etc. 

LIVONIA. Thurs-Sat. Aug. 31-Sepl 
2. 8am-6pm. 16851 Park, S. of 6 
Mile. E. ol Lev an* enter on Country 
Club, microwave oven, tun bed. 
misc furniture, etc 464-7891. 

707 Oarage 8ale»: 
. Wayne 

WESTLANO, Mulllfemiry; 8-3 J Ihru 
9-2. Something lor everyone. Glen 
Ave; S. ol Avondaie. E. ot Wiid-
wood, olf Schuman,, -

V;ESTL>N0 • Sept. 1-t, 10-6. S w 
ing machine, albums,, book*, etc. 
652 Vansv". H- Ol Cherry Hill. S. Of 
Ford 

WESTLANO. Huge Sale. Baby 8 
kids items. m!sc. 6664 Berwick. Joy 
Rd W . o l Merriman, Thurs. Frl. Sal. 
4 Sun. 10 ml 6 

WESTLANO- 31010 HiVeley, Aug. 31 
thur-Sun. Sepl. 3. 9-5pm. Baby 
items, Chiidrens clothing. Misc. 
Crossroads. Merriman 4 Cherry Hill 

708 Household*Oooda 
Oakland County 

LABO'R DAY 
. SALE - . 

EVERYTHING GOES 
FRI.. SAT.. SEPT. 1.2, 10 TO 4 

29139 E. Wellington 
UNIT 30 

Welflnolon Place Condos 
(N oH 12 M:!e between Telegraph 4 
Northwestern Hwy ). 
FEATURING: «Solid cherlry drop-
leal dining (able wllh 6 hlghbaci! 
cane chairs: "Cherry credema; -5 pc. 
full bamboo bedroom set. complete 
wilh armolre. 'Fun maple bedroom 
with hutch, compette; >Pr. ol 
etageres, sofa table end benches by 
Drexei: -Wing chair; .Stereo sys
tems; -Sofa; -Stack tables: >Pr. arm 
chairs; «Table lamps; «Pir>e kitchen 
table wilh 5 chairs; -Storage and 
bookcases; -Gas b4r-b-cve; >2 10 
speeds. •Y/omen'» Designer cloth
ing; 'Fine Jewelry; -Good housenold 
items 4 much more. REMEMBER ... 
•EVERYTHING GOES. 855-0053 

A LARGE POWERFUL 

Total Estate Sale 
BY 

LIVONIA-Thurs-Sar, 9-5. 14901 Ar
eola. 5 Mi!e-lnksler. Misc items. 
Priced to sell! Quality goods. 

LIVONIA: Thurs Ihru Sat. 9 to 5 
Wringer washer. Iron rile mangle, 
other household goods 4 clothes 
J4148 Knolson. N. ol Schooicratt. 
W. ol Newburgh. 

LIVONIA. Aug. 3 1 . 9am-5pm 36155 
Roycrofl. $ Mile 4 tevan. Baseban 
cards, crafts, children's clothing 

ROYAL Oak- 6 family mogasale: an
tiques, loo's, Fuji bikes, . linens, 
mower, art. dishes, snow blower, 
monitor, more: Thurs-Sun. 2931 N. 
Vcrmonl. W. ol Campbell on 13 Mile 

SOUTHFiElO • At Manager's house 
al Pine Aire Apts. 260SO W. 12 at 
Northwestern. Antique furniture, 
clocks, rocking chairs, misc After 5 
Aug. 3 1 . All day Sept. 1 thru 4. 

SOUTHFIELO - clothes, household 
items, furniture, misc. Tues-Sun. 9-
5pm. 30J10 Westbrook. N. oi l 12 
mi. between Soulhfield 4 Evergreen 

SOUTHFIELO FAMILY SALE. Baby/ 
chiidrens clothes, baby accessories, 
toys, double buggy. Maternity 4 

.adult cloihirvg. Many household 
Items. Frl. Sat. Sun -10 till 5. 20390 
AJhambra. S. of 12. W. ot Evergreen 

SOUTHFIELO - Huge Sale. 20360 
Westover. 3 block* N of Evergroen 
4 6 Mile Sat.. Sept. 2 4 Mon. Sepl. 
4, 9-6. No Sun. Collectibles, show
cases, brass 4 leather goods, 
household goods 4 misc. Items A - 2 -

SOUTHFIELO MOVING SALE -
Thurs thru Sun, 9-4pm. 29900 
Franklin Rd. apt 145. Weatherslone 
North. All window treatments. Furni
ture, kitchen table 4 chairs! apptl-
ance*. 2 classic cars 59 Pontiac 
Star Chief, 54 Buick Oassic, 

SOUTHFIELO-Thur» -Sa t . 2 5 5 0 0 
Edgemont, 10 Mile 4 Inkster. Books. 
ju>cer, sewing machine, baskets. 

SOUTHFIELO. 2 (amity. Moving. 
Fridge, freezer, apt. stove, furniture. 

Wedding dress, size 12, antiques 4 
collectibles. 26070 Rangemore, 1 
b lk .X : of 9 Mile, 1 blk. W. ol Beech, 
off q a k Q len .Aug31 -Sept4 ,9 -6 

-SOUTHFIELO, 3 FAMILY. Large se
lection, baby Items, bikes, much 
misc. Thurs. Frl. Sat. 10 to 4. 20140 
Alhambra, S. ol 12. W . o l Evergreen 

SOUTHFIELO: 17650 Goldwtn. E. Of 
Soulhfield Rd.. N. ol 10 Mile. Furnl-
lue household I tems, e t c Sepl . 2 
Ihru 4th. 10 to 5. 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 Family Sale. 1 day 
only. Everything must go Thurs. 
Aug. 3 1 . 4-6. No pre-sat«. 24992 
Edgemont, S off Ten between Beech 
4 Inkster. 

SOUTHFIELO-3 family »ate. House
hold, children, ladies 4 men's cloth
ing, mlg. fabric close-outs. Thurs-
Sat. 10-5.23189 Ranch HiH. off Berg 
R d . between S- lOMt 

TflOV-Antiques. rag rugs, baby 
items. Sat. Sept. 2 .10-4 . 5136 Blair, 
oil Long Lake near Oequindre. 

TROY - 2261 K/lslin. K o f Big Bea-
ver. W olf Cootidge. Thurs. Frl. only. 
Handiman odds 4 ends, kids 
clothes,, many household items. 
Oecx writers, SAOW blower, misc. 
goodies. 

TROY: 3 family. 1 moving. Thurs.-
Sat. 3721 Jennings, oil Wattles. {17 
Mile). E. o l Llvernols. New waterbed, 
fnolor cycle, Coca Cola cooler, baby 
Hems 4 clothes, toys, household. 
misc. furniture, college bound Items. 

_ a / &J r v u r r . d r. < ; * U P I P f M f M 

new rnerchandis* 4 gently used 
household goods. Sat 4 Sun. 9-
4pm. 4148 Old Dominion, N ol Wat-

jHi . i . l»V», W p t Orchard lake . 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. Moving Sale. 
Tw in -beds , -wood-desk . - vacuum 
cleaner, small refrigerator. Weed 
Wacker, lots of misc 7460 Cameiot. 
off ot 14 Mile. betw. Orake'4 Ha'st-
ed Frl. 9-3, 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Estate SaJet 4859 
Oreer . '9 lo 5, Thura 4 Frl. Mom 
died, everything goes. + house!! 

W . B L O O M F I E L O - M o v l n g South 
sale.^rlced right. 2594 Depow. So 
I k /Mlddieoett area. Sun-Mon. 10-8 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Household Hems. 
Furniture and More'l 4658 Tedding-
Ion Or. 1 blk W. of Orchard LaXe al 
Green Rd. Sat 4 Sun, 10am lo 4pm. 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Children! cloth
ing, toys, bikes, books, piasiic play
house and more. Sept. 1,2,3, 9-5. 
J220 Cedar Grove C 1 . oil Perry. 
town, S. c4 Walnut l a k e Rd. 

707 Oarage 8a!ei: 
Wayne . 

BIRMINGHAM • Sat. Sun. 4 Mon. 
9am. 664 Woodie*. N oi l Lincoln be
tween Soulhfield 4 Cranbrook. Fur
niture, clothe*,, deska, oirice ecjuip-
menl. aquarhrmi, househoW Kerns. 

CANTON > Sept 1-2,8am-4pm. Fuf-
hiture, c'oihes, household Hems, 
loyt. 1725 Walnut ridge, S of Ford. 
E o l l H K y . > . - • " . . 

>"• i : 
:' i • 

i l l 
f i 
M 

CANTON • Washer, dryer, iota, pic
nic table, ladder, girts bike, much 
more. 46883 Csmeii*. Sunflower 
Sub. Frt. night & 8at. 

C A N T O N Y A R D S a l e . 1977 
Elmhurst. 8 . of Ford Rd. Thur»-Frf • 
Sat. 10am-5pm. 

CANTON. Yard Mte . Aug. 3 1 . Sepl. 
1-2, 10-4.4714« Ford R d . 1 mH« W. 
pf Cantoo C»nler Rd. Apt. U»« 
washer & dryer, dishwasher. »n Ken-
more, misc. furniture, i tereo radio, 

. saddle, mens & ladles doihing, etc. 

LIVONIA. Housewares, ladies 4 girts 
clothing. Olf ol 7 Mjle. 1 blk. W.ol 
Wayne Rd . 18817 Van RD. 9-6. 

LIVONIA 4 families. Sepl 30th ihru 
Sepl 3rd. 19236 Fitzgerald, oil 7 
Mile. I blk E. Ol Newburgh. 

LIVONIA: 15410 Woodring. N of 5 
Mile. E. of Farmington. Thurs. Ihru 
Sal, 10 to 6. Baby 4 chJdrens 
cloihes. Miscellaneous. 

LIVONIA - 9871 Oorls. W. ot M.ddle-
belt, S. of Plymouth. Starts S a t . 
Sept! 2 .9am-5pm. 

MAPLE Table with 2 leaves. 6 
chairs. lazy-Susan. $60. Cherry spi
net double bed, $70 6-J5-.5869 

NORTHVILIE. 8 Mile 4 Nov! Rd . 
lots of toys, barbies, cabbage patch, 
G! Joe. remote car., mountain bike-, 
furniture, stereos, tamps, plcturei , 
plants, bisque ceramics 4 much 
more. Thur. 4 F r l , 9am to 6pm 

349-6766 

PLYMOUTH - Cockatiet bird cage, 
glass, collection, misc Thurs.-Sat. 
9am-5pm. 44615 Albert Or. between 
Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Joy. W. ol Sheldon 

PLYMOUTH • Everything Must Got 
Antique rurPMura. misc. an'ique 
Hems, clothing, household items. 
Aug 3 1 . Sept. 1 4 2. 9am-?. 9175 
Redbud. R of Joy. W. ol Lilley 

PLYMOUTH - Sat.; Sept. 2. 10AM. 
953 C a r d . Huge yard sale. School 
clothes, battery operated chiids 
motorcycle, toys, odds & ends, 
some furniture. . 

DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 

Frl. Sat. Sept. 1-2 
Frl 8-4: Sal 10-4; (St «'» OK) 

5370 Woodlands Estates 
(Telegraph lo l o n e Pine, go E. 1 bix. 
to Timberlake. turn right, go to 
guardhouse) 

6,000 SQ. FT. 
Bloomfield Hills Home 

FURNITURE. Knabe Baby Grand 
Piano • Mahogany 3 tlereo carved 
antique table • Carved wood console 

large contemporary wood dining 
room set • 2 prs. ol new contempo
rary while sofas • Black formica cof
fee table • Chrome 4 brass footed 
end table • Empire style bedroom 
sel • Pr of small antique sellees • 
Pr. ol carved end tables • Carved 
free standing old fireplace mantle • 
large carved mirrors • Carved hall 
bench 4 mirror • Anlique mahogany 
tables • Plant stands • Old wood 
desk • Carved wood cocktail table* 
Conlemporary gUss 4 brass kitchen 
sel with 6 chairs • Custom contem
porary master bedroom set with 2 
storage nightstands, lighted flatform 
bed. and custom fabric headboard • 
Gravlorm'ica vanity desk • Large 
Verfttian flowered mirror • Carved 
games labia 4 chairs • 8 large cus
tom wood oak bookcases • Girl's 
bedroom furniture • Wrought I/on di 
nette set • 3 sets of outdoor furni
ture by Tropilone -And-lols more 

ART WORK: Large outdoor signed 
steel sculpture by Gary Kulak • 
large 12'x4' signed original O l by 
Robert Sestok » Large round origi
nal signed oil by Guy Goodwin • Lots 
of oils 4 signed lilhos 

COLLECTIBLES 4 ACCESSO
RIES: Towle Contemporary SteiHng 
Haiware service for 8 + -Large misc. 
set ol Franciscanware • Noritake lor 
8 • 16 Windsorware Turkey plates 4 
plalter • Fish Plates • Lots of cotieetl-
b'es • d d Wedgwood « Cups 4 
saucers • Antique lamps • Fabulous 
contemporary glass block signed 
floor lamp • Silverware • l o t s ol sil
ver plate pieces • Silver plate tea 4 
colleo set • Vacuum • Sheets 4 tow-

,e- els • E*ercise txke • Baby rurnllure • 
yr+Flshihg poles • File cabinets • And 

l o l j o t books 
MISCELLANEOUS: Hitachi 48" 

large screen TV v G E side-by-slde 
refrigerator with Ice.maker • Zenith 
color TV • Kenmore white washer 4 
dryer • Trash compactor • Costume 
jewelry • Uots of designer women's 
clothing 4 accessories ' - A n d lots 
more. « • , - ' 

CONTEMPORARY la rge Horn* Is 
lor s a * . $495,060. 

A M A J O R S A L E I 
"We Give The Best Deals'' 

p 1 Decorative Antiques 
A Complete Estate Sale Service' 

PLYMOUTH- Sun. Sepl 3. 9-5. 
44467 Charnwood Dr.. W. ol Shel
don. Between Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Trail. 

PLYMOUTH. Thur. 4 Frl,, 10-5pm. 
9139 Briarwood.- S. of Ann Arbor 
Rd-, E.ol 275 . baby items^etc. 

PlYMOUTH-We"va moved to a 
smaller house and all won't fit so 
we've got lots b l misc items. 40936 
Micol. oil Haggerty. near Ann Arbor 
Trail, Thura-Sat, 9:30^6. 

P L Y M O U T H - Y A R D SALE: 
The Metropolitan 7th Day Adventist 
Church, 15585 Haggerty (between 5 
4 6 Mile) win have a Yard.Saie from 
9am-6pm, Won.. . Sepl.4, The sale 
offers a variety ol household 4 Misc. 
items as yreil as baked goods, . » 

PLYM0UTH-2 family sale. A M M bit 
of everything/. Thuts-Sai, 9-4.30. 
41812 River Oaks, betwec-n Hagger-
t y 4 i n i « y . 

REDFORO • F r l . Sept. 1. 9am-3pm. 
1 5 5 4 0 : . M e a d o w b r o o k . 
Meadowbrook runs into 5 M-.te btw. 
Inkster 4 B«*ch 4 runs into Inkster 
btw. 5 4 6 Mile 

REOFORD Gerag« Sale- 25696 De
borah, corner ol Jerome. Set.-Sun.-
Mon. Sept. ?-3-4th. 9am-5pm. N. ol 
Joy. E. of Beech. Toys, clothes, lots 
of misc. Something lor everyonel 

REOFORD - Moving Sale. 40 yrs. ac
cumulation. .Sept. 2,3.4, 9am. No 
early birds* 19210 Polnciana. 2 blks. 
E. ol Inkster, 1 blk. N. of 7 Mile. 
Furnllure, tools, garden, e t o ^ - / 

R E D F O R O - M O V W G SALE 
•Come p r e t e n d at ihe qu»'ity i t a _ 
lection Including 4 yr. old heavy duty 
GE washer/dryer, 12'x3' swimming 
pool with sand Mter used Only 3 mo . 
mens/lsdies Sears 3 speed bike's, 
traditional Irving room (sola, chairs, 
maple tables), mapledinlng j e i y r M . 
2 leaves 4 4 chairs, white provincial 
bedroom Includes double maitress, 
natural wicker bedroom suite, glass
ware, garden tools, pictures,. Hncns, 
4pe. red Samsonlte luggage. An of
fers considered. . . ' ' ' ' . . " 

S a l , Sun, 4 Mon., Sepl. 2 , 3 . 4 
"9am-4pm 

25857 WESTFIELO 
S .o fW.Chicego .W. ol Beech Daly 

REOFORD-N pf 5Mii«, E of Beech. 
15440 Winston. Baby, kids and 
misc. Thurs-Sat, 10am-Sprn 

REOFORD: radial saw, ping pong 
table, kerosene heater, etc. etc. etc. 
Sat 4 Sun, Sepl. 2 4 3 . 1 1 4 1 $ Nor-
borne, corner ot Plymouth Rd. 

REOFORO - Wed.-Frl. 9-6, 14177 
Arnold, Schoolcraft'Beech Daly. 
Furniture, household goods, etc. 

REOFORO * 26741 Southwestern. S 
ol Plymouth between Beech 4 Ink
ster. Aug 31-1-2 .10-6pm 

REOFORD • 4 (amity. 18842 Ofym-
pie. off 7 mile between Beech 4 
Telegraph. Frl. ihru S u n , 9 -4pm. . . 

REOFORO - 8845 SHem, Beech 
Daly/Joy Rd. Area. Sepl 1,2,3 • 
»nd4 ,9am-5pm. 

WAYNE • 37284 Thlnbarfc, Thurs, 
l0-8pm.. Frl, C-8om. Set. 10 8pm, 
Of! Gienwood between Wayne. 1 
block E of Newburgh. 

WESTLANO r Eitate sale. Antiques 
Including furniture ft coOectabtes, 
also clothing, queen size Included, 
household goods, lots ol misc. 
Thur*. ihru Mon. 8 - 8 . 3 8 I 9 J St Joe. 
Olf Newburgh 4 Avondaie between 
Palmer 4 Cherry Hill 

CANTON - 4198» Woodbrook. N of 
Mich. Ave off troey. Thurs. Frl. 4 
6 a t , Noon in dark. Various house
hold item*, ctelhes 4 kW« toys. 

CANTON • 4413« Proctor, 8 . - o f 
Cherry Hin, C. pf Sheldon. Thur*. 4 
Frt . 9-4. Refrigerator, curtain*, 
ptfK. , ' . 

WESTLANO Garage Sate- 32674 
Merrill, Farmlngton/Ann Arbor Tr. 
8 * 1 . - Sun. Open* loam. Furniture, 
curlaini, household, Baby item*. 

WESTLANO • large garage sale. 
Something for »Ht Sun. 4 Mon.. 
Sept. 3 4 4. 10-8. 32724 Ani l * . 1 
bfk. 8 Of Joy, W 01 Hubb«7d 

WESTLANO • mlso. furniture, whirl
pool b»th, computer, «10, 31573 
Conwty, cornet Ann Arbor Trail and 
Merrlman. 8 /31 ,10 -4 

A L L UPHOlSTEREO SOFA ' 
84 inches.' decorator labric. excel
lent condition; Dreiei 7 drawer lin
gerie chest; Custom made t« inch 
glass and stainless steel end table, 
accessories and good collection ol 
prints, watercolors 4 oils. Every
thing priced lo sCJ. 737-5544 

AN ESTATE SALE 
Every Day 

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS 
ON 

The best and largest 
selection of previously 

owned high quality 
.furniture & decorative 
a accessories 

•LETSMAKE 
A DEAL 

ON 
•DINING ROOMS* 

Outstanding I'ThomssviJie" ub ie . 4 
cane back chairs wilh lighted china 
cabinet 4 buffet. 'Excellent '.'Ceniu-
ry" laWe .with 6'ass Inserl lop. 6 
chairs, lighted china cabinet, server. 
Transisiional style. 'Elegant grass 4 
chrome table. 4 brown veh-et 4 
chrome chairs with self-storing 
l e a l . - B e a u l i l u l Ounean Phy f * 
dropleat (able, 6 chairs.'Perfect 
French Provincial cherry dropleaf 
table. 4 chairs 4 butfel.Oiher selec
tions include Iraditional 4 contem
porary china cabinets, bullets', 
servers 4 wall units. 

•BEDROOM SETS* 
•Outstanding I'Thonvasvtlle" cherry, 
trln'a dosser, mirrnr, hloh bOV 
chest. 2 nite stands, King size~ 
headboard.-Oesirebie "Art Deco" 
vanity, mirror, bench, hl-boy Chesl, 
2 . n l te s t a n d s , . - k ing size 
headboard 'White French Provincial 
dresser, mirror, hl-boy chesl. nite 
stand, pair twin headboa/ds.«0~iher 
bedroom sets and bedroom odd lot 
pieces from which lo select. 

•LIVING ROOM. 
.•FURNITURE. 

•20 solas « 6 loveseats.-SHide-a-
beds »18 easy 4 occasional chairs ol 
various color* 4 styles Includes 
•Henredon (oveseat, Victorian, tradi
tional 4 conlemporary sofas «40 end 
table*. 16 eolfee tables of various 
styles-Baker, Henredon8 Other out
standing br*nds."65 lamps ot brass, 
c rysta l , porcelain, - pot tery 4 
bisque 4lMany other Item* too nu
merous to Kst. 

•MISC.ACCESSORIES-
•Oesk*. various -Vanities. •Secretar
ies. •Figurines. •Olass.'Cryslal. 
•Brass. -Silver. «100'» o( cJt painting* 
4 print* end other wa« hangings. 
•Chlnaware "Chandelier*. •CcJlecll-
We*. -Much, much more. . 

RE-SELL IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmington 
Mon,Tu«*4»110-$pm • • 
• Thur*, f r l 10-9pm -

"Sun I2noon<4pm 
Closed Frl al 6pm 
Through Aug 25lh - ' 

CALL 478-7355 
ANTIQUE bedroom »»l: bed, frame, 
headboard. nlgMstand. rjreiie'r. 
Best offer. 363-1942 

ANTIQUE 4 deocorator mkror*. an
tique bras* coal bucket, elegeant ta
ble*. Pair of unique black lacquered 
oriental styled chair*, l ad le * orien
tal chest/Hani desk lop. Campaign 
bench, oak wan phone 4 more. R«»-
»on*b!». Perfect <ondiitoo.684-2067 

ANTIQUE mkrof, cui iom drape*. 
adding' machine, lamp*, lounge 
chair*. *maH e'ectrle appliance*, 
misc. Mut t tell. 352-2490 

ANTIQUE 8inger Soot Sewing Ma
chine, 175 . .Two 1st narrow chin*/ 
curto M N n e t t . $200 »»ch. Varlou* 
uphoislered c h a v i $50-176. l ove 
teat $76. Upright piano,- •xcedeni 

.. $350. Contole tlereo 

V1 i 

COhdiilOO. 
$30. Drum lab!e $45. 

,-,.:.--: \. 

828-4276 

703 Houwhold Goods 
"Oakland County 

APARTMENT SALE . - . everything 
must go! Couch 4 chair, cocktail ta
bles, enterlalnmeni center^ dining 
room table 4 chair*, many odd* 4 
ends, all good condition. Call 
649-55W or alter «pm . $82-6607 

ARMOlRE. Thomasvllle tolid walnut; 
lovely gold frame 48 x 20 mirror; 
Hall console, mirror; V/ing-BacH 
blue lounge chaJr; Outtoman beige 
swivel lounge- leather puH up chair. 
All perlect condition. 626-7611 

A & TSALES 
Household liquidations 
Complete Estate Sales 

-EXPERtENCEO STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST . 

Atlan/838-0083/Toby 

• AUTOMATIC 
ZIGZAG 

Sewing machine. Repossessed. 
Take over psymentt Of $ 5 5 0 a 
month or $44 cash. 

UNIVERSAL ..-
.. SEWING CENTER 

674-043& 
BA8Y CRIB mattress 4 5 drawer 
droser. dark wood, (chlldcralt) 
Good for boy or girl. 652-9491 

BANJO CLOCK: Baby Grand piano; 
Dark mahogany Chippendale a/-
moire. Mahogany dining room sel* 
(9 pesfc Antvque carved "Chippen
dale mahogany round dining room 
table with 5 leaves {opens to 12') 
and 8 carved ribbonbac* dining 
room chairs with ball 4 d a w feel; 
Chippendale and Queen Anna mir
rors; Mahogany knee-hole desks: 
Secretary desks with bookcase lop 
and desks without lop. Chippendale 
block-fronl bedroom sets (win sell 
pieces separately): Martha Washing
ton chairs: Mahogany corner china 
cabinets; Queen Anne and Chippen
dale highboys (petite 4 tall with bon-
nel lopx Antique Chippendale ladies 
table desk wllh Cabriole legs, ball 4 
claw feet; Chippendale benches; 
Louis XV French sola and chair, cu
rio cabinets, carved desks and 
chairs. Mahogany breakfronls and 
china cabinets <1 with crown glass). 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
IGrosse Polnte Area) 882-5622 

BARGAINS GALORE- Sale Sat 4 
Sun. Sepl. 2 4 3 .10 -5pm, 
24255 Lee Baker, Soulhfield (YV ol 
SB Northwestern Srv. Or. Btwn. 9 4 
10 M.le). Almond 4 gold king bed
room set, danlsh dining .room with 
triple hutch. 3 piece couch by SeM. 
cockta 14 lamp table*, lamps, oldce 
furniture, exercise equipment. China 
service lor 10. glassware 4 misc 
kitchen Items. Girts clothing 4 
shoes, ladies ciolhlng 4 toys. 

BASSETT Bedroom sel; almond, 
queen, no mattress, $725. Glass 
wood table wilh brass base. 36«60. 
4 chairs. $350. Glass door stereo 
cabinet. Welder bench weight set 4 
misc Items. Noon to 8pm: 474-5390 

BEAUTIFUL plush matching 85 In. 
couches (2). beige w/rust decks, 
dark oak trim, less than 1 yr. old. 
l.ke new condition, fabric stain treat
ment, $1700 new - $500 takes both. 
Alter Spm. • 333-2283 

BEAUTIFUL tolid maple extension 
table. 6 chair* $495. Washer 4 dryer. 
$250 both. Lawnmowert. 16' power 
reel $80 .18 ' hand $40. 557-9347 

BED Queensize waterbed. Book 
case headboard 4 waveiess. 2 yr* 
old. great price. 643-0921 

8 E 0 R 0 0 M SET: Queen stte. Medi
terranean walnui. dresser*, mat
tress 4 frame. Nights stands, cu-
peting. end table, dressing vanity, 
mirrors, fixture*. 661-2989 

BEDROOM sets; boy* 5 piece w/ 
iwln trundle bed. Art Deco 4 piece 
oak; dining room set. pecan wood 
w/chlna cabinet; refrigerator; 2 boy* 
bikes; twin matlress set. 357-3380, 

BEOROOM SET, Traditional, king 
site bed. huge dresser. 2 mirror*, 
armoire, nlghtsland. $500. 350-1501 

BEOROOM SET, 5 pieces, king mat
lress set, so I abed, end. tables. t V / i 
mattress set. . Message 851-4844 

BIG SALEI •'- Oriental . rugs. (Lavar 
Kerman. Bijar. Ladik prayer rug. 
Kashmiri). Pair of hand carved 
French cha!rs._£than Allan table, 
paintings 4 also watches' 
Carl Ben. 644-5876 

BIKE (10 speed), 2 nice waterbeds, 
Toro snowbiower, eiercise rowing, 
machine. 2 TV*.' 2 complete Jtereo 
system*, snow tkks*. misc 851-1173 

B I R M I N G H A M ESTATE SALE. 
Thur*. to Sun. 1 to 6. Complete 
household furniture, antiques, irfve/. 
fans, musical- Instruments, books. 
tots ol misc. 687 SOuthlOd Rd. 3 
btV».S.ol 15 M i le ' 

7 ^ Household Goodr 
Oakland County ' 

DINING ROOM t e l , table. 2 leaves, 
large china, 8 chair*, by Stanley, ex-
cefTeni, $700 Small desk 4 chair 
$40. Kenmore washer 4 electric 
dryer, both $100 Antique shell, 
carved, $50. . . 473-1565 

DINING-ROOM SET; Italian Provin
cial, table. 8 chair*, breakiront 
bullet. $1000. Call 932-1976 

OINlNG ROOM SET from 3 0 » needs 
relmishing. $300. Kitchen table/ 
chairs. $30. 828-0238 

DINING ROOM Sel, sold maple, 
trestle style table, 8 cha in , bullet w / 
hulch. $475. 649-6889. 693-2072 

OROP LEAF TABLE 4 bullet, metal 
feet, $150. Antique corner labia 
$30. Antique bed. $20, couch 4 
chair, wood leer. $100. leave mes
sage. • - 547-4899 

EIECTRIC Baseboard heater w / 
thermostat 6, 8. 4 10 ft length, tike 
new. King sue waterbed, good con
dition, heater-liner Included. Belore 
5pm 842-3400 elf 6pm 540-7722 

ENTERTAINMENT Wall Center: 
Smoke glass doer with. 2 shelves, 
ptus extra shell (or VCR. T.v. Lois ot 
storage In bottom. Walnut 4'black. 
Good quality and well constructed. 
50 In. wide. 48 In. high. 20 In. 4^p. 
Cosis $698. sell for $150 or best. 
Evenings, leave message day*. 

357-1331 

ESTATE SALE 
LATHRUP VILLAGE 

(1 blk N. of Uncotn. 4 blk* Wv ol 
Soulhfield. 26779 BfoqmfieW) 
Entire household. Antiques, furni
ture, jewelry, crystal, china, bar 
slods/equipmeni. loois. etc. 
Thurs. Frl. 9am-7pm Numbers al 
8am. 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan'* Largest 
Estate Liquidator* For Over 30 Yrs. 
Complete Household Sale Mam't. 

• APPRAISALS*" AUCTIONS • 
• WD buy Complete Inventories • 

626-6335 
Member ol Inl'l Soe. of Appraisers 

ESTATE SALES c\ 
LIQUIDATIONS 

- CONDUCTED BY -

, THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE, 425-4826 
ESTATE SALE- 21395 Glenmorra. 
SouthHeld. Between Evergreen 4 
Lasher. Aug-Sep.15. Sofa, chairs, 
freezer, dishes 6 etc. 353-7388 

ETHAN ALLAN solid pine 48" round 
pedestal table w/ieaves. 2 ladder 
back arm 4 4 side chair*. $450. 4 
drawer pedestal desk. $250. Bow 
back Windsor arm chair. Stereo dry 
sink. $250. Girls bedroom M l w/ar-
moJr. double dresse/ w/mirror. desk 
4 chaJr, twin bed. $450 ." 846-2784 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Moving Sale 
Quality furniture, everything must 
go Sofas, dining room table 4 
chairs, end tables, centennial plates, 
tools Every even 4 wkend 478-6364 

FOUR dining chair* 4 table, coffee 
table, sola, so l i table, bird cage, 
bedroom set, chair. 661-5781 

FURNITURE at give away prices! 
Colfce table, maple round pedestal 
table and chairs P>er 1 Rattan end 
table and chair wilh cushion, 
loveseat After 6pm. 334-9164 

Furniture-Oriental 
Black lacquer. Coromandei floor 
screens. Porcelain. Cloisonne vases, 
and much more... 
At Oriental Express Import Outlet 
Come lo our warehouse location at; 
408 S. Lafayell* 4 Fourth (South
west corner) In downtown Royal 
Oak,Monday thru Sat.. 11-6. 

541-2722 

GE double oven, electric range, 
almond.- Jacobson. self, propefled 
snowbtower; Uwn 4 leal vacuum; 
formic* kitchen set 4 4 chairs 

. _ . 698-2036 

GIRLS BEOROOM SET. 6 pieces, 
exceiieni condition. $800 

626-967$ 

HAPPY ENDING - new furniture for 
sale, 6 piece bedroom M I , almond 
laminate. $ 1100. Entertainment unit, 
oak laminate. $140. Brass plated 
tstJe lamp*. 2-$80. Queen mattress 
4bo ispr ing .$75 . . 655-6314 

BLACK lacquer dming room u W e '• 
chairs. 2 leaves, bullet. Lke n « -
Also 2 solas 4 chairs Mov.ng must 
sell immediate*/. ' 338^0742 

HENREOON dining room M l . glass 
lop. 6 upholstered chairs, china 
cabinet, mobile bar . .$6300. Inlaid 
rrNher ot peart, black. 6 panel 
< . ^ . $ 6 0 0 0 646-6668 

( ."v CHOCK SOFA/SLEEPER 
: i ' 40 One y e v old. Can After 6pm. 
, . ' 651-8026 

" HOUSEFULL 
Lot* ol deco and. Victorian. 1271 
Cole. Thur* Frl. Sal « t a 5 ' 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Moving sale 
linale. Sal 4 Sun -10-5pnv 1995 
Lone Pine Rd Samor.sonde patio 
furnjture, $6-$2Q each. 6 Oroctionel 
cherrywood s^eaxm-chJi rsT - $75-
Koss, 6« . projection lv. $1200. Teak 
bookcase. Classic piribaJi. 6011 
Bowrider wilh 100HP motor. $1200. 
Ski equipment, misc household, 
garden 4 appa/el items. 

BRASS CANOPY bed. twin at™, 
matlress 4 box springs Included; 
chest of drawer*, $275. for both." 
355-1608 or 356 - )048 

BROWNE:: 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. 

Dianne Browne 
661-5280 

CERTC0,INC. 
•ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
W e also buy out partial or complete 
estate*. " • • - ' ' , " 
PATRICIA STEMPIEW, 522-1738 

r m n n F i i f n P ^ n t y t u . n ! * Quich. 
5 candle hies, pewter with blue cw 
n* . $150or best offer. . 846-1855 

CHILREN'S bedroom M l w/huge 
dresser, desk, cabinet, night-stands 
headboard. - an tofid wood w/siata 
Formica W a y * . Twin bed 4 misc 
Items AH excellent condition, $ best 
oiler. ( S o u l h r * k » : 358-4169 

CONVECTION OVEN - Farberware. 
hke new, $75, Fisher cabmel *tereo, 
walnui. $50. 3 walnut table*. $100 
all. 471-5411 

COUCH. LOVESEAT. chair 4 otto
man. It. brown, kk« new $850. 
O i n e t l e w l $ 7 5 : " ' ' 350-2542 

COUCH 4 2 ChaJr*. preen gold, very 
good condition. $300. J40-14JO 

0ARK brown *ola. loveseat 8 chair, 
2 yr*. old, $ 14 5. complete. 

478-2863 

DECORATOR Custom Furniture In 
Oioomnetd HUfs home leitured on 
Symphony Christmas Walk: 5 piece 
•it white sectional:.dining table 4 
chair*.' Hendredon Chippendale 
style; white queen sleeper; couch 4 
love M a t , taupe 4 grey ttripe: cofiee 
t ib ie 4 sofa labte. bras* 4 glass; 
sm»M pine kitchen t iWe 4 chair*; 
walnut card/cocktail table 4 4 
chair*; 0 It. walnut grand p l ino 
Yamaha G 3 ; 12¼ ft. TabrU runner, 
r o M . hunt i r i iheme; 8 f t flcus, 8 tt. 
corn plant, 5 stemmed rubber plant. 
Kenmore avocado washer 4 dryer. 
Original receipt* provided 628-6582 

OECORATORS HOME • completely 
furnished •partmenl. M u l t *ea con
temporary furniture. HaHan leather 
soft 4 toyeseei. g<*ss chrome la
bia*, leather chaJr/olloman, chrome 
wicker rocker, glass top kitchen 
table/2 chair*, g i ts* top cofiee 
table, chrome alas* liquor cart. 

768-0869 

OINETTE SET • o 'aw top, pedestal 
base. *ea t * 4 , 4 chtir* . 1176 

684-1284 

OINlNG ROOM FURNITURE, paint
ed French, 8 thUr * . 4ghleo china, 
bvff«l. no <»b(e. $ 1800. 335-5233 

OlNINO ROOM, fkjht wtXKi, SgMtd 
chin*, buffet, table. 4 chaJr*. ExceJ-
lent condition. $ 1.000. 847-0454 

OINlNG SET- Thom»*v«lePK»n . 
2 velvet »lr*Jght beck the i r * . . at t 12-4pm.8370W*t*rv lewOf. . 

'. BioomtWd. On Walnut Lake fid. 
Between Drake 4 Hslued 

HOUSEHOLD 
BALES 

~CONDUCTEO BY 

562 
& 

•1387 

Lilly M. 
i COMPANY PANY 

569-2929 
IN OECORATORS HOME 

New. 4 nearly new, must Mi l . And 
will special order. Much Queen Anne 
both cherry 4 mahogany - dining 
M t . bedroom wilh poster bed. ac
cent pieces. Kind, queen, tufl bed
rooms, both contemporary 4 tradi
tional. Cusiom sofas, t camel back,1 

chair*, tables, lamps. Curio cabinet*. 
IN SOUTHFIELO 

356-7136-350-1377 
JR. dWng room M l ; velvet sofa; 
stemware; marble eolfee table; 
some antique*. Cell: 557-1264 

KING »L?ed Lane bedroom M t . 2 
dresser*, mirror*, headboard, night 
»tand*. Beautiful condition. Also. 
smalt desk with hutch, 2 chair*. 
lamp*. • 626-8863 

LEATHER SOFAS (2) 4 chair, bone. 
very comfortable. Perfecl condition. 
$2000. Wat separate. 625-2195 

LIQUIDATION SALE 
MW HELPER INTERIORS 

33604 Grand River 
Farming Ion. Ml 

^Tore 1 blk. W. 61 H/nfr«jlui> Rd.-
Furnishing*, antiques. brk:<»-brec 
ji om around the world. C* painting*. 
Priced 16 *e«. 477-7000.549-8754 

UVJNO (Oom *p_f*. chair*, table*, 
draperies. cornece*~and"c«r6«rEi-
cefient condition. '852-0291 

IfVlNG. room »of* - 2 chair*. g i « * 
Ubt«. Ump« .Family room sola. 
Love »eal hide a bed. Quality furnl-
lure, excellent condition. 332-7418 

LOFT BE0 wllh lighted desk from 
Workbench. Natural oak. H'» » real 
space saver. $200. Cafl after 6pm 

626-8982 

MAT EL CLOCK: $50. Coffee lable, 
$50. Round end table, $3$. l a m p , 
$15.C*Jl 433-1387 

METAL MASTER 40' round whit* 
table/4 chair*, $550. w»mu1 douWe 
b * d ' m i 1 t r e * * / 2 m l r r o r * / t r l p l « 
dresser/armolre. $500; 4 vervel 
green chak*. $50 «»ch; All excellent 
condition. 471-0074 

MiSC. Furniture, desk, end labies, 
coffee table, chair*. Oood condition. 

. 653 8234 
MOY1NO SALE "Custom bedroom 
M l , formal dining room, »tooi». 
lamp*. tv», computer, many misc 
Hem*. 473-7831 

M O V I N G SALE • Maple kitchen M t . 
Kinder Dtnmg M t . «ookc*4e», occe-
slonaJ lable*. lamp*, more. 348-7380 

MOYINO SALE, Musi »en furniture 
end household i tem*, eiercise row
ing machine, men'» bike, lot* more. 
C*1 »«er 6pm 653-7054 

MOVING 8A16. 8ec|lon*i couch, 
cranberry velour, bookcase, erngte 
8 queen bed, book*, picture*. 
w»shef, dryer. i»Ne* . dishe*, cabi
net*, koAIng board, de*k, king bed-
trxeed (new), winter coal* , cedar 
post 6 fence, plant*, c4«nier», pd'», 
etc. la ihrvp viriaae, 557-1754 

ONEiOA *flve* pi»i». not used. 88 

rlece* In chesl, Affection patterft. 
275. C*H 356-6128 

ORIENTAL RUGS. 3 H i * * . C N h * * * 
hand knotted, new condition: 

335S233 

PftE RENTED FURNITURE SALE 
S o f * | ( r p m $ 2 4 9 M 
OCcesfonU table* from I 7 9 . W . 
EnterlaMrneht c*hler» from $ 9 9 . M 

Corl Fteuk* Center 
24720 Northwestern Hwy. 

358-4303 

708 Houtttiold Qoodi 
Oakland County 

709 HouMhold Goods 
Wayne County 

ORIENTAL RUGS. Chinese. Persian 
6 Pakistan..Very reasonable. 

1-8*7-3559 

QUEEN BEOROOM S»t (5 piece), 
excellent condition, reasonable. 
674-1445or after 6pm: ... 658-4191 

RIVIERA MINI BUNDS. 45" wide, 
doorwail length. 2 yellow checked, 2 
green. $45 each. 4' X 6' glass 
doorwail panels. $25 each.652-3012. 

SEARS electric washer 4 dryer, 
white. 2 year*. $450. Jenny Itnd 
crib,. $75. Double dresser, Fisher 
Price high chair. 649-4138 

SEAR'S white bonnet twin bed. 
complete and bedside labia, like 
new. best ofler. 853-5621 

SECRETARY DESK: Mady by Slat-
ton. Mint condition. Solid wood 
desk, made by Drexei. Mkitl 3 end 
tables. After 6:30. and 2-5 on S i t . 
1-5 on Sun. - .852-1618 

SEVEN (t. blue floral sola willf 
matching high back chaJr, custom 
made. Go$d condition. $290 Whit* 
Sear* Kenmore elect/lc stove. $95. 
Birmingham 644-6459 

SHEHANGO CHINA 
ResluaranUcounlry ^tub ware, iac-
tory overruns. Stalfordshire. Carl
ton, and misc pieces al wholesale 
prices. . 661-0254 

SNO\VBLOWER. dWng room table, 
china cabinet, other misc Items, 
day* 694-9812 eves. 661-5673 

SOFA, LOVESEAT 4 COFFEE table. 
portable air conditioner. Make oiler. 

258-9051 

SOFA, loveseai. table, earth tones, 
good condition. $250. Victorian 
toveseal. $400, mint 360-0983 

SPINET DESK and Windsor chair. 
$300 Antique Duncan Phyfe sola. 
$150 Queen Anne highboy wilh In
laid drawers. $600 Curtv maple pet
ite highboy. $800. Mahogany end 
tables. $50 each. Secretary with 
bookcase top. $400 Mahogany 
nightstand. $50. Antique Chippen
dale china cabinet with bait 6 claw 
leel (turn ol the century). $600. 
Queen Anne wing chair, $75 An
tique wing chair with ball 4 claw 
feet. $300 Call: 882-5622 

TAYLOR heavy duty sewing ma
chine, perfect condition. Couch 4 
lounge chair. $75. 544-3202 

TENT SALE 
Aug 31 4 Sept. 1.9-3. Cabinet shop 
extras Plalfoim bed*, booksheves. 
cabinets, drawer banks, counter-
tops. Cash 4 Carry only. 
Designs Unlimited. 3149B Haggerty 
R d , Waited Lake 

THREE PIECE oll-whlle Provincial 
sectional. Excellent condition. 

642-2099 

TV • 25 in. color, love Mat , earth-
lones. rowing machine. Atari 5200. 
5 tape*. 684-5510 

Windsor Ha» hand rubbed oak trad
itional bedroom M t with British 
Chippendale Inspired design, 5 piec
es w/Soma queen sized waier bed. 
$1300 complete Eves. 645-9008 

W. BLOOMFIELO Moving Sale-
Contemporary couch 4 loveseai. 
marble cocktail table, butcher block 
kitchen M l . 4 piece bedroom set. 

Cell alter 6pm: 626-8425 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne COurily 

ALMOST NEW matching tola and 
chair, comfortable, neutral' color*, 
must sen. MCriTice. . 981-6411 

BREAKING Housekeeping: electric 
6 gas stove. GE dryer, color TV. 
lowrey organ. 537-4751 

CABiNETS.countertop. sink w/Oert* 
faucet 4 waier purifier, gas slove, an 
In good condition. 455-9579 

CANTON-SOFA, loveseai. chair, 
pub back style, neutral color, brass 
lamps, oak tables, oak dining table 
with 6 chair*. After 5PM. 981-1032 

CHANDELIER Tilfany. $85. Dinella 
set. $150. Chair $20; maple bed
stead $65; chest $25: 420-4011 

C L A S S I C P R E M I E R Rainbow 
Waterbed. queen, good condition 
$275. 455-648« 

CONOVER Couch, beige stripes, Ex
cellent condition. $150 or best oiler. 

427-0486 

COPPER electrk; »tove $70, Table 
w/4 chairs 4 leal $45: l*bi» w/2 
chairs $25; Magnavox console ster
eo $40. encyclopedia sat $15; 6 mm 
movie camera w/projeclo< $75; 
lighted hutch cabinet $225; twin bed 
$40. Lrvpnla. Alter 6pm. 422-1637 

DEARBORN Moving Sale - Antique 
dining s4l. oriental rug, double bed. 
tewing machine, more. '" 274-7125 

OESK, leather chair, ottoman, slove. 
refrigerator, kitchen M t , Mtabed. 
misc. furniture 421-2861 

DINING ROOM SET. dark SOW pine, 
trundle table w / 6 chairs, 2 k i ts . 
$500 937-1622 

OINlNG SET, oak, 60x40. rn'm) con
dit ion.6 cane back chairs, 2 leaves, 
custom pad*. 681-2160 

ETHAN ALLEN: Trad.lional style 
lamp table*. 
Call 425-0228 

FREEZER, dishwasher, stove, rec-
tiner. end tables 4 more 

981-2484 

712 Appliances 

FRU1TWOOO dining M l . hutch, 
table. 4 arm chair*. Good condition'. 
Best offer. ' 455-2JI3 

FURNITURE SALE. Rattan Mt. 
couch. 2 chairs, 2 labies, I lamp, 
R u t t / b r o w n / b « l g e str ipped 
cushions. $175. Contemporary soft. 
Brown 6 beige, $100. Kitchen lat l * , 
4 2 " formica, lighl oak color, wllh 
leaf. $100. • ' 522-4755 

GIRLS 10 piece bedroom M l . good 
condition. »400. 

.459-0M5 

GLASS TOP wrought Iron patio 
table wilh 4 chair*, excellent condi-
tion.$125. 591-8151 

LANE *of* and love tea l . Early 
American plaid, exceflenl condition. 
I k e new. .. 476-9355 

LIVING ROOM M l . 3 pieces 4 
Chair*, kitchen M l , weigh}, bench 
wilh leg kll 4 tteel weights. C» l Bob 
til* 1pm »1 595-6726. After 5pm. 
leave rhesage,. 261-4519 

LIVONIA - Girts, miss, women* 
clothes, oreal condition. 14217 
Richneid, Q « Newburgh, S. of 5 ' 

M A T T n E 6 S t 9 «S I OW at $,19 9S 
M a t l r M * Outlet: 33447 Fort S t . 
Garden City. 622-9226. 1631 Fort 

S t . Lincoln Park. 382-6844 

M O V I N G - M U S T SELL 
"Beautiful round oak table with le»l 4 
4 upholstered chair*. Dark oak »ota 
4 end table*. 2 swivel redmers, 2 
rusl vervel chair*, Lowrey organ, 
12" bras* phejsanl, Franciscan 
dishes, M i k t M disMs. Everyln*>a 
tkenew. ' . . . . , .455-19«? 

MOVING SALE ... Northvffle. Fumi-
l u r « 4 m t * c i t e m * . 

349-8352 

MOVINQ'-SALE-TWN BE0 $50. 0»* 
Hove $175, OE r«frlger»lbr $100. 
bedroom M t $350. w»*her 4 dryer 
$ 100. Colonial chair $75. odd table* 
$5«»ch After 4PM. 622 691» 

MOVINO SALE. Singer Mediter
r a n e a n ttyle dining room, tresue 
table with 3 leaves. 2 armchair*. 4 
tide chair*, large chine cabinet with 
glass therve* 4 Bght. matching 
server cert, $500. Medit*rr*an«tA 
style gold veiouf 7fi »of* end match
ing stuff ch*lr by Kroehler. both for 
$100. Kitchen dinette with chrome 
leg*. 2 leave*. 4 chak*, $20. Loul* 
XV ttyle twin *U«.4-post»r bed. 
whrte with canopy compl*t* with 
mattres* 4 boxtprlng 4 meichtng 
night ttand $100. 2 Broyhfl end ta
ble* with drawer, - ! hei»gon com
mode. $100 lor *» 3. EvervtNng In 
good condition. 881-8074 

OSTERiZER kitchen center. W«tt 
Bend HO-COOker, griddle. GE w»me 
maker, microwave w/ i tand. con
temporary bentwood rocker 4 mir
rored wan dock, exercise bike, 
wicker hanging U/np. »t»nd 4 Chair. 
Excellent condition Best oiler . 

522 »547 
PERSIAN RUG 80 yr*. old, ft* 5 i8 , 
t m m p i tch , asking $600 . . 
C*rt; 721-(213 

QUEEN »Ut bed. $100. ThrM PC. 

?own corduroy iMng loom M l . 
100. Sofa-bed, $150. Corner china 

c t b i n t i , $50. Children'*: Urge 
wooden piayhoute. $$c)..Utm T i e 
turfkt, $15 Table 4 rocking chair*. 
$10. eet. 284-182» 

-QUEEN SIZE t o f t » * « f * r , neutrti 
color* $125/best offer. Green retilg-
trator $78, work* greet. 459-4214 

RANGE Electric J y»4rt <*J y»*ow-
Two. 9 (eel Jewelry case* . 

, M l - 4 5 6 1 

A. 

ROUNOPEOESTAL TABLE. 
6eh,alr«.*80/b«st 255-2232 

CHEST FREEZER • Whirlpool » cu. 
t . cream color, 1',» yt». old. *IJ1 un-
Jer warranty, $300 426-2523 

RUSTIC SOFA, recently purchased 
Irom Th l * End Vf> new. $225. 
Morning* „ .<«53-8l22 

SOFA 4 LOVESEAT, $300- Electric 
3E sell cleaning oven, great condi
tion. $ 2 5 0 . 538-0950 

OISHWASHER. portable Whirlpool. 
J yr*. Good condition. $75: Sear* 
35gal .humldif ;er .$20: 421-7529 

SOFA $50 tnd 1 sofa bed $100. 
jood condilion. 2 window air condl-
l loneri .6000BTU.$50e». 441-2735 

OlSHWASHER^WHlRLPOOC, $50. 
3t* lnl*>* tieel tlnk wilh leucett 4 
jarbage disposal $20: 459-3961 

TWIN BEO wilh 2 buiit'm drawer* 4 
shelf, box matlress included, exoet-
«nt condition. $125/ofter. 537-2040 

rVALf. Unit- 3 pc. oak; Center unit 
l i s - 3 drawers 4 drop desk. Origl-
lafly. $1000. Sen $700. Dearborn 

His. Eves, or Weekend: 585-5) 11 

rYALNUT. Danish modern master 
bedroom Includes queen-site bed. 2 
-right ttands. dresser wllh mirror, 4 
Joor chesl. $1,000. 425-7196 

710 Misc. For Sale* 
Oakland County 

8ABY STROLLER. Perego Olympic 
Ouatro i988 .Kghib lue .$150 . 

828-7203 

COMMERCIAL SUNTAN BOOTH. 
Manufactured by Hex. 
CetlJocil 652-1500 

CORNING china M l . golf clubs. CB 
base, stereo 6 components Can 
AM. or leave message 754-8548 

OAS stove, triple dresMr. mirror 4 
chest, heat lamp, 1974 Chevrolet, 
dcycles. lawn mower. 474-6089 

3RAPE PRESS- Excellent condi
tion. Slurdy easy to use just In time 
'or wine grape Mason: 646-9896 

MATERNITY CLOTHES (Career) 
Must see • make offer. Also baby 
stroner, make offer. 828-7203 

M E T A L P A T I O G L I D E R wUh 
cushions, like new. $100: 474-9203 

OCTAGONAL Poker table with 
j reen fell lop 54" width, all wood 
construction $125. Rust color 
carpel 13' i 2 5 * * 1 2 5 Beige carpel 
10' x 13' $50. Schwinn Continental 
girl'* 2 6 " bike, blue $40. 4 drawer 
metal Me cabinet (invincible) 15"x 
2 8 " x 5 2 " $ 3 0 . 645-1863 

SOUTHFIELO. Yard Sale 8 /31 and 
9 / 1 . 10-5. Video recorder, ceramics, 
artwork. Lining equipmenl. 9'.* 
Evenrude boa! motor, cloihes. tools, 
etc. 30083 Fairfax bet. 12 4 13 Mile, 
near Greenrield. 

UTILITY TRAILER - 4x6 wilh remov
able tailgate. Excellent condition. 
J200orbesto l fe r . 357-4428 

WHIRLPOOL aMiond 22 cu. ft re-
Irigeretor. t ide by »>de. 4 yr*. old. 
$500; contemporary oak. entertain
ment center. 3'4"x 6'6". 4 yr*. old. 
$300; contemporary glass d.nlng 
room table. 3'4"n 6' with 6 almond 
-h* lr». 4y r * old. $1,000. 651-3761 

711 Misc, For Sale 
Wayne County 

FREE DIRT- 5 Mile 6 Newburgh. 
Call: 425-7989 

FREEZER, 13.3 CU. It upright, hke 
new. $150 Bike, mens 27 In. 10 
speed, good shape. $40. Gas grid 
double burner, very good condition. 
$30 - - 425-2183 

GARDEN TRACTOR: Cherry Picker. 
landscape trailer, air compressor, 
snow blower, lawn mower, car 
ramp. dfKl press. Cul oil taw. weld
er, hydroCc lift. 532-2280 

KAYAK POOL 16x24 It.. 8 tt. deck, 
new pump. Uter 6 liner, you take 
down, asking $1500 981-6986 

MERILLET - 15 darker oak cabinets 
+ micro cabinet 6 rtnge hood cov
er. Fitted counter top available. 
Many special features to fit 12J<12 
•>on eat in kitchen. 3 yr*. old. good 
jonditlon. CaS. 425-8150 

VOTKCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the 
:onteni» listed below will be sold to 
M highest bidder by tt»i^S bid for 
» s h onh/ . at Shurgtrd Stroage. 
11677 Joy R d , Canton on 
Sept, 25. at 10am. 
Robert Burton, B37. washer, dryer. 
4 wheels, misc. furniture and goods. 

S T O R M W1NOOW Insert* lor case
ment window*. 17" x 33W' 4 18-
• / . "x70" . 537-6945 

SUNRAY apanmeni sue gat dove, 
whi te . $75.. Snowbiower Al l , * 
Chalmer* Snow Whit, used 2 M a 
sons. $150. 464-0179 

TABLESAW. Lke new. Sear* 10" 
floor model, complete w/Wades 4 
sanding disc. After noon 464-8423 

UVA Express Sun Tan Capsule with 
exlra bulbs. 657 hrs . 2 H yr*. cXd. 
$3,000,484-2598 or 227-1391 

V IC TANNY V.I.P. 
Take over payment 

membersh'p. 

454-4957 

WHEELCHAIR 
Like new. must Mil , besl oiler. CaB 

' ' 838-4932 

712 Appliances 
APPLIANCES 4 CABINETS; Rich 
Oak cabinets, bum m Hotpoinf Ap
p l iances . Excellent condit ion! 
Dishwasher, eleclrie range top. ex
haust hood, (wtleh an match cabi
nets). Black/chrome self cleaning 
o v e n / m l c r o - w a v e combinat ion. 
Stainless sleet double sink Included. 
Available Sepl. 8. $1000. 681-4321 

CALORIC SELF-£Jeanlng electric 
range. 5 year* old. White with black 
' ront '$15t f . ; • • ' . . 645-1663 

CHEST FREE2ER. Sear*. 15.1 cu. 
f iVwhiie, $225/be*rcifec. 
Excellent After 6pm .455-0658 

^HEST FREEZER - good condition. 
3x5. win hold Ude ol beel. $ 125. 

474-0441 

ORYER. white, electric. 3 yr* ofd 4 
x>rl*ble dishwasher - coppertone 
3esl offer. After 3pm. 729 4517 

ELECTRIC ORYER 
1987. $350. 

MAYTAG. 
473-5665 

CREEZER. Sea / * Kenmore upright. 
rO cubic II . good condition. $200. 

' 722-1434 

rfilGIOAlflE 3 door refrigerator. 
Harvest gold. Icemaker. Good con-
1,lion.$225 . 540-0349 

3AS DRYER, Whirlpool, whit*, lop 
>l the fine. Z year* old. $275 or 
rade tor electric. ' 5 9 1 - 9 2 9 1 

3 E 30 in. white range, used . 1 
n o n t h . $ 1 5 0 o e . p o r t a b l e 
Jishtasher - $125 Sectional - 4 
> e c e s $ l 0 0 425-6181 

•(ENMORE gas dryer. $50 West,ng-
louse side by side reirigerator/ice 
naker. $350. Lady Gibson double 
>ven stove. $300. 828-0238 

<ENMORE refrigerator wilh ice 
naker; electric range, almond. 13 
-no. old. $1000 WhHe- Whirlpool 
triple door side by side refrigerator. 
ce 4 water in the door: Tappan 
-ange. corning lop, sell cleaning, mi-
:row»ve on top. $1000. 397-9182 

KITCHEN CABINETS almond lami-
iate. counter lop. excellent condi-
non. includes stainless sleel double 
«nk with disposal 6 exhaust hood 
Mailable mid Sepl $600 (you re-
nove) $700 (we remove) Also GE 
xiii l in dishwasher, chest Ireezer. 
;a)orlc electric ranoe with self 
:teanlng oven. Alter 6pm 335-0360 

MAKE OFFER SALE 
Rebuilt rel.rigeraiors. ireeiers. 
itoves. 'microwaves, air condilion-
jrs. TV's ADC orders accepted 
J8601 Soulhfield. 8866 Greenfield 
S59-2900. 838-7600 

WUST SELL All major appliances. 
jnder 2 yr* old. like new. 
Setup appointment to see. 941-8016 

MUST SELL - Whirlpool Relrigera-
lor. side by side, icemaker. s e l de
frost. 23 eu. 11. $150 GE range. 
30". M i l cleaning with hood vent, 
$100. excellent 464-4017 

REFRIGERATOR. Frig>da.re Irost 
iree.goid. $150 Can 931<5279 

REFRIGERATOR • Sears Kenmore. 
*hi te. $300. 397-1787 

SEARS KenmOre Washer. 3 year* 
old. almond, large capacity, eicei-
'enl. $200. Redlord 532-1955 

SEARS tide by s^de 21 refrigerator, 
good condition $100 or best oiler. 

533-9455 

STOVE. CALORIC. e:eetr>c. avoca
do green with timer, excellent condi-

•on. $100. Can 455-4362 

SUNRAY STOVE, gold, black glass 
door. $250 Hotpoint refrigerator, 
gold, walnut trim. 3 y»* .old txcei-
lent condition. $400. 563-4358 

TAPPAN electric range. 2 ovens, 
sell cleaning. $250 or best oiler. 
Call 355-2022 

TAPPAN electric range, gold, seil-
ciean. excellent condition. 
$175 344-1965 

TAPPAN WASHING machine. 5 
m o n t h s o l d . p u r c h a s e d at 
Hawthorne Electric. $460. selling for 
$325 piuslree dryer 626-241? 

WANTEO. 
Rebuildabie refrigerators 4 sloves 

559-2901 

WASHER 4 DRYER, like now. $275 
Queen sJeeper couch. $275. 

344-8955 

WASHER 4 ORYER - Whirlpool, 
electric, almond, very good condi
tion. $2O0/Mt. ' 849-4156 

WHIRLPOOL, very large tide X side, 
grain brown color. Ice 4 water dis
penser 4 more, excellent condition. 
$525. Ask for Lonnie - 525-9600 

713 Bicycles-
Sales & Repair 

CART, pulls 2 children behind blcy-
cle.$150. 422-4978 

Oiamondback 6MX. $150 or best. 
Puegeot. 12 speed,, racing,. $175 or 
best. Cady't Schwinn Varsity, $ 100. 
Carl . 647-8938 

FUJI SJ10. boy'*. 19" frame. 26" 
wheels, extra M t anoy wheels. $ 125. 
Catl 455-4362 

SCHWINN 
BIKES 

ALSO USED $ 2 5 - $ 3 0 - $ 3 2 

JERRY'S 
1449 W . A n n Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 459-1500 

SCHWINN BIKES- Two men'* 10 
speed $55. good condition. 

474-0441 

SCHWINN 28in mens, heavy duty. 
Good condition. Best offer. 

261-2159 

TREK: 830 Mt. b<ke. 20 5 In Irame. 
Excellent condition. $200. Bianchl 
sport, road bike: $300. 462-1453 

714 Business & 
Ofiice Equipment 

BM-75. 2 CHANNEL. 'H Speed. 4 
mos. o<d; Stenoreite. excellent con
dition; Memo-Scriber, excellent 
cood:t.on. Stenograph mactune 

981-1110 

COMMERCIAL STYLE DRAFTING 
desk/board. Mayi-ne model, desk -o-
matie II. lair condition. $200 f-rm. 
C»itSal or Sun 981-3044 

CONFERENCE TABLE -MagmUenl 
with 6 chair*. Traditional Crolch Ma
hogany. 8 M * I 9 months old Origi
nally $13,000. Sacr.lce $4.000 641 -

3502 

CONFEFiENCE TABLE, desks. 
Chair*, pictures. 125E Uirx, N&rth-
ulle 349-3470 349-0157 

DESKS. 5 execuiive. 2 regular. sc*d • 
walnut, lop quality Eiceiienl cordi - -
l ion.Cheap. Private 774-jfca; 

DESKS - 6 steel case 6X3. leak 
leps. 1 secretary desk. 6 uphoi
slered chairs. 6 uphoHtt/ed tied 
base chair*. Three 2 d»a*er Ue 
proof dies . 644-3600-

EXECUIIVE FURNITURE'- AYrosl • 
new. Mahogany Uesk. credena, 
chal/ and leaiher sola $5,000 Ask -
forCf^ist.e 641 1650 

GOING OUT OF BUS'hESS SALE 
N e w 4 usedoir<eiurn.lu>e , 
and supples For more ir.lormal.c-n 
tall: . 533-5732 

^BM SEt,ECTRiC Ml TYPEWRITER 
Good condition Ce.i » 
Dresser-Rand Co 353-343} . 

NTERJOR DESIGN olf-ce has rr„sc., 
Mfice lurrvshmgs ar.d decor lw sa'-e.. 
Call Barbara from 8 tiil S Men inru, 
Fri 582 - t844 , 

WTA 1987 OC1522 Coper, enlarge-
•nent 4 reduction capabilities. 3 . 
irays. good cond ton. $750 Can be-
:ween9-4p>m 3 O - 2 5 0 0 . 

OAK DESK 36x72 wrchav^. 2 s d e ' 
:ha j$ . lateral Me. typewriter tsbie 
EiceMent condition AJI lor $1,149 . 
Oatl 3^9-2264 

TYPEWRITERS (3) 8K Memory. 
Electronic. $ l600/al l Call 
The Letter Writer 8 30am-5 30pm 

455-e892. 

715 Computers 
*BATON fatbed scanner with tol l -
ware $950. (.aserwriter KNT 10 rro 
Md-43000 AFlerCPM 478-3665-

APPLE ^e. Ouod.sc. rr^ntor. 128K. 
¥} column. (OySl-c*. WordPerfect. 
$500 471-1378 

APPLE it GS complete package 
-nonilor (color), keyboard. 5"< 4 3 ' i 
Jnve. )Oy Stick, mouse, vnage wnler 
Hprinter(co!or).$1.900 525-7045 

APPLE IIGS 1 meg. 3 5 & too 5 25 
drives, e tc . $1,100. 422-6914 

ATARI 520ST w-;ih J SS Or^e. mono • 
monitor, soltware'cabie $400'be»i- -
Epson DX-10 printer $70/be$I Must < 
sen Ca'J alter 6PM. 335-2974 -

COMMODORE 64 d so drrve. p^one • 
modem, color printer »ith sollware. • 
$225 425-7713 

C O M M O D O R E 64: OiSC drive . 
printer, (oy sticks and soltwaie . 
Good cond.tion $300 Caa477-7980 

COMPLETE 80286/60386. Super 
VGA/MONO systems Vrin seil be
low cost with 1 year warranty 

565-3597 

MACINTOSH MC68000 with exler- . 
nal drive, keyboard. mouM. $500 

651-7220 

MICROSOFT Word 4 0. lor IBM or . 
compatible New. unopened. 
$125 425 -0829 . 

NEC Multisync 3 0 color monitor 
SMI boxed $625. 565-359? 

NEC Mult.syne XL 20" color 
monitor, 20 hours ol use. 
$1600 "" 565-3597 

SAUOER computer work station 
with printer stand. I k e new. $ 4 0 ' 

643-9504 

SMART MESSAGE p a g ^ systems. 
$80 each. Also have ton tree num. 
bers BRAVO Pagers. $165 each 
Carl 680-3480 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 
FORD TRACTOR 4500 

1974. front loader with gJI box. 
Call 459-2030 

SEY/INO MACHINES - Plall waVir-g 
tool: Singer JOU. Columbia b'^nd 
st.tch. 254-5587 

WELDING TANKS and equipment 
$150 AluminXim brake $100..Drill 
presses and wet ub 'es $200 each. 

421-2624 

717 Lawn-Cardan 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

BOLENS. 4 hp:. Mower. I ke new: 
Seil-propeUed Used very lew times-
Must see. $195. 459.6825 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This classification 

• continued on Page 
10C. 

720 Flowert-Plants Farm Produce 

in'Time 
fruit/and 
v«octobl«/ 

y " • ; - • — • •; -^*^J 

HOME GROWN 
SWEET CORN 

Also available, variety of 
fruit 4 vegetables. 

2 LOCATIONS 
GLENN ROWE 

PRODUCE 
10570Mark* YpsHanli 

1-482-8536 
GIRARD'S 
PRODUCE 

48« 5 W. Huron River Or. 
Belleville 

1-697-1885 
Hoyre: Dally 8 am-7 pm 

Sunday 8 am-6 pm 

YOU PICK BiAHB 
CALLFOftVARGTKS 
r , — . . . _ . . r | r . .. 

ptcxiHacommons 
BLUEBERRIE8 

ZABIN8KY FARMS 
You Pick-$5* per lb. 

10810 Beach Rd 
Dexter, Ml 
426-2900 

Op6n8a.m,-8p.m. 

Saody Acttt U-Wck 
•LUiMMtY PAUM 

8 im.4p.rn. Drfy (C$>Md MotvJlrt 
38093 Jw<MRd.,B4>(i«vMe 
8outh ot New Bottoo, off 

WaruROed 

753-99M 

. im jwwikffli i owrt «MOW 
f $ B M 4 * 7 . Now Picking 8-8 Dapy 

PAVU KO, MOUY DCUCKW8 
WtAlTHY AJ>tUa 

RAartcmxa, aAJinrn 
PtAAS, TOMATOCa, WACHC8 

784-5343 
BUXFS 0WKA» • VtX* MSI 

17985 Cenier R d . A m e d a 
) rrJw Merffi 14 m*«t Eul ol Aomeo 

NEW SECOND LOCATION 
. NowPtckho 

Peuta Red. Weafthy. Cart* Mclnlosfx 
Raspberriet, Peaches & Tomatoes 

Animal Petting farm New Open -

BLAKE'S MO APFtE 
NonnAvenuei iJSMierVl 

784-»710 

PEACHES 
Our market la open for 
Red Haven peaches. 
Paula Red apples and 
other farm products. 
Honey preserves, pop* 
corn. 

FOREMAN 
ORCHARDS 

3 miles W. of Norlhville 
on 7 Mile Rd. 

Open daily 9-6 

349-1256 

RED HAVEN PEACHES 
by The bushel or by the 

pound at the 
8trawlwry Patch 

2375 Wlxon Road 
(imSeR. c/ umndbetween 
fiumj $nd Out* take fto«ds) 

685-1393 
RASPBERRIES 

U.PIck 
Open M o a - $ 8 t 9 «.m. ' t l d a r t 

RIDQEMERE 
. BERRY FARM 
2824 Clyde Road 
Highland, Mich. 
887-5976 

3 miles N.olM-$9,V4 mile 
E. of HkAo<y RWg4j Rd. 

STRAWBERRIES 
You Pick -Monday Qnry 

Call ahead to order 
pre-plcked, Fresh or 
Prolan 

BLUEBERRIE8 
BIu« RWflt Farm 

Exce l len t ptoRing • u-p~k:k 

.85 c*nt« per lb. 
3M-2245 

(Take V * A Oy*e norm to t-89. 
ea»t to Capac «>il, t nvle rvarth to 
D o n a < d . * * » l t o l * r m ) 

To place an ad 
in this directory, 
please call Liz at 

591-0910 
— . * — . 

^ a ^ y ^ i f t ^ i i f i j | | | 1A *-rr~A r 

http://ir.lormal.c-n
http://im.4p.rn
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BROSEIUCTILKAL SAUJTIS HOMEARAMA - AN 
EATMVAX^NZA Of HOMES COW1IMWG THE 
TAUNTS AND EXrtimSE Of MANY AftOmiCTS 
jWOpNIILpi*S.^^;;y[^ ;V /\.;^ v / ^ : ."> 

<»NT1^ING A ^ ; ^ 
DEALING WTTH BUILDERS AND THE PWUC, 
BROSE SUGGESTS - FOR THE TOTAL LIGHTING 
REQUIREMENTS OF YOUR NEW HOME - T H E 
EXTRAORDINARY UGHT1NG nXIUlLS OF 
QUOIZEL, A TRADfTION OF MAUTTR1UY DIS
T I N C T WODUCT5 AND HIGH Q0AUTY FOR 
OVER 50 YEARS, FROM CLASSIC TO CONTEM
PORARY, THE QUOIZEL UNE ENABliS YOU TO 
CREATE AN ENVIRONMENT COMPUTEIY COM-
PAT1BLE WITH YCHJRINDTVTDUAL PtErtlENCIS 
AND UFESTYU. LOOK FORTHEQUOIZEl MARK 
O F ^ U E N C f c . ^ 

OUR EXPERIENCED STAfF ARE ATTENTTVl TO 
YOUR NEEDS AND ARE A * U TO ASSIST AND 
ADVISE YOU VVTTH INSTALLATION AND TECHNI
CAL ADVK& WE STOCK ONLY QUALITY PtO-
DUCT5 AND PRJDE OURSELVES ON CUSTOMER 
SAJISFACTION. ' 

a 
Hi 

\x •••'v-\' 
-, 1'. V.\ 

QUOIZEL 

• •_: -... >.v—''IT: 

mm 
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Firstftderal 
Mal« s It Eas v To Get 

TntoANewH 
* * r a » 

As the leading home mortgage lender in Michigan, 
we have the experience and know-how to tailor a 
plan to fit your particular needs. . 

More than just fixed-rate and adjustable-rate 
mortgages, our wide variety of plans include early-
ownership and graduated payment mortgages. 

Conventional, FHA and VA mortgages. 
"Everrbrrdgrlocins to help you get from one house 

to another. 
All feature "interest rate lock-in" at time of 

application. Free prequalifying and consultation is 

available at any time, even before a home is picked 
out and a purchase agreement is signed. 

Our loan officers will take mortgage applications 
during regular working hours, after working hours, 
even weekends. 

Call us toll free at 1-800-342-5336 formore 
information and the location of your nearest First 
Fpdpral office. •'"•"' — • 

We'll be happy to show you whyTO 
has helped more people buy homes in 
Michigan than we have. ; LENDER 

About Home Loans. 
s 

HRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
Main Office: 1001 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Ml 48226. Phone: (513) 965-1400. ^ -

v * •«• *> * 

,:^lVv#*#>;*^\ty.v^£i,n ••iSr \l' 
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DRAMATIC SWEEPING STAIRCASES 

SPECTACULAR MASTER SUITES 

KITCHENS TO MAKE YOUR MOUTH WATER 

TWO ROOMS WITH A FIREPLACE VIEW 

LUXURIOUS BATHS 

A LIBRARY THAT'S ONE FOR THE BOOKS 

BUTLER'S PANTRY-NO BUTLER REQUIRED 

WET BAR AT YOUR SERVICE 

FLOORPLANS THAT WILL FLOOR YOU 

mmm 
'•'Z&fflR&ff 

!>1 T(t0 hdme of your dreams: 

isready and waiting inv : 

:̂  Rbctiester Hills,just rninutes 

;aivay from W^e*>tRam3::; 

There are spabibus three 

and four bedroom layouts, 

with everything from lighting 

to lush carpeting included. 

Located in prime school 

districts and within easy > 

commute td business^ ; 

Gome see how easilyU f 

>you can tie part of the 

^ ' " " M ^ ' C 

Uomt^$ws 

&-

I^S&^of^n Rochester 

I'M II 

• r >•}> 

wofert ircaiwip tjtfponw. 

_. ' I ' 1 . 1 
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,^J;lJ:^,^^^t^^^.lJ•^¾f^,•^^^y^mv¢'^^^r•7^^^s^^.^^:1'¾^^v-;^'K^vft 

Lighting 

H 
The Blueprint for 
Innovative Home 
Lighting 

" ^ S E R BEDRM. 
G R t K T R 0 b M 

DINING 
NOOK 

H 

10RESSO 

BATH 

PantrV 

lin. arygi 

m 
tAUNO. 

)RM 

: d 
BEDRM IV POF 

BROAN Decorator Exhaust 
Fans are a must for a 
well-ventilated bathroom. 
SEAGULl Bath Lighting will 
enhance those areas where 
more light Is needed. 

GREAT ROOM 
Fireplace- walls need the 
lighting touch of MARCO 
Recess or Track lighting for 
your favorite art object or 
family portrait. NUTONE 
paddle fans are functional 
and decorative. KEN ROY 
Floor lamps add the extra 
touch of beauty. \ 

TOYEIT 
Foyer lights by MAXIM will 
make a statement about the 
style that sets the tone for 
the rest of-your home. 

KITCHEN 
UGHT CONCEPTS under cabinet 
or task lighting Is necessary, to 
properly illuminate 1he counter 
work space in today's kitchen. 
MARCO recessed or track 
lighting, supplys light to your 
counter tops, while an 
AMERICAN FLUORESCENT LIGHT 
supplies overall general light 

PINING ROOM 
Ughtlng plays an Important 
role in creating atmosphere 
for formal dining. A 
WllLSHIRE chandelier will 
c o m p l e m e nt y.o u r 
decorating scheme. 

OUTDOOR —— 
TROY or MAXIM outdoor lighting 
will provide a feeling of security 
and creates : d welcome 
invitation to your guests. 

•Ughtlt^Consultatl^smFree 
•Wl( .. Jde Selection From Traditional 
To Contemporary 
Extra Discounts For New Homeowners 
Builders Accounts Avai lable 

GAR/^? 

NOOK 
A pendant light by THOMAS 
or, UGHT TIME will be both 
functional and decorative.. 

LAUNDRY 
LIGHT CONCEPTS flu6rescent 
liohtina Is perfect for a task area 

del > requires more light. 

Lighting 

\ ' \ ' i K i \ -

43443 Grand River at Nov! Road 
Mon-Wed 0-6, Th & Fri 9-8, Sat 9-5 

V|ii7 ii jy i IT r Y ,^ii n r^r ,1 .r t rt*> 

The store wiih bright ideas 

»«»»». . - . . f / : : 
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How to torn a AA/indow 
into a 

The newest idea in home design and redecorating 
is called Windowscaping SM. It's a way of using 
exciting window options to bring in the outdoors 
aĵ d make rooms come alive with light and 
warmth. Come talk to the Windowscaping experts, 
only at your Pella Window.Store. And discover the 
difference-between-ordinary-windows and Pella*-
Windows. 

The Bella 
Window 
1̂ 3! Store 

Wb4j»y Oqxxv 

7*. ~ \ 

Please send me a free booklet oh Pella Window and Door Ideas 

Free Windowscaping Booklet! 
] plan to D Build 0 Remodel DReplace 
Na ine' : : :—= :—. 
Address . .—•.—.—: 
City i '. . 
Slate I_L__ : , • .Zip 
Telephone. _^_ : _ — — 
MALTO pELLAWINDOW 

2000 Haggerty Road 
West Bloomffeld, M| 48322 

11 Locations in 

" \ 

^autheastMichigan -
to Serve You 

For the Nearest You Call: 
1-800-23-PELLA 

Ann Arbor •Brighton • Farmington 
Flint • tathrup Village 

Rochester (Coming April) • Rosevillo 
Sierling Heights • West Bloomfield 

Z ' '. WesHand • Taylor 

V. 3^o^Ametb^M? 

-! ' « 

J-WJ-

W-

tf».ft* 

CRSI >VOOfl^A.S 

/ " \ 

Two signs of quality One location. 

Thomasvtoe 
GaUety 

Fine furniture. You YS<CH U V»hen you 
sec it, but finding it is the problem. 

Not anymore. lix>k for the sign of 
quality. It's jour assurance of Myle and 
fine craftsnua'vhip. 

The Thomastillc Gallery: Vbur first 
visit is just the beginning. 

SUMMER SALE 
ENDS SEPTEMBER 9th 

- Ov 

cljtoark 
Jurmttut 

Since 1962 

* S ' . «1. f i t « , , | i . ; • » » . ( , 

ST C I A I R UTICA MT CIEMENS 
R.vor^.cv/ Ploio Von Dyke o< 23 Mile 16 M.lo of O.oi.oi 

329-4700 7313400 4693700 
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Graystone 

Manor 
A Cotswold Tudor house has three 
bedrooms, two full baths and two 
half baths. It features a stone exte
rior front with limestone rubbte. 
The master bedroom suite is 800 
square feet, with 16-foot«high vault
ed gazebo ceiting and marble fire
place. The two-story great room 
has a beamed ceiling and formal 
marble fireplace. The 16-by-26-foot 
kitchen has a separate breakfast 
nook with fireplace and a seating 
area. The media room has French 
doors, a theater screen with sur
round sound. The arched, tran-
somed library is paneled. A leaded 
glass front door leads to a foyer 
with 10-foot ceiling. Price range: 
$450,000-$575,000. Approximately 
4,400 square feet. 

JIM RIDEfVslatt pholograpber 

, • . ' • • ' 

Rays iNq & INuRSERy INC 
NATIONAL AWARD WINNER 

?•'• v ? i - ; \ 

Vvj* 

>T 
<& 

'*!•'. 

m 
?**!?* 

•V A& * f» 

EXCLUSIVELY SERVING 
THE SOPHISTICATED 
CLIENT WITH LARGE-SCALE 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND 
CONSTRUCTION NEEDS. 

R i l l RANqC Of S€RVIC£S: 

•v*t 

• a * 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
NEW LANDSCAPING 
RE-LANDSCAPING 

(?<Ul: 624-6666 
WHOLESALE/RETAIL NURSERY 

METROPOLITAN DETROIT LANDSCAPE ASSOCIATION 
MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF NURSERYMEN 

A;^VS\\VS:>.V\:\\>SLN\V-«V.,»'«"'- • o v.." v;\Yv\\vv • v 

MEMBERS OF ASSOCIATED LANDSCAPE , K 

CONTRACTORS OF AMERICA LOCATED 2 MILES WEST OF HAQQERTY ON MAPLE(1S Mlfe)^ 

^ 

u . 
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SINCE. 1910 

[ DILLMKNac UPTON | 

Better Ideas 
for Your Kitchen 

Visit our new Kitchen and Bath Corner. We can 
help you design a custom kitchen or bath to suit your 

needs and budget. 

We can also recommend a qualified installer 
or assist the Do-it-Yourself builder. . 

"25%"off 
Beckerman 

& 
Starmark 

With this coupon 

We'll help you plan your kitchen and 
——-show you how it will look! 

Before you make a decision you'll ~ 
live with for years to come, let 
us show you how the cabinets 
you select will look in your 
kitchen. 

We will also provide an in-home 
estimate, floor plan and full draw
ings with elevations—FREE! 

Sla/MarV cabinetry beings you quality at a price you 
cari aHQrrJ. Superior finish, a8 wood cormruc<<>o 
and our unique lifetime warranty. You 11 be o/ad you 
d«JrVi icitie lor leis. 

Mon. thru Fri. 
7.-00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Sat: 7:00 a.m. to 2<X) p.m. . 

651-9411 
607 Woodward • Rochester 

The Meadowbrook 
A brick-and-stucco colonial, it features a two-story kitchen and nook, 
overlooking balcony, with fixed glass casement windows and butt-
glazed corner window, studio ceilings with skylights and large ceram
ic-top island and counters, walk-in pantry and built-in appliances. It 
also has two staircases to the second floor, with bridge sitting area 
overlooking family room with large attached deck. It has custom, 
domed cathedral ceilings in master bedroom suite, with walk-in clo
sets, marble flooring and counters in bathroom. There is a beamed 
ceiling Jn the family room, with two-story bay window and masonry 
fireplace off a large attached deck. Price range: $425,000-$525,000. Four 
bedrooms, five bathrooms, 4,189 square feet. 

a 
X — fRsTflOOR-

JcaM 

acasD fiooR 

I IF-PM 
j i— 

v*1 ''IX ' 

• » • • * » 
' ' .* V f « 4 « V « « * « > ' < < • < * * 

• t * . - 1 - r " 
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BUILT-IN APPLIANCES FOR HOMES 
OF DISTINCTION 
MAiAV 

l>';~lf7i~y'%, 

IRONA 
Built-in Ironing Centers 
The convenience and quality construction 
of an Iron-A-Way ironing center is repre
sented by features such as: 
• A swing-down steel ironing board. 
• Power supply timer switch. 
• Hot iron storage compartment. 

All tucked behind an attractive 
9 cabinet door. 

£*&., 

—-J Combining beauty and performance, Sub
zero is the original built-in refrigeration 
system designed for home use. 

• 24" depth to fit flush with cabinetry. 
• OVer 16 models to choose from, so 

there's a unit to fit most any space or 
useage requirement. 

• Accepts exterior panels to compliment 
your decor. 

• An Impressive 12 year warranty. 

I 
I - * "'̂̂ 1̂ 

1 -i^." ^̂ H 

• ' 11 - M i l l <- iSW^^W^^. 

W***^?T: 

ASKO 
p ASEA 
^m,.,,, The quietest dishwasher in the world also: 
^ K t i l ^ features: 

B H B J ^ f e 4-way spray action for cleaner dishes,-

, »14 place setting capacity. 

• Stainless steel interior and graphite 
racks. 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mmmm 

TREVARROW 
INC. 

:?<•>'*< GAGGENAU 
Gaggenau has always been an innovator 

^ in kitchen technology, with a collection 
of over 30 superior quality appliances 

- including: ; . - . : * 
• Gas, halogen and European solid disk 

cooktops. 
• Electric griddle, deep fryer and grill ele

ments to'customize your cooktop. 

• Convection and pastry ovens. 

• Dishwashers, sinks and more! 

K 

•^tJ 

s s a s j i 

The professional performance range 
designed and engineered for safe home 
use. 
• To-the-degree temperature control. 
• Several cooktop combinations to 

choose from. 
• Heavy gauge steel construction. 

• Clean high tech appearance. 

Cleveland Olfice & Showroom: 
(Top Brands Division) 
16485 RocksldeRd. 
Maple Heights. OH 44137 

(216) 587-2233 (313) 377-2300 

Caporate Office & Showroom: 
1295N.OpdykeRd, 

v Auburn Hills, Ml 48057 ;• 

Grand Rapids Office & Showroom: 
4612 44th St, S.E. 
Kentwood, Ml 49512 

(616) 940-3040 
CALL TODAY FOR A DEALER NEAR YOU! 

r 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Yes! Phase send a catalog and deafer Hst tor the Hems checked I 
-betw. I have ertfc^SlW to* ea<$M^ ordered. | 

(Check or Money Order Please) § 
D Asea : D Gaggenau • tron-A*Way | 
D Franke D Sub-Zero D Vlktno, \ . | 

Name_ 
Addre*si 
CityL— Slate-. Zlpi. 

Send to: Trevarrow Inc. 
1295N.OpdykeRd. 
Auburn HIII9, Ml 48057 

I 
--•• I 

- I 
I 
I 

„ 1 

Ui •> : : M : ^ ! I ? T « J ? r i i : ' t ! ' U ' ' . M ' l I { i \ 1% MMMiiii'il 
i i ' m t V f W . t M 

- . < • • . 

X « 4 <\ v • .4 ,*- ,» 9 * « , > • yf-
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Cabinet Clad ...54i-5252 

'REFACE' 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

DONT 
REPLACE.. 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgraln 

SOLID WOOD8 
Oak, Cherry 
and Birch \*> 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
i FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1ft42 E, 11 Mlto Rd., Mtditon Hgtt. 
1 Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

1969. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

ONLY AT HAMPTON HOUSE 
Custom built Oak & Cherry Entertainment Centers, 

Bookcases, and Wall Units. Built to your specifications. 
NOW ON SALE 

._ QonltjnIss this opportunity 
to design your furniture 
YOUR WAY. Bring your TV, 
Stereo & Wall dimensions. 
Over 1,00Ocombinatlons-
and options. 

Approx. 6 weeks delivery 

Vm Dykt bttWNn 26 * 27 M% • WwWngton • 781-557» 
Uooi^,TVj^«T.rrWn>««^»P^Tu«H*j.W»dr*Kt«y,8*tvr«»y»«mtl5p<Ti 

umtiCut' VIM •» Cotvttttr*9t*.n<tMr<t • i*r***r 

Contemporary, 
classic blend 
at Homearama 

A MID MODERN innovations In 
)% home convenience and 

/ " ^ technology, there are equal 
innovations in dassic 

• architectural design — including 
CoJswold Tudors, Georgian Colonials 
and reproductions of local mansions 
— at this year's Homearama in 
Oakland Township. 

Located on spacious lots with an 
expansive hilltop view in the Hills of 
Oakland subdivision, Homearama 
opens to the public on Aug. 31 and 
runs daily until Sept. 24. 

Although every home offers the 
latest features in home 
conveniences, visitors will also 
marvel at the workmanship and 
attention to detail reminiscent of fhe~ 
past, with custom woodwork and 
crown mouldings, beamed ceilings, 
as well asra^enerous use of brick, 
marble, cedar, fieldstone, and other 
natural materials in this year's 
showcase of 10 fabulous homes. 

THERE ARE HINTS of very classic 
designs in each home, revealed not 
only in the names but in the 
descriptions selected by the builders: 

• "The Mead.owbrook" by 
Capitol Homes Inc.; 

• "Heirloom" by Koch 
Development; . 

• "Bayview" by Palazzolo 
Brothers Construction Co., a 
traditional colonial; 

• "Jacquelynn Maria," by F & M 
Construction, a classical traditional; 

' • "The Francesco" by Moceri/ 
Ferro, a classical contemporary; 

• . "The Stonecrest" by Hunters 
Creek Homes, a traditional split 
colonial; 
•'•'-. • "Graystone Manor," by 
Damascus Development Corp., a 
Cotswold Tudor; 

• "The Barclay," by Robert R. 
Tones Assl^tevaStivannatrNort 
• style; and "'•••• 

• "TheJeffersonian," byKelletl 
I & .Saylor; historical Georgian/ . 

But there is nothing conventional 
or old-fashioned about design. 
Trendsetting innovations in design 
are visible throughout Homearama. 

For instance: An octagon garden 
: room off the great room in F & M 
Construction's "Jacquelynn Maria" 
also provides access to the kitchen 
and to a circular staircase with 
vaulted ceilings that leads to a 
balcony off the master bedroom. 

"THE BARCLAY," the Savannah 
North style home of Robert R. Jones 
Associates, has a great room with a 
circular, two-story walk-in bay 
window and a traditional marble 
fireplace with floor to ceiling 
pilasters. 

In the "Jeffersonian" by Kellett & 
Saylor, an elegant gathering room, 
three steps down from the rest of the 
house has ample space for 
entertaining on a grand scale. 

Spectacular design elements are 
featured in the exterior ol the 
"Heirloom" by Koch Development, 
including 12-foot front doors in a 
beautifully arched/ tiered, brick entry 
with stone surround. 

" The master bedroom suite allows 
the home builder to create a mood of 
privacy and relaxation for the 
homeowner. Custom-domed 
cathedral ceilings are highlighted in 
the "Meadowbrook" by Capitol 
Homes Inc., and a vaulted gazebo 
ceiling, 16-feet high in Damascus 
Development's "Graystone Manor." 

THE "BROOKSHIRE," by Oliver 
Homes, has a master bedroom with a 
pan ceiling, walk-in double closets, 
whirlpool and double sinks, marble . 
floors, counter and shower. And a 
first-floor master suite in "The 
Stonecrest," by Hunters Creek 
Homes Inc., features a beamed 
cathedral ceiling, skylights, french 
doors to a private cedar deck and a 

^double shower. . 
Bonus rooms in homes give home 

owners options. The double step- \ 
. down master bedroom suite in the 
"Bayview" has a 21-foot-by-7-foot 
closet leading to a potential studio or 
office over the garage. 

In the -'Francesco," by Moceri/ 
Ferro, the foyer opens into an 
expansive walkout (lower level) with 
entertainment center, billiards and 

"^ratk^behfrTdbBrr^— - ^ - ^ - "~ 
Fine examples of innovations can 

be seen in the kitchens of ; 
-Homearama, the center of activity in ; 

every home, regardless of the 
owner's lifestyle. Each kitchen" 
features the very latest in creative . 
design and built-in convenience. 

Looking beyond the modern 
kitchens, innovation is at its best in 
"Graystone Manor," where a media 
room replaces the predictable living 
on the first floor, offering the home 
owner a theater screen and surround 
sound. •.— . . 
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i 
Talk with us about light. About making your light be the way you want it to be. Tell us how you feel about light. 

t 

i 
i I 

- I . 

Fixtures for light. Ught for you. 
14501 West Eight Mile Road • 342-3200 

L • * » . « * • * « 
..„ ._ » ^ j W»"M4M4 

./" "v 
, * „ • ' k ft, < t * * » j * • • " » ' * ' » • [ » A . » 
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Building a home? 
Replacing your old 

worn out windows? 
Remodeling? 

WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU! 

Quality Window Center 
FREE CLINICS 

24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
S.W. Comer et TeJegcapo • Oea/bom Ht». 

274-4144 

HOURS: 
M-F 8:30-5:00 
SAT. 9:00-1:00 

362 8. TELEGRAPH 
S. el M-59 • Pontlac 

681-6290 

U nusudl Selection 
vof Lamps, Wall Decor, Occasional Tables-; .ffifft-!-,.,..., ™ 
Pedestals,Mirrors,Sculpture > ^ & : . •-:|§? 
Entertainment Centers and more 

for the Contemporary Taste. 

L 

SUtin* Pretty 
EVERGREEN PLAZA • SOUTHFIELD • 552-8850 

Tfou work too hard to paint with anything less; 

Wailhtde* 
Flat Lalex Wall 

and 
Celling Paint 
Fairs© on most 
irvlericw surfaces. . 

ExceneiM scAJbbab*ty. 
. Easy lo softy. 

^ ^ £ o t f ^ 

Exterior 
House 

Sun-Proof* 
Latex House Paint 

. Easy to appty. 
(ast-drying. 

Stands up loweaihe* 
and 

i exists laovg 

12.99 
Sale ends September 11,1989 '&£&. Whites and pastels only 

Custom colors slightly higher 

WMfylniteft (SPaint 
<& £&ecozatinQRenter 

815 East Big Beaver Road • Troy, Michigan 48084 »689-6760 
, " • — : . , , i ; , ,• n . . . • ; : - , . ' ! r . . . • • . ; • • . , • ) • "> > 

Jacquelynn Maria 
A classical/traditional with decorative brickwork and finished walkout 
lower level. It features four bedrooms and five bathrooms. In the foyer 
is an Italian marble double staircase with two-story ceiling. There is an 
octagon garden room off great room with access to kitchen and to a 
circular staircase with vaulted ceiling leading to a balcony off master 
bedroom. The master bedroom has cathedral, beamed ceilings, marble 
fireplace, double Jacuzzi, custom woodwork on walls, beveled glass 
French doors, balcony overlooking garden room and his and hers vani
ties. The library has raised panel walls with custom oak bookcase, oak 
floors, textured ceiling and beveled glass French doors. The great room 
has custom limestone fireplace, beamed hip ceiling and beveled glass 
French doors. A high-tech system throughout the house features vacu
um, alarm, intercom and stereo. Price range: $425,000-$600,000. Ap
proximately 5,250 square feet. 

• » - • . « . * - ! . ; . < . ; ; . . . J . . 5 

;*'/!> 

y \ r » 
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Easy steps to keep 
home safe, secure 

Don'l leave your home vulnerable to 
hazards, fire and burglary. Protecting 
that haven against accident and 
intruders is not a complex task. But it 
does take some planning. 

The more elementary provisioning 
requires a first-aid kit, a store-house of 
canned and dried foods and water, 

Credits 

T HIS special section detailing 
Homearama appearing today 
in all 12 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers was coordinated 

-by Marie McGee, special sections' 
editor. 

Advertising coordinators were Diane 
Rinke and Roy Meadows. 

The cover was photographed by 
Larry Allen Peplin. 

Questions regarding the section 
should be directed to McGee at 591-
2300, Ext. 313. Homearama runs . 
through Sunday, Sept. 24. It is located 
in Oakland Township, north of 
Rochester. 

flashlights, batteries, candles and 
matches, a fire extinguisher and a.list of 
emergency phone numbers. 

Beyond that, you should have smoke 
alarms on each floor. Black & Decker's 
new model features a reset button. 
Awake 'n' Escape by Advanced 
Products can be mounted on walls or. 
detached to double as a flashlight. 

BURGLAR-PROOF YOUR house , 
with lockable windows, deadbolts and 
programmable automatic timer 
switches for lighting, television sets and 
radio. You don't have to buy individual 
timers for each room. Radio Shack's 
central system allows for remote control 
and can be programmed for variable 
on/off cycles. 

If you're going out of town, make 
arrangements to have the mail and 
newspapers picked up. Local police will 
inspect your house for security at no 
charge, making suggestions for 
improvements. 

Comprehensive high-tech security 
systems can cost $3,000 or more. 

* » • r 

BrenT-fumiture 

Only one person can design exactly 
the furniture you want. 

Don't compromise. Select from more than 1,000 designer fabrics; and 
500 styles of sofas, loveseats, sleepers, sectionals, chairs and.recllners.. 
lib day deWry. Llfmima (rarW,"Spring and'cushlon warranty. Two-year 
fabric warranty. Sensible prices, -. . 

Bloomlield Hills 
Showroom 
1914 Telegraph 
xh mile north of 
Square lake 
338-7716 

Clawson Showroom & 
Clearance Center 
126 E. 14 Mile, 
Just east of Livernols 
583-1475 

Designs for Living 

HOgFjS: Open Mon. & Thurs. 10-9; Tue3:; Wed . Frl. & Sat. 10-5:30 
S6fe dtir'NeW Fall Dttrititt&Wttltfrtf (fecial savings 
- j , * * 11. Uifcii 

; -r.* yr-ftvi'.-jf j -SSWR&V 
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INTRODUCING 
THE BRIGHTON ELECTRIC 

LIGHTING GALLERY 
Offering a complete line of lighting fixtures 

to fit every decor at competitive prices. 

FEATURING: 

&rr\. 

'-...;: J,. 

StjfM 

( O f i f C A S l 11G H T I K b 

Stjflel. 

F O R E C A S T U G H I I N G 

american lantern 
• - • • • - • - - • • • • - • - = • - - - - - - •••-••• • • 

american lantern 

Traditional • Colonial • Contemporary 
• Floor and Table Lamps 
* Recess Lighting 
• Decorative Light Bulbs 
* Replacement Glass 

• Track Lighting 
-•-Outdoor Fixtures 
• Lamp Parts 
• Wall Hangings 
• Cuckoo Clocks • Sculptures by Austin 

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Wed., Fri. 9:30-6.130 
Thurs. 9:30-8:00, Sat. 9:30-5:00 

' . f i •;» . • , • t > 

W« 8p#clallz» In Personal 8trvlc« 

Elecfric Supply Cpmpâ ŷ  

7041 W. Grand River 
2 Mito* Watt Of 146-.-. 
Grand River Exit 

Brighton 

227-8100 

The Stonecrest 
A four-bedroom, three-and-a-half bath traditional brick, fieldstorie and 
beveled cedar split colonial. The first-floor master suite features a 
beamed cathedral'ceiling, sfcylrghts, nine-foot French doors to private 
cedar deck, dressing area with custom closets, whirlpooi arid double 
shower in master bath. The kitchen features Jenn-Air appliances, large 
island, skylight, with French doors opening to large wrap-around cedar 
deck. It has a two-story foyer with upper level loft. The great room has 
a beamed cathedral ceiling and fieldstone fireplace. The large walk-out 
lower level has stairs from house and oversized garage and has a fire
place and extra high ceiling. The house has stained woodwork through
out, including six panel doors, special casings/moldings, wood window 
grills, central vacuum system, security. Price range: $375,000-$475,000. 
Approximately 3,700 square feet. 
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Barclay 
Savannah North is the style of this four-bedroom, three-and-a-half bath 
home with a completely painted exterior, including painted brick and 
composition wood lap siding. The great room showcases circular two-
story walk-in bay window with traditional marble fireplace with floor to 
ceiling pilasters. First floor master bedroom suite, featuring cathedral 
ceilings in bedroom, as well as the library and master bath, dual walk-
in closets, marble fireplace with four-person sunken whirlpool tub and 
palladian windows in master bathroom. Kitchen and nook feature 
snack bar and island, cathedral ceiling, large walk-in pantry, palladian 
windows and a nine-foot sliding glass doorwall to backyard. A semi
circular elevated entry stairway with bridge Overlooks the foyer and 
great room. The library has French doors, four-panel entry doors, half.-
round windows and cathedral ceiling. Price range; $335,000-$475,000. 
Approximately 3,571 square feet. 
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A wide range of frame styles, 
fabrics & finishes give you 
a taste of some very 
fresh ideas in spring 
decorating. All priced 
to leave you feeling 
very satisfied. 

Becausewe are a gallery 
dealer of-Ficks'Reed 
Rattan, Casual Concepts 
is pleased to pass on our 
advantages to you. AH . 
year long you may order 
any collection from Ficks Reed 

-«t Q 35% sav^gs-iyff-the-marrtifacturer's 
list price. Choose from the most 
sophisticated designer finishes and neatly correlated fabrics 

-without paying designers or designer pricesrQur professional sales 
staff will be pleased to assist. Call or visit our showroom today. 

casual concepts i 
828 North Main Downtown Rochester 65M080 Open Sundays 

J . ir r - i ' 
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Advertisement. 

Adult Communities 
Sharing a common bond is cornerstone 

I
n COLONIAL Acres adult community in South Lyon, Cen
taur Contractors Inc. have what they believe is the wave of 
the future for housing. We're going after the adult market," 
said Edward's. Tompkins, a partner with Jim Pelky, in 

Centaur: "People over 55 with no children, or children over 17. 
Part of what we're selling is the lifestyle - the community 
itself." ; . . • • • - • ; . - . 

People at Colonial Acres share a common bond. They've 
moved out of houses they've lived in for 20 or 30 years. Some of 
them even lived in the same Livonia or Farmington Hills 
neighborhoods, or thereabouts, or worked at the same compa
nies, but never had the time or the opportunity to develop any 
friendships. 

"What we've found," said Tompkins, "is that they're rediscov
ering each other since moving there." 

This well developed sense of community with neighbors look
ing out for one another has helped make the initial phase of 
Colonial Acres sell-outs. Pelky and Tompkins have already 
begun building more units at the $100-million project in the 
Pontiac Trail -Ten Mile Road area. 

COLONIAL NOW HAS ABOUT 450 units on 52 acres in 
phases one through four. Phase five will add another 594 units 
on 87 additional acres for a total of 1,044 with a projected 
completion date of 1993. 

. The acreage is wooded and has several man-made ponds that 
tapped into natural underground springs. One of the ponds will 
be stocked for fishing, and another will have a beach for 
swimming. There are two clubhouses, the newest one in phase 5 
with a swimming pool. One and two bedroom units are attached 
in groups of six or eight. The newer units have lower level 
walk-out patios. 

Enclosing a wood deck into a porch is one of the buyer's many 
options. It adds another 120 square feet to the overall 1,800 
square feet of the unit. Base price for the walkouts is 169,900.. 

TO SHOW WHAT OPTIONS are available, the model for 
phase 5 is loaded with options. 

The units have California style walled courtyard entrances. A 
good-sized dining area is at the far end of the living room. The 
kitchens feature a breakfast bar pass-through to the living-din
ing room. 

One of the standard features at Colonial Acres is hot water 
baseboard heating systems. "It's more expensive, but more 
effective," Tompkins said. 

Centaur has an in-house service department to handle all 
maintenance problems. The fee at Colonial Acres is $135 per 
month and includes insurance, boiler, hot Water heater repair 
and/or replacement, land lease costs as well as snow removal,. 
exterior painting, lawn and shrub care. "Unlike other develop
ers, we, don't leave the development when it's finished,' Pelky 
said. "We're here and very accessible." For more'information 
about the development, call 437-6193. 

Kllchena In Colonial Acrea 
have a breakfast bar pass-
through to the living-dining 
room area. End unita have win
dows, but Inner unita feature 
skylights to compensate for the 
lost window. Enjoying a coffee 
break Is Rosalie Webb, Gov. 
James Blanchard'a mother, 
with her husband, Baxter. The 
couple have been residents 
since 1984. 

Staff photos by 
John Stormzand 

Roving out to Colonial Acrea 
was like Old Home Week for 
Frank Ross (right) and Peter 
Schmidt. Both fetlred about 10 
years ago from the same tool 
and engineering company In 
Southfleld, They hadn't seen 
each other again until recently 
when they discovered they 
each lived In the same devel
opment and were now neigh
bors. With them are their 
wives, Amy Rosa (left) and 
Maria Schmidt. 

, , / . ' • 5 - C V 
.,1 V,'»: 

MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 12-4 PM/Sat. & Sun. 12-5 PM 
ALSO OPEN THURSDAY 

l i ,>•,-^-,1-,1,1-- r.t.T.-- •;•••• * y 

for further information call 437-1159 from '69 ,900 
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS INC. t COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC. 
" • r - ' • • - ' • ' ' ' - • • • • - r ' • • • • * ' • ' ' l '> f f * ' ••'• V r • ,1 i ' i i • ; - ' i - • f i • • , . . . . . , ; . . . • . . 
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Jeffersonian 
A four-bedroom, five-bathroom historical Georgian homê vvith its roots 
in the 18th-century. The 4,000-square-foot home has a Williamsburg 
atmosphere throughout, created by four fireplaces, and generous use 
of crown moldings, cased arches, chair rails and bed mouldings. The 
study has hand-built oak paneling and oak bookcases which blend with 
oak flooring and hickory cabinets throughout the home. A full two-story, 
center section is delightfully complemented by the IVi-story wings. An 
elegant gathering room, three steps down from the rest of the house, 
has ample space for entertaining on a grand scale. Spacious master 
bedroom suite has a deluxe bath, fireplace and sunken lounge. Digni
fied symmetry is a hallmark of both front and rear elevations. Price 
range: $395,000. 
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Beautify 

Your Home 
with energy efficient, secure 

glass block windows and,walls. 

Call today for 
free estimates 

Walls • Windows 
Basement windows s* 

'PBSQ®@§UH' 

Class Block Sales, inc 
?4S00 F o f l c a Drive • Warren Ml 

Monday through Friday * 1 - 8 0 O " 5 4 4 ~ 7 0 9 5 

Since 19S0 

>M L ' c e ^ i f 0 6 9 9 ' ! 

Mil ford Pine Meadows 

A SPECIAL COUXTRV PLACE 
Come join this ex

clusive community. Senic 
2-4 acre home sites adja
cent to Kensington Park. 
These beautiful sites are 
located 2 miles north of 
1-96 on Milford Rd. near 
the historic Village of 
Milford. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CALL: 362-4150 

Sherwood Studios rakes pleasure in 
announcing the opening of a new statc-
of-thcrart Design Studio scheduled to 
open October 1989 in West Bloomficld, 
featuring a Flair/Bcrnhardt Gallery. 
In tlK meantime...stop in at our Tel-12 
Studio featuring fine designer furniture, 
accessories & gifts always 20% ofY, 

Tel-12 Mill • 12 Mile & Telegraph • 354-9060 
IXiily lO-9,Sundi)>l2-5 ' • 

. : r- , \ •• 
^^^^^~^^^^^*- nun I' 
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The anything and 
everything armoi re 

Prestigious 
£ b * * <**, 

« $ * 

Sale*1099 Reg »1375 
Use It as a Kitchen pantry, home entertain
ment center, linen closet, clothing armolre 
or extra storage.cabinet. 
Available In antique white, oak or pine 
finishes. Also can be ordered In your choice 
of decorator colors.* 

. 'additionalcharge 

Designs for Living 
1914 Telegraph • Bloomfield Hills 

338-7716 
126 E. 14MlleRd.«Clawson 

583-1475 

Mm 

Let our entrances greet you 
with a warm welcome 

•SOLIDOAK • MAHOGANY 
• STEEL INSULATED 
CUSTOMIZED GLASS 
STAINED • BEVELED 

• SANDBLASTED 

42903 Dequindre at Sqare Lake Rd. 
2MilesS.ofM-59 

. . - • • - .. . LARRY ALLEN PEPUN 

A picturesque view from arched windows of Damascus Development's 
"Graystone Manor." Landscaping was by Gethsemane Landscaping Inc. 

Back again with 'show of homes' 
First Federal of Michigan is once 

again a lender-sponsor of Homearama 
and will have loan officers staffing an 
information booth in the exhibit 
pavilion throughout the show. 

Firsl Federal provided funds for lot 
development in the subdivision and 
financed several of the model homes, 
which range in value from $375,000 to 
$675,000. 

"As one of Michigan's largest 
providers of home mortgages, we 

believe it's most appropriate —,and a 
real privilege — to work with the 
Builders Association of Southeastern 
Michigan on.lhis project," said Ronald 
A. Sinclair, First Federal's executive 
vice presidents for lending, in 
announcing his company's 
participation for the fourth year. 

Discount coupons for admission to 
Homearama Monday through Friday 
will be available at all First Federal 
offices. 

When you qualify for 
Ross Mortgage's New 

your mortgage commitment is 
instantly carved in stone! 

Nothing is faster or more permanent than the new 
INSTAPPROVAL mortgage approval from the 
Ross Mortgage Team! 

Just come to our office, answer questions about your 
income and personal credit history, and our loan officer 
will give you a mortgage approval on the spot, if you 
qualify, at highly competitive rates, subject to an 
acceptable property appraisal 

Eliminate the seemingly endless waiting period for 
mortgage approval! Contact your nearest Ross 
Mortgage office today 

ROSS 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

Not just service. 
Championship Service. 

42430 Van Dyke Ave. 
Sterling Heights, Ml 48078 
,(313)264-5550 

J2854 Five Mile Road 
Jvonia, Ml 48154 
113)525-1900 

134 W. University Drive 
[Rochester, Ml 48063 
(313)656-1800 

21528 Harper Ave., 
St. Clair Shores, Ml 48080 
(313)779-2200 

2631 N. Woodward Ave. 
Berkley, MI 48072 
(313)547-4700 

25900 Greenfield, Suite 401 
Oak Park, Ml 48237 
(313)9681800 

.i (' i i i H . •• i 
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American Made Oak 
Is Our Specialty 

Solid Oak Round Pedestal and 
Farm House Tables, Chairs, and China Cabinets 
Rockers • Nauticals • Bathroom Accessories • Unique Gifts 

Country Charm And 
Convenience 

4 • « • * 

NruitEnglauDer 
THE LOOK OF DAYS GONE BY - FOR THE HOME OF TODAY! 

58177 Van Dyke (Bet. 26 4 27 Mile) Washington - 781-5806 
Hour*: Tues. 4 Wed. 10-5; Thura. 10-7 

Fri.4 Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5; Closed Monday 
• " 

Heirloom 
A traditional brick colonial with 12-foot front doors in a beautifully 
arched, tiered brick entry with stone surround. It features four bed
rooms, three full baths and two half-baths. The two-story family room, 
with split rock fireplace and three" huge circle head windows, has a 
second stairway to the upper level. A large country kitchen with granite 
island has. a vegetable stand, professional appliances, walk-in butler's 
pantry, linen storage area and screened porch off the breakfast nook. 
The two-story library has a sitting room off the master bedroom. Other 
features are a 15-foot foot ceilings in the living room, custom marble 
fireplace and large, six-panel French doors with transoms. The master 
bedroom suite has cathedral ceilings, his and her vanities and walk-in 
cedar closet. Price range: $550,000. Approximately 4,400 square feet. 

VVhether you're-
building or re
modeling a home. 
the lighting fixtures 
you select will bo one 
of the most Impor
tant decorating 
decisions you 
moke Ray lighting. 
Centers have hundreds 

See\Our 
Home 

in a New 
Light 

of ceiling, wall 
and track light

ing fixtures, table 
and floor lamps and 
CasaBlanca* ceiling 

fans to enhance 
any decor VWt 

any of our 
three Deficit 

ceo showooms 

Shown ADO.T3 Rom the Nu Romantic" co'iectonby fctOWCK WMCM1' 
to'<?uo* c<y$tai on cfoof gV>« pane-is; bound in ?xir<}-t>eve*ed ocryi^. 

accented vtfh pushedbws ex crvcoie 

t R O Y * W ! M 4 # » O A M i i e ^ ;.'•' 
ROSEVIilt * 771-22H • Ordtlot Ave; N. of 11 MiidRd, ; 
S1ERUN6 HGTS • 739-9700V.HOii Rd (K4-59X W. Of lakeside Moll 

. V> '. ' . ! . I » t I i . . 
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GROUP ; . 

S H O W C A S E - O F " H O M E S 
ijfest Single Family Homes and Condominiums 

:rr;^ -os-*^ 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
Sunflower Village ViH 
from $127,990 • 
RiverPork Subdivision 
from $97,990 
PH :455-1854 

l MACOMB.IOWNSHIP 
Freedom Valley Subdivision 
$135,990 - $141,990 
PH-566-0959 

RIVER VIEW 
Crown Poinle of Riverview 
Luxury Condominiums 
from $104,990 
282-2456 

$0!« By 

Barton 

• ROCHESTER HILLS 
WiWflower Subdivision 
Ranches & Colonials -
from $133,990 - $146,990. 
852-2405 

• STERLING HEIGHTS 
Carriage Park.at Lakeside 
Luxury Condominiums 
from $93,990 
247-0390 

All Models Open Daily 
12:30*6:00 
Freedom Valley 
Closed Thursday 

Richards 
'< -> v » 

(S) "." * T Pnone 655 4636 

BBC Group.. /Building a Better Way of Life 

SOLID OAK 
A Lifetime Of Dining 

wit* UUJ Uatoox M a u l UW* »ml 
jruicticj *e» b*(k t**ir». It cvr>tt 

•ilk » "11 nir" •irrinlir i>4D 
prtwclrt will RKISTOYA*' It. * 

. m>UhBUU.TFORUFE».Tbt 
kitten owMr I* S«M 0*k tkrint. 

* BARK RIVES CO««Uo« kj | 

locladei 
TABLE u d < CHAIRS 

Country Charm And 
Convenience 

B*ci*db/» " l i j r w r 
. »»rrinty tod brw«1rt 

wtt* M 3 U T 0 V A R « II • 
nattk BUILT FOR UFXV 

$oli40oiDw4h 
TiuiKti Vj U* 4«*i|n of 

Uus »j*cWw oo»bl« 
»«4ttt»mb»t witk (our 

•*U-Menn| Ictva vfckk . . 
ttUf>OUt»114lM*«»-

. areplt tt*\ii4 for Urtlw. 
Inclrtc* 

TABLE u d l CHAIRS 

s999 
t t W T O V M * ! fc-rUrr 

The finish on your Solid Oik 
Trttsura will iund up to; 

• t n u M > L*4«« TVaact 
tai Mock Kort! 

Rei 
$1999 

32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
(Batween Mommon 4 Fermington) 

LIVONIA • 421-6070 
HOURS: 10-9 Daily 12-5 Sunday 

124 N. LAFAYETTE 
SOUTH LYON • 437-1590 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

i > M > • l< ' *• * * • -» » <,-"V •- * * >•* 't r t r I t * t \ i't 

i ,: ' ;• i ."'".'I- . < ".I . i l l • I I 

The Francesco 
A brick and limestone classical/contemporary home, this model fea
tures tour bedrooms, four full baths and two powder rooms. Dramatic 
high ceilings are throughout the home. A very formal, very large great 
room opens into formal, marble foyer, featuring a spectacular lead 
crystal and brass chandelier. The foyer opens into expansive walk-out 
lower level with entertainment center, billiards area and walk-behind 
bar. The master bedroom has custom mouldings, fireplace, double 
French doors and marble master bathroom. The kitchen is equipped 
with all Jenn-Air appliances, including subzero refrigerator and freezer, 
with cooktop plus grill in the island work area. Price range: $375,000-
$565,000. Approximately 5,500 square feet. 
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LARRY ALIEN PEPUN 

A bricked alcove adds interest to window treatment of Palazollo Brothers 
Construction's traditional colonial, "Bayview." Architect was Ron Myers. 
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For the ultimate in custom made Entrance Systems. Oak, 
Walnut or Cherry. We have a complete line of stained and 
beveled-glass French door? or1 just beautiful windows and 
architectural rtern5rWe-4^paliLglfls^if_yi>U-are-buildlng-0E-
just remodeling, bring your door list in for a quote on 
pre-hung door-units. 

COMMERCIAL y RESIDENTIAL 
Experience a New Dimension at 

PEACOCK ALLEY 
1989 N. Opdyke Road 
Auburn Hills, Ml 48057. 

373-1337 
Finest quality of Custom WoodworkfngandMlllwork 

BALDWIN. 

russell hardware company 
specializes in door and cabinet 
hardware; bath and kitchen 
accessories in a variety 
of designs and finishes to 
compliment your home or office 

riatii mriiwire coww 
for those who value excellence 
1036 north hunter blvd., blrmlngham 48009 
644-0100 
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Super Summer Savings 
Visit our beautiful new showroom now 
and see our super summer savings. 

& 

40% to 50% 
OFFUST 
2000 Stock 
Cabinets 
DO IT YOURSELF or we can 
recommend qualified installers. 
Bring In your measurements 
for free designs 

For many years we've 
carried the largest 
selection ojkitchens, 
bathrooms, spas, and 
accessories in the area. 
If you have a building or 
remodeling problem. 
Acorn has the solution 
with quality products at 
the right price. 

Entire 
Stock of 
Vanities 
40-50% 
OFF 

•IN. 
KITCHEN 
& BATH 
The Solution Center". 

Large selection of 
whirlpools and spas 
Drastically reduced. 

3 3 5 - 0 1 1 1 111 South Telegraph Road 
Pontiac (across from Gollfng Plymouth, south 
of TOegraph-Huron Shopping Center) 
Open Daily and Saturday 9:00AM-5fiO PM 
Monday and Friday 9.00 AM-800 PM 

Building Your 
Dream Home? 

^*ifcj3i 
Discover our Combination Construction and End Mortgage financ
ing program.We will provide unlimited draws for the Homebuild-
er. For low rates and reduced fees call our Construction Loan 
Department: 

SECURITY 
SAVINGS 

^ . BANK «. 
CONSTRUCTION LOAN DIVISION V £ S EOUAi.-

. MOUSlNO 
OPPORTUNITY 

352-7700-338-7700 
£ALL FOR DETAILS ON CONSTRUCTION LENDING SEMINARS 

Brookshire 
A traditional brick, this four-bedroom house has three-and-a-half 
baths. Focal point in the foyer is a crystal chandelier over a spiral 
staircase. The oak-paneled library has beveled glass French doors and 
built-in bookcases. The family room, with eight windows, has a cherry 
wood and brick fireplace, cathedral ceiling. The combination living-
dining room has bay windows, custom moldings/lighted corner cabi
nets (in the dining area). A deck is accessible. The kitchen features 
cherry wood cabinets with curved outside corners, an eating area with 
sliding door to deck and an L-shaped back stairs ieading privately to 
family bedrooms and bonus room over the garage. The master bed
room has pan ceiling, walk-in double closets, with whirlpool and dou
ble sinks, marble floors, counters and shower. Price range: $400,000-
$500,000. Approximately 4,900 square feet. 
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'I have the simplest of tastes. __ 
I am always satisfied with the best," 

Oscar Wilde 

'(?, 

Windows 

Additions 

Baths 
No Reason for Compromise 

: at 
Kitchens 

Coll4odQ^-4>69S500-
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM MON ERI 9 5 

EVENINGS AND SATURDAY BY APPOINT Ml I 

tGOODCOMPANY 
fATNEWMY^S 

GAGGENAU* 

SUB'ZSftO 

v^ ,>.,*.%:<:? ' • • 

GCGDAKl -FIELDSTONF' 
=¾ 
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Tour luxurious new homes at 
the seventh annual Homearama. 

Enjoy an opportunity to walk through beautiful new homes, 
valued at $375,000 to $675,000. See thousands of practical 
new ideas that you can use for your present or future home, 
condominium or apartment. Don't miss it! 

DATE: August 31 - September 24 

TIME: Monday - Friday 3pm - Upro 

Saturday, Sunday and Holidays Noon-11pm 

PLACE: Hills of Oakland Subdivision located on Adams 
Road just north of Dutton Road in-Oakland Township 
(north of Rochester) ; 

PRICE: $5.00 Discount coupons, good Monday through 
Friday, are available at Detroit Edison and First Federal 
of Michigan. Discount tickets are available for purchase at 
AAA Michigan, Metro Detroit and Flint locations. With 
admission, receive free "Wooden Fiver1' good for $5 off 
purchase of $25or more at any Church's lumberyard 

For more information call 737-4478. 
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Bayview 
A four-bedroom traditional colonial, this house makes creative use of 
brick on the house and in the surrounding walkways and double-door 
entrance. An open foyer with marble flooring leads to two open circular 
stairways with oak railings. A double step-down into the master bed
room allows for 9-foot walls, wooden casement windows, with a 21-by-
7-foot closet leading to a potential studio or office over the garage. The 
great room has a 20-foot vaulted ceiling with solid brick fireplace and 
wet bar, including a wine cooler, with an outdoor deck located nearby. 
, * °^_'p a n e l e j l ib /ary h a 8 a b a y W'"dow and oak flooring I PflrfPrf-

-glass doors-tead into the dining.room. There is a finished basement 
with fireplace. The house has four full baths and two half-baths. Price 
range: $375,000-$550,000, Approximately 4,400square feet 

l-
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New home construction benefits everyone 
WHEN NEW homes are built in 

a community, the home 
building industry benefits. 
But home builders are only 

the tip of the iceberg. Countless 
individuals benefit throughout the local 
community and the entire country for 
every home that is built. 

According to James S. Bonadeo, 
president of the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan (BASM), a 
typical house contains more than 3,000 
components. "If you lake a simple item 
like a piece of wood, think about all the 
people who were responsible for getting 
it to your home," he explains. 

Someone cuts the tree. A driver 
transports it to the mill, where a worker 
makes it into a building product. The 
finished product must be transported 

(again) to a material distributor, who 
sells it to a builder or subcontractor, 
who installs it into the home. 

"Now consider the long chain of 
people involved in all the 3,000" 
components," Bonadeo notes, "such 
as the people working in concrete, 
windows, nails, screws, appliances, 
carpeting, drywall, paint, insulation, 
roofing, bricks, and many other items. 
You will get an idea of how many people 
benefit just from the structure of the 
house." 

BUT A HOUSE IS more than just a 
structured] is also a collection of . . 
services. Bankers are employed to 
make loans on new homes, as well as 
existing homes which are sold when 
someone purchases a new home. 

Appraisers are needed to determine the 
value of homes which are sold. 
Employees of title companies research 
the possibility of prior financial claims to 
properties. People in insurance 
companies sell and process 
homeowners, mortgage, and title 
policies. 

The government employs many 
people who are affected by new home 
construction. Employees are needed to. 
issue building permits and to perform 
code inspections to ensure that your 
home will be safe. In addition, property 
taxes are collected to fund schools, 
other local facilities and community 
services. 

"If you consider the indirect 
employment from building a house, the 
impact increases even more," says 

Bonadeo. Home buyers who buy new 
homes often purchase new furniture, 
draperies, appliances, lawnmowers and 
a wide variety of other items. Also many 
new home buyers change their route to 
work, which may necessitate the 
purchase of an automobile. All of these 
items are manufactured, transported, 
and sold, providing employment for 
numerous people.-

Finally, new home owners provides a 
personal resource to their community. 
They may join the PTA, become 
members of the local community group, 
attend local sporting events and run for 
public office. "And when they do," 
Bonadeo concludes, "their personal 
contributions and commitments 
become essential tothe community's 
growth and quality of life." 

Now you can have it all 
ai 

The BMrthmf ifM.100 

tSoificmie*H\ Pen 

• All Private Detached 
Condominiums 

C All Homesites are Wooded 
Q 24 Hour Gatehouse 

Attendant v 

D Private Home Security 
System 

G Clubhouse and Pool 
D 2 Car Attached Garage 
O Basement Waterproofing by 

Owens-Corning with 10 
Year Warranty 

D Exclusive Thermal Energy-
Saving System 

D Insulated Wood, v 
Aluminum-Clad Windows 
and Doorwalls 

Q G.E: Scli-Cteaning Range 
andG.E. Dishwasher 

your place 
in the future. 

Semi-Custom 
t nits \\,tilal>li-
lor (Kntp . im\ 

in l1* l>.i\s 

{ .B«**r«W»teom«r | 

U hirst Floor Laundry Room 
D Vaulted Ceilings 
O Fireplaces '• Central Air . 

• Ceramic Foyers 

5 FURNISHED 
MOOEL8BY 

-PERLMUTTER/ 
FREIWALO 

Hour»: 
MontUy thru ThtirKMy 
<looon-7pm. 
Frtdty, Stturdty 
•Ad Sunday 
1} rvoon • S p m 

(313)669-5020 

77JJ/C-
CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION 

If you love golf, you'U be right at 
"HOME" at /The Maples of Novi. 

Your new home will be surrounded 
by a picturesque executive golf 
course. 

Now you can owrT^feeautifully 
designed detached ennd™™""'™ 
home realistically priced for active 
residents from $139,900. 

Hour*: 
Moo. lr*u Thura. 12 noon • 7 p.m 
Fif. $ ^ . A Sun. 12 noon* 8 p.m. 

DrTACHCOCONDOMMIUM FAMILY 
HOMES FROM ttt, W0 

RENTALS mm WtVmo. 

j arofcf»WMcom«> | 

DISTINCTIVE DEVELOPMENTS OF THE MAPLE GROUP 
A * * 4 ^ t a 

5 

i 
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OWN A BEAUTlFUl J 6E0R0OM } BATH. 
1100 SO. M.HOME AS COW AS 

Puctese Pf ie (Ta* 4 T«-) 23 965 
10¼ Oo*n Pa>-p-*-< 2 39? 
loan A-nourt <• \ 21 568 
Wcfea Rac 12 5% 
Worthy LoAT P»,ir*rt 245 
Wo-iMy &*e Ro^u! (8ose) _^_ 270 

TOTAL MONTHLY COST $515 

(CAN i.-v<o , i v f \ ^ : w v w f c '?*:•* 

• HOMES FROM 
MID $20,000'S 

• SITE RENTAL FROM 
$270 MO. . - -

•BUILD OWNER EQUITY 

• HEATED POOL -
PLUSH CLUBHOUSE 
NIGHT SECURITY — 

'AND WORE 

•OAKLAND COUNTY -
WIXOMAREA 

COMMERCE 
MKADOWS 

Alt HEW HANUF/.ClUREO HOME COMMUNITY 

684-2767 
F o u r miles n o t l h Of 1-96. on W u o m R d 

NOW OFFERING 
2 MONTHS FREE 

RENT ON ALL 
SALE MODELS 

i — _ - . v CENTRAL CLEANING 
SYSTEMS 

S1 
ex 

Specializing in 

EUREKA 
VACIUFB, 

From 

staJlailon 

• Great for Health Problems Due to Allergies 
• Increases Re-Sale Value on Homes 
• For Both Newly Constructed or Existing Homes 

ASK ABOUT OUR "DO-IT-YOURSELFER" KtTSl 

ZIMJWS 
VACUUM CimiR CO. 

**&*&* 

LIVONIA 
?8?M 5 MILF 
•1 { • < < ! • • > , * M • • I ' l •«• > 

4 2 3 - 1 105 

FARM1NGTON 
31601 GRAND RIVER 

A> f • ' r -n .ngl - , * , Ua*A. 

477-0204 

WESTLAND 
8361 N Wayne Road 

nn Wnud( rr\t P)4fal 

322-0600 

Hills of Oakland Subdivision 
in Oakland Township 

«7S?CC"*- **'• 

Map to Homearama 
Homearama is easy to reach via 1-75. The new dream home showcase is 
in Oakland Township just north of Rochester. The entrance to 
Homearama is just north of Dutton off of Adams on Lancewood Boule
vard. All 10 homes are in a cluster along Murfield Drive and in-tocri-
moor Court. Plenty of signs guide the visitor. Ampfe parking will be 
available. ^ 

! • • • • • * • • • « * * tf^va-v-*-* h«i » ^ » % * * * » * < ' « . * m m m- > ^ f » > » » > ' ^ .^-.^^.^, J I...... .*«.«.,%,,,.,„ ... -... •.'••.« ̂ i> , « ^ w ; „ , .,., J7~~LI-1 
>'": ,~\ 
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LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN 

Brickwork in a herringbone pattern adds architectural relief to the exterior 
of the four-bedroom traditional colonial, "Bayview/' by Palazzolo Brothers 
Construction Co. 
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C O N T E M P O R A R Y 

L I G H T I N G 

The Right Track 
Largo track lighting selection.Gives 
directional illumination fo: dramatic effect. Use 
to highlight wall hangings, other ireas. Our 
complete trick lighting kit. ROCOSS lighting 
housing, trim and bulbs to give direct 
illumination to work areas in kitchen, tbove desk 
or workbench. Kits come with complete* 
instillation instructions. 

Outdoor lighting fixtures for any type 
decor. Lanterns, brass and wrought iron design. 
Plus [amps thit can be mounted On poles for use 
as yard lights. 

Floor, Table tamps, 
Ceiling Fans, Range 
Hoods & Door Chimes 

We specialize 
in personal 
service.. 

Complete 
Lighting Center 

GREAT LAKES LIGHTING 
2295 N. OPDYKE 

Between the Sllverdome & Palace 
AUBURN HILLS 

370-0107 
MON., TUES, WED, & FRI.A 9*V6:00; THURS. 9)0400, SAT. 10-4; SUN. CLOSED 

«p 

We manufacturer space 
saving closet organizers 
which can double or even 
triple your closets space, 

• Laminated closet 
systems in any color 

• Wireclosets — 
• Well even paint the 

closet for youBl 

ization 
124Turner, Romeo, Michigan 

(313)752-6690 

HELD HOSTAGE? 
A sprinkler system gives the freedom to do what you want, Instead of 
watering your yard. And because It's automatic, you never have to 
worry about lawn care while you're away. Call us. We II show, you 
what you'll need to Install your own system or wo II be happy to Install -
your choice of system for you. It's easy. And you'll never be wrapped 
upmwatering again. r - _ _ - COUPON — - - i . -

I Complete Sprinkler Syitemt J 
I * - - 0 0 - *»h . - 1 - . TOKO 

ft 8 EASY 
Tooorr 

YOURSELF 

L_!??--0f--^----' 
ARD & SONS/ J.R. GARVEY 

IRRIGATION 
ii)0l r/RRBN RD. VmLAtiD (K tf r*y*t, Atnst frm Hidm 's) 
v " ••"•.','-•••'••••- p h o n e : W ^ l M / W - 1 7 4 0 : ... 

-* "V, * 

ADVERtlSMENT 

IM'HISS 

g& ̂ s -ME* * -
idm ^ES | i I K V L 
**» m S B •JF5^ 

WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT 

Sotir window films were originally designed for 
heat and gbue control and, in many case*, the 
use of such an application meant comfort and 
energy savings. 
Today, consumer! are spending more and mote 

time in the home and investing great amount! of 
money in furnishing!. To protect the furniture, 
carpeting, art objects, etc, they are urfliting win
dow film, which, absorbs neatly all of the tun'! 
damaging ultraviolet rayi that damage the 
home'! interior. 
Window film has been designed and refined to 

tuch a point of sophistication that it ia practically 
invisible. In fart, the fade protection of the film 
neither alter! the appearance of a window visM-
ity, nor distort! the original clear view^ 
Tinted window!, contrary to belief, do not have 
to be daik to be effective. In fact, the newest of 
fibril Offer high visibility and high energy con; 

trot An example of • recent innovation—»nd the 
biggest seller «n the gtasi industry—is the Low-E 
(low emissrvky) film, which help* the glass retain 
or hold in more heat in the winter. 

In addition to protecting home furnishings and 
dramatically cutting d̂ own on the sun's glare, 
another important benefit from using window 
film is its ability to make the glass safe (or 
' breaksafe'X Should the window break, the film 
will actually hold broken glass together, offering 
safety and security. For example, should a child 
or adult hk a window hard enough to break k, 
they are much less likely to suffer any cuts or be 
sbowYred with dafigettwsgUss shards. Special 
"extra-thick" security films are also available. 
In the past, one of the drawbacks of using 

window film was its tendency to become 
scratched when cleaned. Today, however/ all 
films boast • sctttch-eesistant coating which is 
tough enough to stand up against even 
fine steel wool. 

For more Information 
call Q.A. GLASS COATINGS 

462-587$ LIVONIA, MI. 

M 
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FORGET IT, 
WOLFIE! 

This house is protected with 
DuPont TVvek housewrap ! 

Designed to prevent air infiltration, 
Tyvek housewrap eliminates 

drafts and saves on air conditioning 
and heating costs. 

Installed underneath stucco, brick or any other exterior siding/ryvek housewrap 
helps insulation do its job by preventing air infiltration, cutting energy bills and making 
your home more comfortable. VVhether you are re-siding your old house, or building a new 
one — plan to useiyvek housewrap, a small investment that will reap energy savings and 
added comfort year after year. 

• Excellent UV Resistance • Stud markings (8" on ctr.) 
* Higher Moisture Vapor transmission and Water Resistance than competitive products 

For further information on TYVEK Housewrap, or for the name of your nearest 
supplier, call Hansen Marketing Services, or fill out and return the coupon below. 

l t , < W ) l 

Please return coupon to: 

Hansen 
Marketing 
Services 
Inc. 

PO Box 638 
Walled Lake, Ml 48088 
313-969-2323 
Ml WATS 800-552-4877 
OH WATS 800-521-8304 

IH 

. • • Y & $ , I would like further information 
DuPont TYVEK Housewrap. 

on 

Name 

Street/PO Box 

Town / City 

State 

i ; ; i i -' i 

Zip Code 

'-1 
I 
I 
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Opulent details and grand scale recalls the luxury of Victorian-
era interiors. A survey of todays house buyers reveals a desire 
for larger houses and luxury amenities, many of which are in
corporated in the Homearama designs. 

Homearama to showcase 
preferences buyers want 

A CCORDING to recent National 
/ I Association of Home Builders 

/ m survey, current homeowners 
revealed a preference for 

"dream" features when they are looking ' 
a new home.. 

This year's Homearama offers all the 
amenities mentioned in the survey: < v •• 

• Today's home buyers look for 
more family-room space and would 
select a great room instead of a smaller 
den or a study. 

• They prefer a large, well-
equipped kitchen, with features like a ;.: 
walk-in pantry, a built-in microwave, 
special storage space, a double sink, an 
island eating space and a bay window, 

• In the master bedroom suite, they 
would choose a separate bathrub and 
shower, double-sink vanities and closet 
space in the bathroom. Whirlpools are a 
"niceoxtra. 

• In addition, buyers indicated that 
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Cluster Setting Sets Laird tiaven Apart 

t£airicHai>en 
Laird Haven Is The Ultimate 
In Luxury Living 

Nine Elegant Custom Homes 
Are Nestled In A Park Like 
Setting 

All Exterior Maintenance 
Is Provided For Carefree 
Living 

These Homes Are Constructed 
' Of The Highest Quality Materials. 
Including "Hand Split Fleldstone. 
Copper Roofing, Custom Brick 
And Cedar Siding 

The Three Floor Plans 
Offer Choices To Suit 
Every Imagination 

Priced At 5285/JOCM300jOOO 
-These Homes Contain 
Amenities Such As Amish 
Built Kitchen Cabinets, 
Multiple Decks. Spacious 
First Floor Master Suites 
And Private Rear Yards 

This Exclusive Development 
Is Located In This Historic 
Northville Community O n " 
6 Mile Road. 2½ Miles West 
Ofl-275. 

For Information Call 
930-1500 or 349-0035 

Each House Is Customized 
For The Homeowner Under 
The Direct Supervision Of 

The Architect. open Weekends 
or Shown By Private Appointment 

WINDOW; INC. 

they want the following extra features, 
which ranked as very important by 60 : 
percent or more of those surveyed; 
- .— Separate family room or great 

.room; - . - . - . ' 
— Two-car garage; 
— Walk-in bedroom closets; 
— Air conditioning; 
— fireplace; . . : 

— High ceilings; 
, —Skylights. . 

Home buying trends are moving 
toward the selection of larger, more 
expensive homes. Survey respondents -
indicated not. only a desire to buy larger" 
homes, but a willingness to buy a more 
expensive home to get the features they 
want. • 

Homearama homes offer an average 
of 4,400 square feet of living space, in a 
price range of $375,000-$675,000 and 
a beautiful showcase of all the features 
buyers are looking for today. 

.1 
*»l*«*»» I I ' l l 

Congratulations to the 
Participating Builder on the 
splendid job you did on the 
Homearama 1989. We are 
pleased to be selected as 
your Window Supplier. 

• Windows made to order 
• Short lead time 
• Responsive service departmen 
• Direct sales force to insure accuracy 
• 20th year serving the building industry 

Wood and clad-wood windows: 
* Casements * Double Hungs 
* Sliders * Patio Doors 

* Circle tops 
Any size, any shape specialty window 

5936 Ford Ct. • Brighton, Ml 48116 
(313V 227-4900 

•jy i l |< i i n f l l l i r , l , j ( l i ' < t x \ \ t ) , M M I I M 1 1 vv ivrk*rtnirr--.•-?- sivvvvy,--v\**v-
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How big are some of 
the windows in 
some of the houses 
in this year's 
Homearama? Plenty 
big — as spelled out 
in an early 
construction shot in 
the foyer of F&M 
Construction's 
"Jacquelynn Maria" 
model. Twin 
circular staircases 
overlook the 
dramatic entrance. 

JIM RIDER/statl photographer 

7200 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Mich. 

625-6500 
•'.•it < / / . . ! • i-,1,- , ' . / . > . ' ; , v •', 
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Tips for selecting a builder 

&v.*i 

WHEN YOU are ready to begin 
shopping for your new 
home, you should begin 
shopping lor your builder as 

well. Whether you are buying a. 
condominium, townhouse, ma 
subdivision, or a custom-built house, 
the quality of your home will be 
determined by the quality of the builder. 

Start your builder-search process by 
calling a local home builders 
association, such as the Builders 
Association of Southeastern Michigan. 
It can give you the names of reputable 
builders in your area. Ask friends and 
relatives about builders they have dealt 
with directly, or ask them for the names 
ol acquaintances who have recently 
dealt with a builder. 

Once you have developed a list of 
builders, find out about their reputations 
and the quality ol their work. The best 
way is to visit-homes that they have built 
and talk to the owners. Ask the builders 
on your list lor the addresses ol their 
recently completed houses, 
subdivisions, townhouses or 
condominium complexes. At the very 
least, drive by and see if the homes are 
visually appealing. 

LOOK AT HOMES that are the same 
style as you plan to buy. A good time to 
visit is on a weekend morning when 
people are outside doing chores or 
errands. Just introduce-yourself and 
explain that you are considering buying 
a home from the same builder who built 
their home. 

Question their satisfaction with the 
home and ask if the builder constructed 
what was promised in a timely manner. 
Ask i( they would buy another home 
from this builder. People wilLgenerally 
tell you if they are happy wit)i their 
purchase. 

When.examining a home, look at the 
quality ol the construction features: the 
cabinetry, carpeting, trimwork and 
paint. 

In viewing each builder's homes, you 
must determine whether they lend 
themselves to the type of lifestyle you 
want to lead. Look at the amount of 
interior living space and how efficiently 
the space is used. Find out if the builder 
is using the latest energy eflicient 
features! both in appliances and 
insulation. 

A home is primarily a place to live, 
but it also is an important investment. 

Consider the appreciation potential of 
any home you might purchase. Be 
concerned with the value you are 
getting for your money regarding 
locations, housing supply and domand, 
and other local market factors. 

One of the most important criteria for 
selecting a builder is the warranty, 
protection provided on the home. Ask 
for a copy of the builder's warranty. 
Read the document thoroughly and be 
sure you understand what protection 
would be provided to you. If you have 
any questions about the coverage, be 
sure to clarify it with Ihe builder prior to 
completing your purchase. 

ALMOST ALL BUILDERS offer some 
form of written warranty. Many builders 
back their own warranties on 
workmanship and materials, typically 
for one year. Other builders offer 
warranties backed by an insurance 
company. To get an insured warranty, 
you must buy a home from a builder 
who belongs to a warranty program, 
such as the Home Owners Warranty 
Corporation (HOW). Founded by the 
National Association of Home Builders, 
HOW is the nation's oldest and largest 

warranty insurer of new homes. In this 
area, HOW is served by the Southern 

^ Michigan Home Owners Warranty 
Council. 

While you are shopping for your 
builder, find out from each one you ' 
interview what you can expect 
regarding service after the sale. A 
builder may make two service calls 
during Ihe first year after you move in. 
These calls are to make repairs on non
emergency problems covered by your 
warranty. The first call is usually 30 to ' 
120 days after your move-in, and the 
second is around the 11th month, right 
before any one-year warranties on 
workmanship and materials would 
expire. For emergencies, the builder 
should send someone right away. 

When selecting a builder, be 
thorough and ask a lot ol questions. <3er 
as many specifics as possible. If you 
receive the answers verbally, take 
notes. Never hesitate to ask a question 
because you are afraid of sounding 
"dumb" or uninformed. A simple 
question may yield a very important 
answer. 

FOR YOUR NEW CONSTRUCTION OR REMODELING NEEDS 

ROOFING • SIDING • WINDOWS • DOORS • SEAMLESS GUTTERS • SHUTTERS 

Apfejg 
^p GS 33 j& 

ALCOA GLOBE 

MvL 
"Mahville \ eooflNG reooucts 

WE ARE THE-
PROFESSIONALS 
CHOICE! 

FOR YOUR PROFESSIONAL OR 
PERSONAL BUILDING NEEDS 

• MANVILLE ROOFING 
• MASTER SHEILD 
• VELUX SKYLIGHTS 
• GAFTIMBERLINE 
• SENCO PRODUCTS 
• PEASE DOORS 
• ICE & WATER SHEILD 
• ANDERSEN WINDOWS 

ROOF TOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

• ALCOA 
• GLOBE 
• BOSTITCH -••_• 
• DOW 
• IKO 
•THE ATRIUM DOOR 
• AMCOR 

OUR PEOPLE AND SERVICE MAKE THE DiFFERENCE 

STANDARD BUILDING PRODUCTS 
6550 Chase Road • DEARBORN 

846-0600 

WE CAN REFER YOU TO A PROFESSIONAL 
BUILDER OR REMODELING CONTRACTOR 

GIL BEHLING BUILDING PRODUCTS 
7101 E. 8 Mile Road • WARREN 

757-3500 

TROY BUILDING PRODUCTS «•» MILLER BUILDING PRODUCTS 
1050Wheaton • TROY * * V 409 W. 10 Mile Road. • HAZEL PARK 

689-3371 542-2730 

, ( > _ . . < . . « . • » . ' . . * 
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Your Home Is Your Castle 

Weather Shield's Wood Windows 
and Doors provide you with Classic 
Beauty and Energy Efficiency, all 
at affordable prices. 
See for yourself. 
For complete Information, visit the location listed below: . 

E] THE WINDOW 
& DOOR STORE 

SM fVmutb'• KrnMtX MI 41110 • l l * - i « M » l l 
M«a,W«t,rH.»-S:M'TK»,nMi.M»S*t»rt*yl»-l 

THE WINDOW 
ft DOOR «TOM k a DWWon of W«*th«r 8hWd Mfg., In«. 

WHY LIVE WITH CLOSET CLUTTER? 
SEE US AT HOMEARAMA LOT 24 Koch Development 

1 Fully 
adjustable 
shelves & 
rods. 

<&*AI I 
surfaces are 
tough metamine 
famlnale; 
scratch resistant 
4 easy to clean. 

L>« Optional 
moveable shoe 
rack, Sits on 
floor. 

No sag 
steel chrome 
rods 

Quality 
drawers. Sofid 
or pJexiglas 
doors also 
available. 

• Mounted 
of) floor for 
easy cleaning. 

Mj-'m<&m " • - • ' v i ) " 

We Remove Old Rod &Shelf 
Paint your closet and install a complete closet 

--Of^nteeHcrONrL^Vv^OSli!! 
FreeDelivery On Do It Yourself Kits. 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 
Closets, 

Shelving & 
Accessories, 

Inc. • S 

LIVONIA 474-1421 
WARREN 757-2285 

* f i • t i t » I'l.'iM.'n. 

Larger homes, 
luxury amenities 
tops with buyers 
WHAT DO today's home 

buyers really want? 
Are their hearts set on 

rustic little rose-covered 
country cottages or do they want high-

. lech houses where the Jelsons would 
feel right at home? Are they yearning 
for simplicity and small spaces or do 
they have dreams of luxury living? 

Today's increasingly affluent home 
owners of the baby boom generation 
willchoose larger housess wilh more 
luxury features and bigger lots when 
they buy their next house. Even if they 
have to pay more, and r live further from 
work, they will be willing to maRe these 
trade-offs to get the house they want. 

According to a recent National 
Association of Home Builders survey, 
workmanship and materials — 
including carpeting, flooring, tiles and 
paint —. as well as the builder's 
reputation and the neighborhoods must 
be first-rate. And if they cannot afford 
to buy the house they want, they will 
settle for an expandable houses with 
some parts left unfinished. However, 
they will not opl tor a smaller house. 

MORE THAN TWO-thirds would 
choose a suburban location and one-
fourth would choose a rural location if 
buying a new home. 

Current homeowners also want their 
next home to have about 2,360 square 
feet — almost 30 percent more than 
their present home. And even though 
land costs have increased dramatically 
in the last two years, consumers want 
farger yards. 

The survey findings revealed the 
following homebuyer preferences: 

HOUSE DESIGN: A two-story house 
with a basement (32 percent); single- .v 

story house with a basement (24 
percent); Four bedrooms (about 50 
percent); Three bedrooms (33 
percent); 2 Vz or more bathrooms (70 
percent) and three bathrooms or more 
(25 percent). 

FAMILY ROOM: Home buyers want 
a family room, not a den or a study. A 
family room/kitchen design is desirable. 
KITCHEN: A large, well-equipped 
kitchen, with a walk-in pantry, a built-in 
microwave, a special use storage 
space, a double-sink, an island eating 
space and a bay window. 

MASTER BATHROOM: Separate 
bathtub and shower; double-sink 
vanities and closet space in the 
bathroom. Whirlpools are not a 
necessity. 

ENERGY EFFICIENCY: Buyers 
prefer an energy efficient home — 
insulation, a more efficient furnace, but 
does not imply low ceilings, small rooms 
or no fireplaces. 

PREFERRED FEATURES: Features 
ranked as very important by 60 percent 
or more of 1hose surveyed include: 
Separate family/great rooms; two-car 
garage; walk-in bedroom closets; higher 
quality carpeting; air-conditioning; 
storm windows; fireplace and smoke 
detectors. Also mentioned were high 
cielings and skylight. . 

Homeowriership was valued highly. 
More than 80 percent of those surveyed 
said a single-family detached house is 
the best hedge against inflation". This is 
followed by investment in land (53 
percent) and mutual funds (42 
percent). 

fjl be for sale 
The furniture and accessories in most of the Homearama "idea 

homes" will be put up for sale on (he last day of its run, Sunday. 
Sept. 24. , 

All styles of furniture, from American traditional to contemporary to 
European and from moderately priced to expensive, will be offered 
for sale jusl as it is displayed in those home participating the sale. 

Not every house is participating in the sale of ils furnishings, 
however. Some of the furnishings may be the property of designers, 
furniture companies, or the builders in various instances. 

The houses themselves will be for sale after (he show closes, and . 
can be purchased with furnishings included, in most cases. ' 

4 « > « 1 t 4 1 t » » t t 
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LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN 

Arched windows highlighted with detailed brickwork help to identify the 
classical/traditional archltectMral lines of the "Jacquelynh Maria," by F&M 
Construction lncL Architect was Frank M. Ferro. 

(•aletie 
979-5500 

37150 Van Dyke at 16 Mile 
_.. Dykeland Center . 

Sterling Ht3. 

MON..THURS. 10-8 
TUES., WED., FRI. 10-5 

SUN. 12-4 !T/ie name {/tat mate* I fie difference! 

Builder has pot that extra quality in for an 
affordable value! Two Models open every 
Saturday & Sunday, 2-) p.m. 1700 so,, ft. 
Contemporary Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths. Cathedral ceiling & fireplace in Great 
Room, full basement & 2 plus car garage. 
Also .two story Contemporary with 4 bed-
rmm< IV, Uttht f.mity r^r.m firrplace & 
full basement. Hilly 8c treed area of Sierra 
Heights Subdivision # 2 in White Lake f wp. 
makes these homes most appealing. Both 
homes offer more'extras than you can find 
anywhere else & the HOW ten year warran
ty. Prices starting at $154,900. 

Call^S>8-2111 
for more information* 

S. of M-59 on Williams-Lake Rd. to W. on 
Eliabeth Lake Rd. to S. on Granada to 2)5 
RosarloLane. 

CENTURY 21 at the Lakes 

POST 
LANTERNS 

OVER 40 
STYLES 

IN STOCK 

Includes brass, 
cast aluminum, 
verdc green & 
Vandal Proof 

Martex 

Professionally Designed & 
installed Landscape Lighting - \ 

featuring the Nightscaping Line 

For Free Brochure 
Call 

Nitelighter** 
471-1414 

(?r v i s i t O y n e r t •CCilt iOP 

32831 W. 8 Mile - Livonia 
• • , ' ; l , i - . • • . . • r . - 4 . . • • . : 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ W ^ T r r ^ ^ y ••' 

Think of us as a; 
mortgage supermarket 

" ArGfcal Lake?,you can choose aone-j-car or— 
three-year adjustable rate mortgage. Or a tradi
tional fixed fate loan. Or a comrnibkr adjustable 
rate mortgage that lets you switch to a fixed rate 
later Or an Innovative biweekly mortgage that 
saves thousands in interest 

Great Lakes his more kinds of mortgages than 
practically anybody you'll find. Which means we 
have the right mortgage for more ki nds of people. 
We're like a mortgage supermarket. 

—j^Cali, 313/540-2100 for our free mortgage shop-
pcrsguide.Tindihg the right mortgage Is" Just a 
ma iter of knowing where to shop. 

> GREAT LAKES 
! MORTGAGE CO. 

A SJxxkry <t Otar tatas Bmcorp 

FOR MORE IKFORMATION, CALL 
Birmingham; 31000Telegraph Rd.Suite 120.3IJ/540-210O 

(ippuflunity 
'. lovJct 

'. «,'. 

' . , . -V! ».*...'^- - »-, K r J . ^ - : . l - . t^-.M.-'-.~-~ .-*-'- , - . . - ? * / . . . . ~ — • 
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announces big 

- July 3h 1989 
On August 1, Bloomfield Mortgage 

became part of Gomerica. You'll still find the. 
same competitive pricing, great mortgage 
options, efficient processing and excellenT 
customer service. You'll even find the same 

August 1,1989 
staff at the same phone numbers and offices. 

, But now Bloomfield Mortgage is called 
_Conierira Mortgage (^qxir^dc£LFor mort
gage advice from one of MidTigarTs banking 
leaders, call us today at 1-800-292-1300. 

Mortgage Corporation 

UNDER © lyHVCoi iHf ia. Inc. 

I *» * I * » ! • • . 1 I I I — • — • - — ' — — I I I I ' ' , . ! • • 
< \ * f » •• 
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n 
Brit 
touch 
You don't have to 
be British to live like 
the lord of the 
manor. All you really 
need are the three 
Cs of English coun
try decor — com
fort, clutter and col
or: Exempli fy ing 
these traditional vir
tues is the over
stuffed sofa dressed 
in a color hallmark 
floral print (by La-Z-
Boy), a deep-seated 
reclining wing chair, 
a seemingly endless 
array of personal 
mementos and a bit 
of English whimsy 
— a Victorian bird 
cage. For more de
tails, see the story 
on the next page. 

MOORE FURNACE CO. 
Since 1943 

For VALUE and SERVICE 
AN UNBEATABLE PAIR! 

TRANE 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

421-0500 
"MORE Comfort with MOORE CARE" 

28289 Five Mile Road 
Livonia 

8lnc« 
1949 

CUSTOMIZE YOUR HOME 
With stylish furniture'built by usv 

to suit your nmls (or whims)—— 

ISEQTIONAI, SHFAS & CHAIRS » UPHOLSTERED BEDS 

BUILT-IN SEATING UNITS • HEADBOARDS • BENCHES 

REUPHOLSTEBING • REFINISHEING • LAMINATES .VENEER 

SEE YOUR DESIGNER OR CALL US AT 

CONCEPT FURNITURE 
30934A 
INDUSTRIAL RO. 427-6766 

mJ^im * l * > 

UVONIA 
Ml 48150 

l \ j * • " • t I 

KNOWN FOR QUALITY #• FIXTURES... & AT LOWER PRICES 

Stately multi faceted, beveled 
glass windows enhance this 
solid brass wall lighting. Match
ing post head also avail. See 
100's of other styles. 

Retail $79.95 
&?/e$39.95 

Special purchase great for 
home school or offlc*. New hal
ogen ItWlght output. Space age 
technology adjustable reach, 
with counterweight*, designer 
series. Many other styles of 
Halogen floor & table lamps on 
sale. 

Retail $174.95 
Sfl/e'69.95 

QUAINT 
VICTORIAN 

?MaJestlc- antique- repro
duction Victorian lamp 
post with fanoe 4 arm 
(3+1) lumlnares, Intricate 
full base complete with 
four 12" globes, Approx. 
9ft. high. 

Retail $790.00 
Sa/e$487.70 

These sleek sophisticated designer fixtures feature 
multi-tiered layers of shimmering beveled glass 
panel to refract the light rays many times for an 
unusual crystal flke elegance. There are many other 
sizes and styles In this family Including wall units. 

Grand Foyer or Swag etc. 
25" High 16" Wide. igh 

other sizes from 
— -r - - 2 2 " i o 481LHlgrr— 

Retail $$99.95 

s*fe$199.95 

i>. 
Matching 4 

Carrdatabra Hanging 
Retail $215.95 

Sal* $97.50 
Ml. Clement: 

American Lamp 
36333 Groes bee* 
2Mk»8.oM6MI»e 

79242M 

<komPie.Weod» 
(New Location) 

20497 Mac* Avenue 

ttt-taee 

Avon-ftecheeter 
2040 Rochester Rd. 

1 Mile N. of M-59 
©52-1550 

^ • * P * W 

RoeevWe 
29907 Oratlot 
•t12VtM»« 
771-2740 

U t k * 
49540 Van Dyke 

between 22 & 23 Mile 
7M-M40 
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pool> •"•flu 

• Patio Furniture 
• Swimming Pools 
• Pool Supplies 
• Spas & Tubs 
• Accessories 
• More 

SUMMER HOURS 

CORNWEU 
Pool & Patio 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 

Mon..frl.: 104:30 PM 
Sat.: 10-6 PM 
Sun.: 12-4 PM 
Closed Wed. 

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS 

ANN ARBOR 
3500 Pontlac Trail 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
313/66231)7 

PLYMOUTH 
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymoulh, Ml 48170 
313/459-7410 

Memento 
English country comfy look 

MAYBE IT was Chuck and Di or 
one of those very British 
made-for television movies. 
Or maybe, just a case of 

good taste. Whatever the cause, 
America has gone bonkers for the 
British — and some of that feeling-is 
reflected in homes in this year's 
Homearama. 

Unbashedly borrowing the best from 
a melange of traditionally elegant 
English offerings, Americans are 
enjoying high tea in high English style, 

demure sweater sets a la Deborah Kerr, 
and polo, the so-called sport of kings. 

But the best of the best of these 
British imports, according to those 
who've lived with it, is IheJord-of-the-
manor decorating style we Yanks dub 
"the English Country look." 

In many respects, English country 
style is nothing short of miraculous, 
says design consultant Ann Britten. 
"There is absolutely no other decorir^ ~ 
the world that is at once so elegant and-
yet so dedicated to comfort." 

U Wm/SIm 

The combination of broad stripes and florals make this Laura Ashley "Isa
bel le" chintz the ideal decorative theme for today's popular English country 
interiors on display in several of the Homearama models. It's shown here 
with complementing solids and smaller-scale stripes. 

.1 * t f » r * < 

NANCY MEININGER of the MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS 
proudly presents CUSTOM HOMES by F.J. PINEHOLLOW. 

This elegant 2800 sq. ft. two story Is 
. ready to move Into at 17176 Ellen Dr. In 
Lrvonla'8 prestigious PInecreek Subdi
vision. $214,900. 

This spacious 2600 sq. It. colonial will 
be ready tor occupancy In 60 days. 
Exciting amenities like a walk-In pantry, 
fashion bain. At 47073 Elsmere at the 
gateway to Abboy KnoM-Norlhvllle's 
most coveted areal $228,900. 

Also ready for autumn construction are 7 homesltes in Livonia's long awaited Fox 
Creek Meadows. For more Information, cstl 991-9200 and aak onfv for Nancv 
Melnfnger or call 348-2514, F.J. PlnftplkmBufidfrv.' - - - - - - - r •ncjr 

» • • 

* * • * * *» h • • 1 « 
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madness 
makes its presence known 

Stripes and florals are combined in a variety of new decorative themes, 
among them "Floral Stripe1' chintz, shown here, by Laura Ashley. This large-
scale design of roses, morning glories and fuchsias with alternating gerani
um stripe, is available in chintz and printed ottoman fabrics. The simplicity 
is also repeated in a companion wallcovering, seen beyond the chair. Similar 
choices appear in English-manor type homes featured in this year's 
Homearama. 

Although the English country look 
was born in the manor house, the style 
has been thoroughly democratized over 
the years. Britten says. So you don't 
need roomfuls of ancestral heirlooms of 
a stately site on The Thames to recreate 
the look. 
—Al l you really need are the three G's -
of English country decor: 

• COLOR. One thing that says 
English country; Floral cotton and 
glazed chintz, the extravagantly printed 
fabric the British imported from India . 
almost 400 years ago. So use them 
lavishly. 

Start with a bold floral design, Ihen 
complement with a mix of stripes, 
smaller-scale florals, plaids, geometries 
or faux animal prints. Use color as a 
unifying force to pull all these disparate 

'••••mmmmmmmmmmmt^mmmi'^^mm 

patterns into one cohesive whole. 
• COMFORT. Reserve the rickety 

gilt sidechairs and antique loveseats for 
the palace. The English colintry look is 
built on comfort. 

• CLUTTER. Hedonistic "-: 
hddgepodg'Q. Cheek-by-jowel jumble. 

-Memento madness. Clutter is the _ , . . . _ 
endearing heart of English country style. 

For Anglo-authenticity, add masses 
of framed family photos, blue-and-while 
china and botanical prints. A timeless " 
sense of style is not built on born-
yesterday perfection. 

Once you've experienced this best-of 
Britain brand of living, Britten maintains, 
you'll understand why there'll always be 
an England. Even if it is deep in the 
heart of Texas or the rolling hills of 
Rochester. 

SINCE YOU CANT 
SEE THESE IN YOUR 

NEW HOME, 

ON SEEING THIS: 
In any new home, it's what you can't 
see that can cost you down the road. 

Things like wiring, *' 
plumbing, even the 

- foundation itself: • 
That's.why more and 

more new homebuyers 
are insisting on homes 
displaying the HOW 
symbol. 

HOW-theHome 
Owners Warranty k 

program—gives you 10 years of pro-' 
tection. And your HOW coverage is 
included in the cost of the home 
•'" •' You're protected against work
manship and material defects the first 
year Defective wiring, ductwork, and 

MM 

p'p'ng in the second. And your home 
is protected against major structural 

defects that vitally affect 
the use of your new 
home for-the full 10 - -
years.* Your builder can 
give you all the details, 
including the reasonable 
exclusions. • 

So while you're 
enjoying all the things 
you can see in a new 

home make sure you're protected 
onthe things you can't. 

Insist on a HOW home 
•Sub^dkjdecJuci-yes '•'„„. 
WyraTfc aid naearce cevefage apples ortft f e . 
buffer property «*ofe the home and ts in good starving 
v.*HO>Vat(hcUT>eo'scderr«rt •_ • . 

' © 1989 Home Cvvt^Vtorranfy Corp 

For more intoma'Jon about HOW, yi$t Homearama now through September 24 in The Hills of Oakland 
subd, vision on Adams Road just north of Duflon Road, or M out, Snd return this coupon to: Southern 
Mchigan Home Owners Warranty Council, 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, Famu'ng-on Hifis, 
Michigan 48018 

Name 

Address 

City „ ^ 

± 
Stale 7ip 

Do you plan lo purchase a home within the 
nexM2morths? DYes '' DNo 

Homearama information cafl 737-4478 . 

Southern Michian 
.Home Owners Warranty 
Xorporation 

• 
• 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i-
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
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If your home needs a new coat 
of stain. . . fall is one of (he best 
times to apply it. That's why 

jveieJmidjip.CaboLSiains Fall 
Goat Sale, With Cabot, you have 
the widest choice of coats in the 
widest variety of colors. PJus 
right now, these premium quality 
products are at end-of-summer 
prices. So come in today and -
Experience the BestTy in all-
weather protection. 

Every'coat water repellent 
and mildew resistant. 

On Sale Now at These Participating Stores: 
OAADtNCITY 

MAPLEWOOO LUMBER CO. 
6332 Mkk)leb«)t Rd. 

Call 422-0660 . 

NOVI 
UNITED PAINT CO. 

.43733 Wes\.0a*s Or,. 
CBII34M921 

CANTON 
UNITED PAINT CO. 

44610 FordRd. 
Call 455-0250 

. FENTON 

CENTRAL PAINT 
1145N. Leroy 
Call 629-9621 

BIRMINGHAM 
WARFIELO PAINT CO. 

375 Hamilton Row 
Cell 644-0910---

DRAYTON PLAINS 
BURKE BLOO. CENTER 

'4315 Dixie Hwy. 
Call 673-1211, , , 

WABR1N 
GROESBECK HAROWARE CO 

23155 GroesbecV 
Call 776-5410 _ 

FLINT 
K0ERTS OLASS.PAINT 

205 S. Dorf Hwy. 
Call 234-4641 

CENTRAL PAINT. 
G-4424 Corunna Road 

Call 732-4464 

PONTIAC 
PONTIAC PAINT 

V310 W. Wde Track Or 
Call 332-4643 

ROCHESTER 
DILLMAN * UPTON 

607 Woodward 
Call 651-9411 

SOUTHFIELP 
UNITED PAINT CO. 

24671 Telegraph 
Call 353-3035 

SOUTHOATE 
UNITED PAINT CO. 

19401 Norlhlme ' 
Call 287-2110' 

TROY 
UNITED PAINT CO. 

615 E. Big Beaver 
Call 689-6760 

WALLED LAKE 
THE PLUMBERY 
2775 Haggerty Rd. 

Call 669-2022 

FARMINOTQN . . 

HA. SMITH: HARDWARE JEANS HARDWARE 
28575 Grand Rrver 29950 W 12 MILE RD 

Call 474-6610 Call 626-2828 . 

• * • ; t 

LARRY ALLEN PEPUN 

A lofty side view of Kellett & Saylor's historical Georgian-style home, the 
"Jeffersonian." Architect was Anderson Rienke and interior design by Rob
ert L.Stevenson. 

Your house-buying 
power spelled out 
YOU'VE DECIDED you're ready 

to.buy a new house,but can ; 
you afford ft? To. figure out 
how much house you can 

afford, you must first understand the 
rules of buying a home; down payment, 
qualifying for a loan', and closing costs. 

Lenders ask for down payments so -
that if you default on your loan, the ; -
home can be sold and the losses from 
your transaction can be resflyered from 
the.proceeds of the sale. Buyers 
entering the market for the first time t 
usually must rely.on savings or . 
assistance from relatives to accumulate; 
a downpaymenl. 

The.size of your down payment plays 
an important role in determining how 
large a loan you qualify for. 

Lenders examine your credit record 
and the extent to which you are already 
in debt. To qualify, they evaluate a 
varie.ty ol factors to determine the 
maximum monthly payment you can 
afford. 

Most conventional loans (not 
government insured) require a 20 
percent down payment. But most first-
time home buyers don't have that kind 
of savings. Other sources are available 
to those who qualify — FHA or VA 
loans. '.__._ 

A LOAN INSURED by the Federal 
Housing Administration (FHA)r 
normally requires a down payment of 
five percent ol the home's appraised 
value. Their interest rates are generally 

. slightly below those for conventional 
loans. Qualified FHA borrowers are also 
required to pay a mortgage insurance 
premium of 3.8 percent of the total loan 
amount. A ceiling amount, based on , 

prevailing home costs.in the a/ea you . 
• are buying, determines the maximum 

loan amount. 
. The Veterans Administration (VA) 
guarantees loans to people who have 
served in ihe armed-lorces and quality. 
No down payment is required if the loan 

- is for $144,000 or less. There is a one 
percent funding fee-on VA loans. 

Private mortgage insurance (RMI) 
loans are an option available to those 
who don't quality for FHA or VA loans. 
These loans require a.5 to 10 percent 
down payment and are insured by a 
private mortgage company. 

Not all the money you put upfront 
will be applied to the down payment. A 
major expense many first-time buyers 
overlook is settlement or closing costs. 
When you apply for a loani the lender is 
required by law to p/ovide you with a 
good faith estimate of closing costs. 
Thousands of dollars can be spent in 
this final step in buying a home. 

CLOSING COSTS FALL in two 
general categories: points, costs from 
making Ihe loan; and expenses linked to 
the actual transfer of property Irom the 
seller to you, ./ 

Discount points charged by the 
lender are generally the largest part of * 
your closing costs. One point equals 
one percent of the lotat loan amount; 
Pbings should be a strong consideration 
in your loan selection. The borrower 
almost always pays his own points; 
^ Other costs, some of which may be 
negotiated between the buyer and the 
seller, include: appraisal fee, attorney's 
fees, credit report, properly survey fee, 
recording fee, stale and local transfer 
taxes, title search and insurance, and 

^property taxesj, 
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WJBIWV2 is proud to be the exclusive Broadcast Partner of Homearama. 
We invite you to enter our 

Win a Dream Ski Vacation 
A trip for 4 to Afail/Beaver Creek, Colorado including "airfare, lodging 
and lift tickets (approximately $4500 value). Courtesy of TV2. 

Win a 
Dream Lighting 
Shopping Spree 
Your choice of lighting and both accessories 
($2000 value). Ctfurtesy of Custom Gallery 
Bath & lighting Studios. 
Visit Homearama at The Hills of 
Oakland on Adams Road, north of Dutton 
Road, in Oakland Township. 
August 31-September 24, 1989. 

Register to win at these participating sponsor locations or at Homearama. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Busiom Qallery, IBath 
and£ighting Studios 

/XhurctfsN 

Check With Church* first 

ison 
WJBK-TV 
DETROIT 

>-• 

VbH Homeoraiiia^ f r ^ ^ j 
receive a wooden fiver, good for >5 off on your rtext Cnuroi) Lumber Yara puraiase or >2S or more. 

iHHaHHHB^iBllBllriMalMMi 
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SPECIALIZING IN 
PREVENTIVE 

MAINTENANCE 

nmimaccQiim 
MODEL #394050 

$ ONLY 795 
FREE ESTIMATES 

642-4555 335-4555 421-4555 

\ 

:r- SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 
* HUMIDIFIERS. ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS 
. AIR CONDITIONING «SET BACK THERMOSTATS 

• 24 HOUR SERVICE 
• RADIO DISPATCHED 

TRUCKS 

FURNACE CLEANING SPECIAL • ONE MONTH FREE GAS 

$ 38 inclu 
10 ptJ^heck 

89-90 Heating Season 
purchasefof 90% Efficient Furnace 

WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 9-30-89 " WltH COUPON • EXPIRES 9-30-89 

Caswell 
Modernization Co., Inc 

"We're Your Window Store" 

Wood Windows 

Vlnylast 
Vinyl Windows 

Martin 

Wood Windows 

K.t-A Bradford 
* ; 1 Vinyl Windows 

Window Replacement & New Construction 
Let Us Help You With Your "Windowscapin^-

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates 

Caswell Modernization Co.? Inc 
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake 

Mon-Fri 9-5; Sat 9-3 
Evenings by Appointment 

698-2081 698-2075 

LARRY ALLEN PEPUN 

A majestic towering chimney stack coupled with a hip roof and skylights 
near arched windows are exterior highlights of the four-bedroom tradi
tional brick, fieldstone and beveled cedar split colonial, "Stonecrest," by 
Hunters Creek Homes Inc. 

•L 

FIREPLACES ON SALE! 

logs 
• Awlth" 

Glowing 
Embers 

• Custom doors available any $l?e 
find sh&DO 

•Wecarryafuii line ol prefab fireplaces, Inserts • P/ovWes Instant radiant beat • No creosote build 
and free standing stoves." • No dangerous sparks or dirty ashes up or chimney fires 

Installation Available ' " InstaJlallon Available 

MICHIGAN FIREPLACE & BARBEQUE 
"i 2908 Long Lake Rd. (at Dequmdre), TROY _ . . * 

NURSERY CLEARANCE SALE 
HEALTHY • QUALITY • READY TO PLANT 

• ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES 
• SHRUBS .,_ 
• EVERGREENS - UP 
• VINES TO 

HARDY MUMS 
3/^010/^5 ft 

25°/( O OFF 
FOUNTAINS 

»Sff 

, . * * * » 

CLYDE SMITH V SONS 
FARM MARKET & GREENHOUSE 

8000 NEWBURGH 425-1434 • • ! 
MDUI I 9 9 MOM SAT SUN 9 6 ~ " 

U t f i l U I U M ^ M ) ; H I 3! , 'n ,l\ J H J M l J i Hi f »> II I I u 11 :< u ? i i 
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i ORCHARD PIACE C O ^ M I N I U M 

SPECIAL LIMITED 

Activit ies are plentiful at Orchard 

Place Condominium! 

Leap into action and play on our two 

new professional tennis courts that 

are adjacent to the club house 

and swimming pool. 

lake a dip or just relax in our 

heated swimming pool with a large 

deck area for enjoying a barbeque, 

a picnic or even a game of shuffle-

board. And keep trim by taking 

advantage of the modern 

exercise room in the club house. 

W h e n purchasing a condominium at Orchard Place, be our guest with free green fees at 

Glen Oaks Golf Course in Farmington Hills once a week for one year from date of purchase* 

Rnancing available as low as 6.25% the first year; subject to changewithout notice. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

1 lease hurry! Our three bedroom 

units are already sold out and there 

are just two one bedroom units; -

left. Our models are open daily and 

weekends Noon to 5:00 pm, 

except Thursday. For information, 

phone (313) 737-0890. We're 

located at 30618 Orchard Lake 

Road in Farmington Hills, on the 

East side of Orchard Lake Road, 

South of 14 Mile Road. 

•See sates staff for details.-. 
Brooks & Layne Development Company. Known for quality construction and value 

* P I 
< i i I I I M J I • • ' 
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TAKEA 
HOMEARAMA 

SIDETRIR 
What could be more fun than admiring one beautiful home after 
another at this year's Homearama? . . " r 

Sneaking a peek at another showcase development, too. 

You can do it by adding a little side trip. To make your Homearama 
day even more excitmg, we've pulled out all the stops at two of 
ourshowpJacecommunities: . . .<....•...* 

The Lagoons of West Bloomfield. Luxury detached condominiums 
featuring Roman-style sunken tubs and two-story Great Rooms. 
Nestled in 141 acres of rolling woods off Pontiac Trail one mile 
east of Haggerty. Model homes open daily 12-6:00, 363-6800. 

Sierra Pointe. Farmington Hills' leading condominium community. 
2 and 3 bedroom ranch and townhbusestyles.sport hardwood 
decks, fireplaces, vaulted ceilings. Northeast corner of 13 Mile and 
Halsted roads; Model Homes open daily 12-6:00. 661-1400. 

So give your Homearama day a little extra—stop by and get a look 
at some luxury homes you won't want to miss! 

THE IRVINE GROUP, INC. 

661-5100 

- - ' 
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Stepping out 
LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN 

JLmulti-level deck is a design amenity of F&M Construction's "Jacquelynn 
Maria," which also features ah octagon garden room off the great room. 
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Sentinel 
of style 
Mounted lanterns 
underscore the de
sign concept of 
Palazollo Brother's 
traditional colonial, 
"Bayvlew," which 
also features cre
ative uses of brick 
on the house as well 
as in the surround
ing walkways and 
front door entrance. 

LARRV ALLEN PEPUN 

Colonial-
to illuminate 

A custom-designed colonial-style 
lighting system lhat illuminates 
roadways will be featured at this year's 
Homearama. The roadway lighting 
system, the first of its kind to be 
installed by a subdivision developer, will 
provide security lighting for homes in 
the Hills of Oakland subdivision. 

"Many communities do not provide 
streetlighting to subdivisions." A 

according to Roy A. Maly, builder 
development specialist for Detroit 

Edison. "Moceri Development wanted 
to enhance the safety and value of the 
homes.by installing colonial-style 100-
watt high-pressure sodium fixtures. Our 
Detroit Edison lighting experts helped 
design the system." 

Discount coupons, good for $1 oflhe 
admission price to Homearama Monday 
through Friday, will be mailed to Detroit 
Edisorrcustomers with their August .'•'. 
statements. The coupons also will be 
available at Detroit Edison customer 
officers prior to and during Homearama. 

• Locked in 
Protection 
Against Stain & 
Soiling 

• Dirt Doesn't 
Cling - Vacuums 
Up Easily 

LARRY ALLEN PEPUN 

'Hi' 
sign 
A stone pineapple 
— traditional sign of 
welcome — is an 
architectural detail 
in the courtyard of 
the Robert R.Jones 
Associates Home, 
the "Barclay." 

NOW, THE CARPET WITH 
LOCKED-IN STAIN 

RESISTANCE IS EVEN 
HARDER TO RESIST. 

Wear Dated* Carpet with revolutionary locked-ln stafn protection looks 
better longer. Monsanto locks stain resistance into every strand of fiber 
before the flb^r's-made^ntO-a-cafp^tJITi^n^after It's made, a second 
treatment of stain resistance Is applied. You wonTfTno^staln-reslstance-like—_ 
this at prices this Irresistible, so come In todayl 

fmv' * btfS£k£--& 

FLEX 
r LOORIWCXEEZXD < 

MEMBERSHIP CARD 
s. \ ' 

Riverbank Square 
525 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 
(2 mites W. of 1-275 
V* mile E. of Main) 

459-7200 

Hours: M.T.Th, Fri. 9-9 
Wed. 9-6; Sat. 10-5 

Brookside Mall 
1010 Brookside Lane 

at Grand River, 
Brighton 

(VimlleE. ofl-96) 
229-0300 

M.Th.Fri.9-9 
T&W9-6;Sat. 10-5 

r A» v-Oit* j is • reyi!erc<l lr*)*- i*-t o» Morv»*c C o r s * ^ . 
WEAR-DATED* 
O A A . P • T 
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& 

CREDIT 
GET THE CARD! 

• QUICK CREDIT APPROVAL 
• LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT8 
• 30 DAY INTEREST FREE GRACE PERIOD 

..• UP.TO $3900 AVAILABLE 

/ 

Waterbed 
Gallery 

HURRY, NOW THROUGH WESDAYl 
Get our Guaranteed Lowest Pricel 

MIRROR 
BOOKCASE 

Suit* Include* Dt—Ur, Hutch * NkjhUUrxJ 

SPECIAL COUPON v 

6 DRAWER PEDESTAL 
9 9 NO BEO PURCHASE 

NECESSARY $99 
Expires 9S-89 

-SPECIAL COUPON 

2-WAY UPHOLSTERED 
COMFORT 6 i A g 9 
CUSHIONS . " 1 9 ™ . 

Expires 9-S-89 . 

SUPERSTORES 
ANN ARBOR: 3 » » WaahtariaV Corner o«US-23 :.:.V. A..:.t:.;..»7t.255« 
EA3TLANO: 17111 E. 6 Mi*W.o«Kelry....*.>..-..'.,:.:....:.:..".._:..:. 445-*3Q0 
UVONIA; 32975 Schoolcraft «V9« M FanShAlon Ex«..;.: -.....427-9292 
LIVONIA MALLAREA: 2949? 7Mite.$WCofrw of MkkJJetwtt.. 476-3439 
MT; CLEMENS: 3 5 9 « Gratiot AW.MWi'WlW.-"..-.^.-..'.....7.-.-..:. 792-«440 
PONTIAC:4«5 EJteatath LaXa Road at Telegraph;.. :.............661^337 
ROYAL OAK: 4400 WootfwVtUt 13« Ml*........';.:... .:....549-0400 
TAYLOR: 14666 Teteoraph at Eureka .. ;....;.'..„..:.„..._..... 946-9304 
WARREN: 364« 13 MM «1 Ryan ._.........._......„ ..:..674-0300 
WESTIAND: 7050 Wayt* Road at Warran „ . . . _ . _ . 726-9550 

DISCOUNT CENTERS I WAREHOUSE CENTERS 
UVONIA: 32975 Schoolcraft • (-96 

•IFanningtoriExrt.... ....427-9292 
TAYLOR: 146*6 8. Totogr aph 

at Eurek*. 946-9304 
WARREN: 3646 13 MM Roa<J 

a! Ryan 574-O300 

UVONIA: 32975 Schoolcraft • 1-9« 
at Fanniftglon Exrt.,:....427-9292 

WARREN: 3646 13 Mil* Ro*J 
at Ryan ..674-0300 

MORE SAVINGS 

MORE SERVICE 
• Friendly Informed 
-SiUi-PtucnoeL 

• Our Mono i» 
" Knowingly Nrm UndtooW" 

• W«Vbt« Ar.JrOfK'l 
Advertised Price 

• KoHjul«»NoH«h 
. S«BfKtJonG»«r»nt«! 

OPEN 
DAILY 

10-9 

MORE 
'BRAND NAMES 

•Huge Selection of 
Fimouj N«rr* BruvJj ; 

• TheUtestSute 
ofiheArt 

.Technology 

•Eipert Delivery »nd 
-UpDeptntrifnii Sti-UpDe 

k ' E u y Fi iruncing 
iwjy 

-/-

&S**IONS <3mm 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

12-6 

\iimill 

'Varnish' outstrips 
its original meaning 

By Andy Lang 
AP Newsfeatures 

When you need more liveable space 
and are thinking about remodeling, 
don't forget the insulation in the attic 
floor. That insulation was originally 
needed, to prevent the movement of 
rising heat through the ceiling of the 
living area and attic floor into the attic 
itself. Vou otherwise would be wasting 
energy and money to heat an attic 
where no one lived or slept. 

It now has been determined that the 
amount of insulation in the attic floor 
is insufficient to take care of the re
quirements of an area where people 
live. It also has been determined that 
the large saving made possible by 
proper insulation applies just as much 
to a house with air conditioning as it 
does to a house with heat. 

IF YOU contemplate remodeling 
and using the attic, a check of the in
sulation in the attic floor usually will 
reveal about 3 inches of insulation. 
The National Bureau of Standards 
and other agencies concerned with en
ergy have estimated that 6 inches of 
insulation would fill the bill in the at
tic floor in regions of relatively mild 
winters. Amounts greater than that 
are" justifiable where the climate is 
colder or warmer than average. Other 
reasons for increasing the insulation 
would be where energy costs are ex
pected to rise and where walls are 
poorly insulated. 

When adding insulation to the floor, 
use batts or blankets without vapor 
barriers. If the new installation has 
such barriers, slash the barriers with a 
knife or remove tfiern.-

WHEN IT is. inconvenient to'use 
batts or blankets, loose insulation may 
be used. If, by some'chance, the attic 
floor had no insulation and you are us
ing batts or blankets with vapor barri
ers, make sure those barriers are fac
ing downward. 

Insulation to be placed in the walls 
of the.-new living quarters should be 

The Intelligent Choice! 

-Thenewpolyurethane-
varnishes generally 
give a more durable 
finish than the 
varnishes made of 
natural resins. They 
cost more, but are 
easier to brush on, dry 
more quickly and have 
excellent clarity. 

>1 . i ^ 

A ! 

Most clear finishes 
don't require shaking 
or stirring and, in many 
cases, you are warned 
against these actions. 
They are inclined to 
cause bubbles that 
affect the finish. 

set into place after the framework is 
up but before the full walls are up. 

Staples .used on the flanges of the 
insulation should be spaced about .8 
inches^ apart. You may want to look 
into what are called wire insulation 
supports. 

Since the object of a vapor barrier is 
to keep moisture out of the insulation 
itself, a cut or tear in the barrier must 
be repaired instantly. This can be done 
with a piece of barrier from a scrap 
section of the insulation or, in the ab
sence of that, a piece of polyethylene. 
Any opening in the barrier will permit 
moisture to get through and thus de
stroy the entire purpose of the cover
ing. 

NO MATTER how efficiently your 
attic is insulated, there will be a con
siderable amount of leakage. The rule 
of thumb is that wherever you see any 
gap that might permit air or heat to 
escape, plug it up somehow. Whether 
by weatherstripping, caulking com
pound or anything at all that will do 
the job. 

One way to handle this, especially 
around window, frames, is with the 
wool from an insulation blanket. Pull 
it from a blanket and stuff it by hand 
into the opening. 

Since insulation fiber can cause skin 
irritation, wear work gloves of some 
kind while doing this. It's also a good 
idea to wear long>sleeved clothing to 
cover bare skin. 

Besides escaping around window 
frames, air can. get through electrical 
connections, plumbing stacks, ducts 
and whatever connections have been 
made to make living upstairs comfort1 

able. 
Above all, there must be plenty of 

ventilation at_the-top part of-the attic; 
There usually are a couple of vents at 
the gable ends, but a combination of 
vents there and at the eaves is much 
better. Moisture vapor must be per; 
mitted to get out of the attic, either 
through the vents or with assistance 
from one or more fans. 
• (Detailed instructions on insula ting 
an attic are included in Andy Lang's 
booklet, "Saye^Money by Insulating," 
which can be obtained by sending $1 
and n stamped, long envelope to 
Know-How, P.O. Box 477,Huntington. 
NY 11743.) 

" i . : • n ' ' 'i m i 
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One call insures your 2-door 
Page 45 

and your Tudor. 

*«< 
I1BR 
HUB 
Bie§ 

• V 

V, 

You want to give the things that are impor-
tantjoj^u jlie be^projection. 

That's why you insure your car with AAA 
Michigan auto insurance.* 

But doesn't your most valuable possession-
your home-deserve protection just as good?* 

Especially when it's from Michigan's most 
trusted insurance agency. AAA Michigan offers 
various policies to fit every homeowner's needs. 

Visit us at flome-a-rama 
• • • • • • ' . - ' • " . . . ' , . , . . 

Just call 1-800-AAA-1116 for the name of your 
closest neighborhood agent, and find out how 
good our homeowners insurance really is. 

Because now you can keep your 
2-door and your Tudor covered 
under the same roof, with insurance ̂  
offered by AAA Michigan. AAAMtcMgon 

X >_SM 
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IQcwd&m ^(M&e, Itttenionb 
24404 CATHERINE • SUITE 320 

NOVI 348-6061 

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH OUR UNIQUE IDEAS 

FEATURING: 
• DISTINCTIVETDRNITURE 
• ONE OF A KIND FABRICS . 
• CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
• WE CARRY ARTWORK EXCLUSIVE TO MICHIGAN 
^WINDOW TREATMENTS 

%'•'" w The 

j^5&2?%-

One Stop 
Bath Shop" 

WJietlwr You're 
Remodeling or Redecorating 

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE 
190 E. main Street • NorthviUe • 349-0373 

Four Seasons Greenhouse 

Wficn it come to home re
modeling, your Four Seas
ons* greenhouse is an ex
citing way to beautify 
your home while." adding 
extra living space. You 
can choose from a wide 
range of wood or alumi 

And see the light, 
the trees, 

the flowers, 
the sky... 

num models with main
tenance free bronie or 
white exteriors^ And, 
only Four Seasons* of
fers year round comfort 
with exclusive Heat-Mir
ror* glass. 

Heat Mirror* keeps sum
mer heat out and winter 
heat in. That means your 
Four Seasons Greenhouse 
is always ready, for you, 
your family and friends to 
enjoy. 

mm si w >NS 

I E D O " 
Outdoor Living*..Indoorsr 

Conservations Unlimited Inc. 
22517 Telegraph"'* Southfield, MI 48034 

(313) 352-4250 
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

* W ' i ( U ' • • > • * * * > * » * l * I • • • 4 W W 

LARRY ALLEN PEPLIN 

Peak performance 
Interesting design concept is formed by twin peaks atop the 
Damascus Development Corporation's magnificent English Tudor 
"Graystone Manor." 

WecanREFACE 
your old cabinets 

or 
REPLACE with new 

cabinetis 
Since 1968 

A DAY 
ALLEY 

CABINET, Inc 
Visit Our-Showrooms 

LIVONIA 
33740 Plymouth Road 

(between Farmlngton and Stark) 

(313)525-6511 
GLADWIN 8 AGIN AW FLINT LANSING 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 1-800-545-9150 
i . 1 1 i' l « < x t H i . | » ( i » , t , , U l , ^ , , . , , , ii , ^ ' 
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BUY YOUR BUILT-INS 
WHERE THE BUILDERS DO ! 

Every'Built-in Appliance at Witbeck's is on sale during the month of September. There's no 
better time than right now to buy your General Electric Appliance. Convenient credit terms; 
Delivery and Installation available. Plus the same low prices on special orders. FREE 
Lay-A-Way 'till 1990 if necessary, or buy now and take delivery with NO Down Payment, NO 
Interest and NO Payment until 1990. 

Space Center 27 
REFRIGERATOR 

with Refreshment Center 

Witbeck Specializes in 
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED* 

. . .OR YOUR 
MONEY BACK! 

Black glass panels for doors available. 
Built-in compartment door for instant access to inner 
shelf. 
26.7 cu. ft. capacity, 9.88 cu. ft. freezer capacity. 
Automatic dispenser for crushed ice, cubes and 
water .'• 
3 Adjustable glass shelves. j 
Quick Serve* System stores leftovers and prepared 
foods in individual dishes. 
Spacemaker® door holds gallon containers, 3-liter 
bottles and six-packs. 

BUILT-IN HOOD 
• Vcnicd 36" custom hood. 
• Eye-level controls. 
• Infinite fan speed control. 
• Cooktop light with night 

light setting. 
• Top or rear exhaust. 

BUILT-IN SURFACE UNIT 
• Two 6" and one 8" plug-in 

Calrod® surface units and 
Sensi-Temp™ unit that 
automatically maintains 
temperatures you select. 

• Non-stick coated griddle. 

BUILT-IN MICROWAVE 
COOKING CENTER WITH 
AUTO ROAST CONTROL 
• 1.4 cu. ft. microwave 

upper;oven with Dual 
Wave 11" microwave 
systenv 

• Touch controls and clock. 
• P-7® self-cleaning con

ventional lower oven. 

BUILT-IN DISHWASHER 
WITH TOUCH CONTROLS 
• Electronic touch controls 

with Digital Display. 
• Temperature Sensor 

System. 
• Built-in consumer diag

nostic system. 
• Powerful 3 level wash 

action. 
• 10-year full warranty on 

PermaTuf* tub and door 
- liner. <Ask for details.) . 

Model CSD22O0G 

90-OAY MOKYMCK OK (XCKANCt OPTION f M M 61 ON MttK. rURCKAStS 

Ferndale 
652-2600 

Birmingham 
646-1300 

, \ 
APPUANCfS ft ELECTRONICS 

SAnSFACTior! sOAiAHf l loy 
QOMPETITIVS pgteis f^—-

% CONVENIENT 
CREDIT P U N 

Gl^la li^i 

" f V i f i i Y ' . *.* 

23365 WOODWARD AVENUE, FERNDALE. MICHIGAN 48220 

+mmuk +*++*—*++**+mi 
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Let Us 
Do Your 
Homework. 

When you want a new home 
loan, a home improvement 
loan, or an Equity Line loan, 
look to Standard Federal. Our t 
experts can help with terms that 
will meet your needs and match 
yourbudget. So, put us to work 
for you. "", 

^. 

We focus on performance. 

Standard 
Federal 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/financial Sen/ices 

1-800/522-5900 

*t& 


